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P-RE-FACEý-

N undertakingg, the publication of this ENCYCLOP2EDIA OF EwNENT CANADIAN MEN, the

Publishersare guided by two business principles: First, the belief that they are supplying,

a publie need; and second, the conviction tliat they will be able to supply the best work on

the- subject.

The'.belief that the.work is needed is founded on the-fact that 'the world worships.àuecesýsl

and is glaël to learn how--it-bas been broucght about. The truth of this is shown.in-the fact

that if a man be poor, though he lia e the le'arning of. a- Blackstone, the genius of a Watt

or the patient persëverancé of a -Goodyear, yet, unti . 1 he bas achieved success, mankind bas,

no iriterest in his history. His' aspirations, his anxieties, and his Ileart ,3trugc..rles, may have'an

interest -for being s of bigher intelligence, but-for the mass -of mankind, these have no cherms.

Bu t if bysorne cunninrr device, by soine.,darincr entèrprise, or after long struggles and persever

ance, he acquire a fàrt'ne, then the rèlu'ctant 'world is lavish in its ad 'iration, hiý, hiâory is'
7

full of interest, and every one isanxious to kn'w how he achiéved success.

liat they are determined

thentie'information how

teir labors, and what lias

ýat interest, 'ay spread

energy -tô the aspirinb-

hough seldom expressed,

inspiration of example

tnd ming

iiust to a disce

,cent bas been as-ed or

work nor is it intended

to the living. A record

S virtues is more a pro-.P
simple narration of the

y bas becorae great, an

The Publisliers found'the second business principle on the fact th

to spare neither labor nor expense i n gi v . ing. to the World the most aut

these men have won fortune, how. the world bas been ben-efited by tht

bcetl----the t.urnin(ý-1)-oin-t'- of - their success. These example"-,,are of gre2

"()od seedýýencoura(,e the.we"ary, give new life to, the desponditig -andM
ili*the«ýhearts of the youn * there are ever hopes and yearnincrs- and altl

and often'not even ac-nowled.cred-to tÉernselves, the' want onl they y

to, point the way, to accomplish a full fruition of, the-ir hopes.

The'Publishers believe.they are en,çraged in a laudable enterprise, w

publie for a liberal response. It is but just to-.mention that not one

Teceived frorn the parties. whose biographies have been given in. this v

to pander to the vanity of the wèak. Eulogy bèlonrs to, the dead Iý not t

of a ýan's life and,'works constitutes his* blography ;,,the prai.se of his

priate in an obituary. ,It is our object to seek out *znerit, and.by a.

origin, career, and a ievements of indivî ls-, show how the country
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Who arc, the mon that have lielped to do the work. , T.Q know how to achieve success is a

laudable cravii)g of the human heart, and'to teach by example is the best mode of satisfying

that craving.

The publication of this work will contribute to the supply of materials for the future'

Iiistorian. The day has arrived when something more than the inem'o;ies of the ancesÎtry of

the titled.few shall usurp the admiration of niankind. A iiew era, new civilization, bas

$prune up, which furnislies a difficrent rnaterial, for history. There has been. enough written

of kings; feudal barons, and the turbulence of unbridled power. It- is the social condition of
the people that niakes the hiào - of C m s

ry anada, which is by. far oreý intereiting, by far more

useful, aud by far more. exemplary, tban all the feuds and cabals which crowd the pagès7of

European history.

The intérests of Ca>nada deinand that lier history should bc mo.deled after lier institutions,

and vie'ed from that standpoint, honor should bc given'to thése who made the. country

great. A man is a constituent of a conimunit ; so is the history of an individual a constituent

of the history of a.count-ry; and that history whieh best represents the lives of prominent

individuals, will best represenit the social. condition of a country.

In makirirr a selectïon of names for the BioGRAPRICAL -DICTIONARY the'Publishers have

almed to ç-rive a view of the representatives- of the' various* int rests of thi « Provinc : the

State.smen, the- Preachers, the Lawyers, the -Merchants, the, Manufacturers, the Enginéers,

Educational and Medical Men, -and indeed all who take part in the intellectual, social, and

material progress of th-e people. -If all are not represented, it is because our efforts have failed

to reach them, or because the parties themselves were nôt familiar with the importance of the

w9rk, and-have failed to furnish the necéssary information. There are some« who, from vain

-,e rofiised information; they feared that théir namés nii"ht bc associated 'ith names

which did not come up to their standard; others again, Who are worthy citizefis, have.from.

a feilse modesty refused to give -particulars, as they said* their lives were not of sufficierit

importance, thereby aceepting the position of being supernumeraries in society, Who have no

sha-re in the common interest-forgetting 'that in a few vears their names, without a record,

wili bc lost in oblivion, and their posterity deprived of the gratification and advantage of

refèrence to an honorable ancestry.

The BiOGRAPHICAL DICTION Y will*,ýpresent a galaxy of men whose career will, do Éonor

to any couritry, exhibiting a variety of enterprise and the -begt illustration of social life ever

published. The portraits have the accurac of photographie art transferred to s ee1 by.

ablest engravers of England and, Ainerica. -
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MARQUIS OF LORNE
dl

0 TTA WA.

T HE successor of so popular a Governor-General as Lord-Dufferin had before him. adifficult
taský if lie would occupy as 'hi g*h .a place in th-e- estimation of. Canadians as did that dis-

tincuished Irish Peer. T-Tàder the circumstainces, therefore, the appointinent of one so cýosely
allied to the Thr'ne as thé Marquis of Lorne, was one of the wisest selections that Her Majesty
could have inade, especially i n. view of the fact that he would. be acrompanied by Her Royal

Highness the Princess Louise.- Endowéd witil. excellent qualities of* n'ind and heart of varied.
and extensive knowledgeï, he will doubtless exercise a potent influence on the affairs of the
Dominion; and, judging from. the sentiiiient that alreadV prevails, ývi11 be aàs mûch beloved as i
was his eminent predecesso.r. The present Govërnor-ùeneml is descended fÉonl' one of the most

illustrious and ancient families in Scottish history, the annals of whose anceýtors are tracèd
back ùntil they beconie dim. in the twiliglit of tradition.- But since Gille ie Campbell in theSP

eleventh, centur *, acquired b thé Lordship of Lochow, in
marriage Arçryleshire, therecords of

the family may be plainly followed. From. him descended Sir Colin Campbell of Lochow, wh
became distin(yuished, both. in. war and, in peace, and Who reéeived, the surnaine of " Mohr," or7
Great." From him. the chief 'of the house.is to, this day styled, in Ga.elic, " MacCailean Mphr,

or The Great Colin." In 1280, he was knighted by Alexander 111;, and eleven years later h-e-
was slain in a with his powerfÙl, neighbor, the Lord of Lorne. This event occasioned,

bitter feud between the two fâmilies, which existed for many yea.rs, but was finally ter-
miiiated romantically by the marriage of the first Earl of Argyle to the heiress of Lorne. For.
hundreds of years affer this time, the history of: the fainily is inseparably inw6ven with the.

history of Scotland. . The first and also the last Màrquis of Arçryle was Gillespie Grumach, or
Archibald the Grim, Who was beheaded duringr thé rei<-n of Charles II.' His son taki partPoe

against the reieing Power, escaped to. the Contin'ent-,-but subsequently returned to Scotland,
to invade that Kinudom. simu1taneouý1y with the Duke of Monmouth's unlucky rising in the

South. His small foi-ce w&s defeated while mare'hiiiçr'on Glasgow, and lie: was captured and
su-ffered the saine fate- -as his fatlier. Tbe estates were confiscated, and the family seemed
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doomed to'extinction but the Revolution of 1688 brought it once M'ore into prominence, and

its representative was created the Duke of Argyle and Marquis oÉlorne. The next successor

to, the titles played a very conspicuous part in the history, of hïs time, and bas been immortal-

ized. in verse by Pope, and in prose by Sir Walter Scott.. ýThe hoad of the family at the present

time is the eighth Duke of Argyle, a-celebrated statesman wlio lias filled several important

offices under di&rent administrations, and who bas achieved considerable reputation as a man
of science and of letters. 'Upon the formation of Mr. Gladstone's -Cabinet in December, 1868

he becanie Secretary of Statc for India, and conducted its affairs with niarked ability until the-

Liberal Government was deposed in Febrtiary, 1874. General Grant lias said that the Duke of

AM-le inspired in him. a higlier respect than any otherman in Euirope. Thi.s, from the ex*

President of the, United'States, whose disériminating sense and judgiiient in observiný men is

unsurpassed, and who -lias met nearly all the distincruislied men in the world, is a rare collipli

ment",-but doubtless aq deservin(y as truc. In 1844,'the Duke married Lady elizabeth Geo'rcrina

Sutherland Levcso1i-Gowerý eldest daugliter of the second Duke of Suthelland, and late Mis-

tress of the Royal Robes. By this union bc lias twelve children, the eldest of whom, the Richt

Hon. Sir John. George Edward Henry Dourplas Sutherland Campbell, K. T.', G. C. M. G., Marquis
of Lorne, and Governor-Gen s rn at the

eral of. Canada, -is the subject of this ketch. He was bo

Sbifford House,' St. James' Park-, London, on the Gth day of Aurrtist, 1845. He w&s eàr1y edu-

cated at Eton', and afterwards passed successively to the University of St. Andrew's, ind T inity

College, Cambridge. In 1866 he became connected. with the niilitary by. appointiiient as

Captain'of the London Seottisli Yol-tinteers, and in 1868 was commissioned Lieu t.-Colon'A -of
thé A le and Bute Volunteer Attillery Brigade. For literary and artistic pursuits tlie Mar-

7y
quis Possesses inuch natural ability asyell as.a eultivated taste, the result of study, observation,

and experience. His> first published work was, A Tour in the Tropies," the result of hisob-
servations during irip throu,( rh the West Indies, and the eastern part of North America, in-Ithouçh the author w; s very1866. A young at this time, the* appearance of this work displaye'd

to thè publie the keen sense of observation and discriminating judginent whieh he inherits from
his father. During this trip he made'his first visit to Canada and conceived a véry-favorable
impression of this country. Bis next publication. was, «'Guida.and LiL-t.,'a Tale.of the Rivieta,"
a. meritorious poem which attracted-much interest, not S'o mueli on account of its titled autllor,---
as because of the. genuine worth"and beaity of its composition. In -1877 appeared from bis
peu "" The Book of Psalms, Literally Rendered in Verse, whieh is doubtless the best of his liter-

ary-productions. It called forth considerable praise, and is really a work of greàt merit.
In 1868 he becarne a Member of the House of Commons, representing the constituency of

-Zyleshire, and was re-elected by acclamation in two subseq"uent Gencral Elections, and e'eo'n-tinued in Parliam ' t4Étil his appointment toen Canada. During part of the Duke of Argryle's
terni of office in Mr. Gladstone's Cabinet, the Marquis acted as bis private secretar displayingy
much aptitude, fýr affairs of State.

idi
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On the 2 1 st of *March,.l 871., lie was united in marriage to Her Royal Highness the Princess

'Louise 'Caroline Alberta, Puchess of Saxony, the sixth child and fourth 'daughter 0 f Her Ma f

jesty Queen Victoria,' *ho was.born on the 18th of March,' 1848. Since bar raarriage brought

erprominently before the publie, she haq been regarded with much affectionate interestby the

-people, and hex pergonal qualitiès, independently of ber high rank, are such as'to have earned for

lier love and respect. She is very accomplished in art and music, and bas gladly taken ber part

in the' duties of hospLtality devolving on the 0 -vernor-G' neral, since her advent to Canada.

Her marria ge with the Marquis took place at Windsor, in St. George'8 Chapel, aýd wa3

solemnized with impoýin(r corern .1 ôùies. Soon after this event the Marquis of Lorne -wu men-?

tioned in connection with the Governor-GencraIsÈip of Canada, alid',it w.as renerally.believed

that he would*be tbe successor of Sir John Young, but the appointment wu finally given 1 to

Lord Duffe'in., Upon the expiration of the latter's term of office, ho- weverl' it was deemed'ex-

pedient té offer the appointment tothe Marquis for various reasons, and he and bis Royal wifè

were received in the Dominion with great popàlar'demonstrations of welcome. GÉA -the occa-

sion of their-visits to all the principal cities in Canaïda, during the Suminer of 18719, they we re

accorded a welcome which could scarcely be niore enthusiastic, a n*d all classes seemed to vie in

doin(y honor to their Queen's representatives; and if their reception be a'nv'criterion of the

success of the Marquis' adrninistration,-it will «be unsurpîtssed in brilliancy by any prececlinçr

one.

GOLDWIN SMITI! M.A.

TORONTO.'

C ANADA bas had a rich heritageý -in both lier native' and, adopted sons'; many of them

would add lustre to a much older.country, and some have made for themselves a lasting

nan»ie on both sides of the Atlantic. Her j urists -and statesmen, lier Schola r*s and divines, have

been the jewéls of her crown, and have gained for lier, as. well as for themselves, an endurinrrd«,

fame; and with pardonable pride"she can point to lier sons whosé names) not shp- only, but thè'ý-ý-

world itself, will not ýyillinglyAet die." And no name that illustr'atés- lier agnals. is more

ýworthy of special mention than that of the (rentleman whose name heads this memoir-a man

distinguislied, for rofound and varied learning, and for' his abilit as a, journalist, wiritçr, and

lecturer. His reputation is not confined. to tliisý Province or country, but is, well. k7no wn -in the

proud Universifles of England, and also in like institutions of learnin"-in.the United States.

Goldwi n* Smith was born 'on the '13th of August, 1823, at' Reading, -En'gland where bis

'father was at that time -practisinor as, a physician. He came of a famil y* which ori inally

resided at.Wylýunburyiin Cheshire. He -received his early tËainitjc,'at Eton, and did mu'ch
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more than his share in earnimr lionors for duit celcbrétted school during his utiiversity course
at.Oxford, where his career was remarklibly s.ticcessfut. . He firgt entered as an undergraduate
of Christ.Cliureh, but' being eleýte(1 to a Demyship in Miigdaien, lie coinpleted his course in

that Colloge. His won for li i ni the- Hertford and 1 seland seliolars.hips, and bd ranked
first-clms in elansies wlien lie graduated B.A. in 1845, obtainirig the Cliancellor', prizes for Latin

and for the Latin and English ess'ays, tliqi-; early giving evidence of that gréat ability
W tistâ the Englisli language whicli lias since earned for Iiiiii so distinguislied a place anionir the

writers of modern- tiiiies. Two years after grad titi ti ng he received a Fellowshil) in University
College, of whicri he becaine Tutoi. He wae cjilled to the Bar at Lincoln's Inn in 184 but

never pmetiseti law. In University Collège, lie earned for Iiiniself.,ýt position, and became

recognised as an independent and practical tliink-týi- capable of grappling with great probleins

those whieh lay immediately in his path..* Tlie-*Ct)'vt-,rnillent early appreciated and

rewarded his ability by apl)oi*ntinýr Iiiiii, in IS50, Secrctary of the Royal Commission

to eliiltlile in.0 th.e general, condition of tliv University of Oxford, e,,peci'ally in relation to, its

I*eveiilieN) discipline, and Studios. Of the second et)*IiiiiiiK -eport in regard to
the saine 0 lie acted lis Secret4iry. Ile, wa's

instituti Il 'o honored Nvitli a place on the Royal

Coilitiliasion. to exailline into the sfiite of Polmhir Education n England, 1w this position lie
did good S rvice,'at the saine ti"iie availimt hi self of the opportunity of aequirinfr a thorougliC

practical, l1ýýjuai11 tance with the condition and needs of the English Sehools. Theknowledge

ýrained lias since enabled hýin to 'leal intelliently with the educational problenis of both

hi* nativ*c and adopted lands. In 1858 liellbeeame Profossor of Modern History at Oxfor.d, whieh,

position ho filled mitil 180, fulfillincr it,,; duties in sueli a manner as to attract the attention of the

eidedstand in favor of liberal refornis in educational and reli,,rious inatters gained for hini niany

in Aineriea. He ý first* visited this comitry in 1864, and receivud froni Brown University

the lionorary degree of, LL.D. - He was a win-iii supporter of the North dtiring. the Ainerican

Vivil wai, afid wrote"an(l spok, stronglv in favor of the abolition of slavei Early in 1868

he mous al)pointeýl Lectiire-i- in English and Constitutional Hi-story in. Coriiell University at

lthaca,,ý;ew York, an office whiel -still liolds, .ilthougli since 1872 lie bas been a'resident of

Torontýo. Afttem- coininy to Canada Mr. Smith lit, 0 nce took a proininent liosition in educational

rireles. He wa,--jijqýointeçl a inember of the. Senate of Toronto University, and ivas elected by

the Publie School Teacheis of Ontario theil. fil-st 011 -the Courieil of Publie

histruétion. He wm. for two -ears.Pi-esiderit of the ProvinPial Teauliers'-,A,,;soeiation, in which,

mil icity hýý _"ave \-éry general -atisfaction, In addition to -the nianý public lectures whieh hee ?n
lim delivered on educational mil -,,lie haq i'dentified- himself witil publie education in his

lielopt.ed coiintry by his coursë of Lectures on Hist'ry, given to the, ladies of Toronto and
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Molitreld. llix remi(leilve in Callagla, Mr. Sfilith -s been prominently.connected with

[le wws a frequelit volitribUtol, (111ri C tl 0 ar y 1 rt of

i ts eiti-eel- :11141 wil.,; IL leailitig Nvriter on tliv statl' of' the Nul;oee.. Dtirinfi, tlie past twenty-fivi,ý

year's lie Im-S 1)(IVII 411,11 ils8iq.litotis writer, anqi lias ptibli-4lieil the followirip, woi,-k.,-:-" Iri.,ili Ilistory

î alif]. 1 ri-ill Charactoi. lZatiolial. and the Ratiolialistic 01jectiolls -of the Baillpton

Luctures of * 1858;', ".Lectu res ()il the Stiifly ý of 1-listoi-v," 1861 Tlic'Empire: A Serics of

[JeUers to div 1)(1ill'i Neir-w Imd Does the Biblo Sanction Slavery ? " '1863; Letter to the

awl P1;,ýa Abolition, of Tests iii Ozfot-(I," 18(è4

iiiiollýiiiii ami Aiilerica A 1865 '11ie Civil War in Aincrica: An (le-

livel Three Eii-lisli Cromwell, and Pitt," 1867

The or Che, Viii versity of Oxfor(l," 1868; Vie Relations- b(,ýtween Airiericit

J aitil »iglaii(1t"ý loviii1g a rqpbý to a spIècli Iy Charles Swiiiier, 18619 and l' Vie ý Polffical.

1878. M i% Smith's is pitre, cle ami, Very vif.-oroms, ami. bis

'J reillarkably sel%.cLý

111 polities, lie wa,; all willèrelit of Sir Robert Péel, and Iin affiiiiier

Of duit statusiliail ill his attempt to rise above the triiiiiiiiels of party, ,ai to govern ili t1w

ilitel'est of flie wliole nation. -Aftel. the ru ttit-o betveun Peu] and. the Tory ttristocracy, liep
tOOk lii-S plwle ili tile of tlle Liberals' ý a"tit]. lias evoi- silice bom, a political. mrritcr, Iiii

oppolielit orclass -Illil le-,isl,-Itio11: 111 callatla lie llas ilever coiille(,.te(l llilii,,elf witli

irty, but lias remaitie(J zm independetit iiielliber of the Press.
Dix ES(j., of Bostoil,

Coldwil, Sillitil Nvas-iliarriedin 1875 to Kirriot, daugliter 'of Tlimims 011

and witlow oi, Willialli Boultoil, Esqi., of "roi-oiitq,).

It lias boeil jilstiv sai(l of billitliat i.ý poil the'-

-- tttii-0 ail(l the Ilistory of his tiiiio3 ati(l laria(la lvi-,; rcasoli to.1 é -oud of lici-.adol)tetl si)ii."

J 1. 0 N. 1 1 w 1 LÀ 1 AANL 1» t T E [Z' 1 RDS

T 1 Pel late Ilief itl's'týice ot* tho Domiiiiori of Catiaila is froii'i a family tliat left-

Stafflorih4fîire'ý-, iii t'lie, early paýt; of the. 18th. centiiryand suffled at, Nomicli,

Comi. Otir- siibject -was t1m 'ehlest son of, ý Stophen Richar(ls, of. Brcickville, Onta

the motlier beiw, Pliiolpe, ilait-liter of William Biiell, a ITiiited Empir' Loy.tli,,ýt and an
Upper Canw a-Assenibl, , froinLI Seil leoffiéer in die wlm r pre. teil Leeds in tl Y-

1 to 180-1, alid was boril. in Brock v-fflo, May 2, 1,81-5). -Se was e(lucated at the Jolin,,to,%%ii
- re, aw with Andrew Norton Buell

Geaillillar Sellool ali(l ât Pots(1,1111 Acatici1w N y idI W110

arterwarLIs 4callio Mastur ili Chimicery at Toronto, and with Jti(Ige George Malloch, of Brôck--
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ville, nt-RI was called tu, the bar of Upper Canada in 1837. He practised many years at Brock-

ville, and rose to distinction in thelegal profession.

Mr. Rïcliiir(l.4 was clected a Boucher of the Law Society in 1849 was creat'ed a Queen's

Coumsel the next year;,.wýi,4 a member of the Exueutive,.,--Cou i of Canad d Attorney-

Genëi-al for Upper. Canadit-.sticcoudin(r Robert Bahlwin-frorn Octuber 28 1851, to, June

22) 1853, wlien lie was appoitited to s'ccced ilie Hon. R. B. Sullivan as a Puisne, judcre of

the Court'of Commoil. Pleas; held- thitt 1)0,Sitioii utitli-1 'J'tily 22, 1863, Wlicil lie Was pro-

nioted to Ciiief Jtistice of that Cotit-t,,v;,cc.lf.on. W. H. Draper, transferred to the, Court of
Queen's Beiieli. On the 1.2th of c écce e 1.

November 1868 Judg 'Richard su d d M . Draper as

Chief Justice of biitario, the hi tte r becon i in Prcsident of tlic Cou rt of. Error atid Appeal. He

.vas appointed Chief Justice of the Supieine Court- of the Doiiil'l)lon, 06tober 8, MÎ5, and

i-etireLI'J-,tn.uaiy 10,

During bis pr(ilotirredjudicial careei-," sa'id the Jlô)itliýly, wbile, lie was still en

the Supreine Bencli, lie lims c.4týibli8h(xI ail enviable reputation for ablility and crudition. His

sitavity of temper, his good 'humor, and-singgular cleariiess and , perspicuity of mind, have

inaile Iiiiii universally. popular witli the bar and the people, anIcI holhas never, so far as* our

Uleinory serves.4s, illipaireifthe con fid once reposed iii. his intiegrity and acuinen."

In addition to his labors ow-;-the Béneb, Judrec Richards lias 6ften been called'upon to

'ý o i '_ 'ortant duties. In 1874 he was appoinL(ýd Arbitrator on behalf of Ontario -
:

foi- the settlement of the nortli N%,est . boundary of that Province, resigning the position two, years

iter.- He was Deputy-(;oveitior à f Canada during the absence of the Earl of Dufferin in

British Colu ' bia, from July 29 to Odtobei t -3, 18 7ý) Ife 'sat for Levils in the . Çanadiah

A.ý,sciiil)ly froui January, 1,848, till lie ims pbaced on the Bench in Ju.ne, 1.85,63. He %vab knigAited

-1)y Her Majestythe ()ttleelni, in 1877, am we-I'ý-ai-ii froni -the Parliairientary Conipanion," froin

NOlich We. crather st of the data for this sk-eteli.

Ili October, 1846, DeLorah Catliarine, datigliter -of John Muiilieaýl Bari-ister-at-laýv,

and a (ri-ettt,(Yritntldau;,14ter of Col. john Butloi, of "Butler's'R'n"e1"ý'

bccanie the wiff-, of Judrie Ricluirils- and they have five children, thi-ce sons and two daughters.

Z L 0.1ý"".ý DUFFER 1".P.l

1ý' 0 IN Ci the men of bigh distinction whose naincs'are, asso ai te(l with the Dominion, an. d
who bave à dded impulse t ýo1UBLE S Fn

0 its progrress, the RIGUT Ho. 'l it EDERICK

Leà i IL F. liolds, an- eminctit lace.

Befort the appointiiient of Lord Dufièriii- to the adiiiinistratioii of Canadian affaiÉs, tlierc
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bail been at differont, tintes eonfitleql to hilà immy mi . portillit ti-lists, ail of whieli were honored

with a large of sueecss. He liad. aiso rendered vaitialbio ,;erviee--to hi.i Soveroi(rn in

ftit-eigil coil'ilti-jes;"btlt his lat)ots %verc sn qui.etly ail .4ý mov(,,iýienti4 inthe
exeetitioii of ]lis work were so free froin ostentation, that lie liad (0-1

r3l ilied but-little publicity

abrnad; antl surprIS(', even was manifestcd in inany (lilarÉei-,4 at, his appointinent. We sec i n

t4is iinassiiinincr character no incan indication of his superior %vorth' for tite man of true incrit

never .4celcm litiblicity as at-i end, norlworks for notoricty. . Hu ratheil ainis in allJiis ûndeavoils,

to Proluote lillinan good as the Object of ]lis chief pir-4uit. Lord I)ttilèi-in" wit.,3 known for his

litv-rarý abilityand works:* the Auctions of his port w.cro biý steeuied among (;'Itivat(.ýd

The Moi)d of the Slieriflans flow:; in his veins, and Caroli ne Nortoil, a* distin-

(ellislicil Iiterary his aunt. Frorii the Mine of hi,,; nppoi.iieiiient * to thé close of

him iL(.i.iiinisti-atian, bis liortl,,;Ijii always a (leep intel-est in. canadian affilips. "l'le

leil n(Abimr tinnoticed t1int.iniglit tend toI the -aflvantagre of the Doliiiii . joli. fic vis"ifed every

mid ap ýIiC(1 Iiiiii-melf thorouglily to tbe attainnient, of that k-nowledge of, the country mo

iicccssary to the just and prospérons management of its governrnent. 11 c. illade billimelf

a(,.itllltlllte(lý witli its history, it.,; resources, and its adaptation to iiiining, grazinur

and As ill'his travels lie came in contact with. t1m be addressed tbelli

WiLli-80 ilitieli ubility, (-Io(Illence and 'Setise, duit the klmvledge of tbuir cotinti-y,,it.,i interest,,;

and the mentis of tho-sc interests, *as and as bix

-publislieil, alid exýénsively -read, they liavel.serve(l to inake Catiadil, better- knolwn abroml. Thus

linve theyaided In the advancelliclit, of th-C Country by. the vai-ioiis enterpr'ises of

fro111 otb-er landstotbis partof the world. the %vôrds of bis Lord-

Sbil) llaveý been littervil to, ««I plu-pose, for tbey bave been -,ýlicevedvg1 bygood restifts. ]lis charac-

-w and his devtki alll()Ilfo' lis ]lave elicited lionor froin ai]> M.1 Il' « of political di.stitiction.

Diifferin was Iborn Juite 1820'. Ile was educatet], at Eton

C(A1výr1!, ONI'ord. On the gleatli of ]lis father, Jitly 21,1841,1ie as the kli Balloil

aild Vi,14comit Clandeboye, inthe, Pecrage oF lýi-oliiiiil. Ile wa.S.Crentefl-Baron Ciande-

hoye oi'tii(ý,JTiiite.(l Kingthmi, iii 1850 'and E'arl of Dijffewiji and Vise-oulit, Clandeboye (bot-Il of

Killordolli), lit 1870. Aller takirig his (1(3;1î-'-(ýo in 184G-47, lie dev'oýe(l hifinself to the
alliviiol-ation of Il-eland, ff')r at that, time this eoiiiitry was the borrors of'

failiiiie front the prevalence Orthe Potato.-rot. Froin 1849 to 1852 lie'm"; a- Lord iii waitin,-- on
the èl-nd again froin 1,S.14 tr) 185S. Ile was attach(wUto special

to Vientin, in 147obruary, 1855. lie. serveil in tII('ý capticiiy 'Vii(ler Secretary or
S'Lide for W.1rJ and in the, saint, cipacity at tlio Inflia Oflice« Tlie.ýp. seilvice.4 were rendereil fr"oIU
1 .461 to 1 Sý;7. In' 1860, as C(ý)In lit i.ssiolier or. the (ýil'OWII, lie acw(îfllplislîedý witli,.,;Iicccss the. il)'I-

Podalit and pf settling the difficulties I)Ctýwcýtýti the liativ(S and Clii istians inpïa. .4 work- e' illieil l'oi. Iiiiii- iiiiieli 1-ellowil, and 1 e receive(l flor it the %.l'Ili, a olfler of l'Ili dit
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Coinniander, of the Bathi Till this tinie those.difliculties had been of a nio., ;t serious nature,

often resultitic, in. bloo(lshed, He was Chancellor of the Dueby- of Lancaster and Paymaster-

Geneml froin 1868 to, 187-2). He wa.,; appoint'd Lord 4eutenant of County Down, Trelaird, in

1,864, and Covernor-General of Canada, May 212) Piî 2). In addition to the satisfactory ai-17ý11(ye-

ment of the Ttirkii;li troiibl(ýq,- mentiolied above, 11*0 à1so colllPl-()lliiseýl cerLain (lifllerences between

the French and the -%varlike Druses. In proof of his ability as a statesman' and a diplontatist, -lié,

1!ave a Constitation"to Lebanon.. -ýSoo' after this. lw wa.14'ofièred the

whicli, on accomit of *tlie failincr health of his lilotller, lie felt 11illiself ci) decline.

Ili the veir 1862) lie marrie(l'Harriet Geoi-ý,idna Hamilton, eld est daughter'of Arebi-

bald. Rowan Hamilton, Esq., of Killylearrli Castle'Coutity Down, It-el*'n(l. Lord Dufferili is :a

Liberal in polities, and is decided in Èis convictions, tbougli free' from the rancor -%vliieli often

accompanies party spirit. The ascendancy of the Liberal'party in 18721 gave billi, linder the

Illinistry'of INIr. Gladstone, the appoihtllient of Governor-General of tlie Dominion. His success

lie fliere iiiý-tnifestetl for dealin, witli Oriental peoples, have. causcà

his nanie to be frequently mentioned in coiinection with tiie Vice Royalty of the Iiiqlian'Eiiil)',i-o.

-As an -iiistàiice of the Iii-li mrard in %vliieh..Iie is lield at home, ivlien lie receive(lZn C

his appointiiient as Croveriior-Geiiei-al', t'lie peopie'of Éelfast, a 1 s soon as .tliey legi-tied.t.l)e fact,

determine(I to telider Iiiiii a publie banquet, was lield at 1714er Hall) attended I)y

representativ(,ýs of every cree d and At the elo'se of. his tei-iii of officé in the Dominion

lie liad the SafiSfaction of sceing ýa marked advancement in the c'nditioli of the Coli litry,- and a

.11citItIty rn-owtli in its developilient, as baviiig been gained, (luring tbe six vears, of his a(illiiiiis-

tratioli. An. equ'al s'atisfactioli is the. higb regnard wliieli lie continues to liolil in tlie bearts, of

the Canadiali people. Ili 18719 Lord Dufferin received' fiirther proof of the eonfideiieeý of tlie-

HO*iiie, Governillent in his judgilient, ýskilI zxiidabilitv, by beimr gazetted to succeed Lor(I'L(.)ftil.,s
-The mission is one of the LighestýimporLLnee,

Britisli Ambassador'at SÉ. )e-

cially in the ligelit of recent evelits; but, with Lis ripene-d politic.al taet, readv wît., and extemisive

knowledge of men and affairs, lie. is sure to earii foi- both Ewhilid alid Iiiii'solf, additional faine

*111(i iiew 11011()rs.

PO-NALI) -A. MACIDO-SAI11)ý

81 DE froin bvinrr foi, nianv yeans a proininent public ehar.:ictým- anl OnQ who filled

niany 6ffices of trust and eniolumont, withhonor and credit to and his native

province, the SUI) vetof this sketch is de.serving of a conspicuous place in this volume, as an

ell'illent e-%ztllll)le of a man wlio. bas successfiilly fonglit his way froin a comparatively sinall.
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I)e(yinniîïy to his prosent high po*itioll-- by the eniployment of Iii.s own resources, and alinost-

wliolly relyim, lipon"intecrrity of plit-pose and the infloinitable encrgy buquoatlied Iiiiii from his

Hi-bland (orefiffliers.

The flon. Donald Alexander Mac(loný-tltl,,.fietitenant-Governoi-of Ontario, as intimated

above, is a mitive- Canaclian, and son of Al,\-:ttnLler Macdonald, a Seottisli Hiýy1i1antIer and

Roillan Catliolie, who settled at SSL jbtpliael,8, in' the Cot'inty of. Glencra .ry, C)ntario, as early ns.
1786. Ilerc otir".14111)«e(,-twas boi-a on the 17th.of Fcl)t-tiai-y, 1817. He is'a yotingerbrother of the

late. 1-fon. Johri S',tii(Ifie.Id àfacdomald) whose 81ý:ebcli .lPpCar.4 e1seW11Cý-c in this voluille. Ivrr. Mac-

ilonald oducation partlyat St. Raphael's College, uhder the late Ilort. and RiAit.

Pleverend Ale.,zait(ler Maedolie11, D.D., of King-ston. After coml)letiti,«,, bis

stildies lit illianistown Schooli Il(,, tlirned bis attenti . on first to nicreaiitile rbtir.-;ilits,

and subsequ'ýent.1y to die consti-liction of in aU or whicli bralwilvs of blist-

fie wa.j, sii(,ce.sNftil.

'%ri- efloilaid Wis possesseil of cr)o(,l execiltive abilities, 11141 an il-l-(ýp*.(j:tel* ble
anil soon lind imposeil 'tipon bim duties of Wpublie n. tu e

1 1- foi- niany years lie filled aceeptaldy

t1w Offlee of' Warden of Stoi-mont, D1lnda-,ý, and Comities, and in 1859 acted as Viee-

President. of the Colistitiltiolial Reforin Coriverition at, Toronto. His labors have rif)t been
confined tc) any one diing, but lits tisefiliness has been :uý ny

M varied as; bis ability to serve t1ie ma

iliterests which revei-ved ]lis atteiition is Lietitcfýi.ilt-C(Aoricl Comimindinc die Ile-
serve Militim; Pre,ýidéTA of the Molitreai -and Cit'y ()f -Tlitictýion R*ý1-tiiviv, alid Directoi.

of, tbe Ontario Bailk of Toronto.

Ili Mr. Nlaeiloii.ilil 4-ail an aetive politWal tho constittiency of

m foi. flit, old C.111adiali parliallielit, a svat Nviliell. 1w rutailleil lintil tlie

Confederatioli of die ý4ort.h Atilerieulil provij'ves, w1len be %vas ricturrieil to the Ilotise of L'Oni-,

mons,, wliere lie- eont-intivil to sit until his elevation to the Lietittýn.int-('Ti)vet-noi-sltip in 187-5.

Ili Deceriiber, 1871, lie was tendered tlit, Treasurel-sbip of Ontario, an honor whicli lie respect-Y
f tilly declined ;. S, oveinber, 1872, sworn' of > die Pri vy and I)ee.inie Postimist ý-_

iei-a], a I)t).,.zitioii Nvliicli lie ciititiiiiie(l to lit)l(l until 'May 18, 1,S7.5, m-lien lie was appointed

to bis Present otfice. During his 1ouiý Mr. Macdon.ild -was.-dilizent in dieID ID
dischaiwe of his (Ititie>;, alid guarded the ilitercstS of his Cowitittients with ze:d aii(-I.f;titlifulne.;s

and, ý've iniglif With eminent, satisfaction,'ïf repeated election to the ,;allie seat bc any

criterion. Wbile a menibér of' t]w Governilientý Mr.- Macdonald succeeded in estal)lisliiii(-Ir free

de&livery of mails-in. cities alici t(-)ýviis prepaYment of postage on 1 all matter in the

Doipinion, and a Postal Convention Nvith the uilited'states, wherelby a reeiprocal reductiow i fi

postal diat country and C.t.mada, cas W011 as a systeni of iiioney orders between

.the 1tývo establi-shed ; by tbese important chang in postal facilities
atllecting the 'Dominion, he brotiglit about a reforni which reflects great'eredit on ]lis
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short The surviving Ntilitili Veterans of 1812 owe Iiiiii a debt of (yratitti(.Ie

for taking the initiative in with a ý'1'ant or frolil the Coverninent, as a

sliý'llt aeknowlèdgenient for tlieivservicvs.

Iii politics Mr. INLiedonald been a Liberal, and in religious belief, adlieres to

the faitil of Ilis fathers,

Ife bzis heeu twice m.-n-ried fir.4 in 1843, to Margcaret Josephille tlall(-,Ilte.r of the

late Duncan. Macdonell, Esq., of " St. Aiiili-ews," Cormvali),, who dieil in 1841. Second, to

C'atllarine, second ter of the late 1-fon. Colonel Alex.ýiii(,Ici, Frasel, ()f Fi-aserfield, Gleil-arry

.slie (lied in 1,869. He has live surviving clil'ILli-cii.

Mr. iMacdonald bas made an excellent Lietitetiaiit-Crovet-iioi,,. perfoi-minc, the onerous (Ititie«,;'D
of bi-, ()ffic('l in an ableand satisfiactory nianner.. And wlivn dic terin of his office. sliall expire,

lie can retit-e.»tllei-efi.,L)III with -a col ise loti siles-s of bavin- acquitted Iiiiiise1f to theý" best of Ilis

ability, and the trusts impose-] tipon Iiiiii Nvith equal satisfaction to the public and

f 1.) 1 N r 1 K. 1 1 M Li 1 1.1. 1

011N ALEXANDER MACDONALD, l'rime wa.,; born in Sutherland-,

ýNI1ii-v> scotland> 11, Ile is thé Macdonald, of Kinql-

ston, Ont., and f4rnierly of Sutfýerla1idsliire Scotland. He waws oducated at the Royal
nier KingSton, ' Wilson, ýa féllow, of tlieý Oxford Univers

r. -. ,ity; read la,%v.. Nvith
le « ýae_ zJi ýj

Maek-enzie, and wvaLsý-e.i]]ed to ille Bat-, 1T.C at Hilary terin, in 1836. He imsjjjýý 
--omt!io, of tiie Ltw Society of Ontario. Ho early

distill"Ilislied liiiiiý,elf law, andy in in a very iiiiportant, criminal. ctç;e,-we refer to Ilis

Seilviers în 1)(.Iialf-of " General " Výîî a poteil A*ti-.ei-ic,,ýn sympathiser in the-. rebelli.on.

Macdonald was tlien. but twenty-four years old, and.his qIeft.ýiice of a man who liad forfeite(I

1)is life in trving to revolutioiiize Çanada, was; a effort for so oung a man, -and led

to )roernosticate a brilliant carcerfor Iiiiii.

Sinec- 1.844, as we gathér froin t1le caliallian parliame-ntary C()Illpallil)r)", wbelice Nve ob-

taineil portions of tlie data foi- iL,; subjeà lias beenalitiost coii.ý;tantl-, in office, He
11.s a ilieilll,)Cýi- of die executivû comicil of Climida froin i av 11, 18ri, tf) 10

M. -CI 18-18 froin

11, 1854, to july 29>185S from to Hay 2 *3, 1862 z f iým)1
S64, until tlie imion, ïn tlie Taclié-Macdonalil anil Élic

Mareli 10, 1, Bel leau-Mâcdonald Adminis-

t -atio's an(l mras, duriiig tliese years, f roin May 2 1 to Deceniber 7,

1847;* Cüimnisý,ioi-ier of Crown Lands, f roin the latter date to Nifaréli l(Y 1 S 48 Attorn
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cral for Upper Cý'anana froin Septeniber 11, VÏ54, to July 29, 185)(8, when, a,, Priiiie MinÏster, he.*

and his Cab inet resigiied, beling defeated on tw seat of op veriiiiietit question. 011 the Qli of

Atiýrtiý,t saine year, lit-, retui-ned to office lis but that office the fol-ID
lowitiý, dny, lie, being re-appoiiited of UTI)pi,ýr Caiiada, a position wbicli Il(,- ton-

ti il tieil to hold iiiitil the defeat of the Adiiiiiiistratioaon, the *11 ilitin Bil ly iii mây, 1862), «It whicil

tillie* lie alid his Collearues once mure retired froiii offiee. He awl, Sir led

tlie oppositioil ïn the Lill the defcaL of tlit-. Sandfield

NvIien the Taelié-Macdonald Governinent -was foi.-Ille(l,.oii the -30bli of March, 1864y'Illnd lie 1-c-

turileqI tu the office of Att(ý)t-tiev-Ge.iieral, aipl NwLs 'Govepinient leader in the Assenibly froni

that date mitil the union of the British AniericalCrovinces) in 1867. Wliile At.towney-General,

be office of Minister of Militia affitirs, froin Jaimary tu May, 1862 a'nd froim Awrust-

186-5'until the unioji two years later. He Nvli's offoi-ed the positi(iii of Prime Miiiister in 1865

oii tlie deatli of Sir E. P. Taché', then lýblditi", that office, but ""Uielotisly waived his claiiii in

favor of Sir N. F. Belleau'.

The )resent Prime,ý Miiii8ter lias perforined inany importan.t.duti*'ý'CIS delegate to England

and other'countries.- 111 186-1 lie was a illeiliber of the Cotiference held at'Charlottetown, for the

purpose of effecting a union-of the Maritimc Proviiices; to that wlridi succeeded it iii Quebec in,

the saine N ear, to arran,,e a basis of union of the British Aiiierican eolon"ies, and was chairman.

of tbe Loii(lon Coloiiial Conference m 1866-î, WÏien the Act of miion, known as the Briti-sh
Nohli 'America Aët," Nvas pýi.,;sed 1 iit. Whén the liew "olt,;tittitioli

-)y the Iiiipoi-ial Parliaille

took- eflýcù-July 1, 1867-he was invited to foi-in the-first (-,overmnent fer the New Dominion,

'111(l %vas swoi-ii of the Privy Cot.picil alld was appoiiited M inister of'Justice an(J Aftoi-iiey-Ocn-

er.il of Canada, holdin- that office imtil lie ît'nd his in.hii,,ýtry resigii-ed on the Pacifie Itailway

char!- &6, 187-3. Two years prior to tlii,-, date lic .tpp,)iiitefl mie of Her

M,.ije:ý;ty's five joint High Cominissioners atid Pleiiipotentearies, to act iii c(ý)nTiectioiI with fi-ve
C.oiiiiiiissioners nallIed I)y the President of -the United States, for the settlemeIit of the Àlabania
clainis, and of. mattérs in. dispute betiveeil the two co«titi-ies.; the, lal.)otl.4'«of this, Coniiiii.-s.,il'Oil
resultin- iii ýtIie treaty. of Washington, D.. Ci., whei-e it wassigried on the lith of May, 18 î 1.

-ime 'Mitiister was appointeA a iiieiiiber of Hoi, Mtje.,-;ty" Mo
'The preseiit Pi S st'Honorable

Privv, Council, ïii'Jtilv, 1872-;. Nvai -unaniniously eleeted leader of the Caiiadiail Libei-al Conser-
vative Ol')po.sitioil, on the Gth of Noveinber, lb7.-).; sat for Kin,ýpton, iii t1m

frolu Novem«bei-,,184ý, until the union; was returried for the saine seat iiftlie House of Coiniliolis
general electioiis iii 18671, W_1 and 1877; was tinscat cl 011 petiti'l

at tlie e o i. November 21, 1874
atid re-elected Deceniber s'aille Vear. He became Prime Miiiister, the position lie iiow holds,

on. the defeat oýf the Ruform padyat the. general clections held ili Septenibcr, 1878. Diirin-,Cil
the many yeai-ý- that Sir Joliti has -been a meinber of Parliamétit, lie lias cari ied through',a large
nimiber of importailt besides- the confederation of British North Auierica and the
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ratifiéatioii of -the Wiashingtoil Trcaty. already indicated.Zn Alliong the other ineasures, are the

seculariiation of the clergy reserves; the improvemcmt of the criminal. laws ; the proinotion of

public instruction coilsofidation of the stattites.; the extension of the municipal qysteill ; tho'

puization of the illilitia ; -the sett](ýinetit of the .. stut of Guverililient question

li.-jjillielit of direct mail coili in titi ication Nvith Europe ; the eý.,tallishmcnt of additional

penitentiaries, hinatîe a,,yluiii.çi and reforjnatory'prisons ; the providing fo"r the internai, ecottoitly

of the House. J (!O'iiiiiions the reorganization of' the Civil Service où a purmaneiit basiï ; tlic

cuil.sti-tittioÎl of the' rutilway the eillarg, cillent of tbe mais ; the ellactineilt. of a

law and the consolidation of tlie Doiiiinioii.

.Sir john is the Grand Caliadian r res ntative of the Crand Lodý,e of Ancient ai-id Ac-

ceptcd M.tsons (if England, alld holds the rank- of' ].),Lst C'qrand Senior Warýlen of the oi-der iii
(1anad..ýL -si Ly, in 1865, andliolds

Ile rece.ived the ljonorary tkgrec of D.C.L. frùm Oxford Univei

the tit-les of LL.D., front Queeii's Uni'ersity Kingston, and'. D.C.L. froin the University of,,-

Trinity College, Toronto. Ile wa.,; created Kniglit Commander of the Graiid (ýlI0SS Of tlie Bath,

1-V Iler Majestv in 1,S67, and was ereated a Kni' lit Cinaild CI-088 of the Royal Ordel. of I";(>ý,b('IIU

(if Spain, in Jamiary, S7.),

Sir John wýts first married in. 1840, to Isal)ell.t) daugliter of the late Alexander

(bf Dalliavert, scotland, ,;]le dying in 1856, and Ow secomi time in 1867, to) Sttsan Aý_Ines., (laii-.,11-

,tel' Of the lion. T. J. Bernard, a- iiieiiiý)ei- of 1-le r Privy Comicil of the Island. of'

Officur. Commanding dic. ýNliIitia of Caiiada, EI)WAIýtl-) SELBY SMYTH,
wT' Zt.S b"111 «Lt Castleton, neýaI- Belfiust, Ireland, March *')I, beili- tile only Soli of thu

late C4-ýlfbll(.l 2Jolin tlien of the,11c, -al Scots, and of Surrey- Eugland. Ilis mother

,%Va"; L-kabella Tlioiii-,(,)n, of Irish birth, atiqlSc,*teli descent. He was educated at Chiswick, Mid-

dle.ýex, and Putney Collegèe Surrey. He entereil the army in Jeýiiitii.,ii-y, 1841, iii.tlie :2ti(l Queen's

Royal Regiment, fligil stationed in C'ntra'I bidb, and was there qmployed both reginientally
Èw in the Soutriern Maliaratta Couritry, and

«1!1ýl 011, thu.statr' fur fouryé-ars, ine.lu4iri.,, campaîgn

« . .
n 7

in tlje coucan. In 1846 lie -i-etiii-n'ed witit his regiment t o England. Ilewas A(Ijutant of

thebattialitin 1,cfvýûn four and Éve cars, -and, afterwards Aide-(Ie-(ý'4ariip to Major-General. Sir

Guy Cattipln-il, Bart., C. B., in 1848. On tlje breaking out of the war in South Africa, iii Vi-50,

lie aceompanied his re,--iýuent to tlie Cape of (ý'oid Hope, i-cacliii)rr there earl - in 18;31, liaving

cSurnantl of a conipanv, and lein- in every with bis rerriment, (Turing the war,
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whicli closed W185-1. On one occasion, a-s we learn, f roin the «I Camadia'n Military Review," of

August, 1877, " being attack-ed in the iiitrieîtte fastnessts of Great FïÏsh Ri.ver, his parLy lost

onc-third of its nuinber in-a (kq erate encotinter witli sonie thousand Kaffirs and Hottentot.,;,

and iipon the senior officer bein ýill(-d durino, the Wtion, the comniand devolved upon Sir

Edward, who-sul),se(ltif,-iitly forilied a junetion with the mlunin iiii(ler-Lieutenaiit-Coloiiel')**now

General, Sir Jolin Michel) G.C.B.7 Foi- Lis " coolness and i.ritrepidiLý-," on this occasion, Sir

Edward was compliiiienteil in the Comniander-ili-Chief'ýî general. otder; and« he pron ùted a

As soon asý peace was declarc;,l in the Orange. River Cotintry, Sir Edward was ýj)pointe(1

Depitty-Assistant Qtiarteriïi«ist(!r-ý'l'Xlcllel'al of tfle 2nd Iiivision, and a littlc later Adjiitant aWLI

Qiiai-tei-iiia.,;ter-(x'eiici-al at the Head Quarters of Anny in ý South. Africa, under the.

Hon. Sir George Cathcart, K.C.B.,.-,in office Nv.Ilieli lie tiffeil nearly seven years, force at

one, ti nie of about 1 2fý,0d0 ii.ien. During tlii,; period., the- powerful KaKr cliiefs made désperate,

efflorts to di-ive out the whole whitè population; but by Prompt and encýr,,r(-tie efibi-Ci were

cbeckinated, and in théir effýrts, tl-ieir-'ti-il)al system. meantime, co1)1Pletelý

broken up.

In 18,58, Sir Edward becaine a full ("'olon(-ýl in the ariny, still holding, bowever, hi.ýi

cominvý,8ion in bis 1-eý'i1nent, perforiiiiii--Jor a tiiiie, in addition to tlio*se of Secre-_

to the Governiiient in, the Eastern Provinces On tlie expiration of tbe terni of bis,

office, in 1860, lie wa' proni(-jteil and returneif to England, bis i-e'tiiiient', meantimé liavinIn

goiie to, China. 'In 1861) he. was appointed of in Ireland, Mlicli

post lie held for six Yvars. -In l 86 74, NvIiiie coliiiiins wern in el-tt,,sllirin, the

.Fenians in the South, Sir Edward Nvas selected tô âct un(ler, 0(ýne'i-àl Lord as

Adjutant-General of the -Aiitiy, in Ireland, boin(r made also, àt tlie, saine time, a Special 'ý%lal.,i.,;-

trate foi- the Comity- and City. of Dublin to use t1e tr'oops inilep(ýnqkiitly, in of outbreak.

He was tlianked by tlie Irish. C'roveriinient at.,,.tlie termination of tilis

On the 6th of Marclî, 1868, lie was promoted to t1w rank of in, 1,87(), was

sent as Gencral Officer in Coirimantl- of tlit.; Foi-ces in Mauritius, and while there aeted twice- as

Cxovýêrnor, altogethcr for nearly a year. Th(ý.Franco-Geri!iân ývar oceurredduring tbis period,

and, for'some iiiontlis he detained a Britisli frigate to 'carr out the neutrality laws betweeny
French and.-Gei-iiian seainien.

On retujýiinrr 'once more to England, Sir Edward gave soine time-to travels on the Continént
of Europç- (r ria. On the

,visiting 
France' '8witzerland, 

I)enniai-h-,. 
Norway and Sweden, 

and Àf

Lst of October 1874,-he was appointed to the coinmand of tiie Militia of Canada, -wl.iî(-,Ii pt)sÏtion
veai, rifo.,Iiisrluties witli'eniiiient*.,ýatisfactioii. In Jubv,' 1878, the

lie lias held for si -s) dischargi 1-D
.Lieutenant-General' received tlie, tliaiil,g of the Govérnor-Geiiei-al in CuuDeil, foi- the discretion

3
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displaved in holding the City of ý1ontréa1 in militury occupation upon the oc'ea-sion of anti-

cipated alarining 1-iot8, which, 1by his judicious dkxposition of the truops, and firin action

,%velýc happily Prevente(l.

1 il 1 "S î 5, lie made a jâtii-ii(ýy of across the entire continent to British Coltimbia

Mid Vancouver Island, a di.sWice of aboUt,2,500 mile.se 011 first British Gencral

Otticer Who lim doile mo.

He is of t)w Douiiniun -'of Canada Artillery A.ssociation. Upon the Queen'm

birthday, ýîlay b24, 118Î7, Her ýfaje.,ty il])Poititeçl liiiii Kiliglit Commander of the Most Distin-

gitiý-ý,lied'Oiqer of--St. - Ilieliael and, St.,Géorge, and in. October of thesaine year promoted Iiiiii t-o

lieutenant-Gerteral, ws a reward for meritoriuus, and distiiicritished services; lie received, in the-

Felbruary folldi-vinge, a reward of one hundred 1-ieiiii(lsaiiiiuallv, in addition to his illilitary

ux(l selby his wife,. is Liey Sophia Julia, daugliter of ýMýijjor-Gene'ra1 Sir Guy

Bart., 11,11(i Lord Edward fitzgerald-inarried November --)0, 184,8ý

Tboy have, one son and ouo daughter. The son, 1..dwai-(l Cilly selby Siiiyth, is Aide-de-Cainj)

to his father, and Lieutenant of -the 86th Royal Refriiiient. The'- daticeliter and inother -remain1n, CD

att thV fèt.iiiily resitlence, Manor House, Thanies Dittoni Surrey, England.

lias beei rotind the Cape of Goo(l Hope eleven times; has Visited

Algeria, and Northern às well as Sotitherii Africa and iiiiieli of Europe, Asia and America

and i.s a very coi iiiii titi icati ve, and rich entertainer in th.e private cirele. He ought to write a

lw.),ok of tiiivels and exploits. He lias the q1tbility, and imust have the iliaterial for'

very entertaining woýk.

J.4 NIES A.- G, 1 Z A'-'Il', ýNL.D.

OTTA 11M.

J AMES CxRANT,'ý)iie of the most emiiwiit physiciaii-,ý and surgeons in t1le.

Dominion- was 1born in Inverness-shire 'S.-cothtild, Auglist 8th, 18:10. 'Ile is sion -of Pr.

Grant, of Eilinburgh, inany yeai-N a .11roiiiiiient , ýý,1ircreon in Ontario, and a

Z1W1,,on. of James Grant, Esq., ai thor of E.ssayNý on and ', Thotiglits on

the Orivrin and Descent.of the ca(ýI." Soon after the piblication of the latter. work, the author

was presented mit ya silver with the following inscription: " Voted by the Iligliland

socie.y of scotýùn(1 to James Grant. Esq., of Corrîiiiony, A(Ivocate,.a,; a testimony of his treatise

on the Origin and Deseent of the G1ýej) 1,819.', This. work- was a prize essay, witli alf Scotland

t'O compçte witb, and- the, vase, wlikh is in the possession « of the mudson, is - no doubt very
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Ilighly p the grandfiithei died in 1835, lie was called the fatherot the Scottisli

Bar."

The mother of mir sul) vet wit.;'Jztiie Ord, a 1firlilander, wlio brou-Ait Iiiiii to this colintry

in lier aruis, when lie wa.,i about'a ear old the fitiiiilysettlillýr Jit Martintown, in the comity of

Glengrarry, Ont.

Dr. was cdiicated in the arts at Qiteen's Collegre, Kitigston, and in ineilicine at

McGill Molitreal there al.so, receiving his degree of M. D. in 18 5 4. Ilo' settled in
Ottawa, ail in a few yeat.,', to einifience in Iii.4

(1 in a. short time biiiit tip a liberal practice,

profession. lie lia4 been plipïieian to Lord Monck, Lord Limgnr and Lord Diifferin, and is iiow
il Uai le lie P ncess Louise.

pliysicia ito the 1 qui,; of Lorne and Iii-s Royal I)ri( , t ri

Few illen in his profeâsion in tlw Doiuiiiion have been so lionored lis Dr: Grant. lie lias
lie_

beeil Presidelit or t1le Muchallies' IlistitilWof Ottýtwa., it Literary and Scientifie Society, and of.

tl'e St. Andrew's -societv, saille eitý-haa.,held the position -of President of.the ColIcge of

of Onturio; Was a, inelliber of the International Medieall lield at Philadel-

]ILI) ania, in 1876, -aii 1 (,lie of its two Vice- Preside 1ts in the departinent of

siirýg-ery i,,; à correspondincr member of the Academy of /Natural Sciencesî Phihidelphia., iiiitl,-I'ýf

the Botalliud SoCiety of is- a of the Roval Collecte j:of Pliy8i,çietii.,;; and of tlio

Roval CoI1vý0 ois%1ircrtýoi1s, London, and a Fellow ot'tliû--Royiti C1oIIec,(ý of
al Society of England; ýàLso Constilting Siircr on to the Gencral ProtesLuit.

a1id of die (;eqlogîcý. ,e

Ilospit4il Mtý-î'Wa,-au(1 to General, -Catliolic,.Ho8 ital, as well.

I)r. Grant lias publislied in Canadian and British pei-iodi(ýmls a Iaiý( e number of es-mvs on
iiie(li*tl and sciontifie sub acted ititieli attention, and lbeen

jects; sonie.of whieli have attr.

liberally quoted froui by distingiiislietl *ri ters in Germany and other.cotintries:

P()1itiCa1Iý -ant Pr. Gi s a ell-known Conservative, md for eight yeni-i'lie m a iiiembei

n1ý of the Doininion Parliament foi,.titc'Cotiiity of Russell. He carly ýsaw the-need of a rail wüy

aeross the entire coittiiietit, tllll()Uerli British territory) a,ni1 took an active part in die c'randID
enterprise, by ilitroducing iiitoParlianient the original Pacitie Railway Bill, Ile-al-so favored,

warinly, the question of the admission of the North-West Territory aiid Briti.sli Columbia into

tlie Confederation, and a(IN-ocatetl that iiiovement'by his speee'lies in Pitrli.-l'ilieiit.

The wife of Dr. Gliiiit Was Maria. of Ed.%%ý-a*rd Mallocli, Esq., wlio sat foi, Carleton,

in the Legi.sI tive Assembly of Upper Cajjjj(j -itive.ýlssellibly of Canada, after
the Union, Tliey, were inarried, Jantiary L):). c -e. -en

185ý), and have lostfoui hildren, and haN se,%

liviiig. lie aud his wife ai-e iliellibers of tiie Preýý;byterial1 Chui-Cli.

'incic entering upon tite active iltitie, of Ili profession twenty-five yeais ago, the doctor
haws led'an iiiiti,itiallv bu8 e-, and con.,iitlel.irlý., ave been. his'aiedical and Ilýtill(Yieal

y .1 if liow orieroits li,

labouis, it is surprising. t1izit'lie should have accomplisliedso inueli and so praisewortliy w'ork

ffl m ýý
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with hià "pen. Some of his papeüs on the geology of Canada, exhibit thorough rescarch,

and patient --digging irr that line of sttidy, and aile valuable coit'Ébutions tÉe Stony

Science."

ESANDFORD FLEMING, -C.E.ý

s ANDFORI) FLEM ING, En*ýrineei,-in-Cli*lef of the Pacifie Railway, is a son of Andrew

Greig Fleming, and FI,ýrAbetli itée Arnot, and was born- in Kirkaldy, Seotland, Janqary

7,1827. He'was eçlucateýl in'the grai-ninar school of his native town; paid spelcial atténtion

to the iiiatheinatics; and at an eai-ly, age was articled to an engineer and surveyor, John Sang,

,gentleinan well known in North Britain, more especially in connection with water-works and
other work-s of var'iousk Mr. Fleininrr caiu

-iiitls.* In 1845 e to Canadea, finding.blit -little eniploy-

nient for several yeai-s and engàgin(-e ineanwhile, in various concrenial pursuks of a scientifie

or prqfe,,,ý,sional character. In 1852W lie was appointed 2nd Assistant Engineer under 'Messrs.

Cil ilil.>erlan(l,'CI tief, and Mr, Brune], lst Assistant on the engineming staff onthe Ontario, Sinicoe
a e- réimained for èven years i -1 the

and 11,uron (now theý Northern) ýLilway of Can-da. H*' el 1

ettiployinent of that Railway Collipany, and for about two-ihirds-of the- time was Chief Engineer

0 'hief Engineer of thé Northwest Railwav theof the rond. About the saine perii d lie was alsq,ý, 'W

Toronto tsplanade, anfl ètlier important wor-s. In 18*63 hé was sent to England as a delegate,

-incr a inemorial froni the people of the Red River settlement for the operiin(y of

sti.ch a line of i ad as Nvoultlaffoi-d that.%ettlenient free access without dependence on a foreign
power; and in the saniceyeai s appoin"ited I)y thie Governinent. ai

wa. s of t'ho Provinces of Canad
-unswick, and also b, the Iniperial Government, to nduet the preli-

Nova Se(')Ca And New Bi Co

minary survey.of the Intercolônial Railway. Tliat important task'he aéconiplisbed, completing.

ti-Il the locatibli surveys, and as Chi(4 Pnfrlneer superintendimr, the.constructioà of the "I-eat"

enterpris anse to its completion d op ning for publie traffle on July 1, 18î 6.

On the. 5th of May, 1871, w1ille the Intercolonial Railway' w'as.in-proêe,,;ý,- of construction-,

Mr- Florii in ivu appointed Engineer-in-Cli ief t o prosecti te thé surveys of the -Çanadian. Pacifie

nailway, and the fitxt year condukted an expedition from.'thë Athantie* to the Paçifié Ocean,

thromrh Canadian territory, msing froin Halifax ovçr the line of the Intercolonial Railway
eý » theii irrprocess of construction, tlience *Over the general route of the Paciflé line. The expedition

perforiiied the lofirr journey. in a shorter space of time 'than it liad ever been aécoiiiplislied
1)efore or lias been sinee, viz. -%v.ithin thr montIts

ee ý-from..Halifax to New, Westminster at the

illouth of the RiN-er'Fritsei-. For an account of thi.s journe' see Ocean to OceanY' by the Rev,y
Principal Grant, of Queen's collem,

à1r. Fleming still retains the office of Eiigiiietei.-in-Cliief of the Pacifie Railway. Re bàs
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made a large nuinber of able reports on railways and publie work», which reports have been
printed and widely circulated. On the collipletion of therailway connecting N.va Seotia and

Xow Brunswick- Quebec, he issued a,ý-olun"e entitled
1 The Iýitercolonitil: an historical

ýketch of the'inception and çonstruction of -tlie lineî of rail waystini ting the inland and Atlantic
-Proviùces. of the Dominion, "-Iiubli.3hed in August, 1876. Mi-.Flemiti(rhàs*(,riveným-ostof>hiý

days the best of his energies and thotights, to. Civil Erigin'eci-itirr and the sUbject of. railways
in eontie*etion, with the 0 of Canada, and the developin

pening 11P ont of the * asf natural resources
of-hisadoptedcoÜntry, Inbis oWn particularprovince lie bas nopeer in the Dominion. For,

his iiiipèrial and colonial -service'- Her Meýje,4ty tlip S) Q een, has beeii pleased to raise liiiii to
tlie.(Iicrnity.of a Companioù of the Most Diý,;tinttl>lislied-Or(ler of St. Michael and St. Geýor(re.

In Auoust, 1,116, in'iniediately after tho., j1ubli(ýation of hiýs hist'(ýý, of the Intercolonial
iàùritioncýd above, Mr., Fleming started for the (Ad World, visitin(r his native lai au(I-nink,ýincr
a'.401ilewhat extendedýPniý through Etýiro'Pe. _jIeý,ýturnédý-ii1 uary of th following year,

with llim iiiiiid (--reatýy liriý(!l ou.
letFi)Y' e fruits of a careful'otservati

An*iie Jean (lau(,Iiter -of James 'Hall, ES(J., of Peterboro',
january 3, 18 5 .1. TheY, have liai tiiiie childreii, of w.lioiii six are liviii(r.

il ON. J 0 Il N 1W .10«RD

MONG the ho nanies of-em-irut,ýïït there are nonc inore -t11Vý0f-ll

à ored _Canadians Wol -oiiol-àble
ilielition tluin--tliat of thë Uàte Hon. Jolin Ciýa-uvfoi-(I, Lieutenant-Governor pf ý-Onti),rio.

Hù was the second son 'of the Honorable George Crawford of Broekville' a ineurber of the
Lerislative Coxiiieil, wlio, uponthe Cotfujei-ation of tlie"Provitices, was appointed to the Senate

or Ilis el(lèr broilier; the làt*e. Jetilies Crawford, -sat.,in the Hotise of Cowinons for
Broekville, fi-oill'i867.to and w&s Lieu tenant- Colonel of the 41st Brock-ville Riflesl.

NIr'. Crawfor d 'a,--,ýoià at Manor.-Haliiilton, Cotiiity Cavanjrelaild, in the year 1817, but
while yet aý "%Vitli his father to Canada, and wa's eilucated in Toronto.

Enterhil, Mic leçral p'rofesýsioiil lie studied in the office of bis I)iýotlier-in-law, the Hon. Heiry
Slierwood, Attoi-iiey,Geiieral ot'ihe- Province, in this

of Upper Canada, and, af ter a lom, '*and euiinently 8tidee.s.4til profesSional career, ý%Nas created a
Queéti'g ('l'ounsel in 1867. He. wà.s for ýniany yeans a Bencher of the Law Society of Upper

Canada, an(.1 Ïzts regrarded as beingr one of the soundest advisory coutisels in the Province. By
hisdililrénce, ability, and close, attention to the interests of his clients, lie 111ilt, 11P a' il extensive

and liighly lucrative practice, having entrusted to his care the interests- of.iiiaiiy I)riv,-tte.'clients,
and the largest commercial àfid iiionetary institutions.'
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While devoting the greatest attention, to the business affairs of others, and though largely

occupied with the management of his own property, lie found titne to give considerable atten-
tion to various enterprises calculated to benefit the commercial interests of Toronto and iLs

vicinity. He w&s fir.ý;t."resident of the Toronto and Nipissinc, %ilway, and did much toward4

it;'or,anizittion. He was ùlso Pre'iident of the Royal Canadian Bank, -of the Imperial. Bùilding

Society, and the Canada Car Company, and a Director of -many institutions. He held a coin-

nii.,;sion &s Lieiitenant-Colonel of the ;' )th Battalion ý Toronto Militia.

In 'polities Mr. Crawford was strongly and ronsistentl identified with tli(,,"Conserv'ativeý5 y
party, and in .1,SGI contested qt Toronto with the Hon. Geori-re Brown, the leader of the Re
forin party, and after one of the àiost warml'-fouglit contest,4. whicli c'ver took place in Canada,y

obtained a seat in the, Legi.41ative Assenibly of Canada, ý%vhich, ho retained -until the General
Electio;n of 1863,- Nilien defeated. 'At tli" first «eneral electioù -after Confederation,C

in 1867, lie stood for Sou th Leeds and beinfr sucqessftà'l,,,s.it in. thý- Houe- of .Commons -until -tlie---
di.;soitition- -eturned for West Toronto 1

su il, general clection licwaslartze iiiitjoiýity, 1.)ut resigiied hisý'seat, Noveinter accept the appointin'ent from Sir
Mac (I'sGovei-iiineut, of Lieutenan t-Goverýor'.of'Ontari"o, to succeed the. Hon. (iý'w

Sir) W. P. Howlantl. " Mr. Crawford, thouch takinc, a ke'n interest in political affairs-, could
never be.said to havcý entered, poliiical life. He wa.ý induced to ent4,,r Paji-liàiiient by those

with whose was in accord, an(f-l)ecause' lie was probably the oniy inan.who, under
the then existin*trýCi't-ctitii"ý'tariee"q, could ]lave carried East Toronto in the Coii.-,êrvative interest;
but, tholi'fli an unwavering ineniber of his party, and true at all time*s to it8 principles and

Pai-liiiii ' ientary leaders, lie. left to others the man . agement of the. party iiiterests, conteilting

Iiiiii-self with attending-to thecommercial and legal lerislation, which from tiiiieýto tinie caille
Parlianielit., fr. C airnian of niàny 'of th « Coniiiiittees during the'tiiiie.

lie. wfLs in Parliainent, and in -evely respect- à most useful ilieinber. It is safé to say that

there )lave beel, few -of its iiieniberswho ]lave . gain6d more of the respect and affýetionate'
regard of bot], sidés of- -the Ilotise than lie.

ý-11)1)oiiitiiient to the chief civil office of the Province wa.-, a most.popýIar one
partjy and the publie gene Ily. His high social position, his con'ection wi'h ûi

Wdest and best families of-the Province, his well-known. administrative abilities,
all elenients in ]lis favor. He fully justified the exp 'e and, had his

life been doubtless ere this have liad new honors conferred upon Iiiin but it was
otherwise a Divine Providence,. and while 1

yet iii"tlie lieig it of ]lis usefulness and
in the enJoyiiient of the hoilors so jus-tly co . nferred upon Iiiiii, lie W&,; stricken down, ýand ôti
the 12t,11 of ýI-%y, 1875, lie died after about a fortnight's iliness- Tite illdilof the-day, following

thus spoke of the JOSS not only by his fan*iily and friends, 1 by the whole, coui-
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Toronto has had few bettà citizenS thân the d'écased Lieutenant-Govèrnor. -In évery,ýwalk

of life he bére himself as a worthy inan, His legal career was witll'olit, a bleniish. In politics

Iie'wa.,'i a pronotinced Conser>àtive, and' ti Igyalist." His connections with public institutions

were of a kitid entirely in keeping "Wi'tli his 'Ood niifie as a lawyer, and a.,; a -private citizen..

He filled tl)e,.oflice of Liý,utenant-Guveimor, the [Ug'liest official position in the Province, with

infinite credit; tliotiý(ril'.in histiine a politieLin, whose views wei-c well-know-n and---ý,-ettled-'he

41 (rot 'arty in the Parliainent Buildin and ënt Hotise, and aided his -Ministenes toP
îhe utmost of his ability in conducting publie atthirs.

Aptitude for the profession lin followed, the establislinient of g9od connections, largm

faniily, influenbes, and a long devotion to busine-Iss, conibined to niake Mr. Cra*wford wliat is

kiiown as a successful'iiiati. He a'iiia'sc,(l a considerable fortune, and thouirli far froui beinir

obtru.,sive in any respect, lie was'uot wantinîr in social qu-ilitieý;,.wbich often slione out to an

iinexpected.(Iegree. Iii every way lie was a man of- ex-célliýût, -pÈrbý;- a good-- liusband-, a-kind----

father, a niost excellent citizen, and a Lieu tenùnt-Govertior who well un(,I',éi-stood and never

Cuccdea Ûle lines of his dttt>'."'

Mi. Ci-awfol.(Is uneral was the laigest and. niost imposing that ever, took 'place in

Toronto' and -full testifiedý the higýi respect in which lie held by all classes of the coin--

munit The ari-ancreiiient-s- were made by the Goverrimenit of Onfiirio, it very properly. beingy
decidý(1 that a public funeral should bc accorded to me who"died liolding the higliest official

po,4tion in the Province. litaccordance.with a proclamation of the Mayor', the principal.places

of business and publie offices were elosed at noon ànd'lon(, béfore that houri thié fronts of inany

of the 8110ps, hotels, and other buildings were dr-riped. in black'whiele'at every point,* flags at hal f-

inast met tlie eye, The streets; were thronged witlispectators'and between eleven and'one o'clock'

large number of citizens ere admitted to the dmwiný,-i-ooiii of the Governiiient House,

the body lay InsLz tt e. The pall-beàrers were, the Attorneym-Gcncral and Treasurer of Ontario;

tbe Prcsident of the Senate of Cana(bi the Hon. (now W. P. Howla'nd, C. B., forinerly

Li.etitenant-Governor; the Hon. Chief Justice Hagarty, the Hon. Frank Smith, the Hon' Mattliew,

Crooks Cainér'n, and Mr. E. ýCrombie. The proces'sion composed the Volunteer Force of the

city, includinc the Governor-General's Body Guard, Garrisoh Artillery, Tenth.Royals,
Own Rifles, the officem of the 12tii Battalion; the -Oiltai r

-io Pioliibitory League, and other
T(Miperance organizations flic, pupils of the Coll (,iate Imtitute, with the Rector and

Masters; the pupils of Upper Cmuada Colle(re, with the Princil)al and Masters; the cotincil

ùf Public Instruction; Professons of Knox College; tlie-ýProfe.,;sor.,; of University Collecee and

Grit(Itiate-s; the Professors of the Uniyersity of Toronto'ý'and Gmdua*teý;;'the Senate of the

University; the, Clerggy of the City; tlic Cotinty'Couneil of York-; the Board of 1'rade; the
-triou. -National'and Benevole e vit rofe.ssion;,tlie Meinbers or th'

_t Associations; the M di

îo; the Chief Mourners; the Mèiiiber- of theBar of Ontai xceutive Couneil of OnLtrïo; the
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Meinbors of the L islative AsSellibly; the officers of the Goveniment and Assembly'of Ontario

Members of the Privy Cotincil of Canada; Officefs. and Members of the Doininion Piti-liament.,

and the Civil Service of the Dominion the Chief Justîces, the ('.Iltane(,,Ilor and the iii(-I«es of

Ontario; the Sherilfand oflicers of the the Mayor and Colincil of Toronto; 'the Mayor

and Couneil of Hamilton; the Mayor an(] Comieil of Guelph the Literary and Scientific

Societie.,ý;, and a N-'ist concourse of citizen.q. On the arrival of the proceý.*sion üt St. James'

Catliedral, the c.offin was r evei%,ýed by theTery Rev. Dean Cii-asett, and the Rev. Canon -Baldwin,

the forl)lell, I)erfoi-iiiiii,-, the fiiiieral servicé in the Cathedral, and at the-cemeteiT, where the

cofiiii wms placed in the vault.

In .1845, lie niarried Helen iNI., youngest daughter of 'the hite -Hon. Mr. Justice Sherwiood,

who, with one son and tive (laughttrs suîvive him.

4

J A'ý 1 E >ýN'JL

ILI ICLE.

OBERT GOWAN, Judg of the Judieial district of Siiiicoe was horn i n 'the

Comity of Wexford, Ireland, 1-)ýeceiiiber 222iid, 1817; his parents being Henry Hatton and

Elizarbeth (Burkitt) Gowan. ln'1832 the failli] ýniigi,-«it(ýtl to Upper Canadaand for years the

father of our subject was Deputy Clerk of the Crowli .1ild Pleas foi- the, Coulity of Sinicoe. He

186*' Tli(.- -on was edticate(l chiefly- in ý Canada, stitdied law with Hoii. James E.

Sillall,-Of:Tý)rotito, Solicitor-Cgeiiei-al for CaiiaLl,,,t, was cati' il to thiý bar iii 18. ), and

n Partilership with Nlr.'Siii-ill' iiiitil Jamiarv 1843,:vlien lie was appointeti. Judgè- -

of th Jud-ieial Distiîet of Sillieoe liow the Districts of ý1iiskoka and Parrv

Sotlnd-this appointinent co1i)in1_ý,1 fi'on, t'lie Itefoýi-i'ti Goveriiiiient of Baldwin aiid'Lafotitiiiie."

-lien Mi. C*owtii went on the bencIi lie-aý just twenty-five years of ag , the 3-ott'lig(lst mai],

we 1belà-V(l, in the Province ever called to such a position. His hls -y lias verified

the wisiloni of t1lis zippointilient. He lias prolbaldy been ()il t]iQ Lencli longer than ariv otlier

Illâil Ilow Iii Ïl the Dominion of and haý,; made a very honorable record.

Judge Gowan aided very iiiiieli in orgaiiizii- the District oV,(ý whose Courts lie called

to of the District presented Iiiiii with an and
0111, with t ng inscription on it:-

valuable siiiitfý-box of wi flit cr Le followi-oug c .11)

Preenteil to His Hénor Jiidge 1aines R. Gowan, by, ýthe Magistrates of tbe District of
'%N'Iio gratef tilly acknowIed -aluable service's in the Judicial orgîýnization of tIiiý;

Sii cof-.) ge ]lis im

neNv District, iind hL,' iiiiiform kindness to theui, personally.

Bàrrie, Upper Canada, Julv, 1844"

J
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A wiliter in the Orillia -Packef, of Oetobor 2 7, 1,8î 6,-ýtlius speaks of 'the Judgre's District

an(j his and (bingem nt an early day.

ilis district wws flien, as now, the larg6st in Upper Canada, and his position one of

The, officials uiider liiiii were inexperiencegl, and , he liad to train tlielli to

tlieir diities. A or opposition to the appointinents iii -the ne-w country w;i.s rife, and

agIcied soiiiewliat to the jit(I"me.; (lituel7ýltit'S, hut it also led to some friendships of a firui aliqI,

Illibroken nature. Ainong thest, early supporters was tlù, late, Nfr. Jaiiie.,; Dallas, who wits, theil

Warderi. The applied. hililiself iLssiduoils1y to ]IL,; dutic»s, ànd had to conte-nd with, hard-

lihips and dang01ýs incidental to- a new Country. Many a. tinie a ride of, more than seventy

miles in the (lay wam to meet Court and this through unbroken forests

Or ()Veil Wl'(,,tclle(j roads; and it was. no miusual to find froin 200 to, 600' mses to

lie disposeil of at a single eotirt, On one, occasiôn lie was obliged to journey througli the Pine

Plains Ibetween. Barrie and when. were on fire. T lie whole foi-êsýt wa.ý

ablaze,; the buriiiii(r trees were fallillî, in ail (lireetion:; soine- on the, mail over w.hieli he, lia7tl

ilist passed, and otlieýis.-ili fl'*()ilt of Iiiiii, m-bile the silloke wa.,; and the lieat alillost

11ilbearable., On another omision Naile crossinr in ]lis cutter, a river thnt was flooded, the

harness gave way, and he' was behig curried away to certain death, ivlien lie seized his horse by

the tail, twi'sted the long hair aromid his arin, and urging on his faithful horse, s'ileceeded Iby tiie

exereIse of afinost, in dimgged out (if« the streani in his cutter.

Atit-leil to such from fire- and flo'nd, lie suffered iiiiieli froui inhalimr tilt, vitiated air of

the simili, close aud badly ventilated romps in wbich lie wa,,; iii thi)se early (lavs, to

liold bis (-.,Otllts. Yet with sileil and exavtiiess ilid lie perforni bis q1ilties) tliat, afteIl

the. lapse (if nearly twenty-six years lie was a1ile -to say) 'I liave iiever' been absent froin the

1 Si , iperior Courts over whieli 1 a,,; tii the Division Courts; (exeept. mllien on otlittr

duties at the ilistallee (if the roveriiiiieut), fifty days would cover al] the occasiomswhen

depiity acted for iiie."'

The District ftlflqle,%; lkein., flx t)oic;o of the. Division Courts in their Judicial

Distriets, in 1853 ail Art was passed giving tbe Governorpower to appoint> five Jud- -' -eoýfi-aiiie

1-illes regillating proced.ure in stieh Colli't's, alid for sett1ill". (loubtful. points, the

Division Court law. The five aplîýinted were Judges Harrison, O'Reilly,

and Malloch.

Ili OCtoberý 18,57, the iif the Courts of Qtieeii's Penèh and Conmion Plèas beim-

ellipowelled -to assOciate a District Judgrý. witli theni iii niaking certain provisio'ns i*egar(1kiýý fees,.

iiiider « Élie Common Law Procedure. Açt, selected Judge çwWan. -for t'bat duty. - <1 The Act

assimilating tlï(,.('eiiia(lian LaNy of Probate and AfImiuiýstration- to that of

inn fùr Courb; in every Judicial District, required the a.ýl)lioiiitiiieýnt,- by the Governàr, of tliree



Judges: a Judge of one of the Superior Courts of Common Law, a Judge of the Court of

Chancery, and a County. Judge, to, make «rules and order's" regùlating proced tire iü the.-se Courts,

and, for carlying the provisions of the law into full effect; and Mr. Justiee Burns, Vice-Chan-

cellor Spragge and Judge Gowan, were the threc Judges appointed for the.l)urrose in Augubt,

1858, ýnd whosubsequently frairied and settled the orders whieli now re6rulate the Courts!'

We also learn, froin the " Legal Dil-tý-etory," just- quoted, tliat the difficult task of consôli-

datin(r the. Publie Stalutes of the country' involviii the classification and the recasting of the

whole body of. the Statute Law froin 1792, being. committetl to Sir James Macaulay, at his

,suggestion, Judgo Gowan was requested by tlie',Governor-General to ëo-operate and assist in

tIýii s important work-, which lie did, and, in the publislied report, Sir James Macaulay speaks

very strongly of the assistance rendeied, by Judge Gowan. This Consolidation becaine la*,

and the Statute provided that the public Acts.oÉ the saine Session should be incoil)Orated

therewith, and the body of the; Statutes thus -Coilsolidated to the day, proclaimed -as raw
sk Sir James Macaula thus wrote in regard to the

Judge Gowan assisted in this delicate ta y tD
services rendered by oursubject in the wor, of- Consolidation: " I féel every confidence that a

, frood wor- has b en achieved, and a desirablebasis laid for future legislation; and foi- the able

services rendered by Judge Gowan, the Govoi-nnient,:tlie Legislature, and the publie, as well as

myself, ar6 indebted to, Iiiiii."

We Icaril further fÉoin the Legal -Dit-ectory," tliat in 1862 special commîssiouý were issited

to Messrs Macaulay and Gowilit to hobl certain. Coui s, they taking the place temporarily of

chief Justice Draeür, then absent in* Europe. In. the saine year 'lie- wa.8 selecte'd, w'ith the

G V riiiiiciît Enctineer and one utlier to settle (ii.ipute(l claimsbetween the Govern-
Fý

iii.ent of Canada aiid tUe Contractors, for. the ei,Cction-of the Parliament.Buildings at Ottawa.

Ot that tribu *al lie was eliairiiiiiii cilid 'by a unaiiiinous finding', in a very short tirilie, they
settied the j)eýplexiiiçr and Ion" pending dispute. In 180 Jù(],., Gow

c 0 an-was appoirited Cliairý

man.'f The Board of County Judge,ý, a body which rectifittes the procedure of the Divisioti

Cout-ts-'nnd settles conflicting.decisions, th(Àr orders -haviii(r the -force of law thioughout the

After'the Confederation of' the Provinces, it becaiii(c iiecessary to assimilate and consolidate

the Criiiiinal Laws of the several Provinces. This, under the auspices of Sir Joliii A. Mac-,

donald, was accomplisbed iii 1869, in a series of enactii)eiit.ý, by tlie* Parliament'of Canada',

whieh arc now law. In the preparation of this important eon.çý,olidation, 'Judrreý* Gowan

cooperated throughouf.

In 1871, Judcre Gowan WtS el)l)()iiite(l,. with four other -,entleinen, -ýL1essrs Adani

110W Chief justice of tbe coui of'Coiiiffioii pleas, Gwyniie, nd1ýr a k'stice ie Supreiiie

CourC S. H. Stron"' also of'the Supreiiic Court, and C. S. Patter.ýon now a Jud(Ye. of--tlïé Court

J9,
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of Appeals, a Commiésion to inq'ire into the con*stitution andjurisdietion of the several Courts

of Law and Equity, S.uperior and Infeilior,'Appellate and Original, and into-the operation an.d

effeet of the present separation and division of jur'sdiction aiiiong thé Courts, &c., similar to the

English Tudicature, Commission.

n 1873, Judge Gowan, "the Hon. C. D. Day, and Judge Antoinu Polotte, were- I Aurrust,

appointed Royal. Commissioners to investicrate cerfÀtin.chareýsý against the Ministry in connec-

tion ýwith the Canada Pacifie Railway contract, In 1974 e wa-s appointed onc of the Com

missioners to revise consolidate and classify the publie çreiieritt Statutes'applying to Ontario;

and in 1877 he .. W&q one of the Cominkigioners encm,,ed in. completing this consolidation of the

same-down to November of that year.

Judge Gowans ability as -a legal dmucrlitgman- led the Honotable Robert Baldwin iri

1843 to obtain. his aid, and ever sinee, with scarcely an excéption, -«« the several Attorii(ýY,41 -

General suceeeding him have- largély -availed of the stiggestions and

Judrre Gowan' in' the preparation of important measures of Wv reforin, now on the

St'tnte book."

et his relations have idvavý9 IiecnEner(yetic and carnest, aftdIearleýss and firiii 8,3a judý,pe> Y'
pleasant with those liavinre business bef re Iiiiii,, and h hissecured the regard and rcspeà of the

ral profession. On the conipletion of a uarter of a century>s service on the &,neli, lie was

pre.ýente(I b the Bar of the Courts, wherein he hail presided so, lorig with a life-sized portmit

of himself in his official, 'robes, accompanied by an address, f roin wbieh we extratt a couple of,
ar-agraphs

WeSéel that to your wise counsels and examples are du
ii i y e the existence of a Bar

in this Cotintyl whieh wiII7 compare favorably with any in the Dominion, and that this'iXsult

been obtained withont, in the sinallest deçrree, fostering it at the expense of the publie

-est.

We balieve that tQ your firni and di.,gnified administration of the'»Laws i,,; niainly to bc

attributed the comparative freedom froin crime, which joice to know, diâin-mishes the

Cuunty of Süncoe, and the respect for law and order whiA pervades all ela.sses of ýour

TI,e Profession have long felt iliat sonie publie rcéoggruition of vour ex tentied and valuable
services on the Bench, and your kindly sj)irit towards- theni

ge selves., was due to you, an(l'%V*e now
beg your acceptance, at our hands, of this life-sized painting of voui-self in vou r official. chair wid
robes, as a mark of the respect',and.esteem in whieh yo -in

us and while luak git
as we do, yqur own private property, we ask the favor- that it 'May for atiiiie be'perniitted to
hang in the Court Room so that all may have an opportiulity of stýciiifr it, tuid leunîng that
the profession have paid tribu'té to youÈ worth."
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This was followed fihort.1y aiter by an a(Idrfl-.44 froni the Simeoe County CÔuneil e kpressive

oÈ thoir Il lively appreciation of Judgo Gowansý. long judicial services," and assuring him thaf

the.çiame sentÎments " of estecin aliti high respect that animated the Couneil towards his person

were equally shared by the people at -la«91-1," -&c-

Vie Jtiilge.-î t1lroughont Ontario have the appôintment of all the. officeis of the Diviýsion

Courts, whose inconies f roin fees are, insorne ca-scîs, double that of the Judge who appoints -theni.
Of, the way in whieli, -Judge Gowim exercisèd this very in '!lagre

.1 ?rtant patro an Ex.M. P.
I sl, "ks in the Barrie L Noveinber, .1876, în'. rinection.

-ius Ço 'dith Judge 00,wali's

eareer, ai4 a matter which has deservedly long sinc'e obtained the al) 1 kation of thinking men

of all parties-in this côtntnunity, nainely, tlie wise and just ili'nner ià which, for over a third

of a century the Judge has exercised.- the large patronage vested in 1W office; and, with a staff

ci soirie twenty-cig r -and bailiffs of courts,*tliis is a matter of great importance.

to the publie

ln' roof of tlii 1 ay mention a fact to-8h&Vý, Ilow effl office*rs (ifhis appointing stoodP
with tlle liblie' ýNo'Ie& than eight were elected reeves, and some, oftheà

ni were elected again

and again,; and tlirce merred in the honorable ofliceý of warcien fil thé countý with several.
others chosen to.fill the office of 60uneillor in tlie local mu"icipalities.

I may Say' that L impeak froi-n'actual knowledge of the matter, having resîded in the.
colinty.longelý tllan the Judge Iiiiiisellf, and am ;oiý%ýwIiat'intimateIy acquainted wit] .i publie

feeling.

In 187*2, tifttr-the- Judge had :béen on thé Bonch for twenty-ni-ne years, to, relieve hini in

ýpj1ýt froni iliclicial IabolN'ý,. Joli il A. Ardagli, B. A., of Barrie, wu, appoffited' Junior Jud(re.
-thefot'Ir ilidicial oflicens in tlie-distriet-

fua Gowan being the Senior 4(lible of wll>icli is thege
larggest and inost populoum in jiada-e ceeding lit population th Provinces of Britisli

Columbia and lýýfaititol)st icileetliel'.
tlius of Judc (,Io an

Vie atitlior of The Irisliman in Canada s A Pioneer

juclt*r , he is yet an crudite lawyer, and lie lia»Wbeen à leadiii(- mind in all the great legal
mis. He has. mure than onee lkýëli tellilïtetl. in vaiiiwitli offers of à seat il thi Berich of*

the Court,,;."
'Gowan lims always taken ri-i' at inteJudge Y, rest iii the causé of'eltj' tion, beinc,.ý 1 C 1 .1 1 . Ca el: intiniately

cün-nectc(l.Witý the pruvincial school my4eni for over thirty-six m cliairman of, tlié
Board of Publie Instruction froin its iornia'tititil; an'd for inany veaN. lka-st as chairman of the

-Seii.ior Hi."Il,. School BSrd.> of the .ounýy of Simcoe, finding time amidst Iiis other engage-

meâts to-perfýrnlî siati-4factorily aud accepta,1)Iyý, thé, duties of these honorary and honorable

(Ti t i o nï."

là early life, and up to -a short tirac before Il is appointinent- the Judge was a frequent

fit

li 
j-

It

le
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writer for the lay, press in Toronto and Vie Law Jouirnal, the only legal periodical in Ontario,
.. w&i undertaken W18 . 55 at his instance,.and for many yèars he.largely contributed to* its pages,

and afterwards to its «aterial suFq)ort. Many of the law refdrins enacted by the Legi.il.ature)

were fii-st advocated in Vie Làv) Jam-nal.

a inewber of the. Episcopal Mirch, Refornied.

Judge Gi)wan," in the words of a' leadin'g county paper, the E.ra)ni)îeî, of December,

18721 fi is a gentleman possessing the estqciii and confidence"of all classes of - the continuitity in

whicli whether- social relig-jous or A.i.an impartial Judg e tiiink e0,

but'spoak the sentiment of the entire êounty when we say that no, Judge in thç--.Doniînio*n -of -

Canada can* show as loncr and'm clean a recoi The jt1stness of bis decisions, an

cloarness of his opinions, which stand second to none, have on several occ&3ions'l)een utilized

in the fraining of the laws of the country. A,4 Wýitj7.én, -lie is. ever fôreinost in évery project

that lias ýfor its object the welfitre of the people, and the,general 4-rood of the country. In

inatteni'of business lie is scruptilously exact, lii.4-word being, ô To act-s -of

charity and.benevolence few nien bave.devoted tlie saine aiiioùnt of tiine and attention."

He is a very> old,-Mason, higli up in -the Order, but of'late years lilas rarely attended a

Lodrre mecting, lettinc, nothinc, interfere with

He was marriod in July, 1853j to Atina, daugliter of the late Rev. S. B. Ardagh, Rector of

Prrie and incuinbeiit of Sliant' B Ardraven their home, on the oubskirts of Baxrie, 1.4

beautifil spot, th -- house surrounded Ly extensive ornamental Munds and gardens; Kemp-

Bav an arin of LakeSiiiicoe Spi.eltdimr out in. front of the.hoiise, Ls one of the loveliest
slieeL4 of water in 0.

Ontari'

S IR ýVfLLIâ)f 1 HOWLAND, C. B.
Topfflyro.

M ON e Who have. avliieved eminence soiely by exéellence of charactèr, without ah"

of the nièdern appliances by whieli unwortliv peisons..'seek.an unàe,,ýerved and tiawient

popularityee-subjeà <ýf this sketch occupies, a proininént place. Modest and unztssuining in

disposition, courteous andsugee ïn inanner, self-poise(l aild, dignified in demeanor, tliotir,Iititil of

tiiel.ftýelin,(Nl of offiens, and i-esli,,qtftil toward theii o inions, lionomble- in the andt)e-,;tP
Posses.siïiýe those delicate instincts which 1charactcrize the true gentleman, lie affords a fine

exatiiple-'of a successful cal deserved e it is conspicuéus'.

The Ilowlands are of English desceiit,,.tlieir progenitor in Aiiierica being one John Nowland,
A

a Quaker, who emigrated to the inthe celebrated eonipany of Pilgrim Fathers 1620.
1-fis deseeildants are numerous, and i« -ominent families scattered throug out tnelu de maily pi gh hl
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United State.q, and Cuada. Sir William Pearcè Hôw1and is a native of Duchesm Connty, Newj
York State, and was born in the Town of, Paulings, ' 29th of May, 1811. His par nts, who were

(Duche, .0 and , and L (lia iý",.Pearce.
also native?; of New York 4à C titity),'werc Jonathan Howl ,y

TI ie-fornier was in early life a fariner, but later lie engaged in mercantile pursuibi in Greenbush,

N. Y. Ile (lied at Cape Vincent, i'4. Y., in 184b2, but, his widow still survives at the minarkable

age of, ninety-four yeans, living in Torontm.. Our subject wns educated at the Kinderlýhx)k-

Acadeiny, and came to Caimda in 1830,'settling ýp the Township of Toronto, and engaging in

iiierejuitile bu.sinems, in partneiship wîth his.brothgr. They smi opened ahother bmnch of their
7 ý -%. . .
büsinem at Standley's-Mills. Tlieir busine-.4 brou( glit them in connection with the early settlem

Z-Mof what, eow comprises C nd Sitncoe. In 1840 lie puiIlle Courities of Peel, York- 'artiwell, a -chased
-ty ry trade in Toronto.

thetanihton Mi]]" ropei and soon after engaged in the wholesale groce

He i,ý now, in, connecti»m with his brothers, exten8ively' en'garied in the' rniiiing bumine.,ks at

-àI points in ce, and, in connection w -1 is .4 o n, cQn(lucL4 one of the largo t

importing produce estatAi,;h1nèàJýýw the country.

The mLlie were not long in perceivinfr Mir. Howland's adaptability'to render thein efficient

.4erviee, and. the niany important positions whicli lie has been«; 116à upon to fill, and the able

and acceptÀtble mannér in whieli lie haW disèhargeil his multifarious duties, evidence the poý*ses-

sion. of ext!etltiN.f,- abilities of a Iiiý,h order. He'is an influential iiieinber of theToronto, Bkiard

of Trade, and was its Pre-siçleiit for.;cveml m rs Director of the Ontario Bank President of

the Anchor Marine Instirance ('(,.).;"of the London and Canadian Loan and Agrency G). of the
Ontatié Society for the PreN tyý-tý Animals, and of the C'

-ention -of Cruel ýnfe(.1eratioii Life

A8.,;ociatýpn (ff Clinada. To (Io j tistice té 'M r. frowland's long and tiseful political, carcer, woulil

p ace far in excess of that at oui- disposal, and'wc can tlierefore but briefly mention the

offleial'positions in which lie lias served. He was a iiièmber of the Executive Cotincil, (an.,

froni Miý,y 2 4, 18 0', until ýý1arch 29, 1864; and in from Niov. 24, 1864, until the Union Julyaga
1, 1867, was sworn' ()f the Privy C-buncil, and becarne of Inlansi Revenue, holiling

that position until Jiilv, 1868, when lie was appoiigted Lie i ittý.pant-,Go,.-ernor of Ontario. Frq!ii.

18,57 tititil the date just nielitioned 1 le ile -elited dit con54ittiency of West York, fir.'st iii. the

Cariada Assembly mail the, !iiion, and froin. that evç.ie, in the H0'u-ý,eèof Corninoms. During
the tiiiie Mrý 110wland was: in the Exeý4 Miii ,ster of Finance durincr the

tive CouncýiLte NeZ

an'(I*Reccivet--Gen(ýi-.t.l dti-r.inýr, the ýPostniafiter-ýGenüm1 fi LN p

tititil Aucg :;0, 1866, when'he a r4in apl)'intef.f Minimter of Finance, and IWId that office until

lie entered tliv 131-ivy (oùiicil. He. wa-,, ec -Ji îly fi d for the duties 6f- the last-mentione(l-'

position oditiýý b-) his1on., and succe.ssful commercizd-experience, ajW conducted its affýir.s with
mal abil.ity.,. 1 1'. 18

-4, 1 65 die Gove-rnment apýûinte(1 Iiiiii a Cori-imissïoner, with .Nlr. (now Sir)

Alex. Citilt, to lvisit Wit'sliiiiýrtoniii the intercst-s'of Re'iproeal. Trzide bctwçehýthe United Statem
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and Canada wa.S re-appointed to the same mission in connection 'with, Sir A. T. Galt, tlit

Prescrit Henry, and Sir A. J. Sinith, 1866 ; and to the London Conference, ý8.66-7, to

complete ternis for the union of the British Ainerican l?.rovinces. Afniiii, in 1875, hisservices

,were required as a Commissioner tô report on tlie'rciute of the proposed 1kiie Verte Canal.

Front July, 1868, until Nov., 1873, Mr. Howland filletltlie position of Lieu tenant-G overnor

of OiitAtrio, and upon his retireinent therefrom left behind ýbiin an enviable record.of official
2

probity and administrative ability. His appointment to the chief civil office of the P.rovince

M wa.4 mie which met with rimèh favor froin the, public generàlly >s well m4 froin his pzirty, and

the highest expectations of bis friends wére'not ttisitl)l)(ýiiite(l. As a-partial'r ,ýfrnition 0'f his
ni C.B. (civil) i « Ju y, 1867

distinguished publie services, Her Màjesty creiitetl,, hi 1>1 1 and iii May,

1879, wliferrt,ý,d upon'hiiii the orq1cîýý* of Knig;-rhtliood.'

Sir Williaiti Ims bee'n twice inarried, first in li-343, to Mils. Webb, Who died in 18-59 agra i n

in 1866, to the. widow of, the late Ci ipt. Hunt. He lias threc sui-vivit children, two sous and
Howlaild, Esq., is aýýsoci;tted witli Iiiiii in I)is.colnlll 1-cial

ri e -ulit ii gh ter. Of die former H.'

business.

q;

the Pr initient and iticceý,,;ftil busine.ss i 011L nuile rcsý

rien --Of ario -iits ait examplpP
greater energfry, vriterpi ise and prôtiriet' than tjie. S*ttlbýit,ýe.t of this brief meinoir-

Hermon Henry Cook. As a representative of the interlest,8 of the Province, beinfr

0ný uf the exten.ýive dealers in tlittt important hmiich of Canadiali, industry, lie î fa i 1 - 1 Y-
of Ontârio. 'Ilis naine is --il o %vtý'ffl aiid

known w; q'n ex-Meiiiber of Parlianient, 8491 at présent a Member of the 1'.roviticial.Hotise.

Ne is descended on both side' from V.-E. LoValist,;ý bis g Cook-, co'miner*

to Canada loin the Mohawk Val. V) and settlin- ilà Dundas, Cotintv about the tinie of

the ReNI,)I.tltioli.I War, Xeile hieý-tw'o Jolin and (èeoreý WeM born and lirowht tip, botil
x,

-living to,,,be promin(nt and infltiential citizeiis. John took ait e p-art, in politîml aithirs,
1 829 till 1,S41 representeil the County of Dit

Mid frt)'ïi, 1 11(144 iii. the old Canadian ParliamenL.-

Ife Was piominçii.tJý identifie(t witli the moveiueiit for. res * msible rrr)v(ýt-niiieiit.. and lived tu
Y -,ee bis most arqlênt;'wislies, in this respect, facts. He died a few yeails since

in
("eoi-ý,, CoLik, f"ther ('f ('ur stil -thily a If-i'4% tjade mai), and omled his sliizeess in

Iife wholly to his own and îwlusirioiis iritt'grity. 11è, liegati life With iiothing to rely

upon but bis own enter rit, 0%vifi W 't-lif, ath of his father without inaking a will.



The law of i whole estate.'wènt to, the eldei-iiii%«(ý'iiiture being. then in form, his son, leaving

theý yotinçver with nôthing. Notliin« (Iàu'ntLd, however, lit, -set about makinc, soinethin" for

hiniself, and his success was such jis inay well ehcourage others to do the s'lle. Alliong Other

btisiness enterprises lie en,(-a,(Ye(l'in* the- Iiiiiiber tradè, and was one of the first to iiianufacture

and expoà luinber to Europe.'ý .He was aiso iiiterested in the peai-1-ash trade, and the , mer-

cantile busineKs; * was Postiiia.,;tei-.,I'oi- ýoine tiiiie,'àutl 1 probably lield other iiiiiior, local offices;

lie wa«.s, a Captain'of Militia., and took part in both t ' lie War of 1.81'2 and the Rebellion of 18:3'-

receivîntr froin the Queen a crOld niedal- for'his services in the former. His life was a very

acti ve one, and hi-s death, which ocetirred in 1869 in the County of 1-hindas, was.widely

mourned. The wife of Captain ëook was,-ýý;arah CastIeinah, of Gernian descent. Iger father

was the iate Tinivs Castleiiian, of I-)ttndas Cotitity, a well-knoi n and proininent inan in

Hernion H. CoOk wPus the yoiimýest of tive s'onsý, and was born in the Cotitity of. Dundas,

on the. 26th of April, 1,837. His brothers, all of -whoin are, liviiiý,, but one, hav*e all been more

or les-s- proiiii l'lent, and deserve mention liere. Janies Williani, the eldest, %%,Iio dieil in 1875,

of Parliaffient foi- Diindas Countv, Èoni 1857to -1861. He wa.; also the senior

ineiiiber of the firni of Cook Brotl)ei--,)* who carry on- the largest square tiiiil)ei-

problably in Cà>nida. The other.-iiiembers of the firui- are Georgre, J. îind, Joh'n L., who Still

ct)iititi-tie theb'tisiness ufi(ler tlie" saine nanie. Their businejs interests zire very extem;ive,

their ditferent esfal)li,ýhiàients being located at Mon-isburg in, DiindýisCotintv, Qtiebec, Toronto

and Barrie. The other brother", Simon S. -wzi.,;; returned to 'the Provincial Parliaitient at th
tirst 1 eloction aft r Confederat' litint

lon', represe the -("Otiiity of foi. N'ears.1_5
'He isýat pr(ý,,;ent engaged in the -luinber trwle, and resides in Morrisburtr Ont., the principal

town in thü, coutit.v.

Olir . libiert was ü" lue'-ated at the Iroquois Craillillai. Seliool,ýili Ilis iztiive cotint%-. and

S5%î began business for Iiiiiiself in. the square-, tiniber tradé on tlie Nortlieri N., i, « > fl 1 e,

Colility (>f Siniëoe. This business lie prosecuteil succes-hfullyý Shipping etéli,;ive]N froin Quebec

to Etiropean mark s, ehieflý- London and 187--',.wlie.n lie decided. to widen his

fie](1 of o beration.s.

The Midland Railway wa-s then being built tu openup th4ýý country to -Ciéorý--,izin Bay, and

Mr. wit,11 cli-Ziracteristie sagacitv, foresaw that the proposeil têriiiiiiiiý.-, would, -be, if any-
thing, an advatitageous Iiiiiil) g 'Ile th e*teêfore investécl large

eriif,, t. -ly in tiniber 'land's

,iittiateti in Bay Teri-ittyy, and ei.'.etetl the -iiio.ýst extensive saw-mill in the

Dominion. It was aý bold '««Iiid entérpri'sing înve.ýtrùent, but the restilt lias fulfilled I)is ex ec-

tation.s., and attested ]lis The unbrû*ken- 187 s. nov a thrivin--

village of., about 1,.500 sýou]s. and. beiii,-,"tlie terminal point of'tlie-i-ail beivay iiientioned, lias
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naitied in honor thèreof, Mitlland City. It -is within: the boiiii&i of truth to ýsay Uiat this

towli owes itýý pVo>SPérous.exiý,tence, -ýtliiiost>'ývliolly to the Subject of fliis sketch, His business

tliere to a, large iwinber of liands, probably about two litindred and fifty

tilt-Il,* .hose faillilies ajoile wolild wake quite a -respectable. villagre. Althou,tli of -late yeai-4

bis business lial;l, been curtailed soiiiewhat; he a Iso elliployed at that time about tbe salim

nulnher in t1w varioux otlier branches of his extensive businelllisll' -Antî lobIlow how éompletely

Mie *liole is controlled and operated by Mr. Cook-, it i-ý brily necessary -to ,;av.- tluat the timber,

tliesaw-Mills, the ves>;elýf- that carry tlie- Ynantifaett.ire(l luniber to, féreign ports,**an(l even the

tliat,'to* the ves8els in and:out of the harbor, are. all his own property, and under

bis direct 'To nianagge these widespread intere-sts successfullir, and yet find time

to (levote to xiblie lifo, evinces executive ability, of a high order. - Ris shipments a made to1
Wilere Aless-rs. Coizens and (2o., wholiave a workincr interest in part of bis

biesiness, are situat.ed.
"Ili ],,177, the iiiiiiiense mill at 'Midland NvIiieli bad a capacity of twenty-fi-ve million feet

vearl was -totally destroyed Tb' fire but Was iiiiiiiediately replaced 1-ýy another built upon ay) y
sinalle'r scale, in -coiisequepce of die existing coiiitnerciaLdepression. - 'The new one is'a model

n'il]. tittý(1 %%-itli all tlie iiioder' iiiii)rovenieiit,,s, and baviii- an. annual caFàcity of about fiftéen

million feet.
.%Il-. (look is a inan of active teiitl)erýinieiit,,,iii(I'tlioti,-h bis biiýine-:.s,. bas bad suffi6ient

(ýnei-*etic attention -to inake his coiiiiiiercial eareer successfil, vet lie lias found tiiiie to fill witliM
e l*edit, abilitý and zeal, the political offices to which'the suffrages of bis fellow-citizens haveC
elected liiiii,. and as a legislator, bas criven his'éarnest support to all measti res whieli in bis

11(lý,,Iiieiit %%-(,-re calculated to Io.nefit tlie Doinini 'n. Ile bas alw,«,tys beý-n a consistent, R_
froili priliciple, 4lieving that, the welfare of C.tnaclâ cleinarids progression.

Ili 1871, lie was iiigluced by the supporters of the Reforiii pattyin North Siiii coe, one of
the larglest, and inost, important .colistitilePcies in 'Caýna(1a, to contest the local election. . Ilis

and Mr. Lount,*and owing doubt.less 11to its beiirr a

flirve-roi-nereil figlit, lie was (lefeattý(1. In 1872, lie was agaîn noininated by tlie, same con-
stittiencv, fot the Ct)iniiioll.,.;, and- w&s opposed by ýýMr. MeC'ai-tliy, the.Conservative candidate.
TIÀ8 tinie. Mr. Cook wlas retlirned, and upoii the doNvnfall of the existinc -overniiieiit and

crâisequent. «il.)I)eal to, the eotintry in Jztnti<trý,-. 18î 4, lie Nvals again eleetà But beiirr
iiiiseate(1.1)v petition) lie was agaîn nolli -inated in thd following Deeember, when thère wa.s-

another appeal' to the people, an'd wa-s a.ý,,«,iiii.returned to 1,iis seat by 72, majority. In the.
freneral -electýoii in 1,878, lie was unsticcessfuil, and '1fr. 'ý%luCai-thv, who bad bitterly opposed'-

hiiii-in tlie three precedinlg contests, wùý, elected by a majQiity- of 49 votes. The campaigom of

1872, in whicli received oiii.-' .5(; iuajoiitv, lias been cbaracterized as the bardest
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fought political contest ever known in Canada. The constituency of NLorth. Sillitoe is about

e(jually divided between the two parties, and it was only by ednstant,-int-lefatitabte work, and
,mo(l generalship, that the Reforin paiýýy wa.4 successful.

Ail the Couinions, Mr. Cook wws an carnest working ineniber. He was an active iiieniber
Of various conimittces, and his tlioroù,,,Ii kiiowleýl'('re and experience of commercial interests was

Of çri-cat value in shaping Iegislatiun. Want of s ace forbids'a detailed mention of thevètrious
bills witli whicli lie was identitied, and WC inust le-t it. suffice to say that Iii-s work wa.s. not.

contined to thecoiniuittec room, ms is:,>too often the -mie, but when necessity required, lie
advocated his cause upon tl e flooi of the 11ou;e, with inueli ability and -force. As a bpeakýr,

he is earnest and forcible in manner, ]lis argruluents, n t'to -passions, 'but1o the
judginents, of ]lis heareiN. Iii the general elections of June, 1879, a part of 'the saine con-

stituen which lie repi-esented iii the Coilluloils, eletted Iiiin to the' Local House, Ly -tVer
300 illajority.

In religious vîews Mr. Cook is a Protý>tarjt, and an adherent to the Methodist persuasion.
He wa.; warried in 1861, tolydia, daugliter of Mr. James Wliite of the Cou of Sillitoe,

by which union lie hws two datigliters.

'N 'ýV1LT L ý4 A.

OTT. 1 ig'«.:I.

w ILLIAM ALEXANDER IIENRY, one of the Judges of the Supreme Court of the
Doillinione is a son of Robert N. Henry, merchant holding a variety of local oifices, anil

was boim in Halifax, 'L,1. S., Decen'il)et- 30, 1816. His'niother %Yas Margaret Hendriken. He re-
ceived Iiis education in the Govet-ni-ner>t, High School in his native -city §tudied law thère
with Hon. Alexander MeDougall ... was called to the Bar of '.Nova Seotia in November, 1846, and

Practised first ýtt Anti,>-,ý)nisli, and then at -Halifax. Froin tI 'it becanie evident
tli,tt he bad'Lalents of no ordinarv stamp,.and that lie was likelv, if life was.spar(.-d, to mak-e his

,'niark. He had n6t been in practice a month before bc was chosen to repi-eseût the Countv of
Antigonish in the Lerrislative Assenihlý-.,. He took his seat on the Liberal side,

the cause of Re.ýponsibl(.! Covernment, then a leadincr ('ue.stion, ami though. once or'
twice defeated ontliaf. issue, participated in its triumph in 1848. From that vear to 1867, Mr.

Hünýv represented his <county eonstaritly, Josing- bis seat the latter vear on account of -the op-
position fo Confederation, whielhhe favo.red. On the start in his profession he devoted hini-
,elf faithfullv to its duties, becominc, a leader at the Bar, and soon being, elected President of thé

BarSociety of Halifax. For one or two ternis lie was Ma-vor of Halifax.
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In- 1849 lie w&,; created a Qiteen',,i Coujjjel ; àccepted a seat in the Exceutive Cotincil th#3

saine vear ; becanie an active ainçl marked politician, and ait infltiential either of tlS

Govemment or Opposition, iýntirely Independent, -and givinct his strong powem of illind
lit was for the best interests of the people. Jt was his ýhaping

to whateve cause lie tii' uLr

liand that led * to iiiemures for the protection of the Fi:iheries at the Ùtit of Canso an d other

Cètna(lian Nvaters front the inroads of Ain*,rie.aii fishernien that sectired for the Province of

Nova Scotia m complete a systeni of telegraphy as, that of any part of the Continent of North

Ailierica, an'd that, in the face of great atid, persistent oppos'ition, ýeffected important legral re-

forins. Onc. of these known as the Chancery Reforin Mea'sure Was of such *reat valite, that

the miother country was not too proud t» adopt îè We find. this iivitter referred to in a etch

of Henry, pitIblislied in the Specticlor, of Hamilton, Ontario, ýfareh 9, 1878. At a dinner

given to> Mr. Heiiry Iby the Bar of Nova 86)t.ia, at Halifax, January..4, 1876, on the occasion

of bis appointmtýnt to his present position, his Honor, the Lieu teiiant-Governor, Mr. Archibà1d,

iii referring to the niatter; said.:' «- It.is fair to say that oit our sintaller scale, Heilry hà>ý

ba(l the lionor of initiating in. this Province souiething in the kiiie. line of policyý*WhiCh hits

latelv been carried out in If his bill did n>Ot sticceed at once, it, at'all events, entitles'

Iiiiii to be considere(fas otie of the earlie-st and olliest'advocates in this ,country of a policy oit

the subject'of j uclicial trihunals, which . haws, aftër ý loug striir, lýc, prevailed in "' theý niother

entintrv.*' In 1851 also, adds the 'Mr. Henry sav the remlts of -anotliet-/,"Of

foi-ni Victorie& In that year the first ettition of the Revised or Nova ýSeotïa w'tts

ptiblished, hc having previo'tiý,-Iy carriel the resolution -of the House under Nvll>icli> thý, work was
précpared, -Nova Scotia ilaving thus, under ]lis guidance, been the first of all tl1eý colonie.ý of

BrifÀtin toearry ont this 1-nost valitable iniprovement. The *oiýk of revision was so adtiiii-.-tblv
flone that Lord Cztiiipbell, tlieil CI'aneellor of England, pamsed a, lii-,Ii elito(-iu' on it iii*tlie
House of Lord,,ý."

11-1 185t, on the of Mr. Henry %vas appoiiite-l Soli citor-General'
a position which he witli a seàt i. the Caïtinet, tintil 1,8'57, wheii I"le.l)ecallle Provincial

ecretiry. About this tinte the Cathplic Caine'i 11), it being chargretl that the Lit)f-%ral
Administration then in powel,*'Nv&s proscribing iïpliti*illy'the Ronian NI r. Henry
felt iii duty 'boiind tO ntibg a Catholie constituenev, aInI wishim,' to see

Out toall 'Tlie-Ojýýokitioi1'woi1 in the fieree tight, and in 185!) he
W.ls appointed Sol The 'eai- this lie liad been one of the select-
ed to Join in London aliada and New Briiiisvick, to the Iniperial

Ïroveriiiiient. to a(lopt ineastires for 1miltling a ra ilway to éonnect 11alifiax witi-t-, the Province,-, of
Lowerzui(l T'pper ý'amada, throligli New road sinee bitilt and now known

the Intereolmiial Railway.
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that year Mn Henry wasDurin' a a".1 one of three Commissioners dosignated to

linake a scéond revi3ion of the Statutes,.a labor proinptly and careftilly perfarined.He acted with -thé Conservative party from. February, 1857, to the ConfedciIlle ation, ten year.;;
litter, his party being sonietimes in power and soinctinies out. It w&s succes.,;ful in 187*3, and

for a third tinte Mr. Henry became SoliciOr-Oeiieiýal, holdingthat position until the nexe' eàr,y
wlieil lie becume Attoriiey-Gezici-,nl, and held that office until 1867, at which time the Adiilinis-

tration was handed over to the' Provincial Local Gove.rnnietit, formed at the Confederation.
Alid here, in justice to Mr. Henry, it ouglit to, bc iiientioned that lie wws olie of the earliest

movers towards this Confe(le-ration, Early in 1864 lie attended a ineetin" lield at Prince

Island, and waseà delegrite, later in the satiie yenr, froin Seotia--to-aý meeting
'-elield at Quebec in t1à Savs the writer alréa(IV quoted in the Sjý«.tato)-

He (Justice Henry) liad nosympathywith villagestittesmen. Hesaw the iinineasurable
41benefits of union which would nece.ssarily.HoNv frain a cordial linkincy together of the seattered,

%vealc-, diveise colonie§, and castince a,Ride 0
Nvitli disdain all the tranimels' f the narrow-minded

men who saw in union nothing but the destruction of flicir own insi( -polit
-rnificant i cal es istence,

lie' boldlv stel)pqLI forth the champion, of Con.edemtioti-,i. measure desired by the litiperial

authorities, a ineassure calculated to rzxise the different Provinees froin tlie.1111nlitiatinL, Dosition

of str rgling weakling to thp dir, iity of voung t1iletes, a iiie.t.sure hicli -would, enable each
Canivlian, frosit 'the Atlantic to thle Pacific-like the ailcient Roni,. 1 cri

in who exultincy y ed

Romanus suiii,-to,ý exclaini, with pride, "I &ni a citizen of the great Dominion of Canadà,'

ilistead of bcing compelled to acknowle(l,(re-*'ýliiiuself an inhabitant of a Province so petty that

iLs existence even was unknown to, thouswids of intellicrent foreicniers; a nieasure -calculated

above' all.othe'r iiieasures to incréase the ti infltience of each Provinée; an

above- all, a iiiea,ý%iire whose etft-ýct would iiii(itie,;tioitably be W Siiient in one-powerful Organi- A.

:tn, nd.bind Nvith links of steelthe isolated Provinces to'the great Britis

%Vliose Colinection no evil',votlld flow) and'frow whose protc(ý.-ti.)p incalculable p5od illust con -
tinue to conie. Vie Conférence, wlth sing ability and i ity>

-mlar 'ù nan' lit agreed upon a -scheilie

which f( I)a,;i,,ï of plan tliat was, sulisoliiei tly adopteil in frailiiii- the Act of Uliioli.e,

lit 1865 Mi. Henrýv wàs sent with two delcýý,rates from NeNN, Bi-uiï-'ýýrick to L to

lie itiate' for the biiilqliii(r of a'railway of abàt 150 iiiiles in Nova Seotià- and Nev Brunswick
seniteil his ('loverninent at Wzi.-;Iiiii4r

-ind thenext vear t(m in aii. U-li-,ùCecýSsfitl attellipt to,

tiat for the continitance of the, Reciprocity Treatv il, its relation. té the United States and

the British Nýorth'Aiiierielt il Provinces. Later in the sanievear lie '%Vas a delegate to the L'

don Conyentioù, which resulted in tlie-voiisuiuniation (ýf the union of all the Britiý,h North

Aiiiericati Prtwinces, kiiuwtioiitlielitiperi-tl '->'itatute' books -t4 The British North Aitierica

AC, 1867.-
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While Mr. Henry favored this grand ineasure* -Nova Seotia bitterly opposed it, and that

ended h is poli tical career. Hewasofferedaseaton.tlieSupreinoBt-nelioflti.,i.uitiyoPiýoviiietý)

by the late and presÜnt 00-vemments of Canada, but, lie declineil. both invitations, remaining in.

the practice 'f his profession until.0etober 8, 1,S75, when lie Silailliméd tu tltu Supruille

Court of the Dominion.

The dinner criven to- him in January, reference liws already been mado, wm

a well-nierited tribute to his wort, C Showed Mie esteein in whieli he, Nvm lield hy his neigll-

s w iu-d-k-nown Iiiiii longe.st and best. Ife inade a spet-Ai on the ocemion,bors and associateýý
full of tlm--«e Cii-a-1--flôw of hi.q nature, and calculated to fasten Iiiiii 14 with liook.i of stttý1't tu hk4

'61-d frIends.

Justice Henryfti-,t married. Sophia Caroline, of- Dý. ýlIeDt.)netlt], of
N.S., in 1841, slie dyino, in 1845. Ifis secon,I'itiarria,,,re, wa.,; in 1850, tg) 'hi a a

CI, -istian , d ugliter of

Hu(,-Ii MeDonald Esq., Etmbank, Antigonish, N.S. He lias lost seveil Cliiltli-til, and 11M Qne

son liVincr by his first wife-thè only child she ever ha(l-'tinti two soüs. and two daugliters liv

the second.

Judcre Henry is a niaster of thê Briti-Ai Constitution, and ttit(let-,,tan(ts tiioroitr tiv the

whicli govern in its application tu the colonies.- Yeai*,,,ý acroiii Nova Secitia, lie had ilitteli

peri.en* ce as an adviser of the Crown and in diplomatie duties, anci this discipline, with, tilat of

.his labors in various positions in the.pliblie sel-vice, lias liad tendelley tu expandhis, illind and
ripen his.j*udgr1*ýent, and (rive him especial fitness for a Ris ehai-aeter is tintariiislie(l,
and he stands- sý1endic1 sample of a s'elf-liiade man, whose rise is owiu-,-, SolfAy to his ovll
inlierent po-wer.ý, energles and aceoiriplishiiients. Socially the Judgre towei-.- like a &-tut. 11'ý-

shakés hands lik(-,'a brother all the year rotind'and not at ce'rtz*lin tillies 0111y, lik-e soille elindi-
dates for oflice. His cordiality knows no ebb it'is alw-ays at Iligil tâte, Mid flie «
Dohii nion lias no truer, nobler. man.

TI-10ý'MA-S M.

T HOMAS MACINTYRE LATRN, son of James and Agmes (Macintvrà) Nàiril, dates his
birth at Pallocli, at the foot of Loch Loinond, Duinbartonshire, S*'ffland', jttnt"* 16, Vi3o.

His father was a builder and eontractor. Thomas attended -publie sehools- tintil thirtmi
years .old; Nvavs connected witt.i his father's office for about two years, and then ';pent five Vs-'ill-;
in treoffice of a %vriter and land argent in',])uinbarton, tliere receivintr a practical

training, yhich has since been of very gréat value to hini.

In May, 1850,-Mr. Sîf-al-ted for the Westîý,rn World; spent a short tinie sac er- in
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a book' store and litiblishing bouse at. St. John,. New Brunswick; wen% thence to, Boston&.
bl&m.) and wrote- a, while in an insurance office ; started for th-Western States, f)ut, on the
w1ýy lialtud in* the County of Elgin ýto visit soin"é ýfriends, and'concluded to, remain and

Ayl mer hms heen his -home mince Noveinber, 18-51, he sérving as book-keeper for Tisdale and
Co., t'ho first tliree y0ars.

In 1854,' in coinpany Nv.1tit Henry Martin, lie becanie a general'nierchant, and.. with
branch houses ttttei-wai,ý1,3 àt Lyons'and Port Bruce, continuing in this line of business,

(le«ixlingýal,,;o in grain tititil 1874 wlien lie bécaine Agent of the Great Western Railw Coin-ay
pany, atAyliiier whieh position lie filled till 1877. Since that'titue lie bas been actin(r as

Official Aami-pliée and Notary Public in' AY"Inýier.
For nearly a quarter of 'a century ýfr. Nairn hovs bee'.kept constantly in publie. life,

SerNing the people in differént positions. and with minent satisfaction ; was township
coumeillor and,, Ëceveý of froin 1858 to 1, é1372, and since the latter date bas been
rcève of the ýillarre both offices 111*4, of the time by

of -Ayliner, being re-elected to-acclamation. «Probabl' iio other nian in the county hiis givýen as many bours, unremtinerated,
o ' t its sbrvice, lie having beeii in the Cotinty Comicil eigrliteen years, and of this period was

warden six consýeciitive vea.'rs.
In 1867, b1r. Nairn broitý,-,Iit liefore the- County Couiieil the subject of a line of railway

across the %ve,4turti -peninsifla, froni Fort Erie to Detroit, bisecting the Coun£y of Elgin-, a -subject,
which liatl. bee.n diseu.sseil befoim at mundry times in the cou'nty papens, but no successful illove-

ment-had becii madë, Communication was opened witli the Nvardens of otber counties alon,-rý
the line; and (November, 1867,) a proposition: was made to, securèc ý a
charter for otitinuation Î)f tli(.,- -existin(, Erie'and Niagmni road froni Fort Erie' to, the
Detroit Tliis wa.j dmie, INIr. tNaii-ii and others -seé'ttriii(, it'ýat the next session-of the

Lefrislattire, ý1r. Nairn 1)(41l" afterwards appoint-ed Proý-i, . iional Iýirector and then 'Vice- Pres-

ident' of the Proviýik_iiiil Boiiril. Tlms the' inatter. .ýt'od for two 'or- three %,cars, and iii
1869 a plication wm made for a OiamrU in the chartee, altering thé gtaiige of the road, zind
an e\tension of time. At the saine ses.-;ion,.tlie-Gre.it Weýtern Railway Company appliLql
for a Çliarter for a branch road over the saine lin.e; 'a 1 . ohg iight ensued, in whieli' 1',1r.

Nairil wa,.; put forward a.,; a leading.maii, and the final result was the granting of two char-
ters, one to tile 01(1 Eriv C0111pany, Nyith the naine changed to that of, the Canada

-;Ls of tiieCxr t W estern Railway Coin-
Solifliern Railway the otliev intlie interc oix

pany, uiitlt-,I* the 1'lituie.. 'of the Catia(la Air Line Railway Company, both (if which %ilways

have,ýiiive been put Mr. Nairll..Nvas appointed a Provi-sional Director
of flie'Air Une rmffl, imil then'a member of thé Permanent Bôar(l,. a position which. lie lield
until the road was menet.d in the Grvat westeni proper. I)ttiýiiitr- the emitest.-fm-
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aricl before the road was built, lie liad s-oui-ed. a pledfre of the Great Western Dii-eeWrêi that

thoir roiid é4hould pams through Ayliner, and they kept their ple(Ige, and th t1owil is feeling

tu-(Iay the great benefit4 of the eiiiet-pri..ic.

Mr. Nairnis as full of publie spirit «'as an egg i-4- of M(l in v6rious ways li&,;,a(t.
vaiiced the 'âterests Il in 40

of Ayliiier, He is et leade Iditeational rnattens and in whatever will
,01. -ýcuniarily.

bellefit his adopted hoine Illentally, niorall pc
lit 1867 lie contested the Eit8t Riding of 41crin. as the calididitte for the Reforiii àrýy, and

me witliiii a few votes of an election.. In Jtttieý, 1879, li min contested that Riding, 'nd
wasSuccessful. Hisl)iucticalýrood sense antl 1preàt workinq, Cý1,pat.-îties will,, no doubt, niake

Iiiiii a valuable nieniber -of the-Leý--islature.
In Septeitiber, 18-54, Mr. Nairn (laug iter of John Vanpatter, et- pioneer

in Millallide, and th liave five children.

ILLIA-M l LE IN RY

RE Wafflers'now foulid in Gi4-,atBritaiii, Canada, and the United States, aile all
düsce'ndants of the, Waller; who caine to En,ý--Iàrid; frofil. Norman( with. williani

the Conqueroir in 1066. Vie subject of th is sketch is -a direct descendant .4 RichardWallel, of Cx i. Ori-ooitibridge, who went to Ire,land in 1641, thus being of LN nan-Irisli extrac-
tion. He left two Sons. The elder, Richard Waller of Cullv, Cotint\' of Tipperary, in'arried,
]Elizabeth Reditititid9 and, dyiii-, in 1701, Nvass succeeded by his eldest son, Edmund WallerNVII0, dyincr with -;ueeeeded-' b' lis. brother, Willia Of Cullv

olit issue, in 1711, wa,,; Y ni Wallei
Tlie latter niarried Blanche- M'eeks, by whoni lie lizid- si sons and one datirpht, il. 'Jane

ijiarriedto Richard Maunsel. 'The eldest son, Richard, settled at Cu1lyý or utl'e, Waller, and
leavilig Ily 11 is wif(ý Elizabeth, dauggliter of Adiiiii-al Holland, a son and licir,

Richard Waller, of Casjj*eý Waller, , reat ý,randfatliùr of thý5 subjéct of this sketch. He niarriedAtiii, datigffiter of Kilner Braz.ier, issue, Richard* of Castle W who
anà had, with othei s allet

illarried Theresa, daughter of Captain Btir-e, and hadsix sons, Edward, William Henry, RobertAlfred rgreGeo 'é -Tyner, Theophýaltis and Rôdcer, and four (lau,ýrlite.i-s,- Anna, Maria Theresa,
Elea'nor Ricarda and Bidina, of C. tle Waller whoin bitt two-G'eorge Tyner and

Maria Tliere.,,a-at this (Élite (187,9), survive.
Robert Alfred W, aller, the father of Williitiii Henry, ifiarried Elizalý-)eth ogan,, o

--Bridcre County qf 'Claill,. l- land, and had two, sons and three daugliters,' Maria Theresa,
William Henrý, Anna Matilda, Richard DeWarren and Mýtia.

Williain B-en"Y waS born ut Cwstle 1Vallerý May.14, 1835; was -c(Incatud at Newport,
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two luiles front t'lie faillily seat, leaving sellool at th age 1 yeans, on accoulit of0 

e
-litiforeseeti ovetIL, acquiloing 11ONvever a fai jý English education, to which, by il. good ume of

spare tinte, lie ml 1 bseq lion tly made valtiable Hi,.i olde-4 Maria Tileremit, (lied

31outil, and foluý rýmt of lhe fait) i ly eilligrated to 185:31 in Toronto,

%Vllel.(. both parents ilied in 1Sý5G) and 1,857.

linfiiediateloy, on reacliilig the Province or ontario, thon ralled Citnit(lit M'est, Young

witllor entered flle office of. the Toronto, to learti the ýpt-i.ntiiig btisine.sm, woorking-

that otheè, 3't.itt-.4. I)III-ili(r this period, througli s(,,If-end(ýavoi," lié leitriie(.l the moto of

writili"" ettid fûto h-is improvement beeame mi amateur reporter; in et few Yvars,

by Aint, of hard prelet-ite, pi-offi-iency in this liollorablo. littt, lab violis

lit 1861 INI r- Waller to ()tta,%ýa, then recent1v maile t1iv Ci.tl)it:tl of the Domillion,

itlitl. »cnine- et reporter for the Uii;on newspaper; at that trime ýul)lislied. ti-i-wetý-ly,. ùnd

ittatÏe et ditily et yeai- li tter. Hè reinained on theit paper tinffl it was soll out in 186-1), wheil

lie formeil et with mie of' its retiring publishers -Ro(lei-i(-k- Q'Connor, iii thé in-
alld -oyo 4, 1879.,

Colitiiiiiing it iiiitilJîtntiiti
ww- -esident of thîý St. Patrick's Literary A.s o('iatioti of

lit 1871 1%fr. m"edlet lect'ed pi

C)týtltw;%, illiti N%*ttlý% aimmilly for vight years, W'lieii lié Yulttntýti-ily ivsiýlied the

tioli. 1711der Nl v. this association- attailled promillence and prompêl'ity,

àtilli was broil(elit; in intimate and friendly rebttion with the other mitional societit-ý,; in Ottawa.

lit 1,874 and' V 4i'.) lie wit-s et nieinber of tiie sepiritte seliool boîtrd, alid the saute

S, t. Ward in the CiCv Couneil, declini')g a re-nomination foi.

in. 1 'iî 6. l'il the S«1)1.illýl, of- the last-ý named ye'ar, Mayor Fellows divil, molien Mr.

Waller tilliell l1i-ý %vislies, --was persuade 1 - to ru ri in opposition to Mr. (1 W. Rangs,

-ý,tO fill t1le v;lecl lie%, in the illayoralty, and was- elec ted 1,v a liandî ome imijoritoy, Serving the
-fe ima le (in of *the most I)t)litilýil-

of, tllat year, and was theil 1't'-elected without oppoosition., 1 1 e

ühief inagistnttes which, the City of Ottawa lins ever had. Où i,ýtiriw oiii ùiis offlee lie wag

liolio.1 -d with a publie b.-millet, and presented with et ý-,)ld watel) chain and
ri

setil, as a mark of respeet foi- Iiiii.,ý-inda to'k(,ti oLthe ý-t-pl)t-eéiation'(;f his fellow citîzens of' luis,

-At the Saille tiule he. wus also presented witl,î ari illuminated IV

bis (,ou,,;tit'etits, irrespective of politiczil jmrty or- rüligious èreed. Thç twovears that he was i 'ýî

the il mvor's ffiliee Nvere great depres sion, and by his judieious iient he (1W

to relieve Ile fotind the finances of.,tlic- ûitv in ait tinsaiisfildory S'texte, and

frave iiiiieli tinte to.the Self-illiposed ta4k Pf lyleteing fhem qu a bettei- bask Foi- the several

J pwitions enuwerated, -Ni1r. Wà1ler wa..ý elected bv t1mýptblic' iJlý l'Io instance', litiving -. ,ou "il t- -

fur elcoction to w1y of, tllem.liiill.,;elf.

ln' the lattrer part of Vi77. lie was appointed Registrai- of the Côuiity of Carleton, by the
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Ontario Goverýment-a responsible and lucrative poëftion, which he now holds, and whicli pri

ellide-s Iiiiii from offering for any other public office while lie retainq this.

Mr. Waller lias a1wlays acted with the Reforin party, while notýa subservient foll'Nver, on
several occasions publicly dis.sentinrr to portions of their policy which lie could not approve of.
Iliis sentimentm on -national questions were brond and libleral,'on. more occasion.4 than one, of

latte yeais, eliciting- the warni conimendatioms of leadinm men of all 'Lienoiiiinàtion,,ý,ý,antl shades.

October, 1, 1860, Miss Janij Nolan, daugliter of John Nolan. of Toronto, formerly of the

Cotinty of Mayo, Il %land, bceÀtllle the wife of Mr. Wallci id of tive children, the fruit of this

union, ai tire living but George Tytier, who idied in infancy. Vie natues of the others are

"luanor Ricarda, lt Alfred, John, and Bidina.

Mr. Wùller is a spirited nian, but of et retiring rather than àin obtrusivc di.,;püýsitioti.

Froiti the day thiait lie'izindë(l in the Province of Ontario, lie has 4evoted the leisure tiiiie,

athis command to self,culture. He lias Ji siiiall, yet well-seleicted, à libeillal patron

and. literai-Y 1)eriotlie..tls.; ende, vons to. keep prog witli the dev lopin Young

mees; ils a frequeiit conte titor to the and occ4lslqbllltlly. lectures before the public on

popular suljeets. ;>Hc,is empliatically a sel f-edtie.-ited, 'iel f-illade main. ** In lais busy lifé lie lia.s

Vel'itieil the reiuark of'Robert Ai Willmott, iliý his Il Journal of Suminer Tiiiie in theCountry

The spare hours of a year are iiiirr ity lalborors, if kept to thefir r

The Aums of the faiiiîly are as "follows -Chequay, or. and az., nton gu., a

rampant, double-quýueç1, of thé flist.

'Citr,.ST-Otit of. at (lucal coronet a plunie'f ost-licli feathers, the 2sid and 4tli the, P;t

3)-d' and ;-tli al*qr., 8uriiiountiti(v an eagle'N claýv Ini.

Néwport, or Tipperary, lrelalid.

3 AM F, -S SKI

0 Tni IVA.
MON -th n Ill'i a 4-1 -Téimex Sk-elait, hinibernilail,

..e en-aine. t1y iee-ssýÈu1 busiiiLfýs men ot,ýýOtbtw

who afillost, in a.ýiter,,x1 sen. 'IieNvetl his tà foilitune tlw-)tq'ýh the dense forestis of
t

Canadaý.' M a 11-lef sketch of hi.s liUwill ý,,Iiow.*- Ile -mus born' mi January 31,11,416, near

N101-elsby Hitil, cumberlaild, EttI,,Iantl.t Hi,,; fatitet- . Williaiti Skead, was 1-6ru in Scotlund. Thlc,'r', ÏN
Skeads are a of Skead being classed aniong the

niiijiber. Thetiiot4r of our 'ubject was ý-laiy'.*Selk-ii-k, who was 1aiso of Sèýtéh descépit. She

James wwl; nine yean élil, liavîng timAit bâti to reati before she took her departurc.

Ïrail



to that undiscovei 10 os wagthe gi-exl. c untry froin wh e I)jùime no traveller returns." This -eat
loss of lifs life, for a year or twà later his father ei-nigrated to Canada, andsettled on a farin

'eai, 011 the Isle of Jes'us, wlicre tl schocils, and
back- of Motiti iere werýe-no the lad ]lad ne schooling

and no tutor. 'After fariiiin(y there a few seasons, the- father. brou,( is* faillily, consistingof

three children, to Ottawa.

In 1840,.Mi. Sk -ea(t went int the woods, à distance of 40 miles, West of -Ottawi', takiljg

with. hiiii a squad of m(ý!i and irovisions for fall operations. The on] nieans of transportationp
were bark canoes, and'he made thîrty-seven fiortages before reaching his destination, the voýya,ire

-colisuliiiiiý" llitie days. That was forty jýears ago,-and Mr..Skead is still in the luniber bu'iness.-

Like niost other merchants in hi,ý line, during the last five or six years, lie liasniet with sonie

losses; bilttlui-iii(r more thaii thii y-years he liad almost uninterrupted prosperity.
31F Skead is Presideijt of the Dominion Board of Tirade, and -is President of the

Ottawa Board of Tmtle.; 5f the Ottawa A(trictiltu'ral Insurance Society; of the City of

Ottawa Agricultural Society; of tlie ütta- Liberal Conservative, -Association, and of the

17pper Ottawa Steamboat Company. He is à Director of the Ottawa, Association of Lumber

actiirers;. of the .1jýladawaska Ri.ver Titiprovenient 'Company; of the Ontîtrio Fruit

Association, and was a DiTee-tor of the Cauglinawagea Ship Canal Company ; -of the

Canada Celitral Pmkilwayý; and of the Montreal and Ottawa City Juiietioii Ritilway, and other

raîlroaý coiiil-ntiiie.ý,, béing still a Director-of one or two of them. «

He Iiit-s been a member of the Corporation of the City of Ottïwa; President of the Aýn>-i-
miltinal and Arts Association F

-of Oiitario; atid of the Ottawa St., Cxeor,ýre's Society, which body,

in lli76, présented Iiiiii with a beautiful crold crosis of St. George, for valuable services* in
-oinotiiiý, the interests of the Society.

pi lii4lie year last ný«,t'iù(I-the Cent niiial of the United

state-,-;--ýke was appointed a juror of the Tiiiiber Deparfiiient aiid Prodiicts of the Forests in.

the, ýrt-eaX International Exposition, lield in Philadelphia.
The po1itie.ý of 2N ave always been Gunseiývati%

Ir. Skead Il lit 1867, lie eoritested Carleton

for the Outario Assembly, at the creneral electi(su, afid was unsuccesJtil,.ý Pe represented

Rideaii Divisioti in the L('%<,islative Coitncil,,Ca alla, froiti 18622 utitil tlle LTËioli,-Ibeiiig elected

twiee by and wa> called to the Skmate I)v R al Pi-oelaniàtioti,.;it the time of the

in l8(j7. He wa.4 Presiflent of the which
iliet. iii Toriiiiito, in Septenilber, 1874.

T11o1ý'1-li a Iiiiiil)ei- fôrtyvears Sk-end lias aever lost his iiiterest
V-

agricultural its- whieli el-tiided Iiis'youtliftil attention and energ-ies. ýAs Presideiit of
tlie C)ttaý%v.-.t Agricultm- 1 lie is S*otnetiiing niorc than à "figure lieatl," his hiart is in iti%

ieets,'atitl lie does all lie eaii to proinote theni. Yeaxs ago lie iluported A% r.shire
cattle, aml ilow-has ,some fine sliort-horn stock3 Nyllich he. tak-es pi-ide in exhibitiii(r at county

aud other f.IiN, reveiviii-, a filberal sh;tre of the preiiiiiiiii.s.
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The wife of Senator Skea(l was Rosanna McKa a native of the North of ir-eland. The-
were joitied in wedlock at Ottawa, Februaiýy 1, l' 4:2, an(lliave had thirtoen l'd-

e Jfl ren. onl3,,.4even

of' thëni noNv livin.g. The eldest d4u;,rrhter,ýMaqV' is the wife of Williaiti MeKav Wrirlit, of

Hull) Pro*Vince of Quubcc. He represe-lited the County of Pontiac,..in that Province,, in the

late Mackenzie Governiiient. Tlie other childreii are Their littil)CS aile Annie Jetiiiie

I.Salbella, Edward Selkirk, Eleanol*,.aiid Katie. All of thëse seven. children were educated at the

best institntions- in the Dominion, and bid fair to iiiake the veiýy best, use of their mental

accoinplishments. Their father lias long fe1t. that the greatest deprivation of his life wim the

-ofsclidolprivilegesin-liiseýirl davjindiiianyyear.ý,agoresol%-edthýitnoneofliiscliildi-eii

-hould s' ffýr in like manner. Tlieir literary attainnients and mental polish,' as the writer

happens to know, are a source of solid coilifort and &ratification. to their parents. Thu fainily

attend the Presbytcrian Cliureli, of which they.are iiiernbei-.s and a(Illerents.

(-'()L. WALK.EIZ POý*Vl.'dL'Li

c OLONEL WALKER POWELL, A(lititant-General-of, MiÎitia at Head-Quarters, for the,

Dominion of Canada, js of Wel,,ili' (lescent on his father's side, and Eii(,Iisli on his

,niother's. His paternal crrandfhther, a United Empire LoyalisC, Nvasý -borii in the then Province

of New York, in 1 î 6.3, and at the Revolution adhered -to the side of.,(T'reat'Bi-itaiii. -A..fterwar(ls.,
j1bout tbé' y'ear 17 83, nimovintr to New BrtinsW'-ick, lie mari-ied Ruth Wood,,, on Longg Island
,River, St."Jolin, in 118-iland took up his permanent residenée-in. the County-of Norfolk, Upper.

Cahada, in- 1 -197, where ho died in 1841). Oui- subjeét iýi the eldest son of Israel. Wood and

.Melinda,ýýBoSs) Powell,, and was born in the county of Norfolk, -May _f10ý 1,S28. His. father,

the seventli son of Abraham Powell (born in the saine colunty in 1,801), was a represéntative

:public iiiati.,.Iil)eral in sentiment, energretic in acti-.n, loyal to the empire, de'oýted to Canada,

servin,-, as Justice of the Peace, as a Meinber of Couneil, as Warden, and as a Lieut.-Coloriel. iii

the 'Militia. He m,î-Ls also inember foi- the coupty in the Legislative Asseinbl - of Canada, ùoni

the union in 1840 to 1847, and died in Port Dover in 1,m-i.
Colonel Powell %vas educated'at Victoria . Colleee,, Cobou i-ý, ,, and in.-bis votingei- was

sticcè,isfiilly- engagge-d in commerce ; -procurincr the construction of ve.sseis eniploying tliel'll,,upon
the lakes; devoting time and means t6 the (leN-elopitiont.'f industrial resources; extending edu-

cational advanta" s, and ministéring to the public pro.sperity. He Nvas a Trustee of' County

.Graiiimar Seliool, and meniber and-Chairnian of -]Board of Union, Granimar and Public -School,
Trustees', a4stice of the Peace, and foi- seven years a nieniber of the Counfy Couneil""of Nor-
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folk, 1-*ing Warden in 1856' lie also represonted the, cotinty in the Legislative Ameuilily 'of

Canada, during foui- yýears, 1857-18Q1. He -has beeû connected with t4 Militia seilVice ln

Canada since 1847tin which year lie received his firsit comnimsionin the Fii.;t Norfolk Militia.

Heý coiifiùued in corp%, as Ç' nipany Offieer and A(ýjutant, tintil the 19tli of August,

186.., when, in consequence of tJý1e civil war in the United StÀtte.q, and the decision to increa.ie

the strengtli. and efficienry (if the active force of Canada, ho was.solicited te, accejÀrýthe position

of Deptity-Adjutant-General forUpper Canada, 11aving entered upon, the diséhýrgc- of the

duties of tbat office, Colonel Powell. devoted his whole energries, to the work oi, or#1paniý:ation and

developinent, and assisted 'Énatérially in building up. a systom adequate to the sé,ýç,ere strain put

tipon it durincr that. exéitincr period. , Ile vvas proinoted Der)tity-A(ijiitant-oeneml for the

Dorniiiion, Octbber 1, 1.868 Aétinig Adjutant-General, 'ith, the ran- of Colonel, Aiignist,

1873, and Adjutant-Genéral, April 21, 187-1. , Since his first appointment to the staff of the

Militia' Colonel Powell 1 as foi a s bepn senior officer at Head-Quarters, in the di>7

charge' of the duties devolving tipon the command during about one half the wholo Period

His interest in the force lias never flagrged, and the'result affords evidence of the energy with

w4ich lie lias ministere'd to its facilities for developuient, and means for present. and future
usefulness. He has written s ral biochui

-eve -es on the subject of the Militia, and been the

recipient on many occasions, of written expressions of al val,ýand coiiiiiiendation froin tho.se

in superior authority.

(Ilonel Powell lias 1wen twice inarried, tirst te catharine Einnia, daugliter of Lieutenant-

Colonel Joseph Culver. of orfolk, in 1853 she dyingin 1855, leaviiiçr one child, Linnie Eiunia,

now the wife of MeLeod Stewart, Esq., Barrister, Ottawa. His present wife, to whoiù lie was

niarried in 1857, was Mar,ý «L 1 ter of Adàm Botill Esq., of Norfolk. Sbe is the

itiother of five children, oÉ whom four are livinc nain ]y, Charle'Berkeley, born 185,'s Fred

Hamilton, born 1862 Edith Elizabeth,, born 1,S67 Laura ChriýS'tiiia, born 1869.

C'11 1 E F -T t-SI"1('E HARRISON

ONORA.BLE 'ROBERT ALEXANDER HARRISON, Q.C., D.C.L., and Chief Justice
of Ontario was a native of Montre.al- where lie'

was horn on the -Ird of Aurm.;t" .1833.
His parents were, Richard Harrison, a native of Couiity..ýlun.,,tçrhan, Irelýind,,anil Frances Bal],

of.-ewtownl)utlèr, County of Fermanagh. The3ý einigrated to Canaila soon after their niaf-
riarr and settled finst at Mark-haiii, but afterwards reiiiove(l

tô Toronto. Mr. Harrison recetved
-st at Upper Canada College.

his edtication fii Received from Univer.sity of Toronto the degrec



of B.C,ýL.,.an(l afterwards, liait degree of D.C.L. conferred upoii Iiiiii ; begma the .4tudy of law

with Mes.srs. Rohi n.4on and Allen, and 6 Yi islie(l.iii the9flice of Crawfonl and 1fýigarty in Michael.

iiia.,; Té rm, 1855, was called to the Bar in 1854, wa.4 appointed Chief Clork of

Vie Crown Law Departiiient, and servedin that cal)ac' y until 1859, when Il(,, entere

the practice of his Pl ession. Henceforward-his cure -r was one of the inost prosperG118 whicli

lias been known at the Canada Bai- ; was Cotitisel for the Crown in sevend iiiil)ortatit cases,

and was, one of those chosen to defenil the M inistei-i when they wore accused of violating the

-nec of 1"eirliament Act. "'e lit fact," said an authority soute yüars, a o si ce 1ý .19,
when he entereil into partrie-t-ihil hornas

witli the late James Paterson and 'týir. T Ilodgins, and,

coinuienceil his practice at -the Bar, there hàts been scarcely a case of publie importance in

whieli lie. ]las not been retained, and the nuinber of briefs lie yearly held, niust have entailéd

air immense amount of labor, anxiety, and thought. We believe no member of- the profession in

this country has lield so niany 1;riefs as Mr. Hai durinc, the tinte lie ]lu been at the Bal

At many of the'Assizes for Yoi-k and the City of Toronto, lie has lieen retained in thrce-fourtli.i
of the criiiiinal, e 1 st,

and as large a proportion of the defended cases on the il «cket." I-1

indeed, bave been an. indoinitable worker, and extreinely %ystematie to liave acconil)li.,;hed

during these years, thework referred to, and at the same time have produced the amount of

valtiable le( gal litèrattire whieh heý dit]. In 1867 lie was inade a Q.Ci., 'and elected a Bencher -
of the Law Society in 1871 in 1867 8)

and'186, sat in the City.Cùùncil ; front. 186' to 187..,
re sented We,,it T crvative, in the House of Çoininons)

oronto, a.,; aCoiiso, declininc, a re-nomina-

tion. As alread intiniated, he wrote iiiÛch, beinc, 'a higgh autho ty in niany br'anchesef
jurisprudence ; published s'verai work

-s whieli are recognized autlio'rit*es''iýn the Courts ; wa-s a
c tributor> to the

on ýllagÉtziiýe, the Daily Colonist, and various 6ther periodicals and
newspapers was one of the foundersand editors of the Local Cý«)-t.,;'Gazet1eand subsequently

ùditor of the 1-7ppeý- Canada La Joie*-«'

In 18 75 Mr. Harrison was elevated to the Chief JtàstieLýshil.) of the Court of Queen*s
Bencli of Ontario. He stood, at the tinie of his appointiiient,* at the liead (if the law I)rofes8ion

in Canada, and his appointment Nvas* received with general satisfaction, as one not more 110110"U_
alite to hiniself than in the publie int -re't, and to'his enviable reputation of a sound lawyer, lie
added that of an liptiglit j iidge. He found the bu s«iness of. his Cou-rt' laigely in arrears, but,
]lis untîrii),, enet72y soon liad it clear. He found no tiui for idleness, but,. as before, woi-l,-eql
alinost ineessantly, and doubtless the ininl ense stntin ul-)on his ene.gics, wilicil were taxed to their

utmost, hastened bis death, whieli occurred -illne, on the Ist of,'November 1878.
In hi.ý death Ontario lost one of thegreatest nien that lias- ýadorned iLý judici;xrýv, an ýa large
cîrele of friends and fellow-citizens lost one -who h-,'ad endeared hiniself to thein by Iii.s niany. ex

2 celle'nt qualities, both of head and heart. At à meeting of the air, resolutions of respect a . n- d
condolence wère Passed, anion, which appear the followinfr At thè Bar --lie
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a su(xýeý%sful cotinsel, and. ever maintifined the int4ýgrity of thé truc lawyer. As a 'iidcre,

he was clear -in the exposition of legal -principles, and honest and upright -in hi,4 ad-

luÎnistration ùf his judicial Juties. In socî,«,t.l. life his genial disposition won fur hiin the

affection and reý.;j«t of 1111 who -new hini.- As a law writer, bc. gave. to the profession, and

to the puhlie municipal bodies in this Province, legal, works of great Icarnirig, and of

911mat prý,tcti*il value.; and in his active, busy life, lie ftirnished an example of the àttaiti-'
ment of distinction at the Bar and on the Bench, T)y earncst work' united to higli iritelleettitl

Jude June U 1859 ti) Anna, daurditer of the late John
Marrison was first ni.

MeClure of Quebec. She died in Marchý M66, leaving -one daughter. He was

again married in January, 1868, to Kennithinà 1ohanna MeKay, onty daughter of the late Hugli

S-obie, E.-*,., editor and proprietor of Tite British Cvktt.ýct newspaper. By this union th(, ISà
one daugghter livin"

-post rcrm -able man .jos*-.ýessin"
gh C'hief Justice Harrison was in man respects.a trk

abilities of a very bigà order,"he owed his advanceinent and.,I,reat success wholly to his owri

energy of character, coupled with hi( ,,h--.ninde(l rectitude of condu t in all his relations with.

mankind: and bis life i4 an eminent exainple of usefulness, we«11 worthy of emulation.

î

N'. CROOKS)
TOROYTO,

ONORABLE ADA31 CROOKS, Minister of Ediication, and membei 0f tlie Executive

Couneil of-Ontario, is a native of this Provinée- havin4r been born in the Township of

West Flamborough, on the 11 th of December, 1827. He was a son of the Hon. Jaines Crooks,

at une time a member of the Leoîslative Assembly of.Upper Canada, also of the- Leý,1.slatîve

Cuuncil, and of rnited Canada. Through his iii6ther, datighter of Tlioii-ia-s Cunimings of

Cltîplýewà. Mr. Crooks is the (,rands-on of a United Enipire Loyalist, wlio left the, State of'.New

rk upon Ainerican indepenilence being establislied.
The elueation of Mr. Crooks began at LIpper Ca'nada Collegre, and in' 1,S46 lie entered the

then Uuiversitv of Kinc,'.s.,.Collef,,e. wlien it was striëtly a Chureli f England Institution. At

the -exantimation ýfor the degree of Bachelor of Arts, bc was awarded the Gold Medal,'as finit in

and the Silver '%Ierlal as first in -11etaphysiés. - Owinfr to illness thé degree of Baclielor

of -irt.-s w-es not conferred till 1851 wlien be also took that of 31a,ýter of A r Ls. Havin,, taken

the deý-re-L7 44 Baclielor of Laws in 1850, lie became, under the constitution of the University,
Tniv n.ýiÏy of T ronto bv- the Hon.

whieh liad 1mý,n reformed and made Proviiieilal as &'The L e 0
Robel t a Meinber of Convocation, and uLo Pro-Vice-Chancellor of the Univer.,ey

î:
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wWan another changre was made by the Act of -185â, introduced by Sii Francis (tlien Mr.)

Hincks, and Convocation àbolislied, and a. Nominative Senate.entrusýed with the. management

()f the. University, lie and other grad-uates were subsequently appointed members Of the Senate,

and they were enabled in 1863, notwithstanding the ý Senate was increased by members, nomîý-

nated by the Government of the day expressly to eavor it, to effectually defeat the scheme for.

partition.-of a portion of the endowment al'n'ong.gt the Denominational Colieges, whieh had

been reconimended by the Report of the Commissioners, the Hon. James Patton (then

Vice-Chancellor), James'Patton (Queen's College, Kingston), and Mr. Beatty, (member 'of

Victoria College, Cobourg). Mr. Crooks was élected Vice-Chancell,)r in 1864, and continued to 7'

)e elect'd biennially without opposition, tili December 1871, lien he:became a member of the

Provincial, Government,' andý Attorney-General. In this positi.on. lie introduced and s ceýs - Ily

carried the University Amendment..Act of 1873, in whieh Convocation was restored with some

of its privilegesy with the right'of ëlectinçr the Chancellor of the University, and members, of

the Senate. The Provincial character of the Institution was still further extended, as well as

its educational facilities, especially as, to local examinations at whie jadies, could, be present.

Mr. Crooks was created one of Her Majesty's Counsel for Upper Canada, by the Gover-
nor-General of Canada. About th' sanie, time

lie wàs nominated a Behcher C4, the Law Society of

U, pe Canada (then a close corporation), whieh he afterwards resignedaind became an elective

ilieniber unfler the new Congtitution, in 187-1. He is now an e,-,-oofficio member, havincr been

Attorney-General in 1871-2. Before becoming a Bencher, lie had been Examiner and Lecturer

on Commercial Law, and also in Equity.'

Mr. Crooks wasr a ineml r of the Reforin Convention which met'in Toronto in 1867, and

took stroncr grounds agrainst the coalition'which a section of the Rcfcrm..party, 1*1,..by Messrs.

W. P. Howland Witi. McDougall, and Fergusson -Blair, had consented t' forin. He then un-

sucéessfullv e(inteste*d We.ýt Toronto-for the Provincial Parliaiiient, with Mr'. John.Macdonald as
tbe Refoi-m candidate for the House of Commons. At the (reneral Provincial elections in
871, Mr. (."rooks defeated bis sanie opponent of 1867 -and was returnef-1 for West Toro'nto

bya poil majority. On accepting office ùnder Hon. Elward Blakeýin December, 1871, as
Attornev-(-xt!rierla,, .1j.e was re-elected, ovei Mr. Harinan. by a 1 a rg jority. At the'"en- -4.

eral elections in 187.5, lie was the candidate foi- East Toronto,, against'Hon. U.'C. (noiv
Justice) Cainerýïn and was, defeated but; upon South O.-,ç-foi-il -open, owîwý to that
eleètioil 11avin', !_kýcn set he wascalleil upon by the le ( îùïr -ef r of that ri in, to
contest the scat a,rr.titiý,t Benjamin. Hopkins, the opponent of Adam. Oliver, who had- bcén -

iiiiseatetl,.-ind on the.lotli.of Sei)teiiiber, 1877), was elected for that constituency by nearly -300
iiiajority, 'At tj)e guneral electionS of 1879 lie was again-elected. for South Oxford, hy the large
nurnber of 940, ovêr hîs opponent. Mr. Crooks ha-s had tr ing'positions to fill in theý L'
latlire, and also in ttie Governiiient. He was L'hairinan of the Private Bills, and of the
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-Celiimittees for sevend semons, and at a time ý%vh-n the incorporation of further
nkilways, wu u mg -ntly insisted ujxýn I)y'.inunicil-«Iititýs which had been.placed at a disadvantage

1>y the tindue discrimination of existing milvay.% and the noces.,ý't ded -railroad

facilities ; *q Attorney-Genem], front Deceiliber 20, 1871, till October.25, 1872, wlien lie
4cante Provincial Treasurer, lie ititi-odimi vig'or into ttie-ýwliole, adnii'nistration of justice, and

in Parliainent, was entnisted 1-by 3dr. Blake with the consolidation of tbe'- whole Municipal
Law. Ilis successful an-angentent of it, lias rendered it accessible to,.anýl intelligible by, all
who have occasion to.,,..refer to it, which ineans every tax- er in tge Province. As Pro-

vitiétal Tremurer, front October., 1,472, till May, VM, Mr". Crooks liad the difficult duty of

considering the grants of aid to the dîtfetýen't i-ail,%vay.ý,, and the grounds, Cvhi"cli would entitle

Ilis filikincial statentents, front 1873

to 1877, a large suiplxis of &,;setý of the Province over 1ý ik1bilitiLsý of utore tban five niillions

Wlien lie of education in addition to holding the officie of Treasurer, his

i-tsr)n,-ýiliilities were not only inciýcased,, but thé ainotitit, of %vork discharged by-lini pcrsonally-

1110re th'an Joubled. Ho'%VeVeTý'111liéh the Edlicational Systein 4d tip

by the -Chiéf Superitit*-,ndent Dr. Ryerl%On Mr. Ctyboks ilà his 1 its position, soon becanie

fluit the Nvels in uxý,ýnt neetl iod fiirther huprovenient in many essential
p)itiL,-i in the confused stite of the, lav an reggulations, and in

d tlieir rigid application ; in the

inférior text-book-"ý-- and qua. l*fièations Olf teichers.; in flie 'Normal Seliools not sufficiently ful-

filling th-Oir-special otijt-ct,--, as training schools f6r '1ýaehei-s, and in their consequent, costlines.q

to the Province also iii..the too centralized adniinistration at Toronto and dittation of CountY
ixj ctors, Beforx,,ý th end of ISÎ7 niuch of this %ras reinedied, and beneficial p' -, esý lias

the adiiiiiiistnitibli of ediiezit.ional affairs iip to the tlie general approval

of those W-ho arý'co&vei.4ànt with the and efficiency of both- Pu. iic and

is

Tité.1ilýxr,ýd and advanced views held lby 'Mr. Croo-s can 4 jiidgcd frolii, his Mechanies'

Uen Àà the Act whicli enabled inarried woitien, to hold p. rol rtv' in their own'right, and às if

çl to their sejýar.%te use ; the Liqitor Liceiise Act, aecepuable to 1both li tior dealersý and

and other aets affecting the social ivell-l'eili., of the peqýl)le of the Province, n(ýiqr

to 4- fouli'd in the Reviseil Statlitesalid shoNving his Nvor- azs a legislator. He a decidcil'441%il 011 tllý, Wiestic-il of provincial alitoil, 1%gnilu
OIJIV 4 g- 'ýt a legisi'-ative ililiqbil and favors the

view tjiat,'ili tlie.ilitel'est.of the WlioleL)f énil he'.11lade -niore acceptable
liq if the liiiiits qýf ji rist tiQil WOre e.

lie Uld those of the. Celleral
le0lifined to that ekt- gênel

-ts ýf Su1jects '%Vhi'U11ý froili 4ýlieir -ality' illust

fo Soille central joint %Itltliqbl-itv, He thinks Leglslative Ünioll would

'y-b' -eýs in the futtire.'giVtý a qteadly blow to gi
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Wc have thus criven a brief outline of soine of Mr. erook,S' servie-es to his native colinti y
necessarily confined to some leading facts, but it will be ufficient to show Il w important and

büneficial, Iiis labors thils far ]lave been. In that he has attained to, the prominentpositioix
w1liell he 110NV occupies, is tntirely owing tu his individùal forcé of', charketer, intelligence,

lx-nVer of olserviation, -and knowledge of inen ai-id affairs witli wliich he ýcomes in contact.

-(.r 'PAL JOIVENT

AURENT JOUVENT, Ron of Josùpli Jouvent, -fariner and iniller, Mid Louise Aubert, Was
boi-il nt VaIlsérres H. Alrs, Fiýance, Mai-cly 17, 1829. He was eduv é ces at

the Seillinarv of Enihnin, France.; studied theology at Jap in. tlitý,,;arûe.distriet Nvas ordRineý1
Priest, jttli(ý 1 1853; was appoiiit%ýd Parish Priest. of Aspreniont, and eighteen niontlis
il f -wal-qlý, wa, -)ftel ealled to tl1e'ýiealaC"e- lie Catliedmi. of Jap, leavinè-, tlie latter place in 18-37
Rild alýrivilg,.qt Ot-tawa on tât, Iltil tif Deeeiiiber of that vear. TlienextJiineheývasappLiintL,,Ll
Priest of St, Pliilli C.1latlialli, Province of Qtiebec ; remove(i to Buckinghani in March, ISC12

illitil 187,2, wlien he Nvent- to',Peiitl)týoke, and- in Jantiary, 187-5),'settleil in Ottawa,,'
welit of Vicai--('týiieml antl Clurè *f the l'atliedi-al of 'the Imniactilýýýite

1876 tl)e.Vieat,-Creneiý,,ti Iiis native emintry anil the pdpe,,aiid on làs rettini too-
ellarge of the 1)ý-trislï of St. Aillie, Report. g ve.s liiiit'ci-edit-foi- being a -er

liiinself, and a goodm4galiizer of forces fiir the Master's seÉvice. 1k is Verv cordial ;%ild pleas-
-tilt, in Ili.,; lliannel,ý', and'Vi(lently of 6on

R Il. R. ýJULT10 LL AN -1)

TRUR IJILL RINUAND MULHOLLAND, Rectur of St, Geortres, Cliurch, Oweji
Sollnd, z1ild -Canon of theCathedral ýC1iuréh of the Holy TAnity., London, WaSý' born in

1and, June, 1, jý§2ý. lais. father, John M Iliolland was a litlen meù-
chant, and his grandfatlier, maille, WM, a éIeiýgyman of the Chureh of England. The
naine, of ]lis inother, lier marriage, was Wi'ifred RingIand, also 'a native, of Ireland.
Our sub ect',%vas educated at FoýyIe College, LonýdonqàeITY, Ireland; eMJî,ýp*,ated « to Canada in
1849 was ord'ained to tlie Cliristian iiiiiii,ýti-y kv* Bishop Strach 'i, of Toai ronto came directly



to O'weii Sound as iiiissionary for the County of Ûrey, and lield that ppsit"on for several

yeam It boing a. frontier ébunty and before the day of railroads in this pax of the Province,

his travels wereextensive and hard, but ho never abandoned the field nor failed to attend to

its spiritukl wants as one man could do it. He was Rural De' or twent years, or

more, being appointea meantime to the rectory of St. Georgé, Owen Sound.' N-ô was made

Canoii in the Spriinçr of 18V). He -is a very hard worker, a brilliant &writ6r, nnil seholarlv

and eloquent prewcher, sound in-the faith and strong'in itsdefence.

Canon Mul liolland bas been Chaîrnian of the To'ý%vn Board of, Education for n«eeirly a quarter

of à century ; liaq, labored untiringly to eleva.te the ctandard of the schools"and with a few en-

workers has sticcétý(led admirably in. this noble At the tiine of writinc this sketch a large..

andsubstantial Higli School building, constructed of biick, and to be finislied with the modern

improvenents for seating, he-tince and ventilating,- is approachin" completion-the. resultof
plans by.the School-Board, 4c-ed by publië-spirited cit',en's. Tlie, Owem Sottùd schoolsare

of a very high gn-ade of excellefice, owing in a large measure to the efforts 'of a such men

as. Canon ".ýfnlbollan(l.

-In Julv, 1846, lie inarried Miss Jane Scott sillitli, of D11blin,ýemd'tl1ey lia liad bix chil-

drin, all yet living but oae soit.

il 0 C.B.,

T0R0ýVTa.

ILLIAH HENRY DRAPER,., late Chief Justice, Nvlio died, at his residence in Yorl,ville,-
w on the Srd ôf Noveniber, 18' was a native' of Surrey,,ençrland born àlarcli 11 1801.

In h4; vouth lie wei-&t,.ýto sea, and, as we leal*nfroni the Reporto-, showed th*t,- stuff
niafle of, when, alone at bis posC> a young tadet, ýdef -until

lie wa. lie ended it froni mutineürs,
&-ýsistancecanie, felling one of his assailants dead at his fect with a blow froin a liand.spïke,

flis olil e Attl ý e'àfre of nineteen he abandon
jý w apom 1 eda seafaringlife, and caniéto Cânada,

reaching Gobouygy etuîý in June, 1820, and three years-later began toi stiffly law at Port Hope,

in the'office ofThouias Ward. He finish6l his studie*p" witli the Hon. G. F. Boulton, of Cobour',,r,
-Èe sanie tinie as D'

aetincabout eptity Recristrar of Northumberland and Durham:

'Beii11r called to tl e Bar in 1ý S, Iie Caille to, Toronto' and took charg of the business of.,*--

Attortie.y,Çeneral Sir Jolin B. Robinson. In Noveiiiliei,,.182p, lie was appointed reporter' to the

Queens Bénch, -%vhie-li office he lielti for eiglit yearý-. In 184') lie was created a Queen's Counsel.

Soinetime prior to this date Mr. Draper liad goneînto polities; e'arly in 1836 was elected

to the Legislati've Assemhly to represent Toronto; in Decernber of thýat year -%vas,,c,%ýlled to the

Executive -Colincily and on the 2.3rd of the following M.-irch ý«anie Solicitor-General, holdinc
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that poâtiôn until the Union of the- Provinces, in 1841, in týe Februitry of whieh yewr Robert

Bâldwin took his'place and he became Attorney-General and Premier of 'United C anad&ý In

April, 1843, Mr". Draperwas made a Legislative Couneillor, but at the request of Govern(ilý-Gtner-
seat in the Upper House, d on e ore ýecame Atturu v-Geneiid,al Meýea1f an c Ine) tëqicraed his

represýnting London in thé Len-islative:Assemblv.

In 184' Mr. Justice Ragaimian, « Puisne Judf, of the Court of Queèiýs lkneh') (lied3 and

in June of that year Mr. Draper took that office, In February, 1836, he too- the place of Sir

James Macaulay, as Chief Justice of;the Court of Common Ple and held that office:,tttit*l lit,

was ile 'anada, in Jttlytransferred to the Queen's Bench, and.became Chief Justice of 'Up r L

1863.
Juà"e Drà,per výas no 1 ve -r the law, show-

t on y a ry sound 1aývyer but an adept at expounding
ing his perfect mastery of it as a science. say

Theý writet already qlqoted 's ]lis. law

clean eut no jagrged ed es; no ends to pick up at thé cl'se of a judgment. ee never deviats-ý-d-
from the point at issue. He fr Ve the law) Par-

a the'whole law and nothi but the la,%,e on tho ng

ticular subjecOn question at the*' time." We-may add that'iii every respect he honored the

In 18.5' the Canadian Covenunent sent him to'Siigland to lay 1;efore the Hume. Goy'rn-

Ille dian ri4dits in connection ývith the North-west Territories; and time lias Shùwn that

the- appointmen"t.,waý13 jtdiejous.- On more than one occasion lie mýasýo!ffered -nighthmi, but

had the modesty to decline it.

Il. L1ZARS1ý

T
5,

ANIEL IIÔME LIZARS> 9 tite Couaty OF - pe, t1i, is 'a son of Danief lind Robin,%
(Htitches'on) Lizails, and wasborn in the County of Rtnfi-eývs1iire, Seotland, Fq_,1SuaYýy

.11, 182'2. When he'was eleven Ye S of age the fainily to Canada, ait(I st4ttltýît at
Godel-ich, Counýy of Huron, the fa erth' of-our sulb fièct ýubsexjueiit1y holding the offiee of Cler-

thùý Peace':in thatcoui-iýy,-for. several years, dying in Mai-eh 18M., The son -%,Vas educated in' t1w
Goderich Graiiiinar, School studied law in that town witli John Strachan was-callied to thù

Bar at Hilary térm in 18-3 pilactised at Goderýich and Stratford w*th Nàlr. Stmeliai'
for fi,% yearis; was appointed County Attorney in 1858 and -counity Judge in 1861, stiu holdil
the latter office... He is aiso Master in Cha'cery and Deputy Regist rar,

1 Judcre Liz4rs is an E is'o'p e palian. When. Stratford b,,eame an ineorporated town, the
-Mend5 of theJ'dçre.ý-urged hiin to be a candidate for the tint wayor,% lie coiný'ý-ented to,;rtiii,
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blit was 4 Col. ýqj. V. W. Daly, tlie vo g very elcme. Ife has never been an

Iii tfuly, 184,14, E>tlier Longworth of Gollei-itil, 1mccame the Wife of judge Lizarm, and

lias hail six cTiildren, only thrce of thein noW living. Robina iïthe wife of Robert Sinith,

LL.B." of Sti-ntford the athers aiiýý ýsingle.

PORT 11011,A'.
CHARLE8 J Al, [ES

EV N STEWART BETHU.N2E,,,IIea.i.1 Master of Trinity Collep!

sellool, Port Hope, apt.1, a noted Eiitoinolocrist, ifs well as Englisli and cla-ssical kliolar)

was bol, -i it We.Nt Flainboro', Ontario, Àtigtiý,ît 11, 1838,. being a sou of the late Lord Bisliop of

Toronto, wli«sL- sketch is in He w&-; eiliicated at U'per U,;ttt.,tdit COllvgý, and

Trinity- Col Tôron to, gýadt1atînge B.A. in 1,85-1), Nvith classical an(i liollorary

f011rtlý in and ý,M.Aý ili

He wils ordaiiietl Dt ai'd in. IbGo. IbN the Biý,liol) of Torouto.

Fk,ýtweeli the latter year aud, 1866 lie was (ikrate at Col)Otti%r, Ontario, alla ('Ztl-ltoll sell)y

Yorkshire. ýsin(-e 1870, has been Master of-Trinity

la Sellool, Port 11opo.

ýNfr. Betlmlle is m-ell k- ilowil iii tlie Uiiited States and Groat Brifiiin a-, well as Cariadki, aî

ail Enfoniologist. lit, wa-s Sveretarv tif- the Societ of Canada forseven, vtar.;;
Presi(leilt of, it f1ýon1_ 1870,to 1,S75 is new Vi(:e-Preý,îitlejit, ;i"d was En

il toinolog-ical E(litor

of t1lo Faý,»Iflél ro4liiii(Il VelIrs, Editor of the Cff éiatliait from 1868

to ý 187 Ife 1 l é1ýs fi ttelli let 1 'séientifie convention,,, ut &tleiii) Mam_ Pet ilitie, lô

New York. illeùiber of' scientific societies. in New York-, Pli iladelph igi,
ý4

111\101voTt, Bi d H.-Ilifax, alla otliýer ettie. His writinp',011 entoil

wrifttý i. for tlie Joiirjials ii.-iiiieil above, tuid for variolis other, scientific periolli-

cals, have attractoi 1 a- great ileal of attention 'ailloli" ý1i(_1ientisLs. is aut Io,

Ailimal Eteliort on lilseets, presenteld tô ù, of Onbirio:

datigrliter of Lit titenau t-Colonel Forl of the 43nl, Regiment,

the wifý of our,,îffl' e't, d tliey have tive'child

Port Hope is ono of those towils which se o àppreciate tl e henefif of a classical *school

%rith its refinillir l' Uffl elevatiligr infiue and fostérs and en'cou ages this institution; whi 1ci is
located on. a twenty-acre lot ree-fotitths of a miWeast of the town. It. is on the highest

poin t of ]and in tl -iciiiitN -and quit ted and airjy, WiÉh pictum-que surroundinf- IL



play grotinds and drill gmunds areample and admirable, and within doors is every facility fur

instruetion, with'afi ample corps ut.exporieneëed educators. The College building, ineludin'g

the neat chapel at the ûast end, presents a sontli -froiit, facing. the main travelod road to

c'bourgi of three hundred feet, and a west froig-since the wing ýyas thoi added

fout. The litige struettire litige for a town, likê Port Hope-is adniirably arranged for every

it is noedetl. [Tnder itsi popular management, the 8- iool is recuivinfr Aï

-- ilèkrves, a* very genorous support.

The; discipline and iiianatnnient of the school are ba.-,üql upoil the tiiglisli publie selioulil

Il, whilst the supei-vi-Sion of t1lo pupils after school. houni is chiofly vesteà 'in the liand of

the older pupils from ela&4es, who am selected fér- their fitnem by the head ina.Ster.

The course. of iatruction ineludes all the' usual branches of a sound edùeation in :ela8sics,

inathematies, Vi-oncli.iiatùiul sciences, book-keeping, drawing vocal rausie and «

inilitary drill. Ptil)il.q.aiýe.liei-o 'rép foiý the iiiatrieu lation exatii i nation of the uni v rsitie-s

alid the entrance exaiiiination of -the law and niedicid sellools, 111ilititry Collegt, aritiv, iiavv, &-c.'

_r111cý_1ý1 à w1jilst A eliffl i oted to spc-ejal prepa ion fur commercial Iife.

'ýV_[LLf'AM

.1 TF014
7W I LLI AINI B U CK 1 N"HA) to the- Prime Minister

1, late Private

lvas born in beiiiý,, a ,;oli_of-Rceet a7nd Jané ý(EIIi,;),

of tjjtý, saiiie- cotinty. ýM5ew ý(ýut of. Age heýt0
er fo the. II( fif. 6 a «ý j -d 0 (f à.,

lu "D57 ýNL1r. Btieki-Y ai 'tu Toronto, çaillada, and took a osition &ts Parliaiiieutary

Alpoi t .4 %date, 7,(Pe.ojlto Globe. Two veais-later, in e.)l1lpalýy with willialil coldwell, lie exfAx1ý_Ide,
Yýtîr'- 117éeler at -.ért Ga*ri-N-" the fi new.-,papeý. publislied iii Nvliat. has since I)eeoitie

the Provillée of ilittiitol)a... Shortl afte'rWards lit .ýedited tIieý Silncoe, and ili
1863ý beeaine the editor and proprietor of the Sfv«ý1fov(1 Beff(loie, a -position w lie lielel fiSr-s inc, that paper a powee in :th!ý_ cati'tell -eai ï, nia lie proitll)tlySe Of 'Refüria., to ..,.%vh icli paitty
allied Iiiiiiself on iiiier to C'ail à(la.

Mr.,Btickingliàtii was rillite Secretary to PostitiNster-Genéral. ýýFoley in 1862 and 1863
was official reporter to-ýtlië Caààdian (It-le<Yutioii to Eiifrialid, at the tiiiié of the iiieetitig of the

Colonial Conférence in '1866, for the purpose o tua-i icr the final arrangement for'the unioW-f
the.British Norù À nie-rican Coloni,,,,i in 873 was sent tô Englànd by the Ontario Goveiminent

o 'tni-ni gration.- busine,,is, and not long aftetwmxi$ Nvas offered the chief ag«ýînçy of thaï P -ov*
iii London, but declined,.. On« the fornlàÙon of the Refýrlu Goveimment in 1873, he 1xéwiiý'
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'Private 4tc1etar.Y to the Prime Xiiiister, and lield that oflice«iintil '3hortly bûf(we the fall of the
P n the Interior. On

-Mackenzie Governiiiený, when ho was a* pointed Deputy of the Mi iister of

the aSèmsion tu oflice of the present Administration, ho was offored a position in the pitblie

qervice inferiur to tliat lie then held, whieli, lie doclined to accept, and rettirned to Stratford,

where aholit tliat tii11çý the-eriti.411 ýMoi-tgage Loan Company wius reinoved froin London, and of

thiý,i he Wm offereqi and toà tli(,'oflicés' of Secrètar -Tre&iurer and Maiiager.

Mr. Buck lias lwen Reeve and actiiig-.'Xiiyor of Stratford ; niernber ýf th(,.ý Conneil

of tlie.&)artl of Traille ; I)iri-ýetoi,'t)f the Irrtistee'(.)f the Grai-niliar Scliool;

'Pl*'(.%,4itient of..ýtll(. St. Ct*t.t)lýge*s Society-; Diree'toro'f the North Perth Agricultural Society, and of

the Stratford ai til Lake,,,Htiron RailNvit3?, and Pre.si(lýnt of tlie Cana(liaiiPre,is Aissociation. In

1862 he wax a iti'eiiiiiei- of-the ("oniiiii..,sioti appointed4o en(lllil-e'into the management of City

P(*t Offices..

ý%1A (T.1 1 ERSOj-'Ç .1k

1 EA' S 0 U-.VD..

HE notice, Judý,eüf'tlie Countyof Greyand Surrogate Judg

of tiie Maritime (tourts- i-, a crraiidson -of Lieutenant-Colonel, Donald Macpherson, Who

liad coiiiiiiatitl of ilie Fort at Niiiçr,.ston at the -commencement of the wàr of 1812 and w"

lllovtq to Nvlieiýe'lie reinaî.ned until the close of the,'war in 1814. Donald,. Mael)lieiýà(iii
ny', Cliief of the Mae, p*lier.ý,on«,'wlio joiiietl Prince

the soit of Evan Mzkupllet-,Où, of Clu Clan

('harles with in 1745. -Henrv ui -a son of Lowther P. acpliersoii, barrister, wlio

btbrii iii theýý'ttlf of'.. t. Lawi le -et e, wlien Iiis fitt'iiei-'was-on iiWwaýyto Canadit -ith -,his re
ilient. boril at Pictoli, Coûli 8:12. The

u of Pritice Edvai-tl, Awrust 17,

inaidêl'l liante of his inotlier a Eliza I -L. ýIeLuaii, diviggliter of Lieut.-Cololiel Allait MeLean
-èai-ý, Speak r of, flie- old W

of Kitiý,wNýtuti, lind, NN'IloNvas fut' sixteen Cailadian Asseiiibly-

lacpheison was edtieated inýtlie Graiiiiii.fir 8(-Iioo1 of Kingston ColWýme, «

Hei-ea(llaw'witliT]iotii&s

Kirkpatrick, of tlie saiiie City was a-s an .1ttoiiiey at Eastet tA,,nii in 18 11

rýtlled to t1ile lia-vat Hilary teriii* t855. He opened an office at Oýveii Sound in March of tliat

ý-,ear, aild the practice of 1lis pro :ssion.iiiitil lie was place& où tllL% Beliell of the

eoIllity in Jaiiiiarv. 1865. Pi-iov to this date ho ha(l acted as Crown Cotinsel,,. at Assizcs se,ýera1

tintes. - His itpl)t)itititient to thù office of Siirrogate dgr oftlieMaritiiiie-fýlotirtwa,i made in

Marcli, 1871.).'
-wiltýn' at tile Bar Xepliel,11-3on wwx, cing

rezarded as a goôd consultin'qro- la'Nvyer -and
a ftwi(l speaker> very iavorably iiiip-essed ýa jùïv. He lias a goQ(l -supply of common sense fvs

le, mi in 41NIm-
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weil as legal ks clear-headed andsafe as a judge, and 'his instriietiôl'L',4 to a ittry are

mar'ked witli plainnes,,4,ý candor and illi, 1-tialityý., He is much respected by the Bar.

Judge Maepheison has longrbeen au active'Fme Mkson, is Past Senioi Grand ýVarden of

the Grand Lodgé of Çanada ; -Past First Ëi-incil)lýl of the Chapter of OwenýS(xin(t, ù also at

CoIlingwood ; now Grand Itxl Principal J. of Grand..ý»Cliapter of Capada' wpc; Vire-Pre,,;i(Ient

of the Board of ('Xeneml Purpo.ses foi- -wveral years à-à(l is a répresenitative of the GrAnd
Orient ýf Uruguay re Ot' and of

alli(l of the-State of Marylan(l nea'-tlie Oiiinql -, Lodg

the State of California mear the Gm'nd Chapter of ý Canada,

The Judge hm taken mucli intere-st in local matters, and h-kis beeii indentified oflicially with

agi-catiiian-yorganizationsa'ndenter'pri'ses.

the North Riding of Grey Agrieultulul Society, and. the Oweü Soitnd RoYticultu 1 Society;

hws been Vice-Presiderit of the Fruit Groivers' Association of Ontzuýio,,antl. i 1 8 Prtmident Of the

local Curlii4g Clxib, and has' been President-of the..Cricket Clab and otherloýafsocieties The

Judge is a membee of the Eiirrli.ý;li Chùrch, and rnaîiit,ýin.z; a -character of the highest integriýy.

His *ifé was. Eliza 'X. XcLean, da -ghter of Allan .N. 'MeLLýan of To' ronto, and granç J-

Aatirrhter of John McL--,an, o çý,, Sheriff of Kinirs Thev %vere il-kal-rieti ty 1875, and.

h'ave une child.

RIGHT REV. iOlE Ç-, 111, LEWIS) LL.]D.)
OTTA 19-À.

OHN TRAVE. k re n
Ï,ý 

RS LEWIS, Bisliop of 0ntariojý a- native of th-c Cou ty. of C r -, 1 la

alid was born Jüne 20, 1825. Ile iq a sôn of'Rev. John' Lewiiý M. A., once rector of SL
Ireland, and grands

Anne's, Shandon, on of. Richard Lewis, at'one period In.-.pýt&)r-Geneml of

Revenue in the South of Ireland. He %,,as eý-(IucateA at the 1Tnivei-,ýty _of TriniýV Colleýn, Dublin,

lind wâs pri-aduated in 1846, being -told medalist aud senic)r moderat 'r% in ethies and logiceaud

CI 13sie4tl ;111A, matheillatical. honons iiilis under-lyraduate course! Some years later

collerre, cililibridge, 'by the Lord Bish of Chester; -mis ordained Priest by the

Lord -Bishop of Down, and appointedý to the Curacy of -N'ewtownbiitle*r in the Counýy of

Taeatinc tliis-livillt-r. a

soon afterwan1s; in. 1850 Mr. Lewis came to Bad vu 4ppointed
.'by the Lord Bisho of Toronto- tî) the p ish f Hawkesbury, Can.<tda'%Ve (4oýv Ontario), and

0114 atter o1ficiathig there for four years was plMedîn the Biw-yiýIl vËeý lie remained

for-seven year',. niaking for, himself a gboil nanie b the asssiduity with which lie attended toy
the iNhLster's work.
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In the summer .6f 186t. the. Sýnod, met at Kingston, and elected the subject of this
sketch to the Bishoprie of Ontario, which office hé noiv holds, . with residence gt the capital ýof
the Doni.iniôn. Aà he had been in Canada but eleven Y" , and was qnly thirty-six years old
*hen made 4ýshop, ït traly. r nfé

was -a great.,,homýo' co rred upon him-, -and time -has shown thé
wisdom of the chloce. Re is'a fine scholar, a lucld and logical thinker and spÇaker, and a power

in the Church.

Sishoplewis has written hiindreds of pamphlets, tracts* and semons, whicli have been
publisshed and videly circulated'; amiong them The Church of the New Testament," «I Does the
Bible néed Re-translating,,,? The Primitive" Method of Electing Bishops,"

In 18-51, Anne Ha' *iet Margaret, daughtýr of Hon.,Henry Sllerwood, once Attorney-General
Of Upper Canadaý, 1beSnýe the wife, of Bisbop Le wîis ;and of eleven children, the fruit of th'1,4
union, only seven'are living.

M 'SP '00DERRAM A\7D WORTS

T6R0NY«

histérical record of the eminent and,.sucSedul inen of the Province of, Ontario

%vould îlost &V.,qtlmtlv be incom'lete, without a sketch of the member-,-, of this firin.

Few men have býe.n so inti.mately connected with, and interested in the development of Ontàrio,

and ulore e-,4pmaýly that part of 'it, enibraced in the City of Toronto, than Mr. Willia;în

CxSderliWi and Mr. J. G. Worbi., From the'following extract'from an article, -publisheti in
181 Î, in the Montreal G«-e-fte. an approximate idea maýy 4 formed of the commercial

importance, of âe firui:-

The active season of ihis fimi'sý bu-ýness is from September to June, disitilling being prac-
tically impomiblein the hot sammer months. The consumption of their establisbment in a4

average season is as follows:_

5()0,()()0 bu8hels Tndian corn; 100,000 bushelà i7e; 50,W0 bushels barley 2ê,000 hu8belx
.. . . . . ....oaki; and 10 tons of hops.

This ineanà that e«very year Meeus. Gooderham and Worts buy Indian corn. equal to the

p rcKluce of 14,000 acres, yielding .15 bushels per acre; 5,000 acres of rye at 20 bushels an'acre;

1,700 acres of barley at 30 bushels an azle.; 500 acres of oats at 50,bushels'an aexe, and say-

M eres of loli. 1W other. words,. they absorb the annual produce of 31,500 acres of average

land in their manufacturing business alone. The com iq chiefly imported from the Western

States. The rye and hops are grown on the shores of the Bay of Quinté, and the nats, aïd

bail are obtiined in the country'round about Toronto.
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The, production of the establishment. is on a scale as prodigious, being 8,000 Imperial

gallons of spirit imrdiem during the season of eight months. In. the season df- 1874-750 *hich

was an 'exceptionally good one, the' quantity of spirit distilled amounted to not less than

.2,096,970 gallons, representing a revenue tol the Dominion treasury of 1,562,028.21, equal to

a dollar per bead of the population of Ontario The daily production of the distillery during

the sesqon represents. a revenue to the tressury of seven thousand dollars a day 1

What becomes of tbis enormous production ? Just as they employ railroads and steani

to. b.ring 700,000 bushels of cereals to their vats every year, ào they also employ carriers to

carry off their -production. Let the reader f6rm fer himself an idea of the labor' eraployed

in moving 700,000 bushels of cereals, and 2,OW,000 gallons of spirits 1 ý The latter alone

represent 40,000 barrels, each of 50 gallons. Thoàsands of barrels are annüaUy shipped to

New York; in. fact, for soWe years, one druk store in that city took more of the.product of

the distillery, than « is consumed. by the City of Toronto. 'Iàarge shipments are also fflt via

New Yoik té Rio Janeiro, Buenos Ayres, Monte Video, and other points in South America.

Shipments are also made to Mediterranean ports, and orders areoccasionally from London
and -Liverpool. The principal markets, however, are Montreal, Quebec, St. John, N.B., and
Halifax.ý

Eighty men are emffloyed in the'diqtillery, ten men. in the malt house, and thirty more
outside. 'in other words,'the firm, besides consumin, gr the fruits of the labor on 31,500 acres -
of arable land, and employing the labor necessary to move the vast quantity of cereal.q
imported, and of spirits exported, from their e.ýtablishment, keep one'hundred, and twenty

famiÈes in employinent, in, this City.
«« The d istillery consumes every year 8,000 toms bituminous steam, coal, chiefly imported

from Ohio. But the labor and Consum tion of the establishment do not > end here. Everyp -
day during the distilling se&son 100 zallons of 'refuse. are pro(luSd'.all of which: is con-

verted into beef and mptton, thus opening up and adding another.branch of traklè, ýto.. the.
manifold branches alreat) é . To consume the refuse there* are to-day

y noticel in the cattle
sheds at the Don, 2,566 bullocks, representing in.value $75,000". « The'se are the property of
Messrs. Lumbers, Reeves,'ýShieMs, and Fmnkimd, the well-known drovers who, bave opened

up the Canadian cattle . trade with. England. The cattle fed at these -byres'are, said, to be
eatly sùperior to Western cattle for export. The latter are unruly'andýwild, and often die

on board" ship, but the distillery cattle having been tied up all wintèr ô do
in ships with comparative comfort, and little risk. In several. instances it has'been prô,ýed
that they bave. lost nothing in we%«Ijt by the voya,",. Forty -men are employed, around the

by-resàll'wintertheirwagesbeing$7to$9perweek- 'The 2,500-bullocksconsmeatonof.hay*
each during the fattenm-cr season, or, a total o'f 2,500 t .ons,,.which is bought. éýiefly i;a the
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Toronto market. '.MI throu the winter the mm * hum the byres is carted w% b
MaAet gardenerq. aüd à serves ito enrich Many ibuadred acrS of giàden Imd, in viSnate

Ï)f tàe laty. ý.NmrlyDne-haff tàe-rdm of tbè-ý ffi .however, is distributed over the
City, and suburbs for feedin as many èattle, outside as there are in the.

9 p9rpIOýe% supplying
"M bvM The minge of thia refuse for outside cattle employs 400 teams daily, bât as many

as .650 teaws have, been served on SatuA&YS-
« IMMediawy connected with distîllery, in fact, one of its feeders, is the Toronto

ind Nipileing PbailwIay, largnly owned by Gooderhaw and Wor.ts,, The road, a narrow. gauge,

vu opened six years ago. Preýious to that tine.ýcordwood sold at 88 to 39 a cord' but on
IpMni -30,OW cords a vear to the city from the back settlements,

au averagm, the N hauli
be q seawn at $5 per ýcord. Thus the road confers- no mean

md the st hard*ood. ïï selung thi,

1*,uefit Opon the', in. lowtùýn9 cost of. fuel, not to, speak of openog up ýother -branches

of trade. Three years ago the Corn Exchange found that the grain. brought down the

Ni i à could not be h«,ndIcd,ýwiýb proper facilftiès, and an arrangement waà made with

Gooderham and -worts*ý>by the, latter agreed to renovate and enlarge their storehouses.
of th and its ip ts in the year

Thià gave an -- hupetus to .,the e road, average sh men A.
now amoünt. to 600poo basbelis. ý3Ïhe total quantitýy of grain haudled every, year by

CmdSharà and Worts Çmclùdirý that brought down'b, but not including their
distillery certals), Is 1,24M,000 büshelk' The Iipissing is about'to bring, some 2,500 toises of

'Y 'Gooderham. and Worts are no
stone to, th* cit from the Portage Road for building purposes.

nx-au bmef«tüýs one'wa andtÈer to Toronto. In the matter city taxes, they pay
ry they are, m.to fact by far th e heaviestbetwem *.OOW and $10,OW a -ear thé tmasu

taxpayers, in the city, In additi n to, all these branches of trade, the firni are also ârgely

engaged îif banking that is, they am -the ébief proprictors of the Bank of Toronto, one of
the country. To sura up theïr busin

the Most flou"ing monetary inàtituti'ns in ess briefly-

tItey have. the largSt- distillery in the. world; they'feed more cattl directly and indirectly,

than are fed by any one establishment outside of Texas;" tbey run a railway to, the great

lx,"t of Toronto and the northem countr and thty own, a I)ank whielà there is none in

Üus ýfflMtrv ranking higher in publie "confidente."

Al Aitlioug or YýearIy fifty years, the senior menitier of thîs firùý, Mr. William Goo effiani,
'has been a resident of Toronto, yet bis early life vrae a' rather eventful ana tfteqaered one
He lis ,, cémd son of James Gooderhaw, and Sarah, Ms

-e 1 1 wife* and Vau Iý)rn. in the Village of

Countv of Norfolk, England, on th 29th day of Aug 1 7DO. Quite early in fife, lie

w&-, deprived of the lovingéounsel and guidance of hîs mother, but his father lived until after

Our sulbjftt bad attainel hià manhood. The oceupation of. Wilfiam Gooderham was fanhing

and gntudfather, father and son), owned. and lived, suce.Mivély, upon die old boinestead fann

ty-thfor Ume me Yv
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'Ât the age twelve yeaËSWilliam' was sent up to London. to "r the memaxitile bouse of
shippiýg bcots and ahiow fîô-the F" lnflie&bis uncle, Mr. Rodwell.- who *as largely engagea in

îhe bùM and, hNot long aftetwat (s; hi lincie, for some unýxpl&ined reMon, gave up nefflà
enfisied and.

wai -thrown -. upon rWoUrffl f4r support -I)Sîd*ng, À6 enter the army, ke

was sent out týb the IN"est Indiés to, jùin bis lnn*nýent, the Royal York Rangers, a-new regiment,

and P&rticip4ted in the taking et Martinique and ..Guadeiloupe. Re was aftérwards e o3red
on afflall schooner engaged i island to anothà, during.whieh

n wirying despatches from,ý,one

time he contracted that dreaded discase, the yellow fe a was laid up in the Govemment'

Hospital, at -,,Barbadttes, for several menths. While employed in tàe duty mentioned, he. had e;:ý

Barrow emape froin death by* the burning of bis shipe ýhe -Maje8W, of Whitý0r» escaping fflth

notliing but t.he.elothes lie had on while slftpmg. When he hâd -sUglitly vered- from'ýthe,

attàclz of- yellow fèver, lie was ût-dered, home to England.'to recruit bis h&Ueh,> and ex

an eighty-day front the West ladies to England, in a transport ship, with.-disabled
soldiers, eighty,-four of whom died and durin - the voyage.

wm consigned. to a watery, grave
ye wenty 1 at hi fathees bous

He was t léss than t -one years of age when be arriiiec e in7,scole,

'Norfolk, invalided and unfit for service;- but^after returni to- bis native vil age, s.

%vas soon recoNered, and in about six"mýintw time he reported biniself again, fit for adtive
giment. Soon aftýe rds, boiný*Mt

duty, and was ordered, to the'isie' of Wight- to, join bis Régi, rwa

again ordered to the west Indies, and feeling that it would be, going. tû almost certain deathi
lie succeeded in mak* eh tach staff *hich was being fomed'to

mg an e- ange and being at ed'to, tîîe
recelve. recruits ,for the arwy. ýi"h'*Ieactinigintliisèapacitýheývuappointedtýaver3ýluemtÏvýa
situation whereby hé made -a considentble atnount of money. When. the staff waâ broken up,
lie",ýetumed to bis native place pmessed of aý moderate income, suflicient for all bis wants,

ng retire, froni active'life. Shortly'after this bis fatber died, and probably
Owin" tOthe faët, that Our subject had pre-vi6usly paid off a of 800 potinas sterlingMortgage

on the. fomn, bis fath« after beqÙeathing à each of the brothers and thea certain portion t9
only sister, loft William the residue leýatee and executor of bis wilL. T-Tnfortunately'the:

settlementh- were all. ade when priSs ruled very hýgh, and in less than a year after he came
into possessioù, fell, otf to, such a., degree thât it left bis, inheritance worthlom Re continued.
farmingt, bowever, aà bis occupation, until 1832, recýiding i home,ýof bis f Prior

io. this, in 1831, Mr. James ýVôrts, *ho hdd iÀrried -Mr. Gooderhanisouly sister, came out to'.
Canada to, select a home for. both &rriving âýt Quebee, . lqr. Worts proeee4ed tû

Montreal,.and thenco to, Kinetôn,, Toronto (thea York), -Hamilton, Niagara, and 'various other

Places, and finally decided onToronto as their future home, commencingimmediatel to build
the wm*drai.11, which since becawe, hiýtýDrimlly, so well known, in this, city. In the fàowing
year Mr. Gooderham, iu pursuanSof the plan previously. arranged, between hiraself and Mr.
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Woit,,, sailed from London,,'in.-thO brig, Anne, of Ne*cutle, brin ng with hilli, his o*n, Mr.gi
wortq', aýd severa1 OtilLr'fainilie,,i, connected either by blood or marriag% in all fifty-four.soulq..... ... ... Af ter a irpaqsa w- 11, and pge of about six weekm, they arrived in Quebec, roceédeil thence
to -Toronto, p4rtly by water and -partly by 8tage route, arriving at their destination in the. fal,of 183bwý Finding th windmill near ly -coltipleted,' Mr,, Gooderbani united with Mr. Worts,ý
under the fina name of Worté. and Gooderliani,. doing a retail -milling business fOrýý the ci ty,Whiefý contained ýUhat time a popula aêon of between three and. four thous nd: From t 8

rather small befrinning has.'grown a. stupendous busine&m, the developuient of wiiich hm beenteâ by paintings, spý* à 
'C'-en"of thus i -Dr. Scadding' Toea 'to of Old

In the pob;se-%ýsion of Mee m. Gooderbara and Worts are threoi interesting pictifrès, ii oil, J
ý%Nch fi-ont time to tiiiie have beexi exliibited.' They are intenà*eel to illustrate the gradual

progre-ss in extent and impértance. of the mills and mantifactures at the site of the windo
mill, llie lie origi 1 stru lia ettire---a cimular tower of red brick', with the usualsw ps e 4plierièal re top; in WMattaclieil to a h titi _ýoIving -the distance tý) '. and haxbor 'are seen. >

Theqtcond the windiiiill disinantled' but surrounded bv 'extensive buiIdingý of brick
and %vood,'.ihelteriii,-r nov elaborate inachinerydriven ýy steain, power.ý The t1iird repre4éntsa, third tlie Ili ýrc of -pri. s "igantic.ýtructures ofIli eûtei se and prS. përity In this picture
massive, darc,î lored sÙbne tower up before the eye, -oportions and pon,-,yyng in colossal pi

deroûs strength wit ' Il tlie.',vorks. of the -Castle builders of the feudal time,&
Acconipanying these interesting landscupe view.4, a group i4.,of life.ýsize portraits, in oiIý has.

-been -seen at art ec hibitio s in Toiontoý_Mr. (ýooderhain, Senior, anid hisseven
well. deV.*eloped, sensible-look-in(r ubstintial m' ble-of tin-4-leilztkinv- whatever -actieal work- thé exiiPeýLIN pi ces of a ','oun(r and. vi orous coin

inunity may require to. bc
Viis firni continued until. the (.1eath of Mr. -Woi-t,; in 18-11,shcýftly*âftt,,r whicli evont," Mr.

added bùýJne.;s of distilling tô tha't of milling and continued rations under
the st le of WilliaiiiýG"Ierli;ttu.

in 1184.) the present, If r. Wort,,ý lx%callie ýintere,4ted in tI1eý btisine,t;, and the present firni of
Gauderhantand Wortes %vas formed, continuin:g the saine ever since, When''Mr.* Gooderhafii first

bé6au distilling, it m-as, on a scale of' fifteen btishels Irer'day, but' it lias now increaIsed, to the
enortitous amount of. ,692 bushels per the

For tbe past ý fotirteen yeari Mr. ijooderhain h as teen Presi4ent of tIi'ý Bank of Toronto,
and lit has been connected very'lar,yely witl) the'two -ow-,,ttage týailway.4,..in all. of whiéh ee
lias V&Y extemive, proprietorbliip. At one time he filled théposition of alderman for St.,Law-rence ree o %te V%vIard for two or th years, but, as civie business was not c nial to his tastes, he git 'e
it UP. >nla
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Politically Mr. Goodcrhaýà hajq always boeu a conwstent. and ataunch Conservati, e, and ln

religion- ho hasever been a clëvoted adherent of the Church of En and. Re bas bîýoiýght pý&

family of seven, song, who wore all living in and about Toronto, until an unfortunate acràdent

depri*ed Iiiiii of his son,.Mr., James Goo.4erman, an osteemed citizen of this.citybwho was kjffed

hyan accident on the Credit Valley Railway, May 16, 1879. ., Iffe has ai9o five ail

of whoin are married and settled in. life, and it'WR.S rteently ascertained thàt
children, gmat-,=dchildren-' ome*bat e.xceeded ,i-,iglhty ]Ln numbe

",ran 'hildren and

is now in his ninetieth year, and in the.enjoyment of very fair'betdth, t.hpbiigh not now Icallable

of trànsactý1 
îý

ýn(r"any businese; 'àtill ho lim greatpleasure inbearing ýof all that

M'hen about twenty-one years of âge, Mr. Cooderham became, a «iemberlýof the 114&qonic
IMLernityand is,.now ne.arly, if not qtiiteth>e oldtst fýeein'it,îon in this country.

ca ha been so inýmate1y connected witl that''of
Mr. ý James Gooderham WoiL, whose ' reer .. 4

Mr. Gooderharâ'. and therefore with the gmwtli and developmént of To.pnto,- was born in Great

'Yarmouth, on theeast éo t of England, on t'lie 4th day of 'Juno, 1818. Ris« w1le

James Wofts, previously mentioned, and Elizabeth Gooderham, daught-er of j*ùýXood
and sister of th sut i g Re was educatel and Wssexi

e ject of the preced nçr portioWof

his. early lifé in his nativeýplace.'
On'the 3 1 gt of May, 1831 il ho embarked. ith his- father 1rom Great Yarmouth,, in. the brig

bound.for Quebec, where they arrived, after a passage of forty-five da'N., Prmeding
to Montreal, ho was there loft at school while his father prosected for aekStion, as detaited
before in this memoir. ln the following October, ho was informed ýy letter, fronl,'Ilis 14t]ler
that a site had bee Wh selecWd in W at was the' York, and for him, to' a bateau and bring
al] their goods and persénai effects, and, also the necessary machinery for 4huilding, the wititt-
mill. Th.ese instructions weré ca*refelly attendéd to, and'-white yeï but a little ..More thau

thirteenyears of, aee, James loft Montreal for Upper C-waada, in a bateau of about ten ttms
burthen, accompanied by six Indians.' Witli theý exceptiü'»s. of beinà' Qs Lak

towed aerw e., SL
Louisànd St. Francis, by a. small steamer, -the j ourney was made by the Indians politig the, bq»A >

itlýôàct the shorè,of the St- Lawrence, uýntil rapids wemý1 reaç, ed, when hürýe9 and.' «en wem
employed to tow the bateau up ýuch rapids as the Long S'alt and othe m,

Fourteen days Aer leaving-Montreal'they réached PressStt, *h ail- the
transferred to a steamer, thon plying on Lak Ontario. called the A and in two dar mure

Muddy. Little York wa-ý reaýhed.. Thiis Mr. Worts arrived. here nearly half a century 1W0ý
When the place contained but little 'Miore than -two 11ousiand mhabitants; about *this titite

nethough, emigration bega' topour in rapi e family cake-eý6jt,& vearn dly,9,nd, when'the Îest. Of th
later- the population had nearlydo 'bled that tirü

U With -the rise and gwwtli OÉ Tmuto Silice e,
Mr. Worts bas been closely connected.
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'lie has 'aàwaya takon great interest ý in all entorprises ., that tendea to , benéfit thé
interestq'of Toropto and vieinity. He activoly prýinoted the building of the nan*ow-gauge
roads * in which his firin. arè'éio laiey înterested, aùd was connected'-with-the Bý«nk of Toronto
in the capacity ofViS,ýPresident for several years. to Mr. Gooderham asiuming the Presi'

doncy. Re is also awociatod others.:ýin the CangAa Permanent Loan and. Savings
Company., and Toronto Corn- Exchange; is, also Cliaîrmaný of the Board of. Harbor ýCom=is.-

sioners, and intetested in various other enterprises.
In-- hie political- views, Mr. Wortihas still is, a supporter of the Conservative

party, and in religion, headhore!ç to, the Church of England.
The forQoi'g skutch, is of two -mon who baye d'one much for Toronto, and it wili b-0.

rùany years after thoy atm dead, before they will. be forgotton or cease to. he greatly respected.
As an example ef 4uctessful businSs mon, they arq pro-eminently worth of a place in this

record -of loadiýg mon. -of the Provinco of - Ontario.

J011N'C. - RYJýRRrrý M.P,*).

THl pz

J OHN CHARLES JRYKERT, ineniber-of the Dominion Parliameit, was bo'-in-tlÏe bouse
in which lie now live,4, on the 10th of March, 1832. Ilis father, George Rykert, who, died

in 1857, was amongtlie pîoncý_,-,rs in t.he-Niîýpu% district; -suýy4yéd no inéonsidemble -part of theý'.

country7 in this vicinity ýt 'êvas -Manâger., of the oomuaem'al Bank at St Catharines. for a long
period, and reprcscnted the Co unty of Lincoln inthe 'Upper Canada Parlianient from. 1832 until

the union of the t * o 0 ring, and whose maiden nauie
'w Canatlas"in-1841.' His mother, whi is still liN

was Aun Maria Mittie r > tre WU In
ýýre , was burn. in Mýn 'a] and Ixlonged to a fatufly well kno

thisprovinée. Botliparuntswt_rtýý*ÔfGermane.xtmetion.
Our - subject was'educated J a the Grainniar and High Schools of St..Catha-riïïé's, and the

Upper Canada. Çaikge, and University of Toronto'; stutlit-4 law at-first-.-wîth theïate Judge
Burns of Toronto; finkdied his studies, with the ef Justice Adam Wilsqp, of
the saâue city; ww; ralled tu the BaÏ.at Hil -term, 1854, and has been'in practice at St.
Catharines froui that. dâte. Mr. Pýykert-- is'a well-read lawyer, praçtices in aU the court,,%, and
stands in the frontiankin Iiieprofetssion in the county. Asaspeakerhe*«is very fluent. earnést
and an(t lie-lir-llat iiifluenee -with- a. jury. He is very q'uick to see the poi4ts in
fýNor of Iiie and Iievèr f'ail8 toý*use them to the best advantage. Ris professio4al, career'

,--thus-tar has been une of briWant. sumis.

Mr. Rykert lived for scvérýI years'on his farni in the Towns'hip of Urantham, h e
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u -'1864. JFroný the latter« date

from St. Catharinect,-andwu Beeve of that tow.nàip from 47--t6
Èhý es until IK6 when,,iebemne &.city,-and U Wg that

-lie was Reeve of ýhé Town of St, Cat,. rin ri

period ho was, Wazý_Ien of the couaty.for . fiýc. -Ho ià now atid hé béen'chai of e'
-of Trustees for seven n years;

Colleg*'teý Instittite, High School and, Grammar Schoof Boçtrd tee

was for- many yeais President of the bôunty A*Ictlltural Society, ààd' haW alw" taken a

Very active part, in the.agricultural laffairs of the, county w&s electedýPresiâent of th -k

culturà and Art Association of the Province of* Ontario 865; by the vote of t. e peopi
has been-a ruember of th' Counéïlsince that time, and is now Vi sident ofý- e same.

Ilom'presenta the 8th'El etoral District in that bod-.y
Mr. kert was a member. of the ýl(l' Parliament of Canada, reprSenting--th'é -county of

Lincoln from 1860 to, 1863 a l'meniber of thé Ontario__LegiýI i from Confédexation in
týcted--tb the Dominion Parliàme't, l'a which, lie:18

.1867 till 187,9 an in the latter year was --I
now representi' his native county

Mr. Rykert, as is hert-- -'eert; hm had mùch eeperieence i ni slative maýýers, ai14 hm long
g men, in publie lif ni '*estern part of Oreario. Re

recognized-U one of the loadin e fro, the:

is, &-Cônservative, staunch, unwavermg, ýnd for years has beeuat, the head of his pàrty în this

county.
Mn Rykert is a Master Mason'and belone- so, U) speakr, to a 3 c as well as Conserva-

tive fâmily, hi ÉÎMher thirýy years and the friend ýf his fa or, Sir Allan MacNab,ý bei
two of the highest.Mason.qlin a. George Rykert died his funeral was attended by,
ln»re than 3,006 members of the order frýzn Canadi and the United Statê3ý

Mi-, Rykert holds, his Christian membèrship, i th
in o Church of àigland.

He was married 0 etober 19' 185 )4, to Au-hie Mari .
a, daughter of Colonel.SheldonRawleyl

of Trenton, of nine thildr'>tlln, Msultiagr ftuiti this union cight are living.

w1U

LIETJT-COL. JAME S MOFF AT,

LONDO.V

AMES MOFFAT, Lieutenant Colonel and e Major No. 1 Military D Ontariojda tes his birth at Lanark-,, ecember 16, 1820, his parents beizigJames.and Rachel

(Harrower) àtoffa e recul,îved a fair bus1né oducation, farmed. in bis eý.r1y youth, leamed

a and, in 1841, emigmted to tI e Nénv Würld, wor-ing at bis trade néarly two yearS
in New York- City, and a short time in, Loc-portý smmou State. In 1844, lie fuýund bis way into

Canadei, tàriýyinçr 110utu, and, in 18 ýsettJing in London: which lias been bis

home since that date.
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ilitaiy matters, andefter kingin London

Ré had a taste for mi e Nto Montrcâl, and' " It. the 47thý regiment,
Tî ved instruction in m litary drill, ih conn

In 1856 ]lu M*Sed 'a Highland-Com an hi ht-- ookgmat pride -in drilling-'in 1902-, wa-w

appointed BrigwIé Major an 2) was pi»Uiùted to Lieutenant lonel, which offices ho 5
.4till lioldè4 0 il, as ali-çàtly intiuiîted, in superintendiug and inspecting the inilitary

-,in the fil4lqt district.
ndon at an carly* day, and wés

Wonel Moffa was a nieuilxr of tbe. Town* Coupeil of Lo
of Wales visited, C a; the Colonel, liaviii thp lionor of

Mayorin 186e,,wliên the' Prince anad g
mting gis, -Royal Higlýne&,;>with thé addMâss on that iiieinoràbleý'occuion.
Colonel kMogàt. Ls much interested iii eduéational. inatters.,, was in, the Boaril of Seliool
Triviteés -years agoand i.4 now Chairitian of that Board. In mari Nvays 11 e ]lits Madey

and is inakipg, Iiiii)self'ati etiiinently usu ci
ýful it«zen. He L,; a diroctor of the Agrriciiltuzul'Sa'vi4eý' -

and Loan Society, and. hm alNyays7 taken iiiueliý inter(.ý.it'ti the progre.%l of Londun., The Colonel
bas takel) the. 3:14 dep -e!"ý.in M&,ý,onry, and haës held inany'offices in the -gift of -the Order, mlil

is -at pre-sent Deputy Grand Muter of the Grand Lodge ofýCanada;'1a.-j always been a Liberal, A
but foi- iliany years hm taken no active part in his military duties absoi ing all his
tillie M, id' attention.

-In 1843' the illarried),ili New York-, bliss Susannah Clox) a native..of England,
tl ey have six 01ildreil livillor, and lost tw.(.)'

UTP-,,E 'l
-------------

HAT branch of the 1-Tre fainil froni which the subjéct of this sketch is (leQcendéd,ý was
it-r 11ally froui France, and s pposed to be Huguenots, settling in Scotland, whére, in the

Palrish of, ýShotLý;, Robeit Vre was born, January lci 23. Ilis parenW were
Jqbhý,n and R-trhara (Dalziel) Ure, his father twinçr a manufacturer of the ironwork to iutichinery.ZD

ýý1t 1linetevii yeurs of age oursubject carne to Halliilton, Ontario, and there, while follow-
in" -otl'ï'er employnient,,ý, he purstied ]lis studies in private with an ultimate view to themini.4try,
under AW.xander Gale, entered Knox College, Toronto' in -the spring of'l,1445, and as

raduateAfr,ý)M the Theological Department in 1850. - Hi$' first pastomte, Wït,4 at St 14ville,
where lie rel aîned for twelve years, settlinrt

-in Goderich i: l862,ý Hoïs senior" stor- of Kno,.\*
Pmst)yteiýiitn. Clitt\tleli, his aFsoý6ate being Rev. James- Sieveriglit. Tlicy eh at two station8

in the cotintrv.
-As- Ibri-lacllel.,Dl*. Ure ranks high. Ris are rom coniuion-place, tliou,ý,4tftal,
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anqoften distinguished, by fe ton chamwistic igeeraing to be spie-

liciteous express' their leýding

tuai rof1ectiv«enesý. In listening to Dr. Ure, the be'ron feel. "t the proachoit isutterink alord,
méditatienR vith which hià own mind and lienithave been «Ortised., His delivery is Soine-

what. lacking.in eue and'variety, yet. it is by !ao means unple and those who-aM accus-
tome k it, soori come to think it even sweet,

Dr. Ure recoived hiti, hono title of Doctor of Div* -loge, Kingston,
Miry inity from. Que-eWs Col.

gay 7. 187" fitti re ogaition, -of - his seholastie attainments and his ýta1en
years I.iô wa's a L. êêturer'at Knoi. College, -on Apollt icsb--atillrétaininghis pastoAl religon
and -preachitig-hore bein'- 0blied firjAly too resign on account of ill-h*dth. Re is inted to-
give lectures on Iloinileties at Quéens College darinz the sffliôn of 1879-80. When the Knox

&1loge Alunini Association was formed in th'' spring. of 18'
e 49 Ure was choïen its first

ent,
Within. the last twenty years.there have been two unions of Presbyte*an 'Churches in

Canada, und iq the deliberations péniding 'each of Îhese union, -,a* pro-,minent part. Prio the consummation of the union of the Presbyter
to îan Church of Caýa-

ada and the. United Presbyterian Chureb, ho was convenèr.of thé Comndttfle, for.gight- yeaM'
of the former body,'and Dr. TaZlor, of M ntreal, of ng

0 attýr, Dr. Tàýylor, r màn, bWr
bfoderator the first car, and Dr. Ure, the second. He î as al-so member of the Ijnie Coui-

niittýt#-ý-,wlienifewycars later, the Pre-44yteriaù CILtirchin Canada inconnectioù wýih;the Church
ot-8cotland, united, ho servin .'diiiing.àll the time that the ùîégotiations, wer6ý,ending.*

Dr. Ure is much interesteà in the subject of education, and mits fur y%àrs a Trastec of the
Gmiumar SchoqI, aiding essentiall « -in raising the grade of publie instruction MI Gýderîéh.

DÏ. Ure was first'married inOctober, 1851, to Miss Margaret Gale, siste' of Rev. Ak-xandZýr
,first pastor of the Presbyterimi Church at Hamilton, she dying ýý»ithout, issuoi in Decem-

ber, 1869; and the qe,ônd time, Docember 3,, 187,4,ý to Mrs.'Mary McDonald, ditughter of Jam. 'S
Fruer3 Ew] of Inverness,. Scotland,ýand. widow of John McDonald, Èýrmýýr1y Sheriff -of Huron

tinty..

P JOILT E.

GODERICIL

,,A MONG the Ontaýio clergymen who. commenSl thàr theol,-qgiéa"tud--ta-lii-n-i-fe and".
pursued them on ho nati -ë, of Carniarthe', Nvales

His parents were John Iýavidand Elizabeth (Rhodes) wiiaams, both*
W elsh. He received -an ordinaty Common Scho'oleducation; came to -Uppèr.Qxnada, a wild youth,
in 1834; 'S'Pent four or five years in -business for other parties at.Pmxott, where h,6'%W cou-
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wrted and joined the Church, removing to Kemptville, in 1840. There lie coinmenced business on

his own account, and began to preach, devoting ail hlsleisure time to study. In 1845 lie removed

to Bytown (0ýtawa), continuing manual- labor, and to, serve hist Mister as a local preaçhIer, going
out. aeq a Chairman s supply in 1846 under the direction of the Rev. Richard Joues, Chair"fan

of the Cébourg District,

Since going 0ii.the circuit, in 1846, Mr. Williams lias been stationed at Hollowell, Napanee,

Sheffield, ùonsmon, Milton, (ýAkstownj London Circuit, Owen Sound, Milton, Toronto F.&,iý'.

Port Hope, Brockvilk ) Simcoe, St. Thoinas, Stmtford and Goderich, conimencing bis labors

here in June, 1879. Nearly all of these are first class etrèuitâ, and werê favored, during bis

pastomte, with a bealthy growth.

in 1-8178, the depw.of Dpetor of Divinity was'conférred upon him Iby the facult of Vie.y
toi 1 college, .01)6ý!

We learn front. '1aý skIéteh of Dr.' Williams, in the Canadian M ethodist Magazine for,-June,
Pet 5)ý and froin. other. solirces, that bc %vam èon*ertéd ditring. the first union of theEnglish a4d.

canadian Weslevail Churches, went out'in the wor- dunnqrits disruption under the Canad ai

Ct-»tferen(-t, alid received Înto full. eonnectioà, madoS a Chairnian of District and Co-del"tte

(hiripg the period'of the TJni>on's'recon-truction. Tnder the'new order ýof things he was Presi-
tient of : the London Aunitai Conférenc two yea ne, of

rs, SeeretaiT of the Committee onDiscipli

the Geneml. 0o emnce, in.144 and 1878, and appointed Editor of the " Disciple " at the lîst

(telleral Conference. He lias (lotie a gi\-at deal of genéral work for the denomination, and done

it'ývell, as lie d(:ws everything..

Ilie writer of the sketch referred to etbove,,Rtv*. Jolin Carroll, who hils the Doctor

ýàire the latter wws a yotinfr man, %,ay> that-'l lie may be. pronouneed decidedly intellectual, not

1ýl&t logieal and ar,(,YumenL%ti,ýe. Il lleetuality would abate bis; populi

prea.cher -if' ît were not for a large amount of constitutional- velieinence

ilid Christiail. fervûr. As niatters n lanadian Connexion BrotherNilliams

il 1110110, the -first. vl1i.ýs preaehers of ]lis dayý" We may add that, considerin" the sli litness of his

illeil tal d l'il 1 *lâl volith'and lis not enterin« the field of mini terial Ittborý until twenty-eight

high sL-iii(lin(r,.in the cle-rical, « rofession is sornewhat reniarkable. But it ap-
thaUsi his converli,

lice 4011, when nineteen ykars old, lie hý", been a clos 'student. Life batl

iléw aillis, tiew end.s then ýliis intellectual mari bas had new more intense nobler.thirstinc,,g

The cirûless, rollicking youth, who came to the. western.

worid in his seventeenth year, bas becoiné -the staidand'dignified Christian' -,nntlenian of more.
-e ýseore vears, with silver locks aud-'liýrhtly furro ed brow, 1-but

s w with an erect stature'
t and a muscular'frame, full ellest,.a powerful voice, a manly bearing, and the elastie step of

initIffle life. A -,total from strong'r drinks for more, than fortjy yearýq,.a temperance



E01tGE KEEFER, grandson of a Ipyalist during the Anieiican. r olûtion and son of
George Keefer, sen ior, whoi was from Essex County, N. Y., wa rn half a mile north of

where lie- no«w lives, February 25, 1799. TI iis country was then a dense forest, with here and
there a small opening, where -au enteÉprising frontiersman had be,(, pin to make a farm.7 * The
father of our subject mS'ived 300 aems of land from the Britis-li Govemment ni of that
land is now embraced in corporati(m of Thorold. George Keefer, senior, wâs originally a

carpenter by trade; became a merchant when Tfiorold was an embryotic village; traded heie.
o

inany.yeaçs;,, was a captain in the war of. 1812-14, ta-incr part in the battles of Lundy's Lane,
and Chippawa ; milas a magistrate for ýa Ion,", period, and died at Thot-old in 1858, aged 84 years.*

His first wife,,whose maiden name wa-, Cathârine Lampmani, and who, like lier husband,
was of German descent, died in 1813. She was the mothe'r of Our subject, and several, other

children.

Youncr Keefer, after picking up 'Ilat knowledge lie. could, in. a country schoo -leamed the
'art of surveying by-the aid. of a priv*ate tutor; ýecarae a civil engineer; operated on'the Welland.

CanýI until it was completed;.was subsequently an. . engineer on the Comwall, Chambly,'and
Lachine Canalsand was on the Grand Trunk Ptjdlway three years *bile ii was building, act-.ý,'
ing as contractor part of the time. St4bsequeýitIY, for a Èèw yemm, lie was in-the milling business
in his native tom-n.

Mr. Keefer bas held the office of.Magistrate between tbirty and forty years is Seéretary
and Treasurer. of the egh. School Board, and since 1868 has been Clerk of the D-i'-ision,ýÔ"ourt.
He is also a Commissioner of the Queens Bench.' Although'pàst eigghtyyears of age, lie writes
a steady, handsoûie band, and bis -Procedure Book is a model. of aecuracy and neatness. . Tt
is doubtful, if one person- in a thousand, at his age, has the *lêarness of head steadùiess' of

nerves, and activity of limbsof Mr. Kec-fèr' Ris fand of experiences as weR. as obsérvations,
is extensive' and he is a very interesti conver . ser. The histgry of the internal. ii
of C,ànada, as well as its wars in this. c'enturyq lie bas' by heart.
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p reacher by example as. well as voice, he is reaping, in bis own robust constitution, the benefits
of a sober Christian Ùfe.

-Dr. Williams bas been twice married the fint time in December, 1839, to Miss. Catharine
Robinson, of Prescott, she dying at 'Cookstowrï, in 1856, leaving five children; and the second
time in August, 1857, to, Miss Rebeccaý Clarke, of Ernestown,* baving had by lier six children,

burying three of theuj.

ïk

CEORGIE KEEF EEI
TROROLD.
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belo' to the Church of ingland, iand has been Warden, off and on, half

his veai% since marling man'hood, rýmgning, finally., a few" years. ago;

In 1833 he married Mm Margaret. 19cGregor, widow of Alex. MeGregor of Amherstbùýgh,

and has bad four children, only one of" them, George. A. Keefer, now living. He is an en-

ginçer on the Canada Pacifie Railway.
A younger brother of our subject, Jacob Keefer, b6rn here'in 1800, and dyingo June 12,

1.8 74, was also a prominent and very worthy ''ember of thia community. He was almerchant,

in Thorold for a long time; shouldere.d his musket in 1837.to protect the-province from rebels,

but ým in no battles; wm Acting M&Éistrate of the' county. till 1868, and 'as a -.qtirri>ng, - ener-

getic, publie-spm*ted citizen, respected while livingand tenderly cherished"m thé memory of

his old neighbors since his demisé.

COMTANT E. > -VAN EGMO-ÀiýDi

pion.eer settlers in what is now'called Huron, Connty, -Ontario, were the Van Kmponds,
T1ýzý, whosé nearest neigbborg were. sixty or seventy miles distànt. They were from

Germany, on the Rhine, where Constant Loùis Van Egmond was born, April 8, 1808. -His

father, Antonv Van Fkmond, was a militarv man, serving twenty-five years in the army. In

1819 he'brought his family to America, locatirfg ait first in Indiana County, Penn-sylvania, where

lie farmed and kept a store Constant had learned to wr te anà speak the Ger-mm and r n _h
Eugglish education after

languages in the Old Country, and acquired a modemte -settlinfr in

Pennsylvania, pick-ing it up mainly wbile at work.,
In 1827 the family moved into Upper Canada.; rented. a failm near Waterloo; worred it

one Vear) then came through the unbroken forests to the Huron tract, following the. surveyors,.

and leaving eiebor in that direction eigeht the nearest n y i 1 e ý 1eî nýVi

1 . lotise, and.contraeted with the Canada companýy t<ý chép forty-five miles of.road, four rods wide.

la 1832 thev started'farm*mg, MiRing and, sto*e-keeDinc,-the mill at mondville, one

mile froni Seaférth Post Office, and the farni five. mil off, faither and orl. g tfrether

until the former died in January, 1838.
ingr, -and samnn«

17li to a reýSnt date our subject was éngaged in. farming, milli distill

tiinber. He has sold most of his land adjoining thé. Townýéf Seàforth, recel%*Incr a hundred

dollars an acre for it. He.-lives ait the old homeýstead, n r the Egmondvill P.O., fifteé
-tlk fi acres of lan -all lie wish to have

utes' w; -om Se.-dorth, reitaini « the orchard and a few « d es

f-, and is néw livinge Lis eme

M.r. VI au Egmond was Town Cierk ait an early day, and was ait one tinie M-triet Cotincillor
Îr.
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and -a-.bistmte, and is still Commissioner of theQueen s Bench. lie was connected for a long

time with the Militial and rose tý the- rank of* Lieutenant-Colonel. He h&q been a member of
x w ry e nown'far

the Dutch Reform. Church 1rom his'youth, and lia lived an e. e pla life. H is k
and w dç by t niversal esteem,

i 
'lie older 

elîss, 
of settlers, 

and 
is hold 

by them 
in

In 1842 Mr. Van E( gmond inarried'Miss Ann -Johnson,. a native of England, and they

have six children. , Five are manied, and four'-of theui li ve in Huroù County, and- one in

Manitoba. The single one is at home.

HORACE MEPRILLt

0 TTA 01.4.

O NE of the land-marks i.n the Vallev of tliç Ottaw a River, is Horace Merrill, Who. ýi6m-

ùiencedý building saw mius in thissection of Canada nearly fifty years.acrg, and the

Mark-,-, ot whosc, -skill 'are visible in-, this valley. fioni Ottawa to Haw cesbu sixty * iles low

Throqgh Me hands the Crown conveyed the first water lots at- tht Chaudièrefalls to private

parties for thé'utilizincr of the poyýer', 'hè.early seeing that these Falls could be im roved,.and

resorted to, the means of brincrinc, enterprising men hithet to start the movement.

Mr. Merrifll is a native, of Grafton County, N.- H., a son of Nathanitl Merrill a contractor,
and &trah Huse, and was born in the Shaker town of En.field, -May 10, 1809. Hisjandfather

lived and died thère, being an Elder a'oncr- the Shakers.

At fourteen years of age Our subject conibiencèd learnin,cr, cabinetmaker's trade in his.

na.tive.,to'%VD,.Witli only one i-rionth'ý-' schoolinfr after th ait date. He had. twenty dollars a year,

all paid to Iiiin Ïn clothing out qf a store, continuiwr to work, according to.contract, at such

wages until *of age, when lie purchased his firsÎ overcoat,,and his first underclothes. Mr. Mer-

riff was now his own man liwla good tmle, and started out to see the world, 'but not to

1«()Ulc a Profes-sional- 'ý:tl-amp." Hé- expectéd to find korkin, évery town and plenty -of it

to find anýihin9 to do pýýceýdà up the Hudson to Albany,

and there made twe tv eaà and was happy procec-ded ïo

Trov and Whitehall N. Y... but found no woik, and pusîýed ontoSurr erre di.d. a

sinall job for a hotel keeper thon founda years employiient at Willsboro, N. 'Y. î

aki in 18:26 came to Canada, and « worked eight. years at 11awkfýsburv on the -Ottawa.*

river, at thé mil1wricht business for George Hamilton, one of natures noblemýn. Proceeding.

up the -river to..Buc"kingha-m, -hethere worked- the sanie Period at the same business, for -Levi

Bigelow.

In 184-, Mr.. Merrill built a saw mili for J. e.- Blaisdell at Gateneau in 1845 went

ont Of the Canadian Government, improv.iný« the Ottawa iiver for the descent

of lumlkr, and, continued in that un 7s, with bis residènce at Ottawa,, bis
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field- of 'operations taking him bundreds'of mileý u and doWn different streams. DurinS that
period he, had an, interest, in the Victoria Fýùndryaùd machine shop at Ottawa, the'ear7iii,& on

which iinow bis sol' businessý He bas alwayéSeén an industrious, hard-worki
enter' on his th àrà -and ten -in ro ust health À, Sound constitution.- His capital

at twenty-one years.of age *âs the well lea'rned trade 'of a wood m9chanic, a
willi nd the spirit of persevèrence inthé search for work. His industry ýand iskill'd im, long in 'omfortable circums es "at audière Fillsago e tanc home is "one. milee « ýCh

fro' lný the centre of the cUy of Ottawa on1ý a-few rods fro t
m. he'scene 

of his firàt labors 
here,

ý4e cataract having b 'en bis lullaby for thirtýe years.

Mr. M rrill bas kept out of polit» s and oflice, and led a very quiet 1ife. He -is a KnightTempla and for nine -terms was Master of the Masonie'Lodge 'in Ottawa,
r, His religious coh-

-viction is with the Church'ôf England, and his- character is untarnished.
February 10,1842, Miss Adaline Chûreh, a native of Canada was joined in wedlock. with.

Mr. Merlill ý and'of nine children resulting, from this union only five are, livIng, three",sons and
two daughters. Two of the sons, Horace B. and Milton W.j lavé an interest with their father

in the Foundry, and William is with them, leâlmin(y.the machinist's trade. The two daughters)
Emineline and Kate, are with their parents.

RIGHT REV. ALEXANDER N. BETHTJNE, -D.D., D.C.L.)
TOROYTO.

LEXANDER N. BETHUNEý late Bishop of Toronto, was. a son of the Rev. John-
Bethune, Chaplain to the &Ïtish forces« who settled iný th County

e of Glengarry, Ontario,
and tha*t. vicinity, aind was bôrn. in the- Villageof Williamstown, in'that county, August 28)
1800.'T a part of the Èrovince was oricrinally settled by United Empire Loy-alists, most of

hom had foucpht for Kiiýcr,.Georce in, the struggle oif the American Coloaies for indépendence
and wereobliged to1eave the United States ît the close of the War, in- 1783.

The subjectof this'ýketd . was partly educated--ït the Comwall Grammar Séhool. The
Rev. Canon Givins, who was doulestie chaplai.n to our subject for some time before his 4eath,
states that he was the youncest and lust survivingr pupil of that well known -school: estabâshed
at Cornwall early in this century, -the late Dr. Strachan, first Bishoý of Toronto." ,The'
war of 1812-14 broke up the school, and youn,o, Bethune went to, Montreal, al.thaît time the

hom.e of the family, and there continued his * literary studie.s. Meantime Dr. Strach had gone
tô York- (now Toronto),'by invitation of Gen. Isaac Brock ; and soon after the, war had closed,
the Doctor started- bis school there, since so famous, and by invitation Mr. Bethune joined him,
and became the classical tutor in, his school, studying 4ivinity meantime, under the Doctor.
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Re was ordained Deaéon in'1823, and Priest the next year, by the Rt. Rev. Jacob Mountain
D-D., fint Anglican Bishop of Québec. Éis first parish was that of Grimsby, wherë lie spent*

orty years to* faithfal mihisteriàIthree years, removing to Coboùrg in 1827, and there giving f
labors, as, Rectlor of St. Peters Church. There lie formed a widerand much more important

whieh lie cultivated, we are told the gentleman aIready quoted with signal advantagre,field VZ
0 the whole,.Communfty, andl especial benefit to the Church ofwhichhe was so distinguished A

ister. He was singularly qualified for 's'important p ition" Thé Newcastle Distri L,1). t
of ich Hamilto-'4ow Cobourg-waà the -county to was a.point to which the tide of a
large nà res'ectable emic-Tation was directed" and no one but the earliest settlers, of whom fewp

remain, can properly estimàte bis services themý." 
nj-n' 47, Iir. Béthune was appointed Arclideacon of York, in « coi 'unctioli. with which be'

retained t e. rectofship at, Cobourg until 1867, when he,ý Ma i elécied Céadjutor, Biýàhop of
Toronto, wï the tileof.BiSÈOP of.Niagar.ý. Re was consecrated 'in St. James 'CathedÉal

to, on t " Feast ýof the Conversion of St. -Paul, in,.1867, the consecrating Bishop býèing the,
Rt. ]Re'. Dr.- Jo n. Strachan, Bishop of Toronto . .assisted by the Bishops ýof Huron,, Ontario
Michigan and We tern New York.*

His twelve sho years of labor as Lord Bishop of Toronto, not without their perpléxities
and troubles as we as "rand results in.the progress of the Church, Mreýà-,broùght to a close
february 3, 1879. ý 'El remains were interred at Cobourg, the centre 'ôf ýb,,forLy years'
untiring and successfu labo in the Master's'cause on which occasion, e ary:,5, liers F brù*""' t
address, from which we h e à1ready quoted, was given, and a niemorial. sermon delivered by.

ý,h. In. that sermon--fli Vene ble John. Wilson, -A., Archdeacon of Peterboroug the labors of
the good are thus spo n of.- 

OYHe was- an indefatigable r1cer; in season and out of season, he was cônstantly empl 'ed
in bis Reavenly 31asters. service and throughout a Io life, he discharged hïs heavy and

laborious dutiés with exemplary ze 1 ýand diligence., . Some of the eld'r members of the concere-
gation whom I am now addressincf, Wili remlembèr that, for many years. while'rect'or of this
pa'rish, lie conducted a Church palper the best we ever bad-while at, the sdîne time, as Theo-

logical Professor, he was preparing a nu ber of, young men for- the m'nistry, many'of %vhom, now
widely séattered, have approved the mselxý faithful and ëfficient wQr-ers in the Lords vineyard,

and will compare, favorably with th 8e of eir brethren who have had a University. education.
With these absorbing duties, he negl cted the members of his flock, in this large andre 

larimportant parish but was most regular unrernitting'in. 'les pastoral visitâfrom bouse to
ne 

neg

own 

par

Iityý 

one sionary wobouse. And then, outside of' bis own parish, ok his full share of mis i rk and to'
bis self-denvinz labors.,many a locality, once spi *tua stitu te, is now indebted* for the regular
ministrations of the Church, w hich it at.present éPjoyý.
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Amo g the published writings of Bish op Bethune are: Mem'oirs of the RightRév. John

'trac an. g ishop of Toronto," a v- oIumeý of 300., or 400 p 'le Six Serine IniStrachan, LÈýD., first B ages ,
o the Litun, of the Church of, England;" "Thou-çrhts'uDon -theý Clergy Reserve Question;

Four Sermo on th\e\jîûly. Sacrament of the Lords Supper; Thirteen Lectures, Expository
ao 10and Practicâl, on, the ýi4vrgy* of the ý Churgh of England Thirtéen Lectures on Historiczil

ýýF 
7

PortionÊ of -the estàxnent; and «'The Qhurch Of God, a Sermon,"-not to particularize

various paiii.phIeýý,ý7

In- 1826 Miss Jan E. Cr ýks, eldest -of -Hon. James Crooks, of West Flamboro',
ý.o

Ontario, becamê the w )f th Bi hop, and of ten children, the fruit of this union, only five -

livine Two r three ýý (lied %qý' 1 e y o 74 ncr ; John James had. graduatéà at Trinity

Toronto,. and FrederickAle-kander, Iso a.graduate oÈTrinity College,« Toronto, and late Assistant

Master at Trinity CoUege School,'ýPort Hope,,died at Cannes, France, January 20, 1877.

Veronie'a Frances, the only suiviving daucrhter, is the w i-fe of Canon Stennett, Rector of St.'

Peter's Church, Cobourc'- Eoberý',.ýf 
in,c 1 \d 

t

eld st son living, is cashier of.tbe Dominion Bank, Torpnto
-Charles J. &Y George S* C.. is SecreÏary and Tre'

is elsewhére mention'e>d in t *s volume asure.r

of the Farmers' Loan Society,,,Toroùto , au auk.F. is at Sydney, New South Wales

ROBERT DOt,:-(' £ss A.B. M.D.)
POPýT FLbfN.

OBERT DOUGLASS, the oldest physician -and -surgeon in Port Elcrin, is a native of this

MM Provînce,ý' dating 'his birth in the Toiýpship o\f Nelion, County of Ha-Iton, Jil ne 8,

1833. His fathei, Robert Dou,,,Iass, ni thý State of New Yo*rk.; his grandfather

from Scotland. His Mother was Jane McGill, froin Belfak Ireland. Dr. Dou ass -was èdu-91
cat-ed in the Arts at Queen% Colleo,,e, Kingston, beinggraduýted in 1851, and spent one year in

thestudy of niedicinë at the sanie institution and threéYýars at Trinity College,. Toronto

received the Dezree of X,P. froin the former school, in 185 pmetised three or four years
at Jarvis, County of HaIýim' d, and after a re pite r r

an s of one ea'r e on account of ill-health

settled in Port Elgin in the spiýing of 1861ý. He soon buýjlt,- up :d pÈactice, bas stuck close

to his, profession, and has mada,,,it a success. His reputation for ski-Il is excellent.

Dr.'Douçrlass ha-s been a Coroner of the county'for the last fifeený or sixteen years., and

is a member of the, School Board, giving èonsiderablé attention to\ educational matters, for

whieh his own thorouçrh drill in the sciences at an early day emine-ntIý, qualified him..,

Dr. Dougrlass is an earnest Reformer d idan in w&-, the cand ate of his pârty for the

House of CoMmons, for the North,4idincr of, Bruce, and came within séven or eight votes of
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N-peing eIecteîdý Re is, President of the Reform Amociafion, of' Port Elgin.-and-a man of mueb
influence among his political. confreres, and of prominenceî as a citizen.

The. Doctor bolds lis religious connection with the Pre.gbyteria;a Chuimh, cherisbing
sacredly the faith of his ancestors from the days of Knox, and is living an exemplary: life.

September'310, 1857, ]Misa Eleanor Sproat, of Milton, county town of EWtoil, was joined in
wedlock with Dr. Douglus, and died. July 18, 1877, le aving four dauýhtelm,.&U' e

names are, Jennie, Marion E., Eleanor, and Belen Sproat,

F.L.S.JOM MACOTJNY M.A.) y
BELLEVILLE.

S HOTiLD Samuel Smiles -ever.*enlarge his entertaining and instructive volume on: Self -
Relpj" he will find rièh material in the life of John Macoun,,who has educated him se'lf

become the best botànist in the Dominion of Canada, and is a meniber of the LinnSan Societyof London. He' is a native of the Coun un a''ty of, Down, Treland, the son of James Maco«
British soldier, and Ann Jane Nevin, a descendant of the Scotch Covenanters, and wasborn on
the 17th- of April, 18329, The Macouns are a very.old family in the County of Down, and have
held lands, there for hundreds of years.John lost bis father when hï was only fLve years old. In the year .1850, at the age of

eighteen years, accompanied bis'mother. and three othér children to the New World, and the
family settled on a 'farm ïn the Township of Seymour, County -of Northumberland forty.miles
from. Cobourg.. ý There he farméd, for six years, studying eyery* leisure moment. He had- a
passion for.botany; was early smiitt.en wiith admirati . on of the novel and beautifùl flora of this
new country, and gave bis spare time to thé study of diffe rent branches, with botany as his

specialty. .He supplied bis intelllectual wants w'ith the eagerness that half-star»ed herds plunge
intoa clover field. ln*-ordertoraisefundsthathemightpursuehisstudiestobetteýadvantage,'

he fitted himself tô teach, a publie s9hool, which he found Brighton, and taught between.
two and three years. With his -exchequer moderatel " replenished, in 1859, he ent six

months at the Normal School, at Toronto, thus getting a bâter insî'ghtinto the art of teachiing,as well'as being'ýetter fitted for the Iling by-hica is own mental drilL On- leaving Toronto, Mr.
Macoun tau ght a short' time in another locality ;ý- then came toi Belleville, and, has sinèe been a

steady educator, *ever for a moment forgetting himself, givino, special attention to botaùy
and geology. Flere ý he rose, « step by stepuntil he beeame Héad Master'of the Public Schools
resigning that position in 1874, to take the Chair of Botany and Geology in Albert University,

,and Rector of the College Grammar S-ébool, the duties ôf which position he is dischargingo,
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with enthusi U*mý ns of the institution.

and to the complete- satisfaction of thë fiiehds'and patro

Pursuing bis botanical.studies. for more than a quarter'of a.,century without assistance,'he

bas become almost a complete master -of that branch of knowledge, haviiýg no e -industry

or in the extent, of practical knowledge in this direction, in Ontario.

in 1868 the Genesee College New conferred on Profesiaor Macoun the honorary

degree of Master of Arts. He is a member of the Canadfan Institute, Toronto, and a Fellow-of
the Linnwan Society of Londo ni honor. He

n, Eng., thé ô y man in Ontaiio receiving the latter

duc ory. book on botany in press, whieh will be out before this book m ' es its

appearance, and is also enggaged on a manual of the botany of the St. Lawrence valley, to be

published-in.1880. He has already publislied a catalogme of the, plants of the Doininion, 3,081
À

in all, of which 2,900. were bis own collecting.

He bas lectured all over Ontario about the North-West Territories., and bas. done more to

enlighten the pýibl.ic, regarding their -value thaw any man in the Dominion. For over twentyr

yeam he'hastaken an active part. in Teachers' Institutes bas long been recognized as a leader in

Ontario in educational matters and is as well kno.wn among botanists and other scientific men in

the United Sf-ates, and in séveral countries in Europe,. as in Canada. -Attbe World's Exposition,

and Centen of 'the' United States, held at Philadelphia in 1876, he obtained the bronze

medalfor erb 78, aîtParis, art --a H arium, and in 18 exhibitioù, a silver medal for Herba.

rium and Canadian medicinal 'plants.

Professor Macoun bas had, in his. bu' life, two episodes.of whieh we. must not fail to

speak-episodes which he turned to the.richest account in the investigation of natural science.

In 1872 he accompànied the expedition, under Sandford Flemin, gOiDg rom Lake

Supe .or'to Edmonton, on the Sâskatéhewan,- with the main. partybut was sent froui this point

by 3ýr. Fleininry to examine.the Peace River. Pass which jn that day, was khown to only a few

Hudson Bay officiers. He and another gentleman and two Hudson Bay-officers forced their way

throiiýcfha very difficult country, -and reached Dunvegan, onthe Peace River about the bec-innin

J of October. Here, owing to the latenessý of the season, they were strongly ýadvised to return.

But being determined to push through at all hazards, týey pursued their ýVay, although the

Huds 'on Bay officers returned down the ri 'er, not daring to face the winter in the Rocky

Llountains. With -reat effort thev reached therâountains b the -24th of October, and at once

commenced, a march of 'one hundred and fifty miles up a stream whose wàters were gradually

drawipcy to the-fi-eezing point.. Threeedays aft'r they started the ground was covered with

snow, and the river margin was frozen, but by the greatest. exertions they reachedFort MeLeod,

iallatitude 55', ky the 5th November. On the next night the river froze up, and inthree days

they were again on the march, accompanied by one man ani three d6gs, carryinçr- their ýwn

provisions and beddincr They traveled for nînety miles over frozen lak s and riverswith the

thermometer most of the time 20' below zero, and reached Fort SL James on the 14th,., Here
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the two men separated, and Mr. Macoun, in, Company with two Indiansi started for Quesn.elle,

on the Fraser, which they reached in safety, àfter a walk 'of (jne. hundred and eighty miles

thrbugh the snow. Each night they lay under the canopy of heaven without inconvenience',

although the thermonieter often went 30' below zero. A stage ride of four hundred miles.'

broýight him to, Yale, where he took a canoe and floated down the Fraser to Ne' W

'd ook stea 'boat there for Vi" oria, whieh he reached on the 1'9th of December. Of his

scientific researches'during that wild trip Mr. Fleming, in his report, speaks in strong terms

of praisie. In that report is embodied about fifty., pages of Professor Macoun's individual

report.

In 1875 he was appointed Botanist to, the Geological Surveywhieh ýwent out under

Aý R. C.- Selwyn, É.R.S. Mr. Maeoun went by rail' to California, and by to, Victoria.

After botanizincr in the vicinity of Victoria, and examini«g the country' round that City, he

proceéded to the, mainland, and went up thé country -by the. wagon roaçl, reaching Quesnelle in

the lat'ter'part of May. A walk of. two hundred and sev'enty * miles brought him to . Fort

MéLeod, where he with the other members. of the party embarked on board a few frail- boats,
his being a canvas.one, which was safe enough as lo'ncr as it struck nothingý Inthis fràil boat he,

floated down the Peace for one hundred and fifty miles, and -had many escapes' in runninry

rapids and passing eddies, but wýatever came in his way he never forgot hiswork. The party

elimbed Mount Selwyn, in the Peace River Pass, and other mountain's, and their leader was

almost drowned by -the upsettingof his boat. Mr. Macoun was sent down the river for a couple

of hundred 'miles, and himself and companion, instead of goingy only a s1jort distanée, after

nineteen days' hard woý-, reached Lake Àtha'basca, seven hundred mile's from wbere they

started. , Their passage down the iver reads like a roman'c>e, as the following extraèt from Mr.

Macoun's report. will show.

"AuGUST Qwlst.-Poor -food and hard work now began to tell on me. My'stomach loathed

raw pemmican, and all other food was gone-our gun was. useless-and it became painfully

evident *that -from some unaccountable cause, the boats had not yet left Fort Chipweyan.
Sixty miles lay -betwèèn us and safety, and we must either hurr on or starve. We toiled ony î

until after mid-(iay, when I became so ill that we had to put ashore. I lay down'on the sand
ùtterly ekhausted and very sick.. A review of the situation brou t me to myself, and I rose,

determiiied, to, struggle on as long as I could hold the paddle. W-ithout a word we worked on:

and on, and reached Quatre Fourche River long after dark. Tyinýg the canoe to the-bushe-É7--w-é

crawled up the bank and. were sooiï asleep.
"AUGUST 22nd.-When -morning broke we found th6 eurrent flowincr steadily into PeaceRiver, and we kne that twenty e.

-eve mil s up stream l;ýLybetween us and food. We discover ed
that our united strength would not propel the canoé agaimt the eurrent, so fastëning a line to
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the bow, I went on shore and hauled the canoe for more than sixteen miles, 1 floundèring through

mud aiid water, knowing that the goal wa.9 drawing nearer every step'. The last eight mileei 1

had to- take tý the canoe, the mud along shère being so soft it w.oul*d.not bearmy weight. Every

half-hour a . fainting spell woýld come over me, but by persistent. effort L wîould ôverco' e it,

and at length, wearied and çxhausted' we reached the fishery just as it was get-tino,. dark."

A two month journey, full of adventure, brought Mr. Macoun to Wipnipeg, and a few,

days more found him in the bosom of bis family, nothing the worse for bis 1 ôtrg àýd toilsome

ourneyino,-,,.

His report of that expedition occupies one hundred and forty pagps in Mi. Selwyn's füll

report.

Professor. Macoun wa.s married to Miss Ellen Tyrrell of, Brightonjanuary 1, 18629, and

they have Éve cbïldren. Ilie oldest son, James, is à student in Albert University, and at the-

head of his class. The Professor bas a pleasant home on a bigh point of lan.d, near the TJùiver-

sity, with delightful grounds, of bis, own -ta* ing and improving.

-JAMES NORRISIý-
ST. CATHARINES.

AMES NORRISY manufacturers, of St.
one of the successful business men and leadino

Catharines, was bom in Argyleshire, Scotland, in February,- 18-20, bis parents being

James and Ann (Black) Norris.- His father was a- farmer on a moderate scale. The son. was

educated at a parish school, finishing at fourteen years of âge, at whieh périod of bis life he

emigrated with the family tg Vpper Canada, locatinc in thelownship ôf Caledon, then in the

county of Peel, now Cardwéll.:' ' Thére the son aided bis father in farming, until ninetéen or

twenty, ears of age when he came to St. Cathaiines, sailing on the lakes and Welland Canal

..in the season of navigation, and for awhile- spending bis winters at home.

About 1849 Mr. Norris formed a pa . rtn!ership with Sylvester Neelon; and the firm.of Nor-7

ris and Neélon continued until 1870. they being pngaged in the vessel business lumbéring and

milling, and, years later, also in stove manufacturinL,ý the dissolutié n of the 'firm Mr.

Norris bas not. materially changed.bis busines§, he being engaged in shipping, grain, flour, -and'

timberto the foreign markets-mainly to England.

Mr.'Norris is very enterprising as well as publie. spirited, and bas aided in more than one

way.to'build up the lively and gro7ing City of St. Catharines. . He was in thé Town 'Couneil

several years, luayor one term, ind represented the County of 'Lincoln, in the House of Com-

Mons, for five yeats, being elected in January, 1874, and ré-ýeléc.ted, twice in fou'r years., At the
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geneml election, held in. 1878; he waà defeûted, by Joýn 0. Rykert, tbe Conservotive'eandi-

ýate,-Mr.-Noi-risbeingastaunchRefoimer.

Mr. Norris was one of the'' liberal founders -of the Marine Zospital at SL Catharines; and

bas been a tmstee ofAhe same from- its inception. Re' earnestly encourages every enterprize

tending to the public welfare.

!le'* à"first marnied, in 11847, to Miss Sophronia Neelon-* of Port Dalhousie sister of-his--

p artner, mentioned above;she dying in 1860, leaving two children. His secoùd marriage was

in 1863, to Miss Eliiabéth Waud, of àt. Catharines, by whom he bas had four children, three

of them still living.-

Mr. Nor s may just be classed among, the self-edue;ýted and self-made men of St. Càths-:

rines. .te&vingýsehool,at fourteen;_ýtarting in business for himself on a few hundred dollarsof

his o w n,'eâiming' andý coupfing with bis small capital a libéral stock.-of energy, perseverance, and

pluck, he_ roýeý by degmees to a,high fmý,àci'al politicalâswell, as social standing. Like

most« prominent, m'ýen doin&-bùâiness the last twènty-five years, hé hias had his re,%ýerses, but is.

ranked _toý-daý ong tht successful manufaçturers and the moàt:, honorable business *en of

the County of Lincoln.,'

SAMUEL NELLES D.D*ý LL.D.

COB 0 UR 0.

SýMTJEL S. NELLES, neariy tiiii-ty yearà agu. at th«e- head.--of-Vie.toria College, is a son «of

William and Mary,(Hardy) Nelles, and. was born àt Mount Pleasant, near Brantford, Ont.,

October 17,1823- Hispaternal ancestors were *originally from Germany, and were among

the, éarly'settlers in the Mohawk Valley, New York,' William Nelles being born in that State.

His.mother was also of part.German pedigree, born in>,Pennsylvania.

Our subject aided his father in farming until sixtéen yeails of age, baving, meanwhile,'such

literary pasturage as comparatively'new clea'rings in Brant county furnished forty -and'fifty

years ago; in 1839 went toLewiston Aèademy,.N. Y., výhere he had the *itty poet, John G.
Saxe, fêt tutor.; at the end of one year went to thé old academy at Fredonia, -Çhautauqua

county, in thd same State,. and there and at the -Genesee Wesleyan Seminary, àt Lima, he spent

two more years. InJune,1842,whentheacademyatCobou' established and opened-in 1836,rg,
became Victoria College, with 'Rév. Dr-, Egèrton Ryerson as President, Mr.; Nelles was one of

the -first two students matrieulated ùds er spending two years in this 'oung institution,

and one year in study at home, he went to the Wesley'an University Middletown, Conn, Dr.

Olin, President, finished his undergraduate course, and then received'':-the de g«ree of Bâchelor of,

Arts in, 1846.
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e0ý Rettirning to Canada, Mr. Nelles taucht one year in the. Newbur(rh Academy; in June,-

1847, entèred the ministry of the Wesleyaia Méthodist Charchýir preàching one year at ort

Hope, and two in Toronto. in the old Adelaide strèet now Metropolitan,, chu reh ; and after
ei thence to, London, and preaebing there three ni " s, he was appointed
ng transferred onth

to the Presidency of Victoria College,' and since $eptember, 'l 850, bas held that responsible

position. During the first year his department was'. th e Classics, and since that timè' bis.

Ml chair bas been that ofMental and Moral Philosophy, with the, addition oýf Homileties and
4pologeties when the to, that date, and

-Theological, department was started in 1872. Prior

as early as 1854 the Faculty -of Medicine was added, and in 1862.the Faculty of Law.

-The Faculty of.Medicine àt first embraced only oife mediéal collegre, the Toionto School

of Medicine, at the bead of whieh was Hon. Dr. Rolph; now there ar'e two medical Éôl-
cfesý one 1 iplomas froin Victqrïa

leo 't Toronto and one. at Montrea which receive their

n s Law graduates are

College, its Medical graduates alone numbering more tha 850; it

little less than 100; its Divinity,ýbe" n---30-and 46, and its Arts, abo t 265.

graduation's, with the ex-ception *of half a dozen in 'the Arts department, have taken, place

since D-r,-Ndles became President. With him Vict ria College took a new fleparture, and haý
-and s'tron- facultv and ever

gyeatly prospered' baving a bandsome endowment, a full V ýfacilitVÇv?
for studying to, the best advanfage. Faraday Half' was -erected at an expenseý in-

cluding apparatus, of about $2.5,000. It ià devoted exclusively to, the.Natural Sciences, with

one of the -best scientific scholars in Ontario at its bead-.

A gentleman Who bas- long known President. Nelles, thus speaks of hini as a teacher,

Scholar,' lecturer,. and a gentleman:-
toria Unive ty, which. Î§ the

«« For twenty-nine years Dr,ý Nelles bas been Pýesidè nt of Vie rsi
i ion in the. appointment of t e ur î to, whieh he belongs. He. bas devc;t

highesiliterary posit h eh eh ed

special attention to the departments of Logie, and.of Mental and Moral PhilQsophy, on whieh he.
hasbeen for manyyears a suecessful lecturer.» Hehasa;,Isoc op ar text-book on Logie,

and bas contributed to high-mélass éducational and literary periodicals. Through bis sermons

and writings there -runs a vein of lofty thougbt, and many of his metaphors and' analogies are

striking and beautiful. 'Several of his, baccalaureate sermons., delivered before the ëraduating

class of the u'iversity, have been published, and fully sustain bis reputation as an elôquent -

preacher and writer. His discourses appea. iather- to the intellectual than to. the. emotional

side of our nature. As a publié lecture "Dr Nelles occupies the rostrum. much less frequently
friends ýyould like, but always with aece tance' A rich vein ùf *it * al

than his p is ways struck

in ýthese discourses, and a wide range of readingl and familiar acquaintance with the Enolish

poets is evidenced,"

The few printed àermons and educational addressem preÉ@,red by President Nelles, and

M iw îî., mou" on
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which we bave seen, * tif èrvthinûý said abo s' the depth of histhougrhts, andjus y eV ..ve u regard

the richness and b.rilliancy of his Style.

President ýNelles had the degree, of' Doëtor of Divinity conferred upon him by

QueeWs College, Kingston,' in 1860, and that of Doctor of Laws by Vie . toria College, in 1873.

ge represented the Canadian Conference at the General Methodist Conference, held- in Phila-

delphia in 1864, at the* New Brunswick Conference in 1866, and at the English Wesleyan

Conference, at Newcastle, in 1873.' He was President of the Teachers' Association of Ontario

two years in succession, and is held in very- high esteem by* the educatérs of the Province,> as'

well as'by all other cluses who know him. As a lecturer on educational suýjects, he. bas but

few peers in the'Province.

July .3, 18511 Miss Mary, B. Wood, of Toronito, daughter of Rév.- Dr. Enoch Wood,

P.residen't of the Canadian Conferencé for t-en years,. and long a Superiùtendént, of Wesleyan.'

Methodist Missions, became the wife. of Dr. Nelles, and they have five children here, and, éne, son

-in Heâven.

DTT«.'ý'ÇCAN. CAMPBELL,

SIMCOE

0 NE » of the Pioneers in what 4 how the town of 'Simcoe, and one of the most successfül
business men that ever resided here, is Duncan Camp«bell,.a native of Greenock,- Scot-

land, dating his birth April 1802.. He is ason of > Archibald andAnn Campbell, both parents
being members of the Argyle braneh of the Campbell, family. , Duncan received, a moderate

English edueationi and in 1815 ) came to Lower Canada; bis parents haviiio, preceded him. Was
clerk in a store two yéars, at- Montreal, and. in 1818 came to Sirnc>e, then called Birdtown,
to take charge.of a' store kept by William Bird. Subsequently Mr.' Campbell-'had the name
changed to Simcoe, in honor of Governor Simcoe, Who had given Aar'on Culver" 200 acres of

.land,-that landbeing embmeed.in,.the present site of the town.
Mr. settled at first in the Townshipof Towns.end,.in this county. When, Goirernor

Simeoe came through this part of the Province, be camped ne:ar the site of Col. CampbelI'sý
place, and Mr. Culver came to see him, bringi"ng a bag of water melons, as a presént to His, Ex-

ceRency,,-aehé hýad nothinig bettet. '*'The Goyernor, in rewaird for his -kindness, pr 1 esented him,
with 200 acres of land, now covered by the Town of .Simcoe, Mr. ýCu1ver having préviously

hinted that he -thought'there was-a good water power in'this vicinity, whiehhe 'ould like
some day to improve. 'He afterwards built a. mill. on the creek (Lynn River), and died many-

years ago-
When Mx.. CampbelI settled here, a youth, in his 1.7th year, there were but three houses in
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the place. The only families were those of Aaro ni. Culver, William Bird, and McFarland Wil->

son, Mr. Cul'ers house being on the eastem f3ideý of Patterson's ýCreek, now. called Lynn River.

FrQm the time'that Mr.'Campbell took charge of the store, which had been occupied by Mr.

Bird,'he continued to sellmeréffiandise for several years. For a few yýars at Victoria, then the

cou nty seat, six miles south-west, wu thé nearest pèst office, but atIe'ngth, o'e was established

at Simcoe, and Mr. Campbell was' appointed the first postmaster.-

When he went out of the mercantile trade he was -appointed agent of the Gore, Bank,,-"*

continuing, thus to act until he was appomted.Governm'ent Land Agent, an oflice whichýhe lïéld

several year». During that period' he 'old. the principal part of the- lands in -the Clounty Of

Norfolk'not previously disposed of..
At an early, day Mr.,Campbell jo'ined the militia of. the Province, -ýras appointed Lieuten-

ant, and rose, step by step,'till. hé became Lieut.-dolonel.
o' ething like forty years ago,«.Colonel Campbell was appointed mag teý

holds that office, but rarely acts in'that, çpýpacity. For -some years- he has*,done little more than
look after his own property,., whièh is quite'extensive. He wu long. ago placed in indepehdent
circumstanées, and is well fitted, by life-long habits of temper and general côrrectness, to enjoy

his wealth. He îs a member ofý the Church of England, and a-Christian gentleman.of the pure
Scéteh type.

Lol., Campbell has fitted up himself a home quite central in the t'own, and bea4tiful enough
in its surroundings, and éléganýt.-enough in all respects, for any Ca'mpbeU of the old world.- Eis

ten acre park is the finestpiivate park we have. ever seen.

ABEAM W. LAUDER M.Plp.

TORONTO.

BRAM WILLIAM LAUDER, -Member. of. the. Provincial Parliament. for East. Grey, is a
native of England, .-and was born at Bewcastle on the 6th of June, 1834; son of the late

Thomas D. Lauder, Esq.,-of Durham, Ont., and. grandson of the - Rev. Willia'm - Lauder, late of
Beweutle, Cumberland, Eng.,.,one of the Most po*pulax preachers of his time in the border

ti A collatéral a Estates. in -1812.
ou es neeÎtor wu one of'the' claimants for the'Roxburgh
His mother was of, an English farnily named Forrester. Came to Canada with the rest of the
family in 18-55, and spent the succeeding two, years in the County-of Ontario,'where he was

very successfùIly enga',ed in tèachine His,, father and four brothers settled in the County of
Grey leading citizens, especially James and Thoinas, the lastwhere the latterlav,
nanîed being.at présent Reoistrar of the. coanty.
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Oâr su 'ect was educated principâlly at Canobie and Lanoholin, Scotland, d after comingbi 
0 ]adto Toronto in 18,57, becamé a student at law in the office of Messrs. Ross,, Crma ord and Crom-

bié;. after being, called to the Bare T-T..C., Easter Term, 1864, formed a law'partne hip with the

senior member of this firm> the Hon. John Ros-s,. whieh continued until the death o Mr. Ross in

1871 and ié'now. at the head of the firin. of Laude'r and Proctor. Mr. Lauder as been in

continued prgctiee in Toronto since beinýý called tWthe Bar, andhas Ëuceeeded in esta lisllip,, a

well-earned re utation as a crood ândsuccessful lawyer: .. His work however,'has not b en con-

.flned to his profession alone, but is as diversified. as bis a-bilities. He has«been a mériibe of the

Ontario Legislature since Confederation (1867), roDresenting, erst,ý South Grey, and sine tthat

ivas divided into two ridings, East Grey. Mr. Lauder is one of the very few ciliarter mem ers

now loft. in thë House, and it speàks well for'his zeai ,and 'faithfàlness in looking after ie

interests of his eonsti.tuente, that he lias so often been re-elected to the sanie seat. Much

his popularity is d'ubtléss owing, to his success in ui-gingthe' passage by the Sandfield Mac

donald Government of an act for the. revaluation of publie lands occupied by settlers., 3fr.

Lauder was successful -in bis first election because of his. advocacy of free grants to settlers,

and of the ' easures above alludéd to, whieh resulted in great, bencfit -to his constituençyý

Since entering publie life'he bas been a Liberal. Conservative in- polities, and a str'ong advocate

cf rail«ay extension 'for opéningu'p and developing the resources of. the 'interior of the pro-

vinces. He bas taked considérable interest in educational matters, and was for s6me time a

member of tbe Senate. of Victoria College University,- Cobourg. In 1869 was appointed Gov-

emment Trustee of th,6 Municipal Bonus.Funds of Toronto, Grey and Bruce Ry., Elisch-argipct

the duties of that office -with satisfaction to his many friends along * the lino, of, railway.

Mr.. Lauder is also $eeretary-Treasurer of the Star Life Insurance Co., for Canada, a very

weaithy English corporation, which bas invested a large pô rtion of i Ls reserve funds in this

country.

Since residinçr in Toronto, Mr. Lauderý bas been identified with the Methodist Church,'and

was quite'prominently eonnected with the movement whieh resulted in building the Metro-

politan Church in'this city, of which. he is one of the trustees. In conjunetion with the.Rev.

Dr. Ryers'ii, he negotiated the purchase of -the square in w1ich the elegant, edifice is situated,

-than which a fine«r site for the purpose cannot be found in Toronto. With others, he organized

and was one of -the, fir't members of Y. M. ý (C Association of Toronto.

In 1856 Mr. Lauder was married'to Mis& M. E. Toof,ý.of Whitby. Mrs. Lauder is de-

seended from an ùld French Canadian family, and is possessed of varied literary attainments

and speaks fluently four differený languagës. She bas been a contributèr'to the press,ýand

bas publisbed, under lier novi, de plume cf Toofie," a. book of travels called Ever-'

green Leaves," published by the Rose.-Belford . Publishing Co., Toronto. We understand she is

at present engaged upon a49ther work 'soon to be published in London, Engý Our subject has
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also bad considerable e'xp'erien'ce'as a traveler, having visited nearly all the different 'countries

f E of them twice. Mr. and,"Mrs. Lauder have only urope many, ne -child, a son nam ed William

Waugh, who promises to become quite celebrated as a mu'sic'ian and pianist.: Re lias studied

at Heidelberg, Germany, and is now finishing under the best masters at Leipsic in the same

'tountry. Last June he was selected from tbe many students at Leipsie to, play-at the annual

'Gawand. hau8 Concert, a distinction which many hope for, but few obtain. Re is the first

from Canada, and one of a'Ivery few frorn Ameica, who ever -acqu is honor, which is.re-

garded ass indicating'the po.ssess'on of véry superior musir.al abilities.,

JOIEIN. R.' MARTINI

CA YUÇA.

OHN ROBERT MARTIN, County Crown Attorney and Clerk of the Peace, dates his'-

birth in the County of. Kildare, Ireland, February 2.5, 1825. He -is agrandson of the

celebrated Col. Richard Martin of, Connemara, Càunty of Galway, Irelaùd,, a large land owneÉ in

Ireland, representinûr Galway in the Irish Tarliament, with such-a'ssociates as Grattah, Curran

Flood, and that class of statesmen and orators.' We learn -from the «'Ristorical Atlas of

Haldimand County," thýàt Col..MartinQ sat forGalway until the.Union, and continued to

represent it in the British Parliament, for a longg period, and . in that body received the appel-

lation of 1'r Humanity Mar 1 tin," for obtaining the passage of an Act for the Prevention of Cruelty

to Animals, thenstranc to say, conside d by many people as an infringement on their rights.

The father' of our subject wa-s Richard Martin, junior, second son of Col. Mai-Lin, and born

in the Céunty of Galway, March. 25-.1797. He married Emily ýy1via,. daugliter- of John Kir-

....... ... wan , Q.C., -of Dublin, and emigrated to Canada in 1833, -settliiicr in the Township of, Seneca

County. of Ha.Idiiiiaiid, near ýork:, -and there' improved a farm, partly ope'nedwheii.he pur-

-- chasédit. At that tirae the Indians had not left this partý-of the province; the qquntry was

wild; but few roads were opened; grist mills and markets wére. remote, and Mr. Martin' and
liberal experien -in frontier life.

his fami1ý had a ce
_n part of 1837, Mr. Martinwa's prompt

When the rebellio broke out in the latter to shoul-

der his musket and march to the &ont, Mgrr a comp h wa-s stationed severai months

at Chippawa. On returning.from the- " war " he. raised a eQmpany of volùntee in Haldimand,,

and.waý subsequently a'ppôinted Lieut.-Colonel in the local militia. He was for yeýàrs a mem-

ber- of the District Council;' was one of the originators and directors -of the Gore Bank, and was

Sheriff of 11aldimand from 1850 until. the time of his death, April .4, 1878, being - in-'the 82nd

year Pf -his agge. -He sleeps in the church-yard of St. John's C.huréh, York, six'railés. froin
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Cayuga. is w ff Martin wi -one of the 'st stirring,

H' ifè died in'l 868. -.In bis primeî, Shéri ale Mo

enterprising men in the county, and one of. the best known men in this section of -the Province.

Atý demise he left five sons, Richard Maýtin, R, the eldes4 and Edwaýrd Martin, Q.C.,

the youngest, both prom inentbarristers 'in, Hamilton Evan, Stratford Martin, who was Deputy

Shériff under Iiis father for twentý-seven years;. Frèdetick Oliver Martin, a préminent àgricul-

Aurist, who owns and occupies the old homestead near York'; and the subject of this sketýéh,

who is the second -so«n-.ý John R. Martin was -eight years old.w"hien the fàmily.cameto..thïs

country, and basa distinct recollection of the, wildne's and romântic beauty' of the scè n»es which,

here. first met bis eyes in the Talley of the Grand River in the latter part of the year 1833,

HLs « educat.ion, begun in the Old World, he finished in the 'publie school at York; was first

articled as a student-at-law to George S. Tiffarry of Hamilton; finïshéd bis legâl education with'

bis brotheir Richard Martin ut Hamilton.; was called to the bar in 1853,' and p'actised at

Hamilton uniil 185 7, 'when he was appointed County Crown 'Attorney and Clerk of the Peace
S si Yhtly and de lightfül resi-

for Haldimand, - and settled in Càyucra, now havin& one of the mo * t L

dences in the village, and cairrying on a -very large, law. business.

Mr. Martin is a large property. owner in othéir parts of the county as well as at the, àhire-

town; is one of the leading agriculturists of Haldimand; bas aided largely in the introdué-

t , ion -of bloided -stock, horses, cattle, sheep, etc., into the'couUtýy, and was a DirectWof the

Càunty Agricultural Society Iso as its President some years. 'At one eriod in bis

vounger years,-the ébief èare of bis father'sfarm, was left to him, and he managed it admirably.

'He is',emphatically a self-educated man. In polities he is a Liberal-Conservative, but holding

a Goyernment office f6r the last twenty-three years, he bas taken no.active part in such* matterý,

He is doing general law business, and stands well as a barrister. He is a membet of St. John's

EpiscopalýÇhurch, and has,,âfte'n served as.wardeh of the same.

Mr. Martin was married the first time in 18a-5, and the second time August 30, 1874, to

Sarah Gubbinsf daughterof Joseph Lancelot Gubbins, of L' erick, Iréland a well-known

family in that'ýcountry.

IN 

1

lui

MIU

CRORGE P. R.- COCKBT-TRNi-; M.A.
TOR ONTO.

ItALPH'ý,11ýICHARDSON COCKBTJRN Principal of thé Jpper Canada Colle e,ý9
Toronto, for nearIý. twen years, is. a son 'of -Robert and. Margaret (Burkè) iCockbu',ty.

and was born in Edinburgh, Scotland', Vebruary 15 ), 18-34. Ile rec'eived bis edu'eation in'that,

city, in the celebrated -High_,ýcho« then under thé Rectorship of Dr. Schmitz, and p* assed thence

'.ta:-the. Tinivem, it where, on the completion of à brilliant career, hegraduated with the highest.
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.-. ,clnssicalhonorscarrying6ffth StrattonPiize,1857. then more fully prosecuted his classical

studies under Professor Zumpt, one of the most famous classical scholars in Germany, while his

residence in Paris enâbled him to profit by the instructionsof s'everal of the most leamed men

of France.

Before leavingr the Old Country, Principal Cockbarn tdok èÈarcre of the classes"of Dr.

-Schmitz,,*Rect of the Edinburgh High School, for a. Ëew months, durincr the absence of the
à,Doctor.

1 -18 ur subject came to. Canada, having -bee
58 o n Appointed by the Couneil of-Publie In-,

-st tion'totheRectorship of the Model .-Grammar School. for. Upper Canada. Shortly after- ýÏ
-wards, at the request of the Government, lie ins ected during two years the hicher eduêationalý

institutions of the Province, and'embodied his views recrarding them in two able reports.

Havinçr thus thoroughly acquainted himself with their condition, and the, status generally

of educational matters here, he visited most of the hi,( her scholastie institutions in the United

States. In 1861 he w4s appointed by the Government, Princiýal of Upper Canada Collé01e and >

member.of thé Senate of the University of Toronto. Probably no man ever came to Canada to

teach with higher recommendations than Principal Cockburn furnished. We ha e before us

the " Journal of Education," Toronto, for Augrust, 18-58, which contains very stron" testii onials

ni eonhard Schmitz, LL.D., and Dr. u » pt, already mentiloned; Professor Kii î
patrick, M.A., of Oxford; P'rofessQr John Wilson (Christopher North), of the Uiiiversity of Edin-

burggh, and others. > Ve copy entire the testinionialof Dr. Séhinitz, whieh is datedat thé Migh.

c hool, Edinbur,çrh, September *29, 1857.

Evet since ..Mr. Coc-burn completed his eurriculuni.at the Hirrh Schdol and Universitv of

Edinburgh- in both of whieh institutions he gained the higghest di.stinctions fôr scholarship, lie
has'been most activel and successfully d as lassical and Engli t* achei, first ii 31el

y 
-engagge a e 

sh

-for several vears in*chisten. Castle Academ -ards Montgreenan House Acadeiny, and afterw

and -Lknow that in both these institutions he ha.-,,boeil,'the il-leans of raisin- learnincy and sclio-

larshil) toà point which had been quite unknown befoÉe. During the last year he ha' visitec-L

nearlv all the countries of Europe, and inade himself- thoroûchly conversant with the lancruarr«.
which he -had w.ell studied 1) ore lie entered upon.:

of -Germany, France, and Italy-lancruages ef

his travels.

ockb,utn is not an ordînary scholar, but a thorough philologist, possessing a crood in-

ýsight into the structure, the relations and afinities subsisting, betw.een the'ancient and modern

languages of Europe.ý . He -thorouchly understands the art of gonimunieat;n(r to young people

information in a clear and lucid manner, and of ineitin(Y their minds to independent activitv.

He unites in short, in an eminent degree, ail thé. qualities-extensive knowled(re, experience and

sk-iU-that ought to recommend a man who p devote himself to, the higher depart-
Ments of education."
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A few months later, in reply to a speeial note of inquiry from, -Dr. Ryersýon, of* Toronto

Chief Superintendent of Education, as to Mr'. Cockburns Latin scholarship, Dr. S.chmitz said,

that "all the points stated in Mr. Cockburn's testimonial in reference to his scholarship, apply in

'the sâme, if not in a higher deLrree to Latin as- to Greèk and that.he regarded Mr. Cockburn as

one of the best Latin scholars tÉat Seotland basproduced." It is enough to say thatthe expec-

tations rai"ed-býsuch testimonials bave been fully realized intbe successfül career of -'our subject.

Principal Cockburn is amember of the Church of Englahd, and a Christia'n* gentleman of

the purest type. In 1866 he married Mary,.sole survivinc daughter of Hampden Zane and Emily

St. Aubert Churchill Zane., and thâs became "connected with two'of the oldest and most influen-

7ý tial families in Virginia and Kentucky, many. members of which have been prominent. Southern.

politidians and leadinir members of the Legislature.

ID BLAINI LL.D.,

TOROYTO.

AVID BLAIN, ex-meniber of Parliâment for the constituency of West York-, Ont., is a

native' of 'Scotland, and was born -on Brown Carrick-bill, near Ayr, on the 15th.-of

August, 1832. The Blain family were originally Frencli, but sonietinie during the early wairs

betweeir France and England, they settled on the* border lands between Scotland and England,

whence descendants have spread to different parts of the world. The grandfather ofour subject

spelled the name Blainc,. and ihe final e is still retained by soine branches of the faiiiily. David

Blaiii' was the, fourth of six sons, his father bein(r John Blain, J. P., a manufacturer -.of agri-

implements in Ayrshire, Scotland, but who came to this country in 1842, to engag

farn-iing and obtain lands for his boysý, He located first in King, County of York-, Ont.,- but

subsequently rénièved. toi South Easthope, Perth, and later to Stratford, in the sani*e province,

-wlierehediedinl8îO. Themaidennaineof theniotherof our subject.was Elizabeth MeCutcheon,

of a'well-known Scotch fainily -of that nanie. ý- David Blairi reccived his priniary education -at
his- native place, and at the Provincial Normal. School, Toronto, ca

obtainincr a fii st-class certifi te

froni the latter schoolý; aîter'ward.5 entei-ed the University of Torontô, whence he was graduàed

in 1860, takinY the degrec of LL.B. - In 1870 lie received Éroni the sanie in,.ýtitutiôn his de-yree

of LL.D. .In 1856, lie becanie a 'student-at-la-%v with Alexander Maédonald, of . Messrs.

Macdonald and Brother; and was called to the Bar, U. C., in»Trinity tenn, 1860. Immediately

commenced the practice of his profession in Toronto, fillst aloné, and gubsequently in partnership

with the, late Albert Prince; làter lie beca "me the senior member ofthe law firm. of Messrs. Blain,

Ferguson and Park , on, and remained .9uch until he retired-ins from practice in 1868. At the
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general ý'eléction in 1872, Mr. Blaih successfully contested West York,'ând w'a.3 returned to the

Dominion Parliament, defeatinor Wni. Tyrrell, of the Vi1lýCe of Weston, foninerly Warden of York-,

by a màio"ty of ove . r 2,00 -,ý6fés; at. the néxt ý general. election lie wu re-elected to the sanie seat,

defeating Capt. N. Wallace, of Wôodbridge, by over 500 majority, and contin'ing iný peliament

until the defeat of the Mackenzie .Gov.ernment in 1878, when, as one of its supporters, lie was'

unsuccessful. . In polities lie is a Liberal, and while in parliament was an independént supporter

of the Reform Administration, though. inclined to, be more Coniservative, thian that party, in-some

national measures, favoring a qualified protection poliejy, as the growing industries of the country

TUiLyht'require.ý He also holds moderate views on thë National Ctirre'nqy que-stion'and favors

'the ithdrawal from the existina batiks, on the expiration of their present charters, the

power of issuing bank'bills, stibstitutinct.therefor bills issued by the Dominion Govern-

ment, which will equally crood for circulation at, their face value in ýany and all--parts of

Canada, said bills to be redeemable in gold by the Governineât, on demand. His political

views are broad, and bis ideas carefully studied and followed to logical conclusion.s, . which. favor

the welfare of the whole Dominion, rather than. that- of any particulàr section. or politica.]. party.

In religious' views lie is of Presbyterian '-anteeedents, but being unconnec.ted witli any
denoinination, lie worships ý,ýith his wife at.the E 'àn,(relical Church of

v En,ý,1and,-o£ whieh sheis

a coiiimuniciant.

Januarv 27, 1869, iý1r. Blain was united 'in niarriarre to Eliza, daugliter ôf the late John

P. Harrington, of Tipperàry, Ireland, and c nd-->dauLyhtei- of the late, General

Robinson, of Bali vnovan, same countv. Her fatherdied while she was voung, and she em'igrated

*th lier i other and brother to«Toronto, where the latter, John Hari-in(rton,,Esq., bec

CL succes.sful hardware. iiierchant, and a higýly respécted' citizen.. His death, which resulted

from an accident while o t ridiner Nvas very sudden, àndý deeply rertretted by a host of friénds,

who honored him for his sterlincr worth and character.

7--

S W- WICKSTEE
OTTA 19-À.

4 

1

STAVI-TS WILLIAM MICKSTEED the Head',Clerk« and. Chief 6f the

W Legi,ýelative DeparLment of 'i the «ffo"use of _-Commons, hm. lield that office and a like one

in tbe Legislative Assembly and'éf United Canada, and in the Legislative Assemblyof Lower

Canada as a firstassLstant, sihee 1841* He wàýs born in Liverpool, Eng] and, December 21, 179 9

Ris father, Richard Wicksteed,.was a member of the Cheshire -and Shropshire. family of that

name, -and his mother, -,vlios'e inaiden narae, was Tatlock, was of a Lancashire familv. -Mr. Wick-
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steed came to Canada in 18.9., by. invitation -of a Hon. John Fletcher, for twenty-two,
-pi'triet of St. Fran is,£ower. 0 nada, and an elder brother of Sir RichariÉletcàr, R. E.) who was killed at bailSan Sebastian. 'Before leàving Engrland, Mr. Wicksteed

studied inechànical en,( grineering for some time, ând, after-settlinc in Lower Canada, was for some
time- employed in work. ponnected with Îliat profession.

In he commenced thë' study -of, law- with' Col. B. C. A. Gugy, and three y'ears later
entered ihe service of the Legrislativé Assembly of Lowei'Canada as Assistant Law Clerk
Yeaýs afterwards, *lien the constitution Was suspendéd, and the Special Couneil for Lower

Canada was constituted, lie became one of its'officers' under the Attorney-Geiieral, the'.ýýHon.
Charles Richard Og(len. In 1841 he was appOinteà Law Clerk and English translator,

to thé, Len-islative Assembly of the PÉovirree of Canada, composed of the re-united Provinces
of. Upper and. Lower Çanada, andin 1867,,on theformation of the Dominion, to.the. samé office,'
in ther House of Comi-nons of Canada, which.-he still holds.,

In'1841. Mr.ý'Wicksteed:was appointed one of the Commissioners te.revise thé Statute3
and Ordinances of LoweÉ Canada', and in 1854;,Lord, Elcrin,-theu Governor-Genèral <rave him. a

f
silk rown. Twoeyearslater lie -was.-appointed one of twelve Commissioners to examine,

revIse, consolidate and classify. the Publie aeneral Statute, of
of ada, eleven of the best

lawyers.of Upper' and Lower Canadatein(y associated with' hi' in the work. The Commis-
sion.ers from TJpper Canada undertook the Statutes affectincr their Province, and, those of Lower
Canada the'*Statut'es affectinc, their ProvM' ce, all the Cornniissignei-s jointly taking thoseaffectincr
the whole of Canada. The three volumes weré» .eported to th' Leffislature in 1859. and 9

examined and passed, the Governor beincr authorizèd to. cause the Statutes of the Sessicýn to be
i neoi-pbratè.1 With the'work of the Commission; whiA wais -done for Upper Canada by the Hon.
Sit-Jaines Macaulay, one of the Commissioiiéi-g, for Lo'wer Canada 1) '.Mr. Wiekstecd, and foi-

all Canada by these two crentlemen conjointly
In 1864-5 he was on e* "of the Co, "ý ssioners for. fixing the remuneration te be paid to

railway. companies for-transporting the mails. While a résident of Lo*ër Canada lie was Pile
thé CoinmissiP ners. foý,buildincr the Parliament Ho* sf, at and for'ener Public Woi

He w&s first'married Ïù 1834 to Mary, second daugh ter of Jôhn Gray, first President of
the Bank of Montreal" she dyincrÏn 18,35 and a second time in 1-839, to Anna, eldest daughter
of 'Capt. John'Fletcher, of Her'M;ýjesty's 72nd, Regiment, and at that time an oflicèr in the Im-

perià.Customs ait Quebee. Hehasfivechildrenlivinc, and bas lost one. -
ýIr..,Wlcks'teedlike Alexander Pope, seems to, have lisped in numbers," aind to have been

addictedto verse-makingg, at l*ntervaL, all bis dayls. In 1878 bis friends persuaded him, to

printYor pri.vate circulation, a, volume contaiiiinçr some of bis metrical compositions. That

volume we have been pernetted to, examine,- and are not s.urprised at the desire of hiý friends

to, possess this memento of bis Muse. His versification is easy and flowing, and the humor and
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pathos of some of the pieces are excellent . The «I Preface," written in the measure of "Hiawathai,".
is a happy apoloe for the-publication of the volu "'me. I.- Ris- " Adve'nt.Hymi)," ind one or two other
sàcred poems, are good, and the -quiet hit-s at Parl.iameittary doings are sl;ýr>p and *itty. The

New'Year Addresses of the several newspaper' must "Iýàve béeî«n ap 0 te,
pr pria mets for the

tünes," -when thiey were published; 'aind we agree with the opinion expres.sed by the late Gover-
nor-General, Lord, Dufferin, himself no niean poet-, thit the National Anther'n," with whieh
the volume closes, is excellent.. Many friends will treasur'e this mo'deà little.work.

ONALD GUYHRIE, Barrister a . nd representative for South Wellington in the House 'of
Commons,*is son of Hugh and Catharine (Mact5re,(Yor d was bom in theCity of Edinburgh, Scot an as in busiùèss for man"y ye in that

1 d, May 8, 1840. His father w ars
city. His niother was a daughter of John Maegregor, of Rannoch, Perthshire, Scotland.

Donald commenced, his - educatiôiï iùhis natîvè c4; came to Canada in'1854; finished
his litérary studiesý with a inaternal unele' Patri'ýckMa (Y

Mgegor, Al. A., barristýr, Toronto, ând
author of-a systeni of logie published by Harper Brothers, New York; studied- law in Toronto

v, Ion. Oliver Mowat, Premier of Ontario,. and John HelliwellSolicitor for the Bank of
Toronto, and at Guelph with Hon. AIJ. Fergusson Blairat one time President of the Queen's Privy
Conneil for Canada, and Senator, 'and John J. Kingsmill, now Jud,(,re« of -the County of Bruce;

was admitted as an attorney in 1863; calleil to the bar in Trinity terni, 1866, and created -a
Queen's Coui nsel.by the Ontario Governinent in -ýla'rch, 1876. He is senior pai-tner in the fin. n.
of Guthrie, Watt and Cuttén, the leadin-cr law firin in the city. Mr. Watt attends to the Chancery

departinent of the business AIr. Cutten to. coimon law, and-. Mr.tuthrie is the barrister of the.
firin, he being a pqwerful pleader. clear and forcible, and rnýkinc, a fine impression on a jury.'

His standing is highly créditable to, îhe ëoli-nty
INIr. Guthrie is Solicitor for the County of Wellington and the City of 'Guelph, for the

Ontario and Federal Banks, also. for the Wellington Mutual Insurance Comipanv. etc. He has
been President of the Guelph Gas Company continuouýly since 1870, and holds a position in the
front rank of publie spirited citizens of that yêüng city.,

Mr. GU'thrie was first elècted to Parlianient, July 5. 18716, on the resignation of the sitting
member, David, Stii-ton, who was appointéd 'Postmaster: of Guelph.;, and -vms re-elected at the

ge neral election held September 17-,l8î8, being.one of those stâu'nch Reformers. who ere
not slaughtered in the.,,rrreat,,Conservàtive victory in the Do' inrninion, ' that great political con-
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test. Ile was endorsed by his constituents iathe South'Riding of Wellington by a 'èry' hand.

The relidiôus connéction of -Mr...Guthrie im with-the Presbyterian Chureli.
OnD . cember 17, 1863j. he was i ùarriecl itMontreal to Eliza Margaret, youagest daugliter

of Johù IdaeVicar, deceased, of Chatham, Ont., and they -have six children. Mrs. Guthrie is a
sister'of'Dr. D., H. MacVicar, Principal of the Presbyterian' College at iMontreal, and of -Dr.
Malcolm MacVicarj Principal of the Normal Séhôo1 at Potsdà.m, N. Y., and the author of. onu
or two popular mathematical works, publishe.d in the United Statés.

REV. ALE. A, DER MACNA DI).

BOIEVANVILLE.

-ALEXA'DER MACNAB'Rector'of -the Parish of Darlirigt
JEV. 

on is a son of Colonà
Simon Fraser.-Macbab, many yeais a Government offirial in Canadai and grandison of

Dr. James Maenab, who was surg e
geon of a Regimént 

of United 
Empirié 

Loya.lists, 
and who di'

in Canada in 1780; and was born at Belleville, County -of Hastings, Janpary 26 1812-1* his
fathèrs fàmily being one of the first to, settle iû.that Town, -Our subject is a nephew of

-Captain Alexander Macnab for whom lie was named, and se naine appears on the early
plans of'Yorkzp (Toronto), and who, at the Battle of Waterloo., was on the Stâff, as..aide-de-
camp to, Sir Thomas Picton-the onlyh ative Canadian, probably, who..was slain inthat world-

renowned côntest, or that took- any part in it. This branch of, the Macnab family is also
remotely related to the Chief Macnab - who, some tinie after theý breaking-up- of the clan,emi,<Irated to Canada, and ha

his horne at Chats -on the Ottawa River,* the emicilant Laird
Mak0a« poor headm,ily in tryin to transplant the ancient custoins of' the Hirrh-landers to
Canadian soil. The branch of the Maenab family, «to bieli oùrý subject bélongs, came froui
Ferthshire, Seotland, -when the clan bioke up, and settled in the.American Colonies before the
Re'olution, and foùght bravelyý'féÈ the Crown.

Our subject was :edueàted privately, his tutor beincr the late Rev. Jolin' Grier, M. A.
subsequently of Belleville; intended'for the legal profession, he studied Law unde'r
J. H. Savapson, Barrister, Belleville, but relinquished W.for'the. pursùit of LÀterature and

Theology was . appointed President of Victoria College, and while in that position âcted
under appointment of the Governor-General, Lord -Metcalfe, as Superintendent -of Education

for Canada West. When at the head of that University, he receive'd-from Union CoU&«e
Sehe'nectady,-.X..,Y., the hSorary, title- of Doctor of * Divinity. During his Presidency,

thàt Institution, it is believed, had the honor of first ccnferrinýr decree' M«'ý the Arts iù
12
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Canada West. Sdoq after re-gigning, that position, Dr. Mit rdi

-enab receiv.ed bis o' nation at
the hands of Lord lisbop -strAchaln, at which tïme-Mareb -he was appointed
Assistant to Rev. Aletander Neil Bethune, then' Rector at Cobourg, and later Éishop
of Toronto; 8'ubsequently had charge of the Rice Lake parish, with 'bis Wme. at Cobourg,
Ïfid in > the bq0,iýning of 1852', was presented. to the Rectories of Clarke and Darlington.
When the pai-ish,,Wàs divided he. Rector of Darl*otoin, and still holds that position,
bis home being in. the Town of B'7-owmanville. As a preacherY Dr. Macnab'is plain' and-
practical, clear -and logical, and has great skill in clinçhin crument.' -His diseourses
are sound and Seri*ptural,-rather than showy, bis -great aimbei*ng to convince the reason and t'O
convict the heart, -rather than please the fancy. As a pastor hé is very attentive to the sick
and the afflicted, and bas. the warm. esteem -of the cornmunitý generally.

Since a residenfof Bowmanville, Dr..Macnab bas been of at'service to the commiinity
.. ýoutside bis church-work, in whicli he bas been qu'ite successful. Re was for Îhany years a

member and chairman of the Board of School Trustees, and also Superintendent of the Town
Schools, being assiduoius in bis endeavors. to b'ld*'up and improve the system. of publie
instruction.

In 18-58 Dr. Maenab ' ade a trip to, G at -bis kinsman, Sir
in re Britain', in company with

Allan N. MacÉab, 4jad ten years later (1868), occurred one of the most delightful episodes in.
his life-a. second visit to England, and its attending., indidentsý.- We have already mentioned
the name of *bis unele, Captain Alexander Maenab, who fou.ght and died-at Waterloo, and who
was captain 'in the 2nd Battalion., 30th Rém ment, when lie recei'ed bis Mortal woun'd. He

died befÔré the medals for the surviving heroes of that eventful battIe were struckl-end,ýcon-
trary to the army, rfgulations, in his-case a m.edal was struckfor the déad. e-à D r.c 

1]ýlaenab reaéh-èd'.tÉý-Old W*orld, and news spread abroad of his.relation to the brà,%Ie tain'
"heýMaciiab, and that he* was the rightful heir to the medai, the ofliciaLý*ln theý War Offi ce c used'.

bis unele's mè«al bie re-struck, a«nd it was'presented.to the -pâctor' by thý Command r-lar,e, in personý. 
This 

fact

Chief, the Duke of Cambridg we gathe froin " Toro to Of aif
"0interestingy volume ky Heniy Scadding D.D. The writeràf thL»S sketch bas seenýýù" edà1 here

spoken of,. and which Dr. Madnab, trea.-,ures as a precrous memento of -bis -heroiý nele, and an
invaluable heir-loom.in the family. In»addition t(Y-the medal, the Chelsea Hospi 1 Commis-

sioners, consisting of certain Members of the Cabinet and vete.ran fièld oflicers t 'thstand-
ing an Act passed fifty yeam ago càneellincr alliélaims for prize-money-finding consider-ible

suin lying. to fhe credit of Çaptain.:-Xâqab,. paid the amount over to bis repreïen'tati Dr.
Maenab. One motive which prompted such an unheard of act, was, very likely, t e loyal of

t hé Maenabs during the -American Revolution. In 1876, Dr. Maenab and son Rev. A.":Macnab, being in England, applied to the s oieDean and Chapter of St.'Paùl athedral for
permiss -ion to place in the crypt of that Cathedral a mural tablet to the" memO7 of their
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apter afdly gave such pennigsion, and the tablet bu since beeiiýplaced near

unefe, and the ch gi
the tomb of the decease& oÉcer'8 -chief Général - Sir Thomas Picton,' who fell on the same

occasi ën-the, mémorable 1 sth, 0' f juà et 181.5. While'-absent on 1. leave frorn this country, in

18684, for thebenefit of his health,. Dr. Maenab visited num u' pa îshes inEng1àýd als a

Deputation from the, Ven. Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Paý'4_-,"..ande

in 1ý872, was also its ChapIain atCologne, in Prussia.

The wife of Dr. Maenab ýw&ç; Miss Eliza Dougall, daughter of James Dougall, Esq., an

early settler at Picton, Tipper Canada, marriedinMay,183,02. The' have ba& six children, twô,.

of them, 11elen and Harriet,, dying quite yoâg 'aýà two others later 'in > life. Mar , th

eldest daughter, married Frederick Roche, Esq.,.many. yearg in the Crown Land'Department. of

Canada, and died-in England, in Éebuary 1870. Allan Napier, thé elder sake and

godson of Sir Allau Napier Mac.nab, 'of Hàmilton,ý bad, receiv'd a thorough éducation at

Ttingy College, Toronto, arý1 was'in boly ordersa minister at,'Hamilton, when-,-he was-drowned

by accident, at, Montreal,'in Augustt 18.72, in bis 25,th year.. ýE1is death was not only éspecially
il a sad loss _Çhuieh ahd e mingly

painful to tht''fainily and large circle of friends, t was -to thé s e Y_

to the world,.for, he was a young man of müch promise. Matilda, the yqynger daughter, i% the

wife of John' -Carter,, Esq., of Toronto. ,,.Alexander. Wellesley, the only son living, was

educated at the'Bowmanville Grammar Schgol, and Huron College, Londm, was ërdained by

the Bishop of Toronto, and appointed as Cura» to the Rev. HenryHolland, B4A., Rector.-of St.

Catbarines, where he labored nearly three yýqrs with great acceptance', and, three or four
-There he was engag

years, age resigneil his curacyand visited Englaùd' e on deputatiôn work

for the tenerable. Society for the.Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Paýrts, and was â1so, one

of its Chaplains on the Continent. Near the close of 1878, lie ret'rned to Canada', and became

incumbent of St. Barnabàs Church, St. Câtha ge is an interesting lecturer as well as

able preacher.

_NCIS L.. WALSH,

SIMVOE.

E --e the o dest "'land marks" in the County -of Norfolk,. is Francis Legh Walsh,' who

0 . was born iù--Ëartford County,, Maryland March. 1 29,. 1789. Thé brancli of 'thé. Mlsh

family from which he spy*ýng, went from Wales to Ireland centuries pýgo,, with. the forcés thât

subected that country under Strôngbow. The progg-enitor in.America, the grandfather of

Francis,. came frSn the County of Tyrone, Irelandý during the.fust b àlf of the eipIteenth cen-

tur settlin'g- in Philadelphia.
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The parents of our subject were Thomas and Mary (Mitchell) Walsh, the mother -béing
glish Thomas -Walsh w on

Eng descent. as a United Empire., Loyàlist, and the, breaking out
of the rebellion of the Colonies,'having refu'ed a cominan'd offered him bythe Insurgents,
lie. (through greât- peril) escaped to the British, and was aa. officer in a reoïment called the

Marylùnd 1oyalists, which. was, sent. to. West Florida, *here. he was. taken pr . isoner by the
Spaniàrds.- At the closé of the revolution (baving ýlost his property in Maryland), lie went to
New Brunswick, resided thére abont five years, and"then returned to Maryland and married.

Early in the yéar 1793, the famijy'.removed to Upper Canlida, and finally settled in the,

-TownshiP of Charlotteville, County of'-Norfolk; àt first a humble logeabin,ïn the dense forest,
being thâr home. Our subjéct bas a vivid recollection of the wild-ness of the scene surrounding

their home, eic,hty and. eio,hty-five year's ago, the h wl of the wolves in the evening, and gob-
.Qf the wild. turk-ies in the môrning, being often heard; his father violin was often

brought out to atone' for tbe>,, lack of social intercourse,_ and to break the monotony of life
in.-thé wilderness.

His father -çyas a land surveyor, and not onlv surveyed in the Provinces of Maryland. d
Pennsylvania beforeîhe revolution -b . ut, - in . T-Tpper Canada,,the Township of- Charlotteville nd

other townships in the County.of Norfolk, and also sevéyal. in the County of Lincoln, often,
while thus employed, lee woods and endurincr great hardships. In that way it

is thSight that lie shortened 'bis life, thougb lie lived to his 775th year; but several of the
family, in Ireland. lived tosee a hundred years and :more. He was Registrar of the County of

ý1Norfolk, from 1796 to 1810, when his. son Francis, whom lie had educaýed almost entirely, and
bad. kept in his 6e foi- ten years, as collating and copying -elerk-, and then deputy, took his

Mr. Walsh -bas been in the registry office from. the be-nnnin" of this centu' and, if alive i nry
Aprily 18.80, will bave been registrar sêventy,,years! It is not liký1y..that the -annals of Oùtaxio'

can.furnish another instance in whieh a nian bas held tlie saine office an equal length of time.
The next oldest recristrar, réeko»'ning the number of years in office, is probably Mr..I'ncrer.soll,

Ç,f ýVo.odstock,.whose sketch c'an be found, in other'-pazes of thisýVo]ume.
Four or fîve years ago ee citizens of the Town of Simcoe, and County of Norfolk, pre-

sente(l Mt. Valsh with a costly portrait of himself, an elegant set of silver, as a token'-of
their appreciation of bis long services as a county officia], and tlicir reat. respect for, li imas a
citizen.

Prior. to the union of Upliér Canada and Lower Canada (1841), NIr. Walsh wa-s in. Parlia-
nient for ten'years.

Wal'h is à ýinember of the Churéh of Enyland, a-,,manof the urest, chàracter. 'It
is perhaps, needless tà say, that his .habits are temperate, andthat lie bas always tàken, good

care of himself. He- reads manu.script Aiýd print- of fair sized tyýe without criasses, and is'-ýrery*

1. - -
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attentive to business, observing office hours with as much regulirity as he did fifty years.

ago.

Ne married Elsie Fairchild, of Charlotteville, in.. 1818 they have had a family of twelve

children, eigbt'of thein yet living. One 6f the decease&' Walter grew up and left a family; a

daughter alsô died leavingnine children; Thoinu -W., the eldest so , is a Provincial land sur-.

veyor, living in Simeoe; Aquila (who has been a member of the Legislature), and Christopher

Legh are deputies under- their father; Lewis F. livei in Conieetie t; Har 'et is the ife of

Morris Smith, of Vittoria; and Margaret P., Rebecea A., and Sarah A. are, living at home.

'TAMES 27itoývli

_JAMES TROW, who répresents* the South. Riding of Perth, in. the Dominion Parliament,

was born in Newtown, Mont6onieryshire, North Wales, J)ecember 16, 1825. His parents,

Thomas and Wizabeth. Trow, wer natives ô the saine county. He was educated in the

common schools of, We.1chp0oli in' his native country; caiïie to. Upper Canada in 1841, and,

followed the profession bf school teacher for ten or fifteen years, in the Toivnshipof North."

-Easthope, Coiunty* of, Perth, and Blenheim, --ford He is now a Gonveyancer,

Broker, &c.

M.r. Tr'ow was finst, Assessor, and ýthen Clerk, of the Township of North Easthope fora long

time, and bas been Reeve of North Easthope for nineteen consecutive vears, beinçr clectea every

time by acclamation.' * He lias recently left that, township, and resides In the To.wn of Strat-

ford; yet, being a non-resWent lie Wàs elected for twentieth yé r for the Banne' Old

rpownship of North Easthopé, and continues. to represent tbem in the County Couneil. He bas

been -Warden. of ]Perth.

Mr. Trow is President of the Crown Mutual Fire Insuri-ance Vice-President of

the, British Mortýgage Loan C (olMpany, and Of the Pelt-"Iutual' Insurance Company, and

Director of the Ontario Mut'ual Life Instirance C09Â ýany of Waterloo.

He sat for South Perth, in the Ontario A.s,ýe*mb1y, froin 186.7. to.1871, %vlien lie'

defeated; was first returned to the 1:10use of Commons at the freneral election in 1872, and

was re-*eiected i n 1873 and 18 î 8, represénting the- sanie constituéridy in the Local aWd Dominion

lerrislative bodies, and beincr indu*strious 'and faithful. work-er. -While meinber of the

Local Assemb bc caÜsed sieveral amenâments, of municipal, assessment, and jury laws, his

long, -experience in different, township offices, giving bini an -insight into theý.actua1 wants

the people in sueh ma;tters., Ini the House of -Comnions lie has drafted several one or two

J
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of which.have since become laws, notably, a bill changing some of the regulations of railway

companies.

He was-for threle sessions Chairman of the Emigration Committee, and made three

long and able rep&ts on the subject of emigrationïaking that work-a specialty.

Mr. Trow h&s;-ýtwiee visited Manitoba and the North-West, traveled many t6usand mifes

at his own expense, to acqua.iiit himself with the soil, climate, &-c., of the count ên*o ying
the fruits. of his extehsive observation in lètters to the Stratford Beawn. Those letters were

after'wards compiled and printed in pamphlet form, at the expense of the Government, 55 000

copies bein,( r scattered in different parts of the world also a laxý-çYe ýedi iýzoozWFrench. Probably

no man in Ontario has done more than Mr. Trow*t the people with the gareat re.

of the Pmirie Province, and the country f urther west. His letters to the Beacon. are en.ter-.

taining, as well as instructive, and deservingof the wide circulation whieh the have bad..

Mr. Trow is a Liberal in polities', and.when the Mackenzie administration was in powei-,

rrave it an earnest and able support.

In 1847, Miss MaiT Moore of Blenheimý Ontario, was married to Mr. Tio i, and they bave

five.children.

-- LE- x A -K.BBOTrr,

N the Do --of- W en a man is appointed to a municipal or judicial office, he is

v allowed to, rémain in such office-.if. he.-ehooses to', during good behavior or lifê.
-L-ý ý-Hence it is jaot an uncom mon th inc to fi nd a man who bas held a tou tyy

-n, ci or county office
twenty is ci: more-sometimes more th f

yea 
an thirty years., The subject of this sketch is onethat class of worthy officials, wbom the publie like to retaiù in the munici îÈý3e: of city

beeause of bis faithfulness- and his assiduous endeavors e people. The compensation,.
to sùch a inan consists not in dollars s alone, bu n W e

t i the satisfaction of kno ing that h«

isdoinghisd at his services are appreciated.

Alexander Samuel Abbott, son of Samuel and Miry (Glanning) Abbott, was. born near

Mount Bellew Brido,,e, County of Galwaý, Ireland, June' 30, 1812, the Abbotts being an old Irish

family. His unele, Thomas Abbott, wm Justice, of the Peace more -than fifty years, in the county

just.mentioned. Ris inaternial g-rajýdmothbr wa-13 a sister of Lord Netterville, ail Irish noble-

man.

Alexander received a fair busi4em education;'at thirtéen-years of age was apprenticed for

ven years to the, dry croods business in the tolwn of Galway, and continued, in t at, departinent

of trade- until 1843, when he einigiýàted to" Canada, settling in London. Here, à.fter clerkin-g
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two years in a -store, he was appointed (1845) town collector, holding that office until 1856,

w.en he received the appointment of City Clerk, a; position -which be -bas held., steadily for

nearly twenty-four years. , Ten years earlier he was appented Secretar of ýthe Schnot Board,y
still holds. While colle y,. he was, agent for five years of the Globeand that office also lie eto

Insurànee Company of England."

Mr. Abbott bas always affiliated with the Conservative party, but bas never bee'n 'an activeý

partizan, taking no publie part in such maIters.

Lodg anHe bas bee n«, a' Free Mason since 1834, and bas held every office in the Blue ge d

---- Chapter-'beino,, at fint ih ihe Grand Lodge, No. 209 of 'Ireland, and now of.
20 A. of Canada

whieh lodge., at the time of writing, lie is chaplain.

Ris church connection is -with the. Canada M'ethodists, lie holdin' the office of steward and

trustee. Iris Christian life is above«.reýroach, and lie has espeeial àympatby for the poor and un-,.

ort 
nate.
In 1834 Mr. Abbott- was united -in marria,-me with Dorinda, third dauçrhter of William' R.

Ruxton of the. Roval. Engin 'ers Department, Ireland ànd of ei a t mit of this
é Mh childre the fi

union, se.ven.are livingý

L. MCDOTTG A Il

0 TTA Ini..

OHN LORNE McDOUGALL, Auditor-General of the Dominion, is. a son of the' laie John

MeDouèrall, senior, and Catharine Ca'meron, both 'of Hifrhland"pedirtree* Ilis father

çame from Aîý(,ryleshire, Scotland, in 18-21 was conneeted for sevefal -years with the Hudson'

Bay Company; afterwards settlea, in the County of Renfrew, Ontario, and was there

in the mercantileaind milling business. Ile.'sat for Reùfrew in the Canadian Assénibly a short

time in 18,58, and resigned ; he died in 1860. Ilis widow is still'livincZD.

-The subject of this brief bioçrraphy 'as born at ]Renfrew, November 6, 1,838, and -tvý&s

eflucated in the High Sehool at and the University of.ýToronto, takin,(,r the Gold

Medal iii Mathematicý;, and the.. Silvér Medal in the Modern Lancruacres on the oecasion of his-

graduation in 1859.

On completing his-education Mr. MeDougall became a inerchant, n1illef and lumberman at

Renfrew Village, canýý,cr on theýe branéhes of business untilhis.appointment, û the o

Audito'r-General, August 1, Isi

Mr. MeDougall, wu at different'times chainnan of the School. Board of Renfrew Villa,,,,e

wa-s Warden of the County of Renfrew, and for a long -period President of the South Renfrew

Arr.,cultural Saeiety, takingý in'fact, an activ>e, and, we'mic-,ht sa' ery en-y, prominent part in ey
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t9rprise te o.been

nding to proinot.e the interests of thé village or county. He has at times, àls
active in the politiCs of 'the P ince. He. sat Tor South Renfrew tario Assembly.
froin the gelîerafeleetion in 1867 until the ' rieral-election in 1871, and. in the, HÔus' of Colli-ge

inon-3 from Sepýember', ý1869, until the. aeneral election in 187. 2 when lie was defeated, and
again elected in 874. He was unseateA by pétition,, Septein ber -9, 1874, and re-elected by

acclamation on the 24th- of the next i. etition, January -1,
-nonth was again unseated on

1875, and re-elected thirty days afterwards. He wu a Liberal uppo*rter of the Mackenzie'
Administration. He favored compulsory voting- and introduced a measure in that behalf in
18 î 4 is a thinker as well as a scholar has clear and firni convictions -of dut and will do it.Y,
Au Auditor-General lie has a good opportunity% to sefve his. country, and is shom himself
euiLinently fitted for the position assiped hiin.,The wifèý ofýMr. McDougall is Ma n E. Morris, dau,(,h

rio ter of Peter Morriýs of ]Renfrew
jiiariied Sý,pteiliber-.7, 1870.

PAVM STIRT0_Lý

0 UEL PH.

AVID STIRTON, Postuiaster at. Guelph, and son of Jamà and Janet (Criehton) jEtirton
pioneers in the Township of Guelph, County of Wellington, was born in Forfarshire,

Scotland, June 13,- 1816. His pàrentsý were both -natives ofthat county. and in 18_27 einirrrated
to T-Tpper Canada, and séttled on a btîsh farin -five iniles from, wliere t,e City, ùf'Guelph now
stands. At that 'time, fifty-three yeafs ago,- there was not an acre of the present site of Guelph
Càeared nor a fijaisbed house,-ilor a road formed. It was. simply à -dense fôrest of'hard-wood

tiniber.
The father of our subject took til) 100 acres of land in'the Township of Guelph, opened a

farin,,and there lived for some time. When lie settled liere, there were 'no publie schools
e.stablislied-no schools, in fact, of any kind. David had.«ained'some knowledge of the elemen-
taiýy branchés before leaving the old country, and here finished by educating Iiiniselt acquiring

crood -nowledge of the several English branches most useful to, a business man. He farmedin, Guelph and Puslinch for forty-five vear. rss, ineluding his boyhood labo in choppincr, l'0991119
and'preparing the. soil for the reception of seed. He earlv developed a liberal sha;re of muscle,
and wuî never, webelieve, refuctant to use it in cultivating the fruits of the earth, or in any
otherhonorable manner.

Mr. Stirton -%vas connected officially with educational and muiýicipal institutions as soon as
they were or,,nûiized in his, 'township; was ]Reeve of Puslinch a long time, a inagisýrate for about

thirtv vears, and represented South Wellington for. nineteen consecutive veais, under the old
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Union -of Upper and Lower.0anada,.£rom. 1857 to. 1867, end %-ýerý tNhe union of aà-the provinces

from 1867to 1876. In May', of the laitter-year, he wu îpýoinîed Postmaster, to'the duties of

*hich, office he âddresses himself wi-th aU the industrjr of his earliýr years.
Mr: Stirton is a member of the an. elder at on time$

Chalmers Preabyterian Chure

'wany years ago, and is now a manager.

He was first married in 1842, to, Miss Mary.,Beattie, of Puslinch, shéýying three years laté r,
aug -gèr, farmer in the l'ownship of Etamosa,

leaving two- d 'ghters, Ann, the wile of Peter MeGre

and Mary, the wife of.James B7àrdav, of theýCitv of Guelph; and the second time in 1847 tQ.

Miss- Henrietta MeGregor, a lineal descendant of Rob Roy; MeGre giyor. -'She \ý!ied -in February

1879,- leaving two children, others ýprecedincr her, in th' to the spirit orld. Jam es,

her elde'st'boin- son*, Managrer of the Model Stock and Field Farm àt Guelph, for somé time,
now-ý'resid n living at lome. William Stirtou, a bro her of the

es in Ma itoba àînd Agnes is

Postmaster, wa' theýÉrst male'child7 born in Guelph.

Our subject is as well. acquainted with the ri-se and prog any maý -in the

county... He' saw it start in the dense' wQods over fifty years ag, o, a n d haý liveà to àid illy'.

adjusting its city robes. He has been identified, more or less, with Ïtis publie improvemehts,

and has a right to take pride in -itsgrowth and prosperity.

THOMAS BENS-N.

PORT HOPE.

ject' of this sketch, one f the rxiost - publi -spirited. and men that ever
T HE sub 0
li ve'd. ïg Port Hope, was Thom as Benson, son'of James eand'Ann (Robinsôn) Benson, of

Fintôna, County of Tyrone, Ireland, whe7re * he was born January 11, 1804. Vie "family

èame to America in 1816 ; settled at first at Lansingb'rgh, N. Y., three yearis, later rémoved to
gston, Upper- Canada,, a there James Éenso

King nd n diedg December 24, 1828, his'widéw dvinz

at St. Catharines, August 30, 1854, Th6y bad a famiIyý of ten children, of whom only- four are'

now Iiiing. Hon.- James Rea Bensèn, a Senator of the Dominion of Canada, residing'at -St.,

Catharines; William i3çnson,'CoU--etor of Ctistoms at Windso r Ann, wife of, John R. Dicksort,

M.D..,,Until re.cently superintendent oÈ"ihe Lunàtic Asyllim at Rockwood, Kingston'- and Joseph

W. Bensoni )à.D., a Proféssor, in a.ý Médical Colle'ce Chicarro.

Theýsubject of this sketch educated. at Kingston ;- incliàed -to the légal prdession, but

was prevented from pursuin'a it on ace'ount of the prejudice against it existiÈc, in the minds of

his parents.; entered upon mercËtile -ife,' remaining inKingston until 1832 when he removéd

.to Port Hope, and heré traded until 1837. On the bre4ing se,out of the rébellion, near the elo
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Of that yeu, he went into the service as Captain of a Company of Volunieers, and'was on duty

lit Chippawa and-Navy Island until the disturbances of that year and the following were quelled.

Ontbe breakingout of the rebellionagain- in 1839, Captain Benson returned to duty; held a côm-

mission' as Captain and Paymaster- in the Srd battalioi of Incorporated Militia, and was station-
fi anded in 1845. This battàli n

ed at -Niagara iôm the enrolment of that corps until it wasdisb 0

was commanded at fint by Col. Thorne, and afterwards by Col. Kingsmill, and Captai n Benson

ivaci a-, emeat'favorite not only with them, but #ith the reginient. He po essed the fullest.'

confidence of the commanding officers mentioned, and both addressed him very complimentary

letters, expressing',their highappreciation and admiration of him as-an offleer and a gentleman.

îJpon the disbanding.of the Srd battalion, Mr. Ben* d to Peterboroug here he

was engagged in the milling business until 1853.'- He was the first Mayor of that' town; was

!subsequehtly, fèý some years, a memberý of the Couneil,, and always took a lively interest and a

very active part in publie doinpg of ýapy conséquence. He was especially useful in. a6ancing

all matters connected with education in the county, and was for son e tinie..Superintendent of

Publie Instruction 'for the Counties -of Peterborouch and. Victoria.. During that perio Mr.ý

Benson céntributed to the newspaper pressand aided -by his powerful 'eh all the ublie, edu-'

cational, and philanthropie' e'nterprisesio'f theneighborbood.

In 1853 he settled in Port Hope, and assumed the duties of Secretar and Treasurer of

'the Peteiýborough'-and Port Rope Railway Com* the Midland Railway of Ci ada.

In thisý Èosition his services were invaluable in promoting and carryingg -out this * important

enterprise ; and he -was travelin,«,, on the business of this Company when he met with his

4ý1ntîime1y end, He waw killed on the 12 'th of Ma eh, 1857, with fifty-rseven other passenger-8,

îý the breakinc, of the brid«e over the Desj;wrdins canal, on the line of GreatýWestern ILilway.
'so. ainful -to contemplate was his

near the City, of Hamilton. So awful wa's the calamity) p
death, and so ex'alted was the esteem in whýicly. he wa«s held,ïn Port Hope, that few persons,

that were ever buried there bad a g'reater number of sincere and profoundly s milttèn mourners.

Mr. Benson was a sincere and devoted member of the Church of England, but exhibiteà

at all times, the warmest sympathy toward all other churches. He'ýwag forward and active in

reliffious wor-, and was' deeply interested in. the' TTpper Canada Bible Society, cause

always found in: him a.prompt supporter and, a zealous and powerful advocatc.. Re"in,-",aready,

fluent, and eloquent speaker, with a *ell-stored mind, he occupied a forémost place on every

platform. where the claims -of christianity, philanthropy, or public'ente rise, were put forth.

In polities he was a LiberalConservative, but thoroughly non-partizan. Tho gh admirably

fitted to fil] a high placé, and, to iake a prominent, part in- pâlitical affairs, and wi th the oppor-

id tunity at his commanci of representing more than one constitueney in the Parliament of the

Province, he preferred the quiet retirément of private life, and never took any very active part

in polities.
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Decembee 10, 1827, Alice Maria, only daughter of -Richard Lowe, Esq., of Adolphustown,

County of Lennox,. became the wife of Mr. Benson, and they had twelve childrem The eldest

daugiâer isthe wife of Thomas R. Merri't, of Rodmah Hall, St. Catharines the eldest son,

James Binley Benson, died in 1876 at Hamilton, Bermuda' whither lie had gone to recruit his

health'; and three other daughters and three sons are still living. One daughter is unmanied

she, Ls the. wife of Calvin Brown, of St. Cathari'nes, and the other.is the wife of Thomas Richard

Fuller, of Toronto, son of the Lord. Bishop of- Niagara. The eldest surviving son is Thomas Noore

BensonBarrister-at-law, Port Hope, a B.encher of the Law Society of Ontario, and' one of the lead

ing men in.his profession in.the County of Durham. His first wife was Mary Editheldesi daughter

of Rev. John MeCavl, LLD., President of V niversity College, To>ronto, and his present wifý

is Laura A., daughter of the Lord. Bishop of Niagara. 'The other surviving sons -are Richard

Lowe Bensoi, LL.B., Deputy Sheriff of, Noi-thumberland and Durham; and Lieut.-Col. Fred

erie Àlbert Benson,. of the' 46th Battalion' N olunteer Militia, Port Hope.

-'ý-Z BO-WEL4

1101. LRUT-COL. MACKE-. IE

BELLEVILLE

]FEW men in the Province of Ontario are more thoroughly self-educatedý ai nd self-made than

the Hon. 11ackenzie Bowell'Minister of Customs, to which position lie was appointed on the

I.Sth of October, 1878 after the d4at of the Mackenzie Government in the previous nionth.
He'.entered a printiý,cr y ge as devil," and grew up and, educated him-

office at eleven ears of 'a,

self -in the same office, being conneéted. with it in various relations-apprentice, journeyman

foreman, joint-proprietor- and sole -proprietýr-from. 1834 to .1875. Whatever he is he -owes

largely to his own industry and economyý,Q'f thne. Throiý,à upon-his own resources early iii

life,.by -Ierseverance, seIF-reliance and'an. honorable cour.se in everyth'ing lie did, he soon.

obtaîned the ect and confidence of Ws employer and those by whoin he was. sui

From, bo hood'he took an active part in politics, and -at au early ace his aid was always -souglit

by the partY to whieli lie allied hiniself, -%vlienever it became involved in any contest, until lie

.ýwas looked upýon as one of the leadels of the Conservatives in his county.

Mr. Bow.ell is a son of John Bowell, and Elizabeth Mai-shall, and wa.9 born at

Rickinghall, Suffolk, Engjand, Decenibér 27, 1823.. The fafaily came to Belleville, Canada,

when he was ten y'ears, old, and tÈat pleasant town has been his home evei shice. A

smâll-boned, .1*ose-jointed lad,* in his eleventh year lie entered the office of the Belleville

Intelligencer had charge of it before he was out of his apprenticeship, and. was. its sole, pro-

prietor from. 18-53 unt.il he disposed of the office and-paper in 1875, at which tùne it was pub-,
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-Iisbýed daily, -and had acquired one'ý.of the influential..positions- amoncr Îhe- Conservative

journals'*n Central Ontario. He'is well known toý every new aper man in the Dominion, and

.,was at one time , Pre.f3ideýt of the.Ontîr'io Piess Association, and- at another, Vice-President.
of thé Domin' 0 e

ion Editors and Rep rters'Asso

He is Presidentý of the Belleville and North Hastirgm PýaiIway Company; a Dire.etor of the

Grand Junction. Railway ,and bas Président of the E[astiùg. Mutual Fire Insurancé

ompàny the West- Hastings Agriculturial Society -the FarrenManufacturing Çompany,-,and

the Dominion Safety Gas Compàny.

He is a Lieutenant-Colonel of Volunteer Rifles was in active service for fo montlis durin(Y

thé American Civil war, being àtationed at the head of Lake Erie after..the' seizure of tue.
-.steamer. «'ýParsons," -a' number. of Southerners, in -order to prevent a -.riolation, of the

neutrality lawsetheré being a' large number *of Southerners who had -fled'to Canada for- refuge.

Subsequently he was on duty at Preseott, at the time of the Feniaii, raid.'

Mr. Bowellwa-9 chairman of thé Board-of School Trustées of,11elleville for eleven consecu-'
ti
ve years; was>'a memberof the-Board of Acrrieulture and Arts for'three. vëars,. and one

Yeýits'ýlice-President. Holding*deeidedviews.uponý.the questioný of Romati Cathplicismlie,
joined the Orange oci years of .,âQe and was for eig t years G ' d'Ma;ster

Ass ation at eighteen 
ZD ).of thé' Provincial Orange. . Graïld Lodge of Ontarîè Eut ; was Most Woý, hipful Grand Muter'

and, Sovereigu - of'the' Orange -Association of British Americaý,Jrom. 1870 to 1878, when he

deelined re-election and. was.Depiity Grand 31aster'of the Grand Black Chapter of Jreland

and Président of the Grand Triennial Orange ,t,:,ouneil of the World, havin'ýr_ beený e ted

to. -that position ý. at Dérry, Ireland, in July, 1876,

Mý. Bowell wasan unsuýcessfù1 candidate f(ir the North Ridinrt of Hastiný_ý in the Cana-

y in 1863, but wa.-, returnedfor that eonstituencv in 1867, bein'g the' fii-st Parliâ-

ment after Confédération, and was re-elected in 18772) 1874, and 1878, and'by accilaination

afterbis accèptanee* of the Portfolio of Minister of Customsin'the Dominion Cabinet.

From.lii§ first takýi,(,ra seat in the Lec-nslatii-è- *halls of bis country, Mr. Bowell took an

active part. in'the'proceedin-g.3,of the-Hàuse. He fu-st 'distinguished himself by. attackipg the

Goverument upon itý milifla policy, and defeating iË'up'on sonie important détails à f the bill,'

ho at the ime thé Government had a majority of betwe én'60 nd '0 inuâh, a i bouse f 186 mem-

'bers.* Afteir . the 'rébellion in the North-West, th' leader , of the rébellion, 'Louis Riel,

retamed f0ý a French Parish in-.Manitoba and went to Ottawa and took thé- oath of office and

,cmçd the roll. M-r. Bowell im' ediate too-- steps to prevent. hini fr king his ea

and. instituted an investigation îùto, his complicity in the murder of one Thomas- Scott, an

Irish Orangéman, whomhe, Ri*el, had taken.prisoner for.býin-o a Io ist.ý- Thi investi

Mr. Bowell. conducted ýwith much skill, and it resulte-d---in Riels expulsion froin, the House,

1874, by a large majority, on a motion made suýjeet of this.memoir. His Most important
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movement in the House was to attack the Mackenzie Govemment in 1876, £Or having in viola-

tion -of the Independeùce of Parliament Act, given contractà to a n'mber of membefs of Parlia-

ment, iiïé.ludin(r the Speaker ofthe House, the H n. Timothy Aiýýéilir' The result of, this the

uifieatinLr ofseven membeas, inelu*d*in,& the Speaker d Ministe'r of Militia whieb resufted.in

the introduction and.paàsage of a- ' uéh more stringeni Independenée of 'Parliament, Act. Mn

Bowell Was an active and hard-wpiýkinc'-, mber of the nt * omm.ittees'of the H use
and when bis 0 e e

-party returned t pow rîn wa-ý the autumn of 1878, he 'e Iled upon to, fill th

importaný position of Mini.§ter"..ôf eu' sto 8.
In Dedembe' 1 e m-i rn of Jacob G. Moo' of

r, '847, Mr. Bow Ha "ett Louisa, -daurrhtei"';' re

Bellevillé,'and the'y have fivéchÈdýen ii v*ino, and have buried four.

M. WE L LS

TORONT0.

TJPERT- MEARSE WELLS, a pr6minent member of the Toronto Bar, and well known as.
Speaker of the Provincial Pa«rliament since January, 1873* is descended on the paternal

side from an Englis family, members of whicli <,n*a
merica, and settlýd in the

the 17th centur 1-
old town of Scitiiatein the State of Rhode Island, towards the end'of Es

creat-crrandfather,. James Wells,, came to Canada duriny the Revolution'ary War.

James Pendieton Wells, Esq., father of our subject, was born in Montreal in 1803. -Whilè

still quite a youbrr man he remôved to, Prescoit Çourity, Ontario, wher' he bas resided for the

la.ýt fifty or sixty years. He bas taken an- acýt%ýé_and prominient part in, pâlie and political

affairs, and-up to the time of bis acceptance, of tftè 6flice of Sheri%ý,whi*ch office he still holds,

wm the recognized leader oi-the Reform party ïn that county. There are few gentlemen in

Eastern Canada more wÏdel , known or more çyenerally respeeed than. Sheriff Wells, Ffis

wife, inother of the subject of this iiienloir, waâ, Eniily Hamilton Cleveland, àýnative Canadian

of Scotch-Enc,Iish daýcent.

Rupert Mearse was bom in Prescott County, on 'the 228th of Noyember, received

primary ëducation'a't home and at Brockville, and enterëd the 'toronto, Univeisify in 18,50.;

wlas winner of the Jameson Gold Medal in History, and was Silver lýledâlLst in Ethics, graduatin(,

B.A. in 18,54 ; begran the study of law with. Ale.tander MeDon'ald, thep representing the. 'old

and élistin(ruished firm, of Blake, Con'ner, Morrison. and McDonald was calleà tothe Bat, U---C.

Triùity term,. 18-57, and. immediately thereafter removed to L'Orignal, the County Town

of the Counties of Prescott and Russell. Mr. Wells remained there about three years,

during which time, in addition to bis professional iltities, he published and edited. a
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newIlpaper called The Eca;z;omiýgt in ý1860 removea-to Toronto andý became associated inà
business* with Non. Edward Blake, tËe fim name being Blake, Kerr and Wells; remained in.this-

firm until 1870, -wheà lie retired and. formed'a partnership with Ilon. Angus Morrison,

The present name of'his firm'is Morrison, Wells and Gordon, one of thé ý,leading ýrofessiona1

firms of Toronto.
In 1871 lie .*as appointed to theoffice of and

-C!oùntji Attorney,'for the County qf York

City ôf Toro'to. This office lie retaïned itout a year, when lie resi-aned to ýëéqmé the Refonn

candidate for the South Riding of Bruce, -for which constitýency lie was electéd- in October,187 2;
was. eléctýd. Speaker, January *7, M73, and being,ý.jre-elected. héld that honorable- âné! respènsible

offiée till the close of the Parliamè't. Mr. M"ells w&q agaià at
for ;-So -'i"h Bruce, î the

general clections held in 1879.-

Q.C-DENNISTO.UN

PE TERB 0.1? 0 U CI H.

-J UDGE DENNIýTOUN of the Count Court of Peterborough County, was born at Camis

Eskan, Dumbarton, Seotland, January 18, 1815. Ilis'father,'James Dennistoun, of .Den-

nistoun, ýva-s ýa country gentleman, commander of Dambartonshire Yeomanry, and'Deputy-

Lieutenant of the county, and.the maiden nam'e of his mother was, lýlary,,Oswald. The. history

of the Dennistoun, family -is> found, in Anderson s The Scattish Nation, and-shows it to be
very ancient. Sir Hugh Denni' «C 1rrain l')96, in which

stouh founded the bra.neh known. as
branch we -find the namé ôf Judge bennist'oun, of Peterborou,(,rh, who is the sixtee.nth genera-

tion froni Sir Hugli. Jahie.§'*ýVallis Dennistoun,,nephew of the Juficlre, is the present., represen-

tative of the fâmily, beîing in the seventeenth, gencration.

The subjectý of this biographicâl notice was edueâted principally in' his native county:
came toýTJppe'r Canada in 1834; settled in the Township of Fenelon, County of

farmed there unýtil 1844, then cômw.ýenced the study of law; was Iled to the Bar at Oscroode
...Hall, ToÈonto, Easter Terni, 1849, and practised in« Peterborough, nearl' years, beingy

created a-Queen's. Counsel meanwhile in 1867. The nex -Year lie appointed to'the Bench,

as alrea(ly mentioned. When practising at the Bar lie was regarded as sound and perfectly

lionest, and on the Bench lie maintains his character for upri(,htness and integrity, and in bis

judement is clear and impartial.

While a resident of Fenelon, Judge Dennistoun was connected with the militia, and held
the commission of Captain, and subsequently was Liéutenant-Côlonel 5th Peterborough rbat-
talion.. He has been elder in the Piesbyterian Church since 1858, and is.-much respected for
the high tone of his Christian character.

In 1839, Maxwell, ddtighter of N1ajor Robert Hamilton "of the 7.9 cath regiment, be me the
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wife of Judge Donnistoun'; and ýof six: children, the resultof this union, flee are living, James 'A

Fredeîic De inistoun, Q.C., and Robert Hamilton Dennistoun, barrister-at-law, -are in practice

to'gether in Peterborough; Geloilge A1/e:ýander, the éther son, is in the hardware business,Peter-

borough Margaret is'.the wife of Professor MeKerra;s, of Queen".9 College, Kin s and the.

youngger daughter is securing ber education".

Inverlea the home of Judge Dennistoun, a thirteen acre lot, 1ýing in the norÙlei-ii-ou't-

àk-irts of the town,,On the banks ýuf the d&qhinr Otonabee, is'one of the mostdelight ul spAs in

the County of 'Peterborough, and is fitte(L tip with a great deal of neûness. Wé understand

Inverlea is a Gaelic word, meànincr, tk siteltered vWley.- This is j!is«t such a home as. a poet

would- be likely to choose _were he able to own it.

CORNELIUS V. PRIC.E'.P.

KI£VGSTOX -
?Ï.

c ORNELILTS VALLEAU PRICE, County Judge of Fronten"ac, and. Surrégate Judge of'

the Maritime Court of Onfario: is a son of Thomas Price,'a farmer,- whose father was, a U.E.

Loy,-ýtlist, leavinc the Hudson Vàlley, N. Y., about the close of the American Revolution settlino-

in ..the County of. Unnox-j Ont. The family are of Welsh descent. Cornelius. was born -in the

Township of Camden,-Countý of Addington. tbe maiden naime of bis mother'l3ýing -Catherine

Valleau, of a U. Loyalist family.

Y'unc, Pricé worked with bis fàther «on 'the falin, moie or less, till* twenty years of age,

receivinc bis literary education at the Newburcrh Gi-ammar Sehool, and Queens University,

Kingston, being geraduated at the latter institution in the spring of 1863 a B.C.L. He'

attended to his legal studies, first in the office of the late Thomas Kirkpatrick., and afferwards
-the office of Byron-M Britton; was ci

in Iled to the Bar in Juaeý 186.5; and was of the firm of

Britton and Price until May, 18'18, wlien he was appointed County. Judge. In February of the

next year he.receivedthe appointaient of Surrorate Maritime Juda He is a sound law-yer,

and on the Bench is painstakin.a quick'to discern the points of a.case, patient and courteous,

and well liked b the Bar -enerally.- - His habits are studious and he iswell pôsted op many

subjects ýutside his profession-hence' quite ýaogreeable"and entertainiiig in the privale eircle.

Judge Price was.-a member of the City Couneil abotit seven years, resigninathat office to

go on the -Beneh., Ile is a trustee of the. Collegiate Inàtitute of Kingston, and is aj.ood deal.

interested in educàtional and other matters pertaining to the welfare the city.- He was one

of the early movers for building- the Kingston'and Pembroke Railway and resigmed the position

of Solicitor for the Compan'y, to go on the Benèh. He is ex-officio a. Governoîr of the General

'Hospital and Police Commissioner...

j
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January jý, 1868 Miss Eliz«abeth* Margaret..Waudby, daughter of John Waudby, late
Clerk. Of the Peace,. County of Frontenac-, and of Elizabeth Poncheitee was wedded't'-JudgePrice, and they have two girls living and have lost two boys'* The family attend the ethodistChurch.

Mr. Waudby, mentioiiedabovýe, was a man of great natural'ability ajid rare ac(fuirement,4.
Leaving the. pastoral ear'e.pf a church on'account of bis hea.1,th, he devoted himself -for many

years to literature and journalism, at one time édifin and publishing th - Ca' -ald,Kinggston. ý At the requeét. of Lord Sydenham, he. took the supervision of ublication, ofpthe Moizlitly, eevîew, whieh was devot d to " the Civil Government of Canaà." Among otherable writers upon t Review were Dr. 'E. Ryerson -RI, B. Sullivân, S. H. Hao,arty, W. H.Drape, men who have since occu'ied the bighest pôsitions in the éountry, and whose live adornits Most important history. 'The leading articles upon the, .1 cy of the Governwent andOur. Position,-" etc., were froni the pen.of Mr. Waudby.'They are ro d
p bably tÈe fullest an

ablestever*rittenupoùour.political.constitution..*Theysu ly a part of our national history;pp
as. we. are.told by. Dr. Ryerson, they a-ecorded with the vie ws -of His Excellen'ey thé Governor..;

Peneral. Until bis death he'. wrote- continuously £Or various ournals. His leisure hours for
many years. were devoted. to the study, of military weapons as a means'of attack and défenceespecially' as-to cannon and iron-elàdý.4. Seve*r>al of bis su,& e, have beeù actedggestions, we« believ

upon. Sir John Packingt-on conveyeýà-to him bis private thanks in 185ý.

HO-2ý. IîEj-'rRI ELZ AR'TASCHEREAU

0 TTA W-4.

'UDGE TASCHEREAU, of the Supréin' Court of the-Dominion, e . oines1from one, of the most*eni nentfamilies in what is nowthe ry,,Province of Quebee. The pro,( enitor in this couà
Thomas Jacques Taschereau,. came ýo Canada in the early part of the 18th ceâtur andin 1726.was ap'ointed Tréasûr'er of the Marine, and obtained the ce&eion of a seig*nký ks ofp 1 y on tlý'e bai
th e Chaudière, of whielA Judgre Taschereau, is* still in possession. Ne mbers-, of this- family-,bave held
very high positions in th.e, Govern'ment of Lower Canada an d in the Dominion. * In thejudiciary

alone, ilot less than seven of theni have been on the Bench, two under lhe Freiiýh régime andlive since, the conquest.

Henri Elzéar Tasehereau, is a son of Pierre Elziar Taschereau7-onc-e a member,ý7f the Lecns-.
lative Couneil of Lower Cana'da,,and later, of the United Province à, apd of, Catherine Henrédineý
daughter. of 11-on. Amable Dionne, at one time- me mber of the Legislative Couneil., He is a
cousin of Hon. Jean ThomasTaschereau., late of the Suprenie Court of the Doniinion, and now

superannuated,., after a Ion Il and brilliant career.
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He- was born at Ste. Marie de la%ýeauce at the Seignorial Manor* Etouse, Province of
uebec, Oct. 7,1836;. was edueated at the Quebec Seîninary,,,...studied law with Justice Taschereau

mentioned above; wâs called toîhe Bar in 1857, and d at Quebec, at fLýst with his cou
Jean Thomaa * Taschereau, afterwards with William Duval, Esq., and- later stillwith Jean

BlanchetQueeW..,:Counsel. HewascreatedaQueen'sCounselin'1887. His position at the Bar,.
when in practice, wu'exalted, and on the Bench he honors the- ermine.

Mr. Taschereau sat for Beauce in the Canâdian Assembly, from the general. eleétion in 1861
the Union in 1867, when he was defeated for the House'of Commons.
He was appointed Clerk of the Peace for- thé District of Quebee, on the 30th of Septembet.,

1868,1 resigning three days afte.r.W.'lards was appointed Puisne Judge of the * Superio' Court of.

Quebec, Ja-nuary 12, 1871, and Judge of 'the Supreme'Court'. of the Dominion, .Petober 7, 1,878.
Judge Taschereau is the author of." Criminal Law Consolidation and Amendment Acts of

1.869, 32-33 vict., for the.Domint6eof Canada, as amended and in force in November, 1874, in
the Provinces. of Ontario, Quebec, and Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Manitoba'; and on the
lst of January, 1875'-in British- Columbia. With notes, commentaries, precedents'of indict-
ments, &é. Vol. I-Y Montrealy .1874, and Vol.. Il.yýToý'onto, ý87D.Y> Heris also author of t'La

Code de Pi-ocedure Civil dit" Bas Canadae with annotations. Quebee, 1876.
In May, 185,7, Marie Antoinette, daughter of Hon. R. T-T. Harwood, member. of the L.egisla-

tive Couneil anà Seignior of Vaudreuil near Montreal, became- the wife of Judge Taschereau,
and they have five children.

J.ACOB..BAX'TER, M.D., M.P.P.1
CAYUGA.

ACOB BAXTER, who bas represented Haldiniand intbe Provincial Législature since thé

Dominio'n' was formed, 'is a son* of Jacob.and Susan (Ilershey) Baxter, both natives

of -Canada, and -was born in the Township of Bertiel, County of Welland, June 6, 1832. IETe

is a gTandson -of John Ba:kter, who.emigrated from. Ireland hear -the close of the 18th'centii*ry,

séttled in Bertie, and was a captain in the war --of 181 244, being in 'the battie of'Fort Erie,

and other engagements. The wounded. at7.oA Erîý NV'ere taken' to^thebarn of Captain Baxter,

.. four miles awayé, to haveibéir wôunds dressed.
-Jacob Baxter, senior, was a former Reevejof the Township of Bertie, a ma n of considérable

localý,iý,nfluence, and a le.adér- in a 'cultural. matteýs, eetablishing. the first a cultural Society,

,in that township,,'_and dying in r855.

Our subject was educated i n> - com-mon and select schools.. and- by private . tuitiori studied

his profession at the Toronto School Medicine; became a licentiate of the. Provincial Médical
14

M
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Board in 1853; the fb]lowingýwinte-r âttended a course of lectures in the Medical Department
of the University of Xew York,,and- in 1866, a course at the Bellevue* HospitalMedical. Co11ý,ge,
sawrb city, -rçeeivi4g the degree of M.D. from both institutions.

Dr. Baxter, bas been in practice in Cayuga for a quarter of a. century; and enjoys a. bigh
reputation for skill, both as a physician and Surgez)n,ýis surgeon to the.County Jail* and is also
Surgeon to the 37t.h Battalion Haldimand Rifles. He holds likewise the -oflke ôf J.U*stice of the
Peace.

At the formation of 'the union." already mentioned in. 1867,. Dr.' Bàxter was elected the
first représentative.'to the Local Tarliament from HaldimAnd, and bas- served his constituénts so
faithkily,.that they st1ill keep him'there, he beingre-elected for the fourth te;m in June, 1879'

.H& hà& charge of the BiR which became a law, amýnding aind consolidating, the Acts relatina tD,
the'practice of medicineand surgery.in the Province'.. assistance in securing
the charter for. the Canada* Southern and Great Western Air Line Railways. He secured the
passage of several local and other Billa.

Dr. Baxter bas been a life -longReformer, and for eighteen or twenty. years has been'Pre'i-
dent of - the Haldimand Reform Association, being a maii'of great influence in"the party. «

He holds'his religïous connection. with the. Episcôpal Church; is a. man of excelleht princi-
ples and correct habits, and ïs held in. wa.rm esteem, especiallý by peèple who -know him best.

January 24, 1866Y Rosé, daughter of Robert V. Griffith, who was Clerk of the'Cr'wn for,
Haldimand many years, was married to Dr. Baxter,'and thèy have' three children,'Robert Jacob,

Susan Ellen, and Edwy Sutberland.
.Dr. Baxter bas a partýer' in practice, a younger brother, Dr. Benjanlin Baxter,'a licentiate

of the Ontario'.' Medical Board, a graduate of the 'Buffalo Medica.1 College, a gentleman of
excellent standing in the profession, and bas held the office of Reeve of the village.

SLTRGEOi-MAJOR, AMILOS Sý BRIST04"-'ý M.D.,
NA PAYEZ

MOS SAMUEL BRISTOL, son of Major Coleman and, Catharine (Wa"y) Bristol, is a descend-
ant of one of the faniflies that settled inRhode Island about two hundred and thirty-five

years ago. The Town of Bristol, in that State, was named after the progenitor -of the. family in that'
place. Descendants arê, noW scattered all over the United States and, Canada. One branch
settled in Troy, New York-, neýrly acentury and half aggo; the great-grandfather of our 9'ub-

tbeincr a cl"iý," an in that city,'prior' to the Revolution. A son of his, John. Bristol (rrandfather
of Amos, wasin Bur,(,Yoyneýarmyýwhenitwascap'tured. At the close of the warthis released, pris-
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.0nercame to Canada, and settled on*a farm in the Couity of Lennox, on the rayof 'inté.. ie

maternal*grandfathér.of Amos was a. United' Empiré Loyalist. Several -members of the last

tvo generatïons of the family haý,ýe.. beerîý'farmers, that being the calling of Major Coleman
w ùsbip of Ernest-

Bristol,'of the first Len*nox Battalion otEmesttown, i ho wa$«:Iivi'g in the Tow

town, on the original homestead of the fâmily, when Amos wu' born; Septeinber 17, 1825..The son received bis academie educa ion in t e' is ro-
t Villagý of Bath, in. -bis native t'wn, and hi -p

fessional, at McGill- Coll. ege., Montreal,.receiving bis diploma in 1850. After practising a few

months in' Bath, Dr. Bristol removed to the -C*untf of Hastings; was in. practice therý,..seýren
and, in 1857,-s ich

years ettled in'Napanee. Her soon built d gencral practice, whi he

éontinues- with succçss having the fullest confidence of the commuùiýy.
He 's Suràeow the School

-ofthe 4tý, Regiment of Provincial Cavalry;:was a momber of

Board, 'in this corporation, fôrý'seventeen years, being much interested in.educational matters.'

He lias a fine assortment* of iàedical and litérary periodïcals, a well selectéd library of solid

readingy ofa "iniscellaneous -. character, and devotes all bis lei-sure. time to posting himself,.o.n the

Èresh developinents in medical science,-and in general literature.- Hehas written some., thou,(YIX-

not extensively, for Medical periodicals. - His habits are very studious, 4is mental powers

active and stronçr, and bis acquisitions varied and extensive; makinc, him an admirable con-

verser.

Dr. Bristol is a membe of the Church'of Enerland; was a warden for several ytars, and
the'Synod since its organization. The urit of bis life is unquestâ

lias been'a delegate t p ion-

able.* In every respect bis standing ýis big i.

The Doctor has a'second wife. His .fir.t, who wW4 Sarali'Miner.vý'a,'daurrhter of Colo'nel
Daniel Everitt, of Kings w n ving

g. ton, ù married June 21, 1,853, a d died Novem ber 2,8, 1863, lea
whom are still livin". His reseyit wif "'M rie. dau ter of

five children, four ý oÈ e is Anielia a. gh
IXt

Thomas, J. Robertson, formerly principàl of the Normal School, Toronto, tmarried December 8,

isiO. Shchastlireecliildren. Catharine Marion, the'eldest daughter of the first wife, is in'ar

ried to H. J. Saunders, XD., of Kingston. The oldest son, George Everitt, is in a wholesale

house at Hamilton. Theýsecond son, Edmund James, is at thc.rniversitý 'of Toronto. The rest

of the children are at home.

-MOSES SPRZ ER M.P.P.

WA TERL 0 0.

F there is a self-made, self-èdueated man, in the Town of Waterloo, that man is, Moses

Sprincrer, who never had a yea"s schoolin" in bis life, who wm left an orphan at ten years of

age, anl thrown entirely uponhis own rmurces. He was a son of Benjamin §ýpringer, mer-

1P

L

r
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Cha nt, and, afterwards farmer, and-- -Muy Rykéman, a prominent memberi of the Uèn'nonite

church, and was born e.Township of Waterlo , within five miles of"where 4 now lives, on
August21,1824. Hilsýatherwas-'born ne"a'-r Poughkeepsie, New York, and died of the cholera,

at ý1enbeim, Çounty ç>f Oxford, in 1834. His great-grandfather was from Stockholm, Sweden.
He studied for the minisiry, went to London, Enggland, to, complete his theologgical- studies,
agai'st bis fàthe"'s wishe crossed the ocean, to Delaware, then called Ne Sweden, built the
first church in -Wi1mingtoný a Stone stnicture, whieh is still standincf, and preached for
some years. The cpmndfatýer.of our subject, Rev. David Springer, borný in Wilmington, was an

Episcopàtý m Mister, gnd'a loyalist, and was shot in bis oiý,wyard, near Poughkeepsie, soon af1Éý*r-
the Revolutionar war broke out.

As good luck would have it,' Moses early fell into, the hands of a Mennonite preacher,
Joseph Hagey, a n*oble-souled man, ýy 'whom lie was reared. Not satisfied with the. little

'knowledge lie had picked up, at, odd intervals, in a publie schoot he was profferà the gratuit-',
ýuS a-id of an honest and kind-litarted Sebtehman, Wiiiliam Collinis, to cive him iiicrht lessons,
and -Moses made good progress in his studies.

Mr. Springer farmed until twenty yearsof age; taught school, off and on fo sev years;
was a number of years e7agageq iiisurveying; subsequently, was a general merehaüt -* ýnd, - lat-
ter1ý, bas béèh in the conveyancinig, insurantd and creneral business. Several years 'ago lieZ-5

bli -e -tnce'Comp,,tny, and was its president
assisted in est& silinz th Waterloo Mutual Fire Insur.

w
seven.years.

Mr. Springer w.,,i.s -appointed a macristrate in 1.8-3-2, and still holds that office; was eleeteà
the first Reeve of the village of'Waterlo , in 18-57;,held that office six years in succession, and,
after bein(- out two 'ears held it fôur years more; wa'>.Ii then. out of the' counil for a year or tmro'

was elected Reeve by acclamation, and he ' Id the office for five years in succe.ssion; and, when, Wat-

erloo was incorporated as a town, ïn-1876, lie %va8 electèd the finst mayor, and re-elected the next
year,,without opposition, aýý*d then retired. Nôbody takes more interest in the progress, and gen-

eiul'--%velfare of Waterloo than Mr. Spýinge'r,. or lias done more solid wor- in its muaïcipality, and

that of the county. He bas beeii SeéireLary and Treasurer of the North WaterlooA,(rrieultuyal

Sq'ciety'since 18GO, and is a ii-keniber of the Boae of Directors, of.the Agrieultural Muttial In-
surance Company, of London, 0-ntàrio."' J-fé securëd the Ëailroa,(l which connects Waterloo with

Bérlin..
In 186'ir lie was elected to the Ontario Assembly, for the -North 'Ridin(y'of Waterloo,. and

very popular, d criving gdod satisfaction'.
continues to represent that constituency, bein4, an He

ib a Reformer of the indomitâble egGrit" school' and canxrive. a reason for bis P'olitical faith.

Mr. Sprincrer is, we believe, a member of no church, but cherishés a warrn regard for the

Mennonites. He is well dis'posed, in fact, to-wards 'all Christian péople, and "enerous in sup-

port. of the churches geneiully.
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In 1845 he i n*arried Miss Barbara Shantz, of Waterloo,'and tbey have ten children living,

and have lost two. Two sôns and two, daughters aee râarried, Joseph,. the only farmer bas a

family, and lives in the Township of Waterloo; Menno bas his. family at Stratliroy, Middlesex

County; Mary Ann is the wife of Henry Roos, of Waterloo; Elizabeth is the wife, of Cyrus

Moyer of Berlin. The other six. are single;

'ALEXANDER COCKBT-TRNI

GRA VENHUBST A ND BEA VER TON.

EW men' now living in Ontario have done more, hy tongue, pen, and purse, toý,aid in

brinfring-setilers into this Province, than Alexander Peter CockbumMember of Parlia-

ment for Muskoka. He is a son of Peter'Coekburn, who left Berwickshire, Scotland, in

181.5, and settled 4t Finch, Stormont'Coun*ty, 0 ., where the son s born April 7, 183'

His mo* ther was Mary MeMillan, of Invernessshi,Ée, Scotland. He was ed'çated in his native

plàce, and was*in the mercantile and lumber business with his -father, until rl86G aetý6,(Y a small

part of Ais time as Reeve« of Eldon, County of Vi6toria.. - He sat for North Victoria, in the On-

tario Assembly, from the general election in 1867'to 1871, decli - in(r at the tim' to longi3r serve

in that bodý,.- While in the Assembly lie was one of the leading men in aidinçr to develo aP
liberal land.and railway policy for the Province.

Mr. Coekburn was one of the first men to move, in the development of the District of

ý,[*skoka-piittincr a steamer on the lakes there in 1866. In November, 1867, a society called

the Settlers'Aýsociation of'Muskokà,.ýwas formed through his instrument1ility; he was'elected

President, and in April, 1868, he delivered an address -before that body, crivincr an account of
the character, resources,' size, &c., of the District, and -predictin" that in a few years it wo u*ld
have 20,000 inhabitants. That wastwelve years aggo, and his predictiân proved correct. The

111,1,ricultural opulation alqne comes up to th'se fi(rures, there being be'tween 3,000 aüd 4,00(),

farms under The District bas about 1,500,000' acres, three-fourths of. iý arable

[and'; > and througrrh the ene and publie spïrýt of a few such men as Mr. Cockburn in a dozýn

sbort years it bas been largely. appropriated by thrifty farmers.

Mr. Cockburn was elected to his present seat in the House of Common, at the creneral

election in 18 î 2, but was not r*eturned at the time, owinir to ïsome unscrupulous- and unlawful

acts of political -enemies in the count However, immediately on the assemblinc of Parli

ment, in March, 1873, the case was ably anddlearly presented to the House by the Hon. Edward

Blake, and Mr. Cockburn wa-slallowed'to take.his'seat before any business- was transacted, ex-

cept thedtloýptiijp of Speaker. The roturnincr Acèr wa,§ then summoned to the Bar of theY
House, and->acfmonished.
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well asMr. Cockburn was re-elected in 1874 and 1878. .ýRè hm labored in Parlianient, 8.3
ro 0 0 developm'nt of the

out « iteearnestly and successfully, to p m «tý a vicrorous. policy, f r e
t U c d the improver-

great northern districts byAhe cons r * etion of railways, 'olonization r.bads, an

ment of intérnal. nevl'g'ation forb.-Mall steamers, in conjunction- with ï liberal, landýpolieý.-fýt

actual settlers. Re is a. vessel-owner, and forwarder on the lakes. of Muskoka, and proprietor

of the steaùaboat'line there.. Hi's life demonstrates the'fact that continued zealoug-,-toil. -wil-1.

ring and that a pure and ho t. life brings, its reward. His. p'litie.s a

Mr. Cockburn bas written larggely on the topics j'ust specified, comme cr- as. earIv as 1865,

and bis pen is not laid aside yet. Ige is the author of "A Few Woë in'the'North,"' publisbed

in 1-866, and which-attracted considorable attention from the vernm-ent of, old Canacla,-'.'pae-
-dssion* 

r of Agriculture,

.. ticulaýly from, the. ComP e on. T. MeGee. Mr. Cock"otirn assisted,

in,1868, in..the'p'reparatiou.of the Settlers Guide and'also in the preparation of thé «Tour-

isît's Guide to the Northern.Lakes, in the years 74y '75 and '76. He is a man of. peat indus-

try and application, aýd lim given mue imeto.thè furtherance of the'goneral' interests of

the Domim*on.

September .24, 1864-'. Miss Ma -Helen Proctér, of Beaverton, Ont., was joined in niarriage

'*ith Mr. Cockburà, and they ve six child;en.
ey N e 14B

011Nýý SWEETLAN-iD M.j).ý

OTTA WA.

OHN SW'E.E.TLAND', soin, o*f Simôn. and Jýne (i;orris) Sweetla'nd, datesi his'birth at tlie'"

City of Kingston, Ontario, Aucrust 15; 183:). ' lje is 'a descendant 'of th'e Sm*ýreetla'ds of

ExèterDevonsliireEnclarftl. . He was educated atý_Queen's CoUege in bis native city, an& was.,
(rradu,-tted from iLs. mèdical departinent in*1858. Ne opened an offlice at Pakenham,, Count' of

Lanark-,' Ont.-; praýçtised there for eight and in 186b rerwved to'the capital of tlie
ere 'ive practi several

Dominion, whieli has'since been his home, and wh ho bas ad extefis ce in tbp

braitelie8ýof bis profýssion.

Siýce, eentering the practice of -'inedici'ne and surgery, Dr., Sweeitland bas' lèd an

extremely busy liL In addition to. the. duties- of bis large -practice, in. their usuar line,'
s h absorbed ùiucli

he bas had much. labor to perform otherwise,' havin(, held vari.ous'ýfrice' whie'

time. eost of the years while a resident of Pakenliam,* he was Coroner, of -Lanark'aind Uenfrew

couhtiésp; and> since settling in Ottawa, he w&ý Surgeon of the Carleton. Co *nty'Jail for several

years; also of the General Hospital, and is, no*,Consultincr, Physieian,ôf that institutidin., He
,e as wiýe, for a1onc, time, Sur., nitý Protestant Benefi fýr a shorter periodw like creon of t- t sociètV

ýu!ýgeon of the Foresters, and i8 now Surgeon of the-indepeudent ordér of Odd Fellows.
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Dr. Sweetiand w&g --iPrèsident -of »thè. Ottiwa Medico-ChirýýeiéaI Society, in 1877; of

the St. Georges Sûciety for seven.,,years; of the,.Ottawa-',Prôte*stant Poor Relief Coinmittee
ils; was P' foiin Association, p9litical

foi- two Se&qé résident for three years of'*the Ottawa Re a
ation.>,; -is..n f i r,,ýt e-Présidený

ýrfraniz- t:Vý -Président -of the Beechwood Cemetery, aud bas been Vie
of the Ottawa Ladiese College sincéthât, popular school wa d. He wasiÔ' m

.g,organize dm. issioner.

dtirinct thé -construetion of'thýe Ottawa Water Works, and foÈ-ýYears.«Ajiréctor of the list and

2nd Mùtual, Building ýSoeieties of OttaWa.ý

He is a member- of the- Xasonic fi-Ate'rii.ity, and, for four, years was'Master of Doric Lodge

No. 58,,Çànadian Regist.er.

He is a member of -Chrise Episco'pal Ch.U'reh ; a, man of -the purest Christian cÊar'Reter,'and

in lie"arty-syméýil'Y.with. the réformatory movements, in a Moral sense, of the age. He is à 'man.

ofyery'noble impulses, and lintiting in his efforts to aid in proinoting the best iiterests of his

Dr. Sweetland bas a second wifé.' His first wu IsabeUa, daughter of Sheriff.-Dickson. of

Kingston, Ont. Slie died in 1872, leaving two daughters, Elizabeth J. and Selina Florence.
-s. n as -Sparks, son of

His present wife was Mi Caroli' e Blasdell Sparks, relict of. thé late Nichol"
Nicholas Sparks, -the foùnder of Ottawa, their union taking place in Aug.- 7

Ust, 18 4. Théy have

one ebilct."John Blasdell.

Dý. Swûetlîîndý lias a bigh, standing in his profèss'iôn and as a citizen, and is not unknown

outside the Dominion- of Canada.- Ne is w membér of'the North Americi,ý--St;. Geoýrge's Union,

and. was'Vice;-Presidejit"of that 'Society in 1879, and in September of the same-year was elected

its President.

MALCOLM C. CAMER02 1 M.P.1

GODERICH

M ALCOLM COLIN CAX1EROïý,-ýý,ý1io r 'resents the electoral division of 'South Huro'n« in«.-j.,

Dominion Parliain ent; h * hi.i residence. at th e «' Maples,". iii tbeý To f oderich,

the seat of justice 'of Huron county, borderin'" on thèea'.gtei-n shore of Lake Huron.- k-î'ý oné of'

thè.Jargest, most populous, and most wealthy counties in th'Pro.%,ince. The laWl is ýrolific, the

cliniate salubrious, and -the people industrious and thrifty, and the inhabitants of South. Huron,

have an able representative W.*hom they aré proud to keep-in P.arli.aiiient.--,

Mr. Cameron. ýwas,,born W Perth, County of -.Lanark, Ont., 'April Ï2, 1831,.'and is of Higb-

land-Scotch descent. ,He. was educated. ut Knox College, Toronto, witha viéw of enterinc the

ininistry of the ýPresb-yteriah Church, of ýýhich hé bas long been>a zealous membe 'iüd tovýhich

he is-a liberal contributor;ý but he changed bis mind, réad law in the office Qf'Judge Deacon,-df-
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Renfrew; was eaUé a to, the Bar of Upper Canada at the Easter tërni in 1860 and was inide a
Queen s Counsel in 1.876. Re listhe senior member of the law firra of Cameron, Holt and.
Cameron'. of wh.o aýe doing an extensive business.

In. l8à6 Mr. Cameron was elected a Couneiller of the Town of Goderich, aý,d remained a
member of the ci 'ic board for twelve years wa-s for on'e year Reeve, and for four years Mayor;was actively engaged, and largely- interested in op" in

éning'and improving the salt ' 'terests of the
County of Huron; and bas always ý taken a lea.ding part -in. developing the naturai resources of,
the western section' f Ca 'ada.The excellent harbor of rýfuge at'Goderich, and the commercial_gr at Bayfield, are largçly. indebted for'Urb iheirconstruction to the rÉsence in Parliament
gnd. indefatigable energy of the member of Parliament for South Huron, to whieh bonoi-able
Yîdy he was first elected in 1867. He was re-elected. in 1872 and 1874, which, latter election

Ulowed the'formation of the Mackenzie Ad m*inistmtion-the result of ' the. disclosures arising
out. of the Pacifie Railwày scandal. Mr. Cameron wasre' elected. a third tim e'in 18 78.

He bas'' always beena pronouneed Liberal, and an *earnest wàrker for'the party, believipg
that the interests of the country depend upon its administmtion of affa4rs. Heiice,, while in
Parliament,'he lias strongly opposed the generai pplicy of the C ânservative Government led by
Sir John A. Macdonald. -'-.Mr. Cameron occupies a prominent place in the ranks of the Opposi-
tion in Parliament.

May 30, 185.5, Mr. -Cameron married Jessie H., daug ter of Dr.* MeLean, who, inihe.ýeary, pýrt of ýhe sett!emýn t> of western Canada, d eiplo-was associated ïn the survey an
rations of -the lakes of that part of the Dominion, with Çapt. Bayfield,- the commander of the
xpeditio'n.. They have seven ildren' and lost one child at Jacksonvîlle,,Fl'oi-ida,'in 18î 6, ageýd

seventeen ye,%ýs.

IR BERT N. ROGERS

CHA THA M.,

P OBERT NAYLOR ROGERS, i1anker, son, of Captain Robert N aylor Rogers, senior, and..
Elizabeth, née Coleman, was born 'at Bandon, C-,gùnty of Cork, Irelartd'.. May 16,18

He comes from an ol(f milifary family, related _to Sir 'VÇ7alter Raleigh who 11ved in the days of
Queen Bess." Members of the family -tuilt portion7à 'ýf Fort Gibi altari 4nd one of the' streets.,

theîe,ý called "Rogers' Ramp," was named fýom, this family. A great uncle on the ý_randmother's.- side Major Wilkes, invi ntéd ree. d-hot shot,àt Gibraltar, whereit-wasfirst, used when the fortress'
was besiegéd.

Captain Rogers was Lieutenant 2nd battalion 30th Regiment foot, at the battle of Waterloo
Jun'e 18, 1815, and our subj«ect bas the si1,ýer dal strtiý»k.for*his father Who was one of the
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su vors of that memorable battle. Captain Dennis, who was wounded art the battle of
Queenston Heights, Octôber 13, 1813, was a first cousin of Captain Rogers. The latter went

into the military service when only fourteen y e*ars of age, and was not qui te serventeen when
the battle of Waterloo occurred. In 1851 lie brought bis family ýo Canada, being étill in the
service, aJâd was stationed aw.hile at Fort Malden, on the Detroit river, where lie was dýowned
in 1854.. Bis body wu- never'férund.

Our subi e et was educated partly in England and. partly in Ireland, finishing aý Eaton
College, Galway, in bis native country.; became a clerk in a bank art Toronto in 1852 ; was .in

a similar institution at Hanijjton from, 1854 to 1858- then managed a bank art Berlin for four-.
teen years, and since November, 1876, bas had the management of the Chatha'm branch of the

Merchants' Bank of Canada-the oldest charteted bank in Chatham-is manager of the-
Federal Bank of Canada'. saine place-in all tweiity-two- years a manager of such institutions. »
Few men in the province have held such a* positionlonger than Mr. Rokers, and still fewer,
proýably, have shown-more prudence and better business capacities. In ]lîs ''Management he
bas shown a frféndly. spïrit towards the people, and a disposition to foster local industries, and
bas thusMadeý the baùk very ' pular.

Mr. fLog(yers is a Freemason, and was Tréasuirer of the Lodge-at Berlin durino, àll the lime
he was there, and hasbeen Treasurer of the l'odZe at* Chatham from the date of bis settling bere.

His rglimous connection.Îs with Christ (Episcopal)--.Çhurch, and, bis life is. consistent with. bis-Ch, a -Ptôf
à eàsion.

JUIY 11, 18,55, Miss Amelia Coolz, daughter of Hiram Cook many years: a lum ber merchant
at Garden Island, -near Kingston, became. the wife of' Mr. Rogerà d they havefo children
Hiram William Nlàyltw, Edward- 0., A nn Maria a'd -Robert -Harrington. Th& eldest son, first

'named, is telIer in-the Merchants' Bank, Chatkam; the others are single, and securing theïr
éducation.'

JOHN P. FEATIIERSTON

OTTAW.A.

JOHX, PETER FEATHERSTON, Mayor of the CitY of Oftawa in 1874 and 1875 is a native
of- Durham, England, jand was born at Mewbus Grange ovember 28,î 1830. Hisparents- were Jonathan Featherston, ajesty's, 24th. ]ý9o » 'of*

t, and Blackhail
-Northumberland, and Janet-Dunbar Nicolson, daughter of Rerv* Patrick Nicoison; of Thurso
and ni of Sir Benjamin Dunbar, of He mpriggs, C aithness.

He wae educated at" rchmond Schoël Yorkshire; in 1858 lie came to Canada and,
settled in Ottawa, where for sixteen years lie was enouored in the drug busfness. He was,
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elected A-derman of ý- St. Georâe's ward in 18,67, and b re êated re-electiona served seven,
-or eight èonsecutiv ye' being alào Water Commission th e -period. .While in

ýe ars er during ý e > sýý
Chairmanship of -the Civie Board ' Works, and

the City Council ho hold, for séveral yeaft, the of
also't'that of thé Finance Commïttee.

In January, 1874, after havmg serv.ed the cityfaithfuRy and efficiently in lower positions.,
Mr. Featherston wu elected -Mayor, and at, the end -of the year had given.such, unqualified
satisfaction, thafle was rè-elected by acclamation. Dilring his entire official , connectioh', with

the ni *m*cipality of the city,.Mr. Feathérston ý-Was -unt'rm*g. in his effirts to further iL9 interests,
beig- especiàlly activerÎzî securing the -ýxceUent,-water works,- the drainage system.. Md, other

linpoitânt improvements. Ë-or.s'oýme-time Mr. Teathérston was Chai'rma'n of the Board of
Trustees'ýf the Ottawa CôUegiàte Instit'ute,. Md . when .the .Co . un_y Hospital was built, 1875-76,

-ho was CÈa#man of týe Buildïng M e His.energetic hand. has aided in pushing for,ýard

a number of ýpca1 enterpris'es to co'pletion.
3h. Peatherston is a Freeànason, being a Past District Deputy Gran(fMastér. He hm àlways

been. ide'ntified wit.h the -Reform party; is President of the City Reforni Association; and at
the election' held, in. March, 1875, wâà candidate to represen't Ottawa in the Provincial Leois-
lature.

In August, 1879,.Mr. Featherston *às appointed by'the Ontario dýovernmen't,'Deputy
Clerk of the Crown, Clerk of -the County Court, and Remstrar of the Surrogate Court for the
Côunty of Carleton, which position. lie now holds.

RETT-BZ-L HAMLI N-j

0SHA WA.

.,,.,-ýR EUBEN SMITH HAMLIN,' one oi the leading manufacturerQ in the County of Ontario

-is a native of Madison county, N. Y., being boriî in the town -of Penner, July 12, 1827.

Uis parents, .Solomon > and Lucinda ý (Stannard) Hamlin, belongèd to, the thrifty fkri-ýing coin-

munit3ý 'of thae ý êount' and his grândÉather was a soldier iii the Revolut'ion.ý. 'Our subject

spent hï? eouth7 on the fàrm, -finished his -education at the Càzénovia Seminary, in hiý native-
Iteen ý years was e 

-medicine busin traveling,

county, and.for eig ngaged in the patent UrIng
that périodi in all'the New, England and Middle States, i4 of the' Western States east of

Missouri. river., aild'in Canada.

At length,.beeominc tired of traveling, Mr Hamlin farmed,- four years near,* Lockport, Will

111inoiý; then' rem'oved to Buffali, N. -Y., and frolà 1865 to 1-875-, was engage.
,patent medicine business, being of the., flxmý. of Ransom, Ra andCo. - Duringthis time
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Manuiac at Codardale.

Hamlin held odnsiderable stock'in the A. S. Whiting. turing, Cowpî,ýny

near Oshawa, and in the sp ot 1876 setQèd in tëjp:týwn, and has since de ted his timonng
exclui3ively-to the interesta of this company, the first estiblishment in the- Dominion that began

to làýfaý:tu*r>e q, complete sét of qý&gricultura1 t6ols. In April, 1876- Mr. -Whiting died, and

Mr. Ru-mlin-becamo the owner of four-fifthà of the $100,000 stock'and.President of the Com-

pany. Itemploys about seventy men. the yelar round; does a business Of about 8130)000 a
ually .000 to ols of every kind used

year, at w.holesale ýrices, and manuféctures-'us about 108J
on a fa.m, 48,00O'being scythes.. These'tools are sold in aU parts of Domilon from-British

Columbia, on the Pacifie coast, to Prince: Edward Island; and in 1Greaý.Britain, Germany, and

other parts of Europe.. À warehoùse was established in Liverpool years'ago, and an agent is

kept * there to attend fé the.Enropean trade. Some of the hea'Viesti 8teadiest"'ind.best eus-'

tomers'are on the Continent of Europe. better. goods of the kind, it is sak'Ao, say,- arè

made in the world, and they do their own advertising: . hence the steadiness of the eastom

and the certaiùty of a market.: Financ.iàl erdshes came and other factories suspenàpperations

for a Ïeason; -but this ke'eps on. Some of the workmen have been in these shopS for fifteen or

sixteen years, and had steady employment.
In 1878 Mr. Hamlin sent a few samples of' thesé ._goods-about half a dù.zen -ofý-each kind,'

to the great World's Exposition..,at Paris, and he took a. medal for the exhibit,,and made à

Chevalier of the Legionof Ronor. Thé se samples wereall purchased by Count de Sansebal of

Italy) and placed in the Museum at Rome. Prohýbly no manufaètured articles -of any kind

made in Ontario are wider or better known than those tuÉned out by the A. S. Whiting Mànu-.

facturing -Company.
Mr.' ]ýamlùi is, a, director-Of -the Loan,and -SaviËýs Bank of 'Ontario, and thougy-h but a short

-quite publie spirited.
time in Oshawa is,,pr'etýy well identified *Îth its-lihterests,being ri

Noveià1ber 22, 1858 Miss Cyrene E. Whiting, dÈýghter of Algernon S. Whiting from whom

the lL S. Wh.iting Maniufacturing Company takiàs its'name, waà, married'to Mr. Hamlim, and
.;-they have los n àilà '-and hâvée one son and one daughter living.t' 0 e

LEVI YOITI. -GI
',0 ITA W.A.

NE of the pioiieers in the forests, of the Ottawa valley, and one of tbe conquerorg
e e t his score

ýo . of th' catamets. of the Ottawa riv - r, is Levi Young, wÊo, -though pas three

years, is still active in lifé, and may yet serve as a pall-be.Ver to tbe Éiýýetee.nlth century, whose,

birth ýwas only five years ahead, of his.. -He ias born. Septem1ýr "5, îk5, at Wiscassettý**
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Maine, -a State noted fer its liberal growth of lu'ber.me«n. Ris' parents were Levi and

PLaéhel (White) Young, whose wealth waà dug out of the earth in the Pine Tree Commonwealth.
Le came froin Engl « d, and fouglit agrainst the

Joshua. Young, the grandfather of VI, junior, an

mot.her counti-y in 1775-1782.

Our subject teceivela very ordinary education in bis native town; aided his father in

raising corn, beans, and cabbages until sixtéen years old, wiheu he went to Topsaru and clerked

for Geu. Samuel Veazie ntil-he reached his majo>ritý, at.whieh period he went before the mast

in the êmploy of the kme man. -He . bad an. experience of nine years in " life on the ocean

«çvave," being all the tiiàë in the West India trade, and rising through mate up to éaptain.

Once bis ship entered the Méditerranéan sea, and he s ënt several days at Gibrà1tar.
-apt. You g went into the mercantile trad 'on the PelÏobs

About 183 0 n e cott, near Bangor,

in company with his oldfriend, in whose empl he had made bis home' for yeurs on 'ýýthé

rolling deep;" there thev dèalt in West India-and dry goods fifteen or twenty years.

-In 1851 Mr. Young built a stean er, and ran it up the Delaware river as far as Easton-tbe

first craft of the kind that-ever passed before or since, above Trenton, N., Y. When. bis 'boat

Ianýded at Eastoli, the' citizens were a.m.ost as astonished as ihey would ha ýe been had a full-

grown whale, come to pay the') a visit 1 An efforf was made to get a bill tbroué'b. the Le isla-

ture of. New Jersey, grantinç,,ý Mr. Young the exclu ive right. to navigate that river, -- above

Trenton, 'but the '«'railroad kings" managed to kili the bill by fastening ïo it some deaidly

amendaient.

In ý 18,55 Mr. Young started for Canada with the iron' for a saw-ulill. On reachingr

Ogdensburg, N. Y., by rail, he took bis material by water to Kingston, and thenèe to Bytown

(Ottawa) by the Rideau Canal, In partnership with him.were Gen. Sa--uel:I-Iersey, John A.

Winxi, and -jones P. Veazie, son of Gen.. Veazie, thougli none of them, ever'-se>ttled in Canada.

They purchased a miR privilege and a millifraine partly finished, and made a small bçglnnin(y-

at sawing lumber befoià the close'of that year. Here, for -twentý-four r .ound years, Mr.'Yoù n cr

bas been manufacturing sawn lumber, -largely for. the United. States market,'ýeuttin» usually

from 12,000,000 to 15,000,000 -féét. Several years a,(,,ro he commenced buying- out bis partners

one by one, and sinçe about - 187-9. h-m been alone in the business. 'He. ÈW4 a1argè

quantity of timber lands leased; bas up to tbis time, had the charrre.of bis o1wa business arid

hasbeen a successful manager.

Mr. Young isi a quiet, unobtrusi%;e- citizen, givin,ý politics largely the go-by, and keeffin(r

entirely out of ý ýoflice. ý Wiffing to do sometlii»,ngto benefittlii3 Ci'ty of Ott . awa,. he'aide.d

gqnerously in founding, the Young Ladies' Colle,ý,re and the Protestant Hospital, 'and in sfartincr"

the city railway-

On the 18th of September,,! 832, Miss' Margaret Ann Patten of Bowdoinham Mainewas

joiiied in wedlo* with Mr. Young, and of eight children resulting fÉom, this'unii on, only two are
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1 i v i ng. One of the'doccued, Màýgaret Ellen; wes tlie wife of Henry Ha;mUton, late of Ottàwa

and now a resident of Quebée. The two childreri liv'i'ng* are -monse and both married. Robert P

living«near Ottawa, and 4evî J. is with bis father. Both ba've an.-interést yvith theïr father in

the luniber business.

PROF. JAMES T. BELL

BELLEVULE.

AMM TROMPSON BELL, Clerk of the County of Hastings and Pýofessor.of Minincr and

-Ag riculture, andLecý1àrer in Zoolôgy in. Albert University, Belléville,ïs î native of -New*-

castle-on-Tyne,,. England, and onl '-son of Captain Wm. Bell, of H.B.M. Transpprt Service, and
y bis wifé, ii,(5e'-IIender

Mar ýson Sis - birth being dated January-,81 1 th Burgess Roll

of Newcastle the'name of the Bell fanlily dates back for over 300.years.

The subject, of this sketch was educated at the*Royal Gramr'ar School of bis.. native town,

and wumed the professionàf a pr'ivate -tutor at the early age of fbÜrteen. In January, 1828,.

he w*ent to reside with thýe late Christopheï Atkinson, Esq., of :Linho' nent ggrieulturist,

in the twofold capacity of tut.er to the children', and i!,gricultural studint, and remained in that

position. for three yidars.. Jn- 1831 he returned tô Newcastle, and resumed the oce.upati'n of.

private teachincr

In 1834 he maýried Isabella, youngest -dauffliter of Geqr,.re Smith -Esq., of Berwick-upon-

Tweeà, and in 1841 rên . ibved to that place-'for the benefit of -bis- bealth, wliieh had become

enfeebled from o'er work, with the intention of adoptinçr the profession of a landscape painter

but his sight becoming affected by t heý close application necessary to success, he.--w.as'oblirred to

relinquish thàt occupation. In 1851 -he sailed ý7 for the United Staes, intending. to settie near
Mrs.. Bell took *eholera'* di in

Peoria, Illinois; but at Chicago ed 'ea few hours, and the afflicted

husband, after committing ber rëmains to the gra-re, took his childreni seven in number, ýback to

their Encylish home.' After remaining a widowýr five years, -he married aýcrain, and for so.me tin e

ediwd the Berwick Journal, a political. and litèrary weekly newspaper.

ln. 1859 he removed to Cànada, and settled at..-Belleville, Ontario, which place he bas made
Hiâ firstengagement here was as head master of publie chool

his hon e up to the pr.esent tina,e. s

No. 2, whic he held foreighteen months, when he se'nt in his resignation, and went to,
assist in th% County. Cierk's office. 'In 1862 he pù'rehased.the Bel1ýville Independe'nt news-

papýr, which, he conducted tilf-1865, when he sold out and re-e'ute'recl the County Clerk's office.

DÛ ring the Madoc gold-mining exciteme-nt in. 1867-8-9, bc practised as a Ptiblie' Assâyer, and

in that capacity re ýdered essential- service in detéëtingg and exposing ices ofn the.nefaiious pract,
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mining. speculâtors and fraudulent assayers. For this lie réceived honorable notice in.the

public.papers, and in the "Hastinio Directory for.1869-70;" and the County Çouneil, in con"id-

eration of bis services, and desiring to mâke .-bis practical knowledge and, skill more genemlly

available, appropriated by by-law, an annual sum of two hundred dollars, for the. establishment

of a Professorship of Minilig and Agriculture in the T-T« iversity of Albert College, and nominated

Mr. Bell as the fixst incumbent. This nomination was confirméd by.. the authorities'of the

TJnivèr,4ity, and. on February 14, 1869, Professor Bell delivered bis inaug ml address in

the Chapel of the College, before. thé professors and studeiitýâ,and a number of friends from. the..

town- and vicinity. là addition he successively held the situati* of Deputy-ýC1erk and assistant

Treasurer under the Corporation of 11astinlys CouÛty, 'and on the former Count Clerk, TÉos.

Wills1ý being appointed to succeed F. MeAnnanyAate Treasurer,' wbo died in 1877, Mr. Bell

received the appointment of County Clerk, whieh -office he still bold'.
1870 he was again d îved estic.p ner; and in «1873 entered a

eprî bý d9ath of bis dom art

third tim'e into matrimoi'ny' with Sarah,, second daughter of the late.Nathaniel, Bouâter, of Glou-

cest r, Englând.

Profèssor Bell, is an ex-qffièý*ïo membér of the UniversitySenate,"College Couicil, and Board

of Examiners of Albert University, and of the Couneil of the Agricultural. and. Artâ Association

of Ontario. He is als* Chairm'aù of the Board of Realth--ôf-'ÏËe- City;;-. Président of the Mu r-

chffli'n Club, a, local. scientific society, gýrýd--aÉ ex-president of'the St. G orcyre's Societ and the

Wo'r-icquan's Tempérance Association, in which latter connection he was the fiËst to.introduce

in-to Canada the En.rlish system ot " Penny Readin" whieh he'initiàted by- reading Professor

Aytoun's magnificent pôem', -Edinburuli aftýî Flodden."

Although be bas never undertaken any literary labor of magnitude, he bas béen a fre-

quent contributor to' various literary, scientific, -and politkal. publications, and he bas no

means laid aside bis pen.

Hé -haà taken a prominent part inthe proceiedings of the Ontario Dairymèn's Conven.tions,,

having delivered the Annual;'Oflicial- Address for the. years '1874-75-76-77-78 and 79,ý all of

which are publiàhed in the 'reports of the Association,, and have been extensively quoted in,

Amerieàn,'a'd Britishjourhals. ', In 1876, the , ente« , ial year of American Indepénd-.

ence, he representýd the Onitario Dairymen's Association at the Arnerican Dairymen's Centen.-

nial-Convention, held in -the Judge s Hall of.îhe Exhibition buildings, Philadelphia;, where he.

delivered a spirited address, whieh was printed in: the Report of Proceedings of Qnvention. for

that year, as was, also an able paper contributed to the adjourned Convention subsequently held

at Ingersoll, Ontario, on the.*èstablishmènt of a Model Dairy and Agriculturâl. Station.

In additton to bl4s.Univers*Ity work, Prô£esserý-Bell bals delivered sevem'l. public lectures on

various subjecis one of which;l on Epidemie diseases and their prévention,. in conn'ection'with

the Water-supply of theý Town of Belleville.," bas been printed' for gratuitoùs distribution at the.
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expense of the Ci CouneiL' His studies embrace Geolégy and -Phvsieal Geograpby, Mineralogy

and Metallurgy, Agricultural and generdl Cbemistry, Zoology and Palmontology. He payý atten-

Mffl tion ta. Entomologyand keeps a collection of Canâdian insects, comprising nearl 3,000 speciaq'

early all of which bave been' collected by bimseif in the City of Belleville and its immediate

vieinity.
gion a.member.of th Church of EncPland. Mr.

In politics he is a, Conservative, and in reli, e

Bell has alwaýsbeen déeply imbued with the national fondnes* for field sports, and though>.not

naturally of a robust frame-or constitution, and now ver.nn(r lipon the aUoted span of tbree score.

Years and ten, he can still handle. bath rifle'and, shot-gun effectively, and is p'roficient in the.

-art of angling. By aid of the great physiâans, tempeiance-and exercise, he retains much of the

activitybf. mind and body whieh belonced to him. in« earlier life, and never pursued scientifie'

studies with mater a:ùdor and relish than 'ow.

Of -fourteen children, the fruit oUhis first and second màrriages, ele liv- g. His

three elder' sons Teside in the United Statà, Tollowing erent occupations. His fourth son

edits the Belleville Intellilencer, an influential-Conservative daily and weekly newspaper.
Toront The sâth has learned

His fifth son is a printer at. 0. the tradeé of a tinsmith, and the
business. lâs remaining children

seventh is learning the'Printing -are daughters, one of whom.

is married, -and the éthers are at home,

%k

REV.'A, S0Ný GREEN, D.D.)
49

TORONTO.

REATNESS being aracter, is not confined alone té h m *hose name stands

gh upon the record of st tesmarishi* or milita but may with equa;l pro-

priety be applied. to him who pres rv.e.; a SPOtIm name, devotes hiniself ýto the welfare of his

fëllow' en, and develops in liimse a true and menerous manhood. A rban s pripeiple is what

lie lives fé and hLs file takes its aracter and colorinc, from the prin'ciples, that are born'and

cherished'in his soul.
-fiv y9ars of which were pzissed

The life work of him whos naîne. beads this s'ketch, fifty e 1
r -the liinited space

-in the service of the Church, s most worthy of reco d, and wié regret -that

afforded in this volume will. ot à dmit of a more extended notice thari the followingbrief

memoir; for a complete his ry of the life of this eminent divine would be a hiàtory of the

Wesley an Church siice the 'anada Conference was formed, in 1824.

Dr..Gréenwasboma Middlebùrgh'Sebýbarie, Ceunty,-New'York, on« the 27th Septembet

1801.. Ris father was J seph Green, who traced his lineage to an old fàMily named Clarke,
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whieh- formerly'refiided in Warwickshire, England. Ris unele, tè Benjamin Green, s ettled in

Rhode Island where, £or up-ards qf twenty-fivie years, ho held.tho honorable position of Judge.

In the manuscript.which ho has left,: Dr. Green says but little on the suVect of ancestorse

contenting himself îvith the simple statement of his fathees English descont,ând, of Iiis wisdom,

integrity, and 'fine personal appearnnee. Ris mother, was a Miss Vorce, à descendant of one of

the oldest'families, and landed proprîetorý of the City of New. York. Ris father, whô resided

near Middléb.uigh, was not wealthy, and therefore unable to give -his son wliat lie so much
desired, a regulàr collegriate course of -education ; -but the, opportunities afforded at the schools
of his naîive tèwn were improved to the best advantage, and, aidid, by private instruction and'
careful reading, our subject qualified himself for the greût work of teachin(wand leading others'.
in the faith of Godliness. Re was also . blessed with the inestimable âdvantaac. of the good

example and early training of à pious Mother,ý and there were early indications *of the strivings
of the good Spirit of God'in his heart, which earnestly led hiiù to study for the ministry-

In 1822 he caine té Canada, when bc engaged in. teaching scÈool at first, but in, 1824, 'ho''
was ordained at Hallowell, and ât once began his miniÉterial work on Smiths « Creek -circuit, of
whieh Gobourg'was the centre; in -182î was ord-àined. deacon,'and three years, later received

elder's orders. Dr. Green must-'have possessed great, energy, and bave been thoroughly
devoted to the service of his Masté' to, accomplish the t&-k assigned hiin in those early daysi

a.mong -the privations, dangers, and hardships that accompanied a backwood's life. On'his first
circuit ho was obliced to tra el four hundred ým'iles every mointh, necessarily on

g v horseback,'in
order to keep'the thirty-three remgilar appointments whicli lie bad -for- every four wèeks. On_

his second circuit, whieh embr'aced the entire peninsula of Prince Edward, and his third,
the country between the River Credit and. the Grand River swanip,'. hisý. labors- were. scarcely
less onerous. -Froin 1832 until 1844, when ho *as. elected Book-steward, lie held the position
of 'Présidingr. Elder. During .this period. ho * was successively in charge of all. the'-eireuits'east of -

Kingston-t.he* Bity of Quinté district, where his first official act was the opening of what is now

Tictoria Colle,«e,'Cobouýg,..of whieh lie afterwards bécame Bursar; and the Toronto district.,
whieh e.-ýteùded froui ýVhitby',to-Owen- Sound a'd thenceto Nia,"

p ara Fall.s, comprising sixteen
circuitsi, He was repeatedly- honored by his Church, and filled, at different periods, all the im-

portant offices within its gift; in 1841, he -was elected Secrètaxý-, and, one year later, Presi.dent
of the Conferýnce, and in 1844,,took charge of' its book and printing establishment, 'Mana ging

its affairs with-,,-decided. ability for the succeeding ton years, during whieh time he was the first
tointroducepri-nt:ln(rýbysteamin Toronto. Heagainassumedthedutiesofthisofliceinl859,

.. ýand continued, in charge until 1865.* The-Middleburg University, Ohio,' recogni'zed Iiis
eminent qualities by conferrin- on him the honora de-crree of Doctor, of Divinit

Green was elected to the Encliàh Coýference-in 1846, 1854, and again-in 1856. In 1863),he

**3 ý
AtIm

ICI
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wu for the second time honored with the appoint-ment of President of the Conference. He was

frequently delegated to. transact iinportant official business with the, Governmont and Parliament

of Canada, and always performed. bis -commissions with equal honor to his 'ability, and advantage

to the cause lie served. During bis ministerial. life lie attended seventy-tlwo conférences, to

which, lie -sustained an official relation;- wu appointed Chairman of the Association of dole*gat-c-s

fro' the Dominion to provide fir a branch of'the Evangelical Alliance in Canada ; was Rep

sentative of bis Cliurch.tQ the General Assembly" of the Church o*f Seotland to the Free Chu reli -

ofScotland, to the Congregational. Cliurch in Montreal and to the Primitive Mothodist Chur eh

was Vide-Prosident of the Bible Society, and for, many yeani Chairman of the House of

Industry,,Tùronto, often performing divihe-éervice to the poorofthat institutiom He wu a

warm friend of all publie charities of the e*V. and devoteil much time' and, ériergy in suppc

of iliein.
kïNovember 27, 1828j Dr. Greeh married Rachel, second survivînâ dai!ghter of - Caleb

'Hopkins, Esq., 'of Nelso'n,- Ontario, for man years.a.member of Parliainent for.Halton. Ho

bld. onl' two chil(-Iren,,the late Mrs. Peter'MeNabb and'.Mr". Columbus H. Green Barrister of,.,

Toronto.

The Rev. Doctor was aboù't six feet in height, with a finely, develope.d. figure, and a

commandi0g, dignified presenèe; and in bis youý,ger davs, beincr: ndstron" in mind'

as well as in body, was capable*-of enduring great exposure. and --har&hips,; but for a number
-s previou lie was mwell (-tifeel)ledb enla nient -of the heai-L whièh

of s to his death, y rg e.
abridged bis labors and shortened his valuable life. Yet, at all time's bis ministry wu faithful,

bis piety deep, and his friendship laàtiýng. The illness which finally resulted in bis- death où
tintervals h an patience,

February 19, 18 V), thougli long, and painful a. was endured with C risti

In g7eat. peac.e and calmiiess lie passed away,

Sustained and soothed
By.an-unfaltering trust,

Like one that draws the drapery of bil; couch
About him, and liais down to pleasanlt dreama."

Ilis funeral took place on, the. followingr Saturdq, from, a short sketch which appeared in
the c*tv we condense the followinc

pa er sy.

he large corterre proceedef-1 to the Metropolitân Church (of which lie had been one of the

-bief piiioters where services were conducted by the Revs. Dr. Potts, Dr. Briggs' Dr. Ryerso

Prot 

s
of the Toronto Conference. The pulpit and gallery were,and Rev.,E. B. Harper*, President

rs'

Rev 

Evpgprj 

d

eý

appropriat', drapèd in mourning, and there was in atténdance a large audience, repreïenting

all th.e,ý Prote î nt churches in the city. There'were also presentla large number of ministers

from the different ëhurches, and the following eminènt divines were the pall-bearers: Rev. Dr.

woodi, ép,Dr T r. Rosé Dr. Young, Dr. Potts, and Vèn. Dean Grasett.
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The Venâable Dr. Ryerson, in an eloqpent and touching address, said "' the deceased -bad

been the friend of bis youth, the companion in toil of later year.s;'-had been examined with hirù

as candidate for the ministry, and had stood i£Ïde by-.side with him at. ordination. His friend

bad gone to join the others (Yone. be re and he was» left behind, thelast of that-eaËly band of1 . fo. ý Y eý
preachers. He, the eldest -of o.er one th-dusand -ministers of theMethodist Church, now stood

alone, a thought that deeply affected him." He paid a bigh tribute of respect to bis departed

fiiend, and closed by a inost.tou-ching reference to the takinfr of bis last farewell of .Dr. Green.

At the conclusion of -the se»rvieffl,.the body was followed, by a. very large procession from the

chui reh to the Neempolis, -ébere'lafter, the reading of the burial service by the Rev. Dr. -Young,
it was deposited in the fiü]àfly'ýault., there té await the resurrection of the just.

J

j ýAI X A NDER J. RT-TSSELL, C.E.

OTT.1 W.4.

LEXANDER JAMIESON RUSSELL, son of Alexander ahd Jeanette amieïon) Russell,

*as born in Glâsgow, Scotland,,'April el 1807. His materiial unële, Rev. John Jamie-

son, emigrated from Scotlanid, and settled in Ohio soonafter the -close of the -A meridan Revolù-

tion. , An elder brôther of Alexander, Professor William Russell, was- for« years ýplé editor 'of

the American Journal of'Editcation., Boston, Mass.,. and subsequeïltly,.,,ýthe Principal-,of

different institutions of learning in that State, staiàding very high as an educat'or. He died àt

Lancaster, Mass., in 18 l'S.

The subject of this sketch was eduèated at the Glasgow High Séhool,ý ànd by private t-ai-

tione paying especial attention afteÉwards in Canada to Civil Engineerl.nrr In 18-- -bis father

Who was engaged in 'a branch of the legal profession in «the 01(l World, brougght hi' fàmily, to the
Iew, settled at Le Megantie County' now in the Province of. Quebec

eds î and there opened a

backwoods farm, the sons aiding him in denudinc, the forest and breaking and cultivatincr- the soil.

The father at the saine time was CroWn Lands agent, and- the sons a-s'isted him in dispo'sinçr of
lelands to settleis.

In 1829., when twenty-two, years of âge, Mr. Russell became a Deputy Provincial Surveyor,
and the next year entered the Commissariat, -Depàrtment, 's'erving two yea*rs on the :,Rideau

Canal while it was being constructed.- Hé w-as then called to HeadquarterÈ at Quebee, where

he kas eight, years on the staff of that Department.

In 1841 he resiçrned and entered the service of the erovincial Government as a civil engi-
n laced in the charge of thepublic works in the mari

eer; was p time countiés of Lower.Canada,

and gave five years to the projecting, and building, of -pub!i* roa ds and bii. dges.

b P: .

. 4.
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In l 849 Mr. Russell was -transferred to, the Crown Timbet Office at.. Ottawa, to settle diffi-

.,,culties with lumbermen, and to grant licenses to eut timber on the Ottaw& River and- its tribu-

taries. To these duties. were added.,,,those of éollectingg timber revenues and the inspection of

éther Crow-n Timber ý-gq'ncîes. He has always attendeà very. faithfully to his officiial duties,
Énd at the same. time has given portions of his leisure hours to literary writing.

Mr.- Russéll cont-*buted afew articles- Io Johnst*Oh>s Universal Cyclopedia, on: nN,.ers and

canals in Ca'nada,,and is the author of a work on The Red Ëiver Country, Hudson'sBay, and

the Norith-west Territory, considered in their Relation to Canada," puWished*in 1869. -In.,this

wor- -the author shows a great déal of ,,pràctiea'l research anà investidation. and filled itwith

j ust such information -as was needèd in regard to, the vast extént and -multitûdinous resources

oflthis countiy-the Russia of North Ameriéà. 'There is nô part of. the, Dominion which, is mot'

touched upon in this work, and its climate, sâïl, and productions are clearly made kno w'n, with

maps to aid thelleye and the understanding.

Mr. Russell has been married since March, 18-37, his wife being Isa'bella-Smollett, daughter

of Dr. L. Siins, -a surgeon. in the British. navy. They, have eight children. Lindsay>, the eldest

,--Èon« is married, and is Surveyor-General oeDom'in'io* territories, residence Ottawaj David

MeCreary, also marriéd, is a skilful màchinist residing in.Camden Agnes Smollett, the

çldest daughter-. is the wife 7of Col., A. G. Forrest, sut eyor,.of Otta:ýea;. Einily is thewife of.

L-wren'ce Fortescue: of the Depatlment of the Ijnterior, Dominion Governmeùt, and Isabella,

Alexander J. H., Theresà, and Ma '"are single.

MGHT RE-V'. ISAAC HELLMTJTg, D.D..). D.C.L.I...
à, 'L ONDON.'

ISA-AC HELLMUTlli,,Bishop -of Huron,'and founder of the Hellm u,*th Colleges, wà.-,,

near Warsaw, Polan(l,' December' 14. 1817. He is of f-Wish extraction was educated'

at the- University of -Breslau; in 1841, -havinor abandoned the faith of his family made a public

Profes'sion. of Cliristianity, ýýnd- three years laeer, as we learn frSn the Clericall 9uide and 'Cleurch-

maW.ý Di,),ectoýW,- he came',to .4nada*'.'v bearinçr the highest commeiidations frÔni many epinent.

men, jneluding. thé Mo.S"t Reverend Dr, ýSum'ner1 Archbishop of . Cànterbuiy."'

Our suýject was ordainàd Deacon in 1846, and -the 'sanie, year Priest, by-the Biýshop'of,,,

Quýbec; àérved-for eig4t. *years as.ýone of t> Professers in'the Univers!tyý9f Bishopýs'College,,

,,L'nnoxville, and Incumbent-of St*Wter's,, $herbroo-e;. was afterwardiý;'àGeneral --Superinten-

dent for tbe Colonial a' nd Contineiftaf Church SQciety.in' -British Aiiîerica, and w&s-'s'ucces«*'si'vely

Archdeacôn 'a' Dean. of Hgroiý, and Reétor -of St. PauVs Cathéaral'l London "sett1iný1'in

this ci.ty'in 1.862. In 1871'he Was elected by the Sý nod, as -Coadju,ýrBisho'p of the Diocese of
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Huron, ewith the title of Bishop of Norfolk, and was consecrated in London by the Most

Reverend, the Metropolitan of Canad& assisted by the Bishops of Toronto, Ontario, 'Ohio. and

'.Michigan. On the decease in the same vear, of the Right Rev. Dr. Cronyn, lie became Bishop

of Huron.

Bishop Hellinuth ba-ci written a work Authenticity of the Pentateuch one on The

Divine Dispensations, and we beliève, a few other works but bis grandest laboÈs, since settling

in London, have been educational..

He, togetheri w ith bis predecessor, Bishop Cronyn, established the Huron Théological

Collége, 9pened, in 186.3 ; built the Hellmuth Boys' College, in 1865 ; the Hellmuth Ladies'.

Colleg , in 1869, and at the time of w'ritincr is engagred in establishincr the Western

T-Tnivei>ity, to Fhich, he.bas himself contributed the generous sum of $10,000. Of these

institutions the Ladies' College deservýs especial notice, it beincr one of the best sehools

of -the kind in the Dominion of Canada.- It was opened on the 23rd of-.,September, 1869,

the- Go'ernor-General and Prince'Arthur being présent and making sýeeches,'tlié schoofp
being inau(Mrated by His Royal Hiçrhness. It is Iôcated upon higý lands, on the banks of the

Ihame,ý, ýand one, and. abalf miles north of the city, on a 140 acre- lot. a ' ortion of Which is fittedP
up and improved.with great taste. Nature and Art combined have made it one of the most

love ly and invitinc, retrèats fý)r study of whieh we have any knowledge in thé Dominion.

The. curriculum embraces a broad.range. of studies, and the teacher' in the several branches

are selected from the old world' as wel 1 as ne w, and with particular référence to their , fitness and

competency.- The French teacb.çr, for illustration, is a gentleman. of the highest attainments

speaks the Inést élégant French,' and preaches in French""èvery Sun day in the little chapel,

adjoining, the collége bu 'n., The language s-Poken in thîs copegge is French, and every effort

is ma&e to perfect the pupils. in this and every other language or'branch taugght.,

The educational work of Bishop Hellmuth bas hadý_ý refinin . ër induence outside bis sehools;'

the whole community fe'els it.; -thé'thinkin-rr people of"London and vicinity réalized . it, and

hence. the heartiness and liberality'with whieh they'patronize bis schools. "The Western

University," says a writer in the Lon.don Dail Adtertîser -of June 1 1879 will probably

be -the crowninir work- of the Bishop of Huron's life. Ie children yet unborn are. they froin

whom the words of thankfulness and praise will come for days of toil and anxious" thoucrht

passed-in succe&sfully foundinrr the Institution. With -all the advantages which London pos-
n -r success would appear to thelay-

sesses as ihe centre of a territory large e ough for a kingdom,

man to be aéertainty, 'The philanthropist, when a Bishop,- expects and receives oppositionjèt.

'îheplans -be e'er so wisely made. A united Church and the grood-will of.publie-spirited men

shotild be suflicient to counteract the obstmetion of the malevolent. Men of enlargred anà cos-

mopolita, ' views will find much to apprive, in, so well. devised a plan for éducation.

learned iùan, familiar with many languag op can, at all times - find refuge

., Ë)
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in bis booksi 'but the daily life of bis Lord'ship* is that of-- a laborious worker in the vineyard

he hasselécted."

The, saine writer then speaks of 'eNorwood House," the palatial hé'me of %he Bisliop

Norwood ýý House overlooks the Thamewe and is approached by an avenue artistically ar-
tan«ed so th* none of the beaut'es of

pý at 1 the place -whether formed.by nature or the design of.the

ishopmay escape the eyé. Thebouse-and grounds are suiTùunded by forest f oliag e and shady

eeeh*trees.. The terrace and lawn well cared.*foriàhow--to the..visitor that this is the home of aentleman as well as the spiritualýbead -of a-(Yreat church and'-a greât diocese.' ItIs said to,

i require courage to take into the country the habits of refinemeni' and Wtellectualtastes of an
Engrlish gentleiman. !lis Lordsllip;.thou,(rh a foreigner, has done this whéther a

;.,,.and.the visitor,
illissionary returning fr'om the. backwoods, or humble or wealthy parishioner, is cheered andt
encouraired with that pïoper display of aste and culture sought f& and wîthin readh'of the
educated and. specessful. , The saïest of ý many '.goo4 influences à;re those centering around ait e * r to be in cheerful and > easant reinembrance. The Iloine causing. ve Pl ospitalities of Nor-

wood House are presided over by an âccomplislied hostess.' Nowbere in Canada are life-lon'9
acquaintances formed in a ino're pleasing manner than 4e'the At Homes and Re;ýunions of the
Bishop of Huron and Mrs. Hellmuth. The. Church' bas from the f)ecrinniii(r been' one of tlie

great.e t of all checks upon.comniiiiiisrn.' n. Those precepts. indicating a Co imunit of goods were
addressed to a spiritual brotherhood united by the bonds> of --à lioly faith and ndt to citizens for
their guidance. The career of"theBishop of Huron since, happily bc caïne to Westeim

has not been unobseiveýd'by 4ymen. The.pioneer,ý had donc their Work.; sufficient wealth had
accumulated to ereate that lo1nging for intellectuâ- ifYý cirele,

culture and refluiement in the fam.
to possess "wliieh is so pýeasigg a féatuýe and so *encouraging a 'rùptom in the suééessfùl

emi-rant.- The country liad outgrrown bush a.nd back-road ethies, and'.soine one-to, speak

with authoritý was supplied* providentkàly' to aid in the réforination. Tlie presence, of
a Bishop with the..'.ordinai7 iiiiiuences for good appertain-ing'to the office would alone be
an Jmmedýate cause of improvenient, but w-ith 'à, trained intellect capable. of organiiing

wiwell as',grasping the requirements of a new community; added to a wonderfuI activitjý
both of niïnd and body, the Bishop of, Huron at once beca'me a .valual in8trùctor nd

çrù ide to Ëose who did not co'mie as well: as to, those who came and heard. The iiiiproved
toile in the s ciety of London, high character of its niercha e

nts and profpssidnal m'n, the
financialrepute 6fýitsvariousmo'etary,ýiiistitutionsjmay-be the result'..of accident. Ratherlet

these benefice»t changes be attributed to the construction of new chùÉches bý évery denomina-
tion and er éed, by the various schools and academies opened for higher education, emulâtive'of
the great work introd. « ed by the Protestant Bishop, and by the natural consequ'ence' of these
refornis. The imïtators of Bis Lordship throuohout Canada are of the value and im,
portance of a s, stem of education in. advance of that supplied in the:Government Free Schools.
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The G. ovérnment left reli ious traini possible. The made it a reality. The Church191 pg
-of England bas . never been feared da -a proselytising- church, and its atmosphere of repose is

attractive 'if not con-viùcing to all having a tendency. to, religioüs thQught.

In 1847 Bisfiop Hellmuth married Catharine, daughter of General Thomas Evaw of the British

Army, and they bave two sons and one daughter.-. The el.der sbnI, Isidore,, is a gràduate,'with

bonors, of Trinity College, Cambridge, England, and a barrister.in Toronto; Gustavus is a

banker in London, Ontario and Bertha, th 1 e wife of Captain. Glancy,- of the Royal'Engineers,

British Army.

MAJOR PATTON,

TORONTO.

HE LATE AND.REW PATTON, Mýjor in the 45th Regt., was âescended froin a'militarT
ýT race, his father and 'andfather having been Colonels in tbe British Army. Majorgr
Patton was born at Clatto, near'St. Andrèws, Fifeshire, Seotland in 1771, and"while compara-

tively young, and atschool in France', received a commission as Ensign "in the eth Regimeni,

of which his father.was Colonel. . In 1794 he'was appQinted to a Lieutenancy in the 10th Regt.,

andin 1798 toaCapfaincy in the 92nd, or.Gordon..Highlanders; in the last-mentionedyearhewas

also made A. D. C. to the Marquis of Runtley, afterwards Dake of Gordon. In. 1809 lie received,

promotion as Major in the 45th. 6

Major Patton w&s in numerous engagements in differeilt-quarters of thegglobe. He took part

in putting down the Irish Rebellion of 1798; served in Holland under Sir Ralph Abercrombie

and the Duke of York in' 1799; and was in thè'battles of the' Helder, Bergen, and Alkm* r

assisted, in quelling the insurrection of É4 XégoToes ià«Jamaica; and was again under Sir Ral h

Abercrombie. in.the EUptian cami ýàign of* 1801, when that gallânt commander defeated the

boasted ', Army of the Ease' at ý Man.dora and Alexandria, and dréve the Fréneh-out -of the

country.* At.Mandora,.as will be seen by.Sir.RobertWilson"s narrative> the 92r.d longbore the

brunt of, the battle :---«'The Gordon Higghlanders, beino, far in advance of their linei, were exposed

-alling fire of grape-shot, and at the same time were attacked by the 61st demi-brigade,

but they continued unshaken in their advance up to the verymuzzles of theenemy's guns, and

succeeded in taking twq field pieces and a h6iwitzer, completely routing all who defended theW.

The èonduct of the. 92nd, whôse Colonel w'as killed, and who 1 ôst many officers and men, was

splendid on this occàâion. * Opposed to a tremend o*us fire, and suffering severely from, the French

line., they never receded"a foot, but maintained the contest alone, uhtil the -marineà and the rest
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of the line ýcame to their support. So conspicuouis waïstheïr gallantry, that they were after-

wards ordered to have the word: MandorW on their colors and a intments.7

In 1807, Major Patton was with Lord Ca'thca'rVs army in Denmark, at the attack on

Copenbagen, and in the division commanded by Sir Arthur Wellesley, then a Major-Generàl,

In 1808 he -was in. Spain under Sir John Moore,' where lie endured the terriblé hardships of that

ever memotableretreat in midwinter, when the British were outnumbered tenfold, and to escape

being hemmed-in, the lit-fle.anny of 30,000 hàd Lo fall back on Corunna, before (according to

ýqapiers comput«ttion) Napoleon's 330,000. Moore," say.;another hist'orian, did. not b"* bis

retrûg_ýrade movement intil he learned that the -Ernp'eror in person was on the march to.inter'ept

Iiis retreat towards Portugal and the sm while another army wâs a&vancing."against him from

the direction of Burgos. Aý1ength lea ing that'the whole of the d4pogable Frencli armies

in the Peainsula were- gathering to surronnd and eut him off-tbeïr. cavalry alone exceeding

bis whole force by 12,000 men-be . commenced, on an evening in Déèémber, a rapid march

towards the coast, through the motintainous reggions of Gallicia,. and 'began. one of the most

sple4did., masterly., yet harassing and disastrous retréats in the annals of Pritish warfare, pur-ý

sued, by. a swift and active enemy,. -t4rougý defiles d-eep -výith show, across iivers that were

bridgeless, for thé lengthof 250 miles, amid sufferings that were unparalleled, without the, loss

of a single standard,, a éiecý of cannon, or any military tro*phy whateýrer."--.Axid yet, with an

army reduced to 14,000 men, whe* n in January,'l 809, they reached the épast, and co.nfronted by

20,000 e,"neh vetera'ns Sir -John Moore not only defeated"the eûemy at Corunna but secured

the emÈýrkation of bis gallant warriors. The heroicleader howeveï, was mortally wounded, and

the nati.on-as . with Wolfe at- Quebee, Nelson at Trafalgar, and - Abercrombie in Eùpt-had:to

mourn bis uhtimely death on the field of battle, and in th e very 1) our of victory.

For a time, the combined effects, of the expos-ure. in Spain and a sliù;ht sunstroke in Egypt,

told on Major Patton's health, and lie was not allowedý to return,,to the seat of war-the result

bei4g that'his thoughts were turned to Canada, where so any of bis old corâpanions i

were directing their steps. Retiring froin active mi-litary life, he came to Canada in 1816, and

settled on a fine farm in the Township of Àdulp4ý§town, o-i'..the Bay of Quinté; bat, like man'

half-pay officers ata; later period, lie ýsoon found -out hà mistake,'and in 1820 accépted the

position of Ordnance Storekeeper at Fort Wellington Prescott, and was-týe first Re-istrar of

the County of Grenville. In 1829, bc was offered the Barrackmastership atYýr , n., Tor"

and held the appointment until 18i6. He died at bis res.id.ence,,Queen street, Àuglist* 15, 1838,

in his'68th year.

In thetrue sense of the XaJor Patton was the type of à Christian gentleman-and

while integrity, united. to a keen perception -ÔT duty and honor* c6mmanded the confidence

and respect of all with whom he was brought in.. coqtact,. so his goodness, genial disposition.,

and éouiîeoue'bearîýg,. endeared him to 'a wide circle of friends. Ife married Elizabçth, izýé

7
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Sifflon, of Derb , England, and of six children fouriurvived him-Hen

Belleville; Andrew, a merchint, living in Wro'eter: Ann.Cartwright, Of

of Toronto.. 'Mrs. Patton died in Cornwall, Sept-14, 1868, at the advance

VENERABLE ARCHDEAÇON PATTON,
BELLEVILLE.

T HE'REV.' HENRY PATTON, D.C.L., Trinity College Toronto, and Archdeacon of the

Diocese of Ontario, died. at Belleville April 30, 18'74. H wâs bo m- at Chelmsford

.Essex, March 27, 1816, and received his early éducation in Englan4 ; came to Canada with

his father, the late Major Patton, 45th Régiment, in 1816 ; completeil his. education.--at.,ih.ýù .

Brockville Grammar School and studied Divinity'at Chambly in Lower Canada.

In 1829 Dr., Pattonwas ordained Deacon by the, late Bishop SteFart -in the Cathedral.at

,.and the year following was.made Priest by the same Bishop in St. James' Cburch,

Yoik,.,now Toronto-thé Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada then forming one Diocese

under th.e Bishop,dT Québec., whil, now there am severt Bishops presidingover . as many'Dioceses,.

He was appointed the mission of Kemptville, in 1829, at that time embracing the Townships

of Oxford, Mar1)ýrough- North and South Gower, -Wolford, and thé Villagà of Kemptville,

ButTitts' Ra]ýiàs. /and- Merrickville,. where he labored -unassisted for seventeeniyear-.î,. ànd was

so beloved that -4- n it w&s sought to transfer him to the« Parish of B kville, a nu erou.sly

81(rned petition", '*as forwarded t'o, Bishop Stewart prýyïng that he fiiight not be removéd. Even
ver 30 years the sweet remenibrânee' of

now, after the - lapse of o the -just' linýcrers affection-

ately. in the neicrhborhood, and throu,,,,h the exertions of the preseût venerable Rector, the

Rev. Rural Dean Stannage, his, -naine is - being pe . rpetuated.by the érection of TU Archdeacon

PaÏton .1klemorial Church--.;--a spacioti.i..stone édifice, which for desillm and beaut when completed,

will rank among thé best spçcimeni of church architecture -in the Province.

On the death of the Rev. J. B. Lindsay in 1845, Dr. Patton* was appointed to Cornwall by
the late Bishop Strachan,, where he remained untit -1871, officiati1ýg regularly also at Moulinette

pýndBarnhart's Island. In the- last mentioned ye'ar he was offeied the' Rec.tory'of Belleville by
Bishop Lewis, -and sucéeeded ýthe late Rev. John Grier ; but he most reluctantly severed the ties

'which had so lonc bound him to Cornwall, nd where for the previous three years - is exertions
-him a làbor of love-the erection of Th Bis op Strac anhad been untirinc, in what was to, e h h

Memôri"al Church."

-In 1862,'on the form, ation of-the Ontario Diocýès'e, Bishop Lewis àppointedlim Archdeacon.

of Ottawa, ap(l the Rçv. Dr. Lauder Archdeacon of KÙ,940n, but on, the death ýof the la'st
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named he was- made Archdeacon of the wlole'DiSm. ýi 1871 lie succeeded the late Rev. Dr'.
'Beaven as Prolocutor 4f the Provincial Synod. .and was "5n'elected- in -1873 f& though -a

Righ, Churchmân. of the old ý school, he -%,,as moderate in his"views, and was'reéognised as a

J sound -churchmAn, thoroughly evangelical in hi£ .- teaching and opposed to innovations, and

being uniformly affable, considerate and concifiatory, lie V to the whole

Synod.
Archdeacon Patton was-ý-Icidown as an indefatigable- worker all. through .life. Fifty years

since,%when the laborefs. were,*few- clergyme had diffieulties and hardships to encountèrsuch
as can scàTeoly,-'be malimd at'.this day but whether as 'a travelling misgionary'or as Archdeâ-

cw "eàç; ever ready at ýhe call of duty. His adininistmtive,:capacity was very great, and
while,_,,zealýous in the discharge pf every descri tion

p of parochial work hé yet found -time « to
devot nself to the interes of the- Church eIsewhere-ý-hence his appointinent by
Bishop Straýhan in 1849,. M Rural Dean oîthe Johnstown, Dea;nery, ýand by Bishop Lewis' à

his-examining«Chaplains, and sole
one of Archdeacop of hislargç Diocese.. As éhairman of the «
Mission Béard, and the. Clergy Tiust Committee; well as au active member of all -important

committees his efÉcient services will long be held in grateful recollection ïn the Ontario
Diocese.

He was t wice niariied Alfred Mèrwin, of the TrÎLst and Léan Company,' being t4e only
survi-eor of several children'by tlieýfint'marna,,e i4.l833» with Harriet Amelia -née Warnerof

'Ottawa, Merriall Lucy of Li-chfi Id, and
Geneva, U. S., and the Rev. Herbert Bethune, of e

Franchi Lawrence, of the Federal Bank, by his marriage in 1846 with Georçriana'nde'Dodson, of
Lichfield, En.âand, niec' of the late SirJohn Dodson.

HO-NL. JA-I(IES PATT0.1Lç)ý Q.C.1
TORONTO.

rr E subject of this notice, young,,est sonof the Iate'1ýajor Patton', 44th Réýýîmçnt. was born

at Prescott, 'Ont, June 10, 1824., Removing to Toronto in 1830, he was edýàeàted.'at.-

V. C. Collegre, and in 1840 entered the law office ý.o.f the 'làte Hon. J. Hillyarà. Cam n-at

that time in partnershi nt Chancellor Spragge. In 1843, on the openingg of
Kinjýý, -raduated in làw;-Colle,« (ù ted in artý but o-ge now the University of Toronto), he matricula

ýn d in le58 took the degree of -LL.D..- - Called to the Bar in 184a, he settIed.'in Barriethe

county to w«n of SimcS, and in a few years acquired an extensive business.. :85Z es

and for several years.was proprietlor and editür ot the a a < 'it and tbéBarriegagnet
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Reform, b eing the only papers.north of Toronto, while now there are between thirty an'd fort.
the saine yeaý publighàd the Cànadian Con8,tableW Aasig ùt, and' i

ta n 18.55 was e of th on o
founders and editýrq of the Upper Canada Law Jo u«rnal. In 1859 he was elected
Bencher of the, Law Society, and, having been Sol*citor-Gen*entl, is a' life Benëheý, by statute,was créated a Queen'sIn 1862 he 'Counsel. In 1853 h' took -Iewitt Be' bar(],'.-,e into partnership Mr.

and the yeaitfollowing the late Mr. Sidne Cosens. In 1857 Mr. Win. D. Ardagh also became ay
partner-the Barrie firm changinc, to Patton and Ardagh in 1858, on Mr.' Bernard's appoint-

ment as DeputyMinisterof Justice.

In 1860.'he opened a branch office in Toronto, and the year followincr W oined.

by a former pupil, Mr. Feitherston Osler, now Judge of the Common -Plea-s and subsequently
'by' Mr. Thomas Moss, now, Chief Justice of the Court of Appeals-the firiii of Patton, Osler and\

obËaini inentpositio.n. In.1864,'havincr- been invited by Sir John Macdonald'.
to take charge'ôf his largebusiness, he left for Kingston, but returned in 1872 on the reni.oval

oÉ the. Trust and. Loan Coml)ariy's office to Toronto-Messrs. Macdonald and Patton bein* o, the

co, any s soliditors. This partner.4hip continued until 1878, when he accepted the position of
eratman"à r of an Ediýburgh loan compa -T and Scotti,8h 1nvestment Com«*.

en ge n ey Ite

pany of Canacla-and retired from, the -active praétice of the profèssion in which he had been.

engaýgèd33 yê'ars.

Whën the Leouslative Council,.now the Senate, was made an elective body in 185f), ind

Tjpper and Lower Canada inapped t into 48 electoral di i --- ' with twel members -
elected evéry two year*, Xr. Patton was one of the six returned that ear foi what is ngwY,
Ontarib, and -the first. representative of the group of counties. consistincr of Grýy, Bruce and

peu Division-the other fi-ve 1 g tbè Hou. John Simpson
North.Sim'coe, known as the Sau'g )einé

and the late Edmund Murney, Dr. Hanùanus Smith, ýudge Prince, and Chaicellor Vankoughuet.

In 1862 he became a member of the, Cartier-Macdonald Ministry, with»a'eat in the Executive

Copneil (now the Pri vy Councit), and Solicitor-Generail foY l7ipperCanada-Sir John- A. Mac-
Attorney-General-but was defeated when seeking re:election.

donald being, Çj With the fall of

the Government, a few weeks later, he.'retired froin blic life. While in Parliameut. he carried

through, among., other measures, the Débenture 4ègistration. Act, and the A't.which- hàs elevàted
the status of -Attorne -by,jýéqu.iring-the-'-pas&%çrýý-of -exaniinations in -àddiii .1ilié, -ser

------- -yý ou ré,
under articles; als y,1auý but was unsuccessful in'attémpt-

vice o amendinents. of the Grand 4r
aw. ith the req'ired unanimity éf twelve

incr to introduce 'the Scottish systein of doing ay W
ýjuror-,i--the Billi though pas§ed by large majoritiesý in-four consecutive seýsions, being invariabl Y

voted down in the Commons.
-e- was its President

He, assisted in the Éorinatilon: of "Th Jniveriity Aisociatioli," and,for 41ding the fli eg ow-a§.-Vi-éé Râà Ilor of thý University
several, _ýarý= _o S-until-hi-s. ti -ti

d wî succeeded by- the Ilýôf Toronto. From, 1860 to 864 he was .Viëe-Chanýe r, an as on.
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Adam Croýks, Pow Ministe of but is still an ex-offic'* member ýf the Senate. I

1861-2 hewas Chairman of the University Commission issuect by the Crown.

In 1853 lie married Martha Marietta, the eldest daughter -of Alfred Hooker, Es'.,,"of

Prescott.

SAMUEL ME RIN ER Mý.p.

NEW

S AMTJEL MERiER, Mernber of the Bouse of Cominons for South Waterloo, and theleading business man at New, Haua,*burg, was born in the Canton ..of Bérne, Swiîtzerland,

January 29, 1823, his parents beingr Jacob and Susan (Schluéhter) Merner. In 1837 the

family emigrated to, Canada and> settled on abush farm twô miles west 'of New Hamb"r,&;wherë

the parents lived until their death, the father dy'ng in 1873, aged 81. years, and the mothe' i

1876, ag*ed 86 ye.ars. Sainuel, received a coinmon school,-xîrill, and when fifteen yearà of a«e

hewent.to Preston, Countý of Waterloo, learned Îheblacksmith trade., and. after working at it.

in different places as a jouýneyman, came tu New Hamburg in 1844, started blacksmith and

*Wac,ýon shops, nianacred..thera for ten or eleven'years, then sold out. to his yo'unger brother,

Frederick.Merner, and a little luter stàýted a foundry, whièh lie ran until 1873,1 when lie gave

it to his eldest son, Simpson, who.is.still manaing; it. Mr. Merner had also, at the same time,

a foun6y at Waterloo, whieli lie gave to, his soni Absalouq_

In 1874 Mr. Merner bo ght U., flourinc, mill, in New Hamburg, àjnd besides custom work, lie

is manufacturingr from 10,060 to 12 00ù barrels of'flour,, the 111111 bavincrfive run of ý stone, and

doinc, firýt-c1àss work. He is also a sîlènt--partner iný' an ekteinsive furniture, factory a>t

Berlire

Mr. ý Merner has had »str-iki'ncr s-ueèe'Qs'> in Élis business ve'p''ture.s, and is the prineipal

proprietor of -the Village of; New Hamburg, owning sevei business blocks and .,other property

besides hie luill and el(,,ý,trant h6mestesâ'. with, pleas.-int surrounding.-' in the heart of theý.,viUage.

He bas, Iso. two., fine farnis'iii Wilmot 'Township,'and lias, at -times be n'quite active and

prominent in iag *cultural societies.

Yr. Merner-'has been a leadincr'man in-the Villacre, and County Couneils---ý-C'unci1man two

years, Reeve seven vears, Wafflen one ye-ar,, and a niembér..O.f. the School Boarda Ion

being Chaüman at this time, and doing'a go*od wor- for the local schools..

In 1ý78 Mr. Merner was an Inde-pe'ndent candidate forParliament foi the South Riding of

Waterloo, and 'ha"'ndsomely distànéed his 'com et.itor in the mee'',:He is 'a practical. business'.p
man, a bard -worker, is. 'ifted with solid co moi d' will, no dou mak

ni à sense, an .bt,,. e À valua

legislator.
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He is a Master Mason -and an Odd FeHow, but rarely, we believe, mcets with either body.

In. 1845 Mr. Menier hiarried Miss Mary Ann Grasser, a native of Alsace-Lorraine, and they

have buried four'children and, hâ ve ten living. Four o£ý these are married;' the two sons

already mentioned; Ammon, who is'a brewèr at Baden, three miles east of New Haniburg, and

Judith, wifeýof Sý1omon W« eaner, book--keeper in New Hamburg.

REV. THOM-AS W. ALLENý B. A.1,

ýXILLB 00K.

H03vlA.S.,«M-ILLIAM ALLE LX, Rector of 'Cavan for the last twenty-six -years, is a native

of - Sligo, . Ireland'e andwas born- December 16 1821 bis parents- being William and Anne

(Cartwright)- Allen. His fathér was-Recorder of Sligo. This' bràneh'of the Allen family-a

soldier-went into Ireland with W, illiam , Prince of Orange, and fought at the battle of the Boyne.

Our subject rece.ived a classical education at.Slicto, under Mr. Quill, of Trinity College, DubHn;

in bis 16th year eniigmted to New York.city, studied thrce yeaxs at St, Paul's College, Long

Island, uider that*'.*saintly man, Dr. Muhlembugh; wasitutor four years in the--private family

of Albert:. ]FL Jones., of. Oyster Balv,'Iàon,ý,, Island,,. s t.udying'. theology at the same time, and in

November, 1846, came to C'anada. In May of the following. year MÉ. Allen entered the Theo-

logical. Instituté at Cobourý,«, under the late Bishop Bethune, and on the 30th- of July, 1848,p
C

was or(iàined at Hamilton by Bishop Strachan. Hé-was appointed travelirig missionary for

the old Midlemd District, in the 'neiuhborbood-of Kingston, lal:;6rinc, in thatfield wiih great

assiduitv, between three and four years. S'bsequently he became Incumbent of St. John's, in

the siiburbs of Kingston and a year and a half later (1853), was promoted. 'to the Rectory, of

Cav-an, which'position he'still holds. /There am, now five gond churches, four of them erected

since. he came upon the ground. He bas -xecently built a Sundal. School bouse adjoining. the
illbrook bis residencè having beeh in this village for tw e W as

church at MW enty-one years. - H

nmdè Rural Dean of Durbailn.aud Victoria nearly twenty y éars ago ; bas had assistant ciurates

-'fôr fourteen Or fifteen vears, yet bis labors are extensive, and he is untiringý usually preaching

three times on Sundav, and traveling from. twenty to twenty-five miles. As will be inferred,

he is-a man of great - indtistry, and God"bas .ç-Teatly favýred. him in bis work, -which bas not

been limited to' the Church.' He held. for a long period the office of Supeinintendent of publie.

iiiàruction. in this township, and was s'elf-.Sacrificinýc, in bis effortsto do good.in that'sphere,

As a pre.àcher, hé'is plain and pointe,& and aims. të instruet the people and to lead tbem in the

rig týwav. Ile could have had, more prominent parisbes long ago, and better pay, but be is

contented to -labor where he se'ems and where the ople love him..pe

J
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Mr. Allen mýrriei1 Jessie, dauAter of George MeClellan,. of-Borgue, Kir-keudbright, Scot-

land, Jànuary, 1850;"iand, they lave eiAt son1s.ý- Geor-e- Gordon, the 'eldest, is W Manitoba;

-william Cartwright, îs -a cleýgym and' in -instructor in Tri Çollege School, eort Hope;

Thomas Herbert is practisinl-P iiiedieihe in New York City; Alexander is a ý student in Trinity

Côllege, Toronto; ai d J " n, Harry rm andWalter, are-at hdme. Alexander, who is about

completing bisi stidies, fiolds the position of Sèniýr Man in the Arts course, 1 whieh position hi'.,

brother William -C held before him.

ALEXA.LÇDER R. STEPHENY M.1).,

COLLINC WOOD.

DER RrCHARD STEPHEN, the pione.er Physician and Surgeon, at Coll'in,,,rwoodA LEXAN dson . of . Alexand> 
à o n Horne . Tooke," andis a gran er Stýphen., author of "Memoirs f J'hî

several biographies and obituaries, and son ofThomas Stephenan Ensign in the First Regimçnt

of Fbot or Royal Scots at the battle of Waterloo, and wasborn at Tunbrid ffe-Wells, Kent, England,

February 24,1827. His father was wounded* at thé battle of Waterloo, and the son bas. the

01-igin4 Jetter sent tohis fatber' containin« a remittance of twenty-five poundà, called blood

money,'.' presented to hiffi on account of the wound. received.. Hé bas also his Commission,

dated> Sepotember 23rd, 1814, he being only sixteen years old, yet carryincr the colors in that

niemorable conflict, the result of whi.eh.was peace to the. w oýr.1d. The son bas.also tlie.Waterloo,.,

niedal, strucklor'his father. The mother of our subject was a daucrhter of Revý.* Richard and

Lady Elizabeth Bric-enden,' and daughter of Lord Cavan.
Younfr Alexander- was edùeated partly y -in the'isla d of

in bis native country, and partl

Anticua, West Indies came to Canada about 18*5 was an Ensiçrn and Lieutenant of a colored

company of incorporated militia, 'tationed on the Welland Ca n«al about four years, and àt.the

sainê time was ençm,",ed. in the study of medicine. At the end of the four years the. company,

was disbanded, -and he continued the study of .medicine;, attended mà ical lectures at Buffalo,,
N. Y. and Toronto; r'eceived the.deyree of M.D. a't thé'lafter city, and went to Penetancniishene

in niedicalcharge of a company of énrolled pensioners and a tribe of Indians.

At the end of three years,'Dr.,Stephen settled at Collingwood, thenjust startinc, Cha;rleýs

Macdonnell, now Mayor of the'town, and ý one -or ýtwo othër 'persons being here at that time.

Herehe h&Spmetiséd bis profèssion for more thap a quarter of a century, bëingthe oldest and

best -nown ph'sician along thé line of the*,Georoian Êay-bavincr been diverted, however, aY.
few. timesY for à short season only, by bis connection w'ith the inititary. A féw'years after

locatint in- CoUin'gwood, lie raised a rifle coppany, and had commànd of it -for tw' oý thýÉee
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years. Wheu, on account, of the. -SL Alban's Raid, the forces went te Niagara, ho accoMpànied

them as Major of the battalion unfler Col. Durie, now Assistant Adj'tant:Geneml, remainin(P

there four months. A little later, he went to Port Colborne, in co'mmand of four compaùies and

tbe Welland Battery of Artillery. He was there about two months, returning in April, and the fol-

lowitig June, in command of a battalion of teri companies, he. joined the force. under Col. *Lowney,
reaching Fort Erie the day after the fir,bt therie with the Fenians. The nekt year he went as
Lieutenant-Colonel of the Simeoe battalion under Col. Woolsey, to Thorold, and spent a few

weeksin the drill canq). Finding tliat theýse miIitaryýepisodes interferedwith hispmetice, the
doctor retired soine year8 ago, retaining the rank of Lieutenant-Çolonel. He is devoting bis
attention very elosely to bis business, which, is quite large.

Dr. Stephen was in.the first Town- Couneil; bas been a Coroner of the county for. fifteen
veans, and bas been Chairman of the. Board of Trustees of the -High School, now Collegiate In-

stitute,- froin its establishment to the- present time. He is making himself quite useful m a
c 1izen, irrespective of hisýý profession-, in which Iffhas, a highl v respectable standingý- -He, is
President of the Meéhaniýs' In'stitutel and has always been an active member of-that'institution.

IIý is also-President of the Consýrvative Association of Colling-wood, and takes a deep interest'

in politics, especially àuring élections. He is connectýd"with the Church of Enýr, and; was.
warden of All "Saints'- Church Colýýlingwood, for a nualber of years is a dele te to the Provin-

cial Sv'nod, and is quite active and"Prominent in Church matters.

In JUIN;-, 18-51, the Doctor married Simh, daughter of the « Hon. Thomas Parke, formerly

-Survevor-General of Ontario, andaterwards Collector of Customs at St. Catharines; and of
p as been the mother, eight are livin,-,

nine children of whom Mrsý Ste h n h Richard Miln is

practisincr medicine:on the island 6f Manitoulin, Thoma--ý Henry Alcr on, is in, the Federal

Ban)-z'àt London, Ont. and the other six are securintr their education in the local schools.

"ýý-J Li LA31 C 0 13 U Et _N

OSIUA IVA.
ý.aIk Coburn, was born near -Bradford,

OCTOR. COBUR- -,on of Juhn and'Eliza, (W er'l
Countv of Simeoe, ý;ovemtw was 'ew York;

ýr His father born in the Citý. of '_N

bi'S.niother, near 13élfast, Iireland. . His patérnal gmndfather wles also from Ireland., and moved

from,New York to Upper Canada ýwhen -the father of Our subject was. a youth* settling near

the.Village of 'Bradford.ý Jolin Coburn bécame a wealthy> farmer, and is-still living.in the old

lioriiestx--ael, hale and robust, havingr always 'l)een -a manof industrious and, in every wi ay, cor-

-ect habit,-;. His ý'the Dr -s) mother died, Dece.mber- l' 1868.
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In addition to, a Common and Grammar School education, the Doctor received clas ' sical

prýVate tuition ; during that period lie spent three, year& in teaching'at Clarksville, in Tecum-

Seth, and at«Fisber's Corners, Coùnty of Simeoe; studied medicine two years with Dr. Thomas

Cook Schofield, of Bond Head; attended lectures at Toronto in the medical department of Vie-

toria College, under Dr.7Rolph, receiving tbe degree of M.D. in the sprîng of 1864, and May 6th
_year commenced prýactice in the Vill'

of that ageof Markham.

On the 29th of October,.1866, Dr' Coburn settled. in Oshawa, a town o%4,500 people,, ançi

for thirteen years bas been in generàl praetice there, now sharing, with five other physiêians,

the pafironagý of the town and surriunding country. Itis noteworthy that these several

inedical men" are, without exception, temperate in their habits, well educated, skilful in their

profession, and among the leading men in the community.

Dr. Càum represented the medical territory - termed K'inçr's and Queen's.." in. the Médji-

cal Couneil of the Collece of Physiéians and Surgeons of Ontario, in 1872, 1873*, and 1874 SUC-

ceeded Dr. McGill, of Oshawa, - bas - beèn secretary-treasurer -of the Medical À.9sociation of

King's and Queen's ý,sinee 1875 bas been Coroner of the.-County'since 1871, and a member of

the local Board of Education durinc- the last nine -or ten years, most of that time oSupying ai

prominent position on thé Committees of the Board. The Doctor is very active in local affairs

and has a hand in everyth*n*'(r that looks like progress in educatio'nal orsocial m I atters.

October 8, 1866,. Miss Marion Augusta Reesor,'è1dest daughter of Hon>. David Reesor, of.

Markham, became the wife of Dr. Coburn, atid'ha.s-liad three children, lob4iiirr one of them Dét.

7, 187 8. The fairi.ily attend the Chureli of Canada.

IIORATIO -C BURRITT7 LD.
TF 11-1.

li RBOROUC

ORATIO CHARLES BURRITT, son of Walter H. Burn* tt, M. and Maria née scho-

field, wuý born at Smith's Fallý, County of Lanark, Ontario, Septeinber 2, 1840. His

çrrandfather, Daniel Burritt, was the first settler at Burritt's Rapidson thé Rideau river the

place bein,(ri:ýamedfrom-him. lie was; a United Empire Loyal i I st, born in Connectieutand wa.s

the second settier on the river mentione'd above.. He was a -magistrate and Colonel of Militia.

The family âte remotely . related- to Elihu ý-.Burritt, the Iearned blacksmith," who died in 187.9.

Dr. Walter H. Burritt was born in September, 1809, in Grenville, now Carleton C.ounty, Ontario

recéiv'ed his medical, education at Fairfield, N. Y., graduatincriii 1-&-U and practised for -thirty-

five years atSmith's Falls, removinf; to Peterborough in, 1870. On locatino, he intended to

in 'ha io do-, and
retire froie professioùal bus' ess, but founid.himself uncomfortable in vinc nothinfr

is doing j ust - enoâgh, to furnish healthy exeýcise.
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Our sub ect was educated at -Smiths Fallo.Grwmar Séhool, Bishops Collecre, Lennoxville,
-ôntreal réceiving îhe dee May

Province of Quebec, and McGill University, M e of M.D.C:M.

Dr. Burritt practised a fèw months with father at Smith's FaUs spent the winter

of 1863-64 as Acting Assistant Surgeon at Lincol'à Hospital, Washingtop.*D.C. ; in 1865 located

at Morrisborg, County of Dundas, Ontario ; practised there until 1868, and thtn settle«ïn
St. Leonard's," is just across the 0 a e ver

Peterborough-though. his house, ýon be ri in Ash
burnham, his business office and post office arc in Peterborough. When he located here the

town wMseemingly well supplied with men in his profession, but he.wort built up alucrative
practice, and, has a business. second in extent to no surgeon in the place. He 13kind and at-
tentive, a si well ..as ex pert keeps well posted in his pÉofessýon, and is a growing man.

While in Morrisburg, Dr. Burritt Surgeon to the Prescott Brigade'.of Garrison Artil-
ler - and Coroner of Dundas usually,

y> has liad various positions tendered to, him here but has
succeeded in- keeping out of office, it béinrr à,hindrance to his professional business.

He is"a. member of the St. Luke the Evangelists Epiécopal Church, Ashburnhain has an
-honorable standing among Ch-ristian people, and has been a delegate to the Synod. a, dozen. years
or more.

The wife ofDr. Burritt wâsM'aria H. Rogers,,,daucphter of the late James G. Rogers of

Grafton, County of Northumberland, married October 26, 1864. Thgy havé five childre ni
living, and have lost two.

LIEUT-COLONEL IDA "'ID* W Y LIE

BROCKFILLE.

î AVID WYLIE, gencrally ea*lled the father of thé Press," and certainly a journalist of
great experienèe m well as ability', is. a son of Wiffia' -and Mary (prr) Wylie, who

were married in Johnstône, Renfrewshiré, Seotland, in, 1804, and reated a family of five child-
ren, of, whom David was the foürth èhild. Two of his Irothérs were sea captainsY one.of them
of the Inman line-of steamers. David wàs bora in the village of Johnstone, pàrish ofý Paisley,
March 23, 1811. Fortunately for him his father, who was a shôe -dealer, was very fond of

book,, and encouraed David to cultivate a taste for readinc,, whieh he did at a very early age.
At fourteen'he was,a>pprenticed to a printer for. the period of seven years, the lut half of

whieh period he spent in the. Univer ity Printing Office, Glasg
-S crow, where, at the same'time he

alÉo.iook lessons in IÀtin, French, and Stenography.
On completn' his prenticeship, Mr. Wyliespent three or. fo the G

ur-years on reenock
Adiwtiser, there writing his newspapêr, items and two or. three, short stories for paper
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Aftei*ards he hàd 'a situation on the Gla3,(row Guar(Uaný rem6ving at. the end of eighteen
months to Liverpool, where he was reporter and proof-reàder for.,,,the Mail fer eight years - Wo

next find him lat Manchester, on the..ýint-i-Cor, èular the mouth-piece of Cobden
Bright, and statesmen of that ilk. In a short time that, publication went to London and ho

returned to Sèotiand, t;aking charge of the, Fif, Herald office) in the to' of Cupa,; a paper.owned.by Georgeý-Tullis.,and edited by Mr. n
-Russell, afterwards of the Edi'burgh, Scot8man..

While in thatplace, Mr. Wylie published a story called Life of a 'Con;iet," and" severab,
motrical compositions in ihe He éakl. At thatperi i>vitedby John- C. Becket, of

Montmal, to* come to Canada and take Charge of hi8"printing oflice, he being the publigher of
several monthly periodicals. ihis offer Mr: Wylie acceptedarriving in Canada *"' September,

1845.- At that, time the -- subject of " Responsible Govemment " waà claîining much attention
gnd'he wrote several letter-&-to the Fife Herald, earnèstly and ably advocating -the.clafWs of

such Govemment.
In 1849 Mr. Wylie left Mr. Beekét- to accept the situation of Parliamentaý reporter for

the Montréal- Rerald, meanýime, more or less miscellanéously for th& daily papers -of
31ontreal, ý%nd a monthly magazine called Tite lîterari Garland.

Whéù 'the Parliàm, entary building was -bumed in .1841), he came to ýBrockvilIe.. and toole
chamge of the Recortler. Before leaving.Montreal, however, and while the Govemment buildm
ings were in hot &-ilies, a 1« call for the Upper House wu uiýde, and Mr. Wylie 'wrote the
report for 4he Héralcl-all bis but a sing -- occupyln,,, of that

le French speech gr eighteen columng

Paper. ýo well plea.-xd were the members of the House *with bis wor- during the "session, that
At its close they voted hi.m. a. bonus of 8.50.

He madelhe Recorder a stauneh Reforiii paper, and.a power in this part of the Dominion,
]ýe'advoeated larec libertiesfor the peopleand limited powers for the Crown, being early made

Radical from' witnessing the tyranny of the GoveimÏn nt i' whè
e n the old world, n sixty years,

i,,,o the spy system W&S in vogue and wben men'who kept fire-arms or even a rusty sword in
theirlouse, and spoke in contempt. of the G.overnment, were imprisoned or driven-out of the
£ountry-

Mr.Wylie.-publiýs -dtheBro e-bc ckville Reco î-del*. nearly thirty years, issuing, a daily dition as
-WeR as weekly the * last, three ears, selling ont in September, 1875. In'1867 he colleeted hisy
poems and published them'in a 'small.volume under tli*e title of Waïfs fromthe Thousand

Isleà," whieh-. volume, *e undérstand, had a cordial reception at the-bands of the.'-prew, and
the, publie-

lu 1870, uùder'au engaement with the' Piovincia;l Government to bringo, the subject of
cena& as a field.for Immigration before the people of Scotlamd he visited that *country and

his childhood"s and made a successful t p, bis ex nses onl beï borne and h
jour MontlW time. gratuitous1y to th interests of bis pted. e ry* -By pç well &q
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togue, lie laid the sulject of his mission before t'né people, writing a series of ýletteis* -for tbe.

Glasgow Hýra1d.
White in Moritieal Mr. Wylie joined a rifle company, andý-froin that tinie ha.,; warmiy

fkvored the volunteer systeni of Militia, having passed thmugh every grade from, a private and)rporil to major, and is now Lieûtenant-Colonel and Payma-qter of the Militia. District No. 4.

Colonel Wytie lim been connected . . with the School Board since 1849, and is chairman of

the Board in Brockville, and has beelu so for'nearly twenty years. No.b(xly ýjiere tak.es a livelier

interest in educational inatters than lie.

He is a member of the Presbyterian Church' and wbile in Montreal. waw an ýelder in, thýa t

body. Hë,,hà,i long.borne .'a stable Christian character. His life lias. been one of great usefulnéss,

as.well- as aàÎvity, and lie is well preservà,Iýîncr a man of excellent' habits. Ili$' stoek of >
kno,% rledo, is very d he is a good enitértainer

c5e large, liis communicative po.wer%..«'are admirable, an

in the social ci le.
Colonel WyliQ hàs a cond wife. His first was Nfi Janet McNab, of x1asgow, manie

1834, and dying Meeh 16j, 186-1. Shé had one child, Christina, a love'ly yoting ùuj Nviio. died

at. 23 yeais of acte. His second wife wa.-; Mrs. Sophronia (ýraif-,,- daughter ýof Javae-4-.,Hol(len ùf

Augwý4, Grenville, ýmarried October 5, 1865.ý They hâve two childrén, William Davi(f-,UoIdýu,_,
-I d tbirteen, and Ma Esther, aged çlèven years.Oe. ry

(IE011 M. 1).

-in the R' use of -coin-

EORGE TITRNER ORTON, wlio represents Centre Wellington 0

ýIxmnns, is a sort of Dr.. Henry Orton, who éanie to Uplx--r C L icestershire, En(,-
land, 35, was Couity -Coronern-ianv vears, and (lied atTe

and settied in Guelph in 18 n In

1869,. and'Mà née Jerrani', also a native of, Ençrland; and was*Wrn in Guelph* Januairy -19,ry

1 His niýther died at N ottingghant « En,( gland, in 185,.

Our suI)jeýtreceiv>d a.grammarschool education at Guelph-, studied German while witli a

Private tutor at Berlin, Ç:ýuntv of Waterloo,, Ontario; and for'"-the medical pr0fe.ýsion at the
the'Universïtv of 'SFt. And

Couege of. Surgeone, Dublin, Ireland -and at rews, Seotland,« where

lie was graduated'M.D. in 1860. He'ivas sul)seçluently'elt--etèd a uiember of the Rova-1 Collecre

of Surggeoils, Entyland.

Dr'. Orton practised a -ýhort timeý in'England, and atý -Ancaster, near Hamilton, wïth his

brother' Dr. Renry Orton' and in AU«ust 1 61, settled in Fergus. "Hère he',«;on built up a
ep tation as a physician and s"r,«o-on, 4i

remunerat.'e practice, àrid.,has made a ffo6 ncr one

,Of the oidest'men in przýctice here.



]UECTOR CAXERON. 'Nfember of Parliament for Norili Ridin(r of the,.County' of Victoria,
1.111 -the'Province of ()n.tario,. and one of the leading, membérs. of thé Ontario, Bar, is'de-

ý;Cejj4je(l, on.the pàternaj sidé., f a. the GI 'n' vernem-
roi. e Pessarv branch. of the Clan:Cameroný, of In*

s and'is th'-hir Szcotland; 9.e. onlv survivin son of Assistant." Cornmissary General Kennéth

Cý ton, wh 't t . ime of thelirth of our s 'ne stat onallit, ubject at Montreal, Jtt' '3, 1S32ý was i ed

1

..... ...........
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]POctor Orton wu eý.Captà*n of a Vopnteer company, formed soon after theFenian IWid of

.1866; is Su on of t e .10th bàtt4lion Wellington R>*ïfie.s,. and w'as Couneilman and then

Reeve for three successive years.
He, was-,eppointed Coùnt Coroner iw 1870, b ed

ut never serv wits'àn active promoter of

thg, Wellington, Grey and Bruce 4ailway, which n Passes through Ferguý,,4lso of the Credit
alléy, Road

whichý i being co pleted.to Fergus.

Dr. Orton was gh unsucee&'4ful cândidate for the House ô 1 f Commons in 1872; .*as suecessfui

at, generals election'in'1874; unseated on petition ând under protest, LN overpber 3,. 1874; re-

elected On the 1-Ith of December, M 4, and 17th, of jSeptembêrý- 1878. H 'i4 a Libeý.aI Cphserva-.

tive and 9trongly favors, rèciprocity with the 'United States on an eqtiltable'boý<iLs. Ne takes

great intere.st in. agriculturaI niatters ; twice in the Houseof Covainoffl, -187eand 1876, m6ved',

for.. a Cominittee on the Agriculturel intereý;L,;*of the- Dominion ànd wu - the Most pro Înent

advocate of àgritultural. protection, ehiefly as «,t iiieaa,; of obta-initig équitable reciprocityý, with
foreign cwintries, his .1vor of -which -the

persistent'agritation in f< Y mayhave lar ly i' fluen ed

result.of the'general election of 1878,and -the stil.)se(,Iueilt adoptio n of the -Dominion .,'ý;ationaI

Policy. Vie Doctor is. also interested in Manufactures as a means of, btiildin* up a larger

home mark-et for the agric'ultural.pýo(luctS of Canada, hiý own'town, as well as..others, and the

Dominion generally. In 1.873 he or( mniz*efl a Brewin'(, 'Company' in Fer(-,ùg,-'whose ales and

pç)rtýr are extensively tiseil in, Canatla, 1III(I%ýr the firw naine of Hol lancl and Cý, and hé isstill, &

111elliber of the firini.

Souie finie agro the Doctor, gave -a pépt"llat'eour,,e of Iectures in Fercrus, oný,-cheýniistn-,.and

he has also lecture(l,- more or lesq, on 1)'h*v>iolo4rv and the'laws of health, thus stidinçr-b) e(lucate

theý péople on important -s'Ill j*eet.,; pertaining to their iiiental and phvsiea*l'wtý11-bein,(ý%

The.wife of Dr. Orfon Nva,,ý Ann fîtriner, datigl t r o Wî1liani Farni -fornierly of Suttori-

'%Ia(Itlock Shropshire, England, and for niàny yeans engaged i I lumbering- qn tfie Gati'

River, in: the Htirt-ýn ditrict married in 1862. They hùve, th' Irree. chilf eh, living,. and hà,ýe



there on duty çonnected with bis office. Othjer members of this.branch of'the Clan Cameron

have been quite prÔminenti in Canada, among wbom we may mention the late John Cameron,

Esq-s-uncle of Hector, who was a well-known member of the Old Canadian Parliament, from
On the mat 'lish -descent

1857 until 1861, for Victoria County. ernal, side ou subjýét is of Eng

his mother beingChristian Selby, daughter of Robert Selby, Esq.,of North Earl, 19orthumberland,

Engla'nd. On the return of bis father to Enrpland, the subjectof--this. memoirthen quiteyounçr,

accompanied them,- and. was afterNvards sent to Kinct s College,-London., Later, while hisfather
was stationed'at DubliA, Irelai à, he entered Tr'" t e e-

n inity.Colleçre,*intha citywher'.h crraduated

in. 1851, taking, the degree éïf Bachel r'Iof- Arts; ieturned toCanada the same nd subse-
took the, degree of M.A. t the Universit of Toroquently t y nto. Subsequently, afté being

n rn anada, assi « ed
statio ed in varlous places in the Id world, General Cameron also retu ed to C gn

to dutie çonneeted with the Commissariat De'partmen't in Montreal, where lie' died in'October,
185â. Soon after reaching Toronto in 18 ran the study o law *Îth thaf

51, Hector Canieron bec f wi

distinguished leader--of the Bar-Hon. J. Billyard-Canieron,'Q.C., iyhe, previous to bis deàth,,

was probably the most eminent of the profession :Ç nada.; ,and called -to, the Bar of Upper
Canada, in Easter tic whieh bas been very. success-

-Term, 1854, he at once eûtered upon >a prac

fUIIý pursued ever. since. During 18.58-59 bc -was in -partnership W'i th thepresent Minister of
Education, Hon Adan! Crooks. After the dissolution of that fi -oh.

rm, Mr.. Thomas (now. the Il

Chief Justice). Moss, who Éad previouslybeen a student'in bis office, was taken into partýer_"

ship by Mr*-. Cameron . ýhis connectiori lasted until 1'864, when .31r.'Mo.w retired. > From ibis

time Mr. Cameron practised alone until 187.6., when the présent firm of Cameron and Applebe

wasformed. He bas. always enjoyed a large. practice, and, lias done -a lead ing busi > ess Èýr

years, not confined to efther Common Law or Chancery, -but lar,«e'ly in both courts -to bis,
many cases in the latteïr, h'owever,.-iý,e probably .large] s o e of the lead-

ly owns bis reputatiôn a.-A ing lawyers of. Toronto. 0 in aIn 1872. lie was created -a Qùeen's Ci unsel; and- to bis

gen eïral practicè is standing céunsel for the- Northern Rýfiwey of Canada, Dominion Tele pli,

and American Unibn Teleamlih.Companies.* Hehu'alsobeen.somewhatinterestedinmilways,
'and for s > 'was, director df the Huron and Quebec,

orne years and.. is. now a director.of the Belle-

ville -and North Hastingrs Railway, andCounsel- for that Com'pany and,.,the- Grand Junétion

]Railway The polifical senti nts of Mr..Cameron âre in favor'of. the Conservati.ve party,
and lie bas ta-ken a lively: inté'fest in pUitics for- many years was an unsuccessful candidate in

South 'Victoria., in> 1867, for the ý House of C ommons, and in North Victoria,,- in 1874. In

November, 187.5, îfter Mr. MacLennan the,Ïncumbent for the latter constituency bad been u-n-

seated, he'wa's again a candidate.. 31r..MacLenhan was retùrned, but. upon a'subsequent scrutiny

of- the-vdtes,.-M-r.ý,,Came-on-was--pelared-.ený.itle&>-to thè--seat, and.. since that-tim-e:has contiùued-

to hold it, being re-elected at the genefàl. çlections in 1878. In Parliament lie bas actively sup-
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ported the Conservative measures, and bas been Ch' irman of the Private Bills Coranlittee,

ýThopeh t4king a lively interest in all legislation, he* ore 'frequently discusses the legal q'ues-

tions that often arise, than any other, on the floor of t e House.

In religious views he adheres to the Church of England is a member of St. Andrew's

Soé,et ,and* of the -Orange Order.

Mr. Cameron wgs married in Augu't, 1860, to C am, eldest-daugrliter of William Bos*éll,

Barristà-a t-Law, . Cobourg, and., grand-daughter of . C aptain, Han. Wal . ter Boswell, R. N., aind

by this* Ûnion ha-s two chil(Iren-a son,.. born in 1863, tndà, datighter, born l8î6.'

Aý

"TICE

W ILLIAM J.HNSTON RITCHIEChieî,'Jii-s
is a. son of -the Hon.- Justice'ý,Riteliie, of 'N

that Province, in October, 18ý,3.. His pâternal grar

2Çoýya Seotia,ý prior to the Anierican Èevolution. .,T

man Johnston, a descendant of a distinguishèd U.

Se0tchman of the ÀniÏàndale line. He- inarried a

extraction. He- was Govemor of the Province of G

the Revoltitýion,*and,.when war comnienced bis sons

United Eiupire,"ý' and three Of them feU in action.

from the fury of the rebels 4 takiiim refu(ye in a col

f riends.
They wept the living He

The mother of -Chief Justi ce Ritchie was a

Judge in Equity of the Province of Nova. Seotia,'.'V

cicthty-one«.years. Hiý.. father W'as - a Captain -in a'

a cytandfather of the late Judrre Naliburton, 3f*jor.A

who fellmorta1lý woundéd at the storming of Tor
Johnston. The 1 dàuçr r V

atter married thè only

tion,*and'sent all hi.3 children tio Seotlaùd fîýîr their

The suýject of th ià niémoir.was-éduicated at

,his father; Han. John Williani Ritchi'é, thé presient,

a. -ew7Brün-swick. in 1838; prai

185;5, and was creâted a Queen's Cou-nsef in 185 4.*

Justice Ritchie' refused to aècept it, unless on condi

ice of the Supreme Court of the Doinin'ion,

wa Scotia, and was born at Annapolis, in

dfather, came from Scotland and settled. in

ie mother of Our su'Vect was Eliza Wild-

ï. farnily, lier gr,ctndfather* being. a

Miss *Peyton, a lady of French Huguenot

ý,orcria in the trouble& times that Ëreceded

LII took up anus for King George. and t é ï.

Q:' ohe oc*asion, one- of themmais s&ve(l

in and beinçr mourned over'by.sympathetie

r as the deatl.

iister of the late.11on. James W. Johnston,

ho died in Nôvember, 18'iS, at the ag e of

Reýriment of'Norfolk Voluntee*rs- by

ex rànt,"a wèll-known Scotch officer,

tanwix,.and died.in the Ürms of Captain

f Captàin Leichehstein, of Austrian extrac-

ducation.

ictou Colleze studied- law' at Halifax wÀth

'bief Judcr in'Equity.'for.Lqo Seotia;, was

tised in the City of St. John, from, 1836 -to,

When this honor was proffered to him,',

ion that it sÊOulà -not, trammel bim. in his



OTTA JVA.

EW in-- Ù* in the Dominion of Canada have. been loný-,,er-- in' the publie service than the-

.prestent* Deputy Postmaster-Gener*l. He commenced in the oflice of the Deputy Post'

master-General of Canada before he was nine teen yëars old, 'and has held some officiaf po'sition
Jor forty-nine years. He h gorous

cannected with the'ý.'po,.gial department or civil*serýice I still Vig,
e -labor as a very senous c rive,

and active, and evidentlydo's not regwd urse. He seems tôde

solid comfort from the faithful discharge of his duties, and if a cheerful'heart promotes longevity

political-views,- ho bein Rtthat, time in* oppSition to the Government. Govemor-General

Head býad some correspondence. -with him, and with the Secretary. of State for the 00109les,

before-the a'ppointment caine. The foll.owing extract from'l-a despýktch of Sir Edmuad Head to

the.Secretary of Stàte, dated November 11, 1853, *iII éxplain iti3elf:-

Ùr Ri fi--'h; e% iq nnl i f.io*al 1 v nnnncapýd fA Your -Gracé will thèref&e under-
. culu

stand that'this gentleman's appointment, if made by Her Most Gracious. Majesly, ig. to be

considered as offér'ed and a*ccepted, without reférence toparty or political considerations. of any

kind. ýHîsprQfessional.elaims are amply sufficient tojustify.my.recommendation.",.

The appointment came twomonths afterwards, and few barristers in the Prov of New

Brunswick, ever creatéïd a Queen's Counsel, had the hônor mère worthily besto'ed.

Ju.dge Ritchie sat for. the City and County of St. John, in the -New. Brunswick.Assembly"-

from ls.48ý.to 1851, when he retired, and from 1854, till he. was- placed.on the Bench. He was

a member of :the Execùtive Council of New Brunswick frôm October, 185 )4, until appointed a

'Puisne Judge of the Supreme Court'of that Provin . ce, on the 17th of August, 1855), 'remainincr

in that position until he sucéeeded Hon. Robert Parker, as Chief Justice pf' New Brunswick

November 30, 1865. H.is appointment 'as a Pu isne Judge of thé Supreme Cojirt- of the Domi-

nion, is datéd October 8, -1875 ; thài of 'Chief Justice, January, 1879>. Both as a, laýw/é', and a

jurist, bis career is brilliant,. and now, holding the rùost èxcellent po.sition ýin the judiciary.

department of the Doiuýinion,* lie adorns his office.
Judge RitÀ,-hie has be of St- An(li-ews

en twiée married., first in-1843,to Miss Martha Stràngý

New Brunswick,. she'dying in 184 7; second tinie in - 1854, t(r Grâce daughter of the laté

Thomas'L.« Nicholson; Esq, of St. John, N. B., and step-daughter of the late. Admiral W. F. W..

Owen, R. N., of Cam obello.- The Judç,e ha* one child; a daugh ter living by the fin. t wife, and

nine children bythe seconil. and lost ason by bis wife.
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riffin ougbt to be at thé bell- pes-- and we believe it doeê-Mr. Gn ro when«this-century isýknell.ed

to the gmve.

Mr. GriÉïn-ïs ason of George Griffin, ma a mrgeon ia the British amy, and was

born in the. City of LonýýËt_'7,1812. Re followed his father'as he marched from.place

to placeý,whil i ýe gmziýg. in sùch literary' pastures as were moit'acee'ssible-though

-ilways the bestand obtaining a fair.business, éducation.

In 1.830, Mr. Griffin crossed. the ocean to seek his fortune in the -New World, settling at

Québec, where, on the 21st of April, 1831, he entered the Imperial service, by becoming a clerk

in the office of the Deputy Postmaster-General. Four years later (May 1, 1835y, -hé was pro-

moted to, be Surveyer of P.st Offices, east *of 'Kingaston, and in 1851 was appointed Secretary of

the. Post. Offiée Depart'ent,,.on, its tmsieir to, Provincial control.

Mr. Griffin was appoinied Deputy Pustmaster-General of Canada, June 12, 1857 and Deputy-

Postmaster . -General of the Dominion, May 30,1868, and-in-Ahë'àýme year, a Commissioner fàr

the. reorc,,,apizin,«, of the. Civil'Ser-Ace. He was also-onthe Board of Civil Service Commissioners

in 162. It was Mr.-.Griflin who negotiated the Posta 1 Conven tion with the United States in

1875.. ..He.is President of the Civil Service Buildingg, and Savings Society, and Chairrnan ofthe

Civil Service Board. 4W
Re is a member of the- Church'.of d. and, so far as we can ascertain, has lived a' ve*y

consistent Christian life. He is a »= of great buoyancy of s * »lits, and génuine éordialit of

nature,. and afférds his share of sunshine in this " dark world'ý-dark té those who make it, so.

JACOB F... PRINGLE,
CORNWALL.

ACOB FARRAND PRINGLE,'Jud(re of the CounCy Court, was-1ýrn..in -the City of

Valenciennes, France Juh (e-27ý 1816. His father James Pringle'wais aLow'land Scotch-

man, of the Torsonce Pringles;'W'as born. near Ediùburcrh, and was an officer in the British a'i=y;,
his mother, before her maniage,'was Ann M. Anderson. . In"1817, when Jacob was little more

than one ear old, 'the family came to Canada; settling, near Cornwall, the- father serving a.%
iCleýi- of 'the Peace for the United Counties of -Dundas Stormont and Glengcmrry, for a long
period.'. Jacob reccîýed anEng ass.cal..edtication; in 1833, commenced studyinc law
at Cornwall, and became an Attorney and Barrister inA838, Dractisin(y at CornwalL In 18.57.,
he was- elected a Bencher of the Law Society..

Mr. Pringle was Clerk of the- Peace an*,County Attorney, from January, 1858, to.Loveni-'
beý, 1866 was tihen appointed. junior Juldge of the.County Court,,and__Juný-15,1878, ýsenîor

Judgý,- w hich office he.no* holds, p«erfôrming bis, dut [fülly, and with eminent sàtis-'
faction to the publie.,
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Judge Pringle leaîý to the Conservative-side in Poules, but has never been an active par-
tisan Hewasa School TrustS of Cornwall* for.sevQml:yem;- is Past Master, in Masonry, and
a. Trustee and Elder in the Presbyterian Church., His moral and religius standing is far above
reprouh, and he is a very useful citizeni

In September, 1844, Isabella, daughter of Hon. Alexander Fraser, of Fraserfield, Glengarry,
became thé'wife of Judgge Pringle, and'they have five sons and five daughters living. L# the

eldest daughter, is. the wife of Arthur Moren, MD., o*f Halifax,', N. S.; Yargaret is the wife of.Frank.J. Hall, mèrehanit, of Walkerton, Ont.; Isabella is the e of Thonl&q
wif Ritchie,.barrister,

and two daughters and the five sons are -single. One son, Alexander Fraseî is stu
mg Medicine another, Robçrt Abercrombie, law; anothèr son, James the eldest, is Clerk of the"u ge is a druggist at Cornwall, and Wil
Division Co' rt; Georg lia Mi is in the Looca 1 High School';
Mary and,,-Edith. are with their parents.

JudgePringlehas a. relie of Revèlutioniry times, an orderly book- which, belongea to his
maternal great-,"randfatherCaptain Samuel Anderson,ýwho commanded a light infantry company

in Sir John Johnston7s.Royal Reginent-thé book being a record of matters between May, 1779
and Àugust, 1780. paternal grandfather of the Judge was.-also, a United Empire Iioyalist. -

IE-UT.-COU D E., N !N ISS

-OTTA W.J.

IEUT.-COLONEL JOHN STOUGHTON DENNIS, Deputy blinister of the Interior,
L was born at Kingston, Ontario in 1820. He is. the eldest.,son of Joseph Dennis and
Mary Stoucghton, his wJfe, and grandson o ohn Dennis, a United Empire Loyàlist, who, living
in Philadelphia at the time * of the American rébellion, cast lis fortunes in with the Crown.
At the êlose of. the war, Mr. Dennis with -other e'xpatriated Loyalists, settled Shelburne
N. S., whence he moved 'to Beaver Harbour, N. B., and finally, in 1792, settled in Uepper Canada
on a.. tract of land given him, bý the Government on the Hqmber,'near Toronto. Mary Stouc,,4.-
ton was -a .,çn=ddauchter oÈ John Gmy, a .member of Frazees .. Hi,(Yhla;ders who, as part of

army -on the heights of Abraham, coùtributed iheir share towards the c4ories of the 13th
ef September, 175.9, the day whieh -gave Canada to'the Bîtish Crô,ýM

For many years, Colonej-Pennis- wà& -a--widelyzknüwh. and active.member of the land
surveying pýroÈessi0n, and'in early Iiié served the Government. in maki% many important
explorations and surveys. In, 1'855, h e* connected himself with the ac . tive militia force, m"isin,.9
and commanding a battery of field artilléry àt Toronto;. anà on the reqr,6 the
militia in 1862, he- was apPoi nted to the permanent staff of. the active force. as brigade major of

the 5th military district.
In 1869, on the acquisition b, Canada of the' North-west Territories, the subject of this

àketch wasseüt to the Red River settlement to -inaugurate a system, of government., survey.8Y
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but the work had hardjy been commenced when, in common with' the, Ro'. Wm. -McEiýuD'âjlj>
C.B., wbo, had been appointed Lieutenan Ô lier officiali of the Canadian Gov!ý

emment, ho wu o.bliged tô leave.the country,. in conse «uënce of the rebellious conduct of the
French half-breeds.

In, 1871, Colonel Dennis was appointed SuRreyor-General of the. lands own4d bý. ýtho
Dominion. Upon accedin'g to office ho devised and initlâted, 111,the newly acquired territories,
with the approval, of the Govermènt,: the 'ad Mirable 'Zem of rectangular survey and the

hensive and liberal ]an poli firmed by. Act -o Parliament thé following
compre. d cy, con. f year,

and now in force-and entered gènerally, under the direction of the.. Secrietary of State, on the
work of administering the publie domain.

On accepting the office of Surveyor-Genera lie resigne(à his positioný on th staff of the
militia, and removed to Ottawa. In, November, ý87S, ho w as a*ppointed'Deputy Minister of'
the Interior.

Colonel Dennis m* arried, in -1848, SaraÉ Maria, second daughter of tha làte George Ilenry.
Oliver and Rarýiet Webb Sadler, his wife, of Kingston, Ontario,,by whom, ho haïhad nine
ehildren, seven of who"are living.

ALEXANDER. D. FERRTE1ý

FERGUS.

LEXANDEA DAVID FERRIER, mêm-ber of the first Ontario Parliament, and a pioneer in
that part of thé Township of Nichol on which the village of Fergus now stands, was born

in Edinbur-Éh,,$cotland, November 13,1813. His parents were Lewis Henry-and Charlotte (Monro)'Ferrier. His paternal grandfatheï Mawas. a jorGeneral in-the British A.rmy; and had a brother
(who took the'namé of Hamilton), a Lieutenant- in the Navy- and'had cominand, of the men who

drew the cannon from, the river bank to thé, plains of Abraham, at the -time that Gêneral Wolfewoll hià gre t victory His maternal ,,mandfatlier, Alexander Monrô Professor of Anatomv
in the Uni.versity of -EditÏburýrh.

Mr. Ferrier was'educated at the Edinbürgh Academy'and - University, spending three win-
ters in thelatter institution; in1830 came. with the faini1j tý Québec, where his fatÉe'r was
Collector of Customs, and who died in 1833. AlexandÉr, after being in a la Commissionhouse

in Quebec four yeaiýî, came, in- 1,834, to. the place -where Feerus now stands, bought a little more >_
than 200 acres- of * land; improved it from 1835 toý 1845 then kept'booksthree''yeàr's. at Elora"

was appointed Cler-.of the County. Coun'ciI'. in, 1849, and held that office more- than twenty
yeurs, living the first three at Guelph, and then'returning to Fer,&,US.

Durincr the latter part of the period, thai Mr. Ferrier was farming, and while clerk
Elorà, lie was a member -for four'years f the Di trict Couneil was a priyatç. during the Re >

19*
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'bellion of 1837-38; was subséquently oted to, Captain and- Major', and in 1856 formed the
Oth Battalion Wellington Mil'tia, and -w&s appointed Lieutemut-Colone.

Mr. Fenier was Clerk of the County CQuneil until 1871,when he resigmed. D the.

last. four years that'he was in that office he represented the Centre Riding of Weffington in the,
I»ml Amrably.' Im'raediately afterwards he went to Seotland, spent three years in that coun-

try, and then. re.turned to Fergus, where be now resides.

In 1850 he nmSriéd Magdaleue Dingwall Foi-dyée,, of fergus, w-ho died without issue in.

Septèmber, 1872. He bas a small but wiell. selected library, and finds coiùfort andprofit in his

books. Among them .18 an édition of thé poems of Robert Bums, dedicated by. thé- autho* to.

the members of the -Caledonian Hunt, and published'in 1787, whieh was the property of his,

mother. Mr. Ferri'er was appointeil J. P. for the Couýty of - 'Wellington, mi 1842; ahd wýîaJ1p»ý

oýàained an, elder in Melville (' %ur«h, Fergus, in 1844.

JOýHN - PO-ýVF,LL7
ST. CA MARINES.

OHN POWELL, Registrar o the Co' nty of Lincoln, son of John Powell, seniorjor m

years Registrar of the Counties of - Lincoln and Haldimand, was bon at Niagrara Town,

June 19, 1809. His father.was from No'rwich,.FAicland,'and son of Ho.m W.ý D. Powell,, Chiéf-

Justice of Upper.Cýna'da, He *r*eeeived his education*at the Home District.Grammar- School,

Toronto, the Rev. Dr., afterward' Bishop. Stracha Principal, studying law- in'the "me City

with Wm. W. Baldwin açd Sons; was called to..the *Bar in 1835. His mother, Isabella Shaw,
was a daughter of Majoir-General. the Hôn. Aneas7 Shaw, Adjutant-qeneral.unde.r Général Brockf,

w&q ap'ointed Judge of the- Coun Court of York- and Sinicoe'ïn%18 ýand while holding tàatý

offiée'wasals.o Mayor of the'City of Toronto in 1838,', 1839 and 1 S-R).
He became connected with the I'Corp'orated Militia at sixteën years'of age was,«ih-ibe re-

bellion of 1837-38, and was tak-en prisoner by the rebels. He was also in the Fenian raids, and

is Major of. the 19th.Battalion Volunteër Militia,, retired..

In. 1844. Mr. Powell was appointed egistrar. of the'County of Lincoln, and bas beld that.

office nearly thirty-six years,ý l)eing,,ýicry pronipt, faithf.ul, and efficieût in discharging its duties.

He seems te have kept out of .polities bas secured and retained the grood wiR as well as.

confidénée of ali parties a«nd all classes, of l«ple, and las th e* warm esteem of a very. large cirelè

of acquaintances.
Mr. Powell grew up in the Church of England, 'and bas se as Warden both at Niag

and St. Catharines.
He was marrie Jul.yl,,l830,toEllendaugh.ter Renry.DreanmerchantofTt« c, and.

7j
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of eight child'en, the'frùit ot this union, only two daughters are living. Ellen is the wife of

John Ogilvy of Montreai, au(I.Êloren'ceis the widowof William H. Averling, London, England.

Of the six. deceaftd children, four som' - lived t . o gr .wý up and 8'tart -in. bu.sinew. He nry was a

Barrister-at-law, St. Catharines Mu ' was a Sub:»inspectorof Mounted:Pohee; Melbourne,rmy
a.,AustTali William 'was Sub-imqp(-etor ýf Custonis, Canton, China, and John ý. was., a resident of

British. ColumbM forseveral years.

A. few monthq ago gr. Powell fi n>i.ýbed his three score years an . (l tene, and thougli neve' out of

but3inew, nor for fortywtwo years frée fÏom thé- re-Siponsibi lities -'of -office, yet he. is in comfortable

health, bu a élear ànd aetive mind, an*d observes his office hours with, almost the--same puncti.*

lioisneis that he diel when..in* the mid-sum , mýýr otlife.

John Powelt, senior, -waâ, born ilà Norwich,. England, on -the 26th day of - August, 1776, and was thère
educated. 17pon hi* voyage to Cana" the ship in which lie sailéd was capturèd by a French emmr,-. and lie,

with Others, wu compelled to serve »,à a saflor. This ship was, captu by a British. inàn-wof-WArý =d aUhàndi
wére required. toserve. He. remained with the ship until it reached lhe Wést Indies, wlié n the yëllow fev'eor

broke ontP andp with mmy others, he was sent, to, thèlospital. .. Theshipeeledleavingýthomtoth'ei:ifàte. Mr.
Powell recover.ed (alinout the only one) from the fover, and afterh loàg titne.atiocecded in -gétting to'Halifix, -and'
thence to Caàadài» He wu then, upon the division of the Provinces, ma dèoùè of thè'Act of Parliament la*..
ygrs; hi& naîne -appearing second on the Aist pliblithed by Fothergill, - in 1825, foi. iii. Hé wu captain. of tlý

first- Lincoln Artillery Company in 18121', and was taken ýrisoner at the battle'of Niagara,'. and released. or ex-eI
changed.while conàned in old Fort He 'wu appointed Clerk, of the Législative Council, Vi C.';

Re-notrar of the Connties of--Lî'coln, and Haldimand ; and, foi the hardahips ho undervent, in the French.,and
British service, w»-appoi«téd Naval Officer or Port Admiril, be the BritiehAdmimlty, of the then port of NW
gara, which - position, lie held tintil his death. One of his aisteit (Anne) wu drowned in. thé ship "Albion" oÉ
the cout of Ireland, in 18*20 ; hi» youinger . brother was engaged in the expédition undér Mirenda against-S . n
wu captured sud confined foi life"in the Càstle of Caloa, but through thý -exortions of his father, at, the Court
of $pain a" before the Prince of PtaS, the then Prime'Minister, lie was releued. ; came in a British ian-of-
war to Hahfax and then to, York. Being of 'an adventurous disposition hé left there and engaged assupercwo

on a vessel trading to the West Indies, and waa never more heard oLleu.

The subject of this sketch* Ims all the correspondence with the Court of, Spain -in his

-ILI

0 "Ï the prominent .1business'men of. Dmiiiiiuond,ille- ýone steands higher than Joseph

-A ýC14'_-nient Wqe)drtiiT, an -old citizen who lias grown iip w'ith the tourn, and ky doing a legiti-

in.ate trwIe h&s won the confidenèe ëf the jw. ople. He belon>,çrs -to -éne of the âmilies that settled

at an early day in the Niagara district, an d Was born at St. Paîrids, near Que'enstoin Lecember,
9,1801s. Hi,!S'father, eiehard Woodruff,' from New England, and at éne time -a meniber of the.

U14)er*Ca" Parliam . ent, Iýý'one of the fu-st-in'éréhants at St.'Davids,- whère he married -A un



WALTER HAMILTON DICKSÔN? Senator, was born ai Niagara,ý January 4, 1806,being a.son of Hon. William Dickson.,anative of Dumffies, Seotland, and a member
-of the Legislative Counéil of Upper- Canada, and Charlotte>, -n 'e - AdIam, who was born: in Lon-
don, England. William Dickson died at Niagara, February 19,1846. His father was a writer
to the Signet,' dying in Seotland.

Mr. Dickson was, educatéd in the Gram mýar School at Niagara, taught by Rev. John
Burns.;À. studied law with his elde'r . brother, Hon. Robert Dickson was called to the Bar at

Hilary term, 1830*; practised four orffve years at Dundas, County of Wentworth, and in 18à6
returned, to Niagara, discontinuing the practice of his profession.

When a youpgr man he was.conneéted'with the cavalry, commencing as Cornet and was,
Major at, the time of the Rebellion of 1837-38.

Colonel Dickson has been in publie life almost constantly for nearly forty years. lu '1840

A
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Clementý and had ei t children, six sons and two dau ters'. 011r911 gn suýject being thefiret born.
The live brothers all became farmers. Ann Clement was a native'of the Niagara District, and
a dàughter, of Joseph Clement, a pioneer in this part of the Province.'

Joseph received a Common School educàtion; early becamé*a.elerk in his father's store;
served, a.long apprenticeship at the mercantile busine'ss; and when twenty-five years of agey

moved from St. Davids to Drummondville; became a partner of William Lowell in a zeneral
store, and since 1833 has been in trade here, being the oldest meréhant in the village, since Mr.

Lowell retired-from business.

Mr. Woodruff was livinz here at the time of the rebellion but was exemýt from duty on
account;of partial deafnéss,

Hé lias been. Treasurer, of the township ever since its municipalit'y was. organized, and is an
em.1nently trustworthy official. His political sentiments are Conservative, he, bèing firm and

unwavering in them.

in 1832,. Mr. Woodruff married Miss Sarah, Shaw, daug4ter of George Shaw, of Ireland
her*birth place being- the Counîty of Lincoln, near Queenston; and theyhave ha . d live children,
four sons and one daughter. One son died ininfancy; Sarah Devaux married William MeKay, of
Drummondville, and.died-'in'1875,, and the other three sons are living, the two youncrer having

families. George Wellington, th6 eldest, is assisting his'father in the.'store;. William Walter is
Postmaster at Clifton, and, has been Mayor of that town six. or seven terins, and Theodore W.

is Postmaster at Drummondville.

4,

H02\ý. WALTER' H. D1QKS0i11ý7
NIA CA RA.
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he was returned to the District Couneil - serving in that body for four years m. 1844 was

returned to Parlia'meipt, it being the first session of Lord Metcal:Ps Parliainent at Montreal

in 1848 was returned by acclamation, and in 1852 retired for Sir ý Fiýancis Hinckà. In 1854

our subject was called to the Legislative Couneil, in whieh hé held a life'seat until called to the'

Sënate by Royal proclamation in May, 1867.

In politics Colonel Dickson may' be callicd an Independent Conservative, he usually actin.9

and votingg with. thaît party, but refusincr all* dietation, and consulting'his own judgment in

publie matters, and acting accordingly.

He, is a ýmdem1eréf the St. Mark s Episcopal Church, and bas served as Warden of the sanie

off and on, something like tbirty. years.

Colonel Dickson bas been twice married first, in, 18") to Aueusta Maiia Géalè, grand-

da4,o,hteç of Hon. William' Cl,ýtuâ of -Niagaýý,.she dying la March, 1855, leaving nine children,

six of whoin are yet livin the'second time in September, 1859, to Mrs.'Charlotte Armstrong,

widow of Captain,,Arrns.*ong of the 66th regiment, and by her he bas one child.

CHARLES F. GILDERSLEEVE

KINGSTON.

HARLES FUÉLER GILDERSLEEVE..Mayor of Kings'ton, and one of the leading busi-.
c . >. ness men of this city, was born -here on the, 17th of October, lm-1 bis parents being

Henry and - Sarah (Finkle). Gildersleeve. Hià father came from. Portland,.Conn.; settled in

Kingston in 1816; was «i. ship-builder and steamboat owner, and an energetie business man.

His maternal, grandfather was a United Empire Loyalist.

"The subject of this notice received his liteïary education' at the-High School, of Ontario,
better known às the Upper Canada College, Toronto; prepared for the profession of law-, pïrtly

in Kingstofi'and partly in Toronto; wu called to the Bar in-1859, and practised in Kingston

for five years.

Since March, 1864, Mr.'Gildersleeve bas been in the steamboat business on Lake Ontario;

-heowm the steamer Yorsemaii, running between Roehester, N. Y.,- and Port Hope, Ontario,

and the Hastingq, ply between Kingston and Belleville'. He is, or bas been, ident ied* with

virioug publie interdsts'; bas been President of the KM** ton and Pembroke Railway Coralpan «

ince the e terprise was started in -1871, and was for some time, Vice-President of the Canadian .

Na.igation Company. Probably no man in Kingstonois more active"inpushin(y forward local

improvements ;"he wu for several years in the City CouucH*ý,and in January, 1879, vas 'laced

at the head of ý the city government, making a ver-y effieient Chief Magistrate.

The Kingston and Pembroke Railway mentioned above, and which entei iise he took a
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chief part in initiating, bas added largely to the advancement of Kingston. It constitutes the

shortest route between the principal lumbering rivers. of Ontario and the American MaAet,

and opens a considérable extent of country for settlement. No other single enterprise* bas ever

î "iven such an finpetus to the growth of Kingston.

Mr. Gildersleeve belongs to, a familý of very enterprising men, proininent in sbip ding,

the sixth generation of Gildersleeves being engraged in that business, ýat Portland, Conn.

When the father of our àubject came to Kingston'in, 1816,1e assisted in building the Frontenac,

the first steamboat on Lake Ontario, which boat was launched in August of that year. Soon

afterwards he -built the' Charlotte for a compàny, he the principal owner, and wu the

rn=aLyer. until hie death in 1851. Th eld-est son, Overton Gildersleeve' was Mayor of

-Kin,qston Several years; then continued the business till he died in 1864, when the next son,

Charlès, took it in charge, and continues it, -thus rep ng the oldist existing steamboat

t,,rest in Canada, if'n'ot on the continent.

In polities Mr. Gildersleeve is a stau-neh. Reformer, and bas béen Vice-President of the*,

local 'association of bis party.

He is a - Master Mason, and a inember of the Churèh of, England; bas beld'the office of

warden in thé latter body, and bis standing in the Church. and in the community is high.

The wife ùf Mr. Gildersleeve was Mary Elizabeth 'Herebmer, dauý,(Ybter of Charles L. Herch-
î

mer, of Belleville, Ontario. They were married in June, 1863,, and have two èhildýen.

110N. SA-LM TEL ]El.- STRONýý_r,

0 TTA WA.

, PI
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SAMUEL HENRY STRON(j is a nati'e -of Dorsetshire, Eng., and was born ini.182.5. His

father, Rev, Samuel T. Strong,"was at one time Rector ef Pytown, now Ottawa.

Our subjéct waë educated in Otta 'a and Toronto; was èalled to'the Bar at I-lilary terni,

1849 ; practised *at Toronto, and soon distinguished himself- as. a Barrister. He was created a

Queen7s Counsel in 1863;- was élected a Bencher of the.Làw Scho'ol of TJpper'Canada, in 1860,

and. was a member of - the Commission for consolidating, the Publie General Statutes of Upper

Canada and Canada respectively, froin Decem'ber 20,1856, to December 5, 1859.

Mr. Strongr was appointed Vice-Chanéeller for Ontario on the 97th of Decembér, 1869

there 1 remained until May 27, 1874, when he was promotéd to the Court of 1 Error and Appeal

for this Provkce, and was appointed a Judge of the Supreme Cour.t. Oètober 8,- 1875. Prior

,to.this date (in .1871) Judge, Strong was appointed, with four other prominent men, Adaîm

Wilson, now Chief Justice of the Court of Common Pleas ; J. W. Qwynne, recently placed on

the Summe Benèh C.'T. Patterson, - now Judge of the Court of Appéals, and J. R. Gowan.,
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-i'qui into the comtitution-and-*

Judge of the Judicial District of Siincoe-a Commission to n re
nd n or,, Appellate and

iurisdiction of the several Courts of Law and Equity, Superior a I feri
ýision of 

e juris-

nal, and into the operation and effect of the present.separation 'and di% - th

diètion among the Courts, &c., similai to, the English judicature Commission. Judge Strong*

has just the stamp of minci to be of eminent. service on such a Commission.
Jk

An Attornerat-law who knew Judgý Strongr, when a student-at-law ànd during the period

of hLq practice, at the B'r, speaks or him., in a letter addressed to the. editor of thi work, as

follows

«« At bis' elevation to the Beneb, Samuel H. Strong stood the acknowledged' head of the

Cliancery -Bar of On"o, with only one or two equals, and no supericir. Ris high mental

culture and legal attainments eminently fitted- him, for the position he now bolds. Few men

bav' his legal.grasp and perspicuity. He seems at onceto grasp all the facts and legal points

of matters brought before.him, and rafely, if e-îer, is wrong in his first judgment. He is con-

sidered, not 0* nly by the legal profession, kut by his brother Judges,. to bave a legaI min'd'

second in balance to that of no jurist in the Dominion."

Judge Strong has a wife and « two children.

PIEnPiE ST. JEAN M.D-.I"

0 TTA WA.

P IERRE ST. JEAN' a native of Bytown (Ottawa)- and now one of the oldest residents of -

this City, was born September 29. 1834, his, parents bein ' S Ivain St. Jean and'Elizab.eth,

née Causabon. Bis father, who settled. in Bytown in about 1832 was from. . St. Sulpice,,

L'Assomption, Provinice -bf * Quebeic, and died at Ottawa in 180-7. Hi.3 maternal great grand-

father was afrench military officer.

The, subject of this biographiegl notice* was educated at the Ottawa College; commenced

the stud of medicine in '18-50; obtained his degree of M. D. from. the Coll ' of Physicians

and Surgeon,«New Victoria College), Môntrea], in 1855 praètised a few months at, Ottawa, in

company with Dr. j..C. T. Beaubien; three years at St. Denis, Canada East; in Jul', 1858

returned to Ottawa, and.has here been' insteady practice for twenty-one years. He does a

general business-:- nîýdiciiàè>, surgery midwifery, &-,c.,, making a eciàlty of the last naniedsp
branch, and havi-g a gond. repdtation in. all departments.

Dr. St. Jean is Surgeon to the Nunne General Hospital; has bèen a Director of thery
French Canadian Institîte for twenty-one, ygais, and President five times, and of* the Ottawa

St. Jean' Bapt,!8te Societé four times. He is Vice-President of the Ottawa Musical Union'; aRd

is alive to the welfkre of Ottawa in all its phas*es,

J
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House of Commons, to -reptesént the City of Ottawa in

t French Canadian everý elected to Parliament from Upper.

He is a Liberal 'or. ]Reformer, and gave a hearty support

unong the measures which lie -favors are the protection.
e of religious- belief; a fair reciprocity treaty; the com-

adian'soil, and aU enterprises tending to e«neouragy-e settle-

velopment of its, agýicultùral, mineral and. other wealtb.

d to Parliament on an independè nt ticket; but he declined

years lie was a member of the Rouse, hé was Indefatig-

ffhose untiring friend lie still remains.
The first was.:Rose Delima, daughter of Le,,,-i. LaRue, of S17.
3he lived.'one year, leaving, a daugbter, Alphonsine, the

Jud*geý M. Laframboise, oÈ Montreal. His present wife
chétteEsq.,of QuebeemarriedinNovember,1862. She
died in infaney, and anotherl.-Alixina, died when she was

Felleda, Delýa, Honorine Alizia and Marie Louise.

VULIAM MCMASTER

roRONT0.

a well-earned réputation for probity, integlity and high

]n it can be said that all lie hasattained is attributable to'
enterprise and saguéity, is far worthier a. placé in.. this

long genealogical record. In this libéral age and country,

Dr. St. Jean was returnëd to the
and sat five y*ears, being the fir

Caùadà.ôr in the Province of Ontario

-to thé Mackenzie 'administration.

of -the rights of minorities irréýpectiç

pletion of the Pacifie Railway on Ca-

Ment in the Dominion and. the de

He could probably bave been retârne

to be a candidate again.. During the

able in his efforts to assist the poor,.

The 'octor bas. a second wife.

Deni*s', married in Jan'ary,'",1856.

wife of L.. Laframboise, son of Hon

was Louise, daughter of Antoine Fr

bas had seven ý children of whom -one

-nine years old. The five living are--

rITE CA YADI2

ancestry, no mâtter how ancient or honorable, amounts to littlé in comparisoil with personitl

worth. Such a man, possessing these qualities, is the subjeà of our sketch, whose presegt high

position, commercially, socially, and politiéally, îs almost exclusively due t'O his own indomitable

energy, coupled with abilities above the average, and an amount of tact and shrewdness in«

'business affairs suçh as few possess. He bas been fortunate because he bas known when a *d

how to use to the. best advantage, that flood'in the tide of men7s'affaii7s, whieh the immortal

bard bas truly said, comes, sooner or later, to -all.

Mr. MeMaster was ýborn in the County of- Tyrone, Ireland,'wher'e his fatherý the late

William MeMaster, was a Imi- en merchank, on th- I ý-th of December, 1811. He was educated

at a private school, the best thé neighborhood afforded, over by a Mr. Hale

the 'Most eminent teachers in the North of "Irela'nd.

E who possesses a good.nam

moral character, and of who

perseverance and, pluck, individual

volume than lie who simply boasts a
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In 183:ý,-biddingîarewell bis native land, lie set sail from Londonderry, bound for more

Promisingfi,lds, ýrhere the fruits of honest industry would be m'ore apparent. Perbaps he bad

Iligh aspirations, but h,ojýyever great bis hopes, thé y were certainly below the realization, for

long b4ore reachin«ce the biblical limit of man*, three score years and'ten, he sifèceeded, in

makiný hi' naine fainiliar in almost every hoüsehold, as one of the greatest'of our. merchants

.. and. bankers'. In othet *:fi'elds than :finânce. and commerce, he'has also been honored as fe

others have been who did not make"pplitic* a business, for he bas filled, at various times, many

important positions of public trust by appointment of thé Crown.

He had intended'to, settle in the States, but. was induced by the British Consul at New

toi come to Canada, where,. at the age of twenty-t wio, he at once embarked, in what provéd

a reimarkably sPècessful, mercantile carèer. His first position was -that of clërk. in the whole-

sale and retail house of Mr. Robert' Càthcart, in which he w às admitted as a partner, after

clerking.little more than a. year. He continued., in.partnership with Mr. Cathca-rt 1844,

when he*initituted'a wholesale dry goods bouse of -his.*Own. At that time Montreal wa-s the
ing point both -for Upper and Lowe Canada; and it' quired time, ene

principal distributi r re rgy,

and the exercise of skill and caution, to secure any consideràble portio"*nof the- wholesal' trâde

for Toronto. The subject, of this sketch was not the first to make the ýattemPt to dralw' the

trade into a new-chann>el, but no one bas doie more tËan he to, make the effort succe8sfui. Mr.

xemaster's operations were gradually exteÜded, until the -time mine when it hâs been said that

theie were but few halilets in Western. Ontario, *hose. merchants wexé notlis' msfo"m'érs to.i;

greîter or less éxtent. Sià.. rapidly expanding business' soon required more space than wasý

coritained -in the building in -whieh he started, *and- he -built -and removed bis stock to, the

building adj*oining the Bank of Montreal. His nephews were at'this time associated with him

-ýunder thé. firn*.nàme of Williarà MeMaster and Nephews, and within a few year' more their

business had grown, to, such pr'portionsý that they wereagain. compelled to seek more' commo-

dious quarters,- and they, erected the -handsome -edific'e on Front Street near Yonge, now

-occupied by R.'MeMaster and Brotheri, who*.slcceeded the old firm. on the retirement of. Mr.

MeMaster to devête bis whole lime to other purs-uits. Since then bis. attention bte been

directed almost wholly to, purely finaneïal transactions..-. fýr which bis inteUecf'seeims. té have,.

been by nature' peculiarly fitted, for no matter how varied have been the interests which.

demanded bis attention they have.always been within the scope 'of his*master miiàd.-, Amolng 4

the many positiôns.which'he'w"'as cà1led upon to fill, may, be briefly menti(jned"the follàwig::

Director-o'f the Ontario.. Bank and of. the Bank of Montre'à*l; Président of the. Fîeehold. Loa«

and. Savings Company; Vice-President- of the Confederation Life Às'o'ciation, -and Dire'et'r,, of.
the Isolated Risk andFarmers' Insurance Company. -He is, one of thé organizers and heàviest

stockholders of the Canadian Baijk of Commerce, and was - elected its'fîi-st Presiderit. During
its prosperous career of nelarly twenty'years* Mr. MeNuter bas retained bis responsible sitionPo

20
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and no small share of the Bank's success is, due to bis tact, shrewdness, andfinanciai expérience
alitieswhich are more indispensable in bankin on a laq

--:-qu e scale than in an other business.9 y
For, many. 3ýears he was Chairman -of the Canadian Boardýof -the Great- Western :Railway, an
office by no means desirable or satisfactory, M h is colleagues were. in a position tocarry Auch

meansastheysawfit,:t4e onlyeffectùal wayof preventingthein-beinganappéalto the Engli.sh
Directors. When the growing.dissâtisfaction of the. shareholders, with the condition of the road

led to, a change. of inanagement, the Canadian Board was abolisbed, and whén-the English Board
was elected, Mr. NeMaster was the only Canadian. retained. This honor indicates that his

conduct as Chairman. of the extinguisbed Board-wos reçrarded with much favorin England.
In politics he bas &1'ýý&YS been a m'oderate Lïberal and -thou '11 an interested observer of

publie events, he took no active part in'political life until 1..862, when. hé was elected tirepre-.
sent the Midland Division, w:hich« embraced North York- and South Siincoe 'in the Législative
Couneil of Canada. The members of thatbody had-at first beld theirappointment from. the

erown,*but by a change*otthe constitution, effected in 1856, the élective systein waý introduced
into the Couneil, the members of which weïe to hold office'for eight years. -Mr. MeMaster wu«
w ith - difficulty persuaded to contest the seat, but having consented, prosecuted the canvass with.
such zeal as to astônish,-,both friends and foes> by the magnitude of bis majority. Before the-
time caine'round, for another élection, Confederation mras, an accôm' lished fact; and the Domi-

nion 'Senate was'substituted for the Législative Couneil, and he was one of -the S-enators,, to
represent. Ontario, called. by'Royal Proclaniationfflay, 1867. In the Seiiateas.bedidinthe,

Couneil, he' still continued to give the country.'the benefit, of his libéral views and large
expérience, by attentive ëonsideration, of, all ineasures calculâted to benefit, the publie.

Senatôr MeMaster bas also found time to devote much attention to educationalýsocial, and
religious interests. In 1.865 he was appointed a Member-of the Councilof -Publie Instruction,

and for ten- years represe pted at the Board. *the Baptist Church, of *hich he is a prominent
r -iember.' Since 1873 he bas been a member of the Senate of Toronto University, havingbeen

nominated by the Lieutenant-Governor. His most practical work in the interest of éducation,
however, was in connection with- the'Canadian Literary and Theological In-stitute, at W odý-

-stèck; of.which hé bas been a very libéral supporter.. He gavé twelve thousand dollars to the -
building fund, and has continued by most generous, annual donations to, assist in meeti t
current expenses ôf theInstitution. This valuable Institution is-now to be moved to Toronto
wh a building is to be erected for its mmodàtion to, 'which Mr.. MeMaster contributes
'he furtheï 1 sum of sixty thoisand dôllars. It remains to be

mentionedh1ýs liberality in
support of religious and church affairs,. wherein bis --open-hearted - generosity is -unsurpassed,
affording a commendable example to, others. Some' time ago tbe congregition to whieh he
belongs décided to erect a new and. more commodious édifice on the corner of Jai-vis and
Germrd Streets, one of the costlies -ný handsomeàt in Toronto, which-wijl, as long as it stands,
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remain a memorial of Senator MeNasters liberality, and -of that of 'the equally libe.ral-minded'

lady who bas beèn * bis wife since 1871. Their, joint contributions ïo, the » building fund,

a1nounted to over $60,000, and but for this larg,e sum the undertaking would probably never
carried out. worthy objects hav also ' aîmed

have beewcommenced, or successfully e CI

a share in bis l.iberal ' ity the Upper Canada 'Bible Society, a, purely non-sectarian i M'titution,

of w"hieh he.is Treasurer, receives bis earnest support, -both'by liberal contributions -and'personal

services. 'the Superainnuated Min'isters" So ciety of - the- Bal)tist Church of Ontario, which he

was.mainly instrumental in foundin* and, of which he is President, owies its highly prosperous,

conditign very I1ýrgely to -bis, liberality and ekeellent -management.

Senator MeMaster bas been twice m4e first in 1851, to Ma Ilenderson'of New.ry
York City, who died in, 1868-; and in 1871 to bis -present wifé, Susan Molton, -W idow 'of the

late James Fraser,-of Ne'wburgh,,New York State.

In stature, Senator XcMasteý is somewha.t above the medium height, with a. physical

development'that, 'favoyably compares -with bis strong mental. activity; with. an intelligent

countenance,' fri.èndly and e xi pre s'sive,. through which is réflected. a. minà Well stored -with useful

knowledcre-; and with a dispi'sition generbus and h6spitable, he dispenses hisý great wealtli with

alreé and bounteous bWnd wheu hedeem s'the object a woethy one, and is. alike béloved'and

respected by a wide circleof friends

JAIýa-s -JOHNSON,
0 TTA WÀ.

7AMES JOUSSON, Çommissio'er and beputy Minister of Customs, ii des cended fro, m an
English soldier, who, .. went to'Irela.id with Cromwell's f6rces, Ris, -fathe'r', Thomas

ýJohnsé'n, led a m'e-reantile life - in the City of Cork, where the -son was born, May, 20,
Ilis mother was Margery Parrot, a native of Bandon, Ireland. James' received an ordinary

ý,Grammar School training-; came' to Canada la 1831 clerked a few years in a store
New Brunswick,, and. was, for fifteen years, an accountant in the Bank of British North America,
Frederickton, in the same Province.

Mr.-Johnson w as Accountant of Construction of the European and North America Railw'ay,
-ý7a Government Road-from August, 1857, until its completion, in November', 1860, at which >

date he. was appointed Chief Clerk of the 'Provincial Office of Audit, New Brunswick. Ele
became Acting Auditor-Cieneral ofthat.Province'in January, 1865; was appointed Auditor-

G:eneral the next year, and re'igned the office in 'November, 1867jý to accept, the Assistant
Commissionsbip of. Customs' at Ottawa.. Whil.e* Auditor-General, he alào- beld the offices of

Assistant Provincial Secreta and Registrar'of theRecord.3 of New Brunswick. In earlier life,ry
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before entering'Government servi ho was Mayor of Moncton, AB., where ho resided four
yeam During part of the ar

ye 1872,,he wu Acting Collector of the Port* of St. John, N.jB.

Ris appointmeÈt.'as *Commissioner and Deputy Minister of Cuâtoms isdated January 1, 1875.

It will be seen that Mr. Johnson hashad, nuinerous offices of trust and responsibility. He

is one of tbose reliable men who are always,-found at- their post, and who are themselves,

satisfied with nothiâ lessý'than the uttnost faithfulness in' the discharge of îheir duties. Heng
hu not,.onlý. the confidence of the Governmen.t, but the high esteem of his ýfel1ow citizens.

In January, 1842, Miss Amelia B. Wood, of the County Of Westmoreland, N.B., wâs joined

in wedlock: witb Mr. Jolinson, and* they have six âildren, three in this world and threý in the,

other. James Albert died-« when only ùwo years'old. The eldest daughter; Annie Gaynor, died

- 1 1870, jiist «before finishing hér education at thé Mount olyoke, Mass.,. Seminary. The

eldest son, Rev. Thomas Johnson, of -the Episcopal ChurchY was killed bý1 accident, in August,

1875, bein' thrown from. his carnage one Sunday afternoon, 417le on his way'to fill. an

&ppointný*"t *to preach. Edward- V. Johnson, the on''ly son living, is -employed in' the Pac fie

Railroaïd Officé Ottawa, pnder'the Chief Encineer. Minnie'.-R. the elder living dau,ý,hter, was.

educated at the Mount Holyoke Seuàinarv,,.and has quite a talent for music, and Amelia B.,

the younger, daughter, has the saine for painting.

PETER PERRYý.

WH.ý.r

NF, of the pioneer merchants in what is'now> the* County 'of Ontario, and one of the most

prominent and 'p'ublie-spirited 'men that ever lived in this cou« nty, was Peter.Perry, son

of Robert Perry, a Vnited Empire Loyali « twho loft the State of New York, and

the foît of the Bay of Quinté,.County of Lennox a nid Addinc-rton soon after the Revolutionary

-Wài, beinz a fumer in that part of Upper Canada until his deathý about 1840. Peter was"born

at Ernestown, near Kingston, in 1793, received such an education as the district scho6ls could

fumish to farmers' boys in. these early days and was engaged in àorieultuml.-Pursuitsuntil-1 836.

In that yeax lie removed to what is now'the Town of Whitby, whieh wias soôn called, and is still

known by old. settlers as Perrys Corners!' Here lie became a, gêneràI merchant and produce

dealer; the first man who dealt in merchandise of all- descriptions, and',-bought farm produc ts

of everykind at this point. He was the best. known man inihis section 'of the Province, and

very prominent in publie matters until his deriiise, whieh oceurred at Saratoga, N. Y., August,

24, 1851, and- was caused by the breaking, down' of his constitution throucrh over-work in

publie enterprisés.
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Mr. Peri-Y %ýýred« publiclife in 19.9.8. _With Marshall S. Bidwell, as hiscolleague, he was

tliat, yéar electèd to, the- Parliament of 11ppier Canada, and remiined, in the House with Mr.'.

Bidwell until'1836. A large portion of the "M-unicipa«lý laws of to-d as affecting. mu al

couneils, and assessment aýà,tâxat*ion of property,.. were foreshadowed in several bills introduced,

by Mr.-Perry, some of, whieh became laws and r ora d in the municipal statutes
of to-day; and, às'sipee enlarged and i.iùproyed, they are no, doubt equal in excellence to sim'ilar

laws in any country on the globe. It was durin(r thisperiod that t ie agitation of th' «C Clergy

Reserves» question was commenced, and Mn Perry was among the leading men in trying to

effectý thé settlement ofthat'question.
On settliýcr in Whitb -the whole bàck côuntrjý being à dense and al m oit roadless forest,

>e iately addressed himself to the arduous and praiseworthy task 6f opening and

improving t ount, throùgh the building of roads and the bridgingof str . eams., About 1944,/c
thtough, h* influence, a oTant 1 of money from the Provincial Governmeùt -Was obtained for the

impr'ove ent of Whitby haïbor, and -the construction-of a road from.that point to, Lake Huron,
a distance, of nêarlYý. 100 miles. Something* like $120,000 had been. expended, and. theroad coin-.
pleted -about twenty miles, when Mr. Perry died and tlie enterprise stopped. Meantime he com-

on of tbe question of- the separati « of Ontario from the old . me District,
menced the ac',itati on 110

a project.which.was coûsu* mated ini the year. Qf his death, Whitby'being selected..,or the shîre-

town.
Although strongly pressed to go into publie life again asý repreéentative from Lennox and

Addinatqnand, also for the Ridingg in which. he.lived, Mr. Perry déclined doïng so until 1849, when,

upon the appôintment of Hon.- William Home Blake as Chancellor, he consented to, become a can.-
w a member at the. time of his

didate for the ThirâRiding, w&s ele'éted by acclamation and as

death. Thoughduring the last two years of his life' lie -was« in feeble'hea . th' yet on aceount

of his'energry, publie spirifý and thorough acquaintange with, Canadian politics, he had an influ-

ence on the floor,,,S'eeond,, probably, to that of 'no one outside the Govern*ment. was a

Reformer.
la the troublous times of 1837-38, though a zealouis advocaté of the great principles of Re-,

sponsible Go,ýernment," Mr. Perry did not sympàthize with William Lyon Mackenzie in the course

he took on that memorable Occasion. Soon after' the rébellion Mr. Perry., with Sir Francis

Hincks, made a long and laborious journey to what is now the State of Iowa, with the object of

selectincr lands for the ýurpose of findin' another home, and starting out.in life anew. - The report

then màde bythese two gentlemen of that western territory, then an almo st unbroken prairie
country, tyas printed and scattered throughoût the'Provine,e and « was régarded at that time as

a very important document. Shortly àfterwards the famous report of lord Durham, who had

been- sent out by the British Gov ernment to examine into Canadian affairs, was publisbed', and thàt

report, chancred the minds of Messrs. Perry and ý Hincks, and th decided to remain in Canada.
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In private as well as in publie, Mr.'Per'ry lived an çminently useful, life, being kind tô -the..
poor and a ftiend to everybèdy. , Ilis generosity was sometimes .imposed ùpon, but lie preýerred

to, '« err on virtues side, ýather»than stop >to inquire into the actualkerits a *d demerits of every

applicanes claim s for* aid. Re held connection, we believe, with no church, but was a liberal
supporter of the Gosý.el and of benevolent societies. In short, his life was spent for the beneût
of his neighbors, his. constitueûts, and his country, and lie knew not what it was to tire in such
noble-work.

About 1814 Mr.- Perry. married Miss Mary Ham, of Lénnox and Addington, a"daughter of
a U. E. Loyalist. She bas had èicht children, is.,still living, niow in her cighty-fifth year, and

sees. the' fourth generation of dauçrhters àR, living. Her ow'n eh-ildren'wer*e two, sons and six
daug M our of the latter béing de d are married and have families.' Robert

ghte i f a The four' livingo
Ebenezer, the elder son, isâmillerand a general business man,-residino, at Bracebrlýd6e.,.County of
Muàkoka, and John Ham, the youngest son, is still living in Whitby, holding -the offiéè of -Reg-ý

istrar of the county since its formation in 1853. Thou(yh a much younger man than many- others
in the sanie office he is one of the oldest officials in that particular position in the'Province, and
it W propdr to here add that the present re,,,fistrar law-of Ontario, whieh is as near perfect as

any law of the kind of whieh we have any knowledge, was drafted by Mr. Perry, in, 1863, at the

request of the Hon. J. Sandfield Macdonald. Mr. Perry was sixteenyears in --the -Municipality

of Whihby, holding every office froin Couneilor and Mayor toNarden of the county, and his
fillness M- the community is second only to that of his venerated fathér.

WILLIAM R. MEREDITH, Q.C.- M.P.P.'

LONDON.

ALPH MEREDITH *ho represents the City ' f London* in the Ontario

Legislature, is a nàtive of Middlesex County, in this'Provincè, and was born in the
Townéhip of Nestminster, March 31-e 1840. His -father, John Cooke Meredith, born in the City

.;Mm, -ty college -Clerk of the Division Court forqf Dublin, Ireland, and iheS graduated at Pni is

the County of Middlesex Ris mother, before lier'marnage, was Sarah Pegler.

Our subject was educated in' the London Grammar School*, and the University of Toronto,
î2l being graduated from the law department of the latter institution, and called. to the Bar the

Trinity term, 1861. Mr.-Meredith opened a law office in London, in the autumn. of the year just
mentioned, and in- a short time -built up a remunerative practice. As a lawyer, lie is held in

high e#eeni in the community, and holds a high position M»' the fraternity. He.is good in
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com mon law and* consultation' and is regarded 'hancery làwyèr in.

pyniaýny> 

as thé 
leading

Western Ontario. He is Solicitor for the, City'of London.

ne w'*as elected a Bèneher of th-e Society of. Ontario in 1871, and created, O.-in

1*876. In A-ugust, 1872, Mr. Meredith was- retiiirned to'the seat in, the Ima.1 Parliâment which,
he now holds, on the resignation of the sitting member, Hon. John Carli:ng,. and was re-elected

at the general elections, in January, 1875, and June, 1879.
In politics his'affiliatïons are with the Liberal Conservative pârty, and hence is opposed. to

the Nowat administration. He favors cômpulso'ry voting. Rgg is the leader of 1is ýa#y in
the Province,.- He adheres to the Englâsh Church, though not we believe, a'communicant.

Mr.'Meredith was a-member of *the Senite of the Universit of Toronto, which confeeed'
upon him the d f LL.B., in 1872.

The wife of our subject was Mary Holmes,- daugghter of Marcus Holmes of-London,
Ontario, married June 26, 1862. T.hey.'bave four children living, and lost one son in infancy.':

JOSEPH CHARLES TACHE

JOSEPH CHARLES TAC]àÉ- was born at Kariiouraska, in the Province of Quebee, on the
24th Dec«ember, 1820. He is the elder son of Charles Taebè, Captain of Voltigeurq in the

-war of 1812, and of Henriette -de La B r*oqUerie. The subject of this notice has two brothers,

sind no sisters,, the elder of the former beino- Louis Taché, a Xotary, and Sheriff of the District
of St. Ilyacin the; and the, younger, Bis Qrace the Archbiàhop, of St. Boniface.

c is Se inary of Quebee, and
Mr. Joseph Charles Ta bd recéived hi, cJassical educationin the m

b1sýprofessional éducation alsc at Quebec, he > followed the medical courses and attended prac,

tice at the Marine and Emigrant Ho. licensed to, practice niedicine by the.Medical

Board of Lower Canada, in 1844, and settled af Rimouski, where h' continued to.Ïollow his

profession, and remained uÊtil the'end of the year 1856. He was *arried in 1847, to Miss

Françoise Lepage,- of Rimouski, from whieh union six cýildren were born three of whom, two.
sons and a daughter, survive. Durin his soiourný,of little o,ýer twelve vears in the Côunty of9
Rimouski) he represented this constituen'ey in the Canadian Leelature for a period of ten

years, till -he resigned his seat in the House of Asýýembly,,at the time ot his leaving Rimouski to
settle in the city of Qùebec, as editor -of Le Courrier du Cànada, a paper founded by persons of
high standin ' and of which it has been said, «'It marked the beginning of a new era in the
French 

91
jouýnalism, of Canada."'

In 1855, Mr. Taché, the member for Rimouski, was appointed Commissioner to the Paris
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Exhibition,,on, the occuion and at the conclusiôn,'of w'hich he was made'Knight of the Legion.

ofHonor.

In December, 1859ý Mr. Taché was asked Sir George Cartier to accept the situation 6f

Member of the Board of Inspection. of Asylums', Prisowi, and other Publié Establiements, of

whieh Board he became Chairman, at the death of his's'enior coUea'gue,, Dr. Nelson:.
là. August, 1864, Mr. -Ta:ehé, was made Deputy of the Minister of Agriculture, a situation.:

-which he still holds. In 1867, Mr. Taché was, fer,,the second"time, sent t'O Paris as Commis-

sioner.tô represent Canada at the' Parii Exhibition

Dueng.his,'whole life,* from the time lie leift col leg'e, Mr. Taché foUowed the damer of a

writer. Besides extensive current writings in thé Press, -and various series of vely ý polem, es,

lie is the author of important Parliamentary and Administrative d'cument,, of many brochures

and of seVeiý1býoks on vàrious suýjects. Speakinig of Mr. Taché, as a writer, Mr., Lareati in his

".Histoire de la Littèrature Canadienne," says, The author bas attached bis name to works

wbich will live àa; Iong a-s the Freû eh language is spoken aléng -the shores of the E L I,àawrence."

We shall content ourselves here to notice some of these numerous productions, with men-
,tion of the opini eviewers- and critics, both Canadian and

ons expressèd on them by'seveýal r'

European.

He is the- author of the Report of the Special*-,Comm.ettee. on the -state'of AoTieu.Iture,"

(1850). The importance of this document ls shown bý the fact that it has, been quoted, ex-

tracted from, àn'd commented upon, by àlmost-evety,' riteri tothis.vety daýr, who bas under-

taken'to treat, or even to, speak so'ine'what extensively on the subject m'entioned'; it.is'. inýone

w-ord, a standard book oh the question, therein propounded.

In a Mr. Taché published a book, entifled "' De la tenure'seigneuriale et

projet de commutation suivi de fiableaux des Fiefs et Seig'neurie's du Bas Canada.L, The firsit

.edition of thig work wâs a private'enterprise ; buf-1 at the session subiequent to, 13 -publication

the book wu thoucht*of so much.utility and value,'that the House Pf Assembly, with the

consent of the author,"ordered a second French edition and an English translation of it, to be-

publisbed at the publie expense.

This last work w&ssoonfôllowedb ýthe publication, in7partnersbi'- with M. Chaùvëau, of

a p(:ýjiticà1 satire., calléd, 'g'La, Pléiade Rouge," ývhich has been republished in several editions, and

is still (resh. in the memories of the politica.1 men., of the Province of Quebee.

While in Pariý, Mr.ý Taché -published a book' on - Canada. Esquisse sur le Canada

considéré sous le point de vue économiste." This work, Which had two editions in Fiench, and

one inEnglish, hasbeen..euloisticallyreviewed,,both*inFranceànd-in Canada. TheaÜthorof

"-L'Histoire de l'Exposition Universelle de 1855," Mr. Robin, ýays of it, C'est un ouvrage

concis, nourri de faits substantiels, un tableau anime de c'es contrées fertiles et pittorésques,

%Î

J
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The'principal work of M. Taché, as a politicil writer, is the book entitled, De,8 P-rovince8

de l'Amerique du Yord et d'une Union Féd,,ýale,", whieh was written and first, published. in

seriés, in 1857, and subseqùentlyin 1858, -republished iii a volume. 'It is in relation to, that «

book, that the latte Dean of the Fren.eh Aèadéinyi the illustrious M. Biot, in, a letter tO the

Honoraible M. Chauveaû; said: Veuillez e'n-fair'e mes compliments à M.. Taché; son livre est

plus qu'un bon livre,, c'est une bonne action."' , TÉe author wàý§ àL-o compliménted by the.'

'Count de Montalambert on the occasion of the publication of that book,'and, M. Rameau, the

wellknown author of. II Acadien8 à Canadýiens," and of other reputed production3, says of it:

Cilest çe ilu'il y'a de mieux dit et'de. plus complet sur la. matière." It isinterestingto compare

the.project ëf Confe.deration, proposed. in this -book of M. Taché, ten years in advance of Conj.

federation i tself, with the generàlfeàtures, and e ven bainute .details, of our present constitution,

as embodied in the 1- Britiàhý North -M,.mericà Act." It is such éomparison whieh prompted the

-Honorable M. Blanchet, the present Speaker in the House of Commons, to say,ý in hisspeech

on the bçcasion of the tonféderation debate, in Quebèc: M. Taché wrote a. book which was

almost prophetie on this question."

In the domain of purely literaýy co Mipositioni, the principal works of M. Taché are, Troiq

Légende8»,1 a kind of trilogy on the social and religious.,state'of-tie Red Indians at three dffferent

periods of ýtheir history Le B a àwd de la Mo)?,tagnc," a leg.,end in verse "Forestiers et

being a picture. of the life, travèls, ideas and habits of the French Canadian

Lumbermen and Voyageum, with landscape dëseriptio ùs of Canadian nature and legends. - That

work, published in18*63, isveryoîten republîshed,".enfeuilleton,'in French newspapersand

pèriodicals.,

As a ý polemist, M. Taché has had. several of the most lively contests which the French Press

of Canada hast egperie.need, and -oze wiiter of the'liberal persuasion, who went under the' nom ê16,

plume of Placide Lépine, says of him, Quand ne'. le lit pas deplaisir, on le lit de rage-

M. Taché has published a number of pamphlets, memoirs and papers on'. philosophicali
medical, social, economical and scientific questions bis Mstorical and aréheological searches

are quàted by M. Laverdière and Mr. Francis Parkman, in-the>ir works on Canadian- Ilistory,

and by, Professor Wilson, in his , papers on anthropology. M. Taché is the framer of -our,*

Quaïantine, Patent, Trade Marks aùd. Copyright Laws',, tha latter of whieh has been thefirst,

successful step toward the final settlement of -a long- 'staiiding'and. vexeà question- and IS re.7

gardedi iEngýand, in such hiçt h estimation, that Mr. Daldy, a member of tbe I Roýal Comnifflion
ities on the subject at home,

onj CoËyright, and one of the very best authéri says of it (Report

of "1878), 1 have greatý hopes that before long, they (the Arne. ' ans) twill be prepared to accept

an arranLement on the basis of the Canadian Act. In fact, should be very

&ýad'to, see our Govérnme'nt explain to thelà the basis of that Act, and tender that basis as the

béÜsis of a Treaty bet-ween the two countries."
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The last administrative and scientific pýoductiqn of týé su ject thi -the work

of Canalan Stat'*stieý," commonly called The CerLýus," infiv' volui the màteriafs for w'hich

were , collected under bis direction'and supervision by maüyofficers and employés,.thé.prinéipals'of'
whom are mentioned inthe letter of presentation of the workto the Minister, printed at tbe head

of the first volume'. The order, name, economy,ý arrangement and control of the wliole are the idea
yea ied ùi bringing it to the

of M.-' Taché,-whose time, for several rs, hý4.:bèen in a great part oc*cupî
result no* à ttained. These volumes éontain, thé-returms of the first. Census of the Dominion,

-st tistics of the country 1 Hiétorbut, cially, the retrospectiveý a -cespe it is, in fa t, the numerica. y
of Canada which form' the matter of the two' last volu mes of this series. The vàlu6-:ôf that

-work: can only be fully appreciated by those engaged in, and conversant with such subjécts, a
surmise -of which can, nevertheleses, be eas'ily obtained by anyone by the careful perusal of the

introduction which bçgins each volume.
We have restricted ourselves, in this short sketch, to facts,ý and given only such opinions

as have been uttered by crit es of standing-certain thatý such a course will be more acceptable
to all, concerned, than any eulogy or commentaries whieh we could bere.offer.

IION. -ARTHUR S. HARDY, Q.C., M.P.P.,
BRANTFORD.

RTHUR STLTRGIS HARDY,-.member.of the Ontario Parliament and-Provincial Seerefarv
and Regoistrar, is a son of Russell and Juletta (Sturgig) Hardy, and wais born at Mount

Pleaaant, County of Brant'December 14 1837, both parents being descended of United. Empire
Loyalists. Russell Hardyformerly a merchant in Brantford, is a native'of Canada as was also. Mr.
A-, S. E[ard -hundr d years ago. Our s-ubject

fs-mother. Both families came to Canada nearly one

was educatéd in the- Brant County Grammar School, and at Rockwood Academy, near Guelph;
studied laiv atýBrantfbrd and aiterwards coinpleted bis studies in Toronto.under the late Chief
Justice Harrison, and Thomas Hodgins, LL.B., C. was called to the Bar- at Easter terni,
186.5 bas been in practice years bas been at the

at Brantford since that time, and for some
'head- of the Brant County Bar. Since 18*67 he bas been City SolicitoÈ lie was' elected a

Bencher bf the Law Societyof Ontario in 187 an:d created a Queen% Counsel in 1876.
Mr. Hardy is the senior memberof the firm of -Hardy'Wilkes, and Jones, who do an exten-;

ten-3ive cornmôn Iaw and chancery business, and are the leading firm of th.e kind .in, the city.
Mr. Hardy is a fluent, animated,, and éloquent speaker, a clear reasoner, a powerful logician, and
ne of the moàt successful jury lawy rs in Weste ' Ontario. Few men, of bis, profé ion and

his age in this part of the Pro e, have a more briffiant record. Re bas also acqui d a reputa-
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tion in the westeî séction of the Pîýovince as- avery able and successful advocafe in érinunal,

mes. MrAlardy was first elected to Parliamènt for his present àeat (South Brant) in 4pz4,

1873) on the resignation. of the sitting member, the -Honorable Edmiýnd Bürke Wood,.*now .. Chief

Justice of Manitoba was elec ted by acclamation at the gen ral, elle 'tion 1 in Jânüary, 1875

entered the Provincial Government, and -was appointed Provincial Secretàry and'Registrar "M.
March, 1877, and was again -re-electéd- by acclamation and after an unusually spilâted contest,-

was ýre-elected- a third time in* June, 1,79,by a large majority ýj
The politics of Mr. Hardy, are Liberai or, Reform, and he is. a leading man in his Party in,

the Province. His Christian membersliip is in the Church of England.

-The wife of Mr. Hardy is Mary, daugliteir of Hon. Justice Morrison, of Toronto, one of the

Jùd'res of the Court of Apýpea1 of Ontario, they havin been married on the 19th of January,

1870. They have three children.

ALEX-.,,.INDER ROBERTSQ_ý\Tjl

BELLEVILLE.

LEXANDER ROBERTSON Mayor of the City of Belleville, and.one of its.piominent

barristers). i.s a native of the'Province- of Ontario) being bom at Trenton, County of

Hastingýý' December 5,.,ý838. His father was William Robertson; lumber mérehant, froin

vieneig, Inverness-shire, coulanci, coming co, Canada i 182 1 ; his mother, j âne Si mons,

native of- Canada, and- daugrhter of a T-Tnited- Empire Loyalist. William .'Rc)bertson,,who died

.in 1861,' was a descendant of the Robertýons of Strowan', 1'who were noted for their bravery

and fine physique." When -James I. was mu'rderéd in.. Black Friars Monastery, in the presence

of the Queen and lier attendants, by Sir Robert Graham, the murderer made lis esýâpe to the

Highlands, hid.ing.-in the'. Braeeù'-rMa.r, where lie ca tured, Py'-Robert, grandson of Robert

of Atliol, founder. of the Cla* ný'Ro4rtson.,. For this -brave decd, and. the tàking of -Graham to -

the Queen, he was rewarded with'-a Crown, Charter, dated in 145.1, ereetin,6 a large quanti Ly. of

lands into a free Barony, and also with a coat of 'arms---ý«A naked-,,man, manacled underthe.

achieVement, with the motto, virtutià gloillia merce!)

When Alexander was sevén' years old, the 1amilly' moved from Tre ùton to Bellevilleý in

the same, county, where the son was educated in the, excellent Gýrammar Schaol, and - subse-

quently read, law with. George.E. Henderson, Q.C.,, being called tà the Bar m- 1865.' Since that

date lie has been in the practice of his profession in this'city, being at this time of the. firm- of

Robeitsonand. Thomas. They have an extensive pÉactice, but Mn Robertson, who is a sound--

and ablelawyer', gives muéh of his« attention to investrflents, partly, of his own funds, and
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largely for other partieý. Great trùsts àre.co'nfided to him', people havi , ng unlimited confidence
in his integrity and business tact. He is a skilful and successful_-operator.ý

Mr. Robertson.was a member of the Town Council of Belleville, before it bécame a city;-»
which was, in 1878, and was Mayor of the Town in 1870, and of the dity in -1878279, aL the

time of witing still holding" that office. He is. a man who likes - to push publie éU'terpzigýs
abead, and- to see the city advancing in all its material'and other interests, and he. makes an
efficient and popular Chie£ Magistrate.

Individually he i' doing a greà dëal to build up and beautify the city. -In 1876 he put. -
up the elegant brick block- known as the Robertson Block, on the east 8ide of Front Street, and
in- 1879, the block-'on the other sidé of the same streét,

Ne is a large property owner in the îity,-,ýàjâd ne 'man' takes môre'pride in'furthering it's.-14
inte rests,ýwhichbeconsiders-identicalwith-hisown. ..Itisthiselàssoipublie-spiritedmenýwbo*,

havemade Belleville oneof*th e hahdsomest. cities of..theyounger class in the' Province of
Ontario.'

In. politics, Mr. Robertson is a Con-ýervative, and in 1873,. was offéred, by acclamation, the'
membership ofthe House of Commons for East Hastings but he deeffined. In 1879 at* the

urgent. request of bis many friend's'he beciame a 1 cand idaté for th.e Local Legislature,. and wàà..
elected by.a large majority.

He is a Knight Templar in the Masonie Order, eresid-ent-''ofthe St. Andrevi's Society, a

member and trustee of the St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church, ind a man of unbending rectitude

of character.
In Jüne,. 1870, Georçfina, daughter of Dr.. -Robert Stéwaït, became- the wife of Mr.

Robertson - and she died in A ril 1ý74, leaving ône child, Ethe] Jane, aged eight years. Mrs.

Robertson was a . woma-n of kind and genqial disp0ýààion, baving a-special talent. for music, and

being much belèved by a large circle of friends. Her, death was a serious loss, to s9ciety in

Bellev, le.

EDWIN D. -'TILLSON,

TILSONEUR0.

E DWIN DEÉAVAN,, TILÉSON, soi ni of George Tillson, foun der of -the t'own of Tilsonbürg,
was born -Nornýandale, County* of Norfôlk,,Mareh 26, 182.5)his mother being Nancy

(4arker) Tillson, a. native of the State of Maine.. His father-wasborn in Massach.u and Mi
-výi 'Hiram CàpMn, and JoWph Vaný

182-9, moved 'from New York into Upper Canada, and th
ouù - is said, in the Pro nce of

Norman, built, at Lone Point. C tý of Norfolk, the first fqun ry, it vi

Vpper Canada.
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ýIn 1825, when Edwin was a month or two old, his-father came to.what is now Tilsonburg,
-then in the Township of Dereham, and put up a s'w mill and, forge on Big Otter Creek, moving

bis* fwnily hither the ne'xt year. '. Here ha manufacturedlumber and wrolicrht'iron'eultivated
f si ds for years-toiled hard to

land, helped.to.,build roads-'acting as.Couhty Commissioner on roa
open,.thecountýe,à,nddiedinl863;hiswifediedaye'a--later. Thefowwtookthe'nîameofTil-ý
sonburg about. 1835.

""Our ,silbject spént one year in bis youth ait a school in Huron ýCouùty, State of>Ohio payin...
for bis board by doingchores; worked-much of the time on bis father's lands until of age, and

when twê!ïÎËy'-oue years old, baving raised $36 byteaching school three months, with that
tal éoînme ced maliufactùrino, lumb r.for himself, and is still, thus èno,aged. . For the last

twentj,ýyears ha bas also bad aflouring mill, doing custoin work only; and is extensively en-
gaged in themanufacture of oatmeal and split peas, sash, door, blinds, and brick, baving one,

cf the largest and best brick-yards in the copnty, if not in the Province.
Re bas at least 600acres of land ýnder - ïm.provem ent, basides -pasture and timbered lands,

bis farra being second. toi, none. in* this"ývie.inî.ty;- he own.â 600'aer.es'in tow*n, mostly -in lots, and
2 01CO acres in adioining townàhips, and is doing a large real estate business.

The greatestundertaking of bis life ha now bas on - bis hands,'thé building of a dam" 500
leet long across Big Ottér Creek'right town a r power of

It is 34 feet high, will hav a,,wate
-about 3,00 horse,. and will cost fro- 8 12,003 to $1.5,000. --it will have a water-lime, cemeût> wall
85 feet long, 12-feetthickand-25 feet hic.rh. MÈTillsonis,.superi7iàincrthi.-izreatworkhimself
and is doinc it in a very substailtial and workmanlike manner. He does not believe in slip-wo ything h -does i' madeshod rkmanship; èver a toi last. Near bis bouse is a sulphur spring with'

ood medicinal qgalities, and lie is.preparýý'gto, make Tilsotiburg a waterincr placeý
He sold goods là this town for manyý . years çroincr ouiof the trade five or six. years ago

bas been Postmaster since 1869 ;. was Ree' e of Township of Dereham two terms, and wàs
fle firit Mayor of Tilsonburg, serving twoyears.

No man in the County of Oxforà'ýLs -in . ore energetic or enterprising than ha' or bas done
more to develop the water-power and mandacturi4g and -agricultural. interestà of this seetion
of'the Province. ' He.bas spent-more than $40,(100 improvin(y the town-grading stÈeets, build-
ngr roads. wàter-works, -c. He gave $6,000. cash towards -introducin 'the Holley system of
water works whieh are operated entirely bý water piower; he has.also given th'ousands of dol-

lars as a'privaté 'bonus- toi railroads which run through the town.
He is a member of the Metho* dist. Church of Canada, and 'as far, asi. w'e éan learn, is living

an exemplary Christian life; he-holds the offices of steward and trustee.
July 4,1856,'he mai-ried Mary Ann, daughter of Whiting Van Norman, then of. Tilsonburg,

and theyhâve fî-,ýe.éhildren living, and have. lost two. Lillie is the.. wife. of Dr. Lachlm" C. Sin-
clair, of Tilsonbgrg;: Hattie Adele.is the wife. of Ba"ile'y Harrison, of London; Fred..,'tbe oldest
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.80 is marned.and lives in Tilsonbürg, and the other two, George and Edwin, are young and
reside at home.

-substa tial citizens;
For years. Mr.Tilison'has been'one of Til'onburgs most prominent and n

has alwavs advanced me' ures favorable t' -éral
as o the publie interest is a manof'the highest'm

character; by earnest indu'stry bas accumulated considerable property, and is-well worthy the.
esteeni.in which he is held by the citizens of Oxford Cou4y.

JOSEPH VAN NOMMANý

TILSO.YB UR 0.

OSEPH VAN NORMAN is a native of New Jersey, a, son of Joha.and Sarah,(De Pue),
Van Norman, and was. born May 12,,1796. His mother was of Il gue t descéat, her an

ing of the pe ecution the Protesta'>n'ts., Who
cestors.escapi from. France at the. time rs of In. hé was a

small boy the family emigra Canandaigua, in> Western New York, where hé received a
b îs ness, and having.

moderate education, 'cked up some knowleidge of the irm manufaýéturino u i

talent, as well as a natural taste, for. mechanies,.he b' -urnace and opérated it.for'
two, or thréie years; thep went to Manchester, now Shortsville, in the same State,' and wbrked.
as foreman M-a foundiy

'ýorf th t of the Loiido'n District,ý and
In 18,91 Mr Van Norman came to 1 olk. Cýunty, en -a par

made preparati forl,,thee tiùn of ablastfurnace.at Normandalein the Township of. Charlotte
ýviUe. 'The next ýprin'g he was joined by Hiram Capron and G org Tillson;. the ente

W&S completed, and proved a , su ces. In, a few yéars, Mr. Van Nor bougght out lis partners,
and subsequently, at différen times- bad for partners, his brotheÉ,"Benjamin Van Norman and

his eldest son, Romaine. He gave employment .'to a great ma y.
D men, and' did much towar ds-

settling, the country.«
1n, 1847 èur subject went to Marmora bought o t the iron manufactory- of Hon. Peter M-cGill

founded the Marmora -Iron Works Company, and on account of the difficultv of making,ýbip-

ments, the. company foum:1 the enterprise a losirr, concera, anl abIndoned it, Mr.'Vari Norman
returninry to, Norfolk County, and buildin g' a blast. furnace in Township of Houý(-hton..

.About:.that tinie occurred the great financial crash of 1857, and this under.takiuçr also proved a.
failure.,

Since 1863 Mi. Van Norman has resided Tilsonb County of "Oxford, and has, been,.
at times encra,(Yed in -- the manufacture of brick, lime and shingles.ý For theliast. few years

haý assumed lkht responsibilities only, though still quite, active >and imart, for a, man who-
older than.this, centu His moinory is a thesaurus of. old. annals. -ury-
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Miù. Van Norman wasone of the first CouncilMen for the C rf

Councîlman for the To wn of Tils urg, and -was magistrate for a long timè. Ers political,

affiliations havé always.been with the Reform' party,. whose candidate ha. was et one timé for

the Pârliament of Uppïr Canada, prior tô the union of 1841.

He is a Member of the Mé thodist Church of Canada;'a good exa'mple; of a. stéadfast Chýi.stiaù.
his door standi open fo

and one of the most hospitable men t'hat &ver livéd,'in these parts, ng r

fifty years for thé eùtrànee of thé *wea traveler, or the agent of bon'ev«oleht, reli' 'ôus"and

other èommendable entèrprises. - The hungry he niever turned Away nd, probably'.. a

more generous hea'rt rarely beats in any Christian, land.
Aufflt.,25, 1817, Mr.'Van Norman married, at Pembroke, Nýw York -Miss. R6xilàna Rob-

inson, à native èf Hertford, Vermont,, and they have, four childrien living, and 4ý,e,.,b -un- é d seveni
three .,of them,.. 1jarolina, SusanSaria, and Ro.xilana, dying after having grown up; th6 1&3t.

two mentioned after they were mariied. Rômaiùe,- their eldest'child 'living, is at Beànîs-ý -
ville;. George Robinson is'a Barrisfer and - County Attorney',for -Brant rosidîng-àt-Brantfdrd--
De Witt. is' ,tn«. attorney . -at-law at Palmeýston-; and Harriet Eliza is living with her parents.

All th« sons are maiTied. Mrs. Van Norman born in the'last yèa* of the last centùr'y, and at
Ahis ur-scôre years old, - has the spriahtliness of mi' and

the time' of**. writin g sketch just Èè. nd

viva'city, of Middle life, and hasgrqwn old with unu .suai ýrracefulness. The w'iter once heard -':
it being one. end bellows-hôu t6 th

her fint home at Normandalel in 1822, of se e
fu-rnacé, withahôle in the.týp to let.the siiaoke out'l' Bùt. gýodl iness, ýnîth. èontentment Ïs lyreat
g9in,; s'he prèjerved, hér cheerfulness, bad. a.'be'tter ' house in a. few weeks, witha chïiàiney in it,

still lauohs at the humble style in which she* ci en d 10'use-keepi i' the wi à
Cànada.

THOROLD.,
-94N McDONA vers To,ýv;n, 'County of. Sligo Ireland,. ah& 'a-S. born

GII is a native, of Ri

É ebruýary. - 6,18292. His mother, 1efdre'hér marriagre wa s Elizabeth Carson'. ]lis fatherl,

ýi1lîam M cDonagh, was t he young est of five, brothers, fàur of whôm, volunte ered in the Miii-t i a

aý ýhè time of th è re*bellion of 1798, afterwards.joined the repilar, arm , se' under Welling-

to in the Peninsular War, and Nvere with hini till after the battle of Waterloo. His fatherl" Who

w not'à,whitbehindthé fourbrothers' in patriotisme s erved twenty-five years. in thé yeOr,

m nry.or.locàl militia, .émovïng to'Upper'Canada in 1840, and settling in the Towhship of«.

T tünseth, Côunty -of Simcoe, where he died -in 1877 at -the âge, of eighty. 'The mother died

'0a ut tén years earlier.

MI
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In the spr ice, an serve
ing of 18«40 our su ec joine er ajesty ya evenue

ree yeiýrs, following, his parents to this in the
country, in '1843, After spending oneyear

County of Sim oe, he remov to the Niagara Distri' -thirty-five y rs.
c ed et, and has resided in it for ea

lie spent a little more than one ou
year in a saw mill at D unnville; then j oined the m ' nted police

on the Welland Qanal, under command of Major Richardson, serving until it was disbanded a

-year or -two. later.

In the spring of 1850 Mr.'MeDonagh and other C t the cold féver, and made

up thei minds ta see the young El Dorado ôf thé Pacifie Slope. Early in May of thatyear,

*twelve of them started out with ox teams on the averland route going via St;,4oe, Mo. (whére

thèy secured their tearas and outfit),> Fort. Kârney, Fort Laramie, Indepen ne 0 g1

-the -Valley, of the Sweet river, crossing it six-teen times, and on, the 18th ùf June stood onthe

South Pass of -the Rocky Mountains, where the westwdrcl -flowing streains take their. rise. -In

the morningg of that dayý they found water frozeii in.their buckets.

They proceeded across, thé Bia Sandy Désert a distance of seventy miles, ta Green river,

thence ta the Big Bear, and its flats ta Soda Springs; followed the Hurabolt Valley four

h -andred miles, ta where it -disappears in a sandy plain, and thence acro s* ta Carson -r*iver, sixty

mileà,'wbere their provisions gave. out. They were tivo hulndréd miles from Placerville, and

four of -the party, with four biscuits, cach, started on aheýd of the teams, Mr MeDonagh carry-

ing tbirty-six pounds,'the others nothing. One man besides him went through, the others

giving out, &nd waiting for thé teains ta pick then1ý up. Mr. MeDonagh. reached -Placerville,

then, called Hanc4own, at two a clock, p.m. of the-fourth day;, faint, yet would have gone

farther, rather thai, lie down and starve' ta death.ý He ne:ver saw a sick day oà the entire

=k route, and walked aU the way ftom St. Joe ta Flacerville, a distance of 200 miles, reaching the
and wer glad enougli-to. be carried

latter place in the' latter part of Aujgust qthers were.sick e

en an ox. cart.

One of their party had a Ieg brôken when eighty miles east of Fort Karney, and the teams

never halt.ed,. night a ri day: until they r ched the F'ýt,'vàere lie had his limb ampu'tateds, and

bad té remain soiùe weeks.

Mr. MeDonagh commenced. miningg'in Càl ver ' County, and was in California nearly four

y ears. During the first two lie was with Italiah- Freiieh, Portuguese', Chinese, and Indiâns, and.
never heard'a word ùf English froin lips but

any- his 0 IL

.lune. success, returned He had -good in 1854 b the NiéaÈauga routý, and on his way ta Canada,

haltedat.Philadelýhia,.anclhad-hiý1(dust"tumed to-coin. Hehas -been often heard ta àpeâk

of thetkindne'ss whieh he.Teceived at the hands of the officers. of the mint. Jhey cbàrged him

and his associate nothing for services,, getting. their pay pr.obablyaut ofthe -all'y-put-..i'to the

co.in ta harden lit, and pýlitely -showing, them. through the great establishmenf,'&c.

Since returning to Canada, Mr. MeDonaLyh has resided at Thorold, and is-,one of the lead'
_2ý
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ing. business men of the to wn, he bas been manufacturin and dealing.'ýin ship timbèr sWe 1855,
and farming by proxy and through renters.. He bas a. fa of three hùndred actes, adj'éking'the

.town, other property in Thorold and at Merrit.ton'and'Stt Catharînesýý-in very comfortable
circumstancê,%. The several buildih which.he- bas eýcted in ThO"1ý id 1a^výeàý important

Alimprovements. e risiHe is qùite nterp. ing.
Mr. MeDonagh was in-'the Town Couneil five, yeai-s»-'was Reeýe and member of County

Council four Yeats, and'has been magiàtrâte- of the îounýy-a decade or- more.'
About the time of. the Trent. afrair,1861, he - raised a volunteer company, and commànded

iý fèr"three'yedm., and then resigned.-
,,Mr. MeDonagh'is a Conser%,ýatïveinpolities, and fori el it Yeats bas, been presidént

of the Liberal Conservative-Assôciation for the County OfNelland.
Ini854 lie married Miss Mary Ànn Williamà,,.daùgb ter of Dani WillïajÉs,,'ýan early sêttler

Allanburg. The family came bête from New Jersey, d are""well known in this pà rt of th eî

Érovince. Mr. MéDonaa-h- bélongs týd the Epis:c al Chùrch, of- whieh he was warden severai

Yeats.- He is a kind man toilie poor, ànd a true friend of those sufffiring. from any cause;'ba8
:,al en gbi. in iiiiddle life, yet is still very

ways bé a. bard working man; had -some severe "-rotýi ng.

healthy and robust, and as a business man he is a fine'su CCÇ13B.,

]RON. LEWIS WALLB_ IDGE-

BELLEYILLE.-

HE subject of this sketch, one of the oldest and moi ýt prominent barristèrs, and an ex officio
bencher of the. Law'Society, in the Province of C ùtario, born, in Belleville., He

Ye. a Uhité& Empire Loyal itý- who set d. in Canàda shortly after -
grand on of Elijah WàllbridLçj
ihe,.W.e of Indep'endence. of -the Americàn Colonies.. -isýý son of William E Wallbridge, lumber

meÈchant, who died ïn Belleville,- Maréh 12, 1832i. Asai Wallbridge, an. older brotherof 41ijab;
erected the first bouse where the éityhow stands. The'ýfà1ni1y Wicre from Dorsçtshire, England'
and. took 'Bides with. the Duke of Monmouth. in the ébellion a-gnànst King James, and le&

England -on that-account..

Mr. Wallbridge received bis education under the'latý Dr.'Igenja' in WoÉkm'an; in Montreal

and at Upper Canada Collegp, Toronto; bis leggal edùéatiýn in.thê offiée of -Hon.. Robert Baldwin.,

of Toront6 was caUed'*to the'Bar at Hilary term, in 18à he wasi' eýreated à- Queens. Counsel,'

-Wheii.*comparativély Young.

Mr. -Wailbn- dgewas élected to the Canadian Par1iaýent in 1858. and later, while a meinber

of that býdy, bemme. So1icitor-GeniiýPml> and a- m'ember of ýhe Mudonild-Dorién. Govemment.



ARBY BERGIN, son of William'. Berggin, Civil Enginee was born in Toronto,, Ontario,
$eptember.7,.1826. Hisfatherwho was a native of Kings County, Ireland, came to

-Camada in 1820, and -wasa merchant for some time in the- city where. the son was- born. Ris.
mother, before.her marriage, was Miss Mary Flanagan,.:daughter of John Flauagan of Chàrlotten-

burg, County of Glen' Ontario.

.. ,',,Thè of this notice received his literary education at',theUpper Canacla CoRege,
Toronto; .-'àmduated M.D. -at the university of MeGili Collège, Montreal, in 1847, and has
si nice béen practising ai Cornwall; hàving, an exten"sive ride and a remunerative business. He was
for éome, time one of the Examiners in the Ontario -Céllege of Physicians, and Surgeons, and.

recognimd as1he head-,'ôf hispr'ofession in, the United Counties. 'The doctor was a -Tru.stee of
the rornwall High School, a nîemberéf the Town Couneil, and for many years, physician to the
Counties Gaol, a positioâ wýhiéh he resigned upon entering;Parliament. î

When the Trent affair. occurred in. 186 1, he rai,sed a company with grçat promptness and
had command of -it.; was màd-e a Major in 1866, "and has, since'been promoted to the rank of
Colonel of the 59th Stormont and Gle v battalion of volunteer, infantry.

D..ý Bergin. was first returned to pâliament for his present seat, by acclamation, in Sept.,
1878; In politics he is a Liberal-Conservative in religion a Roman Catho.lie.

He and his- yomieer brother,' John Bergin,'born July 15, 182e-"a'barrisfer at- Cornwall;.'

and eouryeàrs.Mastèr in Chanceryown the "Stârmont Stock Farm," one mile east -of the
Cornwall 'station on the. Grand Tr'ank Railway. _. This farm is devoted mainly-to, the 'breeding
and training'of roadsters. and trotters, an -ènterPrise started -,about five years ago They-iom

menced by purchasing 14,(rwood,',' sired, bý <"Fýd*ard Everett," the dam. being by II]ýong

Island Black Ilawk," a -golden chestnut 15îbands high, weighing 1-170 peunds and not long

,after, ('Midway," a -son of. Almont," brother in b1ood7-toý AU.ev: West and "Piedmont!'

iirîriïîiliit tim, r à
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t S-£>licitor-General'he was elected, Sýeàker of the Hou se in 1863.;''held- thst oifficethan four years, and presided .duiln c
the, debates on the ex' iting question of Co

at Quebec., Ris polities are Conservative.,
ïallbridge is a member of the Senate -of Albert University, and takes pride in

prosperity of this local. institution.
ligious e ônnection is wiffi: the Church of England.

COL. DARB.

CORNWALL.
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The Catadian Elu8trated -Yew8 of February 2,1879, coâtained a portrait of Midway,',

and the following reference to, both of these* sPIendid. stalhonsý:-,

The Messrs. Be'rg* own two fani6us stallions* Ringwoocl'-. and Igidway! A glowing

description of the former, with portrait, was given a fýw months ago in The Spirit of the Tiinu.

Ring"od :is described as 'a horse of grand, presence, -a môdel of equine beaùty and, of
Power, tyle'and carriage "at both éùcb,"' to,

*a-8 use -the phrase of Dr...Herr, the Nestor of Kentucky

nef'surpassed by. any horse in the country ac ion everi and true, with the smooth-
le

ness,'ïower, and regularity of a Corliss engine.; afràid of, nothiýig, full of. ambitiôùý'perfeçtIy

broken, of the kinde'st disposition, he is the very beau ideal, the ne plu,& ultra of an Americin

trotter and gentlevians roadster. c Ringwood' combines In the most direct descent the blood.

of -Messenger,' of Gran . Bashaw,'ý and of 'Diomed,' the, fathers of those great trotting

families the Hambletonians, the, Mgnibrinos the -Bashâws, the Clays and the Stars. -What may.-

wc not expect, fýom àueh a sire V.

Mid*ay is a. brown c t, bred. by General Whithers, of Lexington, Ky.; 15 hands si

inches high. No trottipg horse in this counti- -- is so elogel alhed to, the Queens of the TI-ottingy

Turf, Goldsmith Maid' and 'Lady Thorne,' as is Midwaý.' Back of his dam, lie belo%âs,

to the stoutest and fastest families that ever trod the Ain rican turf."

They also o smaU but choice herd of short horns, which will'soon improve the présent

breed of cattl in their neighbourhood.

Messrs. D. and J. Bergin keep experienced trainer on the premises, and are fÙRy deter-

miii.ed to do sPm.ethiý'. improvingc, the stock of horse flesh in théir section of -the

Fro'vmce.

-EORGE -WATSON,.

COLLINGWOOD.

jGýORGE WATSON, Collector of Customs at Collingwood;'was born néa'r Aberdeen, Scot-
land, December 2, 1828. He Ioàt his motherwhen.about six years old. In 1836 the

remainder of the family, father and. tvýo, si.sters, emigrated to TIpper ýCanada-, s'effling on a
,,farm in the Township of Chinguacousy, twenty miles from Toronto. Georêe, fuàsh-6d. his

education at a grammar school in Toronto; continued on the farm until 1855 thèn 'became
w.passeo,?r. conductor on the Northern Railway, and was- iÊ that position between eleven
and twelve years, his home, béing at Collingwood. He left the road on account of ill - health on
the 4th of November, 1866 on the 22nd of the same month ýwas appointed Sub-Collector
at the out-port of. Coll*igwo'od, and whën the port was made -an independent one, he- waa.
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appointed Cdllectot,,of Customs, au office whieh he still holds, and Mi which he is very prompt
and faithfül.

In politics he is a Reformer, and belongs to a family of staùnch Reformers, who know no'
shadow of turning." He bas considerable pron ine'nce as a politician in that part. of Ontario.

Mr. Watson was elected Mayor of Collingwood, on -the fixst of January,1867, and by
repeated re-eletions beld that office fi vie consecutive. years, when he declined serving longer at
that'tiine; but in-1877 he was again elected and servedanother terzn. He made. an eminently
usefulchief Magistrate of the town.' Heisa Justice of the -PeaceSurveyor'and. Registrarof,
shipping at the port, anà Chairman of the Board of License Commissioners for West Simeoe,-
and bas the reputation of being a man true to every trust irnposed upon him.

là June, 1865, Mr. Watson maýrîed Miss Joanna Watson, daughter of Joh'n'Watson of
Chinguacousy, and they bave one son, named George, aged twelve years.

Mr. Watson is a as firm. in the religion as in the political faith of'his fére-
fathers,-a positive-man, knowingg why he believes in any tenet, and'adhering t.6 it w'ith thé

utmost, tenacity. In a word, he is a conscientiouà, honest, Seotchtriau,-+a true characteiistic of
the, land of brow-n heath andqhaggy-wood."

-He bas earned-'for himself a competency sufficient; to maintain bis independence-a
in bis character.

R-F US STEPHENSON, g.P.,

UF US STEPIIENSON, member of the Dominion Parliament since the Dominionwas form-

ed,'representing the Coun'ty of Kent; is a native of Springfield, Mass., dating bis .birth.

January 14th, 1835. His parents are Eli and-ýChloe (Chapin) Stephenson, hâ'father being

still: alive, and in his 94th year. His mother is a descendant of Deacon Samuel Chapin, a

Puritaý - who came to, ]Roxbuzy .. (now in Boston) Mass., prior to 1640, and settled at Springfield,

sameState,,inl642. His descendants forra one'of the mo *t numerous families in the United States,

êmbracing many names'of a national reputation. Among tbem are Hon. -Henry Chapin (Judge);

'.Worcester, Mass., Edwin Chapin; D. D., N. Y. - City; A. L. Chapin, D. D., President Beléit Col-

leg e*, Wis. ;- Hon. 'Moses Chapin, Ron. William H. Seward,'Hon. Solomon Foot,, Henry Ward

Beecher, J. G. Rolland, Roswell D. Hitchcock, D. D., and scores of -other persons whomight be

mentioned... in September, 1862, a meeting of the descendants of Deacon Samuel Chapin

was held àt Springfield, Mass., and between,2000 and 3000 of them were preseÛt.
The grandfather of our subject was from Lancashire, Englaid,.. and was of that brai'ch of

the Stephenson family from, which sprubgg. George and Robert Steýhenson, 80 famous as. ràilway.

ngineer.s. His grandmother was the, Mùrphy family, Londonderry, north of Ireland.'- She
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died in Catharines in .1854, at the advanced age of ýwithin a few inontbs'>Of 100 years. In

the infancy of 4ufus the family moved to St. Catharines, Ontario' where. he was educated in the'

Grantham Academy. His father's* youngest brother, the late Colonel Eleazer Williaims Stephen-

son of that place, was prominent as one of the promoters of the scheme for. the construction of iÏl

what is now, çalled the Welland'C.anaJ, and wu one of the Direceors associated with the late.

Hon. William,,Hamilton Merritt, of the Welland Canal Company.- He" was ilso connècted with

many other enterprises which. tended largely to develop the interests of the Niagara District,

and especially the now flogrishing city of St, Catharines. It * was Colonel Stephenson who

established the first Royal Mail ýstage coach line through. UpÈer Canada from Niagara to Detroit,

and in later years was intimately connected in business relations with those well-knôwn enter-

prising, Canadians, Messrs.« Taylor, Chatham Segar, London;. Babcock, Brantford Davis,

Hamilton; Haynes of St. Catharines; Bernard of Toronto, and Weller, of -Cobourg. Colonel

Stephenson* was acëldenWly ýkilled in 1867 by the ranning _away of a -pair of hories he *as

driving. The subject of this sketch, who -wu with him in- the carnage at the time of the acci-

'dent, narrowly escaped with his life. It was Eli Stephenson who first developedtheï manufac-

ture of salt at St. Catharines, his works beic,"Ioeated on the" site né'w occupied by. that

ent structure known as the " Stephenson Ilouse." He learned the trade of.a printer in,

the offices of the St. Catharines. Journal, the Long Point Advocate, Simcoe; and the Briti8l&

American,-«Woodstock. In 1850 came to Chatham as foreman of the office of the Kent Advert,8er

and associate editor of the same ; and in a short-,time tookcharge of the Chatham Planet, of

whieh lie became-proprietor in 1857. 'He conducted that paper until November, 1878, when he

disposed, of it to his two oldest sons, Sydney and Edwin Frederick Stephenson, who are keepig,

up the excellent character of the journal, publiâed- tri-weekly, as well as weekly.

Since bècomifig a resident of Chatham, Mr. Stephenson bas held numerous municipal and

other offices; bas béen chairman of the Common School "Board Chief Engineér of 'the FIre
Department member of the County Board of Publie Instruction' member of the Town Couneil a

dozen years or more'; member of the County Couneil one terni, and Mayor three ternis in sue-

ce8sion, being re-eleeted twice -by acclamation.

He. bas been Captain of No. 2 Col.,> 2.4th Battalton Volunteer Infantry since 1866.

In 1867 be was the successful candidate of the Liberal-Conservat'ives for the first Dominion
Parliament -for the County ôf Kent> and was re'-electe4 at the gýnera1 elections held in 1872,
1874 and 1878. 4mong 1 islative meas initiated by him were, the action of

ment in regard to the status of --naturalized foieigners in the British Colonial Poises .sioüs,.and

the coàsting relations with the United States-ahd the navigation of inland watîé.,ý.È.ià es anum-
ber, ofgeneiul. and local lm' provements of substantial vàrue. to Western Ontari Hii politics are

Ilberal-Conservative.

He is a Free Mason, and bas been. Secretary of' Lodge 46, Wellington.
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Octobër 11, 1 . 854, Mr. St ', e enson was joine . d in marriage with Georgians Emmâ. eldestPh
daUQliter of Thomas -Andrew, barrister, formerly of London, Englmd, and granddaughter of

Joseph Sparks, Esq., of the Çounty of Kent, England, ân-1 at one time a director of the Eaet

India -Company. - They have nine chilàen, five sons and four daughters. The eldest son,

Sydney, is married to Ge orgiana Minty; Chloe Eleanore is the wife of B. H. G. Vicars, of

Toronto the'others, are* single.

W LI J A M

WOODeTOCK...

O NE of the, oldest residents in Woodstock, and one of its màstprominent citizens, is Wil-

liam. Gre who settled'in Oxford County in .1825, týý!o and a; half miles from. the-

present Town.of Woodstéekbefore thý place,"as a..to'm, had a name, except Town Plot."'

'Ile spo't on which, bis- -bouse now -stands, a. quarter-mile from the Post'Office, was- a sugar

bush bal£ a centu ago. He samr a village start here and graduàlly expand intoý a town of

6,000 inhabitants , -industrious, intelligent Y.- and « no' man now living here bas

done. more to build up the. place than Mr. Grey. He isý a native of West Éennard, Somerset-
G ëjý a, far er, was

shire, England, dating bis birth.ctober 18')1812.. His father, Thomas r m

-descendant of a family of large propertý hold-er-g'in S etshire mirried Jane Car r, of

bis native céunty, and,, in 182È, brou.(ýht bis family to Canada, halting tw'o or -three years at
comin * as- far west as the County of Oxford,

Nitélet, Lower Canada, and, in 18n, 9
William received a good start in bis éducation before -leaving the Old Country., and, aftër

coming to Canada, availed himself ofthe best means at his command to éomplete it; btitnevèr,

we believe, grew proud of, bis store of knowledgé.

Mr. Grey farmed for, many years, owning, at o.ne - tinie, three or four farms, - a of which he

bas sold. He bas sûme woodland, and coüsiderable town. property, beside h me on

Graham. Street. Mr.'Grey built the first brick,* building, for d"Iwelling purposes, çreîtedý in

Woodstock-tbe Royal Hotel, still one of the pop'ulat' publie housès îà the place. When it was

erected, in 1843, 'it was probably the best hâel building -within fifty miles Ô f Woodstýck.

Mt. Grey bas since erected various other buildýýgs here, mpendL*'ùg, in; alf, in such imp'roy.enients,

something like $40,000 or $50,000.

-At one pèriod after settling.in the town Mr, Grey-acted as deputy sheriff, and was'a win-

mission merchant, and a conveyancer, dealing very extensively in ieal ëstate. At'the same

'time he was also an insurance agent for several of the best 'merican -companies, and was

in the Town oî County Couneil much of the' time. He was the second Mayor of Woo(htock»,
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ý0senh_ Sidworth hein" the first. He has since held the same office seveýa1 terras, and must

havebeen in- the Municipality of Woodstock altogether, at least, 25 years He is one of the

oldest magistrates in the- couney.

Mr. Grey *as the first President of - the Port Dover and - Lake Huron PLilway Company,
and is now President of the Oxford Loan and Savings Society, the Woodstock and Norwich

Plank and Gravel Road, Company, and the Woodstock Board of Trade.

Mr. Grey was reared in thé Episcopal Church, lield tÉe office-> f Warden., over t y

years; has been à member of ihe-Synod -since it was formed, and has al*ays been' very active

in Chuteh matters, showing his publie spirit here, as in manyother directions.

Mr. Grey married, quite youaicy, (October, 1832), Miss Susan, Westbrook,,of Oakland, then

County of Oxford, now Brant, and. they bad two ebildren, one dying iii infan and the other

John George, after he had become a practising physiciam.

TECT-TMSEH- K. ..IEIOLMMSI. X.D.,
CHA T_ HA M.

ECUMSER KIN SLEY IIOLMES, one of the leading physicians
T G 

atid of. Kent
Co"nty,, Ontario, is a son of Abraham and Jane L.o is

u a -(Gibson) Holmes, and was born

at Euphemia"... County of .'Keùt, Jaiïuary" 17, 18'9. His father, many yearà a farmer is siill

living, being in his 84th yeàr. The family is -of Irish descent, the great gran4father of'our

ubj.éct, romi over when the father of Abraham Holmes, was a child, a4d settling àt Montreal.

The grandfather of Pur àubject, on reaching manhood, removed to Sandwich, 'Upper Canada, and

was. t.here Principal of an A cademy many years.. The Gibsonî'were 'United Empire Loyalists.,

The m*other of Tecum's e*h'« was a granddaughter of General Gates, who fought on the side of

the'èolonles.
In his unger, - years our ubject prepared him

yo n the publi' schools of his nati

country, and by piivate study, for an instructor, and taught five years. - He studied medièine'

with Drs. Wallen and Askin of Chatham;..,4-attended.litures in. the Medical Departaient of the

Miehloun State Arbor,,in 1864; the next _ year was graduated M. D. at Long

'Island Collegý Hospital, Brooklyn; a year later at the College of Physicians and Surgeons,

New York, and at Victoria Ontario,"1867. While'in Nelwi York, Dr. Holmes also-

tolok private lessons in surgery of Dr. Frank Hastings, Hamilton, of Bellevue Hospital. Medical

College, one of the;most eminent surgeons in 1 the T.Jnited States; and in auscultation and per-

cussion of Dr. Austin Flint, senior, of the sanie college, -and the -best writer on theory a' nd

ractice' of medicihe in that, country.
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With the best of preparations for bis pretice, both in medicirie and surgery, Dr. Rolmes
opened an office at Chatham Mi May, .1867, and bas been one of the most successful men in'his
profession in Nestern Ontario. He makes a specia of nothing, but lias giyen a good deal of
attention týthe disèases of women and children. His whole, time and energies. arédevoted to
bis profession in its several branches and bis standing iS excellent. 'Re 'lias frèm the start,
been an active meniber of the Vestern and St. Clair kedical'Association, and was a delegate
from. it to -the internaiional Medical Congress-Centennial of the United States-held at

prepared and read a. paper on the Manag
Philadelphia in 1876.' On that occasion lie gement of
Convulsions in Children, deýeiiding upon a High Té'perature of the Body," whieh paper was

published in the transactions of that Congress. He bas also prepared for thé same local
association, several papers which bave been published in its transactions. He is, likewise,

quite. active in educational matters, occâsionally lecturingbefore teacbers' conventions.
Dr. Holmes is Surgepn -of the,, 24th Battalion Volunteer Infantry, and lias held one or two

offices in the corporation -of Chatham, but evidently lias no aspirations in that direction, as
civil offices woulà -nécessarily interfère with bis v'ry remuherative practiee. He i' a decided
and earnest Reformer, and bas beenurged by bis political confrereito stand as a candidate for.

the Provincial Pàrliament, but bas steadfastly.refused to let bis na-me be used -in a'nominating.

convention.
Re is a member of the- Church of England, and- much, interested'in, religious progress and

moral reforms, being ah ardent supporter of the temperance cause, and Irequently and zéalously
advocating it on publie occasions. He wàs the first Worthy Chief of thefirst Lodge of Good
Templa;s in Kent County.

The Doctor bu been married. since January ý23, *1873, his wife being Mary E., daughtèr
of Thomas H. Taylor, of Cbatham. They have two boys.

ROBERT IIA-Y, MT.,

TORONTO.

OBERT HAY, member of the House of. Commons for Centre Tor"nto,, is a son of Robert
and Elizabeth (Henderson) Hay; and was born in the parish of Tippermuir, Pertbshire,

ls f -in moderate circumstances, -with a
Seotiand, May 18, 1808. Bi ather was an agriculturist.

family of iiine chil4ren;: and at fourteen years of, âge our subject had to leave. school and rely
upoiý bis own small haDds for support. Re býcame au apprentice to a cabinet-maker.; learned

the trade thoroughly in the town of Perth; wotked at it as a journeyrnan. ýintlie old country

until the summer of 1834.when lie sailed for tbe,'new world, reaching Toronto on the 10th of
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tember., Iléré -bas been the home of Mi. Rav for almost ffity

years, and by hard work and

he most careful attention to his business in all its details, he placed himself in comfortab.e, and

e might say.. indepeudent, circumstances years ago. In.the yeari 1835 he, éômmenced busiffl
_r ing apartner8hip .with ýJohn Jacqueý, a native bf, Cýimber1andshire England, and tbe firm

f -Jacques and Hay continued between thirty and forty years. They commenced with a capital

f about $400 each, and wâh à force" of two apprentice.,boys, enlarging.from yeâr to year-
ff çy had sometbincr likè fo u men.ntil 1 ur h 'ndred

After tbey' bad been in' business about twenty years, they'were burnt outý twice, losing, in
the aggregate, about $200-000-the accumulations of two decades of solid work. Without.

bai ti ùg ajot of heart orhope,ý' tbey- rebuilt,. and pushed on* to fortune, good luck thenSforth

a ýtendinc them.

In 1870 Mr. Jacques retired froin the business, and two worthy -men, long in the ëmploy

0" the firm-Charles, Rogers and George Ci-aid--took bis place -and the f= of R. Hay and Co. -
..c nfinues-the business, their present store-rooms being at the corner of King and Jordan Streets

t éir . sales avenaging, durilng ýhe'last nine or ten years; about $359,000 per annum.. It is safe

ct say that no better furniture is manufactured in the Dominion of Canada.. Its. sales are not

gether limited to'this country :'several 
- shipments 

yearly hav.* been forwarded 
to

Éritai n*. Somé very. prominent families in England have been supplied'from the sb - s of this

firm, among whom are Lord Abinger, and Mr. Bass, M. son of the extensive brewer, Il

known the world over.

Mr. H -bas a saw mil! at"New Lowell, County of Simeoe, cutting 4 000,000 feet of lumber

annually;.also.at'the saine place a hair factory and a tarning. shop, equipped withthe best of

machinery. lie ýas likèwise a farm thère of IlOO acres. which lie owns in company with bis

n2phew, Robert"Patton, whichý*i' all cleared 'and improved. They'raised 4.5 acres of Potatoes

in 1879, ànd aré pr'epa'ring. to plant more than twice that numberof *acres in 1880, the soil. being -

admiiýable for root crops. Mr.' Hay bas recentl commenced the breeding of ghort-born cattle

on the farm, aand bas also a few sheep ahd' swine «of choice breed.s. Near New Lowell'he lias

2,500 acres of woodland.

Mr. Hay is a Director of the Credit Valley Railway, and of the Electric Manufaëtur.inct
Co anv of Toronto. ilese

MP In September, 1878, he; was elected to, Parliament to rép nt th e

riding of Centre Torô.ntol -ônÊý-,gf

-Dominion. Heiwas. form erly, and. for many.years, a Liberal in politi.es, but latterly bas favorel

what, is know n'as the. National, Policy which means a protective tariff io Canadian industries

and now'%ets with the Liberal. Con' servatives, having received their unanimous and hCarty

support along with many Liberals at the election jât mentioned.. ne also favors the adoption

of* a prohibit.ory Liquor law, as soon as the people are educated up, to that hig4-standard of

morality.
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November 18,1847, Mr. Ray marinied Miss Mary Dunlop, a' native of Glasgow. She wu

born in 1827 and died in 1871, léaving, six children, one' of-whom, Sophia, bas since died. One

son and one daugbter had, -ber to the. other world.

Mr. liay -is'as much of a self-made man as almost any province or country can present.

Relying upon bis owIn labor for .4uppo# , à1nëé he entered upon. bis teens;. applying. himself to

bis daüy toil with an industry that -nevei flags, lie bas.won the crown of weH-iýerited and

notable success.

LAMBERT R. BOLTONI

BOLTOY.

RE Bolton familyis thoroughly identified with thd histéry of- the Township of Albion

T . 'County of Peel, some'of *rs . ha figure . d quite promineintly in thisand the its mémbe VM9
locality. James Bolton, one of the pi'neers in Albion, and the grandfather of o*ur subject, came

from the County of Suffolk, England, to Vpper Canada in 1818; bis occupation was that of a,

carpenter and builder. He sèttleà in Albion, near the Humber, the next year. We learn from.

the icHistorical. Atlas of Peel County," that. he erected the first grist-mills- at. We.ston, New.

market, 1loydtown and Tecuinseh,- and also a number -of buildings in the City of Toronto and.

the. neîghborhood. He was quite a noted man, and active.- using his pen as welf as voice in

opposing the "Family Compact," and taking a prominent -part ïn pýlitics pýevious to the Rebel-

lion, leaving the country at the time of -the outbreak, and dving in Indiana in 183S..
--He left six séns, of.whom Charles" the eldestý son,.was the father of our subject. '-He was

born , -in England*,,in'1804; mar.ed- Catharine'Park . er, daughter of William Parker of Albiony

9- -; bouàht. the farm that yeax which -covered part of thé present village of Bolton was

a farmer and subsequentlYý, a merchant here,ý and died in 1863'; bêld the oflices of School Coin-'

-,i;nnsioner under the old law, School Trustée, Deacon of the Congregitiônal Church the latter

office he htld till bis death and wâs a noble Christian man, ayaltiable citizen of the place.

His brothers were, George Bolton, *a farmer, who died at Fordwich, County of Huron, in,

Hèný Bolton,. also living in Albion,,andýdying James Cupper Bolton, a milleï..

farmer, anct'iËèrèhan't in Bolton.11fro, in. 1815 té, 1-8à4.9 when he sold bis property here, removed* to

the Township -King,"near Newmarket, where- lie still liiVes, and was appointed Justice of 'the

Peaae n 1848,. and is 'ow one of the oldest maui.-stéates in this' tof-theProvi a-;..Samuel

Bolton, a carpenter and builder, who settled in Boltonjn 1846'a'd is still residing- he and is

a member Qf the Congregational, Church ; and Wilhami Bolton, the sixth son, -a carpenter by

trade, «Who lived alternatély in Ontario and Indiana, alad diçd.-in thàt State in 1865. Rewasa

member of the Primitive Methodist Church.'
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'rhe subject of this sketch, a leading business man in' Bolt,04, was born hére September
8, 1831 educatJ'in,- the Common School; farmed u atil sixteen years of age ; servéd an ap-
prenticeship at the merèantile business in Toronto was a clerk and book-keeper in B61ton for
ýevera1 - years ; and about 1S.56"became a conyeyancer, which. occi ation he still follows, doing
inost of the business .6f that kind in this vieinity,';tnd ha,,, iiig an cellent reptation for accu-
rate and honest work.

Mr. Bolton wasappointed Commissioner of Quee 's Blànch in .53 a Jusiicé of- ihé Peace
in,1863, and is also aNotary Publie and Clerk of theý,DivisionCo rtý-,was0lerkoftheToNm.
ship Couneil six or seven year>; a School Týustee at pne peiiod.; end Reeve..of the Village for
.five years, èlected everytime by acclamation. In 18119 he was eleéted a Director of the Torontoj
Grey and Bruce PLailway.

Mr. Bolton is a Reformer, and a leadinje m, an in e party in Peel, and Catldwell'.
.Re holds tbe -sameoffi'ce in the CoiC t urch, that ýis father -held, having been

Deilcon since about 1863 or 1864,,, His beàrt is enlistèd in overy 4ood woik, aùd'-he is the ý'Ë
man's frieÉct

In 1863 hë married Maria Warbrick, daughter of eames Warbý*ck of Bolton, and they ha-v;e
four cbildmn: Jam'és Warbrick, Grace, Louisa Maria, à nd là-olilà.

Among the ei!ýy.settleîls in Bolton, is also, George' Evans,., ýÈn ýame- heà in 1830,, opened a Hotel in 1841,
and in atill îta proprieior.' Ile has béen a Magiitrate for nearly thirty yaarà ; was, a m 1 ember of the County
Council from 184 '4 to 1856 has belon a Commissioner of. Queen'a Benèh for al long period, and Pott Muter. foie
the. last ton or twelve y9aMý During the Fenian raid ho was.Captain of Coýpany- No. 4ý 36th Battalion, and
now holdt the rank of Major of týàt-'Battàlion.

WILLIAM PATERýON, M.

BRAXTFORý.

ILLIAM PATERSO LN' who represents SouthBrant, in th le Héuse of Commons, is a son
w of Jaüie's. and Martha (Iàawson) Paterson, ýôf Aberd'ee*', Scotland, -and -grandson of

Rev. Mr-Patersôn, mu* M-ter flée year.3 at Midmar', Scotland. Ris piarents Canàda,
nea rly . fifty years ago,. and hé was born in Hamilton; September 19, 1839. He was educated in
that city and at. Ce*ledonia, in the Connty ýof . -1Ialdimýud,; came tb Brantford in 1854, and was
a clerk in a. géneýal'storeuntil 1863) when he comuàenced the bàkery business,. and Manufac-

-ture of confectionerybeing fo Veral y'ars in compýny - "th
wi Hýnry B. Iàeeming. Since .1876.

'he 'bas been alone.. ]âW-Éakery an ilfectioler:y, 4re

lin" nfeCtioýneÈy 4ýri operated b. . àteam,. ýwithà11'the latest
and best métbods of manufacture introduce , tto hii works, aùd,,!'he is doio- a- business, in -thethree dëpartffiénts of industry m e 1 0 about

entioned, of ut 000 a yeaï. - He bas the genniAe pushing

À
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in the per, us. business. He

disposition, and probab manufa turer city does a more pros o

is a straightforward, higli-minded man, and bas au honorable standing in the community.

Mr. Paterson lected a inember of the Town Coincil of Brantford, in 1868; w

sequently'Deputy Reeve for three. years-4869-1871-and Maýor in 18129-- At the 'enéral
as d to Parliamen deféatin 'H'*". Franci

eIectioný, inthe 1 " t naméd year,.. he as electe 4 g on s Hinck*,

the, then JFi-nance'Minister,- ând was-'e-ýleeWd in January,.,, 874, and Septembèr,- 1878.. He is

Liberal or n Il arn, is'popular with bis party, and 4fàrmer,- and, so far as we ca, e âittfully.re-

presents bis constituency in' tbé,Hç)use of cômmons.

Mr. Paterson, is a member of 'the Independent -Chu.reh, -and maintainq a high character for

-rectitude and purity of life. He. was a. meiùber of the Executiv Co itt'e of the Onta"*o

SaUath School Association for-three years.

Hiswîfe was Miss Lucy Clive.Davies,, dauchter of Timoth C. Davies, of Brantford, married

in. September, 1863. They* have two children liv'i%Y, and hâve buried two.

THOMAS W. JOIENÎSTONI -D,
SA RYLL'

HOMAS W. JOHN STON, Sarnia,s- pioneerphysiéian, was a native of Ireland and was
T born in Omag e on was eson of Hugh

ghi Countyof Tyron', - the 24th of March, 1813. He th'

Johnston, rnerchant and contractor, of the saïn place.- ilis, early studies'were pýo seéuted at the

High School in Oinagh, under the direction of Sir William Smith. At the,âge 0f fifteén he was

apprenticed to John Hamilton, a surgeon of great local celebrity; eànd'the nature of the duties

imposed upon theyoung apprentice will be inferred from'an extract from the indenture execute.d

by the parties ait the time, the original co being now in the po session of Dr. T. G. Johnston,

of Sarnia, eldest son of thé subject of this sketch. By the terms of this paper the apprenticé

agrees: «g His master faithfully to serve crets to keep, bis la*fül commandments gladly

tôdo. He-shall-do no damage to his. said master n'or see it to be done of other's, but shall tohis

power let, or'fai thfùIIy' to- his -said master oÈ the saine. He shall not commit

fornication, nor contract matrimony wiihin, the said term. Ilurt to hi'is said master heshàlI not

do, cause, or procure to bý done of others. He sliall not play at cards, dice tables, or, any other
own. or other ods durin

unlawful'granies whereby his said master may have loss, with bis go

said term* without license of his said, master, He. shall neither buy nor Èell,'he shall not use or.

haunt'taverns, ale bouses 'or play -bouses, nor absent biniself from bis said master's service. day or

nigh -in all thing unlawfull but as an honest and faithfül apprentice, he âhall bebavehimself

toward bis master and ail his,,dùring bis said term; and the-said master bis said appre'tice, -in
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the -same art which'be useth, by the best ways and. means that he can, shall teach and instruct,

.,,-"or chuse to be taught, and instructed with due correction."

In 1832 young Johnst'n came t« the United States bringin'gr with him from Dr. Hamilton
gard to the «regul 'ty of bis habits," and «I bis excellent knowledae

the best testimoniâls in reg ari
of bis* il hly of the skill of hi' pupit in «« the

professio The.c.ertificate of Dr. Hamilton sMaks hig

practice and'compounding departments of the Castlederg and Killeter Dispensary," and bears

date April 1.1,1832ý Withh'-fatheràndfamilyDr.dohnstonresidedashort.timeà'14tagam

then TTýper Canàdà; subsequently heremqved wiith the'family to,,the n'eiahbôrbôod of.London,

where he became the owner of a large tract of land, which he'afterî w»ardexchançred:* for land on

theRiver St. Clair.

In 1834 Dr. J ohnsto Ù went to New Orleans, w-ere he prose'cuted bis medical studies tinder

Dr. Stone and at the Médical ëolle"e of Louisiana. As evidence of the attainments he, bad made

in medical science,,, he received in 1837 a finely e.ec'uted di' loma on parchment, froin the above

collège, bealinctt4e ýsignatures of 'the sèven members ofthe Faculty, and also that of E. D. White,

Governor of the State of Louisiana. Sufferirgr an attack of yellow fever in New Orleanshe, on

bis ree'overy in 1838, returned to the bànks of the St. Clair, stopping first at Moore, where -he

wa-s eng-aged- for *veral years. in the practice of medicine. Subsequently, Sarnia having, become

a villagre and an important business centre, he removed there, and continued in the pmeticé"ý6f

a profession whieh he adorned, àndin which-he was for many years almost without a rival.

In 1848,in pursuance of anActof the Canàdian Parliament to-license practitioners in Physic

and Surgery, His Excellency Lord'Elgin signed a,.* license authorizing Dr. Jobnston to practise,

Physie, surgery, medicine and midwifery, within that part of the Province of Canada, formerly.

constituting Upper Canada." This was also in pursuance of certificat.e and recommendation

from the M edieàl Board.of that part of the, Province comDosind the Western District.

As early as 1840 license had also been granted:_Dr. Johnston to practise Physie and surg1ýrY

inthé State of Michimn. The authorization is in the form. of a document bearingdate May of

that year, and signed by the officersý of the Michigan State Médical Society: Z. Pitcher, President;

Adrian R. Perry and G. B. Russell, Censors; and J. B. Scovel, Secretary. -

In August,- 1841,.Dr.'Johnston was appointed by Lord Sydenhaih to the post'of Surgeon to

the Third Regiment of Kent Militia, the commission bearinc -date, Kiiigston, Au ' st 19. In'

-7 he receivéd frbm -Governorý' Head,under date of Toronto, Maxch 10 an appointment as

Surgeon to the Fourth Battalionk of Lambton ýMilitia, taking rank and precedence in said b a*t,-

talion frèm the 1.5th of November, 1856, and in the militia of' the Province from the 17th of

August, 184V'

For a long périod of years Dr. Johýston devoted himÉelf-, faithf:ýlly to the duties of bis

profession in Sarnia and'in.parts adjacent, and for a co'nsiderable péxïo.d he was the chief, if:not

the only, practitioner in' the place., His calls were frequènt and-his rides extensive; but he wu
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ever attentive tô the.cry of distress, and had little apparent eoncern about the ability of the

suffering to render compensation for his services. Re*was-a sucCessfUlpraétitioDýer, and popular,

both aa a physician and a man. , Of genial temperament and, social habits, he was a great favorite

with the publie. Ne was the first Mayor of Sarnia ever elected by' the people, and for three

successive years he was chosen by acclamation to, discharge the duties of that office.' It was

during his ineu.mbency that thé -place was visitedby the Prince of Wales, and on that memorable

occasion he did the honors of the chièf magistrate quite to the gratification of He Maiesty's

loyal subjects in Sarnia.

Dr. âolinston wm appointed Rýgistrar of the County of Lambton in- 1866, an office which,

he held until his death, which occufried at Sarnia, March 12, 1876.

Dr., Johnston was married «te Grace, youngest dau,,,,bter of the late Thomas' Sutherland,,

Edinburgh, in .0etober, 1847. By this estimable woman he had seven children, four sons and
rs Thomas* G. Johnston, inherits

three daughýe all save one son survive him. His eldest soný

the father's taste for his chosen profession, and is now in the enjoyment of a large practice as a

physician in Sarnia, baving qualified bimself for his duties by a course of study at MeGill College,

Montreal.

EDW-ARD MCGILLIVRA-Y,

0 TTA W.A.

E DWARD McGILLIVIRAY is' a son of Donald -McGil1iýray, a farmer, who eame from

Invernessshirè, Scotland, in 1793, and settled in the County of Glengarry, wheré FÀlward

was born, September 15, 1.815. Ris mother was Catharine. Camp'bell, a Highlander.

The subject of this n otice is one of the leadincr merèhants of Ottawa received a very

pl4in education in a- country sehool, but made good use of his time, and early became.

quite proficient in figmres, the 'Mathematics beinge a favorite study with him. In. youth he

ýprof1tab1Y employed bis leisure time when out of school, and acquired a fair--knowledge of the

branches necessiry for the prosecution of business.

When Ïbout sixteen.yean of agre, with ten pence in coppers in his pockët, he entered a

store at -L'Orignýl, County of Prescott ; there served a four yearsý apprenticeship Wt thé mer-

cantile trade; in.1835 came to Ottawa and clerked one year for Wells and McCrea, and thén

coramenced business for hiniself at the sanie place, Nos.-, 333-335 Wellington-street, where he

bu traded since the àutün n of 1836.

At first. he dealt in -dry goods and groceiies, and of late years ingîoceries and provisions

only, wholasaling since about'18-i3. He always bas a close oversight of his business, which. he

manages with prudence and success. For, a fe ýv years past it bas àve 'd &bout $30,000 per

month.

AL1.
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Mr. McGillivray is a Conservative in politics, an& bas as"Iittle to, do with offices as possible,

consistent with his duties as. a citizen. He served eight years in the City Counéil of Ottawa,

and was thefir'st Mayor elected (1858) by the voice of -the people,. servinW two years. At one

time he was President of, -or a birector in, twelve different societies and.- institutfons, tbrèe-'*.

fourths of which ositions he bas given up, turning them over, to, youn,ýger men Wà more

leisure.
He is a Son of Temperance, and haa been a diligent. 'orker in that good cause, for forty-,

eight years. It is almost needless to. say dat he is« well. preserved, and as active. as ever in

business.
He is a member of -the Presbyterian Church, and for morë-than, thirty years was an office-

bearer in that body, being'on «the Temporal C.ommittee, làehasaverylargecireleofacquain-

tances and. friends, by whom, he is held in high esteem.
January 9, 18 11, MiQ.ý-- Catherine* C511ins, -a native of Ireland, becamýé' the wife- of Mr.

McGillivray. She had two children, and died in 18 36. He was again marri'àd- January 18,

1870,) to Matilda, daughter of Lyman Perkins, an old resident, of Ottawa. She. lm no,

children.

DANIMEL O'CONNORI

0 TTA WA.

A MONG the earlier class of families t hat settled in Ottawa (then >ovýn as By town ), was

that of . Daniel O'Connor, ànior, who, was born.in.Tipp*èrary,'Irëland, in 1.796. Ile was

possessed of considerable scholastîe attain 'ents, Iis parents, beingr in comforta.ble circum-

stanceà, having intended him fùr the clerical profession.

Like many more of a literary turn of m'ind, Mr. O'Conn.or kept- a journal.th.r.oughlife, and

being periuiýtted to peruse it, -we are in.a posiLion. to give correctl 'his early lite,,z'tnd Èistory.

NoÉ. feeling the necessary disposition to, comply with bis parents' wishes, he, was allowed to

followhis own inclinations, and tookto mercantile pursuits, and in 181-6 we find him embarked

in the mana;,c,,ement of a large.business in Clônmel, which. he carried on with some success for

over three years. At this tim. e, to quote from his Journal

"The South American Patriot service wasblâzonedforth throuý-h the public press. Severalregimentswere
be i;g raised in Ireland, England and Scutland, by Sir Gregor McGregor and General Deveroit X, in
aid of General Bolivar, who was then at 'the head of a Republican Army endèavoring to shake qff the Sp>ýau.ish
yoke. The temptations held out were so allurin-, that tliousands of fine younfr men were entrapped intu this
unfortunate service-' ý Trade .being at this time dull With me, being subject to, en . ormou a . rent, and' being in the
prime' of youth, e ing goud- health, and rather of an -ainbitious disposition'

DJOY X caughtý the infectious mania alse.
1 gave up my business on- the 20th JuneY,1819, started for Dublin, and purchàsed a ýcommission'as Lieutenant in
the fSst Reiiment of Light Lafantiy, cammanded by Colonel Powe late Major in the. 18th Irish«"', 'For

this commission I Paià £60 and £40 raore fur my regimentai dress.' - It coneiated- of a fjùperfLue green ja'ket,
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with light, blue facings, gold épaulettes, triple gilt buttons with the words La Leg Uin't lÉdancksa 1' round the
edges.: The trousers were of light blue, with 901d, atripe's along the legs beautifal swora. with brass scabbard
a handsome crimson sash, and a black cloth cýp with the ulpial surroundings. - Bad 1 that dress nowý as 1 wore
it in Dublin at a publie dinner given by the O'ffiiers of the Regiment to Mr. 0t' onnellan'd other diitinguished
men, at Morrison's Rotel, it would not be easy to, induce me to-part with ît."

Il 1 n i ng, many quaint refliec.tiow cou-
Éter dwelâng a while u on his stay i Dub in, anâ, Pen'

Cerning the great men 6f that period, he proce.écls to treat of bis régiment.

Thé 1 Spaniah Ambassador in London uséd his iùfl.u.nde with the Government to. hamper our operations.,
The Foreign Enliatment Bill' was intfroduced in the House oi Commons and. passed îato ajaw. It declared it >

on Ïfter first day of August
illégal for any of Her Majesty's subjects toleave the cýuntry_ such an expédition,
following.

For twomonths thé cers- s2parated. Sad news from the seat."of. wat was received

-Sir Gregor McGregor's force. was.killed ôff by the-eiemy and hoirri disease At length

g6>od news arrives. The Government'».wihksat an embarkation, and afier a variety of 'difficul-
n': 2* d of De '181g.- Storms

ties, the Re,&imeýùt embarked in the Nickloa Polieivitch, o týe 2Ln cember,

and muti'y on board, describéd with fearful accuracy, fill up tlî' time till.the 2 d of '-ea -nu- .

aiy following, by which. time they put about and entered the 'h'rbor' of Belfâst. Theves U,

was there surveyed and condemne'àl and the expediticon abandoned. General Devereux and a
disgust to New York, where th' Général carried

few léâders made their way out, but retired in e

on an extensive mercantile business. Thé Republiè of New Ci;anada and Venezuela was *soon

for," We crive one or two reflections of the deceas.ed upon its inerits.

Thé South.American Patriot Service was consîdered« in its disastrous results t'o, society, not rauch. inferior
to the celebrated South Sea Bubble. In its origin it was patronizedbysomepenoasof the first-rank. 'Agreat

number of young men from all parts of Ireland had joined it with the sanction and support of their parents.
Several British officers on half pay entered the régiments. The ladies of Dublin àupplied all the régiments

with flags of the inbat costly description, and publie meetings were *conven6d fi)r 'their -pres'entatiom Whole
faniffies were reduced to: poverty by the extravagance induced. And, alas ! in the short space of one year it
brought man -a fine young man to death or desolation, and inouriiing into the bo3om-'of man a' family for thé
loss of relatives,ýhose bones lie bleaching beneath a tropical suný Jf they atill livedit was most likely as Waa-

-derers upon a foreign shore, with no paternal or fraternal- hand to relieve their sufféritigs, or soothe their woes."

Mr. O'Connor's adventurous disposition did not permit him tq-remain.quiet long. He took
lea'e of bis moth )re More grieved,' b e -s « aù the of Cr ef I gave.

v ef once m( many causes gri

her by my roving inclinatio'n than- at. any roverse in my own fortunes.',' 1n the ship
first put bis, foot on the Am rican shore on the

bound for Baltimore we 'ext find Min, ýnd ho e

Sth of May., 1821. -meriean, manners and cSstoins were very distaý,teful f;oMr'O'C.onno 1 r.
In Savannah a c ing -He-says

ousin resid g there took him round the cityý.

Having shown me àll the curîosities of the place,. he took me to sce a new burial'ground of si.x't'een acresý
opened the year before, and in which 1, 100 persona were already interred. - Il said to myself, if 1 stop here much
lon-er it will be very easy to provide a situation for me, asl fear before the first of November'I will be in the
sixteen acres."

After visiting New Brunswick, ànd traveli% about nine thousand. miles, and- meeýgng
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mahy strangeadventures, b ô âgain, finds bin self at Farrinlare, beneatA his mot.hers roof. Again

-he gües'into business, and. in -1824 marries Miss Poweýr, the danghter of a mill-
In 1826 they e igra'-ed t6 America to' improve th jn, à,new country. At

owner. In eir fortunes

utica, New York, Mr. O'Connor was' introducèd to th é extensive firmi of O'Connor, MeDonough

and Co.of wýich héýuàe General Devereux was said to' be a artner. H re'

My namesake offered me My choice.of two good houses, and as miany -goods as I would.. want. Té obtain
a license thérel should take the oath of allegiance to qualify me as a citizen, and abjure my allegiance to Great
Britain. . This .1 wuuld not.do at all hazards."

Many instances of his unswervin-rý attachment to, principle oceurred. His mind once made,

upý ho waý inflexible., In' 1827, at the commeneement.ýf theRideau eanal, be 'made his way to

,this -place, then known as Nepean Point by the-. luýnberers. But one, house or sbanty, then,

occùpied by' the thén proprietor of the. greater part of the city, N. Sparks,ý could receive -the

familyconsisting of Mr..and Mrs. O'Connôr and one, child, afterwards deceased. Shortly after,

their arrival their second ehild- was born, being the-_first birth within the present city of
Ottawa. That child grew with the city,'and became the ývifé of a well known citizen of Ottawa,
H.'J. Friel, Esq. ' Born within sound of the euttino, of the first tree,,,in the', à1m'ost trackless.

f.orest it willt. no. doubt, be a source of pride that she stilf lives to hear' the Vice-Regàl Hallls
resound with eloquence in the capital of her. country. Colonel By,'the Commanding Engoineer'

of that day, and Mr. O'Connor became fast friends the Colonel desiring to mark his joy At the

occurrence by a gift of several towii lots té the youn ' visitor. In àfLer yearsý this friendship.9
was firmly cemented, Mr. O'Connor baving it in his power to -render the Colonel, important

services. On the route between Kincston and Bytown. thên- an -unopened country, Mr. O'Con-
nor halted to îéàWat Capt. Andrew Wilson's res we

sidence, in Gloucester, where they re"kind

receivedýi-Mrs.- 'O'Connor was so worn out with fatigue that - she, elkélaimed, "If wè eould get a' «

few acres of -lËnd t6 bùy here'ýwe would go no -further." The homestead. with four'hundi-ed

acres. now,, a mést -valuable property, is in- possession of, the family, . havin sed

within a. few y ears. of the time mentioned. At his death, whieh occurred May 8, 1858, Mr

O'Connor'was the'oldestýmac,,istraLe in the'-Cotinty; the lýoinmissioii bears date December 9,
1833. 'I.e was also the oldest militia offi e the 4th Carléîton, 'commission being dated -23«(1

of April,'1836.' He was Major in this reopment, at his decéase.', On the 2nd of JuýY, 1842, on the

formation of the County of Carleton, he wa.% appôinted by 'the Draper administration, Tréasurer

of-the County, whieh position he field, until his death, being year after ypar *re-appointed by
the Municipal. Couneil of the County, since the passing of the Municipal Law of 1849. De-

ceaged was for many years Chairman of the Grammar School Board of this County. He was
also chairman of the locâl.Board of Realth during the ýEmigrant feve*r',disu'ter'-of 1847, and

took an active part in' the danger-surrounded'charitiés of -that time, a time when.some of our

inpst. valuable citizéàs were carried. off in the midst 'of their self-de'ying labors. Mr.. OConnor
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wu a candidate for Pàr1ianîentaý honors in October, 1834, having conteste& the County of
Russell with Hon. Thomas MeKay, of New Edinburgh. Yr. O'Connor wu defeatefl by seven
votes, after a severe contest of eight days. He flUed every position with credit to himself ând
justice to the publie.

At the time of Mr. O'Connors de ath lie left seveà children living, of whom. Daniel. O'Con-
liorî junior, the subject of this sketch., was tlie'fourth child. His mother, Margaret O'Connor

was a very estimable and amiablewoman, as we learn from parties who were her neighbors
and intimately acquainted with her during her life time in old Bytown, now the fair capitàI of
the Dominion. She died in 1874.

Daniel O'Connor, junior, was born , in Ottawa, January 2SÇ 183Ô g r*ew up in the placoi and
received bis literary eduiation'at the Grammar School and Coller of Ottawa. In 1852, he -

began the study of the law in the office of the late John Blo «er Lew.is, a nd. in 1858 was achuit-
ted as Attorney and Solicitor, and sâsequently was called to the Bar. His bro.ther, the Rev.'
Dr..O'Connor, is the learned and popular Parish Priest ofSt. Patrick's Church in Ottawa.

Mr. OConnor was in partnership for about eight years with Jtfdge Robert Lyýon, now of
the County Bench, and subsequently with Mr. Daniel Wade, now deceased,,and at the present

time- is the 1ead of the well-known and bighly pespectable fiaw firm of O'Connor and. H0,Pe.
Mr. 'O'Connor is a,,.mrell-r'ead làwyer, and a conscientious adviser., He looks -ifit(; a caW

carefully, and never ad%ïses a friend to go to law unless he thinks bis ca'use is a good one and lie-
is likely to-win. Once enlisted heÏ.14 very faithful to bis client, and is indefatigrablà in his efforts

to gain- the suit..
Mr. O'Connor lias ta-le > n an active in p'olitics, and bas always been a consistent and

steady Conservative. And -e mayhereremark, tiiýat we have also learned from'old residents
of Ottawa, that his fatber d'uringllis lifetime always supported the Conservative leaders and
principals of his.day.

Immedialtely on the' accession to power of. the Administration of the Riglit Hon. Sir John
Macdonald -in 1878, Mr. O'Connor was appointéd,.by the Minister of Justice., to the important
position of Solicitor>of the Crown business in Ottawa.

In 1866 Mr. O'Connor was largély instrumental in establisbincr'tbat well'and favoÉabl Y.
known charity in Ottawa, the St. Patrick's Orphan, Asylum, of* which institution hé was Vice-

President during the years 1866-7-8, and bas beffl President ever since. Throu gh his -energy
and perseverance the institution bas prospered, and the Asylum building on Marià Street is one
of the finest edifices of the kinâ!m* Ottawa,'ý',cnvmg shelter and a homé4o over 100 inmates

,e-in eaëb year.
He is Ïman of the mogt humane feelings, and- of ver'y benevolent ilh 1 s.- --The ôrphan,

the 'unfortunate,: and the suffering of all classes have a sttong-friend in Mn O'Connor.,
He is a Roman Catholie in, -relig*çýnand is married to Catharine Charlesetta WillÎà, daughter
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of Williain K. Winis, formerly of New York City, and niece to the Very Reverend Wm. Quinn,
the 'Vicar-General of the Diocese of New York.

We give the'original of Bolivars Commission as a.relic of the past.

LA LEGION 1]RLAý;DESA.

TUAN D'EVEREUX.

MAYOR GE,iERAL DEL EXERCITO DE LA- REPUBLICAÂDE VEMEZIUELA Y NUEVA GRANADA, &c., âd

Pdit quanto atendiendo à loo servicios méritos de Crudedone DANIEL O'CONNOR, ho venido en admitirle al. servicio de la
Republica, conforme al poder que me ha dado S. E. el Gofe Supremo, y nombrarle Secundo Teniento del Primero Rogizniente
de caccadore8 de la legion Irlaýdesa, basco mi mando Por tanto, o rdeno, y'mando à la autoridad ?à quien correspo . a" - dé la orden

convehf4iite, para que seý le poffl en pomion del roferido Empero, guardandoley haciendo que se le pardon y camplan lu
honraa gracias, eirenciones, y preeminencias que, -como à tal, le tocan ; -y que el Intendente del Exercito ô Provinea dande
fuere à ser'vir haga tomar cuenta y formar asiento'de este despacho en la Contadiiria del Ertadu.--Dado, Firmado de, rai mano,*
sellado cou el, Bello de la Légion, y refrendado.por el Socretario militar de la Legion.

En Dublin à de Julie de 1819.ý
D'EVEREUX 

'M4THEW SýTTON,(SeaO

,JOSEPH CAWTHR-A,

NEWMARKET

OSEPH CAWTHRA, Manager of the, Newmar4et Branch of the Federal B* ank of Canad'a,
is a descendant of an old prominent family in the County of York. .. His crrandfather,

Joseph Câwthra, a native of - Ený(,rIahd, settled in Toronto, about »e becrinninc, of 'the present
century; was a druggisi at first, then. a general merchant ; becaýné oné of, the heaviest- importers

in Upper Canatla, and died"on"e'of the richest men''in the Provincê.. John Cawthra,*father of.
subject, came from England with his fâther when about ei,"htyeais old; settled in Newmarket,
about 1822, and was a promiùent man here for.many years, being the first representâtive ot
the County of Siincoe, immediately after it wu set off from* York-'-y-in the Upper Canada Parlia-.
ment. Here he was a Jeading mérehant and manufacturerý.fýr a Ion" period, having a flou-ringmill and distillery, as well as a store, -and 'beinc a stirrincr dnd'efficien'biis

t iness mân, dyi, in
1851.. His*if-e,whè-haýd-preceded"liiinbyzearlytwenty. ' ars, to the, spirit world
Christi'a'n woman activ'in reli,,Yio u>s and benevolent entèrprises, and a.arm friend'of the-'poor.Althoukyh -dead nearlý'fîfty * cars, th'she has been ere are. thos'é still livincy in North York,,who.
rec6llect her Christian activity and her- Many deeds of -charity.

'The subjectof thi.%sketeh,..wasborn inNewmarketDecember.9,-5, 18.qýý, gâd was edwated
-.,,.in publie and brivatéýýschools',.,Ws connected with thé stores until abbiit fi.ee yearw after his

father's death,'w en he removed -to 'Iô ki'-Torontoe 7here he r'eniainèd o ingafter. his business for
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seven or eight years, and sub.3equentf ar ia New York City, acquaintin himsélf, ith
the business of banking and comme'ce..

When, in 1865, the Rojral Canadian Bank was about to establish an agency at Newmarket,-
Mr. Ca;wthm was invited to take the manao,ement of it. He returned to Newmarket, fitted up
suitable premises'and mana&ed'this' acgrency until the early part of 1879. In February of that

year, theRoyal Canadian Bank, which. had amalgamated with the City Bank of Montreal, w9s
withdrawn front Newmarket;-and the Federal Bank of Canada bein" about to establish a

here, appointed, Mr. Cawthra to manage it, That work hé is noNdoing with prudence
and success, beino,-, eminently trastworthy,'as well '.,pàtnstaki' and efficiént.

He is- à member of St. Pdùl's Episcopal Church. >In October, 1869, lie married Charlotte
Elizabeth, eldest dauohter of Dr. J. Bentley, of Newmarket, ey whom lie. hasfour children.

FRANCIS 'RAE) M*.D*l

OSEA JVA.

RANCIS RAE) o1ïe, of the leadig, physicians-a-dct-surgeons in Oshawa, is a son of James
-of Scotland, who emigrated to New Brunswick

and'.Jane (Johnston) Raqý,,,both natives CD
about r827.ý James Rae was afarmer. Our subject. wM born at Fredericton, NA, July 8,1

.,wasý1 educated in the common schoôls a;nd at th Nomal School, Toronto, ýnd taught,

for ten years, most of the time af Prin Albert, County of Ontario, and Stouffville,.Counýy of
York, studyin.-Y médicine during 0 attendeâ 'lectures at the Toronto

a pairt of- this peri d. He
School of Medicine, recehring the degree of Bachelor of, Medicine in 186,5 ît the Torontio Uni.'

rsi , and that of Doctor of. Medi' ne in 1866, spending 4 session before commencing practice'

in the hospitals in New York City.
Since 1865 Dr. Raehas been in practiée «at 0.ihawa, baving a good. run of business àlmost

frofn the start. He is a studious and gréwing man'.
In 1874 lie was appointed, by, the Senate, one of thê Exa Iminers in the Faculty of Medicine

the Une Il years, and disâarged -its, duties iü
rsity of Tironto, which positio he heild for two

a very satisfactory manner. The Doctor -is. a rnember of " Kmis aùd'Queen's " Division Medl-.
0 avesohigb aýstandingamong

cal Association, and'few *Înen am ng the youno-er-'èlass h the fra-

ternity.
He has been a, Coroner for the County of 0n*týrio since 1868; has boèn Reeve ot the town

of Oshawa duriDg the lut four yea having been first ele-téd in 187.6,;* was elected Mayor by
acclamation for the year M80, ;. is -a Master Masoît,ýand also a member of the Independent Order
of Odd Fellows, and a mem+ber of the' Grand Lodgýs of both Societies. Ris politicsare Reform,
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and locaIly he is rather prominent, being usually an active worker in the political coâtests,
which take place £rom -time to time, not, however, -so much as to interfere with his practice.

Ilis religious connection is with the Presbyterian Church, of which he is a trustee and one
of the Board of Managers. .-He is a man of noble impulseq,'kind to the'poor, and self-sacrificing
in his efforts to. relieve the suffering.

In October, 1865, Miss Lîzzie 0urrieý daughter of- the late Andrew Currie, of Chatham, w.as-
màrried to, Dr. Rae, and they, have,four*éËýldren living and have buried two.

'WILLIAM. -11. BROUSE) M.A.5 M.D,

PRESCO TT.

ILLIA.U'IIENItY BROUSE, Senator from South Grenville, is a descendant of one of
the United Empire Loyalists that settled on the northern shore of the St. Lawrence

river, immedfately after the American-revolutio , his pâ nts being Col. Jacob Brouse, -a farmer,
and Nancy Parlow,- his wife, the latter being also a descendant of a loyalist. family.

He was bom at Matilda, Dundas, Ont., June 15., 1825 received 'his literary education at
Victoria Collecte ''Cobourg, where he took his degree of M.A. in 1849; studied medicine with
the Bon.,John Rolph,- M.D., jL.D., of 'Por'onto;, graduated at McGill College, Montreal,
obtaining tËé'degree of M.D., in 1847; had charge that year, underthe Canadian Government,

reý undred cases of, einigrant fever at Port Iroquoi d' moved to
is, Matilda, an ïn lffl re

Pre9eottwlýere lie bas been in the practice of his pr .ofessioneinore than thirty.ýyea à. Hé'-is
well known 1 on either* side of the St. La wrence; haà had an extensive practice for maùy years,

and occupies. a. high position aniong the, rnedical profession.
Dr.. Brýuse is the chief medical officer of the Toronto Life Assurance and Tontine Company;

snrgpon of the* 56th battalion. of volunteer'infaùtry.; Director of the Prescoté and Brockville
maýmdamizedýroad, and of the Ottawa Aý#icultùral' Society, and is a member of the Senate . of

Victoria College. He was appointed a nlember of the Medical Examining Board for Upper
Çanada in 1850; was elected a mémber of the Medical Couneil for Ontario in 1866,186.9e 18721,

and 18 î 6, côntinuous1y; since its fonnation ; was President ýÉ that body in 1870 and. in 1870
was a delegate from the Dominion to the World's Cônven*ti"On of Mediéal. and Scientific men,
held in Philadelphia. He has bad.severalstrong inducementà, held out to, him to remove to
Toronto, and.. in'187 8 was gazetted Professor of Surgery in- the Toronto College, of Medicine and
Science, but declin-ed to accept.- His reputation in both medieine' and surgery is excellent.

Dr. Brouse has..been Reeve -and Mayor of Prescott, and identified himself with every4
interest of theleast importance in the town and vieinity. Ilisheartisin.everyenterprisethat
will advance thecause of good'morals and the intelligence of the people.
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Ile was an unsuccesdul candidate for St. Lawrence Division in the Lègislative Couneil of

Canada, in 1858; was first returned to Parliament at the general eléction. in 1872 kas

re-elected in 1874i- and in August, 1878, was elected to the Senate-a life office. In politics he

is a ]Reformer.

While i the House'of Commons, the Doctor was quite- active and, influential in securing the

appropriation of $50,000 as areward to the - surviving veterans of .the war of 1812-14. Re

fàvored, the establishment of a Dominion Sanitary Bureau, and to that end moved'the ap point-

Afient of a committee, of which he was made chairman, the report of whieh committee strongly

recommended, action in the matter. He also, favored thé introduction of military drill« in the

schools, of a higher grade, he moving for the ap'pointment of a committee to report ýon this

su)bje(ý, in the qession of 1875, and advocating the measu.re in an able speech.

On the 12th *of February, 1877, lie caUed the attention. of the House of Commons to the

fact that the Imperial Board of> Trade had notified.the English agents of the Allan'line of
carrying passenge -s,.

.steamers, that none of that company's shipsY i vould be allowed to clear at

the British Custom House, unless the Surgeon h a*d graduated at one of the Colleges of England,-

Ireland, or Sèotland--an act which hé declared was «" an insult, alike oppressive to the C anadian,

medical graduates and the universities of the Dominion." The Board of Trade is a branch of

the Executive Government of England, and Dr. Brouse moved that that . Board be required tor>
rescind that Act; the resolutio'n .was carried almost unaniiiiously; a- despateh wa.9 sent to the

English boardý and the desires of the Dominion'Parliament were, promptly' complied with.

Janýary 28, 1857, Frances A.,, eldest daughter of Alpheus Jones, Esq., of Prescott, became

the wife of Dr. Brouse, and they havetwo children, Williani Henry, junior, a -law student with

Ron- Edward Blake.0f Toronto, aind Fanny Josephine, aged.fivey'ears.

IIO_,Iý.. W. J. CIIRISTIE'l

BRO-CKV'ILLË.

E first -saw Edgar Place," the residence of Ilon. W. J. Christie, in the nionth- of Màrch,

1879. .. ýDeep snow stiU, covered the ground, and the trees, with the exception of ever-

greens, were destituté Of leaves; but it haxdly required a poet's eye, in a fine frenzy roIlingý

to pictùre the of the spot, when clothed in all the pomp of mid-sammer. An artist

had just been there, sketchin« " Edo,ar Place" and other beautiful points -of scenery with which

Brockville abounds, and the Camadian Ill ustrated Yews of May 17,^ 187 9,_ contained views of

ViUas et Rivers Cliff (Brockville), £'.Edgar Place," a portràlit of Mr. Christie, and a sketch

of his lifei Most of the: sketch we reproduce, it beinýg a good pièture. of his experience in,
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1ý rou Ilingit in bvDerboreun régions, he being long connected with the Hudson Bay, Company,

and perfectly farnifiar with the vast country compo.sing the great North-West."

The father of our s'bjeèt entered the Hudàon Bay Company's service in 1809, and rose

rapidly, being a Chief Factor in 1821, when the Hudson Bay and Nor'--West Companies amal-

gamated. He was subsequently in charge of York Factory, Moose and Fort Garry, and for

many years Governor of the Assiniboine Distijet, now Manitoba. He retired in, 1849 and died

in his> ngtive country, Seotla'n4, ageà eighty- i e, leaving a. réputation and name honored to

this day throughout the Nor'-West..,,.:-..

His son, w'hose eve ùtful lifè I purpose to býieÊy was born at Fort Albany, East

-udson Bay,,J uary 19, 1824. He was sent to Aberdeen, Scotland, to be ed cated, r -

turned to this continent with Sir George Simpson, in 1841, almost iiumediatelý enterinz thé

service at Lake Superior; in 1843 he went to thé Northern Department -and was one year at Itocky,

Moùntàin House tradingr with Blackfêet Indians. He was next stationed'at York Factory

where he stayed four years,,being thence promoted. to Fort Churchill, H. -B., where'he remained

four years and was transferred to the, Swan River. District, Fort Pelly after six years héwas

promoted to the charge of thé Saskatchewan District, whieh he retained fourteen years, when in U
1872, upon the re-organisation of thé Hudson Bay Companys busines.q, he was.made Inspecting
Chief Factor and.Supervisor of thé country from Fort Garry to, the Arctic Régions cormi Sttlg

Swan river the Saskatchewan,. Engylish river, Athabaska and the- MeKeniie ÎZÎ 0Distýricts.

On returning from his tour of inspection Mr. Christie resigned amis-eftled at Brockville in

18 71s'. after thirty-one years' active

During the Riel inisurrection, Mr.'Christie ýw4s lu charge of theSaskateÉewan District, and

his tact, maiiagement and great popularity with* the half-breeds and natives undoubtedly saved

the Hudson Bay, Company'from. immense loss. It would have been easy for the disaffected -to

have cu.t off, thé northern posts, whieh at the outbréak. of the- distui.-bances were'almost entirely

without supplies, but Mr. Christie ni-anaged to avoid a blockade and early got out a supply of

provisions to Norway House -depot for the -summer's transport business.

Iii thé springg .. of 18 74, thé Dominion Government being* about té make a treaty with the

Plàin District Crées.,"Mr. Christie was appoin ted one of the Commisgioners for that purpose, and

when -a Coumeil was appointed to aid the Lieutenant-Governor of Manitoba and the North-

West he was requested to form 'one of that body. Thro"uo,,hout the administrations of Governors

Simpson, Dallas and, MèTavish, he was a commissioned oflicer and member of couneil, and in

va nous ways rendered conspicuous services. His «haine is mentioned in v.ery flattering terins in

Captain Palliser's. report of the expédition of 1858-9, and the same may be said of all Parlia-

mentary papers referring to the North-West.

A brief account of some of Mr. Christie's journeyings m prove in , teresting t,6 thosd onlyav
accustomed f;o Palace cars. In 1861, having with difficulty obtained léave of absence for'six
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Months for the purpose of isiting Scotla d* Mr. Christie. set out from York Futory.
September;ïn the Hudson Bay Company s sailinz vessel Pr4ice. of JP(.tlea, 550 tons, Captain ».

ýJý.ý.Herd. The Bay ym âosiéd in threo- days, and thé Straits çleared in'ýa week. It toýk only

ten 4qs to, run froni Resolâtion to the ýLiËàrd, and but for a thick fog in the English Chann'el,

whiehýýde'tained the vessel seve Idaysthep ]FacÊory W, the East India Docks

Londo.û, would,1ave been m'ade'.in'twenty days. This achiévement will be-interesting to the

adv6cates of the scheme for shipping thégrain of the W-est-to, Europe via Huidsons Bay. 'The

Nute is undoubtedly short, but tipe tarly close of navigation is a formidable 6bs.tàcle. How-

ever, to resume, on the 4th Jýnuîary1 1862, Mr. Christie embarked'on a Cunard steamer for 1'ýew

York, thence took train %r Laërtýsse, th-ence by four-horse coach to St. Paul, from -whe'nice the
Jàver, occu g ains were ready to makejourney to G60rge Town, Red ri ied'eight days. Here dog-tr

the run to, Pembina,'five days, where a hirse caiiole was brought into requisition for the 1P-o

miles to Fort Garry.. ne wa' thus en'abled toi report ýon' the 20th February-the very day on

which bis leave expired. After a week's rest he- started for Fort Edmonton, 1,000* miles dis-

tant, 'and accomplished the trip in twentv-eiLrht days., with dog sleds.... Stayinçrý'here a month. .

e left, for Carleton, 600 inile8.down the Saskatchewan river by boat,'ý and returned to, Fort

Garry, 500 -miles, on horseback. Remaining few daye, hè started with Messrs. Dallas, Mè-ý

Tavish, and Graham, for Norway House, north end of Lake Winnipeo,, W hold the North-Weýt

Fur Council, after which) ha'ving. been appointed to, take charge of 'au expedition of twa North

canoes to convey Gover*nôr Dallas on a tour of.inspection, he set out, 98th June, via Cumber-

-land House, Isle Lacrosse, to Portagie Lalocbe,* 1,600 miles, accomplisbed in sixteen days.' -Port-

age Laloehe is nine miles long. One of the canoes was carried across -and the other sent, back

to, Montreal. Continuing their journey Messrs. Dallas and Chri tie went down Clear Water
n hence up Peace riÇ

Âthabaska rivers to Fort. Chipewyan, t rer to Dunveganseventeen,

days' ýadd-ling against the.stream. Returning to, Heart River, a".. clerk, men and. twentý Pa
horses assisted thein across the portagre tolesser Slave Lake, three days journey, where the

rty exchangedthe canoe for a boat - manned by -eight men and were rowÉd via Less r Slav'

Lake and River-and Athabasca River to Post Assiniboine, where thirty pack-hories were ready

to, transport the'expedition aeross the eighty miles to fort Edmonton. After a week at the

Fort, they set * out with a light boat and eight men for Carleton House, six days' journey.

Here. Governor D.allas.started fàr Fort Garry icross, the Plains,'and Mr. Christie returned to

Edinonton to winter, having,4een travelin in all sorts of ways from Septémber,,

tober, 1862 4uring w.4ich period lie must have covgred. over fourteen thousand miles.

Anotheïtimé he made a tour of inspection froni Fort Garry to Foit Sim about 2,000pson
miles, whieh was accomplishéà W'ith the aid of horses, boats and canoes, in forty-one The

return journey was made in winter, leavlno',, Fort Simpson, Dec. 5, with a é*ariole, two don., trains,

a clerk, interpreter and two men. It occupied fifty our days. Not a mishap occurred either way.
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«I In Mr. Christie's journal 1 fi nd the following rathe dýIsmal entry under the beading

Chriestinas Dey in Camp, Ath 742 -Bit aaska's river,'18 t old. Short' communs; dinner,

Small «llowanëe of poor black dried, cariboo; no puddin(ýt n1ý d4sert or anything of that sort.

Tea without sugar; no bread; supper the sa.me. Smoked 0,,Urii pipes; talked of absent friends

and whattheir Christmas dinnermight,:. Ilard ils the lifè oýa fur trader at times."'

With all ýhis hardships, however, M-r. Çhi-i.gtie left the ise -ice with a rare stock of 'r'obu,ýt

health, and lie is to-day as hearty a specirnen of humanity as ou will meet in a day's journey.

tTon N. STF, Ký:

NE of the olderclas. of reàidents in the Côunty of Lenàox, aýà one of its mos't prominent

citizens, he having been Spe er of the P 'vineLt-I Pýrliamentis. John Stevenson, who
Hiý,,parentS1 were

was, born in the State' of New Jersey, Aucust 12 1812. Edward andMary

(Laqge) Stevenson, meinbers of the agricultural communityýý, and, both of Quaker descent,, his

mother dying in« -the faith of that relie îous sect. The Stevensons were English, and' first

settled in Penusylvania, soon after William Penn went there,,the pioneer settler being Surveyor

in-Chief of the States of Pennsylvania anà New Jersey. %e branch of the family went to,

New Jers«, and some of its members to Virginia. Andrew- Stevenson of that State, once

Speaker of the United States House of Representatives, and at. another' time Minister to the

Court of - St. James, being remotely related. to the subjeci'of this sketch. The New Jersey

branch of thls family, as well as those in Pennsylvania, wete staunch Quakers.-

Edward Stevenson mâved froin New Jerâey tu Northern New Yorli, when. the son was

quite youncf, and a little later tu Canada settlinçr at first in-the Cou" ty of Leeds. Our subject

received his -education mainly at Brockville, whére b-e w* as a schoolmate of Hon.William B..

Richards, late Chief Justice of the Dominion of Canada,.and àfterwards taurrht a district school

one Short- year, east of Brockville and néar Maitland, boardin(r with Richard Arnold son of

ene « 1 Benedict Arnold.

In -1831 Mr. Stevenson remoyé Bath, County of Lennox, cler-ed five years fér Henry,

Lasber, Merchantand then succeeded him in business in.company with bis son,- -Jafin Lasber.
'e'wburcrh In the same Co

This partnership contirîued for fouirteen years. -,Th'ey liad -at N unty, a

branch Store, which, on dissolvin" their connectiénï Mr. Stevenson took charge of, a n*d in 1851

removed to Napanee, which bas since.been his home. Here he was a merchant and lumber-

man until 1868, when he partially rétired from business, mèrely lookinc, after enterprises

whîch had been in charge of bis 'orLs, w1ýo-c1ied while mana,cnng them.
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Mr. Stevenson was a Justice of the Peace for-a lo'ng'. period after settling in Napanee, and

was for .some time a. member of -the Count Council,'and W' en'for two ternis, obt" ng,

in the latter position, a little insight lato the duties Of a presiding officer. This was all the
expèiýienëe' he had in thàt jing, when, on being eleéted to the ârst Provincial Parliament

(18.67),he was Plýéed in thO-Speakers chair. - Re soon posted himself thoroughly on the rules

and regUlations- by 7výh«ich legisl' ar4 governed, and made a prompt and efficien't
Pres -holding that Offi ý,the full -terni of.f
idin& Officer,', Ce dur years, and no decision of his. during,

that period was reversed.-

Mr. Stevenson is a member of. the Reform party, and has been since« it was org'ani2ed,

being, when-in hisprim'e, not-only active, but very-influential- in itsinterests.

IÙ October-, 1841, Miss. Phebe Elizà Hall, of New York, State, of a Quaker family, wu joined.

in wedlock with Mr.. Stevenson, and., they have had stîren children, loting fo î r of them, two in

infancy,ý and ýtw.o aft.er nearlyreachbi., middle life. an active 'and efficient business man,.

having chaPge of part. of bis-fathers property, died at Napanee, in June, 1873. Edward, wh.

was educated at the-University; of Toronto, andhadbeen-preparing for the Bar,'which lie. was

forced to abandon on.account'6f his health,.died' in Chica.vo in October 181-4, while the exten-

sive piano factoi-y, at Kincrston'wm on his-Iands. He. hàdspent the winters of 1873274, in

Florida,ýand-thou,"4 yery weak,.wrote a letter reggularly, week aft I r week, for the Napanèe

Beaver, In. the-.Fall 'Ôf 1874'he started for Colôrado', .halting in Chicago to visit friends, and

there closed his. ýy*-ýý in death, leaving a wife and one son.to, mourn their extrem ely great loss.

John, the oldest of all ébildren, has-a wife and is living. with. his -father; William is

aJso married and lives. near Syracuse, N. Y., and Maria, the only daughter, is marriéd to Hoa.

A. Arebibàld, they reside a Colorado.

JAMES Tl. -BOGEIRTI MA

amuit,

AMES JOeN'BOGERT, Rector of Napanee, and one of the Ruml Deans of Lennox and*

Addimgtonis a native of this Province',-being born in Brockville, August His

fathe.r;,-.John'1ýôget-t, Bariister,,was a, Captain of Cavalry dùring the PatriotýWar of 1837-38

-- ànd practised'his profession in Brockville, beingo, known as -tb é- «c honest lawyer,." dying inL

The fatherof John Bogertlived at one- tiýaie- in the United States. The motherof oursubject,

Mary %ddMe before her marriage, was a native of Wales.

Mr. Bogert was educated at Trinity Collecre Toronto; ggraduated B. 1-in 1855.; received
lain-d acon by Bishop'Stracham,'in 1858,

the degree of MA- . three years later, > and, was. ý,6rc De

and Priest the foUo*wing year.
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Mr. Bogert was eurate at ý Prescott two. years ; was appointed Rector of Napanee in May,
1862, and is still serving th.is parish w»th ýthe most cordial acéeptance. Since he géttled epfine gothic bouse of worship, built of blue limestènè, with white. limestone facine, bas .,
erected, also a'handsdirie rectorýv and. the numerical and :financial strýngth -of the church hàS

A few y" age the parish was divided and bis unger brother,
léen greatly inereased. Y9
ReN David Ford Bo. rert, assume the pastorate of the rural part'of it'

In Maréh, 1879, the Bishop of the., Diocese 1. -of Ontario appointed eight Rural -Deans,
sclect'ing Mr. BQoertý'as éne of them, thus adding to bis labor's, cares', and responsibilities. It is

-alrnôàt needless. to say that'he is diligent in bu iness always abounding in the
Lord." His greatest joy is n the success of the, Maste'r's cause.

Part of th%ý, years 1857 and 1858- Mr., Bogert spent in the Old World, visitinc; more than balf.
of the countries of Europe, and ret'imed with bis mind enriched with the fraits of 'careful

observatioliand reseailèh. Material 'for illustrations, etc., then' and there gathered, often em-
bellish. bis literary and, relinious discourses. He ÏS.Pôlished in mind and manners, and a pleasant

speaker.
The wife of Mr. Bogert w'as -Miss Elizabeth Grant Atkinson, daughter of -the latê'Rev. Dr.

A- F. Atkinson of St. Câltharines, Ontario, their marriage being dated May 31, 1860. They
bave seven children, three sons and, fourý daughters.

LORENZO. D..ý EAYMOND

WELLAYD.

ORENZO-DULMAGE RAYMOND, Çlerk of the'Peace'and County. Attorney, 13 a native

of the County- of Leeds, -Ontario., dàtïno,,, bis birth September 28,.1811. The - Raymônds
are a New -Enitlànd fàmily, oritp ly English. Hà father, Truman Raymond, M. D., Co M*i
fr6m -Massachusetts in 1808, -settling in îhe - d JohiÎito c , actincý as surgeon at Gan'ano-
que iii the w.ar of 1812214 was Coroner of Linc -and Welland *hen uni ed a pio eer in
the. tefýPerance cause in the Nia,mrâ,- District, and a very excellent, man, dying at Welland ' in'Lorenzo was Elizabeth Dulmage, who father TY1861. The mother 'of se wals a nited'Empireý

Loyalist, a Lieutenant in the British Army in 1775-1783, and drew bis lands on,,.-the St. Law-

rence, j ust below Prescott. Lorenzo, is the eldést of 'four children who grew up, two sons and
two.daughters..'ý The othet son bas since- diècL One dauLhter 'Of R. ark of

rîs the wife .A., CI ejSt. Càtharinçs the other is uhmarne ,weid. In-1824 the familymoved.,' stwýrd4o Nia'-gara, wherë
our subject was eduèated by the Rev. Thomase.Creen, and studied law with Charles Richardson',

beÏng called to, the Bar at Triniiy terrn, June, 1835.
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Mr., Ràymond làictised'his profession at Chippawa.until -the close of the. rebellion in 1838,

acting as a soldier during that exciting period, and then m:Dved to St. Catharines, where lie

continue' bis practice and bis connecti' ith the military, being promoted, step by step, to

Captaincy in the* 5th Lincoln, Lieut,-C«lonel Johh Clark, commander. Trom, 1845 to 1853 he

again resided in Chi4' awa; and ret ming to St. Catharines he rèmained thère until theseparation

of the Counties of Lincoln and Welland %in 1856,. when he,'was appointed Clerk of the Peace

for Welland, and removed to- bis present home.. Subsequently he was appointed County

Attorney, and still holds both offims, continuîng, meantime, his legal practice, and doing a.good

business in the several Courts. He ils a careful lâlwyer, very attentive to-his business,- prompt

and perfectly reliable.

Mr. Raymond has often served as a tristee of the Grammar School, and bas occasionally

acted as chairman of' that BourdY being ready atall times, we understand, to'co-operàte with

bis. fellow-citizens in p'romoti'ng the educational interésts of this the county town, whose schools

bave'a high repùtation.

Mr. Raymond is a member of the Church of England; has served as warden a number of

yeurs, and bu been a delegateta- thé.- Synod at sundry times.
18 5, Miss M ry Jane Cochrane

In October Da a of St. Catharines, and whose widolwed mothér «

was from Armagh, Ireland, was joined in marriage with* Mr. Raymond, and they have' lour

children) three sons and one daughter. Samuel D., the eldesit iin, is in the Imperiail Bank,

Toronto William B. is in Engineer's offic eî, Welland Canal, and Lorenzo Clarke and MaryJ
Elizabeth, are pursuing their studies.in the local schools.

WMLIAM ROBI-L48(j-NL,

EYGSTOX.

ami, MONG the self-made men of JUng ýston, a èonspicuous, example is the member of ibe.

Provincial Parliament for the'last. eicrhtý or nine earsWilliam Robinson. He, hàd

only very ordinary advantages for eduéation in his youth;, learned the trade of a weaveY, and
wo years of agge adding m ntime, to bis limited stoc of knowlédge, as

followed it until'tweùtý-t ZDY ýI
he had opportunity., -He is théso'n of a carpenter,.Williani Robinson senior, and Martha Fhm- -

gan, and was. born at Ballymo County of Antrini, Ireland, -November .5, 1824.ý Both-parents

died before he was nine years, old, and he'was eut larggely upon bis own iresourm at that early

age, supporting himself by tending-for weavers and'working on a farm till tbir en years old.

Cominencing to, léarn the'weaver's - trade at that age, he worked at it until 1846, when he ýcàme

to Kingoston, whieh ha., been bi'.'home since that date. Here lie dropped the weaver's, and.

àr
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lea=ed the painter's trade. Still following the latter, several years ago'hé added wall paper

to bis -other'business, and bas an extensive trade. being th*e heaviest deaJer in the lino in the

City.

For many years Mr. Robinson was kept in the Municipality of Kingston,'being Alderman
.years, and Mayoï two (1ý869 and 18'

for fifteen r Bis practical business tact and talents made

him very serviceable in the city government., Mr. Robinson was first.elected to the Ontario

Assembly, in 187 1 was re-elected. in 1875.. In Parliament lie looks well to the intereâts of the

business, men of claýss, the Mechar'*es' Lien Law a8 aviended, bein& -the work of.,his band.

Ne is a Reformer, and firm su r Hou. Oliver -Mo.wa, , Premier.

Mr. Robinson-lias be'n a strong Orangeman since settling -in Canada was at one time.

Ma ster of the County Lodgeand'another Treasurer for the Provincial Lodge.

Ne ïâ a member of the Brock Street Èresbyterian Church, a man of solid Chriàt*ian c'ha-

racter, and the highest rectitude' of-purpose.

The wife of Mr. Robinson was Miss Margret Dick,.a native of. the County of Down, Ireland,

They. were married in Kingston, Septeniber 1-5, 1850, « and have seven children; two"of the

daughters are manied. Isabella is the.wife of William J. Gibson, and Martha married Mr.

Charles P. Tafti both, residents.of Kingston. The other children are Thomas-D., William J.)

Jam - S., and Robert Alexander, the -youncrest -ones beincr engaged mi securing an

education at the excellent Kingston-.Schoo'ls. Thomas D., the eldïst son, is a partner of. bis

father in business'.

GEORGE 0ý -MCKIN.DSEY,

MILTON

EORGE CRAWFORD MRINDSEY, Sheriff of the County of'Ealton, and son of

WiHiam. and Jane (Cm 1 wford) MeKindsey, was bori in this 'o;unty, Mareh'29,18229.

Both parents were from Ireland. - His father,,'who was a merchant, died, in 1944; -bis mother,

who, is a sistèr of Hou. George Crawford,- decease(f, BÉock ville, is still living, heý home' being.

wîth'ber son in Milton. ýHe received a common school'education, and luckil lad an. excellent

teaeher, and made croodprozress in bis studies; was.a clerk one year in the store of. bis father,

on whose demise lie went to Montreýl, and was» in a výholeý.sale establishment tbree years, return-

ing to the . County of Halton' in 1848,. and. opening, a geneml store in the village of Horn*by,

where lie was in trade four or five years: While there,* as soon as of agý, he' was'appointed

Justice of the-Peace.

In July, 185:5).'. Mr. MeKi-udsey - was appointe& Depu'ty»,., Sheriff,, and. removed toMiltonr
having been a resident of this town, for à quarter of a'century. In the Autumn of 1&58J lie
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was appointed Sheriff, which office he still holds. * 5e iwalso a. Commissioner of Queen's Bench
to, take affidavits. He ià a first. claqs. business* man, prompt.and efficient in. performing bis
official duties, and courteôus and obliging as a -neighbor.

Mr. XcKindsey wu in the Town Couneil of Milton, nine or ten years; was at one period a
Trustee of the Grammar School Board, and held a Lieutenant% commission under the old M'ilitia

system; was President of. the.Halton _ýgriéultural Society one yearând bas been ýthorougbly
identified with publie improvements, and enterprises generally of the county. He was. one of

the forem'ost ineu in moving for à railroad to connect'Milton with the outside world, and rejoices
in sceing two such roads runuingthrough thé town.

Octoter 19, 1859 Mi sis Teresa Crawford, daughter*of John Crawford, Postmaster at Brockville,
became the. wife of Sheriff MeKindsey, wias the'mother of twâ e' hildren, -a son and' daugýter,

and died November 21,1.878. Phë son, George Crawford, died in- bis Sth year. Effie 1E4cre-
worth, aged seven, beino,'the only member of bis family that he bas" left.

PRO..F.. NLAT11A.LTIEL _BTTRWAýSI1, A.M, S.T.D.,

COBOURG.

H-E subject of this biographical notice is'a descenffiitnt of a United Empire Loyalist family
T tfiat settled in4ermon ometime before the American. Revolution. Prior' to thàt

great historical event, bis greàt grandfather was in the British navy. .His grandfather, Adam
Burwash, senior, movedfrom- Vermont to Lowe'r Canada, aýout 1790, and settiea, in the County

of Argent . euili where our'subject was born Jùly 25, 1839. His father, Adam Burwash, junior,
was a volunteer in the rebellion of 1837-'38;,.an.unele commandiiig the re(riment,ýwbich'was

on garrison duty most of the time.
When Nathaniel was ten years ýlç1 -the family removed to Upper Canada; settling. on, a

farm nearý Cobourg. At thirteen years of, age he w&ý taken « from the farm, and placed in. the
preparatéry- departm'ent >of 'Victoria College, at whieh he«was graduiated in ilie Arts in 18-59.

Afterbeing tùtor one year in this institution, Mr. Burwash entered the ministry of the Wesleyan
Methodist. Church., holding pastorates,'at Newburgh, ]Belleville, Toronto, and Hamilton., seven

years in all then spent one term in Yale- College, New Haven., Conn.,. and rel: rned to'Cobourg
to take the chairéf Natural Science.' That post he hel'à for six years, graduating in Divinity-
mean*hile (1871) at Garrett Biblic*an* Institute, -Evanston,,'Illinois. Five years later. he.. received,
from the same institution, the degree of 1)octor of-Sacred,,Theoloay.,

In 1873 Dr. Barwash was'appointed Professor of Theolocry in Victoria Collège, and that
positioný'ýhe still Occupies. He as faithful in his work; is blest with a strong and tenaciouà'

moi,
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age; combinei lectuàý9 and catechis-memory, and accumulates large and rich stores of knowle,

as intellectual improvement, of hi1çi pupils) anding; is-heartily devoted-to tbe religions as well

by > them is very much liked as a teacher. Ris lecture, the «« Genesis, Nature and Ré Its ýofon su

e aSin, published, in a neat little volume,* with a -sermon ýy President Nelles, show' him to b
deep thinker and powerful.logicia.n.

Bêsides he's duties in cônnection with.the chair of Theology, and more or less'work in the
Conference, the Doctor préaches, ofténer, probably, than every> other Sunday -in the year. U

is needless, perhaps, to say be is a very. buisy man. Hý bas a little «« farm--"- of s'omewhat less
than"an acre ýof excellent land; and knowing that a mind ever so, strong cannot be of much
sérylce in a weak body, he so « maînages às to get a good deai of exercise, thus raising the tone of

_ysica systein as well potatoes and cabbagges'; and the consequence is that hLs mind isbis p h 1

.uýually.,ýlastic and ready to grapple with the knottiest theoloo,ic'al..problems.
The -,wîÉý of. Dr'. Burwash was lEss Margaret Proctor,, daughter of Edward.M.,Proctoý of

Sarmaifiany years a réeve and.magoïstrate of -that place--ý-married December 25, 1868. They

7ae
have ihree - éhildren here, and four with- the Saviour. Mrs. Burwash is a uate of the

Wesleyan Female-College àt Hamilton, Ontario.

DAVID KIRIKWOODI

BRAMPTON.

ty2D AVID KIRKWOOD, Clerk of the County Couneil, and a native of this colin was born
in Caledon, May 26,-.1829 Ris parents, William -woodanâ Margaret (McDonald) Kirk

were from Seotland, the Kir-wood",i beino, a Renfrewshire family. The father of DaVid was a
pioneer in this part of. the Preince, a farmer after, comin g* tg Canada, dying in the Township of
Caledon k 1849. His mother diéd in-1860.'

Schools in the boybpod of oursub ectwere very poor in his Io--liiy, neither granimar nor
ge0tmaPýY 4in"g t.aught, and he had to attend to, such brancheé out-side of th é* school-room. He
-was

m

Co

was r red on.ihe fàrm, and i'n the stiicteàt habits of industry'- and virtue, bis parents being
inem ers of the Presbyterian Church.e'

T T

eHe was engaged, in. agricultural. pursuits until.1875, when he was appointed Clerk of th«

d

Co. ty Ccýuncil,,rented'his.farm, and moved into Brampton. - He bas been Clér- of the'ýCàlýed> n

y rs ; a . 1

'Wnship. Coùncil since 1871Y still holdïnç, that -offi'e; was in ýbat Township CouricilSûr y. 'ns
t HrDelnd Deputy Reeve two of them; was Secretary of the Caledon .. 'OTiéultural Societythirteen.

Yýa1M ; and.immediately, on settling in Brampton was made Treasurer of the County Agricultural
/'S'ýcietyl.a position whieh lie still holds.
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Re isi a, Liberal, à1ways moderate in bis political sentiments, and more so sinco taking.his

presçnt wunty office.-

Hewas the, first Master of W-elli No. 271, of Free Mi (>ns, in Er" Township

six miles from bis home, and. when hé retired from the Lodge, was presented with a Past Masters

e jewèL Rel-ously lie adhéres' to the -faith of his parents* and ancest-ors, ha'ing long been a191
communicant in the church, maintainin a consistent Christian character.

AW.1
Mr. Kirkwood bas aisecond wife, beincr first married in 1863, to Miss Barbara Smith, of

Chinguacousy, she dying childless in 1867;, and the second time in 1872,, té Miss Mary Me-

Donald.of Esquesing, County of Halton, hairing by her four childreni all yet livingý

THEOPIIIILVS MACK) M.D.)
ST. CATHARINES..

OCTOÈ MÀCK is a native -of Dublin, Ireland,* dating bis birth April 22, 182o, bis

pare,,tsbeing Frederièk and Frances (Lendrum) Mack. His father was .of Prussian

descent, and a -minister of the Church of England, lie migratid to, Upper Canada when our

subject was twelve eûrs old, and served at Osnabruck and Wellington Squa're 'and finally as.

chaplain of the garrison at Amherstburg, and reétor. of the same place. The old gentleman:

is, still living being in bis eighty-first year, and makin * bis home. with bis son in

-Catharines.

Dr. Mack waï educated at, Upper Canada bein oné of the' first. pupils ýin that

institution. ýDuricr the rébellion of 1837'38 hé was in the service, beincr a ' ointed Lieuteàaùtpp
in the Provincial Navy, and served two y,ýeai-.,. St'ibs.ecinently he studied'medicine in -the

rraduated at Geiieva rk
military hogpital at Amherstburg; gc -College, New Yô -*in 1843; obtained

bis Provincial license the sanie year; settled in St. Catbar*in'e.s, -and bas beeiî in practice here

£rom, that date, being eminently successful. in his professio'n.

Dr. Mack claims to -be the fâst maný in, Ame'rica that tteated the diseases of women locally,

anà we Ûnâerstand 1 that one reason for*hie- màking this-ý îaim is that, wben he commenced such

tréatment, he coùld not find spéculum* in the cities of New York, Philadelphia and Boston,.

and was oblfied to, emplo« a tinsmith to înànufa.ettire a temporary one fèr bis use.ý

Dr.Xack occupied chair of Jfateria « àfèdica in the Buffalo- Médical Collecre for th reé

consecutive sessions, -and was.jùýited W accept that Chair permanently; but.he found such
1. au a rrangement incompàtible with hiîýreÈ!dinçr in St. Catharines, and--hé gave it uT.

n« 1856, with'a solenin teé,that there'«should. -be no intèrfèrence Of a non-pro-,

fessiônal character, and that'all. chafla should be ý- »dly'excluded- the Doctor. commencedrig'
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the de%ýelopmént of the minera.' waters of St..Catharine"s,'assisting Col. B. W. . Stephenson in
wing the attention of the profession to them ; and he claims thit it

* w ting -thom up and dra
was wholly due t,6 hie influeùce' that the waters became so celebrated, that for se-veral.*years

accommodation could'not be had for all persons desirous of, visiting the place. Findii that
a system, of false. representation and interference 1 wa.9 gradually being > practised, 'in- 1864 he

erected Sprino,bank," one ýof the. finestthermai establishments in America.
In 19655 the. Doctor established, af his o.'wn'expe nse and by, subscêiptions from. bis friends,

an hospital for the poor', which has since received Government aid, and, becotne a permanent
and. successful institution î with about fifty beds. In connection with ithis. bospital he started,
in 1873, a* training school for nurses, -the first establislimentof the kind -in the'Dominion, and
the second, probably, on this continent, the first being connected with Bellevuë Rdepital

Medical College, New York.
Dr. Mack is.devoting most of his time to Springrbank the hospital and to surgery,

especially that branch of it connecited- with the diseases of women.
The wife of Dr. Mack ÏS.Jane, eldest daughter of Elias S. Adams,-flrst gayor of St.-Cathaà.

rines, married July,1845. They have no children.,
Duringg, 1859 and 1860, Dr.' Mâck spent eio,ht,'Months in Europe,- making the âcquaintance,

of Sir James Simpson, of Edinburgh,- Dr. Pagret, of London, and Dr. Nelaton of Paris, whose
friendship- h.e. enj oyed d uring their lives. He deservedly ranks With Drs., Simà and Barker; of

New York White as beingg
of Buffalo,,and Horatio Storer, of Boston, one of the most advanced

gynScologgistsof the day.

NLAY Mc C A T LTJ N4

JULTOIV.

INLAY McCALLUN, County Treasurer,'-:ýis a son.of Finlay and Christian (Campbell)F . MeCallum, and was born in, Breadalbane, PeÉthslii>re, Seâtland, Januâry 12, 1813, and
received his'education in -the parish à elioôls %f that eôun'ty,,,'ineluding the classics. He is
good in mathematies. 'He beeame a school teacher at fiffeen years-,- of age.; -came'to Canada

--.1833, and continuedteaehinguntil. là53,th"' firsttwo ears in Toronto, and after thatmainly
in. -the Çounty ôf . Ralton. From, 1853 ýto 1855: Mr. McCallum farmed, in the Township of.-

Nasàagawéya; then became Deputy Registrar of the County, and occupied thatposition uný11.-,:
appointed ýrreasurer lu June, 1860, which latter office he has heid for twenty years. He i$ aand the people of- the co

ýLyûçid sample of -the ('ho'est Seotchman; unty have the greatest confi-
dence in his inteo-riýy.,.-. Heïs a very faithful countý,official, and a member of the' Presbytiýtiari, -

26
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àtt JUCallum bas a farm ïn the Toîmhip of Eaquesing, three miles from )Nton, ând there
au" bis home. Ne -is often caRed upon' to'act as Auditor for the County AgriMtural Society.
la poU" ho is i Conservative, îether mild of late yeais, owing, probably, ta bis oflîçial posi-

in the 90unty.
Ha hm been married since November 1, 1850, bis wife, before her mArriage, wu Jane Laid-

là a native of Halton Count . Rer parents were from Seotland. Mm M" um is the

mother 6f eleven childrén, nine of them, six: daughters and three sons are yet livin& Apes, the'

al" ds.ughter, is the wife of John- Creighton, farmer, in Culrou, County of Bruce; the others

umârrwd.

JAMMS CATTERýfOM, 'M.,D.,
LONDON"

0 NE of the-Mâst experiéneed and skilffil physicians and surgeons in the County of Middle-

sex, Ontarioi.is James Cattermole, who hm been in-practice forty-seyçlý Yeam Re Îs a

" va of Suffolk, ingland, son of James Cattermolý, senior, and was born Octôber 13, 1807.

Efin -father wu a farmerand belo'nged to a family of agrîcu1tuýists, and landed proprietors of the

Comity of Suffolk, whose, record is traced back to the reign of «, Good Queen Besà ". orý beyond,

At thirteen years of age our subject léft home for London 'recelve .1iterýry educa

tion at sixteen was apprenticed to a surgeon Was educated for his profession at Guys Hospi-

tg and Grangers -School; passed a modical examination in 1830 came out, to Quebeý in-

1832, as suýeon of an emigrant ship;_ passed the i-hedical board at. Toronto pracfis'ed three

years at éneiph ; then returnedý Fngland, and. was for fifteen years at. Surreyside in the

suburbs of London, 1 aîvine à.laîýë aniïý:succe.s.sful practi ce.

In 1850 Pr. Catterigole agaÎ4 crossed1he oçeân, this time iý the United -States, g'oing aa..

far wSt as. theMississippi river, lo'èating-,dn its western shore at Fort Maî1ison, low& Thex4 he

apent, five years in the practice of his -prof"on.. ýthe èountry, was; new,. and ý not: h&ving good

health he determined to try Camda once more. ]Wore leavity he obta;ined the of

MD. from the University of St. Louis, Missouri.

'Settling iaLondon, in 185â, he isstiR found here, a well'pm3erved man, and quite q»ïghtly

for me who. bas seen. his seventy-two winters. Ife thoroughly understands the laws of héa1thqý

-and hm evidently had strict regard -for th beihg, robust in body and "tic in step, ro

stânain bis Professionai Hfé -is necessarily one of no inconsiderable expSure.,,

Since the establishment of the City Hospital in London, >Dx Cattermole hm held the post of

eonuldng. surgeon to that institution., Latterly he bu Emited himadf almoet 9atirely .to ýofl1S

and -consultiùgpractiS, and gýý1ogiS1 surgery, ýeing an expert in the last named'branéh.
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lie bM. rdWtted from ampting eilil offices of sny kind hm given hie lifé to iàe MMY
and Ë"ice of his profiasion, and hence bis succeM and he-standin& llo* keq» well rudop
in «É4W sud surùiSl éciowe; is ýaweII informed man on Seneral subjeete and a plumut

"is a member of the Church of England, a bas a bigh standiùg in the oommtinity
motàÜý as *eIl âs profeWonaUy.

I& May, 1850, XiS M" Dutteon, of DoverI,ýFngIand, became the wife of, Dr. Cattermule,

and th bave lost two children aüd'have three livin, g. Caroline N. is the wife of Imm Water-

man, oil tefiner, London James Frodorick is à medical stûdent, an undergrüduaýe of the.

Uffilvemty of Téroùtoý and Elizýabeth is completiùg her education.

JAMS1, STRATToN,

PETERBOROUGH.

ÂMES STR'ATTON, Collector of Custome a t Peterborough, and for years a- prominë . nt
Ax Ixeland,.dating his bi;th May, 22, 1830.

journalist, is a native of the County of mag
Bis parents weie rat originey

Robert and Mary (MeElwain).St ton;. his paternal ancestors were

from Corn*all, England ; his mother w'as a native of Scotland. Robert Stratton was. a finert

merchânt,'the cal4ýngof the family for it léast' two or*-týréegencrations farthe'r back.,-

Our subject waO eduèated. principally in,tbe, publie.schools of his native county, and in the

County of Durham,'.'Canada West ; he coming to' this country wlien only fifteen yean of age.

At eighteenf he - commended, teachic, a. publie"school in the Township of Olar.ke, . and foflowed

that profession, for seventeen years.

In. December, 1860, Mr. -Stratton settled in Peterborough; shortly afterw&rds purchamd

the Pekrborougk Examiner, and conducted it for thirteen 1 years, making it a- 8trong advocaie

of thepmwjples.of the-Reform. party. Il; 1874 ý he was the nominee of his party for the Local

Parliament, and ias defeated by Dr, John USullivan, by a gumill majority, the Conservatives.

previously havinglaMe--,majorities in theBast, Ridinrg, of Peterborough. Dr. O'Sulfivan WM

unseated for violations of the Election Acta of the Province; 'but for politicalpurpom Mr..

Stratton df- not hiinàelf toIe put in nomination. - -in 1876, Mr. Stratton wea

appointed GDIlector. of Customý, when be dropped journalism to attend to bis officiai ditie&

Ms -résidenéý.-îs across. e Otonabee'n**ver, in Ashburnhaiù. Hebàs bee4 1'ublicSehool

Inspector for the to*n'and unty for ten years, and for the Tý'n oi Péýérýrougb, for fourteen

years, hoMinglý6theF o:d of miù ôr importance. He bas a'Iit>ýr<d share of enterprise, and is

bMkwwd in M IOW projecta. of matezial or social or moral reform. He is a" the

BOF
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leaders in the tempetance movement-à life-long teetotaler himself, and. an odvocate. of mSt
stringSt measures to suppress the liquor traffic.

His ýreli rs >eterborough,
gious tonnection is with, the Baptists, bis membe hip being în the

Church-; he is actiýe.in beneybient as ý wéll aschu reh matters,. and warmly sy'mpathizes with,

and stands rea;dy to aid,* thépïor and unfortunate.
Tbewife Of Mr. Stratton-made so November 6, 1851-was Rosanna, daughter of Wilara

Armstrong, formerly. lof the Township of Cavan, Co!inýy of Durham,* and, now of British

Columbia, and sister of Non. William J. Armstrong, late C.mnumioner of Crown Iiands in

British Columbia..
Mm Stratton is the mother of nine children, fiÇe daughters .and four sons, al-1-yet living

but the oldeýýt daughter, who Was the Wife of Rev. Isaac Campb.-,11: of Rie hmofid Hill,. and -di ed

iù 1876, 'James Robe t, the oldest sony is the. publisher of the Eýamiýer, takigg..« that papeý.... .
wheu bis 1athèr became CoRector of -Oustoms, and continuing to sustain its high character.

GEORGE STEPIEIENSI)

COB Q UR 0.

EORGE STEPHENS,' latie United S-tates'Cýônsul at-the port of Cobourg, was a. native of
-1805 Ris I arents. were Georae

Schobarrie County, N. Y., and was.bom December 27, p
and Sarah (,Wood) -Stephens, bis paternal an.cçstors being.from, England.; bis maternal from.

-.Wales, both great.-emdfàthers coming from-the old world. Ris grandfather fought for the.
inde endence of the Arnericari. colonies..P.

Our subject received a common s.chool., efication > at seventeen years. of, age, came to,

C anada, located at Colbome, and manufactured fùrniture for. several years, till hé out,

whe.n. he. removedto Cobourg4 With. the éxception of, two. or three years spent« at Mishawaka,

Iiid., he resided here for fortýf1ve years, being. engaged -all, thiÈ time in the furniture and piajýû_

forte busines.s. and wais a successful manufaéturerand merchant.'

While General Gr'ant was Presidént he appointéd Mr. -Stephens. Consul at this port, and

that ofâce be belflatlhe. time of bis demisei Yuly 1875.
He. served on the Publie School Board here for some years, and took,,pride in"aiding to.

mue the stahdard.'of education he was also a Justice of the Peace for a long period.

From y9uth. he wNs - connected with the Nethodist Churéh, .and was a conscientious., con

estent znemberý always . found in bis place at the meetings of the -Church, and usually serving

both as Trustee and StewanL: Iffe was a man of kindly- feelings and generous disposition.

january 31, j828, Miss TryphenâMerriman' daughtèr of Joel Nerrima'n, .one of the firà.t

seule in colbo in wedlock with'x phensI, Who at bis de leit chil-rs rnee ined t ste

17
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ýdren, two others having -pré îously -died.. Un. Stephgnà. diea, -ton moilths àfter lie » ktîsband.

The oldest daughter, Anriie S.,-is thewifé bf Dr. NeÏMn W. Powell, of Cobourg GeorrJoels
the eldest son,'has succeeded. his father in. business and. in the' Complship,,- Cýrôjine M." is, the

Pri
wife of Allan Bowennan, ricipal-of thè-*IL'9b-Schoèl-atFarmersville,-O#teeio.''. Roe ý iÈ. Mar-

ried and is à music publieher and deAler e;t..Det'oit, Xieh,.and lîarxiett Rvýy a. are

Single.,

REV, MTCHAEL ST.ýgFORDe.

lINDSA Y.

M ICHAEL STAFFORD, Priest of 'tbe Rom au Catholic C!hureb,.Li is a native of t4
County of Lanark, Ontario, îhe of eer séttler, Thomas Stafford, and we

-was froin. Wekford, Irelandj bis mother'ýwhose nwide

born Màreb,, 11, L832._ His father n

'Vým Elizabeth kcG from, West. Meath, "me -country. 'His family. foug or Iri.sh* separa

tion, and thit was the reasonM ouýs StaiTord ic4pàe to Canada.. Up- to. fdurteen* years of àge
district sch ol near Lanark

our subject was educated at a 0 his teacherl,." rt Leeà, still livin,

and filling thè office. -,of Counfy-Attérney. of Carleton. The Bebool-house was an ý alxmdoui,>d

lumbèr shanty .; thé seats were made of baKs-'ood 1ogý hewn flat 'on, the upper-àide,'andý" the,

desks were constructed by.,-borincr -hôlès in, the side -Of -the bouse, driving in pegs, and/laying-

an Unplaned board on the pegs.' Tiom that -humble sch,001-house be wu proinoted th the district

sàool, in the towri, of Perth., ý;hei,é be spent two years immediately afterwarà. gave one year.,

to study at Chambly, thèn seven years at St. Th Çol took his écelesiastical

course at Regiiopolis College, Kingston, wbere be wasapupil of the late V. G. MeDonnell, and.,,a

èchoofmate of Rev. John UBrien, no* Bishop,.of Kiýgstûn.,

'Mr. Stafford was'ordain.ed Priest in 1858,bythe.late BishopýHomnand was a..Ditectomf

Regiopolis College.-three years, filling meanwhile the chair of Logie and., philosopby,. While in

Kingston, -Father Stafford was Chaplain of >the Penit rJar on careful'in 'iry he ascer-

tained that nm'ety per-cent.-of the convicts, were.sent.therethrôugh the use.of. àtÎo'g-drinks as
'be 8 was of great--value to him.

the direct procuring causè-îlesson which,'it. wM eený

Onleaving Kingston he sp'entýayearin ýýtmyelingin.the Unitedý-Stateý, and. owthe conti-
nent of E ô e. Bëturning, to this . country, he spe t- ven yeam on re

urop n. se Wolfe Island, whe

he fôundy: -, on enteruig upon hi duties, that,. through the gr:.eat exer.tiong of 'his, pre

decessor, Father Foley,. there were only three*, Catholics ïn bis pairish wbo. werenot-total

abstainem Best ofall', therewereno arrests. and trials for -crimes-a fact whieh confirmed bis

judgment in regard to, thé« primal. êause, of the, great, number of- conviçta lu' the'a

pnson.

.

dp
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1808. Fatha*r Stafford was settled at -Lînd"Yý _;ýbere hie chu rch. haînearly doubled intwelve àhort Y6am. Here he bas- worked.zeaious IY for the *cause of 4ffipeOf bis labors may be sSny in& rance, addthe rSult

part,' by the decreasing larity of the imun
being, at,. fimes, almost, lonésome for the POPU ty jaix the jafler

wanî of Company, for£aerly ing
havi a great ciowd.Pefore , the .temperan*êe reform atiOn colimenSd bere among the Catholicg, they wemnot spending one-flith the money for educationaj purposes that tleyam now, the children fS.merly being d 1negýecte , and the parents in, many not baving the meaInstances ns for cloth,them and furnis.bing text books. The temperance reformgave. a new,. a comparatively clean,.face to things, and. one public sch -Catholic.control, doubledîts pupilsiÙ a singt -year...in 1876 Father Siafford wad second visit té Europe,' to. carefu4 imvestigatýýe suýjýof -education rance and sjvaral of the large'cities England.Sin he settled-Qe here a; Conve'nt schoolbuilding of iight-býck, oný_ôf the'best ventilated structures jor béàt, modeled. aùdeducati Onal purpomin the PXovince, UP at a, cost Ofie been putwith-every concelvable coinfort, and convenien.ce, and now* bas 300 . scholars.:ing fqr boys build-bas also been Swtod-costi $5,000 and.-h

.4ng stands on grounds . where as about.260 pupile. ý The Convent build-
thistles rôoted ten ., years and are now a . n FÀeý-beauty. Of

Father'Stafford bas -writtOn a good deal for the press,. sSular as Il-as rel.we %îýus, mainly onthe subjects of':,ed.ucatidn and temperance, bis làbors in this direction extendîýg O.Ver a-Jiold as.wide as this Province. 'With oné'exçeption,,.there is d liano citY an rdly a townoîmy imlxjrtanil, Ontari6,c ted his voice. in 'Bébalf of one of4eing untirinct UP these eauses, or. both;,hein bis efforts-tO PrOmote thcýcause of knowledge and sobniéty as weil. as. reIiýion..ýThe parishioners of Father Stafford bave done a, very handsome. thiiià. for b providing-a hojýe., second* in eleb"ance,Convenién" «*ce, -and -in the beautY of its surroundùigs, to. no prieseshouse,,We believe, in On . ' 1tariol. It overl6oks the tow and the country and on everyside theprospect Ï8 (Ie1i('ýrhtfuL

MAITLAND MCCAR JIY

ORàXGÈjýjLLÉ

'AITLAND McCARTnY, »UTistýr,. and first Mayor. of the Town of Oýangççyille, was.born. at Oakley Park ifnear Dublin May is parèn c., may be sSn i- thesketch of bis elder brothe D'AIton McCaz:thy, Bârrister; found onanother pagré. Re Cam teCanada when 'about eight old; educatedyears 2. was - 'he' same gmmmar "boci y1of
in f

simcS; stu ODuridjedlawwithhjs.fatherandýD 'Arcy Boultoit at-B"e; was ad* itted to'practice Inand 9pelied an oflice at Oran&eville, and bu h e been in constant pr4c sIncetice si ithatdate,
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beù2g Slled to the Bu sit,ýMichaelmu Ter zm 1876. Re does business in all the Courts, and has

hâd a good practice froui the start, Re bas good abilities., ia\studious and. well read, is of quick

perceptions, ajuà, bas gained for himself a high rep'utation « and. standing as alawyer, as alsoin

other walko of life.

Mr. McCartby Reeve of the Village of Orangeville four years, and whon it became an.

isted town, 1874, ho was elected Mayor, serving one-'term. and thon retiring. While

at the head of th Municipàlity of the Village and in the County Council, and while êhief
hepve a 'àeal É atten on

»»gutrate'of thé good. -of ti to local matters,'and aided very essen

tially in start Se' curing the empletion of different enterprises of importan to Orange,

ville. and the ty.
Mr. McCa is a Muter Muon, a churchman, and hua, been. for seireral years wardon of St..

MùVé Churéb.ý Re is a gentlenia- of sterling- chameter. Ris wife was Miss Jenn*ie Frances.

Stewart, sister of Falkner C. Stewart, rden of -the Count'y of Dgfferin-niarried November-

220 186G... They have thiee children.

GEORGE J. G.A LF,)
0 »"EÀV SOUND.

EORGE JAMES GALE, fýr -tý'renty-seven- years Clerk of the County Council of Grey, wu

à born k HarapsteaA England,,August 1, 1819, being the sonéf George:-Gale, a florist. . 111

his fourteenth year ho came to Ijoweî Canada, and to- three years' steakly schooling'. in the éld
coun adi goodsstore

try, added- a few. terms týt an Academy ; thon clerked ton. years m ry -in the

city.of Québeý and 'one sm4on, in a store in Kingston and was subsequently a rùerchàrii.two.

years in Montreil
In July, 1843, Mi-. Gale seittled, in the County of-Gr aý ovrùýsh er1ýy

çy,,. nd the T ip of D ,'ýdjoin-

14g Owen Sound, which'at« 'one timéwas i.ný1uded M*".týit- towns, ip. At an ear1ý ýday he was.
engaged in a varicty of business pursuits-merchnýq4ising,,T*ù. ýstate, &c. Ue has alsé' held a.

great.-v4riety 'Of éflices-Clerk of' Township of Derby; mémber of -the first Town Councîl of
Solind 55); Commi à r in Court of 'a. Bench (appointed in 1849) ; Clerk- of

Owen (185 ssione uftn

iýý Divi Court, Owen Souýd Official Assignee for the County.; School Superintendent, and

Clerk of the Council, still holding the lut office.; Lieut.-Colonel 3rd Bâttery Grey- Militi&
'Durin 't, ility
g belast eleven or -twelvé ycars Mr. -Gale bas beon afflicted with nervous debi

t"tgjii him. for m'anual labor, his only son and child livin John Gale, attendù2. to his father's

offieial duties.,, Tlhe mind of Mr. Gale lâclear and active, his. memory. especially boing stro#g
and temelous.
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It waà Mr. Gale. who, M'Auctioneer, sold the Indiaù Pen'i'sula.'after it bad been ceded to

the Govemment by the Indians, a great'crowd being present, and it b i gi $200,000. For

-ihis act Mr. Gale received the'thaýks'of Sir Edmund.Heàd,ýand. double pay.

Ile was once an active and in:fluentiall li an Conserva ve schodl, and many years

&go -bis pirty nominatéd him fur the old Canadian Parliament, but he refused to stand.. Re wu..

also active as an Orangeman, and at one.time was County Master for Gmy. He -was. likewise

Warden of St. George's Church for many years, and very active,', In church. duties for a

p«jiýd. . In 1854-the members of the -chu . reh made him. a p'reseût of a . beautifal. copy of the

Bible and ChurchService, as a tokenof theirappreciation of biàser'vice'sin-Ch'IBtian work.

February 1 Q, 1 W,' Mm..-.A-nn Woolrich née Shaw, a nàtive. of lîova Scotia, was joined, in

wedlock with, Mr. ý Gale, and he bas had two Bons bý ber, .losing one of thembeflore hé was

naméd. The other we bave. already mentionëd. He..w'as the first male'. child born * in Owen

Sound. The father of Mrs. Gale, .baiàh Sha . w, w4î%rentý-one years a member of- Parliamént

for th e» County Of, Annapolis, Nova Seotia. Mrs. Ga e e the first flag«.on Dominion Dýy,

JUIY Iý 1867, to the Owen Sounil Volunteers, John Cre'a',;on, Captàln.

GEORGE D.. MORTOIýj M.D.-

BRADFORD,.

£ORGE DEANE MORTON, the. oldest médical practitioner in' the Cou nity éi
T Simcoe, -was born in thé County of Wîcklo.wy Ireland, August 91, 182g, bjs pmnts

Jarà Morton w-as a CaÉtain
being Francis and Elizabeth Anne' Morton. His -grandfathèr, es

in the British Army, with whieh his -great-gràndfathet alsé,was connetted. Tfië, Môrtons,are

ýan old andlighly respeétable Irie"fami*ly.. Our siubject was éduéated at- Trinity Colleire,

Dublin, wbere he also studied medicine, and from whence be graduatéd. lir -1849 he mîme to-
this countiýr, took honors &c. at Toronto 17niv.er,;ity, and.pââsed. big. médical e:.iaminations,* before
the old Médical Board o«f Upper Canada, and located at Brad ford,îýhere-*be " basbeen ïn-constatit,
practice for thirty years. He lias been quite sucéessful, aind was ýông agoï plaéed in iridependént

circumstances... Ife is one of the best kno*M men in Éhe countý, and very much Îespected.,
Dr. Morton bas beeni for many yêars surgeon of the 3.5th Batt alion (Simeoe Fore . ste . î', and

acted officially in the Feiiian raid of 1866 was Iteeve. for the Municipality f Bradford at'an
early day;'and now holds the same office, and ha,13 been a Coroner of the. Çýùnty, for the lut
twenty years,

DÉ. No rton bas taken much interest in agricultùral -raatters, and in bloodéd stock
Président of -the County Agrieultural, Society something' like a dozen',years, and bas ihtrodueed
sôme very'fine thoroughbred homes and.cereal's Irom. Great Britain and% the United States, hav-
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ing done a. good deal to mate a worthým apmt of emulation amongagrieulturista and stock raisers*
in -this part ýf t'ho Province.,

The Doctor is a Conservative in, his political principles is president of the town associa-
tion of his party, and is also a strong Orangerùan, being master of* the local lodge,. and having

been Mastèr of the. DistrictLodge for. many years.
Hia religious connectIon iswith the English Church, in which he has ailways taken a great-

intèÎest and active part.
The wife of Dr.* Morton is Comelia,-eldest daughter of the laté Capt. Laughton, of Holland

Lazîding, Ontario, married in-Septemberý 18,54. They have no children.

_111ý ýA. ORCHARDC

DR UMiYOND VILLE.
OHN ALUN -ýORCHARD, Clerk of the Divi. ion

si Court for the County of Welland and
son of Thomas and Eliza Ann (Medway) Orchard, was born.in Devonshire, England,

'Çol 1 Orchard, of the British arm 1 y,.-was a cous-in of bis father, and John A.
,.X.arch. 2,'1815, one,

Sedvray, anoffi cer ift ibè British -n*avy, wa.9 a brother of big. mother. A large, number of the.7
Orchards4ýe military and pro ssional men.

Younjzprchard was eduèàted. in citumon and private schools, farmed with bis father. in the

old country until 1835 ; fýën came to Tipper Canada with the family, and after spending a few

monthsr.in ronté, . located at -Drum4flondville early in the vear 1836, ma-ing Ws-home

froni that. date.
Xt firit Mr.'iDýchard kept, books for bis fâther, who a -butcher,. élerkicr àlso a. while in

thePa*illiori fiotél. In November'-1839, Plhi &ce as Abutéher'bis father di d, and the son took sý

'for a yearortwo. The ''other lived until Septembei, 1868, dying in ber 88th year., - -

About 1841 Mr. Orchard ciommen ced ùg renting at firat, and follýwed- that business

until 1854., when he bécâme an.",'auciione*er, a business in -which hie' still engaged. 0 ýthé'

demise of Hon. 'James Buchanan, XF. Orchàrd- s'old off b is'propertý, and âoon afterwards a;d-

ministered-ontheestateof Lieut.-ýGenerà1-Murray. For some tim'e Mr.. Orchard was an Insur-
ançeý-Agent;. isnow dealing mère or less in r.eal, 'e'stlate,, and li Ion

às been Cleük of the 4th 1ýivis'

Court,. County ef -Welland, the lait fýurteen or fifteqn yeàrs.ý'. Prior_ tQ takingthis office hý had
S' is ot the Townsýiý Of

been bailig of the sarne.court,- fo r>'six'ycars endýng in 1865.: e àW Clerk

StainfordCommissioner r-'the.taking of afâdavits of the,'Qu>eWs'Bench, Justice of the Pèice,

.app er for several. loan compames, muer of marriagre and chairman of the Boardof

Lice Commissioners for the Coun it he has. h froret. the date 'é bis memb&-shi
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that board. Re bas been been a Conveyiýncer for the last ten or twQve yuit, and is ."sted
in tM's work by bis n ew

eph Joseph G.. ýCadham.
At the time of the rebellion, which broke out.in.1837, be shouldered bis musket and mirchée

as a rivate to.Gravelly Bay, now Port Colbome, and the day after reaching theie was appointed

corporall, He was made -quarter-master of the.44th Battalion when it was orkanized, and, after

serving in that capacity a number of years d.
Mr. Orchard bas been an Odd Fellow for more than a quarter of a icentury; formerly -of -

Manchester Unity, 'ow Canada Orde'; is Past Grand Lecture Master, and 'also, Treasurer of
Lodgeý.No.'17, Drummondyille. He is a mewber of All Saints' Episcopal Church, and long serve'd
as warden ýf the sa*e.

The wife of Mr. Orchard was Martha Hargrave, of Buckinghamshire, Eng., their. marrié4ýe
being dated. December 23, 1842. They; bave bad three sons, and lost all of them, Y

WILLIAM SCOTT' M.D.

WOODSTOCK.

ILLIAM SCOTT, with a single exception the oldest residént physician and surgeon in

Oxford County, was bo, Éliani Yorkshire, Enoand, Noveniber 27,.1820.
His parents', Thomas and Dinah (Easi'gwood) Scott, came to Canada in.1830, and- séttled in

the County of Oxford, our s bject aiding clear two farms, in the county, one in Egàtwood the
other in Fast Oxford.. He may almost be eallèd,,a born physiciin having at nine years of age

great fondness for medical studies and while en 1 eul'tivàtinýy land, .giv-
ing bis leisuretime to 'uch studies, soinetimes c-arry'ing*a bo - into the field. À t, leù&,th he.

articled him'self to Dr. Samuef J. Stratfo>rd of Woodstock, awep:i ,,of the Royal College of

'Sui7geons, England; passed an e'aminatioh at the end ol five years at tWer-mediealdeparime'nt
of the University, of Toronto (1848) andfro that date bas been in. practice at-, Woodstock.
iAbofit.-tmý,enty years ago lie rèceived the honorarytitle.of. Doctor.of'«Medicine from, the Medicâl

_rr College at C V
-astleton, t.

Dr. Scott bas, made aî special ty of né branch'of his'.art, yet early grave a great deal of

attention to.midwiféry, of which. he bas had t le&st 6,000 cases in a littie less than thirty-two

yearg.
He bas a gre4t deal of inventive talent, and a few surgical-instruments of bis invention,

have 'bléen strong m nd -by medical'faculties. The last m** truinent from. bis skilful
hands is an Ecrmeur for removina ùterine tumors,'regarded by eminent surgeons. as.an improve-
ment on ànythin of the. kind heretoféré in.' use.
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'Dr. Scott. wais Suýrgeon in 'the 22nd Battalien -Volunteer Ojcford- Rifles for several ê«ars,

and lias been onè of thé'Coronerà for the county foi- -the,,, last twen During

-the rebellion of M37--38h' served in the cavalry, dýspaýeh here.'

Th e* Doctôr was a. very- zolous RèMrber n his younger years. but, has pretty much la.
&SIde polities... Hý is therouzhlýv devoted to -his,ýrofeýion-. Ile is a member of the Episcopal.

Church. CI

Dr. Scott has a second wife, Iiis -fii-st being'Miss Sarah Maria' Eakins of Èurfo-dý County

of Oxford. She died in 1855. .'His present wjfe'. was Misiq Elizabeth E. Martin of Blenheim,

saine county, married in 1856:- lie hasý.twé soçs and one dau ter.. Thomas Waltçr,

the elder son, is a drucr,(,n'ýst the other son, William Alfre(.I,' is studyin for the mediéal pro-

féssion.

FREDERICK SCIFIOFIE.LD

BR 0 CK VIL 1, E.

REDERICK SCHOFIELD, son of James Lancaster Schofield, nearly thirty years Trea-

-surer of the United Counties of Leeds and Grenvîlle,-Ontario, wàs -born at Smith's Fall's,

Leeds, january 10, 1836. His zmndfatherahd Lreat-cn*-andfatber were United Em ireLoyalists.

The mother of Frederick, was Maria> Campbell, a native ôf the County of Leedsind of Scotch.

,spedigree. Her father was an officer on thé British side, during the American Revolution

-The subject Of thisbrief sketch was educated at'the University of Trinity Colle,,re, T-oronto,

fq-àduating in 1856; read. la with Sherwoùd and- StMe 6f Brec-ville;*was called to -the

Bar in 1860. and practised more or--les.s' for afew year.s,,ipeculatinçr at the Same ti.me - and a-ssist-

inghis father in the. Tre&gurer s office.

Mr. Sehofield was in the Couneil of Brock ville sevehtl years, and, took his-present county

office, that of Treasure r« of Leeds and'Grenvillein 1873. He is President ôf the'Conser-%ýative

Asso'ciation of Broc-ville, an active ýolitiéian and -an influential man', vith a rrood àhaýë "of

enierprise.

His- religious'connection, is with the En,,r,,Pli'h Church, of which. he ýwas warden forseveral

Years.ý He has also, beena delegate'to the Synod, and is'araourr the leadincr lýtyrnember.; of that

Christi-an denomination in the Diocese of Ontaiïo.- His standing -in society is excellent.

He is a Master Mason,'not often, however meeting with any lodge.

The.wifeý of Mr. Schofield. is- Letitia Lockhayt,-dauçyhter of the late,ýý James J. ffarýrrave

chief factor, of the- Ifudson Bay Company,- they being marrîýd in September, 1864, and having

five children.

our su je V r of Lee re le,father 'f b* et, whom we ha *e., inentioned as T easurer ds-and G nvi
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for, à long period, waalborn near Boston, Mm.; was a merchant, miller, and speculator,ý and,
à. man of great ability, publie spiritî and influence. Re wais for some time one of the Coronert
and Magistrates of the united èounties befère mientioned, and at one time the emdida;te cf the
Liberal-Conservatives of these. counties for the Canadian Parliament, being deféated on acconut
of railway, connections,, interésts, and "representations. Re'took an active and efficient part
in the «" Patriof.' war (1837-38),; was an officer at the battle of the Windmill ; wu a man widely

and warmly estee''m'ed, and when he died in 1873, the poor lost one ef their 4st friends,

CHARLES G. CTLA Ris

CHA THA M.

IIE subject of this sketch is a descendant of a very old Dum friesshire family. The

Çbarteris, of- Amisfield, who, are believed. to, have been originally from France, and té have

in Seotland in the reign of Malcolm IV. (1153), more thau seven centuries ago. A large

tract Of land was granted té the Charteris for important services.rendered té the King'. in Dum-

friésshire, some of which l'and is. still in possession of the family.* In* that Céunty Charles

Geo re Charteris w&% born, July 25,1828, aÎid was the youngest son of Charles Charte-ris F. q8
of Cùllirait House, Dumfiiesshire, by bis wife, Diana,'datýcrbter of John Reed, -EsIq.., of -Craggs,
-Northumberland, England. Ris father'w4s a Captàin in the 28th Light Dragéons, who, on the

disbandmeit-of that régiment, became Adjutànt of the'Damfriesshire Yeomanry Cavalry.

Ou'r subject vras partly ýeducated- at: the High Sebool of bis native County, and'partly at a

private Academ in Brampton, England. At eighteen years of age he started out'to seek bis

fortune in ý the new world; came to, Chathinu, and was for -some time in the. establishment of
Witherspoon and Charteris, general merchants, and Agents forthe Gore Bank, his*'cousin

Alexmder Chaxteris, being ope of "the partners.; and five or six years later.went into the lumber.

businesswith William Baxtèr, continulnc, in: it until 18a-7, whenhe was appointed. Trea-surer of

Kent County, an oflice which lie still bolds, much to the satisfaction of the people., Very few

men. in the Province of. Ontario have lielol that position longez than Mr. Chàrteris, or with'.,

ýmore credit to themselvei and the County-

He was in the Towm*,Couneili one or two ternis; was the-second Mayor.ôf Chatham (180-7);

On the night of April 4,, > M e Jamiès VI. alept. at AraMeld -pauage England. Am CI has
been the mat of the ChArteris family froin 116,5 ;. repairedý and gmter put rebuilt, iù 1600. The bed on whichthe King alept l'a preurved in the Museum'of Antiquitiesîn Edinburgh ; aiso a oo n -hid r o w ch îhero'of Mr.

ChuterW famigy is repreunted in the act of teazing the jaws of a lion aaunder, the mme being. àa representation
of au incident venfied in the hîstory of the family.
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was a short time Chairman of the Board of School Trusteesand in variouR waysbas rendered

good service Wthe community.
'hai -ris is a Reformer', and has been prominent and quite influential in-his-

party. Ris religious tenets are Presbyterian.
At one periéd he.was Artit for' the Bank of Upper Canada, and when-it closed its business

at Cýatham, he was' retained in the management and diciposal of its real estate in Kent County.
On the 25th of December, 1849,* Elizabeth» daughýer of William. Baxter, subsequently his

partner in businesq, became the wife of Mr. Charteris, and she had had by him eigbt ébildren,
-.f ve yet living, three sons and twodaughters.

of whom î are

AL XANDEIR SCOTT,

BRAMÉrO.Y.

LEXANDER FORSYTH SCOTT, Jùdg£ý of the County of Peà, is a.ùative ofthis conoty,

and is - living.on thesame lot on -which he was bôr'à July 1, -1828. His fathe Joh-n
Seott, was a manufacturer in Seùtland, coming fo- Canada about 1817, living for ï-fèw y" in
-the Township of Dumfries, near wheré Galt now stands, and. then settled on land inthat part

of the Township of Chin,"uaèousy. wh.ere Brampton has 'Since 'risen, here farming until his

demise in, 1853. Tht- mother -of our subject was Mary née Lynch, a native of Vermont, She

was the motber of nine children, of whom Alexander was the eldest, and sevenof wbom lived

togrow up.
Judge..Scott was educated mainly- by private tuition, thé sebools in. this part of the coùnýry

being a low grade forty years ago developed his habits of industry' and hi' muscle on bis
father' farm. in hi youth studied law in Toronto with Clark ;amble, Q. C. was admitted
as an.Attorney iù 18-56 commenced praetising at Brampton in, 1857, and was cilled to the Bar
at Eaiter term in 185 p ' etised fôr ten years, and during three of these years ser'ved asilleeve

the Villaee. of Brampton appôinted ýCount Judge, Januar He is a man of
ealm, judicial- tempérament, with broad, comprehénsive views of legal priinciples, Éndbis decis-

ions are înYariably mar-ed with impartial common sensei,' and sùpported by. vigorcus and
lucid reasoning. He is held inveryhif,-,h estéem by.the lez-al profession and the publie. He is
a Master in Chancery for th e* County of Peel.

Judg Scott is. a Chàpter Màson, bùt'retired*-from acting in. that order on beù ap ted

to hisi reâent office.
He is a -iné *bei of the Church of -England', 'and has beeù for a num.er of years a lay. dele-

gate to the Synod. His chatacterstands far aboYe reproach. The Judcre..w.s ab one time -an
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officer in the 36th Battalion Volunteer Militia, and now holds- the rank of Lieut.-Colonel of the
6th Battalion, PeeI Militia.,

Ws wife is, Anna'%,-phia, daughter -of Wi]Iiaýn Furby of Port Hope, many years editer and.'

publisber of ihe Tele,411, and later of the Guide of that, town', Mis sketch appearing elsewbere

in this volume they were married May 2.6,ý 1853, and bave had five children, four of them still

BUCK

BRAý.VTFORD.
'4

ILLIAN BUCK, one of the leading manuf4cturers in Bmntford, and President of the

Board of Tradé-,of this City, dates bis birth at the'old town of Ancaster, Aupst 22ý

1828, bis parents being Peter and Rannah (Yager) Buck. Both are stIl living, and they reside

in Brantfordy the father in bis 88th year,.and the mother in her 76th. Mrs. Êuek,: as her name «

would indicate, is of 'Germa-n pedigree. Peter Buck wa-9 a soldier.in the rebellièn of 1837, '38,

and was weunded at the -battle of Chippawa, still carrying a.ba.11 received-, on that occasioÜÉ

Both parents of our sub ect are deseendants of United Empire Lovalists.

'In 1833 the family. settleil in.> the little village' of Brantfôrd,. then' cdùtaining perhaps 500

înhabitants, and here William received such 'mental drill &-, an ordinary common sehôol could

furnish. Atan eàrlyagehebemmeanapprentice.to the tinsmith trade;1earned-itthorouchiý,Y

ànd worked for hisold masterasa j'mm-eyman, until twenty-fouryears of ' atwhich time

the savings of bis eairnings gýmoùùted to one thousand dollars. With that capital, in 1852, -Mr.

Buck sttarted in the tin ware and stove busineàs'for himself; in 185« purchased a foundry -and

eommëneed the. manufacture of .stoves and farmi implements,. since Ma-ing, stoves a more

especial article, and enlarging bis premises from time to, tinie, until they cover about three acres*

of ground. Re. employs from- 100 to 1-25 men, and is doing à business usually--from '$150,000

t6 $11d 000 a year.

A writer in the ComnlercM Rêv, ic-w, Montreal, 'of MaS, 10, 1879,'thus.speaks of the'Victoria

foundry.-

Brantford hm through its Ieâýý representative establishment, the Victoria foundry, Wffiiam. Bu4, pro-
prietor, iron a reputation in the manufacture of sioves khich ha.s made the reputation of bis products -in this Une
fanliliar as household words, from the extreme east to the« îàr west, portion of the Dom inîon,; and for this result

it i's but just to give credit to his enterpri.e.. Perfection is hard to rý4wh, andperhaps ïa no direction'hasthé
atruigie towardi thit endbeen more earnestly coutested than that of stoves. .Season after seuon -our leading
mallulaCturm bave brought Out new iprovements, both* in point of convenience and in.matter of artistic taste

e3ch, vyin- with the other for the first place ýrhîIe the progreu « han been most creditable to many, yet none
have been ableto combine aR these qualities'whîêh am requisite to. wake -a perfect stove. The desired to,
secure m every ,gtove are thorough'ventUfion, perfect combustion by- ineans of properly constructed flues and
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dampers, simplicity of construction, neatness, of appearance, good hesting and cooking qualitioli, and. economy of
fuel. Over 2W différentatyleis of stoves are produced at this fopndry.

Cooking, woW, parlor and hall xtoves, in almoit endleu variety-, size and style, complete the catalogue m
thii Une. À large buoinus à also doue in the manufacture of steel plows, which are regarded,,.by agriculturists
as unsurpassed for lightness, stren.-ý1î, and profitable qualities for this work. These. plowsare a genuine
standard. with Wmers, in the west. Among the other facilities of the foundry which are availed of are the man.
ufacture of hollow ware and castings!'

Mr. Buck is identifiéà with "à great number of. enterprises, materia4 literary. and religious,
and gives hearty support to any organization tending in 'any respect to, benefit the community.
He is President of the Board of Trade and of the Philharmonie Society of Brantford; Vice-

President. and Director of the Young Ladies' College, Brantford; a Director of the Brantford
Water WorksX an& of. the Royal Loan a*nd Savings Society;. Trustee of the Canildian Literary

Institute, at ýVoodstock,,and of the Young Men's Christian, Amociation of Brantford; Tréasurer
of the Baptist Church Edifice Society for Ontario and Quebee, and* one of the heaviest con-
tributors to the support -of, the Tabernacle Baptist. Churéh, of whieh.he is -a member. He held

at one time the, 'office of President of the Ontario Baptist Convention. He is Treasurer of the
Reform 'Association for the South Ridinçr of Brant.

Mr.. ýBuék has been, married since October'l 1856, his wife being Alice, daughter of Francis

Foster, of 'Brantford, deceàsed, a native of Lancashire,. England. She is the mother of seven

ch4ldren,.all living but one son hedying in infancY.
The.career, of Mr. Buck is a happy illustration of what can be, accomplished, by diligence in

business and careful managemenL At the start his small capital was.- of bis oiin creating, -and
all his accumulations are the result of energies well applied and funds prudently inveated. -Nor
does bc seem to accwýulate for'th' gratification, of a grasping . sordid disposition, which. he does
not possess; but largely, at least, for.. the means ït'- affords bini ofgivi'cr, and the pleasure bc
de **ves fýom so deing. In short, bc. is ag

ri good specinien of the. generous bicrh-soüled Christian

gentleman.

IION. GEOEGE S1IERWOOD,ý Q.(.;.I,
BELLEIýILLE,

ORGE SHERWOOD, Juàge of the County Court of Hastin;O was bom. in.. Au -ru'sta,

County of Leéds,,Ontario,,.Ma>- '29,1&11,'his-parèn'ts beingrLevius P. and Charlotte

(jones)Sherwood.' His father was a juýJge of the Court of, Queeds Benèh; Onta o.andâ

Minent- man,' dying'May 19, 185.0. His jan(Lireb on both'. sides *ere United Empire Loyalists,
. a . nd-settled in the tow>nship «.Augus-ta. H'ewaseducatýd.%ttlieýJohiistownGramnmrSchool;

studied law at Brockville and Toronto; w&g called to the' Bar at, Michaelni&s ternI in 1833

openéd. a la ce at Preséott was. i. n partriership a th ýhe late.Hon. Iffenry Sherwbod, -
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C., and from. 1847 to 1860 with the late Judge Richard F. Steele of Brockville was elected a

Benéýer of the Làw Society in 1849, and created a Quéen's' Coungel in 1856.
Judge Sherwood w&8 appoirited a commissio'ner to enquire into the management of the

Publie Works,'September *5, 1845'; was ý a member of the Executive Couneil ýf Canada from
May 23.

August 6, 1858, to 1862, during'which tinie* he also -filled. in succession the-,offwffl

of Receiver-General and Commissioner of Crown Lands.; sat for Brockville in.',the Canadian

Assembly from 1841 to 1851, and from 1858 to 1863, and- w'as an umucc(--wful candidate for the

sanie seat in 185.1. and 1854. Re was àppointe& Jiidge of Ahe County Court on the 2.nd of Sep-

tember; 1865, an office which he is filling witb great credit to hiinself andtothe genend Satidac-

tion of the publie., As a. ju'ist lie is courteous, cool, 'and impartial.

The wife of the Judge is Marianne, daughter of.,the late, Dr. Thomaà G.« Kçegan, of Halifax,

Nova.Scotia, married in July, 1833. -They have no'éhildren.
J 

rille severaludge Sherwood, is a member of the Church of England, was warden at Brocki.

years, and is a gentleman of hrh standing in the community, his age, his judicial attainnients,

and, his pure moral character securing for him the warm esteeni of hîs fellow-dtizens. He . has

choice miscellaneous library, as well as a, large law libra' the former embracing the leading-

English chmics in elegant editions'. Many 'of thèse works, 'like those -of Shakqpearè, Pope,

Johnson,. Addison junius, etc., were the property of ÉÏS fath whose. memory bc venemtes,-
and are greatly prized.

JOII!ý CRE.A-SORI.

0 $0 UND.
TORN CREASOR, twentjýfive sterat Owensoand, is a native of the

-vears a Barn* -County

of Sinicoe, being born neû* Barrie, January 21 i -.1833. He is a son of John Creasor, senior,

farnâer, and -subsequently Division Court Bailiff, and Mar," aret His fath

from, Ycr"ire, England hiý5 nýpther from Glasgow, Séotland. He was educatýd at the Barnt

Grammar School ý,iQém>menced ýtùdvin atBarrie with HOù.ý Patton finisbed at

Toronto *ith the é" _e Cooper; was called to the Bari'at, Michaelinas, Terni, 18ý54', soon

afterwards -, settfed in O*en Sound,4nd bas herebeen in generalpmetiice,,,, doing busiiieàs in. aU

thé courts." He is of the firm,,,of C reaàýr d, M 1
an om"n, who are doing.,a good ý bu iném, and

stand wel]. :Mr.- Creasor is. a. Sound e fair adv<)éatý, and a strictîe lioncet anct honorable,

iman.

He>was.,c6unýy cm. Ayttorney a wWe, and resigmed bolds- the-oiSèe,ôf Sélicit6r of'thé

County Couneil of'GrIey, and. of the. Towà,of."Owen- Sound ---. was in: the Town Cohllcu-,four

years, and. is, and hasbeen for tvrénty a trustee of the, Town 7schools, doipg all can tôyeam
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fis rther the intêrei;ts of ediscatio'n. He, occupieéi the position of Chairman of the Education
Committecýof the Board.

Mr. Cremor, was Capiw*n'.of Owen ,Sound Voltint*,ers severai yeam; wm* i4tationed with1
hi,-4 co'pany at Sarnia aboiut thrce month,-q -during the Fenian raids of 1866; was subsequ'>ently

appointed Major, and retired from the military -iervice a few year'ngo, with the rank of Captain.
In the Maxonk frateWty he is P&gt Ma.ýter,, and is Fir.-t Prineipal of Georgian Chapter, -No.

a-6, Gmnd Registry of Canada.
He is connècted wâh the Pm. byterian Church is an elder of. thé mme, and is mueh iri.ter-

ested in the work of t4 Church, and in religious enterpi imes ipenerally.

Janu&ry 25, 18,51, M-im Mary Rickey, a native of the -County of Grenville, Ontà-rioy Wam

Joined in marriage with Mr. Creamot, and they bave lost.twochildren, and lia*Çe,-«,-ven living. He

i.- 4 giving them a superior education. in the e.%ecel lent local and oth'r sebools.

MILLER,

Mil. TO.X

HOMAS MILLERY Judgê of the Côunty of Halton, is the son of an early séttler in this
'T eounty,-TIýt(>Iila.,; Mille.T. senior, who came, hither from the County Do'wn, Irelan4l,in-
1827.' Thomas was lx)rn in the -Tcýwhshié of Selli.ôn, Septem4r 1 18-M. Ris inother's.

maiden naine mýas .Margaret NI-eWh«q, IiIwho ivas -also, froin Irieland. The father of our. subject

who WM an extensive agriculturist iný Treland, and farined in this cotintry,.die(l in 1867 his
mother. iiiÎ837.

He was educated in the'Gra.m nia r ýchüol-4 of'.'Palernio, ili't'his. C(-,).tintv, and'Queen's College'

Kingnïton, being graduated. in 1.453 Audied law in Toronto with 'Jud,,.,,e NLýlôrri

A(lam-Crook.s;'pract4,,qeg.1 one yea"r -in Ha 'î ilton was called to the Bàr at Laster termi,

appointe(I County, Cro>wn Attorney, a4d Clerk bf the -Peaee.for Waterloo, -and removed tx).

Nrlin. He there helil the offices just 11 1 ýentione(I until àppointed, Jufl,e'of the .Cot'intv of

-ilton, in Dec ber, 1867,- when he in Ililtofi, the countv town. While a re.ýident'of
lin he« wws for eleven ve. Chai

arq rman of the Crrainiuar Sehoul- Bbard of Truitets, and did'
all that any iian could (Io to'bulm Up the sellôoLS, of that town.-

Judge Miller is one of th6se cool, ititiý)itrtial, pairist, ang'l conseïentiotis juri4L4, w o ami
tÀ-) render exaet"jtistice in all cases.. Nis k-now.letlcýe' of law is thoi(>.uý(,li heïs clear-beaded

a jury wîth, great. plàinnc-.:s, and 1) is f lecisions, are rarely appealed from, and have never
béen revers-émi. By-.consent of Attorneys, ca-,;ý arc- of ten referred tu. hiiii for decÏsi witbo'

trial.
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The Judze îs Mamter in Chanëery and dûes a fair amotint of business in coinnection, with,
thm Office.

He is a. nieinber of the* old Kirk ýof Scotland, au Elder of the Church in M.iltor., and a mail,
of higý Christian, as well. as judicial character. Be is, a man of noble iiit3tinet.4, and vt-ry
friendly to the unfôrtunate.'

The *ife of -the Judge i4 Edgeworth Victoria, d'augli ter of _Captain Edgeworth Umlier, who
lost his life at Chippawà, duin,,r, thé Rel>,-Ilion, of 1837238. They were marrièd at-Berlin'iu

('11AÏ-AVIC 1%1ý
----- --------

HARLES ELI CHADWICK, son of Re ýEli Chad r'-,niiet sehool
v wick,. a Baptist. mifik4te

teacher, was boni ai P stoii, Laiîýashiré, En,laid, Augiist 13,1818. IlýiK"fatlier and
grandfather were borti in' thé mille count His niother w&4 Xarga t

re al, a ndetve-t)f Dwii-
fries,'Seotland.

In 1820 the n t7
-fainil allie to Canaïla, ext N*, went 1 k- to. E and in 182

retiérned tô thibe country, and settléd. near Vittoria, County of Norfolk, ITI)pci--Cana(la. There
OUI sùbjeet wa.$" educated bv his father, wlio -tauglit a ýpu1)liû scheoi séveral years, having al8o a
fann, on which the 4;on was reared. - InI,1442, Mr. ChailNv'*ek- inoved. tx) the Tôwii4hip. of Dere

-min -é -al tow ship offices
hani, ('ôtin.ty of O»ford, fai thet .forÏen veai lioldin(r' nieantime, sp,ýei Il %

YU In Ingersoll, t)(ýiný,'apl)oi'fit"l postin.14-l' te1ý whicli office be-lield for eifflit
-ti ïg it, he beéame al.so, t)t*'tite Niiigrara Di. trict Ba'n

-Soon- after aecep nt,
whicli was evelitua,11v merge,d in'tlie Iniperial -Baiik-'a whiell. lie lield for twenty4wo

yeai-,, jeaving it in the suinnier of-, Ilï7" Ili Jamiar%, :1.878, 'NIr. ('liaitwi..' M vol.,I)v acclamaiion,- an ïie, inanner, lit- 'iiiztk'iiit" a v.ery etfieiént
d a vear -latèr. was rc--,t-Itete(l -in, thé sai

C hief'M '*sti-ateoftliq.»tý)ivii. lie bas Made hiinselfagi
a verv useflil citizen. ..Probablv hîs best was glone in the ýel1oOl hoar( of

ivh'ch lie was a ineni1*ýefor moré flian t%%,ý-ritv yearx «,in(l C'h.iii-iiiarîtýuti' e. Througli
t S 1 Of, publie itistr' tion were brut it alx)ut,

nfluenee man. impoitatit eliangges in lit- Iv'tt,-. tic igl
re e. town,

thougli he Itad earnest co-ol r to' in thLs ii ble
Sinée lie, becamê a J-e.sident of Ingersoli, Mr. Cliadwick Ims %vritfen foi -'lie local uti

]')I)Iiti(, educaý*pna1 and ( neral.subjeet.ý;, an hi ot entirély* k id aside. He
on varioms oeea,,;i4 del iv, ercit'aililresses berot-e'(Iifft-rent or,,Yatiizatio-i,, 4,grieultural, literary and
4 thers Atieli havc 1,)'*,e*i. very -cý)rdiaJlY 11-l-Ilivetl, anil 1 v) Yf -lie li i glif conipýimented for the able,

J
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inanner in which ho hm preséntc4l hi.-4 views to the blie. In 1878 and 1879, he.wàm omtorPuý
of the (là at IhgèiýolI, at the celèbmtion of the natal flay of the Doinihioriý of Canada', and hiè;ay
addreqses on these occasions were published in the local p"eýs. We take the liberty of making

a.qhoÈt extmet from the oration last delivered, on thesubject of'Pâtriotisni and Home.. It- is. a
fairsample of hi. wrifings, an fà lof

-ntînients:

Patriotiam among a people in more eàsontial lo' a nation than wcalth, a nid patriotiom han its râct in the'
love of homé and in the intelligence thist comptehende the, exalted uses and necessities of that at once divine
and human. creation'. the organized, mate, the blended.life of men living in society and e(èna'titiiiing à n'ation
and, without a nation, wi:thüutý a Government that can look with equal eye intothe façý of the whole fainily of
natâ)nn, what is wealth or national prosperi.ty ? The pomeuor'of our country-a rights, privileges and fiberties

ought toproject bis viewa boyona, the.apan of a single tife, and leave enduring evidences that ho haslived. for
-country, mankind, andafter geherations... The mont *sacred among secular things with the. true lover«of bis
country, shouldle the home and. the homestead. Ilome« in an English derivafive frein Gertuanic ideas and

genius ; it!s accemmy ',relations, hardly eiiît in- their compileteneu éhewhere.. No i#her language bas-& word
which #a"ýeâ its kindly auth-ority, its generous çqualities., ité domestie bond#, ita sweet chàrities, its serene

repose, Strength there learnis te respect the*''ghts of the woak, -and thonce te erabody that'sentîment in the
forma ofpolitical and legal justice.' _Beneath these old gothic arches refounded and renewed» in this Canadian

soil, stand thý.hou»ehoIdgods, guardians overa civil and -religions liberty, no often rescued in -no many different
aqes frein the tempeste of revolutioli. le, Here faith -looks u ' to the, sky. Here social ýirtneS and douïestic cal-

ture sow thèprecious seeds of pubIic'întegritý, pure. prýtriôtiain'afià utispotted faine. 1 Here, clôsé by the bosoin
of natùre, flie impulses of honor and truth Imie f ull- play... la these rotreàta in nourishéd the baýpgity that,

frowns upon corruption., Here in developed the publie conscience that steadily expels 'vice. asid venàlity from
publictemptition, anx1here oprings.'iipthe.healthyinfltience which corrects the demoralizatîon of public life. 1

say then that the home and its zmrroundi'gs deserve. the citizens'first regard. Evéry improvenient; usèfut or
graceful, that in within a, prudent une 'of. bis ine.ans, 6ught to be made upon the little'empire over whieh ho han
sway, and- in which, he-trains citixens for society and the State. if this little home government be as en-

lightened as it--may>be ;"if industry.reign theré; if woman give scope to ber instinctive good tante and withhold,
not the cunning of ber h and ;.. if a niora.lity highér.than the'law prevails there, thon an iinproving.,and beaittify-.

iiig-infl'iience will go foitli hand iwhafid with the abundant increase that rewardâtlie well dirécted la4r there
Iwstowed."

Septeniber, 1843, Mi. Chadwick niai Nli.4..Sfane M Ca 0 fi
e rtney, ('f the'Cotinty > f Ox -)rd,'

aiiittlley have fivé eliil(Irei) liviiiý,-, md have buried four.

-TOWNN Iffl ARý
Ali L. T OINI.

OIIN DEWAR,. -unty Attorney and Clerk- of the Pea'ce, is a son of John'and Emily

(Knight) Dewar, Ioth beiiig Perthshire, Se(,,tlanil, families. - Hé wm, horç in that Countv

'Auciist and befoÈe ho was a year.old the fainily emill"rltted to Canïda, and settled, -on

a farin in. the'Tow'ný;hip of Esquesincr, four miles from, Milton.

The subject of this sketch was educ'ted in the eouàteôn and «ram.mar'schools, and Fta'i-;kiiii
College New Athens- Ohio, where hé spent a few terinq -,tudied law in Toronto with John
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MèNab, at one time County Attorney, and Angus Morrïson, ex-Ma of Toronto, and fo erIý*

a member of the Canadian Asgem was admitted as an Attomeyat Michael.mas teiin, 1858;

called to the. at.Eàster term thé, 'xt year; -and has womi a, barrister's gown at, Miltoùy fé r«

bearly tWenýy-one - years.. During the earliet ha;If of this period. he. was. Superintendent of

Town Schools;,Ihas since been a School Trust4ce, and is- Chairman of thé Publie Sebdol'Board."

He- wasfor szveral -y . ears Secretary of , the Reform Association for Balton, and is and has been'

fora -number bf yeari, President of the Milton Mechanies' Iristitutè.

Mr. Dewat, was ýpp' >inted. to his present offices. of County-Attorney and Cierk of thie Peace,

21st- of August, 1868. . He is also, Depýty -County Judge, and has had o*ce».sion to act once or

twice in the -absence of Judge Miller. As a -Crown * offlicer he is just- and painstaking; as a

Able, reliable and thorougbly cônsciéntious, endçavoring to settle différences týét.eeil

parties, rather than to makeeosts by brin4n«'suits.

He belonzs tothè United Prebyferýân Churdh, and, as â'Christian citizen is hiçrhly repected.

His efÈèiency in school, mattm And other local interests, is weR appreciated.

Oëtobcr* 28', De'war married.Jane Walker So'érville, daughter of Robert B.

.Sotùerville,.theh of Sarnia,'Ont., and ùt on& time a ineni ber of Parliament for the Countv of

Huntington, Province of Quebee. Mrs. Dewar has hud three ehildren, losinc, one of theni..

11ENRY 1-1. ý -COLLIEILI

SZ CA MARINES.
ENRY Collector of Cuý

HArGHT COLLIER, stoins atSt. Catharines, in«How-M,

Steube n« County, N.. Y.Y November 228, .1818. "Ilis father, Richard Collier, wais from

'Cireen'County, in the sanie State.. His grandfather, Isaaie -Collier, and his g're-at-,o-randf ather

were, oiiainally froin Enrrlan(1ý Hi4 mot-lie ' Mary, ýêeéé Hai«litý w&S of Holland extraction.

In 1835,, our suýject (éaine to St. Catharinesi,' whepe brother, Richard Collie ri,
resided,. and sp wo .,years in

ent t' study at the çriaiiini,-ýir ý,ehool; then returned to. Steulben

County, read law' in.Bath, at fii-ýt witli Edward Howell, and subsequently -%vith Harnmond..in'd

Camp:bell, the latter,ý Hon. Robert Campbel.1 being afterwa'rds Lieiit.-Go'vcr.nor of New York-

but Mr.ý Collier never opened'a law office. A fter stud vingt die profession two years', in 1839- hé

went'to Texasi and for six vears was connectet.1 the State and Treasury Departnient.S'

that Commonwealth.

In 1846 Mr.ý Coflier returned- to St. Catlian*ne.s, opened a creneral store, and'%Vas in niercan-
tile trade litre, at farst with hisbrother, until May,- 18"

4 1, adding the manufacture of lumber in

1850, and of agrrien1tural implements. in. 1869, continuinc, the latter irrans try till 1875.--1ýHe

builtoie of tb first' Lock Ni'o*- 5, ine saw inills ôn the ne'w canal, on n, this City.
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In July, .187.7, he. wm appointed Collector of Custor&4ý and that office ho holds.- Hifi

publie liféý waxýcoznmenced La-185 , 9, -as Village Counci lor, ho holding ý that.* office fifteen tu

ýtwentY yearsý He was Deputy 4eev'e and member of the Côunty Couneil two terms, and

Mayor in 187% and 1873, being elected without opposition, and ýjijaking a publieý-spirited and,

efficient Cliief Magistmte. Hewa-s'Chairiiian of tli Board of Water Commissionen, of, the'

city, during;the tîîne that thé works weýe beincr built. Il e has been a Justice of the Pèace for

twenty years or mure._

The political affî1iationsý of. -Mr. ,Col'l.ier,.'have always -been with the Reform Pa#y, and for

many years -he was verv active jp 14 interests. He ie "a man, chéiisbin his

views with thé'utmost sincerÎ4, and aiding in their promulgation beeauseî, he bolieves that,

faithfülly carried out, they are for. the best interests of..thé

Mr. Collier is a Knicrht T mplar in the Masori'e fmternit 'and an Odd Fellow.

Jlàn*e 1, 1858, he niarried Cornelia, daughter of 31oses Cook, of «" Westchéster>, Place SL

'Catharinm and h&s a dauàhter 'and s'on. Mary J. *is a graduate of the Feniale Seminary>at

Hatuiltoù, àWl. Henry Hert-hert is a studént -in the Universitv of Toronto.

rrogate

-" ES MITCHELL. Deputy Clerk* of the. Crown'and Pleas, and Rp,"*stmr of the Su

Court- -was born in the parish of Larbert, County of Stirling,- Scotlànd, March 22, 1826.

His fath"er waslj.,inlcl(s MitùhelJ,.ýenior, M.D., a,.n,-,ttive of Lanarkshire, born in 1793 a gradua e-

of the University of GlzýL,3,,r9w, and a. resident of the Countjy of Haldimand; from 1837- until.hi$'.

death.. in' 1860. On* his arrival, in this country Dr. Mitchell ý purchased a -bu,ýh. farm in -North
Cayug sa é time the ptactice of his profe.ýsion,'be ng th

ga, and improved itat the. ' in ie,

first. physician toïsettle in the countý. He là.eld the office of Reeve. thrue consecutive ternis,;.

was a practical business man às well a skilfûl physieian livéd an eminently useful life,'and

w&s gre«Itly respected.

The mother of our.ýubject wa', Isabella BroWn, a native of Stirlinfe, Scotland married 'in

1,818, and the.inothe? of eight ýchildreii,* ilvinc, in'.1848. She was ;iii active' Christian -and an

-iflýet-ionate'and ti-ue.motliei-..

James* the only one of the eigrlit. children noir livingg, finished hi-s education at a. private

4eliool, in Hamilton - workýd on his Üther's faém in No'rth Cavuga until 1867, and while a
ailhip ý heU for a short tinie, the

resident of tliat.t.ow" s oflices of Cotineilor, &;hëol Týu-stee, and

-the last named ofliée. For three ve'ai%,, comniencinc in: 186 1, Mr.
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-Mitchell wu an assistant ïn. the*, offices Ofthe, Clerk Ot. th'e CrOwn and Pleas, Clérk otthe CountyCOUrt andristmr.'Of the S ie

urrOgate COurt in 18-16. wu
and i.4 appointed tý the." 'several offi

Performing- their duti ces.
es with the utinost faithfulness. bas -ýbeen'

a License Commi,,-sioner sin'Ce the *creation Of such aù:o'fice,'ànd iq Secreta
ektss bugin ess. fil rY Of the County Boar(L' Hé isa first,

an,.attentive,,aec"lmtib and trustworthy.
The pojitjc&'ý Mr. Mitche

Il are Reform
doing Yeoinan', and uP tO a recent date he bas héen very ac'i*q -service as a ennft8ser and speaker (1

ing-Gove-rnment'Office h. bas n urng an exc'ting élection. Since accept-
ot mixe.d. in politir:.

lie a Royal' Arch Nason, arid wu for three years
cayuga. Ma'qter Of "St- John's. Iind' No.

Mr.
itchell is'a pl -in with whom to tralrl.,;,,

n ess, 4
and hence is ing cordial ând proni, -t,

quite popular. p

BRANTFORD.:

JOHN SMITH, SIb"ilfý-f the' C.unty of Brantsince this cotint
worth and Halton, Y-wa-13 separated frm wentê

was bornon the Grani ep

Of Bmntford, Fe -1 River Tract, on the Presentsite Of t l lity

Loyalist,. and Ris .»ran(Ifather,' fôr whon-i he Was named as a, UniWi
isoner during the Revolutioliary war,

time- that a ibérated about the
Briti-S %:hip,- pa-ssing up the North'. (or Hudson

-strung acrogg that -streai- er, broke the chain that* was
The parents ýOf our.ýsuliee---ivere Jo,ý-;eph and Charlotte (Dow, as)

'Smith both native' of the Eilli)ire State, Mrs.,8inith is a desèe' tfro ndant, in the 6'h geneWilliar*,a Doug ration,las, who ca - , IIINe me to.Aill near the mi(Idle of the 17the
at 'London Connecti' entury and settled

eut. -Stèpheh Arnold Do >(Y
y ears, from Illinois, was of u., las,- TJnÏted States 3enator for many

esan.ie,bmneh of theDouu
John. was edu 

Cla.§ faiiiily.

in cOuntry scho «Qls. at Blenheim, Courity of OxÉord and Smitilville,Count Of à edln, lo.si'n" hî, ,fathe'Y.. r in the former tow, s
aho IL n hip about 18.38. He farmed untilven een Years Of: ag e, aind clerj-ed for a- niopene erchant at Grimslev- thri

store for him ee or four years
self at Pari.s in 1-Sil remo-ved to Hamilton in 1

dising.there, for three 8.37, and after nierchan-
Yearsi.retur-ried.W Paris, and Was

appoînted.Shý ilff of th> in trade there until.185-3,- when he was
e e newly co a]

He is unýy,.î l'the Sheriff* the, CouritIv of' Brant bas, ever ha-1.
Ye-rY Punetual and eflicient in, dLîcharýr his duties
Sheriff Swith wa.4 secretarY of the. first meeting beld at Hamilton

Made hi after LOrd Durhani -had
s report on the statu-s of the Trovinees'of

theii. u Vpper and Lower Canada
'lion, whieh téok plac >. recommending

e two or three. yean* later (j 84-1), t
itiz5l or the recomm he Ham I ilton rneetingapprov-.

endations of the' report.
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Sherif Smîth iii a pember of the, Chtmli of 'England, and served e. one tîme as warden of-

urace Chureh at Brantford, He is '4 Inan .1nuch- mpect-ed, for bis ». good s«ial -and moral

Alualities.

In 1834he m&rnýed.Mim Mary Sheldonaýnat!v'e O'f'tlàijs Province,,gnd of six children, the.

fruit éf thjà union, only two are livin g*., Charles_ Edwin, Depùty-Sheiïff under bià father, and

Emma Jane,,wife of Charles Bnice Nifil ýVho;1 sides in' Port Hur Michi

-'OL.' WILLLAM 1). POLLAR11

NEAFORD.

ILLIAM DARLEY POLLARD, the léading barýister ait Meaford, is, a'native 'of Man"

é hesfi-,ýr, Englanddating.r his birth Janmiry 26,1827. His parents. were Williai* and

Jane (Blair) Pollard, hi.S inother U-in gr a, descendant of the Macdonali.1s of Glençoe, Seotland.

Oursubjeict received a good En,ý,Iis>h and clasilcal èdtiéatl*n, ineludiùg Hébrew, as well as Latin

and Greek; studied law in his native city,; becameï an Attorney'and SolicÎtor, and Mù.,4ter
ca ihe'Old, Worlil wa,, for-yem in the'eKih,«,'.s

Extmordinary in (JUncery, and before 1 ving

-Bench Walk, Temple, London.

Ju.. the wintèr A 1855-IG lir. Pollai-t-I t'aine to Canada WeSt; ýaiiçl- beîng the pateritee of

the Shale.0il Works, in the'Towii.sliip of - eq)l.litl,ýnrwèod) lie spent.. three yeai-, openýi.ti.n(r t1i&é.

ý,teat)ti*ine,> owarrîvimr in this'-country, hé liad Wýn allu itteil to praetise his profe n and

Was for awhile. of -tlie.Éi-ii'i of MôlK,ýrly. and Pofflard, theil of the finit of Pollard. a4d.Gailluil,

In 18621 Mr. Pollartl reinoved, tu hispreselit home; was eallëd. to the Bat- à fe ý;ear.,; agp,
îîiîid isa' liavip- al)racltiee ïn the sevei

-proininerit barrister in thi.w rt -of Ontario' -al Court-ý,Pa
second to that.of rio o0jer I.Mirrister in the County ùf ('r(-y. ýHe is of the firniof Pollard and

Evans, his lu-rtner being Kobert W. Evans.* They. have a highlyretitunerative praétiée.

In.11875, when 'Meaford becaine.ni incorporated tx)wn, Mr. Pollard was eleeted. and.
ai,,ain also in 1877. Clould 'the people hav( 'their way, heý would no iloubt have be'n Chief

mmgistrate of the towil still longer, but his- rofemsional labors are too to inake it con-,p
sistent Nvitil'his dùties as a to sei ve longer.

xâitics he is a C(;iiserv"tive in religion, and. lie is a 1-7N, son.

The vear àfter comin111ý to (.,aiieida, Mr. P(illard jâiried the volunte-e'r militia. -On settlinir in.

-Neaford, he t)r!ani.Ld a compativ, and lias. coniiiiissions'froiii Lieutenant upward.,

He WaS A eting * Major of a Pr*oýinc* ial battalion tlu.riiic,' the, Fenian raids, beiti,ýr- tation.e.d'at

Sarnia three. or four alid W&s gazettted Lieutenant-Colonel on returnin(r froin that raid



î-ril-im16. In- 1K.2 lie liad coinmliiantl*of a brigade at Niàigam' the ocmqion licinfr the asstýnit)Iy-

of a iýre èaml). Ststill holds the 'ank of Lieuten'ant-C"élonel.
r( a$- he. h4 -called throm i all this'district, and wliûrever known lias a" third

Colonel polla 1, ;41
wifé. The first wnq'-NXarý,Smith, niélre of Jiltige StM11g, of the Bench of the Unitcq statemp mid

gmndtlitiighter of Hon. Adani .1 h caving three children. 1.

second wife was Jane Freeland Taylor, (laiýigliter of Williatit 1). Taylotr, tif Toronto', mlle leavinfr

Do prement wife ilàtl;-PlàUr of Pefer Fuller, of ýleafor(l. Slie Il", hivl sèven

chiltiren, five of ýtllejàj !still living.

RE sub ect tif this skvich is kt of wàis boril on dit. 13th-'Of

ýeptellil»týr, Vi 1 John 3jacLéo j* a tyl.)e fo'tln*(Iel-,'àinil

for yeürs- of the ont%- fimnidry oft-lia'«tpk,ýL; -in the citv of Ftlintuir(Yli. The fatitily were'fi-,L)tit

the Hiý,,hland,;. .The iiiotlier of our. su1.tjý, t, before -lier niarriage, %vas Ann Cordon.

ediicated in part in the coninion scliâobs of Etlitil)tii- rh and in V me to No'va

linis*lie(l bis 1iterýIystiidies;it Pictou, ;,ind there i eid law, went to New'Y('i-k city, liav-
s fid, afid affer clq rk-ing- a whileïli -Y

ing the i n. view, but chance ti hi mi (Il gooi li
1ore' Ille --n li' si«Ied -

en to and W.l'; in thé nlgcréantiltý -nide în tha't city until 18 -*lit

iii Anthei-stbiii-L,,. thirtv v(ýus, Mr. 11aeteoil wa,_ Cnfv.nçlreil in -the iiiercaiitile trade, . an(Il

in buildins- ý-team(-x)ats and vessel1s, lwine the' 1)11.%;itless illail He bilile

the tirsî, vessel that Chica' toLi%ýerlb'001. Uis not linfikély tlf;it.in a lusingss

mensle. Mîr. erred ýon side---was toq) for ten or eli',ven Vcars his >
his said lié must i4étire. H-

benlth. bep ili to e

In IS57 lie- was-,t.-lecte(l to the Caiiadkin parliaiiiefit, represenfing EsSeX. alid selwill., the

full terni of four vears, the ,tssiç)tis hi tb«s(ýd' slb4-in-,Iiell in Que1bec and Toronto

Hé 'i> a Con'stýrvative.

On ffie -10th of. INI r. married, at 'Detroit, 31 iss Marv Kel-1von, a

native of Eii(,Ian(ýl'. 'ind t-iiilileeit -tx)rti to them, ouly two are'living, Eismia wite ýgL)f

James tif t1w. ry Toronto, and Annie. wife, of Dr.' L'tt,.of.tlie Asy-,

liiiii, for th-gc'In.saneý in the titv.

Ili 1 75 ýN* 1 r. piircfiased tljg-ý -ýUd- -F()'i-t and resides 'In tile

fg)1-tll(.141V ()Cctlloïi.çl by the pliý'igciRr1 tg,) tho A lum, the sitt. fg et- a'

Detroit river.* The bouse stands wit.1jin one liuiitli-eil- ft,(,,t Of -tlie river, facin4r th-e M'cst, witli

Sixtèén-n)ile v up the streain at the' ri and Le the left Laký -ie, s -eading, out,
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as far as the eye can see. One may .travel many -a hundred miles in the valley of the great
ýect to, match tbis in picturesque beauty. At. the rear end. of the

lakes. witliou t fi* ding a pr(%p
house,- asyou step out of d'ors in. the secondstory, you.arë.in the grounds' of -the Old Fort,'

teeming with histèrical reminiscences, with the stump. ôt the flagçîtàff mtillstandine.where it

was -erectý . ed c,« long, long-ago."' On that mpot, màd tobe the highest- ground ïnthè county ýof

Essex, cast up as a defence. aýgain8t the threateni ng foe, stand huge poplars, black walnuts,

inaples, and the handsomest.English lime the writer ever saw.ý Beautiful shade trees in front

as well as in. the r èar, add very 'much to, the - loveliness, of the place-a rural retreat which a«

110et.might covet, and a prince be proud to own.
Mr. MacLeod hais a, library of about 3,000 volumes. the works-of the.- standird.European

and American authors, from, Dante. and Chaucer to Tennyson and Bryant, frèm, Froissart to
Mo and .Park-man, nea ses. It i the

Froude, . tley rly al1,ý în the best editions for library purpo
1*»St , private coi lleëtion. of. books « -whicli, We have seen in'neaýly a years. trav.elà in Ontario.

1 t is specially * rich in -.illugtmtýed work.4-.Dante, Shakspeare,. Xîlton, Don. Quixote, etc., etc.,
with such works of Art as., Rogarth,'the. Wilkie Gàllery«, Boydell'.q Shakspeare, and the like.

Mr. MacLeod..ha.s' the Lontion. #ý.uY8-.complete fôr thirty-two year.4. He reeds 'a

great deai, and is thoroughl poýted in Europçm and Arneriéan historý

'KOTF One of the early and most prominènt settlers at Amberstburgwas Francis Caldwellý Who came(40
America.-in 17'é3; was am officer under. Lord Duuniere, in.an expédition against the Indiana, in 1774 d
ounded in. thé battle an.a*ây ; comma.uded a company at the eto ming of Norfulk, Va., in 117-46, and

was tliere''wounded .; iwý» on the N iagara fronfieri frôm 1777 to,,1780 wbipped., Col. -Cmwfor-d by the ai& of
Indiant'at Lower Sandiak (now Frëmon't), - 0. in 1782 wu Paymuter General i 1812; was at the battle of
Fort Meigs, Frenchtown,,Chippawa,.Lundy's. Lane, été. jand was a member of thý first Upper Canada Pàrfia-
ment, which met at Xiagara in. 17902. He died àt Amherïtburg -many yearls ag).

REý J011.. S.. CLARKE,
OSIIA HIA.

OHN ',ý;TOKES'CLARKE,ýPast'rof-",tlie, Canada N1ethed!ý4 Church, Oshawa, and son.'of
John and Rosé (Stokes) Cla'rl,(ý-,'was' in re . a

the tawn of 'Clones, in the north of
February 8, 1833. His fatlier'wts.- a."ierch.ant and CI.erk- 'of the Peace,' the ancestons leavinc'

En.ffland about the time ýf Williani. III.'-' the fetiiiilv Jiôlding various civic and import4nt positions

in the County of Monacghan, .Ireland. Ouïr subjeict received'his litèrarjr e(ýluc'tio'n ïn. the old

country, hîs tut.or beinc thé Rev. W-illiain Whitý,'a Presbvterian Minister.

-Iii his ,&c'nteeüth,.year-. lie, canié to'Canaýl*a'We.st;".sttidied Theolp<Yy in the Methodist
,.>-ehool at To*ronto entered on. the ministry in 1854') and.,has since -béen pastor ai. Barrie,..

London. BM(lfýr4", Na Grinisby Thorold, Whit-by and 0 hawa, three, full vears
.9
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place. At most of these villages his preaching bas been attended with. large ingathérings

between 200 and 300 -inembers having been added to the Oshawa Church since he located here

in 1877. -

As a preacher Mr. Clarke is earnest and practical he doies not, abound, in figures and ill as-

trationsý but uses both with good taste and judgment. . As a platform, speaker he iseasy and.

forcible, and is an effective advocate of all môra;l reforms. . As a p astor he is very faithful in his
duties, especially to the sick and, distressed.

Preaching bas been the main work of Mr. Clarke since he entered, the ministry; he bas,

however, taken a very active and prominent part in the cause of Teniperance, being at one

time Grand Chaplain of'the -Independent Order of ' Good Templars in the Province, and at

another time Grand Worth.y. Chief Templar, havincr control of the lecture work of the Order

in Ontario. His beart is thoroughly enfisted. in this good cause, and, besides preaching on the

Subject occasionally, he bas donea good deal of lecturing. In reformatory movements generally

he is one of the foremost men, and ranks amoncr the true humanitarians of the age.

Mr. Clarke is also a member of the fraternity of Odd Fellowsanil bas usually been chap-

lain of local lodges whete he was residing. He is a man of much influence, outside as well as

inside the Church.

His marriage is dâted, September 1.6, 1858, his wife beino, Maria, daughter of Edward

.Green, London, Ont. They have' five, children he - Èé and one little dauo,,hter in heaven.

HART,

PARIS.

T IIE oldest and most successful laýyyer in Paris is Henry Hart, son of Phillip Dacres- Harti,

Who -was long connected with* the East India Company, and retired'in the prime of life

with «a competency, living in London, Eno,Iand"where the son was born 'February 16, 1827.

The - maiden name. - of. his mother was Elizabeth Ana Chase. ý Both parents were English*

When oàr subject was in his eighth year the family emigraîted, to Upper Canada ; reached St.

Catharines in 18-3.5, and the next year settled in Brantford. The father died in 1855, the

mother in 1876.

Youg Hart was educated in the schools of* Br-antford, and in Upper Clanada College, at

Toronto; studied la* with Daniel Brooke, of Brantford; passed examinations at Toronto at

East.r term, May 23, 1860, and bas been in ý ractice at Paris from, that date. He does a generalp
business, Cominon law, Chanéery, Conveyancing, -&c., and isone of the most -inclustrious, pro-

fessional men in the town. He had a good business almost from the start,; bas the utmost
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confidence of the people in bis intèàrity as well as hisabi-lity, and bis profession . is quite re-

munerative. Whatever he undertakes to, do. he does thoroughly, and lookg.well to the interests

of bis clieùts.

Mr. Hart bas held but offices; bis law business being usually about, as exacting on bis

time, we presurne, as he cares to, have it. He bas been a Couneilman., Deputy-Reevýe and. Reeve.,

and'we cannot leara that he bas beld any othér office. His ambition seems. to be satisfied with

being'a gôod and su-cce&sful attorney-at-law.' His character, iù a -moral as* well as.. legal sense,
stands we.1.

In. polities Mr. Hart is known as a- stauneh Reformer, and he appears to be more willing io

help bis friends to office, than to, accept them'himself.

In 1856 he. married Miss Caroline. Perkins, qf-Brantford, niece olf Colénel Charles C. Dixon

of that city, and they'bàveý three cbïldren, all sons.

""ÀGiNEW''P.- FARRELL,

eA YUGA.

GNEW ýPATRICK FARRELL, Registrar of deeds and County Treasurer of Haldimand,

is the son of J'ames Agilew Farrell of Magheramorne, County of Antrim, Ireland beincr

the youngest child in a fàmily of eight',children. His father was a land owner near Larne.

The maiden name of bis mother was Letitia Armenella Turnl He received an Epglish, andIl y
classical education and when a little -ast bis ma'Jority, in 1833, en-iigrated to, T-Tpper Canada,

settling in the Township of Dunn on the shore of Lake -Erie, being the first permanent -settler

in that part,ý qf the township. The côun was -then very little cliancred -from its primitivep _#y
.statè'; good roads were' a convenience unknown, and in orderto, reaeh the lakeshore from Hamil-

ton, Mr. Farrell hired two'Indians who, took Iiim from Brantford down *the Grand riveÎ in.,a, loc,

canô". ;,He. purebased alocr èabin and a fe w.'acres of ofa squatter, opened a farm

and remain'ed on it until'1851

When the rebellion broke out in 1837, Mr, Farrell and bis few neighb-rs inimediately

met, formed a company, and he was elected captain. - The company was statio'ned at Fort Erie,

under command of Colo.nel Kerby, and was preparing to storm Navy Island when the. rebels

abandoned 'it. «" On the renewal of di sturbances a year or more later, Captain FarreR raised an

.- independent éompany which was stationed for six months at Port Maitland, thèn the rendez

voiis of armed Governuient steamers. Some years later he was gazetted Lieut.- Colonel of the

tirst battalion Haldimand Militia, and now bas charge of the Regimental. Division of the County

of 31onek.

In 1844 Colonel Farrell was appointed County Registrar, -and in 1851 Count Treasurery
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when ho moved to, ýîs preseý'nt hom on the Grand river nea-r the village of Cayuga, and -nowù

-'as «'The He'rmitage," a. quiet'and pl asant rural retreat.

In addition to, t e offices menti ned, lie has been Com.missionerý bf the Court of Requests,

Reeve, Issuer, of Marr 'Licenses, a d is.-now Justice of the Peace âd Notý'ry Publie. He is

a man of finé;, busineà capacities, and faithful in the discharge of his dfficial duties ; is et mem'-

ber of the Church of E gland, and hag often served as warden- of the sanie anà occasionallyets

a delegatè'to the Synod and bears a hi' h character for'integrity and- ho sty of purpose.

March 14, 183.5, Mi s Catharine P rnell, froin Bristol, -En(rlan(1ý beca e théýwife of Co oneU

Farrell, and tboy have. had six children nd the sad nlisfortune'of losing'all. of lhem, two after-

theï bad become beads, of families. T grandchildren reside with thei'ý -rrandý, arents,

1-IAMu- -ETJCIIILL M.R.C.S.,

0, Tni ni.

..John Wilkes Hill
.ONE of the oldest medical practitioners. u 1 Ottawa is Hamnett Hi 11, son oý'

many years a successfiil physician in ïlie Cit of London, England, wlýei-e th subject of

this sketch was born, December 1.5 1811. T e maiden-name of his mother w4 Mar. Elizabeth

Pinhey.' He received his literary education a Albion House Càmberwell a sÙý urb à London,

in the private school of Nicholas Wanostroc t, LL.D., celebrated for his epi ome af Black-

stones Comme'ntarie',-,-«;',an4.1 his iiiedical. educa'ti n at tlýe London Hospital, Whi cliapeý recoiv-

incr his diploin-a-o'É the- Royal-College of Surggeo ý in 1834.

Dr. Hill prîctised three or fouryears at Bri htoii, County of in 1837 left E (riand,

crossedý the ocaan, and located in the Township of fifteen miles froni 0 etwa, n the

Connty of Carleton lie remained tliree or ur years. It wiLs a sparsely se led., healthy

district and the doctôr not havinct faith cnougrrh to live on, to avoid starvation, rem - ved in 1841

to Bytown, now Ottawa; ;'here lie ý-oon -built up (rood practice, and has made a àconifortable

liVingý

He was surceon to the County of Carleton Pr estant Hospital many years, d is now

cohsulting physician. to, the sanie, and of the Prote tant Orphans' Home, and of t Roman

Catholic General Hospital; has -been for a (Îreat nuni er of years Magistrate for the ýunty of

Carleton, but does no busine.4s in tha't line lie has b en President of the St. Geoygë's>,. ociety

two or three times.

V Dir. Hill delivered the inatigural address at the T i-Centennial of the Poet Shak4pare,

April 23, 1864, and has lonr, been an occasional contribu r to Canadian medical periodieýS'-

so.-ne of his papers on professional subjects being reýroduce- in foreign medical magazines.
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The Doctor is a m.emýI of the Society of 0 Lta a, and 'of the Medical

Aýsociation. of 'Bathurst a ', d Rideau Division, holding the office of Treas er in the latter organi-

zation. He is Past-Maste ýOf the Dalhousie Lod . cre of Free Masons, and a ember of Manchester

Unity Lodge of Wd Fellolws. Dr. Hill bas always been in general prâtice, but bis favorite

branch is surgery, for which- lie lias an- especial taste. He can amputatý, a limb with great

dexterity, and ta-es exquisâe pleasure in doing so-if lie êan thereby savè,, human life.

The Doctor bas made mçdicine and surgery, and collateral branches, his life-long study;

iswell posted on all that pertains to the healipg art, and hý%s.had but little to do with' olitics.

Once (1873) lie wu beguiled ýinto running for the offii2e of Chief Magristrate for' the City of

Ottawa and would liave been elleéted had lie had a few more votes cast for him.

He is classed amonc, the Lib'ral-Conservati*es who are now in power.in the Dominion;

Ie was in the Municipal Couneil the second year after the incorporation of the city ; -lie is à

iiiember of the -E' iscopal Church, and his character bas always stood well.

May 18, 1844, Mary Ànne, second daughter of the late Hon. Hamnett Pinhe'y,'beea'me the

wife of Dr. Hill, and they have lost our'children. and have three liv'in,. Hamnett Pinbey Hill,

the only son. livingý, bas a familly an' ils a barrister, residing near his fathér on the Richmond

ý,road. Emily and Caroline are livingr ith tlie'ir* 'parents.

-Dr. Hill'ha-s à disposition sunny énough to have been born in June instead.o'f December;

is a well-"re'ad, véry iâtelligent ma n, a good converser, full of humor, and a sovereign remedy for

the blues." 'Happy the social circl-- of which lie constitutes a factor

ND V. SAN

110LLAý DERSý

1), Px T HOPE.

0 LAN VENTON SANDERS, Town Clerk of Port Hope 4ince 1&57, is a son of

manuýI -and Sarah (Venton) Sanders, and dates his birth in the parish of Cookbury,

Devon sh ee Enfrland, Se ember, 182:1 His parents'and grandpellents belonged to the yeo-.

manry'of Devon. hire, the family livitirr in the saine bouse more than a century ; his mother

(lied when lie, wa. about, years olil lie was reared in habits of industry; received a common

n( 'ducationý at sixteèn yýgrs ol age went to Buckland Brewer:,Iish é in his native count , and

s ,rved his timeat e watch and 'Ibcki'àker's trade, and in 1813 came to Canada, settling in
c

]ýort Hop.e'ý,,,: here. lie worked'at his trade for some time in the storë of Richard Barrett, who

kept a genéral assortment of goods, and who finally persuaded Mr; Sander-, to give up his trade

and ýecome bis elerk aýd book-keeper.

About IS'a1, Our à*ect went into 'business for himself, trading n dry goods, clothing,
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until the commencement of 1857, he receivin(r the appointment of Town Clerk on the 19th of

Janua-rya'nd still, as already intimated, holding-that office. At the end of twenty-one years,

so prompt arid.faithful had he been in the dischargre of bis official duties, -that bis féllowa-èitizens
Jmade up a pursé of gold-between one and two hundred dollars-and'presented it to him, with

a neat- presentation speech by Mayor William Craige Otber mernbers of the C>ouneil also

spoke, making it a very enjoyable occasion, Ion t' be, rememberedbyMr.

Mr. Sanders is a Notary Publie, Secretary of the School Board, Government Acrent for the
granting of marriacre licenses, and holds one or tWo other. ininor offices makincr himself usef til in'

vanous ways.

The wife of Mr. Sanders was M-iss Marcraret Trick, daughter of William Trick, man'y years

a. contractor and builder in Port Hope, they being joined in marriage in October, 1851.

Théy lost their eldest daugrrhter, Sarah Venton, -a b1ooming girl -of much proinise, at bine- c

teen years ôf age, and tw'o other children in iiifaricy, and havé cight living. Thoir names

are, William Holland, Caleb Emanuel, Edith, Gertrude, Jofin Wesley, Henrv.Bell, Louise, 'and

Walter Venton.

The family attend the Canadian Methodist Church.

JOIEN G. STE ý'ENSO-LÇl

CA 1

OHN GUSTAVUS STEVENSO'."ý, Judce of the County -of Haldiniand, was born in the

Township of Niagrara, County of Linealn, June 1, 1818, bein' a son of John A. $Stevenson

a native of Dublin and an officer of the 99th Foot dyinct at Oakwood," Nia,,,ara, in 1832.

The . mother of our. subject was Mry A1dison, daughter of Rev. Robert Addison, who wais

establihed at Niagara in- 179 2, being a pioneer in his professio' in Upper Canada.

Judge Stevenson wâïs educated - chiefly at Upper Canada Colleire Toronto studied law

with Judge Campbell, of Niagrara ; -was called to the' Bar at Trinity, terni, 1840, and after. prac-

tising two years at Niagara, moved to St. Catharines, where he -,Was'encracred in bis profession

'from 1843 to, 18515 holdiDg, part of that period, the office of Clerk of the United Counties of

Lincoln, Welland and HaIdimand, resigenin' thïs office in 1851 onhis removal to Cayuga. Iffere

lie was appointed Clerk of the Peace, and in 18 55 succeeded Judge Bernard Foley as County

Judge of Haldimand.

As a lawyer, our' subject is sound and thorougrý, aaul...wlien in practice was one of the fore-

rnost advocates in this part. of the Province., As a' J'pdge, he, is vei-y càreful and accurate in

making up bis judorments, and in bis addresses from the- bench he is very impressive and often
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truly eloquent. In ail the relations of life ho is affable and courteous, and exhibits ail the traits

of the polished gentleman. H is character and career hionor the ermine.

Judge Stevenson is a inember of the Church of Engrland, and has the reputation of havn

lived an unblemished life.

Judge.Stevenson bas been tlrice miarried; first in 1844,t Mary Butler, great-grand-

daughter of Colonel Butler of «"Butler's Rangers,"'she dying ink8147, leavingr one son, Dr.

Robert Addison Stevenson, of Strathroy ; the second time in 1848~t Sarah Street, daugchter

of Samuel- Street, of Thorold, she *dying in 1861, leavingr three chilçlren,.Dr.'John Stevenson 0f

London, Ontario; Agnes, wife of D)r. Charles E. Moore' of the saine city; and one deceased;

and the third time in 1863, to Mar Griffith, daughter of Robe'rt Vicàrs Griffith, of iNorth

Cayuga, having by hier four children.

JAMES FLEMING,

BRAMPTON. «

TAMES FLEMING, County Attorney for -Peel, is a native of this Province, and -was born

in the Township of Vaughan, County Of York,. June 20, 1839. Ris parents, Robert and.

Marian (McMil]an) Fleming were from Scotland. H1e wu. educated in common sebools, the

Normal School at Toronto, aiid in pivate; studied law. with Hlenry B. Morphy, of. Toronto;

was called to the Bar in Easter term, 1866, and since that turne bas been in cônstant practice at

Brampton. He does business in al the Courts, and from the start. has had a liberal practice,t

his flrst experience at. the Bar beingr gained in the defence of the Fenian prisoners at Toronto,

in 1866-67. He is of the firin of. Morphy and Fleming.

Our subject was appointed beputy Judgce 6f the County, in 1876, acting in the absence of.

Judge Scott, and resigned that office to accept that of County. Attorney, tendered him. in Deceim-

ber, 187 9. Mr. Fleming has had a good deal of experience ini his profession for a, man of . bis

age. He has' been Urown Counsel on various circuits, taking partý in several important trials,

and acquiting*, himself: with great credit. 11e'is a very forcible and impressive speaker, and

has great influence with a Jury. His reputation as a; lawyer is fast becominjr provincial.

Mr. Fleming ig, a- ember of the High Scllool Board, and has been for several years, and

not only interests hirn;elf in educational matters, but in local enterprises generally, thoroughly'

identifying himself with the progress of the town.

Mr.- Fleming is a Liberal in politics, and being a'positi.ve man, and half-hea.rted in noth-

ing, he has I'abored at turnes with great zeal to ailvance the interests of his party,-beingr a good,

debater and at home on the stump." 11ehas been President of the- Reform'Association, for.

THE. CANADIN BIOGRÂPHIC..L DJ'CTIONA.'.
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the Riding of Peel, and is a man of much influence, but in bis present position aý-- a county
ofýcial, he takes no active part in polities.

Mr Fleming si a Master Mason, and a inember of the Pie'sbyterian Cliureli, and findà.
nothing in the practice of the " law" to, conflict with the teachincs of the ec Crospel.l' Mr. Flem-
inc, is a man of rare intecrrity, bis whole life exemplifying the saying "An hoiie.ýýt man is the
noblest work of God."

June .30, 1870) lie married Isabella, daughter of James Montgomeiy, of Paris,': Ontario, and
they have two children.

UENRY CARLISLE,

S T. CÀ THA RINES.

-Y--rENRY CARLISLE, Mayor of the City of St. Catharines, and a resi.dent, of the Niagara
district since, 18'37, dates bis birth. at Whitby, Yorkshire, En(riand, May 9,1820. His

fathýr,'George Carlisle,. a pianoforté manufacturer, and bis mother, w1jose inaiden name was
Ann Walker, were natives of the saine couiity. His mother is still living, being in lier 80th

year; lier residence, Montreal. His father. died in 18-56 at Stàmford.
Our. subject was educated at a. private sebool worked a short time at the tailor trade in .

the old country; in 183 77 'ame,ý to Upper Canada ; spent a short tinie at Stamford, near Niagara
Falls, County of Welland, and'a little later took-,ý-position in the store of Whan and MeLean,
dry goods and elothing inerchants at Niagara. Iàý 1850 lie reinoved -with the saine parties, toý

S.t. Catharines, where they opençd a wholeside store- on the site on whieh bis- store n-owstands
the " West End Store, Nos. 26 and '28 Onta-rio eet.,

In April, 18-51, Mr. Carlisle started ih busine for himself, locatincr first in the Prender-$Ï
gast Block," on St. Paul Street in partnership with Robert Struiliers firm naine being
Struthers and Carlisle. They tradeil t%ether between'foui-teen and fifteen years,'dissolvinc in.
1866, when Mr. Carlisle-moved to bis present, double store. He carries.a heavy stock of dry
goods, carpetinc &c.,; with a tailoring departinent connected with the establisb ment, and usuaHy
does from $GO,000 to $75,000, and bas done as bigh as $100,000 a vear. He is one of the lead-
inc dealers in bis line, in" the city, and a prompt, thorouçrh-croi-n(Y btisiriess man.

Mr. Carlisle had been in this. country but a few months before lie found-him'self în a sol-
dier's-dress, in the company of Captain James Thompson, -under Lieut.-Colonel Kirby, stâtioned
at Fort Erie, Gravelly Ba' it beincr th exciting winter of 1837-38; lie served also the follow--

ing season was, af terwards appointed Ensi crn .5 th Lincoln," and- still later was made Captain
No. .63, 19th Battalion Volunteers. During: the Fenian excitement lie was on dùty six months at
St. Catharines and Fort Erie, acting as paymaster of 'battalion as well as commander of - his

%%Imm m m
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coinilany. When the Prince of Wales visited St. Catharines in 1860, Captain Carlisle com-

niahded the only company in the Province that was dressed in scarlet regulation uniform-the

only company *thus ùniformed in the Province, and that at private expense.

Mayor Carlisle bas beený,4 magristrate for the County of Lincoln for the last eighteen or

twenty years; wa-s elected director,-ôf the..Niagara District Bank to, fill the vacancy caused by

the death of Hon. William Hamilton Merritt in 1862)'; was Vice-President of the same bank at

its amalgamation with the Imperial Bank; sueeeeded John Brown, of Thorold, as director of

the Welland Railway, and still holds that office; bas been President of the Board of Trade; is a

director of the local board of the Standard -Fire Ins. Co., Hamilton; is a trustee of the St. Ca-

tharines' Collegiatè Institute -was for threé terms a member of the* Town Couneil, and in 1879

W lis electe- Mayor, and also re-elected by acclamation for 1880.

He is a Conservative, but ordinarily not very active, giving precodence to, business rather

than politics.

ayor Carlisle is Past Master of "Maple Leaf Lodge of Free Masons; Past Grand Organiýst

of the Grand Lodge of Canada, Past Grand Pi4incipal of Mount Moriah Chapter, and Past

Oflicer of the Grand, Chapter of Canada.

In relicious beliefhe is an Episcopalian, and a man of sterlinr, character.

February 24, 184,5, Elizabeth, daucrhter of John Swinton at on e* time Government contrac-
tor at Niagara, became the wife of Mayor Carlisle, and they hav'

lost two children, and have

seven livin(r, four sons, George. Clark, John S., Henry H. and William A. W. Annie H. is the

wife of. DÉ William Douçmn, of St. Catharines, and Margaret E. S. is.thé wife of Adelbert C.

Tuttle, Naucratuck, Conn. The youngest daughter, Henrietta D., beingunmarried.

LIETJT-COL.- WILI I-A.M ALLA

.1 CTON.

ILLIAM ALLAN, Lieut.-Colonel 20th Rifles,. wàs bon in the Parish of Halkirk, Caith-

,W ness, --'-eotland, Septernber 25, 181.5, bis parents bein'g James Allan, contractor'and

uil 1 der, 'and Diana 'née Waters; both Of Caithnéss. His mother was'a ý daugliter of George

Waters, of Broadwell Castle.

Youncr- Allan 'eceived a parish school education; at nineteen vears of age entered Her

Majesty% service in. the 93rd Sutherland Highlanders; served eight years as sergeant in that

regiment, most of the time in Canada, comincr overat the time of the rebellion of 1837-38,,and,-

participating in the engagrements at St. Denis, St. Eus'tace,'tlie Windmill, ete. He was, subse-

quently transferred.to a Colonial corps, as Ensign-Adj u tant, and bas continued in the service,

and bas beèn breveted Lie'ut.-Colonel of the 20th Rifles.
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He » vas for some timea*merchant at Cheltenham, Township of Cbinguacou.4y, and while

there vas Reeve of the Township; and when the Grand Trunk Railway-was- building froin

Toronto to Guelph, be represented the stock of that township as Director of the Board.

In 1859 Col. Àllan removed to Acton, County of Halton, continuing the mercantile business

untif. 1861, when le retired, -and gave bis time exclusively to, military matters, it being at the

tiwe of the Trent -affair, when Mason and Slidell were seized by CaËt. Wï1kes, of the United

States Navy. During that lie.riod of, excitement Col. Allan vas very busy in raising troops, and

vas on the front during the Fenian raid. He still holds bis commission of Lieut.-Colonel in the

active service.

Pe bas.held for -a loin' time the cffces of Magistrate and Commissioner in the Court of

Queen's Bench, and is an, cfficient man in the discharge of duty, whetber in a civil or military

capacity. He is gTeatly. esteemed by bis fellow citizens.

In 1843 the Colonel married, at Toronto' Catharine, daughter of John Campbell, a'native.of

the Island of Isley, Sýotland; and they have lost'one son, and have two dauc,,rhters.and one son

.1ivingý Diana is the wife of Charles Sidney Smith, stock-raiser, at Aèton; John C. is married

and a é1ruggist in Buffalo, N. Y., and Ellen F. is at home.

JOIEIN. S. LARKE?

OSHA ..

JOHN SHORT LARKE, editor and proprietor of Tite 0,hatva Vinclicator, an old and strongr.

Çonservative paper, is a native of Lancelles, Cornwall, datincr his birth May 28, 1840.

His' who belonged to the yeomanry of tbat part of England were originally from.

Seotland, bis parents being Charles and Giace Y.e*o).Larke. When he was four years old the

family emigrated to Canada West, settling near Oshawa, bis father farming awhile, abd then

becoming a miller, being now still alive. The mother of John died in 1878, while on a visit to

England.

After passing through the crra'mmar school 'of Oshawa, our.subject took an undergraduate

course at Victoria College, Cobourg; subsequently wàs in the Bowm'anviUe Post office a short

time; was then tëlieving agènt on the Grand Trunk RailWay,. and afterwàrds taught three,-

years, the lasýt year in the Oshawa High School.

ln June, 1865-, Mr. Larke purchased the intere.st of William H.'OiT in'the and

in October:.1878, the interest of Samuel Luke, beingr since that date, its sole proprietor and con-

ductor.. It i'. an eightý-column folio, neatly pr'i.nted,, and edited with marked ability, being an

excellent country journal,, a poweýfu1 exponent of the tenets of tbe Conservative pàrty, and the

oldest pýper in the County of Ontario, being in its 24th volume.
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Duritirr a heated, political, canvas.9 Mr. Larke is usually called upon to, enter into publie

discussions of the issues, and there are but few speakers in the Province who eau match him in

debate. He is thoroughly versed in the details of ublie affairs; is clear, logical, candid andp
persuasive in argument, without any of the tricks of unfair disputants, and is at. times decid-

edly eloquent. His toncrue, -as well as pen, hàs much. influence in every' olitical canvass.

,Mr. Larke is chairman of' the- Local4 Board of Education, and a director of the Ontario

Loan and Savings Company; is connected with the Itidependent -Order of Odd Fellow" but

rarely, we believe,'meéts with the Lodge, but among the Sons of Temperance he is more active

having held highý positions in the Orderi being at -one eme Grand Worthy A'sociate of the

.Grand Division of the Province. He is à true':f riend of his fellow-man, and by, tonýrue *and pen

ivorks for his highest interests. Religiously he-is connecteul with the. Canada Methodist Chureli

of which he is a local preacher, and a Bible Class Teacher. He loves Sunday school work.

The young have no truer friend in. Oshawa than Mr. Larke,

On the 2Ôtli of October, 1870, Miss Elizabeth. A.. Bain, of .Oshaýva, was united in ma'rriage

with Mr. Larke, and they have three children.

'TA'NRS MCMA-]10.Ný- M.D, M.p.p.ý

AMES McMAHONK..gîember of the-Ontario Le,,oislature-is a native of Dundas, bein, g born
J here July 1, 1830 His father Hugh MeMahon, many years a Provincial Surveyor, was

from the County of Cavan, north'of Ireland; and'his mother, whose maiden.name was Ann

MeGov'rn, was also, from that. county. James, wa.-, educated by hisfather, w.ho was a classical

scholar; at fifteen years of age commenced to study medicine with Dr. James Mitchell, of

Dundas; attended lectures'in the, medical department of the University of Toronto; became a

.Licentiate of the Medical Board of Upper Canada, and received the- degree of Doctor of

Medicine from the medical department of Victoria' Collerre.
- Dr. -MeMahon commenced, the practice of his profession at Ayr, County of Waterloo, in

1850; two vears later he. returned to. Dun'das, formed a partnership with - his preceptor,

which. connection was diss.olved by the death of Dr. Mitchell, by choléra, in the summer of 18.54.

Since that date Dr. MeMahon has been alone. Ffe has always been in gene.ral practice; has

usually had a grood run of business, and ha' been quite successfai, standinçr" high. in the

profession. He has made the science of medicine his costant'study and is a, progressive

man.

Dr. MeMahon, though a busyman in his callingy-, has rendeÊed, at timei, important service
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in -the inunicipality of thé town.> He was Coupeilor one or two ternis; Mayoi- iu 1867;

Coroner froin 1855 to, 1873, and Trustee, at different times, of thé Publie Schools.

On the unseating of Thomas Stock in 1875, the Doctor was elected tib the Local Assembly,

being opposed by Dr. Thomas Miller, of )ý1est FIainboro'; and in l(S79. bc was re-elected over

James MeMonies, jr., havinc more than a thpusand majority. With, such an endorsement of

his constituents, he is now filling his sécond term. In polities lie. is a> Reformer;. in religion, a

Roman Catholie.

In January, 1858, Dr. MeMahon married Miss Julia Maria Ball, dau,(Yhter of William M.

Ball, of Niagara. They have no children.

STEPREN J. JONESI
BRANTFORD.

s TEPHEN JAMES JONES Judge of the County Court of B rant, and Master in Chancery,

dates bis birth at Stoney Creek, Coînty of Wentworth, December 21, 182'1, his -father

being Stephen Joiîes, son of a Un'ited Empire Loyalist, and born in- Duchess'County, New Yorkz.
i , was Government Land Surveyor in

ç>Teat-uýncle »of our subject, Aucrustus Jones, also a loyal st

the old Niagara District his residence being at Stoney Creek. The mother of our subject wu

Mary Smith.

He was educated in the district at Hamilton; studied lawat firstwith Miles

O'Reilly, of Hamilton., and afterwards with S. B. Freeman, Q.C., of th-e.same city; was called to

the Bar in'February, Vý46, and practised with Mr. Freeman until 1853, when he received the

ppointment of County Judge. He is the only, officer of the kind whom the separate County

of Brant bas ever had. The appointiiient of Master in Chancery was made in Augomst, 187;5.

Judge Jones is naturally of *a judicial temperament; bas a legal, turn' of mind; is not afraid.

of work, and is a growing man. He is considered, on the whole, outside of the county, as well

as in it, one of ý the ablest and inost satisfactory Gounty Judges in the Province. During the

earlier years that he was on the Bench, appeals were not unfrequently made from bis decision,

but rarely -with. succe-s, and of late yeai-, few, if a appeals have been made.

While a resident of Hamilton, the Judge held the position of Adjutant of the Srd Gore

Militia, un'der Lieutenant-Colonel Gourlay.

Judge Jones is a member of the Board of County Judcres, which consists of five members,

Messrs. Gowan, of Barrie; Jones, of Brantford. Huglies, of St. Thomas; XcDonald, ôf Guelph,

and Daniell, of L'Orignal; he being second in position, he bas keptplace with his rank.

He is a member of the Methodist Church of Canà'da, Recording steward, leader and trustee
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of the Brant Avenue Church, Brantford, and a man' of thé most solid Christian character. He
lias been a total abstainer from all intoxicating liquors froin boyhood; lias visited other counties M,
in advocacy of the Scott and Dunýan Acts, as the be't laws that could bc bad at thé- time, and
is a strong advocaté of' a "eneral prohibitory law. On the bench, in private, everywhere, his
tempérance views are well-known, and his influence is felt.

Judge Jones has a1ways taken an active part in the general 'ork of hischurch, especially
in aid of its missionary opérations and educational instâtitions. In 1879, he, with the Rev.
Thomas Stobbs, of Mouidt Pleasant too-k** thé initiatdry steps for forming a, plan for raising dis-
trict scholarships for Victoria College, a schemewhich has-now gone into successfal,,operation.
The church. has appreciated and acknowledo,ed his past services, by e1ectinjrrý him in 18774, a

Delecrate t.o thé'first GeneraL.Conference of the Church h eldat Toronto, and a.,rain' in 1878, for
the next Gener.al Conference'held at Montreal, of.which.he was appointed one of the secretaries.

In-1847, the Judge married Miss Margaret Williamson, daughter of John WiRiaison, of
Stoney Creek, and they have six children living, and have lost 'éne s'oin. *John W., the eldest
son, is a barrister, of the firin of Jones and MeQuesten, Hamilton; Charles S. ig also a barrister,
of the firni of Hardy, Wilkes and Jones -of Brantford: Jennie is the wifý of George Kerr,-bar-

rister, of the firm of Kerr, Akers and Bull, Toronto, The other three, all sons, aresingle.

DAVID D.

LISTOIVEL.

D A«VID DONALDSONHAY., member of the Ontario Parliament-for North Perth, was
born in Brought Ferrý,, near Dundee, Seotland, Jihuary'20, 1828. His father was

Robert Hay, a contractor and su 'erintendentof, works, and beloncred to, an old Scotch family.
His m'other's mâiden name was Çatharine MeKiddie. He receive"cl a crood Encriish éducation

inchiding mathematics, at parishand private schools;.ats.ixteén. years of age crossed the Atlantic

océan to t ' his fortune in. the"neW world, beincr alone and depending on his own resou'rces.

After spending a few months in a mercantile house in the'City of Montreal, canie as far west as
Bowmanville, Counýy of Durham, where he- was a clerk for Bowinan and -Simpson for a few
years; and went thence to Lefroy, in the County of Sinicoe, where lie h-ept a store until 1855,

whenhe settled in Elma, County of Pei.-th. This township then ineluded the present site of
Listowel, whieh village, at that tiiiie, was -nown, as Mapleton. There was only one house in

the place.

Here Mr. Ray', in conjunetion with his brothers,-built a saw-mill and grist-mill', and opened
a farin,, years, afterwards selling the mills and still. retainincr and- cultivatinç,, the fann, being
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ness men g He. lias been Clei -of the Division C\

one of the foremost busi in the village. -L for

twênty years.; was Éeeve of Elma seven yea , and bas been Reeveof Listowel an equal le', gth,

of time, and bas been servinc at diffýrent times as' Trustee of local schools.
In 1867 Mr. Hay took a leadirig part in promoting the co-struction of the southeril extensi 'n

of the Wellington, Grey and Bruce Railroad, spendinc many months in the country working ii',,

the enterprise ; and it is general]ý admitted that but for his"indefatigable and persistent efforts,
the road would not have comethroughListowel. Again in l8î3,1874, 1876, and 1878, -3fr. Hay

gave a large portion of his time in promoting the construction of the Stratford and Huron

Railway, whieh reached Listowel in 1876; and so valuable, in this enterprisè, were his services

regarded by the railway company, that the board passed a special vote of thanks in recognition

of his valuable aid.
Mr. Hay bas also, as municipal represciùative, secured, in the last fifteen years, valuable

improvements in this section of the country, in the construction of gravel roïads, etc.

In 1873 lie was sent to Europe' by the' Ontario G.overriment, as its agent, and after

remaining several weeks1n London, revising the Ontario pamplilet foi European circulation, lie

spent several months in Scotlaùd, and in March, 1874, was recalled to take an important

position in. the home work, in whieh lie continued until January, 1875, when he resigned' to--
iding of North. Perth for the Local As the genetal

contest the ri. sembly'. He was .. rýturned-af

election of that year, and re-elected in September, 1879.-
Mr. Hay is a Reformer, and a man of considerable influence in his party. His religious

connection is with the Christadel hian Society, and'he. is a man of much stability of character.*

In 1849 iMr. Hay married Miss Jane Rogrerson, of the County, of Simcoe, and they have

nine children.

JOH-Nl- FLESHEIZ,

ORANGEVILLE.

011N FLESHER, late member of the Ontario Leitslature, and one of the leadingg, business

men of Oranceville, i'descended fram an old Yorkshire family, and was bora in'Driffield,

that county, June 8, 1833. His father, tliê Rev. John Flesher, -of Forestmoore, House, near

Kýiaresbro, was for some years a Methodist minister, a man of uncom'mon ability, being a V1.-or-7

ous writer and eloquent speaker.
Young Flesherý was educatedý.- in a Colle ogiaté Institute at Ramscrate, and came to Upper

Canada in 1847 withhis elder brother, Wm. Kingston Flesher, who, a few years ago, représent-

,ec t G ey in the House of Commons. - After spendingr two or three years with thýs'brother,

commenced mercanifile pursuits, first.,,in Bolton, Albion, and later with, Walker and §ons,
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Toronto after which he entend business for h imself in the Count of Grey. One year later

he purchased his brother's mill property in Adjala, and for ten years was engaged in the manu-'

facture of flour and lumber. In 1868 Mr. Fleshersettled in Oranceville, and again engaged in

mercantile pursuits. A few years ago he sold out that business, and is now engaged in broker.
ge a d conveyancing.

ag D.

While -a resident of Adjala, Mr. Flesher served as a'School Trustee for some years since

removing to Orangeville bas been in the Couneil for four or five years, and in January, 1875, was

elected to the Local'Assembly to-represent the Riding of Cardwell, serving* his full term, and

being deféated for re-election by a ver' smafll Maioritv.
Flesher" is a' Conservative, a rinej 1 that

conscientious and earnest advocate of the p i es- of

party, and controlling its filll vote.

He is a -Master Màson a Congregationalist in his r-el-igro-us connection,--and a man of

excellent standing in society.

In 1855, he inarried the--only;-da-u<LYhiter of Rev. Wm. Towler, of'New York City. They

have had t-w-er-veýéhildreD, nine of whom. are living.

HERBEeT S. MCDO.NLALD)

B R 0 CKTIL L E.

1ýRBERT STONE McDONALD, Judrre of the united Counties of Leeds and Grenville.

dates his birth at Gananoque, County of Leeds, Ont., Februàry, 23, 1842, being a son

of Hon. John «NIeDonald, àt one tîme a member of the Legislative Couneil . of Canadaand

'Henrietta M. Meallory, bis wife. His grandfather, John MeDonald, senior, -kas from. Perthshire,

Scotland, and settled ù Fort Edývar(], N. Y. John McDonald, junior, was -at onè time in busi-

ý,néss in Troy, N. Y., comincr to Canada in 1817.

The subject of this sl, ffi finished his literary education at, Queen's College., Kingston,

whence he was araduated B.A., în 18.59, and'received tËe title of H.A. in 1861. His legal edu-,

ea'tion he obtained at Brockville and Toronto; was called to the Bar in 1863, and praztised at

Br'ckville until he went o * the Bencli, beinirr appointed Junior Jud-rre in the autumn of 1873,

and'1ýSenior in Deceinber, 1878, He i' regarded as one of the most promising of the recently

appointed Judges; 'is studious and painsta-in,,r,, lucid in his charges,«and is usually correct in

his conceptions of the'merits of a case.

Jldge MeDonald was returned to the ýrovincia1 Parliament in 1871, and -- resigned to, take

bis seat on the Bench, to which, brief as his career ï.s as «t j grist, he bas donè cred it.
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He is. a Master Mason, but rarely attends the meetings ôf the order, holding Iiis'c'onnceticn

with the lodge at Newboro', County of Leeds.

He is a niember of the Church of England, and a delegate to' the Synod, being quite promi.-

nent among the laymen 'of that religious bodt

June 15, 1863, -Enima Matilda, daughter of Da,%id Joncs, Registrax of the County of Lee(là,

,%,/aîcjunited in marriage with Judge McDonaldand they have tvio child rc.n.

NOXON 13ROTIIÉRSI

VGERSOLL.

N OXON BROTHERS' Manufýictui-iný, CoiiipAnvi the niost e. xýensive industry in the manu-

facturing Une at Ingersoll is composed of five'brothers, Freeman'C., James, Saniuel,

Stephen, and Thoinas H.,sons of Samuel N*xon, senior, who ý%%,as born and spent his days in

the Countv of Prince Edward, Ontario, and,'(rrandson' of James Noxon, a United Empire.

LovalistfromDuchessCouiity,-,N.''Y. The qrràýdfather settled in Prince Edwai-d'at,-the close of'

the Ainerican Revolution'. The mother of these five sons was Rhoda White. They received a

business education in thepublic schools of their native count , James, the second son, -tddin,, a

few ternis of study at the Jeffirson- County Institute, Watertown,*.,.'Y.

Samuel Noxon, senior, owned à large fariii and saw-iiiiil, and as his sons liad a. mechanical

turn of mind, he built a sliqp for wood-work expressly for their use. In -that shop they made

anything to. which they'applied tlieir skill 'farm-m-acrons, buggies, cutters thrèsliiiic, machiiies

&-c. Their hands eemed, to ý--ain tlie inastery, almost by intuition,,of nearly every indof

mechanies' tools, this being 1)articularly the case with Freeman, James, and Samuel.

In 1855 James and Samuel Noxon came to Iný,,ei-,-;;oll, Stephen. following iný 1865, and

Freeman C. the oldest, and Thomas H. the younrreýt in 1869. At first the two pioneers in this

town started a fottndry, and made plows and stoves only. After a while- they'dropped. stoves

and commenced. the manufacture of mowers* and reapers, and grain drills still ma-im, them, a

-specialty. They u-sually, turn out about 1,.500 reapers and mowers, and 1,000 grain-drills,

-doing a businýss froniý $2.10,00*0 to $250,000 a year and employiiiçr, in, inside work' about 120

inen,ýndalarc,,efoi-ceouL-ide. No oth er iiianufacturi n establisli ment- in', town has don'e,'oi-'is

doing half so inuch to build it up, though theru are several large factories an4,,mills in the

place.
Their buildin(rs cove "foui- or fi uilding beinc, 460 fect lonçr and the

C r 
ve acres, the main

greater part,125 fect wide, and one and two stories higffi. The location is on Thâmes Street,

directly betweerï the Greâ, We.,,ktern and Credit Vall(,,y.Rail*ay tracks, with the station of thë
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former road joining on the nort.b, and that of the latter on the south, thus.having the best. con-

veniences possible for shipment of machines. In the large office (25-by 65 feet) are branches

of the Dominion and Montreal Telegraph offices, and a branch of the American Express office.

The, reapers and mowers manufactured in these shops include the Standard Combined, the

Standard Single Reaper,. and the Standard Light Mo-Wer, and are second in quality to nothing

of the kind manufactured in the Province. The grain-driUs made by Noxon Brothers,-are the

celebrated «'Hooàie'," whieh attracted so much attention at the International Centennial Ex-,

hibition, held at Philadelphia in 1876. It, is nianueactured also as a combined. drill -and broad-

cast seeder, and includes in its make up, -, alf the best points found in the latest , and best

machines of the kind. This company also manufactures hand and power feed-cutters, cultiva-

vators, horse-sawing machinés, &-c., but nothing that is cheap and frail. The best timber and

iron is- put intoý these nachines: and their dui.ability as well as excellence keep the price at-fair

ýremunerative rates. Their réapers and mowers are found in every part'of the, Dominion where

grainand crntss.grow, and. are vei-y popular.

The, Noxon Brothers Manufacturing Company- was incorpotated.i' 1872. James being

,_'Tresident ;. Samuel, Secretary and Treasurer Freeman, Superintendent, the other two brothers-

havin& Particular charges otitside., AU have families. but Stephen. 'AR have managed to keep,

out of office except James, who, bas had responsibilities in the municipalities of the town and

county quite as often and quite m long -as he bas desired them. Aà-bead manager of these

great manufacturing works, his laborýs and responsibilities are all, it is evident, that he covets.

LIETJT-COL, HON. CHARLES E. .- I->.ANET,
0 TTA WA.

HARLES EUGE1ýE PANET, Deputy of the Miniàter of, Militia and Defence; îs descended
c from, an old Canadian family, Mis great-gnundfather coming from France and settling in

Lower Canada, more a century. ago, and actir, as the. first Speaker of the Lower Canada

House of Commons, serving for twenty-three years.

The subject of this sketch is the- son of Philip Panet, late Judge of the Court of Queen's

Bench, Lower Canada, and was born in Quebec, November 17, 1830. The m*aiden name of his

mother was Lu - ce Casgrain, a daughter of the Seigneur of La Bouteillerie, -also an old Freneh

family. He was èdtwated in the Quebec Seminary, and the Jesuit College at 'Georgetown, D.

C.'; studied law in his native city with Hon. T. T. Taschereau, latë of the Supreme Court was

caHedto the Bar M 1854, and practised three years in Quebee.

Mr. Panet was sole Coroner for'the City and District of Quebec for fourteen, years-one of

the largest Districts in Lower Canada.
31
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He is Lieut.-Colonel, commanding the 9th Battalion Volunteer MiliÈia, or Voltijceur8 de

Québec ; a member of the Couneil of the Dominion Rifle Association, and

the Dominion Artillery Association. Hè held the command of the 7th, Military District dur-

ing the Fenian troubles in 1868,'and holds a first-elass certificate of the Board of Examiners,

and also of theýýMilitary School.

Colonel Panet sat in the Senatè foi- «'La Salle"' division, from March 2, 1874, to February

5j. 1875, at which latter date'he was appointed to the office of Deputy to the Minister of Militia

and Defence, a position for whichhe is peculiarly adapted, and the duties'of which lie is dis-

cha -ping with unqualified satisfaction.

Colonel Panet bas had, two wives and lost both. The fiis t was Mis-,, Lussier, daughter of

felix Lussier,. Esq., Varennes, In. the bistriet of Montreal married in 185.5, aià dying in 1859.

She left two children, both still living. His second wife was. Miss Hanvood,. daughter of Hôn.

R. W. Harwood, of the parish of Vaudreuilof the District of Montreal, <,ý member of" the Legis

lative Councilmarried in 1862. ýShe died in April, 1878, leaving eight children.

HON. JOHN O'CONNORý. Q.Ç.l

0 TTA )VÀ.

T HE subject of sketch is de-,ýý,,eendéd from two distinct fitmilies of the samename, of Kerry,

Ireland;_ his parents beinc, John and Mary Ô'Connor, though notrelated within known

degrees of kinship. They emigrated to the Ûnited States in 1823, and settled in Boston, -Mass.,

where our subject. was I)orn, January 21, 1824. Mlien lie was four years old the famlly

removed to Upper Canada, settling in the County. of Essex, in the extreme, western part of

what is now the Province of Ontario, where the son ree'ived his education in common, gram-

mar and private schools. , He read law under W, 'D. of Sandwich, same, county;

att . ended -several ternis at the law school in Toronto:' was sworn. in as Attorn'ey-at-la*, in

1852; was called to, the Bar, Hilary Terni, in 1854, and practised at Windsor and Sandwich,

residing at.'the former place', till 1872, when he removed to- Ottawa. H-ere he continues the

practice of bis profession, and as an advocate bas nô superior at the Ottawa Bar, and few

equals in the eastern part of the Province.

Mr. O'Connor was 'èreated a Queen's Counsel in 1872, and is à member' of the Michien

Bar; was at one period Reeve of Windsor; was warden of Essex for three years, being elected

twice byýthe unanimousý vote of the _County Couneil; was for twelve conisecutiie years chair-

man of the Board of Education, of Windsor; was swom of - the Privy Co Uincil, and was its

President from July 2, 187 to March 4, 1873, when lie was appointed Minister of Inland

Revenue.
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On the ist of July, 1873., he 'ýWa% sworn in as Postmaster-General, and went out on the

;' )th of November following, when the Government rosigned.

He waà an unsuccessful candidate for a seat in the Canadian Assembly,'in 18.61, but two

years, later succeeded in unseating t& -sitting member, Arthur Rankin, and obtaining a new
election, wben Mr. O'Connor wasý,,returned, and sat"until- the di,ýîsolution of Parliament in May

of that year, At the ggeral, election held a fow"inonths later in that yeaÈ, lie agrain -contested

,,,.tha"t seat, wùýn a special retu.r' was made to the House by the propet'officer', and both candi-

'7%-Iates petitýoned'to bel s.ea'ted. ýMr.« O'êýnnor.s petition was thrown out by thé Speaker upon

pÉellminar" abjettions', ànd Mr.. Rankin'was',ýseated.

O'Connor was returned to the Rouse of Com 'ong at thegeneral electi ns,'in 1867, and
.1 872 fbit"tlié-same»county; was defeated for'the'County of Essex in 1874.) his opponent) Mr.

McG.recyor leing, declared elected, but Mr. O'Connor contested his séat on the ground of bribeiry

and, corruptw.n,, and unscated him,,then declining - to be a candidate . again for Essex County.

At the election held .in 1878 1)é was a candidate for Russell and w s clected by -a large

iiiaioriýty',over his compqtitor, Ira Morgan,

Mr. O'Connor was sworn. i«to the new Cabinet of the Rt. Hon. SirJohn A. Macdonald,

on the 16th of October, 1878, and was President: of the Privy> Couneil until the 17th of Jan-
a Postniaster Gene'ral, w.hich position-he

uary, 1880, when he arr in becaine 0 olds.

Mr. O'Connor is an able wrïter as well as speaker, and is. the author of Letters Addi-e.-.seti

to the. Governor-General oir-ihe subject of' Fenianisi-n," published inl,1870.

In April, 1849, Mary, eldest daughter. of Richard '-Barrett, Esq., formerly'of Killarney,

Ireland, became the wife of Mr. O'Connor, and they have liad nine children, of whom five«,are
J

living.,

ADAM CHARLTO-.\7l
zeLYNEDOCH.

DAM CHARLTONwas born in Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Engiand, Februàry-19,1S06.ý At the

age- of eigliteen lie was sent-by his"father fo America to report whether the prospects would

warrant the family in remoýring to,ý'that-cotintry. , He left England, April 4, 18.9.4, and arrived

.. at New York after a stormy passage of sixty days. Ris father and the family caine the fol-

lowinct year. Re wasmarrîed. to Miss Ann Gray of C.aledonia, N. Y., 1828. --For some time he

had charge of a store at Garbuttsville, and then' at Mamfordsville, N.. Y. -In July, 1832, he

removed to -Cattarangus Cou*nty, and'settled upon a new farm, three miles from Ellicottville.

After being about two years.in dattarancus, he entered upon theý%mployment of the Holland

Land Company, and remained in théir'sér'vice and in the service of the successors of that com-
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pany in their -proprietory rights in Western. New York-the Farmers Loan and ýTrust Com-

pany of New York, till April, 1849, when he remo'ved to Canada and purchased- a farni one

south of Ayr, Ontario. He moved from Canada to Columbus City, Iowa, in April, 1855;
returned to Canada in 1876.

He is a quiet, unassuming ma!; 'bufýossessed of remarkable trai its of mind -noted, when in

the employ of the Holland Land Company, for business. ability he is possessor of. a gÉeat and

varied fund of gener"al -intelligence.' His education.was Academic.'. At the age of forty hé»
took up the study of Greek and' Rebrew, and attàÎned to a good knowledge of' both. His

studies from tbat time were chiefly directed to biblical r'esearch, anà in that line bis attainments

are such as to entitle him t6 a high rank amonà scholars.

Mr. Charlton' was an early__-abolit>ionist, having been among the first to associate himself

with that party in the United States, a't a time when the social and business conséquences of

such a step were vexatious. He'is spendiný g the evening of bis days peacefully in. Canada, ten

derly cared for by loving fri.ends ; but not without longings, at times, for the beautiful' prairies

beyond the Mississippi, wlere some of bis children with their ýfamilieà still remain, and where

he- spent twenty , years of bis blameless and worthy life.

JOHN CELARLTON, M.P.1
L TNED 0 CR.

OHNCITARLT ' ON, member of Parliament from Norfolk, is a descendant fro'the Chairl-

tons of Northumberland, Englandwhence bis father, Adam. Charlton', eniioluted to the

United States, in 1824, settling at Caledonia, Livingston Cotint N. Y. and encà,,Yin g in teach-

ing and store-keeping, ' Thére the son was born, FebruaÉy 3, 1829, the maiden name of bis

mother. being Ann Gray, a'native of the Empire, State. , In the. infà'ney of John, the family

removed to Ellicottville, Catta-rangas County, same state, where Adam Charlton was .4 employed

by the Hcâland Land Company,;. its lands,. known as the HoRand Purchase," once embracing

most ofWestern New York.

The subject of this brief biography wu educated at the Springlville Academy, Erie County,

came to, Canada with his fâthees family ie April, 1849 ý; located on a farm, in West

1ýumfriès, near Ayr, Cotiuty of Waterloo, and four y . ears later removed to. Lynedoch, on Big

Creek, Norfolk County, bis home since March, ý858. -He fol a partnership with George

Gray, and the firm of - Gray and Charlton opened a- store with a combined capital- of $1,000,'ýy-

out of' whieh they built their store and dwellibg bouse, mainly with their own band.% ; added, a

little, later, the limber to general znercaýtile trade, and tbeirý business grew in a few years to
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liberal proportions. In 1859,'Mr. CharlLon sold. out to his partner, and assumed the manage-

ment of the extensive business of Messrs. Smith and Westover, in Canada. Two years later, in

company with. James Ramsdell, of Clarence, Erie County, N. Y., he purchased the Canadian

interest. of Smith and Westover, and continued the lumber business four years, when Mr.

Charlton bought out his partner, and continued in the same line of trade alone. Success

attended him, he being especially fortunate in %he hazar ous business of towing timber on the

lakes' A few years later, he took'a younger brother, Thomm'Charlton, into partnership, and in

1873,1 extendéd, hià operations into Michigan* where, as wéll as in Canada, - he is still trading.

He is an energetie, straight-forward. business man, beginning business in Canada, as has been

seen, on but little capital save pluck and perseverance, and placing himself years açro in d -

pendent circunistances.

Mr. Charlton had but little to do with politics, exceet-to-vote, until 1872, when he-wa.9

returned to Parliament'from North Norfolk. ffýholds that'seat y . ethavino, 'been twice re-

elected-1874 and 1878,-his third tenn not expiring until 1883. He is an unwavering Liberal,

and was a firm supporter of the late Mackenzie Govern Mient. He w&S the - first member of the

Rouse to move in the -matter of securing a Geigraphical and Geolocrical Survey of the North-

West, offering a resolution to that effect as èarly as April, 1813, and repeaÈing-it the next 'ear.

He made the Govennient defence.of the Brow'711 Draft Reciprocity Treaty, in Mareh, 187;5ý_a

speech for the ability of which «he was compliniented very hi( hly even by the Opposition

and had charge of Secret Service Investigation in 1877, making an able re ort, showing a waste

of funds in the management ''of affairs, and insisting that all sums illegally èxpended should be

refùnded.

In the session of 18 78, Mr.. Charlton seconded the address to theý speech from th.e Throne,

and subsequentl defended the Goverhmen- t policy of a, Revenue Tariff versu8 -a Protective

Tariff, in an exhaustive, speech which was published in full in.nearly every Reform. paper in
e gm docui ent. 'An

the Dominion, and was xtensively circulated in pamphlet form as a campaig ni

edition of 50,000 copies of the Hansard report of this speech was ordered bý members of Par-

liament d'ring the session forcir'culation amonc, thëir constituents. That speech, which W> e

have examined «ith sonie care,. indicates most thorough investigation of the Tariff question, and

splendid argumentative powers. Mr. Charlton is universally recognised ôn both sides of the

House, as one of the best authorities in the country upon the Trade question. As a debater,, he

is not only powerful) but keen, being especially àh*arp at repartee. When he is on the floor, it

is not safe to ask him'a taunting qnestion or'to'throw-out an ironical hint. His answers are

always reàdy, and like'a "two-edged sword," somebody gets.cut.

November 1, 1854, Mr. Charlton wàs united in marriage with Miss Ellen Gray, daughter of

George Gray, of, Norfolk, his 'former partner in business. .They are membe of the Presbyter-.

ian C.hurch, of. which he is an elder. He is an enerntic Sunday School worker, a strong advo-.
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cate of temperance' and a generous supporter, of local benevolent and educational institutions,
someti mes. lecturing, on moral questions and literary subjects.

Mr. Charlton is compactly built, about fivé feet and ci( ght inches tall, and has a dark com-
plexion, a grey eye, and an expression of the countenance which indicates firmness coupled with
-kindness andbenevolence.

,ACHETS 113URNIIAMI

WHITB Y.

Z ACH ET-TS BURNHAM, son -of John Burnham, elsewhere mentioned-in this volume, was
borý in -the - Township of Hamilton, County of Northumberland, Ontario, March 31,

1819. His- fatlýer was 'a native of New Hampshire his"mother, whose maiden name was
Hannah Harris, was from New York. He received liïs literary education at the Cobourg Gram-

mar School; studied law a while with hiselder brother, Elias Burnham, at Peterborough; fin-
islied his- legal ý studies with Hon. Robert Baldwin, in Toronto; commenced, practic'e at Port
Hope in 1842; remeved to Whitby the next year; was called to the Bar at Easter Term, 1847,
and continued to Tractis-e until 1852, when he was appointed Junior Jàdge of the United Coun-
ties of York, Ontario and'Peel. - -In 1854, -whén Onta'rio was set off, he,...was -appointed Judge,
and still holds that position.' 1 In the discharge of his dutieâhe is painstaking and conscientïous-'

In polities the Judge is 'a Reformer, like the larger number of the Burnhams in the Frô-
vince, and.befýre going on' the Bench,,took an active par't ýîn.-politicàl watters.

For many years his religious., connection was with the Church,ýof Englaiid; he. isnow a
K a--member. of Christ's Body, commonly known as Brethren.

rnham was first married in Oc àer, 1848, to Sarah, daughter of John Borlase Wa
ren, of'Oshawa. She had one son,,John Warren Burnham, Clerk of the Côurt,,at Port Perry,
and died in Auguýýt, 1856. His present wife is Helena, sister of his, first wi1Éé'ýinarried in Jüne,
1870. Bv her he has had three children, two yef living Arthur Warren and Clarence Hurd.

, 02VRO X..

OHN BIRRELL, a successfui merchant doinc a business - Londonfor about thirty-fiv eon the 15th of Februa , 1875, *as a nat ve of Leyears, and dying ry i rwick, a to" on the.
Shetland Island S*,*and was born April 12, 1814. His father was a Collector of Customs. at

Oban, Seotland. He received a good business education spent some years as a merchants clerk
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in Glasgow, and about 1837 came to Canada, halting a *ort tirne in astore at Montreal, and

then pushincr'west as far as Hamilton. There ho clerked tw-o or three semons for Isaac Buch-

anan, and Young, Law and Co., and in 1840 settled in Lond o*n.

He was a partner of An"Us, the firm. name beinc BirreU and Angus, until 184.1, when howas alone in the dry rpoods business for about--two y6ârs. Subsequèntly ho formed a partnership

with Adam Hope, who had removed hithet from a third person joining them, and

the firm of Hope, Birrell and Co., did busineeà ý for five or six years.

Birrell then opened, on Dundu street, a retail storé, which was eventually merged into

a wholesale bouse, on the south side of North, now Carlincr street. He was there burned. out

in 1863, and removed across the street to the large Craig buil ding, whieli h e« soon- purchased

and where lie traded. until -bis demise. He was a man who watched bis business very carefully

and pushed ahead, bis traf-le expanding as the country settle(l up. Hc waq strictly honorable in

bis dealin(ys with rotait merchahts, and usually made fast fricnds of parties Witli whotn be liad

business transactions At the sanie time,'thou.gli very inuch absorbed in hi.;,,Btisiness found

time to (-,ive morafand material. support to various local schemes of an impoi-lânt e -'haractei-."

Ne -%vas President of the London, Hûron, and Bruce eailway, and was a leading supporter

of that enterprise fro' its origin to its completion; was Presidenf also of the Huron and Erie

Savings and'Loan. Society, and a Director of the Isolated Ri.,ýk- .s Insurance Company. Probably

no man rejoiced more than lie in the growth of the city. of, bis adoption, -or did more to encour-

age that growth.

Mr. Birrell was at ône tinie President of the- Liberal Conservative Association, and took

inuel) interest in politics, but Was always moi-e ready to help üthers into office than to urge his,

0ýVn claims.

His religious connection was with the Presbytelian -Cliurch, lie being a Deaeon of St.

Andrew's for a long peri,ýd. He. was generous bearted, kind to the poôr, and highly respect.qd

by all. classes.

While a resident of Hamilton, Mr. Birrell married Miss Maria Sunley, a native of Eà'

land, and she bas beén -the mother of ton children seven of them surviving their father. The

two sons, George S. and Wil.liam H. BirreU, weïe early and carefully trained in the dry goods

traffic, and are carrynir, on and extending. the trade of the'old firm of John Birrell and. Co.,

favorably known throucrhout Western Ontario.

Two or three years after the'death of Mr. Birrell (August 7, 1879), the London Daily. Ad

.?2ertiser spokeas-fýllows of the.old firm and the'present manacrel*s:

For forty years Mr. Birrell had been connected with the dry goods trade of London, and he lived to see
ibe wWoleiàüe interests he established grow with the growth of the city ; to éee it attain Vigorous manhood, and

heleftinitamonument tohis untiring business en' The firm. style remains the same - the co-partners
being two sons of the founder of the house, Messrs. George S. and- Wm. H. Birrell. The first named gentleman
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bas been with the house for fifteen yean, five years 'au an employee and ten as a partner; the latter bas been a
co-partnér for nine years. Theee gentlemen, are thus thoroughly versed in the business they have taken au
active part in its development, and they.now continue to gîve it their personal attenýion."

Still, later (April 12, 1879), the Commercial Review 6f Montreal thus spoke of the trade,

growth, &c., of this highly reputable house

The trade which now reverts to this house bas been steady'growth of, years of close. application. In-

creasing their facilities for suppIy with the increase of the population and wealth of the country, their splendid

modern Premises, located on Carling street, we8t of Talbot, have b.een but recently acquired. They consist of
jý substantial, white brick edifice three stories and basement in height, and of compact appearance, baving a

frontage on the above street of about 125 by 190 feet deep, which gives four large flats for the storage of the
large stock of goods they reqttîre to carrjr, and which comprises ample and complete departments of every ma-

classifie&, under tlig heading of' general, fancy and staple dry goods, and comprising an extensive and

varied aasc;rfment which lacks nothing which would enable thew to execute-Alïe most varied.order *hich the

retail dealer, who is wont to cater to the Most fastidiousi-class of customers in any metropolis on this continent,

could require. The bulk of the goods-aié purchased personally by the buyers of the firm from. first bands in

the Engliah, French and German markets,'from which, importations, are constantly arriving,. as their' trade

necessitates constant importation in order to maintain theirý departments complete. A well- matured'aystem of
correspondence and traveling connections, who are ever on the alert to purchase all the latestatyles of koodsy
enâbles them to keep their departments supplied.with the newest patterns of fancy and staple dry goods, simul-

taneous with their appearance in the'London and Pa markets.

After reading the above ýextracts. from the comments of commercial writers in regard. to

this h.oùse, it ii'-,à-linost needless to say that both of these sons have first class business habits

and qualifications,* and are managing with marked success one of the lealinr,-r jobbinrr houses in

the city,. Both.,are mariied, and have fine brick residences j ust across the river Thames, in the

Township of Westminster, half. a mile from their place-of business. The widowalso resides on

thesamestreetandiýé y opposite hersons, in astatelyrnansionwithumbraggeous surround

ing, unsurpassed in.thispart of the Provinée.

REV.- WILLIAM COCHRANE D.D.1

BRANTFORD.

ILLIAMCOCHRANE, pastor of Zion Presbyterian Church, Brantford, dates his birth

i -Paiâley, Scotland, February 9,1832, his parents being William and Mary (Me-

Millan Cochrane. The faraily is from Ayrshire, and descended from Thomas Cochrane of the

Dundonald branch., afterwards Earl of Dandonald or Lord Cochrane. The mother 6f ôur sub-

ject was from the Island, of Arran, Scotland. He attended the parish schools of his native
we d'in a bookstore, where he remained between

towli untilt' Ive years old, when he was place

ten and eleven years. So great was his thirst for knowledge during the latter part of that
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period, that he 9ýve all bis leisure time to study, ïaking mp the classies, and going frouiýPaisley

to.Glasgow University to recite, starting at 5 o'clock in the mornin,,.

When Mr. Cochrane was in bis 23rd year, two gentlemen in Cincinnati, Ohio, of the name

of Brown, hearincr'of the efforts whieh he was making. to secure an education' wrote to him

and offéred to aid hilm, if he would come to the United States.. With a glacl and crratefal heart,,

he complied with their requestý; entered the classes of Hanover College, Indiana, and was

týTaduated B.A. in 1857. He immediàtelv ent*ered the, Princeton (N'J.) Theological, Seminary;

pursued his studies there for two years under Rev. Dr. Hoàge, Alexander, and other very able

instructors; was licensed by the Presbytery of Madison, Indiana,.,in February, 1859, and was

séttled as, pastor of th6 Seottish Presbyterian Church at Jersey City, N. J., on the 7th of the

nexi June, so continuin" for three. yeai-s'

ln May, 186.9, Dr. Cochrane wassettled overZion Church, and lias served this eople with

all faithfulness for- eizhteen years. During this long period he hm hadrepeated calls to churches in

other and much larger cities-to, Boston, New York, Detroit and Chicago, but he feels the duty

impressed uponhim to remainin Canada, and does so. Insodoinchebas-grýatencoura,,",ement

in bis work at'Brantford. , When he settled here 'Zi on Chureli nûmbered a little less.than 150.

members ; now they exceed 600..

.. In addition to this pastoral work, Dr. Cochrane ha-s been President of. the. Yýouncr Ladies'

College of Brantford, since it was started in 1874, teaebing the more advanced classes in sorne

of the higher branches. For nine years he bas- filled the office of Cler-* of the S d ofY)RO
Hamilton and London, and recently resigned the Clerkship of the Presbytery of Paris, whieh he

held for- fourteén years. ý For ten years he bas been Convener of the Home Mission Board of

'the ý Presbyterian Church, Canada; bas been, President for - eight years d the Brantford

Mechanies' Institute, and fully identifies himself with educational and literary enterprises, as

well as religious, thus making himself of véry great service to the publie.

In 18G4, his ÀlwtilI(iteg- conferred upon him the degree of Master of Arts, and in 1875 the

degree of Doctor of Divinity, he having the offer of the laitter degree from another college at

.,the same time.

Dr. Cochrane is an indefatigabk, worker, especially with his pen. Within the last five years.
he bas published three volumes of his sermons. whÎch. have been well received on the part of

thepubliew «The Heavenly Vision,"" Christ and Christian Life," ànd Warriincr.and Welcome."

As a writer bels clear, terse and vicrorous; and bis published. sermons, while totally devoid of

the ornate in style, possess many of the literary graces of the polished scholar, and deserve *more

than a hasty perusal. In addition to these three -volumes, he bas also published. several papers

in Canadian.and Amen*ean'pen*odicals.

Dr. Cochrane is a popular . p«reaéher in the best sense of th7e term. Though a speaker of

çrreat readiness - aiàd fluency, bis sermons are prepared with extreme c e, and, as a rule, written
32
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infull. He uses bis notes very little in the pulpit, and" bis delivery is animated and iw'pressivýý.

His arrangement is locgrical, bis style clé4r, his positions are well taken, and bis illustrations are

often vivid and strikine Thoroughly despising sensationalism and clap-trap of all kinds; Dr.P
Cochrane preaches the gospel in its simplicity and purity; and, by bis clear exposition of truth

and earnist appeals to the heart and conscience, seldom. fails ïo make a good impression upoii

bis hearers.

Dr. Cochrane was first married July 24, 1860, to Miss Mary Neilson Houstoun, of Paisley,
Seotland she dying January 8, 1871,- leaving a son and a daught'r; and the second time, Octo-

ber 2, 1873, to Miss Jennette. Elizabeîth Balmer, of Oakville, Ont.

13YRON BRITTO.N

YRON MOFFATT BRITTON, one of the leàdin barristers-'in the eastern part of 'the

Province of Ontario, Às a son of Daniel and Nancy (Moffatt) Britton, and was born at

Gananoque, County of Leeds, September 3, 1833. His father, a -merchant in that. place, was

born in New Illampshire, is was likewise bis grandfather. - His mothér was a native'of the

Statè of New York.
Byron was educated at Viitoria College, Cobourg, wliere lie was rad4a

9 'îýd in 1856. He

reâd'law ait first with Hon. P. M. VanKoucrhnet of Toronto, afterwards Chancellor, and finished

ait, Belleville; was called toi the Bai- in September, 1859, and on the :first of Deéember of that

year opëned an office in Kingston, where lie bas been in stéady praetiee for twenty years, bis

business baving beconie years ago, quite extensive. He practises in all the courts. of. the, Pro-

vince and in the Supreme Court of the Dominion, and possesses in rare combination, those

qualities requisite for a lirst class solicitoi7 ànd coansel-a fine 'Inind, an aieute percéptio'n,

strbng nervous temperament, thoroug acquaintanëé with law and général litel-ture, great

enerýnr and wonderful industry. As a speaker he is liuent, and str'ikes one most by an earnest

interest in bis client's welfare. His strencth in this respect might be said to, be almost bis only

wea-ness, bis 6arnestness and nervousness sometimes producingirritability of temper. Wheii

called to the Bar he,-almost, immediatelv took a fi-ont position, and may be ranked as one of

the soundest lawyers, and most success'ful, nisi prius counsel in Canada.

Mr. Britton was created Queen's Counsel in 1875 and was elected a Bencher of the Law

Soeiety of Ontario the saine year, and re-eleeted in 18717.

Hé was Chairman of the School Board of K.in-c;ston for some years a' little 'later repre-

Sydenham Wed -in the City Cou.neil, a few te, ilms, -and was Mayor in 1876, He is a
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Director of the Ontario Loan and Savings Society; lie is thoro.u'ghly identified with the general

interests of the-city.,

In politics Mr. Britton is a Liberal, firiii,ýunwaverinçr and bas much influence with the

party. He is an adherent of the Methodist Church of Canada, and a Trustée of one of the

local bodies of that dénomination, bearin(r a hig4 moral, as well as professional character.

The wife of Mr. -Britton was Mi&sMary Holtim, daughter of the late Hon. L. H. Holton,
M.P., Montréal. They were uniteà in marnage, December 22,'1863, and havé eight children.

DAVID ROBERTSON, M.D., M.P.P.1
JVIL TON.

AVID ROBERTSON, the leadinCr physician and surgeon in Milton, and a member of the

Ontario Len-islatu re for Halton, is a native of this countyî and was born in th - Township
of Es -'esiDcr Jul

qu 1841. His father, Alexander Robertson,' was fram Perthshire, Scotland;

hismotherwhosemaiden namè was Nancy Moore, from, NewýEngland. Thefather'ofoursub-

ject boril in PertbsÉire, 1785, was thé crrandson of Colonel Donald Robertson, of Woodshiel, wbo

_d the Clan Robertson at the battle of Culloden April 16, 1746, in which lie was

severely wounded. On. recovering lie inade. his escape to France, and saved his head but lost

-his property. Prince Charles thougght so, bighly of bibi that lie procured'a Colonel'i commis~

sion for, him. In the French Army, in wbiéh be served for more than a quarter of a èentuly.

Wliile in that country lie mirried a French lady, great-orandmgther to our subject.

Alexander Robertson entered the British Arniy when quite young, and obtained an officer's

commission, servincr in the Peninsular war where lie was, so seriously wounded that he wa-s obliged

to retire from, the service. After a few years' résidence in the West Indies, lie came to Canada

and settled in Esquesing in the County of Halton, amonçr the pioneers in this locali ty. 'At first

he followed surveving and sebool teaching, and subsequently fariiiinr, and was one of the first

magistrates in the- Township -of Esquesing. He did business for tÉe early settlers foi- miles

round, hy whom lie wa-s known as ".Squire Robertson." He was the father of eight children,

and died at Esquesing -in 1,853. His wiâow is livingwith one of her'daugbters,'IýIrs. Hocking,

in Milton.

Dr. Robertson was educated in Ligney Comnion School, and - Milton Gramniar School.,

studied medicine with Dr. Williani Hume, of Milton, and at MLeGill College, Montreal ; received

the degree of Doctor of Medicine, and Master in Surgery in 1864, and practised three years at

Nassagaweya, twelve miles from. Milton.' While a résident, of tbat. township, Dr, Robertson was

Local Superintendent of schools and a member of the Board of Examiners of Publie School-
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Teachers for the countjf. During that period the Fenian raid of 1866 ocëurred, and he aïded

in raising a company of Volunteers (No. of whieh lie. was made Captaii, resigning that office

when hé took up his abode in Milton in 1867. He is now Captain of à-company of Reserve

Militia.
On locating at the county town, Dr. Robertson soon built up an extensive and highly

remunerative practice, so much so, that in'1875, havin" more busbýess than he could attend tâ,

he took into partnershiÉ. Dr.'.John H. Bennett, the firm's name Robertson n
ger part of the' medicïd ' d surgical practice in MÎUW a nd vieinity.

T-hey do the larg .an

Since settling in Milton Dr. Robertson, bas been a'town couneilox three years, and then

Mayor four years in succession and he ha§ also been Treasurer of the School BoýLrd and of the

Mechanics' Institute nine yeai

In June, 1879; thé Doctor was elected to thé Local Parliament, and is representing à e
-tliat body.- 'He wàs -of this RidingRiding President of the Reform. Associationof Halton in

in ted by.hi office.- - He is ve firm
for eight yeats; resigningr when nom a s party fýrýhis present ry

PP. in his political seýitiments a:nd earnest in advoéatincr them, both in private and publie, believ-

ingr thera to be for the best interests of the country. Il e i.,3,a ma'n of ,Iterlin(' common sense,

and will be likely te"make a valuable'legoislator.

The Doctor is Past Master in the Masonic fraterity, and an Odd Fellow.

Ja-nùary 27, 1867, lie mariied Miss Jeannette Sophia eldest dàughter of the late Samuel

Morse, of Milton. They have bad si-x childrèn-, two beinc dead and four living-three daughters

and one son.
ijl,

Dr.'Robe.r.tsori has always taken a deep interest in the welfare of the town and county, and

ha's,.'done 'everythingr possible to promoté, the interest of both. He owns considerable real

estate in Milt' à and also a. valuablefarni of 220-aères-120 in, Esquesing-the old homestead..

-and 100 in.NaSsaOncweya.

J

HOIN. JOHN. CARLIN-&I M.P

LONDOY.

OHN CARLING, member of the Dominion. Parliament, representing the City of London,

was born in the Township of London, Middlesex County,> Jan ary 23, -1828, his

being Th. as Carling, a nativ' of Yorkshire,.Englan comi -Canada in 1,818, and settling

in London Township the next year. HisinotherwasMargaretRoutledàe, al-so a native of

England.

Thomas Carling w& farni r in middle life, ând sùbsequently a brewer, dying in 1880.

Our subject received a commion school eduiation; did more or less.farm work in hisyouth. ; in
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1849 commenced the brewing business in'com pany, with his elder brother, WilliamCarling,
the firm name being W. and J. Carling. Since July, 1875, the firm hm been Carling and Co.,
Messrs. J. and D. Dalton, Jong connected with the management of the old brewery, and ThomasH. Carlincr son of our subject, being n a

the dded to it
.On themight of'the 13th February, 1879, the brewiery was destroyed by fire, and by ex.ý

posure and hardships on that occasion, William Carling lost his life in the course of a few weeks,
leaving John Carling as the 'senior member of the -firm. -, The loss b fire was upwards ofy
$100,000, of whieh $65,000 was covered by insuraince. The wallà were not destroyed, and on
'the 29th of April, t «O and a-half months after the conflagration, the great manufactory, the

largest, of the kind in the Dominion of Canada, wa.9 once more in operâtion. The malt bouse
and brewery are built of stone and white brick; is 250 feet loncr by 150 wide, and'has five
main stoilles, increased to seven in« the malting range. In it§ walls are 500 cords of stone and
,2,500,000 brick,. its s 'le'of archite' eture bei * g Norman. In the basement are four large com-

ýpartraents, known as the working cellar, the stock- cellar, the bbttled cellar and the. vaults, with
a central paseage fotirteen feet wide affordincr accommodations for;ý-a railway passing from end
to end. The entire building in all its internal -arrangements, is admirablv desigmed for the pur-
poses for which it is ufsed. a. capacity for 50,000 'barrels a vear. A lager beer branch

was adde(f in 1877.

The Toronto Mail of June 12,,1879, after wpeakincr of the.disaster of this Company- of the
13th of February, and the speed with which the brewery was rebuilt, adds that between April
99,- and May 29, of that yeàr, no less than 150,000 galls. of aré, la"er and porter were iùanufac-
tured, and the brpw constantlyincréases. These-results are., webelieve.withoutprecedént, and
they afford'proofs of the hichest couracre and commercial enterprise. A country whieh can
phow an example like this is surely to, be congratulated, and Mr. Carling, much as he was.
honored and êsteemed before, bas gained a still bicher place among Canadian' business men.
He and his partners suffe'ed heavy pecuniary loss it is true, but the ultimate resuit is gain, for

.the brewery be'oines more celebrated than ever throughout the Dominion and the United
States,. wherever is told the.- histo1ýV of its destruction and immediate revivaV'

Mr.- Carling was, returned as a member of Parliament from London to the Canadian Assem-
bl December 18, 18577, and held that seat constantly until'the Confederation, ten years later,

when (-August, 1867) lie was. re-elected for the House of Commons., and, held that position up to,
thegeneral election in 1874. He was aïso returned for the- Ontario Le,,oisl*ature in 1867, and
held the portfolio of Minister of Agriculture and- Publie -Works in the Sandfield-Macdonald'

Govemment from JÙly, 186>77, until December, IÎ871,when, the Government being defeated, he re-,
tiredfrom office. - He 1 was Receiver-General in the'. old Gâverninent of Canada, in 1862. He no'W

reprçsents the city. of London, being elected, by the Conservative party, to which- he -bas
always belongedin September, 1878.
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Mr. ýCarling lias been a School, Trumtee and Alderman; a Director of - the'Great Western,
London, Huron and Bruce, and London and Port Stanley Railways, and is ChÉirinan of the

Board.of Water Coi-ainissioners, beinq-, one of the most entorprising and publie-spirited citizens

of London.

In 184C ho married, Hannah, eldest A,ýiughter of Henry Dalton, of London, Ont., and they
-iave six children li ivilig.

While in the Oûtario Le(ri*1attire, Mr. Carlin was proininent. in bringing forward a liberal.9
emigration schéime,.and-for ope"nin( g froc grants of lands to settlers in Muskoka ; also a sclieine

for an agricultural collecte, iiow e, n
itablisbed at, Guelph;. and 'a Xct for" the drainacr of low

lands.

HON'. TELESPHORE l'OURNIER9

ELESPHORE FOURNIER, who took his seat on the Suprême Bench of *the Do'minion

in October) ISÎ5 is a son of Guillaume %irnier and Maria A. née Moi-in, and was born
at St. Françoi si 'Ri-yie, du Sud, Montmacrny, Province of- Quebee, August 5, 1823. He was

educated at Nicolet éo --gr d atincr in 184*) studi-ed law at Quebec with t'lie Lieutenant-
Governor Caron.; was called to the Bar of Lower Canada in 1,846, and created a Queen's

Cotinsel in 1863.

ï As a lawyer, Mr. Fournier was adilitted by his co'lleagues to have won his place at -ouce
in the foreniost rank, and in 1867 Iie Nvas elected by ïÉeni B(tlo«îi ýi ieio r* President of the Bar
of the District of Quebec. It is said that the late Sir L. H. Lafontaine, Chief Justice of the'
Province of Qùebec, looked, upon him a' the most eminent lawyer in the Province, and-al ways

selected him as his counsel when lie had an'y business before the Courts. At one- time he was
Presidént, of the General Couneil of the Province of Quebee.

Froni 1856 to 1858 Mr. Fournier was an associate editor of Le IVatimml of -a p
devoted to, the interests of Liberalism. Previous to being elected, in 1870, a member of, the -
House.of'*Comnions,,representin(r Bellechasse, hè was defeated several tim'es, once by fi-ve

otes, aL another time by seven.. Howev r, about- that time bis popularity inereased vi
inueb, and in 1871 bc was elected to represent Montmagmy in' the -Que'bec Assembly bynearly

300 m,-tjprity,, and he became the acknowledged leader of the Liberal party in the District of

Quebec.' He remained a member of the local Assembly until 1873, when dual representations
were abolished. At the time of the Pacifie Râilway Seandal, wlien the, M acdonald-Langevin

Ministry resigmed, Mr. Fournier was s.worn in as a member of the Privy Council, and appointed
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Ministér of Inland Revenue. That office he held from November -7, 18 î 3, t6 July 8, 18 î 4, when

lie succeeded Hon. Antoine A. (now Chief Justice) Dorion, as Minister of Justice, which position

lie held until t-ransferre(l to the Post Office Depai-tment on the 19th of May, 1875. Five

nionths afterwards, October 8,1ie was appointed a Puisne Judge of the Supreme Court.

Among the important ineasures whieli Judge Foui-nier introdueed. and carried through

Parliament, aIs Minister of Justice, was th.e Sùpreine and Excli'equer Courts Act, and the

Insolvency Act. While Minister ofInland Revenue, the Controverted Electiôns Act of 1*874, 4
ineasure whiéh lie had fouglit for whenin opposition, was.carried througli by Iiiiii.

Since his appoiritiiient. to a seat on the -Bench of. th(,;ý Supremé Court, t1à, Ilearried Judge

lias delivered some v ery able judaments' whieli arc to be found in 4he Supreme Court of

Canada ReporL-ý.

-In 1&-57, Mkss M. Hermine H. Deipers, (laughter of Wilbrod Demers, became the wife -of

Judcre Fournier' and theyhave nine children.

J 0 11 ý1N FI -E LD

COB 0 t'rie G.

NE of the oldest men in (,ol)'our(;,'aiidý*foi- more than t1iii-ty yeai-s proixiiiient in-büsiness,

0 and iii iiiunieipal -affaiýrs, is Jolin Field, who was born at Wiviliscombe, Somersetshire,

EnAand, July 10, 179-1, lience at th'e tinie of writing lie is in -his 8611 year. His-parents werg,

Joliti and Myra (Collard) Field, )eln(,r ell(r rècl in the (reneral x.nercantilý trade in Soin-

ersetshire for niany years.

The subject of this notice received an ac.ideilli(,-.educatioii;.,tlieii an apprentie(lshil)

of six years at Taunton. in the mercantile was subsequently an assistant ïn stoiý.s at

etei, Bath, Bi and was «I wai-istol and London, fter -ds iii tradé f(jt*hiinself ut 'vViviliscombey
Tiverton and Tavistock.

About 1817, Mr. FieId inarried MissUéLi-riet' Uhorley of 'his native n, and slie died ten

illonths afterwards in childbed, leavinz a, daugliter, Harýéiet, now the widow of Thomas Hill, of

England.

Four or five years afterwards lie iiiafi-ie(l N,ýtai-tita Woo(II)ui-y,. and in 18-4 brought b Ls

fcliii*ly to Ciuiada', lie havinç,- visited Cot)out-(, two years be-foi-e, and concluded to settle liere.

He opened a creneral variety store, aiad.-manacred it tintil a little'inore than twenty years ý.!tgo,

when he tin-ned it over to two of his sons. 'He w-as à ver-y pi-udent and careful manager of his

business, and was quite suecessful, accumulatinc, a liandsoine Dropertyi!soee of it being in fai-nis,'

,8ome in town buildings and a considerable suTri invested in -mortgages on real e-state,
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Mr. Field was in the Town Coun"eil a long time; was chairman of the finance committee

four or five years, and bas been Justice of the Peace the laît twenty years or more.

He bas been a meirber of the Congregational, Church for a great length of time, and'has

lived a consistant Christian life, eonimanding the confidence and warm esteem of -bis neighbors.

He 'bas been and still is emphatically a piller of th- e* Chuich, beinct one of its most liberal

supporters.

In 1861 lie visited England after an absence -- 9f twentjýýeight years, and in the eemetery of

bis native town, read ancestors, offé of whom livéd'to be a hundi-ed years old.

The second wife of Mr. Field died in 185î she was the mother of eleven children, eight of
stiil livin& a married but* Francis Woodbury and

whom four sons and four daughter are ;n

Sarah. John C., the elde'st son, and C'orell.i C.*, are in rade tocether, bein,,y the successors' of

their, father, and amoiîg>,tbe leading merchantâ- in town William and Francis W., the two other

brothers, are assistants in the sanie store. John C. as foi- mànyyears inthe Town Couneil,

and Corelli is now a member of thqLt body.

the eld4t daughterý is the widow of J in -A. Hamilton, of Cobourg., .21lyra Jane is

the wiie of William'Kerr, barrisfér, and ex-membèr of Dominion Parliament, also of Cobourg;
Jl ques, foi-eàr Ii g merchani of Montreal.

and Arabella is the wife ot-'ý'.itrthur.. clin

ýVILSO--i\7,' M.D.,

ST. THOýlf-A S.

býàny years- bas been.recognized as one of the most

j OHýN HENRY WILSON 
wlio for

erninentphysiciarLis and surgeons in the County of Elgin, and fereight years a member of

the Ontaiio Parliâment, was born néar Ottawa, Canada, Februarjy 14, 183-1., His -father, Jere-

rniah Wilson, was from Verniont, and bis father was a United Empire Loyalistand a vetera,
of the American'revolution'ary war.

When our subje'ct was two years old the family moved to the Township of Westminster,

County of Middlesex. He.-supplemented a Common and Grammar School education'with. a

liberal drill at the Normal School, Toronto, and subsequently taught publie schooLs for four or

five y.ears.

Dr. Wilson commenced -bis medical stûdies with bis elder. brother, Dr. Jesse' E. Wilson, of

Westminster; attended a course of lectures in Toronto, a: second course in New York Citv,

where hereceived the degree of M.D. in 1857, and, ýeturning to Toronto,,attended a third

course, receiving the degree, of M. D. in 1858, and there teaching anatomy two years., He is a

thorough medical scholar and a skilful practitioner.
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In 1860, Dr. Wilson settled, in' St. Thomas, where lie bas been in steady practice, except

during the brief episodes when attending to, legislative duties. He represented the East Riding

of Elgin from 1871 to 1879,'and aided in local railroads and otber i m«portant matters. He is

Liberal in his politics, and somewhat advanéed or Radical in his views. He does his own

thinking, and a good deal of it, and is never at a lo's-to give a l'eason for his political or a'y

Otber belief.

Tbougli a busy man in his profession, the Doctor is doin(y a good deal, in a very quietway,

iii the line of real estate, and making some fir.gt-elags improveinents. He - bas -laid off, in St..

Thomas, a hundred acres into lots, and one bridge which be built across a ravine cost-85,000.

He is a stirring, enterprising ýman ; is thorouglily identified with the interests of the town, and

V3 doinfr more than his share to promote its prorrress. He wu at one period a m'eniber of the

Grammar School Board, aùd would, no doubt, be glad to give. morelime,'had he it to spare, fo

éducational matters.'

May 3, 1869, Amelia, daughter of Geo. Rýer'on Willia*nis, of Toledo, Ohïo. beca e.

wife of Dr. Wilson. They worship at Trinity Episcopal Church.

.,The Doctor is a little below the ave e height. In weight not more than 135pounds. In

intellect, however,-he is above the niediuril.

JA MF, S ý'STIrý,PHESSO-N M.D.1

IROQUOIS.

j AMES -STEPHENSON, twenty-one years- a medical practitioner at Iroquois, Cbunty of

Dundasi is a native of Augusta, Grenville County, Ontario, and was, born November 19,
18-34. His father Isaiah Stephenson, a farmer, was a native of tlie County of Monaghan L-eland,

coming to Canada about 1820. His môther whose maiden name wKs Sophia Martin, was born

in Augusta, Ontario.

The subject of this brief sketch received his literary education at Victoria College, Cobourg
where he spent two ears, nat takincr a full course, and his medical éducation at McGili College,

1N1ontrea], -ýwheré he xeceived bis diploma in, 1859. He imniediately settlerl in Iro*uois, where

hebas been in stead and successfül practice since graduatinýr building up, years ago, a lucra-

tive.business. He has made medicine and surgery and col late ral. branches ý his life study, and

,no man of any profession ïn this county bas a'ttended more faithfully to his calling turnincr out'

at all seasons of the year, in all kinds of weather, and at all hours of the night, to visit the sick,

rich or poor,,with or without the li-elihood of compensation. He bas ridden hundreds of miles

to administer to the wants of destitute families, and bas 'héen their regular pbvsiciît"n for five
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teýn, and.fifteen years, without asking for a dollar; Énding his rewa'rd in relieving suffering and

aiding in restoring, health. He is a mau of very kindly feeling and generous impulses.

Dr. Stephenson was Coroner 'of the County of'Dundas sevé* ml years ago, and resigned to.
accept the office of Reeve, which he held for seven consecutive years, and which, after an

interval of two or three years, has again been thrust upon him. He was for, some time.chair-_

man.of the Examining Board for Teachers, and is alive to educational aud other interests.

Dr.,.Stephenson is -a pramiuent member of the Magotiie Order; lias been First Principal of

Grenville Chapter, and is P&st Grand Scribe N., and Past District Deputy'Grand Superintend-

ent of the Central District.

He is a member of the Collecre of Physicians. and- Surgeons of Ontario and of the St. Law-

rence and Eastern Division Association,- having an honorable standing among his medical

brethren, as. well. as in the community.

The wife of Dr. Stephenson wits Mary, elder daughter of James Keeler, Esq.., of Spencer-

ville, Township ýôf Edwardsburg, the«ir union.-being dated. March 28,186Ô. Her fa.ther was.born

in Augusta, Ontario, in* 1810, and bas always liveci in the vicinity, beinc a descendant of a

United Empire Loyalist. Ife bas a thousand-acre fari n Edwaîdsburg, and was-for many

years a lumber-merchapt near the -village of Spe'cerville bas been a Justice of the Peace for

more than, thirty years; was'a m ember. of.the Township Couneil for thir'ty-four y*ars, and for

twenty-five of those year;i was.1-n'.the County Couneil, two of them warden of the County. His.

mother was Lizzette De Lorimer whose* father wàs a French officer, and fought under General

Montcalm -at Quebec. In November,1838, Mr. Keeler was Acting-Sergéant of Militia, and par-

ticipated in the conflict at Prescott, aidiny to cap>ture 130 Patriots' at tlie'Windmill, on the

16th of that month. He still holds a tain à commission under the old military system, prior

to the Union.

GEORGE GRAIL&MI

BRAXPT0N.'ý T

FORGE GRAHAM, County Treasurer of Peel, is à son of Thomas and Ann'(Dixon)

Gmhâm, both fÉoni the north of Ireland, and wàs born in the Cit of Toronto, Octo«ber Vy

105, 1820. His father left Ireland in.1812,jiist in' seaýson to reach New York as war was declared W

between Great Britain and the Uiiited States, and he wàs obliged to remain thereûntil the war p

was ended. e^.

Jn 1820 the fatlier of our subject came into Upper Canada.via Niagara,-in a profflsion0f ai

Îwenty-seven tèams the propertý of parties whé had drawn land through the British Consul at

VNew York.,City. Thomas Graham left his"faiiiily in the City of Toronto; came into what is n.ow
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the Counýy. of. Peel; selected bis land at what is now known'ha Grahamville,"in the Townshi p
of Torentô; returned to New York with bie family a few months after George was born, and

in 1826 came back to Canada, opened his farm amd cultivated it until his death, in 1844. Ris

wife died four or five years earlier.

George was educated in the common, schools of Toronto township, and in the publie schools

of the City of Toronto, wherè the family spent one year; and farmed on the old homestead until

1866, when he was appointed County Treasurer, and settled in Brampton. That-office he still.

holds, and is.attending to its duties with the utmost. promptitude arid viàilance. The fands of

the county could nôt be placed in better bands.
gýicultura1 and Arts Association, and h' been-

Mr. Graham is a member of the Provincial Âg as

its treasurer for the last eleven or twelve years. . His, reputation for trustworthiness extends far

outside this county, Re represented the T.ownship, of Chinguacousy two years in the County

Couneil.

He has been'a member of the Methodist Church of Canada, formerly knoir' as Wesleyan,"

and has been for vears an official, member of theChurch.- He liberaJIy supports the Gospel, .and

has a' kind heirt and an open hand for the poor.

Mr. GraYam was first married in 1847 to Miss Jane Neelands, of Toronto -township, she

dyingr in 1868, leavinc, one son and one daughter; and, M 1869, to Miss Mary MéFadden, daughter

of Rev. William. McFadden, more than forty years a circuit preacherstill, preacbing occasion-

i-dly; and by her, he also bas a daughter and a son.

PETER R. RANDAL4

PORT HOPE.

P ETER RICE RANDALL, Mayor of Port Hope, is a descendant of a United Empire

Loyalist family on his mother y s the Ferguson, side, and was born near Cobourg, in the"

Township of Hamilton July 7, 182 -2. His grandfatber, Rober't RandaU, à Highland Scotch-

man, was temDoralily in the TTnitýèd States,, when the father of our'§ubject, John P. Randall,

was, born, and sùbsequently returned wi.th his family to Great Britain. -The father of Peter

was an officer in'the -British Navy, servincr on a man-of-war -,Vessel for four ve&rs was taken

prisonér by Napoleon's forces, and kept a prisoner one year on the Island of Martinique,» then

eschanged, and came to Canada about 1811, settling in Northumberland County,'where,, as

already announeed, ëur. . subject was born. He fogght one. year against the United States,

the first year of the second war. Israel".Ferguson, thé maternal grandfather ýof our subject, left, -
Vermont about the timçof the first outbreak'betwýen Great Britain andthe United States,',andýî,*
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after halting a short time in Montreal, settled on the Bay of Quinté, west of Kingston, on land
granted -by the Crown, some years. afterward removing to, the Township of Hamilton, North-
umberland County.

John P. Randall cultivated his farm for many and taught school during the winter
season and in that. school, in his youth, the subject of this notice received the rudiments of an

English education, supplementing it,*- when a little. older by private study, and obtaining,, a good
practical, business out:fit. Re lost his father when lie was fifteen years ôld, and took c4relof him-

self after that age,'learning the'parpentees trade, and working at it until about 1848. At that
period lie located in Port Hope, and was engâged in contracting, building and running a machine
sbop*'a sash factory, and a planingkill until 1856, -when lie wentto, Toronto and for ten years
was there in the boolc-publisliing'business.

In the Spring of 1866, Mr. RandaR returned« to Port Hope, and was a bookseller here until
lie went out of business a few years aggo.

For the last six or seven years lie has been in the Common Coancil, and in January, 1879,
was placed at the bead of the. municip,%Fifty, making an efficient Chief Magistrate. He wa's foi-
some time a member of the Publie Schooll,.Board, and of the Harbor Board, and is ex-offic ïo a
member of the Gas Company ; he is also a Director of the Cemetery Company ; is quite publie-
spirited disposed to pusÉ publie enterprises calculated to, bene.fit his adopted home.

Mr. Etandall. is a Baptist in religious sentiment, and-has been deacon 'of the Port Hope

Chureh for years. The purity of his life is unquestion'ed. In whatever cause lie enlists his
energies, be shows himself a " live man."

May 1.9., 1849, lie married Miss Elizabeth Webster, of the Township of Hamilton, and they
'have had three children, only one of them, Charles Frederick, now living' He has a family, and
is Inspector of Weights and Measures at Port Hope.

GEORGE MACIZAN ROSEý

TORONTO.

theý interestin(r biography of Robert Chambers, the Edinburgh -publisher, from the lovin(r

pen of his brother William, we are told that their father had strong convictions us to
importance of allowing children fo think and struggle for themselves. To the parental deter-.

-Scotia's son owe much in enabling thern
mination of many a Seottish father on tbis point, S
successfully to battle with the world, and in many lands to achieve distinction. Beginning at

the bottom of Fortune's ladder, the rugged tutelage of an' early and unassisted start in life has
ever beèn the -young aspirant's best incentive to ascend it. With no patrimon save that
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which. a self-reliant nature could win for itsélf, and no heritage butthat of bealth and a fair

naine, the career of Seottish youth bas generally had little of adventitious aid to favor it. Suc-

cess most often bas had to be wrested from a. seemingly unwilliùg Divinity, whose gifts in the

end rarely fail, however, of being won by conscientious pers. istency, and teziacious purpose. In

the career of.the subjeet of the present sketeb, what we bave sa'id finds ample illustration.

Born in the Royal Burgh of Wick,'Caithness-shi'e, on the 14th of March, 182.9, the unprom -
sincr surrouridings of the early life of. GEORGE MACLEAN ROSE were such ashave tutored many

of bis countrymen to hardy endurance and inspired them with the national ambition to'rise iü

life. Now' at the head of the firm of Messrs. Hunter, Rose and Co., one of the largest printing

and publishingt bouses in the Doininion, the callow beginnings, noW âlmost fort years aggo,

of -Mr. Rose'sa'pprenticeship,'in the office of the celebrated John O'Groat Journal, present a

contrast as striking as it is.significant., The step from the one position to the other was attain-

ed at no single bound, but bas been wearily reached, by toilsome and* assiduous labor'and an

unflagging will. With no pecuniary'subsidy to start li fe upon, and with but the scant educa-

tion which falls to the lot of most Seottisii youths, our young apprentice reached bis majority

after passing seven years in the printing office already referred to. In 1850, lie took a position,

in the.office of the Yorthern Emigz, a. Reforrn journal just then started by Mr. John Mackie,

a1eading tempçrance advocate and political writer of North. Britain, who had, duîncr the full

period of Mr. Rose's.apprenticeship, acted as editor of the John O'Groat Journal. Here he

anly remained for about a year, as bis father, Mr. Donald Rose conceiving the purpose of emi-

Lyratinz to, Canada, was about to leave Seotland to corne hither, and desired the subject of o'r

sketch té join the family in theirresolve to set out for the New World.. Réluctantlyconsenting,

'.ýýIr.G.,M. Rosejoined the party and bade farewell to the companiorLs of bis childhoodand especially

to bis friend Mr. Mackie, for whom he hadthe warmest affection, and whose teachincr Mr. Rose
cru Takincr ship, the

atefully acknowledges, hâs powerfully influenced hini in bis after-life.

EMPý,e8,9 of Banff, at Sciabster Roads, Thurso, the family set sail for America, and after'a pass-

age of Pver six weeks, arrived at Quebee, whence they proceede'd to Montreal, where theyý were

met by Mr. Rose's elder brother Henrv, who bad corne to Canada in 1848. In these early

days, employment wu scarce in the Colony,"and after eagerly searching for it for about two

weeks, and having meanwhile'.nearly exhatisted the small store of money he hàd when fie 1anded,

Mr. Rose ùltimately found work in the office. of Mr. John C. Becket, who was thén publishing

tbe Montreal Witnes.q., the Cun'adi-,tn T(,,niper(tnce Advocate, and other semi-religiolis papers.

After woi-]£-ilnir for Mr. Bec],-et for -some monthsi lie was engaged by Mr. George Matthews, the

Engrave-, to number and prepare for signature the first issue in Canada of the Bank of Monýtreal

notes,, ust then beingr printed by him. After some months, Mr. Rose, thOuo,h conscious of the res-

ponsibility of the work entrusted'to him, did not find it . congenial to bis tastes ; he therefore

resigned'his position, and again entered the office of Mr. -Becket where he r*emained for sorne
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months lon(rer. At this time (1853,) bis father died, leaving in his...éhar,e, bis« mother, two

si.4ters, and two brothers, both of whom, with one of- bis sisters,*'be'ing yonnger than him-
'found that h ha very little

self. After meeting the expenses of bis father's funeral, Mr. Rose- e 1. d

illoney left of bis *sleuder s'avings ; but, with characteristie dete'mination, lie resolved to make

the inost of what remained. With this end in ý,iew, lie formed a par'tnersl-dp with his.

brother Henry, unde'r- the firm Dame of «'H..a'nd G. M. Rosey Book and Job Prin't*ers." Their

capital bein(Y small, their establishment was of corresponding extent. But they were industri-

ous, and succeeded in a inodest inéasure in QI)tainiù" 1usiness. In-, the beginning,-of---,1806, the

1rothers dissolved partnership, aýid George, ambitious of more rapidly màking bis way in the

world, directed bis ste*s to the Western Provïnce. Shortlyafter this we find hiin in the village

of Merickville, assistinc, Mr. John Muir té establish, the Ilerickville Chr-nicle. After a brief

interval, lie removed to London, and'took charge there, of Mn H. Neweomb's printing office, a

Ifflitioi lie occupied. u>iitit lie was induced by Mr. Hamilton Hunter'to join him in the pub-

lication of The Atlct.9-the firni beinc, known as that of Il Hunter and Rose.", The bard

tiines of 1857 just then cominy*-on it was deemed advisebie to discontin'ue Ylie ý,4t1« until

business irevived awaiting-%vhi eh he was offered, by the late Mr. Marcus Talbot, M. P. for East

Middlesex the position of city-editor and reporter on the London. Prototype, whieh lie accepted,

and held until the followinc, year, wben lie wkis pressed by Messrs.,ýGe rge Shep' a

Morrison to join them in Toronto on The Coloni8t newspaper. Mr. Rose removed to the

present Provincial -capital, but instead of coining to terms With those well-known joUrnalists,

lie accepted in preférence the position of manager of the printing office of Mr.. Sainuel ThomP-

son, for whombe publislied, during*the period of its existence the Torontu AtIa8. This journal

was stàrted to, take the place of Tite Colonist, whieli liad begiun to opp9se the Governinent of thé
on meriib' red article Whith.er are we

day, leading off in opposition witli the striking and 1 e

Drifting? M r. Thomp.son having obtained the printinc. Contract forthe Legis]ative Assembly

and Legislative Couneil of Canada, it became necèssalyon the'ilëmoval of the Governnient to

Quebee, to està1lish a Parliamentary printing office, in that city. To take the practical manage-

ment of th is office Mr. Rose was eh os'n, and i n the ý1all of 185 9* li e re m ov'ed 'to the anéient eýpita

About a year after this Mr.Thompson unfortunatel found himself in financial difficulties; and

waýs coinpellèd to inake neNy arrancrements forthe proseeùtion of bis business. This necessitàted

the formation of a Company with Mr. Robert Hunter, anexperienced accotintantand,, Mr. Q M.

Rcseits practical head, as. partners. In- the following year, Mr. Thompson retired, and the.

business fell into ihe hands of the-chief membei., of the company, Mr. Hunter ai cl-Mr.R«sewho.,

under the fi Dame of _111untet, R..se*,and C ., eompleted Mr. Thompý* n's fi e years'con'tract..

and secured its renewal for a further period in their own naines. When thé Governmént, in

j865, remove to Ottawa the.. Parliame taxy printing office neeessarily hadAo folloW. To that

City the pbmt and 'business. of the firm were transferred, . and with them Mr. Rose, Who now
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became a Icitizen of the nerw capital. While at Ottawa, Confederation wu accomplished, and
the business of Mr. Roses firm was largely augmented. A.year later, and after the formation of
the Provincial Législatures, the late Hon. Jolin Sandfield Macdonald, finding himself in difficulty
with the Government printers lie had contracÏed with ât Toronto, a'rranred with Mr. Rose's firin to

open a branch nt the sent of thé Local Legi,41ature, which tl'ey did, in 1868, baving received a ten
years' lease of thé, Parliamentàry printing. To take charge of this Toronto establishment, Mr.

Hunter removed to the Provincial capital-Mr. Rose remaining at Ottawa until the contract
with the Dominièn Parlianient, in 1871, was completed. At its expiry Mr. Rosie then made

Toronto bis -résidence; bis firm co n*solidatincr tlicir business at that city.
At this tirne with éommendabfe ambition, Mr. Ros:es firm entered upon 'a branch of com-

mercial ente rise, in the publi ati n -of Canadian reprints of Enc, ish copyright 'w rks, which.

for niany ycars laid the reading public of the Dominion under gréat obligations to the houseof

HunterRo4eand.Co. Tlieserepiint.sconsisted'piiùcipallyofworksof fiction from thé pens ofsts of the day, aniong whom were Wîthe notable noveli. ilkie Collins, Charles Reade, Lord Lytton,
and a number of writers of lesmer note. The roppblication of thèse popularlworks of'the time
was spiritedly and intelligently rnade for a'number of yeans-théir authors rece'iving handsome

recogomition'of their lab*orm'l-,)y the enterprising firm issuing their Norks. The undertakinçy
while enablincr the publ niisbers to do an intellectuàI seîvice to-the reading com unity of the

country, and to li.onorably récompense the Enýlish author whose bo6ks were reproduced,- was

very helpful in stimulating -the naseent printing and publishing industries of Canada, which

though witliout otherw-ise bearing much fruit, provedýtl'ie practicabj1itý, under fàvorable legisla-

tion, of -Ca'nadian publishing bouses supl)lyin(,*their own book-market.,. In the:3e enterprises of

the firm, Mr. Rosé's praetical skill and good taste w« ere of mueliservice in the' mechan'ical manu-

facture of thé issues of thé house, whièh to-day easily leads, *in the artistie character of its

boôk-makin!r, and the facilities with which work is turned out, the trade of the-country. The

connection, for many years as printers'and no.w as ownerss and publishers, witli our national
rnýjcrazine, TiaE CA'ADIAN MONTHLY

testifies to the public-spirited character of Mr. Ro.ge's

firm; and t o the libéral encouragement which it bas al*ays criven to Canadian literaturé and ibi

dissémination among the, people. In 1877, Mr. Robert Hunter, for sixtcen years Mr. Rose'.s

partner in his business opérations, died, leaving hini the sole inember of théý firm which, since

1860; had indu -to sffi»ously, and successfully toiled on the wtary road ame and to fortune. A year
Inter, he took into partùership with hiin a younger brother,--of large. expérience alsô as a p4 in za,
and the two now,. compose the firm whieh lias been so lonçr and favorably knowÈ as Huntér'

Roge-and Co.

So farwe have oirly.qealt with Mr'. Rose asa-ma.npf business. Letusnowbeforeclosing,

say a brief word or- two with regard to the distinguishing. traits- of his character which, ýave

nar ed his publie aud social life. Although for many vears industriou'k sly occupied in building
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up a prosperous and important business, lie bas found time to, 'take an, active. and préminent
Part in schemes tending to, elevate bis fellow-men, and to, benefit the communities among whoIn

-)ean cast.- In this re'spect, ho bas loyally folliwed in the footstep -of hi8..early

sts of humanity and brotherhood, ïnfriend, Mr. Mackiel.of Wick, whose dévotion to the intere cing interest bas been tbat of thethe bome of bis childhood, nmde so powei-ful and* lasting an impression on bis youthful mind.
The chièf sphere of his active philanthropy and self-sacrifi
Tempérance lodge-ro-om and many and varied are the organizations, in the cities of which lie
lias been a resident, which have had the benefit of bis sage counsel and felt the. insPiriting
effects of bis intelligent, practical zeal. At an early age ciieumstances 1g ëd him to take the
total-abslinence pledge, and when lie came to Canada, ten years later, liè eagerly joined' the

working army of bis warmly-espoused cause, the Sons of Temperance, and lias ever sinee*loecu-
pied a pronninënt position in the brotherhood. While a resident of the Piovince of Québec, lie was
elécted to tlie highést position in. the gift of the Order, and wlien leaving the eastern capital

the fraternity presented him* with a handsome gold medàl as an acknowledgment of the work
he had done in their interest. . Since he came to Ontatio, lie lias filled, for a double terni, the
office of the head of the Order, and was presented on bis. retirement with an élégant and costly
piece of plate. At Ottawa lie was also the récipient of a gold medal. for services rendered to
the tempérance cause ; and'from an Orange Lodge in Québec he received another gold medal
for his chanipionship of Protestantism.'

Devoting himself so earnestly, as lie lias done', to the cause of tempérance, lie bas escapeà
in great mea*ure the seductive wiles of political life; but he-has ever taken a lively inter-est'in
questions of political goveimment, though subordinatincr.his parýy 'redilettions to loyal interestP
in tlie*cauqe lie bas had mostat1eart. When que,tioned as to what are bis political piincipleg
lie bas alwayq r.eplied by saying that lie is a "' Reformer of the Reformers," and that, as a
Pýobibitionist, bis fea1ýy would be niven to the party who wüuldý pass enactments in su pressionp
of - the Liquor traffic.

In-religion, Mr. Rose stylés himself a Liberal-Christian, and is an active member and
office-bearer in the First Unitarian Church of Toronto. In early years lie was eonnected"with
the, Congregational bod but feelin" restive under. the doctrinal beliefs of* that Church, lieed the Unitarian communion, under Rev. Dr. John Corjoin dner, at Montreal; and bas since re-

mai ned in that dénomination.

Mr. Rose was married in 1856 to Marggraret C. J. L, Manson, daughter of the late Mr. William
Manson, fariner, Oxford county, and the union bas been blessed with a family of toën. children ,

nine of whom are alive-six sons and three daughters.

In personal appeariance, Mr. Rose is of medium stature. Ne bas a' roýùst frame, a ruddy,
pleasing countenance, and a manner urbane and kindly. Besides the distinguishing accent of
bis homely Seottish speech he " esses many of the racial'characteristics of bis « countr Of
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much natural penetration and sagacity, bis progress through life bas, dowered him with a' shrewd,

practical knowledge of the world, and given him an intimate acquaintance with his fellow-wën.

With a conscientious sense of bis obligations as a citizen, he is eaqily influenced by, appeals to,

his sympathy and to, his'purse. If lie bas a fault « at all, it lies in the'directio'n -of being

.over-swayed by his heart but lie eau be stern to those whd forget the nécessity of "living

well and worthily.", Usually of quiet and unassuming address, ho is capable, on occasion, of

firing into vehement outbursts on bélialf of bis favorite -topic-abstinence'. In this cause he

bas been a lifé-long and worthy champion, and for bis services in. its behalf, if in nothing else,

lie deserves well of his kind.

NATHAýN CHOATE

PORT ROPE.

NE of the bighes author-ities on ameultural -and horticultural matters in the Township

0 of Hope, is Nathan Choate m4ny y ears a member of the Couneil 'of Amieulture in the

Province of Ontario' He is a'son of Jacob Choate, farmer and, lumber merchant,'who was born

in the Shaker town of Enfield, N,,H., moved to, Glandford, Vpper Canada, in. 1 î 98, and a little

later to, the Township of Hamilton, County of Northumberland, whelre our, subject wasborn,

March 9, 1805. Seven years later the. fanüly removed to, the iownship of Hope, County of'

Durham'.

Nathan picked up such an education as a new country could furnish fifty-five and sixty

years agoi and lie, spent his life in cultivating, the soil and raising blooded stock and the best

varieties of ftuit, beingt a very busy man till five or six years ago.

"He bas a far' of 0530 acres joining the tawn . of Port Hope, part of it, in fact, in the corpora-

tion; bas long been an extensive grain grower: bas also give'n a good deal of attention to, fruit

such kinds as do well in this latitude, and bas been quite enterprising as a stock-raiser-Devon

cattle and fme wool and Southdown sheep being a specialty. As a farmer, stock-grower, and

horticulturist, he bas been a leadÏncr man in this viciniey.

Mr. Choate was President of the County Agricultural Society for fifteen or týwenty years;

was in the Provincial Couneil of Agriculture, as before intimated, for some time ; a Reeveabout

twenty years ago, and Justice- of the Peàce about thirty consecutive years. - In bis township

and wherever known, bc is much respected

Mr. Choate bas had four wives and eight childreh, three byý the first wife, who was Miss

Charlotte Bedford; two.,by the second, who was Miss Millicent Boyce; and threeby the third,

who was Mrs. Martha Ayre. His pýesent wife; was Miss Mary Ann Lukey- Five of the child-

ren are living. Charlotte Elizabeth is af home; Martha Achsah is the wife of Dr. Herriman, of
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Port Hope; Lucy Ellen is the wife. of William Mee.king, of Hope, township; Nathan B., is a.
farmer and'stock-raiser near Waterloo, Iowa, and Asa works most of the homestead. Both sons

havefamilies, and are enterprising mon.

When Mr. Choatec.ame to Smith's Creek, now Port Hope, in 1812, it'was an embryotic

town, in t he rough,- with many more red men.than white in this,, vicinity. He bas seen a town
-7,0-0 inhabitants:-grow u bore

of -as wlid in its appearance as> many towns in the

which, bave put' on city airs, and, have more people and perhaps less wealth.

Another very early settler at Port Hope, -was Mareus Fayette -Whitehead, who was born in

Nova Scotia in 1795, and appointed CoRector of Customs in 1819, and,-held that office till 1872,

Mr. Furby,,m« bis l(Reminiscences- of Port Hope," speaks of Mr. Whitehead's chaïacter in very

strong termà of commendâion. He was very courteous and obliging. In dealing with smug-

glersi he tried to do bis duty faithfully, and had ample opportuffities for cultivating the virtues

of patience and forbearance, not tto mention «« loncr-suffering "in a.fifty-years' experience in a

single ofÉce of a soinewbat t --- 2 ng nature. In bis. yo7unger years Mr. Whitehead studied"law

with Thomas Ward, elsewhere mentioned;- and at -one"time he was Deputy Sheriff ofthe Mid

land District. He clied at,ýPort Hope, April 27, 1875.

WILLIAM R-USSELLe'

DUND.A§.
JIL 1 ItT c y of Gurney, Russell and Co., of Dundas,

JSSELL, Manager -of the Manufa tor
was born in.the Township of Ancaste' within one mile of Dundas, May 18, 1&37.

Ris father, Jd&În Russell, was born near* Glasgow, Seotland, coming to Canada in 1835. His

mother, whose maiden name was Janet Smillie, was alsô froin Scotland. Men WiU.iam'was. a

small, -child thefamily moved . to another part of Ancaster, eiàht miles from Dundas, where oür

subject aided bis father in clearing two farms in the dense fo7rést, in. what is no,ýv known as tlîe'-

Scotch Block," picking up, meanwhile, such knôwledgeý of the elementary branches as the

country schook could furnish. Subseq"uently, by private effort, he secured a good practical.

education. Continuing bb farm intil twenty-two years -.Of age, -he then commenced traveling

for amicultural bouses, and continued to fdllow that -business for sixteen years, bis field of

operations being what is, now the Provin of ýQntario.

From let 4 to 187Ï, Mr. Russell was a meiber of the.-Érm of Forsyth and Co., majiufacturers
Sa" since efflarged,

of a-Ticultural, implements and machines, on the ne and buildings,

now owned used by Gurney, Russell and Co., which latter firm commenced operation bore

in' the list year just mentioned. It ig connected with the firm of E. and C. Gurney and. Co., of
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Hamilton, the largest istove manufacturer in the Doniu'non. At one time they manufactured

grain drills, sulky hay rakes, straw cutters, and horse-powers, 1 Weil as mowers and reapersp

but they havûý eut off 'everything but single rea rs and single mowerR, employing about fifty

men, and doing a business from $75,000 to $80,000 a year. Their machines are known as the
Harvest ion, and very popular

,Queen Reaper," and '« Planet Mower," being of theïr own invent

among farmers. They seem, to, be aiming to, maintain the s'uperior quality of their harvesting

machines, and will not put out an inferior article on the market fot the sake of competin withýg
thecheapandfrailclass. Their machines embody a great many prime qualities, and are. about

asnearperféct, seeminglyas>anythingof the kind found in the hayorharvest field. Aýthey

are the original inventors of the Harvest Queen, and hold letters patent for it, and wah-ant

their work,'there is no opportunity for purchasers to, get deceived. or cheated. .The same may

be said of the. Planet Mower, which is g(,ýýtting'to be a strong favonte with the farmêrs. Both

machines -have received the strongest testimonial. of numerous parties, who have used . them.

The shops and yards of Gurn Russell and Co., cover about three acres of ground on Ralt Street,

and are usually the scene of great business dispatch. The best of workmen are empl * ed, theOY
best of material is put in their machines, and hence the durability' and excellence of their

.work. Few men in the Province of Ontado are more extensively àcquainted among the farmers

or know better what they need in the line"-,of reapers and mowers than Mr. Russell, and he finds

a ready market for the inaci7ýnes, mainly in Ontario, Manitoba, and Prince EdwardJsland.

.Mr. Russell has the entife management of the Dundas business, and havingthe disposition to

push thin,(p," the sale of the machines heré mânufactured is increasing steadily from y'ar to

year.

He married Miss Sarah Elizabeth Blain, of East Flamboro'in February, 1868, and they

havé iwo children. Tbe family attend the Canada Metho-dist Chureb, of whieh body Mr. and

M rs. Russell are members and liberal supporters.

-THOMAS -N.. A:ýýrD WMLIAM H. 'GIBBS,

T HOMAS NICHOLSON and William Henry Gibbs are sons of Thomas and Caroline (Tate)

Gibbs, who emicrrated from Kingsbridge, Devonshire, England, in 1819', and settled at

Ter'ebonne, Province of Quebee, where both of the sons mentioned were born, Thomas Nichol-

son,.March 11, 1821,'and. Wilham Henry, November 229, 1823. In 1832 the family removed

t-e-Oshawa, -çýhere the father of'our-ý subjects engaged the grain and flour trade, dying here in

July,. 18711. They are -cousins of Frederiek W. Gibbs, . C. B., formerly tutor to the Frince

of Wales.
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Tho 'mas N. Gibbs was educated in England; and since his retum from sehýol there, bas

been continually engaged in 'the grain and flour trade and manufactories of 8 wa

1842 lie bas been at the head of ihefinn of Gibbs Br thers, dealers in produce and proprietors

of the Oshawa Mills, manufacturing as bigh as 100000barrels of Èoura'èar.

Ne is a Director of the Confederation Life Association; President of the Standard Bank

and of the Dominion Telégraph Company, and Chairman in Canada of the- English and Scottish

Investment Company of Canada. Mr. Gibbs was the'first Reeve of Oshawa, elected in 1850,

and the first warden of the county, elected in 1854. He hm been verfactive and influenti&l-

in.promoting tlie progress of the town.and county.

He contested North Ontario unsuccessfülly at the generà 1 election in 1854 sat for South

Ontario -in the Canadian Assembly from. Janüary, 1865, until the Union (1867), when lie was

returned to, the -Commons, continuing to represent Soîth Ontario until the general electioný -in
1874, when he 'th""' sitting member, Hoh.

,was. defeated. June 1, 1876, upon'the deà;th 0 e.*

Mailcolia Cain' eron, lie was again returned froni South Ontario, and %vas defeated in the same

constituency in Septembef, 1878.

-He was swom of the Privy Cou»eil, June 1 _4, 1873, and was Secretarv of Stete for the

Provinces from' that date until July 1, when he was transferred to, the Inland Revenue De-

partment, where he remained until the resignation of the Government on the 5th of November,

-of the sanie year. He is a Conservative.

He is a member of the Canada Methodist Church, anà a Trustee and Stewai-d of the sanie.

In August, ý843, he riÏàrri.ed Almira, youngest daughter of Joseph Ash, Esq., of' Cobourg,

Ont.j- and they bave seven children.

William H. Gibbs*came with the family to Osbawa -in 18322; was educatèd in- a private

schéol a t Montreal; ývork-ed in. the mills at Oshawa a few years;'ha'''been in, the produce and

manufactuiincr business since 1840; went froni. Oshawa to, Columbus, six miles north, in 184-

returned in 18-56, and bas been a resident of this town since that date. He is President of the

saw Cabinet Company; whieh usually employs from 200 to 2 0 workmen; lias bee'n Reeve

of Oshawa,- Deputy-Reeve of Whitby town.ship, W-arden of Ontaiio, and is now (1879) Mayor

of 'the town-the first that Oshawa has had, makincr a very eflicient eh ief magistrate. He is

a Director of -the Confederation L-fe A ssùciation.

Mr. Gibbs was first return à to Parliament'froni North Ontario at the genera.1 election

in 1872; was defeated in 1874; re-elected in 1876 on the death of the sitting member, Adam

tordon, and ýa,«ain defeated at, the general election in i878. Like bis elder brother, he. is>a

Conservative, and, as will bel, seen ato*ve, the political fortunes of the brothers have rise' and

fallen together, aècordinrt to the ups and downs of parties. They are.both practical men of

most industrious habits, ànd make valuable legislators.

Mr. Gibbs has long been a mernber of the Wesleyan, nôw Canada, Methodist Chureb, is
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Recordin Steward of the same, and has been Superintendent of the Sund school for seven- ýî

teen or eighteen years.

The wife of Mr. Gibbs was- Frances, second daighter of Geor,«,,ý Wells Colton, Esq., West

Whitby, married .. December 23, 184a. They have four children living,- and have lost three. -

Oshawa is a solidly built brick towm of nearly 5,000, inhabitants, indebted chiefly to thé

5yenerg of a few publie-spirited and:,sterling men forwhat it i' to-day; and owes, among others,
much of its growth and, presentetatiw to the Gibbs Brothers, who, ït is seen, are foremost men

in almost ever-y enterprise having a tendency to, advance the* material and moral interests of

the town.

YER 'iW-AT Q-C, LUD.HON. WOLI

ToleoNT6.

0 LIVER MOWAT, ni*ei-nber of the Ontario Legislature for'North Oxford, and Premier and

Attorney-General of the'Province,,''was borù izïKingston, Ont., July,22,1820. Hisfather,

was John Mowat, from Canisby, Caithness-shire, Scotland, & soldier in the British army during

the campaign in Portugal and Spain, under Lord Wellington, coming to Canada in 1816, and

settling at Kingstonwhêre he died -in 1860. ]Elis mother, before her marriacre, was Miss Helen

Levack, of Caithness-shire. Professor Mowat, of Qùten's University, Kincrsto-, is a brother of

our subject, who Wu educaîted in that city, and commenced the study of the.law theýe under

Hon. (now Sir) John-A. Macdonald,; He- was, called to tbe Bar in November, 1841.

Mr. Mowat has been engaged in the practice of his profession from the date given, except

dtiring"ei,(,rht years, during which he wu Vice-Chancellor and he-'is no- at the bead of the

firm of Mowat,, Maclennan ancl Downey, of Toronto.-

Mr.,.Mowat was. created -a Queen's Couhsel i.n 1856; and is a bencher ex-officio of the Law

Society of Ontario. He has, been President of -the Canaëlian Institute, Toronto; was a Coîn-

missioïier for consolidatino, the Publie Generàl.Statutes fôr Canada and 4per Canada respective-

ly from 18-55 to 1851 ; was a member of the Union Conference for the Conferleration of the -Bri-

tish Provinces, held at Quebee, in 1864; Provincial SecreÎary in the Brown-Dorion Administra-

tion in 18558; Postmaster-Genéral in the Sandfield'Macdonald-Do'rion Administration fromMay,

1863,until March. 1864; held the same position in the£oalition Government from Junê, 1964,

to November 14 of the saine year, when lie was appoiftted Vice-Chancellor of Upper'Canada, au

'W pon a new AdiniùÏstration.office which lie resigned Oetober 2.5' 187«), -ýn being 'called u to form

in the Government of Ontario., Six days afterwards lie was sworn in as a member of the

Executive Couneil and Attorne 'General.y-
Mr. Nowatsat for South Ontario in the Canàdian Assembly from 1857 until, November,
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1864, when he retired awhile from publie lifé; was an uns«Cessful candidate for Kingston,
against t.he Hon. John A. Macdonald,' in 1869 was elected to his present seat by accla.mation
in November, 1872, re-elected in 1875 by acclamation, and re-elected after a contest in 1879. 

V,Ile is a member of the-, Presbyterian Chureh, and bas a high standing in the èommunit3ý.
Re bas been President of the Evan,",elical Alliance of Ontario for the last fourteen or fifteeni

yeam The honorary degree of Doctor of Laws was conferred.ý,Upon him by -the Vniversity of
Queen's College, in April, 1872.

In 1846 Mr. Mowat niarried Jane, second daughter of John Ewart, of ,Toronto, and they
have'buried two children and have five- living

As a làwyer, Mr. Mowat very early acquired the confidence of 'the profession and thu Court
in which he chiefly practised. He rose rapidly in bis profession, and when lie entered politicallife sitood in the front ranks of the Chancèr ny Bar. He was foreible a'd energetic in argument,
fertile. in withal consciencious to a degree. He possessed in ah eminent degree
the power whieh tÈýé fe w in any pro Èession possess,ý-of I' thinking out " the subject--upon

which- he was engaged. Perhaps lie was stronger in his ability ta go to the bottonà of
any subject than any of'his cotemporaries. To' these qualificationsý Ée added exhaustless'
patience and untiring industry. No subje'et was too complicated for him; no det'ils too
minute.

A,% ajudge, lie carried all these qualifications with Iiiin to the - Bench, and lie added to th.em,.a dignity of demeânor, gentleness of ma âner and a polished cour'tesy which. won for.him ùot
merely the respect and esteem','*but the positive fikinc, of, every one who came in contact. with

biin in his judieial eapacity. His capacity for work and g-reat industrýy was soon'apparent upon
the records of the Court, in its improved machinery, andin the despateh of business. Bynature

endowed with a j udicial teniperament and. a logical mind,'no man in the profession could haveee ' chosen who woui ore lëarninc,have brought -ni -and ind-ustry ta the work of 'the Bench
than Mr. lUowat. His retirement from judicial labors was univers. ally admitted as a los$ to tha

..Courts of the Province, but by his acceptance of the portfolio- of Attorney-Geùeral, and of the
position.,of leader of the Governinent of the Prov,inef,, he plgced hiniself iri.la.,position to.accom-
plish more for the:-- people as,- a Law Reformer ýtholu,(,Yh lie :,had reached the place of

bighest dignity among the judges of the land.
It is one of. the iiilost reinarkable features ýf At't'oi-ney-General Mowat's career, that sur-

rounded in, early life by Conservative influences, both family and professional, lie bas, neverthe-
leýs developed a liberalism bdth'of thoiicyht and -acýion, which. bas placed bi'ra in the.very front
rank- of those whà clàim the-political designation of Refôrmers.

This, however, bas not been the result of impulse, nor bas it arisen froin any violent
estrangement--from.old political connections. 1twould probably behard to find any one with

whont Mr" 31owa't'has eveý bad a 'erioui diffefence, except upon the, broad ground of opinion,
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and bis tendency in all politi'-al matters is to an extreme caution, approaching, as bis opponents

say, to timidity. Ris corivictions 'are evidently the growth of deep deliberation "and calm reflec-

tion, controlled by a profound conscientiousness. Ris conclusions are certainl not arrived at

instinctively. Every point and bearincr of a roposition must be well- thought out, the merelyp
plausible or doubtfül rejected, and the "stroncr and the tnie alone retained. Then, finding bis

position invùlnemble, he adheres to it with unw"avering s.teàdfastness. It is this habit, which,

to a large extent, gives him bis power in the Legislature. His own foÏlowers' confidence, in the

correetness of bis views is strengthened, and bis- opponents' hopes of successful attack are pro-

portionately diminisbed, by the knowledge that nothing is pro'posed by the leader of the House

which bas not been previously well considéred from every point* of Viiew, in the study and the

Council. Chamber. . Under a political system where all depepds on conÉdence in the statesman

at the head of affairs, suchqualities are, most -invaluable.

While not by any meansan. orator, and occasionally displavinganervoushèsitaneyinspeak-

ing that mars mere rhetorical effect, Mr. Mowat possesseýý f a'culties as a debater* that would sécure

for him. influence in -any legisla'tive body. His manner is courteous, while> his speech does not

làek in aggressiveness or that pun',rrency whieh is necessary to effe.etiveness in party conflict.

He bas 'a plémant vôice,.chee'ry in its tone, puts bis case clearly and succinctly; w"s few

words, and impreeeà the listener with the belief -bc is thoroughly in earne'st. He basi, too, the.-

faculty of application to business, even to its minutest details, that is indispensable to great

success in a politician, and without whieh other brilliant qualifications are often deprived of

much of their useftilness.

As "'Premier, of a Governmeàt that deals IVgely with local and inateria interests, Mr.

Mowat bas necemarily' to listen to numerous applications affecting the publie treasury, and of

great importance to, those who urge them upon bis attention, Few men have the art of sending

away a deputation in better humorý, -,5rhile no one deals M'ore sparinrfly in fair promises than the

Attorney-General'of Ontario.> He enjoys, too, one high privilecre, not often permitted to any

publie 'man, and rare indeed in the . ëxpenence of new world politi.éia.ns., For twenty-five

years in some publie capacity or other he bas been betore the country. 'As a candidate for'

parliamentary honors, as a city alderman, as a member of the Legislature, and as forrnerly a

member of, and more recently a member and head ofa Government, he bas escapéd a single

charge against bis inteorrity or honor. This immunity even from. slanders that are-false- is

almost unique in Canadian history. The invitation to Mr. Mowat. to accept. a portfolio in the

short-lived Bro'VM-Dorion Administration of 1858, ouly a few months after bis first election to

the Legislature, shows in how highesteern bis talents and influence were then-held. Thes'hort
1

but h o>n**o'rable career of the Sandfield . Macdonald-Dorion Mi'istry'in 180-4, in which Mr..'

Mowat was Postmastèr-Gêneral, gave him an insight into departmental businessunder circum- >

stances which dejnanded the ut-most viggrilance and. prudence, so evenly were the two parties at
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that time balanced in the Assembly. "Mr. Mowat's retirement from the Coalition Government in
1864, some six months after its formation, in order to take a seat on the Bencb, was no doubt
fully justified by the large personal 8acrifices lie had already made in the interest of his party.
But it was, nevertheless, a niost serious blow to the Liberal leader in the Cabinet, Mr. George
Brown, to whom. the value of Mr. Mowat's legal knowledge, cautlous temperament, and sound
Judgment, cou.ld not be over estimated. Tt was a happy thoughit that suggrested his return in
1872 to political life, to f111 in the Province of Ontario the void cereated by the retirement of
Messrs. Blake and Mackenzie at one and the same tiîue frofli the Local Législature, a step forced.
upon tbem by legislation -whicb made the holding of a seat in the Local House incompatible

* with one ini the Dominion Parliament. The Provincial géneral. elections that have since taken

place have rtestified not only to the wisdom of the arrangement then made, but to the growing
popularity of -Premier Mowat witb the electorate.

His government of Ontario since 1872 bas been distingruished by many public measures of
the greatest va lue, as well as by a liberal and most benefi.cial system of administration. Among
the législative acts- that bis name is most closely identified with are> the extinction of 'a heavy
amount of municipal inde.btedness, coupled with a just and equitable distribution of, surplus
moneys in the Treasury,tbe revision and consolidation of the municipal and schooll1aws, the revi-
sion and consolidation of the whole body of public i-aws affecting the Province, and a great reformù
in' the administration of justice by the fusion of the two- systems of law and equity. The Elec-
tion Laws, Vote by Ballot, and indeed every vexed question of importance coming within the

*power and jurisdiction of the Provincial Legislature, has been dealt with by bim since bis re-
entrance into political life. The settlement of a difficult domestic boundary question> in a man-
ner. bigbly favorable .to the territorial importance -of bis own Province, bas been another évent

j in the history of Mr. Mowat's administration.

SFIlAsis CIS I3 I AY,

GEORGETO WY.

F RANCIS B3ARCLAY, one of thc. leadingr merchants in Georgetowýn, is a son of Matthew
and Mary (Fleming) Barclay and was born in Paisley, Scotland, May 15, 1822. is

father in early life was a soldier in thie British army under Sir John Moore in.Spàin,,a*nd was
at the taking of Copenhageýn in Denmark ; and in middle life was a silk and ýmus1in manu-
facturer, largely i the fine -of shawls. In, 1832 the family, consistiinýg of the 'parents and
six cbildren, came to TJpper Canada, anà the father was engaged in -farmin at Markham. and

* Trafalgar, 'dying,, about -1867. His widow is stili livingtr and is i ber- 84th year,- anîd remark-
ably active for a person of s0 many winters3.-
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Frameis received a Common School education largely iû'the old countrjr farmed with his

father until about eightee*n years of age, and. since that time bas lived a mercantile life. He
opened a store in Geor,(, who was in

.. ,etown. in 1848, and is the only merchant-now living here

,business at that time ; bc was for several years in company with William McLeod, the firm

name being Baielay and MeLeod, Mr. Barclay selEng out to hisýpartn à in 1871, and removing

to Toronto, where he was âmanufacturer and wholesale dealer in boots and shoes, in the so-

called '(Iron Block." The next year tbat block was destroyed by fire and he lost about $20,000.

Soon 'after-the fixe Mr. Barclay went to Milton, the County town of Nalton, and was in

the dry goods trade there until 1876, when he returned to. Georgetown, and contin.ued the same

lino of mereantile business, doing a business from $25,000 to $30,000. à year. There is.not a

more straightforward, conscientiouàmerchant, in the Countyof Halton, or one that bas a better

reputation for fair dealing. Wherever known his r.eputation stands high. He bas been a man

of much usefulness-in the county.

While Mr. Barclay was at Milton- -he was in tbe village Couneil &U the time, after the fmý

year, and Reeve one term and he 'as a meraber of the Érst Couneil of the village of Geo rge-
town and its second Reeve. He is now a Scho.ol'Trustee, and seems to be willingr to bear his

share of municipal'burdens for the s'ake of helpiùcP on the place. He held at one time the

office of Captain of tbe Sedentary Militia.

He is a Liberal, always very decided in his political, views, and ready to give- a r'easonbr

cherishing them.

Mr. Barclay is a third degree -Mason, a member of theý Presbyterian Chureb,;Eý man of bene-

volent impulses, and ready to help in any good cause.

He wu first married, in 1848, to Miss Isabella McKerlie, of the Township of Nels nyCounty

of Halton, she dyinfr in 1863, leavincr four children; and the second time in 1864 to Miss Helen

McKerlie (a relative of his first wife), of the Township of Westminster, Counly of Middlesex,
Ontario, having by her three children.

RICHARD BLAINI

P ICHARD BLAIN foribe last, four years Mayor of Galt, is a son of Thom and Elizabeth

(Little) Blain, both natives of the County of Cumberland, England, where the sonwas

born- January' 26, 1821. His father was in general. business. In 1839 he, came to, 'Upper

Canada, and at Dundas learned the millerg' trade with Ja.mes B. Ewart, for many years a pro-

minent manufact« rer in that town. Mr. Blain worked for him . five years in Dundas and ten in

Galt settling in the latter place in 1844. in 1854 h é corinmenced miliiing with his brôtherý James
35
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-Blain,' leasing -and âfterwards purchahing the Dickson Mills, which he is still runuing. The -y
'have four run of burrs, and turn out from ý5,000 to,30,000 barrels of merchanà flour'annually.

ItsbrAnd. is.unsurpassed in t4is part of the Province, andit finds a re.ady market largely in
the lower Provinces.

During the thirty-five years that Mr. Blain bas. been a resident of. Galt, he bu been in its
-municipality the greater part of the time. Re was in the Couneil twenty-one years and bas

been*,Mayorsince 1876; has also served as School Trustee, and bas beld, instead, nearly évery-
oflice in the gift of the people.

He bu been President of the- Mechanies' Institute, and is now President of the Grand
River Nlut-iial Fire Insurance Company, with headquarte'rs at Galt, and of the Merchants' Line
of Steamboats, with headquarters at Hamilton.

'He seems to'ta-e C',7eat pleasure, not to say pride, in en,(ý-,aging in« any enterprise whieh wili
advance the interests of the town or commiinity at large no man,- in this respect, in Galt*,

showincr more publie spirit.
He is a member oe Trinity Episcopal Church; bu been warden, and.'bas held other offlées

In that religious body,. is,(Ielegate to the Synod. He is akind-hearted man, and a trùe friend to
the poôr.

The wife of Mr. Blain was iMargaret Gillesby, of Hamilton, married in August, 1847. 'T'bey
have four ýons and four daughters.

JAMES INGERSOLL

WOODSTOCK.

AMES INGERSOLL, for forty-five years Registi-àr of the. > County of Oxford, is a son of
Thomas Ingersdll, from whom the town of Ingersoll was -named, and Sarah Whitin" sister

of General John Whitingg, of Great. Barrington, both natives of Berkshire county, Mass., and was
born in the township of West Oxford, now Ingersoll, September. 10,* 1SOI. In the SentinelM

w4 Review, of Woodstock, in Januarv, 1879, Mr. Ingersoll published a sketch of the early settle-
ment of theCounty of Oxford, and frona that sketch we learn t!iat his fatheréame to Upr)er-93, being, induced to come hitherpartl
Canadain li y by the proffer made bý Governor Simeoe,
in' his proclamation of certain tracts of land to parties who would come tc) Canada and settle,
and partly by the account given of the c0untrý by Capt., Brant, Chief of the Six Nations,,

whom Mr. Ingersoll met about the same time, whilë the Chief was on a visit to New York.
The result was that Mr. Ingrersoll and a few others made application for a township,ý*-Mr.

Ingersoll being selected to present the pétitio'n. A couneil 'Was held n Mareh-A Niazara:
then the se-at of Goyernment; the,.grant ôf a townshi«pv!as made, and the selection wu on.the
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Thames river, where Ingersoll now, stands, Mr. Ingersoll -cutting the first t ee which nt into,

the firist log-houcie, or white inan's building of any kind, at that place. In that rude structure

o.ur subject was born-probably the first white child that, saw the light of tliis.world in Oxford

County.

The condition of the grant of the township was !bat Mr. Ingersoll and his as8ociates should

furnish forty settlers, who - were each to have a farm of one or two hundrerd, acres of land on

paying to, the Government a fee of s«ixpence, sterling, per acre; the families were furnished, and

theïr names are pub-lished in the Woodstockpaper mentioned above. About that time some

evil minded persons. reported to, the Home GoverniÉent that Governor Simcoe .was likely to

injure th'e country by encouraging Americans to settle here, as they might bold the land in bulk

and thus prevent dischar,(gyed Loyalist soldiers and their politiéal. friends from, procuring grants.

The result was that an order from En,(,Yland canéeled several grants, that of Mr. Ingersoll among

the number; lie became disrusted rémovëd to the Township of, Toronto, on -the Credit river

and there died in.1.8129, leaving a widow*aud sevên chirdren, Charles Incrersoll, the eldest son;

was in the war of 1812-14,1 raisinc at the start, 'ith Mr. William H. Menitt a troop of ILight
Drau The company servéd

goons, -of which Mr.. Merritt was Captain, and bc a Lieutenant-.'

throucrh the war.

Born in the woods, and there spending most of his youth, the subjec't of this brief bio-

graphy, -browsed, as béist h.e could, on the undeî-brush ôf knowledge, doing much.more, in the

li.ne of mental drill, cýUt of schooi than. in, seé . hrinc, in fact a cr«Ood business education. His

biother, Charles, came into possession ofAlie briginal Oxford farin in 1817, and the next year

James was sent there to ta-e charge of it. In the sketch referred to.he , thus 'Speaks of . matters

in those days.:.

On arriving at the old ' plâce which I left when only five years of Dgej had, no recollectio» of it. During'
the warall thd fences were destroyed and all the boards on the old barý bad been removed, but ýthe log bouse
in which I was born wai standing and occupied by an old man nanied Ebenezer Case. The first improvement

undertaken was the building of a saw-mlll, which was put in operation oitlhe 14th of April, 1819, after which.
we commenced-the building of thé old Ingersoll- Honse, *having sawn our ow" lumber. In 1820 we began to

erect a small grist-mill with one pair. of siones, and, buildings for a store, distillery, 'and ashery. My brother
relnoved his family to Oxford in 1821.. Soon à:fter this hé was appoiiited a Magistrate, Postinaster,- and a Com-
missiener in the. Court of Request. He acted wîth the late Peter Teeple, Esq., in this «.Court. Soon afte*r this

lie was appointed Lieutenant-Colonel- of the Second Oxford -ilitia, was returned to Pârliament in 1824 and
again in 1829-30 and he weas a inember at the time of his death in Aufrust 1832.

At twenty-one years of age, (182-21) Mr. Ingersoll opened the first store in what is now the

town of Iýicrersoll, -with its fi-ve thousand inhabitants.- He traded for ten vears, . commencing on
very moderate scale, and havinfr a e y ZD e, pipes an

-,en ral variet of ýarticles'includinc 
of cours

tobacco, popular articles always in a frontier se4tle'ent. His récollections of his commercial-

life in a bacl-,woods settlement are quite vivid it isýamusîncr to-le im, relate some of

the incidenti of those times.
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During the Rebellion of 1837-38, Mr. Ingersoll was M "or of%

Regiment, serving to the close of that ill-conceived contest. He is now Lieut.-Colonel of the

-Regimental.Division, SouthRicling.of Oxford.

Prior to that date, 'as earlyý«s 1834, Mr.'In,"ersoll was appointed Registrar of Oxford, and

that office he still holds, beincr one -of t'he 61dest Coun Officersi the Province. - In 184

offièe ýwas moved. to Woodstock; since whieh date Mr. Ingersoll bas been a resident of this

place. Though, at the tîme of writing he - is'in his seve'nty-eighth year, his slightly bent form

is seen every day at the officehe having a vigilant eye-though he bas never worn spectacles

-and beinga.model of correctuessin business. He is a accommodating in his -disposition, and

bas great urbanity.

He was baptized into the Church of En,.7land,.steadfastly adheres to its faith and tenets,

and is warmly esteemed for his exemplary life. IaJanuary, 1848, Mr. Ingersoll m'arried Miss

Catherine MaeNab, a native of Ireland, and they have one daugliter and three sons, and have

lost one son. Mar Blanchard is the wife of William A. Campbell, County Cierk of Kent,y 1> . . .
residing at'Chatham; James Beverley is cler- in the Registrar's office, Woodstock John Mad-

Nab is a merchant's clerk in MontreaJ, and George is at home.

Mr. McClenahan, Postmaster at Woodstock, in a series of articles on the history of Oxford

Çounty concludes the introductory paper as follows:

If Thomas Horner was the fLrst white settier in this section, with equal truth may it be Baia that James>

Ingersoll was the fint white child born in the county. The history of the section it will be seen covers.few

decades of the pait. What was a howling wilderness at the birth of our present Re strar, is inow an expanse

of towns-and villages, traversed by three important linès of railway-a county possessing an the. luxurie&ýof -life,

and in agricultural wealth, and in the comfort and costliness of- its farm residences, its roads, chu riches and
schoolz, lish shires, and urpassing in the matter of remuneration

not a whit behind the most interesting of Eng

to the tact and care of the husbandmen, the much lauded valley of the Genesee in- the neighbouring State of

New York-."

SAMUEL SMITH MIACDONE, LL,
WINDSOR.

"in court tî will find. the usualperson happening to go-intp the Court room at'Sandwich., lm

array of legal gentlemen looking after the interests of clients, and engaged in sharp

encounter for the defence of their rights. The Ontario Bar, as represented here, embraces mem-

bers wbo-would be an ornament to, the profession anywhere ; men both, wise to counsel and

gifted in forensie display. Among the foremost and busiest of tho'se in Windsor,. m'ho

own allegiance to that aüstere mistress, the. law and who may justly be claimed. as an orna-

ment to the L ' is Samuel Smith Macdonell, County Crown Attorney for Essex, Master and

Deputy Registrar in Chancery, and Clerk of the Peace.

C.,
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Our subject is tlîe yowigest son Ôf, llon. Alexander Macdonell ; was bom in Toronto on the

21st of February, 18.2,3, and là na-med after 'bis maternal uncle, the Honorable. Colonel Smith,

then Administrator of the Govèïýmeiït of Ü'pper Canada. His grandfather, Allin Macdoùell,

wasa son of the Chief of Glengary, and Ê4aving-foiïfflitat CulIbdenîn the cause of PrinceCharles

Edward, fled to France, where lie l'ved fýr about twelve years as àCaptain in the French army.

On the relaxation of the severe intagures adopted by the House of Haapver agaiàst the S.coi-.
tiýqhChiefshereturnedtoSeotland. Havicgatheredaecýmpanyof250'followersheembarked

with them to" the new world, and, took up lands for himself and bis,; people- in Schobarrie

County, New'York, on a portion of Sir William Johnson's tract. éù the breaking out of the

American Revolution, Allan Macdonell, - with bis people, as might- have been expected, took

sides with the Royal cause. He, with bis mother and brothers, were held for a time as hostages,

but escaping eventually, lie reaclied Canada,'where bis followers had gone with Sir. William

Johnson's. retainers. After reaching Canada, Allan Maledonell, with bis son - Alexander, served

in the Royal Highland'Emigrant Régiment, during the Revolutionary war, and were engaged in

niany of the skirmishes and battles whieh took placeduring that stormy period. Alexander,
then a very o s at the Battle of Oriskany, in New York, an important

y ung )Lieutenant, wa.

engagement of the period, - Afterwards, lie was at the. Battle of Monmouth, New Jersee, under

Sir Henry Clinton,*. who was'opposed by General Washington in. person; and lie was sent as

.the bearer of despatches from Gencral Clinton to Sir Guy C&rltoii at Qu'ebee, giving an account

of the battle. - In carrying, these despatches, lie had to pass througli the eneniy's lines, which lie

succeeded in doincr by the aid of Indiaii guides, though the attempt exposed him to great dan-

gers and bardshipb. At the close of., the war, Captai'n Allan Macdonell pure.hased a property at

Québec, where lie spent the remainderof his days,. andwas buried in the church of St._FoýV.

After the death of bis father, Alexander Macdonell was ind uced by General Simeoe, who,

havinc himself served in the Revolutionary Nvarý desired to surround himself with old and-genial.

companions-in-arms in thé new Province then created, to accompany hîm to Upper Canada,

and to settie at York-, now Toronto. He was the, first Speaker of the Païliament of Upper

Canada, and was appointed first Sheriff of the Home Distiict. In the war of 1812 be acted as

Paymaster-Gener al of the ', Militia of Upper Canada, and was on intimate, terms with * General

Broch-, until that hero was killed at the battle of Queenstown' Heiç,-htg. The County of Glen-

,,-,ary, in whieh the followers of bis fýther hàd settle& was represented bý Alexander in the

Législative Assembly for twenty years. He was afterward appointed fo the Lenislat'ive'Conneil,

now known as the Senate.

Samuel Smith Macdonell, was at a very éarly, -age sent to Upper Canada Col.lege, where.he

remained for eight years.. On the opening,,ý6f the U, niversity of Kings College, now the Uni-

versity of Toronto, lie -was matrieulated there. He'graduated with the first class, receiving

degrees from that University, and rated second in the first class in -Tr'Ùvenity honors. Two



Years later lie graduated frotil the Law School of that University. Immediately aftergýad ùating

in -law, lie loft Toronto for the Western District, settling in Sandwich in 1949. T1Wý. year aftùr,,

he was appointed Clerk of the District Couneil of the Wemtem- Dimtrict, thon coitil)(mid of the

Cotinties of--E"ex, Kent and Laiubton, aiidal.,io-SL)Iicitor to the Cotiticil.

On the -opening of the Great Western Railway in 1853, it becoining evident that -the ter-

mirMs opposite Detroit would becoine a town, Mr. Macdonell becaine the jbtirchamer of the farni

-kiiown aa > the (.1t)yüati- Fariii, ol)posiU,, Woodward Avenue iiî Detroit, and liad it laid out intu

lots'. at the saille time widening and iiiil)roving the front, whicli at tliat tihie was a narrow,

wiuding, and irregular road. Resigning hi-s oitice as Clork of the District Council, Nlr. Mac-,

donell. took active measures for theincorporation of Win(lsor a.4 a villagc, and mille into the

County Comicil as lteevc of Windsor. In 1,45 5 and 18,' )(*; lie was clected warden of the Couiity

of Essex. thel, tised am n- g'ot)] atitl>('otirt-toti.se beirig out of repair, and insufficieilt,

the. Rëtývt- (')f Wintlmoi? the huilding of à new gaol and Court-liouse, which

1.14.%Itllx-4tantially the present structure, moiDe additions havingsince been made. On ceasingr to

be wanleil, the Coulit'y Couneil prementeil Ilitii witli a testimonial for him zeal in the proinotion

of the Imblic iiitùrtqt.4, and the ti.4ëfttl , irie&'4tit-e.4 introduced by Iiiiii during his Wardenship.

Fý)re'i,ýritt yemlis lie was electe(l ý1ayor and Reeve of Windsor, and during tlia--period lie was

active in pronioting ineastires affectiti-','tlie j)roýsj)erity of tl)e"towii, muéli as the building of the

Town Hall, the sclicol-l)otl4£8, the jýrchase of the property on Whicli the Union School building

now mtatidq, as well am ot è> measii' -4 affectintr tl , municipal govemment of tlie towii. He làam

also been active in i)roinotinçr the interests of the public schéols, liaviiig occupied the position

of Secretary of the Ëo-ird of' -Publie Instruction for- 4everal years, and haviiig serýed as Trustee

of the S'Choý)ls.i-n Windsor iiiore tliaii tweiity years.

In 1854 Mr.Macdoiiellwitli.-4oitieiissociateqpureliascqltlýieCutlil)(-rt.,«)n Fitriiioppositotliede-

pot of the Detroit and Milv«tiýk-ee Railroad, consistinc, of 265 acres, froin wliieli a successfül sale of

It)t-iwastii.-tdetlienèxtyeaie.ý Tliere beingat that timi, no road suitable for travel, leadingfrom tl)c

count * directl' ià.io Windsor, fetri - iiers vere ôbligeil togo- arotin'gl by way of Sandwicli.

Macdoliell Pl-ojecte(l a ro.id, leat1ilir, froili Wilidsor to the Talbot road, the main road

through the interior Of the cotilit3-. Thisgravel road of 6î miles was coml)leted >in 1860, -and

liad the effect of conipelling the'renioval of tlit- lea(lirl(r illerchants of Sandwich toWindsor, and

oteonsidembly increasing the trade of the latter place.

The British Coverninent.having, taketi a liit-h stand as to the surrender of Mason and

Slidell, in-the Trent atfair, tlie Columall(linct officers of districts aloncr the frontier

to call out for active service, fro-in the Sedentary Militia, one company, wit* the option of the

collimandine 0fficer to serve in the capacity of Captain. In response to this 'eaN,.Mr. Mac-

donell, -then lately gazetted Lieùtenant,-Colonel of' the First Regimeht of Essex Militia, raised

a compauv of men in three day-s, who were inspected and aeceptýd for service tinder Iiiis

icon»nand m Captziiiii.

- l'
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His fàther and mother being what' are generally known aq " U. E'8."-thoýe ýrho either

were engaged in the Revolutionary war on the British side, or carne in frotn the Uniteil States

ti) live unik« the British flag-Mr. Macdonell bas alwa'ys been i(lentified in politier aà a Conser-

vative. Raving lx-on brought tip in th(ý,.'Ro*man (",atholie fkith, his intercourse with, the world,

his geneml, rûading-end independent t.iinkinf,, have çontributed, tx) iiiak(-.hiiiiý liberal in religiou4

niatterm.

In 1856 -Mr. M.aedonell wu niarried- to a daugliter ý of Col. ýD. D. Bro(.Ihetv.1, of Boston,

through wli-leli connection lie lins had. the advantagý.î of a large aequaintance with many lead-

in(r persons in the, United States..

A.salawyer,'Mr.Mactlonellmiik-,i.dt--qerve(Ilylii(rh,&-4iiiightbeitif(,-rredfrom"thelai-geprae-.,

tice lie enjoy.4. .Ilis.standint, at the Bar illu.4trat,.4-s die àdvanta(res.of a liberal e(lueation to the

lawyer. His counsel issotigglit and ec)nfi(le(l in, because Iii-i udginent is the fruit of study and

re.meareh, weiglied in the balance "of ruth, and sound. learning. As a pleader-lie ranks with the

best on the circuit is arguinentative, cleai* and coriviiieinq, and not tinfreqtientl rises to

heiý,ht4c)f elotluence ; with a pleasing -I)eai-inçr and address, his nianners are stiik-

ingly suggestive of.the gentleman of the. olil àchool.

As a inan and citizen, lfr.'Macdonell is-lie.1fl in high esteein by all classeýs, lx)th because l1tý

lia,4 honortýd all the re.httions; of life by the strictos.t fidelity, jind because of his efficient and
P-iitéml interests ci mmunity initiccessftil efforts to improve the niaterial, intellectual and 0

which bc lives.

WELLINGTON JEFFERS) D.D.1
LINDSA Y

ELLINGTON JEFFERS, one of "the beqt read clergymen and rnost eloquent preachers

in the Methodist Chureli in Canada, was born in. the City of Cork, Ireland, June 22,

1814. His father beinirRev. Robert Jeffers, a merchant in the olil country, and a.preacher and

teacher'in Canada. The family came to this country in the surn.mer of 1817, an(l.-after preacli-

iw, a few years, in C*On"neetion with the Conference, the father of our subject settled «t-, a teacher

in Kingston. He was a man of alinost universal. knowledge, excelling in the7rnathernatics, and

showing gre . at ability, both as a writer and ,peaker. The son, who wiLs drille.d by. bim in the

i tidiments of knowle(I-re, seems to have inherited his father's. love of study. Since ten yearsof

age, he bas been a literary gourmand, and -as early &-, twelve, was noted for his expe.rtness in

fiçrureqi School. teachers sômetimes visitipec him from. a distance, tryin'g, usually in vain,ïo

puzzle him. with difficult problems. in the arithmetie.

When, our s.ubject left ho nie his father advised him to be always trying to master some new
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branch of knowledge, and not to -fall into the error, as ho called it, of spending mÔst of his time

in direct ýiepaMtion for the pulpit bai to- devote much tiffie to geneýa1 yet solid study, so that

the mind shiuld be always fresh and always young.

The sonseems to bave followed this advice for it is well known that ho is never more

happy than while exploring new fields of enquiry in 8ciience, or metaphy-sics. or some éther branch.
-every excursion in -unbeatori t J ng vistas to the mind's

To him. racks of knowledge opens enchanti

eye, and furnishes fresh il] ustrations to èrnbellish and -beautify bis discourses.
-need 'reaehing in the-Conference in Febru-

He--Studied diýinity'mainly âj private; comme P
ar , 1837, and among the places at whieh lie has -been stationed are Hamilton Ottawa, Toronto,

31ontreal, Belleville, London, Cobourg, Oshawa, Brantford, and Lindsay. Meanwhile bc bu

done a great deal of, solitl home mission work.

For nine yea;r.s Mr. Jeffers was editor of the Christian Gitardi(tu of Toronto, the orçpýn of

the Methodilà Chuicli in Canada, and maify 'of bis editorials attracted gteat, attention inthe

n s and Great-Britain, as well as Canada. He w&g in the editorial chair durinir the

progms.4 ofthe civil war in the United Staýtes (1861265),,and took a bôld, and fearless stand

on the side of the North and for Emancipati n. He championed the cause of the oppressed

in such a powerful mannèr, that the Nérthern papers often copied and commented on his

"leaders," giving him the strongest praise for bis aid in the cause of humanity.

In - 1864, while in the editorial chair, the lionorary degrec of Doctor of Divinity was con-

ferred upon him by Victoria Collecre.

As a preacher, Dr. Jeffers bas very few peers. in, the Meth(Aist Church in Canada.. Though

aboundim, inÀll.u.ýtrations he uses thein in his discourses, as recoinmended by old Dr. Thotita.,;

Fuller, the witty divine, to 'improve the light. His words, always well chosen, flow of t1jéir

-own aSord, like a streain down an inelined plane, and they are useà solely'-to communicate

thought, with which every sentence is thoroughly charcred. He emplýys_--bis learning to sharpen

the arrows of truthl,' and not for show, and his sermons are invariably pointed and often ..pi-.

quant. It is an intellectual as well as spiritual treat to listen to bis pulpit efforts.

One feature of the préaching >of -Dr. Jeffors is its -purely extemporaneous character; he

never took a serap of paper into the pulpit. In privatè he reads., and thinks,. fills up and prays-.;

týYn goes into the pulpit and e Aies his mind=.i' pýrt, £or it is never dry. Sometimes, after

gettin- into. bis pulpit, and looking round, he (liscovers that ho bas a wrong text, an inoppor-

tune subject, and ebanges text and all.

He bas -roached a creat many'dedicatory and anniversary sermons and is often importuned

to let thein be printed, and also to prepare books on various subject's, but in that'manner he

rarely appears, in print-never, we believe, except through the ubiquitous and irrepressible

reporter.

Dr. Jeffers bas lectured more or less for thirty years on literary, scientific and moral sub-
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jects, and his efforts of thic character, always inade extemporaneously, show the wideý extent of

bis reading and remearch, the great Écach of his thoughts, thé'anàlytical power of hi» mind, and

his fich stores of knowledge.

The greater part of bis mini8terial life, Dr. Jeffers bas been Chairman of the District, and

wu one year Secretary of the Conference ; two years Vice-President and one year -President.

Dr. Jeffers was first married July 6, 1841, to Miss Jane Frith,.of London, England. She

had four children and died in 1846.. Three of the children are livîng. , The eldest son, James

Frith Jeffen, M. A., is P»rincipal of the Collegiate Institute, Peterborough, and author of two

School Historie4 of Canada; Wellineori Coleman Jeffers, M. D., is practising medicine ht Oak-

Wood, Céunt-y of Victoria; and Em'm'a ï-s the wife of Rev. James Graham, of Seaforth, Ontario.

ftis present W'ife was Jane Dougal], of Picton, married June 21, 1854i By ber bc bas one

daughter, liclen Janc, wife of Rev. B. C. Wilkinson, of Coboconk.

WILLIAM A., WILLOUGHBY, M.D.,

COLBORN. «.

T E- subject of this sketch is a descendant éf that biuneh of the Wil]ouýhby fýînily that went

from Somersetshire, England, to Ireland, about the time of Cromwell' hîw father George

H. Wilfouý-,Iiby, caining to Canada, and settling on'(t . fàrni in the Township of Esga, County of

Simeoe, about 1-837. There Williani, A rmson Willoughby was bor'n, February 2, 1844, his,

itiother, befère ber marriage, béing Sarah Armson. She die -a at Elmwood, Illinois, in 18ÔG.

George- H. Willoughby îs now living-with bis son in' Colborne.
ýOur subject received a "rammar school education at Bradford., County of Simcoe studied

inedicine -with Dr. Alex. Haruilton, at Barrie, and was graduatéd at the nieffical department
4

of Victoria College-that'del)ai-tnient then being located at Toronto-in May, 1867. He

practised at Grafton, County of Northurnberland, for eight years, and then settled in Colborhe,

where he has- built up a practice second in extent aud success to that of -no one in this part of

-the county. He màkés his profession bis exiclusive study; bas an'exceller medical library,.

and the leading, periodicals of the day in bis line, and is a reading, tliitiking,.g'eowinc,, maiL Ut-

does a great deal of sucry, but i en a town like Colbdrne,.Iïis practice is necessarilv Lyeneral, and

he bas all the business any one man could desire, who wishes to get any time for study. He îs

Surgeon of the 40th battalion. Northumberland yolu.ntéer iàfantry.

The Doctor always'had a taste for fine horseg, and bas the best by far in Northumberland

Count'y. He has t> _o stallions wh'ich are unsurpassed in this part of, the country for qtmfity of

blood Aberdeen, Jr," whose dam wai by '« Hetzel; Hambletoniaii," and Grand Dùke,"

eon. of Iron I)uke," with the fâmous " Black Ilawk and " Ba"w» blood.- on the zuotàulo
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side. The Doctor keeps these horses and others exclusively for. breeding purpo8es, and has

never tested fully their speed. He is doiug much to improve the quality of horse-flesh in these

parts, and in many respects is an enterprising.man.

He is a member of ýhc Town Couneil and School Board, and takes a lively interest.in local

affairs-is a Conser'vative'in polities, and quite active, being.Vice-President of the- County Asso-

ciation of his party, not, however, letting such'matters interfère withhis professional duties..
He is a Maste.r Mason, belonging tO Lodge No. 17,L (Cobourg) and holds his religious connec-

Vion with the English Church. Morally as weR as professional his chaxacter stands hieh,

COLLINGWOOD.

c HARLES CAMERON, wardeii of the County of Simeoe, and, President of 'îhe Georgiaw
Bay.Trânsportation Company,-is a native of Aberdeenshire; Seotland, dat-ing his birth

February 24,183-5. His fathýr Donald Cameron; was a native of Appin, Argyleshire, descendant.

of the Lochiel Clan, was a slate manufacturer; bis mother, before her maitiage, was Isabella
Harper, a native of Marnoch, Seotland.

Cha'rles received an Eùglish, Banffsbire, edtidà.tion'in the schools of his native county; learned,
the joine'r's and in part the mill-vriglit's trade came to America in the Spring o£ 1853 ; spent

one season at Cleveland, Ohio, and in Toronto,1854, worki* at the joiner business, and Febru-

ary -7, 1855, landed in Collingw'od, and'has beeh a resident of this place ever sinç e* that

date. He aided in building the first railroad station her2, wôrkin('r at bis. trade between ont-

and twè years;. then kept livery 'stables, hotel, and wàs.- stage proprietor until 1871 yas

engagged, a few years in speçulations, -ànd in 1977 became President of the Georgian Bay

Transportation Company, Latterly he bas devoted bis energnes and 'executive abilities lar,-rreýy

to the prosecution o£ this imp'ortant marine enterprise. Duri the season of 'n'avigation thimn J"C
Company runssteamers Cellingwood to Sault Ste. Marie, to Manitoulin and St. Joseph's

Island,, Parry Sound, Penetah(ruishene and.. Midland City, àttendin,ýýto the entire business of the

Georgian'Bav.. The, Company bas very fine stea'i.ers ; and runs tbeu. throùcrh- the most de-

lightful section of Picturesque Canada," and thoysands of people visit this.--section of the -
Dominion. every summer to enjoy thé ch.-ýt-rmin,, scenery, and the healthy and bracing eli.mat'.

Mr. Cameron bas a half interest in the Oollingwood - f9undry, ýýand in tup and barges,
and is doin all-,he can to buildup ýhe.town, beinc, one of its' most public-spirited citi-

.2ehs. The. town bas often availed itself of his- prompt and efficient serýices in advancing its

interest ""thrbugh the muniùipalitý: ý lie hu been in the towin Couneil constantly since 187111
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having been Couneilman, Deputy 'Reeve "anýd -Reeve, and is n«ow 1 warde' of the County. There

are fafty-four members in -the County Couneil-it being the fourth largest delibemtivç body in

-the Dominion of Canada. Mr. Cameron was chosenwarden by that large body by acclamation,

a compliment to abilitie:q,%,ell-merited, ee bas also been a member of the Board of Trustées

of the Collegiate Institute during the last eight or nine years, and takes a lively interest in

e.ducational matters, as well as everything whieh is for the benefit'of the town.

In polities Mr. Cameron is a Conservative in reÈgrion, a Presbyterian, and a man of ster-

ling character.

He: is a Knight Templar in the Masonie, order, holding.the office of Eminent Preceptor.

in Febru'a' Y 1860, Ma aret Barron, daughter 'of GeoFge Punan,.formerly of 'Lower Canada,

was; married to Mr. Cameron, and of seven childÉen resultinz from. this union, only four are

living; Isabella Alexander B., Chestena C. and Charles H. M., all receiving or have receiv-

ed good mental drill in e 6est educationàl instiutions in the Province.

Mr. Cameron is understood to be the largest «roperty bolder in Collingwood, success having

aý,tçnded hini in nearly every é nýerprise in which, ho bas en'o-ufred.,-, Wha;tever he possesses is

the result of greàt, e'ercr gié shrewaly a'pplied, and first-elass business talents..

-àýNDREW -IL ý-BAIRD1

PARIS.

NLDREW HTJGH BAIRD, Mayor, of, Paris for thé last three years', is a son of Nicol Hugh

Eýéi.rd, Civil Engineer, and Mary Telfer née White, and was bora in Montreal, M-arch

Ist, 1834. Both parents were from, Seotland. His father spent some time in Russia, as a Civil

Engineer, coraing to Lower Canada three or four years before Andrew was born. The 14ter,

was educated. in pnivate; at fourteeh years of> age'reft 11ontreal for Paris, wbere he became a

clerk for, Charles Whitlaw, the 1eadinc, flour and grain dealer in that town. While -the Buffalo

and.,Lake Huron'Railway was beinc, baUt,"about 1856-59, Mr. Baird was for about three years

paymaster.for'that.Company. From 18770 to 1878 lie wa-s in t'lie lumber business, manufactur-

iner as well as'selling' and sinceOctober of the last named year, lie bas been in partnership'

with Mr. Whitlaw, alréady mentioned, in the manufacture of 'flour and in the grain tradý, they
being the leading men in town in thaï t line. They manufacture. about fifty thousand barrels

annually.

Mr. Baird is a very active and efficient business. man, and bas done a great deal of solid

work in the munici'alities of the town of Paris. and the County of Brant. He was in the town

couneil for sixt--en -years and hae b-c',en députy-reeve, reeve, and warden (1872) ; was eiàht or

ten vears in the School Board; bas been, Mavor since 1877, and bas had much to do with
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ehaping the municipal laws and enforcing them, and with imlirovinrr the Publie S chool systeïn

of that town, Paris being somewhat noted for the high grade of its schools. - For several years

he took an active part in the Volunteersystem ; attended the. Military School ; took a ffflt clam'

certificate, and retired in 1870.with the rank of Captain. He was at One time Presidentý of

the Paris Me'chanies' Institute, and. bu a hand in all local ente rprises of the least conseq uence.

Mr. Baird was the candidate of the Conservative party for theHouse of Commons in 1872,

and of the Local Assembly in 1879, but living in a strong Reform district, was defeated both

times.

Hia religious connection is with the Congregational Church. His,.moral character is, un-

questioned.

He is a member éf the Masonie Order, and was Master of St. John's Lodcre, No. 82, in 1877.

The wife of Mr. Baird is Cynthia, daughter of Horace Capron, of Paris, and niece of Hiram

Capron, fuunder of the town.. They were married October 24, 1858, %and bave five children,
14N

two sons and three daughters, Charleq, the elder son,, is a clerk in Toronto; the other four are

at home, receiving a good drill in the local schools.

MATTHEW SVTETi-ý'AM,

TORONTO.

OR more than -a quarter of a ceritury the subject -of this sketch -bas been intimately

identified with the Postal System of 'Ontario, and during, that time he bas given such

evidence of possessing high executive abilities and- busmess. qualifications W entitle -him. to, a

place in' this record of eminent andself-made men of this Province.

Matthew Sweetnam, Post Office Inspector of, the District of Toronto, as. we are informed

by that book,.'« The Irishman in Canada'," is of Irish descent, and first saw the light of day in

Little York-, now Toronto, on the 17th of October, 1831. His parents were Matthew Swèet-

nam, senior, and Elizabeth Reilly, both natives of that beautiful Isle to which Canada is

indebted for so'many of ber stalwart sons and -men of* mark; the former was fr6m Bandoln, in

the County of Cork, and the latter front Dumreilly, County Leitrim.
Mr. Sweetnam, was educated in th c n p

Il,-% ity of Toronto, and after leavi g school s ent nearly

two years in the Yorth -Americaib newspaper office. In . 18-52 he entered the'service of the

Dominion Government as Assistant Postmuter. of Toronto, and five years later was appointed

Post Office Inspectorof the. Kingston Postal. Division; retained this position until July ist,

1870, when he was transferredto the Inspeètorship of the Toronto. -Division, and since that time

he bas. honorably discharged thé duties of., this responsible office. In 186'2 Mr. Sweetnam

was commissioned by the Government to,*examine into the management of the Post Offiées at
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ment. He is n"ow one of the senior Inq'pecton in thi-s branch of the Government service, and

in ad..diiion to the advantages incidéntto a long'period. of active persoi 1 management and ex-

perience, he îs justly credited with pos-sessing great force.of charactér and excellent admims-

trative abilities.

With-tbe many changes and improvements which-have iaken -place during the past twenty-

five years in the management of postal.'affain, Mr.:Sweetnatn has had an intimate 'relation, and

to bis personàl. efforts much of their usefulness is due.

In addition to the importani dutie-à incidental. to bis office which have claimed his attention,«

lie bas foÙnd time to take an active interest and- a leading part in variQus literary and

educational societies, in hospital management and othïr kindred affairâ associated with the

interests and welfare of the -citizens, of bis native Province.. At the présent time. he is a Vice-

President of the Upper Canada BibleSociety, and for four years was Président of the Toronto

Mechanies' Institute. In advocating his, opinions of right and justice, in whatever causé Mr.

Sweetnam is an earnest and fair speaker and a vigorous writer.

On the 14th day of May, 1857, lie was married to Sophia Caroline, third daughter of Arthur

McClean,- of Brockville, Ontario, by which unlion. he bas four surviving children-two sons and

two daughters.

fair type of thèse sturdy intelligent Irish-Canadians from whose ranks so man usefal

citizen. have .3prune, imbued with that honest and integrity of purpose in the discharcré of his-Y
dutie.ý, which, ever insuras éminent success, a man of st riong and activeý public spirit, and poà-

sessed of those social qualities which. have won for him so many friends. - Mr. Sweetnam is

well calculated to pl a useful and leading part in any enterprise toý whieh he may devote

himself.

COL. ADIEL SHER-WOOD,
-R

BROCKT ,LE.

DIEL SIIERWOOD, who was bom near Montréal, May 16, 1779, and died in Brockville,

March ý5, 1874, was for many years a leadinfï man in. the County of Leeds, having

been Shériff of Leeds and Grenville from June 30, 1829, till' bis résignation of the office in

1864, and held the responsible office of Treasurer of the Counties from 1814 till .1842. His

father, Thomas Sherwood was a subaltern officer in one of the Provincial Corps in L:)Wer,

Canada, under Sir John Johnson, and was sîationed at St. John's, twenty-five miles from

Montréal, where he and bis, family resided until the spring of 1 î 84-the year after the American

Revalation closed, when he was discharged and placed on half-pay. He removed to Upper
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Canada, then a " waste howling wililerness," and sett.1 . ed in Elizabethtown, County of Leeds,

three miles frorir Brockville, there dying in December, 1826, in bis eighty-first year.

Adiel grew up in the woods, aiding tô clear land and till the soil, thus ý developing his

physical system, hardening bis constitution, and preparing for a long and -uieful life. When in

bis seventeenth year he rece, ived a commission as -Ensign, and eventually rose through every

grade, step by siep, to Colonel, recei'ing the latter commission in 1'830, and resigning in 1847,

having served fifty years. He wes gazetted as retiring w . ith- the full rank. of Colonel.

Mr. Sherwood wu - Treasurer of the District of Johnstown froin 1814 to 1842; wa-s

appointed Paymaster of the Eastern and Johnstown Districts in June, 1812, and served during

the war with the United States.

In August, 1815, lie vas appointed Clerk of the, Crown for the ohnstown District, now

the uniteil Côunties -of Leeds nd Grenville, and in.the following yea a Justice of the Peace

the duties of whieh office he ischarged until his appointment as Shériff in 1829.. He resigned

the latter office in 1864, in th eighty-fifth year of his ag

Mr. Sherwood wu made ! a Free.- Mason soon. after arriving at age, and rose till he took, the

dégrée of Mark Muter Mason; was ý at one time High Priest. of a RoyaLArýh Chapter- at

Brockville; in 1837 was appointèd Senior warden of thé Grand Lodgé of Canada, and at bis

death was probably the oldest Mason in Canada.

About the year 1829 Mr'. Sherwood joined a Tempérance Society, ànd a few years later,

when à. Total Abstinen ce Society was formed in lie joined that, keepingçr bis pledgre

ï fi) the end of bis àys, and workin g zealously for the cause.

Mr. Sherwood wu Président of the first Bible Society established in Upper Canada; that

Society being formed at Brockville wi a inember of the first Religio Trac Society of this,

Trovince, also fornied at Brockville was a teacher in the first Sund ' School formed in thisay
part of Canada (1811), and wae an Elder in ihe Presbyterian Chuých during the lut thirty or

forty years of bis eminently useful life.

In a little sketch of his' own life, written by Mr. Sherwood in 1868-in his ninetieth year

he. state's that in 1837238, during wbat was then known as "The Patriot War," he was employed

'hy the. Government, -and on one occasion saved Brockville from being pillagred by brigunds from

the Um*ted States.

He livéd to see this part of Canada become a thrifty aggricultural district, the log huts dis-

placed by elegm-nt frame and brick -houses, and Brockville, without a naine in 1 î 84, grow into a

beautiful town of seven thougand inhahitants, who almost as a body wept when the patriarch of

the place, Adiel Sherwood, went'to bis rest.

Mr. Sherwood was married in 1801, to Mary, second daughter of Stephen Baldwin, of

làitchfield, Conn"ectieut.' They had one 1 son and sevein'daughters. , Mrs. Sherwood died in Mayî
1854. All the children are living but two, daughters. William Sherwood. the.son, lives in the.*
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ouse in which his father died. He was called to the Bar, in 1854, and is a barrisUr of highly

creditable character and standine Before Mr. Sherwood died his eldest gmnddýughter brought

her grandson to visit him, representing the fifth gen ération of his descendants. Twenty years

ago he had descendants in' Rudson's Bay Territory, Australia, British Columbia, HàÏfax,,.,

Bombay (India), London (England), and Cape -Town (Africa).

THOMAS JULL

T HE subject of this brief 'notice is a descendant of a family Ô f English, allInçulturi4t-i, anddates his birth in the County of'Kent, Februiary 17,1817. Ris - parents were Henry and
Hailriet (Elarris) Jull. The naine is not very common either in England or Canada; there are

féw families of thât naine in this Province.

.Xliomas received an ordinary Enc,lish education; did some farming with his father in boy-
hood; learned the trade of à millwright, and then abandoned it; in the autumn of 1835, left
his fatherland; came to Tmfalcrar, in' the County of Halton, aïîd farmed and ran a saw mill for'.

twenty-one years, havinc, a liberal experience of frontier life and of hard work. When'he first
settIed, in that, county, much of the soil was covered with staÛdiný timber, and he furnished the

material for many a pioneer's humble frame bouse.
In the spring of 1856, Mr. Jull. settled in Orangeville then a small built a grist

mi ll that year boul"hit a saw mill the next, and is still engaged in the manufacture of -l"mber,
a,,c,rieulture, and other pursuits. The grist mill he sold in 1876, after running it for twenty

years.
Mr. Jull bas been a Justice of the Éeace more -than thirtyyears; ,yas a couneilman at

one time În the township of Garafmxa (which'includes part of the town of Orancreville),'atid
wa-s. the first reeve of Orangeville, serving in that position for several terras. Re has Ion-,

-béen chairman of thélocal Scho'ol Board, and ià also one of the License Commissioners for the
county. Mr. Jull was President of the Tramway Company, whièh finally culminatM in gettin-,
the Toronto, Grey and Bruce RaiIwaý, which came to, Orangeville in 1.87,1. The C-i-edit*Valley
Railroad reached this town in December, 1879. 'He abéunds in"publie sp'irit, and no man
here bas done more towards furthering the interesth of the place.

Untifthe County'of Dufferin was formed, Garafraxa was in the Courity of WeIIîàjgtcýn;
and Mr. JuU was at one time President of the Reform Association for the Centre Riding of that-, -
colinty

Re is. a communicant in the Methodist Chureh of Canada for à long period bas been an-

Ù7
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Acial membéi of that religious body, and is a man in whose integrity and general uprightness

of life the most implicit confidence is placed. He is a kind neighbor, and-a true friend to the

needy and industrious.

In October,,.1839, he married Miss Mary. L3,wrence, daughter of Orance Lawrence, founder

of Orangeville, and after whom that place was named ; and of nine children resulting fi-om this

union, only four are living. All are married but Cyrus, * ho is at home and in delicate health.

Sarah, the only dauoghter living, is the wife of John Lindsey, of Shelburne, County of Dufferin;

Bennett is a merchant at Ridgetown, Kent county, and Orange resides in Orangeville.

Orange Lawrence, a native, of Connecticut, came. to the Niargara District, Canada, soon

after the second war between the United States and En,(gland ; âfew years later removed to

the, township of Ti algar, County of Halton, and farmed and manufaetured tituber there. till

about 1842, when he came to the place where Orangeville now stands, and purchased, the site of

most of the present town, ýo,orether with a saw-mill -and small grist-mill. At that time there

were a log hbuse and an empty shanty here. He was the first permanent settler; kept a

store as well as farmed ;- at one time hadan inn was captain of a militia company in the re-

bellion of 1837; and *as postmaster many years, holding that,6ffice at the time of his death,

which occurred in 1861.

CHARLES RAYM'OND

-GUELPH.
he leadin'", inanufacturei- in Guelph, is. son of Daniel

HARLES RAYMOND, one of t a

c and Sarah- (Greene) Raymond, and wu born in Ashburnham, Mass.- . January 6- 1826.

He acquired his education in the distriet sejhools> of his native village and Fite'hburct, and the

Draeut (now Lowell) Acadenty. 'His father was a- carpenter and join er, and later in lifè a car-

riagre maker, and the son early showed marked skill in handling tools. Specimens of his

juvenile manufacture, ekhibiting decided mechanièàl talent 'and ingenuity, are still..I)resérved as

keepsàkes, by his ffiends in his native town.

"At the age of seventeen, Mr. Raymond encjaged mith the Masuchusetts Cotton Mills Corn-,

pany, Lowell, as machinist apprentice, and after servint; his time out, worked three years as a
.î

journeyman for the 8atue Company. From Lowell, as we learn from a sketch of Mr. Raymond,
Tite --F'oî-ld, Týoronto,,m

published in « October, 187 ï, lie » went to «' Bristol, Conn., - where, after a

in business on his oÏvn aceoua.t.- While thus' employed, his attention wu
otherï to bring out a practical %vipg machine.

se Ne constructed onefor

himself in the sprin' of 1852,. anl had brought it to -a considérable degret, of perfection, when

issue of Patents to Mr. Singer .1cd him to lay it by for a seasort and give -hiâ, attention to
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Meectinr mchinery for the elock;.making busine%-, whieh ww extensively carried. on ât Bristol.'

After four years, however, -lie again took up the sewing machine, and..brouçrht out several new

devices. His first- patent was granted in 1857-' since ývhich tirfie he rç!ceived several others in

the United States, Canaïla, and Great Britain. In the year 1858 he gave up the buÎness of a

inachinist and eommenced manufacturing sewing machines. In 1860 he uia4le an effort to, start

business in Montrent but the diffieultiek to be overcome werc too eeat to, admit of ita being

made a suceffl., -and lie lind to -yield, sacrificing one-thir(l of, his capital.. Nothing daunted,

Mr.. Raymond, determined to try -another: point in Canada, and - in 1862 bc located. in Gaelph,

and began to.turn out his little band sewing maclilines, now known'and sold all. the world over.

After locating nt Guelph the business, increased, very i*apidly ; new and different patterns of

machines wer'e*added to, his list, until now lie. manufactures four distinct k.inds, and casés thein

i'ýi all styles known to, the trade. The sinall shop of 1862 bas given place to two la* rge fartorie4.

with facilitiem for. turnincr out froin six to seven liundred machines er weelk HO is doing a

ý)usiness of from $150,000 to S206,000 per annum.

On se-ttling in Guelph,. Mr. Ikiymond took at onçe a lively interest in the prosperity of the

plaéeand lias never shrunk from any -responsibility 1)laced upon him. In the School Board and
0

as Chairman of the Buildinfr Conimittee, lie labored long and untirinigly in. ovefseeintr the crée-

t.ion of the Central School Building, nour so much ý of -an ornament as welI as honor to the-city.
In thé builelinc, arsâ, of the Genemi ilo-spital lie had a libéral hand, and hiLs funds in more

than one church in the city-in several for.that i ter. Says the G,«,e1p1ý Heî-ald:

1.t iîý to his personal efforts t hat the M-iple of G tiel ph are. r.,,ely indebted for the advanced public whool
itystem, whieh we now have, zuid vre do ni) injustice ti; -others wh( huartily co-operated with him when we ntate

-that the movement which. restilted in our hantloome central 9chool originated with him. The same is-true of the-
Cuunty PoorHouse-a credit .to the. gWt County of Wellington, and which would doubtlea's not have been

secure.d had it not been for his efforta whilé iii the. cOulity council. We don't make these statenients as a
niere niatter of laudatory wnitiner- but as a inatter of fact, and to isht)w'tliat, while humersèd in the caret of a
groat business enterprise, Mr. Rtymond, had not forgotten leiss ma.terial jsiteroistà. The large sum ho contributed

towardis the hisilding of the C(#ngre-,ational Church ushered in a new era, in church_ýbùilding here and.to other
.hurches he hais alec contributed genereugly."'.

The large andelegant Bapti.st'house of worship owes its existençe largely tô his liberalitý.

Without- his aid no such a bouse could'have been built.

A few yeam«-t,«o, after being deputýy reeve two yeani, Mr. Raymond was oblfigred to resimc,
on accotint cf ill health. He does not seem to, liaveý souglit official .referment, yet n office or

out of it, Iii.,;-infliienee, as a al r remarked 'not long ago, has been felt in everythincr

that bas for its object the fflod of his, chosen home." Evan,,elists tempérance lecturers,'moral.

reformers of everykind-the high and the low-from the Princesls Louise to'the hurublest

Sunday School v-orker, have *had a welcom.e reception in'his hospitable' mansion.

.3É 'Raymond is a nieigiber and Deacon of the BaptiEt, Chureb, ýand', Su' rintendent of the
37
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Sunday School, and is one of the live christian workers of the City, giving his time and spend-

iig his money freely to advivace the cause of religion. He bas long been connected with the

Bapfist Missionary Soci.eties of Canada; bas been Président of both the Home and Foreign

Missionary Conventions, and is now an active membýr of the Executîve Eýoard for Foreign

Missions.

Mr. Raymond was first married August 9, 184'1, to Miss Mary C. Man. ton Sharon, Vt., she

dying in June, 1869, Icavin,"'two. daughters, a son havin'" died in infancy. The second marriage

took place August 17,1870, to, Miss Helen J. Gill,. of Brattleboro, Vt. The eldér of the two

daughters, Emma A., is the wife of John Crowe', füundiUý man, Ûuelph, and Ada F. the younger,

is the wife of John B. Miner, confectioner, Brantford.

ion-LX WHITE

X.U Toe.

OHN WHITE, one-of the lea*dinc, men in the éounty of Halton,ý and for years a member

of the Canadian 1 Assembly and Dominion House ÔT Commons, was born near Omagh,

CountyofTyro*neNoi-th.ofIrelandJuneS,1811. IlisfatherTh'masWhitewasacarpenter

and joiner and farmer. His grandfather was from Pérth, Scotland, and his ancestors -on both

sides'were.« Scotch. When our s hject wa-s eleven years old the fa * ily cuitne to " Little York,"
and ttled on a farin in Etobicoke, He ww., educated in a common sc

-e -hool in the old'country,

and'a G« mniar School in Toronto, taught, by Mr. Padfield, who afterwards took holy orders« in

the English'Church.

In 1834 Mr. White left -Eto bicoke, and -settled on. a farm of 200 acreg near Militoni, clearing,

the larger portion of it, and makincr -additions from, -time to time. He,-i.s now workin'-c,ý two

fams near the town of Milton,,and has other fitrms rented, bein,, one of the most pushing men

ànd enterprising agrieulturists in thé county
in 1841 Mr. White built saw-inills near Bronte, and was engâged in manufacturing lumber,

dis in-c of this business, and settlin" in the town of Milton, in October 18-35 and bas herePOS.
resided aU these-years, althouKh the land which he eiiltivatès, 300 acres are inside the cor-

poration.'

'31É. '%Vhite was in the District Couneil of the Gore District 'for. nine years and bas been a'

magistrate since 1844.

al be contested the County of ffalton with Dr. H.amilt')n, of Flamboro' West-, and wa,%

elected; was deféateld. by Colonet Georg K. Chisliolin, of Oakville, in 1854 ; defeated him in

ret!rn in 1857, and co n*ti'nued in the Canadian Assembly and House of Commons.. representing

'tbîs:ý.riding constantly until. 1874, when was defeated.
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Mr. White is an out-and-out Reformer, and a' man of great influence in the couricifs of the

party. During the civil war in the Unitei... States, his sympathies were stringly with the.

North.

Mr. White was an officer under the old militia law, being Captain and Adjutant- wass

long time connected with the township and counýy Afrrieultural Societies aiditirr all he could

to further their intereîts' ; and to a certain èxtent was instrumental in proinotinc the railroad

system of the county and country. He is aý.mari Of much publie spirit, of indomitable energi -es,

and is wonderfully active for one.who is se near his seventieth year.
.Mr. White entered the Mitsonie Ord-er in 1844, but has never gone above the 'Master of a

-lodge. He aLo joined the Odd FeIllows in 1851, but mon dïscontinued meeting with the fmter-

nity. His religiousmembershipisin the Presbyterian.Church.

Mr. White was first married in 1836, to Miss Mehitable Post,'of the township of Trafalgar,

County of Halton, she dyinct the next year, leaving one son, who is stilf living ; and the second

time in 1849, to MLîs. Louisa Knight, of the city of Hamilton, and lie hâs ihrec childrW ýy

this union.

DAVID CANFIELD'

INGERSOLL..

T IIE subject- of this. brief "sketch is a grandsoù of Samuel Canfield, senior, a United Empu»*-e
Loyalist, who resided in Connecticut àt the tiiiie of the A'erican Revolution, arýd

who suhsequently méved iîto the Mohawk valley. New York, and thence into the Genesee

valley, saine State, settlin' in the towtmhip, of East, Oxford, County of Oxford, Upp'er ana'da

in 1 d94 ; and son of Samuel Canfield, junior, Who was born in Connecticut, and accompanied

his, father to this -part of Cànada., The mother of David was Catherine Lick. He was born in

East 0.kford, at. the old homestead' November 12, 1806, the fWini ly movinc to West Oxford near'

Ingers.911 in 1,411. Prior to his majority he obtained such etlucation. as could be'had in the

log school houses of Oxfcrd County sixty. yeareý ago-.; then attended a private S'êliool à -few

terms, and farnied steadily ûntil fbrty-fi,ýe years of agre. He still owns his farin, most of which

is in the corporation of IngersolL While engaged in agricultural pursuits he served -in the

township and was Clerk, of the township, and hws since *been in the towù 'coancil..

When the> ]Rebellion broke out. near the close of 18'37, he enlisted as a privatç ; was appointed

Lieutenant the next year, and Captain a vear or two later, 'holdincr the latter commission until

the change in the militia laws, several years ago.

'11r. Canfield has held - the office of Clerk of the Divi8ion Cotirt,, since 1847, and that of

Ma gistrate a longer period, and, is active and effieient, thouýçrh in his seventy-fourth year.

There is no truer, more reliable bu.siness, man in Inger.soll.
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Mr. Canfieldliii.4 long been a member of the Church of England, and bas lield the -office of
warden of. St. James"Chure'li for many y*earï. He Iiiisevidentlynotonlyfound"honesty the best
policy but h&e, practised it without, any reference to 1« policy,. whieli should in all cases bccommended. -Therf à est man. finds

issatisfactiofiin doincr right, as* every bon -Mr. Cantield
among the nu'ber.

ne was first m«arried in 1834, to Miss Maria R. Dorchester, of Ingersoll, she dying in 1846
Icaving one s6n, James Cinfield, who iý Clerk of the County Court of Oxford» residing at

Woods-tock. . In 1.851 ho married Miss Suaan Grannis, 6f London, Ontario, and by ýier bas had
two sors and o'ïie--d4u,liter, the latter being dead. George S..the elder son, is elork in a bank

at S.imcoe, and Frederick D. the younger, is a medical student with Drs. Hoyt and Williams,

Ingersoll.

KENNETH CHISHOLM, M.Pip.1
BRANÉTOX

ENNETH CHISHOLM, of the firw of R. Chisholnà and Co., memberof the Ontariô.Lee*s-
lature for the County of Peel, and. one of the leadincr'merchants in Brampton, is àt

de endant or an oli HifyhIand famil , originally from Invernessshire,- Seotland. His father,y
Alexander Chisholm, beincr born' in the County of Glengarryxernoved to Toronto township,

ounty of Peel, in 1818. Hi
in what is n'ow the C s mother', whose maiden name was-Mary Me-
Donnell, was the dâughterý of a United Eml)ire Loyalist, who moved from -the State of 'New

York to Glencpi-irry at the'time of the revolution. She drew n
-lands in the Cou'ty of Peel, and

Jthat property, after beincr out of lie hands ft years, lias recentlyof the fainilv for nearly fi Y,
been. purchased by the subject of tlii.,i sketch.

Mr. Chisbolm was educated in the se'hools of this county;,in* his youth was a clerk in, a
Brampton store, and bas bep.n in' mercantile, trade foi- Iiiinseif a little more than a quarter of a.
century, and doing a heavy business. Thg ve also a flouring mill, with four run of stone, on
the Credit river, four miles from town,",aiid*,in.connection with it afailn of five hundr'ed acres;
and they deal.heavily in grain, tiour and provisions, as well as in general merchandis'. Their

business -ayaloliùts -to t-$1,00'0,000 a year, ilieludinc, their business at*Oi-an"eville.'

Mr. Chisholni bas p robably done more work in the town and county couneilï than any other

mari in Peel, he having be-en a inember of the towncouneil twe.nty-fouryeais, reeve balf of

that period, andw2ar(len three'terms., Manv of the improvùnientsý age, town, and couritY)
were suggested and largely engineered by him, lie being a t ufrbly)enterpribing and proçr -es-

é;ive man.

Mr. Chisholm was first elected to,,Paýrliament, for his present seat, in 1873, to fill a vacancy e,
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caused by the death'of John Cayn; was re-elected in,1875, and unseated, on petition on the

14th.of June, of that year, but the judgment was reversed on appeal; and ho was again ré-elected

in June, 1879. He, is a strong'Roformer, and one of the stron,( fflest men of his party in the

County of Peel.

He belongs to the Primitive Methodist Church, and is a liberal su orter of religious and

benevolent organizations.

The residence of Mr. Chishù lm-" ALD.EPLE,&"-on South Main Street, Brampton, is the

ffnest in the County of Peel; and show.î that ho has g ' d taste as well as business talent.

The firra have also a large mercantile business at Orangeville.

WULLAM CANE

IVEWMARKET.

ILLIAM CANEson of Samuel-andNancy (Martin) Cane, dates his birth at Albany,

N. Y.,'. October 8, 1823. His father, who was a boot and sh ' oe " 'me * rchant, was of Irish

descent. When the son was ten -or eleven -years old, the family moved to Upper Canada, and

settled in -the township of Cavan, fifteen miles from* Port Hope, both parents. dying three or

four years aftenvards. Our 8ubject rece.ived a very ordinary' country school edticatiîr, ; finislied

hy private S*tudy, and carly -learned the wood-workincr -business-turnin carpent--rin,",.&c.,

havit-j(ra taste and natural aptitude for the inechanicarts. Heworkedýttliiý,tr«tdeatM«triposa,

Lindsay, and in one ýor two other towns, and in 1840, located.near Queensvillè, in the township of

-East Gwilliiiiburýv, seven iles froin ;e.winarket, wliére lie liad hops for the - manufacture *of

puitil)s and al! kinds of türning work, runninc also a saw-mill, durinc, the last sixteen vears that

lie was in that township. While tliere lie beld the several offices of the Peace,

deputy-reeve, -reeve, and warden, and for fourteen coi)secutive years was a. Schàol Trus4ee,

bt-t.ing, in fact, then and n'ow a leading, man in North York.

In 1874, Mr."Cane settled.in Newniarket, where he is en,,Yaged,ý with four of hissons, in the

iii anufacture of tiiiiber and dressed Itiiiibui-, ineludin(- floorinfYý dressed Stockz, wainscot-

ing batons fence pickets, and'mouldings of every description also doors, blinds,

machines, cliurns, pails, tubs, wheel-barrows, quiltinc fraines, and wooden w-are generaliv.

They also carry, on iron machine *ork.s. They e'inploy froin sixty to seventv-five'.men, and are

the niost-extensive and.enterprising manufficturens in the> place. Their mills and,,vartlý are very

near the Northern Railway Station, and they. have every convenience for filfing orders with

dispak-h. They are heavy dealers in lath, and. shinrrles, as welf as all kinds 'of lumbeÈ. The

four sons in the firm are Henry Styles, -Charles Edivin, Ambrose Milton, and J. Eugene

the. two« oldest ones-'(first mentioned)'bein«'.marrie(l. There are three otfier sons lî%ýmçr and two
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daughters, the older daughter, -Joanna, being the wifé of the Rev., Thomas Grandhv, of the.
County of- Simc6é. The other children are single. The wife of Mr. Cane was Miss Catharine

Belfiýy, of East Gwillitubury, mârried in 1844.. They have buried three children.
Mr. Cane bas always been a hardw'orking man, and-whatever he bas of this worl(I's goods

lie hm earned with toil-hardened bands. HL,ý -iWin. comfortille circumatances, but he seems 1o
find industry, like "virtue, its own reward," and few men or ineadow-larks in Nortlt.ýYork are

astir in, the morning before him.

In politics, lie Ls a Reformer, is President 6f. the North York Reform Association, and- bas
been urged by hii. party to be a candidate for the Local Parliament, but his taste does nots'eem
to r= in that direction. He finds no difficulty k obeyingyý laws already made, but does not
incline to aid in multiplying or amendinfr them.

He is a member'of the Canada ýMethodist Chureli, and of tbe Official Board of the New-
market body of that name.

]EPHRAIM tOOKý M.D.1
SOR WICE.

E PHRAIM COOK, the, oldest physician in the'County of Oxford, is a.native of Ilàdley,
Mass., dating his birth, June 1-4, 1805. His father, John -Cook, a farmer, was bèrn in

thesametown. His niother Nvas Sarah. White. In his youtli le aided hisfather in tilling land,
and attended a district school,, finishinc, his -litemi-y eduication at Hopkins Academy, in .his
native toý*îi. There also lie coiiwienced the study of inedicine attended lectures in Bogton
Ma.e-,s. in-1830 carne* to Upper Canada, finished his ional, stýuîdies at St. Thonias*, and in
the 'pring of 1831, located in a farminc district one mile north of whére the village of Norwich-,tands. There wa-s then no si.... of this point, and nonow n of a village within a dozen miles
1)hysician nearer thân Til.,sonbutg(, 'twenty miles away-none between here and Sinicoe and
Brantford, eac. twenty-tive miles.dibtant ; none o n* the road tî) St. Thomas, fifty mileý, and to
the northward, none. probably this side of - the 'Sorth Pole., A few'yeans. la&m, Dr. Tur'quand,
nientioned els*ewhere, settled at Woodstock.

Leaving the plain backw'06ds bouse about 18-17, Dr. Cooke 1110Ved to his present borne in
the eastern end of the village of Norwich, then hardlv in the'embryot.ic state, here still, living
for years in the plainest farm 1ouse, and fârmer's stvle. For more than forty years bis profes-

sional labors were exeeedingly h-ard, and up ýo lesà than thr'ee years ago there -was little abate-
nient. He- fairl wore himself out in the service of the sick,' no* beinc, quit',ý eéble, *and déing
little more than oflice--,rork'-none outside thevillage. Heha.,i been in indeperident circum-
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stances for many yeus, but Some of the older families want no other physician, and lie tries to

accommodate them.,

Notwithstanding the busy professional life which Dr.- Cook lived for nearly fifty years,
J

he was often almost forced into office, and bas beld nearly every civil position in the gift,-,of"

the people of the township and county..' In 1854-18-58 he ser'"ed the constituency of the

South Riding of Oxf6rd in the C,nadian Parliament. 'He carried through the charter for the

Canadian Litera'ry Institute, now a flourishing schoél at Woodstoek. 1 He was the first bank

manager at Norwich, and ià a Dircetor of the Port Dover and Lake Huron Railw'ay, which lie -

aidled'ýfibemlly- with bis -funds in building.

ý'The Doctor was Postinuter at Norwich at an early day, when there wu only a weekly

mail'froin Burford, arriving on Saturday ànd making Sunday a- delivery day. His recollections

of those-times are quite vivid. The best pulpit talent could ù'ot be commanded at that period;

the supply ofteachers.was ratber meagre, and sermon or no sermon, the people who came five,

ten and fifteen miles for their letters 'and papers, were more earnest to get secular than gospel

news. It was glad tidings when they had a letter from far away friends and a newspaper a

month old, or if from the old country, three.months old, was fresh and refreýsliincr.

Dr. Cook holds no church connection, but is a Prèsbyterian, and a'Christian believer, àtidi

in his p"hysical weakness, finds a stéff and. support in the Divine -promises.,

Hiý wife was Phebe English, nati.ve oÈ Ireland, 'and daughter of John Encr ish, who died at

London, Ontario, in July, 18î,9, aged 96ýyears ; married in January, 1834. The hav three

sons,,all li,ýinrr in Norwich. George A. is a barrister ;'Ephraim C. is a medical student, and 7

John H. a student at law.

VERY REV.- MICTTA L BOOMER,- LL.D.,

LO,ýVZDON

D EA LN BOOMER, son of George Boomer, aý linen manufacturer of Hugmenot descent, and

Ma'ry Knox,, of Scotch ancestryl'was born at Hill Hall, near Lisburn, County of Down,

Treland, Januazy. 1, 1.810. The namé was originally spelt Bulmer, and the pr%reriitor of the

in'Irela'nd ivas Réné Bulmer, who with his wife fied froin France about the time of thst

revocatio of, the Ediet of N n andsettled at 'Lambeg, in -a bous n calle'd the Priorv.

The name was finally changed from Réné Bulmer to Rainev Boomer. An interestinc, anecdote

is told of him in the "Ulster Journal of Archeol As Kincr'Willi'm (of Orange) pa ed

through. Lambeg on one occâsioý, about 190 years acro, he wu met by Mr. Buliýâer, whoad-

dressed him, in French. After explainiÊ& to, the King the'eause of his being in Ireland, as His

Majesty was"aboutto pass on, bis humble subject asked permission to embrace him. The* King
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eonsénted, and having received a saluteon the cheek, lie, stooèing toward Buliner'a wife, a lovely

Frencli woinan, said: -." and the wife also and lie saluted lier heartily.

Our subject wu. educated at the Belfast Royal Academie Institution, Ôf whieh he wu a

foundation scholar'for fivé years, and at Trinitv College, Dublin, having graduated from the

latter in 1838 and there receiving the lionorary degrec of Doctor of'Lavis, in 1860.

He, caine to Canada in 1840, was brdiiined Deacon the saine year by BiAliop Strachan, and

Priest the followinçr vear, as a mimionary for the, Proi )aga tion of -the *Gospel; and was appointed

to the rhission of ('alt, a position« which lie -retained for more than thirty years. NV hen'he,

entered upon his mission work, there were'but three Epiliéopat families in the parish, and ne«itlier

school, liouse nor church; when lie left, a largre stoïie ci.inreli and fine parsonage Were up, and

tliere were nearly a thousand menibers of the ellui-cli, aii(l*itn-en(lowttient of $1,000.

the subject of this notice wu called to London by th shop of . Huron, aud ap-r

lx)inted Dean of Huron and Principal. of Hurou Colleir(*, an institution founded by Bighop Hell-

muth in 186.1, for preparing young nien for the iiiinistry, and- whielà is quite flourishing under

the principalship of the worthy Peau.

His present wife wa.4 Mrs. Harriet Roche, of England, an authoress who has written et very

poptilar,%vork on South Africa, On Trek in-the TrànsviiÀil.."

N;ý '11110MAS GALT

TORONTO.

RE subject of thi>s sketch, ahide, of the Co rt of Conimon 'Pleasfor Ontelrio, is worthy

place in these annals, aside froin his distinction. as an enjinent an old settler in

Toronto, havïn- resided there 18.'33. He is a native of London, Engrland, and

waq born AucrUst 12111, 1815. Ile is descended froin an old familly, And '4011le Of his an-

cestors were. well-known nien of eniinence in flieir day.- His father %va-î Jofin Çalt, Esq., wh(i.-,-d'b

name many will, recognize -as that of a well-l,-nown and 1-wýl)tilitr n*ovcli'ý!t. Some of his best

known wo.rks were: The Entai 1,'* "Laurie To(Id.,".ý"' Sir Andrew W3-lie," «'The A nnals, of the Parish.ý"

Jol).n Galt had married Eli7al-wtii Tilloeli, ilatiý,liter of Alexander Tillocli, a prominent nian

of A-ONhire, and they lm-eaine the pariblits of John Galt,.Tlioni:.ts (zaIt, and Alexander Tilloch -Galt.
ý1The eldest son, John, for niany vears-prior tu bis death, in 1866, waq R gistrar for the cotintv

of Huron, and 'was idely know' and -especteq as man, and a (,enial companion.

Aiexander, the yoqntrest son., now Sir Alexander Ciýltl' (XI. C. M. G., hu/for inany years been one
of Cànada's leading public*men, more particularly distin1rui. w

died forithe iuaiked ability' hi -di

he has dis layed as Finance Minister.
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Thomas' Galt spent hi.4 carly -life and received his school education in England'and Scot-

land.; in his eighteenth year lie einigrated to Canada, and 'f«Ied in Toronto, when ho entered

the employ of the Canada Company; remaineil in their ,office aix)tit six years, at the end of

which tinje lie becaine a student at law with -the late Hôn. Chief Justice Draper; waa called to

the Bar -T. C.. FasterTer'm,'184*,.an(l- Ïnimediately e.iitàered upon -the practiée of his profession.

For nearly . a quarter of a century lie occupieil a prominent position at, the Bar, and froni an carly,.
period in his professional career, was entrusted. witli the solicitûrship of various railways, in-

,..Wn engageil.surance. companies, &c. As a criminal lawyer, lie stood in the front rank, havinfr

inyerymanyofthe n*iost celebrated citses during li.is practice at the Bar.
Ï8 lie was inade a Queen's Counsel and in Easter Terin, 1869,'his t n i h d bili-

18 -'l) di4 ýi guý 8 ty

tie.î were further rec 'ized I)y his elevation -to the Bench M a Jud - of the Court of Commoti

Plms for Ontaiio. That bis appointinent ",%va»-4 a judiciou..,; t-aie, ha.% been fully verified by the

èxperience of the ten year4, whieli have intervened since tlien. Jiidt-e Galt belongs to the
of England, and is a constant attend. s' Cathedr Ho

ant at the sérviées in St. Janie, -il.'

was married i ni Octolier«, 1847, to Fmnces Loui.4a, daughter of James Marshall Perk ins, and froin

thisunion thore are iiiiie.survivin" children, five sons and four daucrhters.

P OBERT J. G LT NN M.P.,

P OBERT. JOHN GUNN, thirty-sey-en years a Physician and Surgeon in Whitby, was horù
l in the parish of Watten, Countý of Caithness. Scotland, February 14, 1815j his father,

béing Pev. Alexander Gunn, a ýfinister of the Kirk of Scotland and his'mother, Eliz'abeth. 'è -
Arthur. His niaternal. fnun'dfathei-, Robert Arthur, was aiso a Miiiiý,.;ter of the same denomina-
tion. . RoIKýrt was ediicated at a private 'sehool and, at the Universii ty'of Edinburgh; studied.
medicine in that eïtv; beeanie.a 4centiate of the Royal é0Ilefrý of Surgeons of Edinburgli

Practised two years at Thurst), in his native emint in the auttiinn of 1842 lie eiiiiý, ted toy
ii.)w Ontario, and settletl in Whitby, and lia.ý praetised heresteadilv, witli the ex-

cel)ti(Yil- of three or four nionth.s, froin tha"t'date, beincr a 'Lieentiate of the Medi* 1 Board of
Ontario. Wfien hè fi.rst located, in thi..i tow, iiship, wliat is -slow the toNvn of Whitby, with iLs

three thousand five, hundred ililiabiLarits, was nothin- iiiore, than a four-corners, with two or'
thrc-e stores, a post, office, and, a few incelianies Shop,;. Tlie couiitrv,%v&i th;nly. pépulated,
the roads were poor, the streains rarelv scarce, and the Doctor -liad,

froin neciessity'. very 'long- 'and tedièus rides, ofteti extending thirty miles northward
through'half-cleared forestq. In. a work lik-P this w(,,ý ca'nnot enter into the Jetaiis of t'ho
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hard8hipg of a pioneer physician's life à must suffice to my that osir subject had a liberal ex-

penencein queh .hard'ships, and that he ghmnk from none. of them, when duty called.him to

administer to the wants of the sick or i 'ured. He promptly obeyed every summons, regard-

less of the state of the weather or roads, the semons of the year or the hour of the night. To

m any an humble cabin, far back in the little openings in the woodis, his coming wu like that

of a memenger of inercy,' affý'rding relief to the. distremed, and strengthening restoratives to

-the weak and feeble.

Dr. Gu*n ha-q 1leen of, no inconsidemble service to, the publie outside of Ili$ profession.

1-le was trustee of the local .4ehools sixteen or. seventeen 'ears and chairman of that board

paýt of the. time; has-been a -Tustice of the Peace equally as long; and after being in the téwn

c9uncil several years, was may.jr two -ternis. -He ha-9 been'Surgeon to the jail since Ontario ..... .....
became a separate county in 185-1:

The Doctor is a member of 1 elder of t4e, same for a
-the Presbyteiiiin Chtire i and serveil as

long period. Once or tmice, he h&ý, I)i-,4,n appointed a delegate t4) the Creneral Assembly. lie

is a member of the M&SOnie Order.

Dr. Gtinn wu inarried on the' 24th of October, 1849, to. Miss Agnes Princrie, a native.of

Edin'.burgli, Seotland, then re,;i(ling iti the townshil) of Whitbv;, and they bave had four

ehildren, two dying young and twostill living. Elizebeth. Arthur is the wife of' Mr. Anglis
'Mary Ann is the wife of Mr. John

.cKay, a farmer in the to-vnqhip of Pickering, wid Ball'

Dow, harrister, Whithy.

ENRY CUNNINGHAN, Son of laines Cunninghain, farmer, and Margaret Ward, Nr&s

ýborn în the County of Moriagghan, Ireland. He is- desceinded froin- a Cunningharn

family that W'ent from'England about, the tinie of the commotion connecteil with the Common-

wealth. Herirv received a cothnion school edtication ; at fîfteen vears of age became a clerk - inýMd
;.l a hardwam, storeat Monaghan, bein(r apprentice fi.)r five vears then becameasalesrnan. in

185, 2 wen t to, Engrjand, and in 18 S. Mancheqter 56, cro se 1 the ocean and s ttleil in King-ton.

The next ear he .,çýent into « husin"ess with E(lwin Chown, they iurcha-sih(r the interest ofy
Luther Hamilton, in the firm of Hamilton and Chown, stove and -inipleýnént manufacturers;
and the, fi iam', formed in 1857, îeniaînsýunchangeiI-. Their business

rm, of Cbown nnd Cijnningh

hn-s grown'from time to timfý,',keePîng pàcý with the progrre.ss and (Iemand-ý,; of the tity arifl
countrv, until the Tbéy.nianiif;tcture a great variety

y ecnve''emplqyment. to about seventy me%.

of cooking,'parlorandofficp -qtove.q,and.implernt-.nt,% of variow; kinds and the best styles, and
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are quite t§ucceàwful. operators. Factories like theirs have aided v&yý I'tieli in building u.1) the
City.

Mr. ('unningham -.vas a Captain of Volunteers during the Fenian raids holding that ffice
for -tive years ; was Alderman seven or eight years ; Mayor in 1873 ; Presidelit of the Board of
Trade three years; has Wu' Magistrate since 1862, and (oýài»1fflioner, for taking affidavitN
mince about 1870; -and is President of the Irish Protestant Benevolent Societý, and of the Mîd-
land. Centmi, Agrieultural A&qoeiation. He is a Trustee of--three-3Ltho&tÇliumhes in K
ton ; Recording Steward of the Kingston Circuit of the Xetliodist Church of Canada, and a

stiring, energretie nian of, the highest ehameterî for probiýy, ready to lend à hand in any
prise that will benefit tho city of IÙ8 adoption. In politîe-s. ho is a Coniý'crvàti vu.

Mr. Cunningham ba.4 a second wife, Iiiï first wife being Miss Catharine An-ning,. daughter of
Sainuel Anning, of inarried in 1857, and dying in 1868. His present wife is lMar4la-

ret, eldest dati,,rhtA--r of Joliù Breden, ex-MayOr of Kingston, inarried in Mat-eh, 187Ù.ý'He hwiq
had three children t!Y 4-ach wife, ail of thein, three bays and thrée giris, still liviný-,.

The partner of Mi. Cunnin4 h ii Chown, a na ive of Encland, caijie tu, Canada in
1832., and hm be-en in busint-." in' Kine. ton Since 18,45, part of the tinte witli hi.s'--brotherý,*
Arthur Chown, and other parties, and part of the. tiznt1ý alone. He was runnin(P lie City
Foundry, when it w" deý.stroyed by fii e 1

-o. in Febrùary, 1851, and aft r t iât calatnity, for a few
yearsconfined hitný.,*»f té tin-ware and stove businews. He has heen in the City counèil
und lield other local offices; being a nian of intich publie spirit.

WILLL-ý'\[. S. C.A M PBEL4-

BRANTIF0.

ILLLIM STERNBERu AM.PBELL, -on of -Archibald Do igall and Catharine (Stern-
lie Cainpbellwho eame fixoit the, Utiits--(I-Statt-s at the elt ise of the Revolution, and

il t the fâther of -our subject lived tintil 18.18, wh'i' ho
-ttl(-([ i"',tlie.Co'intyof>('I(!ncg.atry. where.

caine westward to the. County of Ker't, where lie had drawn land ý)n aeeotint of the luvaltv of
his, nl(ý«)thér, afterwards Hainilton. 'In 1838 Archibald CainIbliell s-ettleil in the toWn-

Z
-shir) *of Brantford, on a farru of 170 acres,\ fou r nifleq froin the present ti ty of Bmritford, where

Williýimwa.sboi-n,Èt.bruary,*e5,1ýï4O. -Hisiiiotli wasfroni the Stateof New York--..
He reeeivéd ui onlinàir*v..Englisli education w-LS on his fàther*s farilà, which the sot4

till owns, and lias it'in a fine state cultivati-,ii, with a good orchar(l, and well*.,ýtocked, includ
thoroucrlit)r'f-»cl cattle &C., and liavinýr fire-elasIS Lani' aià(l'*otliel- builffinfrzi.

In 185' he hadthe tvloli il l'ever, leftlt-é-r', whi0i had )Ie #mputat d*01 whichsettied in hi,



in 1863 ; for some time he tried fire insurance and other business of a more sedentary nature,

but such habits did not agree with him, and lie continued farming.

Mr. Campbell has. been a school trustee of the township of Brantford for the' last fifteen

years or more, and bas-been'couneilinan, deputy-reeve, reeve and warden, serving in all in the

township an.d.county couneils at least, ten years, resigning ih 1875 to accept the Tréasury-

ship of the county. "He is also Treàsurer of the Municipality of the township of Brantford;

Treasurer of South Brant Agrieultural Society, and is 'One of 'those faithfül and trustworthy

m . en, in whouï the citizeng of the county ha'vé 'unlimited confidence. He has always -proved

himself true to every trust,-and a very useful citizen.
èf ésidency of both the township'and co

His polities are R orm, and lie has held the - Pr u

Reform Associations. In. his present position, he takes, we beliéve, no active part in such

matters. -

Mr. Campbell is a member of the Independent Oider of. Odd Pellows;,has passed all the

chairs, and represented his lodge for a number of years in the Grand Lodge of Ontario.

September 18, 1871, fieniâ rried Miss Mary Ellen Hawley, of -Brantford township, and they

bave four children living and have buried one son four yeais of age.

DANIEL CLARIKI M.,D.ý.
TORONTO.

D ANIEL CLARK, M.D., was born in Granton., Invel-ness*shire, Seotland, Auguà 29, 1835.

His father, Alexander Clark, was a native ôf Knockando, Mora'yshire, Seotland, and:

a farmer, by occupation. He died in 1874, at the age of seventy-four years-,,uear Port Dovèr,

County of Norfolk, Ontario, on the old homestead. His mother, whose maiden name was Anne

MeIntosh (or'Biach in Gaelfé) was born near. Tomintoul, Banffshire, Scotland in the year 1804

and is still liviûc,. on the old farm near Fort Dover. The family immigrated to Port Dover from

..the city of Dundee, Seotland, via Quebec, in 1841. Dr. Clark remained on -the farni until 1850.

-He was obliged to educate himself with the exception of three months at school, until on the

25th da'y of April, 1850, lie left home for California, which he reached on thé 3rël day of August,

in the same year, by crossing CentralAmerica, and reached San Francisco aftet a voyage of 'ixty-

hre ' days in a small crazy old vesse.1 on the Pacifie Ocean. He went, to the pl' cer diggings on

the North and South branches of the American river, and wor-ed in thé beds and on1he bars

of these streams until October, 1851. Ilaving made a sufficient sum of money by hard work

and constant expqsure-not knowing the luxury of abed during all this time-he returned to

Canada and. immediatel went to the Grammar, School at Simcoe Nortolk county, in this

Province,where lie remained until September, 18.53, He then. went to, Toronto, and attended
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classes in classics, mathematies and philosophy for foui- years, and eommenced bis medical studieg

in -the Toronto School-- of Medicine, except the last sessioùý whieh was attended at Victoria

University Medical Departinent, where he -graduated. in April, 1858. ' Not being satisfied with

the medical opportunities and facilities offered at that time in Toronto, lie went to'Europein

April, 1858, and remained until the suminer of the following year. He attended a winter course

of lectures. in th, e University of. Edinburcrh, under Sir J. Y. Simpson, Drs. Syme, Gregory,

Hendersoh, Miller, Bennett and Laycoek, aud was. also a dresser ünder Dr. Gordon, at the Royal

Publie Infirmar Durincr tbe'summer months he visited the London and Paris Hospitals,

endeavoring as far a2, possible. to gain au insight into the practical wôr- of his profession..

His, health failïng he vïsited many of the countries of Southern Europe, including Belgium,

liolland and Germany to the West. In the summer -of 1858 lie returned to Canada, and

commenced the practice of bis profession in Princeton, County of Oxford, Qntarlo.

In Novem-ber, 1-85 9, he was. married to Jennie Elizabeth Gissing, a n.ÜÏve of Princeton,.

but of English 'arentarfe hèr mother, Mary Hersee, bein" a native of Sussex; and her father,

W. A. Gissing beincr a., native of- Suffolk. There were three children born to them -ýone of

whom died a few months after birth.

Dr.-Clark practised bis profession 'in Princeton continuousi y« until 1864, wlien lie joine(l

the Union Armies of the Potomac and the James, operatincr before Richmond and Petersburg,

being attaèhed to, the Surgeon-General's Départment,. as a Volunteer.Surgeon. After retuming

to Princeton he resumed 1 bis. practice. During the yearsintervening betweên 1864 and lffl,

and even before that time, Dr. Clark was a frequent contributor to the periodical literature of

the Dominion, especially, writing for the Médical Journal, Stewart's Quarterly,> The Maritiûle

Mônthly, The Canadian.Ilontlily andYationalRevt'eit, as well as the'weekly press.'- He oricrinàted

-in conignetion with F. J. Gissin« bis brother-in-law, and editeà for three years The Princeton Re-

view, when he retiredfrouiits management., He is the authorof. a book of 39-0 pacrescon*sistincr of

sketches of men and places seen and vi.sited by the author. This book was designated "Pen Photo-

graphs. He is the author à f monograplis on. The Insanity Plea," Medical Evidence in

Courts of Law i) "The Animated Molecule, -aià its Nearest Relatives Medical Manias,"'

Laughter and its CausesY) cc Canadian Poetie Liter*ature," " Heav:ïseaue and His Poetry,"

The Scars of a Recent Conflict, eté. He also wrote a romance fýunded on the Canadian

Rebellion, of 1.837, called Josiah'Garth." He bas been an extensive reviewer, of nêw works

in leading magazines, and from. much.reading as.well as acute observation bas beén found well

qualified for this'literary ' critical work. In 1872 -hè -was electèd a member of the Medical

Couneil of Ontario, and at the expiration, of bis term. of office lie *as re-elected in 1875, and still

remains a member of that body. In'1876'Se was elected President of the couneil and re-

elected in -1877. He bas been aDipointed. on successive occasions- Examiner in Chemistry fàr

the College of Physidians and Surgeons of Ontario. He is also, at the present time. Examiner
Ar,

in Obstetrie«, and Medical Jurisprudence foi the University of Toronto.
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rn the summer -of 1875, a vacancy occurred in the Superintendency of the Provincial

Lunatie. Asylum. The universal wish of the medical profession throughout the Province was,

as expressed individuaDy thrîugh medicalsocieties, and. the unanimous recommendation of the

Medical couneil, representing as it does all the Medical Colleges, Universities, and the Profession

of all the schools (numbering 1700.Medical Practitioners) that Dr. Clark was eminently well

qualified by education, firofessional acquirements and -executive ability to fill this important

position. This induced the Government to appoint him. to this, responsible position. After

four years' trial the expectations of the Profession have been more tbàn realized. Although

comparatively a young manhe stands. at, the head of the medical profession,, in'the specialty of

nsanity, of whieh he was suéh an ardent s.tudent, as an amateur investigator, 'Mère bis

appointment. lie is.often called upon by the courts t 0 tm:,Ve evid'ence in crown cases anIr his

jud «ents are received withý that deference and respect whieh is always given'té matured"

Judýgmc-nt,. and cautious, thorourrh investigation conductied, by an acute'observer. The procuring

of a good education les coin paratively easy now-a-days but when, over twenty years ag Dr. Clark

had to learn the-principles of a common sebool education unaided'; and was obliged to study.

Euclid, Algrebra, Enrriiýsh and classic lite ' ture by the side o burning lorr-heaps, in lènely back

fields, when'-,inost of bis neighbors were asleep, and after a day of boyish toi], to be edacated

meant, indomitable pluck, untiring, energy, love for books, and aptitude for a. students work.

Such a checkered life of physical and mental activity, when honestly and honorably conducted

isy u in Dr. Clark's example, nearly always crowned with success.

FREDERICK MERNER,

NEW, RÀ.VBURG.

REDERICK MERNER, a prôminent, manufacturer,. is a bràther of Samuel Merner, M.P.,
F mentioned on preceding pages, and was born in the same place, Canton, March 22, 1829.

In 18*7, when the family settled iàear New Hamburg, the country in this part wu almost a

dense forest; schoolmastei-s w'ere scarce, and not of the highest grade, and Fredeiick acquired

thebesteducation'hecould.,underth-ecii-curi).stancesatliterarybrowsing- Byad.ditionalappli-

cation to books out of school, he obtained . a fair knowled,, of the several branches n'ecessary

for the transaction of ordinary business. His fàiherraise(ýqq children to fill spheres of idleneg-81
and Fredeiick, after faýming until seventeen years of age, was sent to Preston to learu the

trade of a wa g*on maker,'ipendiüg tbýee years Lhere as an apprentice. Going thence to Grimsby,
he there worked as a j»ourneyman.until of acre (18-50), when he settled in New Hamburg, and

engaged in business in company with his brother, he dôing the wood work and Samuel the

111011.

Mme
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About 18-55 our subject bought out his brother, and bas since been carryiùg on-businem

by himself,'making caïriages and sleighs, as well as'farm wagrons and, buggies, having shops

b* th here and at Waterloo, and usually giving employment from twenty to twénty-five skilled

workmen. He manufactures a good s'ubsta'ntial article, and finds his principal market in this

Province, but bas sent wagrons to Australia and Van Diemân's Land.

Mr. Merner is an ehterpriising mail, and sometimes bas more than one iron in the fire. In-

1875 he éommenced:flax oTowing; sowed from 300 to 350 acres, and raised some years as-high

as $15,000 worth.of this-artiele, discontinuing the bu.4inesà at tlie close of 1878, but likely tu

resumeitao,,ainbeforetlýisworkmakesitsappearance. «In 1878.he openeà a store, and keeps a

large stock of general merchandise. As a business man héis a sùccéss; and he has made him-

self quite us'efu1, as a citizen ouiside his.several pursuits'.

-Mr. Merner wa*s in the village couneil for fifteen or sixteen years; was reeve -two or. three

terms, and is, and bas been for sometime, a trustee of the common school. Like his brother, lie

thoroughly identifies hiniself with all local interests.

He is an Odd Fellow; a niember of the Evangelical Association, and a Reformer, and is

now. Vice-President of the Reform Association of the village.

The mairriage of Mr. Memer is dated 1,kvember 19,-18.53, his wife -being, Philipina Young

from Germany. They h Idren,, three daughters and six sons, all the former being

married: Jattat to. Henry Clarissa to Jacob Ernst and Lovina to Louis S, Zoeger, all

residing in New Hamburg.

REV. GEOEGE BURNFIELD, M.A.1
BROCKVILLE.

0 NE of the' best scholars- and ablest sermonizers.of his age,--connected with the Ontario,>

pulpit, is George. Burnfield, a -native of the city of Perth, Seotland, his birth. beirg

dated February 19, 184.5. ILS fathé r was a M- echanic ; his mother was -a daughter of David

Keir, of Bankfoot, Seotland, one of the early contractors of that country. In 185,5 the family

landed in the efty of New'York, *here our subject attended school for a short time,ý the family

removing to Hamilton, Ontario-. There youngBurnfield contihuedhis studies, first in the publie

àhd thé n in the High School,, finishing in the latter, unaer J. M. Buchan, M.A., and entering the

Univérsity of Toronto in 1864.

While in c'llege the career of Mr. Burnfield was Marked with great brilliancy and success.

He. tbok* honors in Englisb, Latin -and 'Greek;. obtained the scholarship, value $120, for tw-o

consecutive years, for,-Latin and Greek, and also the silver medal in the same department in

1869, wben he obtained the degree'of B.A. - He'was also prizeman in Chaldee, Hebrew and
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Syriac in tbat University, and bas been appointed for four years, by the Senate ofthat institu-

tic;n, Examiner in Chaldee, Hebrew and Syriac Languages and Literatùre.,''

Mr. Burrifield finished bis theological course at' Knox College, Toronto, being . graduated in

lffl, and was ordained on the 3rd of'Janiiai-.v, the following year. « Du ring bis under graduate;à
course in theolo"y, he was a successful competitor with bis classmates and compeersinvarious

departiiàents, obtainincr a prize for' an essay on the Origin, -Nature. and Errors of -Plymouthism,

'anothér for gencralproficiene in theology and getieral literature, and still another for English

reading.

Mr. Bùmfield's fir'st call., was a unanimPus one tothe Scotch Presl)yterian'Church,.west side,

Chicago, as, su . ecessor to Rev. D:r. Burns, now-of Halifax. He declined that call, and was shortly

afterward ordained as pastor of a charge in the Prcý,bytery of Barrie. He was afterwards in-

vited,ýto become the. pastor of one of the largest and most ýflouri-îhing rural congregrations in the

Prèsbyterian Church in Canada, the congregation of Scarboro', in the Presbytery of' Toronto;

where he rèmained about three years and then accepted a call from the Ist Presbyteriail Church

of Brockville, commencinc bis labors here in' 1876. This is the oldest Presbyterian organization

in.Canada, its daté being about 181 1-the exact, date''f the first Sunday school, in Upper Cana-

da, it being formed at Brockville.

Soon after Mr. ýBurnfield settled here, the old ho.use of w"orship was found to be too small,

and in many ways unsuitable for a copgregation of the size and position of this. one; so he

began to agitate the question of rebuildin(r,,and àt the time of- writinçr, a stately and elegant

stoiie structure, costincr fully $34,000, is nearly ready for dedication.- It will seat 1000 people,

and is an ornament to, the town.

On June 6, 1868, Miss Sara', Youncr,. daughter of a prominent architect, of Loidonderry,

Ireland, was marriéd to Mr. Btirnfie-1(1.

JAMES METCALFE,

TORONTO.

AMES METCALFE, oneof the leidine citizens of Toronto, and ex-member-of Parliament

for the East'Ri>dinct-of York, is an En,,Ylishman by birtÉý'and, was born in , Cumberland in

the year 18222. The Metcalfe family, though very numerous, are all of the'same stock and

descendants of a very apeient fam. ilyjustly entitled to the coinpliment paid them by the com-

piler -of the life of Lord Metcalfe, a gentleman of our---t'iýne, well-known in Canada, viz., that

they wereï *dustriôus, bonest, and unassunung people, whose integrity was a býtter inheritance

than titleq. One, of them was knighted at the famous battleof "Bosworth Field"' by 'Richard

the Third, for braverv. The father of our subject was James Metcalfe, a piactical builder and"
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contractor in Cumber]Rnd, but who removed to the city of Manchester to engage in thesamé

business, àhortly after the birth of bis son James.. The -mother of the latter was Anne Finlin-
of an old North of En(fland famil

son Y.
Our subject was sent to school in Manchester, where he an ordinary edueation.

His studies were devoted chiefly to''athemati.es, fýr which branch he ieemed to possess an

aptitude, which with the knowledge he afterwards gained of men and their.affairs, peculiarly .

fitted -him for the business to whieh he bas principally devoted bis attention-cÔntractor,

builder, and real estate. After leaving school he entered bis father's office in Manchester, and

under bis -direction studied architecture and other practical branches of tfie builder's art. When

about ' nineteen years of age bis attention -was attracted to the hew world as offering -more

inviting fields: and better -chances for a youn,,,7 man;, and before the end of the year (1841), he

had emi(rrated to Canada and settled in Toronto. Being a young man of energy, pluck and

intecgrity, and not afraid to worlç, Mr. Metcàlfe soon established'for himself a favorable reputa-

tion. Forming a partnership here, the business 'of contracting and building was actively and

entensively eiýgacred in.' After the dissolution of the partnèrship in 18-51, Mr. Metcalfe again

decided to emigrate with. the élesire to better bis fortunes, this time to Australia, -then the

centre- -of - à- ttractiôn -to- -laro,,e numbers. on a.cepunt of recent discoveries of gold. He reached

Melbourne in 18.52, and remaýned there about four years, eng a--g-èý-d.-1-à-btdldincr on---gontmets.

During this. tâne - he made several important building contracts, and was employed by Sir

Redmund Barry (now Chièf Justice of Victoria), to build the Publie Library, of which -he was

the.Commissioner. He atso built the Bank of New South Walês, the London Chartered Bank

of Australia, and'the Hall of Ccimmèree, all of whieh were at the time the best. buildinozs in Mel-

bourn6. After a v'ery successful career, especially from a financial point of ýriew, Mr. Metcalfe

returned to Toronto in 1858, a ýsince that bas resided- in York-ville. His attention bas bèen

chiefly devoted to real-estàte.transactions, especially of late years, but he bas also been promi-

nently connected with many of the monetary institution-à of the city. The evidence of bis skill

as a builder will remain .as long as the following mentioned buildings, with many others, àre

seen in Toronto: St. James Cathedral, the old Post Office on Toronto Street, Trinity CoRege,

the Normal School, and St. Lawrence Hall.

< Mr. Metcalfe's usefu Iness bas not, however, been confind to private bu siness, for at the

first geneml election after Confederation, he was induced to -contest East York for the House of

Commons ; was successful, and, by re-e'lections continued. to represent that'constituèney. in Par-

liament till '1878, whenin common with theReform Administration, he . was defeated. His

career in the House was- a creditable one, and -the confidence of bis. constituents in bis ability,
was sbow-a by their returning him by acclamation in 187:2, and again in 1874.

Mr. Metcalfe was married in the County of Peterborough Ontario, in 1843, to Ellen, dacth-
ter of John Ilowson, of tbat county. By this union he bas one surviving son, Rev. James Fin-.
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linson-.tNfetcalfe,. who resides in Eut York, and is married to a dalighter of the late Rev. H. W.

Wilkinson'. He is a Minister of the Methodist C-hurch of Canada, but bas retired from active

paýtoral duties.

In> the fore ing sketch we havie given a brief notice of the career of one eminently worthy

of being classed among the self-made men of Ontario, and one who by honest industry, integrity

and upriLhtnesýs, bas* won bis way from. a small b--,o,,innina. to a recognised position among the

solid-and respected citizen$ of Canada.

ROBERT BEATYI

TORONTO.

r E sübject of this brief.sketch is truily. one of the representatives of the self-made and sue-

cessful business men of Toronto, and an. eminent example of the.rew.ards.of industry and

persever.itnce, when supported by upright and manly quillities.

Robert Beaty, banker, broker, and real estate dealer, is a native Canadian of desceut,

and was born at Ashàale Farm, township of Trafal-rar, county of Halton, Ontario, on the

2SthofJulç--1824. His ancestors, parents, and itenisof interest relatinrythereto, will be found

in the sketch'- o*f bis býother Mayor James Beaty, jr., Q.C.., D.C.L., whieh appears elsewhere
î

in this volume.

The early life- of Robert was spent upon the old homestead, and the influence of bis home

was eminently fitted to prepare bïm for a prosperous and honorable career. As'sta-ted previôus-.

ly in bis bi-other's sketch, habits of industry and---strict morality were rïc,orously enforeed and a

cont-inuéd and careful educational training was> kept up by well directed readinçr and conver-

sation.

MMen of sultable acre, Robert attendéd the common school"s in Trafa1,<ýrar, and.,in 1849- he

entered Upper Canada College' wheré he spent three years in acquiring a d business educa-

tion. On leaving college, in 184.5, he entered, commercial life in the employ of bis unele., James

Beaty, ex-M. P. for Toronto, who at that time was engag d in the leatlier bus nes In 1

the, Toronto Leader was started by bis unele. The arduous task of managiiirr and conductin
a i-prize durincr bis

the paper-devolvedupon our subject and the success whieh crowned the ente

inana,(,Yement, attested the faithfulness and assiduity with which he performed bis" responsible

duties. In 1867 Mr. Beaty severed bis connection wîth the Leader, and established the present

firm, of Robert 'Beaty and Co., doinfr a banking and brokerage business. To this Mr. Beaty bas
sdded a real-estate business' whieh hâs grown to be the most impo Aant branch of the tran'sacý-

tions, carried on principally ùpon his, own responsibility, buying and selling fo7r himself. He

giv*es to bis business personal supervision directed with energy^ and integrityand bas therefore.
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been successful. Thourh,- a publie-spirited. citizen, and interested in t1iat whieh pertiiinsto the

publie weal, he bas ever aviided office of all kinds, thougli fÉequently solicited to allow bis nàme

to be submitte.d to the voter.4.

He bas-been connected %vith several commercial enterprises,ý but at present is interested with

none outside of bis own, except the Western Assurance Company, of whieh he was..one of ýthe

stock-ho'lder*s when it was incorporated in.*1851, and in which bc bas beefi a Director since

1862-

in wlitics lie bas always---been à Conservative, takingan-active interest.in the affairs of >

that par't-y,. and timily b . elieving in its prominent teneLq.' He -is however far fr'm, beincr a par-

.tisan, and cotints among bis warmest friènds' maiiy who arc opposed to hi,4 own views politically.

But this fact îs owing.doubtless to bis honesty of purpose, for with him principles are. fixed «by

c.onvictionsof euty; and that whi.ch.he believesto hê rig4t,.he advocates. openly and féarlessly.

Religiously* lie is a Disciple of Christ, and a zealous worlçerfor the cause- of christianity ; and

thou g,4 -a. firm believer in bis own vièws, :lie. is characteristically tolerant of the -opinions of

others.

Mr. Beaty was'married in March, 18,50, to Miss Sarah Carroll, a, native of Ireland. The.

result of this union was thrce children, of whom but, two survive, John William, -Who begins a

commercial. career in bis fathe.r's office, and tlizabeth Eleanor, wife of Dr. R. B. Nevitt, a prac-

tisinc physician in Toronto.

NICIE[OLAS W. BROWNý' MP.P.,

WHITB Y.

F anybody, in the County. of Ontario, is S'elf-edu''ated or self-reliay1t, it is Nieliolas Wood

Brown, member of the Provincial Parliam ent, from the South Riding of Onfa.rio*.,. He is

of Scotch descent, thougrhboth parents, Abram'and Bathshet)a (Wood) Browny werefrom Ver-

mont. They môved from Ferrisburg, in that State, «to Whitby in.the Spring of 1821, and our,

subject wý,L-, born on the 8th of -August following, first seeing the light of this world în a, half-

finished, doorless shanty.' Fifty years a,(,Yo literary piîVileges- in what isnow the well-settled,,

well-improved county of Ontario, were of a meagre and -very ordinary character, and Nicholas,

livingin- a little opening in the woods, browsed as best lie. could. on the tree of knowledge,

making no attýmpts to -reach the bicher. branches. Ilis edudation howevýx, did not end with

45s few schoo1days ; lie bas been are-ader. and thinker al 1 bis da.3-,s,.and ha'"s'alw,,ýtys had a. di . spo-

sitio-à to "cipher in bis bead.,ý" othérwise bis calculation.ý would have. been missed, and he'been

lef t out of Parliam ént.

ghte old then. learned the carpenter and joïners trideMr. Brown farme'd until eig en years
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at Whitby worked at it seven or eight ýears, and then started a carriagye shop. He seeins to

have been'à born wagon-maker, turninc>ôüt one with. his own hands without ever liaving seen

one made or being shown how it wm done. He bas a bug of his own make Wbich has run09Y
eighteen years , and whieh havincr had a; little repairing, now and thon, looks amaist as weel's

the new."

'For nearlytwenty years Mr. Brown bas been engaged in the manufacture of aeicultural

implements and machinery-reapers, and mowers, fannffig mills, plows, -c., employing about

sixty men and doing $80,000 a yea;r. 'He is of the--firm of Browi'*'and Patterson. The "-Whitby

Harvester," inventedby Mr. Brown, is'à favorite ni-1,chine in Canada, about six bundred being

Sol& annuall It has--a wrought irori fraîne, witb the least possible gearing a broad-faced drive-y
w>heel, -and table tilt at tâe sanie time, the pitnan is alwa with the

and as the frame ýn

knife It is no d«Oubt one of the most perfect,,machines of the kind ever inven

Mt was *a school trustee five or six years ; -was in the common ëouneil fourteen

years "bas 'been deputy-reéve, reeve, and mayor, and on the 17th of January, 1875, was

electëd to the Ontaiio Legislatùre., While in that.1body the first terni he introduced and secur-
great importahce to his tion 'f t e Province-an Act- authorizincr

ed the passage of a ýbill of sec

the buildingg of a Railway from, tlie town of Whit-by to Georgian Bay. 'In June, 1879, Mr.

Brown wasacrain the'eandïdate of the Conservative arty for the South Ontario Riding, and

was de.feated.

October 28, 184.5, Susan, dau,(,Yhter of Joseph Chapian, of the township of Pickering

county of. Ontario,. w.as married to Mr. -Brown, and they have three children living aiÏà two

dead.

THOMAS, C. PATTESON,

TORONTO.

IHOMAS CHARLES PATTESON, Postmaster of Toronto,-is a native of Patney, Wilt-

shire, England, where lie was born -on the 5th of October, 1836. He is the son of Rev.

Thomas. Patteson, and Rose Sewell, Deanep his wife, and nephew of Rt. Hon. Sir John Patteson,

a Judae of the Queen's Bench, and afterwards on the Judicial Committeeý of the Privy Couneil.

Judg'e Patteson .,.,vas father of'John Colerid(re Patteson, Bishop of Melanesia, who was mur-

dered by the natives in 1870. Mr. . T. C. Patteson was educated in England, being a King's

scholai- at Eton, and captain- of his division. From tliat school lie. went to Oxford, where he

obtained a Postmastership- at Merton in 1854,, and took his degree.-with honôrs in 1858. The

saine year be camê to Canada, and after traveling through this country and the United States,

was per§uaded by ýthe late J. Hillyard Cameron, to remain and study law in hîs office. He re-
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mained in that gentlemaný office about two years", but finished bis time under articles to Hon.

.ýamesCockburnQ.C.,then practisingatCobourg, Ont. In.1862,Mr.'Patteson was called to the

Bar, and admitted as an Attorney and ïSolicitor the saine year. During the ensuing four years

he was one of the firin of Ross, Lauder. and Patteson, of whieh the senior member w&s Hon. John

Ross. In 18,66 he left this-firm. and joined Mr. F. W. Kingstone in practice, with whom he,

remained about a ye4r.. In 1867, he was chosen the firstAssistant Provincial Seeretary, under

Hon. M. C. Cameron, a position which lie filled until 187.. In this year. the leaders of the

Conservative party, feeling the. need of a r'epresenta-t.ive journaý in Toronto, determined upon

establishment of the* Mail newspaper. , Mr. Patteson's fitness and ability being well-known,

he was induced to accept the mianagement and chief-editorship of the new sheet and to him. was

intrusted the task of carrying out the enterprise.. This position was one that he was peculiarly

fitted both by educatiôn 'and natural talent to fill and bis arduous duties were discharged

earnestl., thoroughly, and ýcreditably, thoucph, at much personal sacrifice of bis own interests,

until the paper was ta-en possession of by the mortgagree, and passed into the bands of its pre.,

sent proprietor, Mr. C. W. Bunting, M. P. Under Mr. Patteson's charge it became one - of the

leading jolirnals of the Dominion, giving: able support to"Sir.Tohn A. Ma edonald',s Government.

In February, 1879, -he wu appointed to the Postmastership of Toronto, in recognition of bis

services and as some réward for thé sacrifices lie had made in the interests'of the Conservative

party. 'The duties of this important office lie is performing. with zealous'skill and to the pub-

lie satisfaction.
-are characterized as vicrorous and forcible, he pro-

Though all' of Mr. Pa teson's writings

bably çxcels as a correspondent, and lie bas few superiors as a descriptive -%vriter. He has been

the Engylish correspondent, both of the Globe and illail ne Nvspapers, over the signature. of
ýas 

accidentally 

conferred 

upon 
hini 

by a printer 
in the 

Globe

Quartz," a name wbichý éme ee.

Being employed ýy thé Hou. Ge6rge Brown to nive a deser.iption of the, the'n much talked of

Madoc goldfields, one of bis leïtters ended %vith -the assertion that, " if the precious metal is-"

ever to be profitablymined in the county of Hastings, it -,vvill only be by the employment of

the proper machinery for crushing, Quartz," and- the last word was printed as ý a signature. He

bas taken a.'prominent part in most out-door sports and amusements ; has been a frequent visi-

tor to the western prairies, and hm hunted and shot -in Kansas and California.; bas imported a

considerable number of thoroughbred mares and horses from the old- country, and bis

animals during a short.' and somewhat fortunate career on. the turf,. carried off many

valuable prizes. He is interested W. stock-raisincr and farming, owning a large farm, at East-

ýwood> county of Oxford, and bas been a consta"nt exhibitor at the Provincial shows, taking

quite his'share of the ggod things. in the prize list. He played for. several years as. captain of

the Canadian Cricket Eleven, and brought out theï En( liili Twelve who visited Canada under

Mr. Fitzcrerald's command, in 1812.
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Mr. Patteson's writing.3 in -the Encrlish press were amonçr the earliesi ar,(Yuinents published

to prove the possibility of sendîng horses and cattle' acrosa the Atlantic, and lie- klemonstrated

the sincerity.'of his opinions, ýy personally making lartya shipments of, both horses and cattle to

the old country, wheii frei,(,hts and insurance premiunis were double what they now are.

He wa.9 instrumental in organizing the èompany 'hich built the Rossin House,. after th6

disa.strous fire of 186e, and also aidëd in the foundation of the United Empire Club.

In 1867 hewas married to a daughter of Mr. Ralph Jones, of Port Hope, nephew of the

late Mr. Justice Jones.

Mr.'Patteson possesses great energy and capability, and his life, so far, has been one of,
ceaseless activity. Whaiever he undertakes, he seems to believe in doinr thoroughly and well,

and that his career, éompleted, will have ýeen a successful one, seems assured.

JAMES THORBURNI e*D.,
TOROYTO.

R. JAMES TITIORBURN is a native of Canadaand was born on the 21st day of No-

;D vember, 1830, at Q iieenston;. Ontario. The naines of his parents were- David Thorbuzii

and Isabel née Thonipson. Mr. Thorburn came from Seotland to this country, where he en-

gaged for many years in merchandising, He also entered politics and became a prominent and

influential leader of the Refonn Party, holding varlous positions -of honor and trust. For about

sixteen. years he sat- for the Counties of Welland and Lincoln in the old Canadian 'Parliameit
ich -the stormy times of the rebellion;

in whi body he took a leading and active part during e

wzLs also warden of the Niacr-ttra'Distriet for several 'cars, and Commissioner for the Six Na-

tion indians. He died in 1.862. The Doctor's mother is a daugliter -of. a United Empire Loyal-

ist , whose family were prominently and actively enCaged in the. war of- 18f2. She was born in

Canada, and is still living at the adyanced age of 76 years. He has also living two brothers and

four sisters. One of his brothers is a practising physician in Colborne, Ont., and the ot.her is

interested in mining in the State of Nevada.

The subject of this sketch . was. educated at the Toronto, and Edinbiircrh Universities, gra-
-in, -of Medical Doctor. . Returnincf to Toronto

duating from the latter in 185 .5 and tak g his degree

he immediately establislied himself in a; practice whieli has. c.ontinued ever since. He has deý-.

servedly taken a high rank amonçy- mediceil men and enjoys a large and responsible practice.

In addition to his regùlar practice may be mentioned the following positions'whïch receiv time

and attention froin D.r. Thýorbui-n: Physician to Toronto. Géneral Hospital, BOys' Home, Home

for Incurables, Sick Chil(irens' Hospital, and other charities; Lecturer on Materia Medica. and
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Therapeuties in Toronto School of Medicine; Lecturer on Mat4,,ria Medica in.the Ontario

Veterinary College, and Medical Referee for.thé, Atna Life Insurance Company for Ontario and

Manitoba, and for the Commercial Assurance Company. He bas, been Vice-President.'of the

Canada Mèdical Association, and is at present a m'mber of the Senate of Toronto University

is also a Director in. the Imperial Loaù and Investment Society.

Dr. Thorburn. bas always ta-en an active interest in. the Militia force of Canada, and sine" e

1856, bas been a member ; ha-9 alw, s participated 'in whatever service the force bas been'called

upon to perfýrM since that time, ineludinc, the Fenian troubles; at present he holds the pQýition

of Surgeon Major in the Queen's Own Rifles. »

In religious, views be is a Presbyterian, and in politics may be deînoniinated a Liberal with

-Refor-m tendencies.

The Dr. was married in 1858 to Je.nnie McTavish, daughter of Donai Id MeTavish, formerly

an advoeate in Iîiverness, Scotland, but who came to, this country about forty years Rgo and

en(ràcred in miI1inçý..

By this u hion the Dr. bas three children living-two daugrhters and one son..

'REV. JOSE PH E. SANDERSO-i\Tl M.A.,

WHITB Y.

OSEPH EDWARD SANDERSON, Governor of Ontario Ladie.S' College, Whitby, a de-

scendânt of an old Encrlish family, was born in Toronto,-January 13, 1830. - His father,

John Sanderson, shortly after hi s arrival froni Encriand in 189.0, purchased twelve acres « on

Yoncre àtreet, built a cottage and planted an elm'tree in front, whieh ( grave nam-to "Elin Coi"

tageý7 and Elm Street, and remained' unitil'a few years a,"go, a mar-ed memçnto of early begtin-

nipcrsin"York.ý' In 189.2,hemarried Miss M,,trgaretCilawfordthenrecentlyarrivedfrom the

County qf Tyrone, IreIaiýd.

After a time they disposed of the city farin and invested in extensive farmingg lands in the

townships of Toronto, CÈih(,uacousy, and Gore of Tor'onto, where some of the early years of our

subject were spent. Leavincr tbe common school of Streefsville, he entered Victoria College, at

the age' of fourteên, and subseqUently attended the Baptist Collecre Mon'trea:l, Toronto Academy,

Upper Canada Collece, and University Collegre, winning a Toronto University SchoIaiýbip, and

graduating in 18-55..

From what we have been able to ascertain in réc,10 to the career of Mr. Sanderson ý%vhiIe he

was pursuinrr his studies, it is. evident that he wa,% a very ambitious studentif we ý May judze

by his suêcess'in winning.prizes. - W, hile in the Toronto Academy, he gained prizes in natuîàl

philosop4y, scripture, history, Latin, ÇWeek, algebra, and generàl'knowlçdûe; in Upper Cinada
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College, for drawing, English -ferse and English prose; and 'in7 Toronto University, in. addi-

tion to a scholarship- of $120 per annum, and fin, t class honors in history, English literature,
ke., 'rizeà iri i etaphy ?& f gricul

p 

n 
ýics 

and 
ethies, 

a special 
prize 

of 8 5 by Wm. 
atthie, 

Esq., 
or

ture, ineluding chemistry, mineralogy, geolotry, botany, &c., and the Engrlish poem, and Eno,,Iish

essay prizes at graduation.

It is4uite evident tbýt hîs student life wàs a period of hard study. During that period he

laid a Érm and- brciad foundation, on whieli he is still building"-«lbetteý," pýrhaps, than he

knows."

Previous to hig' matriculation in Toronto University, Mr. Sanderson had entered on his

probation for the Methodist ministry, and was ordained in 1856. He was stationed successively

in .Brampton, London, Montreal, Kingston, ý Ayl mer. --and OttawaTrenton, Shefford, Compton,

Pertb, and Whitby. His labors as pastor were very acceptable and successful.

Leavincy the Whitby circuit in 1874, he was appointed the fir.st Principal and Governor of

Ontario Ladies' College, the founding of which, -%vas through his suggestion and early efforts.

This institution is locate'd on elevated and beautiful grounds in the eaýtern part of the town of

Whitby. The buildings, for app*ropriateness of design, for' school purposes, perfection of finish,'.

and neatness of ai-rangement, it î ould be 'difficult to match in this Province, A. complete

and efficient staff of teachers is maintained, and under the careful and wise general manage-

ment ýof the Governor, the schôol, bas proYed a marvel of suècess. Though only five years old, it

bas grown into a first class ladies' collegre, and is doin(y a noble work in fitting young women

for spheres, of great usefulness in life. About, one hundred pupils are enjoyii-icr its excellent op-

portunities for mental drill, and its unequalled advantages for health.
ý In 1,

Mr. Sanderson was'married. in 1,S60ý to NI iss Magggie E. Richmond, daughter of the lâte

J'farnes Richmond, Es(l.'C.E., of Mitcliellstown, Ireland, and bas six children living.

GEORGE «W. RPSSI M.p.ý
STRATHROY.

EORGE WILLIAM ROSS, member of the House of Commons for -the West Ridingr of

Middlesex, and ône'*-- of- thé- leading temperance 'men in that legislative body, dates his

birth on the .18th-of September, ý841,, in the township of Williams, county of Middl-esex, his

parents being James and Ellen -(MeKinnon) Ross, both natives of Rossshire Seotland. His

father came to Upper Canada in 18U-

The subject- of this notice'was' educated'at the publie schools, and the Provincial Normal

.78ëbool, Toronto; taught school in his native êounty for ten' yeurs, ending in 1867; was editor

M î; lim
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of the Strathroy Age and the Seaforth Expoaitor for four or fiv e* years; ý ounded the Ontario

Teacher, a strong and popular education peiiodical, which bas beeli erged in the Canada

School Journal of Toronto; in 1871 was appinted Inspector of Se Is for the County of

Éambton, and Ield that po.ýition until 1877, *hen lie was appointe Inspeetor oÉtlie Model

Schools of Ontario, an office for, which hé bas admirable fitness,.and he duties of whieh he is

ne with great satisfaction. The Province is indebted to im for havincr work

unusual interest in this class of schôo1s, and for having elevated t..ir grade. lIe is a member
of the Central Committee of E' aminers

x -- fbr the Province.

Mr. Ross bas loüg bee'n an earnest w9rker in the temperanice cause, -an bas an exal£ed post

amongthe Sons of Temperànce. Ife was Grand Worthy-Patri reh of -that -0 rder -in 18 î 0 and.

1871, and for the lut two ears bas been the-mo-st Worth triarch for North Anierica. It
was.Mr. Ross who succeeded a i û n, g the appoifitinent f the Commission

i i to the United,

States, and the meeting'of the Dominion Convention in 18 5, at Montreal. At, the meeting of

the National Division of the Sôns of Temperànee, ]beld Washington, D. C,, in 1879, a visit
was made to the tomb of Washington. Amon," s

.,thespee c'made ýon that occasion, in re,,ponse

to call, was-the following by Mr. Ross: M

I wish, on behalf of the Canadian visitors partiçularl to reciprocate those feelings of respect which,
touched the bearts of Canadians go much at the time theIýational Division met in the city of Ottawa. On that
occasion the Representatives from the United States formed theinàelves Iîînto a group, around the statue of Ber

Majepty the Queen, that occupies the. position of honor ' the Senate Chamber of our Parliament Buildings,
and united - their -ýoices in singing, most heartily, ýur ational anthem. To-day the Representatives frolft«
Canada'are standing- on the most sacred Spot, to the A erican citizen, within the- boundaries of this great Re-

public. Nowhere on this continent does the mind reve go -forcibly to-the origin of this greàt nation as it does
here. Here sleeps the founde'r of Rep,ýbIicanism-t truc Republièttnism of the nineteenth century. Hia

genius, bis forethought, and bis courage laid the fo dation stone of whatý, since bis time, bu grown to bc a
mighty Nation*. He loved bis country, theref,)re h was prepared to fight her battle's, and although, to'all ap'-

pearance, the odds were against him, although hi orces were very I.imited in number and indifferent of equip-
ment, bc wag borne up by the conviction of dqt , and by the desire to liberate 14W-- people from what bc could
not help but regard as' foreign encroachment. And although we, the subjects of Ïbat very nation over whom
the foundeýr of this Republic achieved such a ictory, mig4t feel thaf *e stood in the presence of the man who
humiliated oùr peoplô, yet when we regard e fact that Washington's work was to widen the liberties.of man-,,kind,.t"ake government by the people, on t tutioiiai governm ent aswe now understand it more secure- ýw
cannoi/help but say, that in fighti.ng the attles of bis -own, country, bc was fighting ýhe battle of liberty evýry-
wherë. InAhis sense we do him hono ; in this serm we claim, the spoils of victory ; -and in this sense we Bay

thât he haà donc a work in which eve nation can rejoice,ý and of which all kindreds, and peoples, and tongues
may reap the fruit. He may bc the ounder of yoùr Nation, but the spirit which. bc infÙsed into bis own peo-

ple permeates everywhere. Altho gh you bave peculiar claims upén the honor.of bis narne, like the greàt men
of other nations bis labèrs were, a certain sensé, cosmopolitan, and all. the world bas felt the iiifluence of the

y bc theinstitutions whieh bc founded, - As a Canadian, and on behalf of the Canadians present, 1 wish to recognize the
sacred character of this spot, d to say that go long asFreedom is appreciated by the hum'an ràce,'s'o long as
courage, -virtue and loyalty country and kindred ranked among the qualities of truc herôismi go
the naine of Washington b honored alike by, Aý rican and Canadian, and th ' e record of bis deeds valued as
evidences of the'good that one man, inspired by a loftý spirit, do for bis fellow men."

Mr. Ross was fi telected to Parliament at the general elèction in IS72 wasre-elected at

.40
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the general election in 1874 by acclamation; after a severe contest. in 1878, being one of thosé

stiff Reférmers whom. the political t1ornado of Septemberi 1878. did not sweep down.

Calton, in «e Lacon," says that, the man of princîple is the principal man." Mr. Ross be-

-longs to, that class ýarrîes. his temperance principle into Parliament, and. if not the principal

advocate of prohibitory measures, is one of the foremost men in proposing, a4vocatincr and

securirig the passage of bills bearing on that point.

He matriculated in law at Albe'rt University in 1879,. and is now pursuingt the course of

istudies required for à. bârrister and attorney.

He ils au Elder of St. Andrew's Presbyterian church an ardent christian as well as tem-

perance worker, and a very valuable memb.er'ý of society.

He was first married in 1862, to Miss. Christina Campbell, of th * township of East Williams,

County of Middlesex, she dyincrîn 1872, and in 1875, to -Miss Catherine Boston, of Melrose,

sAme county.

B.. DICKSONI M.D.ý

KINGSTON.

J OHN ROBINSON-. DICKSON, one of the leading s'urgeons in the Province of Ontario,

and'son of David. and Isabella (Robinson)"'Dickson, was born in Du'ng'annon, County of

Tyrone, -Ireland, Novémber 1.5 1819. David Dicksôn wias a prominent metchant in Duncran-

non for mâny years.' His oldest son, David Dickson,'jr., was Major.of -the,95th Recriment, and

William Dickson, another son, was Sprgeon in the BritishNavy for, a long time.

Our subject was educated at a Belfast Institution read medicine with Dr. McLean, of

Diingannon; èâme to, Çanadain 1837 ; attended lectures at the University of New York, and

there received the degree of M.D.,.in 1842. His diplomawas the- first evergranted. by the Medi-

cal Faculty'of. that -Institution-he being the senior -alumnus. Twenty-one years later he

received the same degree from Queen's College, Kingston. In 1854 he assisted in forming the'

Medical School in Kingston, whieh afterwards became the Réval. Collecte *of Physicians and

Surgeons, for which,'in 1860 he obtained the Charter, and êf which he was * appointed Presi-

dent, a position he still holds. He has àlso held th pbsition ý of Professor of Surcrery since

the, formation of the Medieal School in 1854. The most of his large collection of anatomical

casts he presented to the Royal Collecte.

became a member of theRoyal College of. Physiéians of London, in 1863, a

member of the Royal College of Surgeons, England,'in- 1863, and a Fellow of the Ro' al College*y
of Surgeons'of Etlinbýrgh, in 1867. He was at one timé- Vie 'mPresident of the Canada Médical

Association and Presid lent èf the Geüeral Couneil of Médical Education and Registratibn of
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tJpper Canada -was a member of the Association of Hospitals for the Insane, of. North America

was for sixteen years Surgeon to - the Kingston »Gé'n'eral Hos *pItal. la.1862 he 1waa appointed

Surgeon to the Provincial Penitentiary,. located atKingston, and was Medit-Al Superïntendént of

Èockwood Lunatie Asylum, Kinrgm. ton, front 1869- until -f878, wîhen ill-1eaith co*mpelled him to

resign.

The entire proféssicinal Jife of Dr. Dickson hus1een devotéd tô solid.,work, and he'has.evi-

dently had toô few vacations. In 1861 he publishëd three papers in the B.riti8h Avierican

3fédical Journal, on 'l Removal of the. Inferior Maxilla, Vaginal Hyserotqmy, and lý 1ýesec

tion of the Elbow Joint;" and s"ince that time lias- contributed various othgr articles to different

medical periodicals, showing a mastery of the King's En4lish and of his se'veral subjects.

His " Prison Reports and'«Asylum Reports " are marked with unusual ability. He bas alwýayjs

been a -strongradvocate -of temperance, -and abolished alcohôl and beer fèo' Roc-wood Asýlum.
This was thoug-ht by many, a bold - reform, but bc very ably su'tained his views oli this subjèct
before the Parliamentary Committee in Torontoa few years ago, and sincýe hà report onthât

occasion, other Asylums Éave adiopted the s'am'e-pr-'incll)le.

as en an Elder of the, Presbyterian church for nearly ihirtý'years, and bas
lived an epinently exemplary life.

'In 1839 he in,.i.rried,,Arin Benson, of Kingston, and bas three sons and three daurrhters
livinz and has lost two children-, William K., the eldest son is teller in the Toronto branch of
the Bank of Montreal; Edwin"Hamilton is.a barrister, Kingston,. a'nd.Charles Rea is a mediettl'
sttidènt in theRoyal. Colle(Te, Kingston, the three daugýtérsý- and youncrest-'son being with
their parents., The two older sons are -married.

GEORGE, R. VAN. NOMMAN7 Q.C.,

BRANTFORD.

.... .......
EORGE- ROBINSON VAN NORMAN, County Crâwn Attorney and Cler- of the Peaeet

T is a son cf Joseph Van Norman' whose sketch appears on prece4inçr pages,. and'was born
in Canandaigua, New York, March 12, 1821; the family removing to Canada before he was a
year old. He finished his literary education at Cobourg Aeademy, now Victoria College
studied law two years with William Salmon, of Simeoe, and thtee years with. Hon. Robert B.
Sullivan, of Toronto, afterwards Judge of, the Superior Court wa.9 calleà to the Bar ýat
Hilary' term, 1847, and created a Queen's Coun-sel in February, is 3.

Mr. Van Norman commenced'the practice of his profession at Toronto, bein*g alone one year,
and then in partnership with Daniel MeMichael C., ]ýLD., removing to Simeoe in' 1853.
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In the autumn of 1858, Mr. Van Norman settled in Brantford; the next spring was ap-

pointed Coutity Crown Attorney, and a few years later, on the demise of John Cameron, Clerk

of the Peuce, succeeded to, that 'Office. He is well read in the priùciples of law ; has a good

command of la'nguage is a candid and forcible- speaker, very influéatial with a jury, and is

quite successful in his profession. In Chancery business he probably -leads the Bar of the

county.

In December, 1846, he married Miss Màr garet Anne Berry, of Toronto', daughter of one of

the old and much respected pioneers of "Little York," and of nine* children-resulting from this

union, only six are livingý - Frederick, the eldest son, is a barristèr at Welland:"and bids 'fair

to, rise to, eminence in his profession; George- Robinson is' -'law student'with his father, and

Henry.. Clinton is a physician.at Oceanus, Long Island; N. Y. The y9uncrer members of the

family are stiR under the parental roof

JAMES BET1[1TJNEý L4D.,

TORON TO.

el

NE of the first, if not the fîrst, among the prominent memU is Mr.èrs of the Toronto Bar,
0 Bethunél of whose career we give an epitémé in.this sketch,-a -man of âcided talent,

distiïîgçnýished in his profession, and an acknowledeed leader in his chosen àphere of usefulness.
James Bethune is a native Ca'nadia'n, and firstsaw the light of day on the 7th of July, 1840,

at- Glengarry, Ontario: He isý descended fro'm' two old and w'e'll-known Scotch families.7t-pater-

.nally, fiom. the Bethunes of Fifeshire, and maternally,'from the McKenzies of In,,Ieshire, Scot-
land. His ç-rreat-crrandfýither, us Bethüne -was a U. E. Loyalist, and settled in Gleng4rry,
Ont., in the'year 1778, -Uere were born Duncan Bethuné, our subjeët's -9randfatber,ýand Àncru"g

Bethune, his father, who became afarmer and. a well-known man in Stormô nt, Dundas. à *d
Gleugarry, being for many years Députy Sheriff -of those uniteà counties. The -mother of

James was Ann McKenzie, daughter of John MeKenzie,',of Glengarry..
At an early açre our subject was sent to the University of Queen's Colleg Ki 'to' -

he spent two years ý going tl)ence to University Collegè'ý -Toronto. -He graduated in 1861 in
the.,Univer.sity of Toronto, receiving the degree of Bachelor, of Laws. Whil.ë'.,Pur.3ulno,.,his

University studies,' Mr. Bethune Nvas also a studei-'at-law, fii-st with Judgre Pringle of Corn-

wall, and afterwards, with the Hén. Edward. Blake, Toronto; was called to the Bar, U.,C., in
Fâster Term, 186 and als-o to the Bar of Quebéc, in 1869. 'He first began 'ractice at Cornwall,

in- 1862, alone, and three, vears- later was appoïnted County Crown Attorney -for Stormont,
Dundas and Glengarxy.
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la 18"doy lie' resioned his -office of County Attorney to become a candidate for Stormont. in

the general elections in 1872, for the Ontario Provincial Parliament. . In this, contest Mr.

Bethune was unsuccessful, but upon the sitting member beïng unseated, and a new election

taking place in January, 1872. he was returned; and being re-elected at the general elections in

1875, continued to represent , this constituency until 'June,. 1879 when he declined to again

become a candidate, owing to his extensive practice and the importance of devotincp to it his

whole time anà attention. In November, 1870, lie had removed tP Toronto, and in conjunction

w ith Hon. E dwardBlake, the present Vice-Chancellor 'Blake, and Mr. J. K. Kerr, established

the law firm of Messrs. Blake, Kerr and Bethune.

Upôn the e1üWýation to tbeý Bench of ïÉe late Chief Justice Harrison and Chief Justice

Moss), he associated himself with their former partners-Messrs. F. (now Justice) Odler and

Charles Moss-and formed the well-known' law firm of Messrs. Bethuné, Osler ý and Moas, which.

continued until the appointment of Mr. Osler to the Bench.. The naine of the firmihen became,

as at present, Messrs. Bethune, Moss, Falconbridoe and Hoyles, one of the largèst and moïst im-

portant in Toronto, and doing a very extensive. business.

Mr. Bethune was elected a Bencher of the Law Society of Ontario, le-75, and-'i'é'ious

that time was for some years, its Lecturer on Genera"I Jurisprtidence.

Mr. Bethune was one of the Queen's Counsel appointed by the Ontario Gavernment, and

when the constitufionality of the appointment was questioned in argument in a ýecent case in

the Supreme Court, he resigned the silk and resumed the stuff gown. While there have been.
N

differing opinions. as to -the wisdom of thiq course, theré has been none as to the hiffil sense of

honor tbat would not permit him to retain a distinction, the validity of , which'was open çyen tô

the slightest imputation, His'action in this respect is more. fully explained in the. following,

from the Globe, of Nov. .21, 1879:

At the-opening of the Court of Common. Pleas yesterday morning, Mr. Bethune appeared hibited in' 'a stuff -

gown, and took hie seat outaide the Bar of the CourL Upon his rising tg make a motion,

Chief Justice Wilson saià.:-Mr. Bethune, I dare say nome gentlema'n within the Bar will lend you a silk---

gown if you have forgotten yoiý7.

Mr. Bethune, in reply said -My Lords, 1 think, it in due tu the Court that I should state wi hy I am not this

morning within the Bar. 1 was present in the Supreme Court when the judgment of that.Court ias dellivered

in the oüe known as the Great Seai Case.. AU the judges agreed that the Governor-Çýenerà-1 had'the sole prero-

gative right to appoint'Queen's Counsel in Canada. - Three of the judges held tlîàt the Étatute of Nova Scotia,

which in the sanie as that in Ontario, if it attempted tu invade the prerogative right in ques#oü, was voïidy and

that persons appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor in pursuance of the statute of the Legia1atqýe were not

Queen'is Coun sel properly su ralled. Justices Henry and. GW'Ynne said thàt the Act of the Legislature wâs ultra
_nci gislature might establish an o.rder of precedence aa

ûiru. Mr. Justice Taschereau held that the Provi al Leg p

between barristers who were pot Qtieen's Coupsel, so created by the Governor-General, but that-the m embers of

that order were not Queen"s Counsel any- more 'than, amobletnan who was createdsuchbyastatutèqf the.Mani-

toba Legialatùre woula bè a lord. Inumuch as, this j udgment was frým a judgmen*t.., in a Provin4M Court, it,

Beemed to me, and I am still of that opinion, that 1 ought not tu w"eàr an henor my title to, which in said tu. be

doubtful.

Chief Justice Wilson-I am very sorry, Mr. Bethune, that you are not within -the Bar, but' àfter hearing the

eZ
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judgment of the Supreme Court in the matter, I think you act quite right. -However, if we cannot héar you In
your old place we shall bc glad ý.to hear you -without the Bar.

Mr. Bethune then proceeded to make his motion.
Shortly afterwards Mr. Thomas Ferguson, who holds hie patent au Queen's Counsel froin the Lieutenant-

Governor, desired a f urther expremion of opinion from the Court as to, the propriety of Queen's C.9unsel no
created, remaining within the Bar.

The ChiefJuatice said, :-We think Mr. Bethun' has acted- quite pi-Ôperly in dicâning to wear a silk gown
when the judgment of our highest Court lias questioùed, his right to wear that hunoe. We do not inÏend this
to be a decision of the Court, 'but merely an expression of our opinion in the matter. Were I in Mr.
Bethunes. place I ehould have acted precisely as he has donc.

Mr. Justice Galt remarked that he- alzo oontjidered that Mr. Bethune hid taken a proper course.

Mr. Bethune's standing &4 a lawyer is briefly summ*d'u'p.as follows, by one afforded good
facilities for observation. a

He holds a dis'tinguisbed position-at the Ontario B r,'and bis ready

perception of the salient points of a case, bis clearuess of statement, the skill with which he

ppies the legal principles applicable to it, thé candor with which. he admits the. indefensible

points of the dase, and bis firmness to the other side, have combined to cause his assistance to

be sought for in important matters, andý9"1V'e tbe judges before whom he appears, a seiise of securi-

ty frommere ad captandum arguments. His practice is an extensive one, and ranges over all

the Courts in which judicial matters are presented-from the AIssize Court u wards-in Commonp
Law, and Equity, to the Supreme Court. He bas been engaged in many'of tÉe important crimi-

nal trials, election trials, eues, inv'olving constitutional questions, and'mses of magnitude in

equity, that have arisen during the last ten years, and in all, he bas so borne himself as to make

him a reputation fur ability,- honor and intec,,Tity.

In politics Mr. Bethune bas always'beén a Refornier, supporting that party while in Par-

Lainent, and advocates the expediency of compulsory voting, having i'ntroduced a me*a*sure m

favor of. that.reform, in 1872.

In religious views he is a Scotch. Presbyterian,,. and is an Elde'r in St. Andrews -church in

Toronto, an active part and a lively intere'st in the promotion of its welfare.

Oct. 13, 1860, at Cornwall, he married Elizabeth, daughter of Dr. Rattray, of that place,

and by this union bas four children.

J 0 H 'S ý01DO-NOHOEl-

TOR 0 NTO.

OM; O'DONOHOE) barrister-at-law, and ex-memberof theDominion Parliament , just

ly occupies a prominent place in the, forémost rank of those Irishmen, who, adoptincr

Canada as their bénie, and closely identifying theinselves with her manifold interests, have,

throurrh the exercise of industry, perseverance, and personal integrity, attaiiîed to considerable

and well-deserved eminence.
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He is fourth son of tho late Malachy ODonohoe and Margaret O'Neill, and was bom at

Tuam, County Galway, Ireland, in June, 1824. The family on the paternal aide are a branch of

thé ancient family of the name known as O'Donohoe of the Glen, having theïr chief- seat at

Glenflesk, in Cou.nty Xerry, but the branch of the family men'tioned, set t1ed sorae. g enerations

açro, in County Galway. Our subject was-ed ucated at St. Jarlaths College, in his. native county,
14.

and in 1839, came to Canada, and bas resided in Toronto -ever since. For many years ho was

engaged in commercial pursuits in connection with his brother, Who bad come to this country

some years previously. But finding this business uncongenial to his tutes, ho took up the
n n of one of the

studyof law fi -the office of the late Dr. Skeffington Co nor, afterwards a Justice

Superior Courts of Ontario; called to the Bar, Ontario, in Hilary Terni, 1869, and since thAt

time bas practised. law in Toronto, as head of several law firms in succession.

Mr. O'Donohoe ha-, always taken a great intere8t in political, municipal, and social affairs,

and in -fact in all mat.ters affecting the publie weal., 1 1867 and again in 1869, ho was a mem-

ber of Toronto city,'Couneil, from. St. David's W ard, and during the latter year was chairman

of the Fin-aînée committee, and represented the Corporation on the'Board of - Trustecs of the'

General Hospital; was Secretarv of SL Patrick's Benevolent Society during the Presideicy of

the late Hon. Robert Baldwin, and was that gentleman's successor- in the o'ffice: holding the

position for maüy years; in 1871, on its formation, was elected President of the "Ontario

Catholie League," an-office whieh lie still holds. Mr. O'Donohoe bas tak-en a leading part in

this association since its formation,, and bas used his best. endeavors since he i*tiated it to fur-

ther ith- objects and elevate its. standing-. In the dedication of a pamphlet on 1' The Political

Standinct of Irish Catholics in Canada," published in 18 î ., Mr. J. L. P. O'Hanly- thus speaks of Mr.'

O'Donohoe's conneetion with the «Catholie Leaçrue: " «'As the architect of -this good edifice,

as the artificer of this noblè structure, accept this slight tribute of -estéein from one who bas

watched your zeâ], devotion and patriotism, from. 'One who is ý,lad to be able to-bear testimony

to YOUÉ Worth, to your abnegation of self, and your numerous sacrifices for the good obje-et of

proniotin" the amelioration of your race in this colony, and elevating them. to that position

to which their numbers and intelligence so, justly entitle theiii." He conducted the criminal

business as Crown. Counsel on Circuit for sevéral years, and ias Crown Attorney for the Couînty

of York and city of Toronto, from 1872 until January, 1874, when lie resigned the office to

become-a candidate for Parliament, and af, the general elections of this year lie was elected to,

the Commons to represent the constituency (ýf East Toronto. In 1871, for East Peterborough

in the local elections., and in 187:2, for East Toronto in the Dominion elections, he was an un-.

successful contestant. For many years Mîr. O'Donohoe bas taken an aeti" part in politicsY in

the interests of thé Reform. party, and while in Parliament.was an earnest and pronoqnced

supporter of Mr. Niac-enzie's Government ; but at.the general elections in Sept., 1818, ho was

compelled to support the Conservative cause, beinga conscientious àdvocate of the «" National
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Policy, or a qualified protection to, Canadian industries. In addressing a political meeting or

indeed any other assemblage, few men surpass Mr. O'Donéhoé, either in style or effect parnest

and éloqyent in manÉer, persuasive and conciliatory, tbough sound and logical in argument, lie

Possesses the power of the true orator, to, win, and hold when won, not only the attention, but.

the bearts of an audience.

In addition to his many other publie services, lie bas been interested in militia matters,

holding a Captaincy in thé active Volunteer force at one time, and retaining his rank when e,

resigned ; was also Solicitér for the Toronto Savings Bank for many years, and held that posi-ý

tion at the time when the law relating to Savings Banks wu so chançred as to oblige the, Trus-

tees to wind up its affaim

In 1848, our subject was inarried to Charlotte Josephine, since deceased, eldest daughter of

Dr. Bradley, of Toronto,. By this union there were four children, only one of whom, Margaret

Josephine, the youngest, survives.

TIEIOMAS,,DRIFFIL Li
BRADFORD.

HOMAS DRIFFILLa pioneer settler at Bradford is a native of Lincolnshire, Enàland, a.T son of Samuel and Ann (Morwood) Driffill, and was born January 27,1809. He received

an-ordinary education for business;. learned. the"trade of a blacksmith with his father; came

to Canada in 1830, and the next year settled wher'e the village of Bradford now stands.' At

that time there were only two famil ies on the site of the place, and no clearios, and 'no roads

except such as had been extemporized among the trees. Farms, hoý%rever, had been opened in

various parts of the townshi ', and a blacksinith as needed, so Ar., Driffill put up a small log

shop, andý'commeneed work, December 13, 1831,1 followinchis trade here for more than twenty

years, adding ca'rri âges after a feiv years. He then went into the mercantile trade, sellinc,

hardware, books and stationery, paints and oils. Ne has been quite successful as a merchant,

havio,, however, one serious set back, when.in May, 1871, then-villàge was almost totally des-

troyed by fire, and. he lost fully..q,'i)0,000 above 1is ins Ürance. Helsnow-.neomfo.rtablecireurn-

stances, and a good sâmple of the self-made man, pushinc on to success in a straightforward,

honest. industrious manner.
-st reev of the villauge has since held the sanie offi

Mr. Driffill was the fli e ce one or ýtwo

terms, making. a useful member of the county couneil. He has also been in the village C0111117

cil) and has held'the office of Magistrate for twenty-five years, being faithful in the discharge of

every duty.

In politics Mr. Driffill is a Reformer, very firm- but 'not rabid. Hiý religious connection is
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with the Methodist Church of Canada, and he bas been Ree'ordbaýçP'Steward,,d the cileuit for

nearly thirty years. He bas also been a class-leader a long time, and is living a consistent

christian life.

Mr. Driffill first married in 1831,, Miss Mary Sampàon, of England, she dying the iext

year. . In 1833 he married Miss Jane Hill of the county of Simcoe, and they reared eight

children, besides losing three-or four in infancy and youth. OnesonThomas, is a stenographer-

livinogr in New York City, and the two other son3, Joseph Hill and James, are with their father

in the store. Mary is the wife of Edward Jeff, £armer., and member of the township' couneil

of West Gwillimbury; Ann is the wife of Thomas S. Graham, member of the ýBrà,,dférd.'counoil;
di- d, leavin,(,y three childrený and two others, Clerinda and

one daughter, Jane (Mrs. Strong ie

Charlotte M.. are living at home.

IION. VICE-CHANCELLOR PROTTI)FOOTI

TORONTO.

P ROMINENT among the names of eminent men at present occupying, the Judicial Bench.

in the Pr ovince of Ontario,.is.that of the subject of this sketch. William Proudfoot-is

a native of Perthshire, Scotland, where he was born i à thé,- year,182 3. and is the third. son of

thýlate Rev.William Proudfoot, of London, Ontario. 'His m-àth'r wa' Isabella Aitchison from the

ý.vieinityof.EdinburgbS'otland. The Rev@. William Proudfoot was one of the first missionaries

to Canada, of the United Secession Church, and'came to this country in 1832, settling near

London, Ontario, in 1833. * Here lie organized. a church,. and later instituted . several others. in

the adjoining neighbourhood. These latter churéhes, as the population increased, obtained.

pastoýs of their own, but Mr. Prondfoot remained in charge of the in London until his

death in 18-51, - In Scotland, he had been a Whig in polities, and after a short experiehce of the

state of àffairs in Canada, he adopted the vïews of the, Reformers, to which he . ýcontinued.

steadilythough unostentatiously attached. During the troublous time of 1839, bis -well-known,

opinions on publie matters exposedhim. to some-annoyances, but (3fid notchange'his views. He,
. was succeeded as pastor of the -church in London, by his second son, now the Rev. Dr.'Proudfoot.

The present Vice-Chancellor received bis edûcation at homé-from bis father, in the intervals.

of other occupations, and in 1844, he entered the Law Society as a student, and studied in the

office of Messrâ. Bla-e and. Morrison, the former of whom. waà the late Chàneellor,.and the latter

is the present Mr. Justice Morrison of the Court of Appeal. -He was called to the Bar in 1849,

and practised his profession in Toronto for about. two. years in partnership with the late Charlesi

Tones." In 1851'he was appointed the first Master and - Deputy-Registi-ar of - the Court 'of

Chancery-in Hamilton; resigned this position three years laterto enter into partnership with

41
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News. Freemau and'Oraigie-a connection, which continued until 1872, after which he practise&

alone until he was appointed Vice-Chancellôr, in the room of Mr. Strong, transferred té, the

Court of Appeal, in 1874. In 18'12 Mr. Proudfoot was appointed a Queen',qt. Counsel with

severd otbirs by the Ontario Government, but he* was one of two who'declined a confirmation

of the appointment by the Dominion Government.

The.Vice-Chancelloir bas been twice mam'»ed, first in 18-53, to, Miss Thomson, daughter of

the late Mr. John Thomson, of Toronto, by whom he has surviving five daughters and one Son.,

She died in 1871, and lie was married the second time, in 1875, to, Miss Cook, daughter of the

late Mr. Adam'Cook, of Hainilto she died 1 1878 leaving him one son.

At the time of bis appointment as Vice;-Chancellor, Mr. Proudfoo.t-'was and had been for
inany years 4p he is attached -tô no'party. In religion he.

a Reformer in politiés,- but since

has adhered to the faith in;which lie was lýroucrht up and ",bas followed the seéession church in

its various unions- and coalitions, being at present a member of the Canada -Tresbyterian

denomination, and worships in Knox Church, Toronto.'.

Although, enjoying a fair practice while at the Bar, it was, chïefly confined to the Court 'of

which does not give occasion in. general for suits of much public or generafinterest,

a;ndtherefore.Mr. Proudfoot's careeras an advoda-te was not such a one.as was calculated to bring

him. very prominently before the publie'as a great lawyer. He had an extensive kiowledge ofthe

law.,being particularly well-versed in that bearingr upon bis ractice, and *many of. the cases in

which. he wals engaged, were important enou h to those concerned. but not Such as excite publie

interest and comment. From one* well ac uainted with.his career and:',- ca able of judging.lq p

of bis merits, we gather- that he was a' very diligent studen't. of the laws, pýrtiçular1y

devoting himself to the study of Equity. and the Roman Civil Law. Although not so often
before the Co eeessors, yet no- ce in the Court of Chaüeery in

urt, as were many of bis pred'

ever, while at the Bar,. more thoroughly, ma- ered the in-ciples of Equity Juris

dence. Being an excellent. classical and'French scholar, he reaà with as much easeý as though

,printed in English- those treatises in the Latin- and ý French lanc a,(-,es,' hich deal witli the

principles which underlie every systeni of.Law, but more particularly that Which is called in

question in Courts ofEquity. His appointment tô the Vice-Chancellor shipwas well received

by thése of the profession who knew the' sterling qualities which char*acterized him while at.

the Bar, -and since bis ascension to the Beneb, lie bas not given overthe study of the laws,. but

bas applied himself with renewed vigor to theperfecting of bis knowledge of the many subjects

with whiêh lie as Vice-Chancellor bas to deal, and bas quite justified, the choice of the Hon,.

Edward Blake upon,>whose recommendation bis appointment. was made.. While bis want of
leading 8 e in dealing with questions of fact,,

experience as counsel ometimes leads bim to hesitat

he is nevér at a loss to expound a legga proposition or'to apply. it to the facts, when these are

ascertained. He is very careful in bis examination of the authorities' bearing upona question,
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îàd4he counsel en-gared in a case -before him, -know that their argument -ill always cd e

.the best consideration of the Judge, to whom they are addresse«(L 'His'. style in the writing of

his decisiôns is excellent. Seldom in an"y country and from any Bench are heard more beautiful

or lucid judgments. Indeed it is not too, much to say, that, amongg the many masters of Our

language.who have frdm.time to time presided, and who still preside, in our Courts of Justice,

-- Vice-Chancellor Prouffoot occupies a very hicrh place. His manner upon the Bench, is quiet,

1ut dignified, and-iýèry -courteous, and he is respected and honored alike by. his associates'and

the members of the Par.

GEORGE P.M.BATT

ST. CATHARINES,

EORGE PETER MANN BALL, treasurer of the'eounty. of Lincoln, a,. descendant of

the Ball family who came from: Saxony, ïn, 1692, is a grandson of Jaçob Ball, a United

Empire Loyalist, who left the Hudson river' country, New York, with four sons, Jacob, Peter,

Johnand *George, and four daughters' at the time of the struggle of the Colonies for indepen-

dence; settling in the Niagara Distiiet ; and son..of George Bal], in his day successfully engaged,

in farmincr, milling and lumbering, and was, born in the township qf Louth, county of Lin-

coln, 19, 1815.

His mother before ber marriagre., was Catharine Overholt, of Buck's county, Maryland.'

When he wàs five,vea.rs of age the family moved into the town of Niagara, whére lie finished

his education in the high ýchool. The winter of 1837-'38, he spent at Chippawa, as a volun-

teer, it being the -- opehing.of, -the rebellion. Immediâtely afterwaid he- went into business

in the township of Louth, and wag , théré. en,(Yagqd -in farming, milling, alùmbering, anî

manufac turing. woollen cloth for many years. Duri 'g that period hë sérvedý, at, different

times, in the township couneil, and *as reeve and justice of tUie peace a long.tim'è', being six-

teen yeafs in the, county couneil.

In January, 1867, Mr. Ball became treasurer of the c9unty, moving to St. Catharines with,

his family in November ý followincr,. He has a good reputation for busihesshabits, and trust-

worthiness of character, and these qualifications secured him, the office whieh lie now holds.

He is a strictly reliable man, belonging to- the church ofEiïoland and was warden of. the

church at Louth,. and has the same office in SL'Cath %ýines, being a man in whose Christian in-

tegrity the community has the.utmost confidence.>

In January, 1842, Çatharine 4nn; daughter'of Ralph Morden..Long, of Niaýra, wal joined

in marnage wi.th Mr. Bal], and ibey -have had nine children, lésio, three of them. Thetwo

sons and -one dauêhter are married. Mortimer Augustus, ià a bahister, reiiding in St. Cath
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ines; George Willi isi deptity treasurer under his father; Mary E. G. is the wife of William

Merritt Ingermsoll, of h West territory, and Fanny A. Laura E. and Kate M. are at home,

-Mr. Ball is a man who interests him'self in làcal matters, and bas usually shown a good.
degree of publie-spirit, He was a Director many years- in the County Agrieultural Sociçty

bas held other offices in that organization. and,.- as far as we can learn, bas done what he -could

to'eneourUe a spirit of emulation-among the memberis of the' agrieultural. class. He is a direc.

tor of the St. Cath4rines Loan 4ud.Savinas Society,

DANIEL 3iUCKErqZIE

d most substantial merchants in S i of Larâbton, is Daniel
0NE of the oldestan arnia,.courity

Mackenzie, wËo'has been -in business here more than thirtý years; and bas weathered
y financial storm,

ever He is -a native of the village of CampbeRtown, parish. of Ardersier,

Inverness-shire, Seotland, and was born én the 4th of March, 1.828.- His, parents" were'John and

3fargaret (Cameron) Mackehzie, his father being a &uggist. Both families werý military.

Daniel receivedi parish' school-education ; lost his father- about 1833, and in 1843 came

to Canada with bis mother and two sisterîllocating'at London, where he lèarried, the mercantile

business. His motheris yet living,. being with her son in Sarnia, andin her éightieth, year, still

baving the use of all her ment faculties.

In'1847, Mr. Mackenzie settl ëA in Sàrnia, and two years afterwardà ýwe.nt'. Mto the -gen-

eral mercantile trade, in company with- Thoinas Houston., the firm name/ being.Houston and

ac enzie, t e former retiring from the business in 1854. Since that daté our subject bas been

one, and for several ears has'confined himself to dry g9ods, doing a steady, safe, and saccess-

ful business. Thousand of others have bowed before the fierce tornadoes whieh swept over this

continent, com, mencin,( pin 1857 ; but by *the èxercise -of a littl".foresiahr,, and by prudent man-

agement, he bas kept his head'aýbove water, and is still pursuing, "«the ê' ven tenor of., bis way."

He bas access to the best marketB in Europe, and America-one secret, ilô doubt, of his splendid

success., The -orphan boy who came to Cànada, thirty-seven years ago to seek bi' fortune,.has
not made a failure and all he bas is theaccumulation made by his n handi and by honest

means.

While carefully attending to his own business, Mr. Micke'nzie -h not negleéted. his.duties

asacitizen. He was for twenty-one -consecutive years connected w1ýh the* Local School Board

elosing with the chairmanship of that Board; and was thirteeny rs iù the town couneil, in

the several capacities of couneilor, deputy-reeve, reeve,'and majyorýholdin& the latter office in

1878279.
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Probably no man.,in, the,ý-town bu done more 'aluable -service in its munie.ipality than Mr..

Mackenzie. He is'quite p:ublie"spirited, and h" taken greâtpleasure in tidingtýOpuE;hforward'

publie improvement. A-town cannot have too many of su& a class of citizens. ,He is Presi-

dent of the Lambton. Permanent Building and Investment Society.

He - is 'an eld'r of St. Aùdrew's Preàyterian church for many years was a faithful

worker. in the Sunday school cause-, and Éis7 sympathies are enlisted in every.enterprise tending

to improve, in apy respects, the condition of the people, young or old.

Ris politics are Reform, and at one time he held the office of President of the West. Lamb-

ton Réform, Association.

In 1856, Mr. Mackenzie,, marriéd. Miss Margàret Flintoft, of the County of Lânark, Ontario,

niece of the late Sheriff&lintôft of Sarnia, and she is- the mother of seven children, all, li iving

but one son.

IEION. 'A T X_â.1ýDER-, VMA4

SARXIA.

EXINDIER VIDAL, Senator, is a descendant of a family origiùally from Spain,-remov-

_A ý ing thence to, England in the 'l 8th- century. - He i.s a son 'of Capt. Ri clard Vidal-

of thé Royal Navy, -and Charlotte Penrose née Mitton,* and was bom in Berkshire, Enzland. on

the 4th- of August,1819.. He was educated at the Royal Mathematical School, Chiist's Hos-

pital, London; aêconipaniêýd his'father tô Upper Canada in .. 1834; sçttled in Sarnia the.next.

year; practised the profëssion of a Provincial Land Surveyor from 1843 to, 1852; wae,-Manager

of the Sarnia branch of the Bank of Upper Canada) froin the latter date until theýi ýýilure of

that institution in 1866 held thesame position in the service of the Bank , of Mântreal,
gmed. -He bas held -the office of county treasurer

from, that time until 1875, when he resig since

1853, béing the only Treasurer that Lambtoii bas ever had.

Senator Vidal bas long been connected with the military of the Ontario Province, and holds

the- rank of Lieut.-Colonel of the Lainbton Reserve Militia.

He sat Èbr Il St. Clair " Divi§ion in the Legislative Couneil of Canada, from September;

1863 until the Union (1867) ; was an unsuccessfùl,,5andidaté for the House of Commonsatthe

general» elections in 1867 and 1872, and wàs called to, the Senâte on thë'15tli of January., 1873.

He is a.Conservative and- a Probibitionist, and, the leader in the Senate on. -à1l measures, having

reference to, the temperance . question. Hé was Chairman of the Dominion Prohibitory Conven-

tion) held at Montreal,'in Septembér, 1875, and is President of 'the Dominion Alliance for, the-

Total Suppression ýof the LiquorTraffic.

Senator Vidal is President of the Foiý&liàhL-6au Compàny, London.. Ont.,.the'Ca nàdaRoyal

Ir .
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Benefit Society, the Sarnia brancb of the Bible Society and the Tract Society. He is also, an

elder of the Canada Presbyteriaù church, and one of the foremosi men in.the coun'ty in reli91
ous and benevolent énterprise. He was the. first President of the Sarnia Young Men's Christia

A&gSiation,. and.is now Vice President. -Ralph Waldo Emerson has weR said The earth is

upheld bythe veracity of good men; they make the earth wholesome."

In December, 1847, Senator Vidal married Catharine, eldest daughter of. Capt. William

Élliot Wright, R'. N., of Moore, Lambton, and they have six children livin(y four sons and two

daughters,ànd bave burieîd one son, a promising youth, in his seventeenth ear. The eldest son,

Emeric Alexand ér, is . married, and is deputy county treasurer; Charlotte Jane is the wife of
Thomas W. Nis4i,'-Manaeer of the Batik of Commerce, Sarnia; Elizabeth Mary is the wife of

David B. Gardner, of. the Bank of Montreal,'Chatham, New Brunswick, and the'others are un-
married.

ARTHUR MEIGHEN,

PERTH.

RTHUR MEIGHEN., many years a prominent business man in Perth,, and, now deceased',
was born near th é* City of Loindonderry, Irela-nd, in- December, 1826. In 1839, having

lost his father, he cameto Perth, Countý ,of Lanark, clerked awhile in a store, and-i'n 1848
went iüto business for himself., Ue traded alone until 1S67, when* lie associated with him two -

youncret".brothers, William ùnd"Robert, Meighen, -who are still in business here, and am'ong the
leading commercial men, of the town'. - He'..died on the 30th bf May, 1874-

As a merchant- apndgéneral business man., Mr. Meighen was eminentljr, ifnot pre-eminently
suceessful. . From a sketch of., him whieh appeared in the Perth Expo8itor for June, 4, 474, we

learn thàt,..ý he wals clear-hea;ded,, shrewd, keen and methodica,, being of a somewhat rare race
of merchants,. who, e arise) ar

in the face « - dt very difficulty that «ay"' e bibund to succèed. His
..ýelîàîýctei for probity stood high.ý He 'was a fai'r dealer;. was'never'guilty of driving a liard
bàrgain. with any one,- an, retained. the confidence and- crood--,Will of the hundreds of people with

whom lie had business transactions. His acquaJntance was'véry -extensive, and he had Ahe
resect. d the whole community.-

Mr. Meigheà was publie-spi "fed and tri -1 ek- ward in, np..ente' ise' t at would f arther the-P town or county, in which he -resided., He wâs for miýny yeaintei sts of iliè rs a Justice of the-T4y Navigation Company;.a in at PerthPeace; a Director of the, ember,-.-of the School Board «
and treasûrer. St. Andre*'à 'Pieýbýýrianchurch -of which he, 'was an active and stable

member. His christian character.wàs i roaéhable, and he s 0 --of àll, being a w e
7ep sought.the od is

àdviser,, bo' h as regarded moral and business -aiTairs.



DANIEL B. CHISHOLM,

HAMILTON.

ANIEL BLACK CHISHOLM, barrister . , ex-member of Parliament for 'Haltoùe and for

many years one of the leadin(y citizeils of Hamilton, is a'native Canadian, as was his-

father bèfore him, and wasborn in the township of E. Flamboro'.. County of Wentworth, Ont.,

on the 2nd of November, 1832. He is à grandson of Georcre Chisholm, a Highlander, who

emigrateà from Inverness, Scotland, as- early as August, 17 î 2, to New York, whence b e after-

wards removed to Nova. Seotia, where ho lived for about seven years. . In 1781 ho settled at
to the north shore of Burlington Bay, neai the present

Niagara, but removed tUnce in 1794,
site of Aamilton, w bon ho continued to reside on land granted him by the King, (as. a U. E.

Loyalist) until bis death in 1842, at the age of lKyears.

This farm, was foi Pany years the'hom'estead of this branch of ,the Chisholm family, and

was the birth place of our subject. Ris father. was the late Col. Ge2rgè Chisholm, who partici--

pated in the war of 1812, though but little more than just entered on. his teens, and also in thé

Rebellion of r837, being, a Colonel of Militia in the latter. One of theexciting, incidents of

which. ho was a witness in the storm ti mes of 1837-38, was the sendi ncr of the ill-fated «' Caro-j y 0 ý
Une " ovèr the Falls of Niagara. Pri one occassion ho had a narrow esca é with bis life the ball

which was fired at him lodoging. in the stock of bis musket, which is still, preserved a.-, an inter-

esting heirloom. in the family. He died at Oakville in 1872.

By the death of bis mother, a native of- Ne w Brunswick, in 1850, our subject was lef t

almost wholly depeDdent on himself. Possessing, but a limited common school education and no

monq, lie decided to adopt farming, Renting some land ho followed agricultural. pursuits suc-

cessfully till the winter of 1857, when ho sold out, and went to Victoria Collece Cobourg,

where lie remained two years. Whil e there ho made û p bis mind to study la'w, and in 1859

entered the offiçe of Miles O'Reilly, Q.C., at Hamilton,.as a student-at-law- - Aîter pursuing a
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In polities'he was a Consei-vative, hot seeking office for himself, but laboring zealdusly to

elect his political, friends who were candidates. At bis death ho was President of the South

Riding Conservative Association, and for many years had much: influence and weiàht, in the

party councils. He was very firmin bis political tends.

'When Mr. MeiO,Éen'was buried more than a thousand people were in attendance, ànd'in the

pro cession which went -to the grave, coming from far as well as pear, showing how wide -was

the acquaintance with the deceased and how warm the esteem in which ho was, -held.
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regular law course, he wu admitted an attorney, and called to the Bar of Upper Canada in

Easter Term, 1864, since which, time he has resided and practised his profession in Hamilton)

being at present the senior member of the well-known law firm of Messrs. Chisbolm and Hazlett.

ne enj oy. s an enviable reputation as a1awyer of récognised ability, and bas attained a high

s"ding in the profession. , One of 1is leading characteristicà is to throw his whole energies

into whatever he undéàakes to accomplish, and being an indefatigable and untiringworker,

and possessingý morethan ordinary powers of endurance, his labors have been aa exacting and

multifarious as his talents are diversified. . Never havingo, been ill, lie bas been, and still is

able to endure gréat fatigue, even to wor-ingo, twenty-four hours a day if necessary, and it

is doubtless largely owing to thëse qualities that he, ha-s beei enabled to undertake, carry

on and succeed in so, many enterprises, and still seeni to the wonder of many, always fresh

and vigorous both mentally and physir4lly.

Mr. Chisholm bas always taken au active interest in municipal affiairs, and was elected a

Inember of the city couneil in 1969, and again in 1870. In the following year he was

elected Mayor, and re-elected in 1872, fiffing the office of Chief Magistrate with marked

ability and satisfaction. In politics he bas been identified with the- Conservative party,- though

reservin-« inde endence of action. At the general election in August, 1872, he was, elected to

the House of Commons, for Hamilton, and retained that seat until the dissolution of Parliament

in January, 1874, wheri he retired from that constituency, and was elected for the County

of Halton as au independent candidate., though under. the auspices of -the Liberal-Conserva-

tive party. He retàined- this seat in the Commons until 1875, when, the election havi C

beeý contested, it was declared vacant, and at 'the subsequént election, Mr. Chisbolm -wu

defeatedsince which time.he has taken no active part inpolitics.

He bas long ýeen identified with many prominent financial and other institutions, and

is President of the ktan ard Fire Insurance 'Compan ', the Alliance Insurance Compey, and

the Canada Loan and Banking Company; à Director in the Mùtual Life Association of

'the Ontario Camp* dround Company, and the Navy Island Fruit Growi ' Associa

tion; and bas been President of the Burlington Literary Society of Hamilton, 'and Chair-'

man of the Provincial Board of Directors of the Hamilton and North Western. Railway
Company. He has also taken some interest in militia matters, and is a Major in the

Sedentary Militia of Hamilton.

Thé-great cause of Teinpe bas always held, in Mr. Chisholm an active, earnest

advocate. He favors prohibition and total abstinence, and never having ýsed intoxicatino,

drinks in any form, he bas been a. consistent work or . this great moral reformation. As

an able speaker and a ready writer, as well as by his exempla y habits, lie bas unques-

tionably - done much to advance the work of témperancel. He w&-;ýthe first President of the

Hamilton Gospel Tempie'rance.Reform Club, which position he still holds, having, been elected
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seven times in succession, and lias been connected with and held offices in nearly all the Van'ous

temperance societies.

Sincel854Mr. Chisholm hasbèe*n a member of the Wesleyan (now Caiï'adà) Id.*ethodist.-

church. Although both his parents were Presbyterians, his mother w«ILS a frequent attýndant,

at the Methodist church, and from her example and the int--rest awakened by attending

with her, his religious impressions were early in favor of the church with which bc afterwards-

united. He is and bas been for many years a class-leader in Centenary church, -and for the.

past seventeen years bas been Superintendent -of its Stinday school, which-is.the lairgest in

Hamilton.

In .1864, Mr. Chisliolin wits married to Addie, daughter of Milton Daý-4W,' Esq., of Hawiltýn, -

by whom bc bas liad two children, only' one of whom, a son, survives, the other having died in'

infancy.

In personal appearance Mr.--Chisholin is nearly six feet in beiçrlit, > with' dar- complexion,

,longr beavy beard, and weighincr about 160 lbs. His fine physical development and en

tal activity-is a remarkably strong argument agrainst thespecious plea that ihe stimulant of

drink is requisite to the sugtenance of a man s powers, and bc is one of -whom it may well be

said tliat bis whole life ïs worthy of emulation.

GEORGE -W.. BADGEROW M.P.P.

TORONTO.

T HE subject of this short sketch,.George Washington Badgerow, very propérly ranks ànion"

tbat younger el.ass of Ontario's deserving men, just entering publie, life,- but whose pre-.

vious career, thougrh brief, givês promise of ultii-nate success. He is. a native of the Province,

and was bom. on the 9,tli of May, 1841, inthe townsbip of Markham. His' parents -Were

Martin.and Elizabeth (Ranington) Badgerow.
..Martin Badgerow was a native of -the State of New York, but c,-,Ime to Canada with hi's

parents about the year 1810, and settled in Mark-ham, engagring in farmin.g. They wereawell-

to-do family, and followed agrieultural pur-suits successfully for nianyýyears. In 1843 Martin

Badgerow removed to Scarboro', where lie engagred in woollen manufacture as well as farming,

He died in 1878 at the age of seventy years.'

Our subject was educated ait the Markham grammar 'eliool, where by close attention to

his studies lie took a high rank, receivincr a -first-elass certificate. After léaving schbol. he

Uught for three years in the district school of York, and w&s for one year mathematical.

teacher in the Bowmanv'ille- Union, sèhool. He then be.came a student at law in the office of
42
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Messrs. Paterson, Harrison, and., Bain, w.here lie remained for five years. . He was called to the'

Bar of 'Ontario, at the. Buter tehn, 1871.1 and immediately exitèred upon- -the practice-of bis

profession in Toronto. Ige is faow at the head of the firm, of Badgerow and Fullerton, barris, terg,

solicitors, etc.

Mý Badgerow is vý.,_LiberaI in, politiéàI seyAiments, as were his father and grandfather beforel.l.

him. At the 'gener:@J election held June 5, i78Y-9, ho 'contested the East RidiÉg of York in

the interests of the Reform party, and obtaineda scat in the Ontario Parli.ament,-where ho

bâs p«assed one session,. durihg which he took ý a very conspicuous stand. in support of Toronto

University. He is a fluent speaker, and bids fair tà become a piominent member of the House.

January. 23, 1867, Mr. Badgerow was married in' Toronto, to' Rachýý, jaughter of William

Mulholland, Esq., of the township of York,'by whom ho has three-children.-

jA1ýRS SOIIÊIRVILI.,E

L UCKNO W.

NE of the early settlersc&t Lucknow, and a leading business m ani. is James me le,

who was born- in Dunfermline, Fifeshire, Scotland,, January 31,, 1826. HiW parents

are Robert and Christian,, (Bennett) Sornervillehis father beino, abuilder, and 'et living his
ducatýon; at éxtee

home.,being in. Dundou, Ontario. James received a. good hi,&h school e n,

came) With the family, to D'ndw; there worked- one year in a cabinet shop; ran an.-oatineal

milf two years.; learned the trade. of a millwright; workeil atý it, with head-quarters at

Dundas, until 1851; then removed to the township- of Wawanosh, five miles from. whe

Lucknow standsand there built a saw-miH and grist-mill for himself,. subsequently adding,

other miUs in the vieinity, for other parties. He built the first grist-mill, not only in Wama-

nosh but in the townships of MeKiHop and Kinloss. The marks of his energetic spirit aid

industrious hands 'are seen in maný places in this part of the -Province,: but moit deeply in

Lucknow-, to, which placehe removed in 1858, surveying the site and laying it out. Here he

built a saw-mill and grist-mill, and, e-ventually carding-mills and a fanning-mill, factor ; and

has driven business of vanouà kindsfor more than twenty years. He disposedof his saw-mill

and grist-mills a few ears ago, and still owns the others, renting, the carding-mills and fartory:

Latterly ho has been a conveyaficer, and 1-8 doing an extensive busine8s.

Though a very busy man in bis own àffairs,- Mr. Somerville has hejd various offices, and

done some valuable work in such situations. He. was at first couneilor in Wawanosh (1853),

when it was a bush township; has since been inthe conneil of, Kinloss township; has been a

ma-,astmte since 1854, and a notary publie. nearly as long. He is also a commissioner for the

Court of QueeWs Bench, and is.a kraightforwa;d, prompt and. efficient business Man-
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Mr. Somerville iaa Réformer, and in 18 72 was the candidate of his party in the North

Riding of jluron in the T)om'in ion Parliainent, but tbe Riding is C.on'ervative"ýand he failed of

beirfg elected. We believe he does net look upon his defeat as à seriou* eajamity, dithér to the

..world or himself.

Ile ha's been an Odd Fellow about thirty years, and *as thé first NobleGmnd in Lucknow;

he is also Firit-;Principal in the Royal Arch Chapter of.Free Masons.

tember 23, 1849, lie marri'il, Miss Maîry Bennett., of undas, daughtçr of Hugh

Bennett, andof eight children, the fruit of.this, union, only five, three soins and two daughters,

àre living.

M Somerville lias had Èis shareof the roucrh and tumbleüf pioneer life, and knýws-what

har(Lships are. -- Theýyear lie came to Lucknow, the crops.' in. this, part -of. the Provincefailed,

and in thé'.spring of .1859 there was a dearth of provisions. Wheat, ninety cents in Toronto,

was worth nearly three dollars. a bushel here. The people subsisted mostly on corn-meal, Mr.

Somervillé keepin'&.his n*âillýrunnincr night andday. His reminiscences of èarly days here are

quiteamusieg. Heisagoodtatke.r..- Hisexteriorhas.neversufféredfromoverpoýishbut'his

feelings are-tendet aiad kind and lie is, especially friendly to the suffering his heart cr as

làrge ais.one stout man can well carry,

WILLIAM PATRICK

eROCKFILL£

w ILLIAM PATRICK, Sheriff of the united counties of- Leeds and Grenville, is of Scotch

hîs. (tandparents being on their way thr ugh Massachui tts to Canada, when
descent 1 0 se

his.father, Asa Patrick, was born. 'The family settled near Newmarket, Vpper Can aida, open-

"ing a farm, there. In the war 'of 1812-15, Asa Patrick was connected with the Comniissary

Department, w ith head-* quarters af Toronto.

Wffliam was bcýrn in "'Little York," now Toronto, February 2-1, 1810, the maiden name of

hi : s mother being Belinda Gilbert. He was educated by Dr.,, since Bisbop Strachan, then Rector,
ere ticeship -in -thé

and the Principal of the grammar school at- Toronto ; there served an. n

mercantile business, and then traded for himself t-wo . years at Kemptville, and about forty at

Prescott, being quite su'éee'ssful in hià mercantile opérations.

In his, younger y Mr. Patrickattended exclusively to his b sin having very little to

rith to vote, being finally led into them in -a singular manner. When, in

1849, the Parliament Il ôùse at Montreal was. entirely destroyed by-fire, and- the Go-vernor-

General was driven oùý of the Province, a delecation was sent down from. Prescatt, Mn Patrick

am the -number, to present an address to His Excellèney, and our subject waB designated atQng



WILLIAM, GLASS,

fi

LO..VDON.

W 1LLI-,ý.M'GLASS,,'Sheriff of thé County of Middlesex descending on the paternal side,

from an old, well-known fami1j, of ý the County of Armagh, Ireland, the old farm'

homestee being still owned and occupied by his cousin, Saniuel Glass.

In the year 1819, Samuel Glass, father of the Shériff, ait thé -- qge of 19,years, left-his home

to, seek-his fortune in Canada, havinçr for his point of destination the township of Westminster,

in the London District,.where his sister, wife Qîf the the late Lieut.-Colouel Orr, had settled twç),

, stm

wc

eýl
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the Iaà moment to read the ad-dre«S. -This lie did) and one or two points being overlooked by
p dress, lie received their perniissioi ex-

the ý.Committee who, rèpared the ad i.toaddafew.words

temporaneously, thore being no time, when the deficiency wu discoverod, to put anything on

paper. The remar-s which, lie niaee after reading the' written.. part of the address, were so

admirable and so p'leased'the' other members of the deleggation, thAt they insisted on nominat-

ing him, when the propèr timq cai . nei fo'r Parliamelnt. He was elected four times, and between,

1851 and 1864 attended fifteen' sessions becéniincrýqtiite a proininent inember 'of the House.

He was tfie Ifirst man. tomove in. the niatter of mak ing, Ottawa the capital of the Doininioiî.

On à fiftli t'rial at the polis, in 1864,'he wu defeated. Had lie been returned, hew . ould bave,

been ma(le Speaker, bavi'ig that promise ýfrôin the- Government. If-was bis strong opposition

to the endownient bf religiôus institutions, ntinneries, etc., b' the Governuient, that defeated hiii),

the Catholiés tuml'nip against him. In May, 1873, Mr. Patrick was ,ippointed SheYiff, -, an office

whieb lie holdà for life.

While* a resident of, Prescott hé served as mayor two terms, and "was for a Iong time chair-

man of the board of school. trustees. He is publie-spirited, and likes- to see a town p roZressing.
g of the Weslevan or Canadian Methodist church;

-He is a nienile was for- thirty years

su erintendent of a Sunday-school and haslived'ünactive-irrt''proachableèhristianlife. The

people ý seeni to have unlimited confidence in his integrity, and hiý worth. as ,,i,..,,citizen is weli

aPpreciated.

May .31, 183.5, Miss Abigýil Ann Brô we, of 1roquois, County of Dundas, became'the wife of

Mr. Patrick, and'they had one child tliat died in infancy. George Brou'se, the f ther of

Mm- Patrick, was & pioneer at Iroýc;is, building a'steam grrist, mill'there more than s'ixty ycars,

ago. He was a niei'ber of the Upper Canada Lecrislature,' and quite a préminent inan thirt
% . - 0 1 . . -

and forty yeans boing, one of the oldest postmastens in the Province, holdjn>r tÉis

fort.y7elght years.

mule
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years previously. Crossing the Atlanticýhe made acquaintance of Mr. -Owrey,-aý well-to-do

retired merchant from the town of Donag Young Glâss induced Mr. Owrey to

accompany him to the township of Westminster, ýand there they both settled-in the year.1819.

Seven years, subsequently, Mr. Glass married- Eliza, daughter of Mr., Ovrey, purchased and

settled upon the beautiful fahn known. as Mount Pleasant, now owned byBenjamin Davis,

in Westminster. On this farm William, and David were born. In the year 1830 Mr. Glass sold

this farm. and moved to the Township of London, and the following year, removed to the

village (now city) of London where for many years ho carried on the flour and grýin business,

and where ho re.àded up to the time of his death, in 1877, havinçy a^ short time previously

eelebrated hi' Golden Weddingý his five sons, William, David, Samuel,- James, and Archibald,,

with tlieir'wl.v.es and children, being -present.

William, thý'.subject of this tice, was born on the 20th of May, in the year 1827.- At
the ag rith his brother David, he commenced the flour and grain business;

ge of 18, in company NN
0 -nuing the business, frreatly

two years afWwards the partnership was dissolved, W.illiam, e nti

extendin(r-the same'liaving buyers in Chicago, Detroit,-and vanouspoints in Canada, to, which

was added the wholesale and retail grocery business, and dealing extensively in real estate,

all. of which were 011 with due caution and profitably'.

ln 1854, Mr. Glass was elected city couricilor, which position lie held for. two years, and

then refused re-election.

In 1855, ho warried Pliebe, daughter of Jolin Guernsey, Esq., of Queenston, Ontario, by

whont lit,, lias 'four sons livincr About the saine tinie ho reccived a commission in the Militia

force of Canada.

In Sepýeinber, 1858,. lie was appointed by the Government, Sheriff of the couuty,-of 'Middle-

sexý. At the time lie was considered very -yoùilc,.foiý'al)poiiitment to such an important office,

bilt lie lias x4ven ý,reat satisfaction in the discharce of his oneroug duties for the past 21 years

ý41uringr lwhich time ho lias bèen àbly assisted by -his brother Samuel, who lias durin- the

sauie-pei-iod, filled the position of Deputy Sheriff.

The SheriÊf now owns and occuples, as asuininer home, the farin', in London township,, N.

part'bf. Lot 19, 3rd_ýConcession,,on whieh his father lived fifty y,ears ago. Tlie,,scenei-y on' this

farm is said to be unsurpassed in Western Ontario. - The -rounds have been ornamented and,

laid 'out with taste, mak g altorrether a inost charining spot, wjiere his inany f ends are

hospitabl y* and Pleasantlypentertained.

The Sheriff lias a W_11 established reputation'for, kindnoss and generosity, his name beinçr

connected with many undertakings calculated to advande the interest of lils naeive county.

Hejs one of the founde's and trtistees of the Protestant Orphans' Héme trustée dùd

treasurer of the Youn" Mens Chi-isti,-,tn Association; one of tl-ý,,'trustees of -the. Methodist

Church of Cànada, qf which ho is a niember one of the trustees and proprietois of the Orecron
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Silver Mining Company i one of the -founders, and président of the 4cfrieultural SaVI and

-- Ijoan Company.

The Sheriff is reputed to be a man of' large means, and. an exteùsive land'liolder, itrictly
honest and uprig ngs Temperate in his'habits, of robust constitution,'ànd great

,ht in all his deali

activity, he bids fair to spend many'more years of,,usefulness,-and ilo muèh by-his well matured

judgment and large experiei'e,- to, benefit the community among whieh he is so well known, and

higbly respected.

PATRICK WHELIHAIN

ST, MAR VIS.

ATRICK, WHEILIHAN, Recïstrar of the South Riding of the Couiýty of Perth, was born

in the County of Tipperarý, Ireland, April 23, 18321. His father, James Whelihan, a

farmer and land agent, di ëd when the son- was two years old, leaI the widowed mother,

whose ma'iden name was Elizabeth DArcy,'with-a famil of -eleven children, of whom he was

the tenth child. He was brought up on a farm until sixteen years old, receiving, meanwhile,

a national school éducation.
-New Orléans La., wl ere the mother and

In 1848 the'family came tb merica, landinc, at 1
,lit the yellow féver, dying at Cincinnati, Ohio. This w a t * ing period-au older brother eaug as ry

in the life of youncr Whelihan The great calamit nearly exhausted his means and he'foundýÈ1 y
himself, at sixteen years of acre, with small means and a younger sister ow his hands to educate.

Afflicted, but not dislieai -têne , lie pushed forward as far northward as London, Ontario; soon
ni railway f1rný Cham-

afterwarI returned to Ohio, 'ade an'engarrem'ent to work for an English

berlain: WO'rld and Walker,ý and liad -chargé of a supp'ly store while they were building rail-

roads in Ohio and Pennsylvania. -%Vhile thus laboring be purchased andpaid for 200 acres of

ji, land near the village of Lucan, in the Huron distlict, Ontario, and on which his brother now

résides.

In 1851 )Ér,, Wlielih= went to Kingstoi Ontario, and spent two. years in acquiring a.

knowledcre, of the-dry-,",00dslusiness; in the'-spriiirr of -1853 renioved to, London, and spent, a

shoteyear inýa cfrocery.stbre; settled at St. Mary's in .18.54, and was a general merchant here

untilOctober,1871(é'xeepttwoyearsspentatSti-atford),whenhewasappointedreý,ristrar..

In 18,61' he-purchased the business of Mr. Corcoran, wholesale 'and r«etail" grocer at Strat-

ýfbrd and condtré'£ed it successfull for fifteèn, months, while carr ing on his'farininc, opérations

in the township of BlaDshard,,- at the end, of whieh tîme lie resold the business back- to Mr.

Corcoran.
ýAt twenty-one yeus of,, age lie, was appointed a justice of the peace, and that office he
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still hold'. ne is also one of the license comnu'ssioner*s for the South Riding of Perth; and as

Canadian macristrate, is registered at Washington D.C*. to facilitate the drawing -of 'pensions of

soldiers engaged in the late* civil war, and residing in Canada. Mr. Whellhan represented the

south ward of the town of St. Mary's in the municipal couneil for several years, aùdhas prived

a faithfiil worker for every publie interest which bas been. conÈded to, himi

Re is a member of the Roman Catholie çhurch, and hmi lived au unblemished life..

In June, 18a-5, Miss Anne Amelia Wells, of London, Ont., wâs joined in mairriage with Mr.'

Whelihan, and of fourteen ckldren, the fruit of this union, twelve are livin(y Charles Edward,

the eldest son, bas been his fathers deputy between three and four and hm excellent

business ta1en«tý: two dauLrhters bave been educated at the Sa;créd.He'art Acadeiny -London

another daughter and a son are attending-the Cullepate Institute, St. ry's, and th y un r

children are in the local schools of Ijwer grade. Mr. Whelihan. is cri- all his children, a

mental -drill, and rearing them in the. ways of temperance; virtue and industry.

Durinýg the seventeen years that he was in mercantile pursuits in this'town, he'w 13'also

ýéngîýged in farming, and now bas 130 acres in the corporation, his home not being more tha n'

five minutes' walk from, his iffice, his speciàlty bei stock-raising, principally cattle and sbeep.

On that first class . farin Èis*, smialler. boys -aýre leariingg habiis of, industry, and-ý- -seekin,,,. the'ir

-amusement. On% boy bas his pony, anoiber his poultry, a third his goats a fourth. his-rabbitsi,

and so ôn-the %everal children plat-in" among themselves, and.thus be4ng ý-ept free. froin the

vicilius influences of the, rougher élass oif town children. They c-an. al.9o enj oy'boatin cr in -- sum'--

mer on the classi.- Thamezs river, which paisses along tbe northern7 boundary of said farm.

OGILVIES A-LÇD

CODERICII.

RE largest flouring inill'in Ontario is thât éf Ogilvies and Hutchison, Goderich' the mem.

T bers of the firm, being John. ahd William Wats'n O(Alvi è."), of MontreaJ, and Matthew--

Hutehis*ri', of Goderich. The Orilvies are the leadinc, inillers in the'Dominion.' and amonfr the,

very wealthiest men iù the. Province* of Quebee. The sketch of th.pir lives:is more'approp'ria«te

for an'otherý Canadian Biographical woik.

Mattliew Hutchison. is, a wative of Ayrshire, Seotland, dat'ing his birth May 17, 1827. -Ris

parents were Jàmes a*nà Marýg-aret (Millér) HutchisorL In 1833, when Matthew was, six. Yea]ýs

old, the family -came to- Lowér'"Canada,.and settled on a, farm iiear' Montreal. He aided his

father on the faxm until nearly of age, then went into the flour busi.ness,.in'tbe- citý of Montreal,

and several years afterwards was appointed Deputy Inspector, and, for a short time, Inspector

of Flour.
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In'1874 Mr. Hutchisonéame to G6derich, and built the Goderich Ilarbor Mills, with four-,

teen rtin-ôf stone, they are capable.of grifiding 600 barrels iri"twenty-four hours.

Mr. Hutchison is a member of Knox Presbyterian churcli.
I Il Octobér; M i's

1854, lie 9. Hel en.- Ofgil vie, si ster -,.of bispartners, and she is the

motlher of five all still livin(r

Z5
JAMES HALLI C.E.1 «'

111ETA aloucir.

AMES HALL, late niember:of the Doniinion Parliaitient, dates -his birth Aprî 4>
j -of !Clukmannanshire, Scotland, b *à

County eing a son of James Hall, senior, merchant.. - He

was, aucated in. the grammar. sàool of his native town; spent. some time in, the office- of his

-- elder brother, Francis Hall' ci,ýi1 en«ineer and in 1820 came to Canada, with the family,

Îý -- locating in the township 'of- Lanark,, then in Carleton,'now in Lanark- c,)unty. His fittlier builtïï
the-first house in that township. There the son- farmed a w1ile, then had a store and distillery,

doin(y more or less surveying et the same.time.

In 1830 Mr. Hall disposed of hii stock- and distillerT - Halifax, N. S., and practised

his, professiinn 'as civil engineei; and land surveyor; returned to Lauark in about two vears,

and 'Went intô the tànjiing.'«biisi-ness. In 1834 he ''old out; wàt to Peterborough; started

a tanne and store; and continued in tradeuntif,184-S and in the"tannin« business till 18,56.ry
He wa., the first. man wlio bougrht wheat at Peterbôrough,-and that sent flou r to Montreal ând

7
lumber to the Arnerican side.-Albany and Troy., LN. 'Y.

Mr."Hall wws Sheriff of the united CQunties of Peterboroucrii zind Victoria froni 1856,to

1SO' when tËe cointies *ere separated, and of the County of Peterborough froin the date

untilNovember, 1872, when. hý resigmed.

Mr. Hall represe-ntedýPeterboroug1i and Victoria in the ë.anadi.în Parliamènt from 184ý tou,
.1852,,and in the, Dominion- Parliâment froin 1873 to 187,ý, representinc, Ltst Peterborough.

-%Vhile in the latter-body 1 e succeeded in retting the Trent. Canil I)illtlil*Oll(,rli. In polities lie

is a'Reformor. 11,c- bas been a. town and county couneilor, was mayor two or three terms,

and^inmanvwàvslia-s ma(le himself.a useful. citizen. He lias quite a literary taste; lias 'a,
ineluding sonie of the British Classies" and was at

library. of about 1,030 volumes, ont time

Presideiit of the Peterborough Literary Club, and also>of the Méchanies' Institute.
He aided in stàrtinç, Sunday school

-in Peterborough, was its superin-tendent

many. years, and..has been aTL elder in the Presbyterian chureli foý more tlian thirty ye'ars.

In. 1830, Jane Albro daurrhter' of Sainuél Albro, of Dartmouth' Novýa Seotia, was joinéd in

marriage with Mr. Hall;,she died in 1868, whilë crossing the ocean- with lier husband'and other
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iùembers of the family, Who, weré întending to make with her the tour.. of Europe. She left

eight children, 1ýve sons and three daugliters, &Il yet living. James Albro, the oldest son, has-a

family, and bas been sheriff of the county of Peteýl)*oroucrl-L since bis father rebigned, and bas an

excellent record as a citizen. Jane, the eldest daughter, is the wif(,,ý o-f Sanford Fleming, Chief -

Engineer of the Pacifie Railway, residing at Ottawa; Martha is the wiftj of Bin,(-,rhain Higgrinson:

of Liverpool, England; Eliza is the widow of Alexander Smith, formerly a lumber merchant of

Peterborough; Fiank is a hardware merchant, Walkerton-, Ont.; Frederick is d-eputy sheriff,

and Henry is a barrister, both in Peterborougli; and Charles is in the Civil Service Depa'rtment

at Ottawa. The present wife of Mr. Hall was Miss Janè Gifford Ferguson, eldest daughter of

Fergus Ferguson, of Ediýb'r,(,Yli,,Scotlantl, by w'hom bc bas one daughter, Alice Mary, aged

cight years.

JAMD'S BROWN

KINCARDINE.

0 NE of- the oldest settlers in Western,, Ontario, now living, is Jarnts Brown, the first Mayor

of Kincardine. He was> born in Nova Scotia, October 15, 1 '19 7, and hence is in his

8.3rd year. His father, -Alexander Brown, cauie from the City 'of Perth, Seotland, and was at

one time chi'f engineer of the King's WQrks at Halifax,, dying when. Jaines was, three years

old.

In 1811 our subject, in coi'npany'with four families, started. for Upper. Canada, croiug by

boat. from Maine to, New York; and drove. a teani for-* Elias Moore from Elizabethtown, iew

Jersey, to the' County of Norfolk in this Province. . There were three other teains and hý-Ie(1

the van through the Grand River Swanip, the S lm am that ever went tlirou('Yh after the

brush was èIcared awa'. Tlie p,,ýrty reachèd Norfolk county iw1ulý. - He was engaged: in

farminc in the-township of Norwich, until 1818, wlien lie îeinoved. with Mr. Méorie to Yar-

illouth, then in theCounty of Middle.sýx, now Elgi-fi,ý where lie contiiiueti to farin until 1862,

Nvhen he sold out, and the next year settlê(l in.'Kincardine, where lie was the ineans of ettincy

the first salt well under way. Latterly'lie has done little more than woik his garden, simply

for exercise and health. ý,He wasîli,-ty'()r., in,1875, and nia.,,fe an excellent'chièf magistrate.ý
Mr. Broý-ýýn Baptist in

is a -ýeligi'tis'belitf, an& was- for iùany years- a inelliber ëf such

church; but on settling in Kincardine,ý-ih- re beiii(r then no.or, ization here of that name lie

joined.the Englisli.church., -1: L- is rnucli esteenied for- his exemplary chrisiian ebaracter, anâ his
A

çrood qualities*&s a cieen.
May-49, 182 he iiia'Tied Miss. L -dia Carpenter Kip f

p a native of New York- State, andre from this union, only e, all sons, are nowliving. JolinX.,tlieeldest
eýightchileren'i'sulting fiv,

43
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sonp is a banker at Jackson, Minnesota; James Hiram is in California; George Fox is in a store

at Honeoye Falls, N. Y.; William Penn is a. lawyer in Kincardine (sketched on another page),

and Granville is a physician in New. York- city.

Though past his four score years, Mr. Brown stands erect, is active for a man of that age,

and bas *'a wonderful grasp of memory. His conversation in regard to pioneer life in Canada,

and indeed regarding all his early experi ênces, hardships and adventures, is decidedly entertain-

ing. No man in Kincardine is held in hicrher esteem.

DAIVID GLASSI Q-c-ý.

D AVID GLASS bom on the 20th July, 1829, at the township of Westminster,»in the

County of Middlesex, Province of Ontario. His parents ar*e froin the North of Ireland.

He is a brother of Sheriff, Glass, mentioned in a preceding sketch of this volume.

At the age of sixteen he, in partnership with his brother William, opened a branch of the

- rrain business; in which their father had for iinanyyears been engaged.

At eighteen, havincr accumulated some money, lie dissolved partnership with bis brother,

and for about a yearý attended the grammar school (of whïch Benjamin Bagley, M. A., was

Principal), with a view to tÉe study p the law. At this time, however, the dis overy of gold

in California having been made, he,,suddenly left school and set out for that distant El Dorado.

This w.às in December,' 1848. Upon reac.hing Neiv York lie, with twenty others for.nied a

company, chartered the selioôner '"John Castiner," and on the 10th January,' 1849, sailed for

Brazas Santiago, Texas. . The party, after great privation and the loss of soille of their number,

managed to cross the continent on horesback. and on foot through Mexico, and to reachthe

Pacifie Coast at Sa'ul Blass, where the'y separated, youngg Glass with two others arrivihg at San

Francisco on the 16th July, 1849. In the winter of> the same year he returned 'to Canada

where lie bas since remained.

On the 22nd of December, là52, Mr. Gla&3 was married to'Sarah Dixon Dalton, second

daughter"of the late Henry Dalton, Esq., by wliom he bas -two children, a daughter and a son.

After fiis marria,,rre, following up the cherished ambition of his life,. lie studied law, and

was called to the Bar inEaster terni', 1864, when lie at once entered upon a large and lucrative,

practice, holding many important briefs, inclùding the defènee of Thomas Coyle, in the cele-

brated Campbell murder case-; the trial lasted five days Mr. GlIass's defence was a very earnest

and able effort. Coyle was aeq'uitted. Amonggt other. similar cases he defended Smith in the

brated Finley murder trial at Sarnia, this case
cele As finally'disposed of upon an application,

-M»ý m a
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to the É'ivy Council in England. Mr. Glass was created a-Queen's Counsel in,the 9pring of

1866, and continues to practise his profeqsiot in partnership with. his so ni, Chester, Glass, bar-

rister-at-la,#.

In 18C, lie piiblished a pamphlet and caused a vote to bè'take'n in the old Parliament of

Canada, on the subject of the Canada Company. 1 He pointed out the injustice inflicted upon

settleïs, whereby considérable réduction was made in the price of their lands.

W-hen quite- young, Mr.. Glass took an active intèrest in -municipal and politieàl -matters.

-In 1855 56, and '5î,, he representc one of the wards in the city couneil of the eit.ý oi

London, Ontario, and in 1858 was elected mayor.-. Durinc, the year he also disebarged the

duties-of'Police Magistrate, and Recorder without-salary* théfees beinig. given by himi to, the

poor-fund of the-city. At -the end'of the yeaýr the Hon. Fmnk Sin ith« and Alderman Flock:

on -.b-ehalf--ef-theý-Côýporation, made him a valuable presentation of silver Plate. Iný 1864 be

again contested the cit with Mr. F. E. Cornish for the office of mayor, and'was elected.. The.

flrst day of the contest the voters' booths wère'broken up, and, Colonel Shanleys battery SHed

out to preserve order, whieh it did during the whole of the second day. In 1865 he was agam

elected mayorwïtbout'.ý>pposition.

In 1867, as a supporter of Sir John Macdonald's Govemment he contested the County of

Bothwell fýr a seat in the'House of Commons with the Hon... David Mills, and was déféated.

In 1872: as a supporter of the sàme Government, he contested -the East Riding of Middlesex and

was electedfor' the terin of Ëve vears, but during thé fiÈst session the Government was eharged

with. having been cribedly Sir -Hugh Allan, the latter having paid the Government and others in

theirinterestoverS350,000. Wheft the charges were first made Mr. Glass and otherssupporters

treated them. *ith contempt, and ridiculed the idea of their being true, but upon a commission.

of enquiry, made under oath,,both Sir Hugh Allan and Sir John, in substance admitted thé

charges to be true, then it wa-s that Mr. Glass ând other former supporters of the Government

rëfùsed to express confidence in the leaders of the Couservativ'e party. Mter the- holding of

the commission of enquiry. and the close -of the evidence, the House of Commons convened on

23rd of Octo-ber, 1812, when.,-ýt motion was made disapprovinc, of the-«Condu-et of the G'overn-

ment the debate on the motion w-u very earpest, but not mar-ed by much vidlence. lhe

former gupporters of the Government held con' sultations froin day to day, and'to the number of

sixteen resolved to support the vote of want of confidence. Mr. Glass was the first to speak;

this took place on thé 28th October, and the Goýernment resicrned office the week f6llýwing, viz,

on the 5th November, 18,73. The ilon.- _11exander .ý - lackenzie came into power, -and the six-

teen for'er supporters of the old Governmentcofttinùed.to iupport-the Reform. party.

The Parliamenthad-then, four yea's more to run,ýwhile Mr. Glass and others p

advised an immédiate dissolution in order that peFopie'micht pronounce uponwhat, was.

then known as'ihe"«c Pacifie Scandal. Résolutions the *House was dM"olved, and a Pew eleàion:
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place on the 29th January, 1874, wlieh the new Government.*oq sustained -by a majority

of over seventy out of a house of 206.*wbereas the former Government had a majority before

the charges were. made of -a'over thi y thuis reversing about one quarter of the aggregate- num -

ber of the constittièneies. While Mr. > Glw, representing a strong Conservative'Riding, was

defeated by a majorityý of forty-four. He Was&gain unsuccessfül 'in the same Riding in 1878.

He is a inember of the Masonic order of lonf'?sWýnding; Past-Master of Kilwinninct Lodcrè and

in July, 1879J eli-,cted.-by the Gmnd Todge of Ca'ada, a meinber of the Board of General

Purposes.

Mr. Glass was one df the -founders of the Agrieultural Loan Company, and continued w-fth

it until he reýsi«ned-Iiis position there upon the formation of. the Encriish Loan Company.

In Ic75, during the absence -of Judcre Elli"ott in Encrlând througgh ill'health, Mr.-G1uý dis-

charged the duties of Sîý office.

In addition to'his professional duties lie is a" Director of the En,ýrlish.»,."LoanC.oiiipany.

J0111N, PAGE >
0 TTA IVA.

HE subject of this sketch,. the Chief Engineer to the Departnien't of Publie Works, is_ a -

ýT native of Fifeshire, .Scotland, where he first saw ýhe light of this wôrld, on the 9th

July, 1816,. 11.is father was, John P,-,ige, a contnactor. ' He received his early mental.trainng in
the Univer>ity of Glasgow, not h' rs He was bréd an

owever,, C011.1pleting the full college. cou C.

engineiýr, and, before leavin(, his native land serv' w.l.iile* as Engin' er f the Northern

-hthouse Board, under Robert. Stephenson

> Mr. Pacre crossed the Atlantic Ocean in 18-1,1ï, and was enraged for four ye.ars on the Erie'.

Çgnal, in the State' of, New, York- enterinr .the serviee of the Ganadian Government on.the

Wellaùd Canal, in. 1.84., and bein', still enc,,a,,,ed in'that service...
î 85 3,ý and- ten

He was appointed'Chief Eùlnneer,, to the 'Department of, Publie Works in 1,

years later deelined the offer -of Deputy.to the Minister of Put;lie'Works. Engineering bas

been his life study and, his,.ilife work:, and lie is 'a tho'rough in«. his profession. The

principal-li,«riithousesin.the Strait of -Belle-1.sleas well as.on Lake HuroD, and a,«reatnùmber.
of the lýake barl,)ois in re n. * Thè'en-

-the Province of Ontario'were constructed under his'di etio

-larged system'of canals.between Lake Erie and the city of.Montreal,-involving crreat profesa...

sional-and pr*actical knowledge, are ridwbeing carried out under him. On these subjects'.he

bas *ritten maiýy- full and elab.orate reports-one lately issuel is. lookedý upon ýwith depp in-

férestby those âmiliar with, or réquirinrt'infdrmation on, such matters. The Gover'ment or
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the publie has no more faithful servant, as fully evinced by the numerous arýitmtioné ànd

commissions with which he bas 1ýeen intrustedno, one more capable or, efficient in his-- own

peculiar work.

The wife ý of 'Mr. Page was Elizabeth Grant Wylie, daughter of Dr. Alexander Wylie, of

the County of Dundas, Ca'nada, their uni6h bein(r dated-- June 1 5b- 1852. They have seven

children four -sons and three daugliters, the family makinc'r. their home in Brockvillé, seventy -

miles fýoih Ottawa. The. chilàen -.are receiving an -excellent education. , The family an

Presbyterians, wàr-ship at the First -Church, Brockville. Their bouse, a little out of town, is

one of the finest in this locality, standing on a sightly ten acre lot, and almoSt in a.

forest of everttreen.ý with- inaple, mountain "ash chestnut,. and. a few other.kinds of trees,
the ast, is broad and

interspel ed The view on all sides, excepting on e . 1 charming Any
ýprinee of tht old w.orld might be'delighted with such a rural and romantic home.'

M.ILCO CAMPBELL,

L CKNO IV.
RE first merchant ïn now was Malco> Campbell, from, Invern ess e à

Luck -shir Scotland
T where heý was bot-à on the 4th of April, 1819. 1 His parents were''Donald and Ann-

(MeGrec,,or) Campbell. Mâleolm. was educated. in the perisli schools of his nativetown aided

his father on the fann until 1846, and- then'eame to Canada, locatin(r,'ai" first in the -to*nship

of Blenheim, Couhty of Oxford,..wliere',he taugylit -school two years,,enLlýthen'kept a store

one year. He sold outwent to Kirkwall, in the County of ýVent-,vrrtli, where lie dealt in

iiiérebandise until 18-59,ýwhen Ile settled at Lücknow. *Wh en lie ýpened his store -here, the'

country was alinost a dense foiest; and in twentý yeai-, lie Iia.§ seen this section- of Huron and

Bruce counties cohverted iâto, à very thrifty a*,crrieulpral,,distriet-,, and Luck-no" become a

village with more than à dozen inerchants, in different branches of business* and various matin-

fàctories. Mr. Campbell wâs not only the first,. but is- the . léading merchant in ibépLace, beinr

Wilie'rreneral trade, au*d-doin 'a highly reinunerative business-übout $60,000 a' year. His

custom.1comes fr'om all pbints of ý the compass, and in sorne directionsfrom a great distance and

his reputation for.honestyand fair déaling stands bigh.

.- With the-ekeeption of one year, Mr. Campbell bas been postmaster since he first settled in

Kirkwall, and bas been a justice. of the peace and an issuer of marriàge licenses for fifteen or

twenty years. . He was in the couneil of Kinloss, and reeve of that township several timee;

was the firs't-reeve of the village Lucknow,-a'd 'served, threè successive years, and then de-.

clined to serve longéý.
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Mr. 'Campbell is a Reformer, one of the leadinçr men in the party in this part of Bruce

county, and has- been President of -.the C6unty Reform Association.
He is a member of St. Andrew'' Presbyterian, church, a liberal of religfous and

-beneealent-societies' and a wor-er in the Sunday school. He is a fine sample of thé'honest
Scotchman.

In August, 1849,'Niss MargaretArinstrong, of Kirkwa'll, was joined in wediock with Mr.

Campbell, and they -have ten chi Idrený-livincr and have buried two.

ELBRIDGE A. HERRIMA'Ç M.D.

LINDS*-Y.

MONG the best reà(f and' most«skilftil physicians and, surgeons in Lindsay is Elbridge- AI-
_,who i* still livin and a resiý

bert Herriman, son 6f Luther* Herriman also a physiéiaý 8
dent of Port Hope. At the time of Elb'*dge's birth, 1834, the family were résiding

at HIald.ïrà>nd, County of Nôrthumberland,,Ont. His mother, before her marriagýý, was Abigail

Dean. He received his literaýy education at Toronto, bis medical, in the medical department of

Victoria College, Toronto, beinc -radua.ted.M.D.,inl86O. Afterpractisincrtwoyearsin-Dur-

hani county,, the civil war being in progress on thd Americàn. side, hé crossed the line and en-

tered the TTnited States service as acting assistant surgeon, being some time su!geon, in charge of
the 1 Sth New York Volu.nté.ers, operating in -Virgin,ia, and was. at length appointed surg éon of
the regiment, but bis health.fàiling, he'was obliged toi-decline thé position.* Afterafewmontbs'

rest, and a visit'to his friends in Canada, the Doctor returned to the United States, entered th -
service once more (1864) and remained until 'thé close of the war in April, 1865, havingg, the

When Dr. Irerriman found it necessary to decline the position of su' rgeon, the line officers addressed to
him. the following te8timonîal letter, dâted at Portsmouth, Va., November 7, 1863:-
66 Dr.'.E. A. Berriman, Assista)tt-Surgeo)t U. S. A)'inyl

DE". SiR,-The undersigned -linéi officers of -the 118th regiment New York Volunteers 4eeply regrettîng

the necessity which removes you for the ýresent from our circle,ý desire to convey to you some expression of our
high esteem. for your professional aud sociafcharacter, and also on behalf of the inen in our respective commands,

to tender t'yotý the sincere thanks for ' the uniform kindness and. -6delity'with which. your professional services

have been rendered in the season,,of-ýàera1 and almost unprecedented sickness with which theregiment'has
been afflicted durïng the few.,months, of your connection with it. It has been toyou a season of sevére mental

and physical labor, and-aù occasion. to test severely' your moral character as well as professional skill ; and we
the success of the other. And be assured, Sir, that yoil

bear cheerful testimi ny-to the elevation'of the one and
bear with yga-the warm regards of the entire regiment, and our« moit earnest, desire for your'future prosperity
and happinésa. . And should a kind-Prôviàence so order events *as to render consistent yeur return to and per-'

ma6ent connection with this regiment, you will meet with a most hearty welcome from us al].,,

The above was signed by every Captain and FlIrst and Second Lieutenants of the Company, and subse-
quently endorsed by the Major and Chaplain,
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0 -Chicago. Re was also

latter part ofthe time, charge of the Piison Hospital -at, Caip D 'uglas,

on the Board of MedicatExeminers.

Returning to Ontario, Dr. Herriman located,, the same spring, ut Lind&ty, which bas since

been the radiating point. He bas at times done agreat dëal of service in the line of consultation,

not unfrequently going from forty to fifty, sometimes sixty or seventy, miles'from, home. - He

bas had a liberal share of -àurgery,, but in a country like that in which, lie is located, no branch

of the healing art can be made a specialty; hence his practice is geneml, and at the same time

libeml and lucrative.

In 1876, Dr. Herriman went to New Y ork- city, and spent some time at Bellevue Hospital

Medical College, and in several hospitals there, payincr partie'ul'ar attention to surgery and the

dis.easesofNvomen. He is now reaping the benefits of that walk amo% the hospitalsin the Mî-

creased confidence of the people.in bis, s*kill auA in his enlargé'd praeice. He is a man of great

urbanity, very cordial, and his presence alone, on some occasions, is as gopd, pýrhaps, as any other

medicine.

Dr. Herriman is a Reformer*in politics, a man of decided views, but lets nothing interfere

with his professional duties. While in Durham county, he was appointed eorêner of - the United

counties of Durham and Northuniberland, but in Linds a*y, we cannot learn that he bas 1eld an

oflice of any The dematids, of bis.pro-fessiori are évidently all the tax o ù his'tiine that hé

desires..

His religious connection is with.-the Canadian 'ý1ethodist Church, and his walk and con-

versation ",indicate the christian "entleman-

Dr. Herriman bas -been married sinee February 27,1856, his wife being Miss Annie Maria

Stickle, of Orono. Theyhave four children, Stella May, Albert Rollen, Lizzie, Maud, and Wil-

fred Devere, all pursuing their studiés at'home, Lindsay havinu first clâss schools.

GEORGE KEMPT,

EORGE KEMPT, sheriff of the county of Victoria, born in the town of Cromarty, Sýot-

.1and,'iný 18.2, is a son of Kénneth and Anne (Williamson) Kemptmembersof t£e aýri-

cultural class. T he fdmily emigrated to Canada when Georç',e. was. teu _'ýears old, and settled in

the township of Dummer, Peterborouc,,h county, where our subject finished Iliis!edùcation in. the

publie schools. At thirteen lie commenced 4rninc, the mercantile business, and'was in trade

for himself in ý the county of Peterborpuggh. ùntil 1853, when -lie removed to Lindsay, the seat of

justice of the county of Victoria. Here. lie 'was a aeneral me reliant, an exte nsive- lumber dealer
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ind grain buyer, till appointéd sheriff in 1872. Mr. Kenipt NAd pro''iotifily boon a towil and.

county couneillor, and was iiieinber for the s0tith ridin(y of Victoria, of the firsf Doininion Par-

liautent, being., 67, and .4erviii(, the full terni of fivo cars.. Il eIectJýj- in 18'' s pôlitie-4 are Liboral;y
hê was chairnian of the ReÉorni Co'inuiittet) for tho e ou il t 'at oiio*titneý;.y.et-4 fornierly.voryy

active as well a,à infliiential in his part but litttoi-ly:li&i pai(Flittle attenti il to pAitici.
Hiq. es b i j luir i, il whiel i lie was rearc

.'Connection is witli the Pi , Îan e CI. 11. di' and

wl.iei-o his .4taiidinç, is etrcýôd.

Ili Septýinbür, 1§49, Mr. Keinj)t inarried Mi,;s Aiinie Jatte Macaulay, of Trontoii, cotint-y 'of

Hastin;p, and dait,ý,Iiteïof Denis Miteaul4y inercha lit.
Our subject lizui a vory solid build, is five fout iiiiio inches in lieiglit and we i Ai 4 '280 potinà.

He hasýa l*0ý.id éotiilýlexion', a face that siniles easily alid'ofeuli, a Very coýd 1

much bonhomie as flesh.

t

THO_

JF'001ýSTOCK.

110MAS liý,4RRISON PARKER, 14yor (;f Woodstock, and . 'one of « its iiiost suet-emful

bw ss men, wi-v; borti in C -land, England, ehritai 10, 1,82,13. Ilis parents art-,

ýohn and Jane (Harri.soii) l'a iker; nieilibers, for a lon(r period, of the iii(lù.;trio* .4 fai-iiiiiit? colit-

niunity. oth t1iý.Parkels and Ilai risons are old. Cumberland fautilies.. Jane Harriýon was a
iewr of Co 1 and leýd mines in that'p' rt of En 'ta.

of Jonathan, Valton, a wealthy 1 ropr a a gglai

in 1ýsj #the fainily ý'eii'li«t-ated to Upper Canada, and settled in Peterborough, where ,our'stilije(ýt

spent fifteen yetir,4 i farming, and attending a public ý,;choo1 part of the tinte.

In 1846the fatitilv loved to the townsliil) of Zorra,'couiity of Oxford, where John Pârker
chased. a farin, ai' N' 'it f il Woodstock.- H.i

lýý1 culti 
ated' 

oil 
sPine 

yeais. 

now 
livii'o,

wife diedinany àgo. Clit tan vêt-Y doillestit: ri lier habits, and
-cars -She- wùs ail earnest

thoroughly devoted to
ýhe interests Of lier- fiiiiiilv. -

At, the age of twent, ject retiti ed to erboi
veai-à Our stil -n Pet -ouc, i, and en-raged,Îii the

luniber I)usi'ness during the suiiiiiierqaii(I-iitteii(Ied the Rev. Mr. Tavlor's (,raniniar school in the

wintérs., Front 1850-to 1855 lie W&s at Brantfordand Hamilton a iiiercli,-ttit'-s apprentice, wheil,

litvïi(V aé uired a knowle(Lie -of drý- goods, he eaine to' Wood.4tock,* and sêt -up for h1inself.

At.the.end of one year lie -forined a paý.tner.ship* with John- 1). 1.1ood,' and lie contititied. in thé
mercantile tradé until 1873, when, having realized a ýcoinfortàbl .201(l ýoHt,

.10. coin pý,telicy, lie

and retired from active lusiness.,_

Wliilcý--intnidetlieéxeellentbusine.:,s.liabit,,;of Mr. Parker'were patpnt totlie publie, and

lie was irequentl called. to perforai various duties in the iiiunicipality of Woodstock, being iny
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tile courieil, two -or tbrve tornim, alid sulx4e(l'uelifly filling the offiese Of 4econd and finit deputy

roove. In 18,78, after a wann con test, 110 W11.4 (Aecteil -111ayor, and did so well the first year,, and.

Ho popu.lar'thàt lie waW re clected by aeclitiiieLtýoit, and im still holding the odice, inaking!

a ver efliclont chief inagristratu.. He imAMO Pt'e,4id(ýlit Of t110 ML-CllailiC4'ý1118titUtÀ3, Un Offi(,'(ý

which'be has liold for molven consemitive yý!art4. Ile wa.4 the ffi-st 1'remideiit of tlio'Woo(Istock

Board of ý T rade and identified witl) ali the Of the towil.

Mr. Pai-ker.i.4* a Liberal in poilities; a1tellormer f Ïoin principle, Ibeing. in cv(,,iy menme a pro-

g r esm i v c man. Ho eyidently belie.ves tlijtt.tl-tu 11world inovem," that mun otigli-t-iiot to do

Iems. Ile' is'a Mamter Smon, but- wu ca.inot learnAliat lie, has been very active" In thc oi-der.

Julie. 1, 1850, -Miss. Aiinie djingliter of Jabez Ilootl, E.4il;, of Newcatitle-i)it-Tynt-ý, and.

sister of Jolin 1). Hood, already iiit!iitiolle(l,. wa.4 iiiarried to Mr. Parker. Their-faistilly consitits

of two datighters, twins, AtiiiieýLotiisit and Jessie Elemior.

J 0]aN« ý mil"

01-IN MERCER, one of the sheriffi st in (Ali iii the Provii ce of Onta is- a( e4ce-n-

dant of a very atici('ýrit Etiglitih fuinily, whose went to, Englanil from Nor-

Illaillly with, Williaisi the ("oniiiiero*r, aitil settleti tteitr* coti.nt3, of Sufflex; of

the fainilly b4till*hol(lih(r prol)erty there.

Our mubject was born in the city (À'London, May N, 11816, his fatlier beinir Robert Mercer.

tiii.il.)er iiierchant. The inaiden naine of Ilis inother wit.4 Sarith llitwà' 1ýreael1er. Ile was

e(lueated-at a in Xént, wlivi-e Lord Beacoti.sfitýItl wil.,ï 011(W lt*l)u .)il; ifi-1833 accoin-

-panied the. fainil tu tbley settlin(y on.-a- farin at einigra-y
tion wa.4 nitieli more of -a task tlian it im now. ýrl1ù fait1ily-weille tbirtcen we(ýk-.m on the Atlantic

.0eehn,,neitrly two day.4 on the 1-lud.soit riversix days onthe Erit! canal, and twoi,(Iayi.ori Lake

Erie. Twenty-seven yeuts afterwards the inother of our subject visited- England, and was just

ai-iiia4y.day.4 in mi aking tlie-wli(ile tril) 11-4 shé W- iLs wieeks in 833 in crossim, the occan.

-In 1835,Mr. Mercer and faiitily, twelve in all, went to Windsor. , Our subject spent two

yearis inPhiadelphia, P4r, retu.riied to Windsor; became ppstinaster there about 1840-the first

officer of -tlic kind in the pLice, licing del)uty collectOr of etistoinsi at the saine tiuie--, wa.4 deputy

sheriff of the Western Districtli i-iielli(liiii-, E'ssex, Kent, and Lambton counties from,1840 to

The sheriff at th*t time was George Wade F(iott, froiu,-tlie city of Céirk, Ireland. and at one ti mehheriff
of that city. He emigrated to Cèuiada about 1836; bocaine ishàriff of the Western District in'1840, and held the
office until 1848. Ho resides at 'Éborribury four iniles.below ýCliatltàm, a beautiful. country seat ; and in 187 5 ho
and hie wifty had theïr golden wedding., Mrs. Ft)ùtt-was a daughter of Sir A nthony Perrier, of Cork. Mr*.-- F.
keeps an Il open home all the y9ar. round, and dispenses hospitality with a munificence becoming a prince,
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1851; and on the division of the counties, reinoved to Chatham, Shiretown of Kent, and in

1853 was appointed sheriff, an oflice which he bas held for nearly twenty-s>even yeffl, discharg-
ing its duties with great acceptance to, the comm.unity.

Sheriff Mercer is truly, we may say intensely, loyal to the Crowin of his native country, in
polities caHing himsèlf aC'Tory," and glorying in the name-,r In religious belief, lie leans towards

Unitarianism, but attends the Episcopal church.

After being- in -Canada half-a-dozen years, * Sherîff Mercer returnedio Englaýd, and on the--

15th of June, 1839, at Norwood, near Londo was joined in wedlock with Miss Bathia Sarah

Morrison, a playmate of his early years. "' There àre four -children, all married and settled in life,

two, daughters and two sons. Bathia S., -the, eldest of all, is the wife of Rev. F. G. Elliott,

pastor of the. Episcopal church, Sandwich; Ellén Morrison is -the wife.of, A. G. MeWhinney,

of the Post Office Department, Ontario; Robert is,_the governor of Kent county jail, and Harry

is deputy sheriff of the same county, both residin(, àt Chatham. Mrs.* Mercer died March 17, -

1879. She wâs an eiemplary christiaft mother, --a -member of the Ep4opal chureb, and her

death was a great loss to the family.

Sheriff Mereer bas long been a resident of Ontario; is well read in its history;,and is a ready

and interestinc; converser. >

THOMAS IEIODG-1ýNS) Q.C.,
TORONTO.

T HE subjëct'of this sketch is a native of Dublin, Ireland, where he was born on the 6th of

October, 1828- being-the fourth son of the late William Hodý-wim'Esq., of that city, and

fôrmerl of the County Wicklow. 'His mother's maiden name was Frances Doyle, daugghter 'of

the late James Doyle, Esq., Newcastle, County Wicklow, Ireland.

-3 lf.Hodçim ivas educated in his native city, and at Bristol, iicland; and in 1848 emigmted

to, Cânada, coming to Toronto, where he entered the public service as a clerk in the Educational

Department., , In 18523 hé matiieulated in the University of Toronto, where he gained the

University Scholarship in Civil Polity and History; he also, obtained f=t-class honors with the

degree of B. A, 18.56, rec'iving also' thé degrees of LL.B.) in 1858, and ILA-, in 1859. 'Ilaving

dejided to, adopt-ýthé legal prôfession, he entered the Law Society and was called to the Bar of

Vpper Canada, Hilary Terni, 1858. He bas since practised in the Common Law and F.4uity
aged as Counsel in Parliamenta

Courts, and is frequently eng ry Election cases. In 1878 be was

associated with Attorney-General Mowat as Co'unsel for the Province of Ontario in- Argumg the

question of the Nôrthern and Western boandaries of the Province of Ontario before the arbitrators

ùppointed. by the Dorninion and Provincial Governments, viz: Sir EdwardThornton, $ir Fraùcis
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Hinèks, and Chief Justice Harrison. The award of the arbitrators gave to Ontario 62,000,000--

acres of ý land in addition to the 64,000,000 acres formeïly owned by her, and extended her

northerly limits to the shores of Hudson's Bay.

In February, 1873, Mr. Hodgins was created a Queen7s-Cou'sel by the Dominion Govern-

ment on the recommendation of Sir John A. Macdonald, then Minister of Justice. "In Easter

Term, 1874., lie was elected a Bencher of the Law Society of Upper Canada, and again in

Easter Term, 1876. In MiéhaelinasËerm, 1875' he succeeded Mr. (now Chief Justice) Moss as

Chairman of the Legal Education Committee of the Law Society.' Prio'r té this he had acted

as. Senior. Law Examiner in the Faculty of Law, of the University of Toronto, for some years,

until elecited by the Benchers as, the Representative. of. the Law Soci éty in the Senate; of the-

University, as successor to the late ilon. J. H. Cameron, Q.C., M.P. In 18,63 - he -,edited, i n« con-

nection with the laté Chief justice Harrison, a volume, -of Municipal Law Reports, and since then

has published Law Manuals. on Education, Parliamen'tary Electioins, Voteis' Lists, and- other

works. Mr. Hodgins. was also for some yeats a contributor and equity reporter to.the Upper

Canada Law Journal and is still an occasional writer for the Periodical Press- on Parli* ent i

and legal questions, chiefly undýr a norïï de plicme. He was one. Of the ori«inators of the

roronto University Association, and of the present University College Literary and Scientific.

Society (founded in*1854), cf *hich he afterwards became President.

Politicall Mr. Hodgins is a Liberal, and was mturned t'O the Provincial Parliament at the

general elections held in March, 1871, as mem«ber fbrWest Elgin. He' resigned..his sçat in the-

Ontario Legislature in September, 18718, té contest West Toronto for 'the House. of Commons...

on whieh occasion one of the leading journals thus referred to the public services of. Mr.

Hod'gins:

Having a decided taste fer Parliamentary life, he has devoted muchAime to all legal points connected with
elections, as well as to questions,ý and is well 411alified to deai with these mâtters as a niember of
the House of Conunons. Mr. Hodgins was in, lei 4 appointed a Bencher of the Law Society, and has been an

influential member, paying much attention to the subject of legal'educatïon, and after, the death of the late-Mr
Hillyard Cameron, wu appointed by the Bar their reDreseý ive on the Senate of the University of Tor'q'to.

In 1871'be was chosen by the electors of West Elgin to represent.them in the Parliamý,nt of Ontario*,, and was
re-elected -in lffl. Mr. Hodgins has taken an « actiie "art in legialution, and is a dignified and persuasive
speaker. He is one of the.most induatrous and persevering of men, and has an important career before him. in
the House'of Com'ons if he is electect-for West Toronto. Hia personal character is without reproach, bis public

r9putation is. withoût, a flaw, aud he is one of the few men whù are-.alike willing and able* to undertake wùrk for
the publie in a self-sacrificin g irit. The elect'ors of West Toronto who desire an honest, stmightfor"ward. and
useful representative, should giv&theirv'otes with unaýirùity for Mr. Thomas Hodgins, convînced, as we are, thât

.,ý-,bîs co'nduct, will never cause them to regret the act."

Ànothe:ù journal thus referred to him

West Toronto would do itaelf véry great honour.by electing, Mr. Hodgins. This gentleman is a man of
exceptional ability, and would have. been ý before this time. a Minister of the drown had it not beeh felt that
Toronto had already its fuR quota among members of the Cabinet. Bis abilities are of that substantial chara . cter
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that would give hini a loading position mot only in the comm.ittee rootns, but aloo on the floor of the House of
ýConinàons. His return should be& inade a inatter of pride and the object of the' personal exertion of every

clector in the Ridiiig.

He was'defoitted at'that election. His parfiamentary ineasures include anienduients to the

law of Proporty and Trusts, Citose-m ïn Action, Fusion of the, Courts of, Law and Equity,
-Finality of -the Voters' Lists in Parlianientary Election.4, Sliort-li'iid Reporting in ýthe Courts, etc.

On the 22 lie was inai
')n,,l November, 1858, -ried to Maria Burgoyne, daughter of the late

John Scoble, ýEs(j.,"who represented Wïst Elgýn in the Canadian Parliaiiient froin 1863J until
Coiifederatloii.

WILLIAM LEES, ýM. i >6 1 )11)

-W ILLIAM LEES, the new 3vleitibei-of Parlianient for the South Riding of is a

son of Williain Lees, senior, who caine froin Scatland in 181 î and settled at Bathurst,
County of Lanark, in the followin-, -iii The counti

yi -y wais then'ealled the Bathurst District.

The iliother of our subject, bc4ore lier Barbara Tait, who gave birth to Iiiiii

Noveinber:21, 1821. Williaiii Lees, senior, was a pioneer fariner in the Courity of Laliark, and

to the saille occupation his son was bred, lie reccivin(, a coninion school- edtication having
luckilv, niost of the tiiiie, a crood teaellù

Mr. Leeseontinued to farni alinost exclusively tintil 1,85 l' when lie built a saw-rnill, and

ten years ago added a flotii-iii(-,-tiiill, and is now in iiianufact'i-in(,- luiiil»--r and flour as

vell as in fariiiinl, He lias about tive hundred acres of land, largely illiproved, in the nei,ý,Ii-

borhood of Bathurst, an(!- other lands in otlier parts. Ile. is one of the leading business inen in

t1iis part of the ridingr

Mr. Lees lias' been a illii(Tisti-ate ùearlý forty yeitrs,, appointed when lie wu a..younýr

inan;, becatne a township couneilor in 1,s.16,'and lield that, oflice for twenty vears,- and lias lxýen
-i th 'County of L nark

reeve four* t&en or tifteeù years, and- warden three Vears. No ilian ii e a

lias Probably liad inore to do with its inunicipal inatters thau Mr. Lee-,;. He'lias ý,i*en.iiiueli

v.iltiable time to the iiitere.ý,ts of the township and eounty hein" an« industriows, practical. alid

faithful business inan.
He ww n er the old systeili

con ected for inany years with the iiiilitia und and was promoted

from the rank of ený,ie by degrees to that of captain.

Mr. Lees was electIed to4he local Lec4slature on the. 5th of June, 1879, and has ju.st attended

the Èrst session of the fourth Parlianient, payinc very' close attention to legislative dutie.s. . Hý.

is a Conservative, qu'ite liberal in his views and feelings. and stands well, as- far as we can leâIrn,

with all partieý. For seveml years he was "Pres'ident of the Conservative Association;
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bu taken an active part in agricultural matters, and for two years president" of the

agricultural society of his ridin(r, and lias been a delecratc two or three times to the Provincial

Agricultural Assoéiationi

He is a Fieo M,Its*on, a third degree ineinber'of Evercrruen Lodgo, No. 209.

Mr. Lees has been married threc tinies, firs. t to Mary, daughter of Col. Playfair, of Bathurst

fornierly a meixiber of the old Cànadian Aé.i8tiiil)l the seeond tinie 'to M im"Margaret. Ward, of

the saine township, and the third tittie to Miss Annie. Irvine Laurie, of Perth. He- lias nine

children livin", and lias lost one daugliter.

TIIOMAS LONG, M.P.Iý)
COLLING 4100D.

11il suliect, of this I)io,ý-ral)làiëal gketeli, is descended fréni Gernian ancestors on bis father'ý4

sidë, the pr of the faniily séttling in the (2ounty of Linierick, Ireland, about the

coniniencement: of the 11th ceâtury. In tli.-tt.eoutity our'.4iiIijý-et was born, Aqgu.st

being Thomas and Margaret (Fiti-rel),Lotiýr 'Ilis fifflier who was an agrieulturist, died

in the old country iii 1847 his inother i,4 still living there. Mr. Long was- educated in part at

the national school at Shanagolden; eanie to Canada in 1,450, with his wardrobe eà)rttfully donc

up in- a suiall cotton han(Ikeràiietand without an overcoat or under clothes for the followinc,

winter; apprentieed hiniself to a merchant at Motio Centre, County of .4-ý,imeoe t the end of.

three y'ars (1853) went to Buffalo, N. Y., and finished his education. in )ne of the gmaded

schools; returned to the C'ounty. of Siincoe, and took a situa tion in a dorc at-'Nottawa vil-

la,e in the township of Nottawasagm, and lield it for four yeats; and in 1857 inoved to, Cof-

lingwood, and tÀ)(Yk- charge of the niercantile business of Buist and, Me'lville.

In'the'autunin of 1858, Nli. Long cominenced the 'inercintile tr.ade for Iiiiiiself, taking his.

4other, John Joseph Lourr, into partnershil) in 1866. At Colling-wood tliey.liavu a dry goods

andclothincr store and adjoiniiig it a grocery and provision store, and arc also engagrred in porkIM
pac.king and steam-boatincr. They have likewise a store and floui-ing inill at-, ayner, in the

saine county, and a- branèh store at Thombury in the Çounty of Gre'. Their merchandising
m. i n .1 th e a,"

and milling busine. regate aniounts, to about $4.00,000, per annui i. . They arc among

the l0adiný business men in the Courity of Siiiicoe, and théir energies and careful management

have been crowned with brilliant succel-J.S..

Mr.'Lon,(-,v was in the town êouneil ýof Collingwood froin 1864 to 1870 inclusive; ýandwas

ýqeeted to the Ontario Legislature for the West Riding Of Sitncoe in 1875., and re-elected in

79,'and. is au carnest'worker in th-at bèdy. His-politicsýare Libeml. Conservative; in l8717
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he yma Pre8ident of the Collingwood Cýnservativc Club,' and is a man of much. influence. in the
party as well aq in the communitygenemlly.

His religion is Roman Catholicand lie hasalways maintainé'd an excellent characÉer. Hîs

correct, moral a id bpsicess habits, an strict integrity have made him many friends, and have

been no drawback to, bis iquècew.

May là, 1861, Miss' Ann- Patton, of CollingwoM, w-as married to Mr. Long, and .8ho is the

mother of thirteen children, only six of them now living.

Mr. Long was'for sôme yearu a director of - the Lake Superior Navigation Company, leav-

ing that position in 1874, and since 1877 bas been a director of the Georgian Bay Transporta-
:tien Company. Re is a thorou going, publie ritedi

gh -spi plucky man, pushing iliend'in every

enterprise tu which ho puts bis band,%, and bis fortunate ventures placed him yoars ag' in very

eomfortable'not to say independent ciretim.stanm.' He recognises the good band of Providence

in'ýgiving hoeth and prosperity, and is grateful, no doubt, for the improvement of bis wardrobe

made in the l&à thirty years.

-JOHN PRAI.L

OHN PRAIN, warden of the county of Wellinggton, i4 a native of Perthshire, Scotland,
Iu and was born May 29, 1830 his parents lxýing George and Ann (Sim) Prain. Praîn is a

rare name in Scotlandl except in some partis of Perthshire and Forfarshire, it there being

common. John was educat*,-d at a parish school in bis native country; farmed'until about

twenty years of age; worked.for & few vears for a company engaged on publie roads, and in

the sprinz of 18.58 came ýto Canada West and settled in the township of Minto, four miles from

Harriston, where ho ha-, been engaged in farming since that date havinfr one hundred and fifty
aci-es largely under iniprovement. He bas one of the best orchards and

-.in* the -township, bis'

farm, is well stocked with cattle, horses, sheep and hoe, a portion of them thoroughbreds.

He is rank-ed, amon* the thrifty agrtcultûrists of Minbý)-industrious,. painstaking, and a

prudent manager. He bas been presid'nt of both the township and county Agri-cultuml Soeie-

ties, and is now a director of one or both.
-tee deputy-reeve and reeve, and the

Mr. Prain hasbeen a school tru-% Y is warden of county

-a positionwhich ho bas merited Iy bis excellent business habits, and the interest which, lie

-takes in eoÙnty as'well as township matters. Hie politics are Conservative.

Mr. Prain is a trustee and one of the managers of the GutÈrie Presbyterian church, at

Harriston, and hi.s chamter stands bigh in the community-
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Déceniber 12p>18,151, lie married Miss Botay Keitb, of Forfarshirî, Seotland. They bave

no children.
Our subject is very much of a self-made man-ý uwq early put on a farm-hiq father being

a boot and shoemak(-r;-took care of himself after lie wa.4 nine yeai-s old, and attended largely
to his own oducation. Whatcver lie ha.9 of thls'worlds, gooâ, i8 the result of..his own hard

earnings.

REV. EDWARD B. RYCKMAN) D.D.1
BRANTFORD.

E DWARD BRADSFIAW RYCKMAN-, im4tor of the First Methodist Church, Brantford, ia',
of Ùnited Empire Loyaliststock on hoth sides, his paternal grandfather coming to Canada

from Duchess county, New YOrk, and his mat£,-rual grandfather from New Jerssey, the Ryckmanti-
settling at first in Picton, on tlie'Býy.ýf Quinté; where Abraham W. Ryckmari, the father of our

subjectwasborn. In 1812 the family came tollamboro'Wetit, where, on a farm near. Hamilton,
Edward fint mw the liglit of day, Sarch 22, 1830. T lie maideri name of. his' mother wu

Margaret Bradsliàw, whose m9ther- was a Vanderlip, she being of German lineagé'by both
parents. «'The fact of race," 0 û ë wÉiter liàs suggestéïl, may to some extent accourit for hi.4
healthy constitution', and patient lo've'of work and st .dy,,.'p

Our subject was reared on lii.,i father's farin ; at twenty years of age lie 4àcame connected
with -the -preparatory department of Victoria College., Cobourg,; entered the Freshinan claas at

the end of , one year; took the highest bonors.of hi.4 elâss every- year, and waà ý"ated in-
1855, registerinr the hirrhest.number of marks, and consequently-beïn vale(lictorian'of hiý class.

ot tlien -visi gold medal for the be8t, sclialar
The Prince of Wales had n ted'Canada; there was n'O
at «« Victoria," and therefore young Ryckman was not gold medalli.4t. A (rentlem'n who was

present, wrote as follows for the Daily Recordér, Toronto, nineteen -,years.afterwardis, «g the
wrîter well remembers being present at the.,Convocation that year, when lie (Ryckman)-.,won -.the

red rose,*a;sthe token. of being the best stiident of the year. His essay on 'Rich and Poor' showed
a somewhat democratic sympathy with the toiling children of 'poverty, ani d- youthful contempt
for the pretensions of wealth."

Mr. TLyckman remained one year at Cdbou*r,( ,,, as tutor In the Collège; entered, the ministry the

i>ý,tyear; ând. the Rev. Dr. Carroll in the 5 th volume 'of his work "'Case and hLs Cotemporaries,"
referring to.,our subject'at'that period, says * thât " this worthy descendant of'a worthy German-

Canadian Nethodist family, was destined to become. one of the ablesit conscience-stirring preacbers,

efficient administrators in circuit and district, collecre profeSSOrs and governors, and city. pastors of

the body." The honorary degree of Doctor of Divinity was coriferred on him, by bis Alma

MaUr in 1879.
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Dr. ckman 'héld pastorates steadily for- severatl - 'ears, Mi Yonge Street, Montreal,

1àa Colle, Huntinzdon, Kingiton, Stanstead, Chatham, i&d befère. the end of'his term of three
years at the last place wu selëeted by the'>-ýchurch, to organizr and open the Dundas

Weîlejýan', Institute of 'which he was 'Principal during its first Uree years, resiping
to, enter-again upon.the regular work of the ministry. - Since -Iepvingý. the Iùstitute he

has been pastor three at Gue]Db, and is now in his first yèar àt'"Bmntfdid... Ris

pastoratà evexý*hére -hâve been greatly"blest in the strength of the*e'hurcheii. A gentlé-

man *-ho sit under his ministry during the té.r* thât he was at Guelph, thus wntes:,«'Dunng

Dr. RyckmaWs ministry at Guelph, 4is congregation, Micreased. In the pulpit he ex.celled. Eis'ý

sermons were logical, eloquent,'profoünd and yét simple, càrrying conviction to the humblest

êapacity; and in.his pastoral and offlâcial duties he was laborio*us and successful.'?.

Dr, Ryckman was Secretary for two years of the old Wesleyan Conférence of Canada; W&S

successively Chairman of the Stanstead, Chatham, Guelph and Brantford Districts, and since

the division has been Presideû t of the London Confere -ýbein9 the yz)ungest nus

believe, that has ever'held that position in that Conferenée,

In 1878, he was elected by.the E;eneraJ Conference of the Dominion, as delegate to thé

General Conference of thé"ý Methodist Episcopal -Churéh of the United States, to be held in

Cincinnati,.iit ay 1880..
T6uch* the character of Dr. Ryckman as a diplomatist and thinker, etc., the writer already'

quoted, thus remarks:

Re, -ha& little of the tact of the diplomatist, being frank and out-opoken in the expresdon oehis sentimenýà
with no deficiency of moral courage when circumstauces requireé He iis not ready to agree with the lut view
of -a cue he han huard, but fis an independent thinker, and not ýýY moved to ébanga his oonviétions after týej

..have been formed. He is a good specimen of frank,, honorable,'indepen4ent nîanhood.

In Septembér 1860, -the Doctor married Miss Emmeline R Baird, of -Montreal, daughter of

Edmond Baird, many years a prominentbusinèss, man there, and they have four daughters and

one son.,

JAM--ES SATJNDERSI

PAISLEY.

AME- SAUNDERS, reeve, of the villagre of Paisley, and postmster, is a son of Robert

and. Jahe (Wynn) Saunders, and was born in the township of Beckwith., County of- Iian-

ark, Ontario, March 14,1839. Ilis parents came from, Kilkenny, Irelland. James was reared on

a farm finished his education in the Normal School, at Toronto; réceived. a fhst-elus Provin-,

cial certificate when twenty years of age, and taught between twelve and thirteen yeaxs, -all but

Dâ%" a'year, in the' County of Bruce, and more than half the time, ' Paisley. Dunng the
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period that he. wu thus enmmd-. he apent. two yeard in loggri and cleàring land, and bad a
moderate taste of backwoo& life. TeaebinR wu. more congenial, and he returned to it with a

keener zest..
Mr. Saunders was appointeil postumter in 18b9, and still holds that office, an attemi-

tive and oblîginLyGovenunent-officiaL When Paisley- becâme. an incorporated village, in 1874,
he wu chosen reeve, and bas held the 'ofliceý, steadily from. that date, *and, as the bead of the

nýunicipaIîty, he m"promptin the diédiarge, of'his'duties, andpainstaking Mî'loéki:ýg -after.- the >
welfare of the village.

Re wks seeîetary-trea-%urer of. the townshiî Agrieultural 'Society three years, ind éf the

09societyof thesamenameforthenorthrid"gof Brucefouryears.
On being appointed postmaster, Mr. Saunders dropped politics, being.prior. to that time a Cýn-

servative, and secretary. at the time of the local Cormryattve Association. Ris réliiious con-
Ne character, and is a valuable cifà:en. £nection is with the Churéà ýof Engl;ýnd. He bas a stà

The wife of Mr.-Saunders was Mazý Ann Rowe, of Paisley, da hte of Samuel T. Rowe, then 
roriginal. proprietor of Paisley, south of the river.,. She lies = n e children, losing one of

f

W ALTEIR LA ERT7 MD, -

AXHERSTBURG.

ALTER LiMBERTi. mayor,. and the oldest and niost prominent médical prutitibner

iâ.Amherstburg, bis birth taking plue on the - 10th of April, 1932, in the township Of

Ontario. Ilis father, Rébert Lambert, a farmer, was. the son of Cornelius lâmbert,

'éne of the United Empireý Loyalists, belonging to a Býtlees Rangers," and living ùi New Jersey

at- the time of the Rebellionof the Ameriem Colonies. Walter spent bis yeu'grer yeus exdüi-

sively in study. After receivmcr a gpmmar sý!oél education, he studied medicine'with Dr.

Theophilus Mack, of SL Catharines; attended lectures mii the Medical Depairtment Qf -Trinity

College, Toronto, and recelved the degree of ILD., in 1856. - While in colleger he was very studi-

ous,..and was one -of the Êrincipal prîze m'en, bearing off such honors no less than live. times,

and being one of the'honorary c"ý of thréi at the final examination. -

Dr. Lambert -settled at Anikerstburg,,, and bas been -in practice bere for nearly twenty-

four. years,. beingthe leading- man in bis profession in this part of the County of Essm Ris -

standing among the medical profesàon is bighly creditàble, he being, Prmdent of the WStem
and St Clair Medical Asmeiation, which embraces four,.-'ounties in the south-western Pan of

the Province. Heis'à studious, ambi7tious, growing man-.
Though hav* xtenàve ride, and usually very biisy, in bis profession tfie Doctor .ing aný e

4b
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finds some time to, dêvote tô local, ï.' icular1yý,educationa1, interests, and bas been a member

the school board seven years,. and-chairmm parý'.»f ilie time,,'

Dr. Lambert is a membèr of Christ and hm served as warden of -the -

same. - As farais we càn leam, ho is a well-wiàbei to hiý'1m ce, and a christian' gentleman. He

hm been for several -, years treasurer, of the Ambentbure 'Branch of the Upper Catada Bible

Socièty. He is àho recei«er of the Ancient Ordèé'ý,of -.Unit6d, Workmen, in which order bc

holds a mêmbership.

The wife- of Dr. Lambert w.aà Uizabeth- Clement,"dàughter- ý'f,,Jo4n B. Clement' pf St
858. iné, son wqjter clemeài

Mavids, township of Niag'ara, married May -12, 1 a Th hâve. o

born in 1863, and lostýa daüghter in infancy.

JOHN MURAEI

p I? Ir ' _nn T. ]q A .7? V Ir

OHN McR-AEthe-oldest merchant in PortColbornewas born, in-Poole'we,'Ros*s-shiW,,ýçkot"elý,

$eptember 1.5, 1800, being the son of Donald and Juba,.&ûn McRae, and the, sevent of a

famfly of tenchild'ren- It is a family remarkable for its-longgevity. The mother of John,.
*B"e

surname was McLýe> lived to be ninety-three years old; 'the gîandfather of our subject wà&\ý

nearly 100 at bis death, and, bis fatÉer was drowned by-accident at sixty-five.

During the boybood ýof John, the family made one or two mfoves; he secured a district school

edu.cation ; farMed and herded, until -in bis twentieth yçar, when he con mplated going tý Cape

Coloýy, but beingdisapppinted, in some of bis arrangements, decided to, come to Canau with

the intention at first of simply seeing the country. He. was twenty-one days in making- the

voyage, on a brig, to, Quebec, and that was not a slo wi trip from Seotiand sixty vears âgp. Just

before leaving the old world (1820), look-in at. a steamer'où the CI de, he predicted that if. be

lived fifty years, he should sS steam used as- a motivé power on the land. Scarcely a lustrum:

had ore Geoirge Stephenson bad the railway system of England pretty w.ell developed

Our subject spent a.few years in thé eastem"part of Upper Canada, in manufacturing potash

and in working on the Rideau Canal, aùd about 18.34 found his.way as far west as Fort. Erie,

and Port Colborne, penxianently setthing àt the latter place in 183.9. wb.en Port Colborne 4ad,

perhapsy .250 people. At. the opening -of - the rebellion' near the close of 1837,- he, with others',.

'offered bis services to, aïd in su p«presaing it, but the rebels- soon abandoned Navy Island, and thât

ended bis military career. At the-'time of the Fenian raid, in 1866, Port Colborne was for- a.'

-short time full of British soldiers, and the bouse and store of Mr'. MeRae.were opened to shelter

them, other merchants, and house-keepers genemlly doi the same. The -village wati literâlly>

'packed with the defenders ýf the country, and* for a short-time the "excitement was intense.
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-OËI two or. three families that were in Port Colborne forty years ago, are'seen here to-day. For-'
a great many years ho wu the leading merchant in the place, and at one time furnished'supplies
for nearly au the boats which ýpassed through the Welland Cýiàalj being a succesdd businesa
operator.

Mr. MeRae had several offices offered tý him years- ago, but he declined to accept any one of
them, and bas lived a very quiet life. Re is an elder in the PMbyterian church.

He hm been twice marned: the first time.toMiss Barbara MeRae, of GlencoeUpper Canada.,
she dying in 1847, leaving threeý children, aU now dead; the second time he was united inIffl
to Miss Mary Graybiel,-of thecountyof We>md. By 6rhe bas two children, John Camedi-.
cal stu.dent, and Edgar, *ho bas charge of his fathers store.

77

DANIEL E. MCINT .D.

COR.YWALL.-

D ANIEL EUGENE McINTYRE, sheriff of the u Élî ted counties of Stormont, Dundas
and Glengarry, qtme from an old family in Aigyleshire, in the west of: Scotland, and

was bora in Oban, in that county,'February- 5, 1812, his parents being James Melntyre, a sea
captain in the commercial -service, and. Mary MeLachlan. The MeIntyres figured more or less
in the early wars of Scotland, particularly those in the age of feudalism.The, subject of this graduate of, crow as an. M.D... and a week r-sketch was a -Glas. late lemme
d Licentiate of -the Medical Board of Upper Canada. On the 7th of Xay, 1835, Dr. McIntyre

left Glasgow for the New World, locàting in the villâgeoÈ Williamstown- Glengarry, and there
following bis profession -for fifteen years, with success, and ýçpàning great respect 'in the com-
munity.

On thelOth of May, 1850, lie wm appointed shériff, of- the united counties of Stormont
Dund&q and Glengarry, -and at the time of Writing- bas held ý,hat office nearly ihirty years.

ý,ý]4e bas made an effiélent and popular officer, and commands thé esteeni of 'a widé cirele of
M. On being appointed to this office', he. gavp up the practice of medicine, in which"

'ýý,,had' a good reputation.
She\ýx Meln'tylýe is a member and trustee of St. Jëhn7s ýresbyýeriaù'-church' and bas a

good stanâli: gin the commiinit well m in that rçlïgious body., Ré is a man of excellentý

Re was an &d--FeHow'before coming.to.0anadi, and is, among the oldest mernbers of that
order iù this part o no. His wife. mas- Ann. Fraser, of Fraserfie1dý Glengarry., daughter of
Colonel,-the Hon. Alex Fraser, married July 4,'1837. They have had severec-à*ddren, and,
lost five of' them. r, on, was an der-gthe' eldést s un graduaté of arts oi MéGill Co1-'ý
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Montreal, and in. law of the University of Toronto; and died at the age of twenty-ýWo
years. ]ýary died in hèr twentieth, Catharine in her twenýy-seventh, and.-Christine' iri her

twenty-fifth ye'ar, all having been thoroughly'eduéated at the Conven't of Villa Maria, Montreal.
Jessie died when only- five years old. , Alexander Fraser MeIntyre, the -only son living, is a

birrister, of the firm. of Walker and MeIntyre, of Ottawa; and Annie, the on1ý daughter, is
the wife of George ý. Janlis, clerk of the tow' -of Cornwall. Like three of her deceased sisters,

Mrs. Jaývis was educated at the Convent of Villa ýéIùtyre has given all Ôf lis
children most excellent ouport eewlbr Ïiental culture.

GEORGE ELLIOTT,

G UEL PH.

EORGE ELLIOTT, formerly one of. -the leading. merchants in Guelph,'and largely identi-.,
T fied with - ità munici p*al history, là a native of Rochester, county qf Kent, England, dating

his birth February,. 27, 1819. His fadier, George Elliott,, senior, a country gentleman, was
desCendaût from an ancient Seottish family; hià mothéri whose maiden narne was Elizabeth
Moulden, descended from* an old Kentish fauffly.

Ourý subject received a goo4 education, i neluding the mathematics and ýélassies; came to
Canada with the Samil. r in the in au umn of 1832; was in business in Toronto and Cincinnati,

Ohio, for severai years; came uel h in 1850,'and was ajeeneral merchanf here until 1865
when he retired, havmgbeen eminently su ful in his business. He'é his father died only a

few yeàâ,ago in his ninety-fifth ye'ar, much lamented by many friends,Mr. Elliott has served in the to mes, in ajl more
ýwn, City and county couneiliat, sundry ti

than twenty years, having 1een town couneilman, depùty-reeve, reeve, warden and mayor.

He. has doue a great déal of valuable labor in the interests of Guelph, and the. Co*nty of Wel-,

-lingtorî; was.chairman.,of thé building 'committee when the Town Hall and other public

buildings were erected; was eba'irmàn df the old Board 'of Publie Instruction, and for six years

was a member of the High School Board of Trusteés,' taking great pleasure in aiding in the

elevationý of -the standard of publie instruetion. Re found earnest. and efficient co-operators

in this noble work. -.- When in the cjýuné»i1 he was almost constantly chairman of the-fmance
committee, having fine buismess tafentz, "and beil emi 'ntly, trustworthy. Heý

g ne was aýbitrator

on behalf of the city upon the adjüstment, of -the indebtedness betweeni the county and'Guelph,

when' the latter became a, city. -He. is a justice of the peace. When the. Guelph General,

Hospital was organized and opened.in 1875 -he was mad é chairman of the Board of Directors,

which position he- süU holds.

Mr. Elliott'is a Reforme, and quite an.- influential member of tbat - party, being no,% and

-------------
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having been for some time, president of the Reforin Associa * ion f or the south riding of
Wellington. Re is president of the St. Georges Society, Guelph.

Mr. Elliott is a member of the Church of England; w'a's warden of St. George's chureb,

Guelph, for several years and is a lay delegate to, the Dioce8é of Niagara, and also to the
Provincial Synod which meets at Montreal. -He was a member of the Building Committee and

treasurer, when the St. George's magnificent house of worship, 'was erected", and is indefati-t
gablp in church and other work. The poor find a warm, friend in Mr. Elliott, and hi& q1ially

benevolent wife and bis. sister, whô resides with him. His residence Vinehùrst," on the
Paisley Street bill, is. one of the most sightly and pleasant homîeý in this young and beautifut
City.

LOUIS -13:REITHA,'= ,

BERLIN.

OUIS BREITHAUPT, mayor of Berlin, and'one.& the most successful business me « in

the town, w'as a son of Liborius and Catherine (GStze), Breithaupt, and'born in,,Allen-
dorf, Kurhessen, Germany, on the 8th N.ovember, 1827.- Ile received a common German.

education; partially learning bis father's business, that of a tanner, in the old country, and iri
November, 1843, came with the family to the United States, settling in Buffàlo, N. Y., the

next sp g. . T re they bui
ring -lie It a small tannery on-. Seneca .street, at the «'Ilydrau-lies,"

making itof slabsand. commencing to tan sheept-skiùs on a very moderate scile, subsequehtly....
purchasing, other lands, and rebuilding and enlýrgino, from, time .to time. Thus father and son

continued« to operate together until, 1851,.when LUrius-,Bl-eithaupt died, and Louis carried. on
the business awhile alone without changing the firms name, which.wag simply L. Breithaupt.
in 1852, Jacob F. Seboelkoff became the»partner of our subject, and in 1855 they purchased a.
tahnery at North Evans, sixteen miles from Buffalo, and'manag* ed both tannerieà until 1861,
wheà Mr. Breithaupt aold out his entiie interest, a-nd.settled.in Berlin. Fouir yearsýýèfore this.

date he had started a tannery here, in company with bis brother-in"-Iamr,.',,Jacob Wagner, who
died in the ISPTUlte:l of the next year (18;58). Findiný.it diffidult. and 1unsaýÉîÈàctory_.,ý;4é manage
bis biL'in'ess in Canada while residing in Buffalo, he concluded tý coheentrate all bis, capital

here, and to, make Berlin his home.
-two vats, a4din £rom time to time

Mr.. Breithaupt* commenced operatioâ S, bere with thi.rty 9
until he bas one hundred and forty-four vats*; and' while we are writing this sketch bels pre-
paring to double this number,. and is crectinçra drying-house,. vith'a capac.ity for 1,000 sides a
week.

With, bis present facilities he ii doing a business of about $120,000 a year. There is no'
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more enterprising Manufacturer in thOivelly town of Berlin-none whose excellent businem_
capacities have beeà better rewarded.

In addition to his- tannery and his 1 brick bouse in a six-acre lot, on the outskirts of the
town, Mr. Breît-haupt owns the great three story-American House block,.which has ten stores.
tmides the hotel, and several of the finest residences. -in town, not to mention other property:

scattered here and there.
Re takes much interest in any publie enterprisecalculated to, build up the town, and holds,

àt this time, the office of provisional director of the Waterloo, Wellington and Georgian Bay mil-
way, projected continuation of the Grand Trunk road fiýÔm Waterloo.

He has held successively the officeof towiL couneilnian, deputy reeve, and mayor, being
«t this time at'the head of the municipality of the town, and having an eye watchful of its
interests.

Mr. Breithaupt ils a inember of the Evangelical Association, a trustee of the same, and one
of the most libéral supporters of ieligious an d charitable organizations in town.

February 8, 1853, he married Miss Catharine Hailer* of Berlin, and they have had n

children, nine of them still living. The. parents are ta4ing great pains toeducate the, children
and to fit them for-spheres of usef'al labor.

*Mrs. Breithaupt is a daughter of Jacob Hailer, a native of ]ýadeu, Germany. RjÏeft -the old country in
1829, and.'after spending one year in Baltimore, Maryland, came to. Ciýaý,, and: settled where the t'éwn of
Berlin now stands. That was just fifty yéars ago: Hebuilt -the fifth or sixth housel in the plâceand fol-
lowed the wheelwýight business tili a few yearsýago, his apeeWtÏbeing spinning-wheels aùd reels. Heisinhis
76th year, and somewhat deaf s4dîntirm. Hia wife isaliso living, and quite amart and active. Mr. 8 ailer is a

prominent member of the Evanpl*a Association, and..has long been au oflicer of the same.

GODERICH.

A3RS DICKSONY registrar of the county of Huron, and -a pioneer in the. county, is a
native of Roxburghshire, Scotland, and was bom on the 26th of Maý, 1816. His father'.

as the' youngest -son of Robert -so armer of GladsweA, near
Archibald Dickson) w Dick. a,
Dryburgrh, *on the River Tweed. His mother, Elizabeth -Rutherford Tumball, was. the eldest.

daug1ýer of James Turnbull, aii enterprising and leadin g farmér in Teviot(.We.

Mr. Dicksýn,-'the subject of this'sketch, was educatéd at the Jedburgh school, and
his education there,. was supplemented by one term at the . Âinburghý Unive ity. In Auý!ust.

1833' he with his father, came to what wals then Upper Canada, now Ontario and settledin the,.

county of Hurom the followling year, his mother and the remaining member's* of the'.amily,
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two brothen and five sisters, all younger than him8elfý alw càme ïo this country, and joine4
himself and hie father in their wileerness home.

On arriving in -Huron, Îër. Dickson, senior, purchased from the' Canada« Company, three

hundred acres of land in the township of McKillop, ab.out two miles from where the flouriâbing

town of Sedorth now stands. --At that time the wholeof -the «« Huron. Tract:' excepting a few

small clearings on the -Huron and London roads, and in the township of. Colborne, near

Goïderich, was an unbroken foreet. Mr. Dickson'je father was the first actual settler north of the

River Maitland, *hich flows through the township of McKillop. He erected ýa log bouse and

commenced to, clear bis land in the month'of September, 1833. Here, with bis Young fami.1y,

he hàd many difficul.ties to surmountand haxdshij)s to endure ere he succeeded in bewing out, of

the forest a. comfortable home for- himself and them. For many years Goderich wu the only

market for the Euron Tract, and even hére it was frequently - difficult to- dispose of farm. 'ro-
duce at any price; while the labor of transportation Ôver the ÈOads, in those days,-if roada they

eouldý be called,-can scarcely be imagined by the people of the présent generation. But, indus-

try, combined with persevemnce, will enable a man to overcome difliculties which seera actually

insurmountable, and. thesè excellent qualities Mr. Dicksoni senior, possessed in an eminent dégrée..

Hewas ultimately rewàrded, for himself and bis partner in life lived to see all these pioneer

difficulties overcome, and were vouchsafed, the privilege of viewing what bad, once been a

forest wild converted mto fruitfül fields and a highly éultivated, farm. But, his time was not

entirely occupied. by clearing end tillin ' bis land. He took an active part and prominent in-

terest in the public affiairs of 'bis neighborbood. In 1843, he was commissioned î Justice of., the-

Pewe, and was for many years a. -member of the old district couacit representing thèrein'the

united townships> of MeKillop, Hilbert. and Logaý. He wu also, associated with the late Dr.

Chalk and He sq., as di4ri t, commissioners for settling smali debt cases. 'Irï

1862 the OYS « al sorrows she who' had âhared with him in adversity andîn.
prospçritv, departed this life, and in tËree years afterwards he -fèllowed, her to thé tomb, bis

death ýaking, place in 1865. Their memoiries will long live green in the hearts of many,

especiallyof the older settlers, and their aéts of kindnessand gener.ositywill neverbe forgotten.

Uey are interred inthe Earpurbey cemetery, one mile west of Seaforth.

In 1839, James Diel&,n left thé family'homesti-ad in MeKill'op and purcbased 200 -acres

of wild land in* the 'hip of Tuckenmith, one mile south of Harpurhey. This - farm, now

highly improved, he'still owns. It is beautifully situated oir the banks of the River jP'ýayfield

and'is at P r* sent ably mana!iéd"by bis two youngest sons. In 1851 Mr. Dickson alào cômmenced.'.

business as &-merchant in the village of Egmondville. This business he carried on s'ùccessfuHý

for. eleven*yêàxs, whën blé sold it, -ile a resident pf Tuckersmith, Mr. Diekson w as el t eted

to the position of reeve, of the' township, in whieh capaeiky'he ser' ed from, Iffl * to 1860. He.

took au active interëst in the -affaira of his township and instituted many nee4ed publie improve-,
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mente. He " 'soon took a leading position in the county council. During bis incumbency

ne leu than $M,000 vras expended "by that body' f6r, publie imp rovements, and Mr.

Diçkeon had the honor of drawing up and moving in c neil îhe ýmoùon upoù which the vast

gravel road scheme which bas made Huron so fýmous throughout the Province, was founded.

Re also served for many years in the militia, baving held several commissions, and was

allowed to retire reWning tbe rank of 'Lieutenant-Colonel. Re received his first commission

wbile in activè service on the St. -Clair Frontier during the troublous times of '37 and 38.

He was also the first clerk of the Division: Court, establisbed in Harpurhey, the Division em7
bracing the townships of MeKillop and Tuckersmith.

In 1861 Mn Dickson was elected to the Canadian Parliament, 8.9 the representative of the

united counties of Huron and Bruce. Hère, he soon developed special qualities as a Legislator.

lie was a fluent, forcible speaker, a good reasoner, and an indefatigable, tireless worker. Ris
genial, jovial disposition, al, be

so made him a universal favorite with bis fellow membérs, and

Jére the end of bis -firsiparliamentaq termbe .oecupied a position among. the leading and ýmost

influential members of the House. Bis.-popularity with bis constituenta.may be judged. froin

the fact that at. the general election of 1863, he was returned by acclamation. A, t that time

the population of the united counties of- Huron and Bruce was at least ninety thousand. Some

idea, of the latwý,*hidr-Ur-.-Did;sqR efficiently performed. in bis representive capacity may be
ich--he--w the le« - resentativre, is now

juded frým the fact that bis then constituency, ô Wh Mý go rép
reprèsented in the local and general Parliament,.by ten representatives.

In bis address to bis constituents in 1863, Mr. Dickson pledged'himsýlf to -Support an'y
administration. that would introduce a measure giving Representation according ta Po lation..

This was one- of the burning questions at that time. Mr. Dickson, among. othersbelievéd thàt

the Upper Canada majority was being governed by a Lower Canada minority, and that it wag.

Only through represenýtation according to, population that bis Province, as well as the.large and

-populous consti ençy he represçnted, would receiv'e their just share of the publie expen-

diture.*-, This principle having been recognised in the" scheme providing for the Confederatîon of

the Provinces.- M r. Diek-son gav. the C(Wition- Governtnent,-formed for the eaxryio- out of

31r. Dickson wM long be remembeted for'the active part he took in promoting the best interents of the
new settlers in the 1»ckwoodsý He knew, from personal experience, the manydifficulties.and discouragements

they had to conte with, in clearing away the forent andmaking homes forthemielven and families. He aiso
knew that the Province at I&Me« w6uld be gTestly benefited by thei.r succes%. and therefère warmly advocated
in Parliament a more hlx-ral policy towards thent At the sale of 'l Crown Lands ich
Goderich, in September., 1854, many of the lots upon *hich settlers had entered a year or two' and

improved, were purchamd by apeculators, who had no intention whatever of complying with Me, conditions of
sale requiring immediate md continuons mulemenL" In mont cases of this kind broughtý under bis notice,
Mr. Dickson imSeeded in'gettîng the Coînýoner of Crown Lmde to caïncel the sales to thespeculatoni, and
the wtzW settiers, to theïr gre»t relief, Idt in uýdistwrbed possession of theïr lands. 3fr; Dickso aiso material-
ly.amiùed in a luge amount front the Improvement'Fuùd.," which 'he drew and trans mitted té the
to*imhipe in hà county enUtied to the same.
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tý&t sýheme his ýunflinchiig support until Conféderation was. an aSomp4shed fact. At the.
close of bis, parliamentary career mi 1866, Mr.* Dickson- was appointed Registrar of the County

Of Huron, in room of the late John âalt, Esq., which importânt office lie still, holds.

In. addition to'his many other achievements boih in publie and pirivate lifë,_ it may be men-

tioned in conclusion, that Mr. Dickgon bas done vauch, both by precept and exatnple;.,.to en-

courage the improvement of, the fl'ocks, and herds of bis adopted coutity. Re now keeps on bis

farta in Tuckersmitb,'a remarkably fine herd of thoroughbred Durfia m*. cattle, and a good flock

of Cotswold sheep, and as a breeder and exbibitor lie enijoys much more than a loW reputation.

In 1839 Mr. Dickson married Miss Jâne Carnochan,. a native of eiil-,eùdbrightsh-re, Sent-

land. Of their family of eight children, only five are nôw living. Her father, Samuel Car-

nochan, waïonie of the first settlers in Tuckersmith, having emigrated from Scotland to that

township in 1832.

GEORGE LKYS

EORGE LEYS, Mayor of the town of'Sarnia, and. son of James and Aùn (Williams)

Leys, iq a native. of Cushnie, Aberdeéýshire, Scotland: datingr bis birth, Auàust 12,1830.

Re received a thorough panish school education learneà bis fathees trade* that 'of a* tailor, and

worked at-it in. the old -country until 1ý53, when hê emigrated to Canada West, and settled in -

Sarniaý-the -Sun town of IÀmbton- where bc bas resided âince that date'. liere at fint lie lhàd

charge of the merchant ýýllý6ee--shopof'h-is une e, Alexander Le -s, F.sq., J. Pbuying hira ont

in 1858, and carrying on the business -for 1imself. in, into partnership bis cousins,

William and George, Williams, and ýîhe firm, of Geo. Leys and Co.;'does, où an- --xverage.?ý busi-
ness of about $30rOW. It is the lea.ding tailo ï1n". and gentlemen7s furrii,3hing bouse in. the

town, and its standing is second to Êoue here.

'Mr. Leys is a first-class business man, and bis services bave often 'been requirëd in. the

municipality of Sarnia, and in other positions of trust. He bas been côu.ilor and deputy-

reeve two or three terms, a member'of the.. School Board a period of years ;'Trea'surer of the

West Lambton 4gricultural Society the last seven or eight years; ex.-Presiâent- of the St,

society, and is a Provisional, Directûr of the Sarnia and Pettolia Raiý"y,'aind ma-yor

of the town for 1880.,
Mr. IeYs is a conscientious.man,- baving serupulous regard to bis. duties, in whatever posi-

tion lie is placed'and' chief magïstrate Of the town looks well to its vari i
in pýo4tics.-he is a Reforýner; lie is Se tary of the West RidinjRefo As an

cre wciaýtion, da
man of decided. influence . in the party-
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Mr. Leys is a mber. of St. Andre'w's ]?.resbyterian. Church bas. bee'n'Tr'easurer and a
Trustee of. the sameý !ýr fourteen or fifteen ye2ýM_ and is a -man of sterling character.

In 1855, he was joinëd in marnage wfth Mies Jane Skeen, third daughter of the late'
John Skeen, Esq., merchàný Sheriff Clerk Depute, Tarland, Aberdeenshire, Scotland, and she
bas had six children, ozily four of them, now 1iving. The eldest daughter, Aünie Isabella, is
the wife of Alexander Wataon, of tho«.-IDetroit Seed Company," Mich. the others are single.

EV. JAMES ELLIOTT, D.D.

BROCKFILL.

O NE of the self-educated and eminently suc essfiil clergymen of Ontario, isJames Elliott,
D. Dý, a native of Kingscourt, County of Cavan, Ireland, dating bis birth October 12th,

1819. Ri fàtbeý, David Elliott, and -man of po erful mind a firmer, preach'd the gospel
largely, and'not without rich fruits, through the silen't eloquence of a godly life. His mother,

whése maiden name was Martha Young, was also a very pions woman, an Elizabeth and a'
Zacharias. In 1812 the whole family came toý Canada-th-e- pions members bringging théir
religion with them-and settied on a farni in the township of Fitzroy, thirty miles west of
Ottawa; whére our subject farmed until about teenty years of age, devoting, Meantime, all his

spare time to, bis' education. The last part of bis school privileges ias enjoyçd in the old

country, the backwoodi of Ontario being'unfavorable for.mental culture, so far as it-i .4
ï.nstitutions of learning, forty and fifty years ago. James. had an older brother, Thomas -àliott,

Many years a school teaeger'who was a classical scholar, and rendered much valuable amistance

to our subject.
Dr. Elliott was converted.whenoal twelve years of age, and' in-prayer-meetine, class

y showed powerùf mi.nd, in th rough, of no
ineetines, and other religious gatherings, earl e

inférior order, and which, with a little polishing,-would be likek to bécome of great service to..
J. the wor;ld. He was encouragged to, exercise his gifts, and in spite of much innate modesty and

conspictious bashfulness, was early pusbed forward into the-ïtinerant,-ýork, éommencingon the

old Richmond Circuit, near Otýawa, 1841.' He gave seven ym'ýto'such thinly populated

cireaita as L'Orignal, Matilda and Kemptville, and was three yearq at"Prescott, five at Hamilton,
six at Qûebec, thfee at Montreal, three at London, and three at Kingstýn, being stationed at

Brockville in 1877.
Mlile- at Hamilton, in 1854, he lost the wi& of his early manhood, w-ho was ML" Hàrriet

Flynn, of L'Orignal, married in 1844. She and one of her t*o chüdýen died of cholera, and'

were buried on fl ie saine day, in, the same grave, the fûneral being,'delayed for tbrée bourg, witb

the"expectation Moment that the. husband and Lher would aW die.
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Dr. Mott went froin Hamilton to Quebec as secretary of the Canada Conférence; was,

appointed to the ýýof that district, ati"office whieh he hm beld in diffemt diskicta,ýl

to the Present time.' In 1866 he was nominated, president. of. the Canada ConferenS, ana

appointed by the British Conference, taking the presidential zha'ir the next year, and dikharg.

ing th.erduties of that office, we are told by a wri.ter in the Ca.nada Metliodid Magazine, Marrâ,

18751, with. remarkable efficiency!' He bas since been President twiS of the Montreal

Conférence. The writçr just q7uoted says of Dr. EUiott,ýthat t'he owes bis standing to thé

saféty of bis judgment, the weight of bis character, and bis éfReiepey. as a mâcher. He is not

a declaimer nor enitically expository, but bis preaching* is original, sage-P and satidying. He is

entirely devoid ofýfine-»e, and never condescends to any device for. eliciting popular favor. If

theream any circuits that desire smooth things to be. propbesied. to thera, they are not likely to

send for B James Elliott but if any circuit should get into complications, -and require

strong, steady hand to -hold the reins, there are a great many churches that our subject would be

asked for!

He r"ved thé title of Doctor of Divinity from ýhe authoritie-r of' Victoria CoRege, in

1876, but we doubt if hefeelsa'y more learnedorwise or-self-important. -Thehonorwmaàun"..

expected as unsolicited. Althooéh he bas sSn bis three score years, and bas been a very bard

worker, he bu great physical force and unabated mental vigor, steadily presm'*ng on in his

arduous labors, a étmuger tý blue Monday&" For bis past;oral vacation" he may wait till

the n.ext world. SÙch a faithful worke r* must enjpy with èspecia1 zest:ý the "rest" which I.Ie-

mains ««. for the people of GoI7

The present wife of the Doctor was Lydia.Jane IWey, of Kemptville, daughter of Thomas

Maley. - They were married, in 185 6, and bave- four .hildren. He bas éne -child living lby the first

wife, whose father was from Vermont and was a relâive bv mamagge of the célèbmted. painter,

Benjamin West.

DATED J. HUI GIEIESY

ST. THOMAS.

AVID JOHN HUGUES, Judge of the county of Elgin', was born in Kingsbridge, Devon-

shire, England,.3ýay 7,1820,his father. being tbe Rev.David Hughes,-adissenting minister,

and of a very'old family from the South of Wales.' Ilig'mother, whose maideù. nm'e* was ime

Morrish Higman, belopged to an - old Cornish family. In 1832 the father of our subject

with bis family to Lower Canada, and two weeks, after reaebing'. Nontreal, died oi chelem at

Coteau du Lac, and the widow returned to Englan4 with a daughter. The son, then - twelve

years of age, was afterwards adopted and educated by bis broth.er-in-law,. Hon. John Wilson, an
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-eminent lawyer in London, Ontà, and subsequently one of the Judges of the Court of Côramou
Pleas. After going through the London grammar school, young Hughes commenced the àtudy
of law with Judge James Givinsthen a barrister-at-law, residing in London; in 1837 buuu a

member of the Law Society of Osg .9
oode Hall, Toronto, and near the cloie of that. yww, With

other students,.volunteered to aid in putting down the rebellion.' Though only in his eigbtSnth
year, he. was on guard during five consecutive nights, with no oppoytunityto lie down.

Mr. Hughes was called to the Bar in August, 1842; practised at Woôdstock from DSember
of that «ear until September, 1847, havi then,

ng the lending business there in his profession'auý4
entered into partnership with his, brother-in-law at London, practisin there until Octbber 1,' »,-

1853. At this date the count of Elgin having been set, off- from th lesex, hoy
was ippointed judge, and rem' d untý

......... ..... ove to St. Thomas, the county t6wn., Be is the only co
udge, that Elgin has ever had, havinfr been 'on thel3ench nearly twenty-seven years. Ho 1à an
unusually well-read lawyer,. and possesses, a great, deal of legal. acum.en; où the Bench héis,

dignified and impa.rtial,'and is very- lâcid and clear in his charge to a jýry. Ke îs bighly
esteemed by Êià aSsociates on the beneh, and has been called upon to hold assizes for dzffëxeut
judges of the Superior Courtsinî''different coun'ties on about twenýý occasions.

Since becoming a resideiýtof- St. Thomas, Jtïd,r mueb i teres
Hughes has ta-en

ÏJ tionàI and other local mattérs, and was for fift èen years in succession chairm= of the board Qt
school trustees.

The.Judge w&s a ni ber of the CÉurch of Engtind, until 1874, and held a prominefit
position in'that'chuich sa> lay delegate to the, n s also of thé-/-"

ronto aiýd Huron, and ý1
Provincial Synod u the time of joining t1je Refornied Episcopal Chuich, throwing in his en-
tire and warmest patliies «on the side of ",Bi.ý,hop Cummins. of Kentucky,,an his coadjute
'in the formati of thatchureh.

We ne îW the pubÉsbed proceedings of
bv the fourth General CounciI of 'the -Reférméd,

.. Episcop Church, held at Ottawa,. Ontario, in July, 1816,that Judge Huglies Was i endance,
and, k a prominent part in. its proeccdings', liLs most noteworthy act being the preïsentatioz

_o lie following resolutions

'WsimF-&s the Protestant Episcopalians of the United States of America and of Great Britain, Ireland-, and
her colonies, although pr9fessing the saute standard of faith, and maintaining the safine form of worahî 'for thep
greater part of the past century, havé bee'separated into independent church organizations:

Be it therefore Rew1red-let. That- this Counkil desires to record its thankfulness to Almi-hty God that, in
his good Providence, there in now existing one body of Protestant Epiuopalians who acknowledge the one great

e Head of the.Church,,Jesus. Christ ; brethren who ait in Council, irrespective of .territorial -divisions, under the
resi cy of the sarae bisbop, indifferently chosen from, among the bishops of either country. 2nd. tw d'n Tha hil
yield nothing in the subjectof loyalty to our national sovereigaties, or in the duties or ob.ediencé we owei

ù 1 r flje ties - which bina us to the nations weïnhabit, wý .declaré 'that in matters of religion we are one, and
recopffl no gengraphical or artifieîal limitýî or bôundaries,_and that they are unknown to ourchurch. in spiritual

matters. 3rd. Whilst we yield nothing-in a prâper love to our charch, we hold ont the right hand of cluistian.
tellow&Wp tu all whQ love the 4)rd Jeans in eincerity., 4th. Reprenentativea and members of differept national.
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itimp and Profinces and States, we meet here on British soilbrethren of the mme anilnated.
the same hopes, aiming at tholume ends, sSking 1 Glory to God in the highest, pmS on earth, good-wM to
We thus offer what we beheve to be the best pledge of,& Christian ChurchUut best kope of nations, tbat 'wm
and rumôurs of wars. dudl soon cesse, and thst men àW1 learù war no more."'

The à1ýove resolutions, oiffered on thé- 12th, were taken up the next day,.and. unanimqualy

Adopted by a Ming vote; and on motion. of Gen. Buckingham, ot. Illinoi%.Judge Hughes was

elected and enroffed as a pemiýment member of the General Conneil of the Reformed Episcopal.
so been a' member of the Committee on IYoct'ne and Worsh*

Church Ile bas ah n ip ever since

that meeting-of the Geneçal Couneil.

In polities the Judge bas always been'a Reformer,. beï of the Lord John Rusftâ and

Baldwin school, and. in 1869 wu. appointedl>y the Sandfield, Macdonald Administration a

member of the board of county judges, under he chair of bis Hon Judge Gowa.n.- -

December 13,1843, he married Miss Sarah Iichardwn, of London, Ont., and th!ay bave

LIýçrht children living, and have buried1wo. Eni'a'ElizàWih the eldest daughter, is the wifé

of John A. Kains, barrister, connty treasurer, and deputy judgre of Elgin; Afice is the wife (if

Hezekiah, Bissell, Civil engineer on the Eastern Railway, Massachusetts; Edward, his.eldeit son,
is an officer in thý'Ontario Bank, Toronto, and the rest of the children are at home.

iffliN PHILPI M.D.)

LISTO WEL.

QHN PHILP, the leading physician and surgeon'in Listowel,,and the first person ever

licensed to practise here, was born in Cobourg, in this Province,' November '24, 1838. Hi$

fatlier, Rev., Samuel C. Philp, senior,a Canada Methodist i'inister, was from. Cornwall, England,

preached m'any years in the circuit, and is stil' living, bis home, bei4.«'at Prince Albert, Ontario.

His motherwas Mary Collins, also English. . She died at Frankford, County of F[astings,.In

lei 2. Our %ubject finished hià literary studies at Victoria College, in bis native town studied

medicine with Dr. James A.'Whiting, of Berlifi attended lectûresin the medical -departmeiit

of Victoria College, Toronto;, received the degree of M-D. froui-that institution in .1860; prac,

tiselà.a few months at the then new, town of Draytoný-the first pbysiciaii there-àâd. in

February, 1861, settled in Listowel.

In 1862, the civil. war in the United Stâtes being in progress, and knowing that a ýgood.
-presented itself for acqui ing additional knowled,". of surgery, Dn Philp

opportunity, r Went to

New York city, and spent seveml months in Bellevue hospital medical -college, leading insti-

tution of the kinâ in'that- country. In 1875 lie viýsited Europél spent some timç in Ediaburgh,
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Seotland, in studying hie profession, and in- December of that ye'ar. wu elected a member of the
Royal , Colle ' of . Physicians, Edinburgh. uring the. same time ho spent a in
London visiting the hé spitals, and by other means greatly enlarging hie store of knowledgo in,

medical science and collateral branches.
Mr. Philp bad from the start a good practice in ListoýveI, and in skill as well. as 'ù the

extent of 'hie practiS, has kept in the front rànk. He is a coroner of the county.
His-political views are Conservative, but ho has little time to give lo polities.. As far U

we can ascertain, hie ambition seems to centre in his prôfession;. he ià satisfied to; excél -in
that.'

May 23, 1861, Mùry 4n Bloor Dain, of T-orkville, Ontario, was-married to- Dr. Philp and
they have two children.; Minùie Louisa and John Dain, who are at present, pursuing tbeir
studiés in the loce schools.

ME CHISHOLM FAMIL

'OAK VILL E.
RK Chief of of Stmih,(,rla'.SwhoinGaeli'ci'caUed

-the Clan, James Sutherland Chisholm,
Chls'Rliek. This family, we learn, is of Lowland origin, yet has long béen in ssion of

estates iù ghlands, and has been for centuriés quite assimilated té the manners and eus
toms of their Celtie neighbors. The - memorial of Charles Forbes ranks thora among the friends
of Prince'Charles Edward., and estimates. their force at two hundred men. The Highland pos-

'se&,iions.of the familréon-Sist of Comer Stratliglass,'etc,, in which Lý situated their éastle of Erch.
les& The original scat of the- fam'ily wias, in-àlIpýbzaI)ility, in Roxburghshire, as the only-p-çmn
of the na'me who -signed Raymànýs Roll is RichaÏct-dt---Cl'ii.sholm, del County de Roxbury,"

and in that- county the fauffly still remainsý
The braiieh of the Chisholm 'f«iini'y whieh eventÙally settled in Oakville, came-'to Upper

Canada in 1791, the progenitor beinL Geor(re Chisholm, who was bérn near Invernes4,*Séotlaùd,
in 1745, who settled first in Nova Scotia, where the. late Col. William Chisholm wias. born,

October 5, 178,8.. The fôrmer died at Burlington, in 1843, aged 98 years ; the latter was ed'-
cated inYlamboro, East; was lie'uten ant in* No. 1 flank com-pany, Lincoln militia, in the war of

1812-14,, one of the companies that stormed > and captured the Fort at Detroit'; was also at
Queenston Heights after that w.ar settled (1816), on hie fartn.'n Nelson, County of Halton,

where, in additionto agriculture, he carried on.merebandis«ing for more than twenty years, bel»9
also, postraaster, settling in Oakville in 1M. Col. Chisholm wu"appointed Captain, 42nd Gore

Militia, in 1816 colonel of the 4th Regiment Gore Militia, in 18124; colonel of the 2nd Regi-
ment in 1830; commanded one ofthe divisions of militia in 183i-38,and was in the engage-
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ment at Montýomery'm Inn, on Yonge Street (December 7,1837), and wu at. Chippawa. while the
rebels occupied Navy Iàand.

Col. Chiiqholm was a Liberal Conservative,, and répresen 'Ralton in Parliament for'six-
teen years was ap . pointe& collector of customs at 0akvilleýin lm-4.,()Uand beld th&t office until
his demise,,May 4, 1842 ; and ho wu one of the commissioners for,ýuilding -the Btirlipgton Bay
and Welland Canals. He' was an enterprisi.ig business man; built and owned the fast vessel

that passed thr-ough the Burlington Bay Canal; also built at Oakville, the steamers Constitu-
tioù) Oakville," and Burlington, OP as well m'several sailirýg vesselÉ, and the Oakville harbor.

Althouâh he hasbeen dead nearly, forty years, ho is * e4l remembered by the, surviving pionoers,
in this part. of 'the Provinée, and to all of them, his momory is precious.',

In 1812 ho married Miss., Relséca Silverthoriie, of Etobicok.e, county of York, and t3he-
bore him six sons and four -daughterq, of whôm' one son, Rôixrt Kerr Chisholm, and two -'d'aùgh

ters, Mrà. William Y. Romain, and Mrs. Peter A. -McDo'ugald', are now living. She died in 1.865.
Of the four sons, two sbould have mention is rge

-in th' conneýction, Col. Geo King Chisholm,
and Robert Kerr Chisbolm. The former wasborn in Nelson, Septeniber4,1814; educatedatUpper
Canada College; Sergeant-at-arm>ý of the Upper Canada Parlia:ment'after thQ union of the Pm.

vinces; in active service durinm the rebellion 'colonel of the -20th Ilalton Battalion.for several
years, and an enthusiastic promoter of the volunteer niilïtia; aided with a, company to- form
three provisional battalions and stationed them on the lino, immediately after the St. Alban's
raid of Southem sympathizers (1864); and durin, , the Fenian raid (1866), his.'old Oakville
company, now 'No. 1. in t4 Ilalton reghnent, with hini'in command, was stationed at Fort

Erie. Colonel Chishol' was reéve of Trafalgar in 1850-18512, Ma''or of Oakvýflle for eigbt
years,'îàný, was elected to the Canadian Assembly by'the Liberal Conservatives in 18549'

bei14--for years a promineit man -Mi this riding; marneed in 18401 Isabella,,.ýdauithteý of
,,,---ý'co onel Robert Land, of Hamilton, by whom ho had, four sons and a daughter, who all sur-..

v ve him,'he dying in April, 1874.* He wýas a prommeni member of the Masonie orélèr; at the
âne of hiâ death was Master- of '%%ite Oak Lodge, Ný. 198., Oakville, and a great concôurspof

the fraternity attended his fûneral, and àssisted in payingthe là-st respects to the rêmainý of the
1 4geatly lamented brother.

Robert Kerr Chisholm, the only.'surviving son of Col..William Chisholm col-
lector Of customs at Oakville since his father's deniisewa4 a elson, on the 26th of May,
1819 ; finishéd his education ai the Gore Dis'trict. school, at. Ham ilton ; ýsctt1ed. per!nanently in
Oakvillo in 1834;. was reeve of Trafalgar in 18.5)4 and In 1856, and of the town of Oakv.ille
from 1862 to 1865 was- mayor in* 1866, and a member of the town couneil from, 1857 to 18741,

and in 1879 and,1880, and hm held the office of colloctor of cu'tomq steadily for thirty-eight
years. Ris polities accord with, those of his venerated father. He is a Royal Arch Mmon,an
odd-felloý, agd a memb.er of the Presbytetian'church.
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Il 1858 ho mar'ed Flora Matîlda, daughter of Shubsel B. Lewis, of -thestate Of 'New
York,, and they have one daughter and four sons.'

The mame of no family in Oakville is so fully Ïdentified with ita history as the chisbolmi

or hm -a more honorable reconL

LONDON.

HARLES BU TCHINSON, Çoun'ty Crown Attorney, sincé 1858,, a Sýù of Francis Rut-

éliilson a' Physician and'Surgeon, and Frances nëe Losh', and was born. at Newcastle-

upon-TyneEnglan4',,June22,1826.. His grandfather, Charles Hutchinson, frorn.*hom,'he-was

named, was an officer in. the Fast India Company's service, there, spending bis life. Our-subject

vas-educated in thè Royal'Gmmvaar Schod, of bis native. town; came to London, Ontario, in

1846, and the next year was articled to Henry C.. R. Becher, barrister; was called to., the Bar at

Yjèhael 'm'as Term, 1852 ; was. a part'er of Mr.Becher for three years- in the law then alone for
Wn eqe. In 1869,ýonPo -ttomey for Middl-short period, and in March,, 1858,'was ap jgted C rô' A

4

the death of John B. A,-,Kin* -wWlïëld the office'of Clerk of the -Peace, Mr. Hutchinson was

appointed to'thif office also, andstîll holds both offices.
Mr. iiuteenson is a member of the Churëb 'of England, and a man who'se integritý and

general uprightness of character are unquestioned'.
He bas a second wife, being first married in Auggust, 18-58, to Mary, daugbtet-of-- W'jU' m

Warren Street, of London'. She died in 1861, jeaving two childrenï si de ed. Hi.'s pre'

seà wife is Annie, dauAter of B. A. Johnson of-theUndon Post Office. Department, mahied
December 4, 1866. By ber he--has-fi----- children.

ýMr, AëkJýý was one of the early Sttlen in London, and held the office here meiitioned about half a century.

FRA-NIýý. TY]RRE LLI
NORRISB UR 0..

NE of the best,, representatives of the legal pirfeffl'on in the. county. of Dundas, Ontario,
is Frank TSrirell, a young man whô bas risen with great raýidity since he became an

attorney and was called - to the Bar, and who is successfül in'ever ranch of -hi ,Profession. He
was bo m. in the township of .'Williamsburg (which -includes -Morriibuýg) Oct6ber 6, lffl, bis*

parents being FraÎcis and Mary (Plantz) trrell, members of the agriýultura1 clam. His father
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-came.from, Iréland about- 1835, and séttled in this country, and died M''11861. His mother, who
is of German, descent, is still, living..

Fmnk received only a commercW-whool education; read law -in the oflice of A. G. Mac.
donnell, Esq., of Morrisburg;- wâs -admitted to prutice à àn attorney and soficitor in 1865, and

called-to the Bar in 1816. Since commenem*g the study of bis profession, Morrisburg bas beei
'hia'h6iùe. As -far as we can learn' he -seèms to have. ignored politics, and devoted hims-elf ex-
clusively and cloiely to, bis profession, studying very hard during the leigure time which he bas
,been able to comma'nd, and hence the rapidity of bis growth and , risýe. As a M'minal - lawyer,

his career is very brilliant. The fint..brièf he held. was a murder 'cm, he being on the defence in
the famous 99-Corry mystery," in"*hieh two Keelèrs, brothers, and their sister, Mrs. Corry, were
accused of murdeàig Mr. Corry. The Crown finally broke down, and after a while the prisoners
were reléased. -In this whole trial Mr. Tvrrell acq«uitted, himself with great credit, and showed

himself to be master of the art of -cross-examination. Mr. Tyrrell was a member of the to"n
council.of Morrisburg for tbree years, and deputy. registrar of , the county of Dundas about

the same length of time, all the offiées, we believe, that he would accept. Heïs thorougbI.Y
we.dded to hisprofess.ion, and èffices, would no doubt be à hindrance to bis progress and success.,

Ne is a member of the Church of Encrland,.ýanil bears an* irreproachâble moral chiracter.
On the -6th of O.etober,. 1870, Miss. Gertrude Mattfiewà, daughtei of S. R. Matthews, of.

Morrisburg, wu Ûnited in marriage with Mr. T rrell.

àI XANDEIR METIK JOIIN

HA RRISTOIV.

LEXANDER. MEIKLEJOHN, firstreeve of the village of Ilarriston, first mayor of 'the

town, and its oldest mâchant, was born on the field_.of Bannockburn, near Stirlincr

Seotland, April 3rd, 1830, bis par ents beingr John and Janet (Muirhêad) Meiklejohn. He was

educated at a parïsh school; served apprenticeship to the grocery trade; in 1851) When of age,
-came.tô Canada,; clerked two years in a grocery store' at Toronto; went to, Stratford, and wais
in a store one year with E Uelq- theà went to Carrenbrook (now Dublin), in same county,
and bad- charge of a branch. store for the -mme* party"until 1861, when he settled at Ilam'-ston.
Here Mr. Meiklejohn was -a genera.1 merebant u'ntil, 1878, when he. changed to hardware, in
which he is now dealincr exclusively, beingthé leading meréhânt, mi, bis line, in the tovM'. Ile

'(Ioes about $20,009 per annum. He bas béen quite fortunate in bis mercantile operatiýons' and
is one of the most succeasful men in this>part, of Wellington county. Between 1871 and lei 4
he put up a brick blo'ck. with five, business, fronts, an adornment of the town.

47
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When, the vUlage of -Ilam*ston 'was incorporated in 1873, Mr. NeikJýjohn was elected7
reeve, and held .tÉat office .'several years -and wl.ien it became a towù inJanuary, lriDhe
'Was elected mayor,, and at the time of writing, is serving hi8 first year in that office. Someý

y ears before being eleèted r e*eve, be was a. school trustee, and held that po.-;itiôn ten or eleven
yeam Re was, for some time, secretary and treasurer of the township of Minto Aýricultur&I
Society.

Mr. Reiklejohn's politiaü affiliations have alway-q been with the* Reform party, and two or
t1liree, times his friends have'nominated him for the .locaf Assembly, but ho refused to contest

the election. 'Ne. seems to be more ambitious to elevate 1-is" fiiends to, office than himself. He
is an eamest worker.for the Reform cause.

Hi8 réIýgious cannection is wîth the Guthrie Presbyterian Chureli, in which, he holds the

office of secretary-treasurer. He is a kind-hearted, generous man, -and very gooà to, the poor.

ilb 1851 he married MM's Elizabeth- Hall, -a native of Glasgow, Scotland.> They have no children

of their own) butýare raising t,%,,o nephéws of Mr. Meiyejohn, the éhildren of. Iiis widowed sister.

They ýfind in him all that a father could be.

Nom-Another esr1y merchant in Harristo'n was Alexander MeCmdy,, aý natiFe of Kirkcudbright7, « Scot-
land; settling in this'place in M9.1 where there were only five or six ahantiéà here. B e was a general merchant
for thîrteen, years ; becoming assistantý-.ostmaster at au early day, and han been postumter since abon.t 1864.
He was one of the fimt school trustees in the township, and secretary-treasurer of, the board several years
w» auditor of the township of Minto until'the« . viBage of Harriston was incorporated, and in now auditor of the

town. Bé in a inemberbi the Guthrie Pres4terian church, and a man of good mora: and-buoineu habits. He
bas a wife and seven cbildren.

13-ETER. A. NI'-'DO-U- GALD7

OAKVILL.

p ETER. ARCHIBALD MeDOUGALD, xià'ay.or of Oakville forthel's.tsix yearswasborn

at Port Glasg'ow, townqliipýôf A*Iboro', county of El gin, January, 4,1823. 'His father, John

MeDou,«,al4,,a native of. Seotland, came to Canada' in 1817, and was a farnier in thât county»
r -S.' The nioiber of Peter was

and also held the offièe, of postmaste a long time, dving, in 18)

Sarah Cainpbell, who was bom and reared within eifrlttv rods of t1jéseat of the Duke of Argyle,

Inveraray, she coming to Canada in Sl#,anddyin., in 1864. She was the mother of eight

children, Our subject beingg the third child.

He received his priffiary instruction from, bis father; a little liter he attended the publie

school such as it m,,as,"' and fini. hed 'his education,-in pèivate, under the Rey. Mr. Ro&-,,Pres-
-ýnowleg]4'kf e of the ino4 impo t Eng

bvteri*a'n minister, obtaininfr a frood 1, rtan lish bMnéhe. He

aW studi.ed, very carefully the Gaelic language, and speaks, and and writes. it'fluently.-
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At fourteen years of age young McDougald commenced serving his tinie with James Block-

*ood, in a dry. goods store at St. Thom'", in h i8, native county; in 1844 ho came to Oakville

and for îour-ýears bad charge of the business of Alexander Proudfoot; in Iffl he stârted, a mer-

cantile business fer himself, at Georgetown, in company with Francis Barclay, but shortly a er-,

wardà, at the solicitation of Durin and Co., of Quebec, co'mmenced purchasing timber and staves >

for them, his field of éperations being on lake Erie and the river Thames.

'In 1854 Mr. MeDougald foriiied,,a partnership with William F. Romainq Of 'Oakville, in

general merchandise, grain'and produce, continuing to thus «perkte until'.1857, when the fimf.

was, dissolved, and our subject lias continued. the saine busines$ up to the present- time, doingg

on an average, a'bout $3OiOOO a yeÏar, irrespective of grain.

He is a first-class busineeq man, and success lias, as a general rule, crowned his yarieid,
business ventures.

Duri ' ng the. rebellion'of 1837-'38, Mr. M*Dougald was a volunteer in the-*Srd company, lst

battalion Mid(Ilesex militia, stàtioned,».t Elliott's Point, at the mout'h'of the' Detroit river' In.

1861, at the time of the Trent affair, a, company was raised in Oakville, and *hile our subject.

was absent lie a-s appointed, captain, and lield tliat po.-sition ùntil the excitemetýt bad passied

In 1857,1. when, by special Act, Oakville beea -me an incorporated týwn, the subject 'of th's'

notice-was elected to the:town councit. and lias -- been thère-ever' since, serving as reeve, eight

-vear&..o£--th-i.4--I)eriod, warden i.n 1871 and 1872, and inàyor since Jauull'ary, 1874.

He isi -a reformer in his politied creed, but not in full accofkl wlth the_ party, 'but very

popular with all. parties, beinçr'elected chief maç,,istmte- of the tou4i..every- time -by acclamation.

unqualified satisfaction, cruardinçr well, as lie does, the interes s of --the town

against his Wî islies that he bas thus long beenkept in'that oflice-. His fellow citizens seem: deter-

iiiined to keep him in that position, and both papers, in town speak in high ternis of pmisie--o*f

hisadministratàon. Wli n lie had been re;-eleéted the fillh or sixth time,. the, Standar& thus

spo-e of hi'm:,.

"The nominations for municipal honors-resulted inthe election, by acclamation, of P. A. McDougald, E&q.,
for another term of office, as mayor of Oakville.. This liàs reaulted from a numerously signed requisitién in this
gentleman's favor, which bas fully exemplifie'd the confidence. the citiÉens of this neighborhood have in thit-,
gentleman and bis supervision of the affairs ôf the corpomtion during bis past terms of office. - Mr. Mcl)ougald
bas several times expressed a desire to retire froui the position as head of municipal affairs here ; but the rate-'
Payers, telieving that. their interests have been no 'well guarded and cared for under- bis administrations in the'
pafft, deemed it their duty to urge him, to accept nomination for another yea. It in a heaithy sign wheia a com-

munity have such confidence. in.any Man, and ïn hispublic acts, as to place.him in a position.of trust.-and
representation for several successive terms, and, althongh the duties at times may be onerpué and, somewhat
Îrksome to a:busineu man, yet we feel sure that Mr. NIcDou.ald bas acceptedotfice agaîn, and, hm acceded to
the wishes.of bis townsmen-in the same spirit in w.ùch*their confidence lias been offéred to him.11

The Expresq, the other local paper. has, uniformly spok-en in-equally* as laudatory term8 of

the publie services.. of Mr. McDougald. The.public f ully appreciates hi. work as a citizen.
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He îs an official inember.of the Presbyterianchurch; ap active man religious rhatterso
and -highly esteemed for bis excellent'moral qualities.

On the Zlat of May.. 1857, Miss, Mary Jane Chisholin, daughter of Colonel William Chis-

holm, founder of Çaký#We, wu joined in marriage vkith Mr. M ëDougald and they have two
daughtersandone.son. The' latter is a student, in the university of Toronto; the former are at

home.

WARRINGý KENNEDY7

TORONTO.

IKE many others who have made their mark, in. Canada, the subject of our skdt,

Wàrring Kennedy, isan Irishmanbaving been born'in the County Do"wn, in' 1.827-. When

young in years Warring Kennedy wais taken to, Londonderry, and. placed in a school, where he

receiv*ed an ordinary education suifficient to qualify him f6r a busn ess career. He commenced-

life in a dry gciods store in the to*n of Kih-ýa, but at the expiration of bis apprenticeship. he

went to Belfast, where, he lived many years,, eaming for himself a reputîation ýecond to none for

intelligence, undivideda'pplicationto, and thorough, knowledge of businessi and enjoying such- an

exemplary character thàt several positions of trust were conferied. upon him.

Finding that the harvestýwas not plenteous, andý'that. the laborers were farfr.m few, Mr.

Warring Kennedy's natural inclinations, anîmated as they were by the laudable a'mbition'ofse-'

cùring a prizè in the race of life, prompted him in 1857 to, emigrate to Canada. The young man

arrive& in Toronto'at.a time when not only the Dominion itàelf,.but.the neighboring States were.
passing'throue4 a crisis of unp'arallelled, distress, and the p riospects of, employment for -a stran-

ger-were fe from cheering. To. one. of Wairing Kennedy's stamp, howevèr, the greater the

difficulties, the strong'er w'as bis determination, not ouly to, sùrmount, but compýetely overcome

theni. We, find him,'therefore, at the earliest nioment, "pting. à situation by.no mean.4com-

mensurable çither in-.salary or position with w.ýat bis business qualifications, fairly entît.1ed him

-tý expect, . The opportunity thus .seized bas" nevez beèn lost, and"Mr. Kerniedy's subsequent

career bas been o'ne.unbroke>n success.- CtI)oiiýgwithall.hismigbt-whathishandba&,foundto
he, h -m thau fulfillèd, the

do," «« iiever'putting* ý,uff till -to-morrol* what he could do as 0 eý

promise of bis early-.,Y,Ôuth. - Hig- il1w iling. is exemp ary e

a ë - týy, bis devoted attention to, knowledgè, of and xegulanty- in bis 'business, bis abnegation of

self in bis studious féal fé r the. interestis of -tlim> whom lié serv . cd, ooo' attracted the.notice*,of

commercial.men, . His services were eagerly sought.fori and he receiýed- rapid advancement

passiý in. ucSission froin one employer toa more lucrative appointment under another, until.at

lut we hear of him. pro of four thbumn(rd6llars. Havi clinibed té themoted to, a yeairly salary 1119
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top of the ladder in the subordinate grades, Mr. Warring Kennedy, in 1869 secured the 'O-opera-
tion and Vartnership of two of his former fel1owýworkers (in the store of> John Macdonald and Co..),
and with them established in Toronto a wholesale business, known as the firm of Messrs. Samson, >
Kennedy.. and Gemmel, aind such is the estimati . on it is held in, and solgreat th3 confidence ré-
posed in its management by retail merchants that in less than ten . years the annual sales

amounted to, nearly onémillion dollars, a result as unprecedented'as it is well merited.
In politics, Mr. Warring Kennedy bas identified himself with the party of Reform he

bas also been a candidate. for civie honors, and be.en répeatiedly solicitéd to accept, nomination to,
a seat inParliament., He was elected Aldermau in 1,871, and unsuccessfully contested the
mayoralty in January, 1877. The unsolicited réquisition to allow himself to be, put in nomin-

ation, and the amount of support he received, clearliindicate the publie opinion entertained of
the man.

High as Mr. Kennedy's position is.in the, buâness world, he occupies no less a conspicuous
place ln. the circle of religionjor, irrespective of -.bein'.(r a leadingr member of the Methodist
Church, he is also, a local preacher,- sabbath -schoal su erintendent, class-ieader, and 'trÙsteeUP
therein. He îsalso on 8everù conférence committees, and was a delquate in 1874, and again in

1878, from the Toronto district to the Général Conférence of the Methodist, ( hurch in Canada,,
and took a prominent part in the debates of that'.'importaut, legislative body.

He was, iii 1872, ap'oint'd Président of the Irish Protestant Benevolent Association; in
1873, on the organization of the Canada Commercial Travélers' Association> he was chosen as

its. first président, a position to whieh he was for several years subsequently elected. He is also
'a trustée, of the, Necropglis and Mouùt Ple4tsant Cemetery, a Director of the Upper Canada
Bible Society., and a director on the Board of the Èeal Estate Loan and Debenture Company.

Mr. Kennedy married the daug m loyer, the late Mr. J î es Macaw. Being
ghter ôf his first e. p am

only in his le a, co.mparatively young man; a long period of vigor and usefulness
is, we trust, SUR beforelim, and should he décide' on -entering the political arena of publie life,
and turn his attention to.matters of «'state,".it is not Ioo much to expeci for him a success èqual
to that hë bas already aphieved in the Il church ",Methodist, and the " world of commerce.

In a condeùsed-sketch it is impossible to do adéquate justice to, or point out the many les-
sons to be learnt from a stud of the character of a man of Mn Warrinçr Kennedy's calibre,y
suffi ce it to say, th àt his name and example will ever shinë forth to. the emigrants, salesmen,

shop-boys, and young men of thé future as'a« brilliant beàcon, towering high above and alwaysbe-
fore. them, in their voyacre'throuicrh life,; warning themby the briàhtness, of its light to, give a w-ide
berth to the Il rocks" of " idleness," the Il shoals ." of procrastitation," and the «troubled waters
of Il dishonest " encouraging them to steer through the calm seas of ind'ustry, diligence perse-
verance and intgrity, a continuance on whieh course ivill, after carrying thein safely past all

dancrers,,guide them at length, as surely as it bas him, into the haven of, success.

1 -va
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In biography of self-made men

Mr. Kennedy fully deserves a distinguished place; lie may

truly be said to have been «the architeet of own fortune; " gratifyi * er as this reflection Wust

be to him, it pales before -the consciousness lie enjoys that throuo,h the whole of his career lie

has carried himself saim reprocU and the knowledge he possesses that aîmoncr Toronto's many

worthy citizens no one t,6-day stands more deservedly honored, respected jand esteemed by his

fellow men than the whilom young apprentice boy of a drycroods store in an obscure Irish town..

HON. GEORGE V BURTON

TORONTO.

RE 11O20-RABLE GEORGE WILLIAM BURTON, the senior Justice of Iler M j'stys

Court of A peal for the Province of Ontario, is a native of Sandwich, in the County

of Kent, England, W'here lie was born on the 2.1st of July, 1818, being the second son'of the late

Admiral George Guy Burton, R. N., of Chatham, Kent, England.

He was éducated at Rochester, in his native shire, linder the late Dr. Whiston, the -able

author of a work on Cathedral Trusts and their fulfilment, which resulted after many years of

litigoution in the removal of the abuses which he so ably exposed.

Our subject came to-this count in 1-837,- and at once berraù.the study of law under the

late Mr. Edmun'd Burton, then practisinc, at Ingersoll, in the County of Oxford, T-Tpper Canada.

He was called to the Bar in 18ýtl,,aind began- the practice of his profession at the City of Hamil-

ton, then a small town at the head of Lake Ontario, where lie continued until his appointment

to, the Bench; having built up one of the most successful practices west of Toronto, then and

now the capital and -the.seat of law and learning.

He was. created a Queen's Counsel about the year-1862, and was nominated as a Bencher

of the Law, Society fron about the year 1856,' and was re-elected,, when that. body became

elective by.the profession in 1871. His legal ability, received further recognition by his ap-

ppintment as Judge of the Appeal Court, upon its constitution in 1874, '%Yiththe late Hon. W.

H. Draper,, C.B., as CUef Justice, since which. time his residence has been at Oak e

Toronto.

During his professional career Judcre Burton had great experience as a'r*a'ilway lawyer, and

was engaged as Counsel in a number of im, ortant railway eues affecting the interests of the city

of Hamilton; and was aiso City Solicitor for. that city for a quarter of a century, and lecral ad-

viser to the Canada Life Assurance Company, one of the most successful Life Companies on

this Continent, for about the same period. Shortly after his elevation tâ the Bench, that Coin-

pany paid him, the compliment of electing him as a Director.
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Ife was always a inost pronouneed Reformer, with liberal views.in both polities and

religion.

The Hon. Justice was married on the 9th of. June, 1850, to Elizabeth, daughter of the late

Dr.'Perkins, of ]Kinnton, Jamaica, and niece and adopted daug ate Col. Charles

Cranston Dixon, of the 90th Regt..

AMUS MORRISRN)

TORONTO.

HE subject of this sketch. vas -born 'in Edinburgh, Scotland, January 20th, 1824, anq came

to this countr"y when but ciglit ye à" old, in company with his father Hu( h Morrison -and'

other members- of the family. Mr. Hugh Morri§on was k-illed by an accident at the old Market

Squ'e"in Toronto, while taking part in a political meeting in 1836'. He had been one"of the

famous 42ud Hi,(Yhlanders and served with his regiment through the -Peninsular War.

Angus Morrison was educated partly in Belfast, Ireland, and partly in T-Tpper Canada College,

Toronto, but after a sh'rt, attendance at the latter institution, he left it td enter a -Grammar

School where lie finislied his studies. During this time and for several yeais after' leaving

school Mr. Morrison took greait interest in all manly out-dcor sports, but his forte was in the

use of the. oaýs. Stronçr in body and thoroughly trained in exercisin" and developincr his

muscular powers, lie won and held the championghip of Toronto Bay in 1840241 and '42and

still possesses the trophies of his Y:ictories, and continued President of the Toronto Rowing,

Club for fourteen years. -- Curling, shooting, cric-eting, and kindredspor4,s, lie also excellga in.;

was first Secretary and afterwards President of the Toronto Curling CI ' for two

Secretary qf the St. Andrew's. Society for eleven years, and two yea ris President. Discontinuing

all connection with sporting matters, he devoted his time to the stiidy of law, in the office of

Messrs. Blake Morrison, and -was èalled to the Bar in 1846. He at once entered upon a'most

successful practice, and for about five years worked indefatigably about eighteen hours a day.

His business was a lucrative one, and in this tinic -Mr. Morrison amassed considerable money.

In 1853-4 sat in the Cit Couneil for St. James' Ward in. February, 185 4 was elected to the

Canada Parliament far North Simcoe, representing that constituency until 1863, when he was

deféated. After being, defeated in Simeoe lie çNenf to Niacgrara, and contesté,d that. constituency

successfûIly, in 1864, and continued to represent it in Parliament Until the Government wasde-

feated in 1873.

In 1874 lie declined offering himself for Niagara division, prefering to contest Centre

Toro hto, fýr the Dominion Housebùtwas defeatedbyRobert Wilkes. Thréemonthsaftertlie

election, however, Mr. Wilkes was unseated, and Mr. Morrison'was solWited to take the scat,
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but, after a successful ParlÏamentary career of twenty yeàrs, his inclinations prompted a. refusa.l.

In 1875 he was a candidate for mayor, but withdrew from, the contest owing to, Ïts'being .maâë

political. one, and Mr. Medcalf was elected. In the *followiing year Mr. Morrison again entered

the field and defeated Mr, Medcalf by 1980 of a majority* and was re-elected în 1,877., defeating

Mr. Warring Kennedy by 1100 majority; again in 1878 was again, elected; but in 1879 he

refused to be a candidate; Mr. James.Beaty, junior, was, elected. In the. chief municipal

Office of 'the city, Mr. Morrisoù kas always very popular, and administered the affairs of the

office in the intérests of the whole city. He effected many.improvement,3. in the conduct of

matters connected with the. Mayoralty,- and always in' a dignified.and strictly non-political

manner. He was mainly instrumental. in getting.the:Exhibition grounds from. the Government

at a no'inal price, whieh bas proved so great'a success, establisheà here. It was during. bis

administration that Lord Dufferin made bis official. visit to Toronto., it was doubtless largely

owing.,ýtýo the handsome, way in. which. 'Mayor Morrison entertained him, ýthat he formed so

favourable anopinion-of the city.

Mr. Morrison was made a Queen's Counsel in 1867, and is at present senior member of the

noted, law firrn of - Morrison, Wells and Gôýdon. -He is. not'now in active practice owing to the

effects*of injuries received in the Credit Valley Railway accident, in May 10th, 1879.

In politics he is a Conservàtive, and, during bis long service in, Tarliame as a prominent

nd popular member of bis party, and a continued follower of the Right Hon. Sir. John A.

Macdonald.

Mr. Morrison was married August 5th, 1856 to Janet Gilmor, daughter of Commissary-

General Gilmor, of Three Rivers, Canada a veteran of 18192.' By this union they have six

children,7-four sous and two daughters. One of the latter is wife of Capt. Dickson, of the 3rd

Hussàxs, now residing in England.

Gener'ous almost to, a fault, naturaUy geiliàl and pleasant in manner, possessing a. courteous

and hospitable disposition at all tinies., and withal a true gentleman, Mr. Morrison is aman
and sincere 

friends 
throughout 

the wide

who bas many. warm. irele of bis acquaintances.

JAME S SMARTY

BROCKVILLE

AMES SMART a leadi _gmanufacturer- in Brockville dates bis birth at Cupar, Fifeshire,
n a li manufacture and at one

Seotland, August 15,1820, bis fatber, Robert, bei g nen

periodan' officer in the Scotch militia.% The mother of James was Margaret 1Ùïýf6rd, daughter

of Thomas Crawford,. miller, of the same place. When he was thirteen'months old the amily
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moved to Aberdeen, and when he was'twelve years of 8,,0,é,-they came to Canada, settlin at9
Clarence, on the Ottawa river', below the city of Ottavýa, the son there aîding bis father to open

a bush farm. , The lad attended a private school, before -léaving his native country, bis school.

days endiig befdre he was thirteen years of age. - He had some taste for study, and educated

himself in subsequent years sufficiently, to enable him to transact business.

In 1841 Mr. Smart came to Brockville.. and aipprenticed. himself té the tràde of a tanner

and currier; worked his-full, time of three years.;, and then started in ursuitof asituation,p
fou n«d work near Kinp'ton*,. and, two years later, in company with. som e newly-made friènds

nètably Alexander Mackenzie,'recently Prime -MiniÉter of the Dominion, he went to the western

part of Ontario, purchased a tannery of Hon. Malcolm Carà-ëton, at Sarnia,-and carried ohbusi-

ness there about six yeàrs.

In 1851, Mr. SmaA went to California, by the Isthmus,'and wa.9 absent three years to a

day-, having, in that short period,,. no, inconsiderable experiencé of the 'l u s and downs of life."

He started a tannery at Sacramento the-first one in California and went into, the manufactur-

ing of Mexican saddles and -harness, making money .rapidly. At, length, in the early.,part of

1853, a great fire destroyed. nearly everything he had, and what the fi2mes spared a flood soon

took: makinig clean work; as it is the nature of waterwhen liberally applied, to do. The whole

'Country, for a- short time, was'a fÉesh-water sea.. Mr.- Smart had bis clothes and bis pluck left,
nor much money so e the waters had subsided he we'

but not bis bealth, wh n ut. *nto the moun-

taiî1s, soon regained bis health, and mined with fair success. In the autumn of 1854, he started

for home in the Yankee Blade, whieh was ship'recked when twenty-four hours out from San'

Francisco, and two hundred lives werë lost. Mr. Smarts satchel, *ith a great variety of gold

specimens, and éther valuables, sank with the ship, but he was saved, with a belt around bis body

containing a thousand dollars or more in gold dust. TËe steamer BrothèrJonathan. took him

and the éther passengers saved to, San Fra'nciseo and after returning to the mountains and
wo 'ka steamer and returned. to Canada, locating at Brockville. Hehad

mining t moùths, he too

acquainted himself with a ce'rtain style of weiLrhiDL scale, madein the United States, and secur-

ing a contract'from the Grand Trunk Railwiy Company, in 1855, he went into thé manufacture.

of scales and stoyes, whieh led him into the iron business, and he built a foundry in 1856ý_ He

supplied'the stations with stoves, etc., nearly 411.'the way between-Sa*nia and Montreal. Hav-

inûr.filled, bis contract with the railway com anyý and losing bis, foundry by fire, Mr. Smart re-

müved to Ganano e. Two. years later, in 1858 -1e was induced by Benjamin Chaffey, who was

engaged in ship-building, to return to Brockville. He leased a foundry; bis business increased

rapidly, and in, 1868 he built bis present. foundýy, known, all, over the Dominion, as the. Novelty

Works," whieh are quite extensive.' Tberè,àre two moulding shops, one 150 by 50, and the

éther 90 by 70 ; the machine shop lob byl', 6.0;1 and the warehouse 1101y 40 feet, and. two

and a-half.stories higb, A fifty-five horse-power ein,,,nne drives the machinery. Between
48
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three and four hundred kinds of articles are manufactured in this gréai establishment,
ande, in brisk tunes, employment is given to -about 200 men. At présent (1879)'the work-
ing -force -is very inuch reduced, all k inds of business bein& sadly Idepressed. Whatever

Yý î
work is turned out by Mr. Smart, is of thorough finish, he haviýg-;Ës reputation as well

aýq pocket at stake. In 1878 he attended the International, Exposition at Paris,* exhibiting.
very, large number and, splendid variety of articles of bis own m ' ufact îe, making one

of the finest exhibîts ôf the kind there. So pleased were, the French jurors with his enter-
prige and skill, that they conferrèa ùpon him the Légion of Honor-the greater honor from,
the fact that such a.distinction is .'rarely conferred, upon foreigners.

A No man in Brockville attends more closely to his business than, Mr. Smart. Re Éas ofté n
been solicîted by Èis politiéaf friends, the Libemlei, to stand 'as a candidate for Parliàmentary
honors, but he bas steadily rçfÙsed to turn aside from his business. The'ilýovelty Works bave

béen an important agenèy iný building. ýup Brockville, and when better-times shall return, he
-- to n complétely. fill his sho s -With - výork-men, and perhaps expand them., and thus help

still, more in the growth of his adopted home.

M,r. mart is a-mémber of tht Baptist church, and is a libéral supporter of religious and
.-bénevolent socièties.

On Christmas day, 18.50, he married Miss Ann Bogue, of Westminster, near London- Ont.,.an estimable lady of y and cocrreat energy of character, to whose sympath' -opération Mr Smart

himself would be one- of the first to acknt-w-ed"e his indebtedness. Five children are the issue
of this marriage.

-JOSEPH FLEURY,

À L,

OSEPH FLEURY, the principal manufacturer in Aurora, and warden of thé county of

is a-native of the same county, being born inthe townshi of Kinz, -December 7,
832. His father, -Joseph Fleury, senior, a farmer of French descent, was also a native of
Canada. His mother, who was Mary .5 pes, before heïr marriage, was likewiseý born in Canada.
Joseph received an ordinary district -_school education; jearned the blacksmith"s trade, and
followed it about fifteen years, including a few years of the time that he was manufacturing

plows, whieh business.he commenced at Aurora, in 1859. The first rude plow which he made.,-
presented a striking contrast wi ow

îth the élégant implements which he n' makeà-regarded as

second to nothinc of t]Îe kind manufactured in, thé Province. He began with one hired man,-
and continue'd. to add one improvement aýter another, incréas his force from yeair to year,
and also thé size of his shops, until when bumt out 'in 1876 hewas giving employment to

L
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se . venty me.n, and doing a business of about $120,000. He immediately rebuilt, and bis bhops

and. y . ards occupy betweeln,:. two and three acres of ground. Among the implements and

machines whieh he manufactures are, reapers and mowers, single and combined, plows, grain

drills', cultivators, borse'-Takes, clover hüllers, horse-power% road scrapers, etc. His specialties

are the «« Meadow Lark Reapers and Meadow Mowers" (gubbard's patent), so popular in the

United States as well'as in Canada. Probably.they have no superior in excellence made any-

where. They finda markét in Francè afid Italy, as well as all over the Dominion. Mr. Fleury

ev1de]îtý-Y works for a good repuWtion asweil- as for fair'profits, and be would gain nothing'by

'turning out 'an inferior aýticle of any kind. From, the numerous stronc, testiîno'ials of farmers,
.*,ho have. used -bis implements and, machinés, it is evident thaît 'they are giving unequalled

sàtisfaction. Priortothe fireof 1876' Mr. Fleu manufacturëd sewing machines, but noneýy
since.

He. bas been and still is, in many ways, a ver one period - ex-
y useful citizen. He dicl at

cellent work as trusýee; was a member. of the cotincil a few years; reeve from 1873 to

1879, and Ï& now warden -of the county.

In polities Mr. Fleury is a. Reformerand is, usually quite active during a political canvass,
ýut at, noother time. The work he does for bis party he no doubt.thinks i,5 ý for the good* of thé

country, and whatever cause be espouses lie maintains with earnestn'ess while he thinkshe -can
be of any service en dropsj t.

He lis a third degree Mm'n, an adhérent of the Canada Methodist Church, a generous con-
tributor to church' 'building and religious and benevolent .ýcauses, and a man of probity and
eminent trustworthiness.

Mr 'Fleury bas been twice married, fi rst ý on- July*7, 1859 to Miss Ann W. Hughes, of
Aurora, she dying October, 18, 1871, and the second time to 'her youngger sister, Sarali. W.

Hughes, March 18, 1874. He bas three. childre.n by- the first wife, and two by the second.

ROBERT' ARMOT-TRI

BOWNANVILLE.

R OBERT ARMOUR, Registrar of the West Riding of Durhamis a native of Doune,, Perth
sbire, Scotland, dating bis birth March 10, 1818Y bis parents béing Samuel and Margaret

(Douglas) Armour. The Armours were Huguenots, driven from France in the times of Catholie
-persecution. His mother's branch of the Douglas fam'ily descended in a diyect Une from "Black
Doucrlas," who figures conspicuously in Seottish history.

"In ý1820,ýthe father of our subject,.with bis family, emigrated io. Canada in company with
the father of Sir John Alexander Macdonald, and one or two other families from the -saine part
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of Scotland, and succeéded -the late Bîshop Strachan as "cher of the district school àt York, or

Toronto. Re was a Church. of England clergyman in 1826 removed to Peterborough, and for

sevenyeaxs served thereas a chùrch missionaty; in 1833 removed to the township of Cavancounty

of Durham, and there reached until his death in 1853. He was a self-denyingý hard-working

many toiling in'a new country to, build up the R rIs kingdom, and during his faithful

labors in'the parishes mentioned above, established ;Vo or three churches. Among his children.

still living, are John Douglas, Armour, of, the Queenýs Bench, and the subject of this sketch.

Robert finished his education as a prîvateý pupitof the Rev. Dr. Bethune, of Cobourg, late

bisho of'Toronto: studied 1 'wbile in Cobourg; Ënished in Toronto, with Hon. Henry Shen-

wood, late Attorney Generai of the Province;. was sWorn in as an attorney-at-law in 1840, and
after practising a few yeari, in Cobourg apd Port an Mg

IdPpe,'settled in Bowin ville, 1851,beî

called to the Bar at Micha'elmas, term, -1847. Re is stûil in practice here. Ou the 2nd of Décem-

ber, 1859,, he was appointed ro-iýtmr, a lifeý office whiëh heis' filling.to the satisfaction of the

publie. He is alsô returning officer of elections. Forý a nùmber of ýéars he was a commissioner

of the Lunatie Asylum at Toronto.

In 1837-i on the breaking but of the rebellion, he volunteered as a private in a.Cobour, 9
company, and in Januarj5 1838, aided in euttinc, out the steamer .«fCaroline," and sending her

a blaze over the FaBs of Niagara.

Mr. Armour is a'member of Jerusalem lodace of Free Masons, Bowmanville, and. has been

warden of St. Johns Church, of this place, and a delegate to the Synod.

May 8, 1848, Marianne, daughter éf Rev., Mr. Burton, former1jý of Lower Canadajwas

married to Mr. Armour and the' have six children living, and have buried two.

'JAMES BEATY, J.R., Q.C., DQCJ.,.?

TORONTO.

ubj s nto for 1879 and 1880, was born
T IER s' ect of thi' sketch, Mayor of Toro at Ashdale Farin

to wushïp of Trafalgar, ýCounty of. -Halton, on the 10th 'of Novembér, 1831. His

father, John Beaty, eimigrated froin the County of C.a.van, 'Ireland,,to Çanada, and e#ga,,ed in

agriculture, residing at Ashdale Farm for over fifty y'ars.. He died at the age of eighty years,

in 1870. The mot.er of our subject was Elizabeth Stewart, and early in the present century,

while still a' young woman, she came with her father, George Stewart, from Bundoran, Irejand,

toNewYork. Mr. Stewart, after accumulating çonsiderable property, left the landed portion,

of it to be confiscated, and during the ýw*ar of 1812 came to Canada in consequence of his attach-

ment to British rule. Ile lived to the age of 10-9. years, and his wife lived to be over 96 years

Old.
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Ile family of John Beat consisted of four sons and nine dau'ghters, of these,'one brother
and two 8isters 'of 'our subject are dead ; his sirviving brothers are Robert and William C., thë
former a b.anker in Toronto, oÈmarked financial. ability, and director in, vari'us publie éom-

P es, and the latter afarmer-residing on thé oldhomestead, and a publie man of great useful-
ness. The' remaining sisters àre*aIl married except the youngest. The parents wore intelligent

people, and the children were well educated according to, the tim es, in publie schools and col-
loges and by private tuition. Ashdale Farm", as. was the cusWm in the country in. an early day,

was. almost constantly -the home of clergymen and travolers, and a careful educational trainibg
was ke t upby well directed readinâ and> conversation. Habits of industry and strict morality

were rigorous1y enforced, and the practice of religious duties never allowed tobe forgotten.
James Beaty was educated, first at the common school and afterwards at ý a . grammar

Scho.ol- at Palermo, in Trafalgar, the. latter being a wèll conducted school under a Mr. Andr*ew
Hall,- a thorough scholar and disciplinarian, from. under whose training. many active men went
forth to find the advice lie so kindly gave the n, of valuable assistance in the battle of life.
Judge Miller, of Milton, Rev. John Langtry, M. Aof Toronto, Éev. Mr. Campbell, of Clifton,
Mr. Winteïs, a P. L Surveyor, Mr. Sproat, M. P., Mr. Livingston, P. L. Surveyor, of Hamilton,
Dr. Anson Buck, of Palermo, and many others were &Il educated in tliis school. Mr. Beaty
was also -instructed by private tuition in Toronto, preparatory to entering as -student-at-law in

Trinity terni in 1850 ; was called to the Bar in 1855, having studied in. the office of Mr. Adam7
Wilson fnow Chief -Justice), and Dr. Larratt W. Smith; and in JUIY 1856, entered intô partner-

ship with Mr. Wilson and Mr. C. S. Patterson, àt present one of the Justices of the* Court of.
Appeal fo Ontdr The firm of Wilson Patterson and Beaty continued until the elevation of
Mr. Wilson to -the B'ench in 1863, and subsequently with the addition of his prosent, partner,

.Mr. J. 0. Hamilton, M.A., LL.)3.,. under the name of Patterson, Beatjý and HamiltoýL Mr. Pat-

terson having been elevated. to the Bench in 1874, the business continued under the name of

Beàty, Hamilton and Cassels,- Mr. Allan Cassels, B.A., a, student in the office being added to the

partnership., , Since then Mr. Daniel W. Clendenan, B.A., has also entered'the firm. Theïr
business has continued in succession, from, Dr. William Warren Baldwin, through Hon. Robert
Baldwin, Hon. R. B. Sullivan' John Hectorý Q. C., and the gentlemen named, for over fifty yea rs.
Mr.. Beat . y wa-s created a Queen's. Counsel by nomination'of the Dominion Government'in 1872,
Sir John A. Macdonald being Ministèr of Justice, and afterwards by the Ontario Governm'ent,

Hon. Oliver Mowatbeing Attorney-General. Hewa'sentitledtothedegreeof B.C.L. inTrinity

Colloge in 1856, but *in consequence of differences astoa religious test, _.-did.- not--receivë -hià
degree until 1872, and in" 1875 the degree of D.C.L. was conforred upon him. In 1877 he was
elected Alderman for St. James'-Ward by a vote of al] parties ; introduced what is known as
the "Beaty By-law," changing the whole management of civic affairs ; ýran'fér mayor in 1878,
against Mr. Angus Morrison, Q. C., who -had been, mayor for two years, and was defeated
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t b r o u,(,,, h strong influence, after leaving the matter tQthè citizen' almost entirely withoùt work,
organizatién or. canvass ; ran for the same office in 1979 and was elected by a majo'ity of 635

over the largest vote given to five.of the.strongest. men the -city afforded in municipal affaimý-

.- ex-Mayors Medcalf and Mannin Éd Aldermen Tumer, Britton, and P. G. Close.. S satisfac-o>

t'*rily was his administration of mùnicipal ai.Îairs conducted during 1879, that lie was re-elected

for 188), by over 900 majority - ver ex-Ma or Morrison.0 y
Mayor Beaty'sý professional career bas' been'varied, but more as an office lawyer than a

p bi -one; he bas, however, conducted iùany important es fro
ic, cas mthe Court of Appeal down,

including the Criminal and Election Courts; bas alw s had a large and responsible business,ay
especially in the management'of pro erty, ,having at times clients' property ýpproximating in

value to, three-quarters of a million of dollars under his carie as trustee and otherwise, and for

all the timé having évei-y year over half a million dollars worth to invest and manage in some

form 'or other.

Mr. Beaty took an active part in conjunetion with the late-John M- Trout, founder and

Editor" of the Monetary Times, and wh*o had also been, a làw-student, with him, and''with the

tî present managing director, Mr. John K. -Macdonald, in establishinfr the, Conféderation Lifé

Association, whieh in a few years bas reached great importance under the presidency of Sir.

Francis Hincks, and latterly of Sir W. P .'Rowland, as.a life insurance institution. His firm are

isolicitors for the Association and have been since its'organization. They are also solicitors for

the Commercial Building and Investment Society, on''of the oldest institutions of the kind in

the city. His late paitner, Mr. Justice Patterson and lie, with the co-'o'perâtion of Dr.""L. W.

Smith and othershad much to, do in the formation of the Building and Loan As ociation whicfis

is now one of the môst. flourishing societies of that class in Toronto. Mr. Beaty'à firm are

"solicitors for this, and also for other societies and companies besides those named. He is a

'director in the Scarbord Heights Hotel Company which. riecently built a hotel east of Toronto

a few M*iles on the "Balmy Beach" ýproperty.on thë shore of Lake Ontario. He bas refused

other directorships for various reasonsi principally on the principle actnating him through life,

not to undertake any more thàn he can well perform. For many years he bas refused all solici-

tation's for publie life, chiefly for professional and personal reasons. He was waited upon by

- Ji varlous deputations to run for East Toronto at the là-st election,- consequent upon the elevation
of Mr. Justice Camero'n to the Bench, and it was generally believed he would have had no

opposition, and that even if he had lie could have carried the riding by a large majority. The

contest for the mayoralty was then actively progressin cr and lie bad pledged himself toi citizèns

interested,« as lie himself was, in economyIand faithful adminidration of civie business, to (ro-to

the polls, and therefore lie refused to step aside and ýecôme acandidate for what seemed a far

better opening for a publie man.

The ,tubject of this sketch never ena d in military training, although .?ffered in ù e
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.,volunteer force a lièutenancy, first by the Hon. Robert Baldwin, and afterwards by Hon; Mr.

Justice Morrison, who were commanders of batlalions.

la religion he claims to, 'De only a christian, -taking, no creed but the Bible. Although

educated a, churchman-his parents being then of the Chureh of England-he soon begau to-think

for himself, surrounded as lie was by vario-us sorts of,,relig.ions, and happily as he thinks wa Z

saved from infidelity by findi ng out that there was o h ly one Divine religion in the worldat one

time, and that religion at the present time was the christian. . To this, he adheres since. youth,

and hastaken an active part in speaking and writing iii advancing th-ose views.

Re bas written occasionally, for political and -religious papers, literary magazines, law and

commercial journals, articles w.hich have been often under norm deplurne, as efforts of taste.

and recreatiôn and with theàpecial, object of combating some error or stating*some truth.

Politically he is a Conservative, aswas bis father P.11 bis life. H-is unele, James Beaty, sen.,-'
'd proprietor of the Leader, being ne a Reformer of the Baldwin and

ex-M.P. for Toronto, an for a tii

Hincks ýchool. - The mayor bas often been looked upon as a moderate party man in consequence of.

bis associations and 'ersonal connections and as such bas received support froin both parties. As

counsel for contractors'to, build the Pacific Railw'ay, )Yè took an active part in the negotiations
..... .. ...

which resulted in the downfall of the Sir John Maccf"n Id-Government. in 1873.'41e regrètted

the fail of the Macdonald Administration and did bis sha re in restoringý Sir J ohn,-again, in every

way lie could. He sacrificed bis own prospects to the views of others so as to, not disturb the

current of, events although. he was generally understood to be the- candidate fior,'C:itre Toronto

in. the interests of the Conservative party at the lâst election until nearly the last, oment, and

it was generally.conceded that he was abouttbc only man who could have carrie t the con-
di

stituency being so equally di'ided.

Mr. Beaty was married on the 10th of November, 1858, Io bis cousin, -Miss Faany Beaty,

and there were two children of the marriage, both daughtel ouly one of whomý, Katie, is

living.

Mayor ýBe,tty, although a clear and forcible, speaker, from constitutional tèmperàment

unwillingly speaks in public, unless impelled -to it b a. strongr sense of duty or force of circum-

stances.

In personal appearance he is about .5 feet 8 to 9 inches in heicrht, with brown hair, reddislk,,

whiskers and florid complexion, looking healthy and robust now,'althoucrb in early life lie

Tather delicate ; is very temperate and absternious in bis habits; lias done ac,7eat deal of work
a 10,re nýoderate in bis views of thin"
nd is capable of doing muc. n s and temperate in lan-,

guage and argument; he i sregardec1 by bis friends as usually; safe and more than likely to be in

the right course. He possesses the confidence of bis fellow-citizens, who, as a rule, believe lie

.mea'ns right and will come out- right. He bas conviétions of bis own on most subjects of publie"

interest and carries thera out without fear or favor,*'-beinçr persistent rather'than dem6ustrative,
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and determined to maintain bis own views with firmnew, tempered with courtesy and consider&ý

tion, however, for others.
On the occasion of the official visit'of Hia rljxceUency,the Governor-General and Her

Royal Righness the Princess Louise, to Toronto, *in September, 1879, their reception and enter.ý

tainment devolved v'éry largely upon the Chief Magisüate of the city, and -the manner in výbieh

Mayor Beàty managéd bis part of the affair *as creditàble alike to'bls tact, -good sense and

j.udgment, and to the city of Toronto.

HENRY W. DAY, M.D.)

TRENTON

ENRY WRIGHT DAY, son of Calvin W. Day, a farmer, and ElizabetýhWrighthis wife, wu

born in the township and near the city of Kingston, Ontario, September 6,1831. His
ancestors were United Empire Loyalists, bis great-grandfather, Barnabas Day, once living on the

present site-of the city of New York. Near the close of the American revolution, this ances-
tor came to Upper Canada, selected « Government lands -four miles west of -the present site of

Kiiýgston, on the Lake shore; then mturned to New York State and brought bis family in'a
canoe froifi Sacketts Harbor. Barnabas Day, j unior,. grandfather of our subj ect, was then only -

nine years old. The original Day homestead, selected'and settled about 100. years. ago, is

still in the hands of the family, the present occupant being Sidney W. Day, a younger brother

of our ýsubject His mother was of Scotch descent, her mother -being of a U. E. Loyalist family.

Dr, Iay received a.thorough academie education at the old Newburgh academy, ineluding

mathematics and elàýsies, and bis mediçal. education at'Queen's University, Kingstoni, receiving

bis degree of M.D., in 1859, settling imiuediately in Trenton, and now, being the oldest. physician

in the place. He has always been in general practice, and bas had a "gýood run 'of business, both

in médicine and surgery. His. acquaintance is quite extensive, stretching back from the Bay of

Quinté twenty or thirty miles,'and the people have great confidence in bis àkill, and great respect

for him as a man. In 1869 he -waë elécted a member of the Couneil. of Physicians and Surgeons

of Ontario, for the Quinté and Càtaraqui Disîtricts, holding that position three years.

Many years aggo the Doctor -ý was surgeon of a battalion of militia, and in 1866, when the

first Fenian ràid occurred, organized'a company-a garrison battery of artillery-was made ita
captain, and still commands it.

He wasý a' meniler of the school board of Trenton for-fourteen or fifteen consecutive years,
and assisted in building là p ýhe excellent s*ystêm of graded and grammaÉ- schools here; and was

abso in the town council four or five years; striving to promote the best interests of the place,
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beï a publie pi * d man. In 1860 he wu appointed coroner for Hastings, and in the
counties of Northumberland and Durham, still holding tbat office.

Dr. Day is a Knight Templar in. the order of Frèe Muons; bas beeà Master of the Blue
Lodge, the Chaptèr, and the Encampment, and is a Past District Deputy Grand Muter, aýnd
Past District. Superinten*dent."

Dgçember'31,1857, Miss ElizaAnn Purày,'daughter of Samuel. D. Purdy,'of Erjàestown,
becanie the wife of Dr. Day. Her'father wu a native of Canadaher mother of the State'
'or-, gýWî Y-ork.

The successful and remunerativý pru tice of the Doctor placed him in comfortable circum-
stances years ago;, yet his, old patrons insisting upon employing him, hia ride is SUR extensive.

TION. JAMES 0. ATK Si
OTTA WA.

AMES COX AIKINS, -Senator and Secrétary of State of Canada, is a son of James Aikins,ý

who left the" County of Monaghan, Ir«eland, in 1816, and. after residing in Philadelphia,

Pa., four years, came to Canada and settled in the township of Toronto, now. in the county of

Peel, w.here our subject was born on the 30th of March, .1823. His mothees name, before her

marriage, was Ann Cox. - James - Aikins was a. hospitable christian man, and his backwoods

bousey half a century ago, was the frequent resort of evangelists and the centrewherefroui, radiated

strong religious influences.
Ourýsubject received an academic education at what bas since become Victoria College.

Cobourg, -and bas followed the occupation of his fatheri that of an agriculturist, and made

his business a success.
Mr. Aikins bas held a few civil offices in the townýship in which he resided in the county

of Peel;, is Major of the Srd Battalion Peel Militia, and. bas been in some legislative body al-

most constantly for a quarter of a century. He sat for. the county of Peel in the Canad'

Assembly from 1854 until the general- election in 1861, when he was defeuted; W8.3 a member

for the," Home Division of the ýLeelative'Couneil from, 1862 until the Union, and was.called

to, the Senate by proclamation in May, 1867. He was sworn into the Privy Couneil on the 9th

of December, 1867, and was soon afterwards sworn in as Secretary of State of Canada, and, held

that office until the résignation of the -Macdonâld Government; Nov ember 5,,1873., organizing

during that period the Dominion Lands Bureau; and was. again sworn into ýhe P#vy Conneil où

the 19th of Oètober, 1878, and ohee more accepted tkë p9rtfolio, of Secretary of State.

Senator Aikins lived the life of an independent yeoman, in Peel, until 1869, in whieh year

he joined the Govemment of Sir jobu A. Xacdopald- and removed to Toronto. lu changing
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his Party affiliations at that time, from. a Liberal to a Conservative, no one who. knows hinî

thoroughly can doubt his siýncerity or his honesty of purpose. That change on his part was the,

result of a change of front of tbe leaders of the Liberal pa"rty immediately prior to Confédera-

tion. Re is preSdent of the Manitoba and North-West Loan Company, and vice-president of

the National Investment Company.

Mr.«Aikins is a member of -the Methodist church, of Canadi: and holds the offices of trustee

and steward in that connection; was at one time Vice-President of the Ottawa'Âuxilliary Bible

Society, and i.s a* man' whose christian integrity ûs - unquestioned. _t is -fortunate for any

Government to have this class of statesmen àt ý.the- heâd df its departinênts.

In 1845 he married Miss Mary Elizabeth Jane Somerset, of Toronto, an.d she, bad eight

ebildren seven of the m* yet living. His eldest soù, John S. Aikins, is a member of the Legisla-

ture of Manitoba, and his second, Jas. A.'X Aikens, îs a practising barrrister in.-the city of Win

iiipeg-
ou ..are phy'* eons Dr. William T.

Mr. Aikins b as two Y' nger brothers, V1Ïý- 'p ciÊùý __ ýnd surg
Aikins a prominenL phy's^ieiàn in Torônto, and D', :sý ;H.,4ikins, who li 'es on the old home-

stead in the County of Peel.

HTJGIE[' FINLAYSON,

PARIS.

UGH FINLAYSON late member of the Ontario Legislature, lis a native, of Edinburgh,'

Scotland, a ýson of Hugh and Isabella (Black) Finlayson, and was born December 12,

1810.. -IE[e ieceivied-a parish school- edûcation .1earned the trade of a saddle - and harness,

maker ]LU the old country and emigrated to, the new'world in 1832, reach",o New York city

on t]ý 4th of July. The cholera was just paying its first visit to the Western Continent

people were dying at a féarful rate, in thé city, and. in.about a month Mi. Finlayson pushed
as 

where hé worked at. his trade between two
westward fax as Cleveland, Ohio, îýd'threë years,

-The next year he settled in Paris,. and1has,
rernoving to Branitford, T-Tpper Canada, in 1835. >

been à resident of thisplace for thirty-three years.
r - M Finl son had a harness -18 a di

ay and saddlery shop until .55, d nga ta.nery in 18«43, being,

in partnership in this branch with other parties. His paitner since 1854 bas been Samuel

the f= name being Hugh Finla'ysc;n and -Co. They usually do fiom $25,000 0000

a year, and are ram.ked among the leaders in local enterprise.

Mr,, Finlayson bas held nearly'every office in thé municipality of Paris, from pathmaster. to
mayor, holding and

fî- - latter offièe fffst in 1858, beinc'the first chief magistrate of the town
sat for Eut -Brant in the Canadian Assembly from 1 of Hon.

858 to 1861, takir4g the place

4e
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Divid dhristie, who, after servwg* one year in that Parliamont, was elected to the LM-dative

Council. --On the Federation, of the Provinces-.in 1867, Mr. Finlayson was elected to répresent

North Brant in.the Local Amembly, and Waè re-elected in 1871 and 1875, his tbird term expir-

ing in 1879. Re is -a Liberal, gave, a firm support to the Mowat admini on, ind was a

foiithfal *orker for. the interests. of his constituerits.

Mr. Finlayson holds his church connéction with the Presbyterians. He brought his reli-

gion with him, and we cannot leara that it suffored by emigration.

He'haà been twice married; first in Scotlan , to Miss Elizabeth Rùssý11, in 1831, die d ng

in 1845.. Ilis- second marriage was in -1846, to Miâs Johann-- Miller, of Paris, die dying in'

1865. Two childreii by euh wife are living, and ho lo.st several by each.

-WILLIAM ELLIOT,

IROQUOIS..

ILLIAM ELLIOT, one of, the founders of the of Iroquois, is a son of William

-Eliot, senior, whose cà,11ing was a shepherd, and Mary Cýýanston*,.both natives of Rox-

borough, Scotland. William was the third child in a' family of four sons and four daughters.
C

He came to the United States in 1828 locating at Lansingburgh,. N.Y., on the, Hudson river,

where ho learned the malting. and brewinc, business with E. Parmelle ýnd Son, and afterwards

had charge of their business. In 1840 -lie came ïo Moulinette, County of Stormont, Ontario,

commenced brewing there on his own account, operating a little less than four years, when he

loist his brewery by':fire, and discontinued the'business.

In 1844, in coinpany ilth his brother Andrew, ho commenced work on the St. Lairence

Çanal, having three contracts, one each at Williamsburg, Iroquois, and'Gal.0ps, being eng»,ed

in that business four years. Several years aftérwards., in company with Benjamin Chaffey, ho

built the- Grand Trunk ]Lilway thlough Duidas, a distance of twenty miles. In 1848 Mr.

Elliot purchased a mill site at Iroquois, and a stone ',17,rist and'flouring mill, an enter-

prise which constituted the beginning of the village. Five years later ho had his mill property

destroyed by fire, býqt immediately.built and continued the business extensively and succeffl-

full' until 1868. During all this time he owned and cultivated a. farm, near town, and still hasy
farmswhich he leases.ý He was one of the first men in this part ofthe- Province to introdnce

blooded stock, and has doii.e much to.encouragre enterprise in this direction.

In"1832, six years prior to settling in. Canada, Mr. Elliot bought a farm in: the County of

Chateauguay, Lower Canada, and a few years later pen uaded his -parents to.come out -from the

old country and' occupy and own iL There they lived and died'w*th the youngest son, George
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Elliot, who still occupies the place, and -is a ]eading-ý farmér and stock-raiser in that section.
Another brother, Rev. Joseph Elliot, is a reé treal, where he wu for several years

pastor of a Presbyterian churéh. The father of our subjèct was an elder of the Presbyterian
church from the time he settled in Canada until his demise.

Mr. Elliot held the office of town councilor before tlie village of Iroquois was incorpor-
porated (which was done in 1857), and thé same office afterwards,> being reeve at the same
tim e. and-also warden of the United counties of Stormont, Dandu and Glengarry. He served
as one of the truste' of the Hi -School Bo

es lâh. ard for more than ýtwentý-fàve yeam 'He bas
been identified with the industrial, educationali,.and moral enterprises ëf the-toivn from the

start, and bas been, and still is, an eminently useful citizen.' Mr. Elliot bu been an elder in
the Presbyterian church for more than a quarter of a century, and the christian, character of
no man in thecommunity stands fairér.

February 2, IM, Emma, daughter of Peter Bowen, of Matilda, Dundas, was joined in

Waýrriage with Mr. Elliot, and they have had four sons and four daughters, losing two of the
sons in infancy.

W. E. SANFORDY

HAeILTON.

0 Portrait Gallery of eminent Cànadians," would be considered complete without a

sketch of the'ïèntleman whose name heads this article. For several yéarý he bas stood
in the ftont rank of the " Merchant Princes " of Hamilton,'. and by his remarkable career of

business success bas filled, a place in the publie- attention'so large as - to constitute him, tp some
extent, a Provincial chatacter and p*ublie property. So without fear or favor, and almost forget-

tiipg to say, Wyour leave, we attempt our sketch.
Mr. Sanford was bbrn in the city of New 'York, in 1838. Ris mother dying shortly after

his birth and hisfather du-ring hischildhood, he wasý left without the m'oulding influence of'
parental, affictioif, or parental e.xample. But on reaching his seventh year, and shortly after his
fathees death, he- was sent to his uncle, Edward Jackson; Esq., of Hamilton. - In the. beautiful
christian home of Mr. and h.rs. Jackson, he was brought up under all healthful influences anà
trained in those sterling qualities of mind and heart which he has'since, éo conspicuously
displayed. He was educated in one of the Academies -of Ne w' York, and -in his sixteenth year

entered the employ -of the well known publishi»ng firm of Pratt,. Woodford and Co., New York,
i -whose, service he remam-ed up to his twenty-first year, bis rè m*arkn, abl business' ability beiDg
rewarded by an offer of partnersbip: The death ofthe senior Fartner, however, prevenied. this

oSrangement being carried out.
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Shortly after hemarried the only daughter of Mr. Jackson, when ho removed to London,

entering into partnership with Murray Anderson and Edward Jackson -and thii firm under

the na;mýe of Anderson, Sanford and Co., carried on One of the largest fouindy businesses in West-

ern Canada. One short year-of wedded happiness and bis beautiful and accomplisbed wife

was taken from him. Smitten and disboaxtened by this crushing blow Mr. Su-dord withdrew

frùm the London firui.and returned to hi-, Hamilton home. But bis active tempérament would

not suffer. him to, be idle, and we find him. engaged with the firms of John Falconer and Co.,

and 'Butterfield Bros., of New York, handling a large proportion of the entire Woël Clip of the

Such was thé energy and enterprisè with.which ho pushed this business thst

he'was widely known under the 8obriqu£t of the Wool Kingg of Canada.

In 1861 Mr. Sanford enterýèd into partnership with Mr. Alexander MeInnes. This con-

nection was maintaineDd under the firni olf Sanford, MeInnes and Co., for ten years, wÉen Mr.

MeInnes withdrow to enter the busine-sa relations which ho now sustains with bis br6iher. Dur-

ing this, partnership the firm., purchased the large whole-sale boot and shoe,.manufactory of R.

Nesbit and Co.

In 1866 Mr. Sanford was.united in marriage to Sophia, yoùnc,,ecit daughter of ThomasVaux,

esq.,'> of Ottawa, the cultured and dignified lady who, presides over bis household, and whose

christian heart and. open hand'of èharity.ýýhod a. glow of sunshine into the, homes of many of

thepoor'and distressed of the.ýcity.

In 1871 the firm Ôf Sanford, Vail and Bickley was formed, of which Mr. Sanford, although

the youngest mi age is the senio partner.

This wholesale elothino,'firm bas completely. revolutionized the ready-made clothing trade.

It bas so raised the standard of ready-ma'de'eloth'ncr thaît it càn nowbe purchased in no way

inferior iÉ quafity of fâbric in eut or finish to, eustom work. Mr. Sanford s licy h n to

emplojy first-class workýien in every departnient, andý to use the very best materials in the

market. 'As the' result of this wise business course ho bas built up a týade which employs a.

cash capital of over half a mill' on dollars and gives emyloyment to over one thousand persons.

Ilis Hamilton establishment is continually forwardingg large consignments of c1cithing to all...

parts of the Dominioa-Ontario, Québec, Manitoba, British Columbia and the Maritimeý.F'ÏÔ-

vinces as well as to distant. countries, and yet the great bales of cloth reaching from, floor to

ýèei1ing and thé §tacks of overcoats, coats, palità, vests and childrenýs clothing, - the several

floors seem to, grow no. sinaller. Sixteen commercial travelers are in, the employ of the estab-

lishmont. A Toronto branch bas been established and this. also is doingo, a very .prosperous

business.

It will at once be seen-that Mr. Sanford deseryes tobe ranked among the,,representýtive

busiess men of this continentz- He is o ne of our commercial maonates, and bas won the golden

prize of ýsucèess. This success is not the result of chance, not the effect, ý of a'eident, not a
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««-lucky bit ;" for the ý man who in thià day, amid the fierce com etition found in every pursuit

and calling, acquires success, must possess intellectual and business qualities of more than ordi-

nary attainment. Shakespeare says

«I It is not in our stars,,
But in ournelves that we are underlings."'

So it is by the force of personal character that men, amid the competitions and jealousy of life

attain to wealth and emolument. Mn Sanford's success is largely owing to bis energyy disere-

tjon, decision of character, shrewdness and tact, andt'bat crown of all business faculties-com-

mon seme. With keen-sic,,htedness-that comprehensive grasp of- mind which.takes in objects

in all their beall,%" and relations-he saw at once what was néeded in. the branch of trade to

which he had devoted himself, and the reputation of the gooids manufactured b bis establish,

ment soon commanded customers. He possesses in a remarkable degree that which so many

lack---ý purpo8e. He started meaning to -get on, and bas bent all -bis powers to, that end. Risçi Ço
working power is tremendous. Small in body, with not the fullest-health and vigor, yet he bas

a vital power which.enables. him, to endure fatigue, and the enormious mental wear and tear of

hi 8 busy lifè' Whatever engages bis attention absorbs completely all the énerggies of ý bis beiýig.

Ris attention to details is surprising, and he is master of all the minutioe of bis business. Ris

concentration. of einergy is not 'More striking than bis remarkable versatility. He will turn bis

attention from, one subject to throw hilnself with all the enthusiasm of bis nature into another..

Ris sharp, shrewd, entérprising spirit bas b-.en shown all through bis business career. He hm,

been the pioneer in introducing ixito, new fields western manufactured goods. Ris instinct caught

the idea of the United. Provinces of British North America, and with the first whisper of a pros-

pective opening he was in the Lower Provinces in advance of Cofifederatièn arranging for an

active business canvass. He bas made two visits to British Colum, ia, and penetrated far into

the North-West in the interest of trade.

Nothing that we could write would more fully.justify the above estimate of Mr. Sanford's

energy and amazing business qualifications than a simple recital of the facts èoni1jected with the

terrible fire that this yea'r (1879), visited Hamilton.: Alter destroying the magnificent block of

MeGinnes and Cojt leapt the street and seized upon the equallytowering bl of Sanford and Co.

In a little while the western half was in ruins, and ý clothing enough tg have stocked the stores

of an ordinary- city. was either consumed or, so damagged as to be rejected from. the orders of

he bouse. Orders to the amount of hundreds of thousands of dollars must be filled for the fall

and winter trade, and these 'Stocks of elothing were Just waiting shîpment to, neaýly every

business centre between the Eastern Provinces and Biitish Columbia.

Aýq the spring and summer's labor of over one thousand hands was thus being licked up

in -building wasabandonedbyall Mr.Sanford'sby the flames, and the'hope of. saving -the ii mense
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generalship wu fully called into play, and into the twelve hours succeeding tbe cry of fire 'as

crowded, as much of -clear-headed, successful planning as,'often fà! to the lot of any man to'

execute in such a time. Suitable places must be found to,-r-eceive the goods that the down

drays all night long taking from the building. Twelve hours from, the first cry of '«fire:'

the Crystal Palace is èngarred, one of the largest breweries, and a large warehouse on James

Street, and all of them, officered and manned. That being donein. the light of the still, inereu-

ing flames, an architect is consulted plans for a much finer building are ordered contractors

are advised with, and already, ere the crowd bave withdrawn from, the ruins, a block superior-

in. every respect to the old one is gýaranteed to the city. It ' might bave been expected that

long and tédious delays must postpone the consumination of the plan, for, *when thirty-eight

Insurance Companiesare interested, coiýiplications may be expected. Not so in this eue. For,

although s.mokestill rises from the ruins opposite, so thoroughlysystematic had been the arrange-

menta of the'estiblishment, and E3o clear every claim, that weeks ago the lut Insurance' Com-

pany had completely settled, and in no case wu there a solitary ground of complaint or cause

of contention.

..'A few'such men make a city, ýnd their presence in a business community is izivaluable,

not merel' for the financial, activity engender'ed by-them, but also for the business exam le

they set and the hopes they inspire. Mr. Sanford could well afford, to retire and spend' the

rest of his days'in liberal travel, or in his own-m'agnificent, pala . tial home, a home that in elegance'

of eqùipment and gracefulness of style, as. well as beauty and richness and surroundings, is.fit

enough for the accommodationof Vice-Royalty, and was generously tendered for ftiat purpose

.on the occasion of the recent Vice-Regal visit.,

-,But habits so thoroughly interwoyen are not to be thrownoff in a day, and Mr. Sanford is.

still in his prime. T-here must also be a fascinàtion -borderi!i,&,, in a charm in examining the

correspondence and directing ýthe operations of a bouse whose ramifications forin, such a net-

work.

Wellîs it for Hamilton that his days of activity promise to be many yet, for certainly the

witbdrawal of such a man from active business would. leave a blank which years might -not fil],

woujd indeed be a publie calamity.

In social life Mr. Sanford is quiet -and unobstrusive, frank and cordial in his bearing, and

bl Ily to adapt himself to bis surroundings. He is nial, full of humor, bas a fine

command of diction, and around his own tea-table or in a cirele of inti.mate friends it is a.posi-

#ve enjoyment to listen to his exhaustless fùnd of humorous incidents or ludierous aàventures.

Mr. Sanford is a prominent member of the Methodist church, the'Secretary of the Board. of

Tr'stees. of the, Centen'ary church, and a Steward'of - that , church. He is one of the most

liberal su porters of the great Missionary Society--ý_of the "Methodist church and the Chinese

Mission'on the 'Pacifie Coast is known as the «'Saiiford Mission." He is the Trea-gurer of sev
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eral important Conference Funds and a me.mber of'several Conference Committees,'andwas a
member of the last General Conference in Montreal, and will, no doubt, -be often similàrly

honored aoùn, bis thorough acquaintance *ith all màtters of business and finance will be
turned to good account7 by the church -to whieh lie belongs.

As a citiien Mr.. Sanford is characterized by great publie spirit. He is a warm 'advoèate -of
every scheme to promote the interests of his city and country, and while he bals no hobbies he

generously sustains every publie enterprise that commends itaelf to his confidence and-dis-
cretion.

He bas been President of the Board 'of Trade, is Vice-President of the Hamilton Provident -
Bank, and a Director of the Exchan Bank. He bas always been idèntified *ith'the Reformge

interest, but is moderate in his political views. Though..a very. young man, and though'no'
absorbed in business he may'one day make some figure in political life.

In wishing for the subject. of our sketch a- long and happy life, we are assuired, of an amen
far wider than the limits of his own thousands, who througli business or social
intercourse have found it very eaiy to respect and esteem him.

REV. GEORGE SMELLIE,

FERGUS.

0 NE of the clerical landmarks in the county of Wellington, Ohta'lo, is Geoýge Smellie,
nearly thirty-seven years pastor of the Presbyteriau chureh in Fergus. He is a native

of the ceunty of, Orkney, Seotland, a, son of Rev. James Smellie, of the Free church, and
Margaret, neeSpenceofthesa.mecounty.

Our subject *as educated by his father, and at the Edinbur . gh. University; waâlicensed,
to. preach in 1835, and, after 'béing pastor for eight years at Lady parish, caine'to Canada in

1843, and settled at Fergus, then containifig, perhaps, one hundred and fifty people. For a
short time he was the only minister in the place, 'and the only Presbyterian p er between
Fergus and îhe-North Pole. The'village now bas four Trotestant churchés, and one Catholie
church, and nearly 2,000 inhabitants. 1 Since the union, his church, known as Free before
belongs to the Presbyterian church in Canada. Its local name is «« Melville ".chùrch.

The long continued and eminent services of Mr. Smellie'at Fergtis seem, to be well ýppre-
ciated by the community, of which he is one of the spir-itual overséer .s. In 1857 he was'

Moderator. of thé Supreme Court of the-Free church in Canada, which met that year in «

Mr. Smellie has always taken a deep interest in the local sch9ols, and hm, ç t iffee
times, a trustèe of botk tbe commoa.výiç1 graramar 8choois,
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In June, 1843, be married Miss Logie, of Kirkwall, Orkney, and of ten children of wbom

she is thé mother, i.even are living, -four of them settled in life. Thomas S. T. is a pby-

sician at Prince Aîthur's Landing, Ontario; Robert S. is ý a barrister in Toronto ; George is

an inspector for. the North British Canadian Investment Company, with beadquàxters in the

city,, and Elizabeth is the wife of Rev. J. D. Macdonnell, pastor of St. Andrew's church, also, of

the same city. Two sons and one daughtgý are unsettled, one son not having completed bis

education.

Thexé axe very few clergymen in Ontario p'f an'y. denominatio.n, who have 'been preaching

as long in a single 1)astoratý as Mr. S"ellie; and most of. hà ministerial brethren who were

pastors in this province in 1843, have gone 'to their reward. His health is still good, and

aithough nearing bis seventieth year, bids fairi seemingly, for another lustrum or more in the

Fergus pulpit. He is very much endeared to bis people,-*-and is big4ly esteemed,. if not

1elived, by the whole community.

JOHN J.. KIN.GSMIL4 M.A.e D.C.Lli
W.LKERTO£V.'

OHN JUCHEREAU KINGSMILL, Judge of the county of Bruce, born in the city of Que-

bec, May 21, 1829, is of Irish descent, and belongs to a. noted military family. His grand-"

father'was Major Kingsmill, of the lst Royal -Regiment, and served in the war against the

American colonies.; and bis father was Col. William Kingsmill, bém- at Kilkenny, Ireland, in

1794; educated at Kilkenny college; served in Spain duaing the Penin -ular war, being in the

66-th regimeût, and was present 'ab Busaco, Torres Vedras, Badajoz and the Pyrénnees, and wàs a

meinber of that regiment and a Lieutenant when it was sent to St. Helena to guard the ', Corsican

Lion." We gather these facts from, Davin's The Iiishman in Canada, from, which we also learn

that early in the second quarter of this century, Colonel me to Canada and retired

fro"e service as senior captain; that he raised two regiments of volunteers to serve in the re-

bellionof 1837238 and that he subsequently bad command of Srd Régiment Incorporated Militia.
He was sheriff -of the Niagara di' triet for twenty p

years; moved to Guel h in 1862, and was

p9stmaster in tbat to'wn (now c ty) at the time of his death, May 6; 1876, being eighty-two years

old. He was buried at, Niagara with-military honors. He was one of those loyal and brave Irîsh

patriots, whose memory, to the true friends of the British crown, smells sweet and blossoms in

the dust."

Colonel Kingsmill married Ilannah Pinnock, a native -of Hampshire, England, and bad four

sons, onlytwo of them. now living: NicolKingsmillof the firm''of Crooks Kingsmill and Cattanach,

barristèrs, Toronto', and John J., the subject of thissketch.

50
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Judge Kingsmill was educated at Tjpper Canada College, the University of Toronto, froin

which he received the degree of B.A., and Tiinity' College, Toronto, from. which he received, the.

dègrees of M. A. and- D.C.L. He commenced the practice of law at Guelph in January,' 185 . 3

waýs for many years partner of the late Hon. Adam Fergusson-Blaiî; was C'Ounty Crown-:Attor-

ney from. 1856 until the close of 1866;, and during.his residence in that town, was very active in

Vollunteèr matters, raising one of the first companies under-the old system, retiring with the rank

of major, which he still holds.

On the s*eparation of Bruce froin Huron, our subjectwas appointedJudge, and bas held that

office since Jantiary 1, 1867., He supports, with a great deal of ease and urbanity, the.diety

of the Benchi is cool and impartial, and his charges to a jury are veryclear and emphatic,'

Judge Kingsmill ils a me'ber of the English church; bas been for.»years a dèlegate to the

Synod of Huron, and als à a delegate to the Provincial Synod, held at Montreal.

Tlie Jud(ye was married the first timein 1854, to Ellen Diana, eldest daughter of, George J.

Grange, deceased, formerly sheriff of the county of Wellington, she. being killed by accident in

1860; his second marria,ge took place in 1861, to Julia, eldest daughter to Hon. W. H. Dickson,-

Senator, Niagara,-she dying in 1869,; and the third time in 1871, to Caroline Louise, eldest

daughter of Samuel Penn Stokes, of Windsor, Ont. The judge had two children'ýy his first wife,

bo'th yet living, and the elder, Charles E., is a Lieutenant in the Royal Navy; four by the se-

cond wife, three of them, still livinZ, and three by the third.

REV. MATTIIEW W. MACL EANI M.A.)
BELLEVILLE.

M ATTEIEW WITHERSPOON MACLEAN, pastor ofSt. Andrew's church, Belleville,, was

born at Glasgow, Scotland, June 11, 1842.. Ybile studying at the University there,

bis father, who had filled several positions of trust and responsibility, died in the prime of life,

after a long illness, leaving behind him. little - more- than the heritace of an honest naine. Our

subject, notwithstandiAg, continued to attend college for a considerable time afterwards, holding

a good position among his fellow students., taking the whole arts course, comprising classics,

mathematics, and philosophy, and, passing the requisite examinatioq before -the established

Presbytery of Glasgow, became a student in divinity.

Mr. -Maclean visited relatives inCanàda'in 'the summer of 1862, and was so impressed by

the re" resentations made of the church's need of « labourers that he decided to remain and il de-

vote hiniself to the cause in this count With this intention he entered the Divinity Hall ofry.
Queen's Collegre, Kingston, -where lie studied two ýears. He then spent a session in Princeton

Theological Seminary, New Jersey, and was graduated with the class of 1866. Returning tý
1
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Canada, he was examined by the Synod in connection with the church of Seotl tndy which met
at Toronto i.n june, 1866; was licensèd by the Presbytery of Niagara in the sanie. in nth, and
ordained and inducted into the pastoral charge of St. %Andrew's church., PaislêY, county of

Pruceby the Presb tery of'Guelph, in August of that ye&r.
The country was.new; the church had been vacant fýr a considérable time, and, &q a con-

sequence; the membership bad dwindled down to a mere handful. As he was the only minister

belonging to his section of the church within forty miles, and , as the lands wer . e all settled, he

had a large field to cultivate,.and,ý.he set himself willinglyto work to make the most- of it.

During his pastorate.theiýe his labors were abûndaiit. Besides week-day visiting, &c., eitend-

ing over large portions of five townships, made on horseback and âf0othe traveled every Sab-
bath between twenty and fortymiles, preaching three timeî a day.

Hard as the work was, it had its alléviating and gratifyifto' results. The churchýbuildincp

at Paisley had to bé-considerably enlarged to accommodate the rapidly-increasing. congregatioin,
while three prômisi%m missionary stations were started and orcgranized, at vaxious points, so, that
within'a-Ëéw months,--àftér Mr. h1aclean removed from Paisley, lie had the happ iness of knowingý

that thrce pastoà had settled over as many self-sustaininçr, vicorous cônerecrations, in a section
of country where, not long before, thère had been only one -eh urch, and tliat one small and weak.
After five, year:§' hard, yet successfül and therefore inspiriting wor-, the subject of this

sketch accepted a call for the Mill Street Presbyterian church, at Port Hope, a beautiful town
on thelshore of Lake Ontario, where he had a c'mfbrtzýble and prosperous pastorate-of two

years, the church and Sunday-school both.being enlarged andgreatly strengthened.
In 1873, Mr Maclean accepted a caU to St, Audrew's church, Belleville, w here he is labor-

ing with zeal and success. The bouse of worship'is a large, gothic brick structure seating 650
people, and locatéd in an acre lot on Church street. Its membership embrace' a large pèreentage
of the. oldèr-and most substantial. families in the city, and an un'sual amount of intelliggence

andeulture. Ininflùenceitisýprobat)lytlie leadingrelicrious body herebavino,aýstrongworl,-
ing force, and supporting two Sunday-schools. It is* the ôldest Presbyteriau church in Belle-
villeand for a long period represented the Kirk'or Church'of Scotland, in tbis city. Sïnce
settling in Belleville, Mr. Maclean was clerk of the Presbyte'ry of Kingston, in connection-with
the Church of Scotiand, holding that office up. to the time b f the union - of the.Presbyterian.
churchýés in the Dominion. While in Paisley, he was a member of the Board of Public
Instruction for the -County of Bruce.

Mr. Mael.ean is a clear reasoner, a dèep thinker, and has an earnest persuasive manner, de-.

lighting in.preachiiig Christ and Him crucified." -rather than in purely doctrinal àiscourses,
-thoticrh by no means leaving essentiais untouched'.' Whaîtever he undertakes in the pulpit,
shows a thorough kliowledcre of his subject, and m*ost painstaking effort to bring, what he bas

to saywithin the comprehension of all hi.% heirers. He.,has an easy, gracefal delivery, and ex-
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cels as a platform speaker. Heý is self-merificing in' his devotion torhis people, and in pastoral

work, is untiring-always ready to visit the sick and to coin rt the mourner and the broke'n

bearted.

Mr. Maclean bas been married since September 29,18,68, bis vife being Isabella Elizabeth,

daught'er of George Davidson, ex-Mayor of Kingston. They have four ebildren.

.......... EDW,.ý.RD'D. MORT ' ON1 _M.D.)ý
BARRIE.

DWARDDAVID -MORTOXa very successful physician-and surgeon, was born in the

cou:6ty of Wïcklow, Ireland, June 18,1835, his father. being Francis' Morton, a gentle-

Man fariner.
cated in the ordinary ive country and by private tuition;-

was..edu schools of his nat

came to Canada in 1856; studied medicine with bis .:brother, George -Dean Morton,

Bradford; attended lectures in the medi.cal department of the TUniversity of Toronto; was

graduated in 1860, and after practisin'g two short years in company with hià 1;rother at Brad-

ford, - settled in Barrie, soon building up a lucrative practice.'
He bas a ith blooded.horses 'and cattle, and

-large farm two miles from town,. stocked

under fine improvement. It is managed by an experienced farmer, and the Doctor gives only

such time to it as he needs for ýrecreation, letting nothing divert him from. his professional

duties. He owes his success entirely to the close attantion which he gives to his professi 1.

studies, and the promptnem with which he attends to professionàl.'callý.

January 7, 1863, Miss A. A. Laughton, of flolland Landing, county of York,.was married

to Dr. Morton, and they have six -sons.

]KENNETIEL MACKENZIE, .,Q.C.,

TOROIVT0.

ENNETII MACKENZIE, Judge of the' Maritime Co'u-rt, the. County Court of York,' and

two> or three other courts,-ïs a son of Kenneth and -Janet -Mackenzie,, members 'of the

agricultural élass, and was born. in Ross-Shire, Scétland, în' the earl part of -this century. He

received a parish school. edýüea:tion at; Pengall, came to Canada about 1932, and'after élerking

between'one and two years in a store at MontreàI, came as fir'west as'Cobourg, where he engaged

in mercantile pursuits-for himsèlf. Shortlyafterwards he abandoned that life, and commenced
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the -study of law with Judge George M. Boswell -of Cobourg. finishing bis studies with Messrs.

'Sherwood and Crawford of Toronto.

Judge Mackenzie'was called to the Bar at. Michaelmas terni, 1843 was createa.a Queens

Counsel in 18-53, and clected a Bencher of the Law Society in 1871.' Re praétised bis pro-

fession at Kingston for some years, and while there was appointed Judge of the Cou'ty* Court

of the United counties of Frontenac,ý Lennox and Addin'toni holding that office from October

1853, until* March 21, 1865, at which latter date he.resigned and removed to Toronto to

Continue bis prectiée.

Before leaving. Kingston, the members of the Bar there presented him with the following-

address beâring the signatures ëf Thomas Kirkpatrick, C., Sir Henry Smith, Q. 0, the Hon.

Alex. Campbell-, Q. C., James A. Henderson, James O'Reilly, C. F. Gildersleeve, and nearly
every - other mem'ber on the Kingston circuit

The membets of the Kingston Bar- avail the*rnàelveit of the present op'portunity of tendering to you théir
ýrespectfùl acknowledgments of the kin'dnèss, cb')*Urtesy, and attention which'you at all timeis'exhibited towirde

them, during the many yeans wherein you have presided over the courts of these counties.
While meeting you, officially as a Bar, fur the last time, we do assure you that you, will carry with you to

the City of Toronto, where we understane yqu are- about t6'return to the active duties of your profession, our
W&Meýt wishes' for - our proféasional success .and future prosperity, renulta -whick we. confidently antici pate

Inust follow from the integ!ity, impartiality, ''and zeal whicli have alWays marked, your j udicial career.

The county couneil, also presented to.him a h ' ighly complimentary address.

Soon after settling in Toronto he was employed (1866) by the United States Government

-to defend the Èenians, of whom twenty-tw-o were acquitted and nineteen convicted.

During his practice- in Toronto, he conducted, for the Ontario Govemment, nearly all of the

important Crown business at the York assizes' and held briefs in many of the most notable civil

and criminal cases befoie the courts. He was prosecutingg Attorney in the celebrated case of

Phcebe Campbell, of London, who was tried in that city, convicted of the murder.of her bus-

'band, and hu%ýr ; and was also-ýrètained as the prosecutor in the case of Dr. and Mrs. Da:vis

who Wére'tri'd forthé'crime of abortio'n and murder of Jennie Gilmour, and are in the Peni-

tentiary for lifeýý

While at the Bar. Jhge%ýckenzie wu engaged in a. large number of important cases, and

among criminal lawyers had very fe' peers in the Province: Ris practice wm quite extensive

in ee several courts, and'he gained a position in the front rank of advocates. in the couney of

York.

He was appointed County Judge on the 7th of October, 1876, and Judgè of the Maritime

-Court of Ontario, on the 12th of July of the following year. He is also Judge of the General

Crim'inal Sessions, of the Surrogate Court, of the Court of A&-essment Appeàl's, and of.the-""

Insolvent Court. He is likewise Judge of ten. Division Courts,.the duties of whidh.-a're dis-

charged by the Junior Judge, John Boyd.
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W LLIAM VEAL HUTTON, one of the most sucéessfül business men in St. Mary's, is a
son ýof (;eorge Martin and Ann Austin(Veal), Hutton, and was born in Ringwood'ý

Hampshire, England,,ýpril 16,1825. He belongs to an old-Some*rsetshire family. His father

was. a linen draper, and a sucSssful business màn..

William received an ordinaryeducationin*a private séhool acquired aknowledge of his father's.

business, and in the autumn of 1850 emigrated to -Caniada, and settled at St. Mary's, then a ver y.

smaR village. Here he purchased a mill, and was epgaged in. the. màndfacture of fl,)u*r until 1869»

,when he retired frôm business, his operations having been attended with marked sue.cess. While

PRUE CÀIVÀDIAiV BIOGRAPHICÂL DICIIIONÀPr.

No other man in -Ontario is Judge of so many courts as our Subject, whose labors are very -

great, and. he is performing them with marked ability. The Globe of Octobe'r 16, 1876, thus

spoke of bis appointment to the York County Judgeship

We are happy to learn that Kenneth Mackenzie, Q. C., bas consented, though with some reluctance, to
accept the Judgeship of the York County Couh, rendered vacant by the decease of Judge:*Duggan. The posi-
tion in one of great responsibility, and places in the bands of the incumbent au influence for good that few

other oflicial posta in Ontario confer.
The Judge of the Metropolitan County Court bas necessarily- a larger amount of -business before him, invglv-

ing heavier interests and more diversified issues than can well come before any other Provincial Judge ; and- a
considerable portion of bis work i8 of a character that eminently requires a well-trained lsàwyer who can bring

thorough practical knowledge of the business of the country to bear upon it, and give bis decisions W'Ith effi-
ciency and promptitude. lie bu, moreover, as Police Commissioner, dutie8 entrusted to him, the discharge of
which -. deeply effect the moral well-being of our city. In the Surr9gate Court al8o, and in the In8olvent
Debtorà', and Revision Courta, ho bas to deal -with a multiplicity of matter8 of very great importance. For the
discharge of all tbese varied duties Judge Maékenzie is pre-emin?ntly 'the right « man in the right place.' He i8 an
able, upright lawyer of great experience ; conscientious, painstaking, and earnest in all ho undertakes, and ho
bas the courage and firmness to do right under all circum8tance8. He bas the peculiar qualification for the P08i-
tiýn of 'baving held'for ton year8 with distinction the County Judg . eship of Kingston and Frontenac, and ho

now re-a8aume8 bis judiciaI dutie8 with twelve years of fresh and valuable experience acquired as a leading and
succeuful courmI of large and varied practice at the Toronto Bar.

In 1859 Judge Mackenzie married at Kingston, Isabella, daughter of Captain'Robert Lang

Innes, of the British armyand they have bad two children, Isabella Catharine, still living, and

a twin sister, Janet Mary, who died before she was a week old.

WIELLIAM. V. IEE=ONI

ST. MAR rs.,

engaged in manufacturing flour, Mr. Hutton had a careful oversight of his business, and man-

.aged everything with prudence; hence. his good luck, re.tiring in the prime of life, with acom-

-petency, and in a condition to enjoy it. He has alarge and elegant stone house on the outskirts

of tbe town, centrally located in àn eighteen-acre lot, embellished with shade trees, and fitted up

moi
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with a great déal of taste, and- there is spending the quiet afternoon of life with much pleasant

surroundings. His conservatory it would be difficult to match in the country.

During his business years Mr. Hutton did not livéwholly -te himself; far from, it; he did goib'd,

service in the municipality of the town, and in other positions of trust and responsibility; *as

in the couneil several years; was mayor in 1866; a trustee of the grammar school a long ti ýe)
and hâs been a magistrate since 1856.

In polities he is a Conservative, but.has never been very active, -Ris-relig-,lous con ec--

tion is with the Chureh of Engrland, aùd, as far as we can ascertain, he has lived an exem àry

life.

Mr. I-1utton has three brothers residing in. St.. Marys, all belonging to the most successful and

best class of citizens; Joseph Osman Huttona retired speculat'r in real estate, Theodore Hutt,6n,

a leading dry goods merchant, still in trade ; and Albert 'Hutton, a. retired miller. No family in

the town is more prominent or more highly respected.

THOMAS, MURRAY, M.P.P.,

PEý'WBROKE.

T HOMAS MURRAY, member of the Local Parliament for North Renfrew, is, a native of

the county of Carleton, Ont., dating his birth in the township of Gýu1dbourn, January

18-, 1,836. His father;-- James Murray, from Kings county, Ireland, came to Canada about 1825,

and was engaged ïn commercial pursuits and afterwards farming,, dyinc at Gouldbourn about

1846. The mother of our s4bject was 'Elizabeth Burrows who died Ân 18-54. Mr. Murray

received his education in his native township, and at Smith's FalLs .; and ihen fourteen years

re became an apprentice to the me tile blisie,ýgg',5with the late W. R. -R. Lyon, of Rich-

inond, county of Carleton. 'Mr. Murray married Miss Jane Copelandý, of Richmond, «in 1855,,

being about that time in business fýr himself in Ottawa; in 18.59 ýremoved to Pembroke, where,

in company with his late brother Michael, under thé firm of Murray *Brothers, he commencel

and did an extensive business as geneïal merchants, for about five years, when Miehael, who

was a shrewd business manand very popular, died of brain fever, leavinga young widow and

one child,, now Miss Elizabeth Murray. He then took his next'youngestbrother, William, as a

partner, and -changed the name cf the firm ýtô T. and W. Murray, and, has since carried 'on a

large general, business, Ân lumber, and extensively in produce and raw. furs. . They -
in the last four or five, years: -dealers.

have bad their setback like hundreds of other lumber

but remembering the good luck of former ea1-ý the are pushinc', on, full of hop' and good

cheer, fortune already beaginning to turn a friendly face toward them, once more, the depresîîou
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of business gradually passing away. They own a large amount 'of real es" , which, in their
section alt least, bas a buoyant tendency.

Mr. Murray wasa couneilor and reeve of Pembroke for, several years, and, at the time of
the Confederation (1867), contested the North Riding of Renfrew and was defeated. He sat
for the last two sessions of the first parliament of the Ontario Legislature, succeeding John

Supple, W sin 8am legi tive body in 1871,
ho resigned and liàs, ce- died. w&s,ý-defeated -for the alla

by Thomas'Deacon, 1ý. C., anà"n June' 1879,;-éontested the riding again and deféatéd bis old.
opponentý Mr. Deacon, by more than a hundred majority. His brother, already mentioned, was
elected to the House of Commons, in 1874, over Mr. White-fwhor was unseated), and'sat one

session, when ho was also unseated, and was defeated at Ïhe ne t election by hii old opponent,
Mr. White.

Mr. Murray ils a Liberal, an independent thinker, and stands well with all partie4. In bis
reEgioù he ils a Roman Catbolie, and is a man of sterlincr integrity. Both he and'his, brother
have the fullest confidence of the farming community and of all classes Îhey have

dealings; and they owe their success in life, no doubt, in a large measure, to theïr strict regard
for their woild, and their -straightforward course in all business transactions.

A few years ago, the Murrays, in connection with- Judge Doraù purchased a large tract of
own -of it in prosperou

réàd estate in the corporation of Pembroke, laid it out in. t Iota, much

times having been disposed of to good advantagge. and is being rapidlybuilt up, that section of

the town being known as the Murray ward..

LARRATT W. SMITIE1, D.C.Iý.,

TORONTO.

ARRATT WILLIAM SMITH of Suminerhill Yonge street in the county of York,
bàrrister-it-Ig.w, of Osgoode IE[aff,-To'ronto, was born at Plym*outb, in the county of Devon,

England, on the 29th day. of November, 1820." His father, Larratt Smith, Esq., in early life re-

ceived a commission in the Royal Artillery, but subsequentlyentered the Field TraÏnldejpart-
ment on its organization, and. rose to the head of it and was for many years previous to, and
durin& the war of 1812 with the United States., anérsubsequently, stationed at Quebec in charge
of the whole department in Canada, as chief com missary. After retiring upon baJf-pay,'and re-

moving to Engýand, lie, in 1833, returned with- bis fam'illy, consisting of four children, of whomý
the subjèct of this notice was -the eldest,* to Uppýr Canada, and was induced by the then Lieutý
Governor, Sir John Colborne (the late Lord Seàton) to.settle in Oro, in the county of Simcoe,

where eme of bis 04 n4litary associates bad preceded him. he Solon afterwards removed thence
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to Richmond Hill, Toronto, and flnally to England, where lie died at bis residencé, Cumberland

Place, Southampton, on the 3Oth of January, 1860.

Mr. Larratt William Smith, on bis arrivai in Toronto (then York), with bis parents, in the

summer of 1833, entered Upper Canada College where hie reniained until July, 1838. While

there lie obtained a fair share of its lionors, incluçing the prize ý.pocm for 1837, on the subjeet of'
4The Accession of Queen- Victoria;." entered the Law Society as -a student of the senior class in

Michaelmas terni, 183, and *'as articled and served five years with the late Chief. Justice

Draper; admitted an attorney in. Michaelnias terni, 1843, and called to the Bar in Hilary terni,-

1844. At the opening of King's'Colleg-e, ini 1843, lie matriculated, ini Arts, and passing on to,

law, took bis degrees of B.C.L. and D.C.L., the latter in 1852. Soon after being called to, the Bar, hie

purcbased a partnership interest in the légal flrm of Mes.srs. Smith, Crooks and Smith, of' Toronto,

and became the junior partner thereof. Since that time Mr. Smith lias practised bis profession

in partnership, at different tixnes, with the Hon. Adam Wilson, present Chief Justice of the

Court of Common Pleas,, James .H. Morris, Esq., and Samuel George Wood, LL. B.; at present

is, senior partner in the flrm of Messrs. Smith, Wood and Bowes.

Since 183ý3 Mr. Smith* lias resided in Toronto -and its vicinity, and during that time bas held,

and stili bolds, nany important positions of honor and emiolument, But however'varied the in-

terests that require bis attention, it seems to ho fully within bis grasp to,.ring'to the discliarge

of his multifarious duties the requisite business'ability to ensure success. He lias acquired an

enviable reputation as a good -financier, an able manager, an excellent office lawyer, and a shrewd,

straightforward business man; and bis various positions in the management of different finan-

cial institutions indicater that these qualîties, are appreciated and called into use. Amongst the -

multitudinous duties to whicli his atteàtion lia been, and is still devoted, mnay be briefly men- -

tioned tbe following: Clerk of the court of Appeals for Upper Canada; pro-vice obancellor, and

subsequently vice-chancellor of the University of -Toronto; president*of the Building and Loan g
Association since its incorporation in 1870; vtice-president and director of the Toronto Consum-

ors' Gas Company for over twenty years, and also of the Canada Boit Companmy for several years;

director of the Bank of Upper Canada: of the London and Canadian Loan and Agency Co. •of

the 'I land-in-Hand," IlSovereigun" and Isolated Risk, Fire Insurance Companies; of the Anchor

Marine Insurance Co.; of the iNerchants' Building Society; of the Grand Trunk Telegrapli Co.;

of the Ontario Peat Co.; and a local director of the. Life Association of Scotland ; tlife -senator

Of the University of -Toronto, and Bencher of the Upper Caniada Law. Soèiet.y. During the re-

*bellio n of 1837, Mr. Smith served as lieutenant in the 4tli North York, and subsequently became

senior major of the 6th battalion of Toronto (sedentary) militia. In 1876 hie was chairman of

tbe royal commission to investigrate certain charges in connection with the Nortbern Railway.;

In.addition to bis otber numerous associations, lie is a life member of many of the Toronto per-

manent institutions.
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bas ver taken an active part in politics,

In political views Mr. Smith is a Reformer, bu ne

though frequently solicited to do so and in religion is a member of the Church of England,

:being at present churchwarden of Christ c ureb,. Yonge street.

In December, 1845, he married Eliza Caroline, daughter of staff-surgeon Thom, of Perth,

lfalf-sister of Mrs. Spragge'wife of the present Chancellor. She died six years later, leavinc'

two children, the eldes.t of whom died from the effects of neglect and exhaustion incurred by the

Fenian raid, and especially frorn the affair at Rid,,eway,.in 1866, and was buried with military

honors by the 13th regiment, to which he béloncred, a compuny of the regiment attending his

funeral fron Hamilton. The second son died at Barrie, whilst'attending the grammar school

there. Our subject was 'married a second time, at Toronto; on the* 19th of August, 1858, to

Mary Elizabeth, eldest daughter of the .1ate James Frederick Smith, Esq., for many years. a

well-known merchant of Toronto. By the latter marriage he bas bad eleven children., ten of

whdm survive.

JOHN GEORGE HODGINS) M.A., LL.D,

TORONTO.

ITH the single exception of Dr. Ryerson there is no other who bas had as much to do

with the development of the educational systems of Ontario as Dr. Hodg(ins. For

nearly forty years he lias been at the helni of the educational ship, and' while all agree (and

none ïnore heartily than the'subject of this sketch) tbat to his great'captain, Dr. Rýerson, the

credit is mainly due, it is certain that the perseverance, the faithfulness, and especially the ad-

ni 'istrative ability of D' Hodcr ns contributed very largely to the triumphant su'écess which

they so harmoniously gecomplished.
John Geor$ae Hodains, brother of Thomas Hodgins, Q.C., w -e in

hose sketch appears elsewhei

-thïs,"volume, was born in Dublin', August 12, 1 (S21, and canie to Canada when'twelve years of
âge. He was educated, therefore, in this Province, and few of lier sons, -either by birth or

adoption, .,.have so well repaid the debt which they owe lier. He attended.t1i'e Upper Canada

Academy, and Victoria College, Cobourg. I-le received. the degree of M.A. from Victoria

University. Althoughhis duties were very onerous, he foünd time to graduate in the faculty

of Law in'Toronto Univei-sity, rom which lie received the de(rrees of LL.B. in 1860, and of

LL;,D. in 18'0. He was called to thé Bar of Onta'iio in the year 187(L'

His conneêtion with the Educa'tion Department began in 1844, when he was appointéd

senior cler-. In 1846 he becam.e Secretary ofthe Board of-Education for Upper Canada, after-

wards called the Couneil of Publie Instruction. - He was. eleva.ted. to his present responsible

position in 1855, and bas now filled it for a quarter of a century with very much credit. He
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left nothing undone'which he could possibly- do to fit himself fully for the performance of the

duties of his office. He spent a year at his own expense in Dublin after his appointment in

familiarizing himself with the details of the management of the office of the National Board of

Education in Ireland, and in learning, the working- of the normal and model schools under their

charge. Such zeDl could. only bave one result. That result, in the case of Dr. Hodgins, ià best

expressed in the language of Dr. ]Ryerson, in his letter.to Hon. Edward Blake, on his proposed

resignation of the position of Chief Superintendent of Education, in 1871-

In the pmctical administration of the Education Department an al5ler, more judicions, and reliable man
cannot be found than Dr. Hodgins, wh bas been in the Department twenty- seven years-who was tiret educated

to, butjineais« in a retail store in Gait, anî afterwardis in -a wholesale establishment in Hamilton with the Stinsona'
-clerk in the same establishment with Charles McGill, M.P., and was offéred to be.set up in business. by

the Stinsons, or adniitted as a partner within- a year or so, if he woula remain, but he . chose lite ratpre and
Went to Victoria Collegeý in 1840, where I found him ; and on account of hie punctuality, thoroughnew, neâtnessp

and excellent conduct, I appointed him on tria * 1 first clerk in my office in 18" ; and having proved bis ability, I
wrote to himiwhen 1 was in Europe, to come home to hie widowed mother in Dublin, and spend a year in the

great Elucation Office there, to learn the whole system and'management-I having arranged with the late Arch-
bishop Whaýely ýnd other mem . bers of the National Board, to admit Mr. H. into, tlieir office to stlidy the

principles alid details of its management and of the Normal and Môdel Schools connected with it. Mr.'Hodgins
did so at bis own expenýe, and- losing the salary for the year ; at the end of which lie reïumed tomy office with
the testimoniale of the Irish Nationid Board, as ý to bis diligence and the thorough . manner in -which he had
mastered the modes of proceedingin the several branches of.that great Education Department. Healsobrought
drawings, of hie own make, of the'Dublin education offices, Normal and Model schools., Mien since you know

that Mr. Hodgins ha-ving taken hie degree of M. A., lias proceeded regularly to hie degree of, law in the Toronto
Universitý, and bas been admitted to, the Bar as Barrister-at-Law. He le, therefore, the most thoroughly

trained, man in all Canada for the Education Department ; and is the ablest, moist thorough administrator of a
public department of any man . with'whom I have met. 1 think lie bas. not been appreciated according to
merits ; but should you create and fill the office of Minister of "Publie Instruction, you w-ay safély c*nfide the

ordinary administration. of the Education Department to Dr. Hodgins, with the title of my office."

This tril;ute'from a man under -%vhorn he had labored for thirty years, briefly summarizes

the history of a record of which. any man might be justly proud.

Dr. Hodoins is the author of several works, chiefly text-books, whicli have beeni extensively

used in the publie and high schools of Canada. Those best -nown are Lovell's General Geo-

graphv,* Easy Lessons in deneral Ge-ography, First Stops in General Geoirraphy, School History

of Canada,.and of "the other British North American Provinces. Ife. àlso pùblislied. the Cana.-

dian School Speaker and Reciter, the School Manual, Lectures on School Law, Sketches and

Anecdotes of the Queen, and The School House. One 'of the most important of hi' publications

is the Report of *the Educational Features of ýthe CenteInnial Exhibition at Philadelphia. This

is a most exhaustive and able work, and it receive(l* on its. publication the most fiattering

testimonials both in Amer'ica and Europe..

these he has.written very largely for the periodical press on educational, historical

cqmmercial and social questions. He was editor of' the'Journal of Education during the

whole of the long period of its issue,'first as the associate, of Dr. Ryerson, and afterwards as

sole editor. All his works ogive evidence of great care* correct taste, and wide research.
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In sociallife Dr. Hodgins is well-known to be a kind-hearted, genial, and. cultured man.

He has always taLzen a very "active interest in many schemes of practical benevolence and
christian work-, and has been frequently called upori to occul)y hýnoýable and responsible

positions.in connection with them. He has been for many ears, and is now, Hon. Secretaryy
of the Bible Society, and of the Anglican Synod of the Diocese of Toronto. He i8 fre-

frequently called upon by his Alma Mater to oceupy positions of, honor and responsibility, and

on all occasions performs his duties with âility and courtesy. He h à permanently conneèted

his name with Victoria University by founding the Ryerson, Webster- and Hodgins Prizilà, and
he has also graven it on the histor*y of his adopted couii.try by his long career of honorable. labor*

When the history of the educational progress of Ontario is written the n ame of Dr. Hodgins

must occupy a prominent position in it. His lecml knowledge was of good service in arranging

a school law which. is the basis of the whole system, and he will merit the gratitude of posterity

for aiding to estallish the magnificent art inuseum of Toronto, and foi his successful. efforts in

disseminating literature so widely through the agency of the People's Depository.

Since the time of the Rebellion, Dr. Hodgins' has been a stauneh Conservative, and in

religious views, is connected, with the Episcopal church.*

In 1849 he was married in Dublin, Ireland, to, Frances Rachel, eldest daughter of James

Doyle, Esq., of Cloyne., County of Clork, by which union he has four sons livingg, two of whom

ar 1 e barristers, one practisingr in Bowùianville, and. the other in Toronto.

PETER R. S-IIAýVER, M.D.1
STRATFORD.

P ETER ROLPH SHAVER, one of the leading physicians in thé county of Perth, and a

county coroner, was born near Hamilton,, Ontario, July 27, 1829. His gÉandfather, a

United Empire Loyalist, from Pennsylvania, was inthe war of the colonies, and his, father, John

Shaver, a native of the county of Wentworth, was in the.war of 1812-14, and-the rebellion of

1837-'38. The mother of Peter was Catharinê Hess. He received most of his' literary educa-

tion at Victoria College, Cobourg, where he spent three years -in study in -the depar tment of

arts; and subsequently crave'four years to medicalstudies at McGill University, Montreal, being

graduated May 9, 1854,.with the degrees of doctor of medicine and mastet in surgery.

Dr. Shavef came directly to Stratford, and has been in steady pr-etice here -for a quarter

of a centuryý bei'n,,cr, with one. exception, the oldest pta;ctitionerin the,towti He has alWays
had a: crood. .repýÈation both for skill and care of his patients, and* has made his prôfession his
-exclusive study, and a- success.
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A year or two after settlîùo, in Stratford, Dr. Shaver was appointed a coroner of the

county, and still holds that office. He'has also been surgeon to the counpy jail nearly as long.

The Docto-r was in the municipal couneil of the town a short time, but has avoided civil offices

as much as lie could, consistently with his duties as a citizen, on account of the press of profès-

-Sional- business, and'his desire to keep read-up in medical science as well as in the news of

the day.

He is -an a4herent of the Methodist chureh of Canada, a man of noble impulses, and kindly.:

and humane feelinggs, carrying to the sick chaniber a cheefful disposition, which has. bealing

power next to medicine.

He is one of -the oldest Free Masons in Stratford, beine, a member of Tecumseh lodge, No.

144) A. F. -and A. M.Y G. R. C.

The wife of Dr. Shaver, is Eliza Jane, eldest daughter of James Shé ppard Ryan, hardware

merchant, Toronto, and a native of Dublin,'Ireland, married Jüne, 1856. They have six child-
ren, all sons. William John, 'the eldest, * àt the Pharmaceutical Colleg.,

is ,e, Toronto Charles

Beaumont, is.at the 4gricultural College, Guelph, and the other* four Arthur Rolph'Horace

Gre«o,, Sydney George.and Harry Ernést, are pursuing, thejr* studies in the local schools of

different grades. If they Eve, ail are destined to have a good fiterary'outfit. Mrs. Shaver is a

gýand niéce of the Rt. Rev. Lord'Bishop Gregg, of Cork-, Ireland.

7

GEORGE S. 1RR0Dý M.D.)
GUELPH.,

E ORGE SAMUEL HEROD, Guelph, the senior medieal practitioner in Guelph, was- born

in Black Lancashi Enc and, May 8, 1827, beinS a son of Rev. George Herod,

of the Primitive Methodist church. He was educated- at private and boarding schools inMans-

field and Birmingham; in November, 1840, came to Canada; studied medicine in the University

of Toronto w'as licensed to practice in 1847, by the medical board of the. Province, and after

practising a few years at Georgetown, Hàlton county; seffled in Guelph in Àpril, 1845.

In his earlier yeers in his profession, Dr. Herod had many--very hard rides. The country

was thinly settled - tlier*e were.Uà few villages and tôwns, and they wide apart physicians and

sur . geons were scarcè, and at one period his circuit extended over a radius. of thirty miles. He
',Iiberal-share being the lea i physician in

bas always been -in general practice, and has had a d i ng,

Guelph'foý a quarter of a cent.ury, -. His acquai'ntance is exténsive, and- he is',oTeaily. esteeme

for his âcellent character as well as skill.-

The Doctor has been a county cor.oner and Jail surgeon since 1854; was appointed surgeon



talion on its organization, and beld that position until he resigned;,,was

veral years; a meuiber of. the school board some time,'and maygr of the

fficer for Saugeen and Brock districts for the Medical College of Physi-

Ontario'; is -a Master Mason and an adherent of the English chureb.

ied Miss Margaret Saüffilands, daughter of Thomas Sandilands, for many

Gore Bank at Guelph,- and they have two children. living, and have buried

eported a few interesting mes for medical periodiéals, but bas not pub-

of essays. His time seems to be- well, taken up with bis extensive

ngs. He is a well posted man in médical and surgical science.
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WILLIAM REYNO.LDS,

G UEL PH.

NOLDS, treasurer of the county of Wellington, and notary, was born in

e west coast of Ireland, on the'9th of February, 1831. At the early age

the death of bis, father he was sent to London Enèrland, to be educated

uncle, Rev. Henry Reyn*olds, rêetor of Henley-on-Thaçaés. It being

ould enter the royal navy, and h aying passed a satisfactory examinalion,'

p in the'year 1845. After cruising a shott timé in the Channel, lie was

e inactive, life at that time on board a war vessel, did not suit bis adven-

ve up bis commission, with a. , determination to see as much of the world

1e vears 1846, 1847, and 1848, he -ýisited Calcuita, Bombay, China Japan,

id, South Africa, St. Helena, Ascension, the Sandwich end Society Islands,.

849, California, where lie remained until 1859.. 'During.ý4at.period lie

in the Oregon war, in which he received several, but no severe, wounds.

ni . entioned, Mr.- Reynolds sailed for England, but, as we once heard him.,

a4 in a great measure lost its charms for him; so he again set sail for

way called on an unel'e and a brother, living in the county of Wellington,

a severe wound in the ankléiii.California, in 1854, Mr..Reynolds retraced

nd the next year entered the office of Col. James Webster, of Guelph,.

pointed registrar of the county. At the - sanie- time Mr. Reynolds was

istrar, ànd held that office until -1868, wheiï'he was eleé ted county trea-

lie still holds. Havina- seen much of the world, and the ups and downs of
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life, he quietly attends to'the duties'« bis office; and while an ardent admirer of the Conserva-

tive.,party, he seldom takes an active part in.the'ttirmoils of elections.

The subjeçt of this notice is a rùember' of the Church of England; was warden for a num-

ber of vears, and during bis terni of, office took an active put in the construction'of St. Georges

church,, which, for architectural beauty, bas few equals in the Dominion of Canad&

Mr. Reynolds married Catharine, third daughter of john Patterson, Puslinch, county of

Wellington, on the lst of October, 1863, and bas six daughters and one son.

The father, of Mr. Reynol.ds'was Francis Reynolds, captain in the royal navY, and, whén

mi&-hipman, was at the capture of Washington, D. C., durinog the, war of 1812-14. Captain

Reynolds was born in Wales. His father, Omýen Reynolds, was rector near Banfror Wales, and

married one of the Playfords, of Northumberland. Captain Reynolds, while stationed in Ire-

]and as ch.ief officer of the coast guards, manieà'Marçraret, daughter of Cior, a descendant of Cior

O'Doherty, who- will be remembered by every student of I-s-h history.

Mr. Revnolds 1à sailed . throvA many latitudes and longitudes, and visited many countries

a 1 nd. numerous islands, and he prefers the climàte of Ontario to any place he bas seen, d-

cept, perbaps, one or two of the islands in the Pacifie' Ocean. 'He alwayq traveled with both

eyes open, bas a good memory, -and is a rich entertainer when he narrates the fruits of -bis Ob-

servation and experience, and especially bis perils by.sea and by land.

ROBERT GIBBO-i'ýs

GODERICR.

OBERT GIBBONS, sheriff of the county of Huron, belongs to an old Birmingham, (Eng-

land) family*, where bis fatheri. William, Gibbons, and the ancestors for severa'l.,ctenera-

tions', were bor-, though he himself dates.his birth in Glasgowy- ,çotland, December 24, 1811?.

Ilis father was an ingenious mechanie or mchinist, engagéd for years in turning finishing and

fittinçr up maçhinery. The maiden name of Roberts mother was Margaret X McDonald,

who was born in Seotland.
r J-ý,landi 'C at. Quebec in August and

In June 1820, the fainily left the old world fo Canada ne

settlin,(y -on land in -the county of Landrk Aboutý four hundred persons came out on the saine

Vessel from GlascO-w, and settled in the same county, each -head of a family b aving the offer.of

100 aéres of land from the Goýrernment, on condition th,,,tt -they'would occupy-and improve iL

Robert aided bis father in openinc, a farm there; in 1827 went with the family to Pottsdam,

St. Lawrence county, New York-, vrhem he spentEYe years in cyltivating land, and whére he

received most of bis education and on the 1 Gth of May, 183,.ý),..reached Goderich, walking « a-Il
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thë way from Toronto, about 135 miies. The town then contaiýed, perhaps, 250 inhabitants,

and lie bas scen it e.xpand into a town of nearly 5,000.

When Mr. Gibbons reàched this point, lie bad only a very few dollars in money, but lie

bad the wealth of a sound constitution, two hands, already toil-hardened, and a disposition to

use thein. After working a few months at farminà lie opened a meat market, and for sixteen

years was a butch'er and cattle drover-a vey stirring, energetie' business man. After a short

time lie also carried on farming and stock-raising, continuing in agricultural pursuits until a few

years ago.

When the rebellion broke out lie went into the service as Sergeant, First Hurons, Company

1 and came out in March , 1838Y as Lieutenant.

In.1867, Mr. Gibbons was.elected to the Ontario Legislature to, represent South Huron;

lost bis seat during the second session was re-elected in 1871 served twé' sessions, and in

_iý_0v-ember, 1872, resigned and accepted the shrievalty of tlie'C'ountjý, still holding that position,
j

and making an efficient officer."

In politie' bc is a Reformer, and bas spent much time and money in disseminatinc, îh-

principles of the party.

Mr. Gibbons bas done au unusual amount Of work in the town and county municipalities,

commencing in the district couneil in 1848. He wag reeve nearly twenty, years and. warden

thirteen years in succession, first of the united counties ofHuron and Bruce, then of'Huron

alone. He 'was êlected mayor in 18.53, 1854 and 1855, and bis labors. in the town and countý

have been of great value to the coinmunity. In 1868 lie was elected a memberof, the Board of
Arts Association of Ontario, and served in that siti ation nine

Agriculture and 1 years. He was

vice-president in 18'13, and president in 1874j and bis addre'ss the latter year was ordered to be,

printed in pamphlet form, and was widely dist.ributed.*

He is an adherient of the Presbyterian chureh &one of the most. liberal sup' > of the

gospel in Goderich, and hu funds in many bouses of, worship in the counýy, as well as to wn.

*The address touched on a variety of topics concluding with the following remarÈs on Pisciculture
Our agricultural and other journals do well to.call public attention fo this maitter. A few years ago our

creeksY rivers, ponds and lakes teemed with fish. From. varions causes-chiefly neçlect of nature's laws of re--
production and increaseýal1 this is changed, so that where there was once excellent fiahing, now-there* is none.
Means are bein- taker! very effectively in Britain and the United Sta.es to re-stock the exhausted waters with

their finny population, and yon are all familiar with the praise-worthy efforts of Mr. Wilinot, of Newcastle, to
briog about similar results in this country. But what I have mainly in view, in the introduction of this topic,

is not so, much governmental actioe in re-stocking publie waters as individual enterprise, in turning to good ac-
count springs, creeks and lakes, privately owned. Great attention is now being türned to this matter in the
United States, and many farinera, whose places are suitedto the purpose, are making it their business to raise
fish for the market precisely as others do flesh and fowl. Artificial, propagation of fish can be cheaply and
readily carried on, and the rapid growth of young fry,. fed on the mine principles as farm stock reared on ]and
renders the business as fairly remunerative as the production of other kinds of* buman fbod. 1 beg to sugg wé

that to, atimulate effort in this direction premiums be offered by this Association for fiah of artificial propaga-
tion. No country is better suîted thân this, from. its abundant water supply, for going successfully into ihis
branch of rural ïndustry."
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Mr. Gibbons bas been twice married, first in November, 1835, to Jane Wilson, from ýCu Im-
berlindY Englaid, who dïed. in.May, 18 73, leaving five children, one of them soon following

ber to the spirit world, and one, the only son, dying in February, 1879. ý His se.cofid'marriap.
took place in June, 1874, to Alice Roddy, also from Èngland.

Though pressing close upon his three score yeais and ten, Mr. Gibbons is quite active; and
although he bas us.ually been a bard-workincr man, he is well preserved. He has à cheerful
disposition, and a good share of bonhomie,. and they shorten nobody's deys-

JOHN MCLAY1
WALKERTON.

OHN MeLAY, the pioneJr journalisit of. the county of Bruce, and now registrar of the
countywas born in the city of Glasgow, June'.11,1831. His father, Who was, a manufactûrer,

.-- d-eJ-o"-t-ôte-fa-tWfollowing year. His mother was Ann Kerr Bell. -His paternel granidfather

whowas a stock farmerin Arçryleshire,-belongedto anold family of agrieulturists. Thesubject

of this sketch received his early education in St. Enoch's school, and afterwards et the Hutche-

sons' institu - te. At an early age he entered his uncle's' office, and learned thé trade of a com-

positor.' At twenty-one.he commenceà business for himself as printer, and shortly after-

wards combined witii it lithogi-aphing and engraving, whieh he carrIed on successfülly.for five

years, when the staté,of his health necessitated his i-emoNl to a,*dryer a*nd inore bracing climate.

Décember 4, 1855, he married Helen Cox Watt, daughter of John Watt, wine and"China

merchant, Glasgow and in the sumîner of 1-857,1aving contracted with. parties in the county

of Bruce to sh puýli' newsp&pgý, came to Kincardine withlis wife, child, and mother. On, the

4th of August of that year he issued -th-er-fimt number of the 1'<'Commonwealth the first paper

published in the county, bringin'g his printing material with him from, Scotland. He continued

to publish and edit that paper between six and seven years, wihich, time he resided.on

his farm in the township of Huron, about two'miles from the then village of Kinèardine.

During that peridd he held. et sundry times the offices of couneilor, deputy-reeve, and reeve of

the township, and -was a member. of the, united c9unties, couneil of Huron and Bruce, as also

ofthe provisional couneil. of the county of Bruce,'. in -which. bc took an açtive part in the long.

contested county-town question, es well as in the, construction of (,rave] and railroads and other

publie works, which bas made the countv one of the most'advanced in that respect, for its

age, of any county, in Onta * rio. In February, 1864, he was appointed registrar, under the'ad-

ministration of the late Hon. John Sandfield McDonald, and- looks as if he were 1ikelý to

enjoy his office for agreat many years to come. His appointment necessitated his severance

from journalism and publie lifè. Immediately afterwaýds he removed.to -Southampton, where
52

» 1.
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the registry office wu temporarily locàted and where lie remained until the completion of the
county buildings in Walkerton, in 1868. For several yeais Mr. Meu was chairman of they 

'board of publie school trustees, Walkerton, and, is at present a membir of the higb school
board. He is also'president of the Saugeen Valley Railway Company, and president of the

Nortbern 4gTicultural Exhibition Company. In addition îo his ofliee, he hasbée'n a partner
in several speculations and contracts, that have resulted successfülly tq him. His residence,

Hillside House," and sarr'oundinc grounds, are an ornament to Walkerton.
The 'l Commonwealth," vbich Mr. MeLay conducted was a.reforin paper, andjor some

years was the only newspaper of any kind in the county. Now there are.thirteen weekly
nev.-spapers=a fair index of the rapid progress of Bruce in twenty-three years.-.

Mr. and Mrs. MeLay are members of, the Presbyterian church, and, with tbeir family,
worship at St. Paul.s ëhurch, of whieh the-> Rev. Geo. Bell, LL.D. is the scholarly and mueli

esteemed pastor.

-Mr. MeLav has had nine of a faniily, seven of whoni still sui-vive.

LISTO WEL.

OHN iNICHOL, a practisinc, physician and surgeon in Listowe'l fo r the last eighteen
vears, dates his birth in Glasgow, Seotla'n(l, Ndvember 16, 18-2. His father was Hugh

'_:Çichol, manufacturer, and at one perîod a British soldiera member'of the ý71st regiment, reteiv-
ing a. wound at the Battle of Waterloo. Ilis mother's inaiden name was 31àry- Caldwell, who
died wlien he was about eight vears of a-e. He was educated at a parish school came to Can-
ada with the family in 1843, and his father took *up, 200 acres of ]and in the towýsttip of Peel;
county of Wellington; but the son did noéincline to agmicultural pursuits, and two vea'rs after
coming to that cotinty, went to Auburn, 'N.Y., attended a grammar schopl, and there. met Dr.

Joseph31arcus Morris, who' was froin B;trtholoniew's' Hospital, London, Englan d«. At hics -ISUir-
gestion Mr. -ichol took up the study of inedicine, with the doctor for precepfor- a inan of great
learning and inuch skill in his profession.

Our subject *attended lectures at the Jefferýson -Medical College, Philadelphia, 'United States.
whèré he received the degree of _M.D., in the spririg of 18-55; returned to Canadaand practiced

six vears at or near St. Jacobs, county of ýVaterléo; went to Toronto in the autumh of 1861
il, 1862, and on the 2nd of June followinc. settled in Listowel. then a

was graduated in Apri

very small place. Here he soon built up a good practice, and 1as done a very prosperous busi
ness, placing.himself in a few vears,, in verv'comfortable circumstances.

Dr. Niehol has been a county coroner more than a dozen vears, and a' em'ber of the villageinw
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and town couneil for nearly an equal length of time, or since the village' wa".8 incorporated

and'the first couneil met in January, 1866. He h&g beeri tendered bigher positions in the

inunicipaliýy, but their duties wquld interfère essentially with his *ractice, and he guàr4ed well

the interegts of the village, advécatlÜg all important improvements yet a'prudent

of publie moneys. The town hall and othçr publie buildings were erected while he wu in the

couneil.

In polities Dr. Nichol is a Reformer, but takes'no part in such matters, except to vote; and

has bee'n for a number of years, master of the Bernard Lod& 22.5, of Free MasonsY and is a

member of týe Presbyterian church. He bears an- irreproachable character.

In Januarv 1823, he married'Miss Isabella 3ýIeGrecor, daughter of Rev. Robert ýfcGrýgor,

then pastor of the Congre,,gational church of Listowel and she. is the mother of eight. children,

foursons and four daughters, all living, but one daughter.

HOMER P. BROWNI

WOODSTOCK.

OMER.P.RATT BROW',", treasurer of t4e county of Oxford,'and a native of Cattaraups
ty 'parents were Henry and Sarah

coun , 1ýew York, was born Februarv 13, 1822-21.. His

(Pratt) Brown. His father *k- in the ý,-econd war with Encland, fightinc on the American side

and subsequently beconting a British -"subject.. In the infancy of Homer, the faiùily inoved to

the Genesee valley, and spent. several yeaï--ý at Avoni Livingston cotinty, and Mendon)' Monroe

county, removinýy to Paris. Ulper. Canada, in 183-5. There his mother died in 1837; his fath'er

at Woodstock, in 1866. Youn« Honier received an ordinarv public schooI ed'cation, limited'

to the rudîmentary branches farmed till eighten veani olil -then learned the trade of a

moulder- at Paris, and. after workin- tu-o yean, a-s a journýeynian, came to Woo(istock in 1844.

Here he started a foundrv for himself, and fAlowed that business.-with fair suceess, until the,

sprino, of 1867, when he sold out. While tbu*ý% emploved lie was in thetown council séveral

terms, a reeve equallv &,; 'Ionc, and niavor in 1861-was aLso connected with the volunteer

J, 111iliti'à; and a Lieutenant of t he "Oxford rifles'ý' He has been a m,Xý,,,istrate during the last''.

sixteen or eithieen years, and, treasurer-of the countv since June. .1869. He is a careful and

eminently trustworthy official, in whom the publie have unlimited confidemee. A county cannot

be favored with too many such stable,- men a-s fill the offices 'In Oxford.

Mr. Browm î.-s a reforme in politic->, and a roval arch'in the iasonie fraternit'y, and has

held most. of the offices below thé chapter and one or two in it. He attends the Canada.Metho-

dist church, and maintàins a high character for correetness of habits and integrity.-
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Mr. ]Brown is director of the Oiford Loan and Sivitio,,i Society, having held tbat office

from the formation of the aeociation, and has lon'y been identified intimately with the progres-

sive. elemeMs and important enterprisffl of the tow n.

On the 26th of January, 1846, lie marri Miss J'nnet McDonald, of Ingersoll, and they

bave had twelve children, tenof them, six sons and two dau,(,hters, still livingop. Two of the

sons, John H.'and Homer. A- are marriedL The former is engro ing clerk in the PLegistry

office, and the latter is a meebanic, both residing in Woodstock.

WILLIAM (;-UNNi

WALKERTON.

RE clan Gunn, to which the subject, of this sketch belong's, is o£ Scandinavian Sigin, and

traces its ancestry back as far as Ileiti, father of Suadi, and the brothér of Gore-Nor,

from whom 1ýorway had its name, in A.D. 690. The progenitor of the clan was Gunn, the-

second son of Olav, of Gairàey, a descendant of the Eirls of Ork.ney, and the Norse Kings, after

wards Olav the Black, sing of, Man, and the Isles, and brother of Swein, th é las'î and greateàt of

the Ilorse Tikings. ý Gunn was bom about A.D. 1090. The countiy of the Gunris, after they

attained to numbers> and strength, was; in the heiçýhts of the counties of Caithness and Suther-

land, in the north of Scotland, and the seat of the chiefs of the clan, was at Bra4nore.

Wil.li-im Guan was barn at Thrush Grove G1aý,ý,ow Scotland, May 30, 1816. I-fis father

was John Gunn, a native of Kildonan, and his mother, Janet Murray,. a native of -P,otmrt, both

in Sutherlandshire. Williamil the eldest son, received a fair Eug4sh education,. thorough and

substantial, so far as it went, at the publie schoolof Melvich, a small village in the extreme

north of -Sutherlandshire, seventeen miles west of Thurso, to whieh thefamily had removed in,

1826,aýndwhereWilhamacqùiredalmowledge-of the Gaeliclangua,,o,,e. Heworkedonthesmall

farm, or croft, until he was eigghteen. years'of age, » when he, taughb. school for a year in Stratllxx
ILzy Melness, in the parish of Tongue, in the,1 same êounty. Hecame to> Canada iii 1836,and was

employed for two yëars, at Prescott, as ý%hippi clerk in the old fôrwardm'',o,, hoiuse of Hooker,Ing 10
Henderson,, and Co., of which fim his unele, Donald Muriay, was a parther and ýwhile there,

shouldered',his musket in defence of king and "ouùtry, duringo, the rebelliori of 1837238, as a
-0 evolunteer in the company raised at Prestott at that time, and commandçd bydi unel' Captain

MuiTay-*-

He remoyed to Kingston 'in IM, where he acted as managing ageit, of the new forwarding1
house of Murray and Sanderson, until 1846,, when the firm up 'business. During the

excitemeâtalong the frontier, whieh followed ýon the suppression of the..rebeUi' he joined à
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Scottiâh voilunteer company, raised at K.ingston, and commanded by Captain Alexander MeNabb,

the Present populaîcrown -land a,( gezit'of the county of Bruce, under whose wise and judicious,
management that c un b'

tir as been so 8'ucces'sfuRy and sD satiàfactorily settled. '-in 1846'Mr.
Günn, removed to Lachine, near> Montreal; as freight agent for the -Upper Canada Royal Mail

Line of Steamers, that, being the first year they ran belo*w Coteau. du Lac. In.1848heremoved
to Napanee, where he.waïs engaged in general mercantile business until 1852, when he removéd'

.to the new county of Bruce, the, population being, at the time, about three thousand, and'lo'cated -
on the government'town plot of Inverhuron, close.,to which a l4ýrge colQny of Highlanders-had.
settled, in the townShips of Bruce -à «d Kincardine. Mr.Giinneontinuedtobeengagedi'm
cantile pursuits there for thirteen years, during eleven of which lie was postmaster; lie was

appointed local superintendent of schools for the county in 1853, assisted the local school and

municipal bodies in laying out nearly all the scbool sections in the county, and hel& the offiée', «
after tY, division of, the coùnty into school districts, antil 1850, when he wu eleetèd reeveof
thQA6ý'W'nship of Bruce, in whieh capaciti lie served several years, taking an- active part in the
publie business o.f the county, and in promoting every means for developing its publie improve-

ments) its material inter'ests and resources.
In conselquence of a seïious failure in the crops of the county in 1858, and the almost'.

total destruction of the remaifling-smaU quantity of grain boused and. stacked, by an extraordi-
nary invasion -of the counýty by an army of red squirrels and 'chiprnu"nks, wbich overran the
grýater portion of the county, especially tbelake Shore townships, movingjri immense numbers
from South t,6 north, -dévouing everything: in tbeir- way, a very senous destitution took Place,

exteùdinà over the whole county in 1859.
The provisional couricil of the county-had to borrow a large sum of money, 834,0oo, froni

thegovernment, repayable in ten years, with iiiteriest, for.the purchà'sýe of seed grain, and bread-
stuffs, for the maintenance * of the settlers, theft strucyyling' under the pri vations.incident to all

new settlements, and Mr. Qunn wa.s àppointedèhairnian of "the county committee on destitu-
tion, in which capacity, as well as in that of reeve of. the to*nship of Bruce, and membér of the

provisional couneil, he performed substantial. service. during; that trying yeair. Vnder a most
judicious scheme, devised by Mr. Günn, fýr the'distribution of relief in bis (oWn township$

warmly supported by an enterprising and barmonious couricil, consisting bf Messrs. N. Burwash
senior, Alexander MeKinnon, Capt. A. M. McGrýgor and. Duncan MeFarlane, no less tban
seventy-eigbt miles of roads were opened, in the -township of Bruce, alone, during the summer
of 1859, on forty -miles of which, not a. tree had been previously cut, and on., the remaining
thirty-eight miles, except in.. front of the -clearings) *h.ttle- more tban au ox sleigh track had been-

opened. The whole seventy-eight, miles wete choppà otit the full widtb, four rods; twozods
were cleared in the mïddle, the timber thrown to each s"ide,. and one rod grubbed in the centre,

the eùtim lenath, of milcage. The amount dWork thus perforraed 'in tbe township,ýof Bruce

71
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exceeded àR that was done with the Relief Fund, in all the ot er to inships of the county,

togèther-a great public*work of general, utility accomplisbed under very severe and tryïng

cireunistances, when about two hundred fainilies, in the towmship were dependént on the couneil

for bread, and highly creditable, alike té the p'iÔneer settlers, and the then couneil of the town-

ship of Bruce. The allotment to the township of Bruce, of the $34,000, was $4,600, to which

was . added'$800Yborrowed,,'from the St. Andrew's So'cicties of 'Toronto and Montieal, through
z1w the instrumentality of M ý G *nn, repaid with interest,;1 _ýý - r. u in two years, beùio,, ià all the'sum of

$5,406, less freicrht charges and other incidental expenses, invested in seed grain and.brea&tuffs,
out of which, on the orders of the overseers, as the wo'rk progressed, those 'erforming the workp
were paid.

The crop of 18i9 wa§ an, abundant one, rio doubt due in a great measure tothe general

introduction of nèw need, of thexery best descriptions.

Mr. Gunn'was appointed census commissioner for the county of Bruce, in the census of 1861,

when the population numbered 27 494 '-,and agrain, for the Noý,ýh Riding of the count in the

çensus of 187 Il when the population of the. êOunty numbered.48,515. He was appointed a coin-

riussioner for tàking affidavits in the Queen's Bench in 1853, and made himself very useful in

taking affidavits in the land disputes, in. cases in whieh the Highlanders were concerned, as

princ or witnesses, many of whom could not speak English, and when Mr. Gunn's Gaelic

didgood service.

In 1867, on the, separation of the new county of Bruce froin the senior county of Huron,

Mr. Gunn was appointed éler- of tbe County Court of the county of Bruce., deputy clerk- of the

Common Pleas,ànd registrar of the SurroY,"Ite Court, for the county, which offices he is àtill

filling.

In 1842 Mr. Gunný'married Susan, fourth dà-ùghter of the latë Capt. George Doucr as- in hisg
lifetime-a merchant'of Kingston, and they have bad four children all. sons, only two of whoni

are now living, William A., the second, who is a drugffist and chemist, in Kingston, and John

E. 11.,'the youngest, who is aesistant with his father, in the office.

In polities Mr. Gunn lias always been a eonservative, stronfr and firm, in his convictions

but inild and nioderate in his ýs-ertion of them, and ever since lie bas taken any part inpublle

affa-irs, school or municipal, lie lias enjoyed, in a remarkable degmee, the respect, friendship, and

confidence of those opposed to'bis political views. This notably manifesteà in the couneil
of the united counties of Hùron andB ce)

ru whieh in Mr. Gunn's time as reeve numbered some

fifty-five members, in wh oàe-deWberation.-ý, in committee and chamber discussion, he always took

a leading part, and where he secured the esteem aùd xeýpect of the leading 4eformers in the

council, which. lie bas ever since retained; and idter*waýds, on the sep'aration of Bruce 'front.

Huron, îwhen the leading Reformers of the county of Bruce joined in recommendin'og, him to the,

ýîti Government of 1866, for*his present office. Mr. Gunn, on several occasions, was'
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appointed retuming, officer for the North Riding of the county, in Parl ianientary elections, and

always discharged his duties as such, with strict impartiality, and to the entire satisfaction of

allpartiesconcerned. As well in deference to the neutrality wh ich should charactérise. bis official

position, as froui his religious convictions, he refrains from all participation in, political, affairs.

Mr. Gunn belongs to the religious body called Christadelphians, which he joined in 1859,

when he withdrew. from the Presbyterian faith, in which he bad been carefully trained from,
infancy; and, also, from the order of Freemas'nTy, which, be joinèd in -1843, and of which, in

Blue and Royal Aréh Masonry, lie had been a very active member and officer..

Mr. Gunn bas rigidly abstained- from all - use, even niedieinally, of alcohél, in. any àhape or
form, except in wine, sacramentally, since June, 1856, a peýiod ôf over twenty-three years.

JOIEN ]B. LE WlSi

0 TTA lim.

T HE late John Bower Lewis, a meinber of the House of Cominons at the time of his death,
wae a very-prominent man in Ottawa for many years, and a book- of thidkind would be

imperfect without some mention of him. Thoufli Frencli blood)
0 w'ithout' he wa-s born in France

March 18, 1817, being the eldest son of Câpt. J-. B. Lewis, of the 88th liýDght infantry, known as

the '« Connauý1hýýjta:ýîrèrs. Thefamily came to Canada in the early youtli of our subject.

He studiéd law at Toro'nto; was called to the Bar at the Easter terni in 1840; settled at'

Ottawa in 1841 wasý, created a. Queen's Cotinsel in 1867, and elected a Bencher*of the Law

school of Ontario in 1,871.

Mr. Lew,ïs waspresideiit of the OttawaA ricultural Society at one peiiod was recorder of

Ottawa, until thé extinction of thaf, office, ând mayor of the city two or three years. He was

elosely identified with'the in'terest of this pl;1ce, and ch.ee'rfully lent a belping hand in various

enterprises of importance to its welfare.

Mr. Lewis was returned to Parliamerit by acelamation in 1,872, and (lied on the 24th of

January following much lamented by bis fellow-citizens, and the great Canadian bodyy of lerris-

lators.''. His deâh created a felt vacuum in politics, yet very independent, frank and outspoken

in his vie' ws'; conscientious and'hon'ést in all his acts. He had no patience with dissemblers

and trickstérs. Ris politics were Conserv *tive.

Mr. Lewis was an Episcopalian... a member of Christ church, and for many. yeari warden

of the sarne. He lived a blameless life, and at his demise, the poor lost their* best friend..

Mr.lewis,wasfirst married in.Octoberl7,18-tU, toAnna, daugliterof Ca-pt..Eceles, of Toronto

s bc dying.in February', 1841; the second time, to Hele'n, datighter of Càpt. Benjamin Street, of
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the Royal Xavy, Aligust 31, ý843, she dying May 2,1856, bein Dreceded by two of her children,

and leaving four, three of whom arevet living: the third tim'etoElizabethSusaindaughter of Hugh

Wilsop, FÀq., of Gloucester, Canada, October 14, 1856, baving by ber five children, all yet living'

Of his three children still living, by the., second wife, Olivia Henrietta is the wife of Dr. K. B.

Hunterof Chicago, Ill.; William H. Lewis is connected witli the Publie Works department of

the governiment at Ottawa, and'Bower Lewiq is in a wholesale store at Montreal. The children

of hiq third wife are, Anna Eva, Hugh Bèwer, Lillian Mary, Charles Albert and Winnifred

Miriam.

Ar
J0HSýýt ]EL SANGSTER, M.A.ý M.D.)

FORT FERR IF.

JOHN HERBERT SANGSTER, many years a prominent. educator, and now one of the

leading physicians and surgeons in western Ontario, is a native of London, England,-

dating his, birth March ý6,.1831. Hi' 9n=dfather, Alexander Sangster, wu an officer in the

British army, and served under Wellin n in the Peninsular war; and his fàther,'John Alex-

à''der Sangster, is a faîmer who married Jane Hayes, and. emigrated to the United States iii

1832, locating in' thecity of New York. In 183 71 the family removed to Toronto where our
subject was ge and subsequently in the Unive ify of Victoria

educated in Upper Canada Colle rs

College, having graduated, in Arts in 1860,and in Medicine in 1864.

Long prior to these dates Dr. Sangs-ter became identified with the educational intéiests

of the Province, and held prominent positions as teacher, author of school literature &c. He

became connected with the Provincial Model schoôl in 1848; organized the publie schools ôf

Hamilton in 1853, and superintended them fro Mi that date to 18-58 became First Muter of the

Provincial Grammar Schoolý Toronto, at the latter date; lecturer in science and mathematics in

the Normal School in 1859,and was elevated to the position of Head Master of tbat school in 1865

and conducted it with distinguished ability until 1871, practising the 'medical profession inter-

currently. As an educator he. is still regarded by the majority of Canadian teachers as almost

unxivalled in the Dominion.

Between, 1858 and1871, Dr. Sangster prepared and published'ten or eleven school books,

with an a.craregate of about 2 aOO pa,(,Yes,*-and durincr that period they were the exclusivél au-

thorized text-books forthe publie schools oÉ tbe.Provi'ce, Many of them are now superseded

by newer books, but very much of the school training of the present 'generation bas been

moulded on bis treatises.- - It would, in fact, be difficult to ovef estimate the extent Qr.depth of,

their influence in developing the vi r and tone of thought among living Cani

Dr. Sangster was for twelve years (1859-1871) professor of Chemiïtry and Botany in the
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Médical Departînent of Victoria College, fillinc* that chair with great ability; and for three yeai-3

of this* period also Lbcturer on Èenal and Ve'ical Diseases ; aho for seve à years w'as a member

of the Board of Examiners of the Couneil of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario. He is well

and favorably known ùIl oveïr the Province.

Prior to the holding of some of these positions, Dr. Saùç,,,ster removed in 1871 to Chicago,

where -he spent one year, and it proved a ývery unfortunate one, as he had at least $8,000 wortli

of househ.old goods, books, apparatus, and. valuable.manuscripts destroyed in the great fire of

October 9th, of that year. While practising his profession in that city -he was offered the

chair of ëhemistry in the Chicago Medical College.

He, returned to Torpnto in 1872, and W'hile engagged in the practice of his professio there,

was, in 1874, a candidate for teachers'representative in the then.existing Couneil of Publie In-

trucýiýïû, being opposed by 'Mr. Goldwin' Smith, M.A., who succeeded in securing a majority.

of votes.

In. 1874 the Doctor removed to Port Perry, whcre. he is engaged in medical and surgical

practice, and has a laýge and highly remunerative business. He is a man of eminènt abilities

and great skill, and has the almost unlimited confidence of-the community. !le is thoroughly

'devote*d to his profession, and zealously attends to his duties.

He is a member, of the Church of England, and a &enerous supporter of religious enter.-

prises and bénevolent objects'

Dr. Sancyster is makinct hin self one of the most beautiful liomes in the Co*unt of Ontario.

«« Beechenl-iurst is situated on high ' rounds,.directly on tlie shore of Lake Seucrocr, overlookin(y

the whole town froin. the north, and having a charming sonth-east view of tbat. lively s4eet of

water. He has a large brick house, with the front grounds laid out with taste, and adorned

with shrubbery, a eonservatory attached to the house on the south side, filled with a crreat

variety of plants and flowers, and a grove in,.the rear, rapidlý 'heing converted into a scene î

of unsurpassedsylvan béauty.

HENRY MI.CHIE,

FER 0 els.

ENRY MICIII4 the oldest merchant-in Fer,(rus, and one of the leading citiièns of the

place, wàS born in the, parish of AberdeensliireScotland, November 18, 1825. Ilis

f a-ther, Jgmes Michie, who was a fýýmer for m4ny years, is still living', being about ninety years

old. The mother, whose maidenîname was Sophia Stuart, died a few years ago. Henry was

edheated at a parish school, and whilé securino, his education, which was mainly during the

winter season, he wor-ed at faming, and as shepherd, teaéhingý also, two or three term& In
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1846 he dame to Canada, and s ' pont several years at London, learning the mercantile business

with.ati.unele,-jolin Michie, who waq for years a leadinçr man theire ainoncr the morichants, and

in the Free Church of Séotland.

In 1.850 our subject came to, Fergus, commenced business for himselUas a general trader,

and bas continued to thus operate for nearly thirty years, he being the only man that was in

tiade bore at that date. . He bas kept steàdily along, contented to do a hioderate and .4afe

Before the advent of. Il railroad, he was accustomed to buy pork in bulk and

haulingy it,,-by teams-, to Guelph; but the Wellington, Grey and Bruce Rail way 'brougrlit a

mark-et'to the door of Fergus; some tim'e ago, and as we write, the Credit Valley Raïlway

is knocking at the doors of this'village.

Mr. Michie is quite publie-spirited, and bas a, hand in local enterpris'e's generally; was a

member of the villa couneil a number of years; bas also been on the àchool board, and.was

reeve one term. He holds & lieutenant's commission froin Lord Dufferin, in the local militia;

bas been secretarv-treasurer *of St. Andrew's Society, qf Fergus, a long time, and holds the saine

offices in the Free' (Or Presbyterian) Church. He.is a man of solid business q*ualities, and gives

character to the communitv in whieh he resides.
14

Mr. Michie heartily supports the reform partî, to which he bas always belonged' and iï one

of those men wbe can "ive a reas7on for -their political as well as religious belief

June 3,.1869, Miss Annie Aqgo, daugliter of Adam L. Argo, a prominent citizen of Ferm

was joined in wedlock with Mr. Miebie, and bc h.is three children living, and lost one daucrhtPr,

also his wife,-in May, 1878-- She was a noble christian mother, anclher loss was felt outside the

family.

V ILLIA31 T. PARKHILL,' M.P.P.,

the member of the Provincial

ILLIAM JAMES PARKHILL Pariiament for South'

w 1 Sinicoe is a son oÉ Matthew and Mar( garet Parkhill, datinc his'birth. in the county of

Tyrone, Ir'eland, November 27,1839. His mother is still living in the old country; his father
years- ag-o. outh, was 1 ted to a common

died between thirty and forty His mental drill in y imi

school lie was employed. at famine until sixte'en years old; in 185.3, came to Canada; worke(l

two 1 years in a mw Mill at Pine Ùrove, tow shî -county of York-; thon removed

'to- the township of King_, in thè saine county, and continued to manùfacture lumber, that beincr

till bis business. He rem 'ed to thotownshili of Mulinur, county of Simcoe (now in the new

county of Dufferin) in 1873'.

rk -ed f ry ô toWhile in King, Mr. Pa bill work ot the firm of William and.. Robert Hen of Tor n
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ind the firm. of W., and &'Henry alid Co. still é.ontinues,'Mr. Par-hill managinz the entire

business. -Th ëy eut about 2,500,000, f.eet 1-»3r annum, thoir principal 'markét being Toronto.

Mr. Par-hill is a fint-.:class business man, and besides his operations in lumber, has done

some valuable work, in the niuuicipalitîes of Mulniur.,and Situcoe, havin" served as deputy

reeve two years, and reeve one year being -elected every time by acclamation.

On the 30th of October, 1878, Hon. William. Maedougrall, -baving. ýesig ed his seat iùthe

Ontario Legislature, Mr. Parkhill was elected in his place, and was re-éloctedý byacclaination at

the general election, held on the 5th of June, 18 'é9. He is a strong. Conservative, répresents a

strong Cônservative district, and is a party leader in his ridiné, During the la.,st live 'y 'he,

bas been president of the Coinservative Associatiowof.- Mulinur, still holdinir.that position. He

bas much influence in party couneils. His religious home is in tbQ,\Presbyteiiau church, and

bel is a generous supporter of enterprises.

a 1863, Mr. Park-hill ývas joineil in marriage, with kiss Atin Jane Crossley, of the town-

SYP of King, and they liave six children, three sons and threè dau,(,,hters.

OHN LECKIE, banker and reeve'of the village of Brussels, is a son of Rolvert, and Mar-

garet (Gardner) Leck-ie, and w&s born in the township of Dalhousie, courity of Lan-

ark, June 27, 1834. ý His grandfather, John' Leékie; came froui Seotland and settled in that

township something -like sixty, years agô and died in the county of Lanibtüný near Saniia, three

or ..four years ago, at the advanced age-of 95 yea*' .1lis wife dying a little earlier agt-d 93

years.

In the early youtli of our subject, school-houses in thegreater part of the county of Lin-

ark, were few and far apart the first one where lie attended being fi'e iiiiltY»S from Èis fithérs.

bouse. It was bâilt of logs, with a stone eliimney of hugrre dimensions at'one end, s lit slabbp
for seats'and rough boards for desks. In thât hou.w- he conquered his a 1) al5s, and wortL-

of a minor number of svllables. His (,,ran(Ifatliei- lived not far off, aud in stormy weather he
found shelter there for a few days, instead of izeturning every niglit t

g lie five niiies to -his,

ýfather's house. The other log houses, lie sul)seqpeiitlv atteiid.ed school, were v4ýxy rutich

more accessible, land their ý eyle of architecture indicated a sliglit advance, thouggh, therewas

nothince Gothie oi- Corinthian about eithèr of thern. The -fit>t teacher whieh our Subject heMI

was John Donall, the second, John Livingstpri, a cowsin of the celebrýated.mis'siod , ary and

African explorer.

In his younger vears MIr. Leckie did a ety of work-farined, aided in gettinc, out
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Équare tilnber, working in a lumber shanty, ran a threshing machiné, &c.; was always rýàdy,

like Wilkiris- MicaT&r, for something to turn uý « and unlike Wilkins, hoxl the fâculty, in

case of emergency, of turnincr something up' So far as we can ascertain, there 6es not appear

tohave been any laziness in the Leekie family; -if thore wa., bc failed to inherit it.

In July, 1854; Mr. Leckie carne into the county of...Huron, -his fa ther's family following

three motiths later, and located., in the township of Grey, six' miles -from the pre.ýcnt village of

Brussels, there being àt that time not more than a dozen. fam1ýlies in the township. There ho

to(A up for himscif and father 400 acres of land; subsequently disposing of his half of it;,

and experienced some of t'ho hardships of backwoods life. The.. nearëst grist mill was eighteen

miles away, at Rokborough ; fbere were no rowls; traveling was dône through the- forests, with

blazed trees or a guide, and more than once, Mr. Lee-kie, in conipany witÉ other pi'ô'neer set-

tl ers brought sixty pounds of flour on his back from the inill, making the ei,(Ybýeen miles in six

or seven hours.,'.ý

Thère lie helped -build a saw milf, and in' 1856-put. up a lor, store' for himself, hewincr the

logs andmaking the sliinrles,,.-w.ifh«,"'his own hands; and« lie drew hisi first stock of gwà by

teams front Woodstock, they coming by rail-..£,rom Hamilton, where ho niade- his purchases.

There lie trade&Éetwèei ei,(Yht an(f nine years, and was postniaster the last half of that âme,

-the -name- of the office beinç,, - changed £roui-'Grey to Cranbrook. It was five miles from

Brussels.

In July, 1864, Mr. Uckie settled in this place- which became an incorporated village in

e lie traded in general merchandise and grain for twelve years; Pontinued ingp-ain,

and produce two years longer; -built -a cheese factory in 1869, and managred it till-1878, and in

August of tliat vear, was appointed mana,,,rer'of the Exchange Bank, closed-and now carrying

on a pri'ate bank, called Leckie's Bank.

Ho is. one of the. most energetic, pul)lie-sl)irited men in this section., being foremost in

every enterprise of the least importance to the coi1imujà.itý,-, no man fouglit more bravely ýr

perseveringl than he to secure tho railroad which. no%ý runs tlirou"h Brussels-the southern

extension of the Wellington, Grey and Bruie branch of the Crreat W êstern 'Railway'. He reprc-

sents the Frechold Loan and. Savings Company, tli*e.;,Western Canada, Permanent Loan and

Savings Society, the National Investinent Company, the Nortli British Canadian Investment

Company, all of ToronÉo. a.nd the Hamilton Provident and Loan Company, and two "or threc.

other leadinçr inoncy savinf, institutions of Ontario.
.Mr Leckie has. been reeve, first of Grey, and then of Brussels, for the last fourteen or fifteci)

years; waý warden one year; has beèh a magLstrate nearly twenty year**,, an d is.Captain of a

-- volunteer dompany, No.5' 33rd battalion, Huron.

Ris affiliation in politics arc with the so-called Grits," or Reformers;. was president of tho

Reforin -Association of Grey for some time; is àlewler of his party in this part of,- Huron, and
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"their candidate for the House of Commons in the North Ri(r g of' uron, 18714, eatly

reducing the usual Consiervative majority.

He is a Master Mason, an Odd Fellow an adherent of th' Presbyterîan church, and a

liberal patron of religious and charitable enterprises.

November 5, 1859, Mr. Leckie niarried Miss Annio Underwood, daughter of John, Under-

Wood, then a resident of Whitby township, county of Ontai-io. They have no childrien.

ADAM BOMTLBYý

BERLIN.

A DAM BOWLBY, a resident of this Province since 1815, dates his birth iý-Wilniot, county

-, Annapolis, Nova Seotia, March-29, lî92. His father, Richard Bovlbya native of New

erseywas, a U. E. loyalist, and a volunteer for a shorttime durinc, the rebellion of the Ameri-

can coloniésp and wa.4 a captain in the war of 1,812-14. His grandfather was fromNottinghani-,
la -oui Sýefîfield. Adain recci' n ation

shire, Eng nd, and bis niother fi ved a common -E' glisheduc«
pper Canada in 181 gain.st his father's wishesý who, under the cii i stance,

came to U -5 a, -eu n q, would

render the son no assistance. He made his lýOme, two 'or threc years witli bis uncle, Thomas

Bow* Iby, in. Norfolk, courity took- up land on lake Eilie, t'ô' miles from Otter Creek, doing

settler's duties on it; .,tr.-ide(l itIor land at.,Win(lham,» which lie subsequ.(,ýtitly- disposeil of, and

botiulit 4.10 acres in T ôwnsend, where lie lived for twenty-one years, adding to hisland froin tinie

to time,-until lie had between 2,000 aud.3,000 acres, andwas richer thàn.his father. Heserved

s m.9gîstrate and district couneilor scv ral years; was orderly sergeantunder his father

181-2-14> and Captain of the'Wat2rford coiiipany during the rebellion of 183748.
-Mr. Bowlby g s property in Townsend la lely -to hi,, second son, the only

,4bout 1844 _,ave hi.

farmer in the faniily, and his only datiý,,Iiter;'reinove(l to Waterforil, sanie cotitit'',

fifty acres of lapd adjoining the village, disposing of it some years afterwards, çiviný,,- most of it

to his sons. Ile' was for seventeen conseèutive years treasurer of a uiasonic lodge, iii the county

of Norfolk:

Of late yéarS Mr. Bowlby hw; lived with his clii.1dren, first one and then -ailother. Tile

climate at Berlin agrees witli hini best, and it, is not -unlikely tLat lie niay end bis days hcreý

He is apprbaching bis. 90th 'y"ear, and does not like to travel. He is ,;Ii,-,,htly deaf, yet clear-

beailed fors man of h.is years, and quite interesting- in conversation. He was placed in inde-

pendent circumstanées years ago.

His wife, whom lie chose in 1SL9, and who was Elizabeth Sovereifn, from New Jersey,

died in 1866;1 leavincr six children, all well settled. Alfred, the el(kst son,, is a phy'Sician and
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surgeon'at Waterford; Williani bas the old homestead, at Townsend; David Sovereign, is a ph> si-

cian and sur," eûn in Berlin*; Ward-Hamilton is a barrister, and. LL.B., and county attorney and

clerk of the peace for Waterloýo; John Wedgewood, is a barrister and LL.B., at Brantford, and

Mary Ursula is the wife of Col., Walker Powell, of Ottawa, Adjuta'nt-Gencral of the Dominion

of Canada.

REUBEN S. P-iý-=RSON)

BELLEVILLE.

ETJBEN SPAULDING PATTERSO N, mayor of the city of Belleville, is descended froni a

fàmily which. was ainong theoriginad settlers in Londonderry, ýN. H., emigrating ni the

north ôf Ireland in 173'6. Peter Pattei-,,on, the prôgenitor of the Pattersons in New Hampýhire,

was from the county of Antrim, bor Ù« in ý 17 1 G,, and (lyin'(r in 1800. The colonists -who came

with him brought their minister and doëWr,,4,4d everything whicli they thougrlit would be ne-

e es! a. y in starting a colony.

The grandfather of Reuben. *as Thomas Patterson, wlio fouglit for the independence of 'thé

Arnerican -colonies, and who was in the third generation froin the pioncer in . Southern New,
giampshire.

The parents of our stitject were Robert and Esther (Spaulding) Patterson, bis father

being at one'time a member of the New Hampshire Leýrisliture'and a merchant in Londonderry,

Nvliere he w&s born; and bis m'other was a second cousin to Fiunklin Pierce, PÈe,ýident of the

L nted States in'.1853-1857, andwas born froui English parenLige.

Reuben was born iri londonderry, March 426,1820, and was the sixtli cliild in a fainily of

ten children, eight sons and two daughters. In 18"9 the family emigrated to western New York,q
settlinfr in Perry, then in Genesee, n'ow' in Wy-oming county, where Reuben-was educated in the

di-strict school and the Perry Centre academy. bis father there settlin(jr on a farin. Both parents

died àt an àdvanced a(r- at Westfiélil, New York, residin- at that tiin,(-- with their son, Alfred S.

Patterson.

Hon. Georgre W. Patterson, o f Westiield at one time Lieut.-Governor of New York,was a

brother of Robert P;ttýlflrson. 2ý nother brother was at one time representative in Congress from

Genesee eùunty, New York.

Our subject, like soilie bf his brothers, had a - taste for mechanics, and leamed, with two

ol-der brothers, James and Alfred, to manufacture a,-rrrieultui-,-tl implements, workin(, in Rush and

Caù andaicaa, N. Y.

-In 1,848 Mr. -Patterson came to Dundas, Canada West, whither bis brother Robert precieded

himand there they engaged in the mýî ufàcture of 'a ricultural implements, removingr to Belleý»

ville in the spring, of 1851,;Eýnd-hcre continuinc, the saiùe business. The firm of L'and R. S

Wil
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Patterson continued until 1868, when, the health of the senior member failing, bc removed to

Michigan..

Prior, to this Me, they had purchased a foundry and machine shops at Whitby, and in

company with Nicholas W. Brown., late membet of the Onýtario'Legrislature, started abÉanèh

business at that.place. fflore leavincr the Province Robert Tatterson disposed of bis Canadian

business to, oùr subject, who discontinued the manufactur ' inig department at Belleville, but re-

tains bis interests in the factory. at Whitby,. the firm-name beinçr the Brown-Patterson manu-

facturing company, whieh is doincya heavy business, the particulars of which may be found.in

the sketch'of Mr. Brown. Mý-. Patterson bas a depot at Belleville for-.the distribution of the

company's articles in that section, and managres the business in the, eastern Provinces, and in

Quebec and the Maritime Provinces.

On settling in Belleville, Mr. Patterson promptly andthorou,(,hly identified'himself with the

interests of the city, then a town, he li-ayincr been in thë cotiÉcil fourteen years. Durin(y that

period many important improvemonts'w Projected and carried through that body. He is no w

(1880) chief, magistratýe of the city, and is untiringr -in bis efforts to promote its welfare. He was

at one time a director of the Belleville and North :Hastings Railway, and is now a director of

the Grand Junetion road.,

Mr. Patterson bas been vice-président and presidént of the Reforni Association for the

west ridincof Hastings, and in 18î.2ýwas the candidateof-his party for theBouse of Commons
.and was defeated. ' The ridin(y is'usually Conservative.

Mr. Patterson cher'S'hes the' religious belief of the progenitor of the family in« New Hanq.-

sbire; -being a niember of the John stÏéet Presbyterian chur'ch, and bas at times served on the

managinir committeeý As far as known, li m lived a very correct life. 1 It is a noteworthy

fact'that né ither he no'r any one of bis seven broý,hen, have ever used either tobacco or liquor.
In May, 1852, lie marriedat 'IN gara Falls, Miss An

iiag na Cahill, of Duidas, and"they have

lost one child, and have two sons and a daugghter living Robert- is book-keeper for the Brown-

Patterson -ina'nufacturinu company, Whitby, and Jenny, Frank, and Peter Wallace are at home.

JAMES MRIBBIN

LINDSA Y

AMES McKIBBIN, a residént'-of Upper Canada, now Ontario, since 1830, and Clerk of the

Division Court and Cr'wn Land Agrent since 1863, was born in Belfast, Ireland, July.4th,

1808. Hisfather Hugh MeKibbin, was a Lieutenant in the Royal'Navy; the maiden name of

bis motberwas Sarah.Bailey.

..Our subjeet was educated -in the Belfast Academie lustitution was for some years in a
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printing establis r, John Thomas Mekibbin,

i hment owined*by himself and older brothe

until 1830, when lie emigýated t;o Cýnadàj and located at first in thé township of Hope,

county of. aà After farming Ithere awhi le, bc moved into the town of Port Hope,,wbere

be was connected with'the Upper Canada Bank for several yeam 'During that period bc ficid

varions O'fficës -of trust and importance; at on é timï bc bad charge of the Government works

for the County of Durham; wa-q Secretary and Treasurer of the Gravel Road Compames, add

when bc removed fro' Port Hope to Lindsay ià 1853,he wu Revenue Inspeetor of the County

of Durham.

Mr.' MeKibbinc"ame here to take the Agency of the Lindsay branch of the 17pper Canada

Bankp wbich position he held for three years. In 1863 he wu appointed to the offices mentioned

at first, and the duties of which lie is discharging with the utmost f. ulness. Re îS also

Licensé Commissioner for Victoria, and wu mayor of Lindsay one term. He, is accum. te and

systeniatie in bis business, and sharés largely in the esteerv of bis fellow-citizens.

In 1838 Mr. McKibbon married Miss. Louisa Dean, of Cot*ur,(r, and they bave lost one

child, and bave thrée sons and two daugyliters living.

CELA-ELES WIIITLA-W7

PARIS.

HARLES WIILTLAW, flour m*antifacturer.. in Paris since 1846, and one of its most enter-

C pnsinc,,,men, was born in Montreal, Lower Canada, N 11, 1823, bis parents being

John and Janet (White) Whitlaw, both from Scotland. His fither was a carpenter and builder.

and died ' ai Montreal in 1866. Our subjec t«' wa-s educated . in the private school of Dr. Blac lk,

foity years ago, one of the best educators, in Montreal ; was tr'ained for the drvp,,oýls busiess in

his native city ; in came to Hamilton, Canada, West; and clerked. two vears in the dn-

croods store of Arehibal -jýeýrr; -tben formeda partnership with Mr. Kerr, and settled in Paris'.

managincr a flouring ill, store and, distillery his partrier remaininçy in Hamilton. «

About three - 1Mý Whàlaw bought out the interest of bis partner in the mill, and

was alone. in the màmufacture',of flo#r from 1849 to 1878, when.. -&ndrew-H.. Baird became a.,

partner in the busi ess. Týýy are" among the leading manufacturers in 'town, filled up with
manufactories inci, wýuch
havi&'a Seeo smaller flourin« mill three knittm*g factories, stone and

earthenware works, metàl- sphining works, oil cloth works, fou.ndry and agrieultural works, a

tannery, plastýr mills, sbeet metal and Japan woiks, and half -a dozen other mariufactories-ail

introduced, except a small plaster mill and grist ýai1l, s.ince Mr. Whitlaw located bere at theý,

confluence of -Grand River and Smith's Creek, in 1846.,
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Mr. Whitlaw has been a councilman, reeve ind mayor, in all more than twenty yean,'4ing

in the last named office,ý at one period, for seven or eight consecutive terms. Ne bas also served

as a scÉool tru-stee. No M'an. has taken more interest in the village of Paris, or done mûre to

place it on a solid basi& When the Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway was built lie was a direc-

tor of that road, and has identified himself with every moye'ent tending to promote the g1;0ýVth

and general welfare his adopted home.

In polities 1e is a Reformer; in religion a Congregationalist, being de-acon of the Paris

church.

In 1848 he married Mims Celesta Morse, dau«Iiter of Cellins Mor.-e,,a' prominent citizen

of Painesville, Ohio, sheý then being in Paris. They have four children. John is a commission

inerchant in Woodstoek Kate is the wife of K L Ik)n(.I, son of Bishop Bond; Charles is a clerk.

in Toronto, and Maud is at home.

REV. Joli-N... LAING-l M.A.9

D UNDA S.

OHN LAING, pastor of Knox Presbyterian church, Dund;14,, and one of the best scholars of

any profession in the to' wn, is a native of Ross and Cromart , Seotland and was born

Maréh*274,1828. Dis father, James Laing, was, in iniddle life, factor for Lady Hay Macke'nzie,

and his. mother, Isabella Thoinson, was a dauggliter of Jolin.'Ilouison) of Prior Letham and

Waterluss, Fifeshire, a contractor for the British navy at Leith, d'urin, the war of the allied

powers, agamst Fraýce. This branch of the Thomson fainily is very old.

Our subject was educated in part'at the bigksehool of Editiburgli, liolding a bigli place in

his élass, in 1842 ; cain(-t with the family to Canada in 1843; and finished his education at King's

College and Knox College, Toronto, holding a distin 'isbed p9sition, -in his elasses. While a

student at Knox College le alsoý taught in the Toronto Academy, and was subsequently tùtor

in Hebrew and the classics in that colle,,,,e. He received the de ree of B.A. from Viétoria Col-

le,çre, Cobour,ý,,,,, in 1871, and th tif M A. in course.

Mr. Laing was ordained at Scarboro'.111 1854; pýýached there five and a-half years, and

twelve vears at Cobourg,; spent one vear at Otta'w'a in èonnection with the Ladieg' Colie(ye,,-

which he commenced, and in 1873 settled in Duln4las,*,btin(, pastor of the stro'ngest Protestant

church in the iown. He is a hard worker, lias g1rreat power and 'efficliency as a minister, and there

are vefy few pulpits in -the Province which he \is not capable of filling He îs noted for the
plainness of bis preaching 1>--inc, outspok every

-en and fearless. inrdénunciation. of wron(r and'sin of
kind.

Mr. liaino, has alwavs ta-en a leading part in educational matters in the several-towns where
54
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he lias been located and has a.so, been prominent i ni the -Work of the church with which he is

connected.

He haîs written a good. deal for newspapers and religiou's -periodicals, including a paper

in the Prînceton RéView; bas had se'eral serinons and a small catechism for children pub-

lished, and is the of a small work entitled, The Second Coming of Our Lord T6.
-te and talent, and oc onally in -in this class of composi-

ronto, 18747. He bas poetical tas casi dulges

tion. An unpublished scriptural drama, The Betrayal," lie bas read in publie in many places,

with great acceptanm It is a %,ror- of decided merit.

The -wife of Mr. liaing was Eliza Smith, daugghter of James Smith, Toronto,ýxnarned. in

-October, 1854. They lost foui cliildren by diptheria, and- have eight living.

A:ýN-DRE W ELLIOTT,

-ALMONTE

NDREW ELL IOTT, a pioneer- man facturer of woollen. cloths7 in Ontario, bail' froin

Duïafriesàhire, Scotland, bis- birth bei>fr dated April 'S, 1809. E is father, William

Elliott, was a farmer under theDul,-e of Buccleueh. . 'The maiden naine of bis mother was Jane

Jardine. Both parents died in the old country at a a od old ag

He was partly educated, 1)y a private teacher at home. until ten ears old, and. sinceele
-He -ed a w1jile with a fariner; was.clerk i a -a few

bas 'addled bis own canoe." worl, n store
hip of Dumfries, couÛty of

years; a.n in 1831came te Cana&la;'Ioéatincr at Galt, in the towns

Waterloo, where he was agrocer for fourteen or fifteen years, and during two thirds of that

period,.- he was couneilor for the Cxoýe Eýi4riet, -bein(y S'ubsequently reeve of Galt for à few -

ternis.
-%vith Robert Hunt, in the, manufact

in 1853 Mè. E iott became connected'at Preston, ure

of goods- theirs bei the second factory of the kind, it is statedY in Ontario, the

Barbers leading off at Geogetown, nov at Streetsville.. They did well and were thus, engagged

about ten.-Vears, wben thev were burned. otit, an(l our s4abj.,ýct, soon after they bad Irebuilt,
went into the flax business in company with Geor.,cre Steplien, of Montreal, an ente e

with anything bÙt brilliant sticcess.

In 1869 Mr. Elliott, disposed ëf bis interests. at &es?on, removed to Almonte in the

autumn of that yeare bought a woollen mille now kiiown as the Victoria," and in company

Samuel Sheard, is manufacturinà froin $100,000 to $120,000- woith of tweeds annual]y-
The mill con'sistsof two largestone buildi joihed by an elevated, covered way. This mill
and that of the OY

-Rosamond Woollen Company, empl - soraetliinrr like 300 bands, are in

........ vi aloi 1W
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fact, the main stay" of Almonte-though there are two-other mills of the kind, both small, in

the village.

Sînce be.coming a resident of this place, Mr. Elhott bas attended very closely to bis busi-

.- ness, the only civil office that he bas held, we believe, being. that of trustee of the high school-

While a resident of the county of Waterloo, he was persuaded, in.1857. to, contest that ridinct

a.4 a " Baldwin R-eformer," for the Canadian Parliament and wa-q. deféated. He is now a Con-

servative, and an earnest advocate of the "National Poliey" of the present Dominion Adminis-

tration. His successful competîtor,, at t4 time mentioned, wu William Scott, now in New
Zealand.

In christian faith Mr. Elliott is Presbytérian.
In 1839 he married Miss Ma Hanley, a native 'of Ireland and of eight children of whoni

she is the 'Inother, only two àre livine Four died in infancy; Henry 7as a physician and died
at Almonte in 1870, andJennie Jardine was the wifeýof John G. HayesPerehànt at Almonte,

slie dying in 1879. The two living children 'are sons.' John, the elder, bas a famil', and i.4

cashier and book-keepèr for Elliott and Sheard; and Andrew Ls a medical student at MeGill
Colleee, Montreal.

Although thrown' upon his, own resources at eleven years of age, Mr. Elliott bas succeeded
well; 'çýith one exception ku been lucky in. his business ventures, and wu long ag() placed in
very comfortable circumstances.

STANLEY SCOT177 M.D.,
NEWY.RKET.

s TANLEY SCOTT, one of the leadingr physicians in New-market,, is a of Charles and
'Mary (Hodcre) Scott, and was born in Whitby, county of > Ontario, January 29,1839. His

father, who was a native of Lower -Canada., is living in the town of Whitby-his home forý,
nearly fifty years, and is a man much respected. His grandfâther wais in the army under Wel'--
lingg-ton, and died when past eiglity ye'ars of age. Our subject was educated in the cémmon and

high schools ofr, Whitby; *studied medicine with Dr. Bradfàýd Pattérson of that town; attended
medical lectures at Cincinnati, Ohio is a licentiate of thi Colle,,ce of Physicians and Surgeons,.

Ontario; commehced practice at Norwood cýunty of Peterborough, in 1862.; continued there for
five ears, holding meanwhile the office of coroner. of the county; and in 1868,attended anôther
course of lectures, this time in Philadelphia, and then séttled in Newmarkef, where for nearly
twelve years, he bas bad a good. run of- business, and pecuniarily, as weR as professionaBy, is a

success,
'Dr. Scott bas been in the village c'Uneil, and is now a school trustee, but avoids office as
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much as he can consistently with hie. duties as a citizen. He is a Reformer in politics--in his
"al habits bighly exemplaýiý.' è'n r ran cating -liquors, end has never

ýff - ev-e' d ' k a glass 6f intoxi

usedtobaccoinanyway. He is a Master Mason, but rarely attends lhe lad-e meetings, he pay-

ing very close attention to hie profession, which with him seems ta be paramount ta all ath.er

duties, outside hie own family. -On the first of October, 1862, lie married Lydia R, daughter

of Levius Churchill, a prominent farmer and magistrate, of the township of Pickering, and they

have one'son, Charles Stanley. Winfield, aged.,fifteen years, a medical student with-,his'father.

WILLIAM TASSIE

GALT.

ILLIAN TASSIE, one of the most su«ccessful edurato;rs in Western -Ontario: Ï5 a native

datingy birth May 10, 1815. His father, James Tassie, an

-Engineer and Contractor, descended from a ScotcWfamily ýbat went ta Ireland about a century

ago, ; and hie mother,. wliose maiden name'was 3fary Stewart, was also a descendant of afamil.y*

which made a similar migration a little earlier. She belo«nged ta-,the Garth fanciily.

Our subject spent his bdyhood in study in hie native iity in 1834 came W'th the famfiy ta

Upper Canada, and taugylit and ý£ontinued hie studies at Oakville and Hamilton until 1853,.,

when he'settled in Galt and took charge of the Gràtàmar Schaol, whieh was some years later

nierged into a-Collegiate Iistitute.
u

Whileât Hamilton, where lie taught fourteen years, Mr. Tassie-"k up the studies laid

dawn ijnýitheý 1 m Of the Collegee and Universit-y-o-f terminal and annual

--- exarmmatk& and was (rraduate(l.from that institution- in l8i5 as Bachelér of Arts, and in due

course of time recéived thé degFeç of Master of Arts. In 1871, Queen's TJnlversiti",Kin -ton:

confèýred upon him the honorary degree of Doctor of Laws-a distinction rarely'granted by

tbat institution.

Dr. Tassie has been at the head of the Collegiate Institute-the oldest school af the kind,

in the Province-since it w«u opened, and has 1uilt up-an ingtitution »f unusual popularîty and

of hich standing. Usually. about thre.-, hundred students attend it annually. They.come from.

everT part of -the Dothi ion of Canada, and from nearly.eveFy State in the Aînerim LTillon,

including Texas at thé e2iýtre'm' e sauth and Oreg6i on the Pacifie Stope'. In looking aver the-

list of papils, we notice that several of , the leading men, particula.ly politiciâns in the

sereral Provinces, send theïr sous here for their mental drill.
"This school is well-known, not only in Canada, -and the United State% but also in Great

Britaine-and iaot unknown a the Continent of E'rope, pariiës from. time ta time wri tz) Dr.

Tassiefor situations as teachers, front Germany, France, and Switzerland. -

ââ
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The Course of instruction in the Institùte embraces the Engliah, French, Géîman, .à and

Greek Ianguiges, History, Geography, English dompé tion, Bo.ok-keeping, Arithmetie,.ArebM

Physiology, Trigonometry, tse of Instruments, Chemistry, Natural Philosophy, Natural Ristory,
Mensuration, Géolcry, Musio'Dmwin«, and Drill. Pupils ' are prepared -for Competitive Examina-

tions' af theUniversities, vy, the
for.:- the Iaw Society,'the Medipal Boailds, the Army and Na'

Civil Service, and for Mercantile pursuits.
Dr. Tassie liàs an extensive acquaintance am' ng the leading men of ail, classes in h

Dominion and they thoraughly appreciate the noble"work which, with the aid'of,.a competent
corps. df masters, hé is doing in a quiet way at Galt. The. people of this town seem to appre-
ciate the merits of the Institute, and are liberal in their patronage and very free in their com

mendations of its leamed Principal.

'The wife of Dr. Tassie was Miss Sarah Morgan, of Dublin, married in 18'.%7. They
have no family.

JAMES HOL

GUELPH.

AMES HOUGH, a resident of Guelph since the first of June, 1836, and holding the offices

of clerk of the County Court and deputy clerk of the Crown and Pléas: is a Derbyshire.
man, born July 4, 1804. His.. father. was James Hough, senior, and his mother, before .her

marriage, was M-ary Brooks. '%-lien lie was about twelve years old the family -meved to Not-

tingham, his:father beingra lace manufacturer. The son receivedagrood Encrlish education; iru 7

apprenticed to'the joiner and builders. trade wor-ed at it in the old country until 1835, when

emezw1sailed for the new world; halted in. New Jersey from September of that'year until April

183d- and two m'nths 1-ater'4 pitched bis tent," evidently, for life in the little town of Guelph

then containing, perhaps, 500 or 600 inhàbitants. He has lieen it grow into a city of -between

10,000 and 11,000.,
Here Mr. Hou -ed at his tÏade a s'hort time; subseýquentlY -,tauf,ht a puÈlie school

ten years; and in 1$55 was appointed to the offices already mentioned. He is a. hale old,

gentlemen, an Eingli>liiiiaii of the best type of eliar.aeter,.hi,ý,h-niinded, industrious, faithful, and

though seventy-eve vears old at the time of the writincr of this sketch, is quite regular at

-bis post,,and prompt in ýdischaro-incr his official duties. He was town clerk -and freasurer of

Guelph for cighteen years, and resigned that office on account of the death of. his second son,
George (1869), who atte.nded té the duties of that double office.- He. ha's'been"magistrate since

1858; was on the firstboard of trustees under, the rie w Common School Act, and at the time of- the

great flood of immigration in the year 1847,« he was appointed one of ýthe commi to look
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after their wants and interests. Mr. Hough was first married in 1829, to Miss Anne Kemp, of

Farmsfield, near Newstead Abbey, En," land. She had six children, all yet living but the son

justmentionedshedyinginl848. John, the eldest son is aMethodist Clergyman; Henry, the

third son, a -graduate. of Victoria College, is editor and proprietor of The World newspaper,

Cobourg;'James, who, went through the civil war in the United States,"-coming out as a Lieu-

tenant, wu in both battles of Bull Run, and badly wounded at the second battle; wàs for a long

tin e connected with the Freedmen's Bureau, and is now residinçr in Detroit, being very low

with paralysis; Elizabethi the eldest daugliter is the wife of -Charles Adsett, of Guelph, and

Mary lives at home. Mr. Hough bas no children by his second wife, who w&q Mary Amelia

Oollis, from. Norfolk, England.

Mr. Hough bas been a member of the Methodist church nearly fifty yearg; bas held'every

lay office in. the gift of bis fellow members; bas shown himself steadfast in the christian faith

and is a well-Éreserved,,specimen of the working disciple. He organized the fint Sabbath

school in Guelph, and'h-as been either president or secretary of tbeýGuelph Bible Society con-

stantly since 1840.*

NoTz.-Another carly settier in Guelph is Samuel Wright, a native of Suffulk, England, born in 1800. He

worked at milling uhtil about twenty-sevèn years of age ; then, on account of poor heaith, learned the baker's

trade ; came to, Guelph in 1832 ; set up..the firet bakery here, and followed that businesr until 1869, when he

retired. .He never held but one or twn civil offices, but attended carefuny to hiz own concerns. He joined a

Baptist church in 1830, and for fifty yeard hm lived a consistent christian life. He hm been tgreuu'rer of the

church in flxuelph for twenty years, and is also serving as deacon. Probably no man in Guelph is more bilthlv

respected. Inl830hemtrriedHarrietGarrard, who.is still living, 'ogether-with three of the nine children of

whom she in the mother, the thrée being alI.daughters. Two of them are married, the other lites with her

parents.

WILLLA-13\1 W. IDEAN9

LIN

ILLIAM WARREN DEAN, county judge of Victoria, is a descendant of an Fm,"Iish

family that emigrated to the new world, and settled in one of the Provinces long be-

fore the American Revolution. On bis mother's side the family were United Empire Loyalists,

moving at first into Nova Seotia and thence into. Upper Canada, in 1 197. His parents were

Horace and Ruth(TisdWIe)Dean livincr in London, Ontario', at the time of bis birth, October,

.25,1830. His father was a- Methodist minister, preaching fur more than thirty-seven years,

and dyincr in 1867. Hi*$ mother died in 186. ).

Jud, ge Dean wa-s educated àt Victoria College, Cobourgý whence he was graduated in l8e4.

He studied law, in the first place at Guelph, with Hon. Adam Fergusson Blair. and Judge Kings-

Mill, the present Jud of the County of, Bruce,, and flaisbed at- Belleville, with àon. Lewis

Walbridge, and was called to the Bar at Michaebmas term, 1859.
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From that date until 1874, Mr. Dean practised at Bellevillebold.ing also, during'nearly aU

that period, tbe office of Master ïn Chaùcery. At the date last mentioned lie was appointed

Judge. of the County of Victoria, and removed to Lindsay, the county town. Here also lie is

Master in Chancery. The Judge is a man of pleaqincr'address, and exhibits on the. Bench all

the instincts of the gentleman, and the several qualities necessary to do credit to his dignified

professiori.

Judge Dean is a member of the Canadian Methodist church. In. his integiity lie is as

firin as the bills..

bla'rried Anna Bogart, eldest daughter of the late- Gilbert Bogart, of Bel.leville, by whom

lie bas a family of six children, all living.

REV. MLLIAM BLEASDELL, M.A.) D.C.L41
TRENTOX

ILLIAM BLEASDELL, Rector of George's churà, Trenton, for more* than ihirty

.w years, and one'of the most leanied mAa in this part "of Ontanio, is a son of James

Bleasdell, -a cotton manufacturer and merchant at Preston, Lancashire, England, where lie was

born on the 12th of March, 18 1 77- His inother, whose inaiden il.«,iiiie was was

also a native of Lanca'shire. Janies Bleasdell was from one of the.old Lancashire faufflies, and

was a lineal descendant froni Sir Thoinas Tyldesley, Rnight wlio was killed at the battle of

Wigan Lune, fbught Auignist 2.5, 1651, with the foi-ces of Cromwell. the celebrated James, Earl

of Derby, being in coniniand of. the Royalist forces, und Sir Tlioinas, as ýNf'.,tjor-Genei-al his second-

.in command. He fouý,,Iit under Kinfr Charles I, at the battle of Ed«e Hill; was ut the stqrm-

ing of Burton'on the Trent, and was Gov' i -nor of Lielifield, St,-ýifforil,ýliïre *forthe Kinc, durinc,

its sie,(),,e. A nionument was erected to his ineinory in 1679, on the spot where lie fell, and

where it hm stood for two centuries.

The father died wlien William W'as tliii-teenyëai-i ald, and lie had quite a struct(rle to' secure

-bis Colle"iate education. -He eàrly had agreàt fondries.s eor study, anù nianaged to push his way
j

atong, preparing for célleue to-N-n cra4lu,ýitincr B.A., from Trinity College, Dub-

lin, in 1845, and_,,,.M.A-, in 1848. While in the graniniar school of his native town he

was Lïbririai-i of Dr. Slieplierd's Library, a noble foundation of the last ýrentury; and re
e- Cre of nineteen lie became a teacher followin(, that profession ninetiterinc, college,iit th 'a*eý C k> C

years, eiglit of his pupils-being.ordained C'Ier--,yinen of. the Church of 11ghind While pre-

p arin". for.'coUecre, lie held also the position of muster of a gýammar sehool for'a. time.

Mr. Bleasdell waa ordained-deacon in 1845, and pýiest in 1846, by.Rt. Re'. Dr. John -Bird
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Sutnner, Bishop of Chester, afterwards Archbishop of Canterbury; was licensed, first, Curate

of St. M"rets HoRinwood, Manchester, then- of St. -Michael'sý chuYh, Collyhurst, Manchester,

and in August, 1848, came to Canada. He wows licensed at Toronto by Bishop Strachan, and

er ceivedý the appointment of tirât Rector of St. George's church, Trenton; began bis labors there

Àugust 30th of that year,' and still'continues; being now tlie».oldest peraistently resident

Pastor of an English church, in the dioces'of Ontario.

He was appointedE xiamining Cha'plain to the Lord Bishop of Ontario, in 1862J and senior,

canon of St. Geoýges cathedral,'Kingston, in 1874.
Though steadily engaged in pistoral. ecad s, Canon Bleasdell.

g 
wor- here for over three long

bas found time to devofe to scientific and litérary, as well as theological subjects, and bas written

a number of es'says, addresses, sermons and Iristorical, sketches, whieh havie been published.

Among - these are (1) "The riidian Tribes of Canada," publisbed in the 3rd' volumeof. the

Canadkin. Jou rnal ; (2) The Great Trent Boulder, its Geological an ni 1 A iati n,'_

published in the transaction of the 'Bbta-nical Society of'Canada; (3) " Papal Supremacy," a

sermon, Belleville, 1853; (4) "Histo of Trenton," in H(tqti-nys Diredw-jî, 1879280-3rd edition;

godern Glacial Aetion in Canada," (two pal)ers) ptibliphed in the Qttaýleý-ly JâUrnal of

Geolt-!jical Society, L6ýdon, 1870-'72; (6) 44tFir.s't or Senior Parishes, Diocese of Ontario" (six

articles) in 01tu)-eh Jimrnal; in Miracles and the Immutability of Natural Law," a Sermon,

before the Svnod of the Diocese of Ontario, 187.1 ; and (8) " Recent Glacial Action in Canaral

and the Drift Uplands in the Pro'ince of Ontario," Qmirterly Jou'rnal of.ýý Geological Science,

London, 18*75. At the time of writing this he was engaged in preparing a controversial

and bistoriçal paiper on à Diocesan matter éf dL,.,,pýite, entitled, "Mission. of Frankford, in Township.

of Sidney; and its endowinent," and now published.

As -a preacher he is plain, fomible and practical, and aims -to do: good ratl.ier than make'a

display of learninfr, thoucr i his sebolarly attainments will crép out in hisserinons.

anon Bleasdell. bad conferred upon him by the 'Universit of Trinity e.ýiielle

Toronto, the honorary degree ô f Doctor of Civil Law-an bonor well nierited.

Durin( g, his over thirty long years'. residence in Trenton, Dr. Bleasdell. lias steàdily declined pre-

fermentoffered to him elsewhere, :ind of a more lucrative character,, and at the same time he bas

not sought thàt whieh was legitirnately within his reach, and intrinsically mor.e'vàlùable in a

financial point of view. He'. loved. his éanadian I)arish and his people, and no such external. .

inducernent. cQuld induce the thoucht of coiuçr elsewbere. ln tl).is interim he bas succeeded in

secunng a fair endowment for it, and in fact for two 1)arishes, astime and the growth of Trew

quire it, anilthe foundation of 'the second one is beinry laid in the incipiý-,,nt erection,

in West.Trenton, of à Schéol-church and. Parochial Hall, tobe named Canterbury,'.H.all,", -He

bas also, charge of an adjoining paiish, that of Trini.ty church, Frankford, township of. Sidney,

an old nv'mion station of b Ls, iri which aggood stone church bas been recently. erected. A smaU
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bndowrnent hm been -secured for it at his instigation, with a view to its being an independent

parish. It is eight miles froin Trenton.
In January., 1838, Miss Agnes Cowell, a native of Preston, Lancashire, England, was united

in mgrriage to Canon Bleasdell, and they have had. eleven children, three of them dying in
infancy, and. one àfter arri ving at manhood. The othër seven are living. The son who died,
Charles Edw'ard, was an M.D., and surgeon of the Allan line steamship Nestorian," dying at 27

yers of age. He was A young man of great pýom'ise and talent.

IEION. JOHN SIMPSON,

BOW.YANVILLE.

OR-Lx SIMPSON, Senator, wa.9 a son oflohn Simpson, senior, who came from Scotland
in 18115, aixd set.tled at first on the Il Scotch Line " in the county of Lanark, subsequently

removing. týo Bmckville. The family in the olà. conntry---county of Forfarshire-'were lar'f'r'ely
traderS, bu erà,.a'nd physicians, our subject being a second cousin of the celebrated James
Simpson, so éïffinent in surgery,

Mr. Simps'ôn wa-9 born at'Rothes, near Elgin«, Sèotland, on the 12th of May, 1812, his mother
being Margarei Petrie Simpson, a native of the town of Elgi ni. He received. a commo'n schoo 1

education whën between twelve and thirteen years of age, entered the store- of Charles Bow-
man, after whom Bowmanville was named, andwas connected in business with him and his
family for thirtý-seven years, taking chargge of and settlingr up his estate after his death, in 1848.

In that year Mr, Simpson opened a branch of the Bank'of Montreal at B6winanville, ànd not
long afterwards'ýànother at Whitby; assisted, in 1857 in founding the Ontario Bank, of whieh

he became presiàentY holding that position until 1878, being still a director, and for more than

forty years has ýeen one of -the leadi% men in Bowmanville. in encouraging local enterprises.
He served.in' the 'ýapacity of a magistraté for many years; wu at one period a member of the
district' couneil, a"d a commissioner to manage the Insane Asylum, Toronto, being appointed-,

to the latter office',,by the Hon. Robert Baldwin; represented the Queen's Division in the Leg.

islative Couneil of ICanadajrom: 1856 until thé Union in* 1867, and waà colled to the Senate by
royal proclamation'cin May of that year, having been conneèted with législative bodies constantly

for twenty-four yà rs. Senatôr Simpson is'a lifelong Liberal.
In religious"41ïef he was a Baptist, c -when thirty-four years old,; after-

wards. joined the pýisciples, and for years was a local Evangelist. His -interest in religious
matters does not ýnodérate with. age, no news to him being mqe gratifying than that of the
spread of the G 1. He is a man of warm and- kindly feelings., in whom -the poor find an un
faltering friend.
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Senator. Simpson hi a second wife, the firet being Annie, daughter o Dav ur à,

Baptist preacber of the county of Durham, ma Miied in 1844 and dying in IM; and the second

is Sarah Burke, sister of his first wife, mirried in 184S. By the latter lie has ha-1 nine chil-

dren,,eight of tbýem' yet living.

Senator Simpson was for rnany years very actively engaged in business with milling a-q a

specialty. He Mpeted at the ex'hibitioù bel(.1 in London in 1851, against t h

-tbe article of Èour, and obtained the highest award and a diploma; he also obtained a go!d

medal offered by the Firl of Durham for the best flour produced in Canaý

Having retired from active interest in the bank mentioned above, Senator Simpson Lq

spendine his time with his family- on his farm, two and a half miles east of Bowmanville, on

wbich &rm lie has a small herd of Durham eattle, which he thinks-are as fine as the country
4canp!oduce.

JOIEIN S. R 0 S S) M.P.,

IROQUOIS.

OHN SYLVESTER ROSS, meinber of Parliament for Dundas, is a son of Michael ROSS,

a soldier in the second war with thp United States .(1812-15), and afterw ards Captain- of

militia, and ,(rrmdson of Jacob Ross, a United Enipire Loyalist, who *as an old scout, and had

charge of an especial duty'under Sir John'Johnsorr, for which he received thanks'and the offer

of a' command, but àec ined,.«tnd received a la'rge land grant in recognition of his valuable ser-

ViCe.&

he subject of this notice was born i1ý îhe township of Oý-nabruc-, county of Stormont,

Camda,' July 16, 18:2 1. He was educated at the district school and by - a private tutor ; was

engaged'm' mercantile pursuits until 1861, and is now a miller and prôduce broker, and a suc-

cessful business operator.

Mr. Ross was a municipal councilor for ten years; was for some'fimèreeve, justice of the

peace, and clerk of the Division Court,-and bas been chai of the bigh school board fýr the

lïst sixteen> or. sev'-enteen yeani. He is 'a commissiqner ïn B.R. and president oi the- Iroquois

Milling Company.

Since 1861 Mr. Ross -ha-9 been almost constantly. in either the. Pro.-inciid Le9ýWàture Of
Ï,

Canada, or the Dominion Parliament. In that year hé was "'elected to, the Province of 'Canada

Legislature for the county of Dandas; was re-elected in 1863, and by acclamation tothe

minion Parliament in 1861; was defeated in.1872,and once more elected in 1878, hi% polities'

beMgý Liberal Conservative. He is, astrong raember on that side of the House; is -a

andpositive man,_very decided in his N-iews,and independent in his action.
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Mr. Ross early espoused the cause of Confedoration, and, as ià seen by the Confederation

debatesp he w&q a strong advocate of that Act. He spoke earnestly and powerfully against the>

bankrupt law,1ý and bas, we'believe, seen no reason to change his views on fliat subject; is a firin,

unflinebing advocate of protection to, Canadian industries; is 'in favor of limiting the rates ot

intere8t; is opposed to the building and managing of, railways by the' Goviernment, and holds

that Canada must become thoroughly identified with the mother country in her commercial in-

terests, and receive Imperial encouragement in sodoing, otherwise, the tendency, he fears wiWbe

to weaken the connection.

December 3; 1845. Mn Rom married Charlotte, second dauf,?,bter of Peter Carmanof Iro-

quois, and grand-daughter, on the mothees side,'-of Pe-teÉ-Sha,ýer, who re.presented the County

of Dundas in the Upper Canada Legislature for sixteen years. They have seven children liv-

ing, and have lost two.

REV. GEORGE M. I.L.LN Sý M..A,ý,,

LONDON

ORGE MIGNON INNES, Canon and Rector of St.Paul's Cathédral, London, is a scn

of John Boutet Inùes,' clergyman, and Mary née*.Evans, and was bom at Weymouth,

England, Jaýuary 21, 1826. The Innesws are of Scot-eh e'týaction, th(ý father of our subject,

being a cousin of the late Dùke of Roxborough. It is an ý1d military'fanlily., The ý1ignons,

(Mignon is the family name of týbd grandmother on the father's sidc), were HugUenits, Cotint

Mignon de Chasseau, escapin&from'ý France in, 1688, concealed in a ýsoap.barrel'

Canon Innes was educated. at Millhill grammarschool, studied and pâssed examination for

th e« army at Sandhurst Military, Collegge; and was appointed. ta a conimission in the ariny in 1849.

He..,ïerved for'twelve vears and retired as Captain in 1861, being in the Royal Canadian Rifles.

He. studied theology and w& ordained Deac ôn, at London, by the Bishop.of Huron, in 18621;'

priest by the same Bishop the followingyear, and was appointed Incunibent of Chrîst's Church,

London. In 1.86-ý he went to the city of Quebee, m assistant minister of -the -Catheilral; in

1868 returned to, London, as assistant .minister of St, Paul'.S Cathedral; and in, lei 1,'I-ýecailie

canon and rector of the saine, &position whieh he ýtil1 holds, beinçr a very deligent, worker for.
an - of his parishioners, making frequ nt vi it , an

the Master. He is veiy attentive to the w ts e s s d

being especially attentive to, the sick. In bis I)rea'hin,,,, he is strictly Evangelical; has a clear,

full and very plèasant Voice, and a remar-ably pointed .,%vay of vuttin(p thin-s!' He bas a

stron" and influential parish, includinz many of theleading familie9*ý in the city and the are

warml' attached to their pastor.

Canon Innes received from. Bishop' College, I.,.ennox,%-ille Province of Quebec, the degree

of Masterof He hai a large, well selected library, of which, he. mýkes good use.
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Mr. lunes hm beeà twice married first in October, 1 $54, to Elizabeth Aun, only danghter

Of COL John -Clarke, of the 76th regimeýt, she dying in 1865, leaving one son and threé

daughtem ail yet living; his second marriieýý May 6p 1867e to £Um. MacCaUura, daughter

Of Daniel MUCAI]um, Quebe-

ANDREW IRVING,

FEMBROEE.

NDREW IRVIN , the Pioneer school teacher.in whât is now, the town of Pembroke, and

registrar of the county of Renfrew since 1866, is a native of the Province of New

BrIanswick, his birth being dated at Nirainichi, December 14, 1820. His. father, Andrew Irvingo
senior, a second cousin of the celeb Inct sh of - Middlebee

rated Edward Irv' 'W was born in the pari

Durafriesshire, Scotland; camelo 'New Brunswick in 1816 ; wu a farmer many years at

Mîramichi, and died in IM. His mother, whose maiden name was Margaret Henderson, awo

a native of Dumfiiesshire, came tà this country in 1820, and 'died in 1871. Her grandfather

John Henderson, owned Cleugh Braè- 'He married Clarinda Dou,-rrta-3, the daughter Of Sir

Archibald'bopàlas, of Castle 3Mk, and.'had the Cleu,(rh-Brae farm presente - to him by.., Sir

Archibald on the day of the marriagre. He died at the age of -about fifty-five years. His will

was made ouly eight days before-his death- and was declared by the courts tobe illeg4t ltap-
à
lî pears by the.> laws of Seotland that the. testàtor must attend both kirk and market after the,

making of his will, and be alive six weeks. Wheh the eldest son, Dr. John Elenderson, amt-ed,

home from Antigua, in seamh of health, he disSvered the mistake about the will, and com-

menced a suit tu break it, and enter upowthe Possession of the estate himself, whieh was* even-

tually-sold and eaten'almost wholly up'in costs, emli of the family receivingonly one huridred
Ï r3

e -itate;'.so hé did not five longr
pounds. The Doctor died aWut a month after. thé sale of e.

enough to te joy the &Iligfttctiqîè whièh bis conduct. wasso well fitted to produee.

Mr. Irving was edueate*l in theggrammarschool of bis native town ; there sýtudied mtqi

cine three years with Dr. -Key, but, findinfrthat so close « applie-ation to mental pursuits did

not agree with Mm, abandoned the idea-of Min" a physician; came to Pembroke in the sum-

mer'of 1842, ànd offered bis semices as a teacher. A locg sebool-house was put up for bis use,

about 14 by 6 feet, ilie 1 bei ' chink-ed iastewl of plastered; 'and tradition lm it that on

bis enterine; the house the fint morning bc found sixteen childrenthere, the youjjoer half of

whom im edi y commenced crying. On. questioninçr them, he &scertained that they were

afraid o.f.him' He was the first school-master they bad ever seen; had probably beeù told

about the stinging qualities of the férule and the cruelty of some Wackford.Squeers, and were,

almost asmuch frigghtened, Si doubt, as-thoitrrh some white b.ear'had'. ventured. down from"hy
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perborean climes, and en.tered the forest, college for bis breakfast, Doubtleu Mr. Irving waa
monarch of all he surveyeà but the annals of Pembroke contain no record* of bis being a

cannibal or even a tyrant, Re taught thrée yéars ; then 'became manager U the bSinem of

Peter White, -lumber merchant, and the fint white -settier in Pembroke, being appoi#ed regis-

trar of the county, as already mentioned.

Mr. Irving bas been clerk of the Division Court since 1853; was a school, trustee for, fifteen

or sixteen years, and bas been chairman of the Board of Education the last three years; w.aà

1 superintendent, qf education for a district embracilng four or five towmhiês for some years,

and bas been- intimately connected with the educational. interesta of " place from the date of

hissettlement in this county. In this particular departinent. of publie wock bis labors have

been in valuâble, and the people are not insensible' of the debt ýOf obligation which they owe him.

MrArving bas been an ardent politician-i Reformer of «'the strictest sect," and, before

becoming a county officer, bad few peer s as a worker for the party in the county of Renfrew.

He bas written a good deal for Canadian new9pape.rs, and when anything spicy appears any-

where in print, dateo at.Pembroke, it is attributed to bis facile pen.

Religiouslybe m'herits and wa*mly cberishes the faith of bis forefathers, being a staunch,

Presbyterian, and baving held the office of elder and been a delegate to the Synod. He takes

ninch interest in the progress of chri.stian enterp!Ws.
-3 firs to, Miss Jane Reid White, daugliter of Peter White,

Mr. Irving w& t married, in 1844,

deceasedalreadymentioned. She had, four children, and dïed in 1852, only two ýof ber children

surviving. .. His second marnage was in 1860, to Miss Mary Cannon, daughter of Dr. Willi m

Cannon, of the Royâ 1 Navy, having by ber four eb ildren, and losingfr one of thïm.

Mr. Irving is one of the best posted men in the county, and bas the happy faculty of com-

municating mattens in a racy manner. He embéllishes, bis çonversation with choice bits of

Imtry, and pa't and spark-ling anecdotes and is a'sumptuous entertainer at the conversational

board.

M'a KEMI?

SNITH'S FA LLS.

T E E subject of this brief bioigraphie sketch is a nativeof, Dundee, Seotland, a son of Alex-

ander and Helen (noberts),Keiib,*and dates Lis birth September 17,1841. Ne receive'd

a parLsh school education, ineluditic, the clawics; came to, Canada. West in 1859"; taught 'ubliep
.-ehool a' at Pýes-

s short tirue in. the cou.à tiès of Bruce and Grenville; leaxned the printees trade

cott ; started the Smith's FâIls Reriézv, a Reforni paper, afterýwards ca1led ýhe fflew8, in 1863,

*md' nducted it'until March 1878, w.hen lie. sold -out.- the year after'starting the pa p«er, bu.
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opened a book and fancy gooâ store, which he still keeps, and is doing a moderate and

business.- -

Soun after qetding in Smith's Falls,. Mr. Keith was eléeted élerk of îhë--vi1lagý,_and héId.

that office a dozen consecutive year8; for the last-seven years he has been clerk ol the division

court; has also been for a long period secretary-treasurer of the village wchool board, and is

notary and commissioner, and United States consular agent. He is a careful, conwienüo'us

and, strietly reliable man, and discharges all publie bugiùess with di*spatoqh and to the complete

satisfaction of the people.

He is a Fréenason and trmurer'of St. Fmncis Lodge No. 24,Smitlis Falls.

On the. 17th of August, 1ý65, Mr. Keith married, -Mary, daughter of George Sanderson,ý of

Keniptville, county of Grenville, and they have.six children. Mr. and Mm Keith are members -

of the Union Presbyterian chureh, 'Sniths Falls, and bath active-in'Sanday àchool and o.ther

chri.3tianwork.,* Theïr héarts and h-indi ara. enlisted m-3re or less in berrevolent enterprîses, in'.
whîch they find faithful and efficient co-opemtion in their pleasant village.

DA-LIEL McD0_,,'ýALD

GODERICH.

A-NIEL McDONALD, one of the you'nger class of county offiéers, and a very capable man,

is a native of Huron countv,.ý and was bom in the township of. Stanley, August 19,1844.

Ris father, Donald. MeDoinald, is a native of Inverness-shire, SCotrand, and.eme to Canada in.
the year 1831. He settled on the Londo, n road in the* township of Stanley, where lie has

lived, linking the very earliest settlement and pioneer hardship *3 of the '« HurpnTiuet " with the

now .highly developed and flourishing County of Huroa-arid being-one of the ve' fe'

ing witnesses who cm refresh and embellitýli..-the * incidents, associations, and vicissitudes of early

bush Èfe, and give it a reputation.. R-1 là as - t as endurin,(r as history itself. The méther of ôur sub-
Ject was Jan et Munro*.,,.who*'*'ý was' also' Seý6tch.- She is the mther of three children of whom

Daniel was.tlie-ýs"êê'ond. eh"ld. He reééived his education in tbe grammar school of Goderich*;

studied 'Îâ w -here with John B. Cordon; was, admitted "as an attorney in 1871 ; practied two

at Brussels, county of Huron, in eompany with Wilmot R: Squier, now Senior Judge ofY"
the County; and in October, 1875, was appointed Clerk of the Crown Re,,iatmr'Surrogate
Court and Clerk of the County Court, which offices lie still holds. He. is promipt in diséharg-

ing his duties, courteous and obliging, and hence very popular.ý

In the summer of 1875 the -s'ubject of this skèteh tmveled on the continent and throu,,rh

Britain. Ris mannm. are ingratiating and easy, and in conversation lie is pl and instrue-easIng
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tive, having,.a nünd we'Il stored with tbè treasures of leaming,'and being. particularly fa . miliar,
with the political world. On all occasions he is highrý Êratified by the charins of conversation

and the plemures of society, of which he is very fond.
Mr. MéDonald was reared in the Reform ýéhooI of politics, and befêre taking bis present

oflices,ý was quite active, serving for years ait secretary of the.County -Reforrn Aâweia'tion.
Prior to his appointinent, -to ý'office» he, on all occasions, extended to the Reform pa rty an un-

swerving and devoted loyalty, and to the CoiLrc.ativeý--ýhë'éx'teîided a fearlesà and uncompro-
mising. opposition,, His political speeches were alwiýys eloquent, and.contained s.àecient of the
scorpion for the.taates.of his opponents.*

Ré Là an Odd-fellow, and bas been Noble Grand of the Order is a member of the Presby-
terian . church; and fromwhat we eau learn, bas always borne a ébaràcter far aboye*reproach.

ELN-ERABLE ARCIIDÈ A«CRý' LATIDER

0 TTA WA.

OHN STRUTT LAUDER, Rector of Chriît.church, is deàéended from an old Scotch-family,
some of whose members emigra. ted to Ireland, two cent u«ries ago. He was bom

in the town of Moite, count3ý of West Meath, Ireland, March 22, 1829, hisparents being Thoma-s

Bernard and Harriet (Gilland) Lauder. His father was a Captaii in the Ilth regimentýof Her

Maiesty's armY.
Thesubject of this short 8ketch came to Canada in 1849; was educate.d at Trinity Col-

lege, Toronto, where he graduated B.A,, and X.A. ; wm ordained Deacon by Bishop Strachan,

of Tor.ontoý October 2. -1853, and priest October >8, 1854.

He became curate of St. Georges church, St, Catharines, October à, 1853, rector of Carlton
Place, November 10, 1854Y of MerFckýville,-in Augusit, 1866, and of, Christchureh,,Ottavva,

0 étober ý- 1, IS67, stin holding the last Imition, In 1874, lie was appointed Archdeacon of

Ottawa, -'bý hisý Lordship,. the. Bishop of Ontario, whose sketch is elsewhere given in this volume.

In'1876 the degree of D.Ç .L. was confermt.1- upon him by hi4 alma mater, Trinity Coll ége.

Since ýsettlinçr "In Ottawa, Archtleacon 'Lauder lias been very industrious in bis Masters
work.,An addition to hi.ý labors it was under him that the--eongre,«

s in bis owný ehurch, gation of
St. Johns churéh was gathered, apd organize#L He hýas al5.o done much missionary work in.the
Vicinity of Ottawa, beiig indefatigable in bis efforts to advance the Redeemer's kingdom.

In 1865 he iuised the funds. for building the lxu-sona.« 'fine stine bouse, which he now

occupies; and in- 18îs Christ church edifice was rebuilt, on a greitly enlargedscale, nearly all

the material in the old buildingbeincr utilized in the new, which is anýqng the larpst and most
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beautiful bouses of worship in Otta*&. Of this work of rebuildiaig, also, the Archdeacon had
the oversight, giving a' great deai of time to raising. ihoncy, >ing heartil' supported by bis

congrega ion.

In. 1856., Renrietta S., daughter* of Captain, John B. Lew", of Her Majesty's 88th reginient,

bedaine the wife of Archdencon Iàauder, and they have three children; Thomas B.rnard, Alfred

Ernest and Frederick 'Henry.

The Archdeacon basa full, clear and well-modulated voice, and îs a beautiful readér--and--n'....-

forcible speaker. As a preýcher -he is always earnest and at times very* pathetic. His faithfül

labors in Ottawa and elsewhereý evidently have, in large rueasure, been very successful.

NR«Y FRANKLIN BIRONSON7
0 TTA WA.

NE of the first men to'have faith in the feasibility of converting the larýge fakes. and furiùus

and fôamin« water-falls of the Ottawa river into. achannèl.for the drivin(r of saw7.jogg*

Was Henry F. -Bronson, a pioncer manufacturer of sawn lumber at Bytoown, now the city of

Ottawa, and the.Capital of the Dominion of He is' a native of the Empire State, and

was bo' in the town of Moreau, Saratoga county, February 24,1817, bis parents- being Alvah

and Sarah (Tinker) Bronson. He is of Scotch descent on. bis fathees side, and"Webh on bis-

mothers. The Brons:)ns early settled in: New England. They are now found in most of the

northern States of the Union. Hon. Greene C. Èronson of, the New York Bench, and the Rev.

Asa Bronson, for inany years paýtor of the First -Baptiît'church Fall River, Mass., beincr

members of this" branch of the familv. Our subject, was, we believe, one of the first of the

Bronsons to find his *ay into. Canada, and to lead off in the lumber busitie.".

Hé--spent his youth at Queensbury, Warren county,*N-.Y., in the family of John J. Harris,

finishin« bis education at the Poultney Academy, Vt., where he attended one short yeari. -Mr.

Harris, like the - father of our , subject, ý ý&sa after ýhe manner

of men," Afty years ago in.northern Nev York. Younm Bronson becarne an- apt scholar in

agricultural sciences, but soon showed. a preference for woodland foraging,. predestined, as he

w&%; to become aggreat marauder of pineiûrests.

In 1840 Mr. Harris enlarged his lurùl;erinçr, operations- by 'purchasing pine lands and

erecting mills on one of the lakes on the Upper Ru& at same time forming a partnet 11P

with bis youug and faithful friend Mr.-Bronson, whose assetis at that period consisted of a sound

constitufion a resolute w ill, u nbending skill with the hand, and a mind to work."

The partnership of Harris and Bro'son continued unbroken for twenty-two yeam., the care
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and chief respensibility devolving largely on the Junior membet of the firm, owing too.1ong
period,% of illneffli to which Mr. Harris wàs subjeit during the lut decade or more of thàr
association. in businese. After lumbering a few Years in the'vàlley of 'the Vpper Hudson, it., be-
came evident that. the supply of pine'Wouid ere'long be exhausted; Mr. Bronsion therefore

would"be wise to seek a* field of ampler and in the -summer of 1848, made a
prospeciing. tour into Canada. Striking the Ottawa valley, and ascending it as far as Bytown,

where the famous. Chaudière Falls are located, he made up lis mind that here was a favorable
spot for the manufacture of sawn lumber on the most liberaýl scale, the qùality of the pine in .
this region being excellent and its supply seemingly inexhaustible. - Re saw also, at a glance,
that the motive power of the Chaudière Falls was abundant, and that it would be no miracle
to utilize it.

Returning to the State of New York, Mr. Bronson spent thrèe more semons in operationsi
at the old establishment, his thoughts all -the while w.andering bâck to the vast forests of the
Ottawa district, and the superior hydraulie privileges of the Chaudière. At length in thespring

ofý 18.52 lie persuaded Mr. Harris to accompan him, on a second trip to the Ottawa valley.
Explorers from, Maine, and other, States engaged in lumbering, had preceded them, and after a
thérough, investigation of the lay of the land "-m'ore I)artïculitt-ly of the water, 'had pro-
nounced the Ottawa.river, with its large lakes'and angry water-fa Is, entirely unmanageable for'
the safe drivin(r of saw-logs, the tributaries on] of this streaiù, having,

y up to that date, been
used for such a purpose; and those simply for the runnin., of logs used in the deal trade with
Great Britain. In spite of this judguient of -old and experienced , -lumbermen,> Messrs. Harris
and Bronson, after visiting Bytôvm', and looking it over very carefully, dé cided that. this was the
place' in which, to centre their future operations. At iliat Ûme Mr. Horace Merrill was General
Superintendent of the Ottawa River Vorks, and they urged him to recommend an: early sale of
hydraulie lots at the Chaudière'Falls, then held..ýby the Cro'Wn. At the saine time they signified
their intention to be purchasers at such sale. The superintendent corap.lied with their wLshes,
with -the result that a sale was, ordèred for the following. autumù. When it took place, Mr.

Harris was presentand bought the lots on W'hich one of the mills now owned and operated by
the firm. of whieh -Mr. Bronson is senior partner, is situated. Mr. Bronson iminediatel re-y
moved Iiis family to Ottawa (Mr. Hýrris's family remaininfr in New York); and in 18.53, Messrs.

Harris -and BÏonson beaan to build their'inill, iind in 1855 eut their first lumber north-of the
St.Laure'nce. Thiswas the-first movement inthis partof Canada, for the manufacture of

sawn lumber for United States market, and. now the Provinces of' Ontario -and Quebee, not
to -mention the other Provinces of the Dominion, are* sendîn(r hundre&s of ýmillions of feet
annually across the boundary line, where the chief market.for C-anadian lumber is found.

portion of the originaf mill. put din
'Mup under the eye ef'Mr. Bronson is still sta;1 g. It

embodied all the "modem improvements" found at that timè in sueli. mills, as well as iron- -
56
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pte8 of novel model, constructed after degi'gns ýprepared by-- Mr. Bronson, and wbich have
'been. introduced and ar

since e now used in most of the gang saw-mills on the Ottawa river.

léessrs. Harris and Bronson were soon followed to thiý oint by Alanson H. Baldwin, of

New York, and Levi Young,-of Maine, and the several gentlemen began the utting in of a

series of costly river improvements, which, says a writeè in the Noi-tib-westt-pn Lumbermau, of

Chicago have made the driving of saw-logs on the. ini,(O,ý.x,Ottawa a matter of greater safety

and certainty than upon many a smaller streani whiich Èalrùo t as reservoirs for

î checkingthe fury -of the'spring freshets."

Since settling in Ottawa and startiniv the first *mill bore, Mr. Bronson bas been constantly

engged in the manufacture of sawn luniber, being, one of the most enterprising men in that

line of traffie in this part of Ontario. Mr. Harris retired froin the firin in Docember, .1864.

The present, Ottawa firmknown as BrQn.,;ons and We.-;toti, is composed -of Mr.. Bronson, his

son, Erskine il. Bron!*on, anil -Abijali Weston, of Paintel Post, N'Y., also o-ne of the. most ex-

tenéve luiribermen in the United States, interested in the various branches of the trade at'nine

or ten different points in the States of Wiscon-kin, Michigan, New York and Vermont. They«

own two mills at Ottawa, runninc, ten gate.,,'an(l liaving a capaé ity of forty-five million feet per

seaSon, for the, supffly of whicli they also-.own extc-n-sive. and valn.able pine lands upon the upper

Ottawa and îts tributaries. The Ottiwa flr.iii, in conneetion with Mr. John W. Duul.ath, of

Albanv Nev York, and Harvey K. Weaver- of Burlington, Verniont also*own and operaîte, at
Burlin n, tbe 'écond la ects- the finest m'Il-, for thédressincr and resawing

elto %- rgestand* in many resip

of lumber, in the Nem England States, aind have established a > ard at'.Ubaný for the sale of

IumIýer in the rough, which, the )ýo)-th-ýýre,8te,rit La rina a, "(y ves' the wit

11*ill, the necessarv facilities for converting, the standin( ,,, timber into all the varieties of
-einf, it directI. inthe con* mer's

manuf;tctiired lumber rKluired for the builders use, and Pl, Su

bands'. Without the intervention of iiiiddle-in ii" The style of the Burlington firm is Bronsons,

Weston, Dunhain and Co., and of the Albany tii-lii'J. W. Dunhani and Co.

Mr. BrorLson lias a wifý and four, eliiltli-e!i,. the mai(len name 'of BronsonIein,11.1, Editlia

E. Pierceof Bolton, N.Y. Tliey W'ere iii-arried Novettiber 5,.1840. Gertrude', their only daugliter,

Is -the wife qof Levi ratinell, confidential clerk 'for Bron.ýoiis and W.e.ston.- The eldest son,

Erskine Renry, of this firin, is a]-so iiiarried, Frank P. and Walter G. are single. Mn4. Bronson

and lier four children are of the PrésLvttý.rian Cliurch.

Mr. Bronson haýs lived a life -of ý,reat iii(ltt.Strv, thoroug ily devotetl to his 'S. which lie

bas managed withgreut pruilvnec, and earù and with success. He is.preý5ident of the Board of

Managers of the Ottawa zind inay have lield othér non-salaried offiée in sonie

Ibenevolent or litA-,rary institution, but lias managed tokeep -clear of all I)olitical offices, leavincr tlieiu
1 '-His princip 1 aiiii in life seel

to men whose « anibition.runs, in that ilirectio i. a n' to bc to aid in

building up the niaierial interests of his adoptod home, the IK-autiful city of Ottawa, to whièh
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ho gave its grandest start, when ho comnienced utilizing the waters of thé Ottawa, at the falls

of the Chaudière; and at the sanie time to place himself and family in independént circum-

stances.. It is*a few lumbermen, like Mr. Bronson who, in subduing a mâd cataract like the

Chaudière, and converting it into a grand centre of lumber traffic, have gîven the'noblest im-

pu.1se to the growth and prosperity of Ottawa, and to whom, on that account, the,-citizens owe
the heaviest debt of gmtitude.

RE1ý. WILLIAM 'ýýqLLIAMs

G UEL PLC

ILLIAM WILLIXMS, pastor of the Norfolk Street Methodist Church, Guelph, dates his

-birth, in Stonehouse, Devonshire, Englatid, January 23, 1836, his parents beintr'Wil-

liain and Margaret Williams. His, mother wa.% a 'daug-rYîtý_,r of Robert Pear.ge, of Cornwall,

nietulx,r of a numerous Methodist fâmil in that' place. - Mr. Mark Guy Peame, author of

Daniel Quorn," and other works is a iliejnber of -the fainil and Re.. Williatil Burgess,

deceased, was:connected with it by marriaf re. -In 1.842, Williaiti Williaùi.s,.seiiior, brouglit his

faurffly to Canada, settled in Toronto, and w&,; there engaged in mercant-ile'p«rguitýs, being stili

alive, and residincr near Owen Sound.
Ourisubject received his litemrveducation*mainlyin the preparatorydepartment ofT r

ý'anada Colleâte Toronto; studied diinitv, at a biter perioil; entered the ministry of the New

Connexion Methodist Church. in1854, and held pastorates in London, Montreal, Toronto and

other places. He was chalrman. for four years, of a, district in the New Connexion charcli was

one -year president of the New Connexion Conference. and acteil the gréater part of --the next

vear in the sanie -capacitv'on accoutit of tlýie death of thé president., Rev. Sanitiel'B. Gundy, Of

Toronto.
Mr.'Williani-, took a leading part in the union of the :Çee w Connexion and Wesleyan

àleth6dist Churches, heing on both couirnittee.,, and, in 1874, Nvas -sent by the New Connexion

Coiiference, with Robert Wilkes, II.P., of Toi-oiitè-.>, as, a deputation. to the 'New Com)exion, Con-

férence -of ]ýnAand, to obtain the conscnt of that hody to the, conteiiipl..%:ted union in Canada',

and thé deputation wa.,;. completely suecessful. In V17lit aftcr thiý union had bee Ù* consummated,

and while lie was pastor at Simeoel Mr. Williains %vaý; sent9 %vith William H. Gibbs, of Oshawa,

by the Central, Board, as a depu.titit)n to the churches in the Maritime Provinces of

After servinc-the Church one veàr at Si-nicoe,..b% speci-al invitation of the Hamilton Cen-

tenarv Church, Mr.. Williams was- sent to take- charge of thatéhurch, the largestchurchin the'
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London Conference, and remained there for three years. A member of that éburch speaks as

follows of bis work in that city, bis style of preaching, &c.'.

Hia discburses Bhowed him to be a man of culture, of extensive reading, of careful th,)ught, and of sound
judgment. . The Céntenary Church never, 1 believe, haël a better expounder of the Word of God,,or a more
faithful preacher of the Gospel. Conscientious in the discharge of hie duty, whatever heseemed to feel should
be said, he spoke boldly, whether it was likely to please or displease. At the same time he evinced such qualities
of heart,,fjuch sympathy, such desire to« do hie people'good, as secureà for him, their affection, and made him.
very influential. As. a man Mr. Williams was liked by all who knew Ilim. Re was pleasant ana ùnassuming,

easy to approach, and ever ready to lend a helping hànd."

Mr. Williams became pastor of the Norfolk".Street Church in June, 1879, and is ser'ving bis

first year. It is a strong and influential body of- Christians, thorou-ghly united and enthusiasticlui

in support of their pastor, and having a rapid growth.

Mr. Williams bas bad one or two sermons and a few abstracts of sermons publiâhed, but

does not seem to be. ainbitious to rush into pn*nt. In that respect he is- rather éhaýry of bis

pulpit efforts. He bas written several articles for magamnes, andfrequently lectures on literary

subjects.
ece of Rev. James Brennan, decéased, of

May 24, 1859, he married Miss Mary BreÊnan, ni'

Hamilton. They have five children living,, and have lost their eldest son and daughter.

SAMUEL RICHARDSON7 LD'

G.ALT

MON G the old land marks" in the medical profession, in th e county of Waterloo, is Dr.

Samuel Richardson, fo.rty years a practitioner. in Galt. He is better known. than

almost any other man in the town, having * been up and down the valley of the Grand river

for à long period, a distance of twenty or thirty miles, and at an early day, much farther; and

even now, with all the comparatively new settlers, there are very few families in a radius of

ten or fifteen miles, that do notknow the Doctor. He is a native of the county of Longford,

Ireland, and was born Febru'ary 3, 1809, bis parents being Euchmuty and Jane' (Moffatt)

Richardson. He was eduéated-,-at a clergyman's school and Trinity, Dublin; there studied

medicine, and was graduated from-the Royal College of Surgeons in that city, m 1834. In the

autumn, of the same year he embarked'Ifor the western world to follow bis profession in

Canada, locating first at Guelph, and there practising for five years. Ma-hy'of bis rides at this

date were not only long, but, extremely tedious.' In 1839 the Doctor removed to Galt, then a.

small »village; and in forty years. bas seen the country settle up with thrifty farmers, and Galt

become a manufacturing tolv"m of perhaps 5000 inhabitants.- Other doctors bad preceded him,

or soon followed him.- hither, but they, have gone, some to other parts of the country, one, a
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pioneer, Dr. Robert Mille, back to England, and othera -to thae undiscov'ered country froin

whose bourne no traveler returns."

Dr. Richardson has been in general practice, and ma'de.a éômfortable living by his profession.

He was seventeen years in the town couneil; has been deputy reeve and reeve; is holding the

office of justice of the peace, and lias long been a valuable citizèn of the t9wn. He is a member

of Trinity Episcopal ehurch, and has served"a., warden at different tinàes. He is -à Master

Mason, but pays little attention to the meetings of the lodge.

The Doctor has been twice married, first in 1834 to Miss Mary Ann Brereton, of Dublin,

Ireland, she dying in 1849; and the second time, in 1850,* to, Miss Annie Orr,; of Galt. He lias

two children living by each wife,

ARTHUR. C. POVSSETTE,. M.D.,

RTHU- COURTHOPE POUSSETTE, was born ïn the-parish of Newington,ý London,

Enggland, on 'the 7th of December, ý83.5. . He emio,rated to Canada in July, 1839, with

his father, Peter Taylor P ' ssette, who in Eng ou gland pra tised as a solicitor, and settled in the

township of Sarnia, county of Lambton, where the family resided until the spring of 1852,

when'Mr. Poussette being appointed postmaster of the village of Port Sarnia, (iiow thé town of

Sarnia), necessitated the re M'oval of the family to this place, where the have since resided

Mr. P. T.'Poussette, up to, the time of his deàth, held the positions of clerk of the peace, M aster

in Chancery, clerk of the first Division Court, for the county of, Lambton, and town clerk of

Sajnia, after its inc ôrporation.

The sub ect of this sketch, deciding to enter the medical profession, selected McGill. Col-

lege, Montreal, and entered as a student of medicine, in November, 1857. After attending three

six-months courses of lectures, and passing successfully the necessary examinations, lie receive d

the deuree of doctor of ý medicine in May, 1860, and. commenced -the practice of his profession in

the village of Errol, county of Lambton, in August of the sanie year. In January, 1861, the
doctur removed from Errol to -the village of Mooretown,

g in the sanie county, and on the -3rd

day of April, 1861, lie niarried Alicia, second daughter of Captain George Hyde, R. N." of Plymp-

ton, Ontario, by whom he has issue, now survivino,,, one son and three daughters. ýIn Decem-

ber, 1863, on the death of 'his brother-in-law, Doctor Edwar d Horatio Bucke, Dr. Poussette re-

moved to Sarnia, the county town of Lambton, where lie lias since continued toi practise his

profesâlo'n.

In polities Doctor Poussette is a stauneh Conservative, active, intelligent and conscientious,

and, necessarily, a strb%çr supporter of Sir John A. Macdonald. For the past ten years the
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publie affairs of the tOwn haveencyrosse

advantage of the muni 1 cipa1ityý of C d a good deal of his attention and time, greatly to t ho

which he is still a leading member.

Three years, viz : «1871-'72- and '7.3, lie sat for the'North Ward as conneilor, and in 1877-'79.
and at the present writing, the reeveship. of the town of Sarnia is held' by the doctor, thereby

giving hin prominence in the government of the affairs of the county generally.

The Church of England, (of which communion Dr. Pousseîte is a member), so far as the

diocese of Huron is concerned, bas received the benefit of his experience and: time, he having

served as lay delegate in the Synod ever since its incorporation under 'the present law, and a

member of the standing committée of the Synod'for the saine period.

ALEXANtEIR -WORln&-A-Nl

0 TTA WA.

T HE olde.4t iron m'erchant in Ottawa is Alexander Workmaný a native of Lisburn, county of

Antrim Ireland, where he- was born May 28,1798. flis'father was Joseph Workman,

who emigrated to America when a. young man, and was a mathematical teacher in 'an institu-

tion in Philadelphia a few years, and then- returned to his native place, and married Catharine

Gowdey.

Young Workman received his education at an institution which. hâs. since b* me Belfast

Collerre and when about seventeen beeame'à clerk in an iron store.

In April, 1820, he came to America, landing at Quebec; and proceeding westward to what

is now the Province of Ontario, be settled on a farm in the town of Huntley, twenty miles west

of Bytown, sincè nanied Ottawa.» In 1823,he left Huntley, at the invitation. of his brother,

Dr. Benjamin Workman, at that time principal o f an academy, then'called the Union School, in

the city of Montreal, -the two becoming partners in that literary enterprise. - On the retirement

of the doctor, a fe w- years later, our subject continued the academy on his own account until

1845. That ' ear he removed to Ottawa and on thé spot on Rideau streef,'where he'still trades,

opened the present iron store in company with Edw.ard Griffin, who retired in- 1868.

Mr. Wor-man is now alone in the business, and altl-fourrh in his 82n(l year, maintains bis

business habits and pursues his calling energetically.

He bas held varioùs local offices, dischargin( g their duties with great faithfulness, and bc bas

always been regarded as a valuable citizen.

Mr. Workmanwas married on the 20th'of April, 1820, just before leaving the old country.

chôosing for. his wife Mary, dauéc;rhter of Lieut. Francis Abbott, Ireland. She wâs, Scèteh, on

Éer mother% side. She'had fout children, and died.in 1814.
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Mr. Workman attributes bis lengthened and successful life to bis uncompromising detesta-

tion of intoxicating liquors, and bis own strictly temperate habits; and the writer once heard

Mm reînark that lie should like to leave, this motto for bis posteritv: "Our ancestor, Alexander

Workman, did not use' strong -drink, not even wine, neither will we ever do it." His history,

bricfly told, le.aves its own wholesome tesson.

ARCHIBAT MACDOIL

GUELPH.

RCHIBALD MACDONALD, senior judrre of the county of Wellington, is a native of this

Provinée, bein(y born in Cobourg, county of Northumberland, on the 7th..of Aucrust, 1833.

His father was Captain Macdonald, who was in the war against Napoleon, serving ten years in

the British army. He was educated at Victoria'- Collecte, in bis native town; commenced the0
study of law there in 1840; practised bis pýofession there from. 1845 to 1854-, when he was

appointed judge of the county of Wellington, and settled at Guelph. His knowledge of law is

very extensive, and -when sitting on the bench he brings to bear on the decisions of cases a rich

fund of common sense, and an intimate kriowledge of the laws. He is a patient investigatoi.,

and very courteous to suitors and the Bar, and bas had -for years thé réputation of being one

of 'the best j udges in. Ontario.

Judge Macdonald wi' chairman of the board of education here for m'any years, and while

in health took much interest in improving the.charaèter of the schoïols, and in trying to promote

the general welfa.re of the'town, no* a city. Latterly lie bas been laid aside fýom official and

all other duties, bein a confirmed invalid never. leaving his'room. He is very much respected

in the -county of Wellington, and wherever known.

In 1854 hé married Jane Ann Wright, a nativé of Canada, and bas four.children.

-ADAM J. B AK Ri M.P.P.)

VETCALFE.

DAM J. BAKER, who is servinc, bis second term, in the Ontario parliament for the, ridino,

of Russell, is of Holland descent cr'andson of William Baker* a United Empire Loyalist,

and s'on of William Bâker, j'unior, formerly a inerchant at Osnabruck, county of Stormont, where

Our subject was born September 92, 1821. His mother was Ann Eve Waldorff. He received

such a preliminary education as the country schools furnished fifty years ago, adding to it by
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hi,; own, exertions, after going into business, When . ten years old he lost his father; his older

brother, John W. Baker, dontinu'd the mercantile business, and Adam bee«âme a clerk for him.

In 1843, bé'commenced. business for himself in the village of Metcalfe, township of Osgoode,

county of Russell, and, traded there for thirty years,,- being engagýed also, much of the time, in the,
manufacture. of lumber and pearl-asb, making 200 or 300- barrels of the ratte a year, and being

eminently successfül in. most of his ventures.

Mr. Baker retired from the mercantile and manufacturincr business four or five years'a,(,o,

t for twenty years hasbeen engagëd in farming, and continues that occupation.
-er bas always been a bard. work-ing, painstaking man, and

Mi. Bak rudent manager, and

hWîýndustry bas been liberally rewarded.

He bas held a great variety of offices-,%V.-,is postmaster of Metcalfe twenty years bas been,

a justice., of the peace fur a quarteÉ of a century bas been in the township and county coûneil

bolds aýiC-aptain's commission in the sede.nt-try militia, and, is a commissione>rfor taking affida-

Vits doiný a good de , al of business in the latter line.

In 1875, the Conservative party of Russell elected Mr. Baker to the provincial le"islature.

Hé was unseatedJune 4t.h. of that year, op pétition; was. re-elected on thel2th. of A*(rust fol-

lowinc,,.and was returned- in 1879, and -he ma-esagood commoý sense worker in that body.

He favors a. well-digesteid prohibitory liquorlaw.

In 1849, Mr. Baker married Miss, Janet MeDonnell, of"Ru,,sell, and she bas had seven

children losiýïý one of thêp.

]EIAN-NIEL M. DEROCHEI

VA PA NEE.

AMMEL MADDEN DÉROCHE> -a, meniber of the P r>ovi.neial Parliament for upwards
ght yeârs, dates his birth a t Ne-,ýv.bur,,Ii, county of Addingto

of eig Aucrust 27th, 1840.

His fathe.r Pascal Deroche, a French« Canàdian, was born in Lôwer Caiiada; bis mother whose

Ëlaiden,,,name was Elizabeth Jane'Madden, is a descendant of a * family of United Empire

Loyalists,. Nvho left the United, States about the time of the Revo'lution. Both parents aie., still

living. He wu educated ât the 1ýè wburgh grammar. school and in the art department 'of the','

Vniversitv of ýToronto, halving graduatêd in 1868, as prize speaker, and with first -class honors.
.,.ee.ta-u(yht as second master of t e hig -,r fbur years, and as principal of the

lh gli schoôl at Newbuq>h

Na'panee high.-school two years; read law with D. H. Preston, of ýýapanee, and James Béthune,

Q.C., of- Toronto ; was called to the Bar at Eutér te!-m, in 1 slï 4, and since then bas 1 been'in

practice at Napanee.. He is well read in. his profession, keen in clear and forcible,

a nd in pleadincr a case not unfi-eçlueiitly rises to a high degree of eloquence. He bas g«Teat.

power with a 'jury, and îs a crrowin,", man.

N wofflm M a N~00.w**%.Wm . . .0
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Mr. Deroche, was ýelected to the Provincial Parliament of Ontario in 1871, and re-elected

in 187.5, se*rv*g eig4t consecutive sessions in that body. He moved the reply to the speech

from the Throne M' 1'71.

In politics he is R 'f 'a stirring man and q lute influential.'

Mr. Deroche a member of the Couneil of Publie Instruciion of Ontario from 1873

until the office was abolished, and his fine scholarshi , excellent literary taste, and his- progres-

sive d-posifiôn madelim, a valuable member of that body.

Re is a Free Maýon, being a Royal Arch'in that Order, and belongs to the Church of

England. He is unbendiàa in bis *christian, principles and high purposes.

The wife of 3fi-1 Deroche, was 'Sarah Ann Christian Pile, a native of ''and the

dauo,,hter'of Thom&à G. Pile, many'-years a planter on that island, and now a resident of the

Village Of Mill Pokt County of Hasting's, Ont. They were married on the 5th of December,

1872, and' have tàree -children, Eleanor Elizabeth, Sarah Ann Crïstian- Pile, and Hammel

Madden.

Mr. -.Deroche'i'was re-elected for the riding of Addington, at the general election in, 1879,

for a further term of four years.

WILLIAM D. ARDAGIEI)

BARRIE.

ILLIAM DAVIS ARDAGH., maýor of Barr*ie, is a son of Stepben Ardagrh, who is

descended fr6m a Welsh faniily that settled in Ireland about. the time of Edward I.

He was born in the county of -Tipperary, March 21., 19-28, but spent.. most of the first twenty

vears of bis' life in the couhty of Kilkenhy. In 1848 he, .came to Barrie, pýnd finished bis

education in the grammar school studied law with Joliii Strathy, of this town, and was called

to the bar at Hilary term, 1855. Mr. Ardagh commenced praâice in Toronto, in partnership

with Bon. John CrawfordY since Lieut.-Governor of the Province of Ontario,, and Hon. J. H.

Haggarty, now chief justice. Two or three years later when Mr. Hagarty went-on the Bench,

the firm, was dissolved, and Mr. Arda,u4 retýrned to Baxrie. For a tirae he was in' p'a*rtnership

;with Bon. James Patton, at one periâ a member of the gislative COUneil of Canada'; and

atanothertime practisedin company.withhis brother, Jr hn A. Ardagh, now junior judge of

the judicïal district of Simcoa Latterly our subject bas paid''but little attention to the law.,

being eneged in private banking and brokerage business.

,At-one period he was joint Iditor and propriietor, with the late Cbief Justice Harrison, of

the Canada Law Journal, and was at one time publisber of the Yt»-thern Advance, a weekly

newspaperý printed at Barrie. He bas a good deal of ability as a journalist.

Mr. Ardagh was deputy judge of the county'of Simcoe for a few years; -was r'eeve of Barrie'),
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for eight years; and warden of the éounty the la»st three of, them, and bas beerimayor since 1877.

In 1871 he was'elected to the. Ontario Legislature was unseated on petition; returned in

January, 1.872, and served that term. out. His politics are Liberal Conservatîve, and he is

rather independent in bis views.' His roligious. connection is with the Reformed Episcopal

church. He is a Master Mason.

In 1858. Mr. Ardagh. married Martha L., third daughter of Rev. Sa'muelB. Ardagli, first. >

Rector of Barrie, and they have two children living, and have buried two.

REV. JOHN DAVISOi,

TOÈONT0.

EYEREND JOHN minister of the Primitive Methodist church, Toronto,

the venerable clergyman whose naine heads this sketch, is a native of Newcastle upon

Tyne, England, and was born November 23, 17.99. In-his early manhood he became much in-

tefested in home mission work, dhd at, the age of twenty-four was'called to the mi nistry in con-

nection with the Primitive Methodist church., in the nürth of England, and was stationed for

several years chiefly in the counties of Yorkshire and Lancashire. During this period he -pur-

sued the study of the classicsand acquired a knowledge of Rabbinical literature.

In the year. 1847, he.was sent to Canada by the Missionary.Soc.iety to superintend the

Canadian missions, and settled in the city of Toronto. The following nineteen'years were spent

in active service in the interest of the sôciety, 1avinor been elected president of the Canadian

Conference, and selected to occupy the pulpit of the church at Toronto for three years. In

1866, Mr. Davison was appoin'ted by the rreiieral conference to the charge of the * mi *sion office,

and the editorial charge of the CAristian Journal (the organ of the church in Canada), and

which.'was organized under bis supervision, femaining in this. capacity niùe years, when at the,

a,,e of sixty-seven, after forty-three years' continuous labor, hé was superannuàted, he bas how-

ever taken an active part during bis retirement., iü filling the pulpits as occasion rendered bis

inistrations necessary..

In addition to bis labors as chief editor of the Christian, Joitý-nal, Mr. Davison's literary

works embraced contrib'tio7as tot.he c.hurch maçr,.i.zines, published in London, the joùrnals and

life of the Rev. Willliani' Clowes (one o*f the founders'of the Primitive Methodist church), a

most valuable contribution to the records of the parent church; he also compiled a 'book of dis-

cipline, which. received the sanction of the Conferences of England and Canada, and was

adopted for the general use of' the church.

In the year 1863, Mr. Daivison was apppinted by the Canadian Government to the Senate

of the Univei sity, of whieh body he remainé d a mernber for a period of ten years.



At the age of seventy-six the venerable gentleman, with his excellent wife,'celebraied bis

golden wedding, surroùnded by a large and devoted family and tro6ps of admiring friends,

At the present time having compassed his four score years, his eye is not dim, though his

natural force is somewhat abated.

JAMES DONFIELD, M.P.P.,
-Iý -E.

FIGANT V,

AMES BONFIELD, the representative for South Renfrew in the Ontario Legislature,

descends from an old agricultural family in Ireland, and was born in Gortmore, county of

Tipperary, in 18:25, hii parents beincr John and Elizabeth O'Meara Bonfield. A maternal uncle

of James', -Father Morgan O'Meara, was a-Catholic priest.-

Mr. Bonfield received a good English, education including the*hicrher mathematics, attendin9
ýçhoo1 most of. the time until 1848, in the spririg of which year he came to Ganada, and.settled

at Egranville, township of -Grattan, where he bas resided for thirty-two years. He commenced

work in this Province- as a clerk for John' Erran, froth whom the villivre of EC;anville was

na-med; in 1863 opened a general store for himself, and not long afterNvardsýcommenéed lum-

beri-ng and discontinued merchandising

Mr. Bonfield was at one period reeve of th.e. township of Grattà; in 1875 was elected to

the local Parliament for the riding of South Renfrew, by acclam'ation, and at the expiration of

h . I's terni, after an ani nfated.contest, was re-elected by a handsome majority. His poli.tical

affiliations are eith the Reform. party.

Mr. Bonfield was reared in the. Roman Cathélic church, and earnestly adheres to the faith.

of his parents, and a long ancestral Jine. His marriage is dated November 20, 1854ý bis' wife

being Miss. Catharine Tracy.

DEXTER > D'EVERARDO,'

FONTHILL AND WELLAIVp.

D EXTER D'EVERARDO, Registrar of Deeds and Recristrar of the Surrograte Court, was

born in Paris, Érance,'December 28 1814, his parents being Chai-les Au stus Cecil andgu.
Elizabeth ý Theresa - (Dexter) D'Everardo. The D'Everard'os are an old French family of the

pf vince of Evremont. The Dexters are'also French.

In 1817 the., family emigrated. to Nova S*otia, settlïng in, the township of Aylesford, where

father was engaged. in farming. Our subject receivéd. a thorough classical and mathematical,
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edycation; studied law between three and four years in the Province-of Nova Scotia; in 1834

moved to the Niagara, Districtiand wàs, foý a while, a clerk in the Custom House at.Chippawa,

under the late James gee'ord; was afterwards clerk in a store and grist-mill establishment at

Dunnville, where he was ako depuity collector 'for a time; and moving to Pelham, now in the

county of Welland, be. was ý,a nierchant -there several years, serving, meanwhile,' as town-

ship clerk.

About 1842 Mr. D'Everardo was., elected anlember of the' old District Couneil, and served

six years; was subsequeritly perintendent of Educition for the Niagara istrict for four or

:five'years; in 1852 was appointed county Reggistrar, and in 1856 Registrar of the Surrogate Court

for Welland, on séparation of Lincoln and Well4ud, and was also appointed county clerk, which,

office he held until 1873. The offices lie, now holds were mentioned at the'start.

Mr. D'Everardo is a member.of Welland Lodge No. 36 of Free Ma-sons, at Fonthi-11, and of

Wilson Chapter of Royal Arch, at -Welland.

In 1844 Mr. D'Everardo married Mrs. El.iza Ann'Brown,, nO Sharp, of Horton, :Nova

Scotia.

Though doing business at Welland, and usually coming to town six days in thé week, Mr.

D'Everardo retains bis beautiful hoinestead of, perhaps, thirty acres in the village of Fonthill,

four miles froin' the county town. It is one of the most pleasant -homes in the county, and ià

fitted up with taste and elégance, and yields an abundance of almôýt every kind of fruit which

grows in this fa 'Mous fruit district.

-p MTZ-FIR

T INR

ENRY HILKER, cf thé firm. of Ruby and'Hilker, général merchants and graindealers,

was borir in thet, city *of Blu m- berger, Prù ssia, Decernber, 24 1824, his parents being

William and. Henrietta (Be Ickman) Hilker, 1oth ria'tivegý'-ôf ýPrussia. In 1834 the,:family went

to, the -Isfand of - Jaihaica, anà in Juùe, 1837, came to- Canàý.lýh, and settled in the' county.of

Waterloo, where his fathèr bougbt land, ne4*r.Guelph, and settled..

8.53 our su ject came tô the site 'of Port Elgin, theùý an unbroke& forest, the ne-arestý

family. being two miles off. -He took up 2010. acres, on much of ý whieh land the village of Port
E Igin n tree. here and commen inçr't

o-F stands; cüt the first- ced prepati o farm. Some vears ago

hé added a hundred acres more, to*. his landed.* property, all now in the corporation of the village,

and he is still enzao-ed in cultivating -pqrtions- of it.

Jn 1866 Mr.. Hilker commenced the mercantile and grain trade in company with, William

H. Ruby, noticed on axiother page, with the. particulaiï3 of their-business. Mr. in

the township council three or four years, and has been reeve, fint of the township, then of the
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village, for ten or twelve terms, still holding thaï office, and making a judicious member of the

county couneil. He was a school trustee for seven terms, and then declined to serve longer.

His educatïon, tbough picked'up in Prussia, the West Indies, and on the frontier of Canada, is

fair, considering the circumstances; and he bas done noble service in he'lping to elevate the

grade of -the local schools.

Mr. Hilker bas been and stilllis a very industrious man, and his wellspent time and pru-

dentý- habits placed him years, ago in very comfortable circumstances.

GEORGE MODONALD,

CLIFFORD.

EQRGE McDONALD, the first.merchant in Clifford, and the leading business man of the

place, wasb.orn in tlie county of Peel, June 14,1835. His parents> John and Cathariné

(MeDouo,»all) McDonald, were from Ârgyleshire, Seotland, his father bein* çr'a builder and contrac-

ton His mother: whén he was one year old. Partly on account of this loss' George,

received quite limited' séhool -privileges in his youth, but subsequently , attended night

schools.1 ând acquired a fair knowlèdge of the elementary branches. He worked on his father's

farni untiffourteen years of. age, then'spent four yearà' at Bram ton, in learning the carriage

maker's trade, and after working one year as a journeyman, commenced the business for him-

self at in his -native county. The next ar his health beoinuing to fail, by the ad-,Ye

Nice of his physician, he sold out, and abandoned thé -carriagre business. G-oincr to CulÉoss, in

the county of Bruce, lie opened a store, traded two years, an& in 1858, settled where the village

-.of Clifford, in the township 'of Min"to, now stands, the only person here then being Frank

Brown, who had a -little saw milI,ýnd was keeping an inn -in a littre log cabin. This partof the

county of Wellin,ton, and that part of the. cotinty. of Bruce jù: which Mr. McDonald had just

resided, were a.1most a complete wildernesâ twenty-two. or, twenty-four years ago, witli none but

the poorest apologies for roads. . Gravel *roads ha ve since been made, railroads have been run

-through the country, and this pa rt of the Province is fill.ed up with thrifty farmers, and dottéd

with smart young, villages and towns. A few years'afterwards lie was infliféntial in securing

-'better roads and getting a railroad into town, working-very hard for both enterprises.

At the tinie Mr. McDonaldsettled heïe, emigrants were beginning to come in rapidly; he

opened a-siore in a small building; had a fair trade from the start, and two or three years later,

put up amuch larger building, whieh he used fora hotelaswell as store. -Inthosedayshebad

to haul his ods by teams from Guelph, a distance offifty miles, being soietimes eight or nine90
clays in m*aking the round trip. - His vife tended the store while he did the teaming. At one

tinie lie had three or foùr branch stores at other points in this vicinity.
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Mr. MéDonald built a store twice -af ter his first start here cach time on a larger scale, and
traded in.general merchandise- for sixteen years, -During most of this time h' also dealt in

grain, whieh he is still purchasing and shippingr in large quantities. He also built a flouring mill

atan early day, and run it until 1876, when he sold out.

In. 1878 he built the* MeDonald house, ývhich stands on, the corner of two streets, with a

hundred feet on each street, the building being of brick and threc stories high. ý It hm five

stores in it, besides the office, dining-room, reading-room, sample r.ooms, etc,, which are on the

ground floor. The, whole structure is put up in modern style, very high in the ceiling; has

about.forty moins of, aR kinds, and is heated with bot air.., Its cost was $12,000 anci it is rare

that the traveler finds as elegant and excellent a publie house in a town five or six times the

size of Clifford.

Mr.'MeDonald has done some public work as school trustee, and was reeve of th e village. in

.1877 and 1878.

He is a Reformer,' firm and unflinchiâ«, and 4uring an exciting canvass usually works very

hard for his political friends.' He is a man of much influence, a leader, in fact, in this respect, in

the place.'

November 11, 18.57, Mr. MeDonald married- Mrs.-Sarah Jane Haines, daughter of George

Patterson, of 'Toronto, and she has had six sons and one daughter, losincr one of 'the soins,. The

family attend the Pre.s*oyte'rian church.

MARTIN O'GARA

0 TTA W-4.

RTIN O'GARA, one of tbe leadincr barristers -in Ottawa,, was born in the county of

Mayo, Ireland, . October 28, 1'836, beinc, the son of Patrick O'Gara, a fariner. The

maiden naine of his- mother was Catharine Duffy. Mr. O'Gar ai received a classical education in

his native country; came to Canada in 1857; read law with Messrs. Mowat and Maclennan,

barrister ,s Týronto, and was graduated LL.B., at the University of Toronto in 1861,beinc ad'

mittéd to the Bar, and-, made a barrîster the same year.

Mr. O'Gara settled at Ottawa, and lias here. been in steady practicé. nearly twenty years.
He.is ber of the firm. of O'Q ra,

-the senior mem a Lapiere and Lemon, who'do an extensive law

business in all its branches. Mr. OGara practises in all the courts of the Dominion. For a Ëàan

of his agge, he is very thorough in his legal studies, and-exten.sive in his attairiments, and he is

a growmo,, man. Hý has a logical mind, reasons claarly and strongly, and is an excellent

adv'ocate.
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I-Ie was appointéd Police Magistrate in 1-863, and still holds that office.

He -was born and reared in the Roman Catholic church., and adhérés to the fai ",ýef his

forefathers.

In August, 1864, Margaret, daughter of John Bowes, architect, Ottawa, became the wife of
Mr., O'Gara, and they bave seven children living and have lost one child.

HON. JOHN «W. GýVYi-L'ýE

0 TTA W.21.

JOHN WELLINGTON GW YNNEwho was recently -appointedone of the puisne Judges of

the Supreme Court of the Dominion, is a nativie of Ireland, and was boi-n in 1817, beifig a

son of the Rev. Dr.'Gwynne,'minister of thé- Church of England,'of Castle Knock, Dublin.

Judge Gwynne came to Canada in 1832, the year that the cholera first visited thig continent;

subsequéntly returned to his native country., and was educated at Trinity Collecre, Dublin. He

r.ead law with Thomas Kirkpatrick) barrister, of Kingyston, and was called to the Bar, Trinity

term, in 1837. He was elected a Bencher of the Law Society in 1849, and created a.Queen's
.Counsel thé next .- ear.

At the général élection in 1848, Judge Gwynne was an unsuccessful candidate for Huron,

in the Canadian Assembly, and was appointed to the, Bench, to succeed Hon. Adam* Wilson, in

the Court of Common Pleas, -on the 1.2tË, of November, -1868.

He was a memb'r of the Law Reform Com'mis-sion in 1871; w.%s appointed a member

of the Senate of the University of Toronto in April, IS73, aùd 'to the, supreme Bench of the.
Dominion, in Jânuary, 1879. For the data for this sketch we aré indebted to the Canadian Legat

Directory, edited bv Henrv J. Morcran barrister-at-law, Ottawa. The wife,ý àf Judrre Gwynne

was a daughter oi.Surggeon Durie.

HENRY C. CALDWELL, M.P.P.)

w ILLIAM CLYDE -CALDWELL, member of the local Le-oislaturè for North- Lanark

and a prominent business man in that riding, is a son of Alexander and Mary Ann

(Maxwell) -Caldwell, both natives of Seotland, and both dyinr, in 1872. He was born in the

village of Lanark; Ontario, May--14,1843, and received his éducation at Queen's CoRege, King-s-

ton, when'ce he was graduate'd in 1864. , His father was a lumberman, whieh business our

subje.ct also makes a specia1ty, cuttin., about 6,006,000 %fcet annually, and s.hipping ùwst of it to.
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Oswego, New York. Re also manufactures flour, doing custoin and merchant work, and bas a

farni of something like.400 acres, partially under improvemelit.

Mr. Caldwell has held the office of village couneilor, reeve, school, trustee, ete.,- and bas de-

voted considerâble time to municipal and other local interests., He possessing a large share, of

publie spirit as well as enterprise.

In 1872 Daniel Galbraith, member of the Ontario Parliament for North Lanark, resigned

his seat, in order to runforthe Housè of Commons, and Caldwell was electéd to take his

eace. At the general elections in 187' lie was again a candidate, and was defeated. n 1879

he contested the seat onee more, and receivçd a..majority of more-thani two hundred votes; it

being a Reform. constituency, and lie drawiiîg out the fuJl strength of the partý.

ROBERT P. JELLETT,

PICTOY

OBERT PATTERSON JEÈLETT, Juàge of the county'of-, Prince Edward, was born in

Belfast, Ireland, -'March 15, 1«827. Dis father, Morgan Jellett, « left Ireland in 1832,

settled at Port Hope, was a merchant tbere several"- eais, afterwards clerk of the old Court of

Commissions, and'at the time of his death was clerk of the county couneil of the united'

countieà of Northumberland and Durham, with residence at Cobourg. The Jelletts are an o14

and promine> t family in the county Down, the great-grandfather of our subjýct, Morg-aff, Jelletty

W&S for manyyears a magistrate in that côunty, dying at Xôira,, in 1797. The chroniclers of

thit period spoke of him. aýs. the- oldest, magistrate in Down, and as an upright and honora., ble

gentleman> zealously attached to the King and Crown."

The mother of Judge Jellett was 9ýphiaî Harding, who had eleven children, he being the

second child. When thirteen years old, baving'rectived his mental training in the grammar

school at Port Hope, he'became a clerk in a dry'-goods store, holding that situation -six years,

and then farming for two seasons. Re wasafterwards a chain bearer, and assisted in laying out

a road from Port Hope to Peterborough.

Judge Jellett entered the law office of Hon., Sàey Smith, of Cobourg, on A-small salary,

and while thus enffled, as we leard from. the county __afIaý-'of Prince Edward, he instructed

himself in the classies and mathematies and other highet ýranehes of eduéation, to, enablê, him,

to, entér the Osfflode Hall, Toronto, whieh hedid. in 18.5 1. He finislied. his legal studies with

Messrs' .'Ross and Bell., of Belleville, was admitted to practise as an- attorney on the 23rd of

iýovembe*î, 1.852X'ýýa'nd called to the Bar on the 17th of November, 1856. He pr*actised awhile

in company with Uesýsrs. Ross and Bell, and subsequently with. his brother, Morgan Jellett, as,

i m imim , à
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R'n advocate liaving no ýu*erior at the Hastings Bar; and in 1873 removed from Belleville to

Picton, being, appointed County Judge on the 12th of July of that year.

Thestore-boythe chain-bearerthé commonsailor, wearsthe erminewith modestyand

yet his legal attàÎnments, his fine natural abilities, and his first-elass judicial qualities.do honor

to. his position. He shows himself thoroug ly able to grapple ith the most difficult cases'. In

everyjnstance his judgmen has been upheld. . In cases coming up under the Te P

his judgmene, although differmig from the popular belief as to, the law, have been upheld by the

ýSuperior Courts. Since 'the Çonfederatio'n, -no class of cases bas given the courts so much

trouble.

Judge Jellett has been twice maïn"ed the first time in 18.54, to Missr Kate Maeneider, of

Québec, shé'dying- in 1869, and the second -time in 1873, to Lilias, daughter of Rev. John Grier,

Episcopal minister, of Belleville. He has two sons and.five daughters.

REV.- EDWARD L. ELWOOD,' A.M.,
GODERICH.

DWARD LINDSAY ELWOODRector of St. George's eburch, Goderich, and archdeacon

.E of Huron, was born in Cork, Ireland, December-,.I.:a, 1810. His parents were Edward -

Elwood, Captain 7th I16yal Fusiliers, and Estheritée Lindsay. The Elwoods belong to.the gentry

of Roseominon, Ireland.. O*ur subject wes educated at a.privatè school in Dublin, taugit by the

Rev. T. P. Huddart, Chief, Justice Hagarty being a pupilin the saine school, and Trinity Col-

lecre Dublin, being graduated A-B., in 1831, and receiving the degree of A.M., in course seven

years later. . He was ordained deacon October 6, 1833,- by'the Rev. Dr. Knoýç, of Kellaloe, and

Priest on Ascension Day in 1836, by the Bishop of Limerick.. His firsýt euracy was in the

parish'of Skreen, diocese of Tuam; his second, Tanderaçree, diocese of Armagh, ýand his-third,

Drumbanagher, also diocese of Armaû,,h.

in 1848 Mr. Elwood came to Canada, and was locun-b-, temens at York Mills, diocese of To-

ronto, a few months,'and then became rector of St. Georige's ehurch, Goderi eh. In September,

187 5P he was appointed, archîleacon of Huron, and chapiain'td the Lord Bishop. He is à scho-

larly an -able preacher, and unusually pleasant reader, and rùiýCh- beloved in his parish.

Archdeacon Elwood was a trustee of the Goderièh high school for several yearsi and takes

a deep interest in educational, . matters, an(feverything pertaining to the mental and moral wel-

fare of the town.

September 15, 1836, he married Ellen; dai4gghter of Rev.., John Yeats, of Dr'umeliffe, Irelan'd,
58
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she was the mother of e of the yet livinc Shé died-August 7

Il leven children, s'even ni

1870, greatly lamented by a very large- circle of friends.

Of the sevèn children who survive her, all are married but two, Mary Jane and William

Butler, who are at home.. Esther, the eldest daughter, is the -wife of eV. I c'Middleton, B.A.,

of Oshawa; Ellen S. M. is the wife of Horace" Conquest,,of Clifto', -Ontario; Rebecca' is the

wife of Philip A.-Holt, barrister, firni Cameron, Holt and Cameron, Goderich; George Vesey is

m the inland revenue office at Str4tford, and Henry Taylor is in business in Chicago.

Archdeacon Elwood is.a stout'built, thick set man, bardly up to the average height, but

;,ý-xiot quite small enough and sufficiently adipose to an. swer to Thomson's portrait in'the «« Castle

of Iiidolence.- A little, round, fat, oily man of God.-" He has a veiy àeerful disposition; a

cordiality and whole-beartedness which, put a stranger on good terms with him at once, and is,

in short, a sunny-souled christian. His face i' full, open and broad, and on it, as Sydney Smith

gaid'of Horner's face, are written the-;-ten commandments.'

EZRA A. BATE,

_4RYPRIOR.

E ZRA ÀLBERT BATES, lawyer, and postmaster at Arnprior, is, like lis parents, Joshua

and Tamson (Bigelow) Bates, a native of . Canada, he Ëeing, born at Far rnersville, county
of Leeds, April 14, 1839. His branch of thé Bates family is of Scotch lineage, and its progeni-

tor. in this Province came from the United States nearly a century ago. When Ezra was eiçrht

years old, the family moved to- Brockville, where bé was in the granimar school. Sub-

seqùently the family lived near Smith's Falls, where Jos'hua Bates -had a flouring mill and a

custom carding mill, the son having-for a time charge of both.

In 1859 Mr. Bates conimenced the study of law William H. Tremayne, of W hitbye

county-- of Ontario; finished with John Deacon, then of Pertb, now Judge of the çoÜnty of

Renfrew, and was admitted to practice at . Easter terni, in 1867. He settled in Arnprior; be-

came polr-tmaster in June1870, and has a great variety of labors on his hand, being a convey-

ancer, no c solicitor in chancery, &c.

Mr. Bates has a fine taste foý müsic, a good deal of talent in that line, eînd leads the choir

in Emanuel church, of whick he'is senior warden.' Outside the church, on publie occasions,

when music is in demand, he i!ý a sort"of " reserve -force," and can always-be relied upon. In

many.ways Iïe makes himself useful as a citizen, and is quite popular.

Mr. Bates takes. an interest in education'al matters, as well as putlie enterprises generally,

serving for a,,ýperiod of four years as a -member of tbe school board, and he wis one of the first
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directors and.earnest promôters of the Amprior Agrieultural and Horticultural Society. He is

chaplain of MadawaskaLodge, No. 196 of Free Masons.

In September, 1864, he marriedMiss Matilda IL Sache, of Perth, daughter ofCharles H.

Sache, a.half pay officer in the army, and they have two children, Florence Julia aged fourteen,

and.. Harry Walter, aged ten years.

REV.. A T XA-NDER CAMPtELL,

NORRISB UR G.

T HE' trite saying Truth is. àtranger than fiction" finds its fÙlfilment in the life of the Rev.

Alexander Campbell, who was born in a. log cabin in the Province of Quebee, three miles.

from any bouse, and nine-iniles from a settlement. His parents were puritanical enough bé eve

in.v/ork as a méans of livinc-in Honesty ýs the best, policy," and in religion as essential to

success in life. Hence his father, a farmer and a sturdy Presbyterian, taught his boys noi only

the Decrees of God and His eternal Purposes," but also the use of. the spade, the hoe, and the

woodman's axe.

Mr. Campbell's- early.days were spent.in the rude rough work incident to cleari a farm

and making a home in the, backwoodÏ of a pogr country. He learned to, read,.but it was by

earnest effort and ýby the light of the fire on the old hearth-stone. He neyer even saw a school-

bouse or à" schoolmasterý. until he had attàined his majority ; and the only *books whieh he

remembers havincr seen were the. Bible, the Confession of Faith and Boston's " Fourfold State."

-But though thus utterly devoid of opportunity, even while very yoting,, lie had strong desires

for education; and these desires co'ntinued to increase until they becaw-e the.raling power of his

soul, and led him against his mother's'entreaties and his father's counsels, to seek in a strange

land, that which bé esteemed' so dear, hut which he'could not find at. home.

His struggles and privations for education were protracted and great. FundsbeiDgrefused

at home, lie had to. depend on himself and his Godý At one time he had to trade bis bat; at

another to sell bis dictionary; and at another to travel hundre& of miles to côllege, living on

biscuit and water, that he"micr,4t be able to prosecute his But lie persevered and sue-

ceeded, having, before entering the ministry and commépeing his theological. éourse, spent two

years in earnest study at Derby Center, Vermont;-; one year and a quarter at Fdrt Edward, New

York; and a little. more than -two years at Victoria Colliage, Ontario, *a:nd these"but sufficed

to lay- the foundation upon whiéh Mr. Campbell hasbéen assiduously building. -

IIis theological d.ifficulties wère almost as great as his educational. . At the time of his

conversion tio God, he- was a film believer in all the five points,,.of Calvinisni. And that he

î
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might be able to giv'e a reason, of the hape that was in him, he began to stûdy the Bible forthe

purpose of proving bis creed. For a time lie succeeded quite to bis own satisfaction, and became

zealoùs indéed. in propagating bis faith. But doubts arose. He read, he thought, he prayed;

renounced Calvinism-, and entered the ministry of the Methodist church of Canada. After the

usual probation, he was married to Miss Clemmie Abbott, ajady of rare amiability and goodness.

Her society lie enjoyed but two brief years. She fell a'victim to Cinadiàn cholera. He lived

for neaily seyen years, a widower, and. then 'arried her sister, Miss Rattie Àbbott, ivho now,

with two little girls, " Florrie and Gertie," adorn his' home.

lie bas labored with acceptance and success on such important circuits as Napanee,'.om-

wall, Sherbrooke street,"Montreal, and Ottawa, west.

He is yet in the prime of life, and bids fair foryears of usefulneýs-a man of pure pur-

poses, of strong convictions, of'earnest effort and of indomitable courage. His motto thro ugý

life has been: " Be sure you are right, and then go ahe.ad." And his own life illustrates the

correetness and value of the motto.. He bas already aceo-ýnplishod more than most men ever do.

May. bis faith, friends, and succass be multiplied ten fold.

JOHN GILLESPIE,

TORONTO.

OHN GILLESPIE, anufacturer and importer, was born in the County of Wick-
.10 re land, on the 14th of July, 1836. He is a son of John Gillespie, senior, and Mary,

bi' wife.

John received bis early educationfrom his father, and spent about fivé years at an academy,

or boarding school " at Dundalk, Ireland. It being the desire Qf bis father, lie commence.1

studying with a view of enterinc the ministry, but his own inclinationsý-beino,'in favor-à colli-

mercial life, lie chose the latter. as offering the-best field for the exerciseôf his.natuml abilities.

His ýractica1 mercantile-. education he obtained in the employ, of ýthe celebrated commercial

house of Todd, Burns and Co., in Dublin. They were at that time one of the most exteùsive

mercantile establishments i-Û. the world'and the kno*ledge discipline and business habits which.

Young Gillespie acquired while -ýrith tbem, were of great value, and no doubt he owes his sùb-

sequent successful caréer to the lessons then learned.

In 1854, soon after the death of bis father, lie resigomed bis position with Todd, Burns îInd

Co*., and emigrated to Canada, settlingg at Guelph, in the Province of Ontario. Hereheen" d

in the dr e well known firm of A.y goods busin ss, but sold out i.n 1858 tÔ enter tlie employ of the
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T. Stewart and Co., in Now York city, as a general salesman. He remained with. them until the

breaking.out of the Southern Rebellion iif 1861, when he accepted a situatioù with the whole.

sale Fur bouse of, Foster and Galbraith, of Montreal, Canada. Their principal bouse was at

Hamilton. Ont., and thither Mr. * Gillespie was soon. transferred. - Two yeàrs later lie engaged iù

business. for himself, opening a dry g'aiods commission bouse for the sale of Americanfancy goods.

This business lie caffied on successfülly until 1866, when it 'as merged into the wholesale bat,

c 'fur and straw groodsap, usiness opened at 39 Yonge street, Tor.onto,-under the firm-name of

-J. Gillespie and Co. in this businéss Ie wm'. joineý by D. Galbraith of the. finn of Foster and

Galbraith.

In1869, the business had enlarged, so that a larger store was necessary, and the'stock ias

removed to 64-68 Yonge street.

Mr.-Galbraith only remained in the firm abouta, yçar, when Mr. Gillespie continued al.one

until 1870, when, on openinc, a branch store in New- York city, lie was again joined by Mr.

Galbraith. 0 à relinquishing this branch the two bouses J. Gillespie and Co., of 'Toronto, and D.

Galbraith and.Co., of Hamilton, were united, takincr in Mr. T. Christie of the latter bouse. The

twè hoüses were successfülly maintained until 1875; tiie one at, Hamilton under the name of

T. Christie and Co., and the, one at Toronto, under the name of J. Gillespie and Co. Th.e partner'.

ship was tben dissolved, since whieh time Mr. Gillespie bas been alone. - He is probably the

leading representative of his line of trade in the Dominion, it'nportinçr and manufacturing exten-

sively every desciiption and quality of liats and caps. ' During the season of P479 he remo,ýed his

business to a new'and spacious building, put up expressly for his.use on Wellington street,

and is one Pf the finest stores in the city.

Establishing and maintainingr'a large business is not all that Mr. Gillespie bas done for

Toronto, lie is actively interested in all matters that tend to benefit or enhance tlie- prosperity

etid well being of the citý. He.is one of the Directors of the Bristol, West of England Mort-'

ct.et(re Investment "Company, the Hand in Hand, Inisurance Coinpiny, and on the consultinçr

board of the -Commercial Union; lias been Treasurer of the.Board. of Trade for the last six

ears; is Govemment Trustee ofÂlie Toronto General- Hospital; of the Church of St. James'

athedral;: is Secretâry of the Cliurch Association, and Director of the Bible Society, and the

ract Society, of the House of Industry, and of the Newsboys' Lodgings. He lias always

taken a (rreat interest in Sunday schools, and for tlie .1ast ten years 'bas 4en the Superintendent

of theSt.James'. Under -bis able managrementthescliool bas increased durin(rthattitne from

two hundred and fifty, to over twelve hundred scholans.

Mr. Gillespie was married at-Guelph, in t8545, -to Miss Esther Cunningham, of that place.
01cShe died in 1876, leavinçr 'four children.-one son and thrée Louisa th'e eldest

daughter was married in Septerr.bei-, 1876, to Mr. Jeffrey H. Brock, a w olesale merchant, and

respected citizen of Toronto; Frederick George is a student in Dr.. Tassic's. School, at Galt,
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Ont., and Fannie and Eva are at, home. Mr. Gillespie was married again, on the 11th of

December, 1878, to, Miss Julie Howland, daughter of Henry S. Hùwland, Esq.

The early lessons.of Mr. Gilles ie's life must have been, not only excellent, but well learilèdp
and never forgotten. Never diséounting the future, he basjustly earned an enviable reputation.

for reliability, and probity. . ge bas always been careful, but at. the saine time prompt and

honorable in alI his transactions and his business career bas been uniférinly successful.

WlLLI-A--M,- T. YARWOOD)

FICTON.

ILLIAM THOMAS YARWOOD, forty years in business at Picton, and one of its leadin& CZ:
W. citizens, is a native of Lee, Oneida county, ]ýew York, bis parents being Samuèl and

Jane (Allison) Yarwood. His father was froni England,, and the son of a 'United Empire

Loyalist, Who was in the British army at the time of the' revolt of the Anierieý-,tn,, colonies; bis

Inother w&s from Ireland. In .1822 the" fan,-ily' came to Picton, where both. parents died, the-

m.other in 1858; the father in 1870, the latter beinfr, at the time of bis death, a retired farmer.

Our subject had meagre school privileges, and inainly educated him.self learned tailor's

trade, and in 1840 went into basiness for Iiiiiiself, beinc in'partnershil) with anîther 'Man until

1850. In that year they were burnt out, since wliieh date Mr..Yarwoo(l bals been most of the

time a" one. He bas a la erchant ta r clothing establishment, and bas Ion" been doing a

profitable business. He -owns the three-story brick store which he occupies, and considerable

real estate in town, mostly "in dwelling houses'all. beinc, the accumulations of 'bis own bands.

Hig'success is owing to bis industrious and economical habits and his careful oversight of bis

business.

Mr. Yarwood was in the town couneil a dozen years; a trustee of the high school a longer

peiiod; a member of the county couneil one terin, and lie has been a magistraîte since 1870.

Glenwood cemetery, adjoining the tovin of Picton, omres its existence largely ýo hin), he being
the prime nioVer in selecting, securincr, and fittin ' p the grounds, and he is president of the

company. He also 'took a very active part in getting the by-laws paised, permitting the

building of the Prince Edward railway,-4nd was one of its provisional directors. The road

was completed and opened in the autuijin of 18 ( 9. Mr. Yarwood has always been publie-

spirited, and took inuch pleasure in witnessing, as well as aiding in'the pr)jess of the town.

ýn polities lie' is a Reformer, decided in 'bis views, and zealous in advocating them in a quiet
Jý wa Ife h" been a member of the Methodist church more than forty years; holds the offices
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of trustee and steward, and is one of the leading men in town in religions-enterprises and inthe

temperance c'usebein,(y a strong prohibitionist.

In October, 1841, Miss,- Eliza A. Bristol, of Picton, was joined in wedlock with Mr. Yar-

wood, and she bas had six childr'en, only two of them now living; Ruth A.- the wife of George

W. MeMullen, and Ida C., the wife of William C. Dwight, both re-sidents of Chicago.

L OND 0 Y.

IN 1788, five years after the close of the Revolutionary /War, Lawrence Làwra'son, who was -

,born in 1760, in the Province of New Jersey,.then- a British colony, emigrated to th.e

Niagara district of Upper Catiada, accompanied by his,,ý;ife and Judge Natlianiel Pettit, ler

father, Who was afterwards a member of the first Upper CanadianParliament, -Whiéh assembled

in 1792 at Newark, now Niagara, then the capital of the Province.

TI.-e family settled upon lands in the township of Ancaster, a nd had seven children, one of

Whom was Lawrence Lawrason, junior, the'subject ýof this skeCýli, who was born at Ancaster

August 10, 1803.

Wlien, the war with the -United States-broke out, in 181 f2d, our subjéct was too young to en-

list, but two older brothersand his father ençyaced in the service durinc the war, and his bro-

ther Thomas, who was a volunteer atthe taking, of Detroit, was afterwards crranted a medal for

that service.

In his fifteenth year, after a little taste of bard ývork on his father's farni, Mr. Lawrason

left home and enga,,rc-d as a clerk in a commercial establishment at the mouth of the Grand

river on Lake Erie,, and. continued with the parties, removin(r with them to Queenston and

thence to St. Thomas.

In 1819, Mr. Lawrason returned to bis fý-ttlier',q farm, and three years later (in 1822) re-

moved to the township of London, then a new settlement,. where h' continued farming for Éen

years. He then removed into the town, now the city of London, where he carried ou an exten-

,sive and successful commercial business for nearly a quarter of a century.

At an eairly day Mr. Lawrason was appointed.ýan ensign and -as pro'moted from tirne to

time until lie beca.rue lieutenant-colonel, which oflice he now holds in the Reserve MiliCa of
London. He bas been an actihg justice of the peace for U'pwards of forty years, and during the

troubles of 1837-38, he assisteà in the suppression of that rebellion.

In 1844Y Mr. Lawrason was elected to, the Cànadian Parliamént, after thé- union. of Upp'er

and Lower Canada, and as a representative for the city of London served a'session, retiring.the

following
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Mr. Lawra-son was a member of -the municipal couneil at an'early day, and in 1866 was

appointed police magistra'te, an office whieh he still holds, and thé duties of which he is dis-

charginog with the utmost faithfulnes.s.

He is a member -of the Church of England, and for more than twenty years was warden of

St. Paul's churchý, London. Mr. Lawrason has lived an exemplary life, and commands.the re-

spect and esteem of the whole community., He has been married since May .91, 1827, his wîfe

being Abigail Lee, a nati ýe of, Thorold, near Niagara Falls, daiughtér of the late William Hook , r-
Lee, M.D. _ijýhen'the three living children

They celebrated their golden wedding in May, 1877;-

and a number of (rrandebildreil and other friends were present the occasion being one of

much joy.

William Lawrence Lawrason, their only son, is married, and living on his lands in the

Muskokà district; Louisa, the elder daughter, is the widow of the late Lionel Ridout; and M.

A. Phcebe is the wife of Edmund Baynes R ed, barrister, London, the secretary-treasurer of

the Ineoýp-orated-.ýSy-nod-of the Diocese of Hâon.

ROBERT EDMONDSON, M.D.,

BROCKFILLE.

T is safe to say that no physician lever livin(r in Brockville, wu more generally beloved than

the late Robert Edmondson, the skilful physician and surgeon, and the christian gentleman,

whos death occurred May 7,1871. He was.born. in Ball mena county Antrim, Ireland, Sep-

tember.22,1802, was educated at the- University of Glasgow, Seotland, graduatino, as master of sur-

gery, in 1827, and was in surgical pract.ice'in the'county of Down, Ireland, until 1829 when he

came to Canada, and shortly aftenvards settled at Brockville, then a very sm,'111. village. Here he

practised his profession more than forty years, having'a very extensive ride, and winning the

universal respect-of'the people for his scholarship and skill, the kindness of his heart, and'his

self-sacrificing disposition, and his labors, especially to the poor and unfortunate. These bave

ýnot forgotten his generôus offices. He received the deo,ree of M.D. . from Victoria College,

Cobourg, and was at one time president of the Medical Alumni Asssociation of t at institution.

Dr. Edmondson belonged, for many years, to the incorporated militia. of Canada; was a

Captain duringr the 'l' Patriot War," participating iii the battle of the Windmill, at Prescott;

November, 1838, and, he afterwards held the rank of LieutenaatýColoùèl, and dèing all he could,

atâIl times, to keep up the military spirit of the town. At the time of the Trent affair,' i

1861, he stood reaidy to take a front posielon, if nèeessary.

When «the Doctor died, the London Lancet spoke very highly of his scholarship, médical

and surgical. skill, strenggth. of moral character, and usefùlýess as a citizen.
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The Doctor, was, for a long ti me, an elder in the Presbyterian church, and was president 'of

tU-Eýrockville Bibie -Society when he died. Np person irrtown bore a higher christian character,

or worked harder for the moral welfare of the community. His interest in young men was

marked and untiring, and bWinfluence over them pqwerful and, in many eues, abiding.-, More

than one middle aged man, now in business in Brockville, cah testify to the worth of the coun-

sels of their departed friend.

He was identified with alinost every enterprise of the least importance; was at one time

president of. thé Lyn. Plank- Road Company; at another, of the, Johnstown Mutual Insurance

Company, and was mayor of Brockville one term. The interests of the to-wn were bis, and he

was assiduous in bis efforts té promote those interests-.

The Doctor was a man of remarkable literary application, and actually translated -the entire

Old Testament out of the Hebrew, while the rest of the family were having theïr earlier hours

of Bleep. It is.a m'nurnent to bis industry,, sacredly treasured by one of bis daughters, Mrs.

Fosterjrom whom we learn that he always had a great interest in -the Jews, and had a strong

desire to visit Jerusalem.

--------Th-e wife of 'Df."Edmondson was Eliza Sarah Cummin(r, of Antrim, Ireland, married in

182-,8. She had four daucrh-tëýs--àbýd-ôn"oa,-the-lattiýr dy g The mother and the four

daughters are living. .. Emily, the eldest daughter, is the of Charles- Tùrnbull; whose--

home was in Belleville; Annie is the.wife of Dr. H. A.. Gordon, of Leicester., England.; Cath-

àrine Louisa is the *idow ofý Colley W. Foster, of Brockville, her home being with her mother,

and Helen, the youngest, is the wife'of'-H. Drummond, of Winnipeg Manitoba.

THOMAS RUSSELL,

ALTON.

HOMAS RUSSELL, a pioneer settler in the township of Caledon, countÈ of Peel, dates bis
T birth.in Edinburgh, Scotlaud'Ma 16,,1802. Hi 'father George Russell, was a mining

engineer. His mother, beïf6re her marriage, was Euphemia Tweedie, both parents being Scotch.

Thomas had a high-school education, ineluding Latin; learned the baker's trade-; was two years

in bu,iness for himself in Edinburgh, and subsequently a merchant, in--the same.city, leavincr'

Scotland. in 1834, and emigrating to Canada.. He took up laDd in Caledon, adjoining the village

of Alton, where he, opened a farm, whieh I., e still owns and on whieh he *resides.

At that time there were no clearings in sight, althoïough there was a farm. slightly improved

alittlewesý,ofhim. Whatýý,isnowAlton.containedasiýleunoccu'piedlog-houseintowhichhe

moved, after becoming its proprietir, and lived in it with bis family for three yea:s, being en-
59
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gaged, nieanwhile, in clearing and improving his land. w lm

Bears, deer and otber 'ild au" als were
abundant and neighborly.

Mr. Russell bas been a farmer r forty-five years, and bas lived to see the'cou ty of Peel
well-filled with thrifty agriculturists, manufacturers, &c. .During those'years he bas been

ealled.upon'to fill various offices. Some of, which. he still holde 'He bas been a justice of the
peace since ý 1853, first for York and Peel, and 'on their separation, for Peel alone; he is also a.

commiss'ioner for thc Queèn's Bench and'an issuer of rnaýrýtgeý licenses; .was a school trusteu
Pîhe towns ip co'

rnaüy years ago; and was -in h uneil six years, and reeve three of them.
U On coming to this country, Mr. Russell joined what is known as the Liberal or Reform party,

and bas never seen any reason why he should change bis politics.
He becamei connécted with the Presbyterian chûreh whén sixteen years old. On coming

to Cal'don he transferred his connection to the Congregational church, tbere being none- o i
faith here and was clerk and, deacon of that church. for thirt years. A fow years ago he aidedy

forminz a Presbyterian church, of whieh he. isan elder. The christian character of no m'an
in Alton stands higher. His ligght, shining in this part df the Credit Valley for more than four
decâdes, bas never become dim.. lie is a noble-hearted old gentleman, full. of good deeds, and

tly esteemed'b all who know him.
In June, 1835, he, opened, in a barnthefirst Sunday school in the place, and young and

rice of four miles to at the grand-children
old came in from a dista tend it. He is now teachi%
of his filst pupils..

Iný 1826 ]Wr. Russell marriedMiss Jessie Thomson ôf Leith, Seotland, and she became the

mother of six children, five of thm'still living, and all married but Euphemia, who lives with

her father. Her mother died in June, 18 î 9. Rucrh C., the elder son > is a farmer at Alton

George resides in London Ont.;. Catherine is the «*ife of Archibald MeKinnon, farmer of Cale-

'don. end Janet is the wife of James BurnÉ, of Bolton.

HON. MALCOLM,. CAMERRN,

0 citizen of, Sarnia filled àô large a-place in the publie ey-e While living as the' Hon.
Malcolm ameron, and no one who bas passe âway is more alfection tely and proudly

remembered. This would be readily inferred from the marks of publie confidence placed on -
-life a'd is survivors.,

him while ià active n from the eulogies whieh yet linger on the tongues of hi
Malcolm Cameron was born at Three River's. Province of uebec, April 25, 1808. He was

the son of Angus Cameron and, Euphemia (inée MeGregor) Ca m*eron,..both natives of Scotland,
the fýrmer of AroTleshire, the, latter a daughter -of 'Duncan MeGregor,-Es'q., of Stranire, Loch -
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tubnaig, Perthshire. Ris parents came to Canada' about the year 1806. His mental training

was such as could be gained from the schools in the community in-whichthe family lived, and

bis earlyexperiences, tastes and habits were not unlike those of any active and healthy boy,

subject to like influences..

In early life, however, Mr.'Cameron developed a capacity fôr business,.as in more mature.

years he showed a taste and fitness for publie affairs. He came to Sarnia about 1837, which,

for the greater portion of bis life, conti.nued to, be bis home, though lie resided eleven years in

Ottawa, and temporarily àt Kingston; Toronto and Quebee. At Sarnia. he was for years

actively.engaged, in mercantile pursuits,.and had larûpý_-. transactions in wheat,'flour, lumber, and

other commodities. . His business ventures were characteristie of the spirit of enterprise.which'

animated.him, and if they were not always successful, they jeft no stain upon bis honor -or

integrity as a business man.

Mr. Cameron beéame a member of the Upper Canada Assembly in 1836, and occupied a

seat in that body until the union. Also, after the union, he represented Kent-in the Assembly

from 1848 to 1851, -Huroii froin 1851 - to, 1854., and Lambton from , 1858 to 1860,-. when he re-

signed,. but. was imniediat 1 ely chosen to represent St. Clai4--,Division in the Legislative Couneil.,

whieh he.continued to do until bis appointment as Quçen's Printà in 1863.

In 184.1; under Sir Charles' Bagot, he was made an inspectar of revenue., and bis adminis-,

tration resulte'd in an augmentation- of the revenues tothe amcunt- of more than $50,000. He

was; a; member of the Executive Couneil from March 11, 1848J to February 1, 1850, and also

from October 28, 1851 to September 10, 18954, during which period he also. servýd as assistant

commissioner of PubliéWorks, President'of the. Ekecutive Couneil, Ministerof Àgrieulture,

Pôstmaster-General and a member of the Board of Railway Commissioners. He was also a

government director of the Grand Trun- railway during the period'of its construction. In

1854 he was a deleg"ate to Washington in bebalf of the western mercantile . interests, to aid the

Gqyernment delegate in the negotiâtion of a 'Reciprocity treaty, and rendered important assis-

tance in that work. In 1862 he visited British Columbia, and was thtrp appointed a.delegate

by the people to, go to England in the interests of self-,government for" the colony. His mission

was successful and led to the presentation of an address to the secretary of State for the

Colonies froin both Houses -of the Canadian Parliament, recomwending him for the office of-

Lieut.-Governor of British Columbia.

Mr.Cameronheid. the office of Queen's Printerfrom 1863until Octobert,1869. Illewasin

the Parliamen' t of Canada from'1836%o 1863, çx'cept during the period from the general election.

of 18.54 to the next genéral election., He wa.% fia-st returnedto the Commons at the general

election in 1873, and held a seatthere until the time of bis death. He also held other im-

portant positions, such as a directorship in the Ontàrio and'Quebec railway, and a life member-

ýbip, from its foundation, in -the, AgriculturatAssociation' of Upper Canada.
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In all humane, benevolent and religious organizations, Mr. Cameron was active and efficient.

Re was a gove*rnor of the Carleton Protestant Hospital, vice-president for thirty years of the

TJpper Canada Bible Society,-presid.ent of the Ottawa Reforni Association, and he bad been an

active workèr in the temperance refýrm. movements, and an officer in various leagues and

aasociations designed to.promote that cause.

He

,n ýas also, a member of the Masonie Society.
0,,tics Mr. Cameron was an advanced Liberal. As gueh, lie ably advocated the seculari-

zation of the clergy reserves, the *àbolieon of imprisonment for -debt, homestead exemption, the

vote by ballot, municipal institutions,- the canal'systeni of the late Hon. Hamilton Merritt, and

the construction of the Intercolonial and Pacifie railwpys.

In 1855 Mr. Cameron was an honorary com'issioner to the first Paris exhibition.

In bis relicrious views and associations Mr. 'Cameron was a Pre8byterian, and a liberal

supporter of that church,

Mr. Caméron was Married April, 29, 1833, to bis cousin, Christina da;ughter.-.of Robert

MeGrecror', cotton spinner Glasgow, S-cotland, 4y'whom he had one child, a daurrhter, who yet

survives him.

ý,1r. Cameron diedý on the first da y-of June, 18'd6, at Ottawaat the tùne a-membçr of the

Canadian Ho-use of 'Common.s.

Though honors came, thick upon him, Mr., Cameron ;was nôt an office-seêker, and lie was

more ready to decline than to accept office. ý His modesty was soi incompatible with pilitical

aspiration, and-his generosity so characteristic, that he would. seek -a friend's advancement as

readily as bis o «M. He was of a social -and companionable disposition, of pleasing and courteous

manners, and fluent and -,ý-ïvacious in 'conversation. His befievolence was a trait of cha'racter,

whieh is yet held in grateful remembrance by-multitude,-ý, for he was ever ready to lend a hand

to, the needy.

J-A--LNRS GILLESPIE,

PICTOY.

AMES GILLESPIE, second son of James and Jane (Montgomery) Gillespie. Wasý ý born in

Kingston, Ontario, Jan'uary 6, 1824. Both parents from. Bélfast, Ireland. His

fatber was a baker by trade, and often cbanged his'residence, living at different places'in this

Province andin the State of New York settlin(y in Picton- in 1831, where James obtained such

mental discipline, as the local-.,scbobls of that pgriod furnished. He worked with bis father

until fifteen years, old; then learned the trade of a cabinet makeïr, a'nd followed that business

for himself until 1860, when lie 'became a g7ocer and ba-ker.

In'1865 Mr. Gillespie rented bis pýeiiàisesî, and was in thé morocco leather business for five
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years, the first, three with another man, During all this period he was also an auctioncer, doing,
at times, a good deal eof business in that line. He was appointed sheriff of the county of Prince

Edwardin April, 1871, and that office he still holds. Hemake'san efficient publie functionary.
Sheriff Gillespie was a member of the publie school board of Picton for eighteen year.3, and

was an early champion of free schools; and he was -in the town couneil several terms, and in the
county couneil one year, showing, in these municipalities, a liberal disposition as it regarded
publie improvements. He'is a - valuable citizen.

He is a life-long Reformer of the- grittiest class, and before becoming sheriff, was a very
active partisan, working conscientiously, and with zeal to, promote, the- interests of the partyý,ZD
In his pres-ent po§ition he keep's quiet.

Sheriff Gillespie married in May, 184-5)
Mrs.* Sarah M. Patterson, née, Morgan, and bas four

children living, and bas lost two. One son, Thomas «. is married, and -in the hardware -business
with a youngýr brother, Charles S. at Campbellford,- Qntario; Jamesý-F. is a clerk in his father's

office, and Emma 3&., the only daughter, is living at home.
Mr. Gillespie had'tw.o brothers, one* of whom was the late Dr. 'George Gillespie, who

practised many years in Picton, est-ablished the Picton Times, and edited it for some time, and
was greatly respected, dying a dozen yeàrs ago, or more. Bis brother is Benjamin -Gillespie, a

.. ,-merchant in Picton, and a successful business man.

ANTHONY LACOURSE

BERLIN.

NTHONY LACOURSE, junior judge of county of Waterloo, was born in Berthier Pro-

Vince of Quebec, September 229, 1830. His father, Anthony Lacourse, senior, was
from. France. The mother of eur subject was Mary née Dam& a native of ý1ontreal.

Judge Lacourse was educated in the arts at the Picton crrammar school, and Regiopolis
College, Kings with the late Thomas Kir-patrick, Q. C

ton';-,,,studietl law in'the same citv
was callei, to the Bar at Easter terni in 18-55 practised one year at Picton, and then're-

iâoved to Lindsay, now county town of V ictoria, where he was in practice for seventeen years.

,.,,,.Durinz that period he heldthe offiées of superintendent of schools, mayor of theý town for three
consecutive years, and'couüty.-crown attorney.and cletk-'of the peace fýôm 1863'to 1873. In
October> of the. latter ear he was ap ointed judcre of the county of Waterloo, by Sir John A.y p
Macdonald's Administration", and is faithfully discharging the duti*ýd that office. He bas
-high sense-of what constitutes right and true manhood- and- is very severe on acts savoring of

fil4ud. Probably no j udge in the Province is more desirous of meting out exact justice to

....... .......
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parties arraigned before him. -He grasps the p 1 s for decision in a case very readily and pr'à

sents them to, the jury with great candor 'and clearness. He.ismaste.rinchancery.

The judge is a -,P.,oman Catholie, and a man of high moral character.

He was first married in September, 1853, to Mary, daughter of John Dorm'er, M.D., late

of Kingston, deceased, she having six children, and dying in 1874ý Five of the children survive

ber..' He was married the second time, Deceniber 28, 187,S, bis present wife. béing Fannie,

daùghter 'of Col. Baldwin«, deceased,- of Toronto.

GEORGE DAVIDSON,

BERLEV,

EORGE DAVIDSON, sheriff of the county of Waterloo, is a son'of John'and Màrgaret.
Davidson, and was born in Aberdeen, Scotland, May. 15, 1814. . Both parents belonged

îo, Aberdeen fainilies. John Davidson was a merchant, and burgess.of Aberdeen, fetiring from

business. in 1833 and dying in 1853. Our subject was educated at Aberdeen ; studied law for

about foûr years in the 'ame place; came to C.-tin-aaa, alone in .1835 ; and thok up 200 acres of

land partially cleared, in the'township of WMwich, county of Waterloo; and improved it -until

about 1841, when lie moved into Berlin; h-ere bought out a mercantile establishment traded

alone a. few years,, then took into paÈtnership his , younger brother, William Davidson ; went

himself to New Aberdeen., six miles fr . oým Berl . in, and therebuiltasaw-millandgr -st-mill,

opened a store and a farm of 500 acres, and remained there until t1lespring of 1852, when lie

retired from, bù'siness and, returned to Berlin. The, next January lie became sheri:ff of the

county, and has held that office for twenty-seven years.

Sheriff Davidson was the' first postmaster at Berlin, receiving his app'ointment from the

Bntish Government,;,, lie was alsù the first postmaster at Néw Aberdeen; and held many years

ago, at sundry times, the offices of township 'and coupty couiieilinaii and sebool trustee.

He went intothé military service as a.. Lieutenant, on the. -brea-inc out of the rebellion

near the close of 1837, -and has been Lieut.-éolonel, *eominandinçr the'second battalion of

Waterloo militia,'for nearly a quarýér of a century.

CoL Davidson is a Royal Arch Mason, a m'ember of the Presbyterian church, an elder of

théý same for more than forty years. His circle of Ériends is quite extended, and lie is much.

esteeined for bis fine social and other good qualities.'

In 1836 our subject married Miss Marg ret G arden., of Aberdeen, Scotland, and they have

'bun"'ed six children, and have six living, all settled in lifé. George, the -eldest'son, is wanagincr

a woolleii factory at Waterloo; William is a -barrister in Toronto; Robert Garden is in a'hard-

ware storesarne city; Alexander is head physician and surgeon of the Leith hospi-tal, Scotland;
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Margaret is the wifé of Irvine Kempt, assistant.nianager of thé-Caledonian Railway, Glasgow,

and Elizabeth is the wife of William' Êose, miller and merchant in the town of Waterloo.

Since settling in Waterloo county, forty-five years a7go, Col. Davidson has never effled to
cultivate the soil. At one time, while at New Aberdeen, lie had.300 acres under improvement,

and still cultivates about one third of that aýýount. Though usually haying, as is here seen,
a variety of irons in the- fire simultaneously, he has. done, either with hig own hands or- by
proxy, a great deal, for a single person, towards developing the agricultural resources of this part
of Waterloo, county. He has been an energetic, pushing businesQ man,-just'the kind needed
in a new country-men having backbone and a mind to work."

1SAAC WATERMAN,

L 0 N D. 01V.

SAAC YATERMAN, of the Atlantic Petroleum Works, is a native of Bavaria, Germany, a

son of Jacob Watérman, and was born Auigust 16, 1844. He was educated in a common-

school. till eleven yearg old; then.spent two years in a mercantile collegre i 11* the city of Fuerth,

and in October, 18-58, reached London, Ontario, his present home. Here, after clerki ng ý in a

store for one year and attending a night school, lie was sent b his employer to, take charge ofy
a store in Kingston. In 1864, after spendinýY a few weeks in Watertown, N.- Y., Mr. Waternian

returned to London and engaged in the oil business, with his brother -Herman Waterman, the

firin of Watennan Brothers beinct one of the leading houses in the Province engaged in refininçr

petroleum, and m'ànufacturinçr parafliné wax candles. They are doing a very large and exten-

sive buýiness, and the Atlantic Petroleum Works are. 1%-nown far and wide." Our subject

attends particularly to the manufâcturing, départinent, and.,, has made -inany very important

improvements in the methods of makinc, oil and its produc for whieh i'provements the firm

has received a n,'ümberý ôf gold medals.

In 1876 he was a member of 'the Advi-sory Board' for the Pro.vince of OnLario for the

International Exhibition at Philadelphia.

In 187 8 Mr. Waterman attended the International Exposition held at Paris, and rendered

i mportant services during the progresË'of that grand exhibition of the world's'industries. That

service was thoroughly appreciated. by the French' Government, which, as a token of its

appreciation, bestowed upon him the decoration, and made him a chevalier of the Legion of

Honor.

Mr. Waterman has been V.ý«-ce-President and is now President of the London Board'of

Trade, and for five years -lias represented that bod in the Dominion Board of Trad.e.

In 1ý75 lie took a very important part in getting Lon(lon Ea-st incorporated, and has
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served. twé years in itci couneil and three years as reeve, being elected in the latter office for
the thýrd tenu by acclamation. Largely through, his efforts, gas and other improvements have

0
been introduced intô that town, where, taxes being low and the corporation out of debt, many

meéhanies and pensons of moderate means have secured themselves homes. . The Atlantic
Petroleum Worki ând some other large. manufactori:es are locâted at London East, and Mr.

Waterman bas made especial efforts t o have his workinen and others provide theinselves wiih
comfÔrtable hoines while land eau be had at a modetate price. The result is that the town bas,,

about. 4,000 inhabitants, with its school-houses, churche.5, mercantile bouses, mechanic àhops,
street cats, railroad station, aind every facility for doing business, and only one short.mile from.
the city of London.

As reeve and member of 'the county couneil, Mr. Waterman used his best endeavors
with others, to get à poor house, together with -the present splendid néw court liouse and

beautiful common. In various ways his gréat energies and publie spirit have been shown. As
a member and president of the Thames Navigation Company, lie was one of the foremost men
in building steamers «and putting thein on this stream, which is a great source of pleasure to
the citizens of London.' He is, a director of the London Street Railway Company, the Lon-
'don Life Association, anid'the London RealRstate Association, and is courited aulongy the ener-
getie live men of Middlesex.

Mr. 'Waterman is a mason, and Past Grand Lodge Oflieer of the Order in the, Province;
also a director of the- London Masonie Mutual Benefit Association. Wliaiever tends to pro-
lnote the material, social, and the géneral interests of the publie, seeins to have his hearty
sympathy and co-operation.

His wiife is Carrie N., daughter of Cattermole, of London, whose sketch appears on*
another page. They werë. marriéd on the 20tli May i

T HOMASBABINGTON McMARON, judge of the county -of Norfolk, was born in thetown of Dundas, courity of Wentwcirth, Ont., June 15, 1837. Ilis fatlier, Hugli Me*Mabon,

many years a provincial land surveyor, was from', Ireland.

Judge MeMahon wu educated by his father, who was an English and classical scholar;

studied lawatDunda.-, and Brantford, and at the University of Toronto, and was graduated at

that institution with the déaTee of LL.B.'in 1862. He practised in Brantford from, that date

until 1875, holdinc, the office of Crown connsel three or four years, and conducting, several

criminal mes, one, or.two of them for murder, and a libel eue against the Stratford--Hei-al.d
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In ýÏeIy, 1875, our subject was appointed. to the Bench, as -already mentioned. Dtiring the

few years he bu filled the position of judge he bas earned an enviable réputation both with the

légal profýssion and the.general publie.- His judgm' ts show him to be not onlv gifted with

excellent natural abilit,îes and. thorouçrbkýr well read in case law, btit to be possessed as weU of

an invaluable fund of strong common, sensé. Of a I enial temperameni and never failin'g urbanity

tô all. Who come into contact with him exceedingly conscientious and painstaking in the die-

charge of his duties he bas wëll. merited the respect and esteem in which lie is univérsal y held.

June 17, 1862, he married Miss Emma Watts, daughter of, Cliarles Watts, of Brantford,

and they have ei,( ,,ht child ren.

'THO.-%LA-S WILSOIN1

DUNDAS.

OMAS WILSON, late mayor of. Dundas, and one of the leadinzc. machinists and manu-

facturers of the town,'was born in Dumbartonshire, Seotland, May 27, 1828. His grand-

father was a manufacturer in Glasgow, and his father, Charles Wilson, was a distiller in the old

country, and a.ý farmer in Canada. His mother Nvas Marp. ret Me6re,,cor, a descendant. -of the

MeGregors and Grahams of Stirling§,
In the early youth of our subject the family moved to Lanarkshirel, where he received a

parish school education, and in 1843 -they'all came to Canada West. Thomas learned

of a madhinistwith John Gartsbore, of Dundas, commenc.ing at sixteenyears of age, work-ing.

twenty-five years for the same man, and managing the machinery de'pý,rtment of his shops

Aor sixteen years. Mr. Wilson then purchased the foundry and machine works, and for thirty-

six yeal"s -he has been workirig in -the same building,,-, with some enlargement and alterations

from time to, time.

Bttsinessintheirlineisalittledepressedjustnow,butordinarilythey,,ive employment to

seyenty-five skilled mechanies, and do a business of about $125,000 -annually, thèir specialties

bâng steam engiînes, boilers and Mill machinery, fhough tbey -mà-e. all kinds of machinery.
inly in Ontario and Manitoba- Th

Their market is ma ey (Io -a çrreat de-al of marine work for the

latter Province, and the firm, of Thomas Wilson and Co., is nearlyas well known in the valley of

the Red River of the North, as in almost any part'of Ontario. -The old'. "" Dundas Foundry and

Engine.. Wor-s," established- more than forty years ggo (1838), were''n.ever --in bâter 1ands or

turned"out more excellent work

Mr. WiLson was connected, manyyears ago, with an artillery force, being Sercreant-Major of

the segme, and was Captain of a company of home-guards during the Fenian 'raids, but bas never

had occasion to deal in, a serious manner with c' villainous saltpetre."' Some of his most. useful
60
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work bas been done in the municipality of Dundas, he being in the council a number of years,

and mayor in 1876,'1877 and 1878. ' His practical. good sense and working qualities cropped out

there as well as in his own shops. lie bas al-so been of good service at times on the ýschoo1

board, and is a jubtice of the peace.

Though not a rabid politician, nor in this respect very active, Mr. Wilson is an unwavering

Reformer, and. is presiden%,,ý. of the local association of his party, and bas a high standing in i ts

couneils. In religion he is a- Presbyterian, and bas. been one of the managers of Knox cburch

for years. His character stands well, and. 1ýn religion as well as secularmatters, is active and..

efficient.

His wife was Miss.Agnes Jardine, anative of Renfrewshire, Scotland. T hey were married

June 13, 1851, bave lost twe children, and have. eight living Charles the eldest son is married..

and-lives in 'Dundas; is the wife of John A. MèMahon, of Kingston, and the rest are

single..

ROBINSON'LYON,

0 NE of ibe'. best known men in the county oif Renfrew, is Robinsé'n Lyon, more than forty

years a'hotel-keeper »Ahe Province of Ontario. He is a son of Geôrge and Elstet

(Phillip) Lyon; and was born in, Inverury, Aberdeenshiré, Scotl.an . d,- Ja4uary .13, 1811. His
years. In 1830 our-subject marrie ary Ann

father was bailie of that place for"49 d Miss M

Bank, of Bath, Eng-, and six years afterwards came to - Vpper Canada, settling at Richmond,.

county of Carleton, where he was a- farmer and hotel-keeper for four yearà. Thenextfourte«en

yeârs he was in hotels in Ottawa and at Chaudiere Falls. In 1854le was, burnt out in the

Exchangehotel at Ottawa, having no insurance, and losing not only bis bouse, but stables and

several valuable borses. For a number of years while keepi"ng p,.hotel, Mr. Lyon, in company

with John L. Wilkinson, ran a tri-weekly stage to Mon:treal and a dally one to Prescott. He

had also themail contract for seven y éars, from Ottawa *to Franktown.

After the great-loss by fire, Mr. Lyon removed to his present home, purchasing his present

-house, known far and wide as Lyonýs hotel. In 18.59, on th e completion of the railvýay from

Brockville to Almonte, he rain a daily stage to that point, and was appointed the first., ticket

nt at Arnprior, holding that situation a year orý,ýýo, never, however, rélinquishing his hotel,

which, bas always been'a favorite resort of travelers.

The first wife of -Mr Lyon died before he removéd to Arnprior, after gi'ing birih to ten

children; and, in- 1847, he married Miss Flora McMillen, from. Glengarr-ý, Ontario, by whom ho

bas eighttchildrep. Onl three by the first wife andsix by the, second are now living,
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Mr.. Lyon is a warm admirer of Robert Burns, a thorougli appreciator of *'hi$ song8, and

ean play them all on the viÔlin, ofwhich lie is perf'et master. His exeéution on that instrument,

which is solely by the ear, is sirnply ýLstonishinçr. In 1866 eleven of the best players met at

Montreal à'n'Ilallow-eve nicrhtto contest for a prize for the best Scotch violinist, David Kennedy",

the fenous Scotch vocalist, being umpire in that matter, and Mr. Lyon was inn

g old medal was.,awarded him, and this index of the triumph of his'musical, talent ho prizes

very highly.;-

TIMOTHY T. COLEMANI M.D.,

SEAFOÉTIL

T MOT.HY THEOBALD COLEMAN, a pioneer physician at Seafofth, and- a prominentI manufacturer, was born in the county of Kerry, Ireland, February 11, 1828, his father

being Thomas Coleman,,a' farmer, who died when our subject was four vears old. Yoiing as lie

W.U,, Timotby was the oldest of three children, left to the care of the widowed mother': He

was kept'at school until eigliteen years old, receiving an Enc-riish and clasgical. education, being

ùbliged to drop his studies at that arrý'on, account of the famine in Ireland in 1846, when he

had to resort to manual labor to keep the family alive.

In 1848 Mr. Coleman emigrated to America; taught two years in an academy at Le Roy,

Genesee county, New York; came to Canada West in 1850, and taught two years in the town-

ship of Scarborough, studying medicine at the saine tinie with Dr. Hamilton ;'attended medicaïl.

lectures at the University of Michigan', Ann Arbor, where he received the degrée of 'Doctor of

Medieiûe in March, 18-57; waý-"1ice -sed the' next year by the Medical Board- of . Canada; and

practised at Harpui-hey, one mile froin where Seaforth now stands, froin 1857 until 1861, when

the latter place becyan to show signs'of bec mi villarre. »''

When Dr. Colenian settled inthis neigthborhood, and opened an'office (1857) Seaforth -had

only two houses, the country was sparsely eettled, and roads in some -directions were-unmade.

Many a long horseback ride > he was f!)rced -to take through the old primeval forests, part of the

way without even a' dim path to guide him. Movin(y into the village of Seaforth, in 1861, lie

continued' the practice of medicine and, siïý,ýgery until * 1871), hâving, however started salt works

herethreeyears.earlier. In addition to saltheïsnowmanufacturing, luinberstaves and barrels,

having for apartnerhis.step-son,.Dr.'William"C. Gouinlock. Theymakefrom.65,000to7.ý5,000,

:barrels of salt annually; eut 2,500,000 feet of lumber;,make Îhei.r own staves aid barrels,

having au extensive coopeýage, and supp'ly other partiels with barrels there *1n'g three salt

manufacLurict establishments in Seaforth, acrc-trer-ratincr about 200,000 barreli.

The Doctor has dealt a great deal in real estate, 'and with marked suemss. ý-Like Midas,

his touch seems to turn everything to, gold or its equivalentand lie ha'd acompetency years ago.

------------
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Dr. Céleman was county coroner from 1857 to about 1866, whenht resigùed on eing

appointed a Magristrate, an office whieh he still holds. 'He was the first trustée of the publie

school heÈe, when -only one teacher was req'rréd, and where tight are now employed; was the

fint reeve of the town, and the secondmayèr, boldi the latter office in 1877 and 1878. He

is a public-spirited citizeù, and under bis administration, improvements'were multiplied and

markéd.

He bas been very active at times in politics, being quite independent, and voting for such

men. as he thought would carry out the best measures. Usually, but not always, he bas affiliated

with the Conservatives.

In 1861., at the time of the Trent affair, he raised a company of Volunteers. , and is now a

Brevet.-Lieut.-Colonel of the 33rd Battalion.

He is a Chapter Mason, having been a member of the order.since 1857.

In 1858 bc married-Mrs. Rannah Matilda Goui lock, daughter of Dr. William Chalk, of the

of Harpurhe and by him she bas fout children.

JOHN P. WISER M.P.

PRESCOTT

OHN PRILIP WISER, member of Parliament from South Grenville, is a native of '>ý)neida

county, New York, dating bis birth at TrenLon, October 4, 1825. He is a son of Isaac

J. Wiser, who settled in that count in 1809, and- opéned a farm, in the dense forest. The

grandfather.of Isaac was aid to General Herkimer, at the battle of Oriskaney. The- mother of

our subject, was Mary Egert, a native of Philadelphia, bis parents on both sides being of remote

German descent. He was educated. in the common school of bis native county, and ai Hobart

Hall Institute: HôllandPatent.; farmed until twenty years of agre; then clerked several years

at Gouve'neur,,New York, and in 1857 rèmoved to Prescott, Canada,, asmanacrer for Egert and

Averell,, succeeding to their businesýs in 1862. His distillery bas. a* capacity for 900,bushels of

grain dàýly,, and foi- feed-ing- -1200 cattle.

Mr. Wiser bas a farm of 600 acres, known far and wide as thé ýg'1Rysdyk Stock Farm,"

wbich bas no superior in beauty of location' in Ontario. , It lies opposite Ogdensburgý New York,

only half a mile above Prescott, and dîrectly along'the shore of the. St. Lawreùce,. with a coin-

manding view of the great river. The *generally ascending character èf the '«round makes the

view, from the'rear as well as the front very pleasant.

For stock purposes the farm is divided into'differe'nt, divisions a'nd compàrtments separated

byý high, cedar worm fences, strongly and compnetly built. . 'About one-sixth distance from the,

front, it is crossed by the Grand Trunk Railway. Diagonally crossing the faim is a beaueful
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streani of water, whichy by the construction of danis, liet4be.on eottil)lotèly utilized fôr the supply

of the sever'al divisions and coiiil-ýartments. ' The soil is a.rich itlitiviuiti, al1 arable and highly

cultivatud. Previous to it,4eorivei-ion into a: stock fiirm, it wam tised f(irr the production of hay afid

grains foruse in the distillery. The i%ýftLie.of the distillery and the manure produce of a thou-

Sand lioad of cattle, amounting to about 5,000 loads yearly, hii.4 been used un the farm. This

ùbundanec of -ortihzàtioii accounts for-the riiýliiie.ss'of the soil. This enricliiiii, process, lie lias

carried on for.thé last eight or ten yeurs, makinc, t1w farui unsurpassed in fertility in this part

of the country. ln 1875, his hay crop of 230 acres averaged thréé tuid a half tons'to the acre,

the first twenty acres eut àverzteý-d over eight tons to the acre!,

011 this faiýiii lie usually has fro ni 1,000 to 1,200 ,rrraded cattlo, and the only laïyle bi-oedinct

8tàble for horse .8, wu believe, in Ontario. He ustially hm a sale every-other ytjar, dis"ing of

about fifty horses at each sale. lit this Une there is nothinir superioir to his stock in the Doiiii-

nion, it- being in fact, the best, bloods i à the worl(I-Ilaiiibletoniiiii .4tallions, with the -highest

degrec of the '« trotting institict," and brood mares ôf the noblest strain. Aitiong hisstallions

of the bestelas.4 are "Rysdyk," which cost leini 810,ï)00; Il Phil Sheridan, wlii.cri'co.4t $12,000;

and .".0Èe.4nut Hill,".4ired by Il Rysdyk," and althotigli ý but.-six years, ohl, has'acquitted ltiinmelé

liaiid8oiiiely on the turf, acquiring a record of 2.21;j'. -Phil recoi , d is 2.261.

Rysdyk is an untrained trtbtttïr and'has no record, but is a marvel of power, and iii a privitte

trial lias shown 6-1.361,

Aino'c the best brood mares ar ,'.Floi-a," Belli Litgly.Poteliiii," Juiinie

Lady Moxley," and inost of them having a pedigree titis il 1-passed for excellt-nee.

Mr. wiser iîeeiiis to have Made horse-flesli his study, and reilsoliiiil., 011 the Priliciple that

lilie bege'Ls like," and that I)y careful cultivation the qualities of ail alicéstor cati bc traits-

iiiitted to -his posterity in an improvëd a hiý4jer degrec of lie 8tarted in

this line with the Lest stock to bc found in the'United States, and lias iiiil.)rovitiIý, until

his bi-annual sales of brood iiiýtre,.ï and youii-, stalli'ns iiotud foi- their tallness of filure.4.

111 1877, Mr. Wi,,ei-'setit three carloa4 of to the 1-"rovîiteitt't Fair lielcl at Londoiiaii(l

touk thefirst pi-eiiiiuiiiaiid a diploina for the stallion . Rý,sdyk," and thefirst premium oii'eolts

of different ages. He lias -an eye not 0'uly foi- fancy stock, but flor its 1111provellielit, and no

man. tri Ontario is (loiÏit-r.rtiore« to the raibinI, of the best class of homes. 14is suceess

in this branch of his business lias ereated a noble spirit of emulation 111110111rr stock rai-sers in

other parts of the pi-oviiice.

Mr...Wiser was first retùrne(l to Parliainent at the general eleetion hold in September, 1878,

and liasjust served his second ses-ýion'in that body.. His politics arc Liberal.

Mi s. wiselli who was inarried February 5, 1856, Wzt.ý Emily, second daucliter of the Bon.
Richville st. Lawrence -coulity, New' York.

Ilarlow Godard, She is the'niotlier of six children,
a14, Pf them living, but John Abel, who was drowned'wheit four years old. The father of Mrs.
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Wiser was for eioght years a -member of the Asséinbly' f New andbas been elected a

Justice of the Peace annually for, fifty years, still holding that office. Ris wife, who is. also

living, and whose Maiden name was Mary Rich, wu the first female child born in the town of

De Kalb, St. Lawrence county. Of the five livincr,, children. of, Mr. and Mrs. Wiser, Harlow G.

the eldest son, was educated at Terrebonne (in French), Quebee, Hellinuth Colleo,,e, London,

Ontario,.and Mount Pleasant Military Academy, Sing Sing, ?iew York. He is an officer, of the

Canadian Garrison Artillery, an d cashier for bis father. Eugene Frank, the second child. is a

student at the Mount-Pleasant Military Academy, and the three voungest. Isaac Philip, Mary

Kate and'Maud- Alice, are pursuing pnmary and preparatory studies at home.

ROBERT BELL,

CARLETON FLACE.

NE of the oldest families in« the County of Lanark, Ontario, is that o'f the Bells, the first

0 settler here of that name of any prominence being the Rev. William Bell' a nativ*e. of

Leith, near Edinbur,çrh, Scotland bis father, Andrew Bell, ownincr at one time most of -the present

site of the city of Airdrie. William Bell prepared himself for a missionary and was -about to

start for the Isle of Cey Ion, when, at the suggestion of Lord Bathurst, then Colonial Secretary,

Mr. Bell ebanged bis mind, and came to Canada, in settled at Perth, and mras forty years

pastor of the first Presbyteriari church. He came -out in a semi-official capacity, as chaplain to

the disbanded soldiers, who liad settled in and near Perth. He died. about twenty-two years.

ago, muéh lamented by a veýy' w*Ïde cirele of warni friends. His son, the subject of this sketch

has the copy of bis Bible which the old gentleman used in bis pulpit for forty.years. « He was

the author of "Hints to Emigrants," a, volume publisbed in Edinbùr,(,-h, in 18--4, and which. was

of great, use to, hundreds of emigraiits who came to. this Province about that period.

William Bell niarried Mary Black-, a descendant of the Huguenots. She was the mother

of jjine children, eig lit sons and one daugliter, all born, in the old country, but the two ungesL.

She died a few years after ber husband. Both are buried at Perth.,

Robert Bell,fourth son and fourth child was born'in London,« England March 16,1808.

He received'a limited education, such as the school at Perth could furnish fifty and sixty years

agro ; learned th.e, mercantile trade at, Perth, with t'o older br6thers, William and John Bell,
and about 1830 settled in Carleton Place, and ha. a mercantile'establishment here thirty years

býing successful in business.

In 1866 Mr. Bel-1 was app9inted inspector of canals, and held that office till a few weeks a,,,,Yo,

having the whole Dominioný for bis field. He was postmaster of Carleton Place for twenty yèars ,

was in the old district couricil, and subsequently in the county couricil, and was warden for two or
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three y'ears; went into the Canadian Parliament in 1847, representing. the United counties of

Lanark and Renfrew, one term', when the counties were separated; arýd with the exception of

one term. he represented the zïorth riding of Lanark until 1866, when he'resigned. Re bas

always been a Liberal, and a free trader.

Mr. Bell bas been connected for a long time with the militia; was Major of a bâtalion at

one time, and for some years bas held the rank df Lient.-Colonel of reserve militia. He--,has

been quite active in local enterprises and improvements, and wu one- of the first men t'à .

move for a railroad, since completed and* connectinc Carleton Place with Brockville in' the

South, and Pémbroke on the north. He was a director of the road, now known as the Canada

Central railway for some years. He bas been'a magistrate between fcrty and fifty years, and

bas done and is doinc, inost of the business in that line. 'lie was chairmawof the board of

education.for twenty-seven years, until 1878.

Col. Bell is a member of the Presbyterian church; bas been an elder ýfor about a third of a.

century, and bas served for- several years as a- delegâte to, the pre>sýytery, synod and',-Yeneml

assembly. The solidity of bis christïan character is undoubted.

In 1839 he married Miss Emmeline S. Jones, daughtèr of" Josiah Jones,. of Brock,ýýle.,

She died -in 1858, leavinçr three -children all yet livl'n,. JosiahtJônes, the elder S.On.publiýÊès

the Piëtoýb Time8. Robert William is a physician at Pëterboro', aiýd Isibella is livirigwith

her father. The sons ar'ý both married, and all three children 94ve a first-class education. The

colonel bas a large and well selected library-the largest:.private collection of books in this

%7icinit I and bas made the best use 6f thera pos'ible, beinc, like hi'father when alive, an ex-

tensive reader.and. a man of much ( renéral ý-no*ledge. He bas a taste for horticulture, and

-gratifies it 4 aliberal degree in the cultivation of flow. ers. ]Ele "àlso keeps well posted in the

progress of'iheyouugýr pýysical sciences.

OHL 'DOEAN

-PEMBKOKE.

OHN DORAN, stipe',ndiary magistrate recristrar, andý..judçre of the Division Court in theC
District of Nipissing, dates bis birth at Perth, count7y of.Lanark, Ont., January 10, 1826.

His parents,, were. John Doran, senior, who came froni -MTexford, Ireland, a'Ione,-.'.-,vhen quite

young, and was a raerchant at Perth; and Mary MeGayry,- who was from the county of West

MeathIreland. His father -died at Perth in'18450; bis mother is still ]ivingý beïng in her 76th

,year.

Judge Doran was etlucated in the Perth grammar school; at an'early age became a' clerk in

bis fatherî store, holding that situation for 14 'years, and when the'latter died, the son Suu-



WALTER MACKENZIE

ËICTOv

ALTER MACKENZIE, re, gistrar of 'the county of Prince Edward, and a native of Ross-

shire, Seotland, is a.son of 'Alexander Maekenzie; arehitecti and Christina Ross, and

was bôrn Februa 15,1835. His father hai s been dead for many yearg; bis mother, is stin

living.

Walter received'a parish -ehool educati.on; came to Canada alone in 1851, and locatèd in,

Picton, where he hâd and still lias a maternal -unele, Walter Ross Who was at one time a

membér of the Canadian Assembly, and nôt long ago of the, House of Commons, of the

Dominion.

For this unele, 'Who was a generai merchant, our subject clerked a few years, then went

into the mercantile business for himself, -and after trading a few years aloDe, became a partner

ýof bis unële.

In May, 1876, Mr. Mackenzie was appoint d recristrar of the county, and -retired from

wercântile lifè. He is attending to the duties of bis office with the' f1delity of an honest

.Imm,
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ceeded him,,and had a successful business career, retiring at the end of, a dozen yéars. While a

of. Perth, lie to o>k an active part in municip;ý1 matters and publie enterprises; was for

nineteen year's in zsuccession a member of the town couneil ; was also, reeve for several, years,

and was *arden -of the united counties of Lanark and Renfrew, in 1"854 and in 1868, after the

separation of these counties, was warden.of Lanar.k. Few men have. ever done more or better

work in the municipalities of these counties while united, than Judge Doran. He was appointed
.magistrate in 1854.

In 1869 the Hon. John $andfield Macdonald. àppointed him to the offices which lie now

holds) his residen . ce beincr at Pembroke, county of Renfrew, since 1870. His courts are beld,

quarterly, at Mattawa, a hundredmiles from Pembroke.

Thé, Judge is eliairmai) of the Roman Catholie separ àte sehool trustees, and of'the General

Hospital coinmittee, and was chairm-in of the building comneittee, whenihe' Roman Catholie

chureh, at Pembïo-e, was in the, process of erection. He is a man of much piiblie-%pirit, beinc

at one time a director of the Brockville and Ottawa, now Canada Central railway... His'poÉýtics

are Reform, and- he was an unsuccessf ul candidate, some years ago for Parlianient.-

In 11867,.the Judge'married Miss Mary Philomena Lynn, of Eganville, county -of RenfreýV,

and they ha ve four children living, and bave buried one son. The Judge is a man of very kind-
e

ly dispoâition, generous-hèarted and a Warm friend of the poor.
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Scotchman, and as-bc holds the post during good behavl-'r,.we believe that nobody, who knows

him, expects to live lon-P enough to see hira ousted.

Mr.. Mackenzie is a Reformer, but was never a bitter partizan, or a very active politician;

and, as far as we can ascertain, seems to bave received the appointment, not as a rewardfor ser-

vices rendered to his partý, but simply on account of his trustworthiness and capabilities. He

is a' true mau

Mr. Mackenzie has longbeen a member of the Scotch Presbytenan church, and for years.

has been an elder of the same, and a commissioner to'the general assembly, having- a high

standing among the laymen in that -strong. and influential body of efiristians. .. , He. is a; Master.,..,,.

Masoý.

October 19- 1865' Miss Lydia Jane Ch mari, daughter of Dr. R J. Chap»", of Picton and -

niece of Gideon Striker, M.P.P., became the wife of Mr. Mackenzie, and they have two childrer!

Jessie Jeralcline Chapuian, and Jerold Striker, both attending the ý Picton

. ' 1

THOMAS S. SEENSTONý

BRAINTFORD.

T HOMAS S. -SHENSTON, registrar of the county of Brant, and son of Benjamin and Mary

(Stiahan) Shenstoný was born in London, England, Jüne 2;5,1822. Two.uùeles on bis father's

side were clergymen : Rev. William Shenston, twenty-five..,.years pastor of a Baptist church àt'

Little Aile st., Whitechapel Road, London, and Rev. John B. Shenston, aSabbatarian Baptist,.

Shoreditch, London. E-s maternal grandfather was a Congremtional minister. T.his branêh of

the Shenston famil' is remotel related to the ppet Sh*enstone.

When out. subject was about nine yeais of age, the family emig-rated to Upper' Canada, and

after halting one year near the town of Dundas, county of Wentw.orth, went to the township of

Woolwich, county of Waterloo, ten miles north of the town of ýGuelph, bein" two and a half days
.in malcing that distance with two yo-e of oxen. There 'Éhomas had ample opportunities for ex-

ercise in swinging the axe in a compact woodland, and no opportunity to bunt up aschool-house,

the nearest being at Guelph. - Two years latè-r the family removéd to the township oÈ Thoreild,

-in. the Niagara district, near "'the " Decew falls," on a 100 acre farm, purchased from, Nichola.9

Smith. This farm proved to be, a beavy clay, uppréductive one, and Mr.. Shenston became dis-

coursged, and prevailed on bis father, in 1837, to allow him, to go tô'St. Catharimes and learn

the s'addle and harness t.rade, and while there became a volunteer during 183à, to fight the re-ý

belsbeing in Capt. Irttlebero,,ers company, under Col..Clark

In 1841, Mr. Shenston went to Chatham -to locate and start in business for bimself, but the
61
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climate not agreeing ivith him) beý settled in East Woodstock-ý where lie àid an 'extensive busi-
ness at his trade, and buflt, among other buildings, thè'east ýa1f *of the three-story brick bloek

known as the El.ain Bloek." In 1848'he bàà his dwelling., house, shop and the El(Yi Block
destrOYed bY tire whÏle uninsured. Durinor 1846,1847 and 1848 lie was a member of the coun-

cil of the District of Brock as the- repre"entative -of. the townÈhip of East Oxford, Forseveral
years he was s.chool trustée for* the town of Woodàtock.A'ý

September,3, 1849" whe 27years of agme Mr. Shenston was appointed magistrate, and
the Return of Cýnvictions . showed that durin& the last two years of his residence in that coanty,

he did more magisterial business th-an. all the. other seventy-five rhacristrates in the couÛty..
In 18,51 he published the -«" County Warden and Municipal Officers'-Assistant," whieh bad a con-
siderable circulàtion in every county of 'the Province. In 1852 lie published the Oxford
Gazetteer," a volume of 216 pages, containing a neat inap of tWcounty, draývvm by himself

In 1849 MÈ Shenston sold out his premiàes and business. For*,a year or two hefore lie left
that county, he was secretary-treasurer of the Woodstock and, Norwich Road Company; county
clerk"of Oxford, and see'retaiT of, the board of educatjon for . that é9unty, and a school trustee for
the town of Woodstock. In 1852 'he was cens«us coin "issioner for the couniy, and received a
notification fi oni the Statistical Department his retu w ad re'eived.

While in thât county he-was somewhat active in polities,.beinu a zealüus ztnd. influential,
Reformer, beingfQrsomeyearsthe medium of communièation bètween the electors of that- n
and their member the Hon. (now Sir) Francis HiAcks, wh d-ed in the couhty.-

On Januàry 21, 18.53,'when thé county of Brant wa-s fQrmed, lie ývas appointed Regist ra., r,
and ha-q beld that office ever since., This aÉpointmé'Üt necessitated his reinoval to Brantford, the

county town. In 18'3 he -%vas à1-ppointed a niagistrate. for the -county .of Brant and commissioner
in Queen's Bench. In, consequence of some most,. unex ected turn in some business matter, itp

become necessaiT for him to assume the responsibilities'of, the editotship'of the -i- Ileélly
Hérald for eight months, dur'ing the year 1857.

From January 1, 1869, in a bouse furnislied rent-free by Igiîatius Cockshutt, he sustained
an orphans' home for twenty to twenty-two orphau girls, being, however, aided to the extent of
one-half by Mr. Cockshutt for the 1ut five yéars.

In 1864 lie set up the type and printed, entirely with his own hands, a small work of 135
pages onthe subject of Baptism. He* is senior deacon of the flrst Baptist church, and w"th trif-
1 i ng exceptions, bu beensuperintendent'. of the Sunday-.school of that church for nearly twenty-

five y'ears; he is.president of -the BaÊtist Foreign Missionary Society of Ontario ' d Quebec;
and of the - Religious Tract Society for, the city of Brantford, and lias been secretary of the
Brantford Bible Societyýfqr several.-.years; is local director for the tank of Commerce.; presi-
dent of the Royal Loan and Sâvîngs Company, and one of thejargest land ownersin the city.'

Mr. Shenston is emphatically a; self-educa e e n. He bas justted man, and v. r busy with his pe
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published a volume of 2.56 -pages, called The Sinuer and the Saviour," wbich doubtless will find

itsway into-many a.Sunday-school' and family. He worked out a most iù nious perpetual cal-

endar, by which, without an'y movable figures., .,the day, of Îhe week on whieh any'day of the î

month will fall for hundreds o*f years pmt or to come, can be ascertained.

December 30, 1843, Miss Mary Lazenby, of East Oxford, was married to Mr. Shenston, and'

they have four ebildren, and buried two in"infancy. Naomi Ann is the wife of Richarâ R.
Donnelle an extensive publishe' Chicàç

Y, r, go; Reuben Straban learned the drug business, but it

did not aggree with him, and lie is a printer in Chicago; Joseph Newton is deputy régistrar, for'

his, father, and Ruth Davidson. is the wife of Rev. Elmore Harris, pastor of thé Baptist church,

at St. Thomas, Ont.

THOMAS J. P. BOGI

ilic.TOÀV.

T HOMAS JOSHUA PELTON BOG, deputy registrar*of the county of Prince Edward, and a

resident of Picton, the shire town', for thirty-eight yeans, dates his birth at Montreal, Nov-

ember 26:,1826. . Ilis father, David B ' a native of Edinburgh, Seotland, and an officér in the'

British army, retired on half-pay, more than a balf century ago, and died at Montreal, of!cllolera,

'in 1832; -and bis mither, who was English, and whose maiden name. was Mary Wilkes, died at

in 18-56.

Thomas supplemented a common school education with one - terni a;t t1ile, Potsdam, New

Yoilz, AcadenÎy; came to Picton in 1842; elierk-ed in the store of Miller and Brotheiýs, for some

timeY and was subsequelitly in the mercantile business for himself fora. dozen years. He then.-

bacame a storage and foi-wardincynierchant, deafing, lare-rly in' (rrain, and follo'wing that busi-

ness until 18 î 2, when he becaine deputy-registraf. ' Soon afterward, on- the demise of John P.

Roblin,4he reçristra Mr. Bog had the entire charge of. the office until the successor of Mr.

Roblin, ý3ýÏ Mackenzie), was appointed in 1876; Mr. 4pg still holding the post of deputy. He,

is an efficient business man, a géod neiglibormuch ebteemed by the community.

In December, 1862, Mr. Bocr raised the first company of volunteers for the 16th battalion,

aud.wasappointed.Captain'of,,thësame. He assisted in forming that batbil ion, andin 1863 was

appointed its Major, still holding tLt'.p« ositiôn, witli theý rank of Lieut,->Colouel.

Ai the time of the St. Albans Mid, in'1865, lie was with the 3rfl administrative battalion,,

st«Uionedtwomonthsat.Hemmin,",ford on the frontidr, the- commander.of thé.battalionbéin(r

Dr. Blanchette, n'ow speaker of the Dominion House of Commons. COI.Bo,crwasalsoon duty

a short time during ýhe Fenian'raid în the followinû,,, yean

Re bas been in the town couneil of Picton; isone of the trastees of the hicrh, schoolà being.tD
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much interested in educational and other local matters, and is a member of St. Mary Magdalen'

church, and a delegate to, the Synod of Ontario, being a man of excellent moral and religtous

standing.
On the 19th of February, 1858, -Col. Bog w'as united in marriage with Miss' Adelaide

Hubbs,. of Picto.n, and they have two sons: Edward A., who is in the Standard Bank, Picton,

and William. A., who is in the registrar's office, With his father.

WILLTA MCCRANEY,

0AKVILLE,

ILLUM MeCRANEY, jeadincr business man of Oakville, and-a member of the House

of Commons from, 1875to, 1879.' was born in thé township of Trafalgar, two short
miles frorn Oakvillé, on the 15th 0' f - December, .189 1. His. gr , a ndfather, William'MeCraney,

bofor whorn he ' was naraed, was a U. É. ý,oyaIistj_ leaving the States a ut the time of -the Revo
lution, and settling atfirst ât Caledonia, in.the county of Hàldimand.

Thé father of our iubject was Hiram McCraney, who, was in 1801, in what -is dèw

.the -county of Brant, came with the family to Trafalgar, 'çounty of Halton, in 1805, an« died
here on the 10th of January, 1878. He is deseribed.by persons who knew him, as'./a noble

specimen of the frontiersman, full of'plück and co .urage, enduring the privations and..tiials of a

pioneer life witb a res'lute will aid a cheerful heart -frucral economical, hospita

e«érybody and trusting in God for rest, in a better woild.
The -mother of our subject was Louisa English, lorn near Belfast, lÉelan4-, in 18,00, and

is in he*r 80th year.- 8Ée is the mother of eight'children, six of them, two sons.,and four daugh-

teýs, still Èvingý The other.ýebn is Daniel McCraney, M.P.P. for East Kent.

The subject of this notice was reared on- his father's farin, receiving, meantime, such men-

tàI discipline as an ordinary country school could fù'r',nish thirty and forýy y'ears., ago, subse-

,quently.adding largely to his stores of knowledge by private stud , and thus fitting himself

'for his diversified pursüits.ýand the seveiul offici.al positions which he haW held.

With the exception of. three vears spent in mining and lumberingin Californ'ia-1852 55

he bas been engaged in farming, manufacturing lumber, and Ùuild ýng. M cCra ey
cleared and improved something like five hundred acres of land -in the county of Halton ; he

bas erected three saw-mills in this county, and one in North Simcoe, / two of which, he', still runs;

also planing mifts at St, Catharines, whièh he continues tô -opeirat>e,,,-ý'ànd'a large number of farm,

bouses and other- buildings near Oakville, and nearly twenty dwelling bouses in the Corporation. -

He emb6dies the true spirit of enterpriie is disposed to, push business, and bas done a

libéral share of -Yrork in building up the tow-n. He is a éhristian man, a, member of the Métho'
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dist ëhurch of Canada, and Recording Steward of the same, and bas been a generous contribu-

tor towards the buildincr of several churchesk both in the town and country. His heart is also in

the, temperance «éause, in"which be is an honest worker. In 1875 ho was a delegate to the

Dominion Prohibitory Convention.

Since 1868 Mr.,MeCraney bas lived in' Oakville, sellirig his last1arrn in 1878, and has been

constantly in some civil offlice commencing with the next year, when ho became a town coun-
cilor and high school trustee, positions until 1872. Hé then h

holdin(r those eld the office'of*

Mayor two years, being elected by acclamation; after which ho went into the county couileil, and

was the.re-until. January, 1876. Prior to this date, January 25, 1875, -ho was elected to the

Dominion Parliament, having. contested the riding of Haltoù in the Reform, interest,' and

receiving -a handsome majority. He was defeated for the same seat in September, 1878.

He bas always taken -a deep interest in county matters, encouraging, enterprise tending to

develop resources of every kind, and is au iûfluential and popular man. - lie bas been President

of the Trafal-ar Aoricultural Society, and Director of the Trafalgar and County Societies at

sundry times, takingý a very, active part.in agricultural concerns. At olle time ho owned three

or four farms.,«

'On the 24th of May, 1857-the Queen's birth-day-Mr. MeCrancy married Miss Elizabeth

Coote, daughter of Charles Coote, of Trafalgar, and'of ton children, the fruit of this union, two

sons and six daughters are living, most of them being engaged in securing an education.

Daniel MeCrane'y', spoken ,of above, was born at Trafalgar, July. 1, 1834 'educated at the

Oakville grammar school; studied law, and was called to the Bar in 1871, and is practi«Sing at
----------

Bothwell. He was first elected to the local Parliament in 1875 to represent East Kent, and was

re-elected in June, IS79. Like his brother, he is a Reformer, thorough-croi and unswervinc

and ably supports the Mowat Administration.

GEORGE DUVALY
0 TTA WA.

EORGE DUVAL, 2)iecis writer and secreta of the cliief justice and the judges of theý

T Supreme Cou ' rt of the. Dominion, was born in the city of Quebee, on the 19th of Decem-

'ber,1843. His parents were Joseph Duval, merchant, and Adelaide,,Dubue, the latter nôw being

the wife of John F. Duval, late chief justice of the Province'of Quebec. . George was educaled

at the Jesuits' College,. Montreal, graduating in 1861 ; studied law first withMessrs. Holt and

Irvine, then with L. B. Caron advocate, boinct calléd to the Bar in 1865. He'immediately

entered upon praétice in partnership with Mr. Caron, who bas since been appointed judge of

the Superior Court of the Province of Quebec.
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Mr-Duva.Ipmetis'ed in-his native cÎtyýuntil 1874, when lie wasappointedprivateisecretary
to the Hon. ' Antoine A- Dorion, , minister of justice. Subsequently Mr. Duval was appointed
private secretary of lion. T. Fournier, minister of justice, and chief clerk in the department of
justice, receiving bis appointment to bis present position in the Supreme Cou',«'ti January, 1876.

As prec,18 writer, Mr. Duval is the official law reporter of the court. The Sùpreme> Courts-'re-
reports are published in numbers, makincr yearly a volume of over 750 pages. . He is also a

Commissioner under the.great seal of Cânada, for administering oaths in the Supreme Court
and in the Exchequer Court, of Canada.

In June, 1ý7-1) Isabella, fourth- daughter of Hon. William Power, one of the Judges of the
Superior Court of Lower Canada, and of Susanna- Aubert de Gaspé, and grand-daughter of the
late P. Aubert de Gaspé, became the wlÉé of Mr. Duval, and they have one child.

REV. JOHN POTTSý D*47

TOI? ONTO.

EV. JOHN POTTS wu born in la.38, at Maguire's Bridge, cou*nty . Ferman-agh, Ireland.
After an uneventful childhood, John Potts determined at an early age to-leave the land

of bis birth,, and try his chance in the New World. We accordingly hear that ýrhen only
seventeen, the youno- man started for the Southern State8 of Ainerica, takincr. Kingston in
route.

As a straw.will of times influence the current 'of a stream and direct it from.its original
course, youn Potts' sojourn ainongst bis Kin ton relations, associated as it ýwas with'the pleas-

antest reminisceàces induced him on bis return from the South to select Ganadîà as the ]and of
bis- adoption, and (many enticements togo elsewhere notwithstanding), forsakin" all others, he bas.kept'onlyuntoher. Originally an Episcopalian, John Potts' intq9ourse with the Wesleyans of
Kingston, at.that time under the spiritual guidance of the Rev. ùeorgye Douglas, was not witho'ut

its effect upon him, and lie became aXethodist. The young man's fir-tSteDinlife wastro'dden
in the path of commerce, and wé find hini engaged in mercantile pursuits t Kingston and
Hamiltoný

Work of this kind was, however, uncongenial to his tastes) it is no mattèr of surprise-
therefore, that yielding to the earnest solicitations of bis friends, seconded as bhey were by bis

own na.tural des*»es, young Potts atý the age of 19, and prior to the expiration f bis Arts course,*at Victoria College University, Cobourg, -%vas induced'to study f6r the Minist
fHîs period of probation was passed on Circuit at Markham, Aurùr;î,,-"Newmar-et., alid

lastly at Thorold, dùring bis iêsidence, in which placeýthe young man coripléted bis theological
studies, and was received in full. ëonneetion.
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Subsequent to 1#s ordination, when only 23, the young minister's first field of labor was at

Norter Street Church, Lon'ý;don,..%ýs assistant to the Venerable Richard Jones; from thence, at the
expiration of his tirne, lie was appéinted to a charge in Yorkvillé, and was associated-with the

Rev.-E. H. Dewart, then at Elm street.

Sùch was the estimation'in wbich this youn,"'worker in the Lord's vineyard was heldy that

in 1866, lie was chosen -(no small compliment for a man of only 28) to be the.first pastor of a
new church erected in Hamilton, to comme.morate the centenary'of American Methodism, and

thus became witýiù the short space oÈ t n years the
minister *in'a congrega -on of whieh he

liad formerly been a member, and Sunday school teacher. Mr. Potts' acceptance of the Hamilton.
charge was at fint opp6sed by the Stationary. Conference Committee, but their misgivinýs as to
the ability. of the young clergyman to fill the church, soon proved to he groundless, for such

were bis talents and populiarity, and so foi-cible bis preachinc, that Sunday after Sunday', multi-
tudes fl'cked to hear the Word'spoken by his moüth. While at Hamilton, Mr. -Potts was invited
to, come to Toronto, to the church in Adelaid.e street, but fearing the time lie would bave to
devote to thé superintendence of the building of the Metropolitan church, then in course of

erection, would interfère with what lie considered to be strictly ministerial work, hedeclined this
charge, and accepted that of St. James street, Montreal, whiéh had been simult7ane'ously placed af-
his disposal in succession to the Rev. Dr. Douglas. Equal success attended Mr. Potts in this bis

new field, and aftér a space of three years, lie returned to Toronto, and was placed in charge of
the Metropolitan church in that city, where he rapidly inereaseà tfie nu m*ber, of the congTe-

gation. The close of bis Ministration there saw Iiim again removed to Elm street, and lie is at
the pres.ent moment for a second period in chaxgý of the Metropolýitan.uneh supporter of Te'Mx. Potts is a sta' niperance, having -first 'advocated, its cause when only
15. He is also connected with the Youn(yMen's Christian Association and Bible Societies. He
and the Rev. W. MacVicar of - Montreal arc the Dominion representatives on the International

Committée, wliieh select the Sunday lessons for all schools all over the world.
The subject of our s'ketch is a member of the Board Tniversity.

and Sen'ate of the Victoria T_
He is likewise a member of thlé Board of the Montreal Theolôrie' 1,Collecre and also
of Committee, and has charge of the publishincr inté rest of the eh urch. In 1878, lie was elected
the first Presideût of an Association which was formed in Toronto, enibracing ministers of all

denominations.. In July of that year, the Wesleyan University, Ohio, in due appreciation of bis
merits, admitted- hini to the degree be D.D. On the death of D.r. Topp, be wae appointed in

.1879, to succeed him as, Chairman of the Home for Incurables, an institution likely to prove of
incalculable benefit to the people -of Toronto, the foundation stohe. of ý the new buildings of
whici, was laid bý'_Her Royal Hi.ghness the Princess Louise, on the occasion of lier :Èýst visit, to

in September of the same.ye'ar.

Never doing anything- by halves, ii.nostentatious, strictly imbued with a -con of,.
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the responsibiýlities of his sacred office, Dr. Potts rarely takes a leading part in lectures or meet-

ings of Conférence, btit-prëfers to thoroughly identify hiinself with his ministerial work.'Giftýd

with no ordinaty power of eloquence, possessing a tonigue as it were the pen of a ready writer,

witli a complete mastery oyer the subj'et he handles, and a splendid,'iýbice in his delivery of ýity

Dr. Potts is unsu'rpassed in. the pulpit. and rivets the attention of bis hearers. Of a commanding

presence, having the advantages of a superlor intellect and an equally poised mind, and p9ssessed,

with great physical strength, Dr.,Potts is never weary in wel--doing. Ever ready to assist

by his, counsel those who are trying to lead a christian life, lie fearlessly denounces in Do

measured language of condemnation and warning, those who are walking in the ways of wick-

edness"and vice.

Combining* in bis person the émaviter-in 7nodo witli the fortiter in re, Dr. Potts is known far

and wide beyofid the limits. of bis own denominations. He is beloved and re-vered by his.own

con'greppation; honored', respected, and esteemed byý those outside its pale.
tF s ving rue

Methodistýof w Mothodists, hé is a man of the mè't liýeml vie s; belie that t

.religion is hed,(Yed in by no sectarian' prejudices, -hè willingly assists to the utmost of his power

all fellow-workers, irrespective of creed, in the service of thé Great Master' and cordially holds

out the right band of christian fellowship and brotherly love to aU, who like.himself, go &.bout

doing good, and are endeavoring to, ameliorate the spiritual and temporal condition anà welfare

of their féllow-men.

The eagtar desire of his severalimportant charges to, retain him, aimongst them, and their'

Èeluctance. to part with him, amply testify to the suce ffl> of his labor« in the past; 'beinfr in

the* full vigor of his =nhood, should *his life be spared, Dr. Potts bas a long career of us'efulness

and work before him. in years to come.

The historian ofthe future when recordinc the progress and growth of Christianity in

Canada, will notfitil to place Dr. Potts in the foremost rank a tower -of 'strencrth to his own

denomination, lie by his examplê in.dicates to all the way .in which thev shôuld walk, and

generations* after lie shall liave passed a'ay, his memory.will be blessed, and hLs works will

follow hini.

JAMES MORRIS

PEMBROKE.

T ELE subject of this sketch, sheriff of the county of Renfrew, was born in the -county of

Renfre«#, Scotland, March 4, 1 SiS. His father, James Morits, senior, was a' merchant in

the.city of Glasgow before'coming to Canada; and his grandfather was frain the county of

Ayr. His mother was Mary Wright, also Scotch. James* was educated at. the high school in

Glas,(Yow-.; came to this country, with bis parents in'1830, and they- èettled on land in'the town-
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Ship of MeNab, where our subject, farmed until 18-53. There ho buried his mo'ther in 1858, and

his father in 1862.

Prior tý.1ý53, Mr. Morris had been reeve of thé township of MeNab for four or five years;

that year was warden of the united counties of Lanark and Renfrew, and in thesame year

was appointed registrar of the county of Renfrow, holding that office'for thirteen Years., Since

1860, ho hm been sheriff of the county; is faithful in e-Very efficient trust, and bas an excellent

reputati.on. - He bas been. rèturning officer. for the countysince 1854: was Captaiù of the first'

Company, first battalion oflienfrew militia) and was suÉen'*ntendent of education for the town-

ship of McNab for anurùber of.ýyears. Few citizenfi of the county have made them.ee'lves"moro

useful.

Mr. Morris belongs to the Presbyterian church, and ïgo fas a-q wè can>.Iearn, hm aW à

maintained a good moral character. Re bas, the fullest confidence of the peopleý Oîf the coÙ'àÉy.

In 1858, ho married Miss Jane Young, daughter ýôf Jameé Young, of.'McNab, ana of peven

children, of whom she is.-the mother, all are- liviiýg but one daughter.

.,CI-IATJNCEY WARD 'BANGSI
0 TTA WA.

T HE_ subject 'of this sketch, a son of Benjamin 'and Deborah (Smith) Bangs, was born at
Stanstead, Lower Canada, now the.-Province ýf Quebee, January 19,1814. His -father

was anativé, of Massachuesetts, his , mother of New Hampshire.' They moved to Canada in
1812. "Whèn Chauncey waws about four years old -the. - family removed to- Montreal, and a littlé
later to L'Orignal, county of Prescott, -Ontario, the busines'«.ýof the father being that of

hatter and fur manufacturer. ' Theopportunities for an education in that part of the Dominion,
fdty years ago, were very limited, and our' subject did little more than master the rudimen

Re early lelarned his father's'trade; moved to.ý'Ottawaý in 1847, and continuedjïï the bat
and fur business until 1875 ?, operating in thý,meantime more or less in other lines. In 1867 he

aided'in forming the " Buckincham Manufacturing Comeýý.v," Which.purch&ýeéd,-six hundred
acres of, timber lands. and erected a s àw-mill eighteen miles below. Ottawa, in the,'county, 0"f
Ottawa, on the Du Lievre',ý a trýbiitary of-* the,- Ottawa river. - He is President of the Company,
which, owingr to the depression in the lumber trade, has- not done much business during the last
four, or five years.

Mr. Bangs represénted Wellington ý'Îàrd nine consecutive years as alderman £-«n the city.
couneil, and was mayor in 1878.. At the general election in that year, he wâs the candidate of
the Reform party for the Dom'inion Parliament, andý waa unsuccessful, the Conservatives having

62
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astrong majority in the district-tho*gh the majority against him.was. quite imall. He was

M deféated.for re-electio'n to the mayoralty inIthe same year,.pârty spirit running very high.- -

Mr. Bang.s is a Free Masonbùt rarely we believe attends the meetings of the Lodge.
Re 'and bis family attend.the Presbyterian church, hebeing a libera.1 supporW of religious

and benevolent enterprises.

Ris wife was Elizabeth Kirby, daughtèr of William Kirby, of Hawkesbury, county of

Prmott, theïr union occurring un the, 17th of'September, 1849. They bave eight children, four

sons and four daughters. ElizabethJîàne the eldest daughter, is the wife of David Gardner of

Ottàwal no othérs are married.. Thýir naines are William Chauncey, Th o-mas Jefferson, John-

Adams, Chauncey -Wàrd, Emma Smith, Lucy Bumhain and Maria' Louisa. All the childré.n'

were born in Ottawa.

ALE XAN.DER PATTULLO M.De'l7
BRAMPTOY.

LEXANDER PATTTJLLO, for twen -five ty earà a p,'raýtising. Physician and Surgeon in

the town of Brampton was boni -on the 26th of Maréh, 1830, in the township of Caledon,

in t'hé county of Peel. Ris father, James Pattullo, wasý.a farmér mû at township, and bis grand
father was*. Alexander Tattullo, at one, lime a cor yFe ibles," under

poral in the Tiy . ne

Colonel'Ànstruther, and afterwards of 'the Forfar and Kincardine Regiment, under the Hon.

Archibàld Douglas and subsequently -a non--commissioned officer in the 42ad Highlàùders, bettér
Watch, and saw much service prior to bis emigration

known as the. Black. to Canada and set

t1emeùt in 18,20. The Doctor's forefatherson the paternal side, were from Scotland,

but the family history is tmeeable*'back to the time when they, wereý citizens of France under7ý,
'Louis XIV, w --singular-fatali

ho w*th tý, in the year 1685, revoked the ediet of Henri V, grant-

ingt rel.igious freedom to the Huguenots, and in the struggles which e ued, the found

family who then held a hig under the Crown in one of the Rhenish Provinces, pre-

ferred rather than'abjure bis religion to bc an. exile from bis native land,, and fled to Scotland

with hisfellow piltriots and much of the best bloôd of the Kingdom, escaped to Germany and

other countries in Europe, and have since enijoyed thaît much prized freedomwhich was denied

the- at home. The exodus being, much t6 the enrichment of the British Isles, as well as those

other States which afforded a shelter to these refurrees, but greatly to the loss of France, in arts,.

sciences and mamy ways, but particularly felt by the larcre'nùmber:§ of descendants of the per-

secuted Huguenots; who bave from time to time re-visited France as offic érs and soldiers in the

many armies which bave invaded that country from'the timeof Louis XIV down to the de-

thronement of Louis Nàpoleon at Sedan. Docto' PattuUo,>s mot er was Mary Camp
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daughter of James Campbell, an officerm one of the Niagara Regiments, which.
served during the war of 1812, and did m to sustain the valor and honor of the British arma

during that.trying period; he was son of Aiexander Campbell, a United Empire Loyalistwho

emigrated from Argyle, in. the Highlands of Sèotland to -the State of Penns lvania; then aY.
British Colony, and on thé' Independence of thý">ý.,.,United States being,.estàblished, preferring

British ruleY left bis possessions, and 'w'ith bis famil'ý.,settledon the Niaera, frontier, where he

died early in the present centurv, mûch, estee ed, an& leaving a large family, most of- whom re-

moved to the. township of -Chinguacousy, where the faiý,îly, name - is well preserved to the pre-

sent tim'e. The Doctor received bis, medical edùéation at Trinity College, Toronto, was a licen-

tiate of the Provincial Board, in 18'54, and since that datë,,, bas been in continual practice at

Brampton, and bas for years maintained a well-aeknowledcrýd position as a leader in bis pr,ô*

fession,.and enjoys a large and lucrative practice.' He was- ôneof thefirstraembersof the
Medical Couneil of the Province, representing the Electorýl Di'ý'* ions.of Ho

vu 1, \ me and Burling-

ton in that body for three years, is welf known and in.excellent sta ding with bis professional,

breth ren.

The Doctor bas done, _ much val*able work outside of bis, profession for* the, past 15 or 20

years lie bas filled the position'of . Chairman 'of the High Se 4rd of. Trustees, and bas

doné much'to iràprove the standard of education in the The ]ýoctor is well posted,.not

only inniedicine, science and polities'but in current events-'and"-"ýliWmt e is an

extensive, reader-nor is his pen aliays idle. About thetime he'ýcommeüeed the pr-aetice "of Iiis
profession, he took editorial charge of the Brampton Tinws, and m'anaged that part of the palper

with ability and much skiR for over two years, when bis continued increa0t of practice oblliged
him to Yelinquish all work- Ô utside bis profession. The experience thus g,iliýed has-

k 1 - t. been a source
of valuable discipline as well as litlërary recreation.

The Doctor is a Reformer, of the most pronouneed- character, fearless and outspoken, hold-

in,ç,rjnutterconteiýaptthoseprofessional politicians and political dema',(Yogue'si. who so often by

intrigue acquire an epheffi eral position of prominence in all political parties of, the present atre.

While he bas never soug4t Parliamentary honors, bis naine bas ofteii'been me ýioned in connec-

tioii with that position, but lie has always'prefemd lending'his influence ii«:*'f'av of thecandi.or
date w- ho supported the party with whom he bas aJw.tys' acted.

The Doctor has a well. selec-ted miscellaneous as weil a,,; medic.al librai7y, eiùbra ý.ing inàny of

the standard British and American authors,. and is well read in all the best literatu-r oftbedA
and- bis study Is a centre for the large nu mber of students and of the literary _intetest ÔtIlthe
town and county

The wife of Dr. Pattullo is Rebecca, daughter of the"late Barth. Bull, one. of thé early

settlers of York- township,. and sister of John P. Bull> of Downsview a pronunent agri Iturist,
Dr. -Edmund Bull,'of Toronto, and Thomas H. Bull, clerk of the èéace for, the y

ýu
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Th mýëre manied in. 1857, and bave four children, two sons and two daughtérs, both sons'being

Pow in attendance àt University College, Toronto.
The Doctor'has several brether . 9, with one exception,-famous, and thrèe siste.rs; hii mothèr

« deadp but bis father is still alive and resides with his sono. in the towmbip- of, Garafraxa,"
çqunty of Wellington#

JOSEPH CxOTJLDI

UXBB.TDGE.

HE subject of this biographical sketch was bo'rn in the township of Uxbridge on the 29th

December, 1808 ibôut'1720,,his ancestors emigrated from'Irelaud, and settled in

Germant.own, a suburb of Philadelýbia, wherà they remained« until after the war of Indepen-

denoe. -His father, Jonathan Gould, removed -thence and settleU in.Uxbridge, the spring of

the yýar in which Mr. Gould wu born. The township and \those surroundinc?, it, were then

covered with. the primeval forest.. - In due time other settler'arÉi,%,ed, from Pennsylvania'. àll
like Mr. Gould's family, adherents of the Society of Friendg in whiýh faith Mr. Gould was

carefully traiùed. His education was very limited, owing to the. gréat difficulty in maintaining

îàchools. However, he was early taugght those habits of economy ýand. industry, which he bas

practisëd, with the utmost eare throughout.life. Having assisted'ý,hîs father'to' clear up bis

farm, he afterwards acquir*ed-a kno*led,(7,e of buildin& which bas be'en of the utmout service to

hinx Seon after coming of age, he boldly struck out, resolving, unaided, to push bis fortune in

life. He bought aïarm and a saw-mill in what is now the village of-ý,Uxbriclge. At first bis
lumbêr eûterprise wu not very successful, as he met with a series of reverses but he persevered,

until by virtue of energy sud foresi,(,rht, it became a most lucrative büsidess.* Aswa'tobe

expected of one possessing. his ability, and beino, a close olserver of pâsing events,. lie early
look'an. active part in politics. Every scheme, liberal and progressive; secured bis most hearty

sýpport.
He took part in the Rebelh*on>of 1837, beino, in hearty sympathy with W. L. Macienzie

in bis efforts to- break up the Fàmily Compact," and secure for this country the priceless boon
of Responsible Government. ..He ývas present at the battlé at Montgomery's. Aîter the battle
he was îpprehended, and spent ten months in confinemeftt-seven in Torontojail, and.-three in-

Fort Henry,' after which, on the recommendation of Lard Durham, he was liberated. He often
dEudesý,to bis prison days with some degree of pride, and expresses hirnself perfectly willin to
leave the matter to the judgment of posterity.

On the first of January, 1839, two months after bis returii fro'm Fort Hen a
Mary, daugliter of Ezekiel James, who, with Mr...Ciould's fatheý1 was one of the first settlérs-in

Uxbridge. She proved to belpiqeet in the best sense 'ot the teim, To ber frugality,

4b
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industr, ênàwp wise CÔ'uinsd in his most trying experiences, and heï great moral worth, Mr.
Gould confide11t1jý ascribés r'ùuch of his success in life.

Mz Gould7s history is inseparably bound. up with %he history of bis native county. J. a
Beers and Co., in their illuerded Hidorîcd Atl« of the Gàunty of Onfti-io, speak as follows

of.the prominent part he took in its municipal and political affairs

3fre Gould repÎesented the township municipality in ]&3V37 under the Township Commissionerà'
ACV wu district councilor from, 184*2 to 1854 ; was the first reeve of Uxbridge ; the fint warden of Ontario
the firat member of Parliament for Nôrth Ontario, and finally the firet reeve of the village." He wu among the
earliest advocates of municipal institutions, and few men in the Province bave, dene mure to secure and popu-
larime them. Hia long experience and closeattention to their working, fittea him in an eminent degree for
working out'the details * of many important measures. Through his instrumentality the countyobtained a

separate existence from York and Peel, after a severe and protracted'àtruggle. lu order to effect this he açted
with great boldness, st the saine time with strict legality, in voting as the representative, of his own township,'

and theu gave a. second vote as warden. The same-authority quoted aboye speak» of the Il heroic fortitnde of
Joseph. Gould, of the noble township of,, Uxbridge, who, amidst the whirlw'm'd of rage and dimppointment of the

enemies -of this county, and ove species of abuse- thât malice could invent, .with the firm and unwavering spirit
of a man -who can be4relied on in any emergency, braved the stormý and by his casting vote on the lot of June,
1859, acSrding to the provisions of the Municipal Law, founded. this county."

Mr. Gould represented North Ontario in the Parliament of Canada for seven -years, He
vas. fiist elected'in . 1854, polling almost as many votes as his'op'ponents, Hon. T. NeGibbs, and
0. PL Gowan t6gether. In 1861 he was defeated by Hon. M. C. Cameron, since whieh time be
lm remitined in private life. Bis defeat was due to the firm stand he took to preserve intact
the endowment.of Toronto -University, thereby alienating many of his friends, who were strong
advocates of thedistribution of the fund among the other Universities of the Province. He
bas been frequently asked sincè by many of his friends -to offer himself as a candidate, but ha s
uniformly refused., affirming that polities bad become too much a trade, and that he considers
his own more productive of honor and profit. Throug4out he bas, politi dly, en a o nt
and' pronouncéd Liberal, and is y'et foremost inpiomotirýg the interest of bis party in the Rid-
i%S,.ýbeio,'Preside.nt of the. Reform Association for-niany years. Since retiring into privaL

life, he-has used his influence in securing the passage of several iin rtant measures.
He was an active promoter of the Toronto Nipi Railway ; and bas béen, s-nee

the formation of the éonàpany, to the present'tirne, a shareh der and director. He bas always
taken a' deep interest in education, and although the largatst ratepayer in the township, was

throughout: a strenuous advocate of free schools. He earÏy« secured a grammar school for the

village, and for many yea&-i, :at a great sacrifice, mainýî eý its'existenee. Hé took an active
part in promoting. and securing the secularization of the Clergy Reserves bas ever been au.
uncomp romising opponent of everything that bad the,ýemb1anS. of State Churchism.

Mr. Gould is possessed of great busineýs ability, and through, energy and close application,
bas amassed. a largé amount of property. In 184à he built -a wooll fâctory ; in 1844 a, sa

mill in 1845 a flourmg-mill, and some yean later a second, t&.o,ether with a 4-tm,e amount of

'A
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valuable property in Uxbridge. In 1854r, with bis usual foresight, hebought, three hundred

acres of land, upon which the larger portion of the village of Uxbridge bas been built. Largely

through bis liberal policy in encouraging improvements, Uxbridge bas reached the proportions

of a town -being the most important station of the Toronto and Nipissing Railway. In addition,

he possesses considerable landed prôperty, extensive timber limits in Parry Sound district, and..
many valuable investments of different kinds. Altogether he ranks among the fint of the

wealthy men of thecounty.

Mr. Gould bas five sons and four daughters, all, married and living in and about Uxbridge,

with the exception of one daughter, residing in the city of Brantford. He hui given them -a

liberal education. On bis sons becoming of age, hé, grave each a valuable farin in the imme-

diMô vicinity of Uxbridge.. His oldest son, Isaac,,has been for a number of years reeve of Ux-

bridge vill ,and Charles is a deputy-reeve of the township. Uxbridge, and the county of

Ontario in its infancy, owe more to Mr. Gould than to an' other man; For a period of n early

forty years, he h&s performed the dutiés of Wmagistrate, in a fearless, faithfal, and satisfactory

manner. He has'taken a leading part in everything caleulated to, advance the material social

and moral, welfare of the community. His success is, a stri-inL illustration of what can be
ecomplished. byindust e, and strict integrity. Hi watchword'has éver

ýa ry., economy,.persereranc

been 'rompýness andpunctuality in every act of life. In this way habits of the utmost vilue

to, a publie man are acquired, and the. confidence and respect of all with whom theýè are busi-

ness relations secured. Did these principles prevail more widely, a' healthier tone.would per-

vade business circles, and the commercial interests. of our country would be established on-a

soundcr basis. Young'men,- whose advaritagges'have, been the most liraited, will find Mr. Gould's

career and success i fe' a mo't interesting and valuable studv, and discover much that

wertby of imitation. Mn Gould is stili liv'ing bis physicalstrength is ùïuch impaiied, partly

owing to thevery active life he has led, and partly to, astbraa, from which he.basbeen a great

sufferer for many years. His intellect is yet e ear and vigorous.

î

JOMý.. -E. S.MIT11)

ST THO MA S.

OHN ENSLEY SMITH mayor of St. Thomasand one of the leading merchants of the

town, wu born near Grimsby;in the old Niagara District, December 29,1830. His father

William Smith, a farmer, was also'a native of Canada. His mother was Ann Ensl whose'

family'were from New Jersey,her%«mndfather being one of the adherents to the Crown when

the rebellion broke out in 1775, and was a Captain in the royal army.

The subject of this sketéh wM reared tili near manhood on bis fathers farra., in the ýtown-

7-
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ship -of » Yarmouth, county of Elgin, recoiving -an ordinary common school education; learùèd

the trade of a carpenter, joiner and builder .; followed thai business for several years.; was a

lumber déàler at St. Thomas for a period of eight years, and, in 1872, became a hardware mer-

chant, bis store being in the eastern part of the town, farmerly the village of Millersburg. He

bas a remune.rativ.e.trade, and has the name of ma'aging bis business with'prudence and care.

He built the Beaver block, the Smith,- bliock, and other buildings in St.Thomag east, and -is very

enterprising. He is'a heavy stockholder ià the Masonie block, and a director and stockholder

in the Dexter and Whitwam. MaMufacturing Comi)an. %-, .& y
Mi. .,Smith',w*k a trustee of the village of Millersburg was a member of the town couneil -

of St,,,-,Thoma-s for six or-seven years, and in 1879,w&î elected mayor, receiving the largest vote

ever.cut, in the towh. Se bas first-class business talents and habits, is watchful of the interest8

of the town,'an&lý meïakes a ver -useful chief ma-cistrate. He is a 'diiector -of the Alma Làdies'

College, andovice-pre4ident of the London and Port Stanley Railway Company.

In politics he is an.out-ànd-out Refonnerand was fonnerly quite active asa.paiýisa'n. As

agre p sses Ëe -grows lesA'enthusiastic, but no less firm in bis political sentiments, &c., belongs

to the Commandery in the Masonié orde.r, and bas been master of the Blue Lodge, No. 44, St.

Thomas.

The wife of Mr. Smith was Miss M effissa McAfée,'of Yarmouth,. mariied in. April, 1858.

They have two sons, Euo,eùe D., aged eighteen, an d William'H., agged 12 years. The family at

tend ýbe Baptist chùrch,'of whieh Mrs. Smith is a member.

HON., TIMOTHY B. PARDEE

VIA.

ONORABLE TIMOTHY BLAIR PARDEE, Commissioner of Crown Lands for Ontario,

is a nativé of tbià Province, and wasborn Dec. 11, 1830, in the county of Grenville'. His

parents are A. B. Pardee and Jane -néé Elliot. . The name would indicate that the Pardee fhjýily
were onginally French,* but 'the gmindfather of our subject was from the Eàstern States. The

subject of 'this sketch was, educated partly in bis native county, and afterwards at Brock-_
ville, OnÈ, at *hich làtter/place he began the study of law with the Hon. W. B. Richards. Bé-,

.. fore finisbingjowever, he broke off bis studies and departed for Càlifornia1ýwhere he spent two

ýyears, gopg thence to the gôld fields of Australia,.where he remained for about five years. Ré-

turning.to, Capada he settled at Sar'ia, Ont., and revived bis law studies finishingr at the office

of Joehua Adams'; was call.ed to the Par at Hilary. term,'1861, since whieh timè'.h'is home and

practice bu been at. Sarnia. , He is a fbreible -aiid fluent -speaker,. a sound and cautious lawyer,

possessing a rem ably keen isight into h uïman character, with accurate, qu'ick, and discrimin-
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ating perceptive po wers. These qualifications, combined with indomitaibleenergy, shre w*d'nee

&nd.tactý won secured him, after his call to the Bar, a large practice in the county of Iàambton,
and gave him. a leading position in tbat county. Ris maometic temperament and genial,
kindly disposition made him. many and constant friends. He was elected à Bencher of

the Iàw Society of. Ontario, in 1871, appointed Q.C. in 1876, and was County Crown Attorney
for Lambton for several years, resigning in 1867 to enter political. life.

At the first general election afier Confederation he was elected to the Ontario Parliament

for West Lambtôn, a seat which be bas retained ever-since, being one of the few charter members

now left in the Hou-ýe'. In 1871 he was"returned by acclamation, as he also was on accepting
the office of Provincial Secretary in the Re.form Governmen t, Oct. 25,1872. He held this office
in the Bxeeutive Couneil until December 4,1873, whein he was appointed Commissioner of
Crown Lands, in whieh office he still remains, and in. the discharge of the duties connected
therewith Mr. Pardee bas displayed signal ability. ý He is a' good parliamentarian a strong de-

bater, and.'an influential member whose opinions alwýys claim, the attention of both friends and'
opponents. Ris political views have always been Liberal, and he bas been a member of the

Mowat administration.since its formation.
The wife of the Ron. Commissioner was Emma K-, daughter of J. K. Forsyth, Esq., of

Sombra, Iàambton county, Ont., by whom be bas six children.

-OHN M. LAWPER

ST CATHARINES.'

OILM MAWORIBANKS LAWDER, late Judge of the County of Lincoln, dates his birth
at Greenoek,'Seotland, August 16, 1824, his parents beingJohn Lawdêr, Custom House

officer'at Gree'nock, and Jane Iferyey,,,a native of Glu,q'w. Both died while he was yomigand
18-37, an orphai boy, he came to Upper Canada, hav- . completed his school studieis before

leaving the old country.
He studied law at To to with Robert'ffervey now. of Chicaljgp was called to the"Bar at

'iagara, a little more than tweiity-tw years; was
Hilary term, February, 184.5; practised at -N 0

appointed county -attorney and clerk of the peacé in.1856, and on the death of Edward C.
Campbell, Judge of the county, in 1860, was appointed to that office, whieh he beld un-til

November, 1877, when he resigned.
The Judge is a Man. of fair abilities; bas a good knoWle4ce of judicW duties; was ever

temperate on the Bench, and pleasant, affable and ealsily approachable, and hence was well liked
-by the legail fratérnity.
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Since leaving the Bench, Judge Lawder has been engaged in general business, and is living
an easy and independent life.

He is a member of the Presbyterian church.
August 24, 1848, he married Mary Catharine, daughter of John L. Alma, a very early

settler at Niagara, and one of its leading, merchants, being still in business. If Lawder is
the mother of 'Six éhildren, five of them still liviîig. Emily, the eldest daughter, is the wife of
Charles Hunter, of St. Catharines, Inspector for the Standard Insurance Company; the other.
four are single.

THE IBURNHAM'FAMILY.

MONG the.early and prominent families that settled lin the vicinity of Cobourg was that
of the Burnhams, four brothers, some of wbom came to the Province of Upper Canada

wheu it was little more than a '« waste,. howling wilderness" with dense .fore'sts, red men and
wild beasts. The ploneer of th6 family was Asa Burnham, senior, who came in the last decade

of last century, and aided in surveying some of the townships in Northumberland county. He
settled on a farm * in the townshi of Hamilton, near *hat is now the town of Cobourg, and

died there in 1813,'. while the second war with the-United States was in. progress. His son,- Asa
Burnham, junior, who died at Cobourg in May, 1874, was' county treasurer several years; at
one time a Member of the Hoqse of Commons of the Province of Canada, and a Senator ofthe
Doniùn*on of Canada its formation, in 1867, till-his demiae-a man of spotles's. reputation,

a and warmly, esteemed.
John Burnham, a senior, came to Canada a year or two Iater, settled on a'

farm between Cobou and Port Hope,__àù-d--diedýn 1840. His son, Zàccheus Bumbam, is a,
ju4oe, residing.at Whitby, and another' son is a lawve'r, and aîno octor, both residincr at
Peterborough.'

Zaccheus Burnham',a third brother, and an. early settler in the. township of Hamilton,
born in 17717, lived near Cobourg,-on the Port Hope Road, waà a mem'ber of Parliament and of
the Provincial Couneil, and dièd in 1857...- He had one son, Mark-, who was educated at OxfordY
England, and. was an Episcopal Clergyman, dying a few years -ago at Peiterborough. John
Buraham, son of Rev. Mark Burnham , is now a member -of the Dom'uli on Parliament.

Mark Burnham, the fourth br'other of the pioneers, born in 1791, came to Canada in 1812,
just before the war with the United.. States broke out., and settled near Cobourg, where the old
court room and ail stood forty years ago, and engaged in the inercantile business, moving into
the -village of Cobourg when it was start-ed.

63
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In 1830 lie remoyed to Port Hope, continuing the mercantileý"trade till about 1840, dying

in 1864, in hii, 74th year.

He married Sophronia Gilchrist, sister of - the four physicians and surgeons elsewhere

mention ed in this volume, and had four sons and one daughter, one a. on aiid the daughtefr dying

in infancy. Peregrine Maitland was an attorneyýat-law, and is supposed to have died in the

United States during the civil war of 1861-'65; Robert Wilkins, a physician, died at Detroit,

Michigan, February 21 1880,'and Henry Hamilton is living with his mother in Port Hope

Mark Burnham was a very succLessfül merchant, and also a music teacher and author,.pub-

lisbing a number of musical bookîj. for church use. At the time of his death be bad another

musical work nearlyready for the press.

R.EV. MARIK BURNHAM)

ASHBURNH..V.

PHE subject of this sketch was a son of Zaccheus Burnham; and was born at Cobourg,

7ý0kcounty.of Northumberland,July 12, 1804, hià fâther being a pioneer in that county.
Z cheus Burnham was born in Duùbarton, N. H., Febru

ac ary 10, 1777, while the American revo-

lution was in progress, and emigrated to Canada, with his father, Asa Burnham, in 1798, reach-

ing Haldimand in Mayof that year. In the autunin of 1800, lie returned to New Hampshire,

first of February, 1801, married Elizabeth Choate, reaching Can agg ada the

28th of the sanie month. Zaccheus Burnham was a very prominent man in the count of

Northumberland for many years. He was elected member of Provincial Parliament for N rth-

umberland and Durham in May, 1816,'and for Northumberland alone, in 1924; was callî'to

the Legislitive Counëil in 1831, and held that office until the union of the Provinces whiéh:ý was
ùmmated in February, 1841. He was Treasurer of

cons ew Castle District for several years,

commencingin 1814.- As early as 1801 lie entered the Northumberland regiment of* militia

as a private, and rose through every grade until lie obtained the rank of Colonel, wheïft he-r'e-

signed his commission. He died about the vear 1857.

Beside the subject of this sketch, Zaccheu' Burnham. hadfouX daughters, Elizabeth, ollder

than, Mark, and Achsa., Maria., and Affa, younger, The 'son received bis'early f educatiôli"ý. at

Cobourg, under the late Bishop Strachan,; completed his education at Queen7s Colleg, e,-Oxford,
_Eb-ýg1a ý,4ýýh s g the clerical as his profession, was ordained in 1829, aný appý(ntéd rector

of St. Thomas in the wýýs.tern ýpaý àe--ÉrovWçý_.of Ontario. There he labored With. great.,ýý

faithfulnessfoï twenty-thr'ee yearswhen iÛ.,1852,he wasappýiîïtèd-tý)-the-Rector-y.--Of--.----t.er-

borough, here serving. in that position until 1858, when he retire& from. immediate parochial

diffles, continui'cr however, tô preach at Otonabee, Norwood and Warsa'w, until about a year
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before his death, *hÎch occurred May 17, 1871. Before this sad -âent took place, as a result of
hià self-imposed labors at the places just mentioned, ho saw a parl,4h formed, and an incumbent
placed in ita charge.

We learn from an obituary of the Rev. Mr. Burnham, in the Peterborough Examiner, May

24, 1877, that he inherited a large amount of property at his father's death ; that on that ac-
count Il he had a great deal of business with people in this town and county, and., in these rela-

tion8 *as pre-eminentjy resýected for honorable dealing and for a generous and obliging dis-

position." .We learn from the same source that he never put any person to exta costs in
making settlements, however complicated.; that he was a wise counselor* eautious and, pains-

t.ýking -in- all his relatibns; " that he did much good work on the Peterborough grammar school

'board, and that he was " quiet, unassutning and beneficent, charitable and kind to the dis-

tressed , ever ready to, besto w, when by.so doing he could do good."
Three sermons were preached at the time of the death of our subject, one of which we find

in a copy of the Examiner of the date already given. ' It was preached in the éhureh of St.

Luke the EvanLelist. Ashburnham, by Rev. W. è. Bradshaw, incumbent of Ashburnham. fn

tbat âscourse the preacher pays a well-merïtedtribute toý, the memory of the deceased-to his

eminent s.cholarship, his steadfast and warm attachment to the beloved church, on whose roll

for nearly half a centlury his name »appeared as "'one of her faithful. and devoted servants."

From, this sermon we lèar , n that Mr. Burnham was ordained by Bishop Stewart, «'that saintly

and' venerated man, whý9e_'.'aposto1ic labors are gratefully remembered b/ the Canadian

church."
The'widow of our subject was Miss Retty Bostkick, daughter of CoL John Bostwick, of

Port Stýnley, Ontario, married January,,ýý i83l. She has five childrén living and has buried

three. Zaccheus is a farmer at Otonabee; John is a barrister in. Peterborough, now holding the

offices Of reeve, Warden and mtmber of the Dominion Parliament; George is a physician âild

s.urgeon in Peterborough; Charles resides in the cou-nty of Elgin, and, Amelia is the' i-ftie of

Robert Revell, of Woodstýck, Ont.

GEORGE ]3rRNII-&MI M-D,

PETERBO.RoeGH.-

EORGE BTIRNHAM,-,inore than forty years a medical practitioner at Peterborough, is a
T son of John Burnham, who came from* New Hampshire, and settled on a farmbetween

Port Hope auà Cobourg, where the son Was born September 4, 1814.. Reference to his father is

elsewheré made in this volume in a sketch of l' The Burnham Family." ' George was educated
:,-Port Hop Yrammar séhool studied medicine in the satue term witb Dr. MeýSpaddin;

'attended -lectures at the Belle -there receilved the
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'degreeof M.D« 'and subrquently the uni degree from, the Collège of AysicianeandSurgeons

Of Ontairio.

Dr. Bùrnham settled in Peterborough about 1836, and since that date bas been in practice

here, doing an extejààive business until two or three years ago, wheË trôuble with bis eyes com-
pelled him topartially retire from practice. For sevéralyeaxs after £rst settliri' here bis rides9

extended « 0'ver an. area of., thirty miles in all directions, an or
sometimés e,ýen forty 'fifty miles.

Re had the'utmost confidence of 'the people, and many of the oldersettlers, still, living in this

vicinity, have vivid recollections of bis hardships in reacliing the0ý homéà, in their times, sick-

-ness, and of hà kindly disposition, as wiell as of skill W.-curing them and their friend.ý..

Dn Burnham was for, many yeanq a member and chairman o f t hé Peterborough school

board, and did a great deat to elevate the standard - of publie Instruction, often lecturing on
8cientifié and other ýsubjects pertaining to education.

Re -bas beeù a inembèr of ý the Baptist church for* long poriod, and bas maintained a con-

8istent christian characier. He i8 a Freemason, and bas been master of the Peterborough

Lodge. -
Jaýuary 23, 1847, Miss Adeline Humphries Spalding,* of Raldimand, ý-,Ont., was, joined

in marriage with Di. Burnham, and had eight children. She diedi. October 17, 1869, and four

of her chfidren are with he'r in the world of spirits. George Herbert, the. older son living, is -a

physiciin and- conjiected with -the Londo*'ýOphthalmic. Hospital Eelen Seymour is the wife Of

Dr. Robert P. Boucher, of Peterborough, and J. Hampden and Geor-inia Samantheare at home.

JOEL GILCHRIST, M.D.,

PORT, HOPE.:

ýM O than âixty, years'ag 'John Gilchiist moved froin- New 'Hampshire întoIJpper'ý

'Canada,and practised..his préfession in Northu'mberland, Peterbôrough and Durham

counties abouC forty years, educati.nL' meanwlile two of. bis 'ounger brothers for the same

.-profession. -Thirtjy, forty and fifty years igo, he wa8. one'ofý- the best ý knéwn, iaen in this' part of

the Province,- and as widely e"steeûýpd as known.. Re is à son of Samuel and Sarah (Ai

Gilchrist, whQ' at the time of bis birth, Fèbruary 5 > 1792, were living in Bedford, IÏ.H. lais

fàthér was a»'farmer and millet, und afterwrds moved to Goffstown in the sarne State, where .he

died in. 181&

Our subject received bis medical education and diploma at New Raven'Cone., practiseda

Éew months at ,Gcffstow'n,,'and in'"1818Y caMý,to, Canadaand located. tw4j miles northwest ot

where Cobour,,", no* stands, two- or three.years laý,ter.m,ûving down to the laké shore on the

present site of the town just mentioned. Sometime,'týafterward he removegý a new town In..



Peterborottkl county' which he nanied-Keene, for Keene, N. H., but did not pràétise, there

much-ô.a.account of ill health, but engaged in the manufacture of flour and Itimber..

A few years prior to the Canadiau Bebellioù of 1,837-'38, Dr.'Gilchrist removed to tlie to. ù

of Peterborough, and at die time of the rébellion wasserving his constitue'nts in the Provin

Parjiament. In 1849 he settled in Port Hope, and here praétised till'. near bis death, which

occurred in ' Septe mber, 1859.

The ývife of Dr. Gilchrist wag a daughter of. Dr. Jonathan Gove, seventy and eighty years

agé a noted physician at Goffstown, N'.EL; she had nine or ten. chilà.en, and died in 1847.

Three sons and three daghters are yet li k

Dr. Gilchrist had, three y6unger brothers, who were physiciatis and'surgeons. Samuel an&

JamesA.iken studied with him and edical diplomas et, Dartmouth,,-,College

Iranover, N. H. Samuel practised at Port Hope, and died in 184i; Aiken., at Cébýurg,

and.diedin,1871. 'Hiram Gilchfist, the younger of thefourstudied with hi.ý brother Samuel,

re.ceived the degree of DoctoÉ. of Medicine at Elanover, pýactised at Port Hope, and died in'

Apiil, 18aO.. TheSour biothéis wére àll.well-'educated, and had a good replàtation forskill and',

DIALTON MeCAIRTIEIY2 Q.C., MP.ý

ice Iton and Charl Hope (Mânners) MeCarthy,. was

subjéct of. this noti , soný of VA eszina
.. T ýbôrn, at Blackr.ek-, near Dublin, Ireland, Qctèber 10, 1836.. The XcCarthys are an old

gran er was a member of
Irish family. Ris mother ias borù'in ý Edinburgh, Scotiand. - His« dfath

the Irish Bar, and -his father was a solicitor of Dublin, and of Canada, comin tc.this country

in, 1847., The family jocated on a ý farm six miles from. Barrie, two years later settling. in

town. Our subject wais educated in, part in-two .cle!ýoymen7s schools in Blackrock and Dublin,

and the Barrie' grammar school ;. studied law with D'Arcy Boulton, of Barrie; was called..,ta.

the Bar at Hilary terni, 18611, and has. praçtised at, his profémion for twenty, years in Barrie

adding akq an office in Toron.to in 1877.

3fr. McCarthy is of 1 the firm, of McCarthy, Boys and-Tepler, one of the leading làw firms

ýin . the county. Re is a sound lawyer, a good'counselor, and, an.,. able pleader, making a

powerful impression- -4fore a j He excels on cross>examinbg witnesses, ther' being few

barristers to match him, in- thiig respect Wthis part of the Province.

He was created a Queen is.counsel in December, lKi 2; was elected-a Benchér* of the Law

Society Ofý Ontario) at Fmter terni, 18 71, under ihe new Act, making the benchers elective,

was re-elected at the end of the terni, still beinir a member.
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À4 Xr.ý.McCýxthy contested.Notth Sfincoe'for the House of Cbnîmons, unsuccessfully in 1872,

and, alào -in January and Deçember,-1874; in December, 1876, on a vacancy being créated by the

death of Hôn. J. X Cameron, he contested the eleetizizï'iiýý Cardwell, and was successful, ; at,

the general election, , iff .1878 he àýlined to- run 'again for Cardwell, but stood, for tbe North

Riding of Sime0é, and defoated,ýe-his A opponeût, H. Cook. He bas-been President of the

-Liberak-Conservative Association h North Riding of Simcoe, since its formation in i873.

Mr. MeCiehy- takes a gooa deal'of' inter.est in agric ItýW matters, and was Presidenti,

Éist of the North ýRiding, then of the West Riding of Simcoe Agrieultural Society, foir many.

years, up to 1879,> whèn -a pressure of professional business compelledlim, to'decline serving _W,

thafpoèîtionýnj'longeÇr, He bas donemuchto encourage a spirit of cmulationamong farmers.

'He is a, memberof the Churéh of Eng.la'nd.

Mr. McCarthy was fintmarried October'21, 1867, to Biama Katharine, daughter'o£.,Fd'mund

G. Lally, of Barrie,_411ý-,dyi' December 9ý,,:1870,ý lea Fhildren: the àecpnçl -- time,ng -Z ic ar rna , of havin two
July, .5, 1873, te- m -El4beth, reý rd

children by her.
Caernaver," the « residence of, Mr. MçCarthy, an enclosure of 'ine or ton acres, overlooking

es this section of
the town and the bay one of 'the most pleasant, - hom a traveler finds M
Ontario. It is fitted uý withgreat neat ee, with cedar and"spruce hedges, and a groatvàxiety,,

of trees and shrubbery, maý;i' àuch a place as, a poet might covet.

DVNC_,ý.N MCLARTY, M.P.,

ST.. THOMAS.
O NE of, the -best éàucated and most suce ssful b' ane s ons in the-countý of

eý p ysicians ur.7e
4gin is. Dr. M-cLarty., who took more than ordinary. paine&to> pFepaxè himself for tis pro-

fession. .'He is a son of Duncan 'McLarty, senior,'who came from Scotland w*th an uncle when «
farmeïr in the coýnty of Elgin,,where our ject was'born on the

quite young, and beeme

3td of Fébruary, -1839. The tnaiden name of hi§ inother wasý Sarah MeIntYre, who was also of

Scotçh, birth.,
Dr. MeIarW'reWived.*a «,ramffiar'.school education; taught four or. five years in'his native

Counly, and thus secured 'funds for further prosecition 6f 'bis st.udies; - connected himséIf

with lhe medical depairtment of Victoria University, Torontoý from -which he receivéd the degree

of X.D. M' 1867 ; and -thence proceeded t.o Europe,, spending nearly two y" there) walking

the hospitals and attending lectures, becoming a inember of the Royal College of SurgSnb'',*ýý

Ingland, and of the Royal-Collegeof Ph ciansFÀinburgh. Thus thoro1ýghly équipped for,
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profeýional business, Dr. McLàrty returned to Caàada,ý opened,.an 01nim et St. Thomas in'

February, 1869, ana mù hacl a remunerative practice..
Dr. McIàarty wa-9 a member of the town school board for six or seven'yéars; was in the-

town couneil for one term, ana mayorin 1877,and 1878, making a popular chief maet of

agistra

the town. Re is a Royýal Archý Mason and'has. been mastýr'of the loc»I lodge, and,. rst in

cipal of the: Arch is also à member' ôf the -Odâ'Fellow Fmtérnity ; usu4y,.---ittends the Pres-

byterian church, an'ain'moral. as well u- professional charaétèr itads high.

'The Doctor- has an unusually fine physique; is six fe'et; two inches in height; well propor-

tionea; stands perfectly'ere.et, ana weighs M pounU Ilis* bearing is dignified, yet easyp,

aýd, h*is aadress that of -a PdUshea gentiemam

LIEW-COU ALE X ND R B. BAXTER

CHA THA M.

LEXANDER BROWN BAXTER, chief of police, aýd Colonel of the 2+th.Battalion..
volunteer infantry; was boi in the city of Edinburgh,- SStland.- June 7, 1831, hi . s

parents being,£ýlexander and Elizabeth (Hogg) Baxter. His father was Lieutenant-in. the 25th
and 43rd infantr ; served in the Light Division of the army (under the -Duke.of Wellington),
in Spain, and twice in the invasion of Franée, in the -Netherlands and irejand, and was rewarded,
with a médal for his services. . He retired m half pay after the %àttlé of Waterloo, but. was

subsequçntly appointed second oldest Captain of the Ven ezvéla regimeiit . of Horse Lancersraised.
-in -Ho1lýùd for service * Mý South AmeriCýL, yet'd . id -not'serve' In., iffl, he brouýht. his fiWty to'-,

i at Chatham;- served in the rebeP.
Canada ; had granted to him 'lands onthe ni ver Sjý Clair and
lion of 1837'38.,commanding the Bear Creek Riflès, and diedjn, Chathffl in.18îl,.agedèightyi
one years. lIe married E1izabethý Hog,, of Jedburgh, RoxbUrgshire, Scotland, and a relative of
the «'Ettrick Shephen" One of his ancestors once owned the property, after«Îards purchased.
by && Walter Scott, and named Abbottsford,,ýso. called becailse at a-i è'ýr1ier- period the Abbotta
of Melrose Abbey there had a ford acros' the Tweed.

Col. Bax ter rece'ived a on the StO,
common school éduca.tion while 4he family yý,ere residing.,

Clair 'river; clerked in a dry, ggoods store In Chathara until 1851, when he went into business
for himself, and has traded off and on until a recent He. was a'school trustée at, one
period, and part of thàt time ch.airinan of the. board, ànd in -1877 Was appoiàtedthief ýU Policè.As it reg Co 'lie was «aýegards his military re *rd-* tted Lieutenant "of the 5th battalîon infantry,

iti Februarv,--18 t e sameln 1860 Lieutenant lst volunteer
Company in 1862;'Major 24thbattalion. in 1.866; býayet@dLiétit.-Colonel of volünteer militia of
Canada in 1 ri 8, and Lieutenant-Colonel commanding 24th, in Dece ber of the' $me year.- 'lie
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served on the frontier at Sherbrooke, East, during the St. Albans raid, in 1865 wu
second in command of prôvisional battalion at Windsor, during the « Fenian raids of 1866, and
has attended all the brigade camps of. instruction sincethat date.

-la October, 1855, CoL Baxteýr married, at Cobourg, Elizabeth, daughter qf Captain Richard
Brooke, of Toronto, and niece -Slr" MI-an Macnab and of nine children, the fruit of this union,
oight are living.

JAMES TRASER,

OTTA W.A.

AMES FRASER is a son of the. late Col. Alexander. Fraser, formerl'y of the ý49th regiment,
and aftýrwards of the New Brunswick':" Fencibles," waà born at Perth,,couiity of Lanark,

April23,1825. Ilis father took an active* part in the war with the United. States, in 1812-14,
and fought against. General Scott, at Quèenston Ileicphts and Stony Creek, distinguishing him-.
self espeeiaUv at the latter place.

The subject of this sketch, was educated at the Perth gmmmar*school; left there at twenty
years of age; settled at Bytown, now the -city of Ottawa, and first had an appointment with
Messrs. Z. and H. L. Wilson, were then laiýgely engaged in the lumber and dry goéds' and

grocery trade, he acting as accountant and genieral manager. -Heleftthatfirm'inl847.;became
deputy-sheriff of the countý of Carleton,. and beld that. position a 'little more than, four years,
and then enlisted in the mercaà tile bu3iness, c'ntinuing it until 1858.

On the 21stý of Janual7of that'year, Mr. Fraser received bis commission from the Govern-
ment of. Canada as -eler,k"'of the County Court, registrar of. the Surrogate Court, deputy clerk of
the Crown and Pleas,-and clerk of Assize, of the- courts of Oyer and T!ërminer' and General Jail
Deliverv, and of Aàize and Nis"i Prius in and -for the'county. of Carleton. These respective

offices he.holds toq the present, time, and celébrated his 21st anniveiýsary by giving a dinner to the

.Bar of Ottawa aý'd practising solicitors in thé éity of Ottawa and county of Carleton;,on which
occasion the Bàr thought proper to present him a very handsome silver service, composed of a
silvér âalver with a beautiful inscription engraved thereon, -an epergne, and a tea and coffee, s'et,

consisting in all of ten pleces, as well as an illuminated address'. suitable for such au occasion.
The Ottawa, Toronto, and other. Cânadian papers gave a full account of that pleasant meeting,
and we give sligghtly condensed, the report, which appeared in the. Toronto Mail

On Monday evening an *exceedingly pleasant re-ýunion.Ïo.ôk plue at the Rideau Club," Mr.JamesFràser,
the.élerk of Auize and Appeils, had invited the ' Bar of Ottawa and a portion of the Bench to " on th« anni-

verssry, the'twenty-first anniversary, of his oifficial -appointment, The unanimity of the ruponse to Mr.
Fraser's invitation showed the unanimity of kindly feeli which prevails among the Bar for their faithful pane-

ed clerk of Court. The cli ner etilious, industrious and learn n wag'.0f course, in, the very best style possibl at the
-leau Club and the wineis were of tt çharacter that 4howed. the perfect sincerity of the host in ash-iUR Ida

îý îï.îeîîî mi'.
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guents to drink her Majesty's health. Duiring the evening a great number of speeches were made. Mr. Fraser,
i . n deaiking Wiu the health of his gnesta, made a moât pleasing and affecting speech, which, wu warmly ap-

plauded. Sir John A. Macdonald was called upon* to repýy for the guetta, which. ha did in hic customiry style
of happy lightness, combined with touching reinembrances of the youth of his host; and of the, manhood of hic

hoet's fiiher, who had borne arme for hic country in the old tiiÏm 'Sir John made more than one speech in thé
course of the evening, and in each ho exp"d the pride ho felt in having ýad'the happineu of appointing to
office a man who for twenty-one years could retain in so cordial a manner the good will of the Bar of Ottawa.

Speeches were made in reply to the tout of the Bench by Mr. Justice Gwynne and Mr. Justice Bourgeois;
in response to the Bar of Onthrio, by. Hou. Mr. Cockburn '; i - ' respouse to the Bar of Quebeco. by.ýMe»ra.,Doutre
and.Carter ; and in response to the Bar of Nova Scotia, by Meurs. Halibarton and Griflin. The fectivity wac

prolonged to, a late hour but the lut act was the most pl"ng. At some time after midnigýt Mr. Robert
Lees, Q.C., asking for silence, made a.apeech in -which ho said that the Bar bad no îdea of permitting Mr.
Fraser to do all the kindneu on the occasion, and that they desired to show their appreciation of Mr. Fraser by.
an address and a testimonial. The address was read, and thètestimonial was produced. Of course the address
was kindly eloquent, and the testimonial was beautiful. It conaisted of a mont elegant epergne and a silver des-'
sert service of many pieces,.of great value, and of chaste desiý Mr. Fraser was, bona,», tàen by surprIâo
ho was confused ;' ho was affected.. Re. made a speech which was mont affecting, and which, in its broken pathos,

was more-eloquent than any rush of wýrds could be. We hope that Mr. Fraser may roSver Ida h"'and see
many happy returnis of Ida. oflicial anniversary.

Mr. Fraser was fint married in October, 1851, to Miss Bill', of Bytown (Ottawa), she dying

December 2, 185 7, leaving two children, Anna Maria and Alexander James. Thesonisinthe.1je-

partmènt of Justice. His second marriage was on the 26th of August, 1869, to Gordon Fraser,
granddaughter of Abraham A. Rapelje, the late sheriff , of - the district of Talbot, Upper Canada,

and daughter of Henry Vaii Allen - Rapelje, of Simcoe, late dieriff of. the county of Norfolk.' By

her he has four'children: Mabel Gordon, Henry, Vau Allen Alexander, John Alexander Macdon-

ald, and Murray Nhirne.,

The above sketch wu written in February, 187Ô, and on thé 5th'of the, next month Mr.

Fraser died of the disease with whieh he had long been afflicted.' His liss was deeply felt in

Ottawa, of which city he had long 4en a iseful citizen, and where he had many warm friends.

eTOHN IIIORSMA-Ui

GUELPH.

OHN HORSII'*AN, the oldest and leading hardware merchant in the city of Guelph ai this
ritinà (N"v 1879)'ý is a na'

w-ri tive of Birmingham England, dati%'his birth July 18,1827.

His father was John Horsman, senior, many ýears à miller, and afterwards holding a Govern-

ment office; and his inoth'r, before her marriage, was Frances.Philip. 'The . son received- a

good English education-, sufficient for ali vractical business purposes; sei-ved an apprentiée-
ship at the hardware busm'egsm* his nativ and ing

e.,tôwn,;*,in 1848 came to Canada, after haltî-
-a -shôrt time in Toronto, located'in Hamilton, where he remained..as a elgrk in a haidwarevstore

until 1855, when he -settled in Guelph. Here hè heleen in constant trade'for nearly a quarter
64.

ý-e
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of a century. It is not a" longperiod, and yeti, besides him, there are not more than two mer-

Chanta now in Guelph, who were in meryadtile business here in the spring of 1855-a good illus-

tration of. the mutations of the tiine, and changes of this changing age.

Mr. Horsman began busfness on a moderate. séale; basexpanded, it from time, to time, until

it amounted.to $125,000 pey annuin. Ile has dope a'whoiesale as- well as, retail business from

the start, and has withstood every financial storm, duririg allthis trying peribd, commencing with

1857, in whieh year, and'immediately following it, thousands of merchants in Canada and the

United States, went down.. The last three or four years have been equally as disastrous. There

is no more prudent, straightforward_ and sùccessful inerchant'in this city than Mr. Horsman.

He has'done soie publicý,work in the town- conneil, and the board of education, and has been a

inagistrate for twenty years-or more. He is a nieniber' of th-é Church of England-was for some,

tijne warden' of the sanie' and is a ýmàn of sterlinc christian standin,«.

His political affiliations arc with the Conservative party, in the welfare- of., which lie takes

much interest and has« a higgh position; being presideit, of the Con8ervative Association ýfor the'

south riding of Wellington.

The wife of Mr. Horsman was Miss Elizabeth Worsfold, of the townihip of Èramo.sa, county
of Nellin(rtoni their -rnarrl'i!,"e taki!ý,ir place in Se tember, 1860.' They have foitir children: John

Edward, Frances Alexandra Whiýton,,.Em*ma MayW Laura Louise.

_J
ALEXA-NLDER MACKENZIE

TORONTO.

a book of this character, whêre our space is limited, we can only'briefly sketch the.princi-

pal events of Mr. Mackenzie's lifey laying th-- foundation for the more extended notice

which will a>,important place in the history -of Canàda.
January, 1&22, being, third son of. the la

He was born neàr Dànkeld on tbe 28th of te Mr.

Alexander Mackenzie,- of Logorierait, Perthshire, Scotland, by Mary, second daughter of Mr.

Donald Flemincr of the same'parish, botk 'ell-known families in Athol and Strathtày. His,

paternxl grandfather was Mr. Malcolm Mackenzie,.of Strathtummel.'

Our subject *as educated at.,the publie schools èf Moulin, Dunkeld, and Perth, enjoying

no higher facilities, owing tô the death ofhis father, which left him, at the agre of fourteen, to

push his own.w-ay in life. Mr.*Mackenzie, however, lias made up for the lack of a University

course, by, being a liard student ever sin'ce, and bas acquired not ôtilyt an accurate knowledgç of

e neral literatu% but of. political,, constitutional, industrial, and social history, such as. few

possess. Previous to emigrating fé Canada, in 18û, lie learned the business of a builder' and

contractor, and after settlinge- at Sarnia, Ontario, where lie first made his home in Canadahe
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eneaeed in the busine3s of a contractor, There was, however, 8otnething in Mr. Mackenzie%

nature whieh destineâ him, for other spheres of usefulness than pursuing private affairs. Liberal

in sentiment, and thoroughly imbued -with the spirit of reform, a good speaker and a logical

and ready writer, he, took a prominent part in the political movements of the Refortn party,

under the leadership of Messrs. Baldwin and Lafontaine. Fur some years'he very ably con-

Aucted at Lambton, Ont., a Reforrn journal,, called the Lâmbton Shield, and in every way he

could largely contributed to the successful results of the exciting political niovenients, frotn

1850 to 1864. In 1861 Mr. Mackenz'ie was elected from Lambton to represent that constit-

uencý in the Canada Assembly, and held his séat until QSféderation was accomplisbed, after

which, at the- first general election (1867) he was returned to the Commons for the same scat.

By repeated re-elections, whenever an. election. took place, he still continues to serve in this

capatity: Re aLso represented West Middlesex in the ProN',incial Pàrliament of Ontario, froni

the generâl election iii 1.8 1, hutil October, 18î 2, when he resigned. In Parliament he at once

bc-came a recognized leader of the Re.form party* simply by individual force of character and

natural ability. From the tinie he entered the Comnions until.1873, he was the- leader of the -

Ontario opposition, and in thiý year was elected leader of the whole opposition party. Novem-,

ber 5, 1873, uponthe resignation. of Sir John Macdonald, Mr. Mackenzie was cal1ý(1 on to forrù

a new administration,ý whi.ch he sucéeeded in doing within two days, wben he and his colleagues

were sworn of thé Privy Coiincil, Mr. Mackenzie taking, in addition ta the Premiership, the

office of Minister of. Publie WorL-9, and.continuing in office until his resignation after the defeit

of the Reform party at the general election- in September 1878..
Several important publie ineasures.owe their existence to Mr. Mackenzie as a private mern.

ber, viz: the Act amendincy the Assessment Act of U. C. (1863); that consolidating and amend-

ing the Acts, relatiric. to the, Assessment of Property, U. C. (1866)'; and the highly usýefù1

meassure for providing means of e,,(rmss'fro)» Publie Buildings (1866). As chairman of committee

un municipal. and asseýisnîent laws (1866), he wrote. and framed the greatér part of the General

Aet on Municipal Corporations, &e. All the measures of bis Government, ineluding the enact-

ment of' a string nt -election 1 àw, with the trial of. election petitions by judges, and vote by

ballot; thé abolition of the re'al estate qualfficution. of nièmbers; the in-spection of ýroduee, and

weights- and measures; the better administration of penitentaries; the enactment of the marine

telegraph law, which virtually abolisheS the mon y of the cable company; the establish-

ment of a Dominion military college, and the iiiiprgvement of the inilitia systein; the enlarge-,,

ment of the canals the pemnanent organization of the civil service; the establishment, of a

Supreme Court-for the Dominion; the reduction of postage to, and from, the United States; the

free delivery of postal matter in cities and towus; the opening of direct mail communication-

with the 'West Indics,; the construction of a transcontinental telegraph line; the better ad-

udnistration of Government railwa3 * an improved wpyn,ý,rlit law; the adoption of a final
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g n our behalf by our own

route for the Pacifie Railway;' the openin of 'egotiations, conducted on

delegate in person, between Canada and the United States, for the establishment of an equitable

reciprocity treaty between the-two countries; a new Insolvent'law; and the establishment of

a territorial goverliment for the great North-West, bave all been more or less moulded and

directed by him'. In additi'n, two very important questions, which for some time agitated the

the public mind and threaténed.the gravest complications-the Manitoba amnesty and the New

Brunswick school questiohs-ý-were satisfactorily a4justed during Mr. Mackenzies administration.

Re is a member of the Baptist church, and holds his rêligious opinion conscientiously and
'd. His first wife m,as Hele

6rni-ly. Mr. Mackenzie has been, twice marrie n, daugh'ter of the
late William and, who died January.>2,'1852. His second wife is

-Neil, Esq.,.of Irvine, Scotl'

Jan*e, eldest daughteri of the -late Robert Syne, Esq., of Pertlishire, Scotland, to w.om Mr.

Mackenzie was ma.rried June 17, 1853* He has only one child., who is the wife of Rev.John

Thorapson, Presbyterian minister of Sarnia.

IMUT-COL.' AT ýEXANDER M. ROSS M.P.P.

GODERIC.H.

HE subject of this sketch, who is one of. the oldest settlers still living in Goderich, was born

inDundee,.Seotland,,April2Ol829. Heistheson of Colin and -abeth (Me

Rgss,- natives of Dundee., Mr. Ross cameto Canada and settleà in' Goderich, in 1833, and Mrs.

4oss followed with her sons in 1834'

Here Colin Ross, who had -been in the Lin-en Company's. Bank in the old country, entered

into the mercantile busines§, which he followed for some years. He died about-18-50.

wi V, mother of Col. Ross, died in 1878.

Alexander was ed.ucated, in the common schools of Goderich. At the age of 141is parents,

believing aU young men in Canada should learn a trade,, apprenticed him,) to a carpenter and
1Z joiner, at whieh trade he worked for about six year.s.ý He then, at the age of 2194 eiNered the

Bank of 'Upper* Canada as a clerk, in whieh he remained until 1856, whenq he received the

appointment of Paymasteron the Buffalo and Lake ..Huron P.ailwaý% , under construction*and

remained in thaï, position until the road wàs -coinpleted two years laten In Juiie, 1858, lie
-o ce, his ancial knowledge and

wais appointed treasurer of the county, and still holds that fli fin

abilities baving been of matérial advantage to thé county on many important occasions.

In 1866 an agency of the Royal Canadian Bank was opened in Goderich, and CoL'Ross

was appointed manager, whieh position he held unti.1 1869, wheni, on the âuspensièil of the'

Bank, the agencywas closed.

la 1870 the Canadian Bank of Commerce took'up the va= created by the closin" of
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the Royal Canadian, and Col. Rom was' asked to take the management; he aSepted, and etill

fills the responsible position of Manager of that institution.

At the time of the Trent affair, in 1861-2, when war looked imminent between the'United

$tates and Great Britain, Col. Ross organized an Artillery Company in Goderich, and was

appointed its Captain. He and the_ company were out on the frontier on service for seveml,

months- in 1866, during the Fenian raid. In the autumn of that year the volunteer companies

in the county were organized into a battilion, and Captain Ross was made its Lieut.-Colonel,

which, rank lie still holds.

In thé général élection for the Ontario Parliament ïn 1875, he was nominatedas the

Libéral candidate to contest the West Riding of Huron, then first formed into a separate

Riding, and was elected'- éver bis opponent, Mr. Davison. - Ife was re-elected in June, 187'9, by

a largely increased majority. He. is a stauneh Reformer, and bas taken a prominent position

in the House on financial. and municipal questions..

He is a member of the Church of England, a libéral supporter of St. George's church,

Goderich, and of benevolent societies generally. In November, 1852, lie" married Agnes, daughter

of Thomas Kydd, formerly postmFster- in God rich, by whom he hashad seven children, all yet

living. The eldest, Helen, is maniâd to C. Meyer, barrister' of Winçrhý

stands high in the estimation of the peo e of Huron, as evidenced by the many responsible"on

positionshe, continies to, fill;.and t e esteem- and respect of.th* peol)le bas been secured

throue their confidence in his.s'ound judgment and good comnion sense, and by a comsiftent

course of strict integri ty-.-and t-ruthfulnes,4, a hie1S1eýse of honor, and a courteous demeanor.

JýLMES D. EDGAR)

TORONTO.

AMES D. EDGAR is a na * ive of Lower Canada, and wâs born Auý"11st 10, 1841. His father

was James Edgar, one of the fàuiily of Edgars of Keithock, Forfazàire, Scotland, who in 1840

married. in',his-native land a daughter of the 'Rev. David Fleming, of Litifithgowsbire., and

with hig newly-married wife etiiiýn-ate.d to an(I'settled in Canada in the sanie year. Oursubject

was educated. at Umnoxville jammar school, and at private the City of Québec and

in Ontario; studied law.with the late Hon. J. 11...Çaiiieron; was, admitted an attorne in Easter

terni and called to the Bar, Upper Canada.; in Michaeliii&i tenn,.1864; begun practice in part-

nership with the présent Judge'Strong, of the -supreme court in Toronto, and later, with Mr. F.

Fenton, now county crown attorney of York- at present is head of the law firm of Me.%srs

Edgar,. -Ritchie,, and, Malone.-

In 1866, Mr. lkgar was elected for St. Geor>,,';ýe s ward in the City council. il bc was
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nominated by the Reformers, in the county of Monck, for the Local House, but at the subsequent

election wýas defeated by only five votes. At the e',;î'ýhü,electi4n held in, the follwing year he

contested.the same constituency for the CommonS, and aâhough a Conservative township bad.

been added, he secured the seat Iby forty-one majorty. While in Parliaffient lie was eleèted the.

party-whip for the Opposition and took an active part in the overthrow of the Sir John Mac-

donald Govemnient on th ' e Pacific Seandal question. ' At thecreneml election in 1874 Mr. Edgar

wais defeated for the same seat, Mr. L. McCalluni defeating him by thirty-one votes.'. 'In the same

year - he was sent, by th 1 e Govemment on a mission to, the Pro-vin ce of British Cýluùàbia to, nego-

tiate for a modification of the terms of Union. Hisnegotiations resulted.in his presenting to,

tlie Provincial Goveimment proposals with reference to ihe conqtruction of the Canada Pacifie

Milway,.which, were afterward adopted by Lord Car'arvon, the Imperial Secretary of State

for the Colonies, an(l'wb-,ch bave been. knoý'M as the ', Carnarvon Ternis."

Duaing bis absence in British Columbia, he was nominated by theReform convention in-

South Oxford, but owincr to certain parties refusing to, abide the nominationi the Reform vote

wu di-rided and Mr. Edgar defeated. On bis return from, the North-West, hý contested the new

élection held in blonck, on account of h1r. McCallum being unseated for bribery, and was again,

defeated, though by only four votes. In 1876, when the seat for South Ontario became vacant,«

by the death of Hon. Malcolm Cameron, Mr. Edgar was nominated by the Reform party to con-

test the coun azainst the -n. T. N. GibL»3., Of his nomination, the Toronto Globe 9poke as

follows:-

.'«The'Iteformerà of South Ontario bave our hearty congratulations for having securea a &tandird1beaÎýef so
well qualified to repre»ent them è'ither -on the> publie. platiorm or in the Bouse of Commons. Mr. Edgids re.
peated gallant. contesta in the county of Monck-which- was gçrrymaný dered expressk to secure. it âgainst hie ail.
paults-have shown, great energy of character and'thorough devotion to the political. party with which he hm
been no long and no prominently allied. In the %use of Commons, while une of its members, his servicS were

beartily recognized by all his auctiates ; and his character for fairieu, and honorable conduct towards his op-
ponents in the H duse a vd in'his election, contents',, won the good will and respect even'of thoee. who, differed with

After a ver'y warni contest, in wli ich the Pii nie Mini-îter and prominent inembers of

the 0 position took part, Mr. Edgar was by a smâll majority in South- Ontario.. . At the.P

general election in 18 78, he-was aggaiii defeated in Monck by the mme opponent.as formerly. He

has always been an earnest Réformer in politics, and Was secretary of the Provinciul Reform
,A-,.,«iation from 186' u' til 1876, tak.

-int, an active part in nearly evemcreneml'election. up to

the present tirne; was one-of the orgranizers and fiNt. presi(lent of the Toronto Refortu Litemry

and Debating Club, and Nvas foriner.1y pmsidenf of the. Ontario Literary.Society, à well-known

society at one t' et In addition to hýs other labors. Mr. E(Igrar bas one cônsidemble'work with

his pè u; in. 1863 he was legal editor of the Toronto Glo-be, and àl4o of the Monirea 1 Ti-ade Bc-

vîem. In 1864269 and 75, publi.shed' annotated editions -of the Caneàiaý Insolvent Law; in
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1866P p'Ublished a brief work on contracta and mles of ýea1 éâtate, entitled a,ý'Manual for Dealen

,in Land was.à frequent contributor to the Ca)mdian Nonthl , Belfordà Jfagazine, and other

periodicals, and at Montrea 1 in 1874, took the piize for Canadian national songe, his prize poem

being This Canada of Ours." In 1878 he published a political pamphlet'on gricultual Pro-

tection," which bail a large circulati -on, idfavour of free tmde

On the oýpnization of the Ontaiio,-ÉaciÈe Junetion Railway company, in, December,

1879)-he wu elected its President. iir. Edga-r was married September 5; 1865, to Matilda,

daughter of thé !&te. Ilhomas.G. Ridout, cashier of the Bank of Upper Canada. «

'HE.NIR-Y'MITrLEBERGER,
ST., CATHARINE111ý.

1 H EN MITTLEBERGER, an early settler in St. Catharines, wu born in Montreal,

'20,1802. His faiber, John Mittlebý r, a German by descent, and a Royalist

left Philadelphia for Canaââ, prior to the outbreak of the « colonies in17715. InI817 Henry,

came into the. Niagîr à district, and four years later, at the reqùest of William H. Metritt, came

to &..Catharines to- take charge of thé poàt officýè - Mr. Merritt being postmastèr at that time.

A few years afteýwards Mr. Mitflebérger became a merchant, and also,Ïn. a short time a ban-er,

being, at first, agent for the City Bank of Montreai, then for the Commercial of Kine ton,,a.nd

finally manager of the Bank- of Montreal.

When bc first loëated here 'theréwas only one store and a few houses,'mainl * on St. Paul-

street. He bougbt fifteen acres. *here he nôw resides, corner of James and Duke streets,' and

at that time it was covered with timber, larýgely pine. Subsequently he purcha"d seventy-five

or eighty acrês north of Welland Avenue, laid A out in. lot.q,'-and it -was settled long ago.

'He retired from business in comfortable circumstances nearly twenty-five years ago. On

the 21st of May, 1833; e.icrh,.y-four magistrates were appointed for the. --Niagara -district, whieh

iùcluded W'hat is now the counties of ý Lincoln, W ellafid and Haldimand, and of those ei,,r,ýhty-

four officers, Mr. Mittleberger is the only, one now. livin,(,r. In Keelé's Justice he. bas a

printed list of these eighty-four men, &ndý ýhecked off theïr names as they died, his only remain-

ing unchecked.

In.the rebellion of 1-837,238 he commanded Mie 5th Lincoln," and bas sincé been an

artillery officer, forminfr a battei-y with gups.

Mr. Mittleberger may be sàid to have o "ted the fire departmént of St Catharines,, and
waî fér years the léading in that'elepartmënt,'spendin« his own mèney in p

,.man. urchasing and

equipping machines.

He was one of. the Ëxst fivè members of the i-iflage co"ncil, and was* a reeve in the days,
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when die county couneil met at Niagara. Hé las a 'I'V'd recoll êêtion of thé condition ofthe
roads betweeù St. Catharines and.th - en county townt àt certain seasons. of the year.

Mri Ifittleberger was fin arried to, MW Imgersoll, county of Oxford, she living ônly 0110
year. Hia present wile Eliza, Ann., Adams, daugh ter of George Adams, an old a éttler in the
N iagara district, and soldier e, war of 18li14, qix children' being the fruit-, of this

unýpn." Only two them, h sons, are living. Will''ameAdams, the elder, is treasurer of the
City -of St. Ca rin anà clerk of the Divisioù Coutt, ind Charles A. is in the, Imperial
Bank of .'Catharines.

Thý,àbove etch was written in August, 1879,..and. o*mthe»ý5thbf December, 14r. Mittie-berger died.
/r/ýed.

GE.ORGE A. 0LEMEýýT,.

NIA G.A RA.

S OON after the close of the American révolution, seYeral -families of the naine of Clement,
beinc United ý Empire,,. Loyaligts, moved into British Provinces. The names 'of two of

them, both.Lewis Clement, are mehtionéd in- Sabine's '« Loyal-ists," though. neither of them,

settled in Upper Canada. Anothe'r man of that name, John, Putman Clementi of German
descent, an ott.icer on the royal side in the war of the revolution, and born in the District of
New York, July 21, 1759, came from the Mohawk Valley, 'and settled in theAownship

of Niagara, and mirried'Mary Bal], who had thirteen ýhi.dren.-- He.dièdin 1858. These

children, in the order of their birth,, w.ere Lewis, Margaret, Catharine, Jemima,"Màry Eliza-

betb, James, Margaret, Ann Butler, Carolinei Peter Ball, Joseph and George B. August's. Of
these thirte-,ù éhildren, two or three lived to a great age, and four are yet living. L e*wis the
first born, mentioned elsewhere more fully in this *ork, diéd at 92 years. of acre; Catharine-

Mn. Ball, of ThoroId---ýbom May 18,1791,. is. still liviné, and neariûg. her 9QÈh year; andMary

Elizabeth---ý-MÉs. Aikman, of Windsor-born Octc)ber 10, 1796, is also ýlivinrr. Of the sons,

Peter B. and' Geor,re'A. arè ]ivingý The form er born February 7, 1806, first married Miss

Elizabeth Deusler, of Niagara, who Lad thirteen children'; bis present wife being Caroline
layton. He lives at Virgil, four miles west of the town of Niagara, hamg lately become

blind. In bis prime he was quïte an active and influential man, and foi was
r yem collector of

custouis.at Queenston.

Our subject, the youngest of the tbirteen chil.dren, was born 'in the township of Nia.earasix miles* froin the old town of Ni April soiagara, 813. He a very moderàte educa-.
tion, limited to - readiù,«., spelling writing and arithmetic; spent from fourteen to . nineteen

yea-m of age store in the towm of Ni%mra;, farmed, from, IM2, all but two years when out
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of health, to. sim or

-185le-and- that date bas been in the mercantile trade in town, all but two
three years.

lir Clement hu been magistrate for thirty jrwn or mére; bu also, held the offices of
town èlerk, wuneilor and reeve, and in many ways bas mide himself usefuL

January .4, 1837, W- Cle mient married -Hannah Ball, 4aughter of John Ce ýklÈ inbis day a
prominent citizen of Niagara, and she îâ the mýther of five children, onfý'i;ýo of them" -a son

and daughter now living:. John Mewburn, who bas a wife and two childiren, and îs inthe store
his father, and Fanny Amelia, who is deaf and dùmb,,an4 resides with her parents.

The family have r memberihip' -in St. Marles Episcopal. çhurch, of which the father and
son haýe bothbeen wardens.. There is not a. more mpectedÉamily in.the town.

GEORGE laILLIARD, M.P,

PETERBOROUGH.

EORGE HILLIARD, lumber merchant and manufacturer, and member of Parliament for
T the west riding' of the county of Peterboro,' is a native of the county. of Dundas,

Ontarioi, and was bom at MorrisbuM on the 28th of May, 1826.- The family went into Great.
Britain -from Normandý with William the Conqueror. Çhristopher Hilliard, thé father of ýour

subject» was a native of Ireland, bom the 25th December, 1789, at, Tralee, wunty of Kerry.' He
had. three brothers, all -of Whom, with himself,'obtairied commissions in the army. William, the

eldest brothèr, had a commission m the -63rd régiment Robert, the. second, in. the 89th. .. Both,
died in the West, Indies. Christopher, the third son, and Morgan, th è fourth, went into the. 5th régi-
ment. Morgaa was killed in the first battle he went into, viz, Talavera. Christ,ýpber entered
thé British army at -thé, age of 18 years as Lieutenant and served in the following geiýera1 en-
gagements; all between July, 1809., and April, 1,814 :-Talavera, Badajos, Busago, Almedia, or
Fuentes D'Onoro, Salamanca'Cuidad Rodre"O, Vittoria. Nive, Nivelle Orthes, Tpuloùàè. He was

alsoengagedinseveralhardfou,,«,htbattles-in.thePyrenees. The noble"' 5th regiment,'to'which
'hé belonged, occupied. the left wing in the battle of Talav éra, whieh withstood the spirited attack -
of the French light dragoons. Thé brunt of the battle fell upon-the left winfr, which held their
position fur eight hours, until relieved by the 48th rezitheùt, and routed the enemy. Ili 1814
the régiment was ordered to Amenica, and r6turned -the same year to the'continent; remainedý

there;five years, and was then ordéred to the West Indiés. Notearingtota-.è*awifeantitwo
children there, he retired on lialf pay,,then returned to Camla and settled in Williamsbura,

He married Cathari.ne, second daughter of Daniel, Myer, in the year 1814, while the régiment
was in Canada. Her -anc4s'tôrs, on ber father's'side, en me from Darmstadt, in Germany, and first

'Sottled in the Mohawk valley in Secbirie coupty, New York. .Her mother's ancestors were algo
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of German descent; 'came to the'eo*ntry about the same âme aathe Myen ; also* settled in

Schobarie. county,' .Both families were Loyaliste. The Myer familyï upon the breaking out
of the' Am e*can revolution, came to Canada, and settled -in Williamsburgh, preferring to saSific,
their property in the Uhited States, tban to give. up the old flag. By so doing, their property,

whieh was. very valuable, being co m'posed of mills, in two counties, was confiscated. Williams-
burgh was at that time little better than -a.-wilderneu, and eiposed them î' great hardships).
necessitatingthem to twice endure the inconveniènce of pioneer life.

Christopher and Catherine Hilliard had eleven children, six s'uns' and five daughters, of -
whom three sons and four daughters are still living. The youn t son, Arthur Wellesley, now

-dead,'waa narned after thenoble Duke of Wellington.
Mr. Hilliardre'eived.an. ordinary English education in: e common selool of Xorrisburg;.

"1847 moved to Peterboi -wb'at fifteen years. of age"became a cIeÎk there in a store ro ere

he continued in the situation of a cler- until 1852 had t e management.of the lu.rabér.busî-

ness -for another,.man firom the lut, date.,until 1861, whe he wi.,ent Înto the same business for.

himself, and still continues it, manufacturing from- 4,00 000 to,5,000,000 feet of sawn lumber

annually.
Mr. E illiard has attende 1 vé closelyý to his bueness, *ith the exception of being a trus-ery

tee of the Collegiate Institute at Peterboro', hebâs eld no'civil office,-we believe, until. he was

elected to the. Hou"e of Com mons by the Conser ative party, in the autuuÏn of 1878. He is.
on thecomm ittées on railways and telegraphs, a banking and commerce, and is a rather quiet

member 'of the Housé, doing more work- th.an talking,
Mr. Hilliard is a steward and trustee of thý George street M'ethodist eh", Peterboro' of',

whieh he has béen a communicant, and is a m n of solid christian character.

He *as married, 'in 18'62, to Miss Eliza Gove,,of Ackworth, New Hamps4i deughter of

-th Goves forHon. Jona.tfian Gove, for years a member f the New Hampshire leelattire,
more thaw*half a century being one of t e leadin families e thýy have five

âildren- and have lost two.

LE S CLEMENT,

T. CA THA RINES.

JE

EWIS CLEMENT, who, died, St. Catharines on. the 30th of March.1-1879, in his 92:hd

Z,"r' was- born at Niagara, Se tember 24,1786, Ieing'a son of Jôhn Clement, a United

ljeyýalley., New York Ris father owned slaves in that StatepEmpire Loyalist frýný,.,the Mohawk a

and brought them. withlim- at th close. of be rev ution, and liberated them, settling on a

Tht, family- is -of Gern-ia- -pedi 'Le is worked on. the fwm,fiinn six miles fromïNiagara. gree. w

t

y
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tai put. hie, majority, and ethen'bérame a merchant at Niagam The last 'fift«n ortwenty
years of hie Me he nt wîth relatives at St. Catharines ând Thorold.

He wu Lieutenant of artillery, under. W-Cél. Kerby in.the warof 1812-!14; bad com-
mand of battery guns at Queenstori, Octobe 13 1812, and yali wounded, three times at the
battle of Chippawae July à, 1814'where he commanded a compaiýr. He served six months 'in
the rébellion, 1837-38; ofrePd hie 1prvices at the time of the Trent A&ir:'1861, and at that
of the Feniair raid, 1866 walked seventeen miles on the way to Fort-Frie,'at the age of seven-
ty-nine-yeam

Mr. Clement wu twice mamed-the first time to Margaret Cryder, of the county of
Lincoln, and the seco4d time, to Mrs. Franceis. Fish,'.,wýidow of Çapý.,Fish,- ber maiden name being
Peters, He had four,- .,sons and one daughter by his first wife,'and'no children by the

second. Only one child, thedaughter Elimbeth, survives him. She is the -wife of Charles PetersCamp, bookkeeper for, Hunter, Murm ny and Cleveland,' $t. Catharines.-
No truer patriot ever lived in the NIýgara District thâù-Capt.'Clement.' He was ready, at

any time, to march in his country% defence, and when nearly eighty years« of age, sbamed the
Young men., by his superior promptness, in offering his services to* defend'the land of his
adoption.

He ias a life-long member of the 2Episcopal church, and a true chrîstian. patriot, and hîs
memory, is cherished most tenderly by a* very large circle of friends.

ABSALOM S. A LI AIN

CLIFFORD.,

BSALON SE[ADE,ý,ALLAN, on è of. the leading merebýâs and citizens of Clifford, and
reeve of this -àllage' is a native of Waterloo. county, O#tario,, and was born near Preston,,

November. 26, 1843. Ris father, Alexander Allan,. was an,, advocate in thp city of Aberdeen-,
Scotland; married Ann Davidso -sister of the laýeJohn Davidson, of Gait; came to -Canada in
the spring of thê-Ygar our subject wu WM was. for sev'éral, years superintendent of schools IýC --- -------

f6r, Wellington disüict, and died in 1805.
Our subject attended the'cominon school at and afte"wards Lave

four years to study in, thnýramxnàr-khÔol àt Mora; finished biieducation at the normal school'9
Torontô, vihere he obtained a first-class 'ertificate, teaching meehwhile one yeai duriýg, this.

perW,> at the vii1lage ofMma. 'He. then entered as bû,ýkkeepe the establishment of J. X
'Fras, r, of Mora, wheré he -ré rnained fôur" years.

In 1868e. Mr. ARan came to Clifford went into trade.ýAs a partuer, in the, finù of. Geo.
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1z' McDoùald and Co., in 1869, afterwards in the firra of Allan and Biggar, and for the lut four

years has been alone in geýnera1 merchandise, being a straightforward, popular mam

He was appointed a commissioner for taking affidavits in 1874, and a justice of the peace

in 1877; wu the first reeve of thevillage, when it was rporated in 1874; served two, con

secutive years, and after being out three years is again (1879), holding the sazne offim As the

head of the municipality of the village, he looks. well to lits interests, no other man in the' place

having ifis wielfare more at heart.

He is a member of Knox. Presbyterian church, an elder and the treasurer of the same, and

an earnest chri.itian worker. At one period he the Sunday school of his chureh

in the village, and now holds the saine position in a mission séhool, in, the country. He is a

strong temperance man,. and an untiripg advocate of total abstinence principles. Mr. Anan is

a Reformer; very liberal in his political views, but a strong àdvocate of the claims of his poli
tical confrères when they arg up for offi , and is treasurer of the West Reform Asso-'

ciation.

He is Pâst Magter of the Clifford Lod' of Free Masons, and an Odd Fellow.

Thewife of Mr. Allan was K.ate, second daughter of Noah Bullock, deceased, of-Cliflord,

their, marriage being dated June,9,- 1Sïý1.

Ïll 111ENMY CRO= ý.

INGERSOLL.
MONG the few men now living rersoll who

in ncg -have hid a taste of pioneer lifé, is Henry

Crotty, one of, the first men-to-locate on the north side of the Tbames river. -He was
born in the count f T his, parents beingt Henrvtrottyy-.o, ippei ry 12,-ary, Ireland, Januai

gentleman farmer, and Mary Antony. His paternal grandmother was a 'Cashel;,,,-a somewhat

noted lr'is'h family. In 1831, Henry Crot seniori emigrated with his family to Canada, com-

ing directly to Ingersoll. There was then small village here on the south ùde of thê,Thames

river, but only two. 16g cabins on the north kdejust east of Thames street. -lUè family i ed

here. in November, and the, winter fouowrncr young Hàry and his oider brotherRichard, mâde

an menine of eight 'or ten acres in the forest, unbrok'n before. A âmall begin'in at farminel,

was made the nexÉ season: new openings and more extensive sowincr.and plaüting were made.
from year to.year, and fr that humble start in. 183--

om 2 our subject has -carried farming. to

this.date. -Hefiad two hundred acres in what is now'tbe town of InýréàýU. and another hanm

dred outside the corporation. No inconsiderable portion of the oriennal fàrm in the town was

divided into lots, and sold long ae- and latterly the c4p(isincr'o'f sueb property, and the build-

ing and care of housés and shopS other loàs -has absorbed much of Mr. -Crottys- time. The



natural rise of his property and his carefâl bandling of it placed him MW iery comfortable cir-
cum years ago-

He hm be en am agistrate for a quarter of a century or more; wû " rmaii-of - the.school
board a- long time, and in. the town couneil s èveral ternis, and is deputy returning officerp bèth
for Provincial and Dominion élection&

is-politics have always been Conservative, and he bas taken a lively interest in Govern-
mental affairs; îs firm in all his vie'Iws, political and. religious; is a member of. the Church of

England, and bas been. a delegate to - the Piocesan Synod. of Huron ýîor the laist twenty years,
and is also a'. dellégate from the diocese of Suron to the Provincial Sy-nod helà at Montreal. He
wu warden of St'. James' church, Ingersoll, a number of years, and beari an excellent chaiagter.

In October, 1840,ý Mr. Crotty was joined m wedlock with Miss Margaret MacNab, a native
of Limerick, Ireland. They have lo8t two children. and have ten living. William, the eldest
son, hm a family, and lives m4 Chicago the others are u nmarried.

eTonx. - c00jý:j

NEWMARKET.

JOHN COOK, clerk of the Division Court for North York-, is'ý'a son Of John and Hannah..
.(Winter) Cook, and was born in Portsraouth,,)Eng4d, March 5, ý1817. He,',ýeceived a

fair English educati * on; at tliirtpen years of aàe weiit to sS.; sailed for six years on'the

Atlantic Oceaù, and in thé - MÎciterranean Sea crSsed to.Canada in 1836,4fand wasý'for.seven

years on the freshýVater lakes.

In the tébellion.of 1837238,he w'as a volunteer; was at.theýWi!idmili, and was one of the

men selected tiQý recoûnoître by dayliglit around - Navy dand, and *as fired at a hundred -'times

or mo*ï-e. Previou.q to -*tartin", 'a shell -bui-it ôver the hcads of himself > and associates, and.

sSttered its contenis around. their boat.

Mr. Cook taught.ehôol sèveral years at Oak-ville, Rednersville and' Tyendinaga, bèing six

yeaýrs'of this tîme amonfrîhe Indianbnear the Bavof Quinté.

He $!Ibsequently kept hotel two or three vears at. SýhànnonviUe and Belleville;. wasabook-

keeper about the sanie length of'time at MW 1.ýslandj-on the Bay of Quinté, Ind Rome",' N.Y.j
had- a flour and -feed. store id the latter place until the panic of 1859,.when he paid a visit to

his'nativéý . ýôuntry and ul-ton his return to Canâda, beld a i . tion at Toronto in the re' istrWs

ofÈce,' fSst a*-.,,t-lerk, and then as deputjy.. .. là 1863 Mr. Cook' settled in NewmÛrket, being -

deputy-registrar for six ànd.eler- of the Di.viýiôn Court. Minée 1869,.

Mr. Cook ià a member of «the Methodist church of Camadà, a trubtee, of the same, an ex-



horter and an earnest christiin worker. "-.He in." a strong temperancé mm, a leader in that-
cause in Ne*market, and untiring in his efforts to have -the traffiè in intoxicating liquors done
away witlL

Decomber 10, 1836, Mr. Cook married Miss Ann Jackinan, who, wâs from Sussex, England,
they have lost four. children, and have five living, all of whom are séttled in'life

RICHARD. MARTIN, Q.C.

HA MIL TON.

ICHARD MARTIN, wu bom in'1824, titar to, and partly educated in, thecity of Dublin,
Ireland, is eldest son of sheriff Martin, and eldest Mndsoh of Col. Richard Martin, of

Connemara, both of whom. receive more detailéd mention on page. 99 of this volume. But for
the barring of the entail by his grandfather and uncle-the lâte Thom Barnwall Martin, who',,:ý,.'
was at the ti 'me of his death, and for many yeara previous, niember* of the county-of Galvýay in
the British eût-the su cet of this skéteh would now ive

parliam bi bc the owner of the, extensi
estate of Connemara in Ireland, the kheritance froin time immemorial of the Martins of GàlWa'Y.
in which évent-he would probably never have seen Canada, remaining instead simply an Irish'
man whose operations would be confined to a small island instead of being, as lie now is, a Cana-;

dian,,with- rather more thaù half a continent to opemte in. As it was, ho î ver, riy
ten'years, old le came with his- father to. Canada, settling near York, on ihe. Grand rivér. After'lit

11pendincr some few yeanq there, ho was sent t6 school in the winter, of 1840 to the laite Dr., Rae,
of Hamilton. Uter, lie began, the study of law with the late Samuel Black;,-Freeman, of the
saine place, and finiâhed with Judf-re Sullivan, of Tûrorîto - wàs« called to the Bar in 1846 and

immediately began, pýactk- in partne.rsbip,.. with the late George S.« Tiffany, in. Hamilton, and
soon became a. prominent. momberof tho Bar, a position ho has evér since rétained, firai t as junior

partner of the legal firm of Tiffahy and Martin, afterw o artner of the law fi
ards as seni r p rm. of

B. and J. &'Martin, and of R. and E. Martin, and at present of Martin and.Cirscallen.
Shortly after being admitted to théBar, Mr. Martin was appointed a crown pro-gecutor, be-

ing the fir.s*t outsider-toreceive that hono and at once -éntered* upon his dutiég,*unsuspicious of
the ill-féeling created amorrst the favored ones ôf the Toronto Bar, who liad previously bad a

monopýo1y of'all such vernment ge) they ri,<Ylitly.con'etturing that an outsidè appoint
ment migbt 'rove a danger'ous precedent, injurious to what they considered théir rî,ý,
sitàm Mr. Martin's circuit extended as far as Goderich, whieh was then considéred to be in

the wilderness, and. -almost wholly eut off frow -communication with -the rest -of the world.Upon hisýreturn, ho fou d himself for a hile the best abus -paraded
n ed manin Canada, his name

in v
anous newspapers, accompanied -by all î e imputations of inexperience, incapa-
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City, etc., but he soon amuhed the a tempest in a teapot effectually, and in manner"that so '0
of bis contemporaries. very likely fitill remember.

The subject of this memoiý, commenced his pôlitical life &q a Baldwin Reformer, which

hé continued to be until that party was broken up, and ita leader, the late Hon. Robert Bald-

Win, driven from'public life by the criais whieh converted what w'as left of that party > Mto what

is now known am the Grits. When that occurred, many, and among them the late Hon. Robert

Spence and, the subject of this memoir, lêft that pàrty and became aind ever after-remained sup-..

porters of Sir John Macdonald. While Mr.' Spence rémained in publie life, the subject of this

Bketch wu -continued by Sir John"s administration 9*8 one of its crown ýroàecutom, and as such

was engaged in the conviction an« dispersion of the notorious Townsend gang,, the first aggre-

gation of dangerou4 tmmps.know'n in Canada. « Some of, that gang were shot while resisting or

evading arrest, two were hanged at Cayuga, and one. imprisoned. for life in the penite*tiary for.
thé robbery and murdér of"Mr..NeUes. In those days the stream of justice was not impeded or

diverted by the influence of party partizanS, nor by the mawki8h skim. milk and water senti-

mentalitý from which, we at a later date have suffered so, much, and theconsequence was. that

for seyeral years after those executions that species of crime was unknown in Upper Canada..

When Hon. Mr. Mowat':s administration came into power, although poÈtically opposed to that-
ministry, Mr. MartiWs name appeared at the bead of the long list of Queen's Counsel for Onta-

no, then-published.
Mr. Martin- was married in 18.58 to Miss Cunnin,,,rham, of Donegal, Ireland, by. whom.he

bas a family of fou'r sons and'fourdaughters.

ý GEORGE B. SMITHI.'

TORONTO.

MONG the younger wholesale bouses in Toronth whieh are yearly ( growing in importance,

and whicb,- judging by their constantly increasinct trade, are rivalling the old established
W y goods b use of.

firms in pushincr business 'ith eneigy, fýresi(rht ând success, the importing dr 0

Messrs.. G. B. Smith and Henderson is deservinfr of mention in a work. which treats of self-made

men. Geomge Byron Smith, the senior membe.r, very justly ranks in this class of citizens. He--

is a native of Ontario, and was born in. the village of Newtonville-, coun of Durha*m,,on the

7tji of March, 183D.. Ilis pa4mal.grandfather came hom the State of New York manyyears,

ago and settled near Cobou Ont., where wa.-, born the father of .our subject, N. C. Smith.

The latter was for sonie time engraged in tilling* the soit but afteî bis reméval to. Newtonville

bis ýbuinee was that of general merchandising.. -The iaiden name of the mother of G. B.
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Smith wu Sarah W. Bates, whose grandfather on ber father'a side eme from the State of Ver-
mont, sometime during, the' latter part of the lut century, since which time the-family v

'been, loyal Canadians, ber father serving'the, Crourn in. the war of 1812.

Like many. other s>elf-made men of to.day, our subject recoived but a lîmited education,

such. in faci as could be obtained in the publie school of bis native vill of thir-
_Ïý 

age. At the age

teen he entered bis father's store as a clerk, and remained there for nine years. Here underJ
Iàs fathees care he early learned habits of industry thrift, and steadîness, which, have been in-

valuable in after, years. This experience also, gave him a practical business education, and a

knowledge of men and affaim sulch -as caùnot be learned at school. In 1,S61, desirous of start-.

ing in.business for himself,- he selected, SL Mary's as a prornising site, andpurchased a stock of

goo& in Montreal'and ppened a retail store at this Idace. If to start with nothing and become

su.ecessftd, constitutes a self-made. man, then. no one more properlydeserves. the, dLqtinction than

Mr. Smith. His fir.3tstock'of gooýLs was obtained on credit on the strenpp'th of bis father'a well-

earned reputation'amongthe« Montreal- wholesafe merchants.. .But ý it'wa% speedily paid for, and

many others in sueefflion,'for bis business in St. Mary's rap'idly increased, and withm'e three

years he contrôlIed- the- largest retail trade,,within the place, his-%ame being a familiar -bouse-

hold word throughout the country for twenýy miles or more aroun(L. This prosperous yearly

increase continued until 1875*, when he took into partnership two of his former employ

Duncan Henderson and Jereiniah White. >%)metime previously he.had added.à wholesale

branch to bis business, and he now docided to remove this departmenit to Toronto, whieh he

did, opeaing a store on -Wellington street under the firm-name of Messrs. G. B. Smith and

Henderson. Since then bis home bas been.in Toronto, and the sales of the firrn -have been con-

stàntly increasing up to the present, showi-ng. a constant, heaithy development. They are now

locateà at,43 Yon,,ge street in much more commodious quartei t previouly where they keep

on hand a general assortment of imported and domestic d y groods. . They have, by fair;, dealing,

gained for themselves an enviable reputationis a reliable firm to do busine.ffl with. Mr. S'n'*th

continues in the retail bus'iness in St. Marys where. it is conducted under the name of

Whitie, and. Co.: being the largest in, that part of the country. Mr.Smitli Ls purely a business

man, giving. to the management and oversight of bis store personal and constant attention, with

no ambition to be other than a practical, energetic and go-ahead merchant. He bas worked

his.ýown wa in the world and, by bis untirincr zeal and activity bas won success and itioù.
'Me in St. Mary' he identified himself with the

inter"ests of the plaée, being well known as a

public-spirited and'influential citizen, and serving two years in the town couneiL Feeling that

iit was robbin bis business of -,valuable time, behas ever since àvoided oùtside matters.

In politiés Mr. Smith is a thorough Reformer, and -takes an . . active interest in politiéai

affairs, but is never an office-seeker, and. in religibus views-favours the Presbyterian"church,

where hç attends with bis family.
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In 1861 hèý_w« married in Port Hope to Ma'na, daugliter of William Allen, a-farmer of the
township of Hope, and by, this union haa two children.

In social is-well as in commercial circles Mr. Smith bas many friends. Re is well informed
on all the.leà ng questions of the da., having by udicious reading and study amply made up

for any lack of early schooling.

JOHN -WINER

11A MIL TON.

EW* imen are as conversant with the ris.e and growth of the city of Hamilton, during the

las t half century, as - the subject of 'this notice. For fifty years lie bu been in'busià.
ness here, and of all the astonishin . g changes * wlýýh. bave taken place in that time lie- bas been
âti.interested witness,- and bas contributed his'share . to make the - âty what it -is. When lie

first qme here, most of the, land on whieh the city is built, was; farin'ng propýrty. There were

but tiýo stores and one tavern, . and very littleï business for.even - them. - to do. North of the Bay
was a considerable- tract of iimber,, through wbich ni

1 but one' road led froi the village to the

water. As one of the.," old settlers w-ho, bas beenand still. is actively connected with Hamil.

tonian prôgress, John Winer may well- be rankéd as one of its. repreqentative men.
was b&n in the tôwnship of Durhai , Green co

unty, New York, in.August, 1800. He

is of German descent on the side of his father, who was Dr. Andrew Winer, a.well-known'

physician in his time. In 1811 the fainily moved to Auburn in the saine State, where our sÙb-

ject was- principaýly educated, and where lie lived.-until 18:2.1. >In this year lie visited--the

Niagara District, Upper Canada, where lie spent the next nine years, -livinir in differént places

ongac,Ped in no'particular busine,.q. - In 1830 lie. settled in Hamilton and opened a drug store..

Here his home, ba's since been, and with crra'tifyintr success (thougrh once burneil i;utj li,.-hà,s

continued in the -saine -businem. « There- are none others in Hamilton, ând probably'few in the

Dominion, whohavé run a business forasimilàr periodl)reserviný,tlirougýout-a reputation U* ù-

tarnished, and a credit uninjure(L All otberg who were in - business here e.ven tèn years after

(1840) bave éither fail-ed, diedi or sold. out. Winer conducted his business alone until 1853,

when a partnership was formed with Mr. -Lyman Moore, wliieh continued. foi- four vearg., and

was týendissolved. M . r. George Rutherford a forii . ier apprentic(lne and elei.-k 'ýt*.Q;fhen Ï.aken into.

partnership, and. the firm of Johh Winer and Co., *as it exists to-day *as fornied. S'iice 1-80î)
-the reta-il department.has Win wholly disconti*upd 'in fiavor of., the wholesale, and thëy-beve

built up an immense and profitable business. In. 1863 they started man hâory whieh
-lias'sin'cé,.t»-ý-come an important'.branch of their- b usiness. Espécially d.u*ng the lagt -year or so

J,
it lia.*s rapidly increased, ftirnislfinçr eiuploynient sémetinýes to as'inanY 250 men and boys.,
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in 1876, Mr. Winer became president of the Canada Fire and Marine Insurance C.ompany

a position he still holds. 'Although it1ost heavily-in the great St. John fire the company is a

successfùl one, and it is largely owing to his béing at its head that it has secured the confidence

of the people.

Always interested.in the affairs of the city, Mr. Win*er wa-s f6r many years an active parti-

cipant in municipal matters. For eight years previous to obtainin the city chai-ter in 1844, he

was chàrman of the Board of Police, the then governing body of -the city, and bas spent about

twenty yçars altogether in -the couneil, in'addition to being a magistrate for a quarter of a

century.

In politics Mr. Winer bas taken little interest until'within a few years, and is a firm ad-

herènt of the Conservative cause. In religlous views he is an'Episcopal, an worships

Christs church cathedràl.

in'. 1822, he married Sarah Ryan, daughter of a farmer living nearBt'aver Dam, Ontario,

by which union there were one son and three daughters. The son studied medicine, and in

1854, took up his residènce in Chicago, where he became a physician of considerâble distinction..

He was a surgeon in the Union army during the rébellion, and died in Chicago in 1873.
v« ivid rec llection of 'the exciting eventq and

Mrs. Win'er as well as her husband bas a » .0

stormytimesofI812214. It was near her home that, Col. Fitzgibboin, with about one hundred reg-

ulars and a fèw Indians, captured by a successful rusé, nearly" seven hundred Americans, and it

was Sarah Ryan who volunteered to, carry the despatches to Niagara. It was a long and perilous,
o

iide for a young,,cnrl t "0 undertake on horseback, but. she accomplisbed lier mission successfully,

thouggh seveial tïmes passing in view- of American soldiers, who regarded, unsuspiciously, a girl

appa rently taking a ridé for pleasure.

-WiLLIAM II. RrByý

PORT ELGIN.

ILLIAM HENRY RUBY, perchant and grain dealer, is a son of Adam and

(Stein) Ruby, and was born in Essex col , New Jersey, September 20, 1830.
Both parents were from, Bavarïa, Germany, and his father is yet living. .Whe' William was

nine years old the family càme to Canada, and iettled on a farni in the county of Waterloo, the

son receivmg a common school éducation, and the literary advantage of three years' work,.

from twelve to fifteen years of age, in a printing, office at Berlin, attending school two years

after leavm*g the office. He taught -publie schools until of age ; then clerked two years in a

store at Conestoga, county of Waterloo, and in the spring of 185 5. settléïd- in Port Elgin. -Here

he ha? been in the mercantile business for nearly.twenty-five. years, of the fin-# of Lebnen and
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lluby until 1864, and ince that'date of the firm oÈ Ruby and,'Hil*ker.ý They are

doing a busi n*ess'of $60,00 a year in generai merchandise, and- handlincr about 100,000 bushels

of grain;.. they üre the lead abusiness'mén-inthevillaa andaxe'knownfarandwide-fortheir.

good, bùsiness .abits, iînte ity, and financial staRding. In 1878 they put up what is

known * as the -,Commercial uildýings,.a. double store 50 by 107- feet, and three stories bigh. It

19- built of brick, with. hewný stone front, and. is the handsoinest com .mercial bloèk in the county.

They occupy one balf of it nd Thomas Dunlop, general merchant, the *other half. -Ruby and

Hilks-,r have a branch store Ï,'t Underwcod, ten miles south.

Mr.. Ruby was in the iow-nship couneil ' a't an early day; was reeve a number of years,
and is now a member of the Wlage schoolboard, justice of the peace, and Commissioner- of the

Queen s Bench.> The iÜttre 1 ts of 'the place lie ma-es'identical. with his own and takes great
pleasure in trying to advani them. He is President of the Consservative "Association for the
north riding of Bruce,, and a prominent man in the party, gladly helpinghis friends, if wortby,
to -office, but askin(y nothing f the kind for himself. ' He is living a quiet, yet busy life, and is

successful as à merchant and roduce* dealer. In réligious belief Mr. Ruby is a Swedenbo gianrg
but - there is no church of that order in ý the villagreor township. He is an u rig4t and truéman.

He bas been marýried a seco' d time-: first, Deèember, ] 7ý' 18-57 to Miss Mary Greggry, 'of
Port Elgi% she dying, May 1, 1867, lea*ing three children, two of them still « living; -and the

seýond time, Augu't 4, 1868,- t Miss Catharine McKellar, of the township of. Bruce. He -bas

four children by ber.

ON. R. "W. SCOTT)
0 TTÀ WÀ.

ICHARD WILLIAM SCOfT, 1 ate Sec retary of State during the . Mackenzie Governuient,
El descended, on bis fath 1 e, in an influential family in t e county of Clare, Ireland.

He - is a son of the late William J4mes Seotty M-.D. who, after serving on the medical staff of the

British army during the Penins ar war, came to Canada and afterwards became registrar

of the counfy of Grenville, Ontari The wife of Dr. Scott was Sarah,daughter of the late Capt.

Allan McDonell, of Matilda, D'u das, . Ontario, at one time' an officer in: the King's Royal'

Yorkers," in which regiment he se eýd durinc, the American revolutio Üary war.

The subject -of this sketch waà born at Prescott, Ontario, February 24, 182.5 ;, was educatà

by William Spiller, late of Prescott commenced reàding law with Marcus Burritt, of Piescott';

.:ffuished his law studies with Mess Crooks and Smith, of Toronto, and was called, to the Bar

of.Upper.Canada at the Easter terni in 1848, settling in Ottawa.

"Mr Scott was mayor of Ottaw in 1852; was créâted a Queen's Counsel in 1867; wa&M
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elected speaker of the Ontario Assembly, D>écemberi, 1871., but. resigned on being appointedtwo weeks later, a member of Executive Cothe uneiland Commissioner of Crown Lands for
the Province, whieh office fie held until November 7, 187ý, when lie was sworn of the' Queen''
PrivY Couneil. - He was 'ýtppoin'ted Secretary of State of the Dominion, January 9, là74, andheld that position unfil October, 1878, being, during that p'

g eriod, ex O#icio Registrar-General of
Canada, and a member of the Railway Committee also, Government leader with Hon. C.A. P.
'Pelletier , in the Senate. He was called to the* Senate, Marèh 14, 1874.

Mr. Scott acted as Minister ofTinance duri ' the absenceýof Mr. Cartwright in England, inng
18174, and again in 1875 ; -as Minister of Internal -Revenue, during the illness of Mr. Géofflion
in' i 875-'î 6 ; and as Minister of 'Justice, during Mr. Blakes absence in England, in 1876.

Mr. Scott.sat for Ottawa in the Canadian Assembiy from 1857 to 1863, when hý waà de-féated and for the sa m*e seat in the Ontario Assembly from the genera u*ntil
1 election in-18,67.

'Noveraýer,1873,when,,onbeincrappointedý,aPrivyCouncilorheresi,,omed. 
Amonghis important

legislative achievements are two, at least, ýývhich should be noted. In 1863 lie prepared and
gli a p P

carried throug as rivate-member, the resent sep'arate school law of Ontario " a measure,'>
states the Parlià,,ni Com wýich was- the mea*ns of removino, a vexed questionfroin the political arena, andof alla ing, Ëýuch irritation."ý, He

y prepared the Canadian Tem,
perance Bill, which became law in 187ý, introduciùg. it into the Senate 'and successfully
carrying it through after much discussion and opposition from the liquor interest Under its
provisions a city or county may, by vote.of the people, a'bsolutely prohibit the sale of liquors
-withiîl its area.

THE CLENCIEI -FAMILYý

XIA ÇA R-4.

NEj of thý prominent-families at Niagara, is that éf the Clenches-Ralfe Clench, senior, and
sons- He was of Irish edigree, a native of Lancaster, Pa., and was.>born in 1760., The

war of the colonies for independence broke out iwhen lie was fiftéen yçars old, and béing loyal,
to the Mother Co.untry, young as lie was,- lie enhsted as a cadet of the 4Lhý Regimeiît,; had a
commission in the 8th soon after the capture of Burgoyne, and subsequently hefà a Lieutenancy
in cc Butlers R . ancers," serving to, the close of the'wa'r in 1783. Shortly afterwards lie came to
Canada; settled at Niagara,; was a.,.'ember, of th e«ýfirst Parliament whieh lnet at Niagara, under
Sir John Graves Simcoe, in September, 1792, ain& served in that« -body until 1820. He beld
the offices of clerk of the peace under the Govërninent at Quebee, judge of the district court,
and registrar. of- the surrogate court.

He was Colonel of Militia, commandino, the -Ist Lincoln Militia Re ment; was ta.ken
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prisoner when Niagara was captured and burned by the Americans, December, 1813, wa-s kel)t

as a hostage at Greenbush, New York, released at the close of the war, and died at Niagara in

1828, aged 68 years.

Colonel, Clench married Elizabeth Johnson, grand-daughter of SirWilliam Johnson, and she

had twelve children, six spns and six dauorhter.s, only three of them now living. Two or three

of the sons deceased were.quite prominent, as well, as two of the livin"

Johnson Clench, born December - 3.1, 1808, and dying September 5, 1863, was clerk of

the Niagara District cour, t, embracingy what is now - Lincoln, Welland and Hgldi'and counties,

holding that office until bis death; was a Lieutenant in the incorporated militia at the time of

the rebellion (1831238), taking very active part in sup ressing it; was appointed to a Captaincy

.0f.the active force in 1840; three years laterwas directed toquell the riot ohthe Welland Canal,

and did it promptly, tbus savincr many lives and receiving the thanks of the authorities.

The year before he died he- was appointed Lieutenant-Colônel of Militia. He left a widow-

and seven children. Colonel Clench was a rhan greatly-"é'steemed, and much respect was shown

for him at bis funerat the business bouses in Niagara being closed, and h'ündreds followed the.

remains to their resting.place.

Another of these sons, Jose à B. ClencÉ, born in 1789, ând dyinçr in Februa,. J857, was at

one time associate Judge of the Superior Court; was Lieutenant-Colonel of the 5th Middlesex

aüýthe time of his death, and Superintendent-General of Indian Affairs, with head-quàrters at.

London, being for years one of the mo4 prominent eitizens of that city. He left two sëns and

three daughters.

Of the living, Ralfe Clench, junior, bom October 22, 18061ýw&s a dru(rrrist here for several

yeàrs, and had charge of the ferry at Niafrara for twerity-fiveyears, retiring from business in

1878. He was at one period postmaster, magistrate, member of the town coun il, and asses.sor,..-

and was'elerk of the county.court, a short time immediately before-his brother Johnson took

thàt office. He bas a wife whose maiden name waî Catharine Prior, of Rochester, New York,

and three, sons living, all m,-arried, and all pho.tographers, two in Western New York, and. one in

Wisconsin. Althôugh- past seventy years of age, Mr. Clench bas never usedglasses, and reads'

fine type with great ease.
living -in Nia'gara, isTrancis A. B. Clench, borh Ja*nuary.19,

Anotherso 1815. He waà'

town couiieilor for seventeen year% and ipayor of the town three terms; b as been- dèputy

cierk of crow -n élerký of the'count court and rèoistrar -of the . gurrôgate court;, and f& the

'last twenty-five years bas been county. clerl,- of Linebln and justice -of the peace.

He was connected a long time with the Militia; =s Lieutenant in the Queen's Niagara...
n some yeaýrs ago with-Fencibles, under Colonel JamÉsýKirby,; in the rebellio' ^(183.7238), and'retir'é

the rank of Lieutenant-Colonel for life.' Born and 'reared in Niagara, he was always a resident- -

of the place. Colonel Clench, as it is seen, bas been the rec.ipiént of many officiàlhoùôrs; 'bas

ý ýJ
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* thfülly discharged bis duties to the publie, and like his older brother Ralfe, bears an excellent

character, and is held in bigh esteem by his nèighbors. The father and thesons have recéived

many well-merited favors at the hands of the municipality of Niagram, and the Government of

the, Province> and. the name or the Clench family is indelibly and honorably connected with the

history of Ontario.

Colonel Clench lives in the bouse built in 1,822, in whieh his father lived and die'd. It is a

little quaint in its exterior, is solid in frame-work, Èke its sturdy occupant sixty"years ago, ànd

stands in a two-acre.lot, embellisbed with maple, pine and otber trees, planted -by the brave

pioneer and primal le,(n*slator of Upper Citnada*.'

HON. BILLA FLINT,

BELLET-ILLF
markably successful business men of Ontario, th subject

A MONG.-the self-educated and re e

of this notice bas' a front rank. He néver went to sehool but six weeks after he was

ten. years old; was'put to'wor- àt eleven and byý hisýindustry, pluck and perseverance placed

hi m'self vears ag - among tlie independent 11commoners " of this. Province. He is a son of Billa

and PhSbe (Wells) Flint, and was born in Elizabethtown, county of Leeds, Ontario, February

9 1805. His paternal oTandfather was from Cornwall, England, and emigrated to New Eng-

land a century ago, whe.re both parents of our subjéct w.ere born. Phcebe Wells was of Irish

descent.

Billa Flint, senior, càùie to Canada about the beo*nning of thii century; in 1816, our

su-bject left Elizabéthtown. for Brockville, and th ere, at eleven yéars of age, we find him in his

father's store, learning tbe art of sellinct ggods, he remaining .in that situaiion until March
1 -9 when he left Brockville, and in the summer followinc

82 gr settled in Belleville. Here he bas

been a lumber and general merchant for fifty yéars, doingý much of the time, a very heavy busi-

ness, sorhe years as hiah as $300,000, thou,(,Yh the averacre for the last fifteen or twenty years

would not exceed $200,000. His centre of lumbering operations is at the villagre of Bridge-

water, township of Elzevir, thirty miles north of Belleville, and he bas usually èmployed from

100 to 200 wýprkmen-someti mes as b igh as 300 ; and the writer once heard Mr. Flint remark
AMI that he was never happier than when he had a strong force of men around hini.

In addition to lumbering and merchandisingg, Mr. Flint bas done a great deal of buildin,o,-

bouses, stores, mills, barns, &c., probably a hundred structures in all, not includino, lo(r cabins

and less pretentious shantiés. He hàsjustretired, from business.

While pushing his work with almost astonishing energy- duning these many yeais, Mr
_Flint bas held a great variety'of publie offices. He was elected president of the Police Board

'.A
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of Belleville in 1836, andmade ýjustice of the peace the same year ; was reeve of Elzevir for

twenty-one years, and of Belleville three years ; mayor of the town of Belleville in 1866, and

warden of the county of Hastings in 1873.

Mr. Flint sat for the county of Hastings inthe Canadkin Assembly froin 1847 to 1851J

when hé was defeated, and for South Hastings from 1854 to 1857. He was an unsuccessfui

candidate for "Trent" Division Législative Couneil in 1861'; reptesented that Division from

1862 until the Union, and was called to the Se'ate in May, 1867. He is a life-long, inflexible

Libéral,

Mr. Flint is a member of the Methodist Church of Canada, a libéral supporter of the

gospel a kind-hearted man to the poor. and suffering of alI c.lasses, and exemplary in all the

walks of life. He bas been a «'tectotaller" for fifty-three years,.and opposes the use 'of tobacco

in any form.

His wife is PhSbe Sawyer, second daughter of Philip Clement, deceased, of Brockville,

they being joined in wedlock in September, 1827., They are a hale couple, fully realjzing the

bîessings of a life of modération in all thing , and abstainers froin whatev i i ous to the

physical system.

J 0ý-SE PH TASSE) ALP,

0 TTA JEA.

C
0 NE of the rising yôung men of iiiuch promise in the Province of Ontario, is Joseph Tassé,

one 'of the members of Parliament for Ottawa. He is *a native of the Provincé of Que-

bec, son *of Joseph Tassé, senior, and Adelina, née, Daoust, and was born in Montreal, on the 23rd

of October, 1848. He received a' complete classical éducation at Rigaud, county of Vaudreuil;

studied law one year, (186-552ffl with Rouér ]Roy, Q.C., Montreal; a short time with Messrs. Pal-

mer, Weed and Holcomb, of Plattsburr X.Y. and one year at.Ottawa, and.then abandéned the. law

for journalism, which'is evidently more congenial. to his taste, lie having a decidedly literary

turn of mind and îemarkable facility with the pen.

In-1868 Mr. Tassé became the. editor of- Le Canada, a tri-weekly Conservative.papér, pub-

lished at 0 ttawa.' and, a y ear later, associate editôr of La Ninerve, of Montreal, the leading

Freneh organ in the Province of Québec, where he, began to show his great vel satility of talents

as a journa1isýt.- lt is not unlikely that he worked too hard, for in 1872 his health failed and he

resio-ned the éditorial chair. He was very soan afterwardî offered a situation as one of the

.French tr'anslators in the House, of Commons.

In the sanie year Mr.- Tassé was appointed president of the French Canadian Institute of

Ottawa, a literary association, and mmts re-eleéted thé following year. He it wu, who, . as presii.

dent of that prominênt institution, took the initiatory steps towards the erection of the sp . lendid
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building which stands on York street., and which cost $20,000, a property ofwhich the, in'stitu-

tion may well be proud. A few.years afterwards lie was the prime raover in originating a liter

ary convention, which met at Ottawaand whieh opeiied with great èclat under the auspices and

in the presence of His Excellency'Lord Dufferin, being composed of delegates froin various

literary societies of -Canada-the first meeting of the kind ever held in the city. It wa-s'a

p erfect suceess, calling together the leading speakers andlitterateurs, most of whom took au

active part in its deliberations.

In 1873, Mr. Tassé visited France Englaiid, B31gium, Switzerland and Ital and publislied

a graphie., and l'iohly, iinterestinc, account of his extended tour through those wuntries. * Just

priori to, his'departure for the old world lie published two pamphlets, one'on the Ottawa valley

and the other on the Canada Paci.fle railroad-the, latter being the fir't French éssay on that

trans-continental.highway. His essayon the Ottawa valley lias beèn partly reproduc.ed in t'ho

book recently published at Paris by M. IL (le Lamothe: C!iýq illoi8 citez les Français, d'.A

On the following year Mr. Tassé was elected président of the St. Jean Baptiste societv, the

national society of the French elenient and was re-elected the next year. Be was also a del-

eçraté to, the grand French convention, held in MontreàI in 1874, in whieh lie took an active

part, and at which-were present a great. many delegates from the various French s'cieties of Can-

ada and the United States.,

In l8î8,Mr. Tassé published his chef Les Canadiens (le VOuest in twovoluines of

400 pages each, w'ith more than twenty engravincrs-an elaborate worktbe fruit of ten years,
'It is full of fresh niateiial,

careful labor. and ïndéfatigable research. nd all-important facts in

the discovery and settlement of. the west, and shows in a ver clear light the important part

played by the. French element, in what Washin,",ton Irving long açro called the Il Far West." The

work has been received with remarkable fitvbr, two editions beinfr already exhausted. The press

everywhere has'given it a cordial greeting and a.splendid introduction to the reading publie.

The best European notices of the work have been given by such French publications at Paris as

the Journaî Officiel île la Rèp.ïibliqtje Française, Le Monde, and in American magrazines such
-ican Himtoey, and. The «A erîcau Catholi Q -te -ly -vie v. Thi

as the Magaz ine of, A nieý c nai 2

last review (October, 1879) had a twenty pagre notice of the work over the sic ature of a well-

known American author, Gilmarv G. Shea. We make an extract:_

What Ferland, G.-Sneail, Daniel, Casgrain, Gul)é, L erdibre did for the earlier period, the Wisconsin

Society began to do for the voyag eurs and pioneers of the west. A State Historical Society, limited in its scope,

treated only of the field embraced by its territorial limits, but Mr. Joseph Tass', in his recent work, Le3 Cana

dien-i de l'Ouest- has taken u the whole subject in'a series of - biographies which embrace the. most distinguished

of these western pioneers. Mr. Tassé writes well, and has treated his interesting subject with Bkill and literary

tact. We are not -surprised that his work has already reached a second edition. It has all the charm. of a ro-

mance, and yet he does not exagorerate. , He paints his characters to the life, avowing their faultB as frankly as

he describestheir actions o! merit. The Canadiaits of the West must ere long, be reproduced in English' and

_ýwil1 then find a permanent place in our historie literature, far more attractive reading to thie general publiè than

ost of ont loçal histories.."
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IChe main biography found in the work here mentiôned, alnd which contains ove*r one hun-

dred. pages, that of Charles de* Langlade, thé pioneer settler and founder of what. is now.the'State,

of Wisconsin-has been translated by Mrs. Fairchild Dean, for the- Collections of the Wisconsin

Hbstoric 1 Society. The Hon. Mi.Chauveau, the. leadinct literary gentleman of Québec, bas

published in the Révue de Montréal, a ' extencled and '...-haus-tive review of this work, whieh it

is understood he is s.oon to issue iti pamphlet. form, and whieh will make a volume nearly.one-

tbird* as large as the two volumes reviewed. «

As* èarly as 1874, when t-,venty-six years of age 'Mr. Tassé' was invited b bis Conservativéy

friends in Ottawa to become their candidate for the Hou se of .Commo . nsbut declined. V'ur years

later, howe"er,'Complying with their more urgent solicitations, he wa. elected. bya majority

of more than,,500 votes.. In the first session of -Pàrliament, of which. lie was -a member, he was

selected. to second the address in answer to the speech froin the throne (Fèbruary, 1879)-the first

French speech delivered in the fourth Parliament. It wa.9 a brilliant, effort, and all parties con.7

gratulated'him-,none more heaàily than bis political opponents, the leading Liberalswho

pressedaroundýhim at the close of his'speech.togivebiintheii--hanfl. The press, too, was quick

to d-iscern. the inerits of bis oratorical effort, and lavish in. its pi-aise of'the saine. The C«îýà_

dian Iltustratecl iVeiv8, in speakinçy of bis, speech, sâid that a new star liad risen in Parlia-

ment "--by no means a ran(lom or.meanin(-,Iess assertio'n. Time will be lik-ely to prov' its cor-

reetness. We.translate a short extract of. that speech, in which Mr. Tassé describes the brilliant

future reserved to, the North-west country in con"nectioii with the buildiiirr of the Pacifie. rail-

way. It is a fair specime*n of bis ele(-ýant style:

The Pacifie railway will be thebest'-engine. of colonization in these immense solitudes,.by drawing in its
train, as by magie, thousands of emigrants, and the day is not distant when the huntint, grotinds of the buffalo
and antelopes will becoine vast cultivated. fields supporting innumerable. herds of domesticated. anîmals. On the
shores of our, great lakes, real inland seas, will arise great cities rivàlling St.. Paul, Milwaukee, and. Chicago, ; and
these watery wastes which have hitherto borne only the frail bark canoe of the Indian, will be furrowed by
thousands of vessels freighted with the products of that inexhaustible region. Then, when borne on the wings
of steam, the locomotive will climb the Rocky Mountains, and make its powerful voice heard for the , first time in
the pine forests of British CGIumbia-among the distant electors represented by the right'honorable the leader
of the Covernment, we shall ý then be able to congratulate ourselves upon ýhaving established Confederation
upon a solid basis, secured its commercial independence, and executed the inost gigantic work that a people of

our numbers ever had4he boldness to conceive, and. still more the good fortune to accomplish. We shall then

have completed..an.enierprisewhose effecié-upon-the commer'ceof thoworlditisdifficult tofoteoeë,forweshall
have cônatructed the- shortest route between Europe aind* Asia ; we shall then. have tealized. the dream of Chris-
topher Columbus, of Jacques Cartier, and mauy other, dîscoverers, and pursuing their idea, we shall have reached,
marching always towards the W.est, that ancient Orient whose iiches, ever, coveted hy Eûropeans, constituté so

large a portion of the wealth and power of England."

Mr. Tassé bas sinée made, in Encrl isli,,other' able s echesi specially on the tariff ques-pé

tiori; he.being a strong protectionist. He is at home on almàst every sifbject that comes

up in the> Housebeinçr rémar-ably well read- in polities and oP collatéral subjectsf6r a: 'an of

his age. He often leictures on literary and histoiical. topios, and bas a hicrhly çreditable standing
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among litiei-aleurs. He is-the chiefeditor of Le Ôanada, a daii paper published, at Ottawa,y
since 1879, and which occupies already a prominent rank in the French press. He has just pub-

lished, in French, a nëat lïttle pamphlet, on Lord Beaconsfield and 'Sir Joh n A. Macdonald., en-

titled «' Un Parallèle," with the portraits of these politicial celebrities vià-à-v!8 ; and the paniph-

let shows the'resemblance of the parties in more. than one respect. It is a beautiful tribute té

the statesmanship of the- two em inent men.

On the 31st of August, 1870, lie married Miss Alexandrine Vict:oire Georgiana-, daugbter of

J.'P. X Lecourt, Esq., Architect, Ottawa, and they have three daughters living and havé lost one

son.

HON. ELIJAE[ LE ONARD

LONDOY.

RE family originally éonsisting of two brothers, emigrated froin Wales, England, to the

colony of Massachusetts Bay, in the vear 1632, and have évier since beeiÏ identified

with the production and manufacture of iron. His grandfather, Samuel Leonard, of Taunton

Massachusetts, is said to have made the first spade. or shovel manuÉactured in the United States.-

His father, Elijah Leonard, settled in Onondà,ýa county,. State of New York in the early part

ýof the présent century, where he engaged in the production of iron, and subsequently married

Miss Mary Stone. Senator Leonard was born on the 10th September' 1815, on a farm adjoining

the 'ity of S racuse, where lie'recei.ved a good coinmon school- éducation, ànd in'1830 removed

with the'fâmily to, LongPoint,,Up?ýr- -.Canada, where he and his father went-to work in the

then celebrated -Long Point Iron- Worksz,Df Joseph Van Norman. Subsequently, in 1834, he

and his father settled in St. Thomas, and with P. C. Van Brockliri,'éntered into partnership fýr

the manufacture of agrieurtural impl.eme.nts,-.consisting ýchiefly of ploîws and, other casting

8uitable to the primitive cireunistances. of the country., This firm possessed a cupola furnace

it being, one of the five such existiù at that period in UÈper C nada. Theyear following lié

bought outbis father and Mr. Van.Brocklin,« and dôntinued the business on his own account.

In 1839 lie removed to London, then a town of some 1,200 inhabitants, and now a city of

nearly 30,000-as offéring a wider field for his pàrticular li-iie of busiàëss. Upéntbe'construc-
he built extî nsive* shops for the manufacture

tion of the Great We.stemýý.-railway, e of, railway

rollinc stock, and with upwards of one hundred and fifty men- employed in the works, he

successfully Eled - some large contracts for the Great Western, and the Undon and Port

Stanley railway companies, but latterly has confined himseff to the manufacture of steam, engines

and'boilers, which he has continued to make a specialty oL The , business is now carried on

under ý.the firm-name -of E. Leonard and Sons.
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Be married 15th June, 1847,'Emmeline Woodman, daughter of Mr. El**ah C. Woodman,

originally from. the State of Maine.

He was an alderman for -Londonféom 1853 to 1857 inclusive, and for the. latté r' year, was

elected by the cotincil as mayor of the city, and required also to act at the saine time as recorder;

when it was observed by those who were bis cotemporaries, that whether in a charge to the

Grand Jury, or in summinct up the èvidence for the Petit Jury, or passing sentence on convicted

prisoners, bis remarks from the' bench, were ever distincruished for clearpractical common sense,

and a thorough appreciation of the high duties lie was called upon to, discharge.

He took a prominent part iii originating the Great Western and London and Port Stanley

railway compainies, -being for thélatter gneof its first directors, and at one time vice-pÉesidént,

of the sanie. He was one of the original. incorporators of. the Huron and Erie Savings and Loan

Society, in 18,64, and. bas remained continuously a director to the present. time.

He was an urý.suceessful candidate for the - representation of London in the House of

Assembly at the (reneral. election in 1857, and successfülly é ontested the " Malahide " division

which consisted -of East Middlesex the city of London East and West Elgin,* for a seat in the C

Lecrislative Council in 1862, and was returned by a majority of two hundred and nineteen out,

éÏ ý'a total vote of 7,969, and sat for that constituency until the Confederation in 1867, when lie
Procla mation- in May of that year. In 'olities lie is

was called to the Senate by Royal p

Liberal.

WILLIAM'GRAVELEYI"

-COBOURG.

"W ILLIAM 'GRAVELEY, son of John Graveley, surgeon, and Martha, Locock, cousin of

Sir Charles Locock, physician to the Queen, waà boni in Yorkshire, England, May

17Y 1814. In 1819, the.fa'ily c,,,,tme to Canada, and settled in Quebee, and there the father

diedfo.uryears.,afterwards.. William received aéommercialeducation, spent Cwo, or three'years

in a merchant's, counting-room.. and leavin(î,'ý Quebec in 1831, settled at Cobourg, and bas beeh

a; resident of this place from that date. 'Here he formed a partnership with bis br r-in-law,

J. Vance Boswell, and was a mercantile tra(ler until 1865, and was.quite successfül in bis busi-

ne.l;s.- In 1868, Mr. Gravele'y was 1 appo'nted'colle.etor of Inland Revenue, and that o.ffice lie still

holds, diieliarginc, its duties with great faithfulness.

Durin,(, the long pei-iod he bas been a'resident of this town-almost half a centu > lie bas

'shown a good *degree of publie spirit, and has'held various rûunicijý1--and other offices. He was

in the town couneil"a'nd the school board a few terms each; and was one of the fa-st directors

of the Cobouýg and Peterborough -railway, a; director of" the Harbor for several years, at a
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period when moat of its improvements were made, and was the leader in projecting and organ-

izing the Northumberland and Durham Savinos Bank of which lie was a director for twenty-

two years, when the law was changed -and the- insti tu tiori elosed. For the last.seventeen years

he bas been a town commissioner, succeeding Hon.,-Ebenezer Perry. He bas always had the

welfare of Cobourg at licart, reçntrditig its interests as identical with bis own, and bas freely

and cheerfully -,iven much of bis time to advance those interests.

When the rebellion broke out in 1837, lie volunteered as a private, was on duty sevéral

-months, being stationed iiiost of bis tinie at Chippawa, in the Cobourg rifle Company, and

retired from the militia ears afterwards, with the ran4 of M or, the',title by which lie is still

known among bis neighbors.

Major Graveley is a member of the English chureli, served.as warden for.a number of years,

and bas lived an exemplai-y and eminently useful life. The poor and unfortunate bave always

found a friend in.him.

His wife wý,is a daughter of Hon. Walter Boswell, in the Roy'al-Navy, and one. of.

the first settlers in this part of the country -mýarrieà December 17, 1839.. The have. five sons

and two daughters'living, and have lost two children. Jolin Vance, the eldest son, is a barristér

in Cobourg; Henry is a surveyor, and bas been engaged n f vo or three North-western exploring

expeditions; William is a bank-teller at Halifax, N. S.; Walter Edward is connected with the

manne depaÈtmènt of the Western Insurance company, Toi-onto George is a clerk in the

Cobourg branch of the Dominion Bank,. and Martha C. is the wife of Charles Arnold, manager

of -the Imperial Bank at St, Catharines. Maude lives at home.

RICHARD -LIAT-TRICE BrCKEý M.D.7

LONDON.
MAURICE BUCKE, dical. supei

me -intendent of* the Asylum for'the Insane, at London,

and one of the best educated -iiiedical men -of the younçrer class in the, Province df

Ontario, was born-at Methwold,_county of Norfolk, England, lýl*h., f8d837. Dr. Bucke is a

Rit crreat-great-great-,m 7-anilsôn. of the celebratcd ri iine. 315nister, SirRobert Walpole, first Earl of

Orford, and grand-nepliew of Charles Bucke, author of' works on the"' Beauties of Nature,"

and the Ruins of Ancient Cities works still published by Harper Brothers, New York; and
son of'Rev. Horatio W. Bucke, a minister of theýChui 114. y

-eh of E Olland who moved *ith bis-

family, to Upper Canada when Maurice was one year old; and- who died in 1855. His m6ther

was Claris'a Andrews, of- Mildenhall, Suffolk.

The family settléd three miles east of London, and our subject was brouofflit up on a farin not

a hundred rods from. the Asylum which he now superintends.

q
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Ife was editeated at the London grammar school; in 1853 he started on a travelin- tour

going to California by the overland route, and returning by Panama in 18-58 ; spent four years
A, C

in médical and surgtcal studies at McGill Un.versity, Montreal,_ where he was graduated as Mrýý

prize student in the spring of 1862; then gave two additional years to professional, studies in

London and Paris ;and on returning to this countryinade, in 1864, a seéondtrip to Caàifor'tiia,.

this time in the interest of the Gould and Curry Silver Minincr Company.

Retur][iing to -Canada in the summer of 1865, Dr. Bucke settled in Sarnia, and was therc in

the.practice of his profession tien years. On the Ist of January, 1876, he wasappointed médical

superintendent of the Asylum for the Insane at Hamiltôn, and in Februaiyof the next year, on the

dèiiiise of Dr. Landor, médical superintendent of the similar institution at London, Dr. Bucke was

promoted to that office. He seems to be adinirably adapted 'to the> position, and t he institution-

is under excellent iiiana(,reiiient throurrhout. Additions in the line of buildings, &c., are made

from time to time-Y and the grounds are being improved froui year to yeîtr, and everything scems

to be done that cari be to -render the patients conifortable and happy.

The writer is , acquainted *i-tli several institutions of the kind,. particularly in the United

States, and knows of none better manacred, or b2tter arran,( red for the conv-niénce and health

of such unforLunates, than the London Asylum, whicli is the largest in the Province.

The thesis which Dr. Bucke -%vrote on graduati'c, and whieh to-)k the first, prize, was on

The Corrélation of the Vital and Pliysical Forces." It was so able and so valuable that it was

published in -pamphlet forni and Iiad a wide cireulatio'n.

He is the author of a work on Man's Moral Nature," published in the.summ,-,r.of 1879.

A work on whieh he.expended a great deal of time and thought, and wliich has beýît well re-

ceived on -the part of the public and thé pres.s.

The following are a fe' extracts from notices of thisibook

We recommend all wlio believe with Pope tliat "the pýoper study of mankind, iî man," to read thi8 book.

-Hain ilton Spectator.

It is such treatises as this, which, awaken mil quicken thought, and open. up almost bouadleas fields for

speculatio n. --rHainiltoit Eveninj TinteS.

It is a work of thoug'ht, and altogether remarkable. It is an original. work, displaying a W'ide range of

information, a power of acute and independent thought, such as a philosopher où,-lit to, possess,, and no com-

mon ability to, embody conclusions in simple words, so as t.o awaken -refleýctîon in the mind of those who may

_ponder over its chapters.-Lowlon Free Pre8s.

Whatçver opinion illay be held as to the soundness of the views advanced by Dr. Bucke, there is noques-

tion that the book. is au interesting contribution'to the discui9sion of an important S'uýject.-Loièdoit -I)aily

Without attempting an analysis of the argument, we, niay describe. à as the work -of a man who writes *ith
intelligence and in a charming spirit of. candor. The style is cle air and strong, and -the moral tone pure. -The

christian"Begister, Boston, Mus.
At every page we are struck by the originality of thon *, t, and the fel icity of a =e unexpected ilIùstration,

and by these a flash of light is Îhrown on many -a subject which, before seeped quite obscure.-Ottaiva Free
Preu
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Tt will undoubtedly attract attention and give rise to discussion for it is not at all one of those compila-
tions, so common at the present day, but a ireah,'"original, and suggestive work. -Caimda rre8by1eriaýh, Toronto.

It is full of suggestive ideas.-Detroii Free'Prew.
There is no amall gratification in reviewing a book so raplete with substantial, clever, and courageo.is writ-

ing,ýýas the little volume now «before us. -The Canada Lancet.
The book is worth reading, -even should the peruser differ' from. the writer, and all must admire the in'geni-

,M oi18 yray many facia are brought in to uphold this material theory of, the origin of man's moral nature.-The
Canadian jounial of Médical Science.

The volume is a treat to the lover of good sense, good science, and good Engliab.-Netu Preparaiiojià,
Detroit.

In . In 1865 Dr. Bucke married Miss Jesqie Maria Gurd, of. Moore, -Ontario, and they have sixlit
children livince and buried their first-bom

HON. S. WOODI
LINDSA Y.

ON. SAMUEL CASEY WOOD, aý member of the Executive Couneil of Ontai-io,, and

Commissioner ý of Agriculture and Provincial Treasurer, is w native- of the village of

Bath, Ontario, where he was'born on the 27th of December, 1820. In bis veins there flows

English, Irish and Seottishý blood,- the two former through hïs loyal fathçr, and the latter on the

side of 'bis mother. His father, one of the few surviving, vèterans of the war of 181 L, is

Thomas Smith Wood, a native of New York, havin,( g been born near Saratog in

the year 1790. Whedquite a young man he came to Canada, where his home bas since been.

For bis service to the Crown, in the war mentioned, he is drawing a ýpension. The mother of

our subiéWis Frances (Peckins) Wood, of a Highland Scotch famil and still livinçr at the age

of eighty'six, being-only four years younger than ber husband.

The early years of our subject were passed at différent places, owing to, successive removals

the fàmily -from. one place to another in Ontario, and his education was received at the coin-

nion schools. From. being 'a scholar lie became a teacher, and followed 'that occupation for

several years, in the counties of Hastin and Ontario. Subsequently lie settled in Mariposa

;A township, Victoria county, where lie engagred in mercantile business for some years. On the

separatioiiýof the counties of Peterborough and Victor:iý, he - removed to Lindsay, where bis

home bas since been. He so'où became known.., as one of the leadino, citizens, publie spinRed
-and interestéd in all matters -affecting the welfare of the peqple, especially educational affýirs.

He is, chaïrniàn of the board of hicyh and- publie schools of Lindsay, and 1$ 4, w

member of the Couneil of Publie, Instruction to represent the. school inspectors, holding, this

position unfil July of the fôllowing year, when, he resigned. In 1860, M-r.. Wood became official.

assipee for Victoria, and'. later, county clerk. and treasurer, perfoiming the -cluties of 'those
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offices until his appointment as member of the Executive Council,- in' 1875. At the general

election 1871 ho was returned to the Ontario Parliament for South Victoria, re-elected at'the

next general.. élection, again on his appointme't as Commissioner, of Agriculture, and Proviii-

cia'f Secretary and 'Registrar, July 24, 1875, and again at the last general élection. In 1877,

when Hon. Adam Crooks took charge of the Educational Départment, Mr. Wood. -iwas given the

port-folio of treasurer, Hon. -Mr. Hardy relieving him of the duties of secretary and registrar.

In the Governmen't., Mr. Wood has conducted the affairs of. his differènt departinents with de*-

cided ability and praiseworthy zeal, and. has taken an active part in the various législative

measures carried through since he entered the couneil, being vei-y- successful, with the various

bills whieh come under Iiis,,eharge.',

In politics he has al*ays 1;een a Liberal, giving a hearty sup port to the Reform party,

though some of his views on national questions are broader and more libéral than thé platform

of that party.

In religious views he is a Protestant, and attends, with his family,* the Episcopal church, of

whieh his wife is a- member; is a- member of St. Andrew's Society, and of the Masonie Order.

The wife of the Hon. Commissioner and Trea-s'rer,> is Charlotte M., daug n

Parkinson, of Mariposa township, county* of Victoria. Their marriage took place June 17,

18' )6, and they have a farnily of 'nine. children living

JOIEIN. BT-Tiýl,ý-711AM M.P.

À SHB UR Y, HA .1.

T HE subject of this brief sketch is a son -of Rev. Mark Burnham, and grandson of Zacheus

Burnilam, both of Whom are elsewliei'e mentioned in this volume, -and- was born at St.

Thomas, county of Elcin, Ontario, on the Srd ôf December 1842. Ile was educated- at the

grammar schools in Peterboro' and Galt, at the latter town under Professor Tassie, now at the

heaà of the Collegiaie Iâstitute at the same place; read law. with Charles A. Weller, county

attorney of Peterboro'; was called to the ear at Hilary term, 1865', and fromthat date has bee n

inpractice at Peterboro,.ýhis home beýncr in-_ Ashburnham, which is separated froin Petèrboro'

by the Otonabee river. He docs business in the seveeal courts of. the Province andDominiori,«

and -had a liberal practice -alinost, from th #*,start. Mr. Burnham has good legal'attainments
vie

and- excellent àbilities, is a close student, a solid thinker, and an âmbitious and growing man.

Mr. Burnham becamc connected with thé volunteer service in 1,62, being Captain, of a

volunteer company for a number of yearsi resirrnincr toi take the position of paymaster with

rank of Captain of the 57th battalion; was, a member of the Ashbùrnham school board at one

period,; has been in tbe village couneil since 1868, and reeve since was warden of the
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county in 187 1'.. 1878 and 1879, and elected for. 1880, 'but resigned. His..gervice-s in the 'county-

couneil bave been quite valuable, and bis election for a fourth term of office as warden,.shows

bis standing in that body.

He is a director eof the Peterboro' horticultural society takes an interest in publie enter-

prises renerall and promptly, and.lends a h'elping hand in such matters.

In September, 1878, he was elected to the House of Commons, to represent the east ricrince

of Peterboro, and -is a member of the Committee on Standing Orders and Immimution, and very

attentive to, business.' His politics are Conservative.

His religious connecticn bas always been with the Church of England, and for the last

fouryears he bas beený wardefi of St. Luke's church, A.Shburnham

The wife of Mr. Burnhani ýwasMaiiwMîédregor Rogers, daughter of Robert D. Rogezs of

Ashbum znar-r-îé_d___ýn the 11th, of February, 1868. They have buried two children and bave

four livinc.

T.,".,'CARTýVR-IGIIT, - K.C.ML.G.1 M.P.)
0 TTA WA.

ICHARD JOHN CARTWRIGHT, who represents Centre Huron in the House -ùf Com-

mons, and wm M inister of Finance from 18 ' '73 to, 1878, is a -son- of the Rev. ýD. Cart-.

m-rightchaplain at one ýeriod ta the forces at Kingston, where bc was, bornjand grandàon 4f

Hon Richard Cartwright, a- United Empire -Loyalist, who eame to Canada frém the United

States about 17 î 6, afterward fought for the Cr'own, and was a member of the first Parliam ént .

of Ilpper Canada, which inet at Niagara in 179.-,and continued to hold a seat in thet b'ody'ý

until bis death in 1,SI5.

Our subject was born in Kingston, on the -4th.of December, 1835, the maide'à name of- his

mother being Harriett Dobbs. She was the. mother of four children, of whorri Richard w.%q the

eldest ebild. He was educatedat, Triiiity college, Dublin, and entered' ublic life iii 186ý, for

Lennox and Addington, which riding he represented in the Canadian Assembly.üùtil the Con-

federation. In that year.Mr. Cartwright was returhed to the House of Commôns for Lennox,

representincr that constituency until 1878, since whieh time -he bas sat for Centre Huron.

Mr. Cartwright was sworn of the Privy CouneiI and appointed Minister of Fina ce,'on

thelth, of November, 1873,1 and held that position until October 11, 18'7 8. - Three times during'

that period-187427.5-'76-he was called to visit England on publie' business.

On all political subjects, Mr. Cartwright shows deep-study and great breadýh.jof. views, and

he bas a pleasanf'way of presenting his.well matured opinions. As a. speaker, avoiffinc all
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redundancy of word', lie -ïs concise, clear, terse, logical, and'secures the close attention of

his audie n>ee.

Yr. Cartwright was formerly an Independent'Conservativé,, but of late years has acted

with the Libé.rals or Aèformers, and is a very prominent maù on that side of the House. He

has evidently -made finance his stiidy, and has very few peeri on either side of the Housé in

that. branch, of Science. He seems té have completely mastered the question of free trade veram

a pýotectivé tariff.

Mr., Cartwright has held a few offices and done some publie work outside of Parliament;

wu Presiderit of. the Commercial Bank-of Canada, yhich closed up a few years a,(Yo; was a

director of the Canada Life Assurance' Company, and is atithor of a pamphlet on the Militia--

question' published in 1864. He was created K.C.M.ý., ay

Mr. Cartwnght is a member of-the-Cliurch of Encriand and althoiigh lie has been in pub-

lie life-f-or--Seven-teen years, and has had his character conspicuously exposed to the scrutiny of.

-- _ýýpublic adversaries, nota blot has been found.-

In August, 1859, lie married Frances, eldest' daucrhter of -Colonel Alexander, of Chelten-

ham, England, aud they have a làrrgne family of, children.

BARTTCH TUCKER,

ALLANBURGH.

O NE of the «'landiiiarks of Allan.burgh, still living here,îý Baruch Tuck-er, who came to

this place ini 1834, froni Dorsetshire, England,, where heý was bom December 2.5, 181L).

Thé Welland canal had been opened five years before his arrivai, in tbe year mentioned, direct

iromtneoldeounti-y.* Farms were thick alon,, the line of the. cana1. Allanburgh was springing

up;'tllré-was a fair demand for car' enters, lie bad leariied that trade, found work at once, and

havin& no : disposition to tramp," has never left the place. He or-ed at his trade until.1839

when lie rented, of the Govemment, a grist and saw mill, and- was millincr until 187:., when he

retired from business.

In -1837, when the rebelfion broke out, he shouldered a musýket and served a short time,
being however in no skirmish orbattle.

Allanburgh is in the township of Thorold and -wlien the village couneil was . organized lie

was a memberthe fi rst terni. - He was afterwards treasurer of the township; served at one time
as constable, and was ap'ointed ma

gistrate. two or three times, but declined. to act. Ile appears
to have, preferred the quiet of r,

private life.. He is a, man of excellent characte' and highly

esteemed by his nelçrhboi-.,. . When the. Port Robinson and Allanbiirrrh macad'amized road was

built, . lie became a director, and has since beein pres*idènt of the compa 1 ny ..

68
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In Novem beý 1839 Mr. Tueker married Miss Anil Carter of Allanburgli, and theybave

'buried four children and have four livingý Emma, Jolin'and Baruch are.living in Allanburgh,

Baruch Tucker, junior, being postmaster'; and Jane is the wifè" of Rev. Thomas Caxdus, of Lyn-

donville, Orleans county, N. Y.

NOTE.-One of the very first families in Allanbiu-gh, weýe the 'Uppers, United Empire Loyaligts from New
York, comiug here near the close -of the Revolution, the Govemment granting»eni 200 acres of ]and. The
township of Thorold was a complète wilderness then. The original farni is now in the hands of Walter and
Joseph Upper, sons of Joseph Upper, senior, and grandions of the U. E. Loyalist.- The-,'Uppers are one of the

leading famüies..in Allanburgh and its vicinity.'

UZZIEL OGDEN, M.D.

Tý)RO.YTO.

T HE Ogden family in Aincrica is a very 1 àrge one, 'branches. of it being found in almost

every State in the Union, and throughout Canada. They are descended from. a Scotch

family, early members of which removed fro- some of the central counties of England, to Scot-

land, at *a very early period. There it became in time a'tliorouglily Scotch family, some mem-

1>ers of whièh spoke only the GSlic language. Durinc, the 18th century some of the Ogdens

emigrated to Maryland. At the time of the revolution there were twenty-one brothers, of this

name who settled in various parts of the countr . It was froin one of them that, Ogdensbur,(y gr,

New York was named, lie beinc, one of the first settlers there. Joseph, Ogden, a son of one

of these brothers, beinc, what is called -a U. E: Loyalist, came to Canada a short after
the Revolutionary War, engaged in agrieulturâl pursu wards in, the township of

-its neat, and after

Toronto. Here was born William Ogden who àlso became a farmer i n the saine týowmship, and

who married one Rebecca Ward, a' nativ é of Ireland. Of the family", three sons beca'me physi-

cïans, two of them. being now in Toronto;and, the other b ing settled'in practice nýar oderich,

-Ont, A -fourth son iý a practisincr lâ-wyer in Toronto, in the firm of MeMichael, _in ank

Ogýen.

UzzieJi the' subject of this brief memoir, was born on the farm, on the 6th d of Ma

1828. "'the»'only fàcility enjoyed 1ýý him for receiving an education w%i-, atit-eýidi dýthè istrict

school in the intervals betweýe'n his farm labor. His subsequent educational, q mentshe

derived without the aid of teachers,'frombooks dilicentl reâd and studied wh ver opportun-
ity offered. Hé:tec-ran and finisbed big medical s 0 n

'tudies under the late Hon'.,Dr,,.ýR > Iph, i the
le -ran ractice in- 18ai 'Aylmer, near Port

Toronto School of Med' ine, and beg p at à-place called'

Stanley, remain*'cý týere about two years. Dr. Ocrden then returned toi Toronto, and bas been

there in practice ever since. After his return, in 1853,,he,,a"ttended lectures on, general sub-

jects at the Toronto University, and, iii 1 .55 became connect6d. perm nently with thç-Toronto
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School of Medicine as one 6f, its Faculty.., For about twelve years be was lecturer on Afateria

ýfedica, and foir, àboutýflie- sanie length of time has been, and titill is lecturer on Midwiféry and

Diseases of Women,'ý-liavi",o,, made these branches a special study.

Dr. Ogden, with others, originated and started the Canadian Journal qf Medical Science,

an admirable publication, devoted to the interests of the profession, and ably, çonducted under

his editorship, lie havina, sustained that relation to it since "the first, contributing freely to its

columns articles on various subjects. Previous to the publication of that Journal, lie was con-

nected with the.Domin-lon X.edical, Jeur'lial.

For several years Dr. Ogden has been a member of the Toronto Medical Society, and amon&

the relations lie maintains to publie and charitable institutions maybe nientioned the follow-

ing:-Consulting physician to the Toronto General..'Hospital, consulting surgeon to the Child-

ren)s Hospital, and physician to the House of Industry, Protestant Orphans' Home, and Home

for Incurables. With the Orpbans' Home lie has beeh connected. since 1853, and witb the

others, except the Hospital, since they were started.

The Doctor is looked upon as one of the leaders in his profession, and for many years has

occupied an eminent Position 'as a physician; lias alwaya enjoyed a large practice, butof late

years he fias felt it. imprudent to tax his energies to so crreat an extent as forinerly..

He is a member of the Canada h1ethodist Chtirch, and politically, a Reformer, as was his

fathes before, him.

Dr. Qgden was first married in June, 185.2., to Miss Nellis; of Mount Pleasant, who died about

Y11ýar thereafter; wasmarried again in October, 1851, to Miss Ctiroline, daticliter of David See,
of Piý,-s.cott, and forme rly of Sor*.e],Lower-Canadý-ýt. He has one childadau,(rhterwho is living

at home.

AN DRÈ W McKENZIE, M.D.

L OND 0 A.

T HE subjéct of this sketch is, a native of Lower Canadi, a S'on of Daniel -and, Margaret

(Gray) McKenzie, and wasborn at Téïrebonne, oný the 15th. of 'September, 1810. Dr.

MeKenzie has had an office in the city of London, for forty round years. His father was froin

the Highlands of Seotland, and'was encraged-for vears with the North-wes.:tý Fur Company.

Andrew finished'his education'at-the crrammar school of Perth county of Lanark at

seventeencommenced tÉe.-,study of m edicine with Dl:." Robert Gilinour, of Brockville; attended

lectures at McGill Colleg ge, M'nti-eal, in lr9 and 1830, and àt Glasgow -University, Scôtland, in

1831 and 1932; practised a short tiiiie at St. Thomas, Ontario; served one year in the rebellion

(18à7-'38) as surgeon to the 4th Middlesex regiment volunteers, Col. Ball commandincr and. in

1839 settled in London, which ha.9 -since been his home. In a few years lie built -up a crood
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practice, and held il for a long period. Though nearing his seventieth year, he keeps his liffice

open and waits upon a few families whose physician, in some cases, he has 1, or twenty or

thirty years. -Among the older class of citizens of London, few are more warmly ésteemed,

than Dr. MeKenzie..

Re waa an early adherent of the Free church of Scotland, now known as the Presbyterian

churcb, and although not a communicant, bears a good character for correetness of habits and

purity of life.

In 1837 Dr. McKenzie married Isabella, daucrhter of John Shore, -many years a resident of

Middlesex county, and of eight children, the issue of this union, onl four, three daughters and

one.son, are living.

REV._4L B. DEMILL,

OSHA WA.

LFRED BYRON DEMILL, founder of the Ladies' College at Oshawa, dates bis birth at

Northport, Prince Edward county, Ontario, July 10,.1831. His father, Isaac Demill, a

farmer, wu also a native of this Province. His graiidfather,- Isaac Demill, senior, was a Loyalist

during the American Revolition, and came from New York'soon after-the close of

settling in Northport. The family was from Germany. The mother of our subject was Amelia

Millsi from lierkimèr county, N.Y. Alfred was with bis fath'r on the farm, until:àfteën years

of age, and was subsequently in the tin, stove and hardware business for, himielf at Shannon-Ï11
ville about five years. He took apartial course, of - studies« at Victoria College, Cobourg, bis

health not'allowing a full ý-course,'and entèred the ministry of the New.Connection Methodist

church in 1861, preaching. for ten or eleven years in the counties of Prince Edward, Haidimand,

and Ontario. His last charge being at Brock, in the last nàmed countyt In all of these charge

he was very successfül in building churcheý and addincr to the membership as the records of

the church'fully testify. During these years that -Mr. Demill was on circuits be gave mach

to the subject of. female education, and was "aturinýr plans; for starting a' school such

as he bas since founded at Oshawa. Prior to commencing this enterprise, he visited inany

schools for the education of women in Canada and the Eastern and Middle States, spending

nearly a year in making careful observations of their workings, the best methods of coùductingý

them, and the best style of building for such purpose'. Having fully completed bis plans, he

8elected a hfigh. and pleasant site in the flourishing tow-n of Oshawa, overlooking La-ke -Ontario,

commenced the building on the lst of Ma.y, 1874, and opened a ladi es'collecre on thelst of

February, 1876, the. structure being four stories bigh, çyith a capacity for accommodating 110

fitudents none beinçr taken except thôse who board in the college. The building is'50 by 150
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feet, with bigh ceilings, embracing'all thýë-** - dern improvements for ventilating, lighting,
heating, airing, etc., the phyqical. health of thé -students being a prominent considération. ln
the school the ancient and modern languagi's are tiùght, as well as the higher Engrýsh branches

and the fine arts, affording superior facilities for tborough mental aud Ssthetic culture. Another
feature of the seýôol is the domestic training which the pupils are subject toi thus titting them.
to, perform the duties of àny position in life. In the introduction of this branch many persons
predicted a failure, as it was altogéthe' new as

r but Mr. D.emill was not a man o be e ily turned
from. his purpose when convinced that it was likely to, meet a great, want, renderiÉg those
attendinct his institution practiicàl and accomplis'hed in the domestie and household knowledge
whieh ià. so generally necriected, but which adds so çrreatly to the comfort and happiness of after
Elfe. The schôol is ëonducted at rates that are regaÉded as extremely moderate; and bas been à

success from the start. It- was 'a herculéan task to.'undertake, to build. up alone such a noble
enterprise, which not only established a new feature 'in female éducation, but being free from.

sectarianism, was without that denominational'asgistance so usual in most casés, but- the indom.--
Ïtable energy of Président Demill'has successfully accomplished the tas'k. From. eighty to one
hundred pupils are usually in attendancé, and it is not to be wondered at that'the institution is

givin,r. unqualified satisfaction, with the able management it receives. The wife of Mr. DemiR
who was Miss Lucelia llùrd, of Raglan, and to *hom hé was married in August, 1854, is a well

educate.d lady, and bas a remarkable adaptation to the sphere of usefulness in which she is
placed, she-being the principal of the school, and her husband the président. The school owes
its sucéess largely to her earnest and untiring assistance. They have one child, FranSs Arnelia,'.
ten years old. .The talent and perseverance whieh Président Demill bas shown in building up

such an institution' in so short a time, entitles bim to great praise. The work bas already
become a monument to the best qualities of the man, and its results, already achieved, will last
long after hé hâs passed away.

We call attention to a notice in the Ontario Refo);iýîer, of March, 26th, 1880:-ý-

«« As to the success, which has attended the efforts of the founder of DemilI.Col lege' to establish in this
country, unaided by powerful denominational influences, and unstipported by a large endowment f und, an
institution for the thorough education. of young ladies. The college'has just entered upon the fifth year of its
existence and it will not, we think, be deemed inopportune tg refer, at the present timeAo its hiatory, past suc-
cess and future prospects, from'which it will readily be seen that, unless some-greait -and unforeseen-calamity
befalls it, there is a brilliant f titure in store for it, and that it is destiined to maintain the proud position it no'w

holds in the front rank amonci the many excellent institutions of the Province. To many persons the schemeù
propounded by the Rev. Mr. kemill, in 1814, for the erection of a colle«e here for the education of females wu

deemed a folly ào palpable as to deserve only to be treated with the.most profouiid contempt. It is a-fortunate
circumsfance, however, that t ere are men, who, instead of being turned aside by the opposition, gloo.

dictions, or sneers of others, fromthe path.which they have marked out for themselvés, are -incited by such
means to, greater effortý to achieve the. object of their ambition and press forward with persistent energy, with
but a single ôbJect in view, over or through difficulties, which, to, weaker men, would appear insurmountable, to

ýultimate triumph and deserved success. Mr. Dimill has clearly demonstrated to the entire satisfaction of this
community that he is. not euily diverted fro Mi the wor- to which he has devoted his life and talents ; and he has
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further ehown, thaf, ho possesses a Sound.and discriminating judgment, and administrative abilities of a high
order ; in the sélection of the beautiful and commanding site for the colloge ; the préparation of the plans; in
carrying out the design of the a'rchitect ; the sélection of an efficient staff of Ïeachers-ten in number-in meet-
ing the financial demanda incident to an undertaking of this magnitude during a period of almost unexampled

financial distress and commercial com»lications ; in securing by hià own unaided efforts a steady but rapîd
increase in the number of pupils in attendance-from 29 in 1876 to more than 100 in 1880- in thé inception of
the scheme as well as in carryinfr it"oüt-even to the minutest détail- he has displayed a correctness of judg-
ment, au earnestness of purpose, and complete dévotion to> his self-imposed task, deserving of the very highest

Praise. The steady increase in thé number of pupils in attendance is, of iteelf, pretty conclusive 'evidence that
the publie acknowledge the soundness of the basis upan which the institution wasiastablished; to furnish the

greatest possible edacational privileges at the minimum of expense, and, while avoiding denominational and
sectarian influences over the atudents, to enable th9m to enjoy all the -advantagres of a refined christian'home.
The increaitig-. popularity of th& college will necesiitate the erection of additional buildings at an'early date;
the plans for the additions, are already preparel, and tha workwill be proceeded with as soon as practicable.
One feature in the management . of this institution, deserving of special.mention, is the exclusion of day pupils.

It has been. demmstrat6d to the satisfaction of nearly all educationalist8 that the interminglirik of boarding and
day pupils in' institutions of this - kind usually operates to the disadvantage of the boarders. ",Day pupils are

more irregular in their attendance and to some extent the irregularity of their attendance, and the consequent
interruption of thoir studies, re-acts upon those members of the clas-3who are boarding, preventing ýhem making
the progress they otherwise would and, beyond- this, there are other influences, of a social nature, which will
readily occur to anyon'e who 'Will give the matter a moment's congideration, which do not tend: to develop in
students a fondness for-the studies they are pursuing. " It is more than probab le that thé absence of day pupils
has bad no little influence in inducing parents at a distancé to ptroniz,3 this college rather than send their
daughters elaewhere."

WILLIAM MOIFFAT,

PEMBROKE.

0 NE -of the prominent-families at Pembro-e is that of the M- offats., who came, from. Had-

dinèrtonýhire, Scotland,.14 1831, and after-spendincr six'years at New Edinburgh, adjoinincr

Bytown, now Ottawa, moved to Pembroke in the autumni of 1840. At thaÊ date the principal

"settlers. hére were Peter White, Campbell, Arhuna and John Dunlap, James Jardine and Hucrh

Fraser. Illere Alexaýnder Moffat built a grist mill an(] laid out the village of Pe mbro-e into lots,

and was engaged in manufacturing flour until his death in April, 1872. He also built a woollen

Mill. He was the first postmaster here, beincr appointed by the British Government when Lord

Landsdowne'was Postmaster-Geià.eral;* wm a 1 justice of the peace fbrýa long period, and did agreat

d eal of valuable. service -in both the village and êounty couneils, serving for one or two terms as

warden of the united counti'' ôf Lanark and Renfrew. He was once nominated by the Reform

party for the Canadia n paffiairient, but for satisfactory reasons given, declined to contest the

riding. He was nêver a s'trong party man, and 'as liked by men of all political shades of belief

Ile was an elder of, Calvin Presbyterian church, of which. he was'a founder and liberal supporter'.

Alexander Moffat married Miss Matcraret Dickson Purvis, of Edinbur(rh, who was the mother

of fivë children four sons and one dauchter, the mother dyingat Grosse Isle, on the St.«.Lamýrence

river, on her way to - Canada in 1834..
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William Moffat, the oldest son of Alexander Moffat, wasborn at Haddingtonshire, Novem-

ber 29, 1825 , and came to Canada in bis ninth yeir, fînishing bis educatibn at Bytown, Rugb

O'Hagan being bis last instructor. * When he came to Pembroke. with bis father forty years ago,

this immedîate section of Upper Canada was almost an unbroken -wilderness. Here he worked

with bis father in the mills until twenty-three. year,% of age, when he commenced the jumber

business, and con'tinued it until 1866. Since that date lie lias been mantifacturing.flour,-hismill

being on the original site'wher'e bis fatheir built in 1840.

Mr. Moffat was Captain of >ilitia some years ago, and now holds the rank of Lieutenant-

Colonel of sedentary militia; was four years reeve of the tôwn of Pembroke, and four years

warden of the county of Renfrew, And was one of the first directors of the Kingston and

Pembroke Railway, beinct- the projector of that enterprise. Of no man dan it bc said with

more propriety than of Càlonel Moffat, that lie is liberal to a fault." It is'too truc of him.'

He is too (renerous to become rich.' He will accommodate others to bis own financial detri-

ment, so k-ind, so accommodatincr, so noble is bis nature.

Colonel Moffat is a Reformer, and bas been twice a candidate to represent his-party for the

north. riding of Renfrew, once in the House of Conimons, once in the Local L.egislature', but was

defeated.,both times.

The Colonel is a member of the Presbyterian church and of the Masonie fraternity.

In 1849 he chose for bis life companioin Miss«IsabelI4, Ambrose Kennedy-.ýw.ýbo was from

Dunifries-shire, Scotland, and they hav'e had six childrenl, three sons and tliree da*u',(ihter,i, all yet.

livinc, but one of the latter. One son Alexander bas a family, and is in the. foundry business

in Pembroke; the others. are single. William is in the Quebec bank, at Quebee, the rest,

Thomas, Margaret and Isabella, are. at home.

JAMES A. ATJSTIiýl

BRAMPTOY.

AMES AUiýxUSTUS -AUSTIN, clerk of th e county court, etc., is a son of James Austin,

one of the y eomanry of the county of Peel, and was born in the township of Toronto , in

this county, February .5,183.5. The maiden naine- of bis niother was. Eleanor Aikins. Both

parents are dead.

James was reared on the farni, attendincr a common school in bis yàunger years, and subse-

quently spending three years at Victoria College,ý Cobourg, intending at one time to study for

the medical profession, but not completing bis College course 'on account of failing health. He

continued in.-the township of Toronto until 1867, wlien he was appointed clerk of the

county court, depgty clerk of the Cr' wn, and rerristrar of the, Surrogate Couîtj at which. time he
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remove p 0 of clerkshipà he is attending to. with the
d to Bram ton, the e unty town. His variety

utmost care) being alway'ý at, his post. While on. the farm, he acted part of the time as a direc-

tor of the local Agoeultural'Society. Before ta-ing a county office, Mr. Austin interested him-

self a good deal in the success of the- Reform. party. He beloners to the Methodist church of

Canada) and sustains a consistent christian character. At time.ý.. when his health would admit

it, he. bas been a good worker in the Sund&y school.

November 5., 1868, be married Miss'. Susan Graliam, of the township of Toronto Gore, and

they have three. children wid have'buried one son.,

JOHN TU RQUAN D) M.-D.,

1VO-ODSTOCK.

HE subject of this notice, one of the best kilown hysicians and surg'eons in this part. of

.0nta'rio, is, of -11uguénot, extraction, his ancéstor fleeïn& froni France at the Revocation

of the' Edict-of Nantes, and settling in the city of London.' Ris father,'Bernard Turquandwas

connectèd, in early life, with the British nav , and subsequently with the commissar'i.at.depaît-

raent, being stationed on the Island of Malta, durinr, the plet"ue,,otir subject being there born,,

February 25, 1815. Ilis fitther did 'aluable service du'rirfý of the plague, and
iC,

recei'edý the thanks of Sir T. Maitlan& Lieut.-Govei-n.or. of the island. His mother was Eliza-

beth Bènnett, of Gl'ucestersliire, England boïn beaf the Yýrest of De ni, In 18-- -the fàmily
-ýZ

came to Canada, and located ai. York:ýý;ýý6ýonto), N0ieýé Bernard Turquand was cliief clêr-
j%

in- the Receiver-General,'s ôffice, and after e on of Upper and Lower Canada in 18.4l,«he

-was Receiver-General for a short tiiiie, dying in MontreàI in 18 5 6. 11e, was a man of great.0
amiability and ý-,ener*osity, and he aiid his noble wife . W* ère noted for theïr ('Yooil offices to

immiègrants who were pouring into Canada, fift 'and sixty yeai-s*a,(ro.

Di.- urquand, coninieiced his educationi at Toronto> in a -district. school, taught by Rev.
0 ates bein,-, Rev. Can.'ôn Givens

afte, -ards Bishop, Strachan ain ng h is, schoolin Rev.

Henry Scaddinz. LL.D., and Bishop Fuller of the Niagara District. In.1830, when Upper

anad.College, Toronto- was opened,'he entered it and spent -thrce years.there. He studied

medicine -with Dr. John King, of the same city; attended lectures at MeGill'Collecre., Moritreal;'

commenced piactice' at Woo(Istock,, in Septemb been in consta t and greneral

practice bere froin tbat date. At-an eairly day, before velled and stone'roads, or àn3

goodroadswerebuilt, be bad not only extensive., but very bard'rides throu,(-4 -the wifd woods,

coverin(y an are& of tw'enty miles in nearly every direction, and in some cases extending much

further,. No 'Man ïn the county'is better known th n «'oltl Dr. Turqtia-.id," as lie is gene-

yally and respectfülly called.. The-4ýmilies, to, the medical wants of which he;-has administered, «»
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aré tiumbaréd by the thou seyids, and he is vene rated for bis kindly counsels and gentle worà
in the oick room, as well as for hïs skill. For several years lie has.liad a large..consultation prac-
tiie e.xtending over several countie.s.

r. Turquand- bas been county coroner, and j n Oxford was set off from
D ail surgeon ever si'ce

the.London district,.and lie became one 'of the médical officers of the Creat,- WesternSailway,

,soon aiter it started.. Re was a member of the medical.,couricil of the College of-Physicians
and Surgýons of Ontario for three years, and presiâent in 1,967. In -187 lie wasat the--bead-
of the Oxford county medical association. His standin g, in the fÉaternity is-hi rý-

He is a Royal. Arch mason, and bas.-held some hirli offices in the order, ineludingthat of-
junior wardén of the grand lodge of the Province. Ile was reared in'the Church'of England,
and maintains, so far as *é can learn, a consistent christian character.

In June 1840, Miss Elizabeth Bott, ôf Zorra, Oxford county, was joined in marriage with

Dr. Turq*uand, and they have had seven children, losincr one of them.'
He is of the firni of Turquand and Mac-ay,ýhi* partner being Hugrh Munr'Mackay, a native

of Oxford county; born- in 18ý7;. ëducated in Canada; received the deç-rree of M.D..,fioiii the
niedical department of Victoria Colle( Ye, Torontô,:in 186,8, and is a member of the Royal Colle

of Surgeons, England, and of the Collége of Physicians, Edirîburcgrh,ý , Like'his senior partner,

lie is thoroughly *edded to his professioii, and bas the hirrhest confidence of the community in,

bis. skill.

JAMES W. STEWARTý M.Dý-).

PORT'DoIrER.

AMES WATERFORD STE-WART, a son of James Waterford Stewart, senior,-was born in
the toývnsbip. of Toronto, county of Peel,,'Oiitario, September 28-, 1834., His father wýý a

natiý,e of Waterford, Irelând. His. grandfather, George Stew '"t,,
ar formed a èompa>ny pf emi-

grants in New York city, in 1798, and càme to Little York " (now Toronto), and thence eut a
road through for teamS tothe township. of Toronto, and settl-ed in the valley.,of the Etobicoke
river, and opened farms. Benjamin Stewart, a brother,, of 'Our subject, occupies the original

homestead, made by bis grandfather and fatlier more thaWthree quarters of a centu-ry ago.
Dr. Stewart wasreared on the-far till éighteen yeurs old; *received his.,riteÉary andmedi

cal education in the Uriiversity of Toronto; was grâduated Doctor.of' Medicine in April, 1863,
and bas been in steady practice, at Port Dover, from tha.,t..date. Re bas devotedý his time very

attentively to.,his profëssion ; had from the start a liberal run, of business, and is a reading pro-
gressiveman, still grgwing in popularity.

He bas been a céanty -coroner.for ten or Welve years, and was" at one time a.deputy-reçve,
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but seems to have shunned civil offices as much as he could, bis time being weR taken up with
his Prof"on.

Re is a Royal Arch Muon, a member of the Grand Lodge of the Dominion, and hasbeen

Master of Erie lodg%.Port Dover.

In May, 1867, Dr. ýStewart married Lucy IL Jones, daughter of CoL Thomaw Jones, of the

city of Torontoý and tkèy have three dau 1 ghters, Erie, Lulu, and Eva. The family attend.the

Presbyterian.church.

TION. E]CiWARD BLAIKE2. Q.c.ý
TORONTO.

DWARD BLAKE was born, in the township of Adelaide, county of Middlesex Ontario,

in 1833. .Re is the eldest son of the late Hon. Wm. Hume Blake, himself a man of

markëd ability, and g randsondf the late Rev. Dominick Blake, rector of Killegan and Loug4

RichlandY Ire.land; bis mother was the daughter of Wm. Hume,'of Huméwood.

The subject of this sketch was educated in bis earlier years, by Messrs. Wedd and Brown,
and later at the Upper Canada Collecte

In bis youth, Edward Plake showed sigiis of pôssessing in the bud the talents of elocution

and a retentive memory ; the former of which, in its full blossom, has gained for him the repu-

tation of, being one of the most eloquent speakers 'of the day, whilst the latter bas >in no smail

de.,m-ee contributed to bis success in bis profession. He graduated at Trinity Collegge, Toronto,
and concluded a brilliant University career, by being'Cliancellor's Medalist, and taking first-
class honors in élàssies. He was called to the Bar of Upper Canada, in Michaelmas, term, 1856,

and took bis degree of M.A-. in 1858; received bis silk gown within the grst decade of bis

ledal career, ha" beèn created a Q.C. in 1864; beeame a Bencher of the Ontario Lqw Society

in 18 î 1 ; was for a time, examiner and lecturer in equity for Upper Canada; -at present is
ébancellor of the Toronto University since 1876, and head of the *ell-known firm of Messrs.

Blaze, Keim,-"ý'Boyd and- Cassels, of Toronto. Hisabilityasalawyer isprobablyunexcelledin

Canada'-,..and the. big t ppointments have been within bis reach, but he bas declined

promotion when it was offered him, first in the ýhancel1orship of Ontario, in December, 1869,
and subsequently in the chief jujsticeship of the Supreme Court of the Dominion, in May,

.1875.

Mr. Blakes professional success bas. been princi pally achieved in the Courts of Equity, but

7---Ms-umurpassed'power of- cross-examination bas secured for him considerable practice in Com-

mon Law. Thoroughly mastering the salient features of bis eues, he is concise Mi' bis argu-

ments, and confines hiýiself to the points at issue. In the conduct of bis suitis he is apparently
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cliffident and an Mous to a degree quite incompatible with bis undoubted ability,'arising- pOS8ibly'.

from a conscientious desire to promote to the utmost of bis power, the interesta of bis clients.

Mr. Blake enjoys' at this moment, the bighest reptation amongst all classes of bis brethren

at the Bar irrespective of their political, cre.eds and opinions.

Mr. Blake commenced bis political. career in - 1867, bavin been eleéted for West Durham,

to the Rouse of Commons, and for South Bruce in the local Parliament, at the first general

election after the Confedemiion. In 1871, lie was returned, to, the local House from South

Bruce, and by acclamation to the Commons from- West Durham, but decided to.sit for the former

only. At the openinà of the ensuing session, lie movèd an ainendment in- reply to the speech

from the Throne, which. was carried; the Ministry in power did not resign without a

defeat on a motion of dismissal, upon which, they v'acated office, and Mr'. Blake became Premier

of Ontario; and President-of the Couneil (without salary), but resigned both, as well as bis,-.

seat in the Ontario Assembly, in October, 1874. At the election in 1872, was, re-elected as

rnember for Nest -Durham, And simultaneonsly to the Héuse of Commons for South Bruce

preferring the latter séat for special reasons,. by repeated re-elections, represented. that constitu-".

ency uninterruptedly until the generai election of 1878, when he was,.defeated - but at the

special zlection in Nov., 1879,* he was. again returned by acclamation to> the Commons.

Hon. Edward Blake was. sworn of the Privy Councifin'November, 1813, and was a mem-

ber (without office) of Mr. Mackenzie's administration -froin that date,. until"February, 1874,

when he resigned. In.Xýay, 1875, lie was induced to accept the portfolio of MinisÉer of Justice

in the saine Government, and in 1876 went tù England on political business; in June, 1877,.

exchanged this portfolio for the office of President of the Couneil, which lie was compélled. to

relinquish in January, 1878, on account of ill health.

Mr. Blake is a member of the Anglican church, and President of the Young Men's Chris-

tian Amociation of Toronto.

His- wife, is a daughter of the' late Rev. Dr. Cronyn, Lord Bishop of Huron.

JAMES G. CRA1-ST0Ný M.D,

AMES GOLDIE CRANSTON, the leading physician and surgeon at Arnpriorý,, was born

inMadrid, gt. Lawrence county, N. Y., March 21, 1837. His parents weré Wfilièm and

Jane (Goldie) Cranston, both from, Roxborough, Scotland. His mother died in the - State of

New York, and when he was eight Years old) bis father, with t.wo daughters' and three sons,
came to, Canada West, and- settled in-Haldimand county, where lie died in 18-955,,
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,-M Dr. Cranston finished his -education in the artsat th * Grammar School in Toronto; eiltered
the Toronto Medical School, theli under the presidency of Dr. Rolph, spen'ding - twé years there
in study; in 1856-'57, took also, a course of studies in the Buffalo- Medie»I College, walkm*g the
hospitals and attending lectures; in the spring of 1860 was graduaied'M.D., trom the UM'*Venity
of Queen's College, Kingston.%*ànd after pmctm»*ng a shýrt time near Hamilton, settied in the

counýy of Renfrew, which is still, his. home. He'had i fair amount of business from the start,

and soon built upîremunerative practice, whieh he continues to hold, with inereuing reputa
tion for skill and success in his'professién. - Ms standing in the profession is fmt-elass, and..

-he is vice-pretident of the Rideau and Bathurst Medical Association.
Dr'. Cranston identifies himself with local interessts, and dm all he eau to advance them;

has bee' chairman of the Boardý of Education for eight.ur nine years,. wýLs a member of the
%-ina.,(Ye'cou'neil from. 1876 to 1879, and-has been president of the Agricultural Society the last

three years, and a director. since 1873.. Such publie-spirited citizens are very valuable to any

Community.
The Doctor is a Reformer, -a Master Mason, a member of the Church of England, and a

man of excellent character,! holding a high position in the community.

In 1860-he married'Miss LouisaA.* Shillito, of lZiagara, and she died in 1873,,. leaving six

children, all of whom, -are surviving.

TIIE* BARBER TAMILTI

GEORGETOWN -AND STREETSYILLE.

ILLIAM and ROBERT BARBER, proprietors of'-the, woëllen Mýi1ls in Streetsville, and
James and Joseph Ba e çQunty of Antrim, north of'Ireland, and

iber,-amiÏativýsof th'
un -of this family we

sons of Joseph and Jane (D * kin) Barber. Account of the e 'ly history
gleaný from Davin's " The Irîshman. in Canada." It appears that, May 12,1822joseph Barber,

with his wife, four sons and a daughter* sailed for (ýuebec, arriving there July 10, being nearly

two.months on the. trip. Proceedhig ùp.the St. L.I.wrencé,.river,'to Pffl''eott;.the father of the
d at his trade, that of a mason and b 4 klayer. The seaison

fàniily found employment and worke rie

for bricklayio, leing ov'er, in December of that,,.year Mr. Barber- took his family to Niagara., and
thence to Flamboro' West, at the solicitation of Hon-. James.Crooks, who was. a miller,- distiller,

tanner and cloth manufacture in that township, and ho'needed a masonand promised
ac re il )ë th' eldest

employment for some o! the children in his f tory. -The W liam Barl r,

of the sons,served an apprenticeship. at.thewoollen manufacturing businËss; the second son,

James, thé paper-making business; the third, Joseph, the mill wright business;-and the youngest,

Rôbert, the same business. as William. The 14ther died. in 1831, and about. that, time t,#6. of
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the brothers,'William and Robertrented the woollen- rooks, and ran it until

Nétory of Hdîn. Mr.'t'

1837, when the fdur.brothors bqught a gmall woollen factory at Georgetown, in the town4hip,ýof

FAquès*g, couhty of 1Wton, the plaée then'containing, only-three families!' ý%e four brot.hei%,"
-'*ïýtes -Mr. -Dývin, Il *ere ili the wilderness, aiîd never êould have got on had they not had. quick

brainsfertile in resou . rees. . Anything thýy required in the'.way of machinery, they had to make. At

thà time all the farmer8 manufactured t1jeir elâh ; but* when'the Barbers had their rnacli;me
going, tfie farmers gradually began to exchange.their wo*ol. for the machine-made cloth.

Business increased 4- a
,ýecond mill was stqxted at Streetsville. Later on, the w ter power at,

Georgretown faiJing,, the two woollen.miII8 -were consolidated, and the large mill, now known as
the Toronto Mills (Streetsvillebeing ïn thetownship ofý Toronto), were erected in 1853."

About this,ý.ti'Me the- Grand Trunk Ràilway was.under process of construction, and James,

Barber'being a**paper, maker, it was decided toerect a mill*.ýon the Credit river, which runs on,
the north sidè of. Georgetown. The first fieight carried by the railway tô Toronto was three

car loads of paper from this milL. A second- pýLper mill was . erected in 18581;-and since that time -
yovemen have been made to'increiýse th"lareéadditioùs and imp ts e'quantýty and uality of papèr..'.

manufacture& Vie first serious reverse e:iÉerienced by the family occurred in 18.61ý,,*.-when the
woollen milLat Stréetsville wàs destr.oyed Ly-fire, with a loss of $70,000 above insurance, and

the explo> ion of a -boiler at the:paper mill caused. a loss of $8,00,0 more. 'These mills were again

running, and turning-out g(jôds à,,s-:usual, within' -three M'o'nths from the date:when -the accidents

occurred. Thé old firrà was dissolved in 1870,, thirtý-three years after its.fonnation without

any deed of. partnership, or any. divisiion of' profits, each one drawing according to his requiré-

ments.,

William andRobert Barl5er took the woollen business, and under thé,firm-name of Barber

Brothers-, are . employin go, from. 1525 to. 150 men,: women and children, are making, all wool. tweeds,
and some qver-éoating broad cloths, tweeds being'their specialty* They have.eight sets'

of thé most Ïmproved machinery, and their articles of manufacture are second in excellence to

nône made in the Province, and there arebut three or four mills of the-kind more extensive in

the Province.

Wiffiam Barber, the semor-member of the firm, though past seventy. years « agge, being

bo - m in 1809, is.one of the most energetic and active men in Strectsville. While a-resident of
the county of Ha.ton, he was for sorne years a memU coun us

-r of the county cil; .has been a -j « tice

of the peace since thefirst comm ission wu issued..in,,.that county, -anér represented the riding of

Halton in the first and second local Parliaments, being* a Reformer of the indomitàble.clasi.

Robert Barber has .beeù a mairistrate for - a number of years - and has taken a prominent, -
part in many publie enterprises, both in his own county and, in-the Province at large.

Joseph Barber, the youngest member of the retired from. business -on the dissolu-

tion of. the old and. n' e*ys himself as a anfirm. ow -gentiem farmer and collector of interesta aud
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rentsý.' lie has not boen ',ambitious for publie honombeyond ihe chairmanship -of -thé .8chool

board, and acting mafflstrate for the locality.

James Barber, the subject of -our stèel engraving, wasborn in 1811, and.« ma.rried. ' 18,-9.

Ile has three, sons Joseph jr., John R., and James, j r. ; and -three daùghters.- The soýii hàve-for

years assÈisted in carr*ying, on the business -of paper-màking, Joseph, jr.,' baving chaý9e of the

manufacturing &ëpartment; John. R., of the fmancial; and James, jr., of the Agency -in Toronto.

James Barber îs the senior coroner for the county of Ralton, and has been a mémber -of th e ý
township ýnd yillage school boards, and aiso of the village coune paper-

il. He is"not ;ônly a,

maker but practical rriachinist and Woollen. ýaânu.ae-t'rer as welli. The entire 'M!**achinery of the

'first Toronto « woollen mill was ç- nstructed at Geoiýgétown, under his supervision.

After the fire ho Was eriablèd to'construet the Min, just as it had Ieen, from memory aloffë.

considérable pôrtion of tliè machinery in»e-paper-mýI'Is w.&s,,either constructed or im roved

by him. After the. Toronto woollen mills were started in 1853, he'- took charge of them until-

the pà'per.mill,-whieh was leased for a couÉle of years,7-aoain came under the managemelit of

the'firm.

He has.alwavs ben of a retiring disposition, ta-ki,g littie, or no partin political-conven-.

tions or me:etin- of -'a like character,4,-ý -and coÜsequently is less known to the publie than thegs - .. 1
other. membe'rs -of -the. family., There is nonamehowever,-which.sta.hds so high for commercial

iniýg''ity., or. social and. mÔral, worth in the coù'nty of Halton, as thàt. of ýJames Barber.

CHARLES TUPPER, Miniiter of. Railways àùfl Cânals, and member of Parliament,

for -'Cumberland,'Nova, Se o«tia, iýs descended from a family originally, from 'Hesse'Cassel,

n -hi* 'ettled on the isle of Guernsey, grying thencî, to Virgin li ng prioi to, the dw eh s e ia, o o tbreak

of the American colonies. At the close'of.that war the family being loyalists, moved to Nova

where members of it continue tô reside. It*is cônnected.with Major-General Sir Isaac

Brock, KýB.,ýwho.fell, braveily fightingat Queenston, in October, 1812. Our subject was born

,at Ainherst, county of Cumberland, N.S.* 6h, the 2nd of July, .1821, his parents being Rev.

Charles.Tupper, D.'D.i and M-iriam ibée, Lockhart. His father, who was born at Cornwallis, -N.S.:

has.'been an-,ordained Baptist preacher more - sixty years; is eighty- ve . -years o age.

and the oldest minîýtér of that dénomination in the Dominion of Canada, -his residencé'being at

g ton. N-S. The mother of Sir Charles Tupper died in 1854.

He was ectucated in the a . rts at Horton, and is an -IA.M., of Acadia College, 1' and in medicine

at the Uiýivei-.sity of Edinburgh, where he took the-degree of M. D, and also recelved the

S14R'.CHARLES T-UPPERý lý.C.M.G.ý C.Býl MOD.)
0 ZTA WA.
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ýîploma of -the' Royal Collqng of Surgeons in- 1843. He commence& the practice of his. pro-

,fession» in his native town;, removed 'thence to, Halifax in 1857, and bas been in practice in

-,,Ottawa and Toronto. He bas lonistood bigh in the medical profession, and was president of

the-Canadian Medical Association fýom its formation in 1867 until 187ý%ý'ýwhen he, declined re-'

eleetio'n'.,

Sir Charles Tupper en.týéred publie life.in 1855, when he was chosen*to represent the county

of Cumberland in the--Nova Scotia Assembly, which. he'did until the Confederation; and since

that important'act has representeà the saine county in the House'ol Commons, havInce been. re-

èlected îen.. timffl in his, native county,, and served that constituency stea.dily for a quarter-oi a

century, making a brilliant record. He was a member of the Executive Cou, neil and Pro-ý

vincial Secretary of Nova Scotia, from 1857 to, 186.0, and from 1863' to, Jun e 30, 1867; and

prime minister of that Pro'vince from 1864 until Ie retired from'office with. his Go*verninent

on the Union Act cc)mil*.'inw force July 1, 1867. He w-IL9 w delegrate to England on important

publie bnsinéss. froin- the Nova Scotia Goveinment in 1858 and. 1865, and.ý again fiom the

Dominion Gov'ernment, respecting the Nova Scotia difficulties, in March, 1868.

He took a very promment part ià the work preliminary to, Confederation.; was, the leader

of the. delegation -from his Province to, the Un-ion Conference at Charlottetown in'1864, to the

onè held at Quebec the sameyear, and to, the.finai colonial conference held in London to com-

plete the, terms of Confederation,_ 1866-'67. He is the auÏhor of '.'A Letter to the' Rt. Ijon. the

Earl of Carnarvon', » Ebn the'union question, published in London in 1866.

Before, speakipg his, publie services since the Confederation, and in conneétion with the'

Dominion Government, we; will mention a few .6f,-the.. inost 'important measures whieh the

honorable member for Cumberland ifitroduced into and. carried throug7h, ýhe Legislature of Nova

Seotia, they 4inêý enumerated in the 'Parliamoitary Coqýîpa îlio«,n: The jury,làw, the educa-

tional Act, providincr free schools.-ýnd assessment; the equity-judge Act; the Windsor and Anna-

polis Act; the bill. piroviding for a quaràntine station and hospital; the representatièn bill.; tlye

executive and leggislative. disabilities Act; the first Act passèd by any of the Provinces pro-

hibiting dual represenfation; au act .Mducini the number of members of tlie Assembly fro'm

fifty-five to thirty-eight on enterincr the union and an- act rega., rding certain publie offices and.

théir salaries, whieh act 'abolisled -the offices of Anancial secretary and solicitor-general, and

likewise hargely reducëd'ihe expendituré for salaries.

It *aý Sir Charles Tupper, who, in 1864, moved in that body, the resolution for the' union

of the Maritime ]Provinces,- undér whieh delegates were sent. to the Charlottetown conférence
nd also the resolution authorizing ge

already mentioned, a ,del%fmtes t6 be sent to London to arran,

the terms- of the union of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, in 1866ý

Sir Charles Tupper holds a patent of rank and precedence froin He ri Majetsy, the Queen

Iýova Seotia- and was created *a civil C.B., bývof England, as an executiýe couneilo'r of 1 Her
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-Majes'ty in 18d7. In that year he was offered a seat in.. the Canadian Cabine ut declined to
accept; and the next year declined the chairmanship of the Intercolonial railway board.

Ile was sworn'of the Privy Couneil of thé Dominion Government in. June, i870, -and was
president of that body, from tÈat date until July 1, 1872; when he -was. transferred to îhe
Inland Revenue Department, where he remained until the 22nd of February, 1873, when be
took'the portfolio of Minister of Customs. . The latter office he resigned with Sir John A.

Macdonald and the ministry generally, on the 5th.0f November, 1873, when the Conservative
en -of 1878, Sir John once

party w * t out of power. On its returnagain to.power in the Autumn
more became Piemier, and Sir Charles - Tupper was appoinâted Minister of Publie Wqrks, and

under an-Aet intro'duced by- him, and passed,_ dividing* that department, became Minister of
Railways, a position which he is filling with the highest credit to himself and the country.'

Sinne Sir Charles-Tupper has been a member of the D minion Parliament, he bas mad
great number of speeches, all theui, showing rough familiarity with

g marked ability and thothe Canadian resourées, and wants of Canada. Among the ablest speeches, perhaps, we might
onféderation, &live in the

mention bis greýat ýspeecb,. 'made in defence of the Canadian C red
House of Commons- of Canada, on the first- day of its opening in 1867; his two speeches on the

CanadaPacific railway, made on the 21st of Ap'ril, 1877, and the 10th and 12th of -May, 1879,
and bis last speech on the finances of Canada, delivered on the 9th of March, 1880. Any one
of these speeches will show bis broad grasp of mind, and bis powers as'a debater, as well as bis

thorouch*knowledge of every matteron which he speaks. His second railway-speech was con-

éluied with'the»-following splendid panegyric on-the Dominion of Canada:
V

Mr. Tupper said that 10 000 of the best men in Canada were at this moment pouring into. theNorth-West
to create a great fertile and prosperous country, and a demand would shortly be felt here for every class of labor-
that could'bè brought into this country. Re hàd stated that the Government had proposed no additional obli-
gatiou, that in those resolutions were propounded the means by which those obligations now befôre us could be
met. There was no Canadian with a spàrk of patriotism within'his. heart who could look without pride at this
great Canada of ours, or whocould dwell without enthusiasm, upon tbe fact that here in Canada> washed by th'
two great oceans, was a country below the arctic circle as great as E arope, if they took the amall countries of Spain
and Italy out of it. We not only had this maomificent country, but we had it endowed by nature with all those
natural features which.were necessary to make àcountry great and prosperous. We had within our country over

200,OOQ,000 acres of the most fertile land in the world, inhabited by a people w 0, though, only numbering
4,000,000 now, were as industrious, as intelligent and as enterprising a population as could be found'on- the face
of the globe. Under, these circumstances, what Canadian statesman was there, with the responsibility of
deveroping this magnificentcuuntry thrown -upon his hands, wbo would not 4 a traitor to, the. best Înteresta of
his country if he did not put forward, every effort to construct a great nàti6nal highway that was to be a bond of
union from one end of this magnificent êountry to the other ? They oughý not to appeal M vain to the honorable
gentlemen 0 old exploded cry, instead of èxciting a -single feeling that was

pposite. Tnsteadý of raising an
calculated to dam' age their efforts, it was their daty,'it, was the duty of every putriotie Canadian, to unite on this
grand question and, differ as they might'Ùpon questions ef personàl or partjr politics, on this great question of
a great national highway for Canada, to whic7i all parties in this country had been comraitted in the most sole ImI

manner, they shýuld all unite in one steady patriotic effort to bring to consumkation a *scheme on which the un.
doubted prosperity aûd rapid progress of the country depended."
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The speech of Sir Charles Tupper on the finance question.is a ver- able vin ication'.0f the

protective policy- of the Liberal Conservative party, now in powe.r=-à speech. second in ability

ta none whieh we heard while the debate on theBudget speech of Sir Samuel Tilley wagin

.progress.

He i s -crreatlv interested in the. cause. of education and since 1862 bas Uëen,a governor of

Dalhousie College, Halifax, an appointment made by ý Act of Parliament.

In 1846 he married Miss Frances Morse, of Amherst, and they have children living,

andhave lost two. 'Emma, the only daugbter, is the wife of Major Donald R. Cameron". C.M.G.,

of the Royal Artillery, now in command of a Field Batterv in Ireland; Jumes Stewart is a

barrister in Toronto; Charles- Elibbert Às a barrister at Halifak, and W1'11ýiàm Johnston is a

student in Upper Canada College, Toronto.

LIEUT.-COL ART= T. H- "WILLIâ.ýMS- M.P.-

ýPOBT HOPE.-

RTI-IIJR TREFUSIS HENEAGE WILLIAMS, member of the House of Commons,.for

Easf, Durham, was bora in. Port Hope, Ontario, June 13) 1837.ý His fatfier was John

Tucker Williams, who, when a young . man, was an officer in the navy; came out fr'di England.

during the war of 1812215 had:command of a'vessel on the lakes during that contest; after-

wards located in Cobourg, going thence to. Rice Lake, and f1nafIý settled in Port Hope retiring

on half pay. He couàmanded' the Durham regiment during the rebêllion' of 18e7238, repre-

sented the- county of Durham in the , Parliament a'fter the union of Upper and Lower Canada,

and when the territory of the county ineluded what is now.*divided inw two or three eganties;

was the first mayor of Port Hope, and was thorouirhly identified with local a InI provincial in-

terests, especially in aanieultural, matters. At the time of the ereat "' Corn Law agitation he

was sent to England to represent the agrieultural interests of' Canada.

The writer of this sketch knew Mr. John T. Williams as early as 1844, *hen he was in. bis

prime. lie wa's an admirable speci.men' of the '.'fine old Encrlisli gentleman," and bis beautiful

home, Penryn Park,-' 9,djoining the -corporation of Port Hope, on the west, was greatly ad-

mired by all visïtors at that town. He died in' 18-54, crreatly lamented by'friends àR over

Canada.

Ilis wife was Sarah dauahter of Thomas Ward of Port Hope, many years agg judC,,a

the Surrogate Court-and registrar of the county of Durham; and hebadly' her seven chil»d-

ren, five -of them still livin& The subject of thi S-sketch, the eldest son, was educated at .ýtfp*'pe.r

Canada CoRege, Toronto, and the University of Edinburgh, Seotland. - He is one' of'the most

public-spiritéd mén'in the county, and a leader in ',more than ône iraporfant local enterprise

-'e .
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was at, one time ebairman -of the harboir board, and a director of the Midland railway; is presi-

dent ôf the Midlandloan Company, ýand of the Central Agrieultural. Associatio whieh in-

cludes four counties,,and is doing mUch toi further.the interests of the farming community, in

bis section, of" the Province.

He is Lieutenant-Colonel of the 46th East Durham battalion,'active militia, said to be' one

of the best rural regimenté in Canada; andbasjust béen appointed commander'of the Canada

Rifle Team for the Wimbledon compétition for the present year-an.honor unsought, and we

ventureto say, unexpected, yet,.wéll'r'aented.

The -Colonel is a strong politiciain of 'the Liberal Conservative class, and -bu be à i

legislative body n'early -aR the tim'e -since the establishment of the Confedeiation in 18,67- Tha't

year he wâs elected to the Législative Assembly of Ontario, and represented theconstituencyof

East Durham two ternis; and in September," 1878,, was electèd to. the Dominion Parliament.

He pays strict attention to bis parliamentary. dufies; is very unassuming, yet social and cordial.

and one of the most popular men. of the yo'unger class in the Housé of Commons.

Col. Williams is a member of- the ýChùréh of England, and.. bas frequently been a delegate

to the, Synod of the diocese of Toronto. His wife is Emily, daughter of Hon. - Benjamin Sçy-

mour, senator, of Port Hipe, They were married in, 1859, and have five children.

THOMAS KMKPATUICII, Q.C.

KINGSTON.

MONG -the early settlers in what is now*the Province of Ontario, few -men in a-, semi-

publie cai pacity have filled a more honorable place that the subject of this brièf sketch.

Upper Canada was still a country in its infancy, when,, as a- youth of '17 years, in 1822, Thomas'

Kirkpatrick made his home in Kineton.N
He waq bom in the parish of Castleknock,. in., the col nty of Dubli and was led to, think

of Canada as a field in which tô s éek- bis fortune, by thle fact that a connection of his, owiiý,,,.was

already there in the service. 0: f the King. On bis arrival, he entered upon the study of w

under Christopher Ila,(Yerman, Esq. Kingston wasat that time the ýhief town of Upper Canada,

though. not the 'sea't of Govern*ment. On. the 4ppointment of Mr. Hage n to"a provincia

iudgeshipimr. Kirkpatrick naturally 'succeeded him. in bis, profes'sional position, anci quickl >y

won, by a faithful dischargý o hi's'duties and by strict -integrity; that place in the community
wh âeath'

ich he ietained until bis

Various municipal and provincial offiffli from time tolime, were'eonferrèd upon'him*by

bis fello'w-townsmen andby the Governmen't' of the d He did not' however, take aûy
Ca adïl in

place in the publie couneils of his.éê untry,,, until the erection of the 'Dominion of il

J
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1867, whén -he was el6eted,'ib"ember fe-ihe couaty- of Frontenac- in the firâ Parliament. Here
he faithfully fulfilled his duties, but only li veâ -Éor three -years .after hiâ entrance upon political

life; dying in his 65th.year, in March, 1870. His name will be long remembered inKingàton

as that of an ûpright man. À count cm have but few*leaders ; quite as necessary'for its

welfare are the--class of influentral private citizeul, of w-hom Thomas.Kirkpatrick was admitted-

ly one of the most worthy.

GEORGE A.' ]KIRKPATRICEý. MP.,.
KINGSTON.

A MONG the so"s of Thomas, Kir-patrick, a-brief sketch of*whom..we have given in another

article, Géorge Airey, his, fourth son, 8 *cceeded hi M. in ý bis position as member for.

Frontenac in the-House of Commons.' He was bom in Kingston, in 1841, and was educated at

Trinity College, Dublin, taking his deg'ree in 1861. On his returùý té Canada, in the sale year,
he entered on the study of law W'ith his father, and by his diligenceand urbanity of manner

quickly gained throughout the communify a host of friends. His connection with the volunteer

regiment of Frontenac, as well as bis professional duties, brougýt him much before--the -stiýrdy-

yeomen of that eleetdral- divisio% and pointed him out as« a suitable candidate for its represen-

tation in Parliament, on the death of his father M* 1870., On tlàt occasion, as-well aà on -. several

subsequent elections, he carried the county with large m ajorities, an& bas, by his diligent atten-

tion t.0 his duties, -already earned for him*selt the reputation of à useful legislator, Cefore w*hom',
prpbably, lie ipportunities for serving, his native country.

Mr..Kirkpatrick married in 1865, the daughter of.the late'Hon. John Macaulay.. He ivas,
hôwever, déprived of her, by her early death in January, 1877. Mr. Kirkpatriek* alr'eady.has.

talzen in. Kingston', the place long held by his father. He - can wish no better example of fidelity

to his dûties than that left to hini by hini whom he bas thus-succeeded.

PA T KM 1-1 C. STE WARTý

OBANCEVILLE.

,]FàLKNER CORNWALL STE WART) one. of the leading merchants of Oranzevillê, and

warden of the county of DufÉérin, is a naiive of the county of Mon'aeaii,, Ireland, his
birth bearing date. Augusi .21, 183.3. His parents,- Robertý'Cornwall and Ann * (MeVittie)

Stewarý, left thé old country when he was six months old, and settled at Hawkestone, on lake,
Siméoe, in the county of Simcoe.
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Our subject was educated in the grammai r séhool at Barrie, where he clerked a wbile in a

general store, afterwards holding a like situation in a storé in Toronto.

In 1853, Mr. Stewartcommenced the mercantile business for biniself at Cookstown, in the

count of Simcoe, removing from tbat place, and settling in Orangeville, in 1859. Here he

haý a general store, and in-that line, usually does froin $20,000 to $25,000 of trade a year. He

also deals in grain and produce, bis business in the agggregate being quite extensive.

Mr. Stewart started in life with noe capital but a sound constitution, a willinomffl.to work,

and a desire to, accumulate by honest means; he bas been prudent'in managing bis affairsý

economicàI in. bis habits, and hence suècesdul in bis ventures generally. He is the laqrest

dealer, in bis line of baýinm, 4 any' man now he'"e and no one bas a better financial, standingg.

Mr. Stewart was in the township council one year; was the >first reeve of the vi1lagý of

Orangeville, serving at different periods for flye' or six.years, and was warden in 1879, holding

the latter office at the time oi the preparmîion of this sketch. He is Vice-President of a local

Building society. In politiés he is a pronouneed Couseryative, and is Vice-President of the

Conservative Association for the county of Dufferin.

Mr. Stewart w'as reared in the English church, is a communicant in the saine, and bas

held the office 'of warden of St. Marks, Orangeville. Ris success in life ]s the natural rèsult

ýof bis own'persevering energy, indomitable-courage, and genuine worth.

Ris wife was Esther . Olive Rutledge, daughter of Henry Rutledge, an early settler in

Streetsville, coanty of Peel, They were joined in wedlock in' 1860, and have six children

livine and have lost one daughter.

THOMAS WILT A MSI

ST. THOMAS.

EW men now li ing axe more worthy of a place in this book, as a pioneer in Elgin county

and a self-made man whose self-reliance, perseverance and industry in life made him,

specessfu., than Thom" Williams. He was born in Manchester, Eng., April 5,1803. Hisfîither,
a silk manufacture was,

r, 'Richard Williams, and the maiden naine of bis mother was Mary Rice.

The latter died at the great age of ninety-three, and then" from the effects of an accident, and
ýé

tbê former lived to be seventy-eight. In 1816, the family left the old 'country, and came to

New York, where they lived - until the spring of 1817, when, Mr. William's wishing bis four sons

Aï in British possessions, they removed to Upper Caùada. June 7th, they reached

Southwold,,« ùear the D,ýmwich town line, and not far from, the home of CoL Talbot, with whom

our subject was well acquainted. The country was a wilderness at that time, and none of the

family knew anything about farmiba; but. Mr. Williams wu a man of means, energjr and intel-
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ligencd--oné.who could probably have done better elsewhere for himself, but Who shrowdly «

foresaw the te be derived in the future, and for the 'sake of hissons be prefetred the

log-house and 200 acres of wild lands- Hé taught them that stability of character, persisté.ý..

effort, economyànd honesty were the necessities ôfa successfül, career. Our subjeithad, received

a limited elenientary éducation before lea'vincr,. Enýland, and with thatrhe hâd, tobe content as

far as schooling was concerned. But even had there been'schools in tÉe neighborhood of 'their

new borne,,,he would have had little time to..att 1 end, for à large'share of the .work inciden tal to .
clearing and improving.the homestead devolved upon him.' When twiýén'ty-one years old he left

home and cleared a farm for himself, about ten miles fràm where St. Thomas now stands. Herë

he made bis home, and successfülly prosecuted the business of farming, unti.f 1860, when. he

retired with a . handsome ^compétence, and bas. sin-ce liveld in Port Stanlèy, an& laltérly, in St.

Thomas. Here he bas done much for the improvement of the place was the original owner

of the Canada S'outhernPark) which he laid out and planted with trees, and which is now an

ornanient to the city.

If space would permit it woûld be iiiteresting te give some of thé personal. réminiscences of

Mr.Williams. His fund of expériences, as. ,well as. observations, are extensive> and he is a "ý,ery

entertaining conver.-er,-,qspecially on the subject of the-early settlers. Possessing a remarkable,,,
memory he can give the entire histor alr

ýy aost of nearly all the pioneers with whom"he, was

acquainted. A few of the 'incidents which sérve, to illustrate the privations endured by those

Who made their homes in Western Canada- more than sixty yeais ago, whieh were observed and

often participated in, by our subject, may properly.,receivè brief mention.'. Such hardships as

men being without boots all win'ter were not unknown; of going all the way to Long,-Point,for

flour; of paying, in work, ten dollars for an axe; of a family baving te -eut their wîheat crop- «".

about an âcre-with, tâble knives, sharpened for the purpose, when -the one. sickle of the neigh-
g oint on foot to serve

borhood could not be borrowed ; of settlerstraveling sixty miles j to Long P

as jurymen; and the roads were se bad that- it'once took Mr. Williams from daylight till duskto

tm vel eic:ý,ht milès, while teaming"provisions te the.first settlers of Aldboro'.. As wë'.-have said-,

he was well acquairited with Col.. Talbot, and in speaking of that celebrated pioneer say's:_

"He Was a middle sized man, stoutlybuilt, but net corpulent. Hismannerwassternand"pene-,,-m,

ttating, and his 1iist words to anyone Who went- te him always,ý*ere, c What do you want?' , His

questions were invariably brief, and he would have brief a's«wers in return, and, to the point.

He wais net the tyrant lie is sometimes repràsented te have býen.. Though naturally brusque, and,,-

having no sympathy for lazy, tluiftless people, yet lie waà a tr«a- and stérli . ncy friend to all.indus-

trious men."ý

Mr. -Williams bas always- been a thoroukhly practical man, of decided conviction and a will

strong enough, te adhere fir.mly and unchangeably te what lie right. At the ýge of

twenty-one he was a constable,'and to, fill that- position satisfactorily at that time required
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ERY REV. JOSEPH HENRY TABARET, president of the Ottawa College, and a mein-

ber of the Congregation, of Oblates of Mary Immac'late, is a n ative of the Depàýtm'ent

of L'Isère, France, and wis born on. the 10th of April, 1828, bis, parents beincgr Antony 'and

Adele (Foret) Tabaret. His religious and missionary training began in the Novitiate of Notreg
Dame de L'Osier, a miraculous sanctuary and pilgrimage of Our, Lady in the Department of

L'Isére, not far froin his native place; and was completed in the scholastie bouse of the Con-

gregation at Marséilles.

In the Autumn of 850 our subject came to Canada, first, a few months with
the Riçr t Rev. Joseph E. Guiglies, Bishop of

Mh -Ottawa. He then gave two years to mission work

in the diocese of Ottawa, and in September' 1853, was placed at the head of the Ottawa- College.

rhat.responsibfe position he bas Éeld- from-that date, with the exception of two years-1866-

1867--when he was absent from, the city,, beincr Provincial of the Oblate Fathers, and visiting

the manv establishments in Canada and th, United States. In February he was nomi-

nated by bis Excellency, theAdministrator ýof Government, to be a.. member of the Senate of

the Univers ity of Toronto.

His. approved prudence, capacity, and inte,ý,ity recommending hini as well qualified- for the

office of Vicar-General of the diocese, lie was in June of 1862 promoted to that digriity, by the

RiohtRev. Bishop Guigues.

The.year 1866, formed an era in the history of the Colleoe of Ottawa. Having been in-

corporated by, Act of Parliament in 1849, it now received its University « charter, conferred by

the unanimous voice of the Federal Legislature. In. virtue 'of this charter, the University

CoRege bas the riU'ht to elect a member.of the -Couneil of Publie- Instruction for Ontario. It

confýrs the degrees of "'Bachelç)r of Art85" and Mastei-of Ai-t8."
ge h d àoremost place audong

Under the able management of Dr. Tabaret, the colleg as acquire

the educational institutions of the Dominion. Inthç Year 1874 he introduced a new proggramme

î
k
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much strength of character. 'Later he was a

magistrate.

Our subject,ýwas first mârried Oct. 18, 1825

thireafter, left one châd a daughter. Mr. Wi

71?APltlcÀL bictio.YÀRr

to, Mary Nash, who died in March 1875, leavir

educated, and carefully brought up to, becoi

Celotte Ryall, of SL Thomas, mailied June

Captain of volunteers, and in 1859 was appointed

to, Martha White, who, dying, nineteen months

Iliams was mar'ed the second time Oct.-26,1829,

g ten dhildren... His eleven children were all well

b usèful men and women.' His pýesent w1fe is

30) 1877,:
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of studies of a bigher order. and more. compr eîhensive range than that previously foilowed and

at the same time he '11augurated the Univers ' ity method of teaching by lectures. He bas lately

enlarged the laboratory and physical cabinet of the Colloge, "and furùislied them with the

necessary apparatus. In the elegantly furnished museuni the visitor will find much to gratify

his curiositý.

In audience of His Holiness, Leo XIIL, in January, 1879, the Right Rev. J. J.'Duhamel,

Bishop of Ottawa, submitted the programme of studies to the Hol' Father who approved of

and blessed it, and as a mark of his appreciatio.n of the valuable services rendered. *'to the cause

of education by the president of the College, delegaýed -bis 1ordship to confer upon'him the

exalted title and privilege of Doctor of Divinitý. Ris lordship fulfilled this pleasin" duty in

the presence of severâl hundred studêntq and alumni of the College on the'13th ôf June, 1879..
It is almost superfluous to. say that, under the efficient manageirient of Dr. TAbaret, the,

College is very flourishing. It bas studeuts from all parts of the United States, as wel 1 as

Canada, and itig popularity is well kilown in Europe.

.ý0RLAND0 STRAN GE) M.D.>
KINGSTON.

Q RLANDO SAMPSO.N STRANGE, one of the leading physicians and ýsurgeon's of. King-"

ston,*and a native of « this. ci'ty, was born June 1.3, 1826, his father being John_ Strange,

of Gl&*,;;Low, Scotland, and for several yeàrý a rnerchant at Kingston. His mother was -Mary

MeGill, who was born in Albany, N.- Y., and was of Scotch'descent.

The suject of this sketch supple-mented a grammar school course of education. With two

years at.Queen's College; itudied medicine with Dr. James Sampson, of Kingston ; attended
there receivedth degî

lectures at the University of New -York, in, 1847-M49, and e iýe oý.
in March of the latter year. The next yeàr Dr. Strange,,opened an office in this cityP and bas

been here in steady practice for thirty years, soon buildingup a remunerative practice, and an.

excellent reputatiân. foý'ski1l.

Dr., Strange was surgeon to the General Hospital in 1854, and again in 1860; was surgeon

ýto A Battery früm, 1871 to, 1874, from. whieh position he was, reniovéd on account of bis poli-

ticsý; was alderman from, 1852 to 1854;, mdyor in 1859 and 1860, and previously had been

chairman« of - tbe school board for. two or three years.. - Considering the demands of his piro-

fession,'the Doctlor has-been liberaI in the bestýwment of time to, municipal and other local

matters., lffis interests are thoroughly identified, with those of his native -city, and* no man'. -

takes more pride, in its grow th and prosperity. - He was a member of the medical couneil. of

the College of Physicians and Surgeons 'of Ontario from 1872 to 1875,and is one of the gov-
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ernors of'the Kingston Genèral Hospital. In polities lie is a Conservative, but allows'nothing

to interfère with his medical studies and practice. His* rèligious connection is with the St.

Andrew's Presbyterian church.

June 13, 1849, Miss Emily Maclean, daughter of Neil Maclean, was'united in marriage

with'« Dr.. Strange, and is the mother of eightchildrený six of whom are yet living.' Emily

McGiU;ý the eldest daughter, is the wife of Rev. Carney Jones, of Arnprior, county,

Ont.; the others are single.

JAMES M.'WALLA-CE M.D.1

HA.V;hTON.

JAMES MACLAREN WALLACE, medical superintendent, of the Hamilton Insane'

As lum$ was born' February 5,ý18â2ý' Kirkintillochi a.place situated about six n es

from, Glasgow, Sêotland.

ils a son of Robert Wallace,' a merchant.-and -m'anufacturer, and Margar'et née MacLaren.

His primary education was derived îrom the parish school. -in his native P*lace, afterýwa;rds atý- -

tendingithe grammarschool, in- Glasgow,'pâssing thence to, the University, whe'e after passing

course of medicâf- study lie took the diploma in 1859. -VerY sc after the Dr. left

kscotland, and, spent about r in ctice in the north of - England.

In 1861, lie badebÉe old country farewell and made Canada his home, settling in Spencer-

ville, Grenville county, Ontario, . Here. lie rapidly acquired a large prâctice, and soon had the

field all to him*elf To show how quick-ly he came into favor, à is only nece'ssary'to mention
ýjî the fact thàt, when lie settled in. Spencerville, lie found three- physicians alread in practicy

but within the firsý, six* months one of them left, and within the year the other two followed
J,

hi-example, leaving Dr. Wallace to do the work'of all three Yp=g, -strýng_ and cap.ýble of

Pý endurinz oTeat fatigue, he continued his arduous duties -for about fiftéen- years, establishing a .

réputation second to none in that'part of the Province fèr abffi Ee tookthe degrée of M.D.ty

at.the'T-Tniversity of Trinity Çollege Toronto, in 1873.

In 1876, ývhen the asylum for idiots:was opened at Orillia Ontario, Dr. Wallace was ap-

pointà medical su erintendent by thé'.Government. As it -would -afford him more time for

reading and study, as well as.a'desirable Éespite from over-work, he'accepted the offiçéýand'at

once set to work. to, organize the institution into %vorking order. He 'remained in Orillia

but little more than seven months, owing to the de a«th of Dr. Lander, superinteident of the' Lon-

in 1877. This event,- through the tem of promotion observed in the govern-

ment of thesé filstitutions, took Dr. Bucke from Hamilton to London, and Dr. Wallace from

Orillia to lfamilt whe - .,lie- has 8ince' remained. The asylum which he hai in ýharge is. a
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large,. finely-built sýructure, beautifully situated on top. of the mountain over-looking the.city

of. Hamilton, and Burlington Bay. -It was origipally intended as an asylýim for inebriatés., but
after the advent of Dr. Wallace, it was enlarg om

ged to ace modate over 500 Pýatients, and placed

on the same footing as thé insane asylums at Kingston, Toronto and London, drawing its iii-7

mates from. ten counties, the saine à each of the-ôthers. There are no* in the inàtitution' ovèr

400 patient& ý Dr. Wallace, previous to his appointment, never . made any specialty. of the. study

of insanity, but since his coinnection, with the asyýumé, hè bas been. a liard student of all phases

of that dread disease, sparing no :pains or'trouble to improve bis ability, if posgiblei for the

respopsible duties of his office. He is very fond of readiii and is an occasional, -coùtributor to

medical periodicals.

In political andre* ligious views the. Doctor is respectively, a Reformer and a Pre;byterian;

Dr. Wallace was married in 1859, at Glasz,ow..Scotland". to Jane Agnes,. daüghter of ]Richard

Craig, 'of Newcastle on Tyne, England, by whom he'has .4L'X children living.

The Doctor is. a man who doe.ý not look-hisýage, tlÎbugh that.is only forty-three, by

sevéral yeaîs, and is the possessoir of airemarkable constitution, never baving been sick an hour

lia bis lifeP

HON. DAVID CHRISTIE,

s ENATOR CHRISTIE, son of Robert Christie, of the Chiàsties of Durie, Fifeshire, Seotlançl,

was bori in Edinbürgh, in Odtober, 1818. His mother was Jean MeGeorge, dAughter of

Rev. William McGeorge, minister of Mid-Calder,.near Edinbumh, and grandtlaughteL- of Eev.

John "Hepbu'rn, mentioned in Scotch church history. He was educated in the bigh school,

Edinburgh; -came t,6ýCanada in 1833, with his fathýý an(f after livinct-twenty-five years. in

South Dumfries removed to the township of Brantford, havinçr been long en,a,,eýd 'extensive]y
ra e fAcr iculture

in farmin « and stock- isine He bas b en a member of -the Board o r -and of the

Couneil of the*Agricultural Association since its formation, thirty years ago; is chairmau of the..,

Commission 'of Ontario. Seh ëol of Agriculture ; preýident of theAmericàn Short-horn Breedeis"

Association, and-'was.. many years ago president of 'the Aggricultural Association of Upper Canada.

lie is one of the best known agricultuiists and cattle-breeders in the Prévince.

,'>Mr. Christie sat fýr many yeaxs in the senate of the University of Toronto., and, was vice-

president of the constitutional..reform association., Toronio,.in 1859. He-àat for Wentworth in

the Canadian Parliament from, 1851.to 1854, and'for East -Brant from. 18.55 to, 1858, when he

resio-med, and was elected to the Erie division, L.,*C., which he represented until the union in
ea Seiàato Christie

1867,,beinc, called to the senate by royal proclamation, in lay of that y r. r

71

- 1. e. a .
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was sworn of the privy couneil Noveinber 7,.W3, and was secretary of state from, -that date

until a pointèd speaker.of the senate anuary 9,'1874ý. Durin'g the illnéss of Lièut.

Cmwford, bewas appointed administratoi of the government of- Ontario, May, 1875J but was

not sworn in on'account. of the death of that officer.

Re is apember- of the Presbyterién-.èhurch, and a hiýh-t<>;aed christian gentleinain.
,Mme

,-mie

HONCS. W., II JAMI ]EL MERRITT,

ST. -CATHARINES.-

BIOGRAPIE[Y of WilliamBamilfon Merritt, of more than four-1fundred. pages, bas beên-

publiâëd by bis éldest son-living,-J. P. Merritt; therefore we.. propose to give ioiily à

brief sketch of bis- life in this wàrk-briefer. than would otherwise seem to answ ér our purpose.

Bis father, Thomas Merritt, a Lé«yalist of the revo1utfonarý time, an. a e ' et in the re(yiment

known as Simcoe's .'« -«Queen's Rangers marrï*ed Mary Hamilton, of South Carolina, left the

United States with other Royaligts. for New Brunsçýick in '1783 removed to Canada in

179-3, and it was-while ou this journey tbat our subject. was bom in- the State -of New York,

on the Srd of July 1793. The family settled 'on the Twelvè-mile Creek, in the old Nia-

gara District.- Here the boy, then three _Years old, grew to manhood,',and made his his.tory.

He commenced bis education under Mr.. Cockei-ellat Burlicrton, now Hamilton, continuirig bis

stùdies at Niagara, and received a slighCelassical polishing at the ha*nds'ýof Rev. John Bum.

At fifleen years of age he viàited St. John, N. B., where he had relatives, and where he itudied

sùrve.ying, algebra, trigo4ometry and otheruséful 'branche&

In Juùe, 1812,'when the United States deciared war againù GreatBritain he immediatèly
in J t received a - L ute t's commission. Three months'l

drew his sword,- havm,<,y jus nan ater he ý was a
0Major; and, at the battle of Queenst o«n eights, October 13, 1812, holdi the position of e m..,-

inander of militia.ca*valry of Upper Canada, he was deputed by Gen. Sheafe to- receive the

swords of the Americaià officers- captured. He was i û other engagementý, ineluding those at

Stony Creek and -Lundys Lane,:ind durin,6,- the latter engagement was taken.,prisoner.

At the close of the war Mr. Merritt returned to SL Catharines;* went into the commercial

trade i.n.company ývith another man, and ecmtinu.ed in trade until, 1819.

In'1818 he had.a- survey made of the land frotn the.south braneh-,of the Twelve-mile

Creek, iiow Allanburgh, due south two miles t6 -the Chippawa, in order to see ïf it wu féasibl*e

to supply bis mill"by means of a canal with,ý.fu1l supply of water from the latter st'eam. This

apparently trifling updertaking, finally suggested to Mr. Merritt the more gigantic.enterprise of

connecting the waters of Lake. Erie andLàke Ontario, by means of a canal. This graud idea-

theNelland canal- which he. conceived, was commenced in November, 1824, and. completed in«
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N0Ve1nber, 1829. It.was the pioneer enterprise of the kind in Upper Canads; But Mr. Merritt'.
-r. Merr ttspirit was indomitable he had noble c6adj utors in'the work, and it- w-as done, givingM

red-letter of unsu d brillianc in the-history ofý'Canadiail enterprise.
dimand*; was plac d oi the finance

In 1832, Mr. Merritt.w&s elected to parliameni for Hal e. n

cômmittee, and served several years in that body, becoming chairman of the, committeé j ust men-

tioned in January, 1838.. As a legislator he loioked well to the interests of - the'..WellajÏd canal;

was estrong advocate of idternal improvements, generally ; took broad and statesmàn-like views
Of ali s4bjects comii . up for eonsideration and was one of the most industrious and useful

members of parliament. He was a-stroncr âdvocate of the union of Upper Cinada''-and Lower
Canada, a measure whieh was effect.ed in 1841.

Duri the period of his legisrative career, the rebellion occurré d (183î 238) but Mr'. Merritt
entèied into none of the military proceedings, designating the attempt at revolution as the...

Monkey War."
in 1840., Mi. Merritt, who had long béen a director of., the Welland'eânal, was again elected

pr6sident. of -the, com any,,and -continued -to"work with the utmost diligence for its interests
Ze wa.9 rightly regarded as the father -of that grand publie wor-. Ne favored die building of

n 1 knowin& that both ould aid in
the Welland railwaywhich now, runs along leside cana, w
the-developmen>t of 'the-country..ý. 'He.to.ok,-à liberalandcompreliensive view of.àR such matters,.,
and laboreâ untiringrly to prqmote the' welfare of Canàdà until Èis death,* which occurred on the
5th of JuIVA862. 

Ai

Thomas Rodman. Merritt, the youngest of the three sons who grew to mahhood, w&ý edu- 'J
cated ut Grantham, academy-and-'UppérCanada college; -ýyas»a merchant at St. Catharines froin
1844 to 1.84ý ; a milier 'for thé next twenty-three yeais.; a director of the Niagara. 'District

'bankJor morethan twenty years; a member of the Doininion parliament fréin 1868 to, 1874
and is po w managing director. of the Welland railwýy, vice-piesident of the - Imperial. Bank,

and'>presidentoftwoorthreelocal7corpomtions.orsocieties. &'Rodinan Hall" hishomeis one
of t4e most elegant reside n«ces in the Niagara Deninsula.

THOMAS OLIVERý M.P.

WOODSTO

T OMAS OLIVER, who re reàents North Oxford in the Dominion Parliamen't, is a native
of Sutherlandshire, Scotland, - the son of Thomas Oliver, senior, whose calling-wâs that

of a shepherd, and Janet née Walker, and was born in.March, 1821. He was educated in part
in a parish school, and ýkith adclitionàl erivaie stu'dy fitted liimself for an iiistructor. After

teaching aparish school two years in his- native county, he came to-C- ânâda, in 1840, an(l loéàted

-J
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in the township of Zorta, now West'Zorra, county of Oxfor(L There he taught school three or

four years; then settled in -Woodstock; sold goods twelve years ýgeneraI

dealer, -and sub* séquentl was in the dry goods business for himself for eight years, when be

sold out. Since that time he. bas s'peculated a little now and then, -ýut'being in comfbrtable

circumstances, is'incEned.to. moderation in bis labom

gany years ago 'Mr. Oliver . heldthe -offices *of school trustee, couneil m>an and and

ývýas warden in, 1866. In the same year he was elected to parliament, to fil] a vacancy. caused

by -the dèath .of Supe Macke brother of the late premier, and was re-electéd at the gýneral

elections in 1867, 1872, 1874, and 1878. Ris constituency is strongly IReform, and backs him

up at - each. election by M*ore thah the full vote of -bis political confrères..

The reliéious tenets of Mr. Oliie'r are Presbyteyian, he' having long bee', çonnected, wilth

that church. .Re, married Miss. M. 0. Clark, of East Oxfbrdon the 29.th of Séptember, 1857,

and they have one son and two daughters.

JA31ES 'COOPER)

Ïl,

-7M

TORONTO.

0 NE of the leadi . ng manufacturers'in the Donum*on-' a self-made man in. the fullest sense
of the'term-a. man of thepeopie,'and. oné held 'in» the higheàt esteem.bjy those Who

know* him. i s the 'Ub ect of this sketch, senior member of the firm of -Messrs., Cooper 'and Smithý
wholesâle boot and shoemanufacturers. Mr. Cooper is a native of Gaineoro,' Lincolnshire,

Enjoîand, where he was born in 1828, the thirteenth of aSamily of fifteen children of whom
twelve are SÛR living.

He received but a limited eduéation,.Such as was attainable'forty years ago in the mother.
country, bý childrenof ple in ordinary. circum stances,, and at an early age was apprenticed
to learn,"tlieý'shoèmakin*gltrade. Not'satisfied with home prospects, he, in 1847, emigrated to
Canada, and is the only me of 'the family who ever crossed the Atlantic with, the single
exception of a younger brother who came on a visit a few yeaïs a,,o,,o. ' When he.landed in -this
country his worldly possessions w*ere. only sufficient to meet his, immediate wants, but, he was

endowed with a wonderful am.ouht of energy, courage, and perseverance, and these traits Gf

character, added to his knowledge of the sh.éemaking business,ý laid the foundation of 'hii success
as one of the foremost bu.sm*ess. men of Canada.

After working for a short time. in Quebèc he removed to Toronto, wbere bis home has
ý8inc;ebeen. Éorseve"ralyearsaîterhisarrivalinTorontp,*,beworked'-athistradeasajourney-

man until having by. close industry accumulated. sufficient'capital -he was énabled'to enffléan,
theretailbusiness.. But this occupationýnotbeing suited to his active temperamenthein 1860,,

14
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commenced to manufacture for- Messrï. Sèssions,*Çarpenter and, Co., which lie continued until he
became, & member of thé firm. 'It is worthy of record as, showiùg the untiring indusýrý Of Mr.
Cooper týat,.at the time lie wais. manufacturing for this fSm, he was -in the habit, at- the don-
clusion of bis days labor, of -adjourning to a retail store on ge street to superintend'the-

Pe
gettiùg up ot-the cuistom. work, andý not content with the severe labor of the day, it was bis
custom, to work at bome many times till after midnight.

When Mr.' Cooper first commencedmanufacturingg for Sessions, CarpenterAnd, Co., Iiig en.
tire force consisted of onesewing machine and seven operatives; but radical. changges were soon
made and additjonal help seéured, until thé reputation of 'the goods made by him.- gained a-
firm, footine in the market,. and he -became recognized as one of the leading manufacturers.
Fro * that time to.the present his facilities have increased, and lie * now controls one of the best
business plants in Canada, In 1867 lie was admitted a full partnerln the firm mentioned which,

-by the retirement of Mr. CarpenterbecameSessions, Turner and Cooper. TwoyearslaterMr.
Sessions died, but bis name bas been retained in the firm out of respect-for bis memory as the
founder of the business, although bis interlest in it èeased at his deathî In 1871 Mr. John 0.
Smith becarne a partuer, and the following year. Mr. Turner retired, since which time the bui.ý
ness bas been conducted byMessrs. Cooper -,an4. Smith., The business of the firm, iis the most
extensive in the Dominion. They furnish employment té about six hundred -bands, of whom.

nearly two hundred are. girls, and their large - -factoM on Front sti-eet,. West, 'in. Toronto, is a
model of perfecüon 'in eveýy detail, all branches being conducted siystematically, under the.
watchfül and experienced eye of Mr. Cooper. In addition to the large quantity of goods manu-

factured. by this firm, they are heavy.manufacturers in Montreal and Quebee, and also import
extensively from, the United States'. They do a largÉ' bu âiness with the merchants.ïn all parts
of the Dominion and also in the West Indies and. Australia.

During his.entire business career Mr. Cooper bas retained the estèem and confidence of 'his
'business -fellow citizens, and the fact of his extreme popularity with. the -workin(y
classes is well known. le 1872 the presiding officers. of the fifteen trades' unions of .,the city

be ' tiful1ý illuminated.,ýddress, of the deep sense of re-'.
presented him with a au expressive

spect they felt for one who bas the interpsts and welfare of théir class at heart," The addre.18S
was the. highest mark of approbation that could have been*. conferred by the sécieties and is

rarely bestowed.- _He is past President of.St. Geojge's s iety, and bas received at different
times testimonials attesting the high esteem with w1ilèh lie is regardýd by thoise in-bis employ.

The habitso f Mr. Cooper are as regular as eloek-work; and lie bas not missed more than
half a dozentimes duringphe last twent -five years of being down to his place of business at.
seven 0 cloçk in the mornino,,. Hi s dispositioû is open-hearted and" generons, giving, freely'yet
advisedly W neè«pl and deserving etaritable institutions witb a face eý'x pressive of. that firm-
nese of purpose and determination of will which have been charactéristic traits -of bis career,

showing, at a glance that he is a shrewd, thorough-going, pushing business man.

S



f mt -of a man like the -subject of this sketch.There.is much to be learned to _he recor& it
cléarly demonstrates what energy, -ýru4ence 'and integrity will -accomplish ; it also shows that

a person may advaüce in wealth and position'i and yet retain the confidence and affection of
those whose lot is constant toil. It conclusively provês thât.there is not the slightest occasion

for'that marked distinction between -the master and the-man. iÈàt is sô often seen. It proves
that the kindest relations can exist between capital and labar, and italào proves- that this%
Pleasing cÔndition of things serves to advance the interests. o*f both parties. To- thé - industrious
young methanic this brief sketch âffers many -ýa1uable suggestions, as it forcibly illustrates that

'honor, wealth,' i ýn positidn aré often: attainable -even when the outlook is most discouraging

that industry, temperance, and perseverance will eventually win success. Let the workman.
who, at times".bemoans hiý lack of fortunéor educa-tion, think of Mr. Cooper,"-and remember,
that where there'is a will there is a way.

JAMES LISTER, M.D., «
BELLEVILLE.

AME S LISTER, a surge0on and physician in Belleville for thirty-seven-years, and one of
-the 'best educated professional men in this part of the Province, was Captain

Lister, loùg a commander. of the Coast Guý*rds, at Cowes, in the Islp of Wight, and was born in.
London, England, June.30, 1811. When he was twelve years. oý1d, the -son. was placed in* a

large private school near Cork,'where he received an English and classical education. He then

went to Dublin, took a thorough course of study in surgery; received his deliree in that branch

of the healincr art, and thence ý repaired to London* taking *a medical course and there receiving

'the degree of M. D. He also became a member of the.Ro al College of Surgeons, London.

Thus thoroughly equipped, Dr. Li.ýster entered upon the active and onsible duties of his

profession, practising six years near Barnstable, Devonshire; and in 1841, 'pmigrated to VÊper

Canada, now Ontairio, settled at Belleville, and wu in constant. practice until his',demise March.
23> 1878. He had an extensive general practice, yet always had- prédilection for sýirgery, 'M

whieh he was an expert. In this branch he often went a -longr way from home -to'attend tb

difficult cases.'and in consultation bas gone as far às Mo'ntreal and New York.

He was, greatly esteemed for his kindness as.- w.ell as skill at the sick bed, and tor his

g . enerosity -to the unfortunate. He did an immense âmount. of practice ainong the poor, for

which le réceived and -expected to, rééeive nothin& He- never thought, of, asking that clasà of

patients for a penny; and if he had any one. fault, it was carelessness in making collections- of

thosé abundantly able to compensate bim for his services. It is doubtfül if he received fifty

per cent, of, his annual charges; and yet he left his family. in comfortable circumstances.
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He was'a self-sacrificing man, never refusing to respond to a call while he- Wu in gdod
healtb, whatever mîght be the* weather. The result was that overwork and exposure partially

undermined his constitution, and he was'an invalid for some years beforehe died. Of his death
the Belleville Pree Pre8à, of March 30, .1878, th.us speaks:

1,«Fewof ourcitizenswere more widely known and none more highly respected than Dr. Lister. Ne wu a
type of that character whieh we are accustoméd* to call 1 a gentleman of the old achool'-somewhat, bluff in out-
.Ward demeanor, but honorable, couïteous, and open. as the day in all his intercourse with Ma fellow men, a faith-

ful and generous friend, &kind and indulgent huaband and father. Eiilonwillbelameiitedbymanywhoowe
their lives to hie. ddlful hand and 'patient, attendance ; but the blow will fall most beavily on hie family and
intimate friends, who, best knowing him, loved, hirn most. A sketch of the deceued gentleman's life hu already'
appeared in the -daily. - papers . it is ours merely to, offer au humble'-tribute to the high character ho hu borne
and we offe.r it the morewiUingly beýause, in these days, the words'of Tennyson can but rarely be applied with
truth, as they can be to him

And atill he bore without abuse
The- grand old name of géntleman.'

« At the funeral a detachment of the 15th Battalion , of which he'was, surgeon, marched in the procession,
and the band of the battalion was also, in attendance. The remains were takén to the cemetery by the steamer

Prince Edward and buried with military honors.

Dr. Lister grew up,,in the Church of E'glaild; was'a constant attendantof divine worship,
all his days, and lived a pure, exem"lary and noble life.

His professional duties were so burdensoine that he rarel if ever held a civil office ;'but
during the Fenian raids he acted as staff surgeon of the 'l 5th Battalièn of Militia, and was. a

.true patriot, ready at any time to, aid. in defending his country.
October 4, 1843, Miss Margaret Cowper, d-aughter of Dr. George Cowper', of Belleville,

became tbe wife of Dr. Lister, and is the mother of eight childrén, only four of whom sur-*
vive their father.

EDE.-LN A. J_0H2ýS0N)

VORIGNAL.

E DEN ABBOT JOHNSON, one of the leading business'men of L'Origmal, is a native of

the county of Prescott, dating. his birth at. West Hawke*sbùiy, August 18, 1838. His

father, Eden Abbot Johnson, senior, was the first white'*cbild born in that county, and a local

-Wesleyan preacher, and'active chrîstian worker and most estimable man, dying at West

Hawkesbury in 1839. His grandfather -wa-s a United Enipire Loyalist from Massachusetts.

Ris motber, before her ma'rriage, was Hannâh Bill, bélonging to a prominent American family,

though boýn herself at Compton,'Lowe-r Canada, receiving her French education', at St, Eustache

convent.
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Our'su ect wu educated i à -the. arts at common and grammar schools, at Vaùkleek Hill,

L'Orignal and Brockville, and. in military drill at Toronto, under the 47th regiment, and

received a first cl"s certificate there and also at Montreal.

In 1866, at the time of the fint Fenian raid, he went to the front in command 'of a service

company &om the*county of Prescott,'and with the aid of the Mayor of Cornwall, arrested

Murphy and nine of h.is associates, including CoL Wheeler, at that place. ý He also oommanded

the guard of honor at the :opening of. the first Dbminion Parliament (1867) at the time the

reply was made to the address in the House of Commona.

Since 1862' Mr. Johnson has been a resid'ent of VOrignal, where he is engaged lalgely, in

real est&teý and con>eyancing, also- acting as agent for a loan company, and faiming. He h"s

140 acres of cleared land, one mile from the village, and most of it in a high state of cultivation.

He. is 'a first class business dispatcher, always on the alert--one of the livé men of L'Orignal.

H6 is élerk of the Divi Ïon Court, and of* the corporation of L'Orignal; was official
usse under th " Insolveift Act, until it was

amignee of the united coÜnties of Prescott and R Il e

repeaIed on the:- first of April, 1880; has long 'been very active in educational matters, being -

one of the, leaders, years ago, in getting up the- high school at his adopted home, serýing:féý

some time, as. chairman of the high schoolboard. He is still a school trustee.

Mr..Johnson is secretary of the Conservative Association of Prescott, and takes a lively

interést and -very active part in politics. - In 1879,, he was a candidate for the local Ugislature,

but there were four candidates in the field, and- in the quadrengular fight, he was one of tbýo

three defeated ones. He is quite a prominent man in his party in the county.

He is a Royal Arch Mason, a member, and lias béen Master, of > St. Johns lodze the only

one, we understand, in the Province, working under an Irish charter.

On the 9th* of November, 1869, Nir. Johnson chose for.hisi life-companion, Miss Laura Jane

Workman, of Montreal, daughter. of Samuel Workmah,. formerly a hardware merchant in

Toronto, and niece of ex-mayor Workman, of Kontreal. She i the 'mother of four children

and has lost one of them.

A REV. JOHN THOMSON

SA RNLL

rf HE subject of this sketch was born in Norham, England, D mbèr 1834. Situated on
4.1 thelanks of the Tweed, the town is celebrated fôr the. beautý of its 10. Rtionp and, it is

also in the heart of one of the finest agricultural district$"-of Great Britain. Norham like all

the bordei land, is historie,. and crowded with the M'emory of the olden time. Though but.a

5mall village, it sta" on classic ground, and has its feudal castle, the ruins of whiéh'are stiR an

,J
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10 e_
,the* traveler. The whole place has been glorified .4y. the magie pen of. the

ffiý" in the opening stinza of Marmion

Day ut on Norha'M's castled- steep)
And Tweed'à fair river, broad and deep,

And Cheviot'a mountains lone
The battled towers, the doiijon keep,
The loophole. grates, where 'captives weep,
Thefianking walla that round it sweep,

In yellow lustre ehown.
The wamors on the turrets high,

Moviig athwart the evening sky,
Seemed forma- of giant height

Theïr armor; as it caught the raya,
Flàâiýà back &gain the western blaze

In Unes of dazzling. light."

object of interest to.1
st Wizard. of the Nort

Hisfather, Mr. John Thompson, who now resides in. the Eastern* Townships, in tlie Pro-

vince of Quebec, toû which he emigrated in 1838, was in bis' vounýrer days a man 'great

energy and perseverance, and remark-able for cheerfulness of disposition. Hé was a pioneer in

the lécality where he settled, and bas always Laken. an activepart in its welfare, and especially

in its- religio.usý.Tfe and charactér. - He was once wbât is called " Precentor," Noi-ham Secession

church, and bas held the same honorable poiition iti hi*sý,adopted land.. ýince 1844 hè bas been.

an elder in thiB ehurch, and his n)itii.ster, who bas recently passed awaýv, after a pas-torate of 26

yeaxý,%, ackno, wledged in his last da s -that he bad'al ways placed gmeat reliance on Mr. Thompsqu's

judgment, and. thathis reliance bad. neve*r been misplaced that manya time,'amid the trials of

Pioneer life, he would havé lost heart had it not beenfor his judicious friend and- adviser. He

-,%vas somewhat given to theory and invention, but,: like others of this school, be found not

much 'Imoney in it." His mother w'as a woman -of great fýrce of -character, and ber coýusin was

illinister of the Dumfermline church, where King Robert Bruce lies buried and...was quite.cele-

brated in his day. He was married to. a sister of James Thompsonauthor of The Seasons,"

For. preuching. a- ser'én on bribery, durincr a hotly contested election, he was brought into the
Couýt'by the Laird yhom he had offended. He was defended in the trial, by Boswell, the weil

kno4wný- îuthor of the life of Dr. Johnson, but judgnient went against -him. When, Boswell,

repqrted -theý, case to Johnson, the (,-retit moralist- expresséd an -opinion in fàvor of the minister,

and the reasons for his judgment in-the ca'e are also set forth in his. life by BosweIL

Rev. John Thompson was but -a chï1d when., with his parents, he came to the new World',

and settled in Leeds, Lower Pravince. llere he spent his early days, and received such educa-

,tiôn as could be gained at the common schools. One of his tewhers, however, was a man of
and had been educated 

for the' Church> 
of -Ençrlànd. 

H * was ù1so

great learnibg e a octor, 'but

lack-ing pushe7e he became a teacher in a pobr country schoo"l. IL3 laist country-teuher was

an Iriseman, and bail bis own notions about progress, as weU as punctuation. When the

"2
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Inspectoý,,'oa a d visited the sébool, be complained that the sébolars paidno attention to, the

sý0p8.J1P The b*yý way of -àpology or justification, said -««Suri as I bad only a few

months to tatcli, I thougbt-it w*ould be a great loss of time to' make théni stop at every little

word, and I wisbed to push them along aa fast àsc&n.vaynient." But amo n«g his earlyteachers

was also the Eev. Alexander. Young', the'present able -Minister of "Nap'anee, wbi wai first to

tiýrn the young lad"s attention to -the ministry which 'he.was .bimself about-to enter. Youn'g

Thompson then beganlto tak e, lessons in Latin and Greek from his minister, the laté Rev. J.

McConechy, and after teaching for a year the school where ho hadhimself been taught, ho went

to Quebéoý to ýttend-the High School, then under-^ the. Rectorship of the late Dr. Smith, whose

attainments in classical lea''ng had gï'en the school a. fine reputation. -

Having prosecuted his studios here for S'Ome time, Mr-. Thompson, in the Fall of 1s'55b

Weùt to Toronto to enter. upon his college course, and his education here was partly at- the
year mp r a prize given

University, an partly at Knox College. During the first he co' eted fo

for the bes: t examination in Greek, Latin, and English Grammar, and stood highest in all, but

according to "the rules, he copld- 'receive but one. 'The"Greék prize was,âwarded'him, and-'tbe
hmor of the other 'two. During 0

a seven years' course, be:applied himself el sely,'and main-

tained a bigh, standing in all the' classes. ,'In the second ye'ar of his course he was appointed by

the College. Board a Mathematicâl Tutor, a position which bel. -held until his own course in col-

lege was completed, and he bas now' maily, -Pleasant niemories of. his day à -and .labors there.

Committing Latià to memory, had be-en*....,à favori-te exercise of his at theý,"Righ School; -and

during his first days atýcol1eLe, when a few students -ý!Ôuld be gathered together in a room, he

would, by way of amusement, recite. to them the speeches of, Ciesar, given by Sallust, 'and

once , onthe stake "of an oyster-supper, that he could recite the whole of the Fù-st Book of Vir-

gil's.ZEne'id without a ùiistake«. he succeedéd in the effort and gained the, supper*

On the* completioù of his college studiçs, Mr. Tho'mpson wu lièënsed by the Presbytery of.
pting..a, p"toýra1 chage, howe.ver, he was, appoin

Toronto to preach 'the Gospel. Before 7ce -ted

by'the Board of'.Directo's of M( ollége,'Quebec. to the Chairs êf Mathematies'and of

Natural Philos0pýy in thàt Institution, a position wbich be filled for three year*s.-, Some of. the,

studeùts, who there came under his personal instruction, have âttained good positions. Among

thesEý Mr. MeKenzie gained the Gilchrist Scholarship 'in the London University an.d Mr. R.

Cassels is now Reestraz in the Supremeý Court of Can".

But Mr., Thom n, harving qualified himself for the Church, considered his conne étion with

the-College-only temporary, and-voluntarily resigned, in 1865. He was immediately called to,

St. Andrew's churel, Sarnia,, his %rdýination and induction over the congrêgation tàking place.,

April 25,1866. He bas s'ince then remained thé'pastor of 'that congregation, whieh bas, under

his care, grown to W one of the most- prosperous in Ontario. Ita membeiýh ip bas increased

from 75 to 300, notwithstanding'many rémovals, and the organization of a congregation, in th'u'



subarbs which took a à 45 at one time.. Ris Sabbath school is one.of the largest and mo8tWSY
efficient. in the - church, with about 300 on its roll, while the bible class. numbers, about 200

young-,meü- and women-probably the largestin -the'ehureli...., Mr..Thom-pson.has been partieu-

larly attentive.to bible-élaiss teaching, and. bis instructions. are highly .- prized by the young

people of his charge. The utmost harmony bas existed. between the congregation and their

accomplished pastor, and although he hasi often been solicited to preach in vacant congregatioùs,

with a vie' of being> called, he bas never seen it bis d utý to 1eavei an&-,ýý one exception, he -

bas never, during theï thirteen yeari's of bis pastorate, preached in a vacant pulpit.

Eigbt yeirs ago) -when the Presbyterian Church.was about to or'ganize a college in the new

Province of Manitoba, Mr. Thompson was unanimously chosenby the Géneral Amràbly' of bis

Church, then meeting in Quebe ' to be its Principal and First Professor; but as the appoint-

ment was unexpected, and contrary to bis wishI. and as bis rémoval' met with the 'strenuous

opposition of his.congregation, he declined the. appointinent, and the. prese> nt Princiýal, Pro£

Bryce, -was appo1n'ýed in bis place.

Mr. Thompson is most coniscientious in his pastbral work,.and laborious in, bis dutiés, hav-

incp a high ideal of ministerial character and efficiency; But whi.le fulflWiýg all, bis pastoral

duties to the satisfaction of bis people, his labors 'havp not been confined to bis own parish.

He was for several years, Convener of the Assembly's Committee on Sabbath schools, in which

position he rçndered good service, and bis annual reports received. the endorsement of the

Assembly, and helped tqmould opinion on this important subject. He bas also given courses
lectures on Philology and English Li ure

terat . to the students of the Ladies' College in'Brant-

ford, an institution which is exercising a great influence in the country. Last winter at the

request of the Principal and Bbard of birectors, hé, gave -a full course of lectures on Homileties

and Preaching to the Theol?ýciical studénts of QueeWs Colle,me"Kingston. These lectures were-

highly appreciated by thestudents, 55and Mrs Thomp*sôýýn. bas bééù'requested, to publish ý them.'

-Mr. Thompsgn prepares most carefülly for bis pulpit,,duties, and preaches, sometimes, from -a full

manuscript som 'from notes more or less full, often without notes in any form, 1ut
always as the result carefiù study* and analysis of' his subject. He 9 the author of an elabor-

ate article on «I Justification by Faith,"- contained in a volume of the Çanada Presbyteri;n Pul-

pit," and is à frequent contribPtor to the papers and magazines of the. day.

Perhaps a better idea of Mr. Thompson as a .preacher . may be gained from bis own idea of
preaching, as, contained in a sentence ta-en from. one of bis own lectures given to the students-
of Queen7s Co4ege

Si The world belonp to'Chriât, and you must teach men the -&écredneu and aigaïfica 1 nce of all work. 1 look
to a time when,ýjînen will not divide their'duties into two claisez, sècular'ýand religious, but ýrhen acien . oe

Sminerce, law, medicine, politiéÎ, literature,_ and the common toil of- men's handi, will acknowledge and. rejume
in the law'of - Christ, and advmee. Hia kingdom on, the earth. I look for a time when the kingdem"i of this
worid will have becomi the kingdoux of our Lord and of hi& Christ. * Therefore, open jup the Scriptures, and
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bring their full significance to bear on every-day life and àuty. Bring. Chriiit'n'ear as a prmite Saviour. '41,o, 1

am' with you always? 'Wherever twô or tlme are gathered,' &c. Yoti are not explai . ning a 'history, but
our who livespreaching a savi in thýgoépe1à, anid who*'pours Sathe fulnes8 of hié redemption into thom viou

notseated on the throne of Hia glory in some far awaý, unknown place, aurrounded by an eg la, but. sa the shepý
herd atill seeking the lost sheep in the wilderness, as compassienate and as loving an' évée, and that the men of
our:day are "dearto Hima's were aýnyof those who were Hia cotemporanes. Hold-up'the«oameJoisÛswhotook
the little châdren iu Hià arme, that talked with the womain, at the well, thàt saw, the sorrow of thé poor wido.w

around whoin the -hel less, and the -de3pairing clung .the fountain of whose feelings often overflowed. Preach
Jeaus as Saviour, Physician, Shepherd, Guide, Friend, *and Bruther, an4,give the Mople such a conception of

Rim as shall draw, thent Bead-the hca'rt, and teach the actu.al condition of your hearers. ' Bring thotruth to
bear on man a daily burdens, sa the sunlight on the cold ground, and seek te open their life. Gýdward that they

Inay be. filied with His love and power. In all your preaching, pruduce the impression that God is at hand, and
still rules. the würld, and has a direct personal. relation to, every event, ana that Hia hand is stiU laid on the

head of Hia people. Shoiv th ' that the heart of Jeaus ' is as ne
em ar Hia .Church now sa ever, and that Hia spirit

etill works on the hearts of men, and that the subject of all our praise îs not me.rely "à history, but a revelition
of the living God, who is thé saine ' yesterday, to-day and foreirer, and never preach ais if God had. left the affaire
of man t6 Himself, and is no longer an agent on the earth.

Mr. Thompson was -married, November' -13, 1872e to Mary Mackenzie, only chil.4 of -theý Hcm.

Alexander Mackenzie, late PreÉaier of Canada, The fruit of this union is two children, but

one of whom is Dow Jivine

JOHN BUTTERFIELD

VORIGNAL.

OHN BUTTERFIELD, barrister, editor and proprietor of the Weekly Sem,- and 'Waýden-of

the um*ted counties of Prescqtt and Russell, is a native of Glengarry, this Province, being

born in the township of Lancaster, May 4, 1844. His parents were Richard Butterfield, a school

teacher, froin England, wifo died* on»,Good Friday, 1853, and.Elizabeth,1 n4e Tracy, of Irish des-

,tent, she dying in 1867, leaving eight children. . Two others bad preceded lier to the spirit-world,

and one daù,mhter has si ;, nce-joined her. Oùr subject -was -the eigbth child. He was educàted

at the publie schools of .Lancaster and- the high school at Vank leek Hill. He studied law in

the,.office of Messrs. Camerôn and Scott, Toronto,« entering ýthat office in 1862; was admitied
o âctise Hilary. terin,. 1868, having fi

-Ërý lu ed his law studies at L'Orignal, where he settled-
in'1864; and was called to the Bar in Easter terni, 1 75. He o nted Mastér in-chan-

8 - was app . i S:

cery in June,1869, and held tbat office until he resignect, in'1875, to enable him to. practise in

that court. The legaLbusiness of Mr. Butterfie'Id extends to ail the courts of the Province, and

to the Supreme Court of the.Doininion, and his reputatiýn as a lawyer, like his business, has a!

iÈieady iner'ease. He is com aratively young in the profession;* possesses studious' habits, and i.4

ambitious enougb toapply himself closer.tohis studies anct will be likely -to grow a nd distiù-

guisli biinself as a lawyer.

In Aý.gust, 1877,6' Mr. Butterfield b6ught the office -of theý Séîvs, whféli lie is editiiig with

î



marked ability, as an independent paper. Ho seemsý to be. râther pr'ud of the pen, and thé.
editing 6t. "the paper.affords him. a fine field for literary recroation,,,dqrinà'his leisure moments..

-Mr. Butterfield has been connected with the militia for seve:Éal years'ànd holds the rank of
Major -18th battalion vùlunte ér infantry. He is aerving his first yeir as reeve of the - village of
L OrÏý, being'elected by acclamatio à in December, 1879, ana he had a similar honor 'c6nfer-.
".red upon him by the.united counties of -Prescôtt and Russell.., "The lat yter being ap'ho'or.rarel..
bestowâ on anybýdy. . Wïth the excèption. of Non. John Hamilton, senator, Major Butterfield is

the only member oF the qounty couneil who, wM ever chosen: warde' on 6 M*t e4tering that body.
Hé is its youn est member in years; liè, no doubtJully appreciates the *ompliment païd him.9,

1 
.

for his fine business talents and executive abilities.'

In-..July,-1868, MÈ Butteýfiel&, was united in marri "e with Mrs. Frances Evelina- Freel

çýidôw of Judge Freel, and youngest daughter of the late John'Chesser, of Plantaggenet, at'one

time a nÀmber of the Can'adian Wliament for Pre-,,cott.

NELSON G. REYJýÎOLDS,

IVUITBY.-

ELSON GILBERT REYNOLDS, high sheriff of Ontario eëunty, since, it was organized,
-N in 1853, is a son of Rev. John Reynolds, many years a Biihop of the Methodist'E Co-Pis
-Pal church, and a native of the north of Ireland, and. was . bôrn at Kingsthn; U.Pper Canada,

January,ý'23,1S14. IlismotherwasMàry.WeG»Ibert- whose father was froin England. -
ge . an.d Cazur' * ia (New rk,

Young Reynolds was éducated at Upper Canada Colle ov Yo
senunary; at fifteen years of age went, to Engladd, and became an officer in, the Ilth Lancers,

afterwards Hâmrs ; in 1833, ret*rned-'to Belleville, Canada, where. bis parents were residing,

shortly afterward.9 went -out to what is.now Manitoba, as. Lïeutenant of a company of the 54tb

regiment, continuent troo , in the. service of the I-Indson Bay company, going as far west as

Jasper 'Hoiise, part way up the Rocky. Mountaims, and enàurinrr ma.ny privations, hardshie,
and perils. Returning to Belleville, lie Nas elected to the Upper Canada Parliament,, from the

county of Hastings, before lie was 6f age, téking bis seat as soon as ýegally entitled t6 it. The

Parliament, however, was soon dis-iolved..
For severàl'ycan Mr. Ueynoldswas President of the èelebrated Marmora'foundry, or

smelting company was algo at one time at the bead of a," mboat couapany, and'. interested

in banking, mercantile busine s railroàding, and otlïër enterprises,- this period of bis life being.

subsequent to the rebellioü of. 1837-'38.
At the breaking out o Mr. Reynolds was an officer- on. duty

S the so-called '«Patriot war,
and.during all that tryiùg periôd, was:ýeîfectly loyal to, the parent Qovernmeùt, havi4g,, no
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de8ire to see a.separation of Canada from the mother country. But he. did not believe in any
family compact, as it was called thought the Local Government was uûder the control of an

oligareby, and. wished to - see a change. In short, .he heartily sympattized with. those who
advoÇated the principles of Responsible Gùvernînent," and was a bold and strong advocate of
such gqvernment.

During those times he was in several s-irmishes received three wounds, ifill -carrying a
ball in bis right thigh, and was falsely accused of being a traitor. Diuing the excitenient,

when at -its high pitch. e 'crossed to the Âme 'can. sidé ; s afterwards returned'and
voluntarily suFrendered ; was tried foi -conspi -cy and treasôn befoîe Judge MeLean, at ý Kings-

ton. at a special court ordèred by Lord'. Durham, who visited him while in prison, and forty-
four witnesses were examined on the p 'and not one in'his defence. He de-

art'of the Crown,
cli4ed to have any lawyer to, plead bis :e made, 'himself,'a clear statement Of bis views;

explained îhe motiv'e whieh had, promptýd hîs eve:ry act, and was acquitted'without the jury
î ever leavi eir room rarely fumished'-ng th i « seats. - Then was witnessèd such a scene as -a court

Men of. all political parties rushed to Mr. Reyýolds ; in their and excitement almost tore.-
bis clothes off, and carried him' out. of the couft-house, and through -the streets, making the

welkin « ring with shouts and huzzasi, the troops on duty salating him as lie passed.
Mr.« Reynolds' held altnoàt -every municipal office in the town of Belleville, and the-county

of Hastýngs -and bas been sheriff of Ontario years ; he is pot the oldest sheriff

in years, but the longest in that office, probably, of any maù-in the Province. In fact, from, the
time that h6 becanie a military officer at sixteen years, of age, lie bas held some.official position,

Ontario, orsome municipali
either under.the. Government of Great Britain, the Province of ty)

and nearly. all bis life, many of such offices conjointly.

He is a man.of universal, business talents, and executive abilities, and great force of character..
Vntil quite îecently hé -hag been a man d great'physical endurance ; in bis yoûnrter years, was

known as «'Iron Reynolds," and thdugh never a professional athlete, bas always been blest
with great activity and muscular , strength. He bas been a good sportsman, a great horséman,

and has.often . riýdden in steeple eh asés.,.
Mr. Reynolds is a member of the'Church of England, and was- -warden of churches at Belle-

ville and Whitby for seventeen -or eighteeneighteeýýý
He w w, lnt marri « Rannah Eýre.He' was firsf marri to Rannah IL Eýre, a near descendant of, Sir Giles Eyre, of

_E in the north of Ireland,,.,and by ber he hàd twelve children,.she'dying in.Sepfember,
E in the north of Irela
1850.. Most of the children -dieý
1850.- Most of - the children -died yoù%«, only two of,.thom n w living. Florence Mary Hast-

and Charles B i, wh at Belleville.
ings,ý wife.pf.,Frederick Casey, bairrister, Smith's Fali.s. ago ot is
Ris present wife was Frances Eliza Armgtroor, daughter of R. Armstrong, of Toronto,
at one time member of Parliamient, married March 16,'1852. By ber hé bas also, had twelve

ch-l&en, nine of them yet livino-. F.ranceý De Saullus, the, eldest daughter, is the wife of
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Harvey. 1. Renderson, of Montreal the others are single,' Most. of them young. George Nel-
son Armstron the eldest son, is deÉuty-sheriff, ù nider bis. fatber.

In 1859, Shériff Reyùôldg -built a remarkably fine -résidence,' called «I Trafalgar Castle," in
whieb hé bas resided for years. It is not only a. màmoth structure for a riiral town, but Most

elaborately fInisbed, with the Reynolds and ATmstrongcoats of arms, and other devices inthe
wings-a building ýof lis own plannin eh taste. Ëinding it.,too'large for hi - to,

take care of, it is now occupýed as Ladies Collegê, he -rétaininig a large interest in it, and,

residing more centrall in Whitby in a bouse quite epacious enougli for bis use. Forthrèe

,Yeax:%,he bas been afflicted with paralysis, whièh confinés him.most of the time to the bouse.
Sheriff Reynolds matured. at a.remarkably earlyage, and h.as had an eventful life, which

Willy nô doubt, some day be written in full.

ROBEET. MCKECHINE,'

D UNDA S.

OBERT MeKECIINIE, a leading business man of Dundas, -was born, in Glasgo'w, Scot-
r e 0 wàs froni Ireland,.

and, June 16, 1,834, 'and is a son of Robe t chnie, seni'r, who
and'Margaret Waters, a native of Seotland. In -1842 the family e *i,«,ratei to Canada. West,.
and rettled at Dundas,,where our subject was educatèd. in a schéol.tauglit by Robert Spencé;
àftérw.,trds-Posimaster-Geneml of the",:Pro*ine" of Canada. Here-young NeKechaie learned,

:.the poýtterà-makei-s' trade of Johri Gartshorýé of the old Dundas foun&y worked for hini'several
years as a jpurneyman mechanie after finishing bis apprenticeship, and in'1861 started in busiý
ness for himself, in. th.e manufacture of machin-ery. - - Hé is in. company with John. Bertram, an

ingenious mechanjic, who me fiom $éotland to Dundas in 185:2.' The name of the -firm'i
MeKechnie and Bertram. They make all kinds of machine tools and wood--wcrking m*achineryý

and in times'oýf ordinary-.briskness employ. from.-140 to 160 men. Tbey are both skilful
meelianics, are, od iudzes of work, and turn out none but first quality.

Mr.MeKechnielsverypùblic-spiiited, d bas bad moie calls.for bis services in the muni-
cýpality of the town of .Dundas and county of Wentworth, than hé could well comply with,
though he was reeve three consecutive years then may.or two terms, and is «gain- reeve
bis fifth year. He wa' President cf the Mecha S Institut e seve î yçars. -In 1872'he.wàs
the Conservative candidat ê' for member cf the Dominion Parliament for North Wentworth, and

was defeâted. 1y Thomas Bain, the district being strongly Reform. Mr. MeKechnie has long
been a leading, man in- this locaJity on the subject of Proteètion ; has'been con4ected with the

Manufacturers' Industrial Association from it-J. inception, and. holds -thé ' sition of 'Vice-Presiý.PO
(lent of the Domi'ion Board ofý Trade. He is a. zealous. laboier in. an.- -cause whiéh 'hé
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believes to be right anddeserving of his time and energies. His partner was in the Couneil of

Dandas. seven or eight years ; was reeve twe termsand is an 'active man w publie matters,

teing one of the managers of Knox Presbyterian church, of which both members of the firm

are communicants. Mr. Bertram, was bred a machinist, and bas been in business thirýy-three

Mr. McKechnie was inarried January 17, 1858, to M iss Issabella Ross, daughter oÉ William

Ross, of Dundas, and of ten children, the result of this union, eight are living.

ROBERT BAIRD,
K N

I. -CA RDýrXE.

OBERT BAIRD Warden of the county of Bruce, and the leadin,(,r gmin-dealer in Kin-

cardine, is a son of William and Margaret Baird, and was born at Picton, Upper

Canada, June 4,1832. His parents were from tbe county of Fermanagh, Ireland. Complyinc,

with the wishes of his father, Robea limited his mental drill to, the common séhool; farmed in

Prince Edward county- until 1850, when the family removed to the county of Hastings, where

hisfather bought a farm.

In December, 1855, our subject left home; came to Kincardine, then a village of somethiné'

like 300 inhabitante; cler-ed in a store a few months; then went into the butchering and gro-

cery business, in* partnership with Robert Reed and they subsequently took contrâcts for build-

ing, bridges, roads, an&,barbors.

In 18.59 Mn Baird went -into the grain business, and for three years bortf,,ht on commission.

Siceeabout 1864 he. bas bought for himself, and bas been the heaviest purebaser in the county,

paying out, on an average, frorn $250,000 to $275,000 per annum for grain alone. He bas Iso

dealt in lumber, wood, real estate, farni mortgrragres, etc., speculating in anything that turned up,

and being usua4y quite successful in his, ventures, He owmS a good deal of property in the

county, as well as town, and bas- one of the finest residences in Kincardincï-his accumulations

bein,,r the fruit of his own industry and careful atténtion to, business.

Mn Baird was in the village couneilpne year, and bas been reeve since 1869, and warden

since 18î 2, having been eiected to both office-, most of the time, by acclamation. His services

in themunicipalities of the town and county, have been of very great value, he being full of

publie spirit. He was very active in the adoption of measures to, bring a milroad to, this point,

harbor improvements, both so important to the town; and was one of thedevi-

sers of means for tbe erectiorf of the town hall school bouses and publie buildings generally,

being inclined, to push municipal as well as his own private business. -Nlo man tak-es, more pains

té further the interests of the town than Mr. Baird.
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Ile is a member of the Church of England. bas held for years, and no'w holds,, the oiffice of

warden of the church of the.,Messiah, Kincardine,. sud iff-'ý one of those, en who hoï2or
4the ebristian name. -He is kind to the poor: and a friend to eyerybody.

His political affiliations are with the Consetvative# and twiée be bas been their.candidate., in

the Sou-th Riding of Bruce, once for the Dominion Parliament and once for the Local, but the

district is Reform, and hè."w&s déféated b9th -tinàe&..
Mm Baird was Miss Louisa Newcombe, of Kincardine, formerly of Paris, Ontario, "à young

lady who, was highly respected by aU who had the pleasùre of her acquaintance. They were

married October 22, 1861... Their family co'n site, of two children, aboy* and a girl, both rela-

tives of theirs, who ar'e beinýý,7ell educated and highly cared for ïn every wvýy that parents can

bestow upon children.

THOMAS RACEY,

JUL TON

T HOMAS RACEY registmr of the. county of, Halton, waà born inthe city of Bith'Somer-
ýt8hire, Eng.,December 24,1791, and >nce is inhis'89th year. His parents were James

-and Jane (Sumpti*on) Racey. He received. a plain English educatio*ý,' came to Canada in 1805,-,
being engaged before leaving, as a clerk for Thomas "Dickson, of Queenstorî,' Eng., wbere' he

remained three years; 'and then went to Aýcaster, at the c« Head- of the Lake,"' and was a mer-

-chant's cierk a while for Samuel Hatch, and subsequently his partner. at an outpost at Mount

Pleasant, near Brantford; and whilç there too*k part in the war of 1812-14, volunteering under

Gen. BrSk, who put him on detached service in the expediti oin'against Gen. Hull subsequently

holding a Lieutenaints, and- afterwards a Captain" commission, and being in the engagement at

Beaver-Dams, Chippawa, and Lundy"s' Lane.
After the war'he went to Niagara. and was there engaged- in the mercantile and lumber

business, goingr thence to Springfield, 'in the Crédit valley, where he built a grist mflr and saw

mill. Subsequently ýhe spent* a year or two in the city of Quebee. Returaing, to

Canada, lie acted for. some time as emio,,rmt> agent for the Government, with headquarters at
Hamilton.

In 1833 Mr. Racey became county registrar, taking up his residence at Dundas; - and on

the separation of the counties of Wentworth and Ralton in, 185.3, he was appointed registrar of
Halton, and removed to Milton, this county having then. only four townships. Thls wias for-

merly a part of the Gore district, whieh was'set apart in 1816.
Wheu the, rebellion of 1W.î-38 occurred, Mr.. Racey wSt to the front and offered his ser.

vices, but was n no engagement.
73
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In 1835 he, marrî-ed as Nelen P. Nelles,'of Grimsby, daughter of Hon. Aram. Nelles, and

they have live childr Relen M. is the wife.of William Patriarche, of St. Louis, Mo.; Frances

Y - W. is the wife of Co M. Young, a barrilster, rosiding in Jasper county, Mo., and the others

are unmarried. Mr. Racey is a member of the lEnglish church, and haq the reputation of -.hav-

ing lived an unblemisbed life.

JAMES SPEIGHT,

M-RKHA M«.

AMES SPEIGIIT, the largest wagon manufacturer in the Province, and a very enterprising

man, has alwa s lived in, Markham, beincr born fiere August 30, 1830. Ris father,y
Thýîùàs'*Speight, froin Yorkshire' England, left the old country a little more than half a centgry

ago, and aftýr spénding a year or two In, the - Southern Stàtes in 1830 came to Canada, settling

in Ma rkham, And cànying on the wagon business many yéars, dying in 1875. James' mothèr,

whose maiden naine was Martha Drake, is still living.

Mr. Speight attendèd the di-strict schoý1 until in bis fifteenth year; l' iüed the wagon-.ea

makeis trade, and'hasýýcarried on the business since -185.2, enlargoing his force from timeý, to time

as his business demanded- For sëveral, years- he bas usually emplý yed frorn forty to fifty skilled

î
workmen, and turns out abdùt 600 wagons ayear. The best* of material gSs inté t'hem an&'

in' point of durability and excellence they.bave no superior in the Province-probably not any-

where. The reputatioh of Mr. Speight is a part of bis capital; he prides himself on the charac-

ter of the woÉk whieh he pýts oà-the market, and owes bis great success to the high grade of

bis élass of farm wagons. They find amarket in, Ontario and Manitoba, a very brisk: demand

having recently sprunèr up in the latter Province. The difliculty -is tà fill the orders.

Mr.,Speight bas a saw mill and a planing mil], and not onlymanufaétures his lumber, but sash

and blinds. aswelL His several factories give steady employment -to bis men, and have drawn

into the villa ge 'an excellent claqs of mechanics, and bis works' have added very much to its life

as7 weR as growth. Take' bis mills and sh s aw-ay, together with, two or three other parties,

and Markham would soon have a forsaken look.

In November, 1877,-he bad- bis entîre buildings destroyed. by fire, and thirty days afterwards.

had the brick walls of bis shops up and the roof on-a fair sample of his energy an& go-abead-

tiveness. He is. the live man of the place.

Mr Speight is'very public"spirited, and. bis çrood 1us1ness qualities are in constant demand

by bis fellow citizens. « He was in the township couneil one. year bas been reeve ever since

the villa., ge wýas incorpomted in 1873; was warden of the co*nt.y, in 1875, a high school

trustee one term, and for several. years secretar -treasurer of the Township Agricultural

Society.
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In Politics we ünderstand he calls hinmlf a Grit certainly in that respect he is sôlid

unmovable, and he is one of that clus who can give a reason for their Political tenets and

herence to party.

He is a Muter Mason, a'memberi of Markham Union Lodge, No. 87, and îs also, aû Odd

Fellow.

Mr. Speight was lirst married in 1855., to Miss Mary Jane, Crosby, of Markbamà, she having

Aine children, and dying in 1875, two of her children being alse dead; and the gecond time in,

1-877, to a sister Miss llen Crosby.

SAMUEL BITRDEN)

BOWN.ANV.'ILLE

s AMUEL BURDEN, the present- warden of the' united, eounties of Northumberland and

Durharaisinýtiveof Devonshire. Enirlanda, son of William and Ann (Sanders) Burden,

and was -born January 1, 1835. The name was on.oinaUy spelt Bourdon, and traced back'to,

Normandy,.bein,, as old as William the Conqueror The familv emitgrated to. Canada in 1843,

and éettled at Bowmanville; William Burden being a' nurseryman., He apd his wife are still

his age beingseventy-seven, hers seventy-siýL

Our subject- *as educated. at the Normal school and Upgér college, Toronto, takiniz

care of himself since ten yèaïs old, and earninà- the funds foi his education by work in a cooper's

shop.

Re',tý"ght two schools M thç township of Darlin&,t0àý te of eleven years, e,

his career as an instructor in 1869. Since thit date his business bas beeù that of produce

dealing, buying butter, cheese, poultry, fruit, etc., and shippinc- to the United States, England
and Seotland. Durham county is a fine fruit-gromng country, âd. one autumn -he'ibipped

1 Offl barrels of winter apples to the United States. He bas sold Northern Spies in the Lon-

don market as high as two eineas a barrel.

Mr. Burden held. various offices before becoming warden, as already înentioned-was town

couneilman, deputy-reeve, reeve, and trustee of the publie schools, being now in the last named

office,- and -holding it many years Being a teachér for a ýconsiderable period, and much inter'

ested in educationalmatters, he m'akes a- very valuable member of that'board. Every official

duty which be assumes he discharges pr.omptly and with efficiency.

Mr. Burden is connected wîth t*o secret orders, and bas been Senior Warden in the Maèonic

Lodge at Bowlma=ViRe, a n'cl Qrýtnd Conductor -of the Grand Lodge of Odd Fello of-OnWio

Ile belongs to, St. Johns EpiscopaJ éburch.

Bis marriage is dated May 24,1855.,his wife being Miss Isabella' Younie, descendant of an

' 'ej' tî
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Aberdeen (Scotland) family, -and a native of Toronto. They have had eleven children, and lost
five of-.them,.in infucy, The -othér six are still living. Mr. Burden'has a cozy home, and a

greenbouse in which he amuses himself in the winter time. Re mms.tx) have a passion for
flowers,,,and a love for the beautiful,-no dispa'gement to anybody's cheracter. .The ýmost

fihely :fitted up garden and grounds. n Bowmanville are those of David Fisher, banker, thoue
scores of others, like Mr. Burden, show decided taste in that diction.

MICHAEL FLANAGAN,

KINGSTON.

ICHAEL FLANAGAN, Kingston, clerk of Kingston for tbi#Y-six years, is a native

of E.phin, county of Roscommon, Ireland, dàting his birth, September
father was 1oughlin Flanagan, a merchant; his niother, gargaret Murray. In his, youth our
subject spent fiveyears in a diocesan, school, receiving ýa- ý,grood English and class'ical edýcation
came to Canada in 1,841, and settted in Kingstou,-»ïesiding'here since that date. He was.arti.
cled-to Charles Stuart, barrister,-and subsequently.to Francis Ma'm*ng. Hill, of the same pro.
fession, serving meanwhile as assistant town clerk. In 1845 he was appointed town"elerk, and

the next Vear, when Kingston was incorporated, he beéame city.'clerk, which, office...ho stil'
holds. He is faithfu'l and efficient in his dutiesand'commands. the respectof th e
munity. He was ex-o§icao clerk-of police forsome time, and for nineteen years clérk. of the
Recoider's Court,-until it was abolished.

In polities jir.-.Flanagan is a Conservative, very firm in.his sentiments, but rather quiet -
and'is conscientious, holding his. views of every kind, not from.policy, but prin.ciple. He, was

reared in the. Roman Catholic church, and venerates and adheres to the'faith of his fathem.
Mr. Flanagan wa-çi married at Kingston, in 184ý,ý,to 'Miss Maiy S., Boyd, a native of the

county of Tyrone, Ireland, and they have nihe'ëbildren livi ' ajad býve buiied two.

G EORIGE MOBERLY

COLLING WOOD.

-MONG. the legal fraternity, the oldest resident in CoIlýgwoodî)* i4ý Geonze Moberly, a
native of Yorkshire, England. Hi" birth is d' te .September 16, 1830. Hi>3 fatheras hn Moberly, of flie Royal Navy, who was in. era unde

-Capt4in Jq -sev 1-ecra,,?m.ents. r Lord
Nelson; and bis mother was Mary Fock, of Pol.ish descent, hërs being also a military family.

-re as about four ears Id the family ca to, Vp « r Canàk-la, living a shortpe
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time,ý.in Co . bourg, Toronto and. Penetanguishene, and a longer perio.4 at, Barrie. A . t the lut

named towm our subject recoived a- grammar school diill and studied law with Hon. James'..

Pattonoand was called to the Bar at Hilary term, in 1862; , when he Apened his *office, and he wozi

had a good run ot business, wM& bas kept up a steady ilow. Mr. Xo'erlý practisés in all the

Cburtâ of -tbe Province and the Dominion- and is regatded, as a Sound, and eminently trusti

worthy barrister., His business isgeneml and includes, a good déal of. -co'nveyancing.i

At an early day in Collinfrwml, Mr. Moberly had an intérest in' steamboats ranning to

Sault Ste. Marie; wu also a stockbolderý in a flax mill, and bas now an interest in, a- foundry

also, in tugs,. barges and wreckin'g material, and shows in many ways bis publie spmt and,

enterprise.

Mr. Moberly had at one period three years'exerience in the town couneil, and sub"uently,

was mayor for five consecutive years, when he peremptorily declined to-.serve any longet. Re

bas been a se6ol Ùmstee at suùdry,.tinies, and is nok chairman of. the publie school-board.' He

sceins to have been very grenero.us in the ainouat of time ho. bas gi v- en to. the in.tertoiLq of the

tôwn.

He is'Piýeside.nt of thé W, est.- Shne'oe Conservative Asýsôciation, and an influential man

among bis party, but we. have no, knowledge that he ever craves an office.- In this respect ho

scems to stand ready to help others rather than himself.

His religious con' iection is with the Church of .England, and at sundiy. times he bas been

%vardea of AU charch, Collingwood. ' He bearà an irreproachable charactèr,

The wife of Mr. Moberlywas Miss Fanny ý1aria O'Biien,* of Shanty Bay, married Octôber

15, 1860. They have three children.

ROBERT SCOYril.

G.A L

R OBE-RT > SCOTT, one of the leaitintr illantifacttirei,.S" in Galt, is a native of ý thi-i townqdating hisbirth Augmst ý5 1839. His fàtItf.ýi-, James seott, came froin '-ièotland, neaely
ýfty years, a tD and is one of the oldest residents of the town.

go; is a bu.ilder, living in Gitit,

Robert had a com InIon school e(itièation; 1,L-««irùe(l the tinsmith. trade work-ed at it two or three'

yeirs in Albany, New York-, anil alx)ut the -saine lený» of time .in Ctielph, Ontario-; rLýtur*'ned

to Galt, and formed a partners1à with Williùm Trottrr in die tin stove and. hollow-ware busi-

neffl,'Under the firm-panje of Trotter« and.Sc(4t, who were together. for ten yùars, and did a very'-

succk--sful business.

In 1863 mi... Scott *31d out to his partner, and six Mon ths aftervards bought the Victoria

ýVorks*" and silice that date engageil in' niaimfacturing hubs, riîàc;> full

ý. 1 l , ý.- -- lý ý - ý. ý ý ý
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line of carriage works, by steara behdi'g, having one of the larglest, factories of the kindýÎÈ the
-five mon. 7% . e . market for bis vyareg; ý whichRe usually bas a staff of about thirty

are sSond to none of the kind made in CanadW, extends into 'all the Provinces, and Mr. Scott
il$ well-known aniong îwýheelwriglit4froin Nu cotia to-Briti4h Columbia..

Ne was in the town couneil of Galt four or five yeaN.', and bas been- âeputy reeve since
about 1875,,iàiU- holding that office, and seeins to, be willin,(,,,, to, bear hi4 sharer of the labor In7i
the town and col municip*alitiom.

Ne is a Ëteadfast and carnest Reformer, and treasurer of the Refonn Association lor' the
south riding of Waterloo. >

His rel* 'ous éônhection- is ýwïth the MethrAist church of Canada; ils a member of the board
of trustees'of the saine', and- took a.Prominent partin building the new Metliodist chureh in

Calt,,a houie of4worship o whieli the, town may well be proud.
re 'hite,.of Seaforth, county -of Huron, and

In April, 1876, Mr. Scott inarried MissMarga t M
they have lost one daughter, and have three children living': Janies Herbert, Catherine Elizabeth
aüd jennie.

JOHN T1SSIMANý

CHA TiTel X

ýA MONG the middle agrred nien reared. in Chatham, a witne&s of its rowth, and long an
official of the town, is John Tissimanwho was born inNount Vernon, Knéx county-,,Ohio,

Au t 9, ý§ý4, and came with bis parents, Joseph and Edith (Teiller) Tissiman, to ChathaminIMS
1837. Both parents were froin Enggland. Joseph Tissimàn was in the mercantile
and b.rewii-ig businéss %ere until li.is death.in 1846. He left his wife and three children- in

ow (lied about ten years after lier h u4band. Joh-n was educated
inodérate .'ik.uinstances, the-wid'
in the ê6mmon sch(x)l at Cliatharfij.wa-s an aqsistant teaehýr a.short tinie when àýkteen years
of age and then elerk in the store of James. Burns, (reneral merchant; and in 1855> when*lie

arrived at his majority, engal in tlieçýmercantile tmde in' connectioù with Col. A. B. Blaxter.

Five* or sixyeal later Mr. Ti.,Lsinjan discontintied trading not being successfal in iliat line and,
sale bouses in winding up bankrupt es t sp ndin one

for a fe w years. was employed by whole ta em e g

season, durinçr this period, nt St.,Uàry's.,
j l2i' 1864 Mr. Tissiman wa-s appointed -town clérk, and that office h é still holds. Previous

tothi-sappointinentheliadbeenintlietowneouncil*on'éierni. He isa-pmetical business man,
and pèrfectly- reliable, having al.ways maintained ah excellent chameter for inte îty.

1-Ie&is Captain of wËat 1'8ý'knéwn as the mervýe militila of the town of atham, lim, ing been'Mill

promoted fr6w "time to time till appointed Captain in Maréli, 1869.
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ne sectus to ignomalI politicalaffiliation, entirely independent of party alliances. Religi-
17

ous1y bis c*nnection is with the Cliurch of England, and, 80 far as we eau learn, he hm lived a

blameless life.

He bas always taken mostinterest in agrieultural and horticulturalrnatters, and à s'ecretary

of the Wê8t Kent Agricultùral Society, and secretalry arid tremurer of the Chathauï Borticultural
Society.

The wife of Mr. Tissiman was Mary H- Andrews', Uaughter-pf Thoinas Andrews of Chatham,

thel'r marnage bein&cbtted December 17, 1866.

SENECA PITCIIIER,

NORWICH.

ENECA PIWHER, 'rèeve ôf Norwich, was--bofti iti-.W>à-rren côtinty, N. Y.,,Deceinber 27,.

1825) his parents lx,ing Alva and Cliarlott6l,(Cunningliam) Pitehgr, hofh of New York.,

Losing bis î4therwhen he.was, eightý'yeahî,olij, his m(itlier inîved Co Upper'Canada, atid.wttle'd

in the tôwnship "of B'.urford,,,èoûhty of Oxford, fornierly iit."t*ie I)iqtriet of. Aý&ky Seiieýea

liaving an older brother who aec()nipanied thein. He acquaint - d Luiself with 4he. eleinefitàry

branches of knowledge in the conin)on schools. of that day, suppleuientinjg it, wifli ý private

9tudy fârmed. niost of the- tiuie- in-lis youfli; -clerked a -Aiort tînièl' in the. vil4é*'of Norwich,

then.niitnufa.etùi%,ýd lumber for about ten years, off. à el ni] cin,, lUtnfïing.4aw.111ills ùn,',,s.liareti, and, in

1854, corniiiencefl the in'ere4ýn'tile trade,'ût NoÈ*icli. For three years lie waw in coiiipany, with
;ýV

Chàtles Sackrider, the firm nàrne bein(r Pit(rlker and then traded alone until

1876, ýwhen lie retire roin mercantile life.

Mr., Pitcher ité,-now bu.qing Iiiiiisélf in tah-ir)(r èare of his prépérty, and, attendinir to tlicIý

dûties of Iiis'ôffice reuve, in whicli lie is-.servinýrliimsecon(l terine. Heis.àlsoius'tice -ýÉ,the

peace. He bas also done some service to tlie cônantini,y as tru8tee of the. pùl.ilie-setiools

of Norwiéh. He was.one ofýtl)e provi4ional directéns of. tlie Port Dover and Lake Huron

Railvay.

eeveml,ýyear.-, agoMr. Fâcher connecte(l himself with tlie.Sedentary Militia; lield in que-,

cession the ofuces -of Ensign, Lieutenant ùnd Captain, and abéut that tinie therewas'a change in

the military system, and lie rIetired.

'Mr. Pitelier ha's ýalvoays afliIîateýl with the Reforni party, and is very decided and fir à in hi$

political views. He and his faiiiily-attetid the Canada Metliodist church.

The marriacte'of Mr'. Pitelier is 4>ted January 13, 1856, bis wife being PhSbe limsint,'

daugliter of Uomon Lossihg, of Norwich,. and granddaughter of.' &Mkgýoming, ont of the first



settlers in'the township of North Norwich. Tbe Lossings are, a proullnent family in this part

of Oxford c'ouQýty. Mm Pitcher is the mother of three children, losing the first-born.

À pleasant little eýisode in the quiet life of Mr. Pitcher occurred in February, 1879,ýwhen

the citizens of Norwich presented him with a large and elegant tilting silver pitcher and cup,
aâ. a token of their -têcognition of his valuable se e p;àent will.long serve.-.-,
as a reminder of the friendship of kind and appi%--cijtive' neighbors, and a precio.us liêep-sake in'
the fani4y.

RICHARD IL OATESI
TORONTO.

P ROMINENT, among the naines of the pioneer settlers of Toronto, or «I York Pioneers, as.

théy a' re iiow ter. mèd, is tbat which beads this sketch. Bis and life up to the age
the m i of his parents, his father be-

of eight were rather eventful. Some little time after arriage
ing commander of a meichant vessel, they stàrted for the West Indies, and on. their -Pèturn trip
to London were obligéd to put into Belfast, the 27thof July, 180ý,on which day Richard--wag--

born. In Ï810 Richard accompauied bis father and m'ôther to Malta: Coming out "of. the Medi-

terranean sea, his fabbéis vesse], the Unnkè, was captured and éarried by a French pnvatëer

into -Algiers, where* they remained rs of W'.%r. . Owing. t' the British consul beiné an old
-school-mate of Ca es, -the tèdium of their captivity was relieved by a visit aflis re'S'i-

denee exchancred;- When Richard wâs two years ýold,,his father, b , eing in* the -coinmissary

e . rtment, was ordered to Oporto, and while there a Portuguese nobleman seeing thb child took

a fancy tp hhn, and had him carried off to his country residencewhere he had Richard éon-,
cealed for soine weeks. When found, he was'woll',, and could.. prattle somewbat in Portuguese.
In 1812-1.3 he traveled with his f#ther and,' inother throurli Spain and Ërance, and in 1814

returned to his motheis native place, ande his father wag ordered to Quebec and
wâs in Canada, he **'i 'd T to, see his co' in,-

while Captain Oates vis te oroptothen Little.York
0. Mis% -Russell (sister of President Russell) wbo inâced him to.,return to England, in 1816, and -î j, t

bring out to-this country. his faniily,'in 1817.
Here Capt. Oates became a weil knowfi man- in consequence of building and sailing the

_rèket «I Richi nond"between this.city. andNi&,,,rrara" for many years.

In Dr. Scaddinçr's '« Toronto of Old," the name of Richard- OaIes apýearâ as one of the
students of the Îamous school of Dr.* Strachàn. After léaving this sebool-'hé spent twù years a

Niagara. about one year at St. C athaiiiies 'and about a year at Brockville, attendýng the séhool
of Rossin-oton Elms after this came 1ack to Toronto and' servedteo years' ip at

8 went- to England, and spent",two, yeais.,,mnistiiiig.the drug business.; in 18 lis study

pu
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for a , druggist, dier which he returned to Toronto and commenced, business foi himsel£ Not
meeting the success,- . anticipated in the drug business, hé,abandoned it. and wený,, iùto a
foundry, with one Christopher Elliott. Anotherchange found* him intezýésted in the Min Stone
business. Àfter cariying on this industry Éor some time Mr. Oates built a g rist. mil l it Brad.

ford-in which enterp' ffl' he lost about $18 000. Returning to Torontcý he again started in the
mill-stone business, and this » branch of industry* still receivies bis attention, having béen

moderately succeçisful.
In.1869 Mr. Oates éonceived the 'idea of organizing an association of the pioneers of ibis

city, and. to bis indéfatigable efforts more than any- others, is duethe existence of the now
popillar 89 York Pioneer, Society." The gocie'ty bas been. a very s . uccessful. one and is doing a

Ï00d work in preserving relies and historical memèntoes and aàqociat1onSý of the «« olden times!'
The nièrnbership was confined tg.thosewho lived here previous to March 6, 1834, when thé

name was changed from York to Toronto, but subsequent action".ýhas chan,,ed their constitution
2o as to admit direct descendants of the pioneers, after .they -attain:. to.. the age. of forty yeah,
August 17, 1872, the soc.iety prese.nted Mr. Oates with a .. handsome gold medal, " In token of

bis untiringand disinterested zeal in proinoting the. -well-being of this Society." .He is n*ow
chairman of -the Standincr ýommïttee., At thé Exhibition in 18'19, the society ]made an e'xcellen -

showingnot the lewt attraction of whieh was a primitive lo,«-eabin-.which, owing to thé-energy

and forcçgf character of Mr. Oates, was erected on,.the.grounds.
Mr. Oates is president of. the Unitýd Cahadian Association, a position which, lie hasfilled

for the last five years, having succeeded the late Col. R. L. - Denison.

In poâtical views Mr. Oates associates with -the Conservative. party, and in. religion is. a

Unitarian.'
At the municipal èleëtion in January, 1880,.he was elected'to the City èo*.,.incil as'alderman

for St. Jamed Ward, a.pýîqitio'n ýwhich. hé is well qualified to fill.

ýLL1VANe-MICHAEL:. m

Ci U
iý§soï a surgiery. and histology in the Royal -College 'of Phy-

sïcians and.ý Sur crston is a native'ofXiUomey,-county. of -Kerrviý.,reland -

a son of Daniel and'Joaina (O'Con'or) Stilliva-n.. his birth J)einýg dated February 13,, 1838.

Wlien hé. was, four' years Pld the fain.ily e1Uiý1u« ted to'Canada, séttlincr in Kingstow Here

hy received -un Engýish. and ýclassical education, ît the Regiopolis CoUege,.aùd. hi-à inedical.

-,tj*aÎnincr-in the medical de rfinent of'Queen's University being graduate from the latter inýti'.Pa
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tution in 18M.« Re himý'been in geneml practi'ce for tw enty-one years, hav'g a good run of

business, both iý medicine and surmerv.

At an early day in bis practice, Dr. Sullivan was appoin-ted-professor of anatomy in the

Royal College of Phyý siciansi, and Su*rge'on,8, and foi the last fifteên or sixteen yýari3 bas occupied

the chair of surgery an& hietology. Re bas aiso been surgeon to the Hotel Dieu for many

yearB, and ita. success. la owing largély to, bis effort& »He -is a. trustée of the Kingston Hospital

medic'l examiner on anatomy to- the médical couneil of Ontario, and is a mëmber of thé médical

Colleze of Ph dans and Surgeons of the Province.

Dr. Sullivan was an alderman'for eight or ten ypars, and mayor in'1874 ùàd 187a", loýkffid,

well to the interésts of ee city, and'giving all the time lie- could spare from bis rofemionalp
duties,ý to the proùiotion of those interests., 'He had the: honor of welc* ming Lord-Dufferîn on

bis visit to, Kingston, bei:hg chief magistrate that ear.

InpolitiestheDoctorisaConservative; in relicrion a Roman',Catholie. Uis wife wu Mary

-.Brown, of Kingston-, theïr unio ni taking' place June 7, W7. Thèy have had seven children,
and buried three of thera.

JOHN. W.. LOTJOýKse.

ilo"Ise UR 0.

OHN W. LOUCKS',ý-,cIerk of the Division Court, is. &-son of William' Lôucks,. a United

Empire Loyalist, from the Stàte of New-York, settling "in th e couhty of Storràont, Oýtarlo
soon aiter -the American Revolution-, and afterwards purchasing land *in the...t.ownship of Wil-
lià*sburL.-county'of Du Ûdas, where he Ai6d'at a g"reat âge in 1$63. There'., our subject waw
-bom 3iay 15,1796, and teared a farmer -- ith very few opjýâÛnities for acquiring an educatidn.4

At, sixtee«. when thé'second war with 'thý,Unitèd Statesopened, he ewýtisted in thé' Provincial -
Cavalry -. "was at the battle of Ci sler's Farmi and was rewarded, by the. Crown W'ith a -silver

iitori 'é duct. He served under Captain Richaid D.
medal for ineri nous. cou Fruer àfterwards
Lieut.-Colohel.' Mr. Loucks also téok part, against the rebellion in 1837-'38., and was in the,.
battle of tl;e'Windmili,'at Preeott,,, iii Novem ign in

'ber, 1838, being. ensi i Captain John P.
crysler's Company. He- now holà a Captain% commission in the Ist régiment Dundas militia.

Mr.'L-oucks h&-, alwaye beena fàrmer, and since 1844i'bas held the office of clerk of the
Division Court for.the unitediaounties of Dundas, Stormont and.Qgngam:yand 1 jus ce

ilsu Hléï îýaithfýuIly at the age. of É3, years. He is a'wonderfullv-e-aet, perf
well-prese ed maii-el'ear-beaded and strong, and elastic in body for a man of that number of

He rden of the Church of Eniland for thirty-three years, and bas always'bohe'ý
wost excellent character.



July 27, 1817, Altae daugbter of -Dr. John Moseley, of. Williamoburg, wu joined in wedloék

with Mr. Loucks, and theyhad six children, five of them still liv*g. The eld.est son, John

..William' represented'the countyof Russell atone time,ý.in.the*Dbminion"Parliameut, his home

ý,,being in the towmship of Russell. Allen is marrie4 and -on Williamsburg. .,Guy N., the
1 other son, ÏÏ with hie, father on the homestead. The two daughterd are* married., Puy holds

a Lieutenants èotnmission mý' Captain.- T. E Rubridge's côm'pany- of àrtîllory, IbÏmedat the e

of the Trent affair.
ýMr. Loucks has a good memorY,. à nd his récollections of eâýIy ti.mes in Canadâ are. full. and'

instructive. Re is very communirative, a pleasant- talker, and as corcbal as a" politician, when

before the people solicitidg votes..

REV. GEORGE BELL,

WilLKERTOÀV.

EORGE BELL, pastÀ)r of St. Paul's Presbyterian church,, Wilkerton, wwt born inTerth,
T ôntario, September 8, 1819. His. father, 'ev. William Bell, a'nat'i vê' of Airdrie, Scoý-
lan& was -a pioncer prëacher at Perthand .pasté r of a Presbyterian eburch there frôm 1817,to
1857-just -forty years, and there died in 1857;' and lifs mither's name was Mary

Black, a. lineal deséendant of one of the first Hùguenots who fled from. France at the massacre.
of St. Bartholornéw, in, 15 72, and she, was" born onthe fann. on whieh the > roggenitor of the

faffiily settled in Scotland, more than 300 yýars, ago.
Our subject was educateà partJy in private, and at the grammar* schoo1, Hàiùilton, and

Queen's College, Kingston, he« being the fir.sýî stûdent that « entered the'co1lege-ý-Mai»ch 7, 1842-
He finished his studies in 1843; and was licenséd to -preach Sept=ber 8, of the.same year; was
ordaineààt Cumberl .and 30,*> 1844; preached at Cumberland and BuckinLrhani until the
autumâ of 1848; at Sîmcoe until Februaryý, 1857, and at Clifton until'J'ly,, 1873, whenon

acc.oun.t of ill health,, he--resigned bis pMtomte,'and had th reeor four months' rest.
From. November., 1873'to February, lK4, Dr. Bell'lectured at Queen's University, Kiùgs-

ton, and hàs -since lectured there on two or- three occasions, for -a 'Shorter period, his specialty
being science a,ùd theology. YHe received the degrée of B.A. from that institution in 1847, 'and

LL.D. in' 18
came ýk to establish a beingg at tbat

time no Presbyterian eburch in' the place 'he bas worked with unremitting zealand oùt"ýf
that mission 'bas grown a church of fair strength, organized in May, 1874. - An elegunt brick
bouse of worship, costincr with furniture, &e.', $8,000, was dedicated in M.arch 1877-.

Dr. Bell was local, superintendent- of schools most of the time while residing at Simcoe and

,Clifton, and is inqpector of schools in this town bas been atrustee of Queen's TJniversity for
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many years, and has held the oflice -of convener of the General Assembly's committee on church

Polity.

-Dr. Bell prýepares his sermons with great care, and they are logical, scholarly, pointed, and.
full of reli ous instruction, calculated to make his congregation grow in -nowledge as well as

grace.

Dr. Bellwas first married in 1846, to Miss Mary Whiteford, of Montrealy she dying in 1851,
leaving three children, two of them still liyi*g; and the second time in 1855, to Miss Ellen

Chadwick, of Simcoe) by whomihe hâs twoýchildren. Ris eldest son, William Wfiiteford, is a

royal engineer in the. eniployment of the Bombay gqvernment...

DIXIE W-ATSON,

WZN, CHA M.

IXIE. WATSON, clerk of the Division Court, dates'his birth in the township of West-

minster, adjoining London, Ont., November 14, 1842. His father, Dixie Watson, senior,

was a barrister, one of the fwst m émbers of the profession in Huron coulnty,. and a membà

Of the first town couneil of'Goderich, where he died.in. 1856. The mother of our subjeet

ýwas Cliarl6tte.WiUiams, daughter of Judge Rowland Williams, -of the London District. She

died in 1868.

In 1845, the family moved to Goderich, whereý y ôung Dixie received a brammar school.,

education, and studied la'w with Mr. JohnBell Oordon, purposing, at onetime, to enter that

profession; but 1 1867 he became official assio in gmee of the county of Hu on, and abandoned his

legal studies. Be lield the office of assi 1875, when it was made a Gévernment

appointment, anà the party in power wanted the place for one of its own meimbers. Mr. Wat-

soin was couneilman and reeve of the tow n* of Goderich four years.

When the 'ew Division court was opened at Wingham, in 1876, he.was appointed clerk,

and still holà that situation., He is attentIve.to his dutie', obliging and, coui rteous, and hence

quite popular. Hewas connected for sevetalyears with the volunteer foréè of the Province

went ýhrough the' Fenian raid of 1866,and came out Ensiggm of the Huron Rifles. The polities

of Mr. Watson are Conservative ; at one time h * was vice-president of the Conservative Associ-
ation of Goderich; and p to accepting his present office, wa

rior s quite an earnest wor-er in that

direction..

He is a Royal Arch Mason, and a member of the Huron and Lebanon Chapters. Augu#

18e 1873, Miss Louisa Carroll, daughter of John Carroll, of Thorold, Ont., was married to Mr.

Watson. They are members of the Episcopal churà, and both very fond of music -and uood

sm',gers, he leadàLo., the choir in St. George's. church, Goderich, for seveÉal years.
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Mr. Watson bu very dark brown eyes, dark complexion, a stoiit build; is six fect one inch

high,ý and weighs 250. pounds. He. is frank, cordial, and very come-at-able; is a man of excei-

lent habits and good taý.>te, and enjoys the more refined pleasures Of life With unalloyed and

keen zept.

PROF. E. E... R. HAANELý PH. D, «
COBOURG.

TJGENE EMIL F. R. HAANEL, Professor of Chemistry, and Physics in Victoria College,

and one of the best educated men in the Physical Sciences in Ontario, is a native of

Breslau., Silesia, a son of Franz and Ann (Herde) Haanel, and . was bom May 24, 1841. His

fatherisa' G.overninent oflicer, occupying the position of Secretary of the Couneil. TheHaanels

were- ongmally'from Swederî, tle great grandfatber of Franz Illaanel, leavi%Y that country 'on

acéount of bis politics.'

The subject of this sketch commeinced.his studies- at fou]ý year's of age,,and was graduated

ýt the Gymnasium. in bis native city i . n 1858. Sàon afterwards he went to the United Sýates

was in Baltimore, Md., when the civil war commenced between the Northern, and Southera

States in the spring of. 18ý1-;, he joined the TTni*on army, and spent three yéars as a h'spital

steward, and one year as First Lieutenant, Company K, Second Re( « Yiment Maryland Vetéran.

Infantry, serving in that, éapacity when the war elosed in April- 186.5

Soon after,ývards he'became a student at thé Michigan Stat e University, Ann Arbor-; in

1866, became Assistant Professor of Natural Science at Adrian (Michigan) College; the next

yearlield, the same situation in Hillsdale College, same State; n 186&was appointed Professor

of the same department-Ilin Albion College, also in that State, and occupied tbat chair, for fôur

y ears.

While in the United States Professor Haànel bee'ame inaturalized, and repeatedly exercised

bis civil rights at the, polls.'

In 1872 he returned to Germany, and on the 7th ofJune,Î873, took the .dec-rree of Doct g>r

of Philosophy at the.Royal University, Bresiau. He came directly to Cobourg' t'O fill the -chair

already mentioned. IE[is coming caused the erection of Faraday Hall, in 1,876, a brick building

50 by 100 feet, admirably arïanged for'his p i oses, and, which is used exclusively by him. . Iturp
is no doubt the best. building of the kind. and wa8 the first in the Dominion of Canada, and

thoroughly equipped with apparatus selected by the Professor himself in the cities of London,

Paris, Bonn, Leipzig, I)resden1ýând Berlin.

Durin Prof Haanel's residence at -the University at Breslau for the putpose of graduating,

hé took for bis thesis "'the galvanometrie method for the determination'of the earth's magnetieyn
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and its oseilations," for which. lie had constructed in accordance with his original designý, an

instrument termed the 49galvanie bifilar macrneto'meter," which at this day constitutes the

principal instrument for 'observation at the magnetie observatory connecited with the University

of Breslau.

Though a Germân, Professoi, Haanel speaks the English language with eloquence as well

as fluency; is. cleajr and concise, as well as accurate, in his enunciations.; and an. attractive.

lecturer, a successful experimenter, and laborious, untirinçr and enthusiastie in his wor-.

Though thoroughjy wedded to science Professor Haanel "-took a notion " on the 5th of

November, 1866, to wed Miss Julia F. Darling, of Lake Ridge, Mich., a graduate of Albioù

College, and they have five subjects for education.

THRNIAS 'WARD «
PORT HOPE.

NE of the very early seitlers in the townsbip of Hope, was Thomas Ward, a prominent

citizen of the place for more than fifty years. Be was a son of Thomas ýVàýd, senior,

and wasborn in Lo'ndon, England, June 20, 1770. -When Colonel, afterwards Governor-General

Simcoe-and Attomey-General White came 6ut to Canada (about 179 1), Mr. Ward accompanied

them, and when Governor Simcoe, in search of a site for the capital, decided upon reinovincr it
from Newark rt Rouillé, now Toronto, Mr. Ward was amoi g the

(Niagara) to the old- French fo

number who saw the soldiers clear away the brush and trees, and lay the foundation of " Little

York-, lie assisting. to organize the first crovernment of Upper Canada, and, ýwith Attorney-Gen-

eral White, built one of the first dwellinc houses there. The historian records that, in 1795

there were only twelve houses besides the barracks, where the city of Toronto now stands.

Mr. Ward had studied law with Attorney-General White, before coming to this cou 17,C
and was made a statute -lawyer, one of the first in Upper Canada, and was one of e first

benchers of the Law Society of the Province.
-%vent to Brig ton, Northumberland ounty, and not

About.the close of the last century, lie Il

lonc afterwards settled in what is nowPort Hope. Jonathan Walton and ias Smith settled

here in 1797, and Mynert Harris a. little earlier.

In March, 1808, as the records show, Mr. Ward was. appointe regïstrar of the. county of

Durham, and he*'-hýld that office st6âaily uniil 1847, when lie gned'and one of his sons sue-

ceeded him.- He took the first census of New Castle Dis et, now embracinc the ç0unties «ofDis 
ctýi

Northumberland, Durham, Peterborough and Victoii and there were then forty heads of

Çounty 

C

families, four yoke of oxen and one hèrse.

Mr. Wardwas at one time Jud of the unty Court, and was Judcre oâ Surrogate whén
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lie died, Februai -y 27, 1861, being in his 92nd year. . He was also cleik of the peace, at the

time of his death, baving held that office thiFty or forty years, it being for the united counties

of Northumberland and Durham. 'He was true in every trust.

Mr. Ward served througgh the war -of 1812-14, holdirig a Cziptain's commission', 1is Company
being statiorf 1 ed along the lake shore between Toronto and Presque Isle (Brighton). Part of the

time lie was payniaster for the troéps.

Capt. War"d wu one of the founders of St. John's now St. Mark's Episcopal church, Port

Hope, and warden of thé.same for a long period. 'He was a liberal supporter of the church and

of benevolent societies., and generous to the poor and unfortunate.

About 1806 Miss Mary Playtér, of Toronto, who.:,wras born December -13, 1 é 82, became the

wife of Capt. Ward, and died February 20, 1847. ý,.--She was the inother of eicght children, five

daughters and three sons, all now deed but one daughter and two sons, these three living in,
Port Hope. . Sarah is the widow of Tohn.,.T-àel,-er Williams, Lieutenant in the British Navy, and

many years a member of the Canadian Parlianient Geor,ýý,e Charles succeeded his father in the

office of registrar, icnd lias held itý-for tliirty-three,.-yeai-s, being a very faitlifal officer. He lias

-%vifé and four children, andh'ýs lost three. El"**'Mý, the other son lias also a family. He was

an Ensi(rn in the 3rd incorf)orated militia froni 1837 to 1843; was in the rebellion.of 1837-'38
and in the battle atNavy Island, and witnëssed the burninc, of the steanier Caroline. He is
not in any business.

D.AVID Il. HARRISRN M.D.)

D AVID HOW.À_ R*D HARRISON, ýa prominent physician and surgeon of St. Mary's, and a

coro.ner.,ÔË the county of Perth, %vas born in the township of London, Ontario, June 1)
1843. His fatter, Milner Harrison, a native of Yorkshire, England, cam e to, Canada in his in-

fancy with-his --parents, wlio settled on a farm in the township just mentioned,. in 1816, and

where lie grew to manhood, and in 1841 inarried Miss Catharine Howard, à daughter of Thomas
Ho* ard of the same township. She was the first female child born tbere, and lier mother was«
the first womàn. buried in that township.

In 1845, when our subject was two years old, the familv renioved to, St. Marys, and here the
father was engaged in the drygoods tradé for several years, being, in fact, a-piýneer in that line

of business in'this place, co ntinuing in the traffic, with marked succegs, until 1860. - While en'-
gaged in mercantile pursuits, he held various offices, such as school trustee,.councilman, justice
-of the peace, &c.' Sinee*retirin(, froin trade lie lias lived at hisease'-enjoyinçr with his wife,
his competency, aud'the good wishes of his large.circle of friends,g
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Dr..,Harrison was educated in the arts, at the University of Toronto, and in medicine at

MeGilleollegeMontrealbéinçrgra.duatedM.D.inl864. HecortîmencedpracticeatSt.Mary"s,

and is still engaged in thé profession. Of late years he bas also donemDre or léss in -the real

estate business, being a successfül operator inthat line as well as in bis profession. He is also,

an extensive manufacturer and dealer in flax. -He bas been a county coroner since about 1866;

is a member of the Dominion Medical Association. and stands'well in the fraternity.

The Doctor bas been in the town couneil a few ternis, and bas done valuable service a-s a

trustee of the Collegiate Institute, a prosperous and growing institution, which he takes pride

in aiding to build up. The excellent publie schools of -St. Mary's owe their present high stand-

in(r to the laudable efforts of a few such public-spirited meii à Dr. Harrison.

He is a Conservative in politics, but we cannot learn that he is very active in that direc-

tion. He is a Chapter Mason; and is President of a Gospel Temperance Society, bein'g a strong

adv'cate of the latter cause., and a well wisher to society in all respects.

In A ril, 1866, Kate, third daughter of George Stev nson, deceased in bis day a prowinent*

c-iti'en of Sarnia, was joined in wedlock with Dr. HarrisDn, and they have four children.

COMN Mr LTROI

ST. THOMAS.

E subject of this sketch, the sheriff of the county of Elgin for more than a quarter of a

century', and one of the most stirring men of the county, is a native of Argyle, Scotland,

and born in F'èbrqary, 1819. His parents, Neil and, Nancy, (MePherson) Munro, beloncredýto

the agricultural class"-and when the son was eight, years old, came to Canada and settled on

800 acres of bush lanà in th&-tow.nship of Southwold. They were landed from a sailing vessel

at Port Stanley (1827), and at that time, a round half century ago, this part of the, old London

district, was very sparsely settled. Rere aiïd--there a farin had been partly opened in the to'n

ship'of Southw-old, when Neil Munro began to swihg_ýis axe in the dense forest.

Our subject, who had received a little.,schooling in"ý.,the old country, continued bis studies

here as best he could'in those early days, and being ambftious to learn, and applyin*g himself

out of school as well as in schooli at seventeen Iie wu preparéd to teach, and commenced that

honoi-able vocation. Soon afterwards bis father gave hhn a farm, which he cléared in the

course of ten or twelve yeàrs, continuing to teach more or less every year duriiig this period,

farminçr usually in the summer season. It is doubtful if any ygung"man in -- this section of the

country was more industrious or made a better use of bis tinie, than didýMr. Munro. This alter-

nation of mental and physical labor, and th ese early habits of close application and unwearied
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perseverance, and diligence in business, constituted a good foundation, on Which Mr. Mu.pro

continues to build.

He carried on bis faim until 185 3, acting, meanwhile, as first assessor of the township of

Southwold, and afterwards ai a member of thedistrict couneil'fôr a 'uniber of years. He

wa.s in that couneil when the county of Elgin was set off fËon-i Middlesex, and was a leading

inan in forwarding and consummating that measure.

When the Great Western Railway came thrO'U'ITli this part of the Province, lie took the

contract. for fencing in one hundred and ten miles of it, and di'd it,,with dispatch.

In 1853, Mr. Munro was appointed sheriff, a life office, in perfonning the duties of which,

as in everything else to which, lie, bas put bis hands, lie, shows' himself a business dispatcher.

Whether fencing, in a railroad or a rascal, his steps are quick, and he "means business.

In 1859, Miss Alma Moore, of Malahide township, daughtér of Lindley Moore, Esq., foriiierly

of Nova Seotia, was joined in marriage with Sheriff Munro and died in October, 186.5, leavinc

one ààý4htei, ýAlma Acrnes, to whom lier father is (Yivinrr a first class education.- -

IlORATIO. Y-ATES, M-D,

T HE subject of this brief biography iias been'inilie praétice. of medicine and surcrery at

Kingston for thirty-seven years, and lias > occupied the Chair of Medicine in Queen's

University, now the Royal, Collecre of"Physicians and Surgeons, Kingston, since 1854. -He is

the s«on- of a physician, William Yates, a native -of' Derbyshire, En(-,., and was born in Otserro

county, N. Y., 'February 11, 1821. His mothers naine, lefore her'marriage, was Hannah

Palmer.

In 1833 lie came to Kincrston to live-with an unele; liere lie read inedicine with, Dr. James

Sampson attended lectures-at the Pennsylvania Medical Colleçre, Philadelphia 'as there grad-

uated in 184.9,; then spent a year in St. -Georgý's Hospital, London, Engý, aù d since 1843, bas

been in the constant przictice of bis profession, standing second to no one here, in any department

of the healincr art. He bas had a "reat deal of ý surgical businessý some of it at points remote

from bis home. ' His skill and success are well known over a wide area of country, and he coin-

mands the highest respect of the niedical fraternity- as welil as of the community.

Besides bis general practice, and. his duties in' the Medieal Collécre already m'entioned the

Doctoris surgeon, in full Pay, of the School of Gunnery"connected with the Canadian Artilleýy,

and bas been Surgeon to the Kingston General Hospital for a quarter of a century,> and chair-

man of its Board of Governors for many years. Thouçrh borderîn, gy on bis sixtieth vear, lie re.
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tains bis vigor of mind and body, and is very active, and as serviceable as ever to the coinmunity
having always ' taken superb- care of himself, He belongs to the Church of England, and bas
lived an unblemished' and eminently praiseworthy life. He is a very modest man, "devoid of
vanity, pretension or show, and very quietly and unostentatiously attends to bis manifold duties.

In September, 1846, Dr. Yates, married Jane'Bower, daughter of Rev. Joseph ý Bower, of
-hester,'En," (r .,land, and they have, had three children, all girls, losin., o e of them in infancy.

Agnes, the youüger of the two livi ng children, is the wife of William H. Ford, of Montreal.
Stella lives with her parents.-

ADýLM IE[UDSPETIr,

LINDSA Y.

_AD
AM HTTDSPETHl a leadinc, barrister in the count-y of Victoria is a son of- Robert

Hudspeth, formerly of Cobourg, for many 3,eaxs master of the Grammar School there,

a native of the county of, Northýàmberland, Encr.. Who emicrated -t o Canada in 1834.. Soon after

Robert Hudspeth had settled at Cobourg, Adam was bom, December 8, 1836, his mother, before

her marri-ige',being Marianne Cairns, daughter of Rev. Adam Cairns, of Loughforgan parish,
Scotland. He was educated by bis father in English and thé classies in7 185 1', was articled to

a merchant, Thomas Harvey, of Cobourg, and spent four years as clerk in bis store.

in 18.55, Mr. Hudspeth came to Lindsay, and, with the exception of a short time spent the

next year in bis. native town., he bas been a resident of Lindsay for twenty-four years. At the

date of-his comincy here there wiere no railroads; the -town was very small', and the country but

s . parsely settled. He bas seen Lindsay «ro-%v to a town of 6,000 inhabitantswith broad street,,

beautiful brick blocks.'most of them -three stories. high; three railroads, affording prompt and

easy communication- with the outer world, in many directions, and with Échool and church pri-

vileges of :à high grade,. çalculated to. attract thoucrhtful people to settle in the town.

He commenced bis légal studies with bis * older brothe Thomas A. Hudspeth, in 1857;

was admitted as an attorney in 1862; was called to the Bar at.Mi.chaeli-cas term, in 1867, and

bas practised here from that date, being thoroughly est.ýblish.ed, and having a lucrative business, .

second to that of no one' of bis profession in the county of Victoria. He is living aý very busy

life, and is ha-ving an extensive and successful- practice, the result of talents well applied, and

business cârefully and conscientiously done. There is not a more Teliable man of any profes-p
sion in the county.

Mr. Hudspeth bas held one or two town offices, doing e.'cee«dinoly crood work on the school

-board, and bas been deputy judge of the county sinêe Jul', 1872.y
He is strongly and firmly Conservative in hiâ pofiticàI tends, and in'1875 was the candi-
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date of his party for the local parliament in the riding of South Victoria, and was defeated

by Hon. Samuel Casey-Wood, by a very small majority. At the last general election, held in

1879, he was urged by his political friends to try it amgin, but declined. His influence in the

,party is very stron.g It is rare to find a man of his age of the same weight of.character.

He is warden of St. Paul's Epise.optil church, a delegate to, the Synod, and a man of the

hiçrhest intecrrity.

The wife of Mr. Hudspeth wàs Miss Harriet Miles, daughter of Robert S. Miles, Esq., of

Prockville, retired chief -factor of the Hudson Bay Coriipany.' Theywer'e.marrièdinJuly,1868,

and. have had six children five of them still livinc,

ELLIS WALTON ]ELYMAIN

LONDON.

E LLIS WALTON IIYMAN,-one of the most successfül merchants and best business

men who ever traded in London, was born in Williamsport, Pa., December 2, 181.5, he

beinz-a son of Jacob Hyman, an architect. He reèeived a business education in his native

town, learned the trade of a tanner and currier, and in M34 caine to, Canada and settled in

London,»'- He went ihto business for himself at the. old Morrill tannery on Ridout street, three

or four yeàrs later removincr to Talbot street. Shortly.afterwards he added a large tannery at

Tilsonbarg, and at the same time enlisted in various.manufacturinc anc1 other eûterprises, shoe

factories, leather store, por--packin(, houses, ke. -Ilis business talents were splendid, and he

madez success of every branch in which 'he engacred'. Everythin(,- he touched, seeméd to, turn
zl ( gs, dd g everythincr on strict and honorable bus»

to -old 'Yet he was fair in his- dealin 'n mess

principles.

Mr. Hymau was prominent in more than one monetary institution, beinfr president many

years of the Huron and Erie Loan and Savin gs Society-. In publie enterprises for> the benefit

of the city of London., he was never bac-ward; was one of the commissioners of the Water

Works, and one of the -foremost men in èstablishing, the Protestant Orphans Asylum, and

securinc its liberal endowment. His heart seemed to be in all such noble undertakincrs.
Ie w -hav for pub lie offices,

as* rather retiring in disposition, and seemed to e a distaste

serving oiie term in the town couneil, and then leavinfr it.

Mr. Hyman had. two wives, thefirst bein g Miss Franèes L. Kingsley, of New York. She

died in 184.8. leaving one son, Walton-F. Hyman. He was married the second time,'October

15,1850, to Miss Annie Maria Iliiles,, daugkýer of William Niles, for whom Nilestown, Middle-

sex county, Ont., was named., and whowas at one- time a member of the Canadian Parliament.

Mr.. Hyman died April, 12, 1878, leaving two sons by his second, wi . fe, Charles Smythe and-
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Jesse Willett Hyman, who ass' d-- tlieir father's entire business on bis denaise, managing the

tannery, and having a large wholesale shoe and leather trade.

The London Daily Àdvertiser" thus spoke of Mr. Hyman at the ti -me of bis death:

Mr. Hyman made many friendz during his long stay in London, and his name will long be remember-ed
as that of a well-esteemed and popular citizen. In hie death the city loses an upright, conscientious man, .aûd
the sud news iýil1 be received everywhere with universal regret. Few if, any have dýne more to build up the
city of which we are all so proud; and it is seldom. we find in one man thefinancial. ability to carry on an,
immense business, combined w-ith the requisite degree of enterprise and comméreial skill. These qualities were
found in Mr. Hyman in an eramentdegree."

ROBERT THOMPSON,

C UEL PH.

IJE oldest settler in Guelph, still livi here, is Ro-bert Thompson. He first saw the siteng
of the place in 189.7, the year iý was started; and has, beeû"a constant, resident here

since 1828; 4as witnessed the rise. of locr shanties, the laying of the foundation*-stone of. the

first two stone buildings, the first celebration of the Kingg's birthday, the.roasting of the first

and énly ox, and the first May Fair,',çýben three cows and one yoke of oxen constituted the

whole '(show." Most of thesé scenes were witnessed in 182K výhen our subject was twelve

years old, and he is a walkin., Cyclopkedia of the annals of Guelph from that datèý

Mr. Thompson was born in Belfast, Ireland, ý1arch 6, 1816 ; bis *parents were * J àmýi and

Mary (MeKibbins) Thompson both of Scotch descent. In .1823, when he was in bis seýV'ênth

ye ar, the family came to, Upp ér Canada, aùd located on land near where Paris now stands< the
only person.there then beingýý r in

Squire Hofrnes." In 1825 the family je oved to Galt, where,
À Mrs. Thompson tauglit a school, with her son Ëobert. for one of her pupils.. His firstý teacher

was Miss Gadd, now the widow Squires, still living in Paris.

In 18217 the father of our subject ëame to, Guelph, and ai ed Àn- startincr t removincr

his family here. in May of the next year, and openincr a farin, whicb he had of the Canada Coin-

pany; he and his wife both dying in the summer of 1834.

Our. sûbject was engaged in farming until 835 ; then learned the carpenter trade, and was

ençraged in building for himself and others for somethinicy like twenty years,; afterwards bad a

book and stationery storeý for two years, and latterly bas been a conveyancer and land, loan

and creneral acrent, doincr a thrifty business.

Mr.. Thompson was in the town couricil three years; was town. collecto'r in 1854; bas been.

magistrate for nearly twenty years, and is a, commissioner for taking affidavits, &c. &c.

He is a member of the Congregational c.hurch;- bas- been a deâcon of the same for a

quarter of a century, -and was for equally as long a period superintendent, of the Sunday school.
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'-On his retiring from the last named office, in thé autumn of 1870, he was p'esented witb a
beautifully embellished album, containing photog>raphs of the teachers and pupils, the inscription_
on the album reading as follows:-

Presented to Robert Thompdon, by the teachers and scholars of -the Sabbat h school in connection with
the Guelph Congregational church, in recognition and in memorial qf hix nearly 26'years faithful service as
superintendent, with their best w1hes and fervent prayers for his f utur'e prosperity, happiness and usefulness."

The Rev. W.Y. Clarke, pastor of the church, made the presentation, and paid "a highand well-merited,
compliment to Mr- Thompsoià's zeal un behalf of the church., and the great good -he had accomplished during,
the long perïod of his service at the head of the Bchool. Mr. Thompson made. the following reply

Il Igost thankfully, sir, do 1 accept this handsoine 'gift, at y'our hands. Not so much on account of ita
intrinsic value, nor because * l'-am ready to admit the merit to wluch it points, but because it brings with it

ui.ifeigned, and unmii5t.akable tokens of the good.. will and kind regards of those who ýresent it. Although,
unmerited, as ünsought and unexpected."on my part, I cannot but reciprocate the spirit that prompte it, nor

will it fail to lay me ýunder lastiûg'*oblig.ation to, those who must ever hold a high place',in me esteem, and for the
ad*vancement of whose well-being- for time and eternity 1 shall ever f eel the deepest solicitude.

Mr. Tho'pson was first married in April, 1847, to Miss Eleônor Matilda'MeCrea, of Guelph.
She died in 1862, leavincr two children: Mary, nowthe'wife of W. H. Masters- of. Melbourne

Australia, and Charles,. who is mi arried'a-nd an etiý,-ineer on the Ne"w York and Erie railroad.
Ilis present wife was Mrs. Elizabeth Henry, née MeIntyre, of Woodst ock, Ontario, then, a
widow with -one daughter, Jennie.

In 1877 Mr. Thompson published, in pamphlet form, "A brief Sketch.'of the Early Ristéry
-of Guelph," whieh contains much valuable information, and some amusing reminiscences of
incidents whieh took place here forty-five and fifty. years ago.-

ROBERT PORTEO TS

nlISLE.'

0 NE of the most prominent..'and successful business men in Paisley, is Robert Porteous,
banker -and «rain dealer, and manufacturer, a native of this*Provin'ce.. He is a soh of

Robert Porteous, senior, -ý native of the Island of Hoye, one of. the Or-neys, and was born in
Kinggston, January 13, 1825,. His'mother, -before her marnage, wgs Jane Anderson, who is also,
Scotch. Bis fatlier died at Fullerton, i n 1879,; his mother in 18'13. Our subject. -was educated
in private, by his father, who was a teacher in niiddle- lýfe, an(t-afterwàrds a farmer; worked at
farminà at Dàlhousie,"éounty of Lanark, till manhood;'then*ùrned the trade of a blac-smith;

worked at it fourteen years, in the county just m'entioned, and then came westward into the
county of Perth, and sold goods and kept a hotel in the towm*ship of Fullerton.

In-1861 3Ir. Porteous settled in Paisley,,and was a general. merchant until the spring of
18779, and was quite successful in, this business, as well as in offier branches in which he is still
engaged. In February, 18 î 7, he. dpened. a private..ban-, which lie owns, and in which ý- he
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employs'three, men, its bushiess being on the rapid increase. Dunngthelastsixorseven-years

he bas alsobeen in the grain trade--wheat, barley and p'eas-handling Érom 1,50,000 to 200,000

bushels per annum. : He bas owned a woollen factory for several years, and since 1878 bas run

it himself, manufacturing excellent cloths.

Beside' the bank and othèrproperty in this village, Mr. Porteous owns aý large amôunt of

real estate in the county of Perth, bis sue" ss in bis operations generally having -been quite

marked.' He is a splendid disp*atcher of business; bas, been in the couneil of the village from

its incoi-poration in Ja.nuary, 18714-, and bas a vigilant eye to the interests of the Place. He wïs

a school trustee a.short time*.

He is a - member 'of St. Andrew's Presbyterian church, and generou§ in the support of

preaching,,and of benevolent causes generally.

in January, 18a-4, Christina, daughter of William, Ha"y, a Presbyterian elder at Fullerton,

became the wife of Mr. Porteous, and is the mother of six« children, two of'them decease'd.

ROBERT _A_.ý LYON> M.-P.P.)

MICHAELIS BA Y.

OBERT ADAM LYON, who represents the Algoma District in the Ontario Legisiature, is a
native of G asgow, S'otland, haviing bee * born Oc ober 21-, 1829. His *fatlie John Lyon

was a gardener in the -old country, and a farmer in this, coming to, Upper Canada in 18.329, set-

tlino, on bush -land at Es'uesincr ounty of Halton, and cultivatinc the soil ùntil his death in

1877. The mother of .'pur suibject, whôse màiden name was Catharine MeFaxlane,- died in

Mr. Lyon attended à common school until. seventeenyears of age, and then went into the

.general mercantile. business at Milton', the county town, in company.with his *elder'*brother,,
William Durie Lyon, who repre.sented Halton in-the tbird Parliament of the. Ontario Legisla-

ture, they tra'ding there under the firm-name'*of W. D. and R. A. Lyon, for seventeen yeurs.

Duriincr nine of those years our subjeet represented one of the wards iü the'villa;,(gre couneil.

About ten years ago Mr. Lvon removed to Manitoulin,.,Island, whère -he bas been engaged

in lumberihg and merchandisin having a general store, and doino, a larcre business in both

branches.

In 1878, on the resigmation of Simon-J. Dawson, who represented the Algoma district in

the LocaJ Parliament, Mr. Lyon was chosen by acclamation to take hisplace, and waà re-elected-

by a large majority at, the general electioii held in June, 1879. He- represents one''of -the

largest ridhigs in the Province, the district -being about 500miles wide and 1,000 lono. He

bas never undertàken to can,ýass the ridingý but.he is an active politician, a- strong Reformer,
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an earnest advocate of any cause which lie believes to be ricrht,'and while a resident of Milthn,

canvassed the.riding of Halton four or five-,times. He has (rood mental faculties, and never

abuses them.

Mr. Lyon ha s been a member'of the Presbyterian church nearlythirty years, and is aman
of stérling in g

e christian qualities. In all the relations lie ma tains a good standin

In 1856,-he married Miss Sarah Elizabeth Moore, of Esquesin cr and thëý'have.bad seven

children, five of them yet living.

JOHN J. HOYT)' M.D.ý1

INGERSOLL.

OHN- J. HOYT, the oldest medical practitioner in Ingersoll, and a man of marked skill,
dates his birth at Sidney, Delaware county, New York, April 3, 18 24. His parents, Daniel

.and Mary (Simpson) Hoyt,, were both from CqÛnecticut. - The branch of the Hoyt family froin.

whieh our subje*et spruncr was from Wales. John Jay suppleinented a district school -education

witli sevcal terms at the 'Delaware Academy, Delhi, N.- Y.; taught school two winters, study-,

ing medicine at the same time finished hi,ý professional studies ýwith Dri,, A. Fitch, of Delhi

attended 1-ectures at Pittsfield Mas.4. and Je ffersoh. Medical- Collecre, Philadelphia, and received

his diploma from the 14tterinstitution in 1.846'.

Dr. -Hoyt commenced praetice in* the Newark valley, Tiocra county, N. Y.; àt the *end of

one year removéd, to Osweçro, same county in'18ý50 went to'Fond du Lac, Wisconsin, and in the

auturan of the saine year'settled in In,(,,ers*oll. Here, for nearlythirty years, lie lias been in'

general -practice, 4avin usually aný,extensive ride, coverinu especiallyat anearly day, when

the settlements were. thinner.and doctors searcer, a wide area of country. . Latterly lié lias con-

siderable consultation priètice, his ripe years,-Ion*'Yl.experience, and mature iudgment, giving

great weight to his opinion on difficult cases.

Dr. Hoyt h'as been couiitý. coroner. for severàl yeârs, andhas leen hi the town council, and

on, the school id, never however, coveting- office, but willing to bear his share od such

burdens. The lionor he lets-other> discover'and. epjoy.

The Doctor is aý O.dd Fellow, and. has passeà all tlieéhairsinthat.order. He assisted

in re-establishincy King Hiram and King, Solo' on Lod "es' of Fré e Masons, in Incersoll, and has

'held every office in the blue lodge of the fo Ir[ner. Whe-n the fà-àt of these lodcres was re-estab-

lished,' there were only three7or f(jur masons'in this vieinity-0nly himself in the village.

in January,- 1853,'Clarissa. C., daughter of, -Thomas Brown, a very early S'ettle'r at Inger-

soll, bécame the wife of Dr. Hoyt, and they have one son, Charles -P. 1joyý, drugMst, Ingersoll',
Dr. Hoytis.of the firm'of Hoyt and Williams bis partner being Jýseph Arthur William'

a native'of Queenston, Ontario, bom February 21; 1837.-' He v;as grraduatéd at the medical
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departnient of Victoria College, Toronto, in 1863 ; became a Licentiate of the Royal College .of

Physicians, London, England, in November, 1876; a member of the Ro yal Colletge of Surgeons

of England, in-January, 1877, and a . Licentiate in Midwifery, Royal College 'of Suro,,eonsrEng-

.,-,Iànd.,nextmonth. He occupied the position of demonstratorof anatomyin the medical depart-

ment of Victoria College foi three years, and.was regarded as aà efficient teacher. Since residing

in Ingersoll,,he hascontinued bis interest in edu*êational. matters, ýnd bas been an active mem-

ber of the board of education nearly all the time. He bas also takèn a part in municipal matters

several times holding a'seat in the couneil. He is one of the most skiýful men of theyounger,

class, in the medical profession in Western Ontario, and is president of the Medical Association

for Oxford county.

ADAM OLIVERý

11YGERSOLL.

A DAM OLIVER, one of the leading' manufacturers and busm*essmen of Ingersoll, is a

_native of Queensbury coulity, New Brunswick, dating bis birth December il, 1823.

His father: John Oliver, whose busines's.was that of a carrier, was born in Roxborough, Scot-

land, and bis mother, whose maiden name was Jeanne tt Armstrong, was of -the, same country-
Ouiý sub in -school; at-fourteen years -of age he came to Canada

ject was educated a country

West, and learne4 the'trade of a carpent'er and joiner.at London; there Èe worked at' is trade

until 1850, and then settled in Ingersoll. Here, in addition-to bis trade, and contracting and

building, he bas run a planincr milL fox nearly thirty years, empl6yincr about thiXtý men. A

large per cent. of the buildings, brick: as -well as frame, puf up in this town and vieinity, since

Mr,,,.Oliver settled here, are -the work of - bis hands. Ilis mill, whieh was rebuilt, of brick in

1879ý is quite large, and a great variety of work besides planing is doiie in it. Me'sm,' Oliver

and Co. also carried on the first lumber'business -on the North -Shore'of Lake Superior in 18 72.

The firm. of which. Mr. -Oliver was the héad built large saw and-planiiàc mills at Fort William,
Thunder Ba , where lie took part -ýth@ celebrated

y municipal matters,'was als' president of

Neéburg Hotel Companyý -and in the sum'mer of 1875 was àosen to tuýrý the first sod of the

Canada Pacifie Railroad-..

While Mr. Oliver is industrious, energetie, and efficient, lie is also publie'spirited, being
. . 1 - - ic CD

identified NN-ith various local improvements, and holding, at sündry times, nearly evëry office in.

the - municipality of the tow-n, 'as well as warden of the county. He went. into the town

touneil in 1855, serving several terms;, wias the first mayor, being elected in 1865, holdin the
y ars, and bas been deputy rëeve

office two- consecutive -ternis; was on the school board three e

and (in 1862) warden, doing.much to shape the town and eounty " rul . s and - regulations,"
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In 1867 Mr. Oliver was elected- to re rrislative

present the South Riding of Oxford in the Le,

Assembly of the newly.named Province of Ontario, and, by re-election, served in that body for

eight years. He is the father of the Bill which became a law in 1868, affording protection to

the manufacturers 0. 'biitter and cheese, an Act still in force, and which crave the industries

mentioned their grand starL in the Province, and continues to furnish the means for their pro-
t home about his. own business,

pulsion. As a Mr. Oliver was a busy man in Parliament, and

looked well to the interests.of his constituents. In politics we understand that he calls himself

a Grit." His.ýreligious connection is with -the Presbyterian church. -

Mr. Oliver has'long taken a deep interest in ac,,mieultural mattersi and for two y"ears was at

'of the Incrersoll and North and West Agric « tura Society. He ias also at one time

a Director of the Port Dover and Lake Huron and the* Canada Southern Railways.ý

Mr. Oliver was firs. r ry a 1846, to Miss Elizabeth Grieve, of Westminster

county of-Middlesex. She died in 1866, leavinrr six children. His second marriage wasJune

13, 1868) to Miss Ellen E. Rintoul, of Perth, Seotland; by lier lie has three children.

JOHN, HARDINGI'

ST MA I? 111s..

j OHN ELLEY HARDING,. senior member of the firm of' Harding, Harding White,

barristers, dates his birth May 29y, 1840, in the township of Beverley, county of Wentworth

Ontaiïo. His father, John Harding; a farmer and mill-owner, was a native of the county of

Tipperary,, Irèland, and his *mother, whose maiden name was Jane Talbot,'was from Queen's

County, 'in the same country. Our subject commenced his education in a country school, and

subsequently spent four years at Caradoc Academy, near London, and two years under the

private. tuitioli of Rev., Henry 4.' Jéssop, incumbent of the English chureb at Port Burwell.:

studied law four yeârs with Richard Bayly, of London; finished bis legal studies *ith Henry

Eccles, Q.C.,* of Toronto; was admitted as an attorney at Hilary terin, 1865; ciffled to the Bar

just one year latery and since 18*5 has been in practice at St. Mary's. He is the leading

member of the leading firm in, the town, .- his partners being bis younger brotber, Edward W.
Hardin,,,Y,,- and Henr 'A. L. White, both havinc

gr studied their profession with him, and having a

hio,hly respectable standing at the Perth county Bar. Our subject is thoroughly.wedded to

his profession, studious, and a growing He is a clear' logical, and strono, adv ca e, and

powerfully impresse.9 a jury. His practiée is very extensive. He is a solicitor for the Federal

13ank, and bii brother for- the Bank' of Montreal.

«, Mr. Harding was mayor of the town in 1§69 and 1870, and a member of the couneil from

76
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the latter date until 1876, when he declined to serve longer, being chosen from year to year by
àéclamation. Ris brother took his place in the couneil. He bas been'a member of the board

of trustees of..the Collegiate Institute of St.. Mary's for the last eiglit or nine years, and chairman
since 1876.

In politics Mr. Harding aeiates with the Reform. ýparty; is President of the Reform
Association for the south riding of Perth, and is a prominent man in the party in this

immediate section of the Province. His christian membership he bolds in the English church;
i.s a lay delegate to- the Synod, and a man of high standing in the community. . Evidently he
finds nothing in the «ractice of the law to interfere with týe ke'eping. of the precepts of the
Gosp él. -

October .31, 1866,. Miss Mary Stevenson, daucrhter' of-George Stevenson, deceased, formerly
mayor of the town of Sarnia, became the wife of Mr. Harding, and they bave five children.

JAMES ]ROBINSON

MA BKHA M.

AMES ROBINSON was born on the 13th of February, 1834 is a native of this town,
nd of the leadinc manii-facturers and business men of Markham. His father, -one ohn

Robinson Wrtative of Toronto, and a Markham. His great-
j i tanner' by trade, is still living in

grandfather was from the county of Tyrone, Ireland, settling in Pennsylvania, and bis grand-
father, William Robinson, a United Empire Loyalist, settled at Queenston, Ontario, a short time
after the -American Revolution, and was at Toronto durin'g part of the war of 1812-'14, dyi
in Markham in 1824. The wife ôf William Robinson was a Wilson, -from New Jersey, dying

at Markham about 1840. IChe mother of our subject, before ber marriage, was'Hannah Arm-
strong, frori the county of Cumberland, Englandshe died in-1844.

Mr. Robinson received an ordina English education ip the local schools; learned his,
fathers trade, and has been a leather manufacturer since 185.5, doing, on an average, a businessî
of abo ut $20,000 a year.' He bas also a well improved farm, adjoining the village, some of it in
the corporation. He grows difFerent kinds of small grain, usually of a very fine quality. His
wheat crop in 1875 averaged forty-seven busbels to the acre.

Mr. Robinson. was deputy reeve in 1866 reeve from 1868 to 1879, except one year;
was warden of the county of York in 1877, and a school trustee one term. He bas been

secretary-treasurer of the east. riding of York and Mar-ham Agrieultural Society, fDr the last
twenty years,. in many ways makino,-himself useful as a citizen.

In June, 1879, Mr. Robinson wa.9 a candidate for the Local Legislature, for Eaist York, and

was deféated by the Reform. contestant, Mr. Geoige W. Badgerow Mr. Robinson is a Liberal-
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Conservative. He is a strong advocate of the so-called Il National Policy," believing it to be

for the best intereýjts of the Province, as well as Dominion.
On-the 13th of April, 1863, Miss Louisa Hackridge'. a native of Toronto, became the wife*

of Mr. Robinson, and is the mother of six children, only four of thein now living.

It may be well to, here add that the Robinsons settled at Maïkhain about 1806, and are
one of the oldest families in this towmship. Other members of this branch of the Robinson

family may be fouùd- at. Le wiston, New York. The Wilsons, elsewhere referred to, settled at
Queenston, Ontario.

COL. JOHN WAIX

LONDON.

C OL J HN WALKER, a native of Arcryleshire, .,Scotland, was born in 1832. fle was
uéated in Stirling, and began business first in Leith, but subsequently removed to

Glasgow where he continued until 1864 when lie came to, Canada. Beino, a man of excellent

business qualifications he was selected by Scotch capitalists to come out here to tAlcé, charge of
the Bothwell propérty whieh they bad acquired froin the Hon. George Brown, for the purpose

of farming the lands and dev>eloiping the oil interests. During the oil.excitement a subséquent to

Col. Walker's arrival at Bothwell, the population being greatly augmented by a. decidedly

rough element from the-.States, he was, in addition. to.his -other duties, specially appointed

magistrate. He seemed specially fitted for the position, and by prompt and energetic action

speedily. compelled the disturbing classes to -havea wholesome respect for thé laws.

In 1867 he removed to' London., his présent home, and erected chemical works for the

manufacture of sulpharie acid; subsequently wènt largely into the oil refining business, and in

both of these enterprises he is still successfully engacred. Since coming to London he has

become well known a public spirited citizen who lak-es à decided interest Ân- all matters

affectiùg the welfare of the city, and is very properly recognized. as one, of its représentative

and, influential men. For several years,, up to 1880, he was président of the mechanies' insti-

tute. It was under his auspices that the fine structure whîch this association now occupiçs

was erected, and he still takes much interest in its work. At, the présent time he is président

of St.Ândrew's society. At one time he was connected with the Canada Pacifie railway, being

vice-président under Sir Hugh Allan.

In 1866, at the time of -the Fenian troubles, Col. Walker raised the Bothwell company of

volunteers, and in 1870 when 'the Fenians threatened another invasion he having. become-

Major in the 7th battalion,,was sent to, Windsor in ý command of the -mffitia forces there. In

1877 he was made Colonel of the 7th, and has been its commander since.. He is a member
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of the couneil of the Do m*inion rifle awociation, and is one of the vice-presidents of the Ontario
rifle asàociation. Although baving an aversion to political. office, CoL Walker bas by force of

circumstances týken an active interest in, politics in London and surrounding constituencies

since let 4, on. the Liberal side. At the elections for the Commons in that yeax he contested

the city against. the Hon. John Carling, and was elected by a majority of over seventy votes,
but subsequently ea

was uns ted. 'He again contested the seat in 1878 and wa.9 defeated by Mr.

Çairling.

The wife of CoL Walker is Laum, daughter of Jacob eespeler, of'Hespeler, Ont., by

whom he bas one child-a daughter.

JOIINý F. DEWAR) M.D.)
FO.9T HOPE.

ORN FORREST DEWAR, physician and surgeon, wa,,s a son of John Dewar, advocate,
Edinburgh, Seotland.and'-was there born, May 3,1834. The maideh naine of his mother'

was Elizabeth Burnet. The, Dewars are an old Mid-Lothian family. The paternal grandfather

of Our subjectwas a surgeon in Edinburgh-.

Dr.' Dewar received his literary and medical education in his native city; walked several

bo'spitals on the continent, with a special view of.witnessin surgical, operations practised a

short time at"Turin, ftaly, and in 1859 emigrated to Cainada and settled in Port Hope, here

practising until his demise, August 8,1877.

Dr. Dewar stood very bigh in the medical profession in. the Province,. and w&'s for one term

President.of. the Medical Council of Ontario. Surgery was bis fa-ýérite branch of the heàling

art, though he was in general practice, and bad an exLensive business., He was physician to

Trinity College School from its foundation till he died, and took great interest in educational

matters, serving as trustee of the publie schools of Port Hope for some time., He did a great

deal of business as consulting physician and surgeon, his judgment beiýIg supérior as well as his

skill, and was frequentIy,ýcaIled.to a-considerable distance froin, home.

Dr. Dewar was the fust man at Port Hope to administer éhloroform to *patients, and for

some time the onlyphýîýàcian in this vicinity that made a pràetîce 1 of its use. In this direction

as in every otber, he was a success. He w&s a great reader, a thorough medical student all his

days, and had one of the best inedical, lib'aries in thesé parts. . His tastes and studies were de-

cidedly scientifie- A few years before his death, the Doctor met with a serious railroad accident,
from wbich lie never-fully recovered.

He was a member of St. J:oWs Episcopal ehurcÉ., and died as he had lived, strong in the

christiau faith. -He wa, -.a liberal supporter of the Gaspel, ani of banevolent objects..
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The widow of Dr. Dewar wu Miss Aune Hughes, daughter of Charles Hughes, Port Hope

married Jnly 11Y 1868. She bas had three children, two of them being with their father in the

spirit-world. Florence Ruby, sevenyears oldis the ouly memberof the familyleýftthcomfort

her. She was bis second wife, lie marrying before leaving the old country. His first wifé lived

only one short ear after their settlement in Port Hope.

JOHN W. - MARSTO2ý;r.

L'ORIGYAL.

OHN WURTELE MARSTON, treas'rer of the united countias of Prescott 'and Russell

for the last quarter of.a century, was born in L'Orignal, onthe Ist day of May.,,,1806ý, and

bas always been a'resident of the place. His father, Jacob Marston, a native of New Ham . -

shire, followed bis g 'ndfather into 'Canada, a little before.the close of thé last century, and

visited the S'pot where.L'Orignal now stands, in 1796, coming here with Nathanïel H.. Tread-

well- the propriétor of the township, and bein(y * it is claimed, the first Xnglo-Saxon to fell a

tree W this township; and two or three -years later made a p(,-rman-ent settlement-here. The

mother of our àubject., before'her marriage, was Mary Cass, whose, father-was a United Empire

Loyalist.

Mr. Marston received an ordinary Englisfi éducation;, cleiked for some years for Silas P.

Hun"tington., and, in 1828, commenced the mercantile business for himself, continuin,, it until

1851, with fair'success.-' During part of. this period lie held office in the'ol.d Ottawa District.

He became clerk of -the District Court, and tegistra'r of the Su '&ate Court in'1846 deputy-

clerk of the Crowm in 18à3, these offices he still bolds, and since 185a" bas been treasurer of the

united êounties of Prescott and Russell. - He bas- proved a, very faithful county officer, is a

model accountant,-ýànd a man of the hiabest integrity,>and ha..3 the 'Unlimited confidence and

greatest respect of the people.

Mr..Marstonhas badmuchconcernfor the educational and other interests of bis native
.village, and serveýd. fo e time as trustée of the»hig

r soin, gh school.

He is an adherent of the Presbyterian churèh bas beeil a trustée of the C-anada Presby-

terian ch'rch since it was organizede. in 1832, and is the only one of the libre charter trustées

now livingý He is most emphatically the oldest landInark of L'Orignal. Born and reared here

fourth season of bis -life, already seemiiigly far spent,,he bas seen the Ottawa valky-in this

vicinity, converted frèm a -wiiderness into a well-improve'd country, with all the marks of thrift

as well -as civilization. .,He is a remarkably weU-preserved man, and a strangerýwould hardly

place bis age as bighîs seventy.....,, Hislife, bas bee' remarkably exemplaýry,'.'orthy of being-

copied ýY youngnmen.
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In 1836 Mr. Marston Married mie Mary Ahn Davis, of Milton- Vermopt, -and she died in

1844, leaving four childreù,-oue and -threè daughters The son, John J.ý Marston,.

-been assistant-surgeon in, the American army since 1864; SaraÉ, the eldest daughter, marrieà,

Edeîn P. Johnson,-of -LýOripal and died in 1867; Mary Adelia, is the wife of John Miller, mer-

chant, L'Orig=l, and Caroline L., is the-wifé of. Sturgis M. Johnson', of 'Almonte, Ontario.

JOHN GILII S.) M.P.>

FAISIBY.

OHN GILLIËS, member of Parliament for the North Itiding of Bruce, was the third son

6f Hugh Gillies, a'native of the city of' Glasgow, Scotlanâ; bis forefathers belonging to
the'District of Lorne, in Argylesbire, reputed to bave beendescendents of Somerled, Thane of

Argyle, and'lord of the Isles.
The Gillieses were found to have been much persecuted, thrôugh jealousy, by that power-

ful -Chief Donald De Isla,» or Donald the Isles," from whom the Mel)onald's derived their
name, in the latter part of the thirteenth century. Mention iý heie frequenti made of the naine

Cillies " beini connectâ in marriage with the same McDonald of the.. Isles." Mr. Qillies

whose mothers maiden name was Mary Biue, was descended from the MeDonald family of

'Sleat, in. Skye, one of whom. in, t»e sixtéénthcentury, was called Donal-d.of the "«.Blue Eyes

-(which distinction attached to the family name, ever after), who was principal heir to the Lord-

ship Of the Isles, beirfg tbe eldest son. of th' Earl of Ross, Dhonal Gorme Shleabhte hence

the name Blue.
Oui subject is a native of the Parish of Kilcalmonell, SeotlaCnd-'received a parochial school

education there andlived with bis father until 1852 at which date, when quite y'omicr,, lie came

io'Canada, with two of bis. brothers, h is father and the rest of the' family following three years
later. Mr." Gillies séttla.d upon, 9,nd: cleared a farm in the townshi of Elderslie, five miles

from -Paisley, county of Bruce, he being one of 'ibe first settlers in that.,,part of .the couaty, and
follôwino, farming as his oceýàpa#où.'-' He hoids three hundred acres latgely under cultivâtion.

Mr. Gillies. wu elected reeve dfElderslie, at an early perioci of, its settlement, holding that
ffice'for. many years, beirg, m an ti e warden of tbe county for five years. Few men in the

county -of ruce have had so. much to do'witli the shaping of its laws and regulations as. Mr.
Gillies. Ée was- magistrate for the 'county of Bmec for .many -Y>em,. and, -holds the 'r.ank of

senior Major in, the Militia of Canada.
Mr. Gillies was first elected to, the House of Commons for-the No.rth Ridbaa,«of the county.

of Bruce in 187.2; N.as re-elected in 1874'ty acclamation, ànd-'agýàip re-elected. aîter a; wanu
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contest, -with his former opponeîùt, 'Colonel Spm« at, in 1878 -by: a lamly- ine'emed majority.

He is a- Liberal and opposed to the sýo-called *,,National Policy," of. the present, Government
believing as does, in a revenue tariff,...with the- principles of free trade applied* as far
as the circumstances of the national finances vil]',, admit. If. we understand- his views, it.
is not, untiLa return to such a fiscal policy* and 1principles, of fiée'trade as these will be madeï

can, or wili, îhe people of Canada as a whole, be justly. doalt with, or be prosperous. Claw
legi . station in, any country, le. 1 regards as an. evil, and he thinks it will 'provo to be a bane to

Canada should.it continue to be maintained for any length of time. 'Mr. Gillies is also opposed:
to the policy adopted by: the -Government of the day in'its dealings with the settlement of
the publie lands in the North-W est, also to, the policy pursued by the party. in power rëspeétiùg
the 'construction of the Canada Pacifie railway.

He favors a jtïcliciously m aturedscheme by whieh to secure more fully and effectually the
voteof the olectorateof Canzidathan, hasyek been- attained, for he thin1m that th .e habit .of

coaxing and dragging men to the'-Pollsto disebarge a sacrid duty,.which-they owe to theiselves
and their. côuntry, is debasing and huuiiliating, and unworthy of a -free and intelligent people.

-'SAMUEL G. MuCATJGHEYe -A,

SEAFORTH.

s AMUEL GLYN McCAUGHEY, solicitor, so ni of Thomas and Jane (Glyn) McCaughey,
born in the cou 'His father was a linen

as nty of Antrim, Ireland, in November, > 1830.*
dýaper'aùd agriculturist, owni%" several farins, and béionging to a family of laid. proprietors.'

Our sub ect was educated at the Royal College, Belfast, -and is- Mastër of Arts; came to Canada
in 1854, and read lawý with his brother, James MeCaugbey, LLA, of Ingersoll; was enrolled as
an attorney in 1862; praâise, at first in company with his'b-rother, and in 1865 settled at

Sedorth, being of the law firm of xécaughey and Hélmsted, the former being priominent
amongthe.best in the county. In bis branch of the -la'' Mr. MeCaugrhey is very painstaking,

,and his high character for iniegrity, and his dispatch. of business places him in great iavor with
the publie. He'is' official assignee for the county'of Huron.

MeCauc,hey-bas been solicitor -for thé Consolidated Bar& of Canada for the, last twelve'
or thirteen years, an& now' holds the, same relation to the Bank of -Commerce., Re bu been
reeve Of the town, and -chairman of the common school board of trustees, and is'*. now chairý'

ra.an of the high school.board. His. éducation> and _ his t . aste fit hira for, eminent usefulness in
connection, with. the schools of Seaforth and hýis séelées in this line aire weU uppreciated the

heads of families.'

le Ï wi 1
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Mr. McCau ghey bas bee ni President, for years, of the International Salt Compaùy of Goderich*

and Seaforth.

Re is an elder of the Presbyterian church, and a man of consistent and sterling christian

character.-

In October, 1868,.he meiried Sarah, daughter of Rev. Robert Ferris, Presbyterian Minister of

the town. of Fethard, county of Tipperary, Ireland - where he was Cliaplain of the forces sta-

tioned there; and they have bad four children, losing one of them.

ALFRED WATTS, >
BRANTFORD.

LFRED Watts, senior me 'ber of the well-known mercantile firm. of Messrs. A.Watts and'

Co., is a native -of London, Engjand, where lie was born in 1830. His parents were

Chàrles and Eliza (Riddiford) Watts,ýand 11832 the'family emigrated to Canada, settling first

at Niagara where ther remained two or three years, ahd subsequently removing to Brantford.

Here the father of our subject eng^ag'ed in retail merchandising in a modest way at first but-

gradually increasing bis business. and enlarging bis facilities until he controlled a wholesale

grocery trade reéognized as one of the best in the place. He also engaged largely -in the manu-

facture of soap and candles,-and being à, practical, clear-hèaded man,'be, was very- successful

and at the time of bis death, in 1868, had attained the position of o 'ne of the leading citizens of

Brantford. Alfred receiv'd. bis eleme.ntary education from. private tutors, and subsequently,

spent a year at the Vpper Canada'- College, Toronto, after. which. he entered* bis father's.store

where lie ebtained, in the school. of experience, a goqd practical business education, such as well-,

qualified him for'his chosen pûrsuits. In 1848 bis father turned 0-Ver . to his management the

soap and candle manufactory, and he.conducted that busiùessuntil 1851, when bis father again,

to ak control, of it, Our subject going. to England. After hi return to Canada, in 1851, lie

started a distillery -in Brantfôrd', and, continued in that business until 1863 when he sold

out About the same time he bouglit. out what.was known ýas the BunÛell Flour Mills,

situated on the canal, and from. that tim' to the presint, Watts, has' been' actively in terested

in the'millin(y business. In 1867 he bought out the mercantile interests ôf bis father, who had

decided lo retire, and from that time until 1871 wa's 'sole proprietor. In the latter year Mr..

Robert Henry was taken into partnership, since which time the firm bas been A. Watts amd.

They are largely interested-in the manufacture of soap and candles, being proprietors of the

Brantford Soap Works, one of the largest establishments of the kind -in the Dominion, a n-d

yearly increascr in importance as -a ading industry. TUy menufacture a ver.y superior

4-, and siýpply a demand that is constantly increasing, having workedup.aùd devel9ped a
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trade that éxtends from. the Maritime Provinces' to Manitoba and British Columbia. Their
transactio ùs amount to, n-early half a million dollars yearly, at- present, with good prospects for

jr growth in fûtûre. In -addition to, his 0*perati in Brantford, Mr. Watts owns quite
la.ee batdware store in Paris, Ont., whicli ing,.managed by his eldest son, Charles ýVàtt,,z.

Altl)ouo,,h never seeking to be other than an active',,-pmetical business man, Mr. Watts. bas bad
to beîtr his share. of local official, dutie«. He bas at different times, beerï rèeve, deputy reeve,

-and councilor, holding. office in all about tw.ëlve years. Sinc.e 1875, however, he. haq been
ineligible'for. municipal offices owing tothe terms of his purèbase- of the canal or water power

situated in and previously owned by the citty. - Under its management theré was being lost
yea:rly- from $4,000 to, $5,000:. butsince Mr. Watts bas had control of it, it is a'paying, Propérty
and -bas been' greatly.improved by, him.

That Mr. Watts bas been an emihently successful busihessman is fully attested by the
enviable reputat-i6n which he enjoys wherever he is. known a à well as by his excellent financifIl

standing. His political views are in favor of the Conservative party and lie is a* fimi believer
in the beneficial results of their 'rotection tariff policy.'

In 1857 Mr. Watts was màrried in B mutford, to Miss Clara'. Brobke, da*u,,crbter of -T
Ri. chard Brooke, of ýToronýt9,. by whom he had four children, two of whom are now. liVin,ý
After her, duath lie iarriédîn 1868, Mary A.' Brooke,. sister of deceased, by whom he lias had
four children, three only'now living.

THOMAS BÉO-WN

INGERSOLL.

MONQ the early settlers and enercretic, persevering business -men of Ingersoll., is Thomas
Brown, who-1as hére been a leather manufacturer for nearly-forty-ýeven vears. He hails

from the ýo1d 'Bay.State ýwhich , New York perhaps- excepteýd,.has -sent out mon ý enterprising
mechanies, manufacturers, tradèsmen and professionalý men, than 'ny ôther commonwealth in
the' great. Amerièan enion. . He was- born in thë town of Seekonk Bristol county,,Deceiùber
14 1810, beipg the son of Oliver Brown, who was born - in the- same town, and who, enli,,tincr'

when aniere lad; sérved for fiveï years in the: war for.'iiidependence.
Thomas received a - district school edtication, farmed till sev'enteen, then went to Tiogma

county,* N.Y., and leained the trade of a tanner and cârrier; in February, 1833, left the U-hited
States for Canadaworked a few months at his tràde in London, and in November of,.tjhè sa;me

year-,settled in Ingersoll. Here he purebased a tannery of William Sherman, and bas maDaged
it steadily fromihat date.-. Since the spriiig of 18î.9 bis only.*Eýon Éving, George K. Briýwn,-haâ

77.
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been bis partner, the firm name bëinçr Th-omas- Brown and Son. -hé

Theydo a large business in
leather and findinty trade.

Since April, 18' Mr. Brown bas also béën in thdfoundry business, and àt -timEà
1 76) -différent

Ëe. bas had a ha'd in other braiachës of industi He bas an active mi'd and astrong body-

a powerful engine in scund fýame-work, and seemingly, although in his seventieth year, pos--

sesses almost the. elasti *ity of thirtyfive.

Mr. Brown was reeve of Ingérsoll, and iii the county couneil in 1853 and 1854, and from
1872 to. 1879, and warden' in 1876 ; bas been. a member of the. local Agrieultural Society from,
the date of its org'anizàtion, and a director most 'of the time, and président four years.

"lie is a. live, stirri ng 'Inan, inclined, to push business publie as well as bis own, and is a believeïr
inhuman-progress. The> stone and grVel roads leýdin& into Ingersoli were among bis eàrly pet

measures for t, e building up of the town. -chui
Fo r every -eh built in Ingersoil hé had a full

and, open hand. He bas lié1ped many'a you'ng man to, start in business, and bas in some cases,
through kindness,, lifted at tbe w'heel for.others, to the.serious détriment of bis own shoülders,
always being- disposed to help thoâe who were trying to. help themselves.

n October,. 1833, Miss Pauline M.-Kiùgsbury, of Owecr>o, » N.- Y., became the wife of Mr.
Brown, and of ini.ne.c*hildren sprinçr.in(r from this union, only t-wo are living---Claiissa C., the
wife, of Dr.'li'y-t, §ketched elsewhere in th is volume. and thé soh àlready mentioned.

HENRY TURNER M.D.. >

MILLBROOK.

ENRY TURNER7 the oldest physician in practice at Millbrook,- county of Durha;m,. is
native.of the county of. Cork, Ireland, a son of Youn(r Turner, Merèh and Alice

wée Evans, and wa-s born March t ]M'29. Both parents came from. -old Cork families.

The subject of this brief sketch studied at Richmond Hospital Schôol.. of M'dicine; ýwas
licenséd. first'by the Rôyal Goijlege of Surgeons,, Ireland, in Oëtober, 1852, then -by Rotundà

Hos ital the same year, and wasgraduated.atthe University of.St. Andrews, in.1853.

Dr. Turner'came directly to Canada, sèttled in Millbrook, tlien a village of.perhaps .500..
inhabitants, and bas in- constant pra'etice here from that date. He bals, we.bell**cve, théfun n' of the peopf

est confide ce e in bis skil1ý and an extensive ride. He toOkAhe degree of M.D.
at'the University of Torontà, in 18-59. -- ýSince 1871, hé bas had a drugstore' in connection with
bis professional-business.

The Doctor bas ke t out of politics held no civil offices but mademedicine bis study; bence
bis gobd standing in the profession.. For more than a quarter of a century lie bas practised



X LFRED BOTJLTBEE, men ber of Parliament foi» the constituency of East York, is son of

Felix and Mary (Samuel) Boultbee, -of Il Bittern.Cottacre," Hampshire, England, where

lie was.born on the 5th of March, 1829. Ris father-was for.many' years in.the service of the

East India Company. His maternal grandfather was the late Chief Justice'Samuel, of Bengal,

India.

In 1836 Felix, Boultbee emigrated with his family to, Canada, and settled in the township

of. Ancaster, county of Wentworth, wbere"he * e*ng«aged in'fariming. About the year 1840,
the SU 'had ýbe misfortune to lose both his parents, leavinc, him. the eldest

bj'ect of our sketch'

.,of Éýe-children. The famify were left in straitened. circumstances, and Mr. Boùltbeè well

merits the distinction ôf. beincr a self-made man in all respects. 'He began life without the

benefit, of Inuch. - schooling, but, succeeded by hard, study in the intervals of ferni, laborý,'.to,

educate and Ét 'himself to become a student at law. In 1845 lie entered the office 'of the late

William N6tman, of Dundas, where.he remained'five years was àAmitted as an attorney in

1850, and was calleil to the Bar, C., Trinity.terni, 18,55; ïfter being admitted as an attorney

and spending about six moliths in Toronto, settled at. Newiýark-et and begran prac.tice,ý',re m«aining

there until lei 2, when lie formed an ad.vantageous partnership with -the late J. M. Fairbairn,

M.P.P., and. removed to, Peterboro'.

In 1874 -Mr.' Fairbairn% failinc health caused him to leave home for a trip in the South'where

lie died. This- was a severe blow to the interests of Mr. Boultbee, and in cônsequence thereof
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here, and seèn the settlement. of. the country thicken up, and the village expand into a solid

little brick t6wü of two thou'sand inh'abitants.*

Hé once attended a, milita school a short timeY at Toronto; takes much interest in the

active militia and is surgeon of the third regimeit of cavalry

In February, 1854, Miss Charlotte Hodgins, daughter of th6 late William Hodgins, Esq., of

Dublin., ireland, became the wife of Dr. Turner,-and they have five children « living, and have,

buried three.

One of the most prominent men for many years in the toivimhip of Cavan, which includes bEUbrook,
wu John SWain, who was born in Wexford, Ireland , in.17 90, came to Canada in 1824, and soon afterwards set-
tied in Cavan, where he died in 1878.. He wu irr the town council nearly thirty years,.wu reeve nearly as long
a peiiod, and Waà an enterpMing and perfectly reliable man. In the Methodist. church he was a steward. and -clus
leader, and zealously dev'oted to'the cause of his Muter. He marriedSrst, Susan Burke, of. Ireland, by

whom he had nine children, seven of. them living. He had asecond wife, but no more chï1dren. His memorý'
smella sweet and blossoms in the dust.11

ALFIRED- BOULTBEE, M.P.)
TORONTO.
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lie removed to Toronto and opened an office, remaining here ever siuce. . During the whole tem

of Mr. Boultbe'e's career in Newmarket bc was an active, public-spirited citizen,Î and filled
niany offices with much crédit to, himself, and advantage to the people. He was a proraine n«t

Member of the Agrieultutal Society for several years; wasalso reeve, gramm.ar school trustée,

Captai'n of a company of volunteers, and président of the -Mechanics' Institute. In connection

with other «entlem'en he also, started the North York &WInel, and edited the same for a num-

ber of years. Being by far the most active, energetiéý,man in theplace,- it seemed to naturalfy

devolve upon him to, be the'léader in local public affairs, and being of active tempérament, he -

never shirked bis duty-.
In 1867 Mr. Boultbee'contested North 'York for the Provincial'House, against the Hon.

John MeMurrich, and was defeated by 206.majority.* At the général élection four yea'rs later,

he contested North York again, against the same opponent, and after a very spirited campaiga'

succeeded in reversing the pievious result and g-aining the seat by .five majorîty, holding

the s'aine for four years,« during whieh time he was a very active member of the Municipýl Law
il ,:he wasalso ce

Arnendment Committee. In considération of bis practical business ab ity -plaý d upon

the Railway, Private Bills, ani Standing Orders Committees,-whieh are theý three most impor-

tant in the House, and Mr. Boultbee was the -only private member placed upon all three. Ten

davs prior to, the élection for the Commons in 1875, no candidate beinçr availàble-in Nà rthYork,

.NLIr. Boultbee was prevailed upon -to enter the lists, but was.defeated. by 366 votes. At th6

général élection in 1878., af ter a most. thorough and able canvass of a certain portion of the

constituency, which, he thought would change the result, he was rèturned to the Commons for

East Yol-, defeatincr Mr. James Metcalfe' by a inajority of sixty-seven votes. This is the first

time that the constituency bas been represented by a Conservative, and the success and crédit

therefore -is . wholly due to the very able iiîanner in wÈich b e conducted tbýe camlyaign.

Du ring the political campai-n previous, to theý élection in 1878, hewas the Political- Sectetary

of the U. E. ' Club, and, probably the most active and useful agent of the Conservative party in

Canada, and the unexpected and brilliant success of the party, was very largely due to his inde-

fatigable efforts. He was intimately associated with Sir John Macdonald and other political

leaders, and made hiraself 1thoroughly aequainted with every constituency Mi Ontario, personally

advocatincr and speakino- for the Conservative causé in neaýly every county.

In the Local House Mr. Boultbee was in the minority,'and took a decided stand' in o'po-

sition to the Government expenditure, and especially against the allegged wasteful tinàber poliey,

arcruing strongly in favor of economy and général retrenchment. In the Comtûons bis natural

abilitv bas had new scope, and he bas taken an active part in the proceedi speakin at much

jength on the National Policy, d other prominent measures. He also conductegl the part

a-ý,si"ned him in the Letellier affair with much crédit andability.-

.%Ir. Boultbee's political views were, «in early life, in sympathy with the Reform party, being-



JAMES LIVINGSTON,
BADEN.

ÂMES LIVINGSTON, member of the Ontario Legislature...and a mmiDent manufacturer,

was1orn in Fast Kilbride,, Lanarkshire, Seotland, November 29, 1838. Hisfather'Peter

Livincrst,ôn, was a weaver by trade, dying in the old country and his mother was Barbam

Bright; she died in Listowel, Ontario.

James received a parish school education;, worked at weaving until seventeen years of agge;

came to the countý of Perth, Oiiýario, in 1856; worked one'year at farming in the. towns'*ip of

Mornington; then came to Conestogo, county of Waterloo, and co need work for Messrs. M.

B. and, J. S. Perine, fla:ý groweÉs, beingin their employ foreight years, was foreman all but the

first year, and workingin- different, places.

In 1865,'in company with his older brother, John Livineton, our subject commenced flax

growing at the village.of Wellesley, and, they are now operating in six different places. They

usually cultivate, about 3,000 acres and do a business of from. $240,000 to $250,000 per annum.

During the last seven years they have also been makufacturing linseed oil at Baden, the
firm-name being iL 'and J.,LiN-ino also a gene

gston. Lately they have started a foundry, here tal

store, being the léýdinc,, men at Bàden. ecmossing, in fact, nearly all its business. Their energy

and go-ahead-ativeness'would be wQnderf ul in any other age but this.

James Livingston bas a farm. of 200 acres,'and bel manages it as a recreation, hardly con-»

-sidering, it a. part of. his business.

He was reeve of the. township of Wilmot'in 1878 and 1879, being elected, both times by*

î
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Il
what was called a follower of Baldwin. But of late years, being unable to agree conscientiously

with the practice of that party, he bas gradually become a zealous supporter of the Conserva-

tive party. He is a member of the Masonie fratern.ity; and was -instrumental in o>rganimug

Tuséan Lodge in Newmarket, became its first W. M., and subsequently held 'an office in the

Grand Lodge.

On Juùe 17, 1857, at Hamilton, Mr.'Boultbee was marrîed to, Caroline Augusta, dauýb ter

of the Hon. GeorgeeHamilton, one of the early pioneerà in. that place, and -from, whom the town

was named.,

Mr. Boultbee's life bas not been a very eventfal one, yet he Lu been remarkably active

and energetic, almost since-he was a boy. Beginning as* be did with nothing, and ha*ing to
educate.-himself, the success which he bas attained may sefve to encourage many a youth who

has'been similarly situated in,.early life.
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aSlamation, and in .June, 1879, was. elected- to the- local Parliam'ent for the so'nth riding of

Waterloo. Re is a Reformer, and bas been vice president of the W'Imot Reform Afflociation.

He is a Blue Lodge'Mason, and an attendant at the LutWéran church.

In June, .186 1, Mr. Livingston married Miss Louisa Lierseh, of Baden, ind they have eîght

children living and have buried two.'

AI XANDER 1"ARLINiGEE)

MORRISBURG.

EXANDER FARLINGER, a prominent business man of Morrisburg, comes from a_Aý United Empire Loyalist family, bis grandfather, Nicholas Farlingrer, leavinc, the ýiobawk

valley, New York, ut'the time of the Aniericau revolution, and sett.1inc at Cornwall,

'_ýio. Ris father, James arlinc, r a farmer was livin" in Dundee, .county of H untington,

Provi ke of Quebee, when -Alexander was botn, June 1, 1824. He had three years' publie

séhooling, which he supplemented with private study, and acquired a good English education,

farminctuntil nineteen years of.age. At'that period lie wentto Montreal'. and soli . cited the

privfle,,,Ye of working in a warehouse for three months af, 88 per inonth. He repeated the same

offer at the same salary for the same.1)arties the next year, ancl wlien paid off reeeived $50 per

month instead of $8. The third season lie was paid $70 per month. He wa-s -then proirked

and.paid t1,000 fýr six months, the parties for whom be worked being MePherson, Crane and

Co,- and. Hoo-er and Walton, joint owners of a mail line of steamers running between Kingston

and'Montréal.

In 1854 Mr. Farlinger started tlie forwarding and inercantile babine'ss at Prescott, investing.

there at, the same time in real estate, and operating therê for three or four'.years.,' On the first

of June'of that year lie married Isabella E Kyle, daugliter of the late 'Capt; NY. Kyle, of

Morrisburg, and bas since that,ýdate madethis place bis residehce.. He., was engaged for- several

yeaxs in wharfage and farming, but still continuin.,the latter busiaess, being, also-an extensive'
Long à -heestaýlished

prodâce dealer. His lea'dinc business, however, is that of a -landlord. g ago

system of farin tenantry, granting leases running for a terni of, yearS. Re bas more than a

hundred tenanks, and so satisfactory to all parties has been the -arrangement, that many of the

tenants have occupied the farms from twenty to, twenty-five years, and _ others., through Mr.ý,--.

ger, for more tha#,ýthirty-fîve years. Besides his'tarms in Dundas lie bas 8,000 acres

in the countie-s of Russell and Preséott. 'The homestead farm of 280. acres, 'amijoinio, Morris-

,,,,he bas had surveyed and laid out in town lots, with streets seventy féèt wide, so great is

bis faith i . n the future expansion of the village. It is one of the hands-omest and most thriving

towns of the younger class on the Gmnd Trunk R-iilv.ty. r. Farliirrer hm considerable
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prôperty in different towns and villages, but prides himself on Iiis farin lands.« Fkrlington's

is a fine brick structuee erectéd in 1870, aiid adds to the beauty of the wwt end of the

main business street. One half of his block is ocmpied by a bianch of the MoIson bank,

which came bore througb"his influence.

When the "Trent affair" occurred, in 1861, Mr. F#iin(Ter raised a company of *o1unteers,

and had command of it) but was not caJIed into service. For'awhile, many'years ago, he had

command of a steamboat, runninor on the St. Liwrence, and hence he lias a double claim to the

titleof Captain, by -výhich name he is known in this vicinity.

Capt. Farlinger. is a Conservative in politics, and fiTni, in hlis principles, but is not an office-

seeker, and bas thus far in life. managed to keep in private, and Il preserve the even tenor of

his-'way." He is a meniber ëf. the Pres4terian church, and active and generous in the- support.
of religious exercises. He is also very kind to the needy, they having nowarmér, môre libeiral

friend in Môrrisburgr than the Captain. and his e'titnitble'.Iady. They have nin* childrén, and'

bave-lost five.

HON1. DAVID REESOR,

YORKFILLE..

11E'subject of this biographical notice is of German desent, bis great-grandfather, Chris"e'

.T tian Reesori a Mennonite minister, going from. Menheim. to Penusylvania, as the leacl,ýr

of a sniall'colony, and settlinçr in Lancaster county, where some of the family yet reside,;the

oricrinal homestead, a'splendid farm. of three hu'ndred acres, beinc still in their hands.

In 1801, the grandfather of oùr subject, Christian Reesor, junior, his fâther, Abýaham,

Reeso>r, and three uneles, settled in 31,arkham, county of York-, where David Reesor wàs born

on the 18th of Jànuaryý 18--13. His mother was Anna Dettwiler, who was -also from. Lanmster

county, Pa.. Both parents died at Màrkham, his father in,1832, andhis mother-about, 85 7

In addition to common school instruction, Senator Reesor had three years private dri
w -ed ort bis fathers farm inhis vouth

orl, was à nierchant five years; ý9unded, abdut 18.36, the

Markbam Eéonomiý1, a stron,(,r. Reforni paper, which be conducted with ability for,..§everal vears

selling 'out about fifteen. or sixteen ycars ago. He bas been a magistrate for thirty-five vears;

a notary publie for more -tban twenty, and was secretary-treasurer -for a- Io . ngy t i 1 ne of the Mark-

ham Agrieultural Societv. He went into tte county-coincil in'1850, when .X'7ork, Ontario and

Peel were united, and 'erved several -years inibat capacity be > ne warden in 1860. He was*a

school trustee for'many veaiý, and on his motion was secured the establishment'of the first

£rammar school in Markbam. He lias Ionc, been connected with the volunteer mffitia, and

holds the rank of Lïeut.-Colonel of reserve militia.

Senator Reesor -eprese ted King's Division in the Legislative Couneil of Canada f rclu_ý

.
a
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R OBERT, HENRY, ex-mayo.r of the, city of 4rantford, and a.leading business man bore ofyounger class, was born in
the ô -Perthshire, Sébtland, November 30, 1844. His father'is

John Henry, a carpenter and contractor his *other; Jîtûe Dow, both Scotch. 1 He was educated

in the parish schools of Perthshire untii nin e* years ofacre came with the family to Canada West

in 185.3; finished bis studies in the B.rantford pub . lie schools,; when i-n his- twelfth year entered

the new stationery and iiews store of Andrew Hudson; was with him. three years, and then

-became an ap, prenticeto the -grocery business with R. C. Allen.

In 1862:Mr. Henry entered the store of Charles Watts, leading wholesale grocer in Brantford,

and on the de'ise of Mrý. Watts in 1868, when his son Alfred bought but the establishment,

Mr. Henry becarne nianager, and held that position until 1871, *hen he became a partner of Mr.'

Watts. The firni of A. -Watts and Co. are aL-o propriétors of the Brantford -Soý%p Works and, in

the wholèsale mercantile business and manufactory combined, are doinçr a business of about

$48Q,000 a year. They stand in the front. rank of commercial men,:-in this city, as well in the

cliaracter of the bouse as in the amount in dollars and cents ofÎts, transactions.

Mr. Henry bas been a. director of the Brantford Ladies' College from it4 start.; bas been

President-of St. Andrew's Societyanid of the Conservativé Assýciation-for South, làrant.;'w as a

1860 -until Confederation, seven years later, and was called to the Serate by Royal Procla-

Mation in May. 1811. In the legislative."Cou'neil, atthe time of Confederation,,he took quite

an part in: tlï'é perfecti that measure, and moved a res'lutionmakiùg the office of

Senator elective bithè people, but, on a division, that proposed aînendment of the constitution

was lost. He is a Libeind.
Senator Reesor is an adherent 'f th

0. e M thodist church; was for years president of the

Markham Bible Society, and bas long been a prominent man, in almost ev.eryfrood cause.
:','-In February, .1848, Senator Reesor mariried Emily,- eldest, . daughter of Daniel McD»ougall,

Esq., of St. Marys, Ontario, and sister of Hon. W..illia'm MèDougall, C.B., M.P., and they have
five children, four daughters and one son, ugu

P two of the former being married.,, Marion A sta.,

the eldest-daughter, is the wifé of Dr. Coburn' of Oshaw-9 and Jessie -Adelaide is the wife of

JohnHolmes, of Toronto.

Since. 1876, the residence of the Senator bas. been. in." Rose'dale," Yorkville, whete he is en-,.
joying the quiet of a retired- life. .Always having, lived in the county of York-, and ha'ing

rbefd various offieial positions, lie is well k'ôwn, and basA great many friends, by whom he is

warmly, esteemed.

ROBERT HENRY)

BRÀ NTFORD.
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inember of « the high séhool board of trustees at onéý'period yas a m'ember of the city counéil

fýom the North M'ard in 1876, and mayor in 1878 and 1879. He.is an indefatigable wor-er for

the*-interests of the City, wbile he was* chief the Lorne Bridge, one of tbe'best

iron structures of the kind for roadways *in the Province, and.'other important improvements
i

havin& be-6n made. In publie'spirit be finds a 'stro*ng body- of coadjutors this énterprising

Young City.

Mr. Henry is a blue lodge Mason, a member of Zion Presbyterian church, and a generous
man in support of any local institution. likely to, bene6t the publie.

JAME S. Y0VýGj

AMES YOUNG, member of 'the Dominioný-Parlian-ient'fro Mý 1867 t6 1878, and. n*ow of thë
-Ontario -Legislature, ïs a son of John and Jeaniè -(Bell) Yqung, ýand was born in Galt;

Ma .24> 1835. Both jýirents w ère frôm Roxbui-,(,,4shire, Scotlandy his fiather comin(rto-. «alf
the.year before the.san was born.*

Our subject was educated in hisnative town, and chose the pgintin business as a trade.
tiforel,'he Was 18 year? of age,- he purchased t u

'he D ý?fi!e8 Reformei-, Galt, whieli bc editied
from 1853 to 1863, and is the author of two prize essays: The Ac-iýieultural. Resources o . f

Canada, and The Reciprociýy Treaty-"
Mr. Young -ývas first returiied to - Parliament at thé . g'eneral -election'in 1867, W represent

South Waterloo; was re-elocted by acclamation in* 1872 andgrain in 1874; '"s defcated in
September, 1878 and in June 1879,-was elected fô répres'ent, the nortli Éidinçr of Brant in tl)e
local 1egrislature.

While in tfie Dominion Parliament, Mr. Young' proposed and securêd the abolition of
Queen's pr'ntersbip m'onopoly, îýnd the lettitig of all -depý,irtnienta*l prin'tinçr;by tende thus

greatly reducing the annu'al expenses; in 18Î 1ý bc sêcurèd the passagq of an Act coefiriiiinc the
n.aturalèeàti «n of all,, - aliens whorbad ta-en the oaths of allegiance . and résidence >rior to thep

Confederation; in 1873 lie submitted a bill in favor of the, ballot, and in:the same yeat and
in 1875 carried. addresses to Her Majesty the QueeD, pr4ying that the Imperial Government
would tak-e stees to confer on Germans and otber aliens naturalized in -Canada, the saMký «. r' ights

in ali parts oi the' w'orldo 'as British 'boin subje#s; and in 18 74 lie proposed'a comihittee and- re-.
port which resulted i.n. the publication of the Hansaq-d, sïnce tbe House.of Com-
-mons,.debates for 187.5-1879 inclusive. These facts weoýgather,1ùainly fr6m., the Parliamentary-
Covyanîan.

Mr..You.,rfg is a Liberal, and was an able 'supporter of thé Macke'Ïie À4Ministratreon.
78
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He is a director of the Confédération Lifé Assurance dom pany, and the Canada Landed
credit Company; is président of the Gore. District -Mu tual Pire Jusurance Company; bas been

président of the Associa tion of Mechanies' Institutes, Ontariofor the paA eigët years; was for
several years on the board of school trustées and colle,« rx years in the

giate institute, and %vas si
town couneil and one year deputy reeve.

Mr. Youn(r is'a member of the-Piýesby.teriau charch, and hasbeen président of the Provin-
cial Sunday SchoolAssociation of Oýjtario, and is vice-président of th3 saie. He was for five

years...chairman of the Publie Accounts Committee of the Dominion Parliament, and occùpied.
othèr important "itions.

The wife of 31r. was Margaret MeNàu,,cht second daughter of 'John MeNau,,,mbt,
Esq., of Brantfýrd, thýà marriâgga tal,ing.plàce in February, 1858.

-.,ALE.XA-1ý;DER SPIROAT,

W,,ILKFRTOÀY.

LEXANDER SPROAT,',ýeàker, and formerly member of Parliament from* the north
-te ridinçr of Bruce,. was ru at Esquesingý near Milton, county of Halton, June 24, 1835.

His father, Adam Sproat, farme'r,'waýs from, the county of Kti-keudbri(rht, Scotland; his mother
bef ore her marriage; Eleanor Brown, augliter of 'Alexander Brown, a United Empire
Loyalist.

Alg;Kander was educated at Knox College Toïonto, and Queen's Collecre, -Kingston, recei.j-
inc the.-decme"e qf tachelor, of Arts froin -thé latter institution in 1-8.52. After leavin& college,

he was on the enýgineer's staff at e construetion of the ý.Grand Trunk railway; subsequently
studied surveyinc,,, andfollowed thébusiness of provin'cial survevor until 1861, when be a&%umed

the managemint of th" Commel -cial Bank of Can 'da, at S.outha'mpton,'icounty of Bruce, and
held that situation unt'il thé faïlure of that *stittiti'n in 186 7. In the '-spring of VUS, Mr.*

Sproa't was- appàinted manager of the Merchants' Bank of eanada, at Walke#On,ýý ahd i§ still
connected with'that institution. Ile is a Érst-class business man.

-1 î .-Mr. Sproat was tre,tsurer.éf the county of Bruce for seventeen yearb; bas beld the officesànd was a, member of the. House of C m ons, from 1867 to
of mavér and reeve of Walkerto 0 In
1872) his polities -bei'cr Conservative. He was defeateà for re-election in 18712, by less than a
score of votes" the riding being Reform.,

In 186É Mr. Sproat -was -appointed Çaptain of the Southampton Rifles; served three

onths u, a-ting Majôrduring- the IFeiLianraid of 1866, ý bçincr stâtioned part of the time at
Goderieli'and part at Sarnia, and was promoted. to, the Coloneley in the autumn of the same

year, and is still holding-that rank.
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He is, a member of St. Pýul*'§, Presbyterian church, an elder of the same, and a liberal

suppor+ýr of religious-and benevdlent institutions. In 1879 he was delegateAo t he.-General

ýAssembly of bis denomination.

In -January, 1861, Colonel Sproe. married Eliza Watkins MtNabb, daughter' of Alexander

MeNabb, crown land agent, countyý of Bruce, residence Southampton; they have three child-

ren living, and have lost tivo.

WILLIAM MILLEE,.
GALT

ILLIAN MILLER, jud"e of the coutity of Waterloo, born in the township of Niagara

October 30, 1810). is, a son of William D: and Anri- (Van Sic-le) Miller, bis father

being of Scotch descent; bis mother'a native of New Jersey. > He was edueated in the town'of

Niagah,, ; stud .ied law -with Ho . n, Robert Dick-son and Judge E. C. Campbell; was 'éalled to the

Bar in 1835 ; -practised eighteen year*s at Dundas*, and in 18-53 was appointedjudge of the.count.y.

of Waterloo a position whieh he still holds. -He is one of the judges longest in the county and

the. Provinceý. and much respected. He is very- conscientious, earýf ully wef,ý--llis every caseï, and

rarely fails of accumey in bis decisions.

Judge Miller is a member and elder of Knox Presbyterian church, Galt, and held.the, samé

office in the Presbyterian church'at Dundas.

In 1837 he married Miss Cheesboro daughter of N. G. Cheesboro,'of Canandai"'ua,

L.Y., and bas six ehildrea living, and bas lost four. William Nicholas thé eldest son, bas a

jamily., and is a barrister, of the firm of Beatty, Miller, Bir-ý"ar, CbaLlwick and. Co.,.Toronto;

Henrv, the next son, has a wife and is a dru,,( gist, Gait ; Robert, the voungq§t son, is on the
-Battieford, North-West ty

mounted police, at Territory,- Elizabeth is the wife, of Z. A Lasb, depu

minister of justice; Ottawa, and the other two daughters are unmarried.

WILLI-A31 -J.. -ý'W ITE7

SZ THOMAS.

LLIAM JOSHUA WIRITE, banister and, police magisirate, is: a native of Iondon,

--En( g., and was born Fébruary 213, 18-98. Ilis father, Thonias -was -a sile'nt

partner for years in a commercial house, London, England, and his cousin James was a

member of the English House of Commons for Brig ton.

William was éducated in the Stockwell I)iý,h.school; in- 1844 eýaigrated to Upper Canada;
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and was a clerk.£6t two years in à St. Thomas bank, and bu been a rosident of this town since
arriving in the Province treasurer

"'Was a general merchant froin 1849 to, 185Gý,,was clerk and

of thé municipality of the'township of Yarmouth and Adelaide; commenced studying law with
Edward Horton in 1800 was ca e and bas bad a law

'Il d to tha Bar at Michaelm>as terni in 1865,
:,office from ourt,* and the Superior and Chancery Courts,

that date, practising 
in the County

and doing a ood business having pe
gr in largre ineasure the coi fidence of the oplè.

-wasýàeùïe > ýiâber -of the town. coune il t*o years, an
Mr*. d in 1873 was appointed police'

niagîstrate, whieh office he y t holds, and Ch' duties of whiéh.'he dischargea with promptness

an( genéral satisfaction. In polities lie early espoused the cause of the Grits" or ]Reformerà

aiid was an. enthusiastic wor-er in the ranks of that party, until his appointment to his present
T

office. He is a Chapter.Mason be- and secretary 'of the
Y and bas m. master' of the blue lod(re

Chapter. 'He holà his christian": membership in Trinity.. isc bears a good
ý5p . opal church, and

eharacter.

April 22, 1847, Sarah- Van* Buskirk, dau,,,hter of Henry Van Buskirk, formerly of Nova

Seotia, became the Wife of Mr'. White, ànd thev have ten children living, and. have buried two.

JOHN ýP. CRYSLER

Y ORRISB UR G.

î OHN PLINY CRYSLER, whose naine is associated with the legislature and military his-

toryof Ca'ada,.-was born on the 26th of February, 1801, on ihe farin on which the'battle

of Crysler's Farni " wm fought, in 1813. His father was Col. John Crysler, a TJ. E. Loyalist,-

who came to Canada in 1781, being fifteen years of age, a dr'ur'mer boy, or, as lie u ed to call

hi . mself, a " ýsheep-skin fiddler;" was a farmer, merchant, and magristrate; had at an earl day

a patent deed e for 6,000 acres of land in his chest, and was monarch of nearly Il all he sur-

veyed " was, in éort, a manof much note and great influence, and for si--ý-.teen years- represented

his county in parliament.

Our subject was a merè lad during the war of 1812,14, but well recollects the battle, the

whole of ýwhich hë witnessed he aidincr his father while it was in progress: in secretin(y treasure.

He was Captain of a'company which took paà in the battle of the Windmill, in Decembet,

1837 wa' a Merchant during the éarly part of his lifé, and was also over forty years engagred

in ihe square timber busià ess of Canada.

He was . appointed deputy-regristrar of the county, of Dundaýs, in 1823, and held that office

until 1839 represented Dundas in Parliament £rom 1848 to 185 2, and again froin 1854 týà 1857,

-stauneli Conservative in politics, and since 186 î bas been. registrar of that county, with his
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son, C. S. Crysler, & very competent young man, as bis deputý, since 1869. He is a large pro-

perty-holder. in the united counties of Stormont, Dundas -and, Glengarry, and is a prudent and

successful business. raana(rer. The village of Crysler, Stormont county, where he bas mills, took

it' name frora him.

His wifie, Mary Westley Cryslur, diect in 1 SG 1. He is a member of the, Churchpý Eng-

land, and is a man of sterlinc, worth. - He bas alwàys resided one -mile from the battle greund,

-,Wh£re te bas a fine residenée and handsome property.

'CII.ARLES*' FR.A-LCIS

TRENTON.

C HARLES FRANCIS., the leadinc, barrister 'at Trenton., and a hi3mber of the county

council, is a native of this plate, and was born January 22,,1838. His father, Ribel*.b

Francis, a native of Ireland, came to Canada, W'ith his wife and older children, about 1835).

Havinc, a contract on the St. Lawrence canal, lie moved his family for a short time tô St.

.'Anne's, Province of Quebec. A little luter the faniily removed to Huntincton, county of Hast-

ings, Ontario, returnin(y to Treiàt*ii in 1850. Robert Francis was a member of the town couneil

of Trenton until his death in December,.1871 ; was also coroner and reeve for some time, and

veryprominent in local matters, bei ff the Drime mover in securing the in rporation of the town

of Trenton.

The mother of our subject, before heý marria-e was Delia D'nalon, also a native of Ireland.

She died in March, 1872, only three months after lier husband. Our subject was éducated in

the Gram'ar School of Trenton; studied law'witli John Bell, *of Belleville, solicitorfor the

Grand Trunk Railway Company, and at' the Lav -School of Toronto; becaille an attorney in

1860, and was called to the Bar the n.ext year, and lias practised at Trenton steadily and sue-

cessfuUy since 1861. He is well read,. prepares his cases %vith crreat care, and hig candor and
-es hence, in a large

clear logie, sincerity and earnéstness, inake a good' iinpi .sion on a j ury

nieasure, bis success at the Bar.

On the demise of his father,. he becarne a member of the town couneil,- there holdinc a seat

for«several y*ears, and was a reeve in 1873, 1878*and 1879. For two vearspriorto becominga

reeve a second time, he was out of heàltli; spent one winter in' Florida,.and a short time in

Washington became acqùain'ied with President Grant and other LT. S. government officials';

visited most ofth,*oý seaboard states, and cotripletély recovered his héajt.h.

In polities he is a conservative; is president of the local. association of his party., being

its leading man in this part of the county of Hastings, ýné1 is a member of the T-Taited Empire
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Club of Ontario, a conservative political organization. , He is,«Past Master of Lodge No. 38 of

the Masonic Order, and his father before him, was a prominent member of that fraternity. Mr.

Francis was one of the delegates to present the farewell address of the municipalities of Ontario

to Lord Dufferin at Quebec, Sèptember 5, 1878.

Ris religions connection is with the Church of Enggland; for some years he wa-s warden of
St. Ge'rg f Ontario. His moral standina like

0 ge s church, and is now a membeÉ of the Synod
his legal, is high.

His wife was Mercia C-lariiida, youngést daughter of CoL' Sheldon' Hawley, who was an

offiéer during the re1jýÉion of 1837-238, and a promiâent citizen of Trenton; married July 10,

1867. Mrs Frantis accompanied her husband to Florida, and ha.9 traveled extensively in the

United States.

Born when Trenton was a very small village, Mr. Francis has seen it gradually expanà

until it'has between 3,000 and 4,000 inhabitants, with fine churches on either side of the Trent

river, large school houses and commercial blocks, extensive manufactures, railroad connecitions

with the east and west, and soon to have them, to the north and. south. 'Vithin eight miles

froin the mouth of Ahe Trent, this stream, one of the largest in the Priovince, has a fall of 1,00

feet, with rapids all alono, the' way, forming hydraulie privileges, unsurpassed in these parts;

and shauld Mr. Francis live a few more years, he will doubtless be called upon to aid in securing

-a city charterforhis native town.

SAMUEL ROBERTSRN,

HABRISTO.N.

AMUEL ROBERTSONY banker, is R, native* of Glasgow, Scotland, dating his bii-th, March,

là s :91, 1831. His father, James Robertson, was a' weaver in that city, and'liis grandfather

bad to flee from Scotland to Treland at one time on account of political troubles. The mother

of Samuel* was Marion Harvie, also Scotch. In May, 1841, the famîly came to Upper Canada,

and our subject wënt on the farm. of Henry Widdefield, three iles froin Newmarket, where he

spent between on * apd two years, doing chores, and attending school three months ; spent two

and a half year3 in- the village of Newmarket as, an apprentice in. a woollen factory then

entered the store of M. P. Empay (then warden of North York), in the saine village, and was

"th him. until 1848 when hie reinoved to Toronto. After clerldng in tbat citya few months,
Mr. Robertson went to Schomiberg; in the saine county, clerked there three years,.then became a'

partner of Asa Moore, -of the sanie place, and one year later came to Hollen,, townsÈip of Mary-

borough, in the co'unty ôf Wellington, where he was in the mercantile trade for fifteen y'ears.

The health of Mr. Robeitson failing at the end of that period, lie deemed it best Lo have a
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change, and more out-door' exercise, he therefore moved on a farm which he ownel*a"t Ro'llen,

and remained on it six years, planting au orchard, impro%,incr and making a very pleasant

home.

In 1873 Mr. Robertson removed to Harristo'; dealt.in grain two yeus was in a cheeseý-

-box factory the same period,, and in May, 1877, opened the Harriston Bank, a private institu-

tion'of which he is the sole proprietor, and ýwhich is quite prosperous.

Mr. Robertson is a stirring business man, making a success of any enterprise in which he

engages, and his pursuits, as is here seen, have been somewhat varied. He may be called

most emphatically a business dispatcher has, a good share of publie spirit and takes pleasure,

in seeingthe towi progressiÈgl.

He was a couneilor five or six years of the township of Maryborouo,,h, and has been a

maggistrate for twenty-five years. -When appointed t this office he was the younçrest magistrate

in the county, and now he is 6ne of the oldest.

When the "Trent affair >Y occurred in 1861, and there wu a prospect of a war with the
g Captain qf Militia, raised a company

United States Mr. Robertson being a of volunteers, of

which he wa-s appointed Lieutenant, and wu engaged in.drillincr this company at times for two,

years; but they had no occasion to deal in "villainous saltpetre."

Mr. Robertson is a Reformer, an influential man in the party, and an earnest worker dur-

'ing a j;olitical canvass.

He is a Royal Arcli Mason, ý%nd lias held -several offices in the order. He belongs ta the

Methodist Church of Canada, and has been an official member for the last twenty years.

-Mr. Robertson was first'married in March, 1853, to Miss. Margaret. Hendersoý, of the

county of York, she dving in 1872, leavinry eight children, one of.them, the eldest daug4ter
-the second time in 18 3 to Miss Margaret Garbutt

since following lier to the spirit world and 7

of the county of Wellington, having one child.by her.

JOIEIN D. SMITHI

PORT HOPE.

IN 17.97 Elias Smith.and Jonathan Walton received a grant of land, of three lots, first conz«

cession township of Hope, about 700 acres, Iying along the shore of lake Ontario, on con-

dition that they',wauld build a grist'mill and saw mill, and enco urage settlement. Theî latter'

they would naturally be clisposed to do, as mills wou Id be of na' use unless -there were people to

patronize them. They induced many families to settle in the township of Hope, saine arriving

with them and their mills, located at the.mouth of Smith's creek, soon became paying invest-

ments.,
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This Elias Smith, one of the fou nders of the town, was the fathe of John. David'Smith, the

subject of this brief memoir, who was born in New York, in October, 1786. From 1797 to

pe1849, when he died, -Mr. Smith was a resident of Port lElo and was prominent as a,

business man, and in public.life, for thirty or forty years- During Inosl -of this period he wu.

a merchant and miUer. He was a thorough-going, enterprising man. The w iter was acquainted

r aý,with him during his later years, and knows with what esteem he «m reàaided by his neighbors

for his excellent character, and lor what, he jiact aone ior tne town.

Mr. Smith was at one time preàdent of the town 'board; -was à magistrate a long period,

and in 1828 was elected to the Rouse of Assem'bly. He served + term, and parliamentar3ý

labors being distasteful, to bim; he refuse.d to-be a candidate for re-eléction.

EDWARD JACKSR T5

HAMILTON.,

IS gentleman, the deicendant of an old New England fam'ly, was born in Reddiné,

Connecticut,, on the 20th of April, 1799. His parents being without wealth, his education
Hl-T<0

at schoo, d as an apprentice was such as would ý enable -him to earn his livelihood. His

brilliant soýà4ua]ities and engaging person'rendered him a most agreeable companion, and won

for him, While yýýwithout fortune,'the heart and hand of a youn,-Y lady of more than ordinary

talent, bez-tuty, and position, Miss Lydia Ann Sanford, of hisý native town. They were

m ried iD 1826 and at once turned westward to find a hoine in Niagara, ýýanada West. Here

the loan of a hundred dollàýl-!ifurn.i.,zhed a stock for the commencement of his business, and by

tbe end of the fint year of his marlied life, in the establishment of his commercial character,

and in the aequýsition of a small-£aýpitai 6f his he laid the fbundations of his future pros-

perity. As the western peninsula of 0htaýio was* now rapidly fi1linýg ùp with new' settlement-,

he sought a more central point from whièh'. to push his trade, first in Ancaster, and final1yý in

1830, in the inc.ipient city of Hamilton. Ile r"é he fhered atound,ýl him as, apprentices in. bis

trade a number of vounLy men, who, under bis caréful commercial training, and the moral in-

fluences of his'Christian home, grew up to be active parthersrh the extension of his business to

virious central points in Canada, and, even as far west as Chicago. The aggregate wealth

ce-nSulated, by some five or six of these"eaxly apprentices is probablynow reck-oned by millions,
ey ed beir ng as

and bears higbest testimony to the value of. the training th receiv ý from t you m ter

in 1832 be becam.e a member of the Wesleyan Methodist church, and was appointed to the

office of class-leader, which he honorably and efficiently dis.chai-ce4 for forty years, In the

next twenty-five years, by a life of unostentatious christian integri commercial. industi.

çnterprise, and foresight, he won for himself not only a iandsome fortuùe, but also, the unusual
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respect of his fellow-citizens as'testified, by his election to the highest municipal honoris in their

gift.
In 1858, the death of his only surviving child,- the wife of W. E. Sanford, cast a deep

shàdow over his temporal hopes, and airected all the energies of his, nature into the single
channel. of religion and philant-hropy... He contributed, liberally to the commencement of
Meth'odist Missions on the British Pacifie Coast. He was the largest contributor to the foiinda-
tion of the Wesleyan College, Hamilton, and duÏing the rest of .his life, president of * its
directorate. At the saine time Mrs. Jackson, as'treasurer. and directressgavë largeaid in
building up ý1 The Hamilto ' n Ladies' Orphan A_ýylum and Benevolent Society." In 1866,.by his

GNM contributions, unexampled at that time in their liberality, and by untiring per*sonal. effort,
the foundations of the Centena* ry Methodist church - were laid, and two years later it was

brought to completion; During these years also the varied societies laboring on bebalf of the
freedmen of the Southern, States received froin hi' liberal and hearty contributions.

In 1871 he became> deeply interested in -the establishment of a chair of theology in the
Tjniversitý of Victoria-Colleg His plans* for the completion of this enter

geý Cobour, prise were
only partially carried into effect by his own generous bequest of $10,000, when lie Was suddenly

called to his reward. ' He died while bowed with a few friends in family prayer, on Sabbath'
evénincr July. 14, 1872. ' Mrs* Jackson survived him scarcely three years" In 'thLs interval she-
raised the endowment of the chair of theology founded by her husband to, $3Q,000, le'ft*bequesta
of more than .thirty thousand'more to the various works of religion and charity: in- -the churel:i
and the city with which she had so long been, associated., and'literàlly spent the last moments'
of lier Efe in busy .labors of love.

JOHN B. WARREN

OSH-J WI,

OHN BORLASE WARREN, the pioneer mill-bùilder in Orshawâ, and. a; native of Kin-

sale, county of Cork, Irelând,, was born i 1'98, his fathèr being" a captain of dragoons

in the British army. Members of the family held'prominent positions in. the country, John B.

being a cousin of Sir Augustus Warren,'and Sir BorlueWarren.' In 1821, he and his brother

William, now collector of eustoms at 1 Whitby, came> to Canada, went to, «'Liitlè York" (To,

ronto),*and soôn afterward p urchased a hundred- acres of land in the township > f - Wbitby, and

tried their hands awhile at farming, but did, not like itas a'pi('meer work, m jts isolation

from society, and iLs very. great hardships, 'and -they sold out and abandone'd thé business.

Our subject went to York, became a cler- W -a' store., learned the mercantile business

traded a whilé n'*Kincr street, and was soon' afterwards appointed postmaster. at Oshawa, the
.79.
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first oflicer of the kind in the township. In 1837 lie built the Oshawa. flouring mffis,.on 0ihawa
creek, now the property of. Gibbs and Brother. He wu au enterprising man;- at, one time

had branch stores at Greenwood and Pinée Albert, and at the same time wu engaged largely

in the produce trade., When the Ontario Bank was opened in. this plee, hetransferred his

former business to two sons, anà assumed the. management of its afrèhey.

In 1865. Mr. Warren resigned themanagement of that institution and retired- from business.
ilitia, doiüg a litt e -times .'on

He was a justice of the peace,. and ^an officer in the m lý business at

the bench. He died on the 23rd of Februaiýy".. 1879.

The Onta'rio Reforni£r, Qshawa, of February 28, 1879, spokè of Mr. Warren as follbws, >-

He had the manners of a gentlo'an of the old achool, and yet withal wu ôt that génial temperament that
made him approachable to.all. .., His.W'ell-knoivn forra ând erect bearing, long so familiar où,our streets, will be

nusseil, and -the old residents of--ýt4ei»unty who best know hint will lament the death. of au old frien d, and will
syrapathize with the large cirele of relatives in th"eir lom."

ARCIELIBA T LIVINGSTONE,

KINGSTON.

ject of this Èk-etch dates his birth at Montreal,--Anweust 10)- 1827, he being;ý son.
17 Duncan and Chriitina (McPherson)Liývingstone. His father wàs'from',rgyleshir(*Seot-

and, and for« soine yeaxs after settlinor in Canada, was connected. with the Hudsoý Bay. éorn'

pany. The mother was from Inverness. Archibald received e domm' o ni school ed tion;. àt

fourteen years of agebecame. a tler- in a store at Montre'al; and in 1846 r*emoved to Kingston,

holding a sirailar position'in the store of John Mowàt, father of the. pres'ent. Attorney. General

of Oùtario; clérked also, a short time for Jà 'ph Bruce; then bought out Mr. Mowat, and was a'

U nierchant -for. a quarter of a' century, àt the old stand of Mr. Mowat, corner of ]ýrincess and

Bagot st'eets.

Mr. Livingstone was, alderman for a dozen years, and mayor 1871, an eventfal year. The -

enterpîrise of, building the Kicst'n and Pembroke railway was started thatyear, and he igmed

the city -by-laws,,m-antinçr 8300,000 to that pmpany as a bonus. . The, Provin:cial Exhibition

was held in Kingrston that ye&rand it devolved upon hirnýtë-preseiit addresses toAhe. Governor,

Gen'eral of the Dominion and the Lieut.--Governorà of two Provinces. The gmat Chicago fire

occul-red inOctober, 1871,and lie aided%,in-rý«tisin, $4,145,and remitted it to the.sufferers:by the

unprecederited calàmity.

Mr. Livinptone is a Reformer in politics, and a Presbyteriau in reoion. He was it one

tinie'president, of the St. Andrew s Sop6ety, a a little, latér (1872). of the Boar of T eý H

is an efficieÙt busine'ss man, and considerably i4ehtified with the recent progress of the city.

mm mm, M, W, î
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Selinatdaughter of Sidney Scèbell, builder', of fýings»n, and-a-native of Erigland, became
-Mr. Li to , May 16, 185-4, -and the have one son, Sidney Livingsten e*, teller

the wife of VM98. 40 yý
in the Bank of, Commerce, Montréal.

JOHN LYNCH)

BRAMPTON. -

0 NE of the véryfew men now living in this part of the e * ounty of Peel,.thàt. were here in

1820e is John 4ynèh, who is two years oider than this century, be.ing born in Gorehan),

November 9, 1798. His father, David Lynch, -who was from Cork, Irelandi .moved

froin the, State ýof New York into Canada in.1813, settling near Cornwall. John' received -but

little mental drill -in schoo.1 -At twénty-one y" of agre came. i'to what is now the county of

Peel,- took ip land in the. 2nd concession, east,, in the- township of Chinguacý,ousy, about one

mile from where Brampton now stands, andwith bis own axe-opened a farm 1 At, tVat time

bears and wolves were much more numerous, than, people, particularly whitos partridge,g and
,Iy plentiful, and. the mosquitoes no man,. no tho: din Id

other wild fowl were exceeding usan en cou

number.
Mr. 4yÉch farmed unitil about 1832, *hen' lie moved 'to Toronto, where he w*as ïn the

breking business with other parties a few years, returning to the county of Peël,'ànd farbaincr.
fe mpton about 1839. Ile,'aýandoned the

w more semons, and startinýr à -brewery in Brai
-bréiery. business about twenty-fi ve "y'ears ago' and after being- a reaIýestatc agent and con-

veyancer a few years,'retired from manual làbor.
Mr. Lynch. was appointed a justice ôf the peace- neàriy fifty years ago, and - still holds'that

office; wasreeve --of ,the township of Chinguacousy, and the fii-st reeve of. Brampton; and was'.
for a lâg time connected with the-militia, risùýg to the rank of Lieutenant-Colonel of the 6th,

Peel battalion.
Iffe bas for many years been a contributor to the local and general press, and years ago

took a liberal share of the prizes for the best essays. on agricultural subjects,. offered by'ýthe.

Provincial Agricultural Association. Books and the.pen are'still to him sources of profitable',

amusement. .In 1874 he c.ompiled'and pubÉshed a Directory of the county of Peel, cont2ýinîng

the names of ail the assessment . rolls of 18 and histo r*ical notes ofthe eà y .qett e-

ment of that part of the Ho'e District now included in the county of
In 1867 hé delivered, a lecture before Brampton Mechanies'. Institute,, on iLs

Progress and Prospects;" the lecture'was, published in pamphlet forra, with .soulé 'additions, in

1876. -A -copy. is before us, -and aboïizids in va'ýluable.,statisties, showing how, Canada bas

advanced, keeping pace with other coýntriesý in this progressive age. His lëctàre shows by
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facti and, figures," what an American statesman predicted, that Canada is likely to become,

bas in facCah*Àdy become, ("a great, prosperous, and. powerful people." We make an extract

froni the lecture

Canada bas indeed held a very high position at each of the exhibitions of ail nations, the

articles she eibibitedbeing superior in number ýnd quality to those of many other countries

of far greater' pretensions. Canada èonsiderably excell éïd our neighbors of the United States

at every one of those exhibitions. This may be partly accounted for, as to, the London exhibi-

tion, by the unhappy anti-British feelin<,r whichprevails among -many of the people -of those

States- and which at times afllicts thein very severely. It confessedly prevented their sending

nearly so many articles to the.exhibitions, st London as thty otherwise would Éave.â-one. But

there could be nothing oi that kind to, interfère with their. exhibitbigg, at Paris in 185 5 ; and it

is supposed that the would do their best on that occasion. At'that exhibition we find that

seventy-five priii'es were awarded to the United States, and ninetysix to Canada. Ibave.inmy

possession a -very *gratifyicr evidence of our success at those exhibitions, being a medal awarded

to the County of Peel 4icul tuai Society for -wheat, barley and peas, exhibited at the

London Exhibition, 186:2."

Mr. Ly hch bas bad two -wives, rnarrying the first-Miss SàSan Monger-in 18312.),and

losing'her in childbed. in one short year-; and the second,* Miss Anna MeCormick-, in 1845, she

dying about 1852, leaving one daughter,. who maried Arthur Wi of Pittàbùmohe Pa, and

died in.January,, 1877. Ag glite is ail lie bas left.

Mr. Lynch is a Roman Catholic, a man of excellent character, abstemious, and in every way

correct in bi9 habits, a good neighbour, and greatly respýécted by ait who lznow him'é' He is

often seen on the streets of Brâmpton, and no man living here receives more cordial treetin,.%

WILLIAII -P. BROWN,

KINCARDINE.
BROWN, lawyer, ànd r of Kincardine for thrée years;. is a son of

ILLIAM P&N mayo

James and Lydia Carpenter (Kipp) Brown, and w'as born in. the county of Elgin,

Ontario, Maýéb 22) 1837.. His father's sketch appears in precoing pages.

The maternai -grandfather of Williani was a United Empire Loyalist, and had a brother

who. was a Colonel in the British army, the. family coming to this country from New York.

Our subject was educated. inýthe.gr=mar schools of St. Thomas and London; studied law

with James' Daniell, tben of London, now ju ge of the -united counties of Prescott and

Russell, and was admitted to, practisel May 2.5, 1860. He, commenced. the law business at
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Welland removed to Kincardine in May, 1862, and las since been i n* practiée frôm that.date,'.

doing a thrifty business.

Hè is solicitor, notary publie, commissioner for taking. âffidavits, conveyanger, solicitor

for the Merchants' Bank of Kincardine, etc.

Mr. Brown bas done good service in differerrt positions in the mu*cipality of the town' was

a Trustý'è of the gn-ammar school sýveraI terms, couxicilman two or three yeaxý, and m>ayorý in

1876,1877, and 1878, being'the immediate suceessor of his father.
I Po Sservative; is a Freemason, a as

litics he is 9, C Vd w Master of Northern Light

Lodge, two years.

January 28, 1870,. héma-nied Miss Estella J. Cmble,'a native of the county -of Elm*n,

and they have two children living, and have lost three". The family attend the English church.

JAMES A. MACPIIERSONI

KIN, CARDINE.

AMES ALBERT MACPHERSON, mayèr of the town of Kincaïdine, and the leadinçr soli-

citor of the place, was born in the town of Éert'h,' county of Lanark, October 10,.1843.

His father is Malcolm Macpherson, a native of Perthshire, Scotland, borni June 1, 1806, coMingg to,

Canada in the summer of 1815, with his patents. ' The family',were. on the ocean when the vie-

tory at Waterloo occurréd, June 1 Sth. The griandfather of our subject settled wheré Perth now

standi,. and felled the fiis.t.tree on its site. Malcolm Macpherson was reared there.; learned the

carpenter and joiner's.trade; bùilt half the town in its eàrlier years, and for eigh t years was

surveyor of the united counties of Ianar- and- Renfrew. The niother of James, 13efore her mar-

riage _Výas Elizabeth Macpherson, but* no relation to her husband. Her father was « U. É..Loyalist,

and settled at Ernestowli', on the Bay -of Quinté. She was the mo'ther of -eleven éhildren,,only

six of them five sons and one daucrhter, ùowliving.

In February, 1854, Malcolm Macpherson moved his faniily to, Penetanç,,ore, in the town.

ship of Kincardine,, coming with teams,'as there was no railroad to 1 this point, In the covered

Éleigh in whichthe family rode, -was a small stove, used for warmin , and -the novelty of thérig

excited much attention along the way. At Arthui inthe county of Grey, where th stopped

Sunday, the.itable was destroyed by fire, and they lost their deeds, papers, most of their,

Money, bedding, &c., everythiný,g> but the clothles they wore. They had had no fire in their sleigh

for four or five days. To Mr. Maiepherson it was. like a shipýWreck but he had his energy ane

courage left, At Penetançrore he built a saw mill and -grist mill, and ran them with his second

son, John Macpherson, uirtil a few y*ears %Po. He wâs a couneilor eighteen years, and reeve

two or tbree terms. -He is in his 74th yeaýr, and hm fair health, Ris wifé died in April, 1871.'-
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In July, 18054, five months after reaching Kincardine, the subject -of. this sketch returned to

Perth, and was there engaged in studying until June, 1857, when he came back to, this town and

finished his literary éducation with Thomas Scott,, M. A., since deceased, paying particulâr at-

tention to the classics.

in November, 1858, he entered the law office of Alexander Shaw, of Walkerton,.now mein

ber of the Dom*lon Parliament for the south riding of Bruce, Mr. Maèpher s, on being the fSst

law-student -in the county. In June, 1862, he went to W»hitby, and -finished his légal studies

with Samuel Il. Cochrane, county attorney; was called to practiýe in Michaèlmas term,, 1864;

practised in partnership with Mr. Cochrane at Plince Albert (Port Perry), until the close 6f 1865,

and. in January following séttled in Kincardine, still continuing the pràctice of'his profession,

and doing an -extensive business.

Mr. Macpherson.was solicitor for the town.of Kincardinefrom 1866 to the close of 1878,

and is sti-11 solicitor for the townships of Kincardine and Huron.

Ile is servLigr his second terni on the local school board, and is chairman of the sameis the.

third mayor of the town, and looks well to its interests, being pýb1ic-spiritec1 and energetic.

Ris polities are Libéral or Reforni. He is the second éhief of the Caledonian Society of

Kincardine, the first having been Angus Kerr, now residing near Stratford.-.-

Mr. Macpherson is a Free Mason; was worshipful m m'ter of Northerù Light Lodge., No. 93,

for the years 1874 and 1875, and the present-year,_ 1880, is an hQuorary member of Bruce

Lodge, No. 341. He is also an, Odcl-Fellow, a member of Lodgè No.-, 172.

He is au adhérent of. -the Established Church of Scotland, of which his father has been an

elder for' more than. forty years, being associated in thatéonnection for a long time with Hin.

Alexander Morris, of Perth.

Mayor Macpherson holds the commission of Lieutenant in the miâtia of Canada, but we

cannot Iearn that he has'evelr been called into activé, service.
J

He is thoroughly wedded to the law, and hà never married.
of

RODERICK M(,-DONALD, M.-D.,.
CORNWALL.

subject of this briefý biography is of Scoteh pedigreeboth p'arents,,JO'hn and Anft. (Me-

illis) MeDonald, being, natives of Scotland. His. father was a cattle-raiset and dealer 'in

the old, country, coming to Canada a few'years before the close of the last century . aiLd. settlincr

on- a farm on the Raisin river, in the township of Cornwall, dying in .1825..

Roderick was educated at the CornmW grammar school, and at -a French college. in Mon-
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treal, and was graduated in medicine at MeGill.collee'tbat city, in. 1834. Dýctar MeDonald

practiBed at Cornwall nearly forty years, retiri ùg only five or siL*x years ago.

Ilé was elected treasurer of the united counties -of Stormont, Dandas and Glengarry in

1846j and still holds that officeý .- Since 1862 le has also been deputy clerk of the crown and

pleas, doingo, his offigýial work very faithfülly.

Dr. McDonald has beld for maüy years a commission in the Canadian militia,*his present

rank being that of Lièa'tenant-Colonel. Re wu surgeon of the local Mrces during the rebellion

in 1837-'38,and had command of the làt battalion, of Stormont militia during the "Trent

affair," in' 1861.

Dr. McDonald was twice ieturned to, -the Canaài.&n -Parfiament, before the uilon, of all the

Provinces, serving in all eicrht years.

Dr. McDonald belongs to, a long-lived family, his brothers, especially, reaching Î; great age.

IEneas, a teacher at the Montreal Catholie Seminary till about àxty, then a priest, died in his
year; Donald, a fàýmer at Lancaster, Glengarry, died at the cre of about80th ag ninety Lachlin,

who lives at C âmwall, and was in the war of 1812-'14 1Y is now ab-out eighty-eight; and John,
vicar-general, is about ninety-eight. The last was a'parish priest more than twenty years at

Perth, Ontario, and'then a long timé at SLRaphael, Glenggarry, now being superannuated.

ROBERT LOSCOMBE,

BERT RUSSELL LOSCOMBE.-À leadingo, barrister in the county of Durham, is a son of
PROCharle -and Jane (Gamble) Loscombe w ho emigrated from. Andover, Hampshire, Eng-

land, and were li-ving at Niamgra, Upper Canada, when he wasborn, August .9 1835. Charles

'Ôseombe was a school t her part of his life, dýiýg in 18-4.

"rt 'was edù'cated at Toronto, aýtenàinc'p'the Normal School, Upper Canada College, and

studied law -. with. the Bon. G. W. Gwynne, now of the Supreme Bench of 'the

... Dominion, and W.. Vynne Èacon, and Hon JohnHillyard Cameron, Toronto; was admitted as

-an attýdrney and solicitor in 1857, and called to the Bar in 1862. He lias, always practised at

Bowmanviiie*, and attended very closely to, his business, constantly growing- in favor at the Bar

th the publie. He prepares his 1, es with great care, andis a fair pléader and a first-ciass

court làwyer. His practice is quite remunerative.

Mr.Loscombe was a town councilor fourteen or fifteen yeaxs, and a trustee èf publie schéols

nearly as..1ong. 'He takes very little part in politicsýI -Jciving the whole ot his attention to his

professio-n".

ýHe-isanOran,çpeman, and was one time deputy-maste-r of the county lodge.»
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Mr. Loscombe has a second wife,'the'ûrst being Miss, Ellz*a Hinds, daughter of Alphonso

Ininds, of Bowminville, married in 1856.> She died in 1871, leaving six children. His present

Wife was Miss Catherine Wilmot, daughter of Allan.Wilmot, of the township of Clarke, county

of Durham, chosen in 1873. She bas one child.

]RIGIEIT REV. J. THOM-AS DUHAME4

0 TTA TA.

OSEPH THOMAS DUHAMEL, second Bish.op.of Ottawa; is a native of the Province of

Quebec, dating his birth at ContrecSur, November 6, 1841. His parents were François

Duhamel, and Marie Joseph Audet-Lapointe, bôth also natives of Quebec, -and both, dying in

Ontario.

Our subject was* educa.ted at the college of Ottawa, under the' direction of the Oblate

Fàthers, took the« ecelèsiastical dresî September 1; 1857;, received the tonsure June 27, 1858,

and the fourynin orders as follows: Porter, June 23,1859; Reader, Jùnel7,1860; Exorcist,

June 23, 1861, and Acolyte, June 21,1862.

He was ordained sub-deacon, June 21,1863; deacon, November 29, of the sanie year, and

the 19th of the next month, he was ordained Priest. He received all these orders at the hand

# of the late Right Reverend J. E., Guigues, first Biýhop of Ottawa.-

Father Duhamel was parishpriest at St. Eugrene, county of Prescott, Ontariofrom Novem-

ber, 1864, to October; 1874, and while thére built a fine brick church, costing about $25,000.

On the Ist of September 1874, he was appointed Bish*P of Ottawa;and.was conseci-ated

onthe 28th of the -next month, being oily thirty-two years e here*ed,"ým acon-

densed form etch of his -- life ùp to the time of his consecratiojï, as it wàs then pub-

lished in the Daily Free Pre8 of Ottawa:

At leugth after'a considerable lapse of ý1me, the successor to the late lamented Bishop Guigu*es finds
À_ himself established in the Palace of this cît , the chief ajiritual authority in the vast diocese of Ottawa. Bi8hopý y

Duhamel is the &istinguishedýpèrsèn.,whom, His Holiness. Pope-Pius IX_ considered w.orthy of being elevated to
this hîgh and respo"ble position. ýHe is hardly thirty-three, years of age, a cifcÛmatance which gave rise to
doubtB, in a ome minds, as to, the wisdom. of the selection, but those who knew His Lordabip best must heartily ap-
preve of the appointment. An opinion is now prevailing, that for the worid aa it is, energy andýphysical- as weIl
as intellectual vigor are indispensable features in the composition of him who, wauld rule successfully and satis-

factorily. In.this way, Bishop Puharael'a youth is looked upon, rather'4aa qualification than a disqualification.
Mgr. Laval was only thirty-Eve years of age when he was called to, occu j the E al seat at Quebec. Mgr.

o, and Mgr. Ple3sis ouly thirty-geven, w naecrated and Mgr. Taché was
de Pontbriand was only.thirty-tw hen co

amcely twenty-seven when appointed to succeed Mgr., Provencher, who was himself only about thirty. three
when made Bishqp.

The father of Bishop Duhamel, an agrieulturist,.removed to, Ottawa, and young. Duhamel èniered the
college of this cityreceiving a thorough classir.al education, and was. notea for talents of no ordinary kind. On
the çompletion of his studïes, he immediately. decided to coasecrate his life entirely to, God3* and accordingly
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entered the Ottawa Seminary, where, in prosecuting hi& theologic4 studieu, he evinced wâderful poweralof
mind. Re was ordained prient in 1863,>and was appointed to, the yicaraée of Btickingham, county of Ottawa, in

x hich capacity he continued to, manifest the possession of 14' vangel+ virtues as weil as rare administrative
qualities. On the 10th of November, 1864> he went to St. Eugene, in the township of East Hawkesbury, to,
reaide as parish prient. - At that time the parish of St. Eugene was one of the poorest in the diocese, and hence
the Young prient found. . haird work constantly necessary, especially ' he had the difficult tank before him of
completing a church, which was left, unfinished- by hie predeceasoit . Üe. found man'. y obstacles tosurmount, but

by dint of peraittentend energetic en . deavors and the.exercise..of his gýeat abilitien, he.succeeded, and completed
whatis, without doubtnow, one of the :finestchurchesintheýdiocese.,ý Ed'cation,.previouslyneglectedinthis
arish, found in hixn,ýah arde ;t friend ý and promoter, and at the eh will n pý sent there are many institutions in St.

Eugene, whi oDg, re . main an honorable monument to* hiz pâme. The parishioners,'by all, of whom
he wu deeply beloyed, will long remember him who. was. their pri4st and guide during ten years. Bishop
Duhamel accompanied Bis Lordship Bishop Guigueé, to Rome, at thé time of the Ecumenical Council, but re-
ceiving word. of the serions illneu of his mother, whom he loved teýderly, he was forced to leave and return a
couple of weeks after hiz arrival in Rome. Unhappily lie did not reàch SL Eugene in time, as his mother had
expired a few days previous to his arrival.""

Biehop, Guigues continued tè honor the Reverend Father Duhàmël, and in many ways gave him unmis-
takable marlS of his confidence in his virtues and intelligence. In the month-of -Octobýr, lKi 3, he accompanied

Bishop Guigues, as theologian, to, the reunion of Bishops at Quebëcý where hie remarkable talents and acquire-
mente were.g,enerally acknowledged.

Bishèp Duham'el in of a middle stature, alightly. dark compiexioned, with black penetrating eyes, and
animated featuresý his lofty foreheacl denofing the thinker and philôsopher. He- in âffable and generous; when

neceaury, circumapect, fuli of tact and energy. Determination ýnd perseverance are his characteristics, and

once hé ündertakes anything, it mast go' through. He apeaks *ith ease and fluency, and while his sermons
denote deep thought, thèy are not wantiÈg in graceful for mi and 8ýyle. Hia store of. knowlejdge in of the purent
and most substant.ial kind. He speakë'the French and Engli4h languages with great faciliiy, an important
qualification it will be admitted. It in admitted on aU aides, t4t he in atnoDg ýhe most distingtùshed clergy-
men of thediocese., and.it in felt thathis appointment will be a iatisfactory and beneficial one."

Since his consécration,. Bishop Dùhamel, h.%s take t à a great iriterest in the cause of'educa-

tion, giving every encoura,ý,ement to the Catholie eàucational, esitablishments of the city of

Otètawa, and the diocese at large. Hé hasàtimulated on sevéral occasions, in his pastoral let-

ters, the zeal of both the elèrgy and the parents for the secular and religious éducation of youth'

In 't875 hé wrote The future of the country and'of religion, depands..entirely, it mayý be said,

on the good or bad éducation whieh youth shall* receive. Parents are strictly bound to, -epve

their children a truly Catholic éducation. This obligati(jn is foundèd on thé law of. God. We

do not hesitate to, add,' very beloved' brethren, that parents are. obliaed. to fully comply with

this duty, to éstablish, encourage and s uppo rt schools, and to hav«e their chilaren

attend them.'.' - (Tenth putoral letter). In September, 1878, hé thus.wrote tothe clergy of the

diocese : ««Another sè6lastical year has just- commenced. *Numerous pupils axe rapidly filling
er entary-schools. Everyv!here thosewhoaredevotedto -

thé houses'of hiçrh * éducation. and eleà

the -instruction, of youth rivalone another, in zeal and ardôr to insure the cess of h

work that occupies themi These efforts shoùld, undoubtedly, 1:ýý,jseconded by the pastors of -

-Éouls, since it Is their duty to continue the mission instituted by our Divineý Master, when he

said Go, teach all nations. YDu will then j udge it righ'f,' 41oved co-operators, if 1 invite*

you to give this year again, and àlWays, yourwhole, attention and moýt constaût -care to the
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cause of education. Rémind parents of the strict obligation for each one to.jnstruct bis chil-

dren, or bave them instructed, According to his condition and -the means Providence bas given

him. Frequently visit-the schooLs of your pansh." Bislio ' Duhamel hasp
obtained the title, honors and, privileges of Docto'r of Divinity, for the Rev'. J.. H. Tabaret

superior of the college of Ottawa for ùpwards of a quarter of a century, as a Just reward of bis

great work in the cause of èducation, and as an encouragement to the -professors ofthat college.

To give further.ý,encouragemeùt to education, Bishop' Duhamel bas presented to the college

of Ottawa to the -Literary Institute of the Grey Nuns, and to the educa ional establishment

of the Sisters of the Congregation de. Notre Dame, silver medals to be awaidect to merit.

Considering the great impulse given to the cause of education'in « r days all over the world,

and the, need in which -the Catholic youth, especially, stands of a deep, solid, and extensive

knowled in all branches, and, foféseeing thatth is will e' en b more- the- case iri the Mure,
Bishop Duhamel spares no trouble nor expenditure in providing for them all- possible mÇans

of attaining this, great and most desirable okiect. And, as pbilosophy. is the fountain-head,

and the safé-guide of aR arts and sciencesby bis fostering care, the systern,.of teaching this

important branch, has been considerably iniproved, as it may be'seen by the high

standing of the philosophy class in the University'of Ottaw& directed by the Oblate Fathers.

One, of the first acth of Bishop Duhamel was tô order that- no ycung man should be àdiiiitted
to begin bis écelesiastica, u Co

-1 studies , More lie had followed a rec, lar Ilegiate classical course,

ineludinçr two years of. philusopby, and, then, that, before ho could bc ordained priest, he should

durïng four years-three years only were previously required -I.Studv dôcnnatical and moral

tbeolggy, holy scriptures, canon law, ancLecclesiastical. liistory.

Shortly after his cousecration, Bishoîp Duhamel, with the assistance of his clergy, had a

magnificent moliument,.erected in.-the interior of the Cathedral, to the memory of the laDiented

Right Reverend E'- uigues, bis pred ecessor.

In the auturnu of 18'8,'Bi.-ihop Dubarùéï went to Europe, vieted Roùié, and was kindly
.,meivecl by the new Pope', and ainon(y thý favors bestowed by His Holiness, was that of raising

.the cathedial of Ottawa to the diçrnity of Minor Basilica.
Al

Bisliop Duhamel takes a çrreat iqterest in the matérial. as well as the àiritual progress-à n-d

advancement of the parishes and missions in bis diocese. He takes the opportunity of his

pastoral visit to stimulate the generosity of bis «flock to bu'ild, churches, to replace the wood

chapels built years ago. Since tbe yèar" 187'4,'he bas dedicated "six newý-'1'subs . tantial stone

churches, of whichthe smallest is one hundred feet longý .1)U,«rin(p the sanie period, one brick

church, two large and commo.dious wood'churches,- sik chapels have been built.' Six missions

have:become parisbes, with residinjcrý pastors--which brings the number of regular parishes to

.Slxty-t-WO.

Durin( T the Bishop-_Duhamel's yet short administéation the cathedral. of, Ottawa bas been
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entirely rejýewed inside and presents a neat, rich and ýeautiful appearance, and may be num-
bered amoùg the, most magnificent cathedrais of Canada.

Bishop, Duhamel bas always shown a special attention to the success ofý the charitable in-
stitutions of the diocese, whieh number.he bas increased by four> and which comprise nowfour'
hospitals, three a'sylums for the or*phans andaged people, two for fallen w*omen and one found-

lïng hospitaL To- enable -these institutions to perforin their gùod'work, the Bishop bas re-xèulat d, that each would b2 patronized by a few paxish s an mi ion , e., t t
e e d ss s î ha the

nuns to. whose care these institutions are' entrusted, would. be allo Wied to take up in these mis-
sions yearly colle.etions from bouse to bouse.

GODFREY. P. _BAKEPZý

0 TTA WA.

C ODFREY PHIPPS BAKER, of Ottawa, deseended îrom'the Bah-ers of Sis-
T singhurstCranbrooke, England, and is the second son of George WilFaniBaker,'by Ann,

the eldest-daucrhté'r of John Cole once Mayor of Norwich. Was born at Shooter's Hill, Woolwich,
--En,(,71and, in August,'182..ý. His fatherwas -a captain in the Royal Artillery, and havin(Y..sold

his commission, came in 1832 to Uppýr Caùadà, settling at Pytown, then, a village in its
infancy, and veryunpromisincr at that. Twoyears later, Captain Baker was appointed post
master, to filr a -vacuney caused by the. dèmise of Matthew Connell; and for some years the elder.
brother of our subject, Hugh ýCos9art Bah or, had eh rg

a ge of the office' the presént postiaster ren'
dering such assistance as be couldbeiùfr a lad jùst enitering upon his teens.

Forty and fifty years acro, the present county of Carleton was in the Dalhousie District,-aùd
in 1842 Mr. Baker thoughbeing the' un'der age, was chosen district clerk, a poýition which.he
faithful ly filled fÔr four. years, and at. the saTýe time that of sI ide-master of the. old Buchanan.
slide, which-eventuaUy.pýassed inté the hands of tlie',Bank of Upper Canada. In.1846, bis brother
removed* to, Toronto, and our subjeçt took full charge of -the Bytown post-office; andîn* 1857,
on the resignation.of his fathei, the son his successor, and h

came as beld the office for tWenty-
three years., It is. o.ne of the best managed post-offices in thë-* D lou-inion . of- Canadh; and the

grýwth of.its.businêss can best be understood bý'the statement of the fact that twenty«eight
years ago, Mr. Baker manaý"ed the office. alone, and that now ho bas a stàff of foity-one clerks.
Ottawa,.bei%& the capital,,a vast amouiit of "' freè raàttýr" paSSéis throu"hý this office meiking aïk without -au' showinçr in dollars and cents; ýet thé * postir fficé re'-Teat deul of wor y e o, e turns sho*

only* twô ôffices in the Dominion -*those of Montreal and Toroiito-that are ahead of Ottawa.
Mr.. Baker bas 'been for a lov'g time connected with the m'ilitia of Canada, and bas held various,

1 -. 7

14
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positions, being at one time an officer of the 2nd Carleton » militia, and later a member of the

Civil Service Rifles.

Mr. Baker married first in 1852 Elizabeth Julia, third daughter of Colonel Frederick W.

Clements, of the Royal.Canadian. Rifles, by Alicia Bric-enden, granddaughter of, the sixth

Earl of Caven, and by ber,. -çyho died in 1,858,.had four children, orily two of them now living.

'He ffiarried, seconidly, in 1861, Marion Johanna, eldest daughter of Dr. John Macauley.Hamil-

ton who after retirinci frointhe Roýal Navy, bfouctht his family from Orkney to Canada, and

settled at Hamilton, and by ber bas eight children.

He is a member of the Chuich of Englaud, a man of iiTeproacfiàble charactèr, wanu-hëàrted,

social and 'Ê- indly in his dispoýition, and a friend ofý the unfortunate. . Some iriter says he bas

y1rown gray in the publie service," which is correct; but lie lias nôt grown oI& in feelings at

least. He bâongs to that class who tak-e crood care of themselves; keep on the -sunny side of

life's broad highway, and are always youn,«,. He stands a good chance to 'I fly'in the'face of
Scriýture as -Joseph Chuzzlewit would say, who maintained that anybody wbo livëd beyond

the ible allotinent of tiiiieý--tliree score years, and ten-could not have a conscience, and a pro-

per enseý of what was required of him not having any business to live beyond that nûmber -of

years.

#DAVID BELL

PeMBROKE.

HE town of Pembroze, thé sea't of justice of the county of Renfrew, owes its rise, owth'

ýT and présent status to its lumber intefests; and aq ýfýr ýthe ýenterprising men who ve

aided to, make the town what it.isý--a place with a, t 3,000 inhabitants, fine eburches, lai

school-ho'uses,- commercial blocks, and spacious nd elegant hotels-is the subject of this shorr

sbketch, who settled in'Pembroke'when- it 'two buildings, "all, told."
Wia ré -née Wilson,s.on.of.;,U_ tanner and Marga t, résidents of Dumfries-Il i-s a 'i ell,

s re,.,Scotlend, where he first saw this.'worl(I's light, ûn'the-3rd of June, 1821. -He laid thé

fo ndation 'of hin éducation in' the parisih sehools of his native country ; in 1832 .ame with h is

p nts and'other -children to the county of Kent, New Brunswick, wheré he gave t1iree more

y to study, -and then went into the* woods and commenced lumberincr, a business which he

has f Ilowed alincist constantly for m6ré than fortyyears.

1 1843, Mr. Bell.,came.,f ;ýew -Brunswick to this Province, and located at Pembrok'.
thèn sýî ply the site of..'a -ill.age. The cougtry at this point of the Ottawa valley, was ver'y

-,%vild ttl e scarce, the7 denudinfr axe of the muscular chopper having made but few

and were'mall, openings in the pihe and lardwood forests. At one Period, Mr.- Bell w'Its
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in partaet.ihip with Andrew and Peter White, and they did a very bea'vybusinm. For some'

years the firra bas been Bell and Hickey, ai'id as thére bas beena depression in the'lumber trade.
for the lut six or se ven years, they have do'n'e only a moderate business-froin 200,000 to 250,-
000 feet of Square timber, and from 15,000 to 1,8,000 saw-logs. Their best market for Square

,..tiiiiber tliey tind at Quebec.* The winter's of 18 î 7278 -'79, Mr. Bell spent in Florida, and seems

inclineà to 'Itake -the worl.d euy.

He was chairman of the gchool board of Pèmbroke for a nuniber of yearsý.-the only office
we believe that ho would -accept he seems' inclined to, let the offiees; such

gro. to, those who like

honorg and responsibilities.

He is a 1nýember of the Presbyterian cliurch, and was, for a lén,(r, périod an elder, reSigniný

wlien he went South.

Mr. Bell. married Elizabeth, dan,( gliter of White, a.pioneer séttler in Tembroke,- in

1850, and they. hive five children living and have Iost two.1 '1' ý . -e j -
Mr. Bell bas an older.,,brotlâer, John Bell, who w M* born in* the saine place, came to Canada

.. at the saine time, and until recently bas been in the lumber business -here with fair success. Ho

bas a wife and four children; is a man of a solid christian character, and'like his. brother,,a-

very substantial citizen. He bas a farin two or three miles froin town, on which' hé lives, and

which he is cultivating.

JOHN BARCLAY)

OAKVILLE.

MONG the older merchants, Still 'in business, in Oakvillel is JOHN BAiteLAY, a son of
Matthew and'Mary (Fleming), Barclay, born in Paisley, Seotland, August .19, 1820.

is an older brother of Francim Barclay, of Georgetown, whose- sketch also appears in this

volume; received a graminar school educatiôn in the old country; came to, Canada with the

family in 1832; attended school at Mark-ham six inonths, and there assisted bis father in tilling

the soil until 1847, when ho came to Oak-ville. Here he wa' a clerk.ia the post office, and four

years in the dry-goéds store of William..É. Ro'main; in May, 1853, commenc'ed business lorliim-

self: opening a general varîety store,> havinfr continued steady in týade h e*re for twenty.;sèv'en y 1 ear,%
..For the larger part of this time his business bas. averafi -oin $30,000 to, $35,000 a year,

being one of the best known inerchanki in the county of Halton. He is also dealing in grain,

and the character of no trafficker of any clâss in this vicinity stands fairer.

Mr. Barclay is a. prudent an& cautious man, watchiný( bis business with an eagle eye, yet,

never -overlooking his duties as a citizen', and. willingly sbàxing in the biiideùs of municipal

oflice. When the town- was incorpoiated (18574-) ho wen, înto the couneil, serving several
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term8 was reeve between'four and five years, mayor four term' ' succem*on", and has.been on

the school board for a long period and -its chairm'an *the last four years. Re believes in

progress in"everythi « that is worth having,; and the existence of a high sçhool in Oakville-

the only one in the countyý--is owing týD the untiring exertions of a few such publie-spirited

men as Mr.- Barcley-

He is a member of the Presbyterian chaîch' , has been a ses-Ions clerk at least thirty-five

years, an elder nearly as long, superintendent of the-, sund' school a' quarter -of a century'ay , 1
and a. delegate a t sundry times to both the Synod and 'the General itisth.isclaàs.of,

men who aid ârgely in gi,%ing téne to society.

Re holds a CâýptaiWs, commission in the Sedentarý Militia, and held that of a Lieutenant

in the Oakville Volunteer corps; but we cannot learn that'he bas ever sèen a battle-field.

In 1853, Mn Barclay chose for bis life compinion MissJane Aimott, a native'of Dumfiies-

shire, Scotland, and she has bad six children, losing one of the.m.

JAMES.ýG0LD1E,

8G , EL PH.

ÏM

A
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AMES GOLDIE, one of' the léaýýçP flour manufaétarers a' nd dealers in Ontario, and piesi-
dent of the n,.-is a son of John and Margaret (Smith) Goldie,

Ontario 31illers'Associatio

and wa.4 born in Ayrsbire, Scotland, November 6, 1824. Ris father is a famdus botanist, known

onboth continents, and now living in Ayr, county of Waterloo, in this Provi , n--e, being..in bis.'

88th year. He visited Canada and several. of -the States more tha.n sixty yearis ago, studin'n«

the flora- in this western world; was at one tirne emploved by the.zar of Russia -to niaké botan-

ical. expiloetions, and to. supply trees, plants and sbrubs for the publie gardens of St. Petersburg

wrote for. thirty or fortyvears forý botanical magazines, and had extensive correspondené e with

scientific men in'Europe'and'Amei-ica.

The maternal g,ýandfather of our subject was aLôs botanist of Ayrshire., a student in bis

earlier years of Sàý,Joseph Banks.,

James bad a plain English education,'with a smattering of the classies; was a nurseryman

',gardener and florist, in bis younger years,, in 184.came to America and was Ëër sèveral years

in various kinds of business in New York and New Jersey. .rawhile.hewasalloristin,, w

York; sal,ýsequentJy-bad the management of the estate and laie manufactoties of R L Colt?

deceased, of Patteison. N. J.- and a little jater was enMed in -the, lumber and flour, tmffic in

'Etica, N. Y.

In 1860, Mr. Goldie settled. in, Guelpb,..built a mffi and commenced the ïnanufacture of

flour; sold ifÉat mW a few years afterwards, and rebiïilte on another site, on a*. largér scale, and
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is- now manufacturing about 75,000 or 80,00O barrels 'ânum.. Ile also handies aý- much

more, not of bis own manufacture, finding A readý. market mainly in thit àfaritime.Provinces,,,,.

and Great Britain. So. better brands of flotir are seqt fro r ýOntàrio,'than aile manufactured at

his'MiUs.inGuelpb. The Reraldof thiscitý thusspeaks of-thismill:-

«'Goldie's MM in -one of the-impo'rtant factor4 of Guelph7a manufacturing and comç2ercial prosperity, can-
aumung immense quantities of wheat and disbursing large sums an.uàUy to oùr farmers. for their grain ; in the

MM itseli, in the wopep-âàops, and in ihe various departments of the bugïness.employing a large, force of work
men, it. fills a spher.e of usefulneas and -wiehls a power that accomplialies goëd to àll classés..

Over and over again it hais been characterized as the. model flouring-mül of Canada, i verdict that facts
abundantly sanction.

Of machînezy,ýnow in place, thebest that the millwright's 1 art could produce, hm been purchmed. Six'
run of atone are busily at work. «Three double chests *of boltz'are perf6rming their duties. Middline purifiers,

coolers, graip-cleanin'g =âchinerjr, packing, apparatus-all the c6mponent pkts of a firat'clau mill-are to be

-Mr. Goldie is president 'of the Ontario Millers' Association, apd. he 1s' Wéll known among

-flour manufacturers in Great Britain and. the Unitèd States, as well as throughout the Dominion

of Canada,

He was. in the couneil in, the dayl when Guelph was a town; is one -of the license.. com-

missioners for the south riding of Wellington, and a director of insurance comparues in Guelph

and Galt.,

He is aý1 iberal Conservative, and in 1876, and agra i ri in 187-8, was the candidate of bis

party to represent the south riding of Wellington in the House'of Commons, but the district

i.ý stronLrlv Reform and bel was defeated both times.

Mr. Goldie is a member and, deaýon of the, Cý gngrefratiofial church a liberal contributor to

church buildiiý«- fands of bis own denomination and abers, and-to religfious and charitable insti-'-

tutions generally.

In March, lffl, he married in New York, Miss Frances Owen, a native of Montgomerý_

-. 9hire, Wales, and of. eim]Ït children, the fruit of this union; five, all sons, are livingý ThOMM,

the eldest, bas 'a famili,; the others are 'single. The three oldest-are with their father in the

millingbusiness.

HO-LN. ]ROBERT BEAD)
BELLETILLE.

OBERT READ, of the Do'mini-U Senate, is the eldest son of Robert Read, senior, in his
y ekiensive farmer, in the, couhty of Suffolk Encland,

an and was bom ýat Fressing-
field, in that county, December 11, 1814. Re was educated at Iàaxfield, in bis native ccunty
came to.-Canada in.1836, settled at Belleville. and engagged in -genemI., business, IIýanning, distil-
line abOnîcýIItUral puýàu tq,,#eing.an extensive farmer for twenty.-:âve or thùty years; he
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has 'been a director of the Grand Trank railway, and is one of the most energetie business mois

of that part of the Province of Ontario.' His business now is agriculture.

Mr. Read sat for 'I Quinté division in the Legislative Council of Canada frem October, 1862,

until the union in 1867. He representel 'East Hastings inthe House of Commons, from the

union until called to the Senate, February 24, 1871) his politics being Conservative. In 18#6

he moved .the, first'resolution affirming the nation',al policy, and in 1877 he introduced the Bill,

prohibiting the carrying conceùled fire arms on the person, a measure carried through by- Mr.

Blake.

July 2, 1840, Mr. Read was married, at Montreal, to MissMargaret Campiou,-and, they have

had six chilaren, three of them néw living, Adelaide Efitza is the wife of 'Albert Campion, -of

Belleville, and. Caroline and Robert J. are at home.

CHARLES A.N. D 0 Il M O.ý JONES)
BROCKT-ILLE.

MON G -the early and pro ineiît families to settle in the county of GrénvilleLTpper'Can-

ada, now Ontario, were the Joneses, figuringr largely in the histý)ry of Brock-d1le.. About

the time of the opening of the struggle of the Ainerican colonies for their i'ndependence, Ephraim

Jones, United Empire Loyalist, left the United States and his property there, came to Canada,
c, i Auousta, Grenville

and ý was an officer in the Kin, s service, settling ..n 0 eight mileg east of where

Brockville now stands. There.- he died in 1811. He was the father of eight.children, one of

whom, Charles Jones, born in 1781 ; was a leadinçr man of tl;rie' part of the Province. lu March,

1805,he purchased %200 acres of land, comprisinco, no' inconsiderable part of the present site of

Brock-ville, and- becanie the founder of the town.' Re and soine other men, meeting Gen. Brock.

about that time, at their solicitation lie gave his consent to have the new ýtown named -for biiii

-Broc-ville. He afterwards fell in the battle of Queenston Hei,(,ýhts.

When Brockville was started there was a court house at Johnstown, below Prescott, and bv

the efforts of. Mr. Joaes, it was rewved to thLs place, arid.é,)urts werê therefore held here, thus

givingr this town its Arst important start.- He was an enterprising business. man, a merchant
here for a long xtensive milling interests in th* fownship'of

period, owning. at the saine timc

Young, county of Leeds.

He was a inember of the Legi.îlati'e Couhei1 of Upper Canada for some time, dying in August.,

1840, while holding that office. He, w&s well-known,, p:ýrticuîIarly in thi.3 part of the Province,

and by the older people now livbiçr in this'section, his name is held in tender remewbrancei He

first married Mary Stuart, daughter of Rev. Dr. Stuart, of Kinrrston, by whom',he had. three
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children, all sons, only one now living. She died in 1812. Re had four children by a second

Wife.
Ormond Jýnes, the son' of the firât wife, that is îtill living, wu born November 7,1611.- He T

received. his educationý in.*the Broelèville grammar schools; read law, and praétised heie for

many years; was in the éit couneil a long time, and judge of probate seven or eight years.

During the Ïebellioù of 1837-'38, he was connected with the commissariat department, with

rank ý*Captaiù.,
From 1858. to 1864. Mr. Jones was registrar. of the county of Lanark, and since 1864-has

held the e -office in the* count of Leeds., -In 1834 -hémarried Eliza, daughter of CoL Jessup,
n, her death occurring

of Grenville, and she had tWelve childre in 1862. Te' of the children

survive hér. Two of the daughter.9 are married.' Susan M, is the wife of Thomas W. - Evans,

of Moàtrea'l, and Eliza E., is .the widový of George Redmond, barrister, of Brockville. The eldest

son, George Jobes, is connected with the Post-officè department, with residence at Montreal, and
the second ayor of this city -and a risincr younc inan.

soù William Il. Anes barrister is ni

WILLIAM Y. ]RUTLEDGE

COLD WA TER.

ILLIAM NGîBLE RUTLEDGE, commissioner -of the Court of QueeWs Bench for th e

county qfý".Simcoe, and custoni house officer, was born in Streetsville, county of Peel,

in February, 1827, andis the oldest native of that place now living. ý His parents, Hej-Lry and

Jane (Noble) Rutledge, were originally from. Irehand, and came from, Westéhester county, N. Y.

to Canada. They belonged to the farmer community.

William -received a cémmon school education farmed till past his majority; clerked a while

for Benjaznin Switzer, of Streethville and then went to Port Perryand was in the mercantile

business there for himself 'Until 1854, when he was in com-panywith Messrs. Cotton and Ma*n-

.,-building the'Esplanide at Toronto.
In 1858 Mr. Rutledge returned to Streetsville, aud, was enpged in merchandising and mill-

ing between one and'two years, after which lie purchased the estate of Capt. Thos. G. Anderson,

of Coldwater,,where he has since resided, stili., however, retaining his property in Streetsville.

Since taking up his residence in the county of Simcoé, Mr. Rutledge 'has been engaged in

farming, and has dealt, also, more or less, in lumber. He has been in the muùicipality of the

towýnshipof Mèdonte, and county of Simcoe, nearly all the time since settling there-was a

coumunan and reeve for fourteen years, and warden of the county in 1877; was appointed. a-

coroner of the county at an early day, and still'holds that office as well as that -of commissioner
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in the Court of Queens Behch, and'-is"acLing as è "'tom houe officer for Port P netancn
andôther ports north and east. He was at one period a director of the Northern Railway, and
was a returning officer for the county of Simèoe at the general election in 1872.

His politîcs are Conservative, and before becomingt a- 1 Goverument officer, he was quite active,
havingagooddeal'of influeticeinhisýpartof thecounty.

He is a Mâter Mason, a.member 'of the Church of England, and a warden of St. Matthias'
church at Coldwater.

HON. C. F. FRA8E:ý Q.C.

BROCKFILLE.

ON. CHRISTOPHER FINLAY FRASER, Q.C., member for Broc-ville, and Commissioper

of Publie Worke in the Executive Coùncil of Oûtario, is a native of Brock,,ýille- this Pro-

ince, where he was born in October, 1839. He is, of Scotch-Irish de t, nts being John
S. Fraser, a Scotch Hirt, rah wèe Burk of Irish 'itraction. His father early

hlander, and Sa' ey

emigrated to Canada'andsettled at Brockville, where bc engaged. in business, and where hiis

home bas since been.

Our subject studied law with Hon. A. N. Richards, Q.C., of Brockvilleand was called to

the Bar, Upper, Canada, Trinity term, in 1864;* at once entered upon the practice of bis profes-
î sion in bis native placewh.ere le bas continuéd tô practise to the prese nà time. In 1876, in

recognition of bislegal ability, Mr. Fraser was created a QueWs counseL
Mr. Fraser early-toôk an active interest in- the- pblitical affàirs of Canada, and àt the first

general election after Conféderation, contested Broelville.for the Provincial Parliament, but was
unsuceessful. At the next general electiob, in 1871, was a =clidate for South Grenville, but
was again deféated. In March, 1872-to fill the vacancy capsed by the death of the sittin-

Î. member for the latter constitûency, Mr. Fraser, was elected. Subsequently, however, he was un-
seatud on petition, but *ùpon a new eleetion tàking- plue, in October of -the same year, he was

-of 'the Executive Couneil, was retu d by
again succesd and on bis appointment*as member Irne
acclamation. At the general election'in 1875 he was again 're-elected for South Grenville, and

in the laât geieral election. (1879), was elected for Brockville..
-1ýovember .25,1873, Mr. Fmser was appointed a member of the Executive Couneil, and held

the oflices of Provineial-Secretaryand Registrar, from that time until the 4th. of April, 1874,

when he became Çommissioner of Publie Works.
He bas always been an earnest Reformer. in politics, and in the third7 parfiament, he ori 4

ated, advocated, and bad passed the Act giving té farmers' sons the riolbt of suffrage. In sup-
-porting the Go'verumen:t Bills, and especially those placed under his immediate supervision, bc
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bu shown decide& ability for parliame .utary work>, and bas been one of the -illars of Hon. Mr.
Mowat's >adminl.,3tration, being a good debater, possessing tact and 'ready wit, and a thorough

kn.owledge and undentanding of the -subjects under discussion.
Mr. Fraser was one of the originators and aided in the formation of the Ontario Catholie

League, and.has been, one of its most promineût and active members.

HON. H.ENR«Y RUTTAN,

COB 0 UR 0.

T HE late Henry Ruttan was the son of a United Empire Loyalist, William Ruttan,- who set-
tled in Adolphustown, Upper Canada, about 1784, where genry was born -in 179.2. He

descended firom, a Huguenot family of Rochelle, France, the founder of the fanaly being the
Rev. Jean Baptiste Rotan,_ à prominent eçclesiastical w n**ter and controversialist near the close

of the sixteenth century.
His grandfather emigrated to America in 1 î 34, and. settled with other Huguenot families at

New Rochelle, Manchester county, New York. His father and unele Peter Ruttan, were in- the
3rd Battalion Jersey Volunteers, on the Royalist.3ide; each bad a grant of twelve hundred
acres of land in Adolphustown, Midland District, and there settled with other United Empire
Loyalist families, and greatly suffered the first few years on account of the hardships and
destitution attendant- on frontier life, "eighty-five and ninety years ago. Dunni6,, one or two, of
the severest winters starvation seemed ai times to be staring thern in the face.

At fSirteen years of arre (1806), our s1ibjýct finisbed bis education, and repairincr to
Kingston, became a clerk in a store. When waïr with the United States broke out in 1812, he
joined the 1' Incorporated Militia,"' held.a Lieutenant's commission, and received a seri*ous wound,
nt Lundys Lane, whieh laid him, -up for several months. When the war closed he went into
business - at Haldimand, Northumberland couhty, and not long afterwards was promotéd. to th e
rank of Major. A few years later he be&me Colonel.

In 1820 Col..Ruttan was elected. to the House of- Assémbly of Upper. Canada, for L%'orthum-
'beýla>nd ; in -October, 182 71 was appointeil sheriff of thé Newcastle District, e'bracinct'\orthum-

berland, Durham, and oue or two other counties; iri 1836 he was again elected.to the Assembly,
and in 1838 was the Speaker. His. terni cfleýislative service expired in 1840, and the last
vote he eut was fôr the Union of Uppeýrý'and Lower Canada, whieh was consummatedýon the
10th of February, 1841, though the.,Act bad received the assent -of Her Majesty the July
before, 4 suspending clause causing the delay.

In 1857, when CoL Ruttan. résigned the. oflice of !ihedff$ he was, with one--e.xeeptior), the
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senior Sbe"'ff and Colonel of Militia in -the Province. For some time ho bad command of tibe
9th 31ilitary. District, into which 'Upper and Uver Canada were divide& At one time ho was

President of the Provincial Agrîcultural Association, and took great interest in such matters

being a publié-spirited, enterprising man.

In 1860 ho was thrown by accident from his buggy, and wu seriously injured, recovering

ilow1y and only partially.

In a short time ho resumed bis experimentings and writings on the. theory of ventilation,

on which ho had been'engaged, several years, and continued them until .1866, when ho wu

seized with apopléxy, and continued to gradually dedineil until ho expired, July 31,1871.

The Cobourg Star of the same week (August 2nd), from which we glean ma y of the" facts,

gays that.'*.

3[rý RUUM W» 8; good man, an humble christian, and left a name of which bis eUdmu- and relatives may
bejusLýyprou«L At the time of ý Ide death he wasin hie eightieth year."

His funeral was attended by a large body of Muons, hé being a member of'that Order.

The wife of CoL euttan was Mary Jones.,'an estimable lady who died Fébruary 21, 1873.

Shè was the mother of nine "children, four of whom preceded her to the, spirit world, and one

son, Henry Jones, bas since followed , her (February 4, 1879). . Re was e4itor and propriétor'of

the Cobourg Star from 1846 to 1855, and was interested for 'ears with bis father in what is now

widely known as Ruttan7s system. of ventilation, which is largely in use and growing in populârity,

as will be seen by Appleton7s New CyclopSdia. Mary, the only daughter living, is the wîdow

of Judge Robert K Boucher, of Peterborough. Charles is rector -of a church near Toronto

Richard is a barrister and attorney-at-law, residing in Cobou7, and William. R is a short-hand
-writer and reporter -in New York city.

JAMES GOOIDERII«A-My

TORONTO.

HE subject of this- sketch was the second son of William Gooderham,'senior, whose sketch

appears on another page, and -%ýàs boýn in Norfolk, Englapd, December 29,.1825. At the

age of seven years be accompanied the othermembers of the family to Canada, and was educated

in Toronto. Hé wu always an earnest, thoughtful, and consdentious youth, and bis Yâlind was

earlr imbued with serious thougbU of reli"*on. It was wben he was about sixteen years old

and during a sbort residence at thgeïrffiage of Thornhill, that ho bécame converted, and the ev.ent

left its impress upon hm character through all the subsequent years of bis life. In 1847 bis im-

-pressions concerning the ministry induced him ýto enter Victoria. Collegewith a view to pre-.

of a Methodist minister. In 1848 -he was appointedpaýre hiiuself or the sacrèd calling
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junior preacher on the Whiýby Circuit, aind so eamêst was lie in preaéhing, so diligent in

ehe disebarge of pastoral'duty,- so devoted in bis self-sacrificing zeal, that during that year

between-two and three hundred were added to the membership of the chdreh 'on that circuit

by conversion.. The following year lie was appointed to the Markham circuit, but the wasting

labors of his previous charge bad so utterly exhausted his physical powers that it soon became*

evident that it w6idd be impossible for him to continue in the regular work of the ministry.

But, though forced by 'circumstances beyond bis control to abandon bis cherished. calkling, ho

never loît the spirit of a ministet of Christ. He loved to preach the Gospel, and, amid the cares

and activities- of every-day life, lie found frequent opportunity to labor in various-ways for the7

salvation of sinne's, and took a deep interest in missionary work. He was often associated

with leading ministers of bis church at dedicatory services in various parts of the country, and.

it was not an uncommon, thing to see the 'announcement of Dr. Ryerson, or Dr. Wood, or Dr.

Rose, or some other distinguished divine to preach. ip the morning, and James Gooderhani, F£q.,*

in the afternoon.

July 23, 1850, Mr. Gooderham. was married at Oshawa, to, Miss Gibbs, sister of Hon. T. N.

Gibbs of that place,,and- soon afterwards en,ý-,ra,,cred in business in Norval, with -one of bis

brothers; in 1859 removed to Meadowvale, and in 1863'to Streetsville, engaged in merchandis-

inc and milling. Af the .latter place lie also managed the- linen mills of ,,.Messrs. , Géoderhara

and Worts, until they were burmn own. - Durin(r bis residénce in Streetsville, which. continued

until 1877, he was a prominent and useful citizen, takincr a -deep interest in the prosperity of

the towm and holding the oflice of reeve for eight years.. In 1877 Mrý'Gooderham removed to

Toronto where bis home henéef6rth remained, thoucrh he still retained bis large property and

business interests'-at Streetsville. He was a director of the London and Ontario Loan Society,

froin its conception,,and., vice-president of the Dominion Telegraph Company, -both of which

corporations at bis death presented, to Mrs. Gooderhai., handsomely engrossed resolutions

testifýý to the respect in whièh be was held, and lamenting bis. sudden loss.

Mr. Gooderham was.- one of the first to advocate the project of the Credit Va1leyý railroad,

and activelysupported the enterprise untilits successwasassûred. He was aman of remark-

able. business talents.. pushing and energetie, but, withal, as quiet and unaissuming as one could

be_ - He induced the residents of Streetsville and other muriicipaiiti tograntbonuses to the

-road. May- 10, 1,879, he'accompanied a party of prominent citizens from Toronto, to inspect

the road as far as, completed. At Streetsville he made. a short. address, justifying himself for

the course lie hàd. pursued- in connection with the road, and- pointing with pride and pleasure,

to the rapid completioP not only 'of t.hat branch, but of the whole line; and, as. might have been.

-expectêd, ho was warmly congratulated. ýupon the result of his expecta#ons, even by those who

had stronLl opposed. hun at the outset.

A fe-w bours afterthis; addressl-of cogTatulation a collision occur'red on the road which "e.ý.
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sulted -in Mr..ý-Gooderham receiving fital'injuries. He survived long enoug4 to be brought
home, where, retaining conscionsn'ess to, the laist, lie died the death of a sincere and exemplary

christian. He was büried. in the family vault in« St. Jamed cemetery, bis fufieral being from
the Metropolitan church, and one of the largest ever seen in the city. There.is no more 6tting
eulogy on the life of any- man;tfian is expressed in the words of Re'v..Dr. Potte on. this

occasion :-" If you extract -all, that was good in the charaçter of James Gooderham, there
is nothing left.'.' Wise in * couns'el, prudent in action,. int-uitively discerning and unflinching
M performing the right, there was in bis character the true ideal of a man and a ebriatian."

JAMES DANIEL4.

VORIGNAL

AMES DAN IELL, judge of the united counties of Prescott and Ru.ssell, and meràber of the
board of êoupty judges, was bom at Carrickmacross, in the county of Monaghan, Ireland,

on the 23rd of November,, 1822. His parents, Stanks and Eleanor (Daw.%on) Daýie1l, emi-
grated to Uppe'r Canada,, during the -spring' of 1*823, and settled upon Dùn(las streét, township
of Toronto, on the farta where Syden*hatii village now stands. He resided with his- parents
Most of bis time until about sixtèen years of a,,e. He studied law With George Duggan, the
late' recorder of the- county of Yo*r- ; was admitted an attorney in 184'5, and called to the Bar
in 1846. In April, 1845,.he traveled .ýo London, Ont., with -the Hon. S. B HarrisoW, Hon. Henry
John Boulton, William, Campbell (the well know n> clerk of assize),, and John Duggmn (all of
whom, except the J udge are now deàd), in' thé old Bi-i.tait,ý-bia steamer, from, Toronto to Hamil-

ton, and, from'Hàmilton to-Ü)ndon' in a stage. He reached Lo *don the Sun(la*y that . the town
was almost totally. destroyed by fire. -

The Judge opened an office in parfnership witli George and John. Duggan, whieh partner-
ship expired'at the end of -three years. Wheù.ilone lie ý1id -a' very lar'ge buý;iness,. andwasone
of the leading lawyers in Western Can4dà, being %everal tinies employed by the -Government on

mportant ý matters.' It may be àaïd asa fact,ýA1iat thr&u( gh bis infliience and - means âsYery 
loit Frec Press. Mr. Willia'm Sutherland.established the first Reforin Papier in London,,,tbe J.,Ml(a-ssistance. conduèted thi.s'Ïàpèr.until tito whom the Jud,(,,-e gave Y ie present manager wu brou"htin, and who, with the Judg n w anada, untile s assista 

ýce, 
aged. 

+ar 
ýor 'the 

Liberal 
party 

of

what was then the Liberal party of Canada ceased ýto e k iýst. From that'time he gave up'poli-tics altogéther. a rels P mber of the town andWhile ident of London- he was for many years a me
City couneil, and for eight or ten-years chairman of the board *ùf echool- trustees. 'He was
tlie prirue. ù-féveï in btiildin"' and establishin(r the l)ýesent "Union Frec -in, London,
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and laid the.foundation stone of that building. This was one otthe firat.frec schools in

In 1861, Judge Daniell went to* Hamilton, and did a very extensive and lucrative law
business. In 186:91eaccepted a seat üpon the Bench as*, Judge . of Prescott and IRUMU. ý. :Re
is said to be an excellent lawyer, having keen, and quick percepýion-9, at once making up.his
mihd ýg to any question of law or fact, remains; firm in his rulings. He is never heard to speak
during the trial.of a cause, except when' called upo4 to decide some question, or when address-
ing a jury. Éis words ane few, and.to-the point.,

.The- Judge is intimate With,ý and %ýery courteous to the Bar,- and pos8esses its bighest

respect,
Hia counties werégrouped with the county of Carl'uton, and he now holds'the courts in

these counties with Judges Ross and Lyon of. Ottawa,
We have alre&dý-- intimated that lie is a member of the Ward of counýy- j ud,,,Lrt-s, therebeing

-five of them.. The-dthër four are Messrs. Gowan Ô Jones, of Brantford' Hughes, f
S t. Thomas, and McDorïald, of Guelph-,,. all mentioned elsewhere in this. book.

Judge Daniell is well known througliout the Pominion of Canada. Few men are' Letter,
known.

In 18;59, lie married Elizabeth Muir,.dau,(rhter of the late John Muir, Esq., of Rothesay,
Seotland, Factor of the Marquis of Bute. Four children, the issue of this marriage, two sons and

two. daughters. The latter only are li ving(t

JÔIIN CHAIvIBEP,,qt-*

SNITR'S FALLS.

IMONG the, carly-settlers and prominent citizens of Sinith's Falls, may be numbered, John
MéGill Chambers, knoiva far and wide as Captain Chambers. He, comes of -United

Empire Loyalist blood on both sides, his grandsires removimy froin the- Uifited States to. Canada
about the time of the Americaà revolutiýn. - His parents were Ja Mies and Mary. (Thurber)
Chambers, both born in the State of New Yo . rk The Chamtem family was originally frora
Derry, north. of Ireland. Our subjeces birth is dated at Edwardsbu'r,", county of Grenville,

Ontario' Au ast 20) 1805. 1 He received a corarnon'En-(rlisli educatioù ; in 1832, became Captain
of.a boat in Canadian waters,. and hâd that position. on canals alid riv.ers until 1854, having
made his home at Smith's Falls since 1828, when the. village had little more than «'a lolcal babi-
tation and a name."

Captain Chambers. is one of the best known men in this immediate section of the
of Ontario, tboucrh of lite years he bas lived somewbat quiet and retired,.Iookin,& after fiis
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property and attending. to the duties of a few offices. He bas been a magistrate and notaryfor-

more than twenty years, and wu réeve of the township of Montague, in which part of the
ge of Smith's Falls-stands,

villa or eleven years As a citizen, he, bas made himself quite useful;

h as been connected withjhe militia for a long time,: and holds the rank of Captain. He is con-

nected with the Church of England; politically is a Conservative, decided and unwavering; and

sometimes he takes quite an active part.

Captain Chambers was first married in 1828, to Miss Elizabeth MeKen'zie, of Augusta, county
of Grenville. She died n, only three of them, ali daughters, now

-in .1849, leaving five childre

surviving. One son, Edward Chambers, lived to be fifty-thret years of agt, dying in December,

1879. Annabella is the wife of Trueman- R. Ward, and Elizabeth, of Dr. MeKenzie, both residincr'

atýSmith's Fâlls, and Winifred is at home. He was Married the second tüne'on the 20th uf

January, 185.9, to Mary Elizabeth, dau(rhter of. Thomas Casey, Esq., of Adolphustown, Bay of

Quinté, and by ber he bas one son, James H. Chambers, who, is with bis psrents. Mrs. Chambers

bas long bad a taste for landscape painting, and still continues togratify it to a moderate extent.

The walls of ber parlor and oth.er rooms are decârated with paintings, largely ber o'*n workma'n-

ship, and showing decided talent in tbat beaufiful.art.

ROBERT SIMPSON2,

BARRIE.

OBERT SIMPSON, the fint maygr « the town ôf Barrie, and many years a prominent

man in «the municipalities of , the townand county, is a native of Yorkshire, England,-

bo inýSàJtonMarch-16,1817. Hisfather,,JohnSimpgon..whowasaýyéomanwuý-from

Fifeshire bis mother, Mary (Richardson) Simpson- was English.

Robert.'receiveifl a pansh school education farmed in the old country until, 1.35 ihen

emigrated to, Upper Canada attended school ont- winter after .. learning the brewing business

-at Newmarket';- carried on that business -for himýelf at Kempenfeldt, three miles from Barrie,

about two years, when he was burnt out, a'd rffloved across the Bay to Allandale, where iie

_--brewed about seven. yeurs and was agrainIurnt out In 1,848,- Mr. Simpson settled in Barrie.

A few years ago -he suffered-a--third-loss-$1"0,000 witho"ùt insurance-by fire, on rented «

brewery at Newmarket_; yet, notwithstanding bis repeated reverses, he bas been, on the whole,

quitesuccessful. Sin«e'elocat*mgin.Barrie,,withthe exception oftwoorthreevisits madetohis

native land he ha-s'reinained very diligent at hLs post, lookingafter bis business interest&

In V356,ý-Mr. Simpson entered the town counci.1, and was a member of that ý,qdy un'til

Barrie became an incorporated. týwn, -when he became the mayor,,and held, that office, at sundry
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times. Ile hm also been deputy-reeve and reeve, and bas held the ýfficc of for the

last fifteen years or more... Mr. Simpson bas given a good de'al of time to 16W matters of a, pub-

lie character, and the community in a measure appreciateï bis services. He is a Master Mason.

Mr. Simpson bas a second wifé. The fint wu Miss Sarah Ann Soules, a native, of Canada,

married Jüne 20, 1843. She died in 1874, leaving two daughterq and one son. Elizabeth, the
elder daughter, i8 the wife of ex-àlderman Nathaniel Dickey, of Toronto;. Mary Jane is the
wife of John Neill, jr., of the same city, and Thomas W. is partner with bis father in the brew-

ing business. Mr. Simpson was married the second âme, on- the 14th of August, 1877, to Miss

MAM retPurves, of Edinburgh, Scotland.- by« whom, he bas one son.

IIONI., GEORGE' CRAWFOED,'
BROCKFILLE.

E LATE GEORGE CRAWFORD, who was in the Parliament of Upper Canada,, a
member of the Ugielative Couneil of Canada, and of the Senate of the Dominion, wa'%l

born about 1795 in the county of Leitrim, Ireland, bis father being Patrick Crawfôrd, a'far-
mer. Ris mother was Miss' Jane Munse, 'of the county of Sligo, same country. He receiv(,,,d
only au ordinary English education; was in', business for himself as a cloth merchant' until
1820, when he left the «'Emerald, Isle," came, to Canada 'and halted at -Trafalgar, county of
Ralton, Ontario. After farming there a few smsons, he removed to the township of -York-, con-

tinuing the same calling ashort time; then sold out and became. a contractor on the Rideau
canal. He subsequently had contracts on the Cornwall and Beauharnois canals, being ý quite
successful in these ventures and accumulating a competency. He settled in Brockville about
1945, and lived thereafter a comparatively easy life, aiding, however, as alreadjy intimated, in

lqffiejý6tion for the interests of bis adopted country. .He -first represented Brockville ridipg in
e par ment of Canada ; after .the union of tW two Provinm in 1841, he wa-s in the
Ltelative CouÙcil;,and when the several PrOvinces were formed int.o the Dominion in 1867,he
waoý&poiùted Senator, a life office, In. the several legislative bodies of which-he was a member,

he did"'but very little talking, being known as a worker. Hehad solid sense, a practical turn
of mind, an&1made a valuable member. Ris, polities wëré Cûnservýative. He had command of
a co.mpany in -the rebellion (1837-'38), and was subsequently promoted to Lieutenant-Colonel of
the incorporafýédÎnùlitia.

Mi. Crawford held his religgious connection with the Church of England, and for many
yearsbe was yvarden of St.'Petees church, Brockville.

Senator Crawford wastwice married, first to Margaret Brown,. of Kill6handra, county
of- Cavan Irelànd about 18161 she dying gter being the m' of àà châdren. His seSnd -

82
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W*ife was Caroline Sherwood, daughter of Adiel Sherwood, whise âkotch appeans elsewhere

in this volume. She 'haà fourteen children, eight'of thèm dying ycung, and only five

now living. . Of five children by his 'fir.ît wife that lived to gr*ow up (two sons and> three

daughters), all are deaà The two sons werè very pr'minent men, one of them, John. Crawford,

being not long ago Lieut.-Governor of Ontario, and at an'earlief date a member of the Domi-

nion Pa*rliament, and tlie other, James Crawford, wasals'o at one tÎme a member of the saine

legislative body, and likewise a Colonel of volunteer.9. He had command at Cornwall during one

of -the Fenian raids. The three dauglitere all died after being married.

Of the living sons by the second .wife, the most prominent is Edward Patrick Crawford,
graduating in 1866,

Who Was educated at the Univeisity of Toronto, and has. been rector of

Trinity church, Brockville, for the last four or five years.

Wlien Senator Crawford canie to this country, lie wàs accompanied by a younger brother

John Crawford, Who liad clerked for him in the cloth shop, and who w&s born in 1800. After

spending one year -in Canada, lie went .to New York city traded there in dry.go(xb twenty-
oné years; in 1843 returned to Cana'da, and. was contractor on the St. Lawrence canals three or

four years, in company with- his ne'phew, Jaines Crawford, inentioned above* and afterwards
Settled in Brockville. He was a iacniber of the towd couneil a;boùt a dozenyears; was after-

wards niayor, three tiiiie.q, and lias lx-en, postmaster since 1858, serving the people in that câpa-

city with great acceptance. He was for sonie-tifiie warden -of St. Peter's church,* and- is a. man
of unblernislied life.

In May- 1825, lie. was uniteil in marriage with. Euplieinia Eliza McClean, of Ireland, aAd
they' have llwit(iý-eleven children, on-ly threc of thein now living. One qf tbeqe,,Ftunces Airg . usta
is the wife of A. F. McLeýin,.of Toi-o*.nto. T1i.ý other two, EulJiý(,ýiiilýa Eliza and Charles Albert
are single.

JOIU'-N HOSSIE1

J OHN. IIOSSIE, slieriff of the couPty of Perth, i.4 a. native. of the- Province of -Ontario,
being 1-x-)rn in. the township of Moore, county of Lainbton, July.5 1836. Bis father,

Andrew Hossie, a fa.rine>r,.Wàs* from« Scotlanil, and his niother, whose maiden naine was - Jitnet
.Wilson, was from the saine country.,.

Youncr Hossie reeê-i'ved a. school education farmed till fo*urteen years old, and then
became a. clerk in.a store at- Bav fiéld. In 1856 he entered the sherifrs office at Stratford to tak-e

a si-ruilar position"; 1)ecame bailiff a few years later, then deputy-sheriff, and was appointed

sheriff , in 1872. ' In every office whicli lie.. has helà lie lia-s proved faitliful aid efficiént in the
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discharge of his dutièm He is one of that claw of mon who aroýalways found at. thoir "t,

ready to attend to, busines8'.
but is not we believe, a CoMmu

Sheriff Hosgie attenda"the Presbyterian church, nieRnt.

His wife wag Mim Kate Linten, of Stratford. daughterof Jgtin J. E.. Linten, formerly clerk

of the peace for the county of Perth. They were married in October, 1876.,

The predeceséor of Mr. Houi6 in the office of sheriff, wu Robert Moderwell, the firet sheriff of Perth, taking

the office when this county wu Dot ()ff froin the district. . He in yet living in Stratford. He wu for yean very

proininent in lo.cal Agricultural Society, and atill takes a live1yýinterest in such organizations and interestit.,

2,

WILLIAM FURBY

PORT 11011E

0 N E Of the oldest journalists in the county of -Durhain, or, this part of the Province of

Ontario, i-i William furby, a native of Bridlington, York sliire, Epgland, and a son, of

John Furýy, 'a school teacher, who,'during the winter season, jnade à spècial " of instru-tincpty

sailors in navigation. Our subject was, horn Septeiaiber 5, 1799, and at the time of p'reparing

this sketch 'is in bi's. 80tli-year. He w&s e(lucat*,tl hy his fatheT learnéil the printer's

and -cabinetinaker's trade in .1819 crossed the Atlantic ocean, and livé or six years

with an older brother, Robert Furby, at Waterford, Vermont, tÀ--aulsin-r most of the tirne then'

spent a short time in Montreal, workin(o, at bis tra(le, and in 1826 settled in Port Hopê,'hereý

beinfr engÉgied in the fuirniture business for manv vears.
,y pirchaseil a voung weekly Tele rapit, in whieh he

InI821 Mr. Furb paper-alled Tlu, 2

could 'Isee no.ýtnoney," and whiclà lie S'oon disposed of. A little later he'started ânother p'aper
-1 Hol Gazette and Def.rham and' in 1850; he establislied the Pirt

called the Poi - )e

IIopc Gaidp, now the oldest paper in the 'town, and publisbed daily îýs well by

George Wilson.. Mr. Furby efliteil and publislied the (retide in connection -witli the furnit re
business, until 1856 Géorge isianaged it a v.,hile, sellinc, out in 18î)8.

after wh ich his -son

Nfr- Furby is just. rounding up his. four score years - yet is in fair health, and has the use

of all his mental faculties. He bas been a very in(lii.4tri<)'tis man, of excellent habit-s in all rés-

pects; is a member of theChurch of. Englanfl, and h-is been ail his days, and is spendin(r the

evening of his life wîth his son George, in couifort, and -in readinîr and (lu iet rnetEtàtioiC A

côrrect, christian lifé- usually- gmarantees a serene clo.4e.

A- few years ago.he publi.0ied a serieýs oi articles in the Guùle entitled ."'lemi'n.»Lscences of

Port Hope,", which were full of local intemst, 'and. will bc very valuable, to the future bistoriam.

We have had occasiôn to d M-w from- them soine dataïn this wor-.

In -Iffl Miss Ann- Manning of Port Hope, wasioinéd in dlock with Mr. Furby, and
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had six children, three of them dying'in infancy. Mrs. Furby died in 1844, and ho never mar-
'ophia ils the wife

rie(] again. The children living arc all married. Annie S f Alex. Forsyth

Scott, j neige of the county pf Peel ; William Henry ils a niochanic reSiding in Hamilton, and

George, the elder son, iaseepetary and treamurer of the Port Hope Gag Company, and clerk of

the Division Court. 'l' -In 1856 ho inarried Jane Poters, danghter of 'William Petm, an early

settler in th.e tovýnxhip of Hope, and th.ey bave three children>

The fatherof William Furby, wawa printer, and descendants of the family are.still engag

C'el in that business in Bridlingtoh, keepincr also an extensive book and ry store in con-

nection with: the printing office.

JUSTICE M. C. CAME

TORONTO.

ATTREW CROOKS CAMERON, son of Jolin McAlpin Caineron, was 1orrr at Dundas,

Ontario, on.the 2nd day. of October,, 1822. His father was a descendant of the

Cameron. of Fassifern, Seotland, and eiýi,,,ratc(l froin Invemeu>sliirt-,.to Upper Canada, in 1819,
settling at Dundas, where lie engageill-in tlie tiiereantile business; subsequently dischàrgýêd. tho

duties of. deputy postmaster, .1in(ler Thomm Allan Stayner, the Itîtlwrial Postiiia.%t-r-

Gené'l fur C at Haruilton and also deputy-clerk'of the Crown.for tbo'tticti Gore district;

later lie was stu4lent* -nt làw with Sir Allan M.teNal), witli whom ho remaitied until he was

-ill)[)Oitited the first permanent clerk of c(jiiiiiiitteë.li7 in the Parlianient of Upper Canada; 'Iwhich

re4poniil)le retainel until he entered the- service the Canitdà,-C in whose,

office in Toronto, lie field an iiiilx)rtant position for many yci ars.* C'oming- W this part of the

'lie did, when it was, yet 1in4l(ýveloped, and hut sparïely settletl, and engagi "' in' tive
fe, '.NI r. Canieron bc in, November, « 1866,

-carne well.and wiclely known.' -fte died at Toronto

ngt-d seventy-nine ye4r.%;. The nanie of our ý,îu'1jeet's inother was Nancy il-ée Foy, -a native of
J'.

NorthilixilKý,rlan(l. England.

The priiiiary -eilucation of Mattliew.Crooks, was firSt at a, school in fianàilto*n,-,,.
un -andall,'and, afterwards the district school in Tor nto,

(jer a Mr. R 0 which lie attendeil for a

In 1838 lie entc-reI'U per Cawtda College,>wliï,-ix- he studied until 1840,-- wheil,

in consÀ.ýijuence of an accident while out shooting* by which'bé lo.4t a-leg, he had tô retire; two

yearis latér lie entcrexl the office of Messrs. Gamble« ind Boulton, of Toronto, as student-at-law,

whert- lie remained until Mary terin, 1849, when ho was called to the Bar of the Province of

Ontario, (thon Upper Canada). H e el i ig àg é ý 1 in Toronto in the practice of his profession, ý fint,

with Mr... Boulton, his fo nier inaster; tlii«.i firm continued,'until the -l'aw partriership of

Messrs. Cayley and Carnet a Éwi forinu(l, the senior member, lx-inir the Hon.William Cayley, au,

n
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English ba m.ster, und at one time Inqpecto'r-Genc-ral of the. Province of Canada jn 1859. Mr.

Cayley retired, and - Dr. MeMichael entered, the firin, . then becoming Messrs. 'Cameron and

Memichael; later Mr. E. Fitzgerald became a partner in the buxinem, and his. mi;me added to

the name and style Of tl.io firm, remaining so for several years. On the retirement of Mr. Fitz-

gerald, Mr. Hoskin becarne a. moinber of the -firin, and it retnained ýCaiûeron, MeMichaül.an(L

Hoskin until the senior partner's elevation to th(, ench in Novemiber, 1.878-. - His appointinent

was the recognition - of true nierit. and le4ml àbility. As a lawyer he was minent in every

department of his profemsion, but partioularly excelled before ajury; possessing an excellent

power of anal zing, and arranging facto, conibined with an impressive mariner of speaking.he de-y
livered his arguments with. a logical force and cleaenesm ,rarely surpamed. The sanie qualities

of mind may also be maid to render hiti rulings and decisions on the 'Bench equally clear and

explicit; wati created a Queen's Counsel in 186a, anol' eledeA a Bencher of the Law Socicty of

Ontario, in. 1871.
The finit publie office field by Juilge Cameron was thât of a coixiiiiissioneïr with Col. -Coffin;

appointed by tlit Govern'inent, in 1852, to en-luire intA) the.eatises of aeèi(It,ýtitti-wliÎch had bc-en

of frequent.'murrence on the Great Western milwayý Froin 1859, when he repremiented St.

Jailïeti' ward in the city couricil, lie figureil pirotiiiiieri.tly iii-publie life; in 1861, and-again a few,

yeaN later, at the solicitaflon of niany citizesti, lie contesteil the triayoralty uti-sueces.,ýfully. In

1861 lie entered polities, and sat for North Ordario in the Càriada froin the reneral

election of that. year,, until the electionin 1863, when lie -was-defeated. But in July,

1864, he was re*-eleëtetl for t1je sanie scat,, w.hicli -lie contifitied. to 1 iol t-l-.u titi 1. Con federation, when

lie was again unsu . cces-sful. At the gencral * ovinèial el(ition in IN;7, he w&g retu' ed to the

Ontario Parliament from East Torôfito,',intl i-e"elettecl 'in 1811 and. 1.875. île was a inember of
mâc' V iliiiiiiistration. froin July 20,

the Exectitive Couricil ofr Ontario in Cie Sandfi(11 doi ýJg1 A

1867,.until the j igfiation of, tlie inini4try, Deci!iril)er>.I!), 1871, and with the excePtion of th'

last fivý6 nionths of this periool, whe.n lie wa.4 Commi4siorier of Crùwn Lands, lie field the offices

of Pt . olvincial Se crétary and lie wws also leader, and a -ver able one too, of the

Opposition, for th(- four year.s. silbselqiient to thé.- general election in I-)eeeiiiber, 1871.
Wliile in politics Judr C ent of tl Reforin party, and

e 'aineron w-ts a formi(ftble -oppon -te

aided in formin-, the Libemil Comservative Association of Toronto.; becanie its fiNt premident,

and he1dýthat, office- until' his. elevation to flie Bencli wa4 al.so) vice-president of t'lie Liberal

Conservative Convention whieli a.4semblcý,(1 i ii Toronto, Septe-inber 23, 1874; walï one of the

promoters and became a directorof the Doit i i niojil, Telegiupli-ý.'oinpany, and:âlso of the Confed-
Ri, surance Companice, all of which proved succes8ful enter-

eration Life and the 1-sol, te ik In.

prise.i', aud'have permanent institutions.

In religious views Judole Canieron adheres. to the Chureh of England, of which he is a

riiewber; k, also a member of the Calcdonian anil St.'An(Trew
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December 1, 1851, he was marr-led in Toronto, to, Miss CUarlotte Ross, da'uo,hter of William

Wedd.. Esq., an English gentleman, who immediately, prior to his déàth, resided in'Ha;milton,
Ont. She died January 14, 1868, leavino, three sons and thrêè daughters who are all still living

in Toronto. The eldcst son îs Dr. Irving Heward Cameron, a practisino, physician of this city.

FRANCIS E FROST)

SMITR'S FALLS.

F RANCIS- THEODORE FROST, reeve of the village of Smiths. Falls, and waÏden of the

county of Lanark, is a native of this place, and was born December 21, 1843.' 'His*

parents, Ebenezer and Caroline (Harwood) Frost, wereý natives of Vermont, and moved: from,

Canton New York to Smitli's Falls in 1839 soon after the 'Rideau Canal ducr Here they

lived "and are buried. In addition to the knowledcre obtained in'the publie and grammar

schools of Sm.ith's Falls,Francis spent one year at school in Coventry, Vermont, and one at

th e St. Uwrence Academy, Potsdam, New York. His father was a fou nder, ý and tb e son may

'be said to have grown u , p in a foundry. Since 1863, when his father died, he bas been in busi-

ness, for himself, now being of the firm, of Frost andWood, the other menlibers, of whieh are

his older brother, Charles Frost, and Alexander Wood. They employ usually from 150 to, 170

men, and aý,erage about 8150,OÔO--a year in the manufacture of mowers and. -reapers,-threshing
machines; horserakesi, steel plows, andý farniing mâchinery generally. Their threshers and

reapers and other machines go from end to end of the Dominion. .. Their prairie plbws are sent

by the thousand to Manitoba, to turn the yirgin sod'of that'young Province. All, their agri-

cultural implements are among the most popular in the market, and they find prompt sale for

every thing they ma-e. The firm. îs known from ocean to ocean, both for its fair dealing and

the excenent quality cf its, workmanship. At the time of writing (Mareli, 1880), they are

laying down the brick for a new inouldinc, shop, .50 by 100 feet, tlieir growing business re-

quiring an expansion of their premises.

Mr. Frost is servinghis fifth term as reeve of the villacre and his fi'st as warden of the

county, being an adept in municipal a.-, w.ell a.9 other business, and watching carefully the

interests of bis native county, as well as village. It is the introduction of manufactures that

hm built up the place, and in this line of entéi-prise the Frost - family occupies a foremost posi-

-tion.

Mr. Frost is president of the Smith's Falls Curling Club, and of the Mech'anies' Institute,

the latter oroganizationbeinrrquite.thrivingý Itscirculatinglibrarybas 3,000 volumes.

In politics Mr. Frost is a Liberal, and in 187-8 he was the candidate of his party in the

south riding of Lanark for the-House of Commons, and was defeated.
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He is a Master Mason, and a member and e1derý of the Union Piesbyterian church, being in

1. 879, a delegate to the Synod at Monitreal. He is a man ol solid worth.

Un the 3rd of June 1868, Miss Maria Eliza Powell, of Madrid, N. Y., was joined in mar-

riage with Mr. Frost, and they Éave no èhildr'n. Mrs. Frost is a woman of lite«rary and'artistie

taste, and fine culture. *

JOIRIT BELLý Q.C.5
BELLEYILLE.

OHN BELL, solicitor fôr the Grand Trunk.railway company for nearly thirty years, and

one of the old-est lawyers in Central Ontàrio, is. a native of the county of Tyrone, Irelànd

and was born in Straban, June 10, 1,823. His father, Robert Bell, was.a linen manufacturer, of

Scotch-Irish descent, like the people &eneraily in the nortb of Ireland; and,-his m er, befo

her marriage, was Catheriiie Wallace, whose father was Scotch. Before ou*r subject was a year

old, the family emigrated to the United States, and spent nine ears in the city of New-York

where the son laid the foundation of bis education in the so-called Kidder's academy.

In: 1833, there beinçr a wide-spead 'and gréât depre's.ion of the cotton nianufacturing busi-

ness, Robert Bell reinoved to Kein-ptville, then in the Johnstown district, now in the county of

Grenville, and ihere settled on land in the dens e forest, one mil -rom any opehing. There our
0

subject had a first-cla's opportunity for developing bis muscle by.hard work, he.aiding with

the axe, to -clear nearly a hundred acres, with'little. opportunity, meantiine, to strengthen bis

mental faculties by suitable n'-ourishment-a great trial, no doubt, for bis subseqùent history

shows that he . must have yearned for- knoýv1edge.

At eighteen years of ace he entered the grammar school at ihe village of Kemptville, and,

àfter pursuing bis studies there for some time, entered Victo-îa College, at Coboiirg, where he

studied between one and two years,,then entered at Toronto the law office-of Chief Justice

Hagarty and Hon. John Crawford, since deceased. His articles expiredîn 1849; he'imme-

diately commenced the practice of bis profession- at Belleville, in- company with thé Hon. John

Ross, then a member of the Couneil, an'd afterwardsAttorney-General, &c., bf the

Province of Canada. They were in company until 185 2, when Mr. Ross,' §ince deceased, became

-president of the Grand Trunk railway company, and on the 2nà of October of the same year-

Mr. Bell was-appointe.d solicitor of that company, a positionwhich lie still holds. He-has also

been fôr a long time solicitor for the county of Hastings, and for the Bank of Montreal for a
long solicitor . for the. Merchants' Bank, and one or two other insti-

ger penod; and is likewise

tutions. He was created à Quëen's Counsel in 1866.

Xr. Bell bas never- stood for a civil or political. office, but bas made his p'rofegsl'on. bis
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exclusivè busine'ss, giývi'ncr té ft his closest studies and -his best energies; hence his high standing.

We, have 'heard him called a "I born lawyer." He is in love with his work,,and pursuing it

energetically; has-véry clear perceptions. a sound juàgmentand unquestioned integrity, and is

one of the safest counselon, in Ontario. 'On railway law we know no hi,"her authority, and ha

occupies- a recognized place in, thefront rank of his profession..

He has been master of the Moira Lodge (Belleville) Freemaýýon' and Ls a royal aréh is also
z

a membei of S . Andrew's Presbyteriau church, and chairman ýof its board of trustees.

On the 1st of rust 1853, Mr. Bell -became the husband of Helen Maria, daug

John Turnbull, one of the oldest settlers in« Belleville, and she. had eicrht children, six of them

still living. She died on the 28th of June, 1879. She was a very affectionate wife and mother,

a zeàlous eh-ristian worker, foremost in 1' labors of love," and her demise created a vacuum in

the benevolent circles of this city. An associate of hers in christian and charitable work, speaks

of her as constant in her friendships, unassuming m her manners, a ýnqde1 wife and mother,
..and a crood Samaritan." She was deeply attached to the church of her father (Presbyterian), of.

which. she was- Io ng a* consistent member.

iî

WILLIAM H. R. AI LISO L

PICTON..,

ILL.IA.M HENRY RICHEY ALLISON, a p-'ominent barrister in the county of Prince
Edward Maritime Court of Ontaiio was.'bornl-1:âë'ar'*

and sùrro ate judge of the

Broc-ville, on April 17, 1836. His father, Re'V. Cyrus R. Allisoni, a., noýed-ýWesleyan minister,

was also a native of this'Province, preached for many years in,,,.f e- vicini y of the Bay of

Quinté, nddiedatPictonin1869. The,-" otherof o 't waý Eve Hoover, also a native

of Ontario, and the daughter'of a Unitéd Empire Loyalist-.-"' She is still living.

Mr. Allison was educated at Victoria College, Cobourg; studied law wit.'h PhilipýLow, Q.C.,ý

of Picton was called to the Bar at Michaelmasý--i'e'm, 1864, and from that date has been in

eonstant practice in tbis town. Iledoes-busmess in ail the courts, and his standing is second to

that of no iawyer in the county. et is well"'ýehd prepares his c e with great care; is pai stakin cf
-ýnf1 nce with a jury, beinar élear, argumentative, forcible and

in all hislegal work, and has greàt ne

persuasive., His success at the Barlas been quite note-worthy.

Mr.'Allison. was in the town couneil many years; was, one of the first directors of the

'Prince Edwar'd railway, whieh was opene- from Picton to Trenton in 1879; is one of the

trustees of the publie schools'' and. was appointed a surrogate judge of the Maritime Court of

Ontario in 18M
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Ris political proëlivities are to the Reform, side, and at times, duriý, ýan animated canvà's lié

bas donc " yeomaù's service" for his party on the " stump."

He is an Odd Fellow, being a member of the -Grand Lodge of Ontario; and is, also a

member of the Méthodist church of Canada.'In September, 1861, Mr. Allison vas unitéçl in marnage with Miss Anna M., daughter of

John P. Roblin, deceued, late regi.ýtrar of, Prince Edward county, and for many years ainember

of Pafliament, and th-eyhave one son, NIalcolm. R'blin, who is pursuing his stùdies inlhe local.
schools.

The father-in-law of our subject mention-ed above, was one of those bold spirits -%ýho fou,ý,ht

the battle for " Responsible Government " in Parliament, and broke up the ..13o-called -" Family. .

Compact." Ris memory is cherished very sacredly in Picton and the county of Prince Edward.

WILLIA11 MOSTYN, M.D.,
ALMONTE

ILLIAM MOST YN, late meniber of 'the Ontario parliamenf and th'e oldest and leadinre
w 

« > 0
is of Welsh descent the family movincr into thepbysiciail and surgeon in-Almonte, > C

county of Rorscommon, Ireland, a. little moréthan two centuries ago,-and becoming large landed

proprietors. Our subject is a son of Thomas and Mar,(,Varet (Nturray) Mostyn, and was born at

Elphin, in the county of'Roscommon, on the 5th of June,_1836. Beforehe-wasayearold, the

family emiln'ated to Canada, and settled in Kingston, where lie educated in the grammar

school and the university of Queen's College, receivino, the decrree ofýdoetor of medicine in 1858.

He bas held a fellowship in that university.

Dr. Mostyn Qommenced the practice of his profession at Almionte soon after receiving, bis'

diploma, and bas continued it up to date, havinçr an extensive ride and doincr a lucrative busi-

ness. Ris reputation in all branches of the healino, art stands 'ell. He is surgeon of the 42d

battalion cif volunteer infantry; represented Rideau and Bathurst division in the Ontario medi-

cal couneil fýom 1869 to 1872; was, the fIrst reeve of Almonte (1871), resigning after holding

that office for three tenus; hasbeen a trustee of the local school board for sixteen or seventeen'.
years, and is now its chairman; represented- the ridi,no of North Lanark in the third Ontario

parlianient,, and is the author of the game law of 1878, and took a prominent part, in all agri-
ght before- the House. He is a Conservative in politics; in ligion,

cultural matters brou," re

churchman.

The Doctor bu been president of the"North . Lanark agricultural. society since. 1867 ; takes

a deep iâerest in matters pertaining, to that society, and bas don'e, -and is doingmuch, to e.neou-

V
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rage the improvement of the soil and of farming stock. He is noted for his public spirit in

enterpnses generally, and belongs to the progressive class.

Dr. Mostyn holds a high position in freemasonry, having beendeputy district grand master

for the" Ottawa distýict in the grand lodgge of Canada.

A'writer in the Canadian Illu8trated New.9 for January 4, 1879, states that Dr. Mostyn,

like most old countrymen, is a great admirer of athletic and- field sportý; that bc is president

of the Mississippi curling club of Almonte, « d bas been the donor of several medals for campe-

titi'n." The same writer facétiousfly adds: ', the ladies may be interested in learning that the

worthý-. doctor' is one of two surviving members of the Anti-Connubial Club-the only black

mark- against him.'

The doctoris well posted on creneral as well as professional and political subjects- is a ready

and easy converser, and can carry bis part well in the social circle.

'fil

WILLIAM MCGILL M.D.,
0SHA WA.

T HE. life history of William McGill',' while- in many respetts very, Jike that of many others,

is yet marked by a resolutè détermination, and will power that entitles it to a most careful

considération: He is a native of Glasgow' Scotland, and was born De' eni er 0, 1 4. His

fathèr, Géor, ge McGill, was a jeweler and watch-maker in the old, country, emigrating to Upper

Canada whenWilliain was a yoàth- and settliincr on a farm, in the township'of Whitby, near

ge, was Elizabeth Dick.where Oshawa now stands. The mother of our subject, before lier marriag

Dr. McGill was educated in English at the grammar school at Oshawa, and in the classics"

privately by the Rev. Dr. Thornton, of tbis town; studied medici e partly in Canada a

in* the United States, commencing with Dr. Geor,(,re H. Low in 1835; attended two courses of

lectures at Willinghly médical collece, Ohio, IS37-1839 ; received the degree of M.D.- at McGill

médical co"lle,,e in 1848 (after practising six or seven years), and subsequently attended Mott's

médical school, New York city. Thirty years ago: very few physicians and surgeons in this part

of the Province received sa thorough a professional éducation as Dr. McGill ; and his acquire-

ments, expérience and skill,,placed him in the front rank of his profession. In surgery be

excels. He bas pract'sed in Oshawa since 1841. At oneperiod he represented ', King's and

Quedns " in thé médical couneil of thé colleçre of physicians and surgeons -of Ontario.

Dr. McGill waà a member of the first Ontario legislat ùre-1867-1871-and bas held a feÊ

local offices, sudh as were Ébreed upon him; but bas kept as much-as possible' out of evërything

that would interfere with his médical pui-suit and studies. Evidently bis belief is.that the way

to success in anything is to, stick to, iL, He.owes his high standing in his profesàion ta his*
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studious habits, and his dispositionio plod and persevere, he being a gredt reader and thinker
as well as experimenter. He' is small in. stature and large in mind --- ýý_a very intelligent Man on

general subjects, making no display of his knowledge, -t an interesting converser.
The Doctor is a member of the Disciple church, an elder 'of the same, and is. regarded as. a

man of marked purity of 'chamcter. -He bas long been a Bible stirdent, and not unfrequentiy
supplies the pulpit on Sunday.

in 1848, Miss Julia Ann Bates, daughter of James Bates, one of the early settlers in Darlington,
was joined in matrimony with Dr. McGill, and she died December 222, 1866; they had four

children, and three of them are still livingý Louisa, the elder'daucrhter, is the wife of Joseph
H. McClelland, -pf Liverpool, township of Pickering Solomon. G. is a law student, and Christina
Victoria is with her father.

THOMAS H. WRIGHTI

&J ND WICH.

T HOMAS HENRY WRIGHT, treaàurer of Essex county, was b&n'in Colchester, in the
same county, and in' the Province of Ontario, où the 19th of July, 1816' His father,

Henry Wrýîght, was a native of Pennsylvania, was born in 1786, and was the third son m. a
family of.eight children. Hecuzne,"q'th his father's family by land route to Detroit, in 1796,

and crossed thence into- Canada. here bein(r no roads or settlements for most of the distance
at that time, the croods and persons of the family were carried on the backs of pack horses.

.The family is of ancient-origin. His paternal dfathér was a native of Kent county, Eng-
land ; and his paternal grandmother, though a native of Pennsylvania, was of German descent,
from a family named Klingersmith*

Tho'mas Il. Wright was educated in Colchester, Ontario, and at the *high schooI.in, Sand-
wich. His course of instruction included the Engglish branches, the mathematics, and those

studies whieh were calculated to, best qualify him for the work of land surveyor and civil
engineer. One of his first duties on leaving school was to accompâny Colonel Johnson, in a pre-
Iu*n*ary survey of the route for the Southern Railroad, from Fort Erie to Sandwich; çyhïeh took
place in 1836. He had been aecustomed to, work on the farm in summers and to attend.school
in winter ; and this life, -as in other like eues, had not only developeid habits of industry, but

had served to, develop the bent'of bis taste, whieh was strongly'mathematical and mechanicaJ.
After his first trial with Colonel Johnson, he was employed in the surveys under Captain Wil-..
kinson, of Sandwich, and continued in the work until the rebellion broke out in 1837.

Mr. Wright volunteered as third officer in a troop of cavalry, under Captain Wilkinson as
first officer, in the work of putting down tbe rebellion and repelling the invaders. He particï-
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pated in the struggle in ihich, the schooner "Ann" was taken at Amherstburg, and in driving

thé rebels from Bois Blanc Island.

Mr. Wright returne.d to the farni in Colchester in the fall of 1842, and until 1846 ho con-

tinued the pursuits of agriculture with the management of a country store. Ho then removed bis

goods to Amhérstburcr, where lie ereeted a, steain grist-mill, ývTiich' hcecarried onuntil'1853,.

when lie sold out. But bis services as enpneer and surveyor were.still in reqùisition, and up

to, the year'l.859, they' were commanded by the Great Westera Railway and its branches, or

the Southern RaUway. Mr. Wright then set out on an expedition on the steamer " Plough 4

Boy)" to open a new route on the north shore of Lake, Huron and Superior, in connëction with

the Northern Railiyay, carryincr th eý fixst mails sent to the Red River country,-now Manitoba.

With acapacity for civil service, and commanding the confidence of all classes of citizens,

Mr. Wright has-seldom. been found out of bfficial position. In 1839 and 1841, lie discharged

the àuties of the Commissariat. In 1862 ho was appointed county treasurer for the Essex

county, and lie -bas held the office continually froni that time to the present.

Mr. Wright bas held a membership in the Masonie Society since 1848. In politics, ho

lelongs to the Tory, orLiberal-Conservative party. Inreli(rionhe, is warmly attached to the

Protestant Episcopal Church, having been a member froin infancy.

Mr. Wright wm married in 1863, to Miss Euphemia Sampson Bell, daughter of Thomu

Bell Esq., of the Milltary Engineer Department, Toronto.

Mi. Wright is tall in figure, and bas a well developed, Muscular franie. He is @f a- mild and

lDçnicmant cmt of countenance, whieh added* to a pleasing address andfine social qualities,

greatlý contributeà to his popularity with all classes. No one" ever questions bis personal inte-

crrity, or bis fidelity in the discharge of the duties w'th whiçh ho is entrusted. He represents

a class of citizens, all too fow in' number, and who are therefore - the 'more deserving 'of honor-

able mention and enduring record-the class distinguisbed by honor unsullied, and a.true

manhood.

ROBERT 'LYON,

0 TTA WA.

OBERT LYON, one of -the judcres for the county of Carleton, born, July 6, 18299i-is a son

of the late George Lyon, a native ot Seotland, an officer in the British army, and one of
ni whieh was na . med for the duke of Richmond, then

the founders oÎ the town of Rich 'ond,

Goveriàor-General of Upper Canada. It was inade a military settlement, and Mr. Lyon Çut the

first tree there when it was decided to start a town. That was a féw- years. before the birth of

Our subject, who was educated in the«common, schools of the village of Richmond, and'in, the
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classics, preparatory to lecral studies at Montreal. He mail law four years with bis brother,
George Byron Lyon,-at Ottawa, and one year at Toronto, with the late lieutenant-governor,
John Crawford, and John Han,,rty, -now chief justice of the Queen's Bench was. admitted at,
'Toronto in 1851 as an attorney, and in 1SÔ3 as a barrister.

Mr.* Lyon was elected mayor of the city of Ottawa in 1867, being alderian at the same
time, and represented the county of Carleton in the first Parliament after the Confederatiôn.

(1867), serving thefour sessions..

He went on the Bench in 1873. He is a well-read lawyer, and on' the Bench is impartial,

cool, dignified and popular.

Judge Lyon is a member of the masonie fraternity, though rarely, we believe, attending

the meetings of the order. At one time, several years ago, bc held the office -of district

deputy grand master.

He is a member of the Church -of England, and finds nothing in ",law," so, far as we can

-learnto eonflict with the "' prophets.

May 25, 1865, Mary Anu, daughter of the late Archibald Foster,. of Otta*a, became the

wife of Judge Lyon, and they bave had fivechildren, and lost one of them in infancy. Theý

other four are living.

WILLIAM BANNERMANý M.P.5

RE.VFREIV

T IIE subject of ýthis notice, the member of Parliament for South Renfrew, is of full Scotch

blood "on both sides of. the, family, bein cr a son of Thomas and Barbara (McCoy). Banner-

man, and born in. the parish of Kildonan, Sutherlandshire, Scotland, on the 5th of November

1841. His.father was a seafaring man, and after the son had received a fair drill -in a parish

school, he served an apprenticeship at the same business.

Not caring to continue this precarlous aquatic life« any longer, in the autumn of 18-57, our-

subject came to, Canada West, and for seven years wa s in a general store owned by his, maternal -

unele, William MeCoy, in the township of MeNab, county of ReilÈÏew, which Part'of the country
bas been bis- home from that date.

Since .1865 Mr. Bannerman bas been in the lumbering business for him'elf, wi head-

quarters at Renfreýw village, having an extensive trade most of the time -until 1879, when, there

beino, a great depression in the lumber market, he temporarily suspended the manufacture of

this article.

Mr. Bannerman was reeve of the township of McNab for three years; in the autumn of

1878 was elected to the House of Comraons, and at the time of writing this sketch is attending
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the second session of the Parliament, whieh was opened oni the 13th of February, 1879. His

seat is on the right, ho being a Liberal Conserv'ative, and ho is raroly out of it during the whole

session, being very attentive to business.

Mr. Bannerman is a Royal Arch Mason and- an Odd Fellow; an adhereï of the 1 sby-

terian church, and a substantial- citizen of his riding.'

In 1867 ho mai-ried Miss Isabella Campbell of Egansville, côunty of Renfrew, and à native

of Breadalbane, county o£ý Glengarry, Ontario. They have one child living, and lost one while

quite youn9ý'

PETER 'WHITE, M.P.

FEMBROK.

ETER WHITE, son of Peter White, senior, was born at Pombroke, county of Renfrew, on

the 36th of August, 1838. His father was "a native of Edinburcrh,,Scotland, bérn Docem-

ber 31, 1794 at fourteen year,13« of age went to sea, and during the war with the United States,

'in 1812-'14 was on a British vessel, fi," hting o n the Ahierican lakes, remaining connected with

the service until the close of that contest, and then concluding to màke his home in this country.

He commenced lumberinçr on the Ottawa river, below -where Pembroke now stands, and in

-1828 moved to, this place and became the founder of the town. He brought his family in a

canoe from Bytown, now Ottawa city, a distance of 100 miles, the -trip occupying fourteen

days. It isnowmadein lesà than halfasmany.hours. -He was instrumental in getting the

first ministeirand the first school teacher to Pembroke,;- -- wasl' for, many years a member of the

town couneil, was Ion," connected with the militia, and rosé., to îhe rank of 'Lieutenant-Colonel

of the North Renfrew division.

He married Miss Cecilia Thomson, of-Napean; ând-had terroffiildren, four of whom are yet

living. He died on the 6th of August, 1878, greatly. lameà ted. He May *111ed the father

of Pembroke, which. was originally named Miramichi, and his memory is fondly cherished by

all who knew him.

'The sub ect of this sketch, the fourth son of Peter White, senior, received suchý mental

training as an ordinary country school could furnish, up to'eleven years of age, ho supplement-

ing it, in sutsequent yea's, by acting as his own teàcher.

Born and reared in a lumber town, Mr. White early took.to that business, and bas aIwýys;

followed it. He is of the firm of £ and P. White, his partner being his older brother, Andrew

T. White. They are both entérprisincr men, and during the lut decade have averagéd about

8120,000 -a year. They have also a farm of thrée hundred acres, which they ow'm together, and

'hite g ves considerable attention to the breedingr of short horaAndrew T. M ýDi cattle.
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Oùr subject was in the county couneil of Redrew from 1870 to 1875 was unsuccess

-fül caùdidate fora seat in Parliament, for the niding of North Renfrew, in 1872, and in

te Novèmber 1873 sat for his present seat from the general election, in 1874, until the 14th of

Sepýember that year, when 'lie was unseated on petition ; was returned more on the 2 Ist

of January, 1876, on, the sitting member béing unseated, and arrain in September,, 1878.

He ils a Liberal Coriservati Ve, and a steadv'and firm supporter of the Macdonald Adm inis-

tration. In religion he is an adherent of the Free Presbyterian church.

The. wife of Mr. White was Miss Janet Thompson, of Ottawa, they beinc? united in marriage

in December, 1877, and bave two children.

IE[ON. THOMAS MOSS

TORONTIO.

ON, THOMAS MOSS, Chief Justice of the Court of Appeal of Ontario, ils the eldest son

of the late John Moss, Esq., of Toronto, and was bor" in Cobourg, this Province, Aucr. 20,ZD
1836.. Ille was educated at the Toronto academy, Upper Canada collecre, and a-t the Toronto

university; ait the, latter institution lie was gold medalist in classies, mathematiés and modern

languages, and graduated M.A. in 1859. In 1,860, on. the occasion of the visit of. the Prince of

Wales, he was presented to His Royal Hiçrhness as the most distinguished alumnus of the

universUy. Studied law with Ilector Cameron, Q.C., and Hon. Adain Crooks (now Minister of

Education), and was calle'd to the Bar in Michaelmas terni,. 1861 ; elected a Bencher of the Law

Society *in 1871, and was afterwards its examiner in equity law; created a' Queen's. Counsel in

M2; for several years he practised in partnership with the late Hon. Chief Justice Ha'riison

the present Justice Osler, Mr. Chas. Moss and others, the firm beinIcr known by the name of

Harrison, Osler and Moss.. Perhaps the best compliment that can be paid to the leg«al ability

of the firm is to, simply mention that the three principal members were all elevated to the

Bench; -Fu a meniber of the Law Reform commission, appointed by the Ontario government,

in Jahuary, 1872, to enquire into the expedien6y of amalgamating the courts of common law

and chancery. In"1872, Mr. Mossi declined the vice-chancellorship of the Court of -Chancery.

Sat for West Toronto in the House of Commons from December, 1873, up. to October 8, 1875,

when lie aècepted the appointment'of Justice of'the Court of,,Error and Appeal; November,

1877, he was'promoted to his present position to fill the vacancy occasioned by the death'of the

late Hon. W. H. Draper, elsew.here mentioned in this volume. In 1874, Judge Moss was elected

vice-chancellor -of the university of Toronto, of Wh ich institution he had been registrar for some

years previously.
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Morgan's Lýqa1 Directory (1878), to, wbicli we are indebted for the facts here given, also
says that.

Since his elevation to the Bench, Judge Moss bas" tried many cases of great publie
interest; notably the case of Wm. Henry Smith for the murder of Ralph Spence Finlay, at

Lambton fall assizes -in 1875 of Michael -McConnell'for -the murder of Nelson Mills et the
WentWorth spring assizes in 1876; of Wm. Ward for the murder of his wife at the Brampton

spriný assizes in 1876 and of Mrs. Fradette for the inurder of her husband at the Belleville
fall assizes same year. All of these parties were convicted, with the exception of Mrs. Fraclette,

who was acquitted."
In July, 1863, Judge Moss was married to Amy- eldest daughter. of the late Justice Sullivan

of Toronto.

IION. PETER'GOW
G UEL PH. I-)

N F, of 'the most prominent men in Guelph, is Peter Gow, many years a member of the
Ontario Parliament, at one time in the Provincial Ministry, and now sheriff of -the

county of Wellington. He'is a native of Johnstone, Renfrewshire, Scotland, a son of John
Gow, boot and shoe manufacturer, and was born November 20, 1818. The Gows are an old

Perthshire family. 'The mother of our subject was A-mes Ferguson, a native of Argyles>hire.
He was educated at a private school, and afterwards assisted -his father's business until his
-departure for Canada.

In 1842 Mr. Gowleft the old country, hoping to find a less crowded.field for enterprise in
Canada ;.he halted between one and two years in Brockville; and in 1844 settled in Guelph,
here building a tannery, keeping a leather store, and buying as -ývell as manufacturincy leather
Aealincr largely in the article until 1868, when he retired from, business.

More tbàn twenty years ago lie built a woollen Mill and a few years later an -oatmeal
mill, both on* the Speed river, and. run by the same poýrer W'Ith the tannery. These manu-

factories he still owns and leases.' -He' bas been eminently-.successfül in his Éeveral busi-
ness enterprises, and while placinc, himself in comfortable circumstances, bas done much to
augment tlre capital and growth of the newly made city of Guelph, of which lie May well be
calléd one of the fosterers and fathers. In its humbler days, when it was known as a town, lie. î
sat for a dozen years or more in its municipal couneil, leand that of the county, being Chief Magis-
trate two of those years. At the end of hiý last year U service. in that capacity, he wai pre-

sented by his fellow-members with the followincr memorial
At the expiration of. your second. terrn of office, the members of the town èauneil cannot permittheir

official connection -ïýitii you to Cease) without an expression of their sentiments, and memorial of their regard.
This we do with feelings of no ordinary nature, characterizeed, as th at connection with. ouz-delves, ils . mayor

of the cô rporation fer the last two yeairs, has always been witfi mutual nfidence and esteem whilatittthe
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same time, your courtesy andefficient discharge of the important duties of your office have been approved of by
the'penple of the municipality.

Although about to separate with gentiments of the nature expresscd, yet there also remainis the agreeable
reflection that the talents and qualities which have so cordially cotumenâe'd themaelves to our consideration
are about to be exeréised in a'sphere of more enlarged importance in the Legiglature of the Province.

And now whilst tenderin to you a - kindly and cordial leave-taking, we pray you to a cept _of the accom-
panying Service of Plate, niot as a remuneratfon of 'your eervices, bat Worely na a aliglit aokiio-ledgnient of

their value an d of our bearty good-will-toward yourself.

COUNCIL CHAMBER, GUELPH, Janùary 20th, A. D., 1868.

HENRY WM. PETERsoN, Depuly-eeeve. ALEXANDE. THompsoN. THoiý%fAs SAYEP-.

ÉOBERT MELVI-,f, Reevf P. MCCUNY. JA-,dEs MAMIE.

RICHARD MITCHELL, Depuly-Reeve. F. W. GALBRAITIF. FitEr). J. CHADWICK.

Jt;o. HARVEY. T. A. HEFFERNAN. TitomA4 HOLLIDAY.

WILLIAM -Dày. GFORGt--S. 11EROD.
Mai

Probably nia city of the younger class in Ontario is more prosperous.than this, and it owes

its growth and thrift largely to a few such stirring men as Sheriff Gow, to whieh office bc was

,appointed in November 1876.

He represented South Wellington in the flrs«t Ontario Parliament, 1867-1811 wa-s re-

elected by acclamation ; became Provincial Secretary in the Blake Administration, in 1,1371
wu again elected by acclamation

retired with Mr. Blako froin that Ministry-at the end of the

followingý year, but remained in Parliament, and was re-electeda third time by acclamation in

1875 ; retirinc the next year on accepting the. shrievalty, of the county. Yis polities'are

Reform.

Sheriff Gow isý a member of Chalmers' Presbyterian church, and bas been for. several

years chairman of the board of managers.

He married in 1857, Mary Maxwell Smith, of Kirkeudbrightshire, Seotland, by whom. he

bas nine sons and one daughter livingý

HON. GEOR, E BIROWNI

TOROYTO.

EORGE BROWN, ýýenator'irianacri.h!ýýàirecto'r of the Gloi)e Printing and Publishino, Com-

pany, and, one of the most prominent and influentia"]. cilizens of Canada, is a native' of

Sc.ptland, where he was born on the 29th of November, 1818. His father was Peter

Brown, merchant, of Edinburgh, but later'connected with the newspaper publishing business in

Nemr York and Toronto, and«his motfier wa-s the only daughter of Geoi:ge Mackenzie, Esq., of

Stornoway, Isle -of Lewis. He was educated at* the Edinburgh jiigh school and afteirwar s spent

a few years in London. In 18ý8 bc' accompanied his father to New York-, where tbey
84
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engaged, in the mercantile business. Peter Brown was a man of intèlligence and much general

information, and in 1842 he conimenced the publication of a wee-ly paper called the Biitis ï.

Chronicle. This paper he edited for about eighteen months, at th& end of time be

brought bis family to Toronto,-beitig induced to come hither to establish anorgan to -represent

'the Free Church Party. Soon after bis arrival the Toronto' Éanwer, an independent paper of

liberal Presb terian views was started Mr- Brown, the elder, beinc, editor, and the subject of tLisy

sketch the prq'rietor. Before leaving New York the former published an able reply to Lester's

Shame and Glory of England," undeý the title of Fame and Glory of England Vindicated;

In'1844 the Toronto Globe, then as noNv an organ of the Reform partý, was founded, of

which Mr. George Brown at once'became the elitical editor.-- It is almost unnecessary, to, men-

tion. the -,success of -the Globe newspaper under his mawagerment since. Its name is known and

influence felt throughout the Dominioii,'wliile abroad it is j ustly recognized as the representa-

î tive of Canadian journalisni. Through its widcly circiillîted colui-ans, Mr.-Brown bas probably

exerted a greater influence on the grcýwth and development of bis adopted countrý tban any

other one man. In addition to bis journalistic and publie duties, he lias also.interested himself

in agriculture and thoroughbred stoc--raising at ",Bo W' Park," his farm near Brantford, Ont.

In 1864 he founded the Canada Fariner, weekly journal devoted to the farming interests.

à, In 1849 he was apFýointed with others, a corumissionér-to'investigate 'the allecred mism'ýiinaýre-
r r Cr s for the

ment of the Provincial Penitentiary and thei - repoit brouglit about many chan 6

Î, better in the conduct of -that institution. Hehas always taken a warm interest in edueational

affairs, and bas been a mernber of the Senate of Toronto University foi several years.

The followincr brief 'épitoine of Mr. Brown's active political career is an extract fi-oui a

recent number of the Companiou:

Waéý for niany years leader of the Reforin-party of Upper Canadaand as suchéalled.onto forin a Goçern-

ment for the late Province of Canada, - August 2,-1858, which he succeeded in doing in co-operation with the

Hon. -A. A. (now Chief Justice) Dorion. Before it was possible for the members of bis Administration' té be

re-elected, the House oêAssembly as sed a vote of. want of confidebce. He conse4ilently dete i ed to dissolve
but the GoveriÏor-Géneral (Sir Edmund He' ) refused to grant when Mr. Brown and

Parliament ad a dissolution,

his colleagueis resigned. - He again entered the Executive Couneil, 30th J une 1864$ as a niember -of the A d-

ministration formed to 'carry out the scheme of Confederation, beingý leader of the Reform seëtïon, then in a

majority in the House, as Mr. Macdonald was'leader of the 0ntaýîo Conservatives, and Mr. Cartier of the

French Canadi an- Conservatives. Mr, Brow had, in the session of 1864,'obtained a select committee té inquire

î into and report upon such changes in the constituticm as might satisfy the just expectations of Western Canada.

The committee repurted in favor of a Federal system, such as was afterwards eitablished. He resigned 21st of

December, 1865., after the Confederâtion scheme was arranged, though the Imperial -Act was not passed, oWing

to bis disapproval of the policy of the Government wÎth reference to a Redîprocity T'reaty with the United

States. Was a member of the Charlottetown Union'Conference, 1864 ; of that at'Quebec in'the same year, and

of the Confederate Cotihcil of the British North American Colonies for the negotiation of commercial treaties,

that sat in the latter city, September, 1865. Proceeded to England as a deleggate on public business,-in 1865,

and to Washington, March, 1874, 'on behalf of Canada, and the Empire, az joint p1enipotentiarý, with Sir

Edward Thornton to negotiate with the -Government of the United States, a commercial treaty. He declined

the Lieut.-Governorship of, Ontario, 1875. ý;at for Kent in ýthe CanadianAssenibly, 'from the gen éral. election
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18bl to the gencral election, 1854 ; for Lambton from thê latter date to the general election 18r, when he was.
returned for North Oxford and the city of T oronto (clected to ait for Toronto) ; for South Oxford, frora
March, 1M, until the Union.* He was an tinsuccessfiil candidate fur Raldimand, April, 1851 ; for Toronto

Eaist, ait the-general election in 1861 and for South Ontario, in the House of Commons at the general election
in 1867. He wu calle(rto the Senate Deceniber 16, 1873.

TIIOMAS H. MUKENZIE

D U.Y DA S.

ONG the few men. now living inthese* parts who saw Haiiiilton-.ànd Dundas fifty years

çyb, is Thomas Howard MeKenzie, qpc of the best posted men on Canadian history ' the

County of. Wentworth. niay, with.propricty, bc called a walkinc, g.izetteer of the county;

bis recollection 'of dates as well as events beinç, very full and accurate, and. his memory seems to

be a thesaurus of almo'st ever thirirr mhich has occurred in this part of the world for the lasty

halfeentury.

Mr. MeKenzie i.sI a native of Fort Georrre, Inverness-shire, Sectland, a son of James and

Margaret (Barbour) MeKenzie,'aii(l dates his birth August 12, 1811. H is. father w«as an officer in

the Ro'al Artillerv, and the son was educatéd fo'r the arui3ý. In 18-10 lie came to Canada, and Jý

settled at Hamilton', where lie'.was employed as a clerk five years for the' late Colin, Ferrie

and Co. A little episode in his life occurred at this period, lie 'starting out with a young man

and two Indian guides on an expedition to the Pacific coast. Froni Mack inac they proceeded -

north-westward, went up the river Kaiiiiiiistit 1 ia, and reat!biiioF -Rainy Lake, they found the

Jndians fighting and-the cholera raginçr, and they beat a retreat to Mackiilac and thence. baék to

their starting point. Manitoba was just then no plaée for pale faces to explore.

Two years before starting on this adventure 1 b*32), Mr. MeKenzie had been sent tb Preston
to es ady iiientioned, wliet

stablish -business there for the finn alre -e lie purchased the property on

which'the Doon M*ill was built under- his sunervi-3ïon in 18-35, bèeoming in the saine yeair a

raember -of the firin« and remaining with' these parties, stationed...-tt Preston 1840, when

lie settled in Dundaq.

Here Mr. McKenzie wM 'in the mercantile business until 1867, dealin", i-nean*hile largely

in wool. He is said to -bc the lirst person who paid mýh for wool in U-per. -Canada,, and the

first persoir to, shipçonibing wool to the U q his fil ttnvoieë beincr sent to the Sussex,

Mills, Mass., in .1842. He is still in.tlie business, with his office,'at -Hamilton since 18ri, though

his home remains in Dundas. He Ilsually shipsý to the United States from 300,609 to 600,000

pounds a year -but during the civil war he reached 1,200,000, besides Lis Canadia'n traffic. For

two years lie was also in'the woollen manufacturinr business at Haniburg, county of Waterloo.

In 1877 Mr. McKenzie went to South Africa- purchased about 450,000 po'n'd
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went round the Cape- and up the coast of the Indian ocean, 1,100 Miles, and duling îhe trip

viýsitêd- Madeira, Cape de Verd, St Helena an(l other islands.

Long prïor to this in 1851, 1-ie attended the first World's Exposition at London' and served,

among bis otherduties, on the' ComýMittee on Austrian and Prussian hardware. Àtthatexposi-,

tion Dundas blank-ets"took the first piize, and they were afterwards presented'to the Queen..

The year after reaching Canada Mr. MeKenzie joined the Volunteers, and 1835,therebeing

some trouble between the Indians and the agent'at an island in Lake Huron, lie went out with

a sni.all military force, but no blood was shed. He was in the rébellion fri November, 1837,,

to June 1ý38, havin'& conimand of a company, and-was wounded in the arm and leg atfointe

à Pellée, and wu in the battle at Gallows' Hill, back of Toronto. After the rébellion he' organ-

ized tw'o or three battalions. Hebad a hand also. in the Trent affair, 1861, 'and in -the Fenian

Raid. He now liolds the rank of Lieptenant-Colonel in the Réserve Militia of Wentworth.

Mr. MeKenzie was in the town couneil of Dundas five vears and Mayor threc, and lie ha-9

'been a magistrate since 1835.

The. wife of Mr. McKenzie was Miss Sydney Smith, daughter of John Sydney Smith, of

Bri(--hton En(rland, a Surgeon of the 10th Ligglit Drapons, wlio accompanie'd bis recriment,

J throq»hout the Pelainsula war. They were married Jànuary 30, 1840,'and have five children

living, and have lost threc.

When Mr. XcKenzie çâme toý Hamilton in 1830, the placé had 65-3 inhabitants, according
to the census taken that year. lnelu'(Tnç,, the workmen on the Des Jardins Canal, Dundas was

-crerthen. He liýislivedtosee.tl-ic country fillup, and Ha
little lai Milton expand into a city- of

probiably 35,000 inhabitants, and enterprisincy men, like Mr. McKenzie, have had a liberal share

"in proàueing this grand exhibitof growth gnd prosperity.

TIIOMAS C. KEEFER, ''M. INST. C.E.1 C.M.G.1
0 TTA TVA.

HOMAS COLTRIN KEEFER, one of the most successful civil engineers, and 'publie
was born at, Thorold near the Falls of Niacrara, on the 4th of Nov mb r,

writers in Canada, e. e

1821. lie is the grandson of a UnitedEmpire Loyalist, George Kieffer, an Alsatian Huguenot,

who einigrated from. France, and settled in the Province of New Jer'sey, before the American.

Revolution, where the father of the Canadian faMily was born a British subject, in 1773. The

em ýgrelost his, life and property.in the cause of the House of Hanover, and in 1790 George

Keefer, his son, came to., Canada,' wliere he-lived until 1858. His; son Thomas was educated

àt Upper Canada eàege, IS33-1838, and in the latter vear commence'à the practice of bis

professièn on the Erie Canal. Returning to Canada he was eDgaged upon the Welland
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Canal, where lie was the division engineer until 1845, when he was Appointed eh" f engineer of

the 6tiawa river works. After the successful completion of these works in 1848, the office was

abolished, and in 18491e employed his foreed leisure,'first, in writing the." Philosophy of Rail-

roads at the request ôf the president of the Montreal and Lachine railway company, and

secondly, in winning Lor& Elgin's prize for the best essay on The Influence of the Canalà of

Canada on her Agriculture!' . The «'Pliilosoj)hy of Railways was widé ly distribu ted and trans-

lated into French, and earned for its authorthe right tcr be considered the fath.er of railways iii

Canada, beeause its leadinc idea was, tbat, while the construction of railways could not be advo-,

cated in Canada aa a commercial speculation. on accourit of the sparsity of population, and com-

petition of water'communication, yet they were, indispensable in ordér to prevent a -wh-olesalë

emizration to the United States*; and they'would be so indirectly profitable that it was the duty

of ý.the Government aýÏà the municipalities to aid to such an extent as would secu re th eir con-

struction.

In 1850 Mr. Keefer re-entered the Government service for a short time in connection with

thesurveys for"the navigation of the rapids of thé St. Lawrence above Montreal, as welll as of -the.
connection by rail "or canal of the. St. Lawrence and the St. John rivers, by the route of Lake

Temiscouata.' The followinct winter lie was sent to Boston to assist the States Consul,

Mr. Andrews, in his first. report in relâtion. to a Reciprocity Treaty with. Canada. Two years

later - lie . was called to New York by Mr. Andrews, who wa§ then engaged with his second

report. On the map preparedbý Mr. Keefer for this, rep3rt, the air line, from St. Paul via Sault

Ste. Marie to Quebee, is laid down as.showin,,y the value of Canadian routes to the north-western

States of the Union. 'Mr. Andrews' report bears, acknowledgment, as well as evidence of Mr..

Keefer'slabors. Thase'reportspavedthewaytothe successful negotiationof theReciprocity

Treaty in 1854.

-In 1851 Mr. Keeféiý was appointed to make the. prèliminary surveys for the Grand Trunk

railway, and for the railway-bridge ôver the St. Lawrence at Montreal. As the winner of the

prize eséay,- he was namedby Lord Elgin, one of the Canadian commissioners for the first Inte>

national Exhibition, at London, 1851, which lie visited. In the saine year he gave evidence

before Parliament in favor of the gauge of New York- and New England "as the proper one for

Canada, and his V'iews in this. respect have been confirmed by the recent abandonnient, of the

Canadian gauge.

In 1846 two eminent American engineers hàýd reported upon the qiiestiorîýbf bridçrina, the

St. Lawreinee at Mâritreal, where the winter- display' of the power of ice is greatest, and both

ected sites for draw-bridges in the wide vater of the La rairie basin, aboîve the.cityl,

whieh would have required-a very long superstructure, and have involved a considerable detour

to reach the Portland railway. They considered that any attempt to bridg'e at the narrower art

of theriver near the city, would block the river,,so as to endanger 1ý,oth the bridgè and. the city.
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In his report Mr. Keefer denionistrated that the icejams were due to th.c unnecessary bread th of

the wàter-way, and not only' chose the narrower site at Point St Charle-,;, but proposed to sliorten

the superstructure by half a mile of solid embankment, at each -end, tbus confining the.turrent

to, the deeper channel, and preventinc the croundin(y ofthe lice. Healsoabolished the draw, by

raising the bridge over tlie navigable eliannel-approachin(r this- with an ascending grade

from, either shore. The Victofia Bridge bas been constructed upon the principles laid down in

Mr.* eeefees repqrt,-and, -as twenty years' experiencë bas proýed, without-risk. to the city or to

the"brid(re.

In his prize essay on the canals of Canada, the author sh, ê«wed that the interests of agri-

culture, commerce and manufactures were inseparable.; that our cor'amercial interests; as carriers

by* the St. Lawrence, would ma-e agri.cultural protection as unwise as it was unnécessary, while

our lony winters and the necessity of providing diversified e for those wliowould
pe ufactures as» -could thrive

tiot follow agriculture, required the encourag ment of such man

Amoncrst us.*

Mr. Keefer was appointed engineer to tlie Montreal Harbor Commmissioners in 1853, when.

the comillissioners were en,(,;acred in deepénincithe cliannel between Montreal and Quebee. He

recommended an ýexte1ision from. 16 feet, as proposed, to 20 feet deptil, as not. only required,

but as relatively more economical; the cost of plant and preparationSeing in many places

the chief item of expense.

Mr. Keefer bas constructed wàter w.orks for tbe cities of Montreal, Hamilton and. Ottawa,

and bas been consulted with. respect to those at Quebec, Toronto,. Halifax, St. C..atharines, Lon-

don,'and Dartmouth (N' S.) He bas alio filled the position of chieif enffineer to railways in

Upper and Lower Canada, and bas been en(yal--red in liarbor and bridge engineering in- severai

provinces, and largely as arbitrator, solcly, or in cý)njunction with others, settlin(r important

disputes on publie works.

In 1861, he advocated the-construction of an interior line of railway froni Lake Huron to,

Quebee, chiefly for defensive purposes, and bas, since the Fenian raids, urged the construction of

the Toronto and OCtawa railway for the'same reason. He bas frequently pointed out our help-,

lessness (as manifested at the time of the Trent affair and Fenian raids) jsq long as we are de-

pendént on a single line. of railway- and that upon the frontier. In 186:2, lie was again ap-

poinied a commissioner to the International. Exhibition at London, and visited Engrland in con-

nection with that duty.

Inimediately after Canada-, extinçruished the claims of the Hudson Bay Company to the

greài t erritory in the north.-west, Mr. Keefer,' in 1869, commenced a series of letters in the pub-

lie press, to provýe that this stýp faifly committed us to a-Canadian Pacifie railway,-although

C.Onfedération had not then extended to, the Pacifie ocean.

In a series of nearly a dozen letters, lie pointed out thatthé expenditure, upon the Daw'
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son route coffld never con)pete with the all rail route of the Northern Pacific railway from

Duluth to the'Red :ýivçr-that a continuous railway from Superior was indispensable for tbis

purpose, but even this, he urged, would only be, a, summer route and could not compete with the

all rail, ail the year round route from the seàboard, via Detroit and Chicago. A continuous

railway, therefore, fro' the Ottawa t >0 the Fertile Belt would -alone sècure both- trade and trivel

to Canada, and maintain our jurisdiction over the north-west. At Sault Ste. Marie and at the*

Assinibôine the CariadLin Pacifie railway would connect with the American systeni, and so far

be international. 
Jl,

As the Dominion was not in a position to undertake it as a publie work,"the enterprise

must depend upon the lands of the Fertile Belt. If these'*ould. not rep-,iy'tlië cost, the road
was not worth buildincr. The -railway' was the lonization road

proper co and railway lands

would-sell when and where free grant lands could not be given awa withoutitwhýlethe'pur-y
chasers of land were more desirable as settlers than a quaýsi pauper emigration imported, at

thé publie expense, to colonize free orant lands. The principle of our a,,sessi'ent Law is, that

the property benefited shall pay the tax; the lands, therefore', whether by the Goveimment or a

compan* should be devoted tî secure the railway. There was ýa -reat principle involved in

our proposed march westward from Lake Superior; it.was an assertion of Canadian nationality,

in the face of the Monr'oe Doctrine.

There was also an Imperial eleinent in the 'question, and the sanie i-cason, which had. iii-

duced the Empire to proinote the Interéolonial from Halifax to Quebec by a guarantee, a pliedp
-,with greater force to a Pacifie rail-way which would directly cofinect the naval stations of Hali-

£tx'and Esquimault througgh British terrîtory. The linperial Government knew that a tier of

British provinces extending across the continent could not be held torrether without a railwayý

The railway engineer'should have preceded the land surveyor and the Provincial ýabinet to

Red, river to show that Canada liad soilietliiii-rr more to-offer the Néti-3 than a constitution and

a tari ff à

Wlieflier Confederation was wise or unwise; wliether a Pacifie railway was financially prac-

ticable or not-westward extension of the former without the latter lie believed to be iinposbible.

He did not thin- it necessary to provide for the Pacifie section. lf the rowl to and

through -the Fertile Belt was sectired, British Columbia and the Pacifie Ocean commerce should

niake it a throul. iýlii1e.

ln" February,.187b, Mr. 1ýeefer browht abuut a convention of mun'i»Cipalities in the Ottawa

valley,.including the city of Montreal, at whicli he s-ýiidthat "if Confederation was to be ex-

tended'across the continent, a continuous railw« oiiCanadiansoilwasin(lispensable,"a-ndthat

he sincerely believed the enterprise they were met to èonsider, wasthe beninnin',, of a Cana-

dian Pacifie railway," 'and the following year British Colunibia was annexed to, the Canadian

Conféderation on the basis of such a railway.
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In 1877, Mr. Keefer'was appointed the Exipeutive Commissioner for the Paris Exhibition,

and, while in that position, was named a ''èmber of the International Jury, for class .66, archi-

tecture and engineering. He received 'the most fiattering acknowledgients from. both English

and French forthe successful man'ner in w«hichhe discha and important dutiesrg
committed to him. France showed her-..appreeiation.byconférring upozi hïm. onè of the higher

grades of the Legio' of I-Ionor.

Mr. Keefer . is a member of the «I Institution -of Civii Engineeil«,"'Londoh, and also 'the

Americau Society of Civil Enct.ine*ers Newý York.

As is here seen, the brief record of the life of Mr. Keefer is closely interwoven. with the

history of the internal. impr*ovements of Canada. The impress of his min''d and hend is.

UpQn the grandest enterprises of, the, country .and his -iiaine wï 1 11 be renie 'bered by t future

generationq, as lonçr as canals and railways'are in use.,*

,Ho-L'T'. A. MLc1-ýELLAR

ýHýetiVILTOY.

RCHIBALD McKELLAR w as born in February, 1816, within about three iniles -of

Inverary, Argyleshire, Scotland, hisparénts being named respectively, Peter and FlOra

(MeNab) McKellar. In the sprinir of 181 7_ the family emigrated to Canada', landing at Quebec.
,after. a nine weeks' voyage aeross the Atlantic; it then taking as m,«iny weeks ýas it bow does,

days to inake'the trip. From the old capital they- proceeded to 'western Canada, and finally
settled.at Aldboro', in the county of Elgin, Ontario. They were amongst the.eà.rly settlers. of

that part of the country, and like many others were called on to endure the attending priva-

tions of'pioiieer life. But hardy Scotch families are not easily discouracred by a rugged life;,

and they prospered.in their new home.

The subject (if this sketch spent his -youth at honie, ýalternately workiiigoii his fathei-'.,i

farm, and attendinc, the cornmon school at Aldboro' until 1834, when lie went to Geneva, New -

York where lie spent about a year. In the fall of 1836; he efurned and spent

year at the gr.ý'Immar school in Niagrara, taugght by Dr. Whiflaw. This comprised the extent of

Thame.i River, in the township of Raleigh, Kent, whiere lie contin-ued for thirteen years, a sue-

cessful farmer. Ile, however, was not allowed to confine his attention exclusively to his farm,
for from.1842 till 1849, lie was a memberof the couticil board for the united. counties of Essex,

Lambton 'and Kent, and also reeve of the township of RaJei'çrli in 1846-74. From, 1849, when
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Kent separated from the others, to 1857,ý.he was a member of its county, couneil, and reeve of
Chatham düring the same period.

Froin the time of attaining his majority, Mr. MeKellar wa'« an interested observer 'of publie
evènts. His first vote was cast in 1841, in favor of a Tory candidate, but never one*since.

Not giving it.muèh serious thouglit, lie lind allo w«ed his surroundings and associations. to, in-
'fluence his action. While taking- an active part in the campaign, wor-ing andspeakincr in
favor of his candidate, 'he was much impressed by some of, the views lield by_ the Reformers,
and, as a conséquence, after clisel studyi r

'Y n cr and compa incr the policies and aiins of the two
parties, lie . beeame fii-inly ponvincedthat the Reform party was in the rirrht, and'it ever after-ç - C 1 j

wards received hi& firm support. In 1857 Mr. McKellar entered Parliament, and for eighteerc
years was promine Ütl before the public* Ily throu,ro-Il

y During that tinie lie passed'successfu
'eight contests, 'his return being always bitterly opposed- by'ilie Conservatives, whé made him a

spécial object of attack, even going so. far as to manufacture the iiiost-'unfounded charges a,"ainst
him, though lie never suffered muèh from their beino, fired at him. He was firot elected to -
represent Kent in the United Parliament of Ontario and Quebec in 1857, where he remained

untilConfede ration (1867), of w-hich masure -lie was a supporter. In 1867 the. county of Kent
wasdivided intô two ridin(rs and Mr. MeKellar was. elected to the Ontario. Parlianient froin

Bothwell,'the ea'stern. Riclinc, of Kent, which lie continued to represent until 1-875 when lie re"
signed to àdcept his.preseüt office. During this time lie was oné of the 'priominent figures in

political life, and a man of decided ability. In 1871 lie was appointed a member of the Execu-
t17ýe council, and was returned by. acclamation on accepting office. From this time till April,

1874, Mr. MeKellar was Minister of -Agriculture and Comtnissioner'of Publie Works. Retain-
inc the former office until lie resigned, he also'became Provincial Secretarý wlien Mr. Fraser
t'ok charge, of the Publie Works Department,. and -held the offices of Minister of A,( yriculture, -

andý Provincial Secrétary till.he, resigned in -1875. He or'ginated and carried througýh the,
Drainace Bill e n is

perfecting ià by subséquent législation, b fore leaving the Governme' t. Thîî
was a measure of great benefit and importance, especially to the farmeri and has been the
meims of reclaimin(y more than half a million acres of otherwise almost useless lands, and Mr.

MeKellar déservedly received much creditfor it.
In 1875 he, was appointed Sheriff of Wentworth county, and has satisfactorily dischar'ged

the duties of that off."ce since August Ist of that year.'
After his retirement from'public life, the following address and presentation Nýere tendered
----him-ly-ftiýnds-in his old constituency, in recogrnition ôf his publie services:

To in P. Ho-.;. ARCErIBALI) MCKFLL,&It, SHERIFF FOFL TUE COUXTY OF WEYTWORTR, AND LATE PROVENCIA't

SECRETAÈY OF ONTARIO

SiR,-The events of the past nineteen yean, during which you have been the representative of the county
of -Kent in the old Parlianient of -Canada, and sin ce Confederation, of the county. of Bothwell and the East Rid.

80
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ing of Kent in the Législature of Ontario, arc aniong the most impâtant ïn the history of the Province and
Dominion.

Among those deserving particular mention arc the complete establislilnent of. our frce and non-sectarian
-school system, The final settlenient of the Clergy IRèserve question, and the pla'ic ng of all religious bodies tipon

the sanie footing in the eye of the law. The long, arduous. and successful . struggle against the domînation ol the
whole country by corrupt statesnien, backed by powerful railway and sectional iiiterests,,,culuiiiiating ' in the Act-

of Colifederation and the eùntr(il by cach Province of all its local affaira and its-just share of publicmoney, and
in Ontario the ýGovernnient of the Province through one législative body: -The enactment of lama for the slip-
pression of corrupý practices at, parlianientaryand municipal élections : The extension of the suffrage, and vot-

ing by ballot :. Laws for tlie,-encotir.igeineii..t of immigration, and thé settleiiient, upon the free grant and home-

atead systeni, of our unoccupied wild lands The provincialaid. towards therailways of Ontario : The dîstribu-
9 ettleiiient of the question of

tion of the surplus revenue amon thýe municipulities, and the just and équitable a
municipal indebtediiesa And the establishment of agricultural inatituÉons, such.as provinci2l, county, and

township fairs, and an agrkultural ëollege.

"Aniongtheblefisin we have derived f roui the political évents here enumerated are a rigid economy in the

publie expenditure of provincial money, a wide diffi4sioii.'of an educated, intelligent, libéral and enterprisink

spirit among all classes of thé comiiiiiiiity,-reli,,ioii,%, political, commercial and social.

There has come too, the rapid growth of a truly national feelin among t e « eople, and the name'of

Canada is no longer look'd upon abroad as the title of a mere colony, or à- terni. of reproach but the naine of
7

a new nation in whîch all feel ajust and honorable pride.. It is admitted on all han(b that whilst united. with

the Empire we are not solely dependenýý1p'0n it. Our countrynien everywhere have the hopes, aspirations, and

anticipations of a free and mirestrainýd people, with the characteristics of a new nationality.

With thegreat events àbove enuinerated your naine haabeen intiniately connected, both in their accompliali-

-ment and the realiettion of tlieir beiiefits. Your course , since first elected, has been conisistent, and, you have

your reward in the universal satisfaction shown by all parties ; and your constituents in this county feel au honor-

able pride in liaving sustained'you and the great cause of Reforni à-ainst the most malevolent opposition.

l' Dresenting you with this suiall token, the gift of your constituent,4, they def;ire to. express to you not only

their approtal and appréciation of your pa8t political life, but the -high esteeoi in which yeu are personally -held

by them. as a consistent, constant, and earnest'advocate of theïr political rights) and as a personalfriend. They

sincerely hope that in* yoer retirement froin. the political arena both yourself and Mr$. MeKellar mtý bc long

spared to enjoy the rewards and pleagures of a more piivate life, but'at the sanie time a. life attendel by est
ît 

col t

respon 
uý

sibilities and cares, in which. we liope you will always inerit the approbation and esteem of you. n ry-

men, and that the blessings of an all-wise. Providence may always attend yon.
The address was si-gned by Dr. JacobSinitli, Luther Carpenter, Arcli. .%IcDiarniid, Henry Westland, ames

McKinlay, Dr. James Sainson, Isaac Swartmit, J. P. ýIcKiiilav,, and James Grant, the conimittee of -inaýZe-
ment. TÈe ' resent consisted of a'iiias*tve aold, watell and -tiard valued at Q,300. The case of the watch was
beaultifully chased, and bore Ùpon ils interior the following inscription :- "Presented to Bon. A.*McKellarby'a

number of his friends, 011 his retiring trom public life. Sulit. 8, 18 75.

Thé demonstiâtion 'ýas lieli. at Rid"etown under the auspices of the Reform Association.

In connection with this évent the followinc 1ëtter, addressed to the secretary by the Minister

of Jùstice, explains itself

OTTAWAý Sept. 3.-Dear Sir,-I regret that publie business will prevent ni presence at the démonstration
at Ridgetown in honor of -Mr. McKiallar. The old and intimate personal and. political associations, between.yoti.r

honored guest and mysélf would have made îfvery grateful to my feelings to bc with you on such an occasion,
and to express, however inadequately, my strong sense of Mr. McKellar a great worth'and many virtues, as well
as the warm, feeling of affection with which. he has inspired me. Wishing every succésa t . o your gathering, and
all good fortune to your guest, 1 am faithfully yours, 4DwAitD BLAKE.

We have, only space for an extract from a similar lette'r received from, the Hon. A. Mac-

kenzie, Premier:
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irhere are fow mon in Canada, who have rendored such zoalous service to the publie as Mr. McKellar. I
have had the pleuuro porsonally of co-operating with hün in publie affairs for a quàrter.of a contury, and 1 pro-

bably know Mr. - M-cKellar botter than an« other man in Canada,-an intimacy which lias led to the higheBt
appreciation of, and admiration for, his unsolfish zoal ork bohalf of his country.

FYrthercominent than this on Iii4 publie life would bc superflucitis.
Sheiriff Meiýellar is conn.ectud witli the Pi-e.il)yteriair-eliti'reli, Itnd lias always been froin

principle absteinious in his liabit.4, never lmvinc, used citlier tobavco or strow- dririk.

He was first ffiarried at Niagara, in 18:36 to Lucy MeNabl), wlio (lied in 1S57.ý IIi.may,ý
1875) lie married Mrs. Kate Mercer, dau(,litýr of Jwbre owell, of Toronto. Ife, lias tliree sons

and thrce dauggliters the eldest son being Reý-,,iïtrar of Kent, and the other two farming

at the old homestead,

MILES 01R]ý1LLY,

HAMILTON.

T HIS céntlernan is of Irish extraction, but-,was born neai- Niagara Fallson tl'ic 18tii of ',Nlayý,

1806. He was chiefly edticated-at, Cie Niagara Gt*.aiiiiiiar Scliool, thersc beiiig no collezges

or universities- in the country at that early (lay.'':'. He c"inmenced the study (À the law.with tlie

late John. Breakeiii-i(lý,e, in the old tolWn of Nia(-ai-a, tlien the coiiimereial rival of Little York

(now-Toronto), and at an tarly period the capital- of Uplwr Canýid;i. On tlie d-cath of Mr.

treakenridi-,e in 182,S Mr. OReilly- went to Toronto, and.com leted lii,, le(,«tl edtieation in the

office of tlie'late Messrs. BaldWinýan(J Son - and, wý'-ts called to the Bar in June, 1830. He is con-

-sequently now the oldest practising barrister in Ontario. Hc very soon acquired a very exten-
sive praetice, and. became the leadin- counsel on the N a e wa.;

iaf, ra atid Loiidon circiiiLi'ý 1-1

always a stauneh Loyalist; and as mie of tlie inen (as they were tlien called), lie

took part in the,-battle of Viiiegar'Hill, near* Torônto, on tlie 7tli of December, 1 837- and at
P.tlie trial in the followiriç,, s -ing, of the 106 lýrisoners conffiied in the Hamilton ý,,aol, clia*rged

with hicli treasàn,-Mr. O'Reilly, umaided and aloné, the whole of thein. Tliat was a

ve exciting period in tlie history of Upper Canada. Vie prisoners %vere'tried before tlia

excellent Judge,'the late Cliief Justice Macaulay, sitting under'a special commission; and the

lateChief Justice Draper', and Sir A. N.. MacNab prosecuted for -the Crown'. As Imblie feeling

(so soon after the rebelliôn) wu still very bitter, and the prèsecutions ionducteil with .,ýý--reat

ability and mal, it wais considered a very reiùarkable circunisLance that not.oneý of the prisoners-

was coiivicted of the hicher offence: some of them would undoubtedly have been pr(jiiiptjy

cxeciited if they liad been convicted. The result -of thése triaIs, which ocetipied over two nionths

called foi-th at the close of the court a inost elaborate compliment, froin the learried tic] ge upon

Mr. O'Reillys conduct and lcarning, and placed Iiini in tl1eý1r4)1it r"an- of his bretliren'of that
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day. Mr. O'Reilly describes many thrilling and intèresting incidents, connected with these

trials the wituessesto which (ormostof them) have now passed a*ay. Onthe7thofFebruary,

183 Î, lie was appointed judge of the,,distriet court of the diÎtriqt of Gore.,.whieh then braced

the couiities of Wentworth, Halton Zd Brant, and portions of Waterloo, Wellington and Haldi-

raand. Th-at office, however, did not until 1841 interfere with his practice in the higher êourts,

which he continued to pursue in the nieantime.with great success. He resicyned the judgeship,

however, near the close of 1853, and returned to theB r, tah-ing-char e, for a time, of the.legal
department of the Great Wý.stern Railway Company, whoseaffaii that Nýpat

-s at time were some'-

embarrassed, and which 11r. O'Reillv.wa.-, el insteurnental in brincring -bac- to their subse-

quent presperous andu.tisfactory condition.
îl As a judge, Mr. O'Reilly was éxtremely pôpular; and -it is still not uncommon-to hear the

remar- fýoiii the o'lder inhabitants that lie'had the happyfaculty of convincing and satisfying

both* the contending parties. He was appointed'Queen's Counsel in October 1856, and one of

the Masiters in Chancery in September, 1871 the business of this latter office soonincreased

to such an extent that lie bas been forced practièally to withdraw from active practice at

the Bar.

JOHN HE NLRY M.D.1

ST.« THOMAS.

OH- HE NRY WILSON bas béen for màny ycars one of the best known men in the county

of Elgin.- He was born near the city of Ottawa on the 14th ofFebruary, 1833. His

father, the'late J"éreiniah Wilson, was à native of Vermont. His jrandfather W'as an United

Empire Lôyalist, and a veteran-of.the Aiiierican Rev6lutionary War..

In 183.5 the family reniovëd to, the to' p of ýWestmins-ter, coun y f Middlesex. - The

homestead is on the London and Port Stanley-Road, and in one of the richest farming districts

of the Provinc«e-. Here youncr Henry attended the -common 1,sehool, and being an apt and briglit
-,rffl in bis studiés.' His father had res'olved on gi dical

pupil lie inadeý rapid prog ving a, rae
-Jesse and Jeremiah who are now praétisin in Michigan-and

education to two other sons he

cherished the wish £bat Henrywould enter the ministry., To that end. he proposed to give him.

a -tho 1 rcùýý,h collegiate education in Arts and Theology. But the boy was father of the man; he

had. a will as well as an ambition'of his own, and the generous offerwas declined. He taught
years in Elgin and Middlesex with excellent sûcce havi&

school for. several ss n g, as soon as bis

own means would allow him, taken a full course of drill at the Provincial Normal SchooL He

resolved. to study medicine, apd leaving- the school-room lie attend ed Aectures in Toronto and

New, Yurk, oltraduatýin,, at the Latter.place in 18,57, and at the forinier in 1858, Aft*,r teachiný,
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the Anatouay class for two years in Toronto, Dr. Wilson, in 1860, located at St. Thomas, where:
bis skill and abilities soon won for him not only a lucrative practice, but an abiding profesàional

reputation.
The Doctor possesses in a high degree severàl of the qualifications indispensable to, success

in the .healing arL Perception, judgment, courage and self-possession, joined to an intimate
knowledge of the theo.ry and practice of Medicine, fit him to do' the right thing at the right

moment; and, without the slightest disposition to harshness, lie never pauses to, adopt heroic

treatment.the moménf,'that its necessity becomes apparent. With him the saving of life is the
first and all-important consideration. In acute diseases especiaUy he is %vel-Y skilful, and it. bas

oÈten been said of him thi 1 t his patient is o ut of danger before mary another gogd physician bas
made bis diagnosis.

But while engaged in the' active. pursuit of his profession Dr. Wilson bas found time tà

-attend to other àffairs. He bas, always taken a keen interest in politics, and bas for eight years
-from 1871 to 1879-represented the East Riding ôf Elgin in the Ontario Legislature. He is,

a Liber . al of âdvanced views, and during hi§ two Parliamentary terms was one of the most us'ful
members of the House. While a strone party man he is also a thoi-oughly'indepe*ndent-"one, àd-'.-,"

lie always enjoyed the fullest respect and confidence of the two Premiers of his time, Messm
'Blake and -wat. The-Doctor also keeps a watchful eye on municipal and ed4cationalaffairs,
and in evéry matter copnected - with the growth -and well-being, of his town he may be relied
upon to ekercise. his best judgment in fâvor of economy and progress. In private.life he lis held

'in the highest regard. by those who know -him best; lie is a safe cùunsellor and a trufsty friend;.
a man of. strong and positive opinions, and' both able and ready to, défend them whenever or'
wherever-the occasion calls for-it.

On the « 3rd of May, 1869, Dr. Wilson married Amelia, daughter of the1ate George 4yerson
Williams"of Toledo*'Ohio. She is a ladý of much intelligence and cultulre.

DAVID- S. BOWLBY) M.D.ý
BERLIiV.

D AVID SOVEREIGN - BOWLBY, the léading physiciarî àùd surgeon in Berlin; is a sow of'
,A.ýdàm Bowlby, whose sketch appears in this volume, and Elizabeth, née Sovereigm,

Rnd was borri1i Townsend, countyý of Norfolk, September'5,.1826.' He received his literary

education in j1pper Canada College and the University of Tomnto ; studied bis -profession at

first. in the Toronto School of Medicine> and tben in the College of Physicians and S a'r'geons, in

New York city, receiving thè deaTee 'of M.D. at the' former institution, in 1852, and adthe
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lâter in 1853. lie is one of the most thoroughly éducated men in the medical profession in

the county.

Dr. Bowlby practised a few months in Paris, coýunty of Brant, and in October, 1853, settled

in Berlin being the longest in the practice of any man now here, and h&ving an excellent

reputation, both professional and personal.

Dr. Bowlby was in the town couneil for some years, 'and resig cept the office of

jail surgeon, which lie Ùill holds, and bas held fur many years. He> bas been a member of what

isnow call'd the high school board nearly as long he h resided here, and is chairman of

the same. He is president of the Berlin Rifle Amociation, and of'. the Reform Assotiation of

th é« county of Waterloo, being decidedly. radical- inýhis political, views.
He hu'held the o e of warden

-His-religious connection Ls with the Church of Encrian(l 8 flie
of St. John7s Berlin ; h -s nod, and is a man of solid char-

-church, as'been a lay delegate to the .ýyLe wife of Dr. Éowlb was Martha Esther Murphy,4 Montreal, ar ed J 7,1856.aeter. T' y ri uly
They bave five children.

J. SANDFIELD -MACDOIKALD

CO.RNW;fLL.

ESCENDED from, an old Highla*n'd famil whi eh had early settled -in Ontario,
.12, 1812. 1 sketch

John Sandfield Macdonald was born at St. Raphael's, Decetnber

of bis younger brother, Hon. D. A. Macdonald Lieut.,-Gý6vernor, appears on anýther page 'in
yere, M wi , a spee of

thisý volu e. The younger ddys thý subject ni f this sket éh' iiv tincr - 'Îth

romance. Early cha6ncr under the restraints of paternal. èontrol, lie made several ineffectuý1

attempts; to escape from home. Finally, after a brief -experi#nee in merchÉdising, lie was, in-..
duce& by a lawyer who to beàin the study of law. Having.but

had beéOme interestéd in, him,
-:àble t ý'èpare hiniseI& in

limited educa'tion, lie wâs tôld that by haxd study lie might be' o r

three Years to, pasgthe Laý,%vSociety as student-at-law. In 1832, lie* entered the school at Corn-jje
Nvall, Ont., tatichfby Dr. Urquhart, and so diligently did lie a;ýpIy himself, that,-at the end of

two years he -wu ahead of all bis school-fellows. Early in 18.3.5; only a1ittle more than two

years after lielad entered school, lie passed the Law -Societyý and was articled to, the Hon.

,,,:"Arètibald MeLean. then à practisinc, barrister at ýC wall,.in whose offie'he remained about

two years and a ha If. He then enteied -the office of the late Chi" f Justice Draper, výýh whom

he finished his*leaul stu-les in 1.840; practisedas an âttorney at'Cqrnwall for a few months;

was called to, the Bar in June, 1840, and spéedily built up a large and lucrative ptactice which lie

continûed to retain and add tý)during bis I.ife.* Although Mr. Maddonald achieved a"bigh posi-

tion as a lawyetéif tTeat ability, 1)is name is more intimately asýociated with his rep1ýtàtionî as
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a Loyal'Canadian .- statesman. During bis long and acýive publie career, he rendered such

éminent service to, bis country as Ëairly entitles him -to a high place in the record -of, her honored

dead. He was first elected ta Parliament after'the Union -in March, 1841,. and continued ta.
represent bis native county in the House of Assembly uhtil 1857, being many times elected-,

without opposition; in 1857, he was returned for Corn'all, bis younger brother, the présent

tieutenant-Gov-rnôr of Ontario, being returned for the county of Glengarry, and -contin''d ta

sit for Cornwall. until'his dea in 72. In 1S49-he was pointed Solicitor-Genetal'ih th

Baldwin -Lafontaine govemment, oldincr that office until * that administmtion'-,was dissolved in

185 1. In 1852 was elected Speaker in Québec, and held 'that -position until the dissolution'in

18-54 ; and in 18.58 he became Attorney-General in the Brown-Dorion gavernment. In

March, 1862, upon'the defeat of the Macdonald-dartier government, hewas ealled u*pon to form

a new administration, holding the position of Attorney-General luntil. March, 1864, whén

with 'bis colleagues he resigned office. In 1867 he was elected ta the first législature for,

the", Province Of Ontario under Confede-ration"and was shortly therea'fter» entrusted. by Général

Stisted, the first Governor of Ontario, witb the fanËation of the Govemment.' Although he

had opposed the Confederdtion of the Provinces as an act- of the Exeêutive, without4he people

being consulted, yet he determined, as soon as it had become un'fait a.ccompli, to do all in bi-ý

power ta assist in the working and development "of ýhe scheme. Recègnisin g* -thé fact that -

Confédération bad bèen brought about by the combined assent of the Conservatives aüd. a large

majority of the Reformers, he decided that the Conservatives should have a share in the first
Government, and acccrdingl f

y he formed a Coalition Ministry, consisting o two Reformers besides

bimself, and two Conservatives. With this Cabinet he framed all the la"s and system for the

administration of the Province, and though he was ever ready to make ample provision for the

unfortunates beteft of reason, and, for the général development of the co'untry,,bewas.scrupu-

lously careful to keep the expenditure far below the revenue. SôwelldidIesucceed.inýcarry-

ing out bis policy.;of economy that, when lie went > out of office in December 1871, he left a

surplus of $3,00Q'990 in the treasury. Ris policy of ý economy was not the. out,,ýgrowth of

parsimonious instincts, but was based upoù the conviction thatthe'revenue of the Province,

-tî;ould not always be sa large, and it was therefore necessary to husband its resources and pro-

vide for the future. The wisdom of bis policy is more appreciated now than it was whilst hé

was in. power. To recapitulate the législative Acts and important mea.sure's for which Canada

is indebted to Mr. Macdonald, would occupy far more spà£e than is available here. Ind'eed a

Complété biography of -bis active life would fill. a 'volume. Although he was devoted'to the

-Libéral cau'ehe.was'-'not an extreme Reformer,, and, on that account, he never had the support

of the Globe newspaper. It wâs, therefore, with a view of -inaugurating a moderate tone in

polities that he took a leading part in the organization of the Mail iiewspaper'which, shortly
after the déath of Mr. Macdonald, deviated from the intentions of the promoters, and became..
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the mouth-piece of the Conservative party. Mr. Macdonald was never very strong in body,

but his indomitable will and. extraordinary vitality sustained him until June 1, 1872, when,

after a ling'ering illness of nearly eighteen mo ni ths, he died at Ivy Ha1l,'ý his residence at Corn-

wall. In private life Mr. Macdonald was exceedingly agreeable and entertaining, and lavishly

hoepitablei
'In 1ý40 he was marriedlo a lady from Louisiana, thc daughter of the Hon. George Waçr-

goman, United States Senator; shè, with six chit(Iren, two sons and four dau'(Yhters, survived

him. His remains are. interred at SL Andrew's., a small village in the centre of the Scotch por-

tion.of the community,ý'whose allegiance to him vas unswerving. A large granite monu.ment,

erected by some ofhi.s friends and admirers, adorns his. grave. Besides Lieutenant-Governor

Macdonald, another brother, Mr. A. F. Macdonald, ýepresented Comwall in the House of Co'm-

mons from 1873 to,1878, so that it may bc truly said that no other family. in Canada had pro-

duced so many prominent politicians.

LIETJT.-COL. JOIEIN M. GIBSQýN)
HA AIIL TOIV.

OHN MORISON GIBSON Member of the Provincial Parliament of Ontario, representi

the city ofHamilton, is son of the late'Willia'm Gibson,,-of the township of Toronto, farmer,

who came to, this country in 182i,.frorn'Glamis, Forfarshire, 'Scotland, and who'married Mary.

Sinclair, whose family bel to the to winship of Nelson, in. the county -of Halton, and cousin
the late David Gibson, of ý'ong

of e Street, near Toronto* kho formerly representedNorth York

in the old Parliamènt of Canada, and wh6* was prominently ass'ciated with W Lyon Mackenzie
in the troubl es of 1837.

He was born on the lst of January, 1842, in the township of Toronto, county of York,

and was educated at the Central School in Hamilton, -and University College, Toronto, taking

at the latter institution the dégree of BA- in 1863, carrying off Princel s Priz .- of that year,- to-

in Classies and Modern Languages, and the prize in Oriental Lantyua,(

He conimenced the study of -Law, at Hamilton, in the-office of Burton Sadleir and Bru' and

was called to the Bar in Michaelmas térm, 1867; entered the law course at the University of

Toronto, taking SeholarsIý1ps in bis course, and the Gold Medal of the Faculty on receiving the

degree of LL.B. Pince being called to the Bar, he bas been in successful practice, and bas been

for twelve vears past a member of the extensive law-firm of Mackelcan, Gibson and Bell,.of

Hamilton. Mr. Gibson bas been a member of the Board of Education of Hamiltonfor many

years, durinc two- of which. he was chairman.

W. lien under the TJniversity Act of. 1873, the' Senate of that institution became, in part, au

ik
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*ellow graduatê.s, and at the end of his term, of five years,

,e member of the -v"olunteer foice, having joined at that

1s ori ' al organization. Afterwards he- joined the 13th

ps he still belongs, baving served in the> various ranks. of

Captain and Major, and attained the rank of Lieutenant-

-ýd frontier and camp servi ce, and wi as with -his re ment at,

class miâtary schoolýcertificate,'ànd is thus well q'ualified

his position in -the militia force. Colonel Gibsoui enjoys a

having for about ten ye4rs past selected rifle shootingry as

a at Wimbledon three. times, in the Canadiau teams of

:es on each occasion. In 1879 he achieved the highest

adian Riflema-n,-'by winniiig the>Prince of WaleW Prize (a

place in the prize lists in severafot1ýer matche.4. Re à1ýo,

of the, Canadia'n team in the. competition foi the Rajah ' of

in the team from. Canada in the great Centenuial sm'all-

Lore«,ý in whi.ch teams from, Seotland, Ireland, Australia _tbe.

Fs beýen an ardent Re'former, and, for many.year , Occup, iéd

the Reforrà Association-'è f Harhiltoà, an'd.dL3played-great

al contests.'.o.f 18677, ýS 1.873, 1874 and 1878., On the

Esq. to thé Registrarship of Went*orth, aýd his.
Le Mr; Gibson chos

wu en by the'Reform. party to, contest

,ly,.and'after.Wvery'keen and -exc'itingý contest,.carriedý the

?pqiýent, Hugh X-uriýay, Esq. The city of, Hamiltonwas a

ii, being. viited at different, times -by Hon. 0. Mowat,. Hpù.

the Refon:ù'side; and.. Sir' Charles- Tu'per, Mefflts Plùmbjp
iservativê. party,. -on the other side.

i tlie.9ý.Gth ,o-f October,'1869- to Emily Annie;,.'daýighter of
n'don, Ont..,,.3 'e- ylng

June 3rd, 1674; indý;-aàain on

1 e -HoPe, daugghter of.. Hou. Adam Hope, of'lla milton, Who

elective body, he was elected by his fE

in 1878, wu re-elected.

Since 1860. he has been an acti-%

tiràe the University Ri:fle Corps on it

Battalion of, Hamilton, to which- corp

Prieate, Corporal, Ensign, Lieutenant,

Colonel. Re has frequently performe(

Rido,,eway in 1866. He holds*a first c
y experien

'both b ce and education for 1

very high reputation as a marksman, 1

his summer relaxation. He has been

1874, 1875, aýùd lý79, winning priz(

honor which has yet'fallen to a Cana

and £100),- -and taking a hig4 1

-hâd the honor of standing at the hp- A.

Kolopore's Cup; 'was also a member i

boie competition of 1876, at Creedm(

United Statès and Canada tbok'part.

In politics Col. Gibson has'alway

the onerous position of Secreýary of -t

energy and zeal in the various polîtiCi

appointment of James M; Williams,

quent retirement fzom the Local.,Rou,ý

Hamilton for the Legislative Assembl,

City by Eàrty-two majority over his op

centre.ý of intereàt during this. eleCtion*

A. S. Hardy, and Hon..E. Blakýj'on t

Costigan, and other li<,Yht-S, of the - dmý

Our subje.et'wu firs'ima'rned, bû

the., late Ralph*,-.Birr'ell-, merchant, of

the Sçptember, lei 6. to Caiolin(

à1so died-OCt0Iýièi.9th, 1877,
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